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Seniors' center will
County mlllage: Suburban commissioners could have used a vote
by Canton Commissioner Bruce
Patterson on Tuesday when they
deadlocked 7-7 to trim the county budget by a quarter mill. A tie
vote defeated the proposal. /A7
Election preview: Candidates for
Wayne County Circuit Court are
profiled in today's Observer. /A8

Westland senior citizens can expect
improved services due to a dramatic
expansion of the Friendship Center, on
Newburgh near Marquette. The project
comes as the city's senior ranks grow.
BYDAHBELLCLEM
STAFF WRITER

Westland's Friendship Center, a
daily social hot spot for hundreds of
senior citizens, will undergo a major
expansion next year, government
officials announced Tuesday
evening.
The $630,000 expansion, slated for
completion next fall, will allow the

center to host holiday parties and
other large events without interrupting smaller senior programs,
Friendship Center director Sylvia
Kozorosky-Wiacek said.
The project will be boosted by a
$530,000 federal loan that the city
will repay over a fiveryear period
starting in 1997. The city already
has pledged $100,000 for the expansion.

Built 11 years ago on QTewburgh
north of Marquette, the 12,.568square-foot building will be expanded 36 percent to 17,148 square feet.
"We're going to have a spectacular
building here when the expansion is
completed," Jay Gilbert, Westland's
community and housing director,
said Tuesday during a press conference at the Friendship Center.
The 4,580-square-foot addition
will be built onto the front of the
center. It will include a large multipurpose room that can.be partitioned into as matty as four smaller
rooms, architect Scott Sherman
said.

-

'•••.;••••.

SEVENTy-JIVE CEJSTS fi

_ The expansion also will provide;
additional office space, more
restrooras and an automatic
entrance to ensure that the Friend*
ship Center complies with the Ameri
icans With Disabilities Act, Sherman said.
;
He revealed drawings of the addition during the press conference.
'
Bids are expected to be sought 14
January or February, with construe:
tion slated to begin in the spring:
Sherman said. The addition should
be ready for use by next fall.
!
The expansion comes as th4
SeeCEMTER,A3
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Races: The Observer evaluates
the candidates for the U.S. House
and state House as voters write to
tell us their views of the Nov. 5
candidates. /A18-19
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COMMUNITY LIFE
Trick or treat: The costumed
hordes are taking to the streets
in quest of treats, but many
youngsters will find a few tricks
waiting for them, thanks to
adults who want to keep the holiday in good scary shape./Bl
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Clowning around

Observer plans
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers will
move its Monday newspapers to. Sunday publication to better meet the needs of suburban
advertisers and readers.
The change will take place February 1997,
vice president and general manager Steve
Pope announced Tuesday.
"Our market analysis shows a Sunday environment is better for both advertisers and
readers," said Pope. *Tt allows advertisers to
capture the weekend market and offers readera our^product when they have niore free
time in their day. Both readers and advertisers have.been requesting this change over the :
past few years." ,•'
";- .."••".
"The community character of the papers
will not change, and we will continue to
emphasize local news," Pope said. "It's our
intention to build on our franchise as a dominant provider of local news in Oakland and
Wayne cduhtiesir
;
• • ^.'"w'"^ ;"•
"Our ilew Sunday publication will embrace'
all of the features of the Monday newspapers
including high school sports coverage, Malls
& Mainstreets and our colorful Taste section,"
saidPope, .
'-;-y:
- The New Homes section which contains stories and pictures of new residential develops
ments will move to Sunday, "That's the day
families traditionally shop for a new home,"
Pope said. . I'-'''-'."'
Sunday's coverage also will include health
and business and a new fine arts section.
The Observer & Eccentric publishes 15 suburban newspapers with a combined circulation of 160,000. The papers had published on
Thursday and Monday since 1974, when the
Observer arid Eccentric groups merged.
The move to Sunday will affect only the 12
editions now published on Monday and
Thursday,

BYDARRELLCLEM
STAFFWRITER

Westland voters Tuesday will use
an electronic voting system for the
-.first tihie ever in a general election. • tern.
;-;.*;:'>.!"'-\:;'." •-•''.v'o '.'.
"It's really easy to use," City Cjlerk
T h e workers love it," Fritz said.
Diane Fritz said Monday morning, They think it's really easy to use";.
demonstrating the new system at
In total, 164 electronic voting
WestlandCity Hall. :
screens will be placed among the
Voters will choose candidates and city's 39 precincts, aind Fritz expects
decide issues using a touch-sensitive few problems.
v / --^:
electronic screen that will directly'
Because Vote totals will be elecrecord votes; The new systehi trohicaUy recorded, election results
replaces the old lever-pulling are expected to be available sooner
hiethbc|.v '-,
than they would have been with the
;; One of Only fpur Michigan cities to old voting system.
\ise the so-called Patriot system,
"I'm hoping the results are going
Westland is the biggest in terms of to come in faster than they did in
population and voting precincts.
the past," Fritz said.
\
*A lot of communities are watch-!
However, the actual voting proing to see how this goes, because cess at polls may see some slowthey are interested in it," JFritz said... ] downs because of the sheer number
The city unveiled the $422i450j Of political races and ballot propos, ' ;
system in the Aug. 6 primary, when als facing Voters, Fritz said.
The hew system is designed to: be
only 14 percent of Westland's 66,000
registered voters went to the polls/ « ' user-friendly. Voters looking at the
Set VOTE/A4
But the real itest will come Tues-

annul
Br LEONARD POOER
KDTTO*

Wayne-Westland school district
students have a chance to attend a
local career-technical center and
gain community college credits
Newsroom: 313*53-2104 toward an associate degree.
Newsroom Fax: *13-6tl-7271 The board of education Monday
approved a "partners in education"
E-mail:
agreement which will enable local
Ntghtline/Sport*
high school students to take classes
Reader Comment Urn:
at the William D. Ford Career/Techsteal Center and gain credits toward
C/ttsfftoMdWtfefrtf:
an
associate degree from Wayne
' Display Advertising: m M r W O
County Community Collegs.

HOW TO REACH US

Home Delivery: ttMtfcOtOO

day, when voter turnout is expected
to reach 65 percent. Poll workers
have been trained to help voters who
may have trouble with the new sys-

School Superintendent Duane
Moore told the school board Monday
that the agreement "is a first step
toward a hopefully fruitful partnership" with the college and added
that it will "provide an excellent
opportunity for our students."
The college's closest campus to the
district is on Haggerty south of 1*94
in Van Buren Township. The Ford
Center, on Marquette between John
Glenn High School and the school
board offices, is much closer.
Local school and college officials

BT AIT FSOTO fT TOM HAVUtT

Reluctant clown: Jeremy Gutierrez, 2, ofWestlahd
dressed as a clown gets helpfromaunt Rosemary
Schmidt for the sack race. Jeremy decided he did not
want to take part once he was in the sack. •
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v Editor's note: Michigan's
electoral votes are up for grabs,
giving the state a Crucial rote in
this year's presidential election,
to judge Bill Clinton's and.Bob
Dole's chances in the state, The
Associated Press is talking to residents in five areas to find out
how the election looks to them.
This installment, the last of
the five-part series, focuses on
Westland. Previous stories looked
a\t Davison Township, Comstock

Township, Sault Sfe. Marie and
Delhi Township..
BY PATRICIA J. MAYS

ASSOCIATED PRESS WHITER

CAP) - When Nancy Paton
heads to the polls to vote next
week, she'll pull the lever with
Bill Clinton's.name on it - but
only because she doesn't trust
Republican challenger Bob Dole.
"I'm worried about somebody
getting in there that's too conservative. Evon though I don't real-

.'-••rj

dates with Marketing Resource
Group in Lansing.
By that, Shields meant that
t h e traditionally Democratic
ly like Clinton, I'm worried western Wayne voters now are
about the environment, helping becoming as difficult'for experts
the poor," said Paton, formerly of
Garden City, a single mother of to predict as those in Macomb, a
six and full-time s t u d e n t a t largely blue-collar block that
gained notoriety in the 1980s as
Wayne State University.
Paton, works part time at a a stronghold for Reagan
porcelain shop at Westland Cen- Democrats.
"They're j u s t opposed to
ter, the city's largest taxpayer.
everybody,"
Shields said of westShe voted for Clinton in 1992
ern
Wayne
voters.
"They are the
with almost as much hesitation
most
cynical
voters."
then as now.
Although the city council and
Her uncertainties are echoed
mayor's
offices are officially
by others in Westland, a communon-partisan,
most of the occunity of about 86,000 whose days
pants
are
Democrats/The
two
as a Democratic stronghold
state
representatives
from
the
appear to be over. Political anacity
are
also
Democrats.
lysts believe that Westland, like
But two years ago, Republican
Michigan, is one of the swing
Gov.
John Engler got 62 percent
areas that could be key in this
of
Westland's
vote, while Demoyear's presidential race.
cratic
challenger
Howard Wolpe
Western Wayne County is
got
38
percent.
"the new Macomb County," in
"Here's an area that is willing
the view of Tom Shields, a conto
vote for many Democrats on
sultant for Republican candi-

ELECTION

Schools

careers of their choice," according to an administration report
to the board.

Purpose of the agreement is to
provide high school students
with a "link to post-secondary
education and connect them to

Under the agreement, to start
next January, the two educational institutions plan a "seamless
transition to post-secondary edu-
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Small strip malls and familyowned repair shops and restaur a n t s are plentiful. Housing
ranges from small, one-story
brick homes to hew, upscale
housing divisions, condominiums
and apartments.
"We have people from all
walks of life," said Mayor Robert
Thomas.
Scott Neiheisel, an unemployed chef, was among the 45

percent of Westland residents
who voted for Clinton in 1092.
But this year, hie said, he proba*
bly won't cast a vote for president, .'
•":-:.'";:-.'v..^,V
Among other problems he has
with Clinton, Neiheisel thinks
the. p r e s i d e n t ist overly rosy*
about the economy.
•1 haven't seen a job, and I've
been looking for three months,"
he said/ But he added, "I don't
like Dole at all. He's not a people
person."
Pauline Mongrain, a retiree
who recently moved to Westland,
said she thinks Dole is "a little
bit old for the job." But she said
she will vote for Dole because
she doesn't like Clinton's character. "Your choice is limited," she
said.
In 1992, Westland voters gave
35 percent of their votes to thenPresident George Bush with
Ross Perot getting 20 percent.

from page Al

have scheduled a press conference for today (Thursday) to discuss the agreement.

Nmtumi
Camaf
Carrier
Mai

all areas of the ballot hut at the
top of the ttejtet, they, have been
known"to^cha&jje coldrs," said Ed
Sarpolus, a t*3wint«baied polU
ster and political consultant.
"Westland should be a guar-'
anteed.lwi for Clinton but it's
one of those areas t h a t could
switch very quickly to Bob Dole,"
Sarpolus said.;
The city is growing away from
its blue-collar roots and developing into a mix of auto and industrial workers, professionals and
managers.

cation through a viable partnership which will provide^additional opportunities to Wayne-Westland students in proximity of
their residence.": /.;
Starting in J^iree months, the
Ford Career/TecHni^ Center
will be a technicfi-^M^ing site
for designated WCjTC classes.
Initially, .the ctasses being proposed will be coin^uter/aided
-drafting, electrical/electronics,
culiiiary arts, heating/ventila-.
tion/air conditioning, automotive
technology and office information systems.
Classes will be available on
Tuesday and Thursday nights in
the initial stage of the program,
said the administration.
The Ford Center's administration will select the instructors
for each identified course in conjunction with the college.
Curriculum and instruction
will be within the structure of
t h e existing WCCC program
offerings.
At the same time, the college
will "establish an aggressive
marketing program (planned to
start next month) to insure suffi-

cient program enrollments."
The board and college expect
to add more programs next fall.
The partnership means that
local high school students can
earn advanced placement credits
toward a WCCC associate
degree, said Greg Baracy, assist a n t superintendent/general
administration, who was
involved in drafting the agreement.
"It's a win/win situation," he
added.
Baracy said that transfers of
credits for other community colleges weren't done before now.
Board trustee Debra Fowlkes
said the new partnership will
allow the district to "showcase
the career center."
Moore earlier said t h a t the
Ford center's excellent reputation would attract more students
who wouldn't have otherwise
attended the center.

m
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Re-Elect WayneCounty Commissioner
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail
SJ Readers can submit story'.suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to
the editor or make, general comments to any member of our news
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address:
newsrdOm9oeQhUrit.com,

Homeline: 313^953^2020
fa Open houses and new developments in your area.
U Free real estate seminar information,
a Current mortgage rates.

ClassifiedAfterHours: $13-591-0900
a Place classified ads at your convenience.

Circulation Department:
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• Chat with users across town or across the country.
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during open house
The new Westland Public Library is booked up
for its grand opening celebration Sunday afternoon.
Books have been placed on shelves, employees
have been trained, and thousands of dollars of
donations have been received for designated areas
of the library on Central City Parkway north of
Ford.
There will be a short dedication ceremony at 2
p.m. followed by nearly three hours of an open
house and tours.
To make sure everyone knows about it, the city
administration and a task force planning two
weekend events have mailed a four-page publication to every resident and business owner in the
community.
The library staff, headed by director Sandra Wilson, mailed out library cards to people who have
asked for them.
The library covers 33,450 square feet and will
cost some $12 million for property, construction
and equipment.
In past months, the city administration said it
was proud of the way that it.financed the library
without any borrowing.,'^ - >*• '."
Most of the money, or $10.6 million, has come
from unused dollars in the city's Tax Increment,
Finance Authority budget. The money was previously planned to be used for a multi-level parking
structure at Westland Center. But the structure
was never built.
v
Another $1.3 million came through a state of
Michigan construction grant.
Named for former state Sen. William Faust, the
library will have state-of-the-art equipment for
children and adults^, including Internet connections for an annual fee;
The library will have online and CD-ROM encyclopedias, including Encarta and Grolier's multi-

media sets.
There will be a room of 1,450 square feet for
community groups to hold meetings.
Donations ranging from $2,000 to $11,539 are
from local businesses, groups or individuals. In
those cases, the name of a specific room or area in
the library was named in their honor.
The largest amount, $11,359, came from Friends
of Senator Faust, who held a collection shortly
after the senator died in January 1995. He had
served in the Senate for 28 years and was an advocate of state support of local libraries.
North Brothers Ford donated $10,000 for a periodical area and $6,000 for a young adult area.
City Councilwoman Justine Barns donated
$8,000 for a children's activity room.
Other donors were Virginia Funk, $3,000; Senior
Resources Department, $2,000; and NBD Bank,
$2,000.
For Sunday's open house and dedication, there
will be a shuttle van service to move people
between the City Hall parking lot and the library.
Scheduled speakers are County Executive
Edward McNamara, City Council President Sandra Cicirelli, Wayne-Westland school Superintendent Duane Moore, and library board President
Jim Chuck.
The John Glenn High School band will provide
background music With Jenny Tomaszewski leading the audience in singing the National Anthem.
The library will be open for business at 10 a.m.
Monday.
Library hoursare 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday through Saturday, and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
Residents can apply for library cards at the
reception desk at Sunday's open house or anytime
during library hours.

Shelving: Danette
Baker (above)
shelves books for
the Bibliotech Co. a
firm that moves
libraries. She and
others were busy
during the past few
weeks stocking
more than 60,000
books for the open
house
Sunday
afternoon.
(Right)
Children's
library
asociate Theresa
Weiss checks a book
at the reference
desk.

Ja< obson's

Looklng ahead:
Library Director
Sandra, Wilson was
named to the position nearly two
years ago, In that
period; she has
directecd the planning and opening of
the library.

Center

from page Al

Friendship Center braces for a projected 45 percent increase in senior citizen services during the
next 25 years, due to an aging city population,
Kozorosky-Wiacek said.
The center's dues-paying membership has grown
from 400 when it was built to 1,600 now. That
number is expected to swell to 8,00() durintftfie
next decade, Kozorosky-Wiacek said.
. I Including non-members, the center already
serves some 4,000 seniors a year in some capacity,
ranging from Valentine's Day parties to free blebd
pressure screenings to card games.
Kozorosky-Wiacek said she hopes eventualh/to
place six computer* in the Friendship Centerf"
an effort to improve a pen pal program that lit
senior citizens!with local student*. ,.;.. v
j ^
•I am very, excited about what is happening
' here,"she gaid. v
• {r ';•
KosOTOfky-Witcek has pushed the city admintatnttioa for a Friendship Center expansion for four
f§*T§, but Mayor Robert Thomas said Tuesday

•' that the city simply couldn't afford it.
But city officials received notice from U.S. Rep.
Lynn Rivers that a $530,000 loan would be available from the Department of Housing and Urban
Development. The city will repay the loan using
Community Development Block Grant dollars.
HUD program manager Jeahette Harris hailed
the Friendship Center as a model for senior citizen
•"centers...
"It's wonderful to see the center thrive and see it
grow," Bhe said.
Mayor Thomas said the expansion has been "the
dream of a lot of people."
tie commended the Westland City Council for
supporting the plan.
When the addition is built, Thomas said, "it's
going to make everybody proud,"
Kozorosky-Wiacek said senior citizens have
pledged to raise $50,000 to furnish the addition.
Various rund-raisers will be announced later.
..<..,•
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Testing: City
Clerk Viane
Fritz reviews
thenewVoting[equipmenttobe
used for.the
first time in
a general
election next
Tuesday.
The equipment, which
replaces the
familiar
lever voting
machines,
were initiually used
in the Aug. 6
primary.

question land sale
Two parents are still fighting the recentlyapproved sale of 12 acres behind Patchin Elementary School, south of Warren Road and
east of Newburgh.
During the school board's citizens' comments Monday, two residents voiced concerns
over different aspects of the sale, approved by
the board Oct. 14.
One, Jack Stange, stressed that the board
should have advertised. In the Patchin case,
he said, there was no solicitation by the board
to see if other developers were interested in
the property.
At the same time, he added, the district
"bent over backwards" to help the developer
who bought the property.
Board President Patricia Brown defended
the district's decision, pointing that after
board voted on the agreement, a high water
table was discovered on the site.
The developer, Dearborn Real Estate Co.,
then offered several changes, including having residential development near the school.
The developer, which will pay $302,000 for
the land, also agreed to donate $10,000 to the
district for playground equipment.
Another resident, Shari Clemente, told that
the board and administration that she has
support of city officials in opposing the sale

SCHOOLS
and expected them to contact school officials.
She also questioned why a suggested
entrance to the planned condominium from
the existing neighborhood to the east wasn't
included in the final plan.
Superintendent Duane Moore answered
that he only took back several suggestions to
the developer and didn't infer that it would be
done.
Clemente insisted that she wants to something in writing about the developer's plans.
Stange also commented that he feels that
Realtors on the school board shouldn't be
allowed to vote on real estate matters.
Although he didn't mention board member
by name, his comment drew a defense of
trustee David James by trustee David Cox.
Cox stressed when James' background as a
Realtor was known when he ran for the seat
in the spring of 1995.
James said that when he votes on a real
estate matter, "I give it much thought and
consideration," adding that he doesn't make
any money on the sale or non-sale of land.

•^^^

The offices of Drs. Manber, Hrozencik,
Valentini & Canon are accepting new
patients for Obstetric & Gynecology Care.
Hospital privileges are at St Joseph Mercy
Hospital, University of Michigan & Chelsea
Community Hospital. We accept HAP Insurance,
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Selectcare, Care Choices,
Blue Care Network, Cigna & many others.

STAJT PHOTO BY TOM HAVLEY

Vote

from page Al

electronic voting screen will see
only one political race or ballot
question at a time.
In deciding a political race,
voters will merely have to.place
a finger to' the screen and press
lightly by the c a n d i d a t e of
choice. That part of the screen
will become illuminated.
In deciding a ballot question,
voters only need to press "yes" or
"no" on the screen.
After one selection is made,
voters only need to touch an area

ATI^^
PREflOLIDAY QRlHOPONtlC SPEClAl
Dr. Josephine Finazzo
is offering

Ov*r14Yt>ars
Exp«rl*nc»l

42130 Ford

MI 48187

19223 M#rrim«n, Uvonta (at ? UN)

igan

in Garam v^ity is
a Doctor in the fein%
Most families have someone that they turn to for advice and reassurance.
A trusted individual who always seems to have the right answer or knows
exactly what to say. That's what its like having a doctor at Oakwood
Healthcare Center - Garden City.
Oakwood practitioners are caring, dedicated physicians who are fully
involved in the healthcare of your family. You can enjoy peace of mind
knowing that excellent care isrightin your neighborhood. Oakwood
Healthcare Center - Garden City has so much to offer; including:
• Convenient Hours:
InterndMedicinelFamily Practice
Monday and Thursday - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday;and Friday - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Pediatrics
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m. to 8p.m.
Friday-8a.m. to6p.rh.
Saturday - 8 a.hi. to12 noon
•.'.•* Convenient Location:
•30900 Ford Road, Garden City
• Internal Medicine
-.. • R u ^ P n ^ c e y
..:; • fledktrici
• General Radiology

•

a

•.

i

i -.:.1
.

To schedule an appointment:
Internal Medicine/Family Practice: (313) 422-4770
Pediatrics: (313) 362-9005
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MOM major innmncts Kc<pt«d including SdcctCarc. Blue Care NerwoHc, M-Care, Medicare and Medicaid.
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Oakwood
Httrtticart tytttm

*

Flu Vaccines
Available For Just $5.00!
Call 1 800^543^WELL
For An Appointment

"It will give the disabled more
independence in voting," she
said.
The new system marks the
first major voting-system change
in the city's history. Until now,
voters had been, using the old
lever-pulling system Bince Westland was the former Nankin
Township.
SAINTS CONSTANTINE & HELEN
• 3 » 7 5 Joy Rwd, WnlUnd, Mkhipn « 1 8 5 ^
(btlvi een Wtynt u4 Newburgh Roads)
PRESENTS A

Standard Upper & Lower Braces
New patients only • with coupon
jintment
coupon only valid
id if a
appointn
is before 12-20 96 and
treatment begins by 2-14-97

(810)442-8885

The new voting system will be
easy for disabled voters to use.
The actual voting screen may be
placed in the lap for easy use,
Fritz noted.

'-•

*500°° Off

CANTC^
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of the screen that reads "next
page" to move on to the next
political race or ballot question.
The new system also allows
voters to change their minds and
return to a previous screen to
cast a different vote.
After all selections have been
made, voters will have an opportunity to review all of their
choices. When.finished, they only
need to press an area of the
screen that reads "end all voting."

Las Vegas Party
• Black Jack • Big Wtml • 5090 Raffb

^FREE ADMISSION-**
1,1«H

NwyfrMfft

Sat & Everting Appta. Available
Most ineuraneea Adapted;. *•
W • • • • • • * ; • » - • • ; • • - • • • • » aa tit

tMtU.ZimkM.1

mxio$ffi&?i&&rmlL.K>f

Some restrictions apply
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All PROCEEDS COTOTHI
STS. CONSTANTINE & HEIEN GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH
1500.00 IIMIT A i i c t N S f m i s r
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Denby dinnerware
Denby special offer.
With every $150 Harlequin purchase you
make, you can purchase the pasta/salad
bowl for only 14.99 (a 62.50 value).
Offer also available In Luxor
and Metz patterns.

Take two.
Buy one Denby mug at regular price, get
another for $5. shown here: Flame, $26 each;
Batik, $24 each; or Gatsby stripe, $26 each.
Offer valid through December 1.
China..

M
DEFINITE^S^

REWARDS
Attwfcukt* ()00 on your Hudion'i
Cir4«nd wrive a 15% reward for
your own pcriontl ikopplng day.
Ut a MIO attdclar? for detalli.
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Hudson's is.openMortday-saturday 10-9,-.Sunday 11>6.
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Nov. 8 Job Fair planned
f o help college seniors
I9

'

•^Graduating seniors can meet one-on-one with
(•jfnspoctive employers at the 18th annual Michi-inn Collegiate Job Fair from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday. Xov. 8.
•:Tlu> job fair will be in Burton Manor, 27777
sklinoli'raft west of Inkster Road in Livonia.
•KMore than 150 employers are expected to attend
i^u:fair, co-sponsored by Wayne State and Eastern
'vjichi^aiv universities and promoted by more than
i) 'other lout-year and two-year institutions. The
''Jrijrineerin^ Society is a supporting sponsor.
'.This year the' event is highlighted on the Michi,*n Kmployme.nt Security Commission's "The Job
••niow," see'n on cable television systems statewide.
•.'riio lair offers an opportunity for. students to
tttf-r witii e m p l o y e r s looking to fill primarily
• titi -. !( vel; [uxitions. Graduates also can practice

•

'

-

'

•

Benefit helps hospital

'

their interviewing skills and obtain information
about employment opportunities.
To register in advance, students can send a
resume and a $10 check payable to MCJF at University Counseling and Placement Services, 1001
Faculty Administration Building, Wayne State
University, Detroit 48202-3622.
Fair brochures are available at college university
placement offices or by writing MCJF,
Advance registration must be received by Fri*
day, Nov. 1. On-site registration is $20. Free parking is available.
For information call Nannette McCleary at (313)
577-3390, Ken Meyer of EMU at (313) 487-0400.
Information also may be gained online with a Web
browser by using the address:
http://www.Btuafrr8.wayne.edu/

Missing mercury poses danger
A black cauldron containing seven pounds of
-toxic mercury-is being sought by its owner after it
•v-a.- removed accidentally by Ganong Cemetery
:i'!.".-iiui|) volunteers Saturday.
*j Tiie cauldron and its contents were takenfrom
t h e c e m e t e r y on Henry Ruff near Michigan
.'.Avenue to t h e Westland Historical Museum
-when- it was picked up by the city's rubbish con't! actor.
'Hut-Hob Taylor told the Observer Tuesday
.ifternoon that the contractor was contacted and

Taylor described the cauldron as being two feet
tall, two feet round w i t h horseshoes placed
around its outside surface/There was a machete
in the cauldron along with a brass cross.
The cauldron was placed in the cemetery for
religious purposes, Taylor said.
The mercury was poured into the bottom of the
cauldron and covered with dirt, Taylor said.
He urged persons who have the cauldron to
avoid contact with the mercury and contact him
at (810) 484-5934.

STAFF PHOTO BY J M JAGDFELD

Fund-reiser;
GardehCity
Hospital nurses Barbara
Qroellerdeft)
and Laurie
Groesbeck get
close to a
James Dean
standup figure
during a hospital benefit
Friday night.
Some 420 persons attended
the 1950s'theme benefit.
Margaret
Woodruff, the
hospital's
development
director, said
an estimated
$30,000 was
raised to help
with the hospital's emergency
room expansion and renovation.

;iie cautflron w a s not found.

Can you imagine a television program guide
made just for you?
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Curiy NO-SET Perms!
U l U V • ** " "
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Our best Perm....... $ 35°°
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N o w you can with...

Short hair only • t%ircut extra
Extra charge for long or tinted hair

6414 Merriman 4 2 1 - 5 9 5 9

Haircuts only *9*>
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We are proud to announce the
addition of Azmathullah Khan.,
/ M.D. to Oakwood Healthcare
Center- Dearborn arid Oakwood
Healthcare Center - Canton.

I

Dn Khan is a specially trained
physician in Acute Pediatrics,
Neonatology and
Community Pediatrics,
He provides a variety of;.
comprehensive healthcare
. services for children,;
including those with special
heeds. He received his
medical.education a t .
Sr! Venkateshwara Medical
College In India, had • v

Personalized Channel Guide
The wait is over. With ainericast™ you can create
your own personalized on-screen program guide with no scrolling! .

VH

extensive community pediatric
training In the United Kingdom
; "and completed his residency at
Henry Ford Hospital. He now

Simply use your universal remote control to select the
channels for your guide. There is ho limit to the amount of
channels you can choose. Personalized TV ~ now that's a ;
concept worth checking into!

resides in Canton.
Dr. Khah is accepting new patients
at his Dearborn and Canton - *:
offices. Please call for an
appointment.

The cable service that's revolutionizing televisions across the
country has arrived in your community.

S P E C I A L

Oakwood Healthcare Center
10151 Michigan Avenue, Dearborn
<313)43M4O0

O F F E R

Installation for only $4.95 *
Gall now!
1 -800-848-CAST~(2278)
•Limited time- only. Standard Installation includes up to two TV aeta. Phu
applicable fees and ( M M , Certain restriction! apply. CaU for details.

.Oakwood Healthcare Center
7500 Canton Center Road, Canton
013)454-1011
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&aftbBYKKNABRAMCZVK
STAFF WRITER ,

Three of four western Wayne
County commissioners supported
a 0.25 mill tax ci\t for county residents during a vote on Tuesday,
But the missing vote from the
fourth commissioner — who was
absent — was blamed by another
commissioner for the board's failure to pass the cut,
Commissioners voted, 7-7, to
reduce the county's general operational miUage. Commissioners
Thar^deus McCotter, R-Livonia;
Michelle Plawecki, D-Redford
Township, and Kay Beard, DWestland supported the measure.
Bruce Patterson, R-Canton,
was absent. Plawecki blamed
Patterson for the motion's failure.
The vote was split evenly
between the suburban and
Detroit commissioners.
Joining the three western
Wayne commissioners were
Edward .Boike, Susan Hubbard,
William O'Neil and Andrew
Richner.
Opposing it were Edna Bell,
Robert Blackwell, Kenneth Cockrel,
George Cushingberry,
Bernard P a r k e r , chairman

umiuinii
An aide to Patterson said he
believed Patterson missed the
meeting because "he WAS but of
town on vacation with his family
this week. Patterson could not be
•••/•'•';•• y
- commissioner
reached for comment,
A colleague said Patterson was
appropriate for this time of year away on a hunting trip.
because it was proposed during
.Commission chairman Solo-,
the county's budget hearings. man also was unavailable to
The cut offsets the 0.25 parks comment on the vote.
mill, which is one reason why it
Once it became apparent the
was supported by the suburban tax cut was not going to pass,
commissioners, Plawecki said.
the board acted on the operaPlawecki called the motion a tional, millage. Those mills were
concerted bipartisan effort. scheduled for action on the agen"Everyone's pretty much disap- da.
pointed," Plawecki said.
Beard backed the motion to set
"I can't tell you the last time (a the millage rate because she
cut) has been done, It's frustrat- believed it would be "irresponsiing, (Patterson) can complain ble" not to support it once it was
about higher taxes, and here, apparent the tax cut would not
he's nowhere to be found. Every- pass.
one else is here working on the
"That would be irresponsible
budget and their campaigns, and not to vote for it because people
he's nowhere to be found.
are waiting for their tax bills so
. "The residents irx Canton need they can deduct it from this
to know that."
year's taxes," Beard said.
McCotter and Plawecki said
The commissioners approved a
the tax cut issue would not be levy of 7.929 mills, which includrevisited this year; "We can't," ed the following: 6.7069 mills for
Plawecki said. "What we estab- operations, .9532 mills for the
lished is levy of Wayne County county jail, .0189 mills for the
and it can't be revisited until v e t e r a n s t r u s t fund, and .25
mills for Wayne County Parks.
next year's budget."

for Blinds
paperI

• 'It's a perfect example of how he's never hero
when It matters/ -:-:^:. v ' : - ^ / ^
Michelle Plawecki
";-;y•:••••";.' '• •••'

:

Ricardo Soloman and; Jewel
Ware,, •;
The commissioners eventually
approved appropriations for
December and an apportionment
report, 8-7, that set the millage
at 7.929 mills for county residents for the winter tax bills.
Beard joined the Detroit commis-<
sioners in supporting that move.
McCotter, who seconded the
tax cut motion made by Boike,
was disappointed it didn't pass.
"I thought it was long overdue,"
McCotter said. "It would have
offset the parks millage."
The proposed cut would have
saved the owner of a $100,000
home about $12.50 in annual
county taxes. That amounted to
about $7 million for the entire
county, McCotter said.
Commissioner Plawecki ripped
Patterson for missing the vote.
"It's a perfect example of how
he's never here when it matters,"
Plawecki said.
Plawecki said the motion was
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to amend
charter
COUNTY BALLOT
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK

STAFJ" WRITER

it

With all the attention focused
on Tuesday's election with presidential and Congressional races,
a stadium tax proposal, state
referendums and local races, it
may be easy for voters to overlook two ballot proposals to
amend the Wayne County charter. /
Voters will decide whether to
repeal charter rules spelling out
the duties of an independent
auditor and amend the charter
to expand the auditor general's
duties.
'
The proposal gives the audiWr
general -~ rather than the chief
executive officer— power to
engage an independent external
auditor to prepare an annual
financial report. It also gives the
auditor general power to audit
operations arid administration of
county agencies to check the
compliance with ordinances and
regulations/
The second county proposal
authorizes appointment of an
independent commissipn counsel
to defend the legal rights, powers and duties of the county
commission. It also deletes the
duties of the corporation counsel
in section 4.312 to provide legal
services to the commission.
Voters pari expect to see additional information posted at the
polls, including the following
.statement; It will not be on the
ballot because it Exceeds the
100-wbrd limit for proposals.
The auditor general shall:
• Make auditsofthe financial
transactions of all county, agencies at l e a s t once every two
years, or as otherwise directed
by the County Commission.
"•'-'• Make compliance audits of
the past or current operations of
any county agency, as requested
by the Audit Committee of the
Commission.
• Make performance audits of
agency operations if requested
by the executive officer in charge
thereof
• Make a full report to the
couhty commission of each individual audit and file a copy With
theCEO. ,
, Ben Washburn, corporation
counsel for Wayne County, doesn't want to sound self-serving
when he discusses the second
ballot proposal concerning.corporation counsel. Washburn won't
comment on it, but he can
diicribe the quandary for legal
counsel.
"The charter provides (corporation counsel) the power to repr e i e n t all county agencies
including county commission,"
Washburn said."But the problem is it is a position appointed
by the CEO (chief executive offit<it Edward McNema^).*

halloween

& clearance

save 3 0 % save 4 0 % save 4 0 %
w o m e n ' s fall d r e s s e s
a n d pantsufts
Reg. 98.00-180.00, sale 68.60-126,00.

selected leather
h a n d b a g s Reg. 96.oo-ioo.oo,
sate5a80^0.00.

selected sleepwear and
r o b e s " Reg. 28.00-89.00,
sale 19.60-62.30.

s e l e c t e d children's
C l o t h e s Reg. 10.00-126.00,
sale7.00-84.0&
P r e s w l c k & M o o r e flannel sport
shirts." Reg. 39.00, sale 27.30.

men's twill sport shirts"
. Reg. 35.00, sale 24.50.

s e l e c t e d boys' f l a n n e l
shli^^eg:i8.oo-24,oo,sale 12.60-16.80.
;

boys' o u t e r w e a r Reg. 45.00*
110.00.saJe.31.i50-77.00.

men's selected Bass
S h o e s " Reg. 72.00,sate 50.40.

children's H u s h P u p p y
" S a f a r i " fteg.40.OO/sale 32.20.

women's selected career
' S e p a r a t e s Reg. 44.00-118.00,
sale 30.80-70.80.

selected n e w directions
c o l l e c t i o n s Reg. 24.00-198.00,
sate 14:40-118.80.

s e l e c t e d country c l a s s i c s
c o l l e c t i o n s " Reg. 39.00-198.00.
sale 23.40-118.80; '

w o m e n ' s Bill B l a s s p a n t s
Reg. 34.O6, sale 19.99.

Reg. 199.06-298.00, sale, 119.40-178.80.

Reg, 72.00-158.00,
sale143.20-94.80.

s e l e c t e d Juniors' d r e s s e s .
Reg. 38.00-58.00, sate19.99-29.99.

Juniors'Union Bay
c o r d u r o y shorts***

famous-maker dresses

Reg. I8.OO-75.OO, sale 9.9*42.99.

boys' Architect henleys."
Reg. 14.00-16.00, sate 8.40-9.60.
w o m e n ' s N i k e "Presence AS."**
Reg. 45.00, sale 24.99.

men's Johnston & Murphy
"Navajo" dress shoes." Reg. 90.00, sale 54.00.

save 5 0 %

Reg: 36.60, sate 19.99V

Reg. 32.00-94.00, sate 15-99-46.99.
C o l l e c t i o n s Reg. 40.00-74.00,
sate 19.99-36.99.

soloctod Juniors* p l a i d
S k i r t s Reg. 26.00-28.00,
sate 12.99-13.99. \

selected women's flannel

selected w o m e n s sleep

s l e e p w e a r . " Reg. 28.00-56.00,
sate 16.86-33.60.

s h i r t s * * Regi 28.60, sate 13.00.

selected sterling silver

i l e c t e d b r a s Reg: 19.06-25.00,
sate 9.99-12,99.

J e w e l r y Reg. 1000^0.00, sate 6C006J».

s e p a r a t e s Reg. 44.00-116.00,
sate30.80-70,80V
s e l e c t e d t i e s Reg. 30.oo-85.oo,
Safe 18.00-51.00,

selected men's textured
h e n l e y s * Reg. 28.00, sale 16.80.

Reg. 55.00-198.00, sate 33.00-118.80.

w e a r

f o r petftes a n d Parisian

women's selected career

selected women's s u m

selected men's lounge

Architect f l e e c e golf
S h l r t S " Reg. 55.00, sate 33.00.

Reg. 12.00-44.00, sale 5.99-21.99.

tlected f a s h i o n J e w e l r y
Reg. 12.00-60.00, sate 5.99-29.99.

an extra 3 0 %
o n fine Jewelry already
reduced 8 0 % . * * * *

on a great selection of women's dress and
casual shoes and boots from Evan Picone, Enzo,
Bandolino, Unisa, Vail Hi, Nine West, Prima
RoyaJe, Calico, AJgner, Pappagalto, Timberiand,
Cole-Haanr Nickels,"" and Via SpigaV" Original

'Sale prices good thru Monday,
November 4.

Reg. 98.00-180.06, sate 49.99-99.99.

V
on already-reduced summer clearance items
thru November 6 , 1 9 9 6

40.00-155.00, now 29,99-109.99.
"-Selection varta by etore.
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WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT

ELECTION
>!
I ; , On Tuesday, Nov. 6 H t y w CovnO' voter* wM Mtoct
$ * # « r f o / J 9 cjsncHdate* to *wve £ y « K f«rm» a*
f . ; « * # * fa M y n » C o u ^ C'rcuft Court. 7/M ««/*y7*
J; #09,257. Cltfiin Judge John QUI* Jr., and 3$th'
I District judges Donald qoiernm.and Paula Georgette
V
HunyhrlesdidnQiretporKftoque&iorvwinntQveitq,

WNrt 1$ your po$ttk*i ott
courtroom?
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I prefer court 'reorganization' because
'reform' implies Improvement. Both Wayne
Circuit and Detroit Recorders admired worldwide as models of efficiency. Merger poses a
myriad of problems. Court funding changed,
likely to be costly to the county. Establishment
of separate family court unnecessary. Aspects
of legislation may not survive challenge.

Although Michigan follows elective system,
half first take bench by gubernatorial appointmerit. I favor elective system: It's democratic;
provides opportunity for diversity; process
forces candidates to go before the voters and
learn about concerns of citizenry: Furthermore,
appointive system is ho guarantee of Improvement.

Justice David Borden, Connecticut Supreme
Court, personifies qualities\'ot judicial excellence.Intelligent, honest, dignified,.highest
reputation for fairness, he has the ability to
communicate elegantly yet his opinions are
easily understood. He has moral courage, does
not 'shrink making thfi. 'unpopular' decision. He
Is open-minded and patient.

Every case Is Important to parties, but sometimes outcome affects others, may enact
.fD
important changes. Decisions about suspended .
driver's licenses affects others' safety. Child . . .
support enforcement where one parent
receives public assistance results in taxpayer
savings. Discrimination or products liability
cases change behavior or improve safety. "

•

I favor court reform. There are many archaic
aspects to the present system, which has not
kept up with changes in lifesiyle, technology
and crime.

Judges should be selected through nominating
commissions. Fourteen states do this, m elections campaign funds come from attorneys and
litigants. Some Consider their contribution to
be an Investment. Gubernatorial appointments
have historically been political favors, the public expects and needs an unbiased, non-partisan court system.

No answer given.

As a young attorney, I assisted a father to
reconnect with his children over his ex-wife's
objections after 10 years of not seeing them.
We negotiated with the ex-wife and her lawyer.
Father and children attend family counseling
together, the children also .becamefeacquaihted with their grandparents and cousins.

Michael James Callahan
Elected to open seat on circuit court in
1990. Six years on bench, used more than >
2,500 jurors to verdict. Served on Michigan
Court of Appeals three times. Assistant prosecuting attorney in St. Clair County 1979-81
and in WayneCounty 1987-90. Ordained
Catholic priest. 1969-91.

Court reform should include a family court to
expedite custody decisions. Recovery caps
under tort reform are permissible. Jurisdictional
amount for circuit court should be raised to
$25,000. Combination of statutory and constitutional courts will achieve the balance that
reflects county voters.

Election ofjudges should continue with some
refinement. Limit candidates to public service
campaigning (cable tv, newspaper survey etc.)
Ban fundraisers and lawyer contributions.
(Last election I spent $280; I accept no contributions). Appointments are too politically driven. Judges should answer to voters after each
term.

Judge James Ryan, formerly of WayneCounty
Circuit and Michigan Supreme Court, sits now
on Federal Sixth Circuit. He has emphasized
judicial training and epitomized integrity and •
hard work. He is clear in his decisions.
Besides, I occupy his courtroom where his wisdom seems pervasive.

Defendants seek requests for lesser Included.
offenses to receive leniency from a Jury. In
People v. Richard Bailey, the Supreme Court
upheld my refusal to given a lenient instruction
in a murder case and reversed its own 1980
precedent which had thwarted prosecutors. My
ruling is a victory for tough.not lenient treatment of violent Criminals.

William J. Giovan
Wayne County Circuit judge for 21 years.
Served on two other trial courts; Detroit
Recorder's Court, in intervals between 1966
and 1972; and Common Pleas Court from
1973 to 1975,

•

Some of it is beneficial, such as placing all
domestic relations matters under the jurisdiction of one court, instead of allowing the possibility of conflicting orders between courts
regarding child custody. Severaiother aspects
of court reform legislation are being challenged
in court as being violative of the state constitution and federal law.

The best method would be appointment of
judges who later run for election on. their
record. Contested elections are ex pensive and
the cost is ultimately paid by the public. This
method preserves the right of the public to
remove judges while avoiding the cost and distraction of a contested election when the public is satisfied with the Judge.

Judge Learned Hand of the U.S. Court of
Appeals was one of the finest judges this country has produced. He was a master of thought
and language. He was an eloquent writer and
speaker who, in one of his most memorable,
addresses, said; 'Liberty lies in the hearts of
men and women. When it dies there, no court no constitution can save it.'

When I was supervising judge of the Wayne
County citizens grand jury, I wrote an opinion
supporting the right of the grand jury to suth
poena films from a TV journalist who refused to
comply. The opinion was challenged and
upheld through the state and federal courts.
The films were used to Identify and convict the
killers of a Michigan State trooper.

V

'Court reform'relates to many issues. I am
concerned that the legislation creating a family
court will result inmost Circuit Court judges
being unable to preside over domestic relations
cases in.spite of their years of experience and
expertise.

I prefer that we elect our judges but I have
some serious reservations about the way we
do it. For example, it Is too difficult for voters
to learn about the candidates and to make
informed choices. I am also concerned about
the implications ofjudicial candidates raising
money. '

Jurists who work hard, treat people with
respect and who are committed to the law, the
profession and his or her personal integrity are
worthy of our admiration

A Judge does not distinguish cases by importance because each one Is special to the litigants involved.

•

Reforms to make the court system more uniform and easier for litigants, attorneys and citizens are excellent.

I believe our present systemworks. Although
this is a state where judges are elected, more
than 50 percent of the Judges on the benches
today have been appointed to their positions.

Michigan Supreme Court Justice James
Brickley, He has a law-and-order background;
former assistant prosecuting attorney, head of
the trial division for four years; academician,
and former president of Eastern Michigan
University for five years. His background and
intellect make him a fair and great jurist.

People v. Albert Easter, et. ah, a tragic case
involving the shooting deaths of three Inkster
police officers. This trial resulted in murder
convictions for the defendants. These convictions upheld by the appellate courts, and the
Department of Corrections followed through on
the Court's order that the defendants be Incarcerated at different facilities for life.

•

I favor some aspects of the legislation, such as
the merger of circuit and probate courts and
the creation of a family court. In my 10 years
as a judge. I have come to believe that family
matters are the most important work that we
do.

I believe some form of the 'Missouri Plan' Is
best. This means judges are first appointed and
then required to seek the approval of voters for
subsequent terms. Such apian would reduce
the need for heavy reliance on election financing from attorneys and would promote an independent judiciary.

Personally, I respect and admire three recentlyretired colleagues: Judges Lucille Watts,
James Mies and Michael Stacey. Each of them
earned a reputation for absolute fairness. In
retirement, each continues to contribute to our
community. Historically, I admire Chief Justice
John Marshall because of his role in establishing America's judiciary.

I believe my most important cases are all of
my child custody disputes. Parents come to
court in great personal distress. A judge's role
is to help them through the process without
adding to their pain. Custodial decisions are
among the most difficult and far-reaching decisions we make.

Arthur Lombard
Wayne County circuit judge, appointed by
Gov. John Engler in March 1994. Was professor of law for 21 years at Wayne State
University Law School for 21 years, seven as
associate dean. Dean of Detroit College of
Law from 1987 to 1993- Taught law for29
years at Wayne State, DCL and Harvard and
litigated part-time throughout.

We currently have an efficient court. We must
insure that court reform does not impair our
ability to do justice in each case before us. The
challenges of court reform are a good reason
to keep the experienced, incumbent judges on
the bench.

The answer to that question is province of the
people and the legislature, not a Judge.

Judge J. Edward Lumbard of the U.S. Court of
Appeals (not a relative), for whom I clerked in
1964-65. He is caring fair, well-trained In the
law, always prepared, even tempered, openminded, passionate about doing the right thing,
and, at age 95, still sitilng half-time. In full
possession of his faculties.

My most important case is the one currently
before me at the moment, whatever it Is, The
one with the most community impact is probably the La Mirage topless bar case, In which I
affirmed the Liquor Control Commission's
denial of a license because of adverse community impact.

Bill Lucas
Attorney, Former appointed Recorder's Court
Judge, elected county executive, sheriff. Trial,
experience In both federal and local courts.

•

Asa former Wayne County executive, I support
state, funding of local courts. However, I
believe that the issue of court reform will eventually be decided by the U.S. Supreme Court,

I believe Judges should be elected for the citizenry to express their support for those individuals that they believe represents their views
and interests.

This is a difficult choice between Judge Damon
Keith, for his excellent example of character
and competence and Judge Myron Wahis for
his fairness on the bench and his unflagging
strength and humor, in handling life's adversities. •

In19961 assisted In a civil rights trial in federal court in MemphlsJhe case involved the '
defacing of a Jewish synagogue. As I questioned the defendant arid other witnesses, I
remember thinking that only In America could a \
black man raised in Harlem, New York City, bey'
given the.opportunity'to protect the
Constitutional rights of another minority group.

Laura McMahon Lynch
Attorney. Participated in trials over last 13
years involving divorce, wrongful termination
from employment, medical malpractice, real
estate disputes and felonies on both a lead
'counsel and coeouhsel basis.'

•

I support the newly passed legislation which • Judges should be elected because It Is the only I admire Judge Ayerh Cohn because he Is fair,
but firm, prepares thoroughly for each case, Is
Way to assureihat the bench will reflect the
creates a family law court. (am hopeful that a
whole community, We dp need more criteria for committed to equal opportunity for all, Is...
court which focuses on family issues exclusivedevoted to protecting infringements against'
judicial qualifications than we currently have,
ly, will Improve services for those who use the
bur constitutional rights and.inslsts on civility
such as 10 years experience and a test to
court by giving priqritytb families'needsand
In his court room, ."
examine a candidate's knowledge of the posiby attracting jurists who are Interested In the
tion sought
.:,
subject matter.
.'•.;'

I advocated for an abused spouse who was
threatened by her husband at gunpoint and :••:
suffered Intimidation for 27years. J[wasabietoy
convince the court to give her exclusive pojs- £*
session of their residence, and to assist her / r g
regaining her self-esteem and financial securUm

Thegoverhor should be allowed to make
appointments but the people should be able to
decide vrhetherthese Individuals are belngof
service to the community through the election
process-' this promotes accountability. Five
years as a licensed attorney should be requited
as a prerequisite for judicial consideration.

Health care Issues and case management
ft*»
cases are very critical. Here It Is necessary to5J
provide the most effective long term care for^
catastrophic and long-term illnesses wlthalim,',
ited dollar pool, there must be a balance
*£
between the needs of the patient, family and out
available funds.
••'••-^

Susan Borman
WayneCounty Circuit judge since 1979.
Recorder's judge, 1973-79. Deputy defender Legal Aid and Defender office.
Represented indigent accused persons
throughout case. Tremendous variety of
cases.

BUI Callahan
22 years trial court experience in Wayne
County. A litigator at Plvnkett & Cooney law
firm in Detroit. Also led a commercial litigation practice group at the firm and is involved
with antitrust, securities and business fraud
and divorce and negligence cases.

Pamela Rae Harwood
Wayne County Circuit Judge. Served as a litigation or trial attorney for 10years before
becoming a trial court judge 11 years ago.

Richard Hathaway
Wayne County Circuit judge since 1984. Wayne County assistant prosecutor. 1977-81; Recorder's judge 1981-84.

J. Phillip Jourdan
Wayne County Circuit judge since 1987,
including several stints as visiting judge on
the COurt of Appeals. Former chief of staff to
Gov. James Blanchard. and state budget
director.

•

Sheila Gibson Manning . . . • ' .
>
trial attorney for 12 years. Practiced in the
federal, circuit and district courts throughout
southeast Michigan arid Michigan Court of
Appeals.,My litigation experience is in the
areas of corporate law, health care, contract,
tort, bankruptcy, collection, personal injury
defense and criminal prosecution.

•

I admire Judge Cynthia Stephens. She Is
knowledgeable, kind, compassionate, fair, but
firm, on thebenChandshe alwaysmake.s her- i
self available to the community, AS an attorney
she has always been helpful to me In my ;
endeavors arid never hesitates to assist me
with my desire for advancement..

•

'**

>..n
' The one that Is before hie at any given
Wayne County Circuit Court Judge Paul
Teranes. Judge Tefanes Is dn intelligent Judge moment. Even though a particular matter mayv
dedicated to the effective, administration ofJus- have no interest oi' impact to the public at':.
: tice.His courtroom demeanor is outstanding, y large, the case Is very, important to the people.-•.In that while he has a firm grasp of the need, for who are Involved In It It is therefore Imperative
that! treat that case with the utmost respect
efficiency and deference to the law, he treats
and be thoroughly prepared to deal with the . '
all persons who come before him with kindness
legal Issues that are involved.
andrespect. ; '
."'; .'-.•'

The Wayne County Circuit Court has been.recognized nationally as one of the models of efficient court administration in a large urban
area. Court reform must aim to improve the
delivery ofJudicial'services to address the
needs of bur citizens, but not at the expense
Of the taxpayer'.

A. combination ol'election andappointment, =•'
The current system of election necessitates
fuhdralslng activity and political posturing
which Is undesirable; However judges must be
accountable to the public. Thus, a system
which allows a public vote to 'retain* or
"replace' a Judge is preferable as to'choos-'
ing'amongtwoormqre
candidates.

•

While Improvements may be needed, the cur- ,
rent legislation has created much dlvlslvehess
and raises several constitutional and Headlee
Issues. The proposals of Justice Brickley, sup-,
ported by the various Judges associations,
.would have been more productive. The funding
provisions threaten the Independence of the .••:.
courts end the separation of powers doctrine.

While I have benefited from campaigning,
meeting people and'galnlng new perspectives V
about the role of the courts, It Is disheartening
to know many are elected, solely on name .
recognition or gender. The 'Missouri Plan, *
he',, appointment then an election to determine
If retention Is merited, offers areasohable.com;'
promise.

•

I feel that court reform should take place with
the best Interest of the public In mind, not to
serve the need* of a select few. By no means
should any limitation of ah individual's access
to the courts occur under the guise of court
reform.
"
.

Judges should be elected, because the community should choose who should sit In Judgment [
war their cases. If a system were developed'
that would allow the public to have a significant voice In the process I would Consider an
appointive system.

My most admired jurist Is Judge Damon J.
Keith of the UiS. Sixth Circuit Court of
Appeals. As a trial Judge he was patient,
Informed and listened to both sides before
making a decision. His fairness was as well
knowh'as his passion fordoing what Justice
required.

I am In favor of the election process of selecting Judges. I very much believe In our democratic form of government and that the wellinformed voter Is in the beet position to select
the Judges that will serve on the Judiciary.
Citizens are entitled to exercise their voice In
the operation of our government.

There are a number ofJudges who I have
admired over the year*. They postess the tame
qualities that ere e*eentiai to the fair admlnla
tration ofjutttc*. Judge* should be of sound .
intellect, poeaeae a wealth of professional
and community experience, and an uncompromising commitment to justice, fairness end
equality.

Susan Bleke Nielson Wayne County Circuit Judge since 1991, As
an attorney for l i years, I handled hundreds
of trial .court cases Involving commercial liti-_
gatlon and malpractice/products liability. *
* s atrial court judge for the last five years, I'
have.handled thousands of criminal or. civil
cases. :'/ -;.: •
Roland Otzark
.
Wayne County Circuit Judge, Legal career spans 42 years, 16 ,
years as a practicing attorney and 26 years as a circuit Judge.
Tried all manner of cases Involving complex issues of fact and
law. Within a 50-word limit, suffice It to say I am highly expert
enced in trial work.

Our court system Is one of the best In the
world arid many try to emulate it. There Is room
for improvement but ho need for an overhaul.
The decisions relating to reform should be relegated to the court's and attomeysthat utilize
the system with legislature's approval. .

ty. •,••'

My choice Is Justice James Brickley. He has
presided over the courts of this state with dignityand percepttveness In difficult times relative to Issues concerning funding of courts
and court reorganization. Also, he has devoted. •
much of his life (o serving the people of this
state In various positions.

In Olepa.v. Olepa, 151Mich App 6,90,1 was
presented with an issue Involving the visitation
rights of a grandfather with his grandchild _.
where he and his son, the child's father, were
alienated. The case clarified the Visitation
rtgMa of grandparents pursuant to the Child •
Custody Act

»lll*fltt«>MMI

Edward Thomas
Wayne County Circuit judge. Elected to
Recorder's Court In 1978 and served through
1990. Appointed to WayneCounty Circuit
Court in 1990 by Gov. James Blanchard. Has
. 18 years judicial experience.

Isidore B; Torres
Recorder's Court Judge since 1988. Has trial
court room experience as a trial lawyer and
now as trial Judge. Tried numerous major
C N H In both state end federal courts. As a
trial judge for over 13 years, he tried thousands of cases.

Brian Zahra
Circuit judge since Gov. John Engler appointment in 1994. Waa a former partner In at the
Oteklneon Wright law firm, specializing In rep
reeenting product manufacturer* sued In laweuHs alleging the manufacture art sale of
defective products.

•
•

I em In favor of court reform.

The Michigan court system Is antiquated and
needs to be updated. Currently, many courts
are overloaded while other courts are underutilized. Court reform Is needed to address these
Inadequacies.

Judge* Jam** Ryan of the U.S. Court of
Judges should first be appointed and then sub
Jected to retention election*. Under such a sys- App**l*. Ryan I* * person of principle, integrity
and compaaaion. He pommw* an excellent
tem prospective candidate* would be tcreehed
by a bipartisan citizen * mertt selection panel
Judicial disposition. On and off the bench Judge
to limit the Md of candidate* from which the
Ryan Is courteous and respectM to people end
Governor may chooa*. The Governor would
the lew. HI* commitment tojuettte Is exemthen appoint andth* Lagtafatur* would confirm f**yme appowmmarn.

•

My most Important case was the criminal prosecution of the men accused and convicted of
setting fire to Krlsten Grauman. It was a very
. Involved case and received a great deal of pub-,
liclty. It was one of the first trials where the - *
print and visual media were present deify in the,,
courtroom.
?•*

I sincerely believe that all of my cases are •">
Important. Each Involves to some extent a
2
humen tragedy arid therefor* severely impectV*
on the lives of.Individuals. Was Judges muwCm
remember whether the case Is big or small th**
everyone Is entitled to be treated With the
,
same importance.

My most Important case Is the one before m ^ j j
at any given time. As* public servant I owe
each titigtnt my undivided attention to that
each party receive* a full and fair hearing
before a Judge who he* put his heart and eeut .
into being an Impartial artttter of the law.

i-
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BY VALERIE OLANDER
STAFF WBTTER

Punches -^ or punch, lines —
were rolling in a pro/con discussion Monday at Canton Township Hall regarding Proposal S,
Wayne County's tax proposition
to build two new stadiums.
A roll of toilet paper was one of
the props, used by retired Congressman Carl Pursell, co-chair
of Taxpayers Against Proposition
S to get his point across.
Deputy County Executive
Michael Duggan didn't bring any
props, but took time to reminisce
on Pursell's former voting record.
Don't forget, he said, "the toilet
paper guy" is the sarnie one who
voted to allocate $2.5 million in
federal money for Detroit's Peo-

ple Mover,"
V •
If Proposition S is passed, a
tourist tax would be levied on
moteU and car rentals to fund
two new sports stadiums in
Detroit.
'
Monday forum was sponsored
by the Canton Chamber of Commerce.
• "
The toilet paper Pursell
brought with him was to demonstrate the need for it in Detroit
Public Schools, which recently
rationed toilet paper because
students were abusing the privilege.
"Let's get our priorities
straight Mayor (Dennis) Archer,
Executive (Edward) McNamara .
. . we should be taking.care of
education and crime problems,

yet we want to build a stadium
with our tax dollars," Pursell
"argued- '".•.
• ;>"
Duggan countered, saying the>
stadiums will have a positive
effect on the city of Detroit and
surrounding suburbs. It will create jobs where they are needed
the most> he saidi The unemployT
ment rate in Detroit is in the
double digits.
In addition to the two stadiums, developers, have proposed
to build a Little Italy next to
Greektown, Magic Johnson has
committed to a 20 Theater complex^ and a nearby residential
development is in the works.
Also, General Motors has
announced plans to move into
See STADIUM, A13
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Schoolcraftemployee ty/io^
wprksinlStUf \
(tentActivi'i
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is actually
Schoolcraft
studentCM-.,:
Baldwin.
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choolcraft College passed a ' 1961 voter approval pf the estabmilestone last ^Thursday.
lishment of Northwest Wayne
County Community College.
The college celebrated its 35th Three years later Schoolcraft
arjyiiyersjury yvith an open house College opened its doors.
algthe' Continuing Education
Nine faculty and staff memf
Center and a gathering at the here of the original facility still
Waterman Center for cake, bal- work at the college. Staff mem?
loons and face'painting.. About bers remembered their yearly:
250 people attended the festivi- salaries - somewhere between
ties.
• '•."-••'••.
••'-'•'•. the. upper $5,000s and thes high'.
Many of the guests included $7,000s. ;..•"••:;.
the college's original board of.
The college now houses more
trustees, who reminisced about than 9,300 students. After 25
the early days when the college years, the Continuing Education
was new and Haggerty was Center Service has grown to 260
unpaved.
classes with more than 15,000
The college Celebrated the participants yearly;
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All those years ago:
JimO'Neil of Livonia
chats with Liz Johnson of
Plymouth. O'Neil was on
the first board of trustees
for the college 35 years
ago. Johnson's mother,
Jane Moehle; was on that
same board.
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Vote November 5

Qy0r 25 year§ of judicial service

CcxmnlBf* (0 R*-*l«< Judge WUni 3. Gf c»iu
64SGrlncld. *U& • Ottidl. HI 48226 • 013)222-7663
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Do you
suffer from
arthritis?

*

If you ttt at least 18 years old and
suffer from arthritis in the hip or
knee, have stomach pains and are
currently taking Voltaren or any:
btijicr medications for arthritis, then
W^ could use you. Henry Ford
Hospital's Department of
G^troentolpgy are seeking
yojunteers to participate in a
ttlearch study involving an
InjMtlgttional drug to treat
artuitii and prevent stomach
In>iry. Bnrollee's medical .
expenses will be paid. For more
information, please call
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• All Lamps
• All Pictures
• AUMirrors
. All Wall Hangings
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MAPLE
!l OAK C PINE

32098 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia • 1 Mile South of I-96
Between Merrlman & Farmington
313-421-0700
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$1 MILLION
INVENTORY
MUST BE SOLD
IMMEDIATELY!

42839 Ford Rd. • Canton
•
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NEW INVENTORY IS IN THE ST0RE...WE HAVE OVER
BOUGHT... CANNOT CANCEL ...MORE FURNITURE
ARRIVING. Our entire stock of NAME BRAND
(
FURNITURE will be put on sale at HUGE SAVINGS on
every Living Room. Dining Room. Bedroom.. Curio.
j
Recliner. Sectionals • Wall Units. Chairs. Occasional
Tables and Accessories. Nothing will be held back, we
must sell ...YOU WILL SAVE. Be early for the best
selection. We MUST SELL.

Saturday, Nov. 1,2-5 p.m.
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We Must
Sell.. You Wlust
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• 'Writing should come a» naturally for kldt as
brushing their teeth/
Karen Miller

it

'

-school board

member
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DISCOUNT
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PARENTSI

You can
afford a
nice piano \American-mad5
for your
child's
J Discontinued
lessons
Model

SAVE 30%
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sentation by educators on Benchmarks for the Model English
%
.1
Language Arts Content StanSuppose you are Jay Gatsby, dards for Curriculum, followed
the mysterious Long Island mil- by speakers from Walled Lake,
lionaire in F, Scott Fitzgerald's Birmingham, Southfield and
novel "The Great Gatsby." You Michigan State University.
hear Martin Luther King's
speech "I Have A Dream." How Dreams change
do you respond?
The sum of efforts by 6,000
That's the kind of question a Michigan educators, the benchsuburban high school student marks are written in educawould face in an American liter- tionese: 12 content standards
aturecoursei unit of 10 weeks/on each for early elementary, late
"The Ainencan Dream/' said Dr. elementary, middle and high
' Charles;Peters, a consultant for schools. Iri plain English, they
the Oakland Intermediate are aimed at integrating the lanSchool District
guage arts of reading, Writing,
"It's more than writing a book listening and speaking, as well
report and regurgitating it," as getting kids to compare charPeters told the State Board of acters in different stories with
Education. "They learn to syn- similar problems.
thesize material;/.not just regurFor example, said Peters, a
gitate it - but get below the sur- student is assigned to interview
face and grapple with ideas. •
persons from- three different gen" "The Call of the Wild*, is not; erations onthe questions: What
just a dog story. It's about sur- were your dreams? What obstavival and natural selection. cles did you encounter? What
'Heart of Darkness' is not just a: tools did you use to achieve
trip up the river but ajraprai' them?
dilemma, We ask such questions, The students are askeM to
as, Is- the: Americarii'vHdre^rii^ draw conclusions and make genachievable? We get kids to think eralizations. They are asked to
critically." •]'••_
keep a dated, journal and
Peters led off an Oct. 24 preBY TIM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER

NEW
PIANOS

, Large Selection
USED PIANOS

Educators outline standards
for state English curriculum

DEARBORN
wmmcnm
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describe how their dreams
changed over time..
Their literary sources are classic and contemporary; Twain's
"Huckleberry Finn," Steinbeck's
"The Grapes of Wrath," Miller's
"Death of a Salesman," Time
magazine essays, newspaper
articles, Franklin Delano Roosevelt's inaugural address, poetry of Maya Angelou.
Students in groups take a
character - such as Daisy in
"GatsDy" and Willy Lomah in
"Salesman" ^ and describe how
the character would respond in
various' situations. "They begin
to use the voice and to evaluate,"
Peters said.
;

'Phonological Zoo'
Dr. Linda Ayres, principal of
Commerce .Elerrieritary School in
Walled t a k e , described/how
three puppets are used in a ninemdaths sequence called the
"Phonological Zoo." Funny
Bunny! teaches rhyming,
Cameron the Camel teaches
alliteration, and Sally Spider
teaches sounds.
Youngsters learn through
reading, listening, writing,
singing, word games arid danc-

ing, said Ayres, who has won"
prizes for research in the teach-'
ing of reading and is an adjunct
professor at Oakland University.
"We are very sensitive to the
opinions of parents and teachers.
Our parent population is very
supportive, 98.5 percent, of the
academic work," she said.
John Klemme, assistant principal of Birmingham Covington
School, said the benchmarks
define literacy. "We celebrate the
power of language as the most
important of human gifts. It
explores issues of timeless
importance - who are we and
what can we become? How did
pur decisions affect others
around us?" he said.
Karen Miller, president of the
Southfield Board of Education,
praised the benchmarks for "prbr
vidirig a framework for teachers
to set standards that can be
reached.
"Writing should come as naturally for kids as brushing their
•teeth/I've watched both of.my
daughters become comfortable
public speakers. They have no
'writer's block.' They learned
sentence structure and grammar
S e e STANDARDS, A13
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Stadium from page A9

Standards from page A12
t

The standards are respectful of
the rights of parents and teach-'
era. Students should be able touse their skills outside the classroom.
"The standards are a roadmap.
'It's refreshing*
They leave schools some choice *
"It's refreshing to be in this
of routes. They are in the greatstate,"- concluded Dr. David
American spirit of local control."
Pearson, newly appointed distin"These standards are the right
There were criticisms. In a
guished professor of education at compromise between civic virtue
separate
presentation, Dr. Bob
Michigan State University and a and individual liberty. There are
Sweet
of
the National Right to
many
routes
schools
can
take.
reading researcher. Peviously he
Read Foundation in Washington,
D.C, said, "I haven't heard anytnsunnce
thing about how yow measure
success."

without its being drilled into
their heads,
"Teachers with 20'years experience become eyen better,"
Miller added.

*All

was dean of education at the
University of Illinois,
Pearson predicted the benchmarks would get "two diametrically opposed! reactions. First,
they're vaguer Second, they are
intrusive and create too many
hoops to jump through.

-.-•*

the Renaissance Center. A major Journal, embarassing the region.
expansion at Detroit Metro AirIn Pursell's bag of tricks, he
port will make the city a hub for. pulled out a glossy, four color
tourists, he said;
pamphlet that endorses Proposal
"Think about the national S. So far, $700,000 has been
attention alhthia is gstting . . . ' spent on the campaign to get to
well be able to do in three years titf-proposal passed- He predictwhat it took Cleveland 10 years ed $1 million will be spent by
Nov, 5. .
v ' ,
to do," Duggan added.
But Pursell said the toilet ' He.also questioned why the
paper fiasco also received Ford family, owners of the
national media attention on Detroit Lions, and Mike Hitch,
NBC and in the Wall Street owner of the Tigers, need

$800,000 in state subsidy;.^
build the.stadium. According^ tfcj
Forbes magazine, Ford is woftt*
$1 billion and Hitch is'worth KC
8 million, he said. "Let
them p*a$
»
for it," Pursell said. y
-vt

Duggan said, "People say all 1^
will do is shift money around. t%
it shifts money from Oakland*
County to Wayne County, I likje»
it." •
•
t

: <•/ I i 'lit

Aetna Financial Services, Inc., a $15 billion plus international
insurance and financial services company with key businesses In
asset management, life insurance and health care services, is
seeking qualified, independent financial planners for a unique
business opportunity in the Detroit/Michigan marketplace.

s
i
- I

Dr. Annette Weinshank of
The Reading Clinic called the
standards "a hope. It cannot possibly dp what it says it wants to
do." She suggested Michigan'
educators "produce a coherent
statement on early elementary,
reading that starts where they're
supposed to end up."

BREAKFAST MEETING
Frill/22 7:30am
Radlsson Plaza Hotel, Southfleld, MI . - . . -

«M
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of a P o r t e d Day II!

REGISTERED REPS

r
ent

/Etna

With your entrepreneurial spirit, you will use your skills to build
new business and expand existing accounts. We provide the
prospects. To qualify, you must possess up to 5 years' work experience in the sale and/or Implementation of financial planning services, a Series 7 Registration and be fully licensed in Life,
Accident and Health, and Variable Contract in the State of
Michigan. At least one of the following designations Is. desired:
CFPyChFC or CLU. A broad knowledge of all insurance, financial
and investment products and services is essential. To be successful, you will need solid presentation and platform skills, be a
planner, goal-oriented and a superb communicator. ;
An attractive variable compensation package is offered. To' register for our BREAKFAST MEETING, contact Beverly Ciere at (810)
208-6013. If you are unabletoattend, forward two copies of your
resume by November 26th, to: Aetna, Staffing, RSAA, Louanne
Hayes, Dept. 96-0000680, 151 Farmington Avenue, Hartford, CT
06156-3400.
Visit our homepage at httpyAnrw.aetna.cdm
'
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O p e n i n g \ovL % mber 1st!
Thomas K i n k d d c
•s . H H I i o l l r i t i b k ' ^ i n \ 1 it. h i ' " , i n .

Avenue Gallery
\<>llll Woodw.mi

Build For Retement,
Manage For Lite

\ v c , 1 >i• mini^ham, M l -4S009 (SIO) 594-7h()0

SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS

THE FORD FACTORY

VARSITY FORD
ANN ARBOR

AV*.

3480 Jackson Road
(313)996-2300

GET.

ATCHINSON
FORD
BELLEVILLE
9800 Belleville Road
(313)697-9161

BRIARW00D
FORD
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SALINE
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*

7070 Michigan Ave.
(313)429-5478
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TANSEL FORD
DUNDEE
4402 Ann Arbor Road
(313) 529 3026

FRIENDLY
FORD
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MONROE
1011 S. Monroe

(313) 243-6000

PALMER FORD
CHELSEA
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GENE BUTMAN
FORD
YPSILANTI

YOU CAN SAVE EVEN MORE WITH OPTION PACKAGE DISCOUNTS

; • . . ' '
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OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
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msaaimwCHOOSE FMH..TJUDEIII VALUES ARE BETTHI TWWEVBI
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222 S. Main
(3131 475 1301

•Cash back on a
or Red Purchase or Red Carpet lease; $2000 cash back on '96 Taurus and '96 Mustang ($1500 on Cobra Models). Take new retail delivery
from dealar
Mtor stock by 11/4/w. Sea partwpaflng dealer for complete data**.
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S'craft board to hear
ALE

EATIIER

isawj

\\

3U70t.

IV/O

' on ALL LEATHER
Sale Includes:
All Leather in Stock
or Special Orders
3 Pc. Sectional

$

5949
95
2799

iVC'Ci

iiiiniitiiti*

Sale

Featuring:

• 8 Way Hand-Tied Coils
• Hardwood Frames
• Spring Cushions
• 100% Top Grain Leather
• Choice of Leather*
& Colors
SOFA

'2160
Sale

'1090

LEATHER .STAIN PROTECTION A s150°°
VALUE WITH COPY OF THIS AD

110%

The expansion will give the
Canton DDA $47,715 in 1997
that will not go to Schoolcraft.
T h e Schpolcraa College Board E s t i m a t e s show t h a t figure
of Trustees will wait to hear growing to $57,000 in five years.
from Cantoji Township Supervi- That figure is currently $14,990.
sor Tom Yack before deciding
"We need to ask whether or
w h e t h e r to'withdraw from a
not
you want to continue to not
downtown development authorihave
these taxes come to Schoolty in that township.
craft," said Butch Raby, vice
Trustees voted 4-2 Wednesday president of business services.
to delay any DDA decision until
DDAs and Tax Increment
the board's November meeting.
Finance Authorities prevent
T r u s t e e s Brian Broderick, Schoolcraft from collecting
Richard DeVries, S t e p h e n $109,414 in property taxes it
Ragan and Patricia Breen sup- normally would receive.
ported the motion, while chairRagan lobbied for the board to
man Patricia Watson a n d
listen
to Yack before making a
trustee Carol Strom opposed it.
Trustee John Walsh was absent. decision. Ragan said the DDA
The Canton DDA was created will address "serious problems"
in 1984 for an 80-acre area along along Ford Road. About $25 mila strip on Ford Road from Mor- lion in development will be
ton Taylor to Sheldon. The DDA addressed this year, Ragan said.
is a form of tax i n c r e m e n t
Breen said her biggest concern
financing, which allows local was the students. "We'll probagovernments to " c a p t u r e " bly have to increase tuition to
increases in property value to offset this," she said before she
finance infrastructure improve- switched her vote. An earlier
ments.
motion had been made riot to
enter
the expanded DDA, which
The DDA diverts assessment
resulted
in a 3-3 tie vote. In that
growth to the municipality that
case,
chairman
Watson's vote
normally goes to the community
would
have
carried
that motion.
college. It cannot capture school
taxes for K-l2 education.
.
Strom agreed that the roads
should
be improved, but not
By resolution, Schoolcraft's
with
money
otherwise directed
board can opt out of the DDA.
to
students,
"But
the question is
The Canton Township board
who
should
pay
for that?" she
agreed on Oct. 10 to expand the
asked.
"Should
the
students and
DDA boundaries to include 773
the
college
pay
for
that? I don't
acres, stretching from the city of
think
they
should."
Westland to west of Canton Center Road.
Ragan reiterated that Yack
BYKKNABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

Yack was concerned t h a t
Schoolcraft would consider opting out.
"Canton was willing to give up
nine mills of SEV, we're asking
them for 1.8 mills," Yack said.
Canton officials hope to initiate the DDA by the year's end,
so the DDA can capture in 1997
revenue for the projects that
were completed this year, Yack
said.

UNDERSTANDING DENTAL IMPLANTS
Permanent Dentures or Permanent Bridges
Implants are a permanent solution for
missing teeth a n d loose dentures.
"They not only restore normal
chewing and speaking abilities, they
also enhance facial appearance and
the overall quality of life."

15870 Middlebelt

Livonia
<C( t w c o n r> <m<;i G Mil'->

fic(/ictc€c</i<

"Communities like Canton
have added a great deal to (the
community college's) district,"
Yack said. "(Canton is) a lot like
the goose that laid the golden
egg. Otherwise, that goose that
laid the golden egg will have a
hard time laying t h e golden
eggs."
The DDA will add turn lanes,
and infrastructure improvements to draw residents to the
area. Yack said t h e road
improvements would ease traffic
concerns. If residential assessed
values continue to grow, the
community college will continue
to reap those benefits, Yack said.

Join us for a free evening program on

CALL US BEFORE YOU
ORDER ANY FURNITURE
FROM OUT OF STATE

Guarantee

wanted to. address t h e board
before it decided if it would opt
out of the DDA. The motion then
carried to wait for next month's
meetingYack said he would work hard
to convince the board about the
DDA's need for Schoolcraft and
how the community college and
township feed off each other's
prosperity.

Sponsored

(313)261-9890

7:00 P.M. THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 7, 1996
For reservations please call
Lorl at 1-810 5 5 3 0 6 4 5

by

STEW-OSS*

MARVIN NOVETSKY, D.D.S., M.S.
W I L L I A M B. LUKACS, D.D.S., F.I.C.O.I.
ALBERT ABDELNOUR, D.D.S.

A BAUSCH & LOMB Company
aa

BABY'S-TO-BE, INC. apd
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When Mom lived alone,
I vi si ted to chec k up b n li e r.
Now I visit to visit?'
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Exhibits, Fashion ShoWs* and Exciting Ghilcfren[Activities!
Everything You Need orWant For Your Ne^ Baby brBaby-To-Be!
OK-Ali Our Kids
Breastfeeding Specialists
Carousel Concepts
.
.
. CPI Photo Finish
Creative Memories
. ; d'essence -personal fragrance source
Drs. Delartey, Plurikett, Ralsirom, MakowsW &;
:
.;
-: Associates, P.C
/ . Discovery Toys
DorlingKinderlsey Family Library
FameDesign, inc.-Infant Pillow Bed
/
Green Tree Mortgage Services
Gymboree
...;.-'•'./--•'.:'.
JafraCosmetics
JokersRWild
Lifetouch Portrait Studios
Mary Kay Cosmetics

•Jit

Maureen Electa Monte Photography
Oakwood Hospital
Once Upon A Child
Pampered Chef
.
Pennies From Heaven
r ;
Princess House
^
;'•.
Pro Baby
Ralph Adams Photography
Royal Prie$tige
Sprella's Fine Children's Wear
Sound Wave Images
State Farm Insurance
Tip Top Tots
ToysRUs
/
;
Tupperware
.
World Kid Press
Young Clothers/Young Furniture

>

At Springhouse Assisted Liying, seniors andtheir families can enjoy all the comforts of
home with noneofthe worries: >y
/
:
'
^, V,
Each resident can have a private apartment furnished with

opportunity to make new friends and take part in a broad range of enriching activities and
social programs, and the freedom to makethechoices that affect their lives —just like they
did at home. Plus three delicious meats <served daily in our beautifully,appointed dining
room, and the convenience 0/ housekeeping, linen and transportation services. Meanwhile,
their families can have, the peace of mind that comesjtorn knowing they'll alwaysget the
assistance they need; when they need i(t from owr warm, caring staff. Not to mention our
4 24 hour on-site professional nurses.

PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORE!
*

toys BOS

»500

ii'v

SHOPPING SPREE

OVtR $5,000
IN PHlXtS!
,s,Soe*i""'t,,,t'''
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500

SHOPPING SPREE

Space is limited, so call us or send in

Gall 1-800-835-0099

|

the coupon to find out more. Better yit, '..'.

Name.

|

arrange for a tour of Springhouse. It's a

Address .

9

nice place to visit and a great place to live/ City.
Phone

1M i n o r H U . DRFN Wll I

SNN

PO, Box 308 • Budd Lake, NJ 07828

pf I ; ivf- f INCV M P ' - I N V > . - ,
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YOUNf, COUNTRY l\A0!O

Springhouse
ManorCare Health Services

I P M ^ ADMISSION FREE WITH PURCHASE OF ONE AND THIS AD
Tickets: »7.00 in Advance, «8.00 at Door* GALL 810-790-5500

State.___ Zip.

The

Support

You

Need."

Serving the Detroit area with a location in Southfield
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Fund-raiser features Chris 'Corky* Burke
Chris Burke, best known as
CorkV on the A3C series "Life
GoeeOn,* will be in the area in
November for a fund raiser for
the Arc of Western Wayne'
County. •
Burke Is now a member of a
band including Joe and John
DeMasi who will perform in
concert beginning 7:30 p.m. Fri*
day and Saturday, Nov. 8*9, in
the Allen Park Municipal Auditorium, 16850 Southfield Road,
Allen Park.

Tickets at $10, $15 and $20
may be purchased in the Arc of
Western Wayne County office*
at 85000 Van Born, Wayne.
Tickets may be ordered by
phone by calling 72^9100,
Those attending will have the
opportunity of meeting Burke,
and the DeMasi's at. a private
reception immediately after the
concert. Ticket* for the private'
reception are $20 and are limit*
ed to 75 per night. Refresh-!
ments will be included.

Wheelchair seating will be
available. Call 729*9100 if special assictance is needed.
Burke is an adult with developmental disabilities, who
played tHe role of the developmentally disabled son, Corky,
in the ABC series 'Life Goes
On.*
The Concert is a joint fund
raising activity for the five
ARCs in Wayne County. '

*A19L

Signs will identify Rouge streams
The Rouge River Remedial
Action Plan Advisory Council
recommended the installation of
signs to identify tributary
streams in the Rouge River
watershed.
The council helps oversee the
revitalization of the Rouge River
with Wayne County. The project
is financed through the federally-funded wet weather demon-

stration project.
Robert Fredericks, director,of
the division of watershed management for Wayne County's
department of the environment,
said the county wanted to work
with local communities on sign
placement.
"Since the watershed is so
large, (county officials) will be
identifying certain relevant

places to put the signs,"
icks said.
The resolution said increasl
the public awareness about ^
location of surface waters withib£
the Rouge River watershed an$%^
their physical relationship to thiCJS
Rouge will likely raise i n t e r e s t
in the river.
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Enter To Win

at
Winners will be notified on November 12 •
All winners will escort Santa
to his arrival in Center Court at 7pmOne child will also win a
Fisher Price Power Wheels Vehicle.
Entry forms and official rules
are available at the Information Booth.

at the same time
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'•': NGw-there are two rock solid Ways t o
make your money grow while you still
have access to it.
The FirstRate Fund. A $10,000
minimum opening deposit account
.Earn a rate tied to the highly competitive 91-day T-Bill for balances
of$I0,000ormore.
And the Connections Savings
Account. Get high rate savings with a $1,000
minimum opening deposit when you have at
least one other First of America account,
Both these accounts are fully liquid.
Both are risk-free. And if you're an existing
FirstRate Fund or Connections Savings

Customer, we'll give you
these bonus rates when
you make an additional deposit
and bring in a copy of this ad. In
the case of FirstRate Fund customers, make a deposit of $5,000 and we'll
give you this special rate on your entire
balance if your new balance is $10,000
or more. And it only takes $1,000 for
Connections Savings customers.
So stop by any First of America Bank
office or call I-800-222-4FOA t o open
your account by mail.
First of America. We're the bank that is
working a little harder for you.

f*r
. <*t''

O FIRST °l A M R I C A Kinl<
Anhml P«re»ntij« Yi«Wi (AfYi)°ic<urtu »» ©f JO/21/1* »nd * « b j * « to ehintt without o6tI<« t f t t r »«»unt open|n|." Feci iMjr r«<diK» tirnlftji on your•iecownt-Tht APT for f i h t A i t t Fund b i ! » n t « of J 10.000 or mcrt 1» tt«d to tht n-DiyT-Bltt r»tt Tht Aft for t>i!»nc«i o«tow »10,000 it 4«t«rmlntd bjr
Uil bink irva curitntif bclrtf stt *quij to t.ltX.OtUr
m l l i b l t to Indlvtfuilt at Flrtt of America Bank, Mlthlfln officii on!/. Marnbtr fDIC.{<utE Houilnj
It'ntftr. <& If h'tirlnf impilrad, our TOD tint i i ivillibU frpm 9 S 1ST »t l : S 0 0 - 2 S M 6 M . C I 9 9 6 Fjrit of Amarica Btrik Corooratlbn.:
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DR. MORRIS FRUMIN

EC DITTRICHfr CEC DITTRICH 0- CO INC

(810)^476-7022
ANYTJME

WO HEAtlHO A COOLING
Vl9t40FarmiftpnR6ad» Ityonlay

VEIN
TREATMENT CENTER
Injection therapy of

VARICOSE VEINS
and unsightly

SPIDER VEINS
Mlmitet from the turtwl.
630 Te«Mm#eh Road Ewt,'Sutte 103, Wtmtoofr Ont.
Cm S194634639
Rox ana S. Chow, M.D.
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Congress^
Dr. Frumin supports a
common sense a(

FRIfitTIMATE
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' W w i N G ABOUT..

CALLTdbAYFORA

V
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Balance the Budqet - Government must live
within its means without forsaking education,
the environrnentand seniors.
Support Education - Provide access to
opportunity through education from Head
Start to student loans to worker retaining.
Defend Choice - We must work to ensure
that abortion is safe, legal and rare;
Health Care Reform -Work to extend health
care coverage to all Americans.
Neighborhood Safety - Put more police on
the streets and keep assult weapons and copkiller bullets off the streets.
Protect the Environment - The advances
we have matie ih cleaning and protecting the
environment should be sustained and
improved upon.
Campaign Finance Reform - Decrease the
influence of money and increase the
importance of ideas in politics.
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Joe Knollanberg does not represent the views

/

of the people of the 11th DdBtxict.
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94% of the time i n the 104th Ctongrress.
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ISSUE
Environment
Religious Right
Education
Gun Lobby
Labor
Seniors
Civil Rights'

JOE
KNOLLENBERG'S
ORGANIZATION
RATING
0%
League of Conservation Voters
100%
Christian Coalition
0%
National Education Assodation
100%
;
tiRA
0%.
AFL-CIO
National Coundt of Senior Citizens
10%
10%
NAACP
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Are these your views?

DR. MORRIS FRUMIN
NOVEMBER 5th.
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The children were treated to a
costume contest, games, candy
.hunt, hay rides and puppet show
at the Wayne County Parks Halloween festival.

^ T " ^

>1996

Halloween^
aturday was a clay full of
fun for about 600 youngsters from several Wayne
County communities at Nankin
Mills Picnic Area.

^r

"The Boo Brothers Puppet
Show of Funny Frights," pre*
sented by Pippin Puppets and
"The Red Rug Puppet Theater"
entertained the children.
E a s t Lansing-based puppeteer Beth Katz brought her
one-woman
old-fashioned
"Punch & J u d / style audienceinteraction show to Hine3 Park.

Marian High School

O
Q

invites you to our

m

Fall Open House
Sunday, November 3 , 1 9 9 6
from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

bjo

Staff photos by Tom Hawley

Committed To Catholic Ideals
and Academic Excellence
7225 Lahser Road
(between 14 & 15 Mile Roads)
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48301
For additional information please call our
Admission Office at (810) 644-1750

ELECT
AN EXPERIENCED
TRIAUUDGE

Park (est: Several hundred gobblins attended the
Wayne County Halloween Festival at Nankin Mills
picnic area in Westland. The children were able to
playgames, goon a hay ride and watch a puppet
show.
Ready, a\m...Starlette Duncan, 9, of Canton Township, dressed as a clown gets ready to take a.shot with
the basketball.

Call CD

NOVEMBER 2ND, 3RD at 4TH

Custom
\A/Incfow|
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TO COURT OF APPEALS

now offers two high yield big options

SATURDAY-SUNDAY-MONDAY

tftftQuIdc Ship!*

KATHLEEN
MACDONALD

^ORE You M

EXPERIENCE

Judge, Wayne County Circuit Court, 10 Years
Visiting Judge, Michigan Court of Appeals
Executive Committee, Circuit Court

CM-U w»ew|2

ENDORSEMENTS

(Partial List)
UAW • Michigan Education Association • AFSME, Local 25
•Michigan Trial Lawyers Association • Women Lawyers
Association of Michigan • United Eastside Slate
• Detroiters for GoocTGovernment • Spanish Speaking
Democrats of Metro Detroit • Fannie Lou Hamer
Political Action Committee • Polish American .
Citizens for Equity • Michigan Farm Bureau AgriPac

MORE You SAVE!
SHOPPING SPREE

^

****L gM^fa*

DEDICATION

Recognized:
Ten Most Respected Michigan Judges
Top 20 Michigan Judges Least Reversed
Active in Family Law:
Member Family Law Council, State Bar
Kids First ProgramI for Circuit Court

to

^0^^^^^^

3 DAYS ONLY!
•

•Vtrtictl Blind)
I'PliitedSkidci
•Mini Hindi •
*Wnd Blinds

'"•t^Hti&I'l'S*''"-
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white goose down comforters • sheets
bath rugs • 1 0 0 % cotton towels
wall hardware • sleep pillows...
. • ' . , • • and much, much m p i t !

• l l i f I m i n c f i f Il.lhy n<HKi({llc...
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Walled U J Novl Area Farm;r>gtof> Kills Area
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FIRST FEDERAL

_

draperu boutique
•

Paid for by Commrtiee To Eled Kathleen MacdonaW, 3080 Penobscot BkJg., Detroit, Ml 48226
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910 6?6 431 J

Troy Area

8 1 0 H / 9 1010

Canton Area

Sterling Heights Area
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OF MICHIGAN
Ask Vs. We Can Do ltsu

\A Timely Invitation...

J2.000 minimum to open and obtain the Annual Percentage Yi«!d (APY). Inlfrr«jt compounded end
pakl semi-annuany. APY assumes aU interest remains on deposit lor the futf ler'rri. Substantial penatfy
may be imposed (or early withdrawal. For the two-year option. Bank may call the CD after the first six
months and every six months thereafter if economic conations dictate. For the five-year option. Bank
may can this CO after the first year and every six months thereafter if economic conditions dictate.
APYs effective October 23,1996. .

Branch offices throuifiout metropoHtan
Detroit, Oslego, Kalamaioo, Owotso, Durand, Chetanlngand Okemo*.
Extended hours weekdays and full service. Saturdays a! most tranches:."

d f e K n a
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^:. nowreg. $295.00
Just in time for the cold days

ahead, S a v e $06.00 on
this fashionable cashmere

and wool T Q P G0AT1
Colors: Camel, Black & Charcoal
Gray. Sizes; 38 to 60, Regular,
Shorts and Longs (size 50 slightly
higher). Single breasted at this,
price. Double breasted slightly
higher

ROSS PEROT
INALLENPARK
SATURDAY, NOV. 2ND
4:00 P.M.

Many qther T O P C O A T S

available at s a l e p r i c e s !

hurry I

ALLEN PARK MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM
<

Reform Party auopAJpi brfomMrtton «nd materials
w H be XVARAMC

I-

sale runs

OCTOBER 30 to
NOVEMBER 10!

16850 Southfleld Road,Just east of 1-94
free And open to the public

Come hear the most relevant
man In modern political history!!

lor M O T * MorM^kMi cdh 313-285-779«
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Store Hoiire:
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Design' arid order Ebcpressidhs
^stoni -upholstered furniture
November 18. v. and have it in time
for Christmas*
Cozy up your home.for the holiday gatherings of friends and
family with a new Expressions' custom crafted upsholstered sofa,
chair/ sectional or chaise that you design. WeVe got more than
700 fabrics and leathers/ 150 frame styles. Delivery before
Christmas If you order by November 18, with no payments until
1998I
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2 Bryztti^
Plymouth resident Lynne America's "Gentle Giant."
Levenbach is interviewing ftumV "There's so much more to
lies in the area interested in Brazil than the rain forest, and
participating in a cultural" these students are eager to
exchange experience by hosting share their culture with us,"
a Brazilian high school student said Levenbach, who serves as
for the spring serAester.
community coordinator for PAX,
Two students will arrive in a non-profit foundation. '••:•:••/•
the U.S. in January sponsored
Exchange students can live
by PAX - Program for Academic
like
American teens for six
Exchange/
months; joining sports teams,
Brazil is larger than the con- studying for exams and particitinental U.S. with a history not pating fully in family life. PAX
unlike our oWh, yet few Ameri- students are between the ages
cans know much about South of 16 and 18, apeak English.

have full insurance coverage,
and their own spending money.
PAX families are asked to
provide students with meals, a
place to sleep and study, and a
warm, supportive environment.
Private rooms are not required
and single parents, young couples and senior citizens are welcome to apply.
For information call Lynne
Levenbach at (313) 463-8562 or
Peggy Jackson at the PAX
national office at (800) 5556211.
V
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Each year children receive • This would also be a
candy from trick or treating.
Sometimes they receive so much, • wonderful project for
that parents don't know what to your PTA, Scouts, clubs
do with it,
or neighborhoods/
Joy Landau, also known as the
Joy Landau
"Candy Lady of Oak Park" advis-Candy Lady'
es parent* not to dispose of
excess candy, but to donate it to
the Joy and Lou Landaus' candy
collection to.be' checked, then
given to the Maxey Boys Train- daus.
This charitable project serves
ing School.
many purposes, Joy Landau
Donations will giye candy to said. It helps parents allow their
young people who may otherwise children to enjoy the Halloween
get none, according to the Lan- festivities without keeping too
much candy, and provides some

special treatsforothers.

&

"Charity is a very important
lesson to le&rn and what betteiSi
way for our youngsters (to>^
learn), then to share: some> o&J
their candy," Landau said.' .;• ••??•
"This would also be ja wonder* >!
ful project for your PTA,, Scouts;-3
clubs or neighborhopd8.'
••<:*•
The Landaus Will be collectings
candy until Nov. 18. People can,-S
bring it to the 'Landau' home,'J
24231 Gardner, in Oak Park^;
The home is located between;^
Coolidge and Greenfield, souths
of 10 Mile Road.
:^

Madonna names assistant profs
Madonna University recently
named two assistant professors.
Beth Spencer of Ann Arbor has
been appointed assistant professor for the College of Social Sciences, Gerontology Department,
at Madonna University.
Spencer earned her undergraduate degree at the University of California at Berkeley. She
has three master degrees from
the University of Michigan,
including a master of social work
degree.
In 1989, she earned the volunteer award from the south central chapter of the Alzheimer's
Association. Spencer also is a

member of the advisory board for
Chelsea Community Hospital's
Psychiatry Department. ' .• •
Terry Blackhawk of Detroit
has been appointed assistant
professor for the College of
Social Sciences, Education
Department, at Madonna University.
Blackhawk earned her undergraduate degree at Antioch College. She completed her master's
degree in education at Wayne
State University and her doctorate degree at Oakland University.

RETAIN JUDGE MAUREEN P. REILLY
MICHIGAN COURT OF APPEALS
ENDORSED BY: (Partial List)

EXPERIENCED

• 15th District Republicans
• 14th and 15th District Democrats
•* Eastside Republican Club
• Detroit Lieutenants and Sargents Assoc.
• Wayne County Republican committee
• Women's Republican Club
• Michigan Farm Bureau
• P o l i s h American Congress
• Metro Detroit Bar Ass'n: "We'll Qualified"

• Twelve years as a trial judge and eight years as
an appellate judge

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
• Past President, Michigan Judges Ass'n. < 1988)
• Adjunct Professor, Cooley Law School
• Univ. of Detroit Mercy Law 5chool Alumni Ass'n.
Board of Directors, Vice President
• Michigan Women's Foundation, Trustee

P*Id for by the Committee to Re-EJect fudge. Maureen P. Rellty, 5 9 5 8 Farmbrook, Detroit, M l . 4 8 2 2 4

Mission
Health
offers candy
scanning
Parents who are concerned
about the treats their children
'bring home on Halloween can
ease their fears.
Mission Health Medical Center, 37595 Seven Mile Road, in
Livonia, will X-ray children's
candy free of charge from 6-9
p.m. Thursday.
The screening takes about 10
minutes.
Mission Health is at the corner of Seven Mile and Newburgh roads.
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Now participating with the Huron Valley Physicians Association and Mission Health
which includes St. Joseph-Ann Arbor, Saline Community and McPherson Hospitals.
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arid support, sound parenting advice and even a complete guide to
medical care shortly after baby is born, entitled Taking Care of Your
Child. Programs like these are just part of the reason HAPs HMO
has received full accreditation—the highest quality status—from
the National Committee for Quality Assurance. Alt in all, that's
probably a lot more than you'd expect. Don't forget id sign up for
HAP—health care you can feel good about.

At HAP, we cover just about anything you can think of to help keep
your pregnancy a healthy one. Thatfs why we encourage a close,
consistent relatidnship between mom-to-be and her physician.
For starters, we suggest that a visit take place during the first three
months of pregnancy. From that point on, your physician can establish a regular schedule of prenatal visits including any necessary
tests, all covered by HAP Parents-to-be also get ongoing education

Ask your employer or call: 1-313-872-8100
\
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Rivers is best

Observer Endorsements

ELECTION

merits

Proposal As .

0Vos

I

She is tireless and appears committed to serving the public in a positive way. She conducts
frequent town meetings, issues forums and
community coffees where she comes to listen
The Observer recommends voters in Westand inform — not campaign.
land reward her.solid performance over the
Rivers clearly understands the legislative
last two years and return her to Congress on
process, knows how to analyze problems
Tuesday, Nov. 5.
Throughout the campaign Rivers has artic- quickly and find possible solutions, and deal
ulated her views clearly, intelligently and hon- with her peers in a positive manner.
We believe her support of balancing the
estly.
budget before cutting taxes, using tax dollars
Her Republican opponent, Joe Fitzsimmons, although an intelligent and personable for programs that offer long-term benefits to
society such as college student loans and
man, has been unable to clearly articulate a
spending cuts such as the welfare reform bill
case for replacing Rivers. His campaign has
relied heavily on rhetoric. He offers vague pro- have been responsible and in the best interposals and pat phrases to explain his stand on ests of voters in western Wayne County.
issues while Rivers provides clear, concise
Rivers also has advocated that Congress
explanations which only serve to demonstrate put its own house in order when it comes to
. her understanding of a wide range of comspending cuts. She does not spend money like
plex issues.
her Congressional colleagues.
The Fitzsimmons campaign also has gone
In her second year in Congress, the Nationto great lengths to mislead voters and misrep- al Taxpayers Union ranked her 427th out of
resent Rivers' stands on several issues includ- 435 members of the U.S. House in spending to
ing the balanced budget, education and her
run her House office for staff salaries and benstatements'in Congress on partial birth aborefits, district office operations and franked
tion. Such tactics smack of dirty politics and
mail postage. She returned $244,000 of her
are characteristic of a campaign that has no
budgeted allocation to the national Treasury
clear direction or purpose.
last year. She spent 71 percent of her budget
"allowance," the lowest of any member of
Rivers is conscientious and hard-working.
Michigan's congressional delegation — DemoShe has a keen mind for the policy issues and
crat
or Republican.
;mlike many candidates we have seen come
and go over the years she — not her staff —
Although we don't always agree with all of
formulates her position on issues.
her views, Rivers' experience, integrity and
Throughout her political life — as a school
intelligence make her a solid choice in the
board member, state representative and mem- 13th District.
ber of Congress — she has been attentive to
The 13th District has a lot of independent
her constituents, whatever their political pervoters who want a substantive and ethical
suasion.
person representing them in Congress. That
Rivers is also very accessible and visible.
person is Lynn Rivers.

DeHart best choice for House

•l

vv

oters selecting an 18th District state representative face a win-win situation Tuesday in choosing between Democratic incumbent Eileen DeHart and Republican challenger Dennis LeMaitre. Both candidates have
a grasp on the issues, and they have an
admirable history of community involvement.
On balance/however, we believe that
DeHart should be re-elected to a second twoyear term in the 18th District, which includes
most.of Westland and the northeast corner of
Canton Township. Experience and a proven
; track record are the key elements that tip the
scales in DeHart's favor.
• DeHart stepped into her position two years
ago ready to work hard, and she has done just
that. She had less to learn than many of her
freshman colleagues because she had served
for more than seven years as a legislative aide
to her predecessor, former state Rep. Justine
Barns. She already understood Lansing politics before she assumed office.
DeHart is a seasoned legislator who won't
have to learn the inner workings of state government. :
In terms of bills passed, DeHart emerged as
a leader* among first-term legislators. Even
though she is a proud Democrat; she is to be
commended for her bipartisan efforts. She has
supported numerous Republican measures,
showing that she isn't afraid to step across : , /
party lines to vote on anissue. .
"I've learned to vote oh the issues, not.
whose idea it was," DeHart said during an
early-October candidates' forum sponsored by •
the Westland Chamber of Commerce.
On the homefront, DeHart has been highly

i

9

accessible to her constituents. Rather than
surrounding herself with Lansing politicians,
she chooses to drive home virtually every
evening to maintain closer ties to 18th District
residents.
DeHart's 18th District seat is among the
most hotly contested House races in the state,
in part because many Republicans see her as
vulnerable. Accordingly, her GOP opponents
have launched a major offensive in hopes of
ousting her from office.
\y
Slick campaign ads -have; attacked her
record on issues ranging from teacher retirer
ment to crime. On the latter issue, the Republican Party has accused her of being soft on
crime. Yet several local.and state law enforcement organizations, such «s the Westland
Police Officers Association, feel strongly,
enough about heranti-crime views to offer
their endorsement.
LeMaitre stands out in some areas. Asa
Westland small business ovraer, he clearly
understands the challenges and needs facing
small businesses, which are critically linked to
job growth in the 1.8th District. LeMaitre has
much to offer from a broader perspective, as
well, and we hope that he remains politically
involved. He has strong potential as a future
legislator.,
On Nov. 5, however, we believe that the
best choice for 18th District voters is Eileen
DeHart.•
, :;:;:- '/(.
In the 17th District race that includes the
southeast section of Westland, state Rep. Tom
Kelly, D-Wayne, should be. returned to a second
two-year term. He faces token opposition from
GOP nominee Diane Dore,
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continue to let them increase laws and taxes
at every turn, even though no one trusts
ny reasonably intelligent voter in this elec- politicians. All they have to do is say that the
tion year would have to agree with Ross
money will save the children, or the environPerot's assessment that: "It doesn't get any
ment, or some other lie.
weirder than this."
Stupid, stupid, stupid. How else could we
Bill Clinton wants to sell us an over-budget have public schools that perform half as good
bridge to the 21st century. Hillary Clinton
as private, for two to four times the price? I
tells us that "It takes a village to raise a
thought that public education might deserve
child." I agree, but most of us live in large
consideration. My daughter started kindercities. And, Ross Perot wants to pick the
garten and the first day she was given a candy:
skunk up by the tail.
brochure and told to go out and peddle sympaBob Dole, on his political death bed, looks
thy. Later that week at the school open house
down the dark tunnel of politics toward the
I was informed, by her teacher, that this year
bright light of history and shouts "It's your
my little girl will learn nothing that she
money."
doesn't already know, and the principal indiJoe Fitzsimmons says he is qualified for
cated that this smart child will go through her
Congress because he wasn't on welfare.
elementary education being taught at the
level of the slower children in the class (goals
Meanwhile, the twin 800-pound gorillas of
2000). It is easy to see her getting bored, misMedicaid/Medicare have gone wild and are
tearing a huge hole in the federal budget. But, behaving, and then being labeled with a pay- '.
etiological disorder of the day. So why am I not
don't worry, we are told, that will all be fixed
enthusiastic at the prospect of paying for a
painlessly in the future by some independent
decent education through state sales taxes,
commission.
millage increases, and private school tuition?
^None dare call this leadership! I think this
year voting booths should be equipped with a
There is no evidence that more funding
new convenience for the electorate - barf bags! equates to better education. The best educaOn Nov. 5, I'll be voting for Ross Perot tion comes from involved families, but many
because, seriously, it does not get any weirder parents would rather spend my money. How
than this. '..•.'''.:'•
"/••'.•
could you brain-dead citizens let state governWalter Warren ment takeovw school funding, and then let
Westland the local government double-dip through a
miilage increase? At the rate people are voting
away both my money and freedom, I won't be
worrying about such trivial problems as public
eduction. The problem will most likely be
Money no solution
which big brotherprogram will be giving ni'e
permission to live. •
; >:
continue to be astounded at the. ignorance
""'>;•:•''
Eric Roth
and laziness of the American people,riotin
Bedford
the area of making money, but in spending
money for gdvernhierit services, such as public
schools.
]/,: -:/•••''• ,'•'.• ';"•'
>:••/
; In my short life it didn't take long to see ^
that the least efficient way to produce anyOpinion* are to be shared: We welcome your
thing is through a monopolized industry. Yet
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we .
many of Vis see the answer to all of our proboffer thlsspaceqn a weekly basis for opinions
lems in government-managed programs. JX
In your own words. We Ml help by editing for
used to be a mystery as to how an intelligent
society such as Germany could possibly follow clarity: To assure authenticity, we ask that you
a leader like Hitler, but not any more, because sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.
^ / ;.'v.:,
>./•;. \ ."-"
we are not much better. Not that we have
leaders as crazy as that, but we still follow our Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The •••.'•'•/-'
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft,: '
politicians blindly, and most of you fools will

Perot is his choice

A

I

Livonia, 48150.

e tax issue

ayne-Westland school district voters will ments, the Observer recommends a yes vote
on Tuesday's millage renewal.
have a money decision to make when
The school district and college Monday
they vote at the Tuesday, Nov. 6, election.
agreed
to a partnership which would allow
They will be asked, along with most of
local students to take classes at the Westland
Wayne County, to vote on a 1-mill property
William
t). ford Career/Technical Center and
tax renewal for another five years, starting in
receive credits toward a WCCC associate
1998. (People in the Schoolcraft College district, which includes Westland residents in the degree.
This clearly brings the college and its varLivonia Public Schools, will not be voting on
ied
programs and services much closer to local
the tax renewal.) '
The Observer initially was reluctant to urge families than its distant campus on Haggerty
south of 1-94 in Van Buren Townahip.
voters to support the millage renewal, but
WCCC has apparently straighten out its
recent actions by the'college and the Wayneproblems and shed its reputation of mismanWestland Board of Education made it clear
agement, the Observer urges voters to vote
that the educational and political environ*
yee on the millage renewal on Tuesday's balmerits are changing - for the better.
lot:
Because of that and other recent develop-

^mann

»
^Hjfci

ncumbent Lynn Rivers is the best choice
in the race for Congress in the 13th District.

V
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UONARD POOFR, COMMUNITY EDITOR,
313-953-2107
SUSAN ROSTGK, MANAGING EDITOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS,
313-953-2149
PLQ KMOESPCL, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS,
313-953-2177
LARRY QEWER, MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERV'ER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234
BANKS M. DJSHMON, )n. PUBLISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100
STtvw K. Po«, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER,
/
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252 ..

SUBURBAN COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION
PHILIP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

RtCHMO AWMAN, PRESIDENT

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, ive think about community Journalism
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition, They consider themselves to be
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves a* both accurate
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities where we work.'
— Philip Power
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Officials supported

A

s advocates of public education
and members of the Wayne-Westland Board of Education, we are writing to let our constituents know who
we believe will best represent the students of our school district.
• Even though most voters are aware
of problems that exist at the state
lgvel, awareness is only the first step.
Making sure the individuals selected
to represent us in the state House of
representatives are true advocates
for children is the second step.
• That's why we need someone who
believes in education for all children
a)id will fight to preserve it while tryifig-to'make it better. We believe the
individuals best suited for this position are current Rep. Eileen Derjart,
Rep. ThomasKelly and newcomer
Deborah Nesbit.
; Kelly and DeHart have proven in
their first terms as members of the
state House that they are committed
to making education a priority.
..! At the nationallevel, there is no
doubt that U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers is a
true advocate of public education for
all children. Rivers has served in the
trenches of public education as president of the Ann Arbor school board,
ahd a member of the state House of
Representatives.
, ! Unlike her challenger, Joe Fitzsimmons, who has never held elected
ofece, and who has failed to vote in
school elections, Rivers brings the
kind of knowledge and experience to
Congress to get the job done.
, By forgetting to vote in school elections, Fitzsimmons has demonstrated
his lack of interest in public education. That alone is proof that he is not
concerned with providing America's
children with the tools for success in
t$e 21st century.
; When asked what he was going to
db for education, Fitzsimmons replied
that he was going to place more technology in our classrooms by having
parents and members of the community somehow raise the funding. This
is, absurd.
'•', If it is were that easy, we would
h&ve raised the millions of dollars
necessary to provide the level of technology that is missing. Unlike Mr.
Fitzsimmons, we are not all million-

'riM'^'iuv

aires in western Wayne County.
In one recent newspaper column,
he was described as someone who is
"blue-collar friendly." Well, that may
sound good on paper, but what does
that really mean? Ask yourself, has
he lived the experiences of the common American family? We need someone like us, who has shared the same
everyday experiences we have all
faced as working families, not someone who is familiar from a distance.
Lynn Rivers is from a working
class family, and she understands the
needs of public education. She's still
one of us.. Her husband, Joe, works for
Ford Motor Company in a plant like
so many parents in our community. If
you believe in America's future and if
you believe in providing the best
opportunities for kids, then please
send Lynn Rivers back to Washington
for another term. Please protect public education in our community. It has
improved in the past two years. Let's
keep the momentum going for the
kids of Wayne-Westland.
Trish Brown
Debra Fowlkes
Martha Pitsenbarger
Robin Moore

recently congratulated her for her
Barns and for a few months for
three pro-life votes in the last session DeHart.
of the Legislature.
As one with legislative experience,
she has been on the firing line and
Consistency wanted
has acquitted herself with dignity and
was shocked to learn from an
aplomb. She then boasts a record of
Observer article (Oct. 7) that Dennis
accomplishment- We submit that it is
LeMaitre
(Republican challenger to
one thing to talk a good game, but
state Rep. Eileen DeHart) has only
quite another to perform when the
voted
in one school election out of the.
chips, are down. As sad as it is to.
past six years.
relate, there are no areas in Lansing
If his own children's educational
where an inexperienced person can go
for on-the-job training to learn his job. system is not important enough for
Mr. LeMaitre to vote, how can he
Eileen worked as a legislative
claim to have a "commitment to eduassistant to then-State Rep. Justine
cation" that is "unquestionable''?
Barns for almost eight years before
.If..Mr.'LeMaitre failed to/ vote to
running herself for the office when
protect his own children's best interRep. Barns opted to retire. In that
eight-year time period, Eileen learned ests, how can we expect him to vote to
how government operated in Lansing protect Westlarid's best interests in
Lansing?
- o f particular importance, she
JackSlatton
learned how government does not
work. Eileen learned the subtleties
and nuances of government. Only
experience gives a person that advan- Voter confused?
tage.
n the past few weeks, I have been
During her tenure with Rep.
flooded by campaign literature for
Barns, Eileen was appointed by
Dennis LeMaitre,
Mayor Bob Thomas to sit on the city .
I am still at a loss astowhat Mr.
planning commission. She performed
LeMaitre believes in.
admirably as a planning commissionWhile his awards are nice, I fail to
er before resigning to take her chair
see how he would be a "new kind of
in Lansing.
DeHart supported
state representative."
Eileen, like yourself, takes the
There are a lot of important issues
bviously, the presidential camresponsibilities of citizenship serious- in this campaign, and Mr. LeMaitre's
paign dominates today's political
ly. She votes in elections.
knowledge of them seems minimal, if
landscape; however, it is imperative
Eileen understands the issues. At a existing at all.
that when you vote on Nov. 6 for the
debate in Westland (Oct. 3 this year),
Joyce Conley
state House of Representatives, you
Eileen's opponent tragically admitted
consider carefully the qualifications of
that he had not studied the issues
the two candidates running in our
and thus could not answer a simple
Criticism knocked
18th District.
question concerning credit card
We have taken the time to examine
would like to comment on the outracharges .We find this entire scenario
carefully the records and backgrounds
geous statement in the Oct. 7 issue
to be mind-boggling. A person who
of both candidates. We have, as a
j
of
the Observer, in which State Rep.
cannot bother to vote, a person who
result of our analysis, concluded decidoes not bother to examine the issues, j Eileen DeHart is accused by her opposively, that Eileen DeHart ought to be
a person who has exactly zero experi- •: nent of being "soft oh crime."
returned to Lansing to finish the
The truth is that DeHart has been
ence in legislative government has
work she started in her first term.
endorsed by numerous crime-fighting
the audacity to ask citizens to elect
Our examination was in fact quite
professionals and organizations
him to the state Legislature.
simple in that Eileen is the only canbecause of her no-nonsense approach
We don't think you will be seduced to crime. . ,
didate who has a public record to
by slick brochures, bothersome and
examine.
Endorsements for Rep. DeHart
erroneous telephone calls, or out and
include: Westland Police Chief Emery
Eileen DeHart is, as it were, one of out distortion of the record. We feel
Price, Wayne County Sheriff Robert
us. She's a mother and grandmother - you are much too smart to fall for
Ficano, Michigan Association of
albeit a very young grandmother. She such specious attacks.
Police, Michigan Police Legislative
belongs to St. Bernardine's Parish,
Russ and Donna Tuttle Coalition, Police Officers Association
and is a former catechist there. The
Editor's note: Russ Tuttle served as of Michigan, Detroit Police Officers
Michigan Right-To-Life organization
a staff member for former Rep. Justine

I

I

O

i

Association, Detroit Lieutenants and "
Sergeants Association and the Police
Officers Labor Council.
, Barbara Ann Block
Westland

Protect children

I

am a grandmother who is appalled
at our judicial'system that released
a juvenile (11) rapist to be able to
harass and attack the child (7) at
school.
,.
A
Where is common sense today?
Where is protection of the innocent
and victim? We have a sick society
when children are copimitting adult,
crimes, but it calls for stricter
parental supervision and re-examination of what our (grand) children are
watching on TV and videos, even the
news.-. ':
God has been taken out of our society and there is no respect for laws
(civil or spiritual) towards our fellow
man, or elderly woman.
,
Vulgar language is common practice now, and Karen Meier wrote in
her column how she had to protect
her children in public from it. Children are not safe anywhere, now, and
they too, are becoming criminals.
We needtogqt our priorities right
and provide our (grand) children with
proper values or4 we have lost a generation we never dreamed could be so
evil.
God help us and them!
Edna Venturine
Westland

Fitzsimmons; praised

I

would like to express my support for
congressional candidate Joe
Fitzsimmons. He is running for the
congressional seat in Michigan's 13th
District. Unlike his challenger (U. S.
Rep.) Lynn Rivers, Fitzsimmons
emphasizes passing the balanced budget amendment and cutting income
taxes to revitalize our economy.
Fitzsimmons believes in assisting
students by protecting educational
funding, making student loans more
affordable and creating more opportunities for higher education.
Juliette Cox
Ann Arbor

remains
s this year's political season comes down
to the last few 20-second-spot-infested
_ Jdays, my own thinking keeps circling
back to one thing: Money, the mother's milk of
politics.
:.'••' I've never seen.so much money spent on so
many different races.
•It's the millions being poured into the U.S.
Spnate and congressional contests throughout
Michigan, It's the hundreds of thousands of dollairs being spent in Michigan on the various
state and local ballot proposals. Nationally, best
estimates are that something like $1 billion is
beingspent on the presidential race alone.
"•'-..j Numbers like that tend t6 bring out the cynic
in me.
'•
j Frankly, I doubt that much money is being
spent solely for idealism or in passionate conviction that paragraph 2(b) in the party platform is
really worth it. Big money is going to be put up
by smart people Only if they see a big payoff
quite clearly in the near future.
. -We certainly have succeeded in creating the
ultimately efficient political system. Shorn of
th'e inconvenience of political parties pullmg
ordinary people into loose coalitions, we have
ejected a politics in which wealthy interest
gtoups'- whether labor unions or trial lawyers,
whether developers or conservationists 7; contend directly for the influence and wealth that
arise as the result of governmental acts. :
; • As evidence, consider this year's contests to
n|l the two posts on the Michigan Supreme
Cpurt.

:

''•••..•;.•'

; Time was, judicial campaigns rotated around
a {mixture of name ID (in these parts, Irish
Mips) and judicial philosophy (whatever that
means) and juridical temperament.
y ' N o longer. Four of the candidates for the
[.court - all sane and sensible people - find themselves sadly positioned as pawns for conflicting
[ Interest groups.
J; j The Michigan Trial Lawyers Association has
#Jrown its considerable muscle behind one of its
<flm, Court of Appeals Judge William Murphy, a
iOfemocr^tic nominee. As of the most recent camI pAlgn finance report, Murphy had raised some
1*75,000 for this campaign. Of this, more than
1:1100,000 came from donations from members of
\m Southfield law firm, Sommers, Schw*rte,
l i p t t r and Schwartz.

PHILIP POWER

This; despite the haive^souhding advice on
campaign fund raising put out by the State Bar
of Michigan: "a (candidate) committee may
accept unsolicited contributions... provided that
the contributions are not so large as to give an
appearance of attemptingtobias the candidate
in the contributor's favor."
The Michigan Bankers Association ($10,000
per candidate), the Michigan Chamber Of Commerce ($5,000 each) and a coalition of hospital
groups ($10,000 each) are hardly in the business oftossing big checks around with no expectation of a benign outcome.
With all of this stuff going oh, a cynic might
suggest that Our legal system could reach hitherto unimagined efficiency if each legal brief
submitted to our judges also were to include an
indication of how much special interest PACs
and which lawyers and law finfis contributed to
their campaigns.Then at least the donors would
be better able to correlate the provision of Just i n to the extent of cajnpaign contributions.
Obviously, that's a low blow. I've known" Justice Brickley and Appeals Judge Marilyn Jean
K^lly (the other Democratic nominee j for years
and respect enormously their thoughtfulness . and integrity. Judge Murphy and Judge Qage,
too, have fine reputations.
'' But their ability to convince ordinary people
that the application of the law is impartial and ,
fair is being sorely jeopardized by bur political
system that is increasingly - and sadly - infested with the taint of special interest money.
Phil Power is chairman of the company that
owns this newspaper, His Touch-Tone voice mail
number is (313) 953-2047, Bxt. 1860,

TAKE A BREAK FROM THE U P S
STINS.
Inyeslmenls have ihelr ups and new
downs. S o i.ls comforting io know
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.Likewise, Ralph and Becky Collins transform
their Bedford home into a ghoulish display for
the kids v . and themselves. They create a
haunted house in the front yard, a graveyard
beside the garage and hang a six-foot spider in
the garage attic.
"We have more Halloween decorations in the
attic than Christmas decorations," said Becky.
"It's bur favorite holiday, and we love to scare
thekida^
:'
More than 200 kids visit their house on Halloween, arid many who advance to the rank of
teen-ager return each year to see what the
ColUns family has done.
They started put simple with a few gravestones and dressing up for the trick or treaters.
Most of their props are homemade, including
the 9-foot-tail monster with mechanical arms.
Lighting arid sound effects add to the scare.
"I honestly think my husband and I both had
a ball on Halloween and then it started getting
a bad rap," she said. "I thirik need to. see that
Halloween can be furi."

Br SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

^H."^
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KAREN MEIER

Let me
our

T

he phoenix is already rising from the
ashes - rising from The Letter you saw in
the "Family Room" last week. You've been
sharing your thoughts, you've been talking at
the office, at home, with your moms, husbands
and wives about The Letter. Good is coming of it.
And I'll share your thoughts here in the "Family
Room," like a forum, beginning next week.
But for today, I'll share my thoughts - on one
particular passage in The Letter: "... all of us
working moms really got upset at how you tried
to present to the world what a great blessing
having your last 'special needs' child was. One of
the women in our group h a s raised a handicapped child, she has a special education background ... her response to your article on that
topic was This lady is trying to convince herself
that this is something special, she doesn't have a
clue ... this will take its toll on the whole family.'
n

"This" is My Baby. He IS a great blessing.
That is neither pretense nor exaggeration. It's
the truth. And there's never been a need to be
convinced or to convince anyone on that. He is,
all my children are, blessings.

Our five blessings
Steven is the youngest of five children, the five
children of mine who were granted birth and life.
There were others who were not granted this,
they were taken from us by way of four miscarriages and one ectopic pregnancy. I lost these
children, I still grieve for them.
Steven, though, was granted life. And we
rejoice! He was strong enough and spirited
enough to make it through.'In ray experience,
that's extraordinary, that's a blessing. And the
fact that he was born with Down syndrome
declares even more emphatically his strength
and indomitable spirit. He made it to me and my
husband and our other children in spite of it all.
Steven's birth on the way to the hospital on
that bitter cold winter midnight on a lonely
country road makes his standing in the "bless.ing" category rock solid. There were no doctors
around to assist; The passenger seat I was sitting in was bolt upright. My husband was driving as fast as the slippery roads would permit,
when Steven emerged.
It was six degrees below zero that night. Not a
house, not a s QUI in sight. And when the van
finally came to a stop on that cold, dark night,
my baby Was in the world and in my hands. God
had put him there. And there is no one who can
convince me otherwise. And when he wasn't
breathing softer he had been born, J wanted to;
scream and cry arid shake my fist upwards, "It's
ndt fair, God, Don't do this."
But, instead, it wasn't a fist I saw, it was a
hand, my own, wiping the baby's nose off and my
husband's hand wiping the baby's jriOuth out..:
And Steven coughed and then he cried. He was
here. In the world* In our hands. Through it all v
He is a blessing. I will shoufcit from ".thei top of
the highest mountain for no one or for everyone
to hear. It doesn't matter who hears, I know it.
All five of my children are the greatest blessings
I could ever know. That knowledge is in my
heart and in my head. There was never a
moment when this child's foundation was shaken, when his place on this earth or in this family
was in question.
\:''v7.-;v
People have told us, "Steven is so lucky to have
you as his family."
''•-•?
"No," I tell them. "We're the lucky pnes.^ I
don't know what we as a family or I as an individual have done in God's eyes to be granted
such a tremendous, precious gift. I do know none ofus is paying a toll.

The pumpkins are carved; the candy dishes
filled with goodies. Hordes of Power Rangers,
Dalmatians, fairy princesses and the usual
ghoulies and ghosties are pn the move.
It's Halloween, that one time of the year
when it's fun to be scary and to be scared.
Halloween dates back 2,600 years to the Celts
and their Druid priest who celebrated the "Lord
of the Dead" on Oct. 31, the last day of their old
year.
Trick or treating comes from the English custom of the poor begging for "soul cakes" for a
promise to pray for the dead, while the custom
of carving a jack-o'-lantern comes from Irish
and English lore. Jack, so the story goes, broke
a promise with the devil and as a result had to
roam the earth to Judgment Day, carrying only
a lantern to lighthis way.
While some sources describe Halloween as a
"children's holiday " the opposite is true.
Today's Halloween celebration has become a
$2.6 billion bonanza. It is now the second most
hyped and celebrated season of the year.
"^Halloween is no longer just a day, it's a season," said Dr. Michael Bernacchi, marketing
professor at the University of Detroit Mercy.
"It's uniquely configured by and for (baby)
boomers for them to relive their childhood.
"Not only do they do it for the kids and the
family to make it a fun celebration, they do it
for themselves."

T i 8 now a Reason

'Staying a kid'
That's the case at Ken and Chris Karaim's
Westland home. Motors from barbecue rotisseries, windshield wipers and the like motorize
the little front yard of horrors they create each
year.
"There's nothing wrong with staying a kid,"
said Ken, who started creating the menagerie of
monsters when he was 13. "I always had a blast
as a kid and started doing this when Halloween
started dying out."
That's when he used the rotisserie motor to
power a severed arm that still turns in the
graveyard. A motor also powers the legless executioner that drops the guillotine blade On the
victim who spurts "blood." And the bones of
deer; gophers and pigs help to add to the effect.
Every year the Karaims try to make two new
attractions for their display. Chris is the official
dummy.stuffer while Ken comes iip with the
mechanical ideas and works out any obstacles
to their.operation.
This year their son, 6-year-old Cameron, got
in the act, stuffing his first dummy, stashed
under a bush at the edge of the graveyard.
"As soon as we start putting it out, the kids

come by on their bikes to see what we're doing,"
Ken said.
On average, 100 kids visit their home on Halloween. For those too scared to venture near the
door, the Karaims bring the treats to them.
"It's fun, lots of fun," he said. "It's a neat oncea-year thing to doi but a lot of people remember
the! tainted candy. I believe you don't ever do
anything to hurt the kids."

Bernacchi traces the rise of Halloween as a
season - "Without it, October would be a humdrum month." - , t o the 1960s, when the "funloving"! boomers left home with a do-your-ownthirig attitude, fueled by TV's "The Munsters"
and "The Addarns Family."
But the defining moment, according to
Bernacchi, Was the airing of Charles Schulz's
"It's the Great Pumpkin, Charlie Brown" in
1966. Boomers were blossoming and they were
able to take a favorite holiday into adulthood.
But with the tainted candy scares of the '70s
casting a pall on the celebration, Halloween
moved inside with malls, churches and the like
offering a secure environment.
"That made a large contribution to institutionalizing this holiday," Bernacchi said. T h e
key indication was the holiday was already
there, but this was an acknowledgement, like
the pope canonizing it.
"For merchants, it was too good to paBs up.
These days, the marketplace can no longer let
themed events happen by chance, they have to
orchestrate them and Halloween was a convenient godsend."
If that's the case, then Jean Gagnon fills
Bernacchi's bill. She's been decorating her
house for some 20 years. Her front yard features scaredom's favorite characters - Dracula,
Frankenstein, Wolfman and the Mummy - not
to mention an assortment of ghosts, skeletons
and flying bats;.;"
"I had six children and always did it," Gagnon
said. "When they grew up, they wanted to know.

Spook-ttcuiar: The bones hanging in Ken and Chris Karapfi/Siree (above)
aren*t the remains of-CountDracula'svictifns, just animal b^
friends.Butthey are' bones that the witch at JeanGagnon's house would find
suitable for her cauldron, J}) f . ••

See DECORATIONS, B2
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Lots of work
He is work, to be sure. But all children are
"work." He goes to school, with me and two of his
brothers, each week* He had eye surgery about a
month ago. Lots of doctor visits involved with
that; lots of trips many miles up the road and
bringing the other children along. He has significant hearing loss, the time involved in diagnosing that has been considerable. And what We will
do in the future to help him overcome this obstacle will*require more time. All of us are willing
and happy and excited to do this for him.
That's how it has to be in a family. Because of
Steven, our world has opened up, our hearts
hav* opened up.
We've been following a program of nutritional
therapy for Steven. We've met with the expert*.
We're spearheading a national organisation to
disseminate information about the therapy. This
is not a "toll." This U lift. And we celebrate it
and we cherish it and wo embrace it.
Life should never bo a cheap proposition,
whore tolls are counted and blessings aro not. If
the rood is wide enough, if the love tncotopantr
oil who trarol there, thore is no t o l l . ' This famt-
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BT CHRISTINA FUOCO
STAirWRtm
Sharon Morris learned to make
lemonade out of lemons. She has
turned her experience as a breast
cancer survivor into a positive one
by volunteering for and creating
support groups.
For her efforts, the Westland resident will be honored with a YWCA
of Western Wayne County's Women
of Achievement Award at ndon Friday, Nov. 1, at The Fairlane Club in
Dearborn.
Morris, who admits she has the
gift of gab, was at a loss for words
when asked kow she felt about winning the taajd'
1 can't |xpYess it; it's wonderful to
bo recognised like that," she said.
ThO awards honor western Wayne
County women in arts/communication, business/industry, govern-

ment/law, professions and volunteer 'staff.
Diamond launched a program to
service arid as a young woman.
Those joining Morris as award infuse African-Ahierican literature
winners are Sharon Sims of Taylor, into the reading program in alterna-Agnes Joan Harrison of Inkster, tive education classrooms at Meek
Jennifer Granholm of Northville Elementary School in her hometown
Township, Dr. Barbara J. Diamond of Inkster. The success of the pilot
and Jennifer Baron, a Dearborn program earned her a federal grant
Heights resident who has consis- to continue her efforts in Inkster
tently been a leader in school clubs, and expand the effort into Ann
sports, church and other community Arbor and Ypsilanti. •
organizations.
Florine Mark, president and chief
Sims, owner of Sharon Sims Stu- executive of the W.W. Group Inc.,
dio, works with Downriver schools the largest franchise of Weight
to teach self-esteem by using art to Watchers International, Will be the
focus on such social issues as sub- keynote speaker at the fifth annual
stance abuse prevention, education ceremony. Tickets are $25, $10 of
which is tax-deductible, by calling
and community pride. . *'
An Inkster resident who has spent the YWCA at (313) 661-4110.
Morris was nominated for the
17 years playing a major part in the
upkeep of the YWCA, Granholm, as award by Rose Rosa, a member of
corporate counsel for Wayne Colin- ENCORE, a breasi cancer support
ty, supervises 60 attorney! plus sup- and exercise group facilitated by
port personnel on the county's legal Morris.

"I encourage anyone who has a
question to join a support group; t
have been a member of ENCORE
group for' 19 years and we are nevef
too old and help others," said Rosa}
"I recommended Sharon-Morris for.
art achievement award for all her
volunteer work and for all the years
she has: helped other people,
ENCORE has helped a lot of women;
That's why I said if anybody has any
questions they should join a group, >
"Even if they don't have cancerj
they have something else. They still
should join a group to get help
because if you ask you're going t<V
get help, if you don't then you won't.
Look at all the people that have>
problems in the world and they don't
ask. They don't kriow who to ask." <
. ENCORE waa founded in 1972 in;
New York by registered nurse Helen!
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the new catch phrase for someone who serves a customers'
^Within the next century lan- meal at a restaurant.
" 'Waitron' has spread like
guage is going to' change so drawildflowers'
it's even in the latmatically that words like manest
edition
of Random House
hole, emancipated, book and
Webster's
Dictionary,"
said Cerf.
overweight are going to be out of J
That
means
that
if
Betsy
Ross
our vocabulary, mused writer
was
alive
today
we
would
have
Christopher Cerf at the
Northville Town Hall series to call her a 'Seamstron.' "
reoently,
The politically correct term for
>The "Sesame Street" lyricist criminals and thieves got the
and the author of "The Political- biggest laugh from the audience.
ly Correct Dictionary" joked
"Instead of saying that people
with the audience about the were stealing or looting, we say
number of strange - yet true ~ that they were partaking in
words that have been "corrected" 'non-traditional shopping,' so
so as not to offend anyone.
anyone who's arrested for looting
"These words are not one that can feel better about themwe made up; I have a source to selves," Cerf said. "Pretty soon
prove every one of these things," we'll be calling prisoners 'a client
Cerfsaid.
or guest of the correctional sys' "Waitron," he said, has become tem.' We have a wonderful, won-

What she didn't take into consideration, he said, was that "Tur-.
tie Island" is a Cherokee term.
"Sobriety deprived" (drunk),
"game management" (hunting),
and "pulling non-human animal
fibers over a person's eyes"
(pulling the wool over your eyes),
are. also among his favorites.
Cerf is' the son of Bennett Cerf,
founder of Random House and
the host of the "What's My Line"
who happens to be among the
first speakers at Northville
Town Hall inaugural series
1961-1962. As the founding editor-in-chief of Children's Television Workshop's Products
Group, Christopher Cerf played
a pivotal role in the ongoing
funding of the "Sesame Street"
television show,
Before joining CTW, Cerf

derful tradition of getting people
to stop taking responsibility for
evil actions."
Another example of the goofiness, Cerf said, is the politically
correct word for book - processed
tree carcasses. And the "political
correctness" trend has even
spread to the set of "Sesame
Street."
"One person came up to me
dnd said,' 'I have to take exception with what you people are
doing. I would appreciate you
not using the word American' on
your show because America was
named after an Italian explorer.
I think you should use the
phrase Turtle Island,' " Cerf
recalled.
She thought that by using the
word "America" that "Sesame
Street" was singling out Italians.

spent eight years at Random
House, whert^aa;fceiiioreiiitbr,
and edited boots t # such diverse
authors as George "Plimpton,
Andy Warhol a^«ayBra(dbury»
For the past decade, Cerf has
played a major role in the
advancement of digital technology as a tool for educating young
children. In conjunctionwith
Jim Henson Productions, Inc.,; he
helped; creaje^uppit ^ r n i n g
Keys," a c^.m|Ufer key!board for
preschooler ahdt•was tailed by
"InfoWoHd" Magazine as,one of
its "Products of the Year.";
Cerf is best known as a
humorist, however. Besides writing T h e Official Politically Cor,
rect Dictionary," he helped
launch "The National La'pippon"
magazine in 1970. He is penning
a new book about the thousands

of quotes with blaring factual
errors that he has collected.
His talk took a serious turn
when he discussed the new show
that he is writing, "Between the
Lions," that is designed to teach
reading.
It takes place in a library run
by lions where patrons can go
inside books and the characters
come to life* Designed for children ages.4-7, "Between the
Lions" will begin airing in 1998.
"We find that so'many kids are
not learning at home what they
used to learn at home," he said.
"We'd love kids to watch i t a lot
and get them up to the reading
leve^where they should be.
"We also hope that parents
whose literacy skills are lacking
can learn something too."

Y award from page Bl
Glines Kohut, a qualified swimming and ballet instructor who
had a mastectomy. Morris had
breast cancer in 1977 and joined
ENCORE a year later when the
first group in the metropolitan
Detroit area was formed.
"I started as a participant
because I had an open incision
and couldn't move my hand or
my arm for five months," she
said. "There was another facilitator. I guess I had such a good
gift of gab or suggestions that
the facilitator saw in me that she
talked me into going to Pittsburgh, Pa."
Lorene Lewallen of Garden
City heard about ENCORE
through material she received
after she had breast cancer
surgery in 1988. She joined the
group to regain use of her arm,
so she could continue wallpapering, crocheting, and doing arts
and crafts. Lewallen said she
has been tremendously helped
by Morris, the program, and fellow mastectomy patients.

STAFF PHOTO I t J W JACDTELD

Raise 'em high: Breast cancer survivor Sharon Morris leads members of her
ENCORE group through a series of exercises to help them regain the use of muscles
affected by mastectomy surgery .

Decorations from page Bl
dressed as Casper the Ghost.
This year, she's a witch.
"The kids enjoy it when they
come up; I have the sound effects
and haunted sounds," she said.
The display at Bill and Chris
Felska's Redford home is Bill's
handiwork.. The star of.the show,

if fd keep it up, so now I do it for
the grandchildren. The kids
thought it was fun. I think it's
fun."
Son George puts up the display each year, while his mother
plans her costume. Last year,
ghe passed put treats while

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OFTHE

PROPOSALE
A LEGISLATIVE {NltlATTVE TO PERMIT CASINO GAMINO IN QUALIFIED CITIES
The proposed law would:

i TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OFTHE CITY OF GARDEN CITY, COUNTY OF WAYNE. STATE OF
' MICHIGAN. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (hat a GENERAL ELECTION will be held in the City of
' Garden City on Tuesday, N o v e m b e r * , 1996 from 7:OQ A-M. to 6.-00 P.M. at the respective polling place*
lor the election of the following offices a re to be voted upon:
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Should this proposed law be adopted?
PROPOSAL0••'..'•''•
A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 877 OF 1»M - AN AMENDMENT BEOARDINO THE
MANAGEMENT OF MICHIGAN'S WTLDUFE POPULATIONS

sheriff.
. , •

,', ''

DVDEPENDJENT COUNSEL FOB COUfHY COMMISSION AUTHORIZED
-SHALL THE WAYNE COUNTY HOME RULE CHARTER BE AMENDED BT ADDING
8ECT10N S.ltO TO AUTHORIZE APPOINTMENT OF AN INDEPENDENT COMMISSION
COUNSEL TO ASSERT AND DEFEND THE LEGAL RIGHTS, POWERS, AND DUTIES OF THE
COUNTY COMMISSIONi AND BY DELETING THE DUTY OF THE CORPORATION COUNSEL
INStX7nON01*TOP1lOVTDELstG^8sTRVIC«STOTHBCOMMlS»W)Nr

'••'.'."•

Change tbe definition of a qualified organization Which 5s permitted to sponsor certain forma of
gaming, including bingo, millionaire parties, and raffles, so that an organiiallon which is prganiied
under the Michigan Campaign Finance Act, including a candidate committee, political committee,
political party-committee, ballot question committee, or independent committee, is no longer
qualified to receive si license to sponsor such gaming., : :

'• t)'.'• Permit a change' in the single, maximum prise or payout for a'charity game sold by • licensed
'
• religious,educational, service, senior cititens, fraternal or veteran* orgardtatian.
- Should thU law be approved?

.

> P R O P O S A L B "•'••';•
.
[ A PROPOSAL TO AMEND T H E STATE CONSTITUTION T O ESTABLISH QUALIFICATIONS
, FOR JUDICIAL OFFICES •"
•.:.. .'-..';
i The proposed constitutional amendment would:
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Specify that a person must have been admitted to the prsrtke of law for at least 6 years to be
qualified to serve a*a trial court Judge,' an appeals court judge or a supreme court justice. -

21 Provide that tht* requirement does not apply to any judge or justice appointed or elected to • judicial
office prior to the date (he requirement becomes a part of the constitution. '
...
Should this proposed constitutional amendment he adopted?
PROPOSALC -.- •
i A PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH THE CURRENT MICHIGAN VETERANS' TRUST F U N D IN THE
' STATE C O N S t t T U T I O N AND REQUIRE THAT EXPENDITURES FROM THE FUND B E MADE
| SOLELY FOR P U R P O S E 8 AUTHORIZED BY T H E . T R U S t F U N P « BOARD O F TRUSTEES
| The proposed constituHonal amendment would:
Ml

-

.*. ,

'•'.'•;•

Eitabllsh the current Michigan Veteran*'Trust Fund and the Board of Trustees responsible for
administering the fund In the »late constitution.

2

i'

Require the transfer of all funds in the'existing Michigan Veterans'Truit Fund to the
(Constitutionally established Michigan Veterans"Trust Fund. .
; ,-

I

AUDITOR GENERAL POWERS DEFINED
•SHALL SECTION «.118 OF THE WAYNE COUNTY CHARTER BE REPEALED EFFECnVE
NOVEMBER M, 1M7 AND SHALL SECTION 8.1 I t BE AMENDED TO GIVE THE AUDITOR
GENERAL RATHER THAN THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER POWER TO ENGAGE AN
INDEPENDENT EXTERNAL AUDITOR TO PREPARE A COMPREHENSIVE ANNUAL
FINANCIAL REPORT] AND TO GIVE THE AUDITOR GENERAL EXPRESS POWER TO AUDIT
THE OPERATIONS AND ADMINISTRATION OF ALL COUNTY AQENCIE8 FOR
COMPLIANCE WITH ORDINANCES, REGULATIONS AND OTHER LAWST
PROPOSmON*«"
WAYNE COUNTY 8TADIUM PROPOSITION
•SHALL WAYNE COUNTY BE AUTHORIZED, AND AN ORDINANCE APPROVED, TO LEVY
AN EXCISE TAX OF 1% OF GROSS RECEIPTS FROM CHAROE8 FOR ACCOMMODATIONS
PROVIDED TO TRANSIENT GUESTS, AND t * OF OROSS RECEIPTS FROM MOTOR
VEHICLE RENTALS FOR LESS THAN THIRTY DAYS,PRIMARILY TO SECURE AND FUND
RENTALS BY THE COUNTY TO THE DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY STADIUM AUTHORITY,
WHICH HAS BEEN CREATED BY THE COUNTY.TO ACQUIRE A NEW PROFESSIONAL
BASEBALL STADIUM (AS DEFINED IN PUBLIC ACT IS» OF 1M1), TO BE DEVELOPED
NEAR THE SITE OF A PLANNED NEW FOOTBALL STADIUM FOR THE DETROIT LIONS,
WHICH TAXES SHALL BE LEVIED UNTIL THE OBLIGATIONS ARE RETIRED BUT FOR NO
LONGER THAN THIRTY YEARS AND SHALL NOT SECURE NET BOND PROCEEDS IN
EXCESS OF *W MILLION) AND SHALL THE COUNTY USE TltE sOU^ISE TAX REVENUES TO
LEASE THE NEW BASEBALL STADIUM, AND THEN SUBLEASE THE STADIUM TO TBI
CITY OF DETROIT DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY, WHICH SHALL IN TURN
MAKETHESTADn^AVAlTABI^FORUSEBYTrlEDrrBOiTTlOERSr .
AUDITOR OENERAL POWERS DEFINED
The Charter requires an independent, annual audit by an external auditor. Shall the Charter be
amended so that the power to award, tupehrlee or renew th* audit contract Is transferredfromthe
County Executive to th* Legislative Auditor General, who is authorised by Charter to conduct
independent Internal audita of County operations? (Award of an audit contract remains subject In
• County Commiseloo approval and FOUM b* subject to veto by the County Exscuthr*).
Also, shall the Auditor General be given express power to audit the operations and administration of all
county agencteefcrcompliance srith ordinance*, rubs, and other laws?

Authorite the Slate Treasurer to direct investment of th* fund.

I.) authorii* the County Commlseton to appoint' an Independent commission counsel to assert and
defend Its legal rights, powers, and duties; and

f 4)
1
'
'

Stipulate that except for the State Treasurer's investment actions, an expenditure or transfer of a
fund eseet, interest, or earnings could be made only upon the a u»hori ration of a majority of'lhe
fundi Board of Trustee*.

21 to delete the
specific duty of the Corporation Counsel to provide legal service* to the County
Commission1?

{Should this proposed constitutionsl amendment be adopted?

yiMtOWeULD •'
j A LEOtStATTVE rNTTTATTVE TO LIMIT BEAR HUNTING SEASON AND PROHIBIT THE UBB
j Of BAIT AND DOOS TO HUNT BEAR
-

" j 1)- Prohibit the use of bait and rloaja to hunt bears at anytime.
''i)
Prohibit bear hunting during open season for dear, bobcat and raccoon if baiting or hunting with ,\ . .Jojplap»rmrH«^dur1r^the*e»ea*Kiiw.
]{$)

ly considers all its children,
including baby Steven, to be a

heaven-sent privilege.
We are the lucky ones.

m • • • CilparKl8«vs i ^

If you have, a question or comment for Karen Meier, a Plymouth resident, call her-at 9532047, mailbox number 1883, on a
Touch-Tone phone, write her at
The Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or
send. Ermail to her at FamilyRoom@worldnet.dtt.net.
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HOUSE RE-PIPE
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COY OP GARDEN CITY
•' MICHIOAN ,--.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thai ***M projMeals i r j i l U r » < « ^ » t t ^ a r V » c r t l > « City Clerk, In

JSSS«»
1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ *^ fan^i y ^- ^
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^ * "^ "***• **fcr^

Tt»» Ciy r w t t m * • right to aOMpt * r*>t any or aU Wda, in whoU or la part aad to Walva any
i n f a M l i t o o wtsta 4*etssid i k ^

R.P..SHOWALTER

City ClSrit Treasurer

Publish: Octeber 81. M M ,

CHH

Ostlund |
•nd redact thoto otd Hn«s
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{tmwnMH

la aaVHtian te ovr regular tmn, the City Cssrk'i Office will be open en Saturday, Neretnbef 4,19N from
><W am. te 2O0 p m. fcr the aas* ptsraees) ef aaaentsi roting.
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Publish: October 34 and SI, 1*M
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New Copper Plumbing

RONALD D. SHOWALTIR, City CWrkTrsasum
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*I©aOFF
COMPLETE

All polling piece* are handWpper aeeeeerble. If you anticipate drnVuhie* at your normal polling place
plea** phone the Ctty dark'* pence to arrange an alternate taeatfan. Absentee Ballet*forthla Election
are available at City HsH, «900 MkddWbah, through 4.-00 P.M., Metai*7,Nov*enb*r4,19M,to*«y«4Mwho
io»Mi*] of)# oCthf Mwwinf rsp^tjirviirVByMte: BWtlofi t^t 90 of #wvf, sUvcton wtM #*t]k*Mt to M BW»V*HK frofii
Osrden Crty the entire tim» Urn pelt* a n *fen on NOVEMSSX «, IH*; EWcter* who art physisalry
unable to atteod the aoH* wttbeait the *eat*Uin» of another. Eleetor* who ceonot attend the) poB* due to
teoenta of their relifieei, *r EVsetor* wb* are) eenftned I* jail •warttnf arralgnanent ee trial. Furthermore,
any voter who require* waist ami te re** by ria*ti> ef Hindneea, daaabilHy, *r InaMltty to read or writ*)
maybe given aaeietanos by a it m a of the voter's aheise, ether than the voter's *«i4ejr*TOe agent of that
enpseyee or erlWer or asyant ev the voter i vnieei.

>*. . .
ABasr Mar hsaUng by nay methad by governing official* acting in their'official capacity and for any

asssBi'-

r»t i i t \ ^ i i f %!«)

5850 HUBBARD • GARDEN CITY

-> •;*'4) "' AU*w uadMdual* to tve fcr damage* cauaed by violations and to seek injunctkms.
''^

A. AUOTAM
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INDEr*ENDENTCOUNS*n.FC«CC<r?fiTCOMMis^
Shall the Charter be amended to:

:»

*!TS» proposed law wovU:

Family Room from page Bl

Should this law be approved?

f PROPpSALA
•:'•."
A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 118 O F 1»M - A N ACT T O AMEND CERTAIN 8 E C T 1 0 N S
',; OF * n c m O A N , 8 BINGO ACT . .
:
;.
.. '
.
i
-:, '\'''

>
PublieAct377of.199«would:
'^V''
'—'-\ '
1» Graht the Natural Resources Commission tbe exclusive authority to regulate the taking of game
including bear hunting. (Currently under the authority of th* director of the Department of Natural
Resources.! ;
•-;••-..''
.••:'''•'-'••
21 Require; the Natural Resources Commission to^utiliie *prineiples of found adeotifle management* in
making decisions regarding the taking of game and to minimlte humanAear eocounter*.

31: .Require' Qta.t a publie meeting be held prior to the issuance of any orders by the Natural Resource*
• Coromiasion regarding the UXing of gsjne.

• and the following proposals: '.•.

^ M
; ,''
,
•''••'.'
1
.-,'.

21 : Establish a Gaining Control Board to regulate casinogaming.
4) Allocate WJ of tax revenue to host city for crime prevention and ecooomie development; allocate
• remaining 457 of tax funds to state forpublic education.
'-

'•' County Clerk" ;' ; ;, • '•*''.:
,
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
• .County Commissioner
''":•;•
" ,
Justice of the Supreme Court, Regular Term,
• • • • ' : ' • Incumbent Position-Vote %''•'•
:• . Judgesof the Court of Apjpeals-1st District.
ReguUrTerm, Incumbent taAion-. Vote 3 . . ' • • ' . '
Judges of the Circuit Court - 3rd Judicial Circuit,
• ReguUrTernt, Incumc«nt P n s i t ^ r Vote 12.
Judges ofthe Circuit Court-3rd Judicial CSrcuit,
'--•
. Partial Term, Incumbent Positions- Vote 2
'•• Judge rf Probate Court, Regular Term, ••
. ' • ' • ' Incumbent.Positions,\We3 . * .•'"-"'
, judge of21st District Court, Regular Termi-Vote 1 '

• Public Act 118 of 19M would:

It Permit up to three gaming casinos in any city that meets the following qualifications: has a
population of 800,000 or more; is located within 100 miles of any other state or country ia which
. gaining is permitted, and has had csuirw g«mir< approved by a majority efthe voters in the city. -.
31 Impose an 187 state tax on gross gaming revenues.

President and Vice President of the UnitedState*
United State* Senator .
.
United State* Representative in Congress
'••;.. •
Representative in Stat* Lefisb'tore
Two Members of the State Board of Education
, .Two Regent*of the University of Michigan
Two trustees of Michigan State University
• Two Go%'emorse^Wayn« State University
Prosecuting Attorney

.-•'•'•

one was stolen last week.
He admits that his Christmas
decorations are better and that
decorating for the holiday is like
the hobby of collecting. "It
almost becomes a habit," he said.
"It is kind of fun and the kids
like It."

Should this proposed law be adopted?

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1996

i
I
-'. ".•

so to speak, is his version of
"Broomhilda" missing her landing and crashing face first into a
tree.
A basketball serves as the
witch's head and a sweat suit for
the body. Bill is On his second
mask, however, after his first

"The hot tub, the swimming ond Thursday of the month.
and the arm exercises we do in
The married mother of two
the water, all'of that helps. I and grandmother of three foundconsider these gals my friends ed but is no longer affiliated
now," she saidj, *tt'a helpfiul to with the American Cancer Sociknow that ybuTe sitting across ety-sponsored Just Between Us,
the table from somebody that's a support group that meets
had that done to them years ago monthly in Garden City/
and look how go^the/re'doing.
"That one was already estabIt gives you ihcenfiVe to ^o. what lished and St. Mary needed my
they did to get io tifeft shape.
help more, so I dropped that program,"
Morris said.
"It's^^ always helpful to know
that someone else h a s gone
Running support groups, Morthrough the whole process and ris said, is just as educational for
survived it and is better off for her as it is the members. • • «.•
it."
"The support groups, I've been
ENCORE member Ruby doing these for almost 20 years,
Ulmer of Dearborn Heights said since 1977," she said. "I learned
that Morris is a* good source of something new every time I have
information about breast cancer. a group. If it's nothing but a new
"She has all the information or name, a new recipe, a new joke,
she knows where to get it,, if she or a new poem there's always
doesn't know," Ulmer said. "She something there to learn and we
does a good part of the research learn from each other."
that's necessary for questions we
can't answer ourselves."
A $2 per session fee and doctor's
permission are required to
Morris meets with ENCORE
participate
in ENCORE. For
members from. 9*11:30 a.m.
more
information,
call the YWCA
Thursdays at the Forum Health
of
Western
Wayne
County at
Spa, 34260 Ford Road at Wild(313)561-4110.
wood in Westland. Besides bejng
involved with ENCORE, Morris
The ENCORE group will have
volunteers for the Reach to its craft sale 4-9 p.m. Friday,
Recovery program from the Nov. 22, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. SaturAmerican Cancer Society, and day, Nov. 23, and 11 a.m. to 4
facilitates a breast cancer sup- p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, at the Baiport group at St. Mary Hospital ley Recreation Center, 36651
in Livonia 7-8:80 p.m. the sec- Ford Road.
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS
Tanskl-Vasey

Hllflnger-Erne

Stanley and Patricia Tanski
of Canton announce the engagement of their daughter, Mary
Ann, to Michael Rolland Vasey
of Port Elgin, Ontario, Canada,
the son of Rosemary Vasey.
The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Plymouth Salem High School
and Schoolcraft College. She is •
employed at Plymouth Dental
Associates;
Her fiance is employed by
Bruce Nuclear Power Plant in
planned at St. John Neumann
Ontario.
A November wedding is Catholic Church in Canton.

Larry and Janyne Hilfinger of
Northville announce the engagement of their daughter, Julie
Ann, to Gregory James Erne,
the son of Gary and Christine
ErneofNqvi.
The bride-to-be is a 1989 graduate of NorthviHe High School
and a 1993 graduate of Michigan S t a t e UniversUy with a
bachelor of science degree in
mechanical engineering. She is
pursuing her master of business
administration degree at the
University of Detroit Mercy and
is employed by Ford Motor Company as a product design engineer,
Her fiance is a 1988 graduateof Livonia Stevenson High
School. He received his bachelor
of Bcience degree in architecture
from Lawrence Technological
University and his master of
business administration degree

Farkas-Gates
Michael and
Marianne
Farkas of Livonia announce the
engagement of their daughter
Kathl een Gerald, to Daniel
Christopher Gates, the son of
Lawrence and Joan Gates of
Birmingham.
The bride-to-be is a 1989
g r a d u a t e of Ladywood High
School and a 1993 graduate of
Michigan State University with
a bachelor of a r t s degree in
accounting. She is employed as
a certified public accountant .
with Price Waterhouse LLP in
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Her fiance is a 1989 graduate
of Birmingham Groves High
School and a 1994 graduate of
Michigan State University with
a bachelor of science degree in Cincinnati.
A November wedding is
packaging engineering. He is
employed as laboratory manager planned at St. Mary of Redford
for Sealed Air Corporation in Church in Detroit.

McRae-Wyroba
Patrick and Betsy McRae of
Redford announce the engagement of .their daughter, Penny
Colleen, to Thomas M. Wyroba,
the son Thomas and Carol Wyroba of Detroit.
The bride-to-be is a 1995 graduate of St. Agatha High School.
She currently works at the Comfort Inn in Farmington Hills as
the front desk supervisor.
Her fiance is a 1993 graduate
of Detroit Catholic Central High
School. He is a lance corporal in
the U.S. Marine Corps and is
stationed at Camp Lejuene, N.C.
A wedding is being planned for
November 1997.
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ZimmermanWalters
George and Erika Zimmerman
of Redford announce the engagement of their daughter, Christine Marie, to Gary Patrick Walters, the son of Gary and Pat
Walters of Redford.
The bride-to-be is a 1987 grad*
uate of Redford Union High
School. She is employed a s a
travel consultant by the World.
Wide Travel Bureau in Troy.
.'-•it,
Her fiance is a 1986 graduate in Livonia.
of Redford Union High School.
A May wedding is planned <P&
He is employed as a land survey- St. Agatha Catholic Church An"
n
or by McNeely and Lincoln Asso. Redford,
'•4
from the University of Illinois.
He is employed by Hines Limited
Partnership.
A November wedding is
planned.

Urlaub-Nott
Renee S u z a n n e Nott and
David John Urlaub were married Aug. 17 at St. Mel's
Catholic Church in Dearborn
Heights. Rev. William Petron
officiated.
The bride is the daughter of
Rick and Chris Nott of Garden
City. The groom is the son of
Loren and Bonnie Urlaub of
Alpena.The bride is a 1989 graduate
of Garden City High School and
a 1993 g r a d u a t e of Central
Michigan University. She is
employed as a TV producer by
WNEM-TV 5.
The groom is a 1988 graduate
of Alpena High School and a
1993 graduate of Central Michigan University. He is employed
as a health educator by the Central Michigan District Health
Department.
The bride asked Michelle Nott
to serve as maid of honor with
bridesmaids Marcia Santostasi,
Dawn Holtop, Julie Ellenwood
and Jessica G a r t n e r . Junior
bridesmaid was Brandie Thacker and Courtney Cannon was
the flower girl.
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Julien-Buell
Melvih and Donna Julien of
Livonia announce the engagement of their daughter, Lorr
raine, to Steven Eugene Buell,
the son of Eugene and Herminia Buell of Farmington
Hills.
The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Oakland University with a
master's degree in physical
therapy. She is employed as a
pediatric physical therapist by
Beaumont Hospital.
Her fiance is a t t e n d i n g
Wayne State University where
he is studying mechanical engineering. He is employed as a
design/project engineer by
Sherwood.
A November wedding is

planned in St. Paul's Lutheri
Church.
+¾

Newman-Kop
The groom asked Mike Urlaub
to serve as best man, with
groomsmen Steve Poel, Brian
Murray, Steve Boyer and Mike
Madsen. Ring bearer was Casey
Pole, with Joey Papzion and
Brian Jackson as ushers.
The couple received guests at
the Hawthorne Valley Country
Club in Westland before leaving
on a Carnival cruise to Key West
and Cozumel, Mexico.
They are making their home
in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newman of
Redford announce the engage- .
ment of their daughter, Sarah
Katherine, to Mark Edward
Kop, the son of Mr; and Mrs..
Kenneth Kop of Farmington.
The bride to be is a 1986
graduate of Hastings High
School and a 1991 graduate of
Michigan State University with
a degree in journalism. She currently works as a news reporter
for WHMI radio in Howell.
Her fiance is a 1987 graduate
From Temple Baptist School
and a 1991 graduate Of the University of Michigan with a
degree in mechanical engineering. He is employed by LMS
North America in Troy as an
engineer.
planned for the Martha Mai;yj
An April wedding is being Chapel in Greenfield Village. -. •
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"St. Mary Hospital offered
so many choices for
mey my baby and
my family.»
When 1firstthought about
where to have my baby, I was sure
ofa feiv things: 1 didn't want to be
movedfrom room to room, I wanted my family
to stay with fne, and I wanted the back up of a
full-servicehospital. St. Mary Hospital's new
Miracle of Life Maternity Center offered me the
choices J was looking for.
My doctor told me about the new maternity
center's private, single-room suites, designed tp
help me feel at home. I'll stay in the same room
for tabor, delivery, recovery and postpartum
care - ibey'ye called LDRPs, My
best friend, Nancy, and
Physician Referral Service
IJ88>464-WELL \
Maternity Center Tours
(313)655-3314

« * •

J»

her littlegiri can visit when it's.
convenient for me. 1 can even
have someone stay overnight
in my room.
And, the hospital's new
Marian Women's Center offers
education like Infant Care and
%l Safety classes and a Breastfeeding
Program to help tts make the adjustment to
home life.
.'• For my pedce of mind there's 24 hour
obstetrical coverage, and neonatology service
is available if my baby needs it. Stale-of-iheart technology includes epidural anesthesia..
for comfort, and advanced fetal monitoring.
All the while feeling very much at borne.
Close to home*
That's why St. Maty Hospital is my hospital.
Visit St. Mary via Internet
http://www.stmaryhospital.org

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Ljvonia, MI 48154
AffUUiti wUkmititm Beaumont Hcipitol

New & Used Car Loans.
Home Equity Loans. RV Loans.
Low rates. A t high speeds.
What could be betterMhe loans you're looking for at special low rates, with quick approvals.
So stop by. Or, if you're re>lly in a hurry, give us a call and we can give you an answer right
there and then. And ask how you get an even better deal with First of America Connections.
What's more, we'll waive all Home Equity closing costs and. application fees.
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CALL I-800-347LOAN, N O W
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l o ^ » u b ^ to «^»ppr«d.'Payment lr*Wo»pnV^^
.1
•mountfirt*oc*jtfO/cf (git oJ ooUWnl. UMd e*f fsl* and p^rrwni exampl. •/• thownfor11995 M a Horn. Equity oflw 6n**d to r*w loans and tnaeaws d $5,000
<Xrrm.M«ri^Fro.E<^«IHou^Ur*S«.13Hr>Mrty

•>{•<'•

BABY'S-TO-BE, INC. AND THE
(JDbseruer & Stceirtrfr /Wnt*
DKTKOHS HH;C;KST HAKY SHOW VXYAV.
ovi;i{ sr»,ooo IN HOOK PHIZKS
|6 Everything You Need or Want For
' Your New Baby or Baby To Be!
SUNDAY, NOVEMIER 3rd
IM*^ w 3J30 RM.
ZVJjJhA^uLf tottoUfat

CROOKS RpAD,TRQY

t*mtttf *i y<w«w £fe£«
fltW PifttfM+i*

MOM'S ADMISSION FREE WITH PURCHASE OF ONE AND THIS AD
Tickets (7.00 in Advance, $8.00 at Door • 810-790-5600

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES?
PARTI ALS?
PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE AM5WER!
LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS

(810) 478-2110
HUGE DESIGNER SALEv
YOU WON'T BELIEVE THE SELECTION. *
QUANTITY SAVED SPECIALLY FOR THIS
SALE FROM THE FINEST CLOSETS OF
BLOO.MFIELD HILLS.
Friday Nov. 1st->^ •Saturday Nov. 2ncK

10-6pm
Buy 2 items
receive 40% off
most expensivev

l0-6pm
Buy 2 items
receive 50% off
most expensive^

CONSIGNMCNT
QUtfa
810-347-4570

'Special Location For Sale*
Highland Lake's Shopping Center
(Formerly the Dollar Store)
Look (or Flags

•Cash
Only

^

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
DINNERBUFFET
I

Featuring Prime Rib, Fresh
Seafood, Pasta,
and Salad Bar.

- * - -

Several writers who contributed to a book of autobiographical
essays will be at the Little Professor Bookstore in Plymouth on
Saturday, Nov. 2, to discuss
their work.
The essays are part of "Private
Voices, Public Lives: Women
Speak on the Literary Life," edited by Nancy Owen Nelson and
published by the University of
North Texas Press in June 1995.
The writers will speak about
their essays, discussing the
background of them and possibly
reading brief passages during
the gathering 1-3 p.m. at the
cappuccino bar in the rear of the
bookstore. There also will be
time for questions from the audi-

ence.
Several of the The books promotes the use of the personal
voice in conjunction with traditional critical analysis to discuss
the connections between t h e
public lives and private voices of
the women.
Each wrote an autobiographical essay in which she explored
the role which text -^- through
reading, teaching or writing has shaped and directed her own
consciousness.
The includes 24 essays, six of
which were written by Michigan
residents. Four are associated
with Hienry Ford Community
College in Dearborn - Lois Has\
san and Nelson who are English

i n s t r u c t o r s , Elsie Mayer, a
retired English instructor, and
Grace Stewart who is with the
college's Focus on Women program.
The other Michigan authors
are Catherine Lamb, who is with
the Great Lakes Colleges Association iri Ann Arbor, and Carol S.
Chadwick, a professor at Wayne
County Community College.
The essays cover a wide range
of literary materials from the
writings of Katherine Ann
Porter, Laura Ingalls Wilder and
Ann Morrow Lindburgh to those
of Frederick Manfred and Hart
Crane.
The essays open the door for a
new approach to writing about

literature and provide good reading for the general reader, the
student of English and the literary and women/s studies scholar,
according to Nelson.
The popular strength of "Private Lives" is t h e power and
freedom it gives to the personal
voices of the writers. It gives
them the opportunity, possible
for the first time, to write about
how literature has shaped their
lives, consciousness and decisions, she said.
Little Professor Bookstore is at
380 S: Main St., Plymouth. For
more information, call (313) .4555220.

NEW VOICES
TONY and AUTUMN WIDMER of Garden City announce
the birth of BRYAN JAMES
Aug. 15 at Oakwood Hospital
Annapolis
Center-Wayne.
G r a n d p a r e n t s a r e Paul and
Jackie Kilgore of Livonia, Danny
Robinson of Garden City and Pat
and Joe Widmer of Garden City.
Great-grandparents are John
and Shirley Podpora of Davisburg, Fred and Dorothy Robinson of Garden City, Jack Hartline of Taylor and Louis Brockoff
of Calimesa, Calif. Great, greatgrandmother
is Theresa
Napoleon of Dearborn Heights.
GREGG and AMY SPENCE

of Inkster announce the birth of
JACOB TYLER Sept. 18 at the
Birthing Center at Garden City
Hospital. He joins two brothers,
Zachary, 8., and Evan, 5. Grandp a r e n t s are Willie and Nina
Varner of Garden City and Jim
and Helen Spence of Dollar Bay,
Mich;.
THOMAS and CYNTHIA
GETZ of Canton announce the
birth of SAMANTHA MARIE
born Sept. 21 at Sinai Hospital
in Detroit. Grandparents are
Vivian McMahan of Woodhaven
and John and Sally Getz of Canton. G r e a t - g r a n d p a r e n t s are
James and Betty Getz of Renovo,

Pa.
CHUCK and ANDREA GOSSETT of Westland announce the
birth of MICHAEL ROBERT
Sept. 13 at the Birthing Center
at Garden City Hospital. He
joins a brother Alt, 20 months.
Grandparents are Jackie Toupin
and Chuck and Mary Gossett, all
of Westland.
R O B E R T and TINA BUNTON of Wayne announce the
birth of ASHLEY MARIE Sept.
6 at the Birthing Center at Garden City Hospital. She joins a
sister, Dayna, 4, and brother,
Brent, 2. Grandparents are Joan
and Duane Wickers and Sharon

Kordones, all of Westland,
CHRISTOPHER and MARY
KAY DEBRITO of Canton
announce the birth of RENAE
MARIE Aug. 25, at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Grandparents are Marcia and
Joe DeBrito of Monroe and Syl
and Mary Noetzel of Canton.
KELLY and MIKE BOARDGILLIAM of Garden City
announce
t h e birth of
CHELSEA RENE Sept. 12 at
the Birthing Center at Garden
City Hospital. She joins a sister,
Melissa, 7. Grandparents are
Ray and Jo Board of Dearborn
Heights.

BSeaa^BBH^HMH

RETAIN JUDGE MAUREEN P. REILLY
MICHIGAN COURT OF APPEALS
E N D O R S E D BY: (Partial List)

EXPERIENCED

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Twelve years as a trial judge and eight years as
an appellate judge

15th District Republicans
14th and 15th District Democrats
Eastside Republican Club
Detroit Lieutenants and Sargcnts Assoc.
Wayne County Republican committee
Women's Republican Club
Michigan Farm Bureau
Polish American Congress
Metro Detroit Bar Ass'n: W e l l Qualified"

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
• Past President, Michigan judges Ass'n. (1988)
• Adjunct Professor, Coo ley Law School
• Univ. of Detroit Mercy Law School Alumni Ass'n.
Board of Directors, Vice President
• Michigan Women's Foundation, Trustee

P*Id for by the Committee to Re-Elect Judge Maureen P. Reltry, 5958 farmbrook, Detxott, Ml. 4 6 2 2 4

All Beautifully done
By Our New Executive
Chef ERIK ANDERSON.

$169s

M
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Ann Arbor

ADULTS

CHILDREN
(12 AND UNDER)

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan

For reservations call 349-4000

OUR 28th SEASON

iNGl'S
MARKET
IN THE Novi HILTON

21111 HAGGERTY ROAD • Novi, Mi 48375 • <8i0) 3494000

3

FJCJAJ-

6:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m.
Oyer 350 Dealers in Quality
Antiques & Select Collectibles

LATCHAM HOUSE ANTIQUES,
WATERVILLE, OHIO

• T H E STONE MERCHANT,
SARATOGA SPRINGS, NY. Stontw** & duck **oy» •
cofi«ctbf to mu—um.

All Under Cover
All items guaranteed
as represented
Locator service for
specialties and dealers;
on site delivery and
shipping service.
THE STONE MERCHANT,

The Woodward Dream Cruise
Committee Is seeking a volunteer
to takeminutes at planning
meetings. Individual must have
prior experience in note taking.

Please send resume to:
.

BETTY G. WILUAMS, WORTTHINGTON, OHIO.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, NY. Ston*w»r#» duck <J»eoy»toMctor lomuMum.
•

AmwKhi country H a i — a »• kytudtog «*•« Mm M«nfcrt bo»,

JCAMWRIGHT.

AftOTCANEAGt£AffflCM^HAI*»ONTttP,

^""^''RSSlciS!^^

Stefee Kim
c/o The Observer «^ Eccentric
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonk, Ml. 48150

rvd M M H M mtot.

WXKW^'^**^'^*^^^*^

ALL DEALERS IN PHOTOS WILL
BE AT MARKET NOVEMBER 3rd
SEE CLASSIFICATION 702 ANTIQUES

if.

^-:/

'^•f^ff^m*^^

Margaret Bruther'g
Ann Arbor Antiques Market,
Ann Arbor, MI
For further information contact

M.Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106
- ^ - ^

V.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00
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Writer has a magnetic personality
Dear
Ms.
Green,
'. I have been
r e a d i n g your
column for
many years
and
find
handwriting
very interesting! I am. very
interested in
t h e way peoLORENE
ple
write. I am
. QREEN
a right-handed, 89-year^old
female. My teachers used tell
me I draw my letters instead
of writing them. I hold my
pen very tightly and I like to
print also.
I have been married for 12
years and I have three children; I love my family and I
love people.
Please analyze my handwriting. I will look forward
to seeing It in the paper!
Thank you!
J.R.,
.
Livonia
This large bold handwriting
suggests a woman who wants to
create a lasting impression on
others. She demands room and
seems to know how to get it.
She has a magnetic personalis
ty, combined with leadership
qualities. She is also self-sufficient and relies on herself for
what she wants to accomplish.
She is determined to overcome
obstacles and has many good
ideas. She rarely misses a trick.
When starting in on a new
activity she may be a tad cautious. However, when she sees it
is working she gains confidence
and moves forward with accuracy and determination.
Much of her world revolves
around what is happening right

now. Her main concern, is with
the demands of day-today living,
sociability and herself. She
enjoys activities that involve
people and sh? is empathetic
and intuitive abputthem.: ; : >
She likes to do things on agrand.scaled Shells able to focus
oh the large picture of things,
while still retaining a feeling for
'.details..;'..;-;.
She has the .abundant energy
it takes to handle heir home,
family and sundry activities
which consume so much of her
time. She wants immediate gratification of her desires and does
not like to wait,
This is a woman who takes, an
objective view of situations. She
thinks before she acts. There is
an aura of control and poise
about her. She is not one to
share her personal life with
many other people. In fact, she
can be rather evasive, if pressured for answers,
Our writer is progressive and
independent in her thinking.
Seemingly> she has jettisoned
some emotional baggage from
the past. In the early years she
did not perceive her parents
united in their parenting. There
are some things here she feels
she
cannot change, so she
has decided to accept them. A
little anxiety is rioted.
She seems to be very aware of
time and uses hers wisely. She
may equate time with money. A
strong appreciation of what
money can provide in creature
comforts is hers.
She probably also enjoys
sports or some form of physical
activity for relaxation.
A lively imagination abounds
in the handwriting. It often
entices her down the path of new
adventures. She is probably a

CAR GETTING ON YOUR NERVES...? TAXES TOO HIGH...?
HELP US HELP THOSE IN NEED
By donating your used ear, boat, real estate...
and receive fair market value as a tax
deduction when you itemize.
VEHICLES DO NOT HAV£ Tp
B£ W fKjNNIHQ COHOmOH

Leonard and Jessie Turowski
will celebrate their 60th wedding anniversary with their
at a Mass at St. Colette's
" {XMmsdi family
Church in Livonia and a return
trip tp Florida where they hon*
eymooned. . ; ..'.; ' i The the 16-year Livonia resi^WCLUJ
dents exchanged vows on Nov.
6, 1946, at St. Casrnir's Church
in.'.Detroit; .
The couple has four children Leonard
Jr., Vicky Hesano,
If you miss, you will still fall
Linda
Gury
and Jimi TuroWski
among the stars."
•rand
nine
grandchildren.
.
If you woutd like your handHe
is
owner
of
Leonard
A.;
writing analyzed in this newspaTurowski
&.
Son
Funeral
per, write to Lorerie G. Green, a
certified graphologist, at 36251 Homes. She is a homemaker
Schoolcraft, Livonia
48160. and "fabulous cook."
Their interests include their
Please write a few paragraphs
family
and friends * food and restaurants
about yourself, using a full sheet

^dmm
vhlfi••• JxmM^ uryQhctdU
$ QJicm \mx} im
good storyteller. It also enables
her to visualize future experiences as well as'make Her activi?
ties more creative.
Wiien she wrote this letter she
appeared to be overextended
with too many irons in the fire.
$h§ was probably finding it difficult to keep things sorted out
and to honor her commitments
in timely fashion.
Her goals seem to be placed a
little low for her capabilities.
Someone once offered this valuable advice, "Reach for the moon.

i9}em,

of white, unlined paper and writing in the first person singular.
Age, handedness and signature
are all helpful. Due to the volume
of mail, personal replies are'not
possible.

Re*SeIMt

347S* OHAND RtVU
rARUHMTON
HOURS 10 AM'- S M I
•VIRYSAY
SUNDAY 1 1 ' 4 PM

313-513-6564)
4

FREE

10

GIFT

DotiattYour

I

JUST FOR STOPPING I N

M O T O R I Z E D VEHICLES

L

WHIL f SUPPL IIS IAS T!

½

eT~*% C : P
ALREADY .
I * — * » ~ I ~ LOW PRICES I
|

NOT VALID WITH OTHER OFFERS

j

Directly to the

Society o f St.Vincent DePaul
Call 1-800-309*2886
o r 313-972-3100
Free T o w i n g if needed-We Accept Everything.
Your Donation is Tax Deductible
Proceeds benefit thousands of children

^hatikIon\ffirlourSupport

» Golden. Memories by liadro • Curio Cablnels • Dol! Furniture •
Partners in Crime *. Olszewski Miniatures • Blown Glass • Fraser
Cottages«Raikes Bears • Russ Trolls •'Anri Wood Carvings • Crj'Stal *
Plush Tbys • Hurrimels • Precious Moments • Dolls • Pewter • Music
Boxes • Annalee • Miniature Bulova Clocks • Lilliput Lane Cottages •
Calico Kittens • Cherished Teddies • Mary Moo Moos • Polarkins •
Swarovskl Crystal
•

Wodcec&oeeA', c7/ic.
Wttding

0 ^ ^ 3 0 1 7 5 Ford Rd. • Garden Cfty • 421-5754
jrrlkilrtr

H**t;Ui>n.-f<\WAM.-ieM.-HLUM.-iiPM.

liuilationt
,
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I
i
i
i
i
i
I
I
i
i

SOCIAL
SECURITY
DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED?
Our Fee Paid After Case is Won
FREE CONSULTATION
4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

1-800-331-3530
BIESKE & J O H N S O N , A T T O R N E Y S

R e - E l e c t to Circuit Court

Wftu V W is in ilifuit,
the tourti
itttiii

Isidore Br

J. Phillip

•'.'•. Discount

•I
,t
• A

.» '

.

>

•

>v •
•

*

•

^ '

42910W. lOMIIe, Nov!

(313)427-3981

(810)3444577

- ,.-,-•' SINCE 1952

Integrity

Tliere^siio place like

PaMk>(tvth«Convt*Mlofl«iainJvx^J.r^^Joonlan
SStO Woodward Avaooa, Detroit, Ml 48202

ISvery T h u r s d a y in your h o m e t o w n newspaper.

POSTTRAUMATIC
STRESS DISORDER

j,:Weare::'
studying an
investigational
meditation for
Post-Traumatic
Stress Disorder.
Participants .
must be at least
,18 years of age
and medically
stable. All research care is provided at
no cost to those who qualify. If you or
someone you care about is interested in
participating, please call: ••

"I can't g«t K off my mind.'*
Have you suffered a
traumatic event?
Do yoe experience
• troubflng memories of ihe event
'•'• uhpleteaht dreams/nl^tnwes
oftheeveht .
. • emotional numbness
.• Irritability or outbu« of anger
•olnViny concentrating
•lumplness with sudden : r.. --—emenes-,
j that something bad
b going to happen
• excessive worry
• * • - * « - — •

mwtt KIOHT
KidtEAT
FREE
irlaJflieVJ

Will fii Mnhiti iHtliir
'. Mimifc if tiiil
*t imtirnff*.
Ai^M ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^A ^M l A i l j ^ ^ ^ ^ l 4* MM#~^d ^P^M
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42559 fORD ROAD • Canton • 31J-981-09O6
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"Keep Judge Lombard on the bench." Steve Yzerman

Call

•:•.''

-••.'•••

**]

ONE FREE
! SANDWICH !

«0K»W KI«HT FOOTBMl
1M WhlW All MltM

^U^JjeOofmSn«joD«tBdgP

800382-6063
[""""*• QHIt'liNKS \u-n

l*«IW«t: 1It. Altikti Stw Crtt
• Jt*4 Jtla NtitNi • liW • I n i a W i

'S* 0 0 ™«. •

Yorn v o n ; ( o r \ r s

SUPPORTED EY:
» L a w officials, Robert Rcano &
JohnOHair .
• Law enforcement organizatiohs
• Detroit Bar Associatiori-'Well
Qualified'
• and numerous unions and
political, religious and
community organizations

R6bertJBl6iSk]rM,D.

• tnrf Silirity - 4 ).*• • m\M%ki

»12.9$

13 years of judicial experience
cpmmited to equal justice
a record /of^competence, fairness
and Integrety
respected by his peers and the
community

• -

ftaar l i r A taa Crlll, CiatM, #M.

CRAB LE6S SPECIAL

Wayne C o u n t y Circuit C o u r t

THE INSTITUTE FOR
HEAITH STUDIES,

ISTfffnm. KmonvWf
I nfOlepi fW9MVfFKNnm KMMTCII

> . • ; '

Gently USED TOYS
f

AND THAT MIRAC1E IS YOU!

•'.<• •' C i t i z e n . ;

\

MON-SATtO-9
SUNDAY Noon-5

CALL 810 476-SELL
Df LIVERY
AVAILABLE

BoufihtAr Sold -

• Senior • ;'.'

v

313-453-6326

WE AWI ^00K1N6 Ft*R A MIRACLE

• Repaired
• Re-Roofed
New
• Leaks
Stopped

::

T h e Fresh Breath
Centre of Michigan

IN W I S H A N D M A I I

• LICENSED
• INSURED
• GUARANTEED

A • i

CALL:

SeryihfrMNMefMt

mmmz

ROOFS

:

End the embarrassment.
Bad breath IS curable!

( If it does not meet our high standards, V
V It Is not displayed In our showroom! J

Fall Savings

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

KISS BAD BREATH
GOOD-BYE

SAVE UP TO 7 0 % AND MORE O N ONE OF T H E BEST
SELECTIONS O F HIGH QUALITY FURNITURE AND
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES WHEN COMPARED TO NEW
• Dining Room Sett • Bedroom Set* • Entertainment Cabinets • Wall Unit*
• Sofas • Easy Chair* • fable* • Lamp* • ChanddeHer* • Oil Paintings
• Prints •Korcelaln*China* Silver* Brass«C«lleetfcles* And More

CALL (810) 373-9000

•
•
•
•

Turowskl

QoKonut
^iu^rtu>^¾tw

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA

L

ANNIVERSARIES

M l d d k b c l t (Between Joy Rd. i Ann Arbor Trail)^

CALL 421,-6990
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 11 A.M. • 2 A.M.
SUN. 1 P.M.-2 A M . :
LUNCHEON 11:00-4:00
Carryouta Available •Banquets Available

Saturday Dinner Special
Prime RlbAu Jus....—$10,95
Our Christmas Fantosyland Opens
\ Monday, iStovember 4th
,

v

/

Open 'rtifinksgiving Day
'
12:00-8 p^m.; '
Call for Reservations Now!

if»?ivm^^fff^m*wp;,-••:•+
. V ^..-.,, If f\'>..:J,....A>.

.,-.-! J - i ' • . . - ; . •:•-.,...

•; ;%'^»w*mmmA
^ . J . v ; ^ : . ' ; , . , . , . / ^ ' . ^ ^ ,

Jitffl*
Wayne County Circuit Court
Law Teacher and Dun
Warn State University Law Scbooi.
DCt-Karya/dLaw School
Laiw Clerk

Chief Judge, U.S. Ccuii of Appeals
Graduate
Harvard Law School • Columbto LWv.

Family
Wife, Frederics, Assoc Dean of
WSUUwSchobf
Tr)ey have two grow children
•OUTSTANDING" • Detroit Bar AM'n
(only 4 of 23 Circuit Court candWaies
received this highest rating)

Supporttre (partial llat):
CMcLMdert, including; '-:'•'
•OoveffwJoKft Engler
•County Executive Edward McNamara
«County Prosecutor John CHak
• Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer
• Uvwiia Mayw Jack Wrteey
• Mayors ana Judges across the County

Police and Fire Flghten:
• Polios Officers AM'n of MWi. (POAM)
• Wayne County Sheriffs
•Wa^Cour^Detecthres
• 0etrcKlPofic«OtoA$$'n(0POA)
• Detroit PoBceUeuts.4 Sgts.
• DetroHrlrtfightersAss'n .

Worm UrwyeraAu'n of Michigan
DttK*. W W « » « 7 4
J

PlbStOltrt CmZtHS f<JB JUOQE lOMCAftO >P.Ott»*»H'

wm

6B*
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Mai/Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
FOR C H U R C H PAGE C O P Y CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY. FOR INFORMATION O N
ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL: MEG LYCZAK 953-2068
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD
SJ^Sifi!
»"
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BAPTIST
YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School ...'.,
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Wed Family Hour . .

Church • 522-6830
School/Day C a r e * 5 1 3 - 8 4 1 3
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.

.10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
.7:15 P.M.

"Sharing the Love of Christ"
Preschool, Kindergarten, Daycare

20805 Middlebdt '<ar«f d 8 ni« i M^f«betti
Farmlngton Hill*. Midi.

f ' ^ ' s Concerned About People"

BAPTIST

b Sin B o r n R d . )

Pwlor lohiiYY. Meyer • 474-067S

'"tf'"' Humes.

Pastor

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

I n S i l n n i ! ^; li> ..1.111. Su.iiil.H W i n C i m S:00 b 10:45 J . m .

Church A School
1 8lk.N.olFQrdRcf.,WestJand

l \ r . t i w v l . i \ P r . i i M S r t \ i n - ft:O0 p . i n .
'-•. i . l i : i - v . l . n i l i i l i l n . i i V i ' i i l t i h A<itilt Hil'ili- S t u d y 7:00 -S:iK> p . m .

Op and Save
nscwpisMi'latiftrsauV
tnujiUltt:

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia. Michigan 48154

(

i
'

ALL SAMS CHURCH
•Zn:e

421-8451

SUNDAY SERVICE; IfcM AM I
CHKSTUuW ED.: 1 1 « All ]
Prone-(313) 207-1817

•e S A S:ASH fl ferjes V cv

* V H..;'v E ^ c r j r . s !

I

•: ;.•:?}.: D.rre; A Cesses
-: '"'. D V Mjiy £;..;ransl
i s •. A M Hciy'Euchariil
• i'.'tr. ESjcat en fc-r a i ages
••-: • •^•iC-'y Care Available
, TheRev. Robert Clapp, Rector
•,'.'•' /)01¾ v "I every
>.- ;ti.V Jt-<.,S

Cf)r,s!

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 So. Sheldon Road, Plymouth
453-0190
The Rev. Roger Derby • interim
Sunday Services:
7:45 A.M. Holy,Eucharlst
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
ana Sunday Churcn school
Accessible To All; nursery care available.

EVANGEUCAl
COVENANT

Sunday Services:
• 8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
& Sunday School
rr, ly '•*• r'ir.fs+n-z

:'•'':•:'
'•/• •' .-:•''
'••V-.-i' - " ' - '

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road
(1 Mfe W « t ol ShakJon)
Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH
making faith a way of llfo

mSfflm
m^-m

•" '.
r.

•-'•h'-M^y.

Evangelical
Presbyterian
Church
1 7 0 0 0 Farmlngton Road
Uvonla
422-1160

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. Jama* K, Mcdulre, Paator

CHDRCH

10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
5Miles W . o l Sheldon fid.
From M-14 take Qottfredson Rd. South
Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor

"LIFELINE"
New Worship Service at 9:30 with contemporary music, drama, question and
answer time and a fresh way to hear
the ever-relevant message of the Bible.

K. M. Mehti, Pastor
Hugh McMartin. Lay Minister

Also services at 8:00 and 11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED
8:00-9:30 am
Sunday School for All Ages

Lutheran Church MUsouri Synod
42890 Cherry Hill Road, Canton
981-0286
Roger Aurhann, Pastor

Worship Services
Sunday School
8:00, 9:15,10:45*A.M.
and 12:05 P.M.
Evening Service 7:00 P.M.
Shuttle Service from
Stevenson Hlgfi School
for All A.M. Services bc*p< 8.-00 A.M.
6 MILE

1

8
1-96

Nursery Provided

i

Service Broadcast
11:00 A.M.

1

WUFI-AM1030

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST 7

CHURCHES OF
THE NA2ARENE

Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Bible Class ft SS 9:20 A.M.

_i^_

Preschool & Kindergarten

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
$32-2266
REDFORDTWP.
Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided
R«v. Victor F. Halboth, Paste*
Rev. Ti mo thy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

H0SANNA-TAB0R
•
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Morning 8:30 a 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School * Adult Blbh dm 9:45 a.m.
Trwrtdty Praytf Strvic* 5:00 p.m.
Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grade
937-2233

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne R d .
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia • 427-2290
Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's
Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

Lutheran Church

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago
Uvonla 48150 • «1-5406
Rev. Oonald Linlelrran, Pastor
9:15 Adutt Class
10:30 a.m.Youth Class
and Worship Service
Nursery Care Available
•WELCOME'

4SI01 W. Ann ArMr Ao*d • ( t i l ) 4 U - I !2S

9600 Leverne • So.fledford• 937-2424
Rev. Lawrence Wrtto

New Life

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H
o f th«s H O L Y S P I R I T
:.ST Hev.burgh Road • Livonia • 591-0211
TIK? Rev Emory f. Gravclle. Vicar
Tne Rev. Margaret Haas. Assislant

.f'i«'

5885 Venoy
425-0260

Dtvlno Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M.
BiWe Class 4 SS 9:30 A.M.
" Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Gary D. HeadapoM. Administrative Pastor
Kurt E,Lambert Assistant Pastof
Jett Burte. PnncipalO.C.E.

EPISCOPAL

- Ij
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(313)728-2180
l

CHURCH
s

W O R S H I P SERVICES
Saturday Evening
6 pm.
Sunday Morning
9:1 Sam.
BibteClassi Sunday School 10:30

540J S.Wayne Rd.»Wayne, MI
iH<-u*cvn M i . h i t J n M*

f

14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of I-96) • Livonia

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

H O P E

:

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

November 3rd
11:00 a.m. "How To Live Forever"
6:00 p.m. "The Battle of Jericho"

N E W

Wlpiiii^^tt^^

• '. . . v - M L ' - V ".',"•.

TTT?

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m at the
Masonic Temple on the
square In downtown Plymouth
730Penniman
Pa*stor-Developer Ken Roberts
313/459-8181

Sua B8LE STUDY « WORSHIP • 9:45 KU. & -11« AM
Sunday Evening - 6:00 p.m.
Ladies' Ministries -Tues. 9:30 A.M.
FAMILY NIGHT - Wed. 7:00 P.M.
Arthur C. Magnuson. Pastor.
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: «5-3196

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A)

.i

;

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH

-*-

. 1670ON«wtxjrghRoao
Uvonia • 4644S44

Sunday School for All Ao«» 9:30 am.
Famlry Worship with Communion 11:00 a.m.

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at VV. Chicago. Livonia. Ml
,

1

<b«t««n Utrrlmjn & Finninalori ft*)

(313)422-0494

Worship Service &
Sunday School
10:30 a.m.

NOVEMBER JRO
-Storing R U p *

Rev. Janet Noble. Pastor
A Cnstivt CMit Centered Congreoation

HintrrCv*Pm<4*4

m#'.

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church
Rtv. R x h i n ! Ptltrv Putur
Rev. Ruth Billinj^cm, Attccuce Pisces

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)
..1..
5835 ShakJon Rd., Canton
(313)459-0013

vjfe

Sunday Wofihip k Church School
9:00 l i r a 11:00 am
Education For AlAgM

"'»*'

CNMctm PtvMtd • Handletpfied AccataJM*
Resources for Hearing tnd sight Irrvaktd

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Main & Church • (313)453-6464
HYaOUTH
Worship Services 9:00 a.m.& 11:00 a.m.
Church School 4 Nursery 9:00 tm. & 11:00
Dr. James Sldmirw :
Tamara J. Safdel
Senior Mirusler
Associate Minister
DavxJ J W Brown CvtitVoutti Mmlst/ie*
Accessible to Ai

Faith Covenant Church
Sunday Worship 10:45 aim.
Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m.

ST.AWS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
SocielyofSt.PiusX

35415 W. Fourteen Mile (Drake Rd.)
Farmlngton Hills • 661-9191
Rev. Donrr Ervoebretaon, Senior Paitor
Re* Roland Uowberg', Evangelism & Disclplairtlp

\•

CHRISTADELPHIANS

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

CHRISTADELPHIANS

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday .

Traditional Latin Mass

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.

. ' H I U j o j Ri.aii •Rcdfnrd. Michigan
? IH.^kvL. '•.fTcti-eripfi-* <M*> 53(-2121
'PfK-.-t's H h o n t ( S | l l ) ? « i : 9 5 l l '

Sunday School 11:30
'Bible Class

ASSEMBLIES OF COD

Jlflj>s.SeJiedul£: .
firs|.
rj'jr>t

Kri.
Sat.
Sun.

Wednesdays 8:00 P.M.
36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610

StySNTHiDAY,

rtTaWTH KVBITH MY ADYBfTBT CHURCH
/(CWsltoOiurch;
35475 Five Mite Rd.
MARK HeOlLVREY, MlnJatar
Tim Cote, Asaoctita Mthltttf
PmA Riimbuc, Youth Mlnlrt**:
BIBLE SCHOOL (AI agM) MO A i i & 10:45 Ail.
Morning Worihlp. 9.30 * 10:48 AM.
Adult Wontfilp a YouttiOroupi 6:30 P.M.

PENTECOSTAL

'iimiMrWmi^i
kmmmtMKiimiitic^u

wQr^iPWRVicss . ' - J r m
SAlUtCMStb»a1tSeh«ol»:1iiJ-.

^ ^ j ^ y

CMw«V-Ma1!aj-.-1i-JL _ rv* it H, tr~*4

Paator JaaonK Pn»aV(3t3)S«i-22ir
• School"

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST.
2 Bfocfe N; ol Main. Z Bkx*s E. of M«
SUNDAY
WEDNESDAY
U*S(tao(1««All
M*S*jA.M*»Jt
WerV^11«AllAKI|.«W
(CtHlM IOC l l MM
**jn«ij>nMtd»IiiAll)
Pa*tor Frar* Howard-Ch 453-0323

7:00 p . m .
9:30 a . m .
8:30 n.rri^ & 11 a . m .

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Confcvsirms Heard Prior to Each .Mass

¢ : . - , ^ : ¾ . ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . ¾ ^ . ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ••.

'...Sit

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES

OLK LADY O F
GOOD C O I N S E I :
! 160'Pcnniman Ave.
Plymouth • I53-P326
Rev, J o h n J . S u l l i v a n

24230 West McNIchols

. 28cKti.WtstotTe!egr»tr) . .
••...'•

M i i w i M o n . - l r p . 9.00 A M . S i t - 5:00 P.M.'
( j i n i n l t W . 10:00 A.M.-arid 12:0() P.M. -.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
18755 Warren Rd/. Canton. Michigan 48187
.
4510444
.
. REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

'

f

if

Sunday School 9:30 a.m,

Weekday Masses
Tuesday 4 Friday 8:30 a.m.
Saturday-.4:30 p.m.:
Sunday *• 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

Need More
Direction In

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. '
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m.
PaistOf Donna Lach 532-1000

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
llOOW.Ann A^ThltHymouUvMr
Sondiy Servkc 10:}O»m.
Sutvliy School 10: J0 V.m.
W«).Erening TfJtimony M«tin«_7;Wp.m.
Reading Room • 44J S. Hwvty.Plymouth
' Mo<K5iy-Fri<liy lCKWtm.- >«0p.m. ;;
Uiatiif ibrOO aoi.' - 2,00 p.rn, .• Thortdiy 7-9 pjn.

453-1676

,

Life?

Clarenccvflle United Methodist
20)00 Mlddkbtll Rd. • Uvonla
474-3444 . . . . . . .
. Rev. Jean Love . . .

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM
Nursery Provided .
Sunday School 9 A M
Office H n . 9-1

298«7 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of Mlddlebeli
476^8860
Farminglon Hills

. " - " • : : . • ' • • ' ;

SUN. 9:0tfA, 11:00 A, 6:00 P

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Clasies
Nurtary PioykJed • 422-6038

First United Methodist Church
LOI Plymouth

r
9:lJ6-llK»a.m.
Worship, C h u r c h S c h o o l Nursery

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER
M t C H . AVE A H A N N A N RD/326-0330

30900 Six MM Rd. (Bat Marrirnan « Midoiabeli)
Chuck SooquiaJ, Paalor.;..

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Then Join u s this
Sunday. There really
la a better way.
Discover I t

ST. M A T T H E W S
UNITED METHODIST

November 3rd
/TromThe Inside Out* .

AGAPI= CHRISTIAN GENTER

: Pastor Richard A. Peacqck

"APRACTfCAL CHURCH ON THE MOVE*
4 1 5 5 0 E, Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 4 8 1 7 0 • { 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 ^ 2 4 0

. aBw^^^_ S / ^ ^ ^ L ^

•

aBy^k^tapA

IrfUlWwTW
llfJ)45J-32«0
Dr. Oean A. Klump. Sehfor Minister

:^%o^tAeS^
11*0 urn. TraaTWBMt Wina*j CMUnJ-* W»nMp
Nuntty Provided M Ages
VveoVwwday Cvmirm Iducadon AM M«s .

4^^^^^^

n * w i fUrTVfl ajV^wSje*
a^^^

rfto'w^

4J20I

^L^^H^

naj% n m n aj^nayn

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN $YN0p;
m e t EVAN'GELfCAUUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL '
WISMeflirrwi "UWfiia •
undiy Wo/ihlft l . n . ' t 11:»« t.ra.
SuNdiy School * '
Biota C i l i a (:4S I . * .
School Q r i d t * .
Pra-School • I
CnurchS School off**
<a-a<ao

J

Sunday Worship Services ;

gflo. n.mi untf 9i?o §M

A^terviLC^

Wednesday - Family Night - 7:00 p.m.

St, Paul's evanqelicM
lutheRAn Chupch

Pastor Mark B. Moore

Agape Christian Academy - K through 12

(313) 4*9-6430

17810 Farmlngton Road • Uvonla
(313)281-1360
May thro Oelobar • Monday MgM Servfca • 7.-00 PJR.
Suixtoy Worship
8 : 3 0 * 11:00 A . H
BIWe Study S-.45 AM.

NEWBURQ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
• 36500 Ann Arbor Trail
422-0149
Worship Sorv+coa A Sunday School
9:15 a.m.-11:00 a.m.

Nov«mb«r 3rd
"Miking Th* Conniption"
Pitching: Rtv. M*isnl$ L C*my
r>.QIIsonM.Mffl*r
Rtv. Mstsnle L Carey
Rev.EdwsfdC.Coley

^» Unltad M^todftt ChurchlOWBo^r^.Racfoni
BtmtftiFtjfimtiiii ami W. GhktQO
Bob I War* Q o v * . Co^tesors
A37^17A

3 Styles of Creative Worship
8:00 a.m. - Coiy, Tradrtlonal. Baste
• 9:30 a.m. - extemporary, Famlry
11:00 a m . - TradWonal, Full Chdr
9-M-AtaU- 11

Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church
/JSN
14750 Klnloch
f f l l ] fiedford TWp.
vUm/
532-8655
—

Paslor OftflOry Qft*ons

WofihlpSmlcit 1:361.11:00 a.m.
Sunday School I BlbU Clm 1:45 a.«,
ihv Kttfthf W « " * « » #f ffff-f7 KI>SI rw.
WLQV 150O SUNDAY 10.30 A . M .

M*f»«.I.(.*•***..»

Brightmoor Tabernacle

10:30 AM & 6:50PM
Pastor Calvin Ratz
24-Htnr PraytrUmt

M

# . M » M«.4.MMMnl

i+tt

in.

Assemblies of God • CwMn C tUte* pAstor
265)$ Franklin Rd.,Soothfkk»
W, M l {1-696 A T«t«BT*ph • West of Holiday Inn) • 33)2-6200
9 : 1 ) a.m. Family Sunday School H o u r • Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Family NlgM"

Cai#fm * YeeSi
I H

Qemmmftm
•SfSjifaaa) O H . #Ti

F M U I U M l 4 f 1 iMCtMMWt CttMTOh
•MOpanun M . (31S4S3-227S)
($X MVoNsan Aaa., 4 Mpaa Waat e\ 1-975)
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Chufoh Softool

810^2-620^

1:30 a.m.
^^11K»a.m.
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RELIGION CALENDAR
listings for the Religion Calendar should be submitted in writing no later than noon Friday for
the next Thursday's issue. They
can be.malled to Sue Mason at
3625X S&hooicfaft, Uvonia
48i$Oi or by- fax at (313) 591*
7279, for more information, call
(313)953-2131.
ALL SAINT* PARTY

Ward Presbyterian Church

will host an All Saints Party 6-8
pm. Thursday, Oct, 31, for children up to age 12 at the church,
17000 Farmingtoh Road, Livonia. There will be game booths,
face painting, dunk tank,
refreshments and candy hand*
puts. There is no charge and
children are encouraged to wear
costumes. Children should be
accompanied by an adult. For

more information, call (313) 4221836.
':.<,::.::.
LOS* SEMINAR

The First Baptist Church of :'.'
Wayne will sponsor a Respond*
ing to Loss Seminar 7-9'p.m. for
four Thursdays, beginning Oct.
31.
The presenter will be Ruth
Sissom, author of "Instantly a
Widow," the story of her struggle

welcomes new pastor
The First Baptist Church of
Canton will welcome its new
senior pastor, Ray Haselhuhn,
and his family in a special service at 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3.
There will be a time for fellowship and refreshments following the service.
A native of Rogers City, Mich.,
Haselhuhn worked on his family's 1,000-acre cattle farm in
Freeland before attending
Arlington Baptist College in
Texas where he received his
bachelor of divinity degree in
1975.

He met his wife, Vola, at college where ttiey both traveled
with the singing"group, the
Choralaires.
The Haselhuhns have two
daughters - Jennifer, 16, and
Alisha, 15.
The Haselhuhns come to the
First Baptist Church from Midland, where they had started a
church in their own home in
1981.
.
The First Baptist Church is at
44500 Cherry Hill Road, at Sheldon Road, Cantbn. For more
information, call (313) 961-6460.

Rev. Ray Haselhuhn

to adjust to life after the sudden
tragic death of her husband, and
"Moving Beyond Grief," the
experiences of those who have'
lost loved ones to AIDS, murder,
Alzheimer's disease, cancer, suicide and a plane crash.
The seminar will cover the
normal grief process, what can „'
be learned from scripture to
travel the road to grief recovery
and practical effective ways to
help others who are grieving.
To register of for more information, call (313) 721-7410. The
church is at 36125 Glennwbod,
Wayne.
QUILT SHOW
The Newburg United
Methodist Women will have
their 1996 quilt how 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, and 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at
the church, 36500 Ann Arbor
Trail, Livonia. Admission will be
$2 and quilt appraisals will be
available - $5 oral or $25 written. There also will be needlework, craft tables, bake sale and
quilters in action. Luncheon will
be served 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
both days and dessert will be
served on Friday evening, for
more information, call the
church at (313) 422-0149.
•Aldersgate United Methodist

used bears and a lunch room. A '
$1 donation will be accepted.

Church will have a quilt show 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Nov. %9, at the church
10000 Beech Paly Road, south of
Plymouth Road, Redford. There
will be more than 100 quilts,
crafts, attic treasures, country
store, jewelry, plants "bear-1/*

CHURCH WOMEN UNITED

Church Women United of Suburban Detroit-West will observe
World Community Day at 12:45
See RELIGION, B9

"Outstanding"
Highest Rating
Detroit Metropolitan
Bar Association

"Superior"
Highest Rating
Wolverine Bar
Association
Re-Elect Judge Pamela Rae

HARWOOD
WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT
Vote Non-Partisan-- ft

Matters.

paid for by the Judge Pamela Rae Harwood Re-Election Committee
36N7Cadillac Tower, Detroit, Ml 48226
fAiuunj«9B«itaac«»xr>a£4>*«:' * -

^ffi^&Satufitifr
v

MiB|i'[

Chinese &
American Food
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

- 0 :.'•',; •'•' - - > I

Trunk Showing
by
Bridal Designer
•MAMLE'

M I N I BUFFET & LUNCH COMBO PLATE
Tuesday-Sunday 1 1 a m - 3 p m

$ / | 9 5
PER
PERSON

Many Items To Choose From! only

IHTERRSTIONAL f$095
WEEKEND BUFFET ft K>
fILL-YOU-CflN-EflT! ^ V * ™
OVER 150 ITEMS
TO CHOOSE FROM!

•'"••• .' •'."•"

By Appointment

fit; Sat. & Sun.

Evenings • 4:30-9:30pm

I

667 N.WAYNE RD., WESTLAND

I

r

(across from Showcase Cinemas)

T

BRII

COUTURE

10 »

I ".» M \ N C M.A M

1095 South Hunter, Birmingham; Ml 48009 Hi

810-645-0500

INSTAN1
' M K t S r- HAPPRi

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION
We service Most Makes of Openers & Doors .

* i-i*-U>*\

A'Vh

>:r o

ENTRY DOORS

•increase security
• steel insulated
• stalnable Fiberglass
• Replacement
installations

GARAGE DOOR
OPENERS
{ ) \

STANLEY
GARAGE DOORS

upw

50 off

V INSULATED STEEL
Virtually Maintenance Free
OPEN DAILY 8-5 • SAT 8-2

,f •' - ' ' I

1

'

*r •

EVERYI
DOOR!

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM YOU'LL BE CLAD YOU D I D !
.':
TROY
(810) 52*3497

BERKLEY
1716Cooridg*at11 Mile
(610)399-9900

VYATERFORD
(810)87*4*18

CLIffTONiVVP.
(810)7914430

DETROIT
(313) 8 4 3 4 * 0 1

:
PONTIAC: ;. "
(810)338-2404

"-• UVON1A
(113)523-0007
-. ROSEVlLLE
(810)778-2210
BIRMINGHAM
(810)644-110¾

Ta

an pkased to announce Dr. MarkL Simchuk joining their practice as
we continue oitr service in the practice of'Pediatric Medicine and Surgery
with special emphasis on Geriatric Foot Cafe, Diabetic Foot Complications,
Joint Beplacements for the Arthritic, also foot andankle trauma.
% f i %<
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800 NEXTf;"!?

351810 Nankin Blvd. • Suit© 301
(one block north of VYe*tlftnd Mall)

,

•

We«iland, Michigan 48185

<313) 525-2555
8*rvlngtfMWayn«We$tUmdAr*a for 37 Yean
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Grace Christian
On June 16, the Open Door
Christian Church closed its
doors for the last time in
Northville. But the closing wasn't the end of the church.
A Week later, on June 23, it
opened its doors as Grace Christian Fellowship at its new location, 29520 Munger, south of Six

Mile Road and west of Middlebelt Road, Livonia.
M
God has given us a new name
and a new place for worship
where we can carry out God's
purpose for this church," said
Pastor Mark Freer. "We are
excited about the new opportunities to reach out to this and sur-

rounding communities."
On Sunday, Nov.. 3, Grace
Christian will have its dedication and celebration service. The
dedication service will be at 10
a.m. with the celebration starting at 7 p.m.
There also will be an open'
house with light refreshments,

starting at 6 p.m.
Holy Spirit with a common
Pastor Francis Martin of Fam- desire to know God, glorify and
ily Life Fellowship in Lafayette, enjoy him forever," Freer said.
La., and lohg-time friend of vOur name exemplifies what we
Freer will be ministering at both believe. Grace is why we are
services.
here - God's grace. Christian is
"GraceFellowship is a group of who we are - disciples of Jesus
people of all ages and back' Christ. Fellowship is what we
grounds brought together by the do - love, receive, serve and be

in partnership with one another." •.'.'•"•"
'•'•''.':..
• ' •

Grace Christian Fellowship r
has services > worship an&«.
teaching - at 10 a.mV Sunday. A. i
nursery and full children's..,
church also is available. ForMJ
more information, call (313) 526f,^
6019..
C
«**•»
•'
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We're
Stretching

26TH ANNUAL
KlNGSWOOD GlFTORAM
40 great shops from around the country together for

One Incredible Weekend of Shopping

Saturday,Nov.9 9am-6pm
Sunday, Nov. 10 jOam-Spm.
Free Parking and Shuttle

$5 per person
Lunch Available
(No strollers, please)

^¾

x-

MOST BANKS are open for their
convenience, not yours. That's why we've stretched our service
time to offer full service on Saturdays at most locations.
That gives you more time to check out Totally Free
Checking, and our Home Loans and Home Equity
Lines of Credit totally free of up-front costs.
Check us out. At your convenience.
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Full Service E v e r y Saturday

.>"•

Enter at the Main Gate of:
Cranbrook Educational Community
1221N. Woodward, Bloomfield Hills

\

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN
Ask Us. We Can Do n «

FDiC
Insured

RUBtV

Proceeds from Giftoramasupport Cranbrook Kingswood School.

SAVE $1 O N ADMISSION. BRING THIS AD!

Branch offices throughout metropolitan Detroit, Otsego,
Kalamazoo, Owosso, Durand, Chesanlng and Okemos

l
FOR VOLUNTEERS
WORK 24 HOURS A DAY
SEVEN DAYS
THEN HOW ABOUT A DONATION?)
V*
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1212 Griswoid Detroit, MI 48226 (313) 226-9200 '
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Ford Motor Company Fund
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frontpage B7
p.m. Friday, Nov/ 1, at Trinity
Church of the Brethren, 27350
West Chicago, Redfbrd.Owida
Cash and several speakers from
Youth Living Centers will speak
on "WomenrYiolence and the
Church." Participant^ should
• bring their love pillows. Reservations must be made by Oct. 29 by
calling Betty Pacific at (313)
274-6379.
FAUCONFIRfNCE
Detroit area Bethany Groups
and St. Renee Singles will host a
ajl conference for separated and
djvorced people Friday through
Sunday, Nov. 1-3, at the Holiday
Inn in Livonia, Activities will
begin at 6 p.m. Friday, and end
with a closing liturgy with Adam
Cardinal Maida. For more information, call (810) 939-8357.
'80S DANCE

Aldersgate United Methodist
Church will have a '50s dance 711 p.m. Saturday, Nov, 2, at the
church, 10000 Beech Daly Road,
south of Plymouth Road, Redford. The night will include a
professional DJ and limbo, twist,
bubble gum blowing and best
dressed costume contests. Food
will be sold. Tickets are $6 for
adults, $4 for children 8-14
years, $2 for those 10 and under
and $20 for families - immediate
members only. Tickets will available at the door or at the church
office. Call (313)937-3170.
DIVORCECARE

Divorcecare, a special video
seminar and support group
meets 7-9 p.m. Sundays, at St.
Michael Lutheran Church, 7000
Sheldon Road, Canton Township. The series features nationally recognized experts on
divorce and recovery topics, covering such issues as "Facing
Yj)ur Anger," " Facing Your
Loneliness," "Depressions," "New
Relationships" and "Forgiveness." Child care is available.
For more information, call the
church at (313) 459-3333.
•FAITH IN MOTION'
The Continentals' 1996 "Faith
in Motion" Tour will make a stop
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
39020 Five Mile Road, Livonia.
A team of 24 vocalists and
dancers will perform an energetic program of top contemporary
Christian music for the entire
family, including a special children's number from Africa.
Admission is free; however, a
donation will be accepted. For
more information, call the
church at (313) 464-0211.

broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include
"Do Christian Scieritists ignore
sickness?" on Nov. 3, "Sisters
and mothers in Christian Sci- •
ence'pn Nov! 10, "Bible healings
today, Part 2"^ on Nov. 17 and
"Christian Science healing: fraud
or fact?" on Nov. 24. The series
also can be heard at 1:30 p.m.
Sundays on WQBH-AM 1400. It
is produced by the Christian Science Committee on Publication
for Michigan and sponsored by
loca) Christian Science churches.
For more information, call (800)
886-1212.
OCW Of MICHIGAN

The Orthodox Christian
Women of Michigan will be
treated to a tour of religious art
at the Detroit Institute of Arts at
11 a.m. Thursday, Nov. .7, There
will be an informational tour,
given by Toula Georgeson, museum guide. Participants should
meet at the museum's
Farrisworth entrance. For more
information, call Helen Lomako
at (313) 359-3099.

church at (313) 422-6038, Marilyn Wilkinson at (810) 380-7903
or Rosemary Kline at (313) 4623770.
BLOOD DRIVE
Ward Evangelical Presbyteri-.
an Church will have a Red Cross
Blood. Drive 2-8 p.mi Thursday,
Nov. 7, at the church Farmington and Six Mile roads, Livonia.
Donors are needed. For information, call (313)422-1150.
SPAGHETTI DINNER

A spaghetti dinner will be held
at 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, at St.
James Presbyterian Church,
25350 W. Six Mile Road, Redford. Tickets prices are $5 for
adults and $3.50 for children

RE-ELECT
ROLAND L. OLZARK
W'l) ne Oxjnfy Circuit Court

more information, call (313) 4220494;
•-.:•' ••

IN PROBATE COURT

The BEST Are On The BENCH

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church will host square dancing 8-11 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9,
in the Fellowship Hall. Cost is
$7 per person and includes pizza

Wayne Circuit Court Judge - 25 yfs.
Practicing Attorney - 16 yrs. '
Past Pres., Mich. Judge's Assoc.
Catholic Central High School
Assumption College (8A|
U of D/Mercy Law School (LL.B.)

• DEDICATED
Past Pres. of Goodfellows
Volunteer Lavyyers Committee
Focus Hope Volunteer
Special Olympics Volunteer
Past Regent, Orchard Lake Schools
Friends of Polish Art

JUDGE OLZARK, WIFE HALINA,
CHILDREN, STEVEN AND ALEXA

and pop. Rosedale Gardens is at
9601 Hubbard, Livonia. For

SQUARE DANCING

/ EXPERIENCE

NEW BEGINNINGS

Sue Ann Daniel will speak on
"Help for the Family in grief at
7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, as part
of New Beginnings, a grief support group held year-round at St.
Matthew's United Methodist
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile Road,
Livonia. The program is for people suffering as the result of the
death of a loved one. Anyone can
attend any or all sessions. For
more information, call the

under age 12. For more information, call (313) 534-7730. .
•The St. Aidan Youth Group is
having a spaghetti dinner at 5
p.m. Friday, Nov. 15, at the Alex
J, Brunett Activity Center,
17500 Farmington Road, Livonia. Advance tickets, available at
the Parish Office, are $6 for
adults and $4 for children u nder
age 12, or $7 and $5at the door.
For more information, call (313)
425-5950 or (810) 474-1396.

:, i

/ E N D O R S E D BY
Polish American Congress
Detroit Police Officers Assoc.
Rep. and Dem. Organizations
Polish American Citizens for Equity
Italian-American Bar Assoc.

Judge Martin T. Maher
Judge Frances Pitts
Judge David J. Szymanski
A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE

t\

Even though assigned four times the number
of cases of the average Michigan Probate
Judge outside of Wayne County, these judges
have ho backlog of cases.
.*,
"Outstanding Judges for the
"Distinguished Judges of
4
i
Twenty-First Century"
Integrity"
'%
-Raymond J. Wojtowicz
-Robert A. Ficano fc
Wayne County Treasurer
Wayne County Sheriff \

"Tremendously efficient and
"Experienced, Fair and
effective"
Impartial"
-Freddie G. Burton, Jr.
-Teofa Hunter
Chief Judge Wayne County Probate Court
Wayne County Clerk

UNICEFFAIR

A UNICEF Fair will be held 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3, in
Gutherie Hall of Newburg United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann
Arbor Trail, Livonia. There will
be fall activities and crafts.
Lunch and refreshments will be
available. For more information,
call the church at (313) 4220149.
CHORAL EVENSONG

The service of Choral Evensong, one of the glories of the
Anglican tradition, will be sung
by The Boychoir of Ann Arbor at
4 p,m. Sunday, Nov. 3, at St.
Andrew's EpiBcOpal Church, 306
N. Division St., Ann Arbor, in
celebration of the Feast of All
Saints. The choir will be under
the direction of Dr. Thomas
Strode, organist and choirmaster
of St. Andrew's. For more information, call the church at (313)
663-0518,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The radio series "What Is This
Christian Science and Who Are
These Christian Scientists?," a
weekly programio answer questions about the religion; is being
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CALLING ALL
FORMER STUDENTS
HALLOF
THE DIVINE CHILD
f MONROE, iMICHIOAN
Sister, IHM would like a
complete mailing list of all
former students. It you would
fike to be Included on the list,

(

(or know someone who would),
please send your name,
complete address and phone.
number arid the vears
«
you attended HOC to:
Staler Audrey 9usnel (virtfanna) JHM,
2774 Beach Road
»
Port Huron. Ml 48060
[
1(810)984-3795
-
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1

-900*773-6789

Coll costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be pble to hear more qbout the people whose ads interest you. Or, you con
browse ads by category. With.one call you can leave os many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1 -800-518-5445.

To p l a c e y o u r FREE P e r s o n a l S c e n e a d , call I " 8 0 0 - 5
i , | i v - - y o ; ; n !'• '«. "HJ!? ! n 'i • i ' - i l i \ > n ( ! d < ' ! i T . i : i
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CUTE. SWEET
Afiractrve-SWF. 45. cute. sexy. sSighdy
chubby yet wel proportioned, sincere,
honest^ enjoys swimming, writing,
reading, quiet pighls, dining out.
cuddog Seeking SM. race open, lor
companionship, romance
«6156
(eiplli7)

WOMEN
SEEKING M E N
CLASSY & CURVACEOUS
SW rriom, 46: 59", 'blonde/green. M S
kind', loving, honest: outgoing.
happy.enjoys cooking, dancing,
theater, outdoors, horses, travel
Seeking s,m>tar commit menr-m,nded
S.DWM «6606(expl1/28|

CLASSIC. ATTRACTIVE
Clean, healthy, young, employed 63
year-old would like to share trie
beauty ot the world, with an active
gentleman. N/S. who loves being
outdoors.
new
eipeirences.
challenges «6l46<e»p!i'7)

SERIOUS NEED ONLY APPLY
SWF, 33 petite, browugreen. single
mom,
attractive, warm, canng,
SEEKING ROMANCE
understanding classy lom-boy. enjoys
outdoors a n d l m e dming seeking . I'm an attractrve, intelligent, slender,
tati. refined, fun, atlectiooate smoker,
S/DWM understanding, compass50 I'm not a ^Os woman — so please
lonate. with same vuerests. lor LTfl
be
a Iradilional, tall, intelligent
«660S(eip1 V28)
.
gentleman. 5 0 » . who's polite
FRIENOS FIRST
«6291(explt/7)
SWF. 39, S 3 - . I20lbs. independent,
THIS ONE S WORTH THE TIME
honest enjoys muse, animals, sports,
Shapely OWPF, 37. 5 7 " . 20016s
travel, Arwg out Seeking SWM. 3542. with sim.lar interests, to enioy
blonde/green, child impaired,
each others company
«6454
politically incorrect, very attractive.
(e»p1V2tl
mteBigenl, good sense o! humor, lots
o< personality, needs "AJ Eton^n" type
LET S MAKE HOUOAYS SPECIAL
«6230(ejpl1/7)
1 m 5'10~. 43, attractive, divorced,
ARE YOU READY?
degreed professional enjoys sports.
cultural events, travel adventures
A htiie chubby, a liltie cute, a Utile
Seekmg a Mil. 40s physically, N S.
diderent, with a lot ol love to give'
prolesStonai, white genlleman.
DJF. 43. seeks S D W M 39 49. N S
affectionate, confident, romantic with
NO,
who's more Ihan a liltle
mtegnjy and humor.«6660 (exp i t 28)
compassionate/understanding
«
6
2
2
7
(
eipnr7)
HONEST. ROMANTIC
Attractive DWF49.blonde-'green. 56".
I35lbs
seeks S J D W M , 45-55
' f«rvancia»y secure, M S . sooal drinker.
5 10'*. H w propodjonale. who enjoys
dancing, music, romantic evening*
etc forlTR «6659<eip1V23)
TIRED OF GAMES!?
DWF. 32 5 2". lull-figured mother.
envoys bowling, movies, dining out
and quiet times Looking lor S D W M
30-40. who's emotionally financially
secure, for possible LTfl N. Drugs.
social drinker. Western Wayne
County ¢ 6 6 5 6 ( 6 ^ 1 1 7 3 )

LONG. LEAN & LOVELY
Done moving arid relocating
Outgoing, high energy rolTerblader,
49, seeks an educated humorous, tnm
gentleman, who loves the outdoors
. «6223(exp11;7!
. COMMITMENT WANTED
Attractive D W F . 42. red'green.
medium bu.td, seeks loving, caring,
financially secure gentleman, who
knows how to treat a lady, for
meaningful relationship leading lo
marriage.
Race
unimportant
«6222(e*j>1!/7)

errTERROOT S E A R C H

if bitterroot means anything to yoo.
lets, connect SWF, 42. looking for
soulmaie «6649iexp11/28)
SEARCHING FOR MY SANTA
Attractive DWF, rrocMOs. blonde blue.
N/S. social drinker, seeks LTR with
tan. attractive, romanoc S D W M 4248.-who's fun-lowvg larmly-onenied
« 6 4 50^11-21)
CLASSY LADY
Very attractive SWF. m>d-40s. 4 i f .
lOOJbs. blonde. N S , seeks Inanoairy
secure honest sneere SWPM. under
5 8 . who appreciates the tner things
m kte twe d.nng, romantic evenings
bythehre «6446<expllr2l)
SEEKING BEST FRIEND
DWF. MS- with pleasant personality.
seeks N/S gentleman. 40-50.
preferably US. not Overweight who is
honest, thoughtful and loyal Sounds
like you' Lets give it a try « 6 5 4 1
(e.pli.ijl)
LONELY IN LIVONIA
Shapely, adventurous, down-io-earth,
prolessjonal OWF, 36, 5". brunette.
. one son, M S romantic, homemakertype. who needs a InencUoyer. and
someone to rescue me from the
Power Rangers «6543<exp1lr21)
BEAUTIFUL QUEEN SIZE F
49. redhead, of Jewish laith, warm
heart, educated, energetic, sense of
humor, enjoys life m general, seeks
tall gentleman, 45-60. with varied
interests, sense of humor, educated,
linanciafly/emotionally
secure
«&S0l(eip11/21)
JANE FONDA FANS
II it's the look you like, just add an
adventurous personality to this UJI,
toned, sophisticated, 40s woman, who
likes thoughtful, together men that
make her laugh. « 6 4 9 7 ( e x p l l / 2 l )
Wl RETIRED SEMOR
This healthy, petrte, attractive, active
lady, seeks gentleman, with similar
interests. Jor Irving, loving; sharing;
canng T h e best » yet 10 be" WS.
social cWiker « 6 4 9 5 (expl t/21)
CLASSY LADY
Fun. humorous DWCF. mid-50$. love
• people, enjoy music of a l kinds (from
opera lo classics), dance, travel,
cooking, dining out Seeking ondersUncjrvg, considerate, kind."caring
SM. 55-62. for «xTvpanionship, possWyfnons: « 6 3 3 1 (*xj>1VU)
HOCKEY LOVERS
SWF. 2«. 5 1 " . recVblue, loves hockey
especiaty Red Wings, playing, darts,
dancing, movies, rolerbtadVig Seek. ing someone with similar qualities.
thai wants fo have a little fun:
«&»5jexpim42
____ __: j _
PUZZELED?
Attractive, plus-sized SWF. 43. 5S~,
looking tor |h» missing piece o( the
' puzile: WM, 37-53. r t s , HO. with
many sides, sorae smooth will fit,
Waterlord area Ptease cal « 6 3 0 2
' i « « p t i " * ) . _ .' _. ._ •
••.•••
SOMETHINO REAL
Oovwvld-iearth, tur>4ovvig. charismatic
SWF. 23. CudoH monstef, l*eks laJ.
bloncl and handsome, canrvj. cuddh/
kroght h shining armor lor friendship
fVstLJRta1er u tt6366(exj)11/14)
LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP
SWF. 3 2 , dark/dark, with * great
sense ol humor, enjoys great ouldoors, theater, greal books, an mCurable lomantjc. Incredbly (ponuneout. looking for &TJWM. 30-39,
interested lr> becoming a special
w
5
,p
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' ; "" BALANCEO"
• e««utifu1. inlelligenl;, liard-working
SBF seekJ someone |o balance out
her life for Irlendshlp. maybe relationship. Must be 27-40. InteBgenL.
handsome,- and h*ve your act
•"Sr*?*^ ^ . 6 ^ ^ ^ . 1 in*>
•'„,•
.:"•:'.
PLAIN ANO S I M P U
OWF. S I . tail. Ih(n, smok«>, social
drinker, seeks tall, thin, reserved
gentleman, 50-55. to share talks',
w»rk», dinners, sport I , dancing and

SOFT A SWEET
Sincere and sensual. peMe. tnm, lit 50
year-old. loves lo dance, work out,
laugh, and. life itself Seeking
compatible male with smV.ar interests
«622CKeipU7|

SEEKING MY BEST BELOVED
Beaut'fcri. charming educated, energetic, never married SWF. 34,
blonde blue H W proportionale. seeks
tan. never married male, 30-4S. who
en;oys physical fitness, music.
reading, travel and great conversation «62tS<exp11/7)
ONE IN A MILLION
Attractive, athletic SWF. 29. 5'7".
135**, M S . with one child, fmanciafy'
emobonalh/ secure, honest canng: nc4
cont/of-ng loves movies, dining out.
dancing Seeking malm-e. ecwe SM.
MS. for LTR «6216(e«plT/7)
STAND OUT IN A CROWD
Beaut.iuf is the lirst w-ord. DWF. 50
sWf searching, lor a SDWM. who a a
kind . considerale, gentleman, seek:
mg love, friendship, or companionsh<) W e a W t e i p H f t i
PULP FKTrON
Attractve SHPF. 3 1 . enjoys danong.
hockey, movies, shooting darts
Seeking educaled. outgoing, funloving and romantic genlleman for
friendship, possible LTR « 6 2 0 2
(e«p»tr7)
COUNTRY CLUB LADY
Ann Margaret took-a-like. rmd-40s.
petite 5'2". greal personality, big
smile, enjoys everything outdoors,
theater, dining out.'goil Seeking
outgoing, active gentleman 50-60.
M'S, fmanciaJiy.'emotionally secure,
5 3 " - 5 ' 1 1 ' Serious callers only
«5537(e»p11/7)
ENTREPRENEUR. 50
. Float'your boat, make your day
Pretty, successful, compassionate
•ady, seeks her soulmate. Any
sincere, successful Caucasian
genlleman. 4 5 - 7 0 . please reply
«6199^e ipl 1/7)
LOVINGiANO HONEST
Nvce looking SWF. good personalty,
5^9 . H W proportionare. btonde-Wue,
seeks tall, handsome SWM. 55-62.
who likes watks.-movies, dining out
«6198(.6^11/7)
^
_•
OU1ET, LOVABLE. LOYAL
Down-to-earth S W F , 3 3 , efijoy
spending time with friends, lamfy and
travel Seeking SWM, 2 8 - 3 3 . for
lasting Iriendship, possibl* romance.«6197(ej^1ti7) ,_
,,,
; JUSTCAU.MEPAT
Active OWF. 5 1 . «n|oys sporl's,
concerts, movies, dWng out. theater.
travel, seeks acthr*. furt-Ioving male,
48-55. lor Iriendship. r»rnpanionship,
pbssir^rnore. «6!96<exp11/7)

M^We^OCKMKSWATSOH
Attract**, |nt**g«nt OWF. 49. S'8".
r * d V M t * l . medium buKd, pleasant,
out-going. hVS. t o d a l drinker, kkes
lood c o n v i n i t l o n long waika,
aughler, the f i n * a m , English
mysteries, S**kjng eornaon* eknier.
trffS*5<««pl1/H)

f

To Listen

ROMANTIC GENTLEMAN SOUO.HT
Attractive SWPF. 39. 57', sim, smart,
romantic, compassionate, loves
animals, seeks true "gentleman" 3848. with similar characteristics, who
loves to laugh, and is not afraid to let
someone special into his M e
«5995(explQOI)
TERRIFIC SMILE
Attractive, cotege-degreed DWF. M S .
5'3', brown/blue, average build,
outgoing, very positive, smiles a lot.
enjoys golfing, traveling, dancing,
theaters, etc Seeking attractrve, humorous CPM . 47-55. 5 9 V M S and
smviar nterests « 5 9 9 3 ( e j p 10/31.)

SEEKtNO SOUL MATE .
Female 4 0 . 5'6", 1f2lbs, long
browrvtrown, part-tirri* rnom. enjoys
dWrvin/dut movies, Mmpi-o. hiking,
long walks, fireplaces, reading and
trying hew things. Seeking honest,
caring ma'», H W proportion*!*, for
L!?: g 6 0 M ( « » P > M 1 ) ,. ,,
.

P*W*, p»*By. 5'5", 115*». sfcn-trlm,
48 ysir-old blond*, b r o w r v 4 y * t ,
degrted. en(oy* lenrifS, gof», workingout (heeler, a/vj rorrvanec candMgN
dlnnera. seeks soul m i l * , In •
successful Caucasian professional,
45-5«, wtrhsimiv W*r»*tS. « 6 0 0 1
(wp1tV31)

and Respond
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DESTINY'S LADY
She was the kind of dame that looked
like an angel, but played cards with
the dava. and always won DJF. 54.
S'6". 125lbs. strawberry blonde blue
Seeking sweel gentleman lor happy
ending «6646<eip1l/28)

I CROSS MY HEART
Attractive, long-legged, blue-eyed
blonde SWF, 38. M S , seeks country
boy. 33-43. who is romantic, sincere,
George Straight Ian, who enjoys
camping, fishing, dancing, originally
from OklahomaTeus area Rodeo
tans, raised on a larm A*. TT6064
,{eipi0r31) •

PRETTY WOMAN
Outgoing, thin, health-conscious
SWF. 40. 5 7". enjoys working out.
summer sunsets along the beach and
movies (comedies, love stories).
Seeking happy, »ecur« S W Y M . 4248. for possible L T R 0 65O6 (exp
11/21)'

MR NICE GUY WHERE ARE U?
DWF, 52.. S ' 2 \ mom, olfice worker,
loves coffee, reality, good books,
movies, occasional outings Seeking
nice guy. S D W M 50*. with a good
spirit and above average sense ol
humor, high personal values
«6063<eip1CV3l)

SOMEONE SPECIAL
SWF, 48, mother of two, 5'6". 150*s.
average build, enjoys walking,
canoeing, reading and watching old
movies. Seeking financially secure
SiOWM. 43-55, with similar riterests
For ppssWe L T R «6367(eip11/14)

LETS BE FRIENDS...
and have tun1 Fufl-bgured DWF. 35.
enjoys the park, movies, and walks.
seeks SSM 23-40. give me a caJ so
we can meet, and enjoy each other
«599l(eip1CV31)

I work hard
for a living.
And the
personals
work
hard for me.

REAOY FOR THE BEAT
Cute, pet.le. and ready lot fun. sun.
and you You are, 40-someihmg,
young, young, young-at-heart.
healthy, inleligent and tke 10 have a
good t.me «6087(expl&3!)
SEEKING SOULMATE
Classy, slim, petite, red-head, late
40s. brown eyes, tgves bowling,
dancing, boating lrv# theatre, seeks
ma'e 45-60. under 6'. ready lo be a
lud again tT60S6ieip10-3l|
CELTIC
Attractive Catholic SWF. 47. 5 3".
120fcs. brownbrown. Martha Stewarttype person. 20 year-oid son. enjoys
cooking, gardening. Dr Laura
S'essmgers We philosophy- "Ahuays
do what s right and youl be a happy
person1" Seeking tamily-onenled WC
gentleman. 45-55. a one-woman-man.
Children ok 06085^13)10/31)
SING ME A SONNET
Romeo. Romeo, wheretor art thou''
Art thou a non-smoking professional''
Cost thou l.keth animals' Outdoors
fireplaces, movies, concerts'' Your
Juliert is waiting It thou artsl 35-45
years. I wilt meelelh you on the
balcony «6083(e«p1Q31)

1-800-518-5445

leipiaoti

mmn nin
<Dbscn<tr<$f %'ctcnim

BE MY NEW PRINCE
Ive recently losl my title ol "Your
Highness", so I'm looking lor a new
Prince'Charming It you are 32-49
years young, p r o v i s i o n a l , nonsmoker, who tikeS movies, theater,
concerts, as well as a night by the
fireplace drinking wwe- Let me know1
«6079<eicpir>3ij

HOMEWARDBOUN0
SWF. 40. w«h two girts, loclung lor a
nonsmoking guy. 35-40. who has
kids, someone lo be friends f « t then
somewhere down the road a longterm rrtabonship «6061(«np10/3i)
A FAIRY TALE
Cinderella lost her glass Mike
Windrunner running.shoe. Kil Prince
Charming find, it? i t you areprofessional, non-smoking prince
between *S-&3, bring your pumpkin
carriage • lei's see si it tils 1 "
«6060^520/31)

-TREMOR ME"
"Peek a boo" I see you, picking up a'
date Let's go to Tremors and please
donl be tale! ' B ^ W ' O O l )
LOVE METENDER
Get back more than you ghra. Love
me true Loyalty-a grven. Never Vat me
go. You wam me to. This 59", pretty.bhje-eyed blonde is looking for her
Blue Sued* Shoes, No Hound Oogs
need apply. P 6 0 7 7 f * i p 10/31)

THE NANNY
Fran Orajler look-a-!ike seeks SM,
3 5 - 4 0 , thai likes long workouts.
Smoker preferred: who enjoys
tfav*. j i g 10 the Upper- Peninsula or
other places—tike my house,
Sensitive and romansc men can reaiy
rriake me whin* «6049(e»p1u/3l|

ARE YOU SMOJNG?
Good. Then you are Kat ihe type o(
person who need to read this ad. I'm a
SWPF. 28. well-adjusted. Seeking
SWM. who appreciate* creativity,
spontaneity and a warm smile. Let's
enjoy thunderstorms. «nld concerts
end cozy nights together. « 6 0 7 5
(e*pHy31>
^ .
_j_
LOOKING FOR MR. RK5KT
Quaiitications must be 38-42, 5'2"5'7". ta». muscular, hairy chest, and
have a sense ol humor. Independent
secure; reliable a must, non-smoker,
MDrugS. social drinker ok. « 6 0 7 2
(e^lO/SI)
•."• . ' ,,''.• "'
^
LOOKINO FOB A.FRJEND
OWF. 30$: redhead,tooWnglor Some
fun Seeking established, kind nonsmpker, 30-40. 6"+. 180-200lps, must
have own hair • and lots ot it, like
animals, have sense of humor,
intelligence and a wonderful smile .
«f»7J<ejVl<V3l)_. _

ANY FISH W THE SEA?.
OWF, 23, with precious daughter, rm
vivacious, romanlic. thoughtful, and
eirtremery funny. I ike everything from
Sunset Picniesto skydrving! I love to
laugh and smrie. Seeking WM, 26-36.
with similar qoaibes. varied interests
Don't be the one that got away.
«604*[expiO/31).
SEEKING KING ARTHUR
Single Caucasian. Lady Guinevere
(Saks Fifth Ave type/Grace Kelly),
5'6'. 13516s. blonde professional,
relocating frorrt Ohio, seeks finanoaly
secure, educated, unmarried Caucasian king (exeo*ve-ryp* bnry). 4065. 5'6», N / S . HID. allracliva.
communicator. «6044(*xpl6r31). _
. SINCERE, ROMANTIC,
and outgoing SWF. young 55. 5 ' 6 \
150lbs. with good'sens* of humor,
enjoys dancing, sports, camping,
cards, and more; seeks W M , 50».
wiih similaf • i n t « r e s t s . « 6 0 4 3
(expiOOD. • ' _
CUSSYLAuY
SSPF. 45. tuB-dgured, yibraht tdves
file, enjoys traveling, jaiz. concerts.
Sunrises. Seeking hohesl SM, 40-55,
UK, financially secure, h i t similar
Merest*, furl to be w»>, lor friendship,
possible relationship. R a c * u n :
imporlanl «6695(«xpl.1r2J) '

n ' fv*,. ,:v jr i> ! • i . i u y

SHAPELY, SMART, SENSATIONAL
slender, sweel. bionde beauty, with
vaned interests inducing: world travel,
country club gefl. danong. and a l the
finer things in hie seeks companionship with handsome gentleman, 4 8 - 6 0 , with simitar traits/
interests «6350(exp11/14)
S ATOFACDON GUARANTEEO
Attractive S W F , 23. 4 ' H ' . 160lbs,
blonde/btue, enjoys movies, quiet
evenings, skating, long walks, hookey
and football: Seeking SWM, 25-35.
who is looking tor a LTR
W634fi<Bitp1_1/14)
ENDLESS LfiYE
^ "
Well-rounded, humofous SWF. 42.
S'7". browrvnazel. MS. enjoy.sport*,
l a j j . C i W , quiel limes at horns. ;
Seeking honest remanbe. humorous,
mature S'DWM, 38-52, 5 7 V . N/S,
who can appreciate me, for possible
marriage. «6287(e»p 11/71

'i::<'

GREETINGSI
I wish to meet a slim, younger lady,
who seeks a slim, adventurous,
authentic, good man. SWM. 50*. wed
above average in looks, intelligence
and nice-nakxed. «6604(«)rp 11/28)
ONEINAMiLUOH
Me: 5 ^ . btondetiue, I65t)s, sincere.
hones), caring, good listener,
great/warped sense ol humor.
hopeless romantic. You: 21-30. petite,
attractrv*. honest, looking tor knight in
shining armor. Kids a plus
«6603(e>rp11/28)
ATTENTION REDHEADS!
SWM. 35. 5'9". 1601b*! brown/blue,
physically frt, degreed, profesjjonalfy
' employed, no dependents, home
owner, seeks SWF. 21-40. natural red
hair, physically fit, N/S. « 6 6 0 1
(exj>1_1/2f«;_
TRAVEL, SUN, FUN'
Handsome, humorous D W M , financialy secure, business executive.
seeks to share dining, movies,
concerts, sporting events with
slender, physically lit. attractive
female, 30-40. _«6600(*xp 11 /28)
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nAUAN DESCENT

T A U * HANDSOME
Atlractiv* O W M , 3 9 . 6'2", 185lbs.
blend,blue, slender, caring, respectful,
attentive, affectionate, romanlic.
Seeking beautiful $/OWF(2S-4S). with
similar qualities. Do you appreciate
Intelligence, sincerity and loyally?
«6S12(«xp11/ai)
J
_

SWIvt. &-7". 1«Slb», brown/brown,
ctark-corriplecled. w/mustache, good
shap*. trust worthy; prot»sHona»y
employed, enjoys movie*; dning out
concert*, dancing, pool, Seeking SF.
who wants a rndnocomcus reUticnstap
Friendship Best «6296(*xp 11/14)
DO YOU BEUEVE |M MA0IC?
SWPM. 40. 5'«', fit, no dependents.
Enjoys biking, jogging, variety ot
music and more. S i l k i n g trim,
educated, emooonaly avaiable. SWF.
30-40, without dependents, to share
happy,
healthy
relationship.
«6295(exp11/14)

TALL, DARK, HANDSOME
SWM. over 43, very young-looking,
kind, sensitive, humorous, rornanuc.
enjoys movies, dancing, sports.
Seeking tax, very pretty, young lady,
good tense of humor, great shape,
with similar lrterest&«6448(*xz) 11/21)

NO MISPRINT HERE

FRIEND
SSM, 41.6-. 220fcs, seeks atlractiv*.
int*tfigent lady. N/S S/OF. physicatfy
.fit,
passionate, sensitive, for
Iriendship. «6363(exp11/l4)

Loving, romantic, sincere SWM, 26,
atvactrv* Inside and. out, seeks SWF.
2 1 - 3 1 , with simitar nature a n d
interests. Together, leTs discover and
shar* a l the beauty 1!» has to offer.
«S445(*xpH/21)

TEMPORARY COUCH POTATO
SWM. 52. S7-, 1651». seeks shapely
SWF. N/S, 5'S*. 1256s, who enjoys
dancing, talks, walks, movies,
outdoors, and more « 6 3 5 6 (exp
11/14^
.
;

SENSITIVE AFFECTIONATE
DWM. 54. 5"8", medium build. N/S.
N/D. degreed, enjoys sports
(especialy soccer), long walks, music,
seeks S/DWF. 40-50, N/S. N/D, for
LTR «6539<exp11r2l^_
THE RIGHT LADY
Could really turn me on, .1 your sKm,
50+. enjoy dancing, golf (just two of
my passions). Tm a devilish WM. 66.1
promise romance and good times. .
«6540(exn11/21)
.
.

KNOWS WHAT SHE WANTS
Romantjc, tunny, caring S M . 6 V
dartuorown-green, employed, seeks
attractrve. intelligent, down-to-earth
woman, 18-27, with good heart and
sense of humor, goal-oriented, lor
possible relationship.
«6596
(exp1l/28)

DIAMOND IN DETROIT AREA
Turn me once to see the briSiarvce:
turn me again to see the depth, very
attractive, professional WM. 45. S'lO .
N/S. selective, searching for truth,
honesty, passion, and fun. « 6 5 4 2
(exp11/21)
_

CAUMYOAD
Warm. kind, sensitive, down-to-earth
D W P M . 38. $ ' 9 \ Catholic, brown'
haiel. custockal parent ot two. social
drinker. en|oys movies, cooking,
candlelight dinners. Cedar Point.
camping, socializing Seeking OWF.
withtods,torcompanionship, morojamous relatonshf) S6451(exp 11/21)
DO YOU BELIEVE IN MAGIC?
Attractive, athlete SWPM 46. 5 ' ( 0 \
en|oys theatre, movies, sports, a
hopeless romantic Seeking petite,
athletic, open-minded. honesL fanvJyonented
SCWF 3 4 - 4 4 . N/S.
rnonogamous WonTyou Join me on a
magic carpel ride? «6693(exp11r28)
SEEKING BLACK FEMALE
Handsome, athletic, honest, romance.
sincere SWM. 24.6', dark hair, enjoys
music, working out, having fun.
Seeking slim, atlractrve. dean, sexy.
romantic BF lor Iriendship. fun.
possible relationship. « 6 6 9 4 ( e x p
11/28)
WANTED: RUBENESOUE WOMAN
DWM. 29. 6 P . gcod-tobtung, stable
career, desires to meet a 300lbs»
female who's pear/Ruben*sque.
«$655(*ip11/28j
UNIQUE BUT NOT A GEEK
Fit. lunny SWM, 36. S'11*. 180ibs.
browrvtJue. lives in Famvington Hills,
works in Waterlord good istener. no
bad habits. Seeking (A, attractive, tun
SWF, 25-37. Sghl browrv/dark-haired,
for tun evenings, long weekends,
«6654<exp1l/28) _ . _
^
FUN a LOVING
SWM. 29. seeks SWF, 20-35. who b
intelligent, lunny. ambitious, and
attractrve, I am the same. Looking for
solid, mutually nurturing, monogamous relationship. « 6 6 5 3 ( e x p
11«8)_
. . _ ._'__

SEEKINO TRUE LOVE
Clean-cut OWM. 33. 5 ' 1 0 \ 1701b*.
blonde/hazel. Ivy league, smoker,
likes computers. Star Trek, golf,
terms, gourmet coffee, beaches, long
waks. quiet evenings. Seeking WPF.
secrelary/waitreis/prolessionat
woman. «6544(exp11_/2J)
COLO DARK EVENINGS
Are better with someone, come share
my fireplace1 OWM. 40, sing!* dad,
MS, employed, homeowner. Seeks
S.DF 35-45, rrvectum build, who wants
lo be treated nice « 6 5 1 l(exp11/21)
COUNTRY TO TUX
Professional, attractrve SWM. 47..very
fit 6 . I75lbs. brown/blue, reader.
sports enthusiast Seeking very
attractive, slim SWF, 30-45, for love,
laughter, fun. LTR. witfing to enjoy kfe
toitsfutest. «65IO(exp1172l)
SANOY HAIR BLUE EYES
Trim, somewhat rugged SWM. 34.
5'11'. gcod-kx*jng. would appreciate
a nice, sweat, trim gal who enjoys
outdoor activities, lakes, woods, and
back roads with a motorcycle, or
sknpry working around home, garden.
«6509(exp11/2l)
WHY BE ALONE?
Good-looking, thoughllul/caring.
aflectionate. honest W M , SO. 5'7*.
180lbs enjoys dining out, movies,
travel, warm vacations, hoking hands,
long watks. Seeking petite/mediumsized, warm, caring woman, 35-50, tor
LTR/moriogamous
relationship.
«6508(*xpl1/2i)
__'
OUTDOOR LOVER
DM. 44.enjoys hunting, camping,
fishing, softbail. Seeking one man .
woman. 25-55. toves kids, lor poss&e
LTFL «6507(exp11/21)
__
t DOUBT I'M YOUR DREAMBOAT
ButTve been wrong before. Tal. trim.'
very presentable, low-key W J P M ,
N/S. retired. Seeking attractive; lit,
clever W F , 5 0 - 5 5 . for good food.
movies,
work
outs,
tennis
«6S05(e»pM/2t)
'
.

LIVONIA ROMANTIC
SWM. 5 3 . secure, likes movies,
sports, travel, dining, quiet lima*,
seeks S W F . 4 3 - 5 1 . N/S. N / 0 , (or
companionship, lo LTR. 9 6 3 5 2
(e«p11/i4>
.
_ ^
ALWAYS AFFECTVONATiE
Energetic, easygoirvj SWM, 37; 5' I r ,
brown/brown, N/S, likes hiking,
boating, canoeing, most outdoor
activities. Seeking frt. energetic, pretty
woman, 2 4 - 4 0 , N/S, tor romantic
adventure. No cals or games.
«6348<exp11/14)
V
BOOY BULDER
Anractive, European SWM, 30. M S O .
trilingual, enjoy* reading, writing, CSpan. Seeking sincere, warm-hearted
angel. « 6 3 4 7 (expll/14)
"
OUWASHWNEDGUY
Handsome, honest, sincere, athletic.
Intelligent S W M . 2 3 . N/S. good
morals/values, seeks slender, pretty
SWF, 18-26. with similar qualities/
interests, enjoy* music, good conversation, outdoors working o u t
Rochasterarea. «6661(«xp 11/28)
ATHLETIC ft ROMANTIC
Handsome. InlelBgenf. honest SWM.
24, with cool personality, enjoys
. writing, the outdoor*, mountain binvo.
Seeking sfim, attractrv*. fvely, athletic
SWF,' 20-28, caring. Sincere and your
basic al-around sweetheart. « 6 6 5 8
(expll/28)
_
~
HEtiorrfTMfi'
SWM. 38. 5'10', l&Sfbs. physlcaly fit
N/S. N/D enjoys Ihe outdoor*, quiet
evenings, reading. Seeking SWF. 3545. Similar interests, N/S. MX), kids
welcome- «6657(exp 11/28)
LOOKINO FOR T H E ONE*
Attractive, never married W M . 4 3 ,
5 ' 1 0 \ 165Ibs. biondYHue. Catholic,
degreed, N/S. humorous, honesl.
Appreciates: class/style, walks, lire
signs, music, smal towns. « 6 6 5 1
(exp11/28)
SEEKINO SOMEONE SPECIAL
Attractive, outgoing WM. 45, with a
variety ol interests, loves people.
Seeking same in petite W F , for
friendship, maybe m o r e . « 6 6 4 7
(expn/282
•'•./
YOUR IDEAL MAN
Anractive, athletic, funny, sincere,
romantic SWM. 23, seek* attractrve.
mle&gervt, fit. adventurous SWF. 1926, with greal personality, for friendship, fun, maybe mot*. Try jcmething
n e w - c a l m e . «65l6(«xp1l/2l>
ADVENTUROUS
SWPM. 27'. 5'10". 1 5 5 * 1 , 4 a r k hair
and eyes, oood-tootdng. outgoing, fun,
enjoys s p o r t i , comedy club* and
much more. Seeking an cutgoing. fun,
allracliva
woman,
19-27.
96502(»xp11/21)- • _- .
.

HONEST AND ROsVUVNTK
Professional, sincere,' romantic OWM,
50, 5 ' I 0 \ seeks honest woman with
CARING ANO AFFECTIONATE
sens* of humor, for dining but,
dancing, plays, (raveling. Seeking
Attractrve OWM, 36,5¾ - . 185lbs. M S .
rTALIANSTALUON
tpedal friend to share f « l activities
enjoys rrjllerblackng, mountain biking,
SWM, 43, 6Vat1faet.rv*, muscular.
and great limes with.
«6504
skiing, weekend getaways, quiet
very active, financially secure.
.
evenings. Seeks S W F . H/W-pro- ' (axpn/2l)
;.
Seeking art/active, fit female, 45 or
BLACK MODEL TYPE
portJonate. with simitar Interests, who
SBF, 5 ' 1 1 ' , 155ibs, available lor
.
uhdsr, lor possible relationship.
LOOKINO FOR A LADY
is
not
afraid
of
commitment.
«
6
6
5
2
hones! and mature S8M. 40-55, M S ,
96498<«»pii/ai)•.;.
'
, , .
SWM. 47. 6' 3". 200fbs. daisy, good(eirp1tig8)
.
'
MPrugs. lei's talk. «6228(eip11r7)
looking, friendy. cohaiderale, honest.
SEEKS trfODEUDANCER
LOYAL AND AFFECnOHATE
SEEKINO SINCERE GENTLEMAN"
easygoing. Seeking pretty, slender. W
Athletic," assertive, very attractive,
Romanlic, attractive SWF, 47, 5 T ,
SWF. under 46. for LTR. « 6 5 0 3
DWM, 49. 6'3 - . 2 l 5 b s . ernottonaJlyr
romantic, sincere SWM, 2 3 , 5'11".
1201b*. brown.trown. selectively
(*xp1U21)
_ _
__<^
financially secure, 'wide variety of
se*ks athletic, caring, affectionate,'
seeking
professional
sincere
Interests,phc4ograprfy,
s
c
u
l
»
cSyVvg,
slim
WF. 18-27. with good personality,
gentleman, for Iriendship. laughter
BTOWH%ROWN
motorcycles, bicycuhg. travel, oldies/
for friendship; maybe more; Your c a l
and adventure, leading to more.'
SWM. 5 0 . 6 r . enjoy* sports, movies.
could
bring ui
(ogelh«r.
Health-conscious and N/S. Interests:
classical music, hiking, picnicking, - dining o u t Seeking honest S/DWF,
travel, theater, jazz and nature.
96380(«xp11/14)
• •;.
country, drives, outdoor*', quiet
35>. with a good sense of humor, tor
«tj204(exptt/7)
evenings al home, movies. cudoTing.
friendship, possible LTR. HIS.
TEOOY
BEAR
LOOKING
FOR
YOU
chitdrert. .«6650<e)»11/28)
.._
DYNAMIC, BEAUTIFUL PMO
q6500(.exp11/ai)
. :
Oeat S W M . NTS, 25. «njoys dining
SWF. 5'8*. fit. Cultured, l*nnis/golf/
out, movies, quiet time* * * * * * loving
EMO'TIONAXLYiSPIRmj^LLY '
skiing enthusiast. Mean apple p i * . SEEKING
flEUT»NSHU>
female; 18-28. for frtendshto, possM*
Theater addiction. Dance lever.
SWM,'41, $ T , 1951b*. brewrv/Wue.
strong .OWM, SO, 5 9". 19^lb's, al
CTR Teaching slgrHanguag* it this
SeeWnrVcounterpart, 33-47. « 6 2 0 1
enjoys tall colors, pumpkins. Hallopeace with pasl and present, exshy bear's fav.oril* lee-breaker. .
(exp11/7>
ween, seeks young lady.-18-35,
celenl physlcaWiverttal health. Seek963i59(»)rp11/14)
race-nabonaity
unirnportant
9
6
3
7
9
ing female Jor nurturing/non-conPEIK«PTrve, AWARE, BflRfTUAL
Irolling
relationship.
I
Irve
In
South
.
(expll'14)
;
•
^
_
_
^
M t N SfFKING
...describe us both. Healthy,
West Oakland C o u n t y . « 6 6 4 8
SEEKING
TRUE
LOVE
handsome, open-minded S W M .
(*»pii/28)
•.:'•___:
W c j M t F'i
>i»nd*ome, matur*. honest tomahfic,
ycurvj 34. wiah depth, seek* *im*arfy
»lncer».'alhl»lic S W M : 2 3 . S ' H " . convsrsanl. underslanding. comOLDER WOMAN WANTEDI " >
Enjoys
sunsets,
moonlit-walk*;
0OOO4.O0KJf>K)"
ssicnal*, l/M-spirited woman, 2 1 Handsome, romantic, alhlelte. conoutdoors, music, biking. Seeking
1 Pretty, painted, playful toe* a plu*.
SWM. 43, 6', 170b*. dark eye*, black
ndent, passionate, clean-cut SWM.
pretty,
slender;
eJfecttonat.
SWF.
18.
96353(exp11/1<)
' ;
'. r ^
curly hair, spiritual, open minded;
24, 6'. dark hair. Seeking attractrv*, "
28, to talk, wafk and, tourney through
linanclally/physically/emollonally . slender, caving, activ*. **xy WP. 25LOYAL
ANO
SINCERE
Hewtth. «6378(*xpl1/14)
.
.
secure. Seeking sKm, spiritual, open
T a l DWM. 64". slender, 52, tn good
minded, dressed above average le- . 40, tor heavenly triehdshlpi'relattorv
shlp. thai will keep you smiling.'
physica) condibon, honest sens* of
.
HONEST i SINCERE
male, IC4<falJngf.«6662(e»p 11/28) •
humor.' N/S, **fl-«mploy»d, would I k *
P65t4!exp11'21)
_ , " ' '. Educated, *mploy«d SWM. 28, Sfir*.
" LOVINO FATHEfT
"~. •
150R>s. ln|oy* r*cqu*tbalf.movi»s, - to meel a elender,- somewhat
attractive
lady,
41-49,
for
.
REGULAR KINO OF GUY
computers and more. Would Bk» to
OWM. 44, $•, 200fcs. school teacher
companionship, posslbl* L T R .
shar* I f * and new experience* with
. with tuS-tiirn* wonderful seven year-old . SM, 5'6". 200bs, l>c*rrvblue, tTvSdhm
build. Interests include alternative
6WF, 2 0 - 3 0 . Call today] « 6 3 7 7 . «6349(exp11/i4)
daughter, social drinker. N/S, likes

S

hunting, fishing, guitar, fun, family
collage. S t a k i n g altractive, f u n .
mother w h o can shar* our lives..
««607(*xpi1/28)
•'..;•"

(«kp11'14) , : •••; ;• .,' , . :

music, corripuieri, rearing, movves,
art. Seeking SF, 21-31, for posslbf*
LTR «6513(exp11/21) .
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NAME:
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trTY/STATE/ZIPCODE:
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2241

Mall to:
I'd like my ad Co appear in the following category:
OVk'OMF.N O M E N . O.SR.MOKS
nMX)RTM«1Mr:RR.VrS

ObMrvtr & Eccentric Newtp*p*r*
C!«Mtfr*xVPERSONAL SCENE
38251 Schoolcraft
Uvorrta, M l « 1 5 0

1 900-773-6789.

•_-i

Been told I have a kind, warm soul.
v<^iraVwacky tans* ol humor, *>wayt '
altruistic.: and somewhat m * l a physical SSm. sensual SJM. 44. fiy,
15516s. Taurus, seek* N/S S W F
t w u t m a i e ^ ^ . «8376<«xp11fl4)
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ADDRESS:
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APPLE CIDER
SWPM. 34, 6 \ H/W proportionate.
M S . seeks female companion lo do
things with. Iriendship. romance and ?
Call, let s see what we have in
common «6597(exp1t/28>

CALL 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 1 8 - 5 4 4 5 OR FILL OUT THE C O U P O N BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD!

I
I
I
I
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o r m a i l us t h e c o u p o n .

>'• ' •• •'• , : ' '

) • • • ' '• •

r

To place your free voice personal ad, call

READ NO FURTHER-.
il you have a Hemmingwish personality, a good sense of humor, and
a heart of Mother Theresa- call
Dream on for keeps, nights ol
moments not lo be forgotten, color.
music and laughs «6080<eipl0/31)

.

'•;•.-•.'

CHRIS DRAPER LOOK-ALIKE
SWM. 32. 5'9:. 150lbs. dark blond/
tght blue, with sense of humor, enjoys
hockey, footbars. pool. dart*, biking.
arts. movies. Seeking SWF: 234 ' t r * . with sense ol riumbr. lor
LTR «6452(*xp11/21)

[ iVvTi h j i c J\[ iVirhis irt time (»»tv running I;OUT>J vin^W* Kur\ looVtng
Itx the fcrMTti of m> Jrcim^ Then J incrxi t**W H K ben* <he k«rp\ her
v x u H i l e m gi*jr Wuhthc pernmaU \ K. e^>. free.. arKltluoriv
Therr r v * tearurev c»cn intr*,xJ|gceJ mc io<MrK'f *i\tfiii^fs who ire juM
m> t>TV \ti-A ihjt's rn> ikieii^l titxlm^: kne in the ninct>c>

-SOME ENCHANTED EVENING...
you may see a stranger' I have
miles to go before I sleep to fmd my
sweetie pie I'm sbmutafcng. exciwvg,
smart, a head-turner, long black hair.
winy, charrnng kir*}. loving devoted.
slightly neurotic, young 43 « 6 0 8 1

n -.

I f f J' > • x Mil: it> v< •

ATTRACTIVE REDHEAD
Petite DJF, 40-somelhing, seeks
OJM. 40-50. who's kids are grown
and is looking lo« a ocynrtytiecl. monogamous relationship with someone
who is offbeat, warm, writy. hone si.
secure cosmopolitan, lover ot travel
and is capable of making a
CC*rimrtmen! «6065<expt0V3l)

LOOKING FOR A KEEPER?
Attractive, irileifigeni. toyal, tue-hgured
SWF. 36. long brownolue, nursing
back injujy. seeksflentle-man to
share lime with, children welcome.
wives aren't L e t s not be lonely
«6095(ejip1O/31)

EASY ON THE EYES
OWF. down-to-earth, former model,
tall. 5'8". sreat personality, enjoys
dining, dancing, theater, long walks,
good- conversation. N/S. social
SET YOUR SK5HT8 HIGH
drinker. SeeJong tal (hate, 55-65, wittv :
C*va/rr»ng and warm, mbrant and alive
simiar We/ests. «6194{*.9_1' ITi _
business lady, 40. wants 10 meet a
HAVE HERPES?
caring, Jcnring man. with * great sense
SWF. 37, smart, attractry*. G l o v i n g ,
of humor. Call me and let's talk'
great sen** of humor, erfoys sports,
¢6069(4^10./31)'_ ^ ^
travel and more Seeking a hurnorous,
ho««sl. marri*g*-mind«d. KVS man
SENSUOUS LADY
with herpes, lo build a relationship.
lobUhg'towarm up your winter rtght*.
9tl
Seiry, (K>phisticated, *xcitihg, school,
'• S^Sl^}^1 \ .
leacherilriveslor. S'6'. shapefy. seeks ,'
T WHERE AR£ YOU BABY?
SBF. 24. 5 9". 17516s, seeks I I her match. 45-55. Com* and fghf up
nanciafy. mentaBy slaUe, l a l . handrnyMe; «6068(*xpiu/3l) ...• some, sexy, good" dressing rnan. 35-40.
who owns car.tvyn* « 6 0 9 9 («xp_i0/31^.

*'. BE8T FRIEND WANTED
" • • J ? * ^ ! ! * ! ! ! ! * ! _i'_...-iiL:
Passional*! (nd«p*nd«nl, attrscttv*, •
RBO w i n HOCKEY'" . ' : "
brunett* lady, OWF, 48. loves frf*'s
O W P F . 3 3 , 54'. bulgolng, social
simple pleasures. Sesklng tall,
drtnkar. N/S, athletic Cathobc^ love*
honest, educated, social drinker to
watchJngtve Wmgs, partdpaSng in a l
shar* «v*ryday lift with. « 6 0 9 7
sports Tired d single scene, seeks
(QrnlO/31)
.
.
S / D W M . 3 0 - 3 8 . similar I n l e r e s t l . ;
gl»57(a«pll/t4)
_ ^_ ; _ l l •'••"•
. ™ffBT«NO$i<)ure
T*R. attractrv*, blond* widow, la I * .
8EEIOHO»P£ClAi SOMEONE
50», passion lor living, seeks sped*!
Do«m-t«-airlh, caring, oyrvpassioriman o l Integrity, sophistication,
l t » , giving, nJce-looking DWF.'44,
hurjvor, and the (ohowVvg «im»*r fcv
pleasingly plump, smoker, anfoya
dancing, bingo, movies, m u s i c l*r«-sts.'mus*c«f events, art museum*,
fine oVing, gourmet cooking, movie*.
Sesklng similar S/DWM, 44-55. for
friendship, c&rQAniomnp.
S ( 3 5 t '. •ndjrn^elng. «^002(»«p1W1) _:_•[
(j«ptVl.7)
.•fWULMATeWAHTEO
:

U S b i b k l ' i i . O f i o t n on

i \ \n '•, i •

18 - 5 4 4 5

WMrrBKNIOHT
Kin'o of hearts, OWM. early 5 0 » ,
varied l n t * r « s u , seeks queen of
hearts tor rnoncoarnou* l*t*lion»n)p,
someone who * t * enjoys Bowers, wit
lak* r » bm* to know »om*body and
values family. Will answer a n .
«6375(«>p11/l4). _ _ ^ _ H
•~"
A REAL GENTLEMAN
k)0d. c*ring 8BM, 4 1 , 6 T , 140fb»,
wBfl a rnedkjrri bufld, **iygolrig, ntot
personaltty, have nsspect for woman.
Seeking • S/OWF. 30^50, tor friend-.
*r^ryn>U(tonahlp,«6304(«)rp It/14)
•
IJRA0mTTY«
Ta»;»*xy SWM, 32, IcogtitonrJsvWu*,.
lovta to play and dance In royal oak.
Staking stylish, slender girl, 4 2 » .
under 5 9 " , who*, seeking more fvan
just a guest appesranc*. « 6 3 0 3
(*xptl/M)

COUNTBY BOY
SWM, 40l*h, 6'. 1851b*, brownish/
blu*. seeks country girl who i l
comforlabl* In Wr*ng**r* or mini*,
f * * » country w e * l * m muHe, hor***
• nd H»rl«yt, long hair • p l u * .
««300(*ie?1l/14)

VMYATTlttCTTVi
SWM, young 34, 6'. 1551b*. seek*
atlractiv* SWF tor frvsndshJp, daBng.
Likes worklna out, skaUng, bowing,
auto rsctng. Seeking ledy wfth good
penonalily.
nice,
friendly.
983f»(«xi)lim).
,
• .
'"•".'
OOLPPArTrNER
Sum. Irtrn gofl*/, 60 t*h, retired, enjoy*
golf, Iravtt, dining, dancing, musfe,
Sporli, lif* I * fun U r n * . S * * k l n g
someone lo » h * r * i h * * » / o l h * r
interests. « 6 2 2 9 ( 1 xp 11/7)
AOVXNTURE ANO ftCYONO <
experienced, sincere, Tropical TOUT
Quid* and masseuse planning exotic
winter
adventure.
Rainforest,
w**erf**s, lemptf*, coraf reef, NWng.
fishing. Hammocks, picnic*, massage,
diserted
briiay
biaches.
«5«l)9<*xp11/7)

AMUWT
Young 8 6 F , itlractly*, »**ks OWef
a+Pkient genderrvaa who f k * * lo ir*v*l.
dining, tor frlendshlp/releltonihJp.
Rec* unlmporttnl. Serlou* r»p1l«»
orvy. »63«(*iip11/14)

Call Costs si.98 a Mmutr. Must n< ln
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The Observer/
*

DIAL FOR
DATES
For updated events in the
area, call 953-2005. .

OPEN HOUSE

The Westland Public
library will hold a dedication program at 2 p.m.,
Sunday, Nov. 3, and an
open house from 3- 5 p.m .
The Library is on Central
City Parkway, north of
Ford.
ANNIVERSARY

The Westland police
department will hold an
open house from 10 am, to
3 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 2, to
mark its 30th anniversary.
There will be tours of the
police station, lockup,
demonstrations of mobile
computer system and
weapons at the station on
Ford east of Newburgh.
There will be refreshments.
VEQA8 PARTY
Sts. Constantine & Helen
Greek Orthodox Church.on
Joy between Newburgh
and Wayne Road, will hold
a Las Vegas Party from 6
p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Nov.
1, adn Saturday, Nov. 2, in
the church. There will be
refreshments, 50/50 raffle,
big wheel and blackjack.
There is a $500 limit. 420- 5071.
HALLOWEEN EVENT
The Garden City Jaycees
will sponsor a community
Halloween party for children from 6:30-8 p.m.,
Thursday, Oct. 31, in
Maplewood Community
Center. Limited seating is
available. There will be
food, games and prizes.
Reservations may be made
by Monday, Oct. 28. Call
525-8846.

UPCOMING
Skating lessons
The Garden City recreation
department will register
youngsters and adults for
its learn-to-skate program
from 4-6 p.m., Tuesday,
Nov. 5, at the Civic Arena,
on Cherr Hill east of Merriman. There will be classes
for 'tote, beginners, adults
and advanced skaters. Fee
is $24 for residents and $32
for non-residents. Classes
will begin Nov, 5 and continue through Dec. 21. 2613491.COLLEGE PROGRAM

Franklin High School's
PTSA will hold a college
information night at 7
p.m., Monday,'Nov. 4, in
theschool, Joy east of Merriman. Principle speaker
will be Ron Howard,
Wayne State University's
admissions director, who
will be accompanied by
Franklin counselors,
BENEFIT PROGRAM
The Garden City Mayor's
Committee for Utiderpriviliged Children will hold its
31st annual benefit dinnerdance at 8 p.m., Friday,
Nov. 8, in the VFW Post
3323 hall* on Wayne Road
at Avondale. The Latin
Counts will provide live
music. Donation is $20. For
tickets, call Otis Maddox,
425-4569.
FALL RUMMAGE
The First United Methodis
Church of Wayne will hold
its annual falal rummage
sale and plus room,
(antiques and collectibles)
from 0 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday, Nov, 8, and 9 a.m. to
noon, Saturday, Nov. 9, in
the church across from the
Wayne Post Office, south of
westbound Michigan
Avenue and west of Wayne
Road. 721-4801.
t

V M M PARTY

S i Bernardino Church will
hold a Vegas party from 8
,m, to midnight, Friday,
foy. 8, in the church

8
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parish hall on Ann Artwr
Trail at Merriman. Proceeds will go to the parish's
general expenses. Admission is $3. Refreshments
are free.
BOUTIQUE

FOR THE
WEEKEND

^*^^mmmm*m*

S8. Simon and Jude
Catholic Church will hold
its annual arts and crafts
boutique from 9 a.m.to 5
p.m., Saturday, Nov. 9. .
Tables may still be rented
for $25 each. 722-8098 or
722-1343. J
CRAFTERB WANTED
Schoolcraft College is seeking crafters for its sixth
annjual fall craft show, to
be held Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 9-10, in the college on Haggerty between
Six and Seven Mile. Fee is
$45 for both days. It is a
juried event and applications must be accompanied
by a photo. For applications, call 462-4417.
FOR WALKERS'
The Maplewood Senior
Center, Garden City, has
formed a new walking club.
It will be held from 10-11
a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays in room 5 of the community center, with a fee of
$2. The club will have a 20
minute and a 30-minute
walk. 525-8851.
BOATING CLASSES

The Dearborn Power
Squadron are sponsoring
safe boating classes
through October at John
Glenn High School, Tinkham Adult Education
Center, both in Westland,
and thge Smith Middle
School in Dearborn. The
course is free but there is a
charge for a student manual and supplies. Classes are
held in days Or evenings.
278-1734 or 322-9917.
CRAFTERS WANTED
The Lathers School PTA,
Garden City, is seeking
crafters for its 25th annual
Christmas boutique, scheduled for Saturday, Dec, 7.
Tables are offered for $20.
Call 427-2363.
d
OPEN SKATING

The Westland Sports
Arena, on Wildwood near
Hunter, will continue its
open skating program
through March 31. Hours
are 1-2:45 p.m., Saturday
and Sunday; and noon-l:45
p.m. weekdays. The Thursday session will be for
adults only. 729-4560; .
GCDEMS

Garden City Democratic
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
the third Thursday of each
month in room 5, Maplewood Community Center,
on Maplewood west of Merriman. Call Carol Larkin,
421-2638, or Billy Pate,
427-2344.--.
WESTLAND DEMS

The Westland Democrats :
meet at 7:30 p.m. on the
fourth Tuesday of the
month at the RoWe Meeting House, on Marquette
just east of Newburgh. For
information, call John
Franklin, 595-7638, or
Paul Krarup, 729-6248.
MILITARY GROUP

The 82nd Airborne Division Association/Wolverine
Chapter meets at 6 p.m.
the second Sunday of each
month at VFW Post 3323
Hall, on Wayne Road at
Avondale. It is open to vetT
eran qualified parachutists
and veterans. 728-5859 or
728-7214.
. ;
VETS TO MEET
The Vietnam Veterans of
America, Chapter 387,
meet the second Wednes-^ :
day of each month at the
Bova VFW Post, on Hix
between Ford and Warren
Road, Westland. The chapter is open to all Vietnamera veterans. Associate . ,
memberships are available,
728-3231.

•There is a one-hour lunch •'/'
Hour, which is unsupervised. Friday is activity day
in Central City Park, The;
program includes arts and
crafts, sports, swimming
and games.

has a daily threerdlgit lottery drawing based on the;
Michigan Lottery daily
numbers, Proceeds,are
used to finance the K. of C.
Hall's building improvements Tickets are $10 for
the month with a guaranteed winner every day
except Sunday. Tickets are
available at the hall, on
Ford east of Merriman.
425-6380.

EDUCATION
ADULT ED

WaynerWestland Schools
Adult Education has free
classes in adult basic education, GED preparation,
high school completion, and
vocational training. Register at Tinkham Adult Center, 450 S. Venoy, West.
land. 595-2429;

FOR SENIORS
MONTHLY MEAL

The Wayne Ford Civic
League schedules its senior
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on the first Sunday of each
month a t the league hall,
on Wayne Road, two blocks
south of Ford, for people 50
and older. Cost is $5 for
members and $7 for nonmembers. The meal
includes beer, beverages
and dancing to Big Band
music, and door prizes.
728-5010.

Wayne Civitan bingo is at
6:30 p.m. every Monday on
Elizabeth between Michigan Avenue East and
Michigan Avenue West
next to the Farmer Jack in
Wayne, Money raised helps
support many projects in
the community, such as
youth, park equipment,
Special Olympics, Firsf
Night Wayne and reading
projects. Information, 7283915.

BINGO
The Notre Dame Knights of
Columbus hold bingo
games starting at 6:30 p.m.
Thursdays in its hall on
Van Born, east of Wayne
Road. Specials are held at
the end of each month. 728*
3020 or 728-3031.
WFCL BINOO
The Finesse Girls Travel
Softball Boosters hold a
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m.
every Monday to raise
money for the girls softball
program. The bingo games
are held at the Wayne Ford
Civic League hall, on
Wayne Road, two blocks
south of Ford.

FOR YOUR
HEALTH
CHILDBIRTH CUSSES

Garden City Hospital, on
Inkster Road at Maplewood, is sponsoring classes
for parents of newborns,
weekend childbirth instruction, a "refresher" childbirth education course, and
a new support group for
expectant teen-age mothers. For information on all
programs, call 458-4330.
WEIGHT LOSS
Garden City Hospital will
host a weight loss peer support group at 11 a.m. Saturdays in Classroom 3 of
the hospital's Medical
Office Building, on Inkster
Road near Maplewood.
Members will focus on selfesteem issues and follow
their own nutritional and
exercise program. 2614048.

JAYCEES

Westland Jaycees host
bingo games at 6:30 p.m.
every Tuesday in Joy
Manor, 28999 Joy, Westland. Three jackpots paying $250, $300 and $300,
progressive. 525-2962.

RECREATION
BASKETBALL

Registration being accepted
for men's and women's basketball leagues with Westland Parks and Recreation
Department, 36651 Ford,
Westland. 722-7620.
SQUARE DANCE
Beginner square dance
classes held 7:30-9:30
Tuesdays in Bailey Recreation Center (behind City
Hall), on Ford Road, Westland. Fee $3 per person
weekly. Mike Brennan,
274-3394. :

DEMS BINGO

The Metro Wayne Democratic Club sponsors bingo
games at 6:30 p.m. every
Thursday at the Joy Manor
Bingo Hall, on the south
side of Joy, east of Middlebelt. Proceeds are used by
the club to sponsor Little
League baseball teams, the
Salvation Army, School for
the Blind. 422-5025 or 729868i.
OEMS'BINGO

BLOOD PRESSURE

Free blood pressure screening is available 9 a.m.to
noon the third Wednesday
of each month at Oakwood
Hospital Annapolis Center,
Wayne. A registered nurse
will be available in the
emergency room. Cholesterol and glucose screening
are also available for a
nominal fee. Appointments
aren't required.

The 13th Congressional
District Democratic Party
will hold bingo games at
6:30 p.m., Wednesday, in
the Cherry Hill Hall, on
the southwest corner of
Cherry Hill and Venoy.
421-1517.

FOR DISABLED PEOPLE

BINGO AND SNACKS

The Wayne-Westland
YMGA has daily open swim
available 7-8 p,m. Monday
through Friday and 1-3
p.m. Saturday. Family
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne
Road, Westland. 721-7044.

A recreational get-together
for teens and adults who
are disabled will be the second Friday of each month
at the Westland Bailey
Center. 722-7620.
OPEN SWIM

The auxiliary of VFW Post
3323, Westland, serves
snacks and provides charity games at 6:30 p.m. every
Thursday in the post hall,
on Wayne Road at Avondale, 326-3323.
SHAMROCK BINOO

There will be bingo at 11
a.m. Wednesdays at the
Knights of Columbus Hall,
35100 Van Born, east of ;
Wayne Road, Wayne, poors
open 9 a.m. Food available.
Proceeds go to charity. 7283O20:
SMOKELESS BINOO
"Smokeless" bingo meets at
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at
St. Simon and Jude Parish
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of
Venoy; Westland. Offered
are three jackpots of $400,
$300and$200;
NO SMOKE
tt
No Smoking" bingo will be
1 p;m. every Tuesday at
the Friendship Center,
1119 N. Newburgh Road,
Westland. Resident from .
Westgate Towers, Taylor
Towers, Greenwood Towers, Liberty Park, Presbyterian Village and Carolon
Condos, etc., are eligible for

FOR YOUTH
OPEN GYM

The Mayor's Task Force on
Drugs and the City of
Westland Parks and Recreation Department present
"After School Open Gym
and Activities" 3:15-5:15
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson
Middle School, Wednesdays at Marshall Middle
School; and Thursdays at
Adams Middle School. The
winter program begins the
third week in January and
the spring program begins
the first week iri April. Programs last eight weeks. •
722-7620;
v
SUMMER PROGRAM
Westland Parks offer free
supervised summer prof
gram for youth ages 5-11.
Program is scheduled 9
a.m. to nooh and 1-3 p.m.

Canfield Community Center, 1801N. Beech Daly,
south of Ford, Dearborn
Heights. Family camping
with all ages, scheduled
campouts during the camping season. Harvey and
Marion Grigg, 427-3069.
WEEKENDERS
The Weekenders family
campers.'meet the second
Wednesday of the month in
Franklin High School, on
Joy east of Merriman. 5312993.
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS

The Holy Smoke Masters
Toastmasters Club meets
at 6 p.m. Thursdays at
Ryan's Steak House, on
Warren Road east of
Wayne Road. It offers an
eight-week seminar on
public speaking called
"Speechcraft." The fee for
"Speechcraft" is $30. 4551635.
GARDEN CITY UONSV

The Garden City Lions
meet 7 p.m. the first and
third Tuesday of every
month in the Silver Saloon,
5651 Middlebelt, Garden
City. Contact Henry Tolk,
421-4954.
HOST LIONS

The Westland Host Lions
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the
second and fourth Tuesday
of the month in Denny's
Restaurant, Wayne and
Cowan Road.
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES

For information on a Mothers of Multiples Club in
your area, call Shelly Weir,
326-1466.
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION

Classes for childbirth
preparation are being
offered at several Wayne
County locations. Morning
and evening classes available. Registering new
classes every month. Newborn care classes and Caesarean preparation also
offered. 459-7477.
WESTLAND JAYCEES

Westland Jaycees meet
7:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of the month in the
Bova VFW Post, on Hix
south of Warren. Hot line,
525-0962.
CORVETTE CLUB
The Corvette Club of
Michigan meets at 8 p.m.
the fourth Wednesday of
each month in Les Stanford Chevrolet, Dearborn.
Glenn Simms, 675-5633, or
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254.

WOLVERINE PACERS

CAMARO BUFFS

The Wolverine Pacers, a
race-walking club, meets at
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, and 9 a.m. Saturdays
in Levagood Park, Dearborn. Gary Gray (313) 4648890.

The new Eastern Michigan
Camaro Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. on the first and
third Thursday of each
month at Krug Chevrolet
in Taylor 326-5658.

ON THE ROAD
OC TRAVEL

Garden City Travel ClubInformation, call trip director Laree Yard at 5224446.

CLUBS IN
ACTION

AMBASSADORS

Ambassadors Junior Civitan is seeking people ages
13-18 for community service activities. The club
meets 7 p.m. the first and
third Tuesday of each
month in the Westland
Historical, Cultural and
Community Meeting
House, 36993 Marquette,
east of Newburgh. 7295409;
PURPLE HEART

CAMPING CLUB

Moonliters Camping Club
meets. 8:16 p.m. the last
Tuesday of the month at

The Military Order of Purple Heart meets at 8 p.m.
the third Wednesday of the
month in the VFW Hall, on
Ford west of Venoy. Meetings are open to combatwounded veterans.

SCHOOLS

The Observer Nevwpaper* welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infor-NURSERY OPENINGS
GARDEN CITY CO-OP
mation beiowand mail your item to the Calendar, Westland Observer, 3S251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, ML 48150, or by faxto313-891-7276. Deadline for Calendar items is noon.Friday Garden City Co-op Nursery
School has openings for 3for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2111 ifyou have any questions.
year-olds for the upcoming
school
year. Anew proEvent:
gram to start in the fall is
Dateand time:
for mothers and toddlers.
Parents may call Shari
location:
Schmidtke, 26M345, or
DebiZahor, 425-0174.
Telephone:
LIVONIA COOPERATIVE
Additionallnfa,i^/
The Livonia Cooperative
Nursery, located at West
Chicago and Hubbard, is
v Utt4tddmonal$htetifntfce$tdiy
taking.applications for the
.

BENEFITS
The Garden City Knights
of Columbus Council 4613

CIV1TAN BINGO *

K OF C BINGO

•

LOTTO DRAWWG

transportation to bingo if
they have a minimum of :
five players. 722-7632*;;
K OF C BINOO
Pope John XXIII assembly
of the Knights of Columbus
Council 1536 hosts bingo
games at 6:45 p.m. every
Thursday. The games are.
located in the Livonia Elks
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth
Road, one block east of
Merriman, Livonia. 4262246.
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upcoming school year.
Openings are available in
the 3- and 4-year-old classes. Call Susan at 422-6210.
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM
The Wayhe-Westiand Community Schools Have ongoing registration for the
preschool program, Housed
in Marquette School, On
Marquette east of Wayne
Road. There is a free program for eligible 4-yearolds in the Kids Plufi program and a tuition-based
program for others. The
Kids Plus program is for
children who will.be 4
years old by Dec. 1 who
also meet two "at risk" factors to qualify. The program is free for children
who qualify. Call 595-2660
for appointments.
HEAD START

Garden City Public
Schools has openings for 3and 4-year-olds in its Head
Start program. Eligible are.
those in low-or modestincome families and/or having disabilities. Classes
meet Monday through
Thursday mornings, For
information, call supervisor
Judy Hanson, 425-0540.
SPACE OPEN

The Little Lambs Preschool
has openings for a hew .
Tuesday/Thursday morning session for 3- to 5-yearolds. The preschool is at
9300 Farmington Road,
just south of West Chicago,
Livonia. Interested persons
may call 427-7064 or 4210749.
CHURCH PRESCHOOL

The Westland Free
Methodist Preschool has
openings for 3- and 4-yearolds in the morning and
afternoon sessions. The .
younger pupils attend
Tuesdays and Thursdays
with the other pupils
attending Mondays and
Wednesdays. A Friday
enrichment class is also
available. The preschool is
at 1421 S. Venoy, Westland. 728-3559.
OPENINGS

United Christian School,
on Florence near Middlebelt, north of Cherry Hill,
Garden City, has morning
and afternoons for 3r to 5year-olds. The school offers
classes two, three and five
days a week as well as flexible hours for parents who
need more than the scheduled preschool hours.
There is a full curriculum
in pre-reading, writing and
early math, including
hands-on computer time.
522-6487.
REGISTRATION

Mckinley Cooperative
Preschool, housed in Good
Shepherd Reformed
Church, Wayne Road at
Hunter, is registering
youngsters between 2 and
4 for the new school year.
T h e school has a certified
teacher.
Morning and afternoon
classes available. Registrations are now being taken
for youngsters between 2
and 4 years old. 729-7222,
for information.
SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S

Suburban Children's Co-op
Nursery has fall schedule •
openings in its 2-year-bld
toddler parent class 9:30.-.
11 a.m. Fridays.
There are openings in the
3-year-old class 9:15-11:15
a.m. Mondays and Wednesdays, and in the 4-year-old
class which meets three
afternoons.
All classes are in the Newburg United Methodist
Church, on Ann Arbor
Trail between Wayne Road
and Newburgh. Call Debbie, 463-7409.
UNITED CHRISTIAN

Enrollrheht at Untied
Christian School is being
accepted for preschool sessions, which are offered for
two, three and five days a
week. 522-6487.
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To be matched instantly with area
singles and to place your FREE ad
CALL

1*800-739-363
2 4 hours a day

To listen to area singh jdeseri{>e
themselves or respoi
CALL

1-

ONLY . .98 p«r mlnut*. choreetwi

tetophon* beV, You rnust be 18 ypqrt of op* O K "
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LETS WALK WITH THE LORD
, S A j t t INTERESTS?
UNIQUE
COD COMES FIRST
f3c<TvAoalnOWrrttTi,33,5'6,.lyownhatfe^
SWF, 46. Catyfc'abV«trjus, outgoJc«.;
22. easygoing, enjoys hockey, car and Nfoa SWM. 34. enjoys «w oAtoors, waks, time wSti
lessjonal, enjoys singing, playing gukar, seeking devoted humorous,tobbieiKI itidng, h«r5,boath
friends, church, leeks honesttiepandableSF,toshare
attends Church, seeking irsefigent attracSWCM, who¥lamsV<Anted. /W5663
rwugf^ 4 Interests wtih.Actf.634T.
seeks irMgart, honest outgoing SM. AdfA
SF.Adf2363
.
'"..
LOVESAfiiTIQUES
HONESTY A COMMUNICATION
-;
COLLECE STUDENT
THE POSITIVE SIDE
$1.98 per minute
SWF, 34; 55*. brown haWeyes, kalan, never married, .. SWF, 48\ enjoys movies, theater, dfoJng out Iravelng, leti- SWM, 2Ji'e74V 19C**., enjoys church, sports, dandng,
Weefeyan SWM, 34. upbeat ehtoya got, readng, BUe
ftes sports, riorsebsdt.riding, dWng, rs«lng, shows, markets and antiques, seeks NT? SM. Adi.4223 •'•
: seakjngjwuine SCM, 16-25, for supportive, long-term studes,timewwitv* Lord,
seeking lun, hon' GO TO CHURCH?
quiet evenings at home, seea 5V+ CVSM,
who wants
est caring SF, whofoveaWoa.
NEW RECIPEi :
^ ' f : .' .•raUowsp.Adl.1018 . • • ' • ' .
:
Fun to to wift SWC mom of one,: 16, goestochurch, Wds.Ad#,1942 •
*
VERY CALM
•';}':''••• W: ROMANTIC ROMEO
S8F,y«Jpg-toc*iryj48; 5 r . * n ^
enjoy* hanging-out befog around others, seeks tal handCONVIVIAL CHRISTIAN
romance, dandng.
long waks, readng. neatre, seeks SM, taVmetwn.buld. ' Wnd. cwvsBerale, friendy, easygoing SWCM. 22, attend* SWM, 34, non^Jenominationat
some SM, wrtiigreervblue eyes. Adl.2378
muste, buldng models, chess,
Sociaf, pos»ve DWF, 35, engineer, enjoys outdoor actM" caring, sharing,
•Christiao concerts, enjoys the outdoors, movies, music
LOVES TO SMILE
opervminded,
rnonogamous
SF.
tiej.spcm,m^coottaseeWng ft, r^.sensieve, outcomputer^^^romance, seeks honest sincere SF. Adf i525
V
LOVES CHURCH
'
\
SWF. 16. humorous, happy, Res oofecting stamps, shaft, g o ^ tal, C*ry4cf>SYM no o^c«rrfent3.Adl^328
INTERESTED I N TALKING?
;'•:'-: >, WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Slender OWCF, 46,5V, enjoys music; concerts, waks,
seeks SM.Mi.M4l
DOWN-TO-EARTH
SWM,34,5'li', 19C*a.woriaoU often, engineer, seekSWU,23,*l\180l».,brwwr^Aryes,rx>iesteasyQCreading, good conversation, seeks SM, w»h simlar valFIRST DATE?
SWF, 34, Cathofc, honest, caring, enjoysWong, Jooorvj, ues, hterests.Adl.1665
foj. c*«asWcoed. seeking simlar WS'rYF.ResHds.to/ ing honest sincere SF,tospend time wtt\tor possible
Caring, lurry SWF. 18, Cathofc, enjoys readng, flaying beacr^seekshcoestca^lur^cviryjSM.A^.1113
re&ffonshto:Adl.4971
^ ^
refi««*hip,AdlA418
•
HAVEFArrH
sports, waks In lie park, seels cormunicatwe, loving
v
PATIENT
GET I N TOUCH
:
MORAL PERSON
Friendy SWF, 48, N/S. attends CfHsaan scdai groups,
SM,Adf\6453
Caffcfc SWF, 35. qufot easygoiryj; shy. enfoys slang, enjoys theater, working out Hea markets, seeMrn honest Cafholc SWM, 24, outgoing, enjoys the outdoors, e w - Lutheran SWCM, 35, shy, easygoing, evervtampered,
LOVESTHELORD
enjoys campina, the outdoors, readng, seeking caring,
saiing, TV, movies, the opera, seating compatible, open- foyaf, caring SM, wtti a good personaitv. Adf .3624
dslni}, seeking SF, with simlar attributes. Adl.1028
Baptist SF, 19, caring, toting, enjoys basketbal, singing. minded, harovvorking SM. Adl.7711
;
VERY
SPIRITUAL
.
i
'
^
GOD
IS
FIRST
poetry, praying, volunteer wort, seeking SM, who know
GOOD ATTITUDE
.
WECANTALK
Jewish SWF. 49, outgoing, upbeat humorous, hobbies ' Ftn, liiiTtorous, ronwitic Baptist S8M, 24, enjoys waks,
what he wants. Adf.1822
Honest caring SW mom, 35, ikes a variety ol things, include movies, theater, estate tales, art lairs, auctions, . s^irrvrjirji tbovtecqufot evenings, rorieoack riding,
Uitheraji SWM, 35, c^enflilnded. upbeat enjoys 00», vis-'
FUN TIMES
friends, tootbal, concerts, seeking simlar SF.
seeking SM,fordating, possole rncnogamous relation- seeking open, trustworthy SM, with high integrity. wsert»a«g,' seeks spontaneous, honesttoving,caring
Lutheran SWCF, 20. outgoing, understarxfng. consider. . - ' . .
ship. Adl.6258
^ .9173
•AdMOl*•,.':..' ' -•• Sf.Adf328V
ate, enjoys taking care of ktis. jet-sking. hockey games,
D O N T HESITATE
STRONC VALUES
;
LOVE TO MEET
seeking trusting, arficUate SM easy to get along with.
OUTSPOKEN LADY
Easygoing, Lutheran SWM, 35, enjoys chMren. the outSWF, 36, prtfessfona), humorous, enjoys travel, camping, SWF, 49, Protestant, ccngeriat posiBve, enjoys working Shy at first SWM, 26. Cathofc. er#)ys rolerbladng. hockAdf .6087 .
cooking, reading, seeks &0WM w * Simla; interests. out 8ea markets, dandng. dWng cut » * * * Hrxi, consid- . ¾ dning, music, radng, seeks Wefgert, attractive SWF, doors, bka ridng. al sports, camping, seeking honest
FRIENDS, MAYBE MORE
caifcg. active SF,forpos^relatfonsnip.Adf. 7034 .
Fun, easy to tak b SWCF, 20. enjoys taking on fie Adl.7788
erate, c o » ^ educated SHrwrHsmol*.Ai».l945
20-28.Adli251
CALM AND COLLECTIVE
MARRUCE-MINDED
:
:
:
:
phone, hanging out havington,seeks honest good-lookLiKECUDDUNC?
- I'y_
HELPING HANDS
SWM. 35, faithfultochurch, enjoys sport*, movies, plays,
SWF, 37, smart, attractive, lurvtoving, good sense of : Outgoing, quiet S8F, 49, Baptist hobbies include conIng,fitSM. wtf! dark hak/eyes. Ad*.4tll
Shy,ijrv*>}triQ SWM, 26, Cathofc, horriecody.scmetimes
nice dning. seeks SF,torWendship, posstjle relationship.
humor, Res sports, rtvel, seeks^humorous, honest N/S
MlDNlCHT WORKER
certs, witting soogs. movies, seeking rjormt humorous . attends C r n u n adfvfties, enjoys movies, bowfng. seeks ; Adf.2827
SM.
to
buid
a
retattorohip
with.
Adf.
1943
Outgoing SWF. 20, enjoys darts, outdoor fun, driving
SM,fcfcne<*va^reUiicnsh^,A|dl^6go, ."
fuvfovbjSF.Adl^lO?
CUSTODUL DAD
LOVES T O SOCIALIZE :
around, oWng, music seeks honest sincere SM.toshare
.:,::;'I
BIG HOCKEY FAN
- LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
\
DWCM, 35.6"4\ 200fte,, two boys, Res camping, canoeSWCF,
37,
outgoing,
enjoys
camping,
hflong,
working
out,
goodtimeswitl Adl .6278
f>ro<Bs»ional
SWM.
26,
ft,
175ts.,
btond
hair,
bfoe
eyes,
travet seeMng caring, idvm secure, tarrayorientedSM, SWF, 49, easygoing,: enjoys movfee, oY*« out concerts, enjoys roleittadng, Jet sking, jogging, seeking SF, for ing, basebal. readng, seeks church-going, spiritual
BLONDE BAPTIST
seek^SHi*st^int*restiAc*.W6. • •- . .
DSCF,to38.Ad*2S10
SWF. 20. blue-eyes. fuWgured. enjoys readng, going out hic^moraJs.Adli6K
dating. Adf5759
•CUSTODIAN
•
'-•-•'-.
OPEN COMMUNICATION
SKATES W I T H KIDS
seeking SM,tordating, maybe more. Adt.7281
DAY BY DAY
Protestant SW morn. 50. ST, warm, bubbly, «nd,«e)*le,
Happy-gc-lucky SWM, 35, Lutheran, hardworking. Res
Shy-natured
SWF,
37,
enjoys
sewing,
swvrming,
bowfng,
PUT COD FIRST
Cathofc SWCM, 26, fun-foving, caring, enjoys hockey,
church, dMng cut seeks honest sincere SM, lo share enjoys antiques, movies, theater, computers, new experi- oof, softal, seeking honest caring, fun*v!ng, respectful sports events, sedating, seeks understandng SF, wtti
Bapt&^.Zlbubtfy.ff^boifakstkQ.canfto
ences, seeks loving, mature, kind, senstte. secure SM.
strong values. Adf-6667
Werests8valueswth.Adl.10O5
•
writing, seeking romantic, Bom-Again SCM. Aw.2175
Ad*\53S5
TENDER-HEARTED
FUN-LOVING CAL
T O THE POINT
ACTIVE
SWCM. 36, caring, easygoing, enjoys music, yard work,
HIS HOBBIES?
SWF. 21, emptoyeoVstudert, seeking SM.torcompanion- SWF, 37,5V, f SOfos., blonde hair, green eyes. N/S, $*> Vivacious, outgoing SWF, 51. Cathofc, enjoys the outSWM, 26, easygoing, outgoing, enjoys readng, movies,
the outdoors, fvetiveatec,seeking furvfoving, young at
cere, Res running, saShg, boaSng, concerts, movies,
ship, Kn, maybe more, Ad#.6S2S
heart SF. Adf .1224
doors, cooWng, waking, concerts, movies, denting, seeks sports, seeks honest caring, committed, outgoing, educooking, seeks honest N/S, SM.Adl.1924
cated, attractive SF. Adf .9989
INTERESTED?
kind, respectful, fuvfovfog SM. Adfi326
GET I N TOUCH
JUST
RELOCATED!
SWCF, 2t r 55". brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys reaolng,
SOUL MATE??
Northern Rafan SWM. 36,5'10*. 175bs., btondsh hair,
BY T H E FIRE
SWCF,
38,
bubbry,
optimistic,
enjoys
running,
working
out
writing poetry, movies, music, concerts, seeking kind,
Active, furvfoving SWF, 51, blonde hair, bfoe eyes, petite, SWM, 27, 6. brown hair, blue eyes, nice, easygoing, blue eyes, Cathofc, N/S, sociaf drinker, Res sports, water
understanolng'SM. for possible special relationship. blcycSng, rcfler-skathg, NASCAR, dancing, seeks honest enjoys skSng. antiques, dWng, trjvet qutettimetogether, enjoys nature, muste, summertime, seeking (nstworthy
sports, carnivals, festivals, Vegas reght dancing, seeks
kW.gewousSCM.fol.7W7
Ad».t1C0
Sf.Adl.8782
seeks easy-going, Wnd+earted. loving SWM. 50-57. SF,friendshipfirst maybe more. Adl.5958
SELECT MY AD
SHY AND QUIET
ROMANTIC MALE
Adl.9261
CANDLELIGHT
DINNERS
SWF. 22, 5'6*. blue-eyed blonde, U-Sgured. easygoing, Furvfoving, upbeat SWCF, 38. entoys acting, readftg.
SWM, 36. fun-foving, easygoing, enjoys downhl sking
SWM,
27,
Res
sports,
muste,
dandng,
seeks
kind,
caring
ACTIVE
LADY
loves animals, kids, movies, cuddfng. walks, seeking dancing, seeks emotionaaV healthy, stable SM, win SWF, 52, enjoys rrimming, bkjng, walking, theater,
sincere, thoughtful, camping, famly, friends, seeks aim,
SF.Adl.5227
morab.Adl.1240
romantic SM,fordating. Adl.4985
attractive, warm, sincere SF7Adf.2345
movies, seeks SM, for cornpenionsrib. Adl.1044
SPEND T I M E W I T H ME
STRONG
FAITH
SOCIAL LIFE
SPONTANEOUSLY
SWM, 28.ff3",195bs.. brown hair/eyes, enfoys hking.
EMOTIONALLY STABLE
SBCF,
38.
friendy,
happy,
enjoys
bowfng,
good
movies,
Very outgoing SWF, 23. loves outdoor activities, dubs,
sports, movies, (water, seeks SCWF, to share quafty time Romantic SWM, 36, Cathofc 6*. 195**, brown hair,
Classy, professional WWBF, 53,57", energetic kivlovroHer-skating,
working
out
tennis,
seeks
kind,
honest
dancing, seeks carina uvJerstandng SM, for friendship,
hazel eyes, enjoys karate, computing, seeks SF. Ad*.4009
hg, enjoys travefng, dmer plays, cuddGng, seeks a pro- wilh.Ad!74l2
MeEgentSM.Adl.3in
maybe more. Adf£52l
SEEKS A GOOD LISTENER
DESCRIPTION
PLEASE
fessional,
setf-empfoyed,
sincere,
fun-foving
SWM.
56+.
NEEDS COMMUNICATION
PEACEFUL EVENINGS..
SWM, 36, Cathofc, eicetent personalty, good wth peoC^>»Qi^8<yrhAgainSWCM28,5V,sfm.arteticbuid,
Adl3462
Sensitive, caring SWF. 23, nxKlenominational. enjoys SBF, 39, crftfess, educated, seeks compatible, honest
ple, enjoys sporting events, seeks nfoa, honest caring,
heartily, enjoys hockey, nutrition, readng. sports, seeks
A GOOD CHOICE
supportive, urtderstandng SF. Adl.3636
time w*h her daughter, camping, music, home He, seeks sincere SM, 39+. for friendship, maybe more. Adl.1955
attractive
SCF.Adl.1066
Intefigent witty SWF, 53, red hair, attractive, employed,
INTERESTING
understating, strong SM. Adl « 6 0
DOWN-TO-EARTH
L
E
T
S
CO
FISHING
SBF, 40. 55", 115803.. educated, enjoys reaoVtg, waks. Cathofc, enjoys movies, dning, quiet evenings at home,
FREE-SPIRITED:
SWM, 36,6*3". 2156s.. physfcafy fit attractive, easygoSpontaneous, romantic SWC dad, 29,6*. 2061», brown
seeks humorous SM. Adl.7653
movies,
dMng
out
seeks
easygoing,
intefigent
interesting, enjoys navies, surMiertime, romance, concerts,
Energetic SWF. 24, Baptist enjoys baring, darts, bldng,
hair/eyes, enjoys movies, camping, muste, seeks famiyRESPECTFUL
seeking outgoing. WhM, easygoing SF.Ad«315
cooking, alternative music, rnovies, seeks honest fun-lov- ing, caring SM. Adl.8355
oriented, warm OVSWF, N/S.forfove.Adl.3694
Caring,
honest
SWF,
55,
enjoys
church
movies,
travet
MARRIAGE I N MIND!
ing, romantic SM. Ad#5$24
PHONE COMPANION
FUN
T
O
BE
AROUND
music,
seeks
thoughtful,
Wnd,
N/S
SM.
preferably
of
the
Outgoing, adventurous SW mom of one, 40, CathoSc.
Rafan & Romanian Cathofc SWM, 36, fit seeking underWAITING FOR YOU
Cathofc
SWM,
29,
enjoys
rolerbladng,
golfing,
bowfng,
sarnerefgfon.Adl.7f
41
standing, supportive, honest SWF, 25-48, Wds are okay.
S8F, 24, outgoing, enjoys movies, bowSng, traveSng, enjoys camping, fishing, sewing, ice skating, seeks hco
vofeybaL oYingout comedy dubs, seeking fun, compatSHARE MY INTERESTS?
est even-tempered &VSM. Ad|i555
shopping, seeking SM, for friendship, possible relattonWe,
outgoing
SF,
to
laugh
wfih.
Adf.4703
Cathofc SWF, 55, outgoing, caring, enjoys readk^ slang.
ONE OF A KIND!
srip.Ad#5727
PARENT?
NO GAMES
S8F, 40. enjoys sports, waks in fie park, concerts, tw- bkjng, theater, travet oki movies, camping, seeks weF
V^mvkirrf,tensirJrtSWM.37,C^irKifc.erwbas«C*l,
SIMILAR INTERESTS?
DW dad, 29. 62". blond hair, blue eyes, educated,
r/oorned,
alfectfonate
SM,
N/S.
Adl^678
aler,
quiet
evenings
at
home,
seeks
SM,
with
sknlar
Warsh»6^pcol,seel3SF,w»rralct»xo^ai6^Adli6S8
SWF, 25, N/S, weHroporfioned, Res movies, long conemployed, enjoys son, dning out waktahoking hands,
U K E S THE THEATRE
vVsations, Sshing, camping, dancing. Hds. walks, movies, ests.Adli522
SOMEONE T O LOVE
sunsets,
cwrversatlons,
seeking
loving
SF.
Adl.
1717
Protestant
SWF,
55,
toving,
rwhest
petite,
enjoys
sports,
NOBOYSCOUTS
naftxe, seeking professional, N/SftSM,fordating, maybe
Protestant SWCM, 38, easygoing, enjoys the outdoors,
T
H
I
N
K
OF
M
E
music
dning
out
tennis.
wooo>»orkino,
seeking
humorNice SWF, 41, seeks Wnd, gentle, understanoVvj, trgstmore.Ad#.7485
camping,fishing,archery, bate repair, landscaping, seekOutgoing SWM, 30, Cathosc enjoys readng, bodyburidworthy SM. who ikes parks, outdoor tun, sporting events, ous, honest loving, refgious SM. A d l /
ing sincere, nice, active, down-to-earth SF. Ad*.2W8
SOLID FRIENDSHIP
fog,
running,
seek*
outgoing,
Wnd,
honest
sincere
SF.
CENTER OF U F E
SWmom. 25, brown hair, blue eyes, open, ikes voteybal, looking for a ftDe romance. Adi.9554 '
WAITING FOR A CALL
A5.1235
•.
•
^
:
Very calm, patient SWF, 55, Baptist easygoing, enjoys
ATTRACTIVE
roaerhlaring. readkig. seeking honest SM, good quaUy
Hapcy-c«>ludcySWM,38,8ac^er^Chr^
SHARE U F E ' S UPS 4 DOWNS
SAF, very young 41, $ T , slender, seK-ernployed, college go*. Wong, lenrts, swfrnmhj; music, seeks honest SM,
Wehdship. must BujcMdren Ad# i$30
ties, goff, basketbal. seeks humorous SF. Ad*\2241
CtearHJArxx^cartyjt^Vdad,30,5-r.trwmh*4
,
educated, active, happy, enjoys music, theater, readng. vrithaCrASancraracter.Adl.1174
ARE YOU T H E ONE?
TRY NEWTHINGS
eyes.
N/S,
Res
travel,
campina
movies,
concerts,
sports,
fogging,'seeks
sincere,
educated,
professional,.openHUMOROUS LADY
SW mom, 2$, 5V, brown haV. blue eyes, emoSonary 4
Warm, furvfoving SWM, 38, Cathofc, enjoys readng. swromance,
seeking
OfiWF.
Adf.1104
> \ >. financialy
S5eSSM.Adl.1l22
SWCF. 55,5¾ . upbeat^^hobWes are readng. music • » ing, tr* outrfoors, lamly, ftlervi^
secure, seeks A>wTrt>eartK fumy, compasLEAVE YOUR NUMBERI
GOOD VALUES
.
ater. wMdng. seeks secure, Mejfgent SM. Adf^656
WeBgent.warmSF.Adl.1515
\sionateSWM.Ad*J855
Humorous
SWM,
30,
Cathofc
enjoys'
romance
waks,
SWF, 41, SOObs., blonde haV, hazel eyes, cpen-minded,
''•••
COLLEGE GRADUATE
PRETTY FLEXIBLE
CANDLELIT DINNERS
tootbal
movies,
church,
poetry,
plays,
seeks
furvfoving,
; SWF. 26. 5'5*. 12St$.. outgoing, ikes hayrides, seeks quiet Res camping, church actMbes, toves chSdren, Friendy SWF, 55,5?, UireOe, brown eyes, N/S, nonSensijve, smart SW dad, 38, Cathofc, sr, brown hair.
outgoing SF.Adf.6969seeks WS, rwKft«ng SM. Adl.4414 \
drinker. enjoys art fairs, flea markets, gardening, seeks
. deancut, secure, cotegfreduealed SM. Ad#.772l
hazel eyes,fove*cooking, movies, carrying, Cedar PoM,
ROMANTIC
SWEET LADY
natural, humorous, sens&rVe SM. Adf. I f W .
seeks sensSve, understtridng Sf. Adf i j c »
SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE
Bom-Again SWCM, 30, rxxKlenoaftutiona), enjoys
' 0 : •' t. BapGst S8F, 26, educated, adventurous, enjoys travel, Aaradive S8F.41.5^. rneclum buM. erJoys oWng out
SIMPLE THINCS I N U F E
GOD COMES FIRST
Chrisfjart
actMfeS,
waks,
exercising,
movies,
fine
arts
&
movies,
the
park,
travel,
cruises,
seeking
tonest
secure,
»,. readng. shopping, seeking seV-sufficiert irvJependent
DWM, 38,6*. 180*«.. HS. seeking attractive, H5, honest
Easygoing SWF, 56, enfoys theater, movies, needework.
V
» rwnestSM.A6.7227
sincere S8Mr 41-62. for poss^relafcnshto.Adl.4315
dning,
seeks
saved,
sincere
SWF.
Adf
.1129
sincere OSF. 27-40, for friendship, car^erionship, hopeseeks Wnd, understanding, respectful, N/S SM,agood
r
•V '
A NICE GUY
fulyiead^toalcr9^mrelat»ftV*to.Adl.1(62
FINANCIALLY SECURE
cohvsirsabonalst Adfi«45
Q U I E T EVENINGS
j "
Baptist SWM, 30, Wendy, runtobe around, enjoys read' A '•
POSITIVE A T T I T U D E
.»
SWCF, 26.5V. ash blonde, hazel eyes, enfoys travel, bk- DWF, 42, tal. slender, blonde hair, Whd, caring, hardworkLONG TERM RELATIONSHIP
ing.educated, seeking spontaneous, romantic twughtful, Protestant S8F, 56, outgoing, humorous, energetic,
bka ridng, weigrAfting, seeking refgtous, loyal SF.
SWM, 38. 5-10-. 170bs., sharing, caring, enjoys roller
* .^nv^tei^«)xa^,fnmik^tai^hx)idit
t ;,
professional SWM, 3«0.Ad»A411
.1145'.:.
Uadng,terri^ar»eir^,rncNles,d^outseeBlunto
SM, MS, friendship W . tamly values. A4M829
enjoysreadng,gcJf, sewing, art work, seeking honest SM,
»
FIND T H E T I M E
.
be around Sf.Adf.4796
COMMUNICATE
HONE9t*FUN
same quafties, Adf .8210
*
-t
Upbeat happy SWM, 31, recovering[Cathofc, enjoys
;
WARM-HEARTED
SWF, 27. Merkly, approachable, enjoys readng. running. Honest SBF, 43. Baptist enjoys ja&. sports,-exefcfeing,
ALL-AROUND
CAL
V"» b&e rkSng, conceits, seeking coerHTiindeo, honest (Sealer, travet, quiet evenings home, seeks understand^,
SWF, 57, Cathofc, N/S, Res readng, movies, fishing, restoring and cofecting antiques, arts and crafts, readng. SWM, 39, Cathofc. Hefgert, furvfoving, e r ^ downhi
'. i.
> responsible, pretes^onal SM. Ad»,W69
skfng,
readng,
romantic
times, seeks attractive, inteio^er>flwidedSM.Adli511
TV, seeks honest sincere Sf. Adl.3059
sports. Seeks honest SCM. Adl J2424
> .>
»
. gent famiY<&nted SF. Adf 5360:
CALL
H
I
M
!
.
A
QUIET
LISTENER
HOPELESS
ROMANTIC
»
LOVING SPIRIT -•.
k ; •••
NEYER-MARRIED, CHILDLESS
»• Professional SWF, 27. loves king waks,fires,old movies, Serious, Cathofc SWF, 43, enjoys readng, gardenhg, Quiet run-tovlhg SWF, 57. enjoys waking, readng, Cvtgoing. spontaneous SWM, 31, hobbiesfodudeboat»
ing, fsrwvi outdoor sports,footingfor outgoing, attrac- Happy, outgoing SWM, 39, enjoys Catholic activities.
rnovles, dancing, seeks honest, moral, humorous SM.
hotting
hands,
seeking
educated,
HS
SM,
25-35.
wth
churoh.
fanny
bmes.
seeks
tod,
corekferats,
generous,
:
teve,«t SF, takes care of harseT. /&38A
Ad#.i392 '••;.
mctwtydes, cuddfog by a Bra Intiiewoods, waks, seeks
sirrJar interests. Ad*iH5.
e?l .••'
ocrimunlcaflve SM. Adf.1609.',
r«»ppy,h5r»stoutg*gSF.Adfi025
, 4
VIVACIOUS LADY
• "•":•
NOCAMES
MARRIAGE-MINDED
NiCEPERSONi
COOD UPBRINCING
Lutheran DWCM, 31, honest, sincere, outgoing, happy,
Baptist SW mom, 27, JT8*. brown hak^yes. easygoing. Loving SWCF, 43, enjoys dandng. camping, horseback . SWF, 59, Protestant warm, upbeat gentle; enfoys wak;\i •
attended ChrtsJan actrvKes, enjoys movies, dWng out rfdhg, time wfh friends, seeking rriture, camg, sensitive,' Inj^^ readng, musfc, bking,gol, seeks honest caring SM, enjoys eofectirvjYestoring antiques, arts-rvcrafts, purses, C^tiwfc DWCM, 39, M of exdtement energy, enjeys
*
rwmorpgs, secure SM.Adl.423V
readng, seeking honest sincere SF. for relafionshfo., goV. water sports, wwWrig out sports, seekfog bright
ccmecy'dubs. seeking SM. Adl i56>
who wonlrjay games. Adl.1444 .
witty, pretty SF, wttgood moraH Adf 4222
A
i (.••
W I L L W E GET ALONG?
MANY INTERESTS
VERY
ACTIVE
S.'j
« - Furvbving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest caring SM, who Cathofc SWF, 43, loving, easygoing, dowrntc-earth,
'•'••• '
TALK ABOUT YOURSELF
. ! SPOILS HIS GAL
M '
iVi
SWF,
60,
tal,
nice,
matura.
Wetfgert.
quafty
person,
* . enjoys lv» music, comedy, carnprg and more. Adf.6543 enjoys cooking, gardening, long waks, cotocting art,
Educated S8M, 31, S'lO*. 165fos., real estate agent & - Baptist S8M. 39/respectW, enjoys basketbal. shooting
|?
enjoys
dandng,
theatre,
waks,'
seeks
caring,
intelgent
seeks caring SM, who Res arinala. Adl.4655
nwrecteeking rice, Independent fcjrvtovtogSF.Adl.5656 poot bowfng, movies, seeks wijy, caring Sf,forretatSon;
•; THANKFUL FOR LIFE
*''j :
shto.Adf.43W ,.•
: (C&Yti SM; Aw#.4064 ' •
AFTECnONATE
.-.-..-:'. UKES DIFFERENT THINGS
OWCF, 29, Cathofc, ehjeya antiques, lea mjrtets, sne
OPERA LOVER
VLL TREAT YOU U K E A LADY
, o^arvirtt country musfc, seeks outgoing, Hendry SM. Cathofc SWF, 43, loving, caring, easygoing, enjoys cook- SWF, 61, 5 T , f45Jbs, ,N/S," enjoys sports, concerts. SWM, 32, easygoing, fu^fovtog. hobbies are cars, poof,
.V4: :
ing, nature, wakina gardening, seeking kind, serious,
rnovles, bfdrig, seeks' urtderstandng. energetic SF. Humorous SWM, 39,.9, 2008»., fVS, social drinker,
i-H -. i"
movies, pWc*, ptaying cards, seen humorous, affeo- •AdfJ438 ' enjoys waks,ridingbkes. gdl, movies, good conversahumorous SM, mho BUM arinaS. Adl.4686
:
MUST LOVE THE LORD
n- • • *;
ttonafo, honest SM.Adf.1911
tion, seeking spontaneous SFTAdl.6630 ,
SATISFY
YOUR
SOUL
.
TAKE
AN
INTEREST
Honest,
outgoing
S8F,
29,
attends
Christian
actrvSes,
L E T S HAVE A PICNIC!
f?i? '
: «
OPENTOALi,
i' • ori'jn mrjjles. SDOtclriQ. Aim out risni. souki hciioiL DW mom, 44, seeking tal. husky, stable SWM, 40-54,1100
Honest sincere S8M, 32, Res Mdng, readng,.writing,'
V.-l - '• • *> '. l o v ^ W n d S R A * S 5 4 7
SWF, 64, alectionate, hesttty, caring, enjoys cooking, sketening, waks, playing wth Ms cat see)s sincere, hon- DWM, 39,'tV, husky buM, brown hair, hazel eyes, not
enjoys
*jn
times,
waking,
(amfy
fmes,
r«»*8«,rr»torcy.
7
.<>'hto bars, HS. fght dlnker, Re* pod, bowfng, waks,
travet 1)«danlng, dancing, muste, seeks nice, gentleman- est alfecsorvate, caring SF. Adf 3333
desanddWngoutAdl.1500
:
; tLAClB_CODnRSf
*"•:
seetaSF.wtrisrr^riteretts.Adl.4712
ly, rw«ctVe,simIwSM Adf.4952
, 1-. :-^ 06 mom ct two, 30, efljeyninojng, pity, movies, cancMt •
VERY MATURE U D Y .
&''
:
FAITH
18
HUGH
'
V/<:. • ~ — BE MY MATCH
ENJOYS LIFE TOGETHER
dkriers, seeking ntoe, ereere, honest dependent SCM. Professiona) SWF, 45, 5*5". 128**. long blonde hair,
Bom-Again SWCM, 32, eUgoing. enjoys readbg. Btie
. »' ''-"
Easygoing, happy SWF, 66,5-4'. iiTfof. CaJwfc, enjoys Study, muste, hockey, Ucycfng, waks, seeking outgoing, Loyal, attractive SWM. 39,5'H', brown hair, bfoeVgreen
green
eyes,
Rea
reading;
working
out
tnrVefng,
seeks
I
Ad#.«M
•
-TT.
k: dandng. playing hepiano, plays, muste. seeks aven-tem- serious SF. Adf J664
54,51(/to ST. Adf.76¾ T
B1,
- - ^ ^ eye*, proteestenal, teekina cheerful SF, serious about a
.P":
HEALTH CONSCIOUS
pived. hcneet KB SM. Adf .1010
rsJaSonshfo, icy friendship irit Adl.1223 i> .-; SpiriW SWF, 30. 6 T , btttde hair, blue ayes, enjoys
M E E T FOR COFFEE?
SOMEONE CATHOLIC
j»c«rnvE OUTLOOK
& - . . V r> -' cnurcK M t y lor Jesus, musfc, sports, oTnfng out, seen Warm, caring SWF; 45, teacher, Roman Otftoic, enjoys
BE MY COMPANION
UkHwcfc, easygoing SWM, 32. Rea chess, BHe readoutdoor waks, art, movies, theater, dWng, meeting wwi : WWWF, 66, French, Rea dandng. paWng, seeks nb», ing; movies, tennis, poet dning out seeks easygoing, Catfolc SWCM, 40, curious,.
I
adve
tal
SWCM.
2848,
for
lun.
Ad#
4669
&
ging. muste, moviea, readn
decent SCM, with good moral character,forIrfondehipand unclsrstandf^rx^,WerantS?Adfi290
friends, leeks smart, humorous SM. Adl « 3 8
A KIND HEART
-.
seeking f t trim, humorous, I
«xr«witonshlp. Ada .1723
OW mom, 31, SV, brown hair, hazel eyes, UrxHwarled,
LOVES LAUGHTER
SECURE MAN
share her ire with anofw.Adl.4t4i
good itnee of humor, two kids, enjoys rrwyfea, dWng. SW mom. 46, 5V, NVS, Wnd,toving,honest outgoing,
S8M, 32,5'I0*, afiietic buld, seeks atwetive,ft Inge*;:
FLANNELCUY
Irtvelog, s«ng and taking quMy, seeks SM\ ertoys ccokha, danchg, tieaw r t* ouldc«s, seeking
gentWghtMSF.Adl.4865
SW dad>l two, 40,6V, prowrt hair, green eyes, coach.
strntar SWCM, cornmfcT^-^riinded, who Res chfdran.... /'•N^SJ
IS THIS YOU?
Re* camping, sports, romantic evinfogs, the outdoors,
Adl.7268 .
••' PUT CHRIST FIRST
S6M.32, Professional, never rtvsnled/seeb^owrvtoc«bec^seelaSF,wlmsWarlritere*bjAdli155'
L I K E SUNSETS?
SWCF. 31. 5'4\ brown halr/tves, marrtogeHrtMed,
eftrfi, sensitive, mature, Hncvhearted SF, whotanl afraid
, MARRIAGE-MINDED
entoys eampinalong beach wsn^iwlmrnirig, working Degreed SWF. 4.7, Nereets induds mcvtes, theater, tav- '
1)1.98 per minute
to take chances In Be. Adf .7694
.
Catiwfc SWM. 40, thoughtful, understand^'rcmantte,
out, scoria, cnMen, cooMng, seeking SM, TVS, non-: elr^tr^cwtdxri.lcs^icirN^.c^o^edSM.ertoys
MATURE •
enfoys skfrig, iam«Y fcwws, tiieatre, seeking slm, trim,
DESCRIBE YOURSELF
(Mrs«jf7AdlJ2814
srrplcMes. finer quaWes of He. Adi.7415
Catifofc^SWCM, 33, easygoing, attractive, attends singies attractive, romantic Sf. Adf5838
rVw,carhsSWI^1»,l3«plk<er^teoi^basketA PHONE CALL AWAY
PLYMOUTH/CANTON AREA
activities, enjoys model buldng, rc*erbtaoVa seeMng SF,
UP FOR A CHALLENGE?
88 mom, 31, beseves you can do al Nngs w » Christ Hor^wjtc^SWF,47,r>»ebyt#riaaer^Mmping, • ' bal, beach 8 park waks, rrodsis, seeks SF. Adf .4106
wtfi simlar Merest*. Adf .1598
Wss>fouridfd SWCM, 40, enjoy* defy exerdee, readng,'
PLEASANT DATE
aaattyct<frfrtrrt»4urrisrstara^, strong pa«snt SM, canoeing, (Isnhg, dancing, videos, dWng, seeks outgoina.
tits Bfi*, theater, c^-oouritry akinQ. seeks caring,
UP T O YOU
CMnotc SWM, 19, takative, outgoing, enjoys woridrg
tor daSng, poaaUe mantage, famty Adl.8710
sincere, affections* SM. Adl.8319
ampfshetc wmnxrtcative SF. Adf 5636
Fumy, outgoing SWM, 33, Frcieetant enjoys oof, workoutpie^spcrt*,tln^w^lriend»,seetoes*yc^S^
FRIENDSHIP,
COMPANIONSHIP
irmticuiNc UDY
ing out staying active, seeks career-alerted, lamly-oriCOOL, CALM * COLLECTED
Ser. 31,57", 136fes., asmcfve, Wstsgent proteeetonai, Secure SWF, 47, 57,13044., red hair, brown eyee,
" ented SF, no games. Adl.3666
SWM, 40, ftshofc tove* muste, bfweino. outdoor actSiPUT
GOD
FIRST
lun-pvlng,foveathe lord and her chid, seeking sttracfve, attractive, Res cooWng. dardng. seeking easygoing,
Be*, movie*, quiet dmer*, seek* happy, outgoing Sf.
PHYSICALLY F I T
- SWM,20,'6'3T,enfoysNoutdoors,rceerWedng,btWng,
humorous SWM. NVS, wtti simtar Mreats. Adl.itiM
OcdleerYVrVnonMaS8M.Adf.1984
ScUharntaMl S8M, 34, 5V, 182»*, quHt enjoy* 'Adfi256 -'
seeUng Sf, whofoveaJen*. Adf 4046
FOR r m E N D g H I P
COMMUNICATIVE
sports, swtTtrlng, wortting out readng, seeking SF, wffi
9AUNCEDMFE
SEEKS COMPANIONSHIP
DW mom, 31. enjoys sporte, cooMng, oamptng, woridng Cathofc SWF. 47, lurrtovtng, vlvscfous, charwmaflc,
CTf1*t-c*r#*r*d SWM. 40. humorous, creative, open- ¾ f.SWCM, 20, enjoys musicpsaytnt) kevboert, tongweks. good Character. Adf 2255
out crafts. aseMno (StarfcuL mriue honaaL ralabl*
enfoys aalng, theesar, One arts, movies, muaic, seeks
minded, educated, enfovs muaic travst hfdna. sowlnrj
w ^
^RI^P^W^ ^^^s^w^a V^I^BSJT^^^f I I U B ^ W I tw^i^^pSf s^ns^suw^i .
tie outdoors, ocnversaton, seeks SF, for hiendship.
SHARE MY U F E
atfcent caring SM, 4 6 « . Adf 1106
11 * • n^^^#| V V t n V C W | ^ Sjvj w 11 ns^^r« • wi * ^^¾ 1 i^^i npi ^ ^ ^ s ^ i * >w
dependable SM, NrS, non-Mtai, drug-free. Adt.8188
Adf.197«
Clean,
toner-type
SWM,
34.
6
?
,
300ft*.,
brown
hair,
c«mmur»^alY»,hcoeet, caring SCf. Adf.7284 .
IX>VE9 CAMPINC
man awes, beard muetach* smoker homsbodv careWANTED. A RELATIONSHIP
v_
irmrjiiEST YOU?
PROFESSIONAL
.
SWtV47i warm, caring, ovtgetno,foveacountry western
giver, Re* dntog out TV, muste, movfoe, shopping, seek- - Humorous, secure SWM, 40, 5 V , 165«*.. brown hair,
BacSJit 88F, 32, hunwoua, otatjig, iovfrig, enjoys bowing, dancing, long wefcs, concerts, nays, seeks sincere SM.
doors, fsrnsV orisnted actMies, seeks hsniet open, fam- rig sew**, shy, quiet SF, who has heart, humor, open hazel eye*, no dependants, enjoys outdoor activities,
H H H , tie park, seeking honest trustworthy SCM. Adf.1618
mM.Adf.1981
syorientedSF. Adf. 4444
a*««hgSF.Adf.73e
Add.ifte
• '•
• NEW HORIZONS
ENJOY ROMANCE?
_
TRY MY A D
_
I'LL WARM UP TO YOUt
^SEEKING 9QV\, MATE
Compeesfonsse SWF, 46, Praleesint enjoys fat matwsta,
SWM,
34.
Cathofc,
upbeetJvmoroue,
enjoys
outdoor
Outgoing,
honest
SWM,
21,
Catitoee,
enfoys
go*,
.famly,
Preteatant SWM, 40, shy, enjoy* readng, aports, seeking
M f i 38, jnfoys church, travetng, rvedng, seeM honest antiques, fhesser, ahowe. Ian music, sporfng events,
activities,
time
wtih
famly
8
fri*nds,
aports,
seeking
aim,
heme,
seeks
honest,
lov^reepeptiui,
commltm
*r>en(M h M 88M, under 8", wtw 8MH chttan. Adt.8623
honest humoroue, enractiv*, easygoing, sortanecus SF.
eeefta educessd, open, N/S SM. Adf.lOM
trim, attractive, Wstigent SF. Adf.ltiW
minded 8f, no games. Ads 87815
VERY FAMILY-ORIENTED
Adf.1856
.
.
SHE'S YOURS
FuMgured SWF, 32, St, bfond hat, green eyes, enjoys S8F, 4», queen-ftzwd, lun-fovtng, snjoys music, art,
ROMANTIC
^r-T7T"
norseoacs mra, WJS, nwc, mowee, aramasi, naaxi, rrKrte*,trevetr$«r*gotf,iee»«cart^b
SWCM, 40, txwghtiul, enfoys sUng, the outdoors, t*
aeaUng honest loyai, cuddy W , tsjnfar ttxeesi, lordsl- •onati, gM^g w, to pamper her,foveher. Adf 47)3
beach, seek* Mm Sf. Adf .8477
ing.AdfJ694
STARTING OVER
AT A CROSSROADS
9PENP TTME W I T H HER
Shy, Cathofc SWdad, 41,67,175**. brown haV, hazel
C^rtngjienenats* SWCF, 41. ****<*&*
**>
•I
eye*, enjoys out^jNng, travet readng, sports, seeking
8W mom,
93, ST,
298fts.,
nddsjh brown hsk, Mue eyes, bfos, lea markets, auctions, movie*, tieaiar, seeks SCM,
anfoye
ctvch,
wustc,
camping,rn
A
honest caring $F, who* a goodfcttimetAdf .9681
fig 8M, lor jaajssgnsfs^ Aoi.iOR
NfB,forbonding rtiWforwMp, Adl 8846
CLASSICAL WANIST
SAME QOALrnes
fwm NOrVirBOll
C O O P COWTANION
,
fip\
Nav\*^ MjTtsriOfjwi
8WM, 41, BonVAgaM. Christian, honest humorous,
HUJIWOMS, owing,tovtng,urtdsratandtng. pasjenl 88F, 33, fMtey activtifWrT, 4sjL short, Pfistsjatant, erticM bowting,
•njcyiridngrwr*ee,pleyjng euchre, shooting poet seeks
Cu*tonm 8*MVrC« # 1-800-273-6877
erapya opeMng, oMsdeot awls, nstjre wsska, teadrig, boating,, gsmtstsg up north, seeks honest wtify, outgoing
honeet comn*s^calVs,BCfn-Agtih Chrtstian, furvfoving,
^8HAd««1
liumoreus$F.Adf.42lJ
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LOVE T H E LORD'-i : tf'£/X>
Charismatic SWM, 42, conservatrve,'*erte«/kt>tovhg,
' ccrterretatfve, enjoys running, eyefng, oulu4ur •ctivffes,
seeking Sf, same quafties. Adf .6025
V-!
TRY ANYTHINGttNCEt_.'l -i? ,,
Roman Cathofc SWM, '42, witty, wonderU, seriousjtiutiv
M, enjoy* boating, ftehfoa, s r o w m c * ^ seeking sincere, Iwnest open Sf< Adf W l
t.
.v':
ROMANTIC -'-/Jil-v./,4:-V,
SWM, 42. thoughtM, irderstandng, aincere/^esaioniile,
enjoys sking. gotf. the outdoors, *e*fs'f>oug^ "understandng, sfocere SF. Adf.4785 ~ • • ^ • v 5 ^
SHARE A WALK?
Easyto.get afonawith SHM. 43, dark hair/eyes, mustache, employed, Res bowfng,-pool,tiesmarkets, seeks
attractive, RD/SWF. 34-42.Adf.1706
.---.. WAISTS CHILDREN
Roman Cathofc SWM, 4% humorous, enjoys gol, watchirwsc<)rtacoW,seel*^cpen,lx)nestcai^gr\^Sf.
MY PRETTY WOMAN
SWM, 43, enjoys bowfng. shooting pod, fairs, flea markets, the simpletilingsto.He, seeking a, happy, attractive,
r*gh-fpttoSF.AdTl121
HE'S SPONTANEOUS
S8M, 43, warm,toving.sensitive, caring. Res bowling.
concerts, amusement parks, seeks trderstandng, sensltive. affectionate Sf. Adf.8139
OPEN-MINDED
Roman Cathofc SWM, 43, oceasfonaly attends Christian
afy accesacie. tr&xfy Sf; Adl .«45
SERIOUS AND HUMOROUS
Balanced SWM, 44, enjoy* Bying, horse shows, cards,
seeks sincere, ccimpassfonate, fun Christian Sf, who is
continuingtogrow spiritualty. Adf .9009
LOOKINC FOR FRIENDSHIP
DWCM, 44. trustworthy, rvtffJwoting, sed-empfoyed,
dewvtc-eanh, seeks friendship w * SF to enjoy time
with Adf.6797
HARDWORKING GUY
SWM, 44, Protestant outgoing, employed, enjoys
Christian activities, readng, working out current events.
seeks Wnd. considerate sf. with a sense of humor.
Ad#.8096
NEVER-MARRIED CATHOLIC
Famly-oriented SWM.44,5"fl". beard, N/S, honest sincere, professional, employed, interests are Hong, wakIrvatiareing. dWng out movies, seeking outgoing, petite
GENTLE GIANT
Cathofc SWM, 45. tal, s*m. attends some Christian functions, enjoys wcooVnrtdng, sking. rnotorcycfng, the cutdoors, travel, seeks genuine SF. who has her feet planted
firmly on the c/ound Adf .6012
LOOKINC FOR LOVE
S8M, 45, 5 T , 1708»., home owner, fght compiexton,
enjoys Wds, the outdoors, movies, muste, homeae, cars,
seeks loving, understandng, wise Sf. Adf.4100
TRYING NEW THINCS
DWCM. 46. 5**. 1908», NVS. enjoys the outdoors.
nature, btiang, waking, sports, bowfng. muste, dandng.
seeking honest easygoing, slender Sf, simlar interests.
Adl.4549
'
I WILL SPOIL YOU
Professional SWM, 46, spontaneous, enjoys fie. outdoor
. activities, water rafting, travefng. seela attractive, acvehturous SF.tornew, excitingtimes.Adl .6847
COULD W E GET ALONG?
Protestant SWM, 46, happy humorous, enjoys antique
cars, museums, walks, history, seeking honest, caring.
truthU,tovingSF.Adl.l958
FAITH
Baptist SWCM. 47. honest caring, aflecticnate, enfoys
motorcycleridng,seeking attractive. WeOgent aflectionateSF.Adl.9021
CHURCHGOER
Cathofc SWM, 47. fun, humorous, attends Christian activities, enjoys stained glass, seeking classy,^^ easygoing SF.
GOOD COOK A PLUS!
D6M, 48,5'H', 206*s, fit active, professional, enfoys
outdoor activSSes, jwnversation, seeking SF, 35-53, smalmedum, inteigent neat SF. Adf .4287
HEART FULL O F PASSION
C^ofcSWM,4e,upc^rwn»ntte,er^anvt*gcUdoors, seeking s f m l trim. Hefvgerl 0§W;AF. Adl.1776
LEAVE A MESSAGE
SWM, 48. Baptist aflectfonate, caring, honest enjoys riding his rrntcrcyde, seeking affectionate, attractive, BomAgain Christian Sf. Adf.7630
GOOD SENSE O F RHYTHM
Cash, easygoing SWM, SO, enjoys country western dancing, drlng out science fiction movies, traveC seeking
slender, fun Sf. ST-S'S". Adf.7575.
AFFECtiONATECUY
Professional DWM, 51, 5 i l \ 'I95bs.; btond hair, blue
eyes, N/S, enjoys a variety d interests, seeking honest
stocere SF, possWe relatforiship. Adf.9911
TREASURE-SfeEKER
Funny, monogamous- SWM, 51, Protestant,, enjoys
antiques, travel, 8ea markets, seeks honest dedcated,
goaWrlentedSF. Adf ^211
ACTIVE GUY
SWM, 51, educated, employed, enjoys sking. sports, bking, working out muste.tiieatre.dring cut cookm seeking Sf.wtthsimJar interests: Adf 5034
L E T S GET TOGETHER!
Presbyterian SWMj 61. calm, easygoing, honest attends
Christian concerts, enjoys country-western dandng, seekrvjslef¥JefSF.5r-5V.Adl.1469
.
OLD-FASHIONED VALUES
Bfo^hearted SWM, 51, 5 T . 1851», biackftrown h*r,
brown syes, professional, enjoy* dning. dandng, trips,
sports, seeking sfrrHnedum SCF. 43-50:Adf.4043
L E T S HOLD HANDS
Protestant SWM, 52, humorous, Wnd, Caring, enjoys
waks,fishing,music/barbecues, seeks unrJerstandtog.
Wnd, personable, petite SF.A3I5276 -'•-.
A TRUSTING FRIEND
Happy-goJucky SWM. 52, Protestant enjoys Christian
functions, travet renvdefina homes, antiques, seeks
hurnorous, affectionate SF, Adf.1199
HOPE SHE'LL CALL
SWM, 52,: ytO*. 190tbs, fit NVS, oWataJhol-free,
Catiofc, Re movies, sports, waking, hokfng hands,
Seeking SF, for corrvpanfenahb. maybe mort.Adi.2740
QUAUTYTIME
Charismatic SWM, 53, humorous, enjoys waks, dning
out cooWng, l*ng, quiet evenings, seeks we*gr«xned,
stunning, trim Sf,torgoodtime*.Adf 5853
.-..BOWLER;. •
DWM, 54,9, brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys cooking, gardening, seekstovingSf. Adl 1665
RECIPE COLLECTOR
v
S8M, 65. wei-educated,tovesr e * * * sports. cooWng,
swimming, axerdslng, bktog. seeking M , casual drinktog, operwrifided Sfjc^ScnvertalwvalsL Adf .6475
CHECK H I M OUT
Protestant SWM, 55, Iriehdy, warm, enjoys waiting, drv
ha. bldng, movies, concert*, travet mm» canpstibla
'-SFVAdfifcfVJ.SOMEONE SPECIAL
DWM, 58, N/S, rWKtrinker. snjoys waking, country
muste, movie*, craft shows, ***** SWF, 4054. Adl.14?J
ARE W E COMPATIBLE?
OWCM, 59, SW, 175b*., 9r»yMr, «*«-emptoyed, NrS,
enjoy* quiet times, conversation, movie*, plays, (fining
out waking In parks, seeking honest carina, tiwrsVfSfi
•ImlMrtoeft*. Adf .5225
ASK MR OUT
' Furvfoving. respectful SWM, 60,8*pll*i, enjoy* Waks,
bowing, gcti, tootbal game*, seeks slender, communiceBv»SCf,wthgocxJrr»ral*AdliS2«
ENJOYS UFE
SWK60,*etvgc^rjc^*er«drurior,ftMN6utdoors,lea markata, dWng out doasnt dance, seeks hor>
e«tSf.w»h*lrivlsrr**re*t*.Ad*.78ie
YOUNG-AT-HEART"
DWM, 62, S'lO". 165«*, cMgoinp, eesygohg, w*.
enkM a varietv. of rtereat*, aaekhg SWF, W, age
SOMEONE 8PECUL
SWM, 66. 6/, rVS, ***** **m SF. 57-63. who enjoy*
fnovlaa, travet dWtg out short trip*, card playing, to?
M*nrJar^rra^rfiCf» Adl.9071
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Grid predictions, C2.:
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Spartans drain Walled Lake, 7-01
Barrett^
wininrem
•

BOYS SOCCER

BY BILL PARKER
STAFF WRITER

StAIT PHOTO Bf BILL BR2SLEK

Curtain ca\\: Stevenson's Gade Clark
closes out his career Friday night.

stellar career
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One of the biggest chapters in Livonia Steven*
son football history will be written Friday night
when the 5-3 Spartans wrap up their season Friday at home against winless Livonia Churchill.
Tailback Gade Clark will play his 39th and
final game as a Spartan. The 5-foot-8, 205-pound
senior, who has started every game since his
freshman year (1993), will take with him a slew
of records that may be unparalled for years to
come.
Here is a list of his offensive accomplishments:
•4,527 all-purpose yards.
• 689 touches of the ball.
•3,020 yards rushing on 592 attempts, averaging 6.1 yards per carry. (This, season Clark is
enjoying his most productive season of the four
M ^ . ^
with 1,030 yards rushing and 12
touchdowns).
•30 catches for 388 yards.
•40 touchdowns (38 rushing,
one punt return and one pass
reception).
• 878 yards on 49 kickoff
returns (17.9 per return).
"The other thing that is amazing is 39 straight varsity games
BRAD (including three in the state
playoffs)," Stevenson secondEMONS
year coach Tim Gabel said. "I
can't imagine any player at
Stevenson breaking that record."•'•.•'"•
As impressive as all his career statistics may
b^i Clark may be remembered for his quiet,
humble demeanor which has gained him respect
&om coaches, teammates and fellow students.
"He's extremly polite, well-mannered,an easygoing, nice kid,"" Gabel said. "He's very reserved,
not cocky atall; And I betyou couldn't get a kid
at Stevenson to say a bad word about him."
Clark, who is black, is also a minority at a predominantly all-white upscale suburban school.
"Gade recently won "Mr. Spartan," which is
homecoming king* it's a popularity contest,"
Gabel said. "The "kids lpv/e him at Stevenson.
Race has never been an issue."
Pronounced "Jade," Clark started in the Livc^
nia Public Schools as a sixth-grader at Tyler Elementary. He was also president of the student !
coimcil at Hpbjies Middle School.
. "I ^ya8 pretfy much welcomed with open annsj"
Clark said. "Color was not a factor. I was accepted because I knew eyerybody. It's been pretty
;
much a smooth ride^"\ /
Clark was physically equipped to compete at
the varsity level as a; ninth-grader. His dad,
Danny, coached him in the Detroit Police Athletic League. Danny also played football at Mackenzie High School. His father played football in the
service (Air Force) as well.
: •
Jack Reardon, who was Stevenson's varsity
coach for 30 years, had Clark his freshman and
sophomore seasons.
'.-,,,
"He (Clark) had an 18-year-old body back
then," said Gabel, who at the time was a varsity
assistant.T remember Jack telling me the kid
had-a lot of coaching from his dad, and had v a
good sense of it (football). Every once in awhile
hell give input that's very lucid." •-••••
Clark was able to adapt "because I always
played with older kids in little league."
"A lot of those guys on the varsity when I was
a freshman I had played with before," he. said.
; Clark gained 610 yards rushing as a freshman
before dropping off to 447 as a sophomore (split-,
ting time with Scott Goldman), He ran for 933
yards his junior year.
"I think I've improved my running skills as far
as reading defenses, knowing where the holes
are to get around, and how to use my strength to
my ability," said Clark, Who bench-presses 325
.-pounds.'
••''..
Clark now eyes Friday's finale with some sadness.
It will probably be the last time he lines up
along side senior fullback Ken Kulisz, his best
friend, and backfield-mate since their days at
Tyler School.
"All the seniors will probably be shedding
tears," Clark said. "It's going to be emotional.
•But It's been a lot of fun. In four years I've
met a lot of people and learned a lot."
Clark would like to continue playing football in
college, but isn't sure where he might end up.
"It» been a long trip," he said. "People go
through every year and now it's my turn I
guess*
• It won't be the closing chapter on Stevenson
.football, but it will certainly be one of the moet

memorable.

The Spartans wanted a rematch
and that's exactly what they got.
Having dropped a 3-1 decisionto<
Plymouth Canton in the Western
Lakes Activities Association charapi*
onship game, Livonia Stevenson's'
boys soccer team wanted nothing
more than another shot at t h e
Chiefs.
When Canton defeated Brighton,
2-1, Tuesday in the semifinals of the;
Class A regional tournament at
Brighton, the Spartans (16-2^1)
assured themselves of that rematch
by thumping Walled Lake Central
(9-10-3), 7*0, m the other semifinal.
Stevenson meets Canton in the.
regional final, 1 p.m. Saturday at •'•'
Sloan Field in Brighton.
It will be the third time the two
WLAA rivals have met this year.
Stevenson won the first meeting, 32-

8TAIT PHOTO BY JDt JAGDIttP

Spartan goaV. Jason Roy watches the ball sail through for one of Livonia Stevenson's seven
goals in a 7-0 rout of Walled Lake Central in the Class A regional semifinal at Brighton.
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But the Chiefs rebounded to win
the second meeting and claim the
onds left in the half when junior
WLAA crown.
"The team really wanted to get to defender Brandon Good blasted a
'
the regional final. They really want- rebound past Motz.
ed to play Plymouth Canton again,"
If there was any hope for a Censaid Stevenson coach Walt Barrett. tral comeback it was quickly elimi"They weren't looking past Walled nated in the opening minute of the
Lake Central, they, just wanted to second half.
get another shot at Canton."
Bullock scored off a pass from
Barrett feels Stevenson will come senior midfielder Paul Tokarsky 18
out on top Saturday in the rubber seconds into the second half and
game.
junior forward Ryan Broderick made
"We'll win," he said. "I think Sat- it 6-0 when he scored off a cross
urday1 game boils down to a battle of from senior midfielder Bobby
wills. This team, with the exception Ostalecki. Roy's second tally of the
of 20 minutes, has played with game gave Stevenson a 6-0 lead, and
willpower stronger than .anyone else Bart Mays wrapped up the scoring a
and they want the 20 minutes back." goal with 3.05 left in the game.
"With the conditions the way they
Oh Tuesday, it was all Stevenson
as the Spartans opened a 3-0 lead in were there • was no telling what was
the first half and padded it with four . going to be served u]p," said Barrett.
more goals in the final 40 minutes of "All season long Central has been
playing great defense and I think all
play.
-J--' ""•':'•..
the
mud really hurt them. They play
Senior defender Scott Babinski
a
low-zone
pressure defense and the
opened the scoring with 19:03 left in
defenders
have
to react. It'stoughto
the first half. Babinski took' a free
react
in
this
mud."
kick at the side Of the Central box
Central arid SteVenson met on •
and beat Central's senior goalie
Jeremy Mptz with a low shottothe ISept. 25 in WLAA play and the
far side of the net, just inside the Spartans emerged with a 2-0 victory, Vikings coach Nate Hunter said
post.
Junior midfielder Jason Roy his team had a shot at knocking off
scored the first of his two goals less the state-ranked Spartans, but also
than five minutes later to put the felt the field conditions played a role
Spartans ahead 2-0. Senior defender in Central's loss. .
Jim Bullock sent a corner kicktothe
"We had no footing whatsoever.
mouth of the goal and Roy jumped The field Was in horrible condition,"
aboye Central's shorter defenders Hunter said. "It was difficult to play
and headed the ball into the; back of as defensively as we needed to play
the Viking net. .
against a.team like Livonia Steven•:'.;.•••"-'
Stevenson made it 3-0 with 32 sec- son."

Chargers advance, 3-0
BY RICHARD L SHOOK
' - STAFF WRITER

': Coach Chad Campau wrote a
.1 single word on the chalkboard at
hajftime of Livonia Churchill's
regional soccer match against
Trenton: Relax.
' It was a message his Chargers
took to heart Monday night, scor' ing three goals in the second half
jto get a 3-0 win over the Trojans
.'and advance to Friday's regional
> ifinals.'•
'.p^'^Wewere too tense out there,"
/Campau said after the Class A
regional semifinal soccer at Ann
J: Arbor Pioneer's Hollway Field.
"< '•• Churchill had a wide margin in
;
' shots on goal in the match, 24-6,
.tint Trenton's defense held the
' (jharger* at bay. Meantime, the
Trojans showed breakaway speed
i Tat forward.
'• The game was a little like han- dling an unexploded World War
, ^11bomb for Churchill _ dormant,
' but. with a great potential for dis'\ aster.
"That was one of my greatest
'"* fears," Campau' said. "That they
would score and then play
defense. '
^ :
*T was afraid they, would score
; on ,a corner kick or something,

then pack it in (on defense).
"But our defense stopped it.
They were playing kickball, but
our defense stepped up and held
them. Dave George atrsweeper
takes control of everything for
us."
The Chargers got a pair of goals •
from Peter PosoBki plus another,
from junior Rob Bartoletti in
improving to 14-6 this season.
The Trojans ended 16-6,
Pososki broke the scoreless tie
1
2:02 into the second half, kicking,
home a long shot from the right,
side off a nice pass from junior:
Matt Buzewski in the middle.
Trenton goalie Kevin Gallagher'
had frustrated Churchill throughout the first half, once making a,
terrific stop of a point-blank shot;
from just a few feet away.
"There was a lot of chipping!;
and getting guys hurt," Campau I said. "We played
tough."
:*
Trenton had a tall team and •?,
used its height fairly well on mid- field head shots. It was dangerous .
on breakaways.
Churchill did a nicejob of using.
misdirection passes, back-passing . so an open man could wing the It*.

:
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1 meet away'
BY BRAD EMONS
STAFFWRrrER
Only one racfe stands in the way of
a storybook season for the Livonia
Stevenson girls cross country squad..

Stevenson made it i4-for-14 in
meets this season by winning the Class A regional Saturday at Ann
Arbor Pioneer.
The No. 1-ranked Spartans,
behind junior Kelly Travis' first Regional champ*: Livonia
place finish; ran away with the title > Stevenson's Kelly Travis (left)
With 43 points. Novi (76) arid Ply- won Class A, while Lutheran,
mouth Salem (141) also qualified for Westldnd's JodiWerman capstate finals, scheduled for 1 p.m.
this Saturday at Michigan Interna- tured first in Class C.
tional Speedway in Brooklyn.
"The running conditions were
Travis, the defending regional darn near perfect," Stevenson coach
champion, was one of four Spartans Paul Holmberg said. "It Was just a
to crack the top 10. She is rounding case of us Wantingtoget through (to
into form after a sloW start (by her the state meet). It was nothing specstandards) earlier this season. tacular, but solid. I knew if we'd go
Travis posted a first-place time of 19 out and.run an average race, we'll
minutes, 11 seconds for 6,000 make it.
meters. See statistical summary on
"We had hoped to get two in the
page C5.
top five, two in the next five and
"Kelly is getting healthy and it's a then two in the next 10 and we'd be
lot more fun for her now then when right there.
she was distressed with physical
Holmberg expects Sterling
problems," Stevenson coach Paul Heights Stevenson to challenge his
Holmberg said. "I knew it was com- Lady Spartans for the title. Another
ing and I expect her.to be fine at the contender is Traverse City.
state meet."
"Our top four girls are running
Junior Kelly McNeilance was real well," he said. "And now we're
fourth in in 19:38; sophomore Kim looking for our fifth, sixth and sevMcNeilance was eighth in 19:66; and enth runner to bust out and close
freshman Andrea Parker was 10th the gap a little bit."
in 19:59.
This is the first time the state
Stevenson's fifth girls, sophomore finals.»all four classes _ will be held
Christina TiUos, was 20th in 20:29.
at the Brooklyn site.
rf».t-MM*JU>\M*
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"We'll be going up there Friday
afternoon and look around at the
infield," Holmberg said, "This week
will be light, but fast workouts. Not
a real tough week. We tapered off a
little last week and it will be even
less this week."
Two otherarea runners also qualified as individuals.
Westland John Glenn senior Marjorie Brooks was second overall in
19:29, while Livonia Churchill
sophomore Ashley Fillion placed
third in 19:34. .
Churchill : freshman
Renee
Ka8hawlic was just two places away
from qualifying in 22nd (20:33). ;

Lady Warriors repeat
Jodi Werman was the individual
Winner- for the third consecutive
year as Lutheran High Westland
won the Class C.regional for the second straight year at Ann Arbor Pioneer. '•'••'''.•.
Lutheran Westland had 60 points
with Lake Fenton (87) arid Southfield Christian (92) also making the
cut for this Saturdays state meet in
Brooklyn.
Werman's time was 20:02;
Two other Lady Warriors were
also in the top 10.
Hana Hughes was ninth in 22:12,
while Nicole Smith finished 10th in
22:14. Jessica Montgomery was 12th
9in 22:33.
Other Warrior finishers included
Deb Unger, 23rd (23:04); Laura
Clark, 26th (23:23); and Lindsay
Allor, 27th (24:09). v
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Regional runnermp: Westland
John Glenn's Marjorie
Brooks was second in the \ i
Cla88A regional Meet at Ante
ArborPioneen
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Glenn playoff lock, p t h e ^
By DAN O'MEARA
STAfF WRITER

It's the final weekend of the
high school football season for
most Observerland teams.
But some will continue on in
the playoffs, as long as things go
right for them this weekend.
Westland John Glenn is the
only team that's a lock for postseason play.
•
The undefeated Rockets are
tied with Clarkston for the lead
in (Slass AA-Region 3, and Glenn
will have to beat arch-rival
Wayne Memorial to gain the No.
1 seed.
Redford Catholic Central in
AA-Region 3 and Farmington

Harrison in A*Region 3 also will
qualify if they win.
Lutheran Westland needs not
only a victory but a little help in
Class C-Region 4.
Even if the Warriors beat winless Lutheran Northwest, they
also need Armada (2-6) to beat
Deckerville (7-1).
The only other team with a
chance is Plymouth Salem in
Class AA-Region 2. The Rocks
are a longshot, but most teams
in the region have two losses.
It's down to the wire for another contest, too. Brad Emons and
Dan O'Meara remain tied in the
grid-picks battle.
Both were 12-3 last week and
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FRIDAY'S GAMES
(all times 7:30 p.m. unlet* noted)
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have the same overall record, 9822.
But there will be a winner;
however, we won't know who it
is until Sunday night. The outcome hinges on the Catholic
League Prep Bowl.
O'Meara gained a game in
early October when he picked
Brother Rice to win the Boys
Bowl, but the prognosticators
have done an about-face for this
one.
Yours truly is taking Catholic
Central in the rematch, While
Emons has cast his vote in favor
of Rice.

810 855,1075
Celebrating our 22nd Season!

rr

Teaching Kids to Ski is Our Business

Bishop Borgess at Ecorse, 3:30 p.m.;
The season ends where it began for
these teams. Borgess has won only two
of seven games this year, and one of
those wins was a 4&0 romp over the
Ecorse in the season opener. The Spartans have lost their last five to finish
last In the Catholic Tri-Sectional Division. The Red Raiders {1:6) took their
first win Saturday. 30-6 over Taylor
Light and Life. PICK: Borgess wins
again.
Garden City at Romulus, 7 p.m.: Both
teams bring 1-7 records into this Mega
Conference crossover game. Romulus
had to battle the tougher Red Division
teams and probably played the tougher
schedule, but the Cougars also had it
rough in the White Division against the
likes of Dearborn, Trenton and Edsel
Ford. PICK: The Eagles get their second
win.
.
Clarencevllle at Rat Rock: The Trojans (4-4) can finish the season with a
fourth straight victory. They won their
third in a row when they knocked off
Hamtramck. 40-27. It looks like
Clarencevllle might get its wish. too. •
since the Rams have only a 1-8 record.
Flat Rock has lost five straight since
beating Allen Park Cabrini, 21-19. A 260 loss to New Boston Huron last week
was its lowest point differential. PICK:
The Trojans take a winning streak into
next season.
Churchill at Stevenson: The Spartans
(5-3) won't be in the playoffs after two
straight appearances, but they've had
another fine year despite seeing a fourgame win streak end Saturday at Farmington Harrison. Gade Clark has rushed
for 1,032 yards and is Stevenson's alltime leader with 3,020. The hard-luck
Chargers (0-8) let a potential victory
slip away Friday. North Farmington
scored twice in the final minute to erase
a 14-13 deficit and beat Churchill, 27-

14..PICKS: Two votes for Adial.
Trenton at Franklin: Mega White
champion Trenton (8-0) hopes to secure
the No. 1 seed In Class A Region 3 with
a victory over the Patriots. Trenton routed Redford Union 54-14 for its eighth
win in a row. Franklin (5-3) ended
Walled Lake .Central's playoff hopes
'with a 17-7 victory and won't be an
easy mark for the Trojans. PICK: Trenton wins a close one.
Wayne at John Oknm Nobody has any
doubts about the Rockets (8-0), not
after the W8y Glenn dominated Walled
Lake Western, 24-0, to win Us first
Western Lakes championship since
1987. The Zebras (5-3). who snapped a
:
three-game losing streak with a 26-8
win over Romulus, always get fired up to
play Glenn and remain a worthy opponent. PICK: The Rockets charge into the
playoffs.
Canton vs. Salem (CEP): The Rocks
pulled off the upset last year, defeating
the Chiefs. 28-21. Canton finished 5-4
and Salem 3^6. The Chiefs (4-4) could
be the spoiler this year since the Rocks
(5-3) still have an outside chance at
making the playoffs. Except for Brighton
and Battle Creek Central, everyone else
In AA-Region 2 has at least two losses.
Regardless of what happens, Salem has
done better, than anyone expected at
the start of the season, The Chiefs
rolled Over Farmington last week, 42-0,
while the Rocks defeated Northville a
second time, 28-14. PICK: Canton celebrates a win this year.
SATURDAY'S GAMES
(all timet 1 p.m. unless noted)
Luth.N'West at Luth. Westland: The
Warriors (7-1) are Virtually assured of a
victory against the winless Crusaders
(0-8). But will that hurt Lutheran Westland's playoff chances since Lutheran
Northwest is a Class D school and the
Warriors get no bonus points for opponent victories? It will still be a close finish in CC-Region 4 between Lutheran
Westland. Deckerville and Harper
Woods for the third and fourth spots.
The Warriors won their eighth in a row
Friday, 24-7 over Lutheran East. PICK:
It's no contest as the Warriors roll..
Howell at N. Farmington: The Raiders
got South Lyon off the schedule and
replaced it with another formidable
Kensington Valley Conference team.
Howell (5-3) was .500 in the KVC with
loses to Brighton, South Lyon and Novi.
The Highlanders hammered Lakeland in
their last game, 48-13. North Farmington (1-7) rallied in the final minute to
score two touchdowns and defeat Livonia Churchill for its first victory, 27-14.
PICK: The Highlanders take the high
road to victory.
.
Country Day at Harrison; Country Day

% Garden City and Red ford-

ttr*
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In Livonia and Westland—

(4-3) won't get a chance to defend its
Class 6 state title. Unbeaten Class BB
powerDowaglac whipped the Yellow
Jackets, 52-0, knocking them out of
playoff contention. Country pay might
not have one of Its better tearjns but
remains a formldable.foe.ahd the
Hawks (7-1) need a win to qualify In •
Class A-Region 3. Harrison played well
in its last two games and could be peaking at the right time. The Hawks have
won five straight and need to make it
six. PICK: Harrison will be In the play- offs next Week,
Lakeland at Farmington: The Eagles
are a little more Farmlngton's speed as
opposed to the big AA schools (Glenn
and Canton) it has tangled with in
recent weeks. The Falcons (2-6) have
beaten Lakeland (0-8) in the season
finale the last two years and hope to
make it three In a row. The Eagles have
lost all of their games by no less than
20 points; the 13 they scored against
Howell last week was their highest total
otthe season. PICK: Farmington goes
out a winner again.
St. Agatha at Benedictine, 2 p.m.:
The Aggies dropped to 0-8 after losing
to Pontiac Notre Dame Prep, 24-12. and
now face a supposedly tougher opponent from the Catholic League Tri-Sectional Division. The Ravens (3-5) have
lost three straight and five of their last
six, including a 20-6 loss to East
Catholic. PICK: It's a winless season for
St. Agatha.
i
Redford Union vs. Thurston, 3 p.m. at
Pontiac Sirverdome: Redford Union won
this game last year to finish 3-6 while
Thurston was 1-8. But indications are
the Eagles have the upper hand this
time. Thurston (S3) is having a fine season and has won three straight, including a 27:26, overtime victory Saturday
over Taylor Truman. The Panthers (0-8)
have scored only 39 points this year,
with roughly a third being scored Friday
in a 54-14 loss to Trenton. PICK: The
Eagles earn bragging rights.
SUNDAY'S GAME
Redford CC vs. Brother Rice, 7 p.m.
at Pontiac Sirverdome: It's a double
rematch in the Prep Bowl to decide the
Catholic League First Division champion. The same teams played in last
year's championship, with CC winning
17-7. Secondly, it's a rematch of the
Boys Bowl game in which Rice rallied
from a 14-0 halftime deficit to win in
overtime, 21-14. The key questions; Can
CC run the ba|l more effectively and
stop Rice's passing attack? The Warriors (8-0) are assured of a spot in the
Class A playoffs, but the Shamrocks
face a must-win situation in AA. PICK:
Emons puts his faith in the Warriors;
O'Meara favors the Shamrocks.

We caught a glimpse of Steve Kowalski's sense of
humor when he first told us (
why he enjoys doing what he
is doing, doming home at
three in the morning, paying
f.
f,
forparldhga^hotdogsat
n
fc<."
the garnet."
,
Then oh a serious notei he
admits that it's the challenge
that keeps him going, "Some of
your sources are young, never
| &.-'
been interviewed. It's fun and
•rewarding to do a good job."
*;• . Steve knew that when he scored only four points
t$ri Junior Varsity Basketball during his own high
Jschool days, that he had a better chance writing
fabout sports than playing them. He's done it so well
»|hat he's received awards for it; the most recent in
| $ 9 4 from the Michigan Press Association in their
game story category.
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MHSAA FOOT1AU PtAYOff
COMPUTER RANKJNOS

f^^y^'-HeV^^^vd:":^
CLASftAA

• V f ! * * H; i n f i r j i h t o n (7.1),:
, 90.657; 2. Settle Creek Central \ M ) ,
86.875:3. WalledLaKa Western (6*2) p
80.750; 4, Monroe^2)^9/125: 6.V
Flint CermaiVAlrwworth ( W ) ; MjOOOV
6. Pfymovth $*J««n < M ) , W.7W; 7.
Ann Arbor Huron ( * 3 ) . SOiSSO; 8.•;
Howell (5-3), 60.107;>,] A<\<\ArbpV
Pioneer (5-3). 60.000; 10. Belleville';
(44),50.500.
:v
i
Ration III: 1. Westland Mm Olem
(8-0) and Clarkston ( i o ) , 112.000
each; 3.. Dearborn Fordson (.7*1),
^.625; 4. Radford Catholic Central
(0-2), 86.825; 5. Detroit Henry Ford
(6-2), 78.500; 6. Troy (6-2), 78.125;
7. Detroit Murrey-Wright (6-2),
72.500; 8. Livonia Franklin (8-3),
ee.250; 9. Uvonla Stavanaeii (6-3),
64.125; 10. Detroit Redford (5-3).
64.000.
, ' • ; . ' • CLASS A''
Region 111: 1. Trenton:(8-0).
109.000; 2. South Lyon (7-0).
103.000; 3. Detroit Chadsey (7-1),
100.750; 4. Farmtngtofl HHto Harrison
(7-1), 88:626; 5. Wyendotte Roosevelt (6-2), 79^625: 6. Dearborn (62), 75.500; 7. Dearborn Edsel Ford (62). 72.250; 8. Saline (6-2), 69,500; 9.
Novi (5-3), 63.982; 10. Southgate
Anderson (44). 53.875.
CLASS 68
Ration IV: 1. Allen Park (8-0).
97.000; 2. Marysville (7-1), 91.054;
3: Marine City (7-1), 81.179; 4, Gibraltar Carlson (7-1), 79.875; 5. Dearborn .'
Ojvine Child (7-1). 74 625: 6. Warren
Woods Tower (6-2). 65.000; 7. W8»Ten
Lincoln (6-2), 64.679; 8. Detroit
Renaissance (5-3), 60.875; 9. Redford
Thunton (5-3), 64.125:10. Taylor Truman (4-4). 43.625.
CLASS C
RagtonTV:!. Southgate Aquinas (6
0), 82.000;.lAimont (SO). 73.000;
3, Deckerville (7-1). 69.500; 4.
Lutheran Westland (7-1), 68.750; 5.
Harper Woods (7-1), 65.625; 6, Royal
Oak Shrine (6-2). 49.250; 7.
Unloftville-Sebewaing (5-3), 48.125; 8.
New Haven (4-4), 42.500; 9. Brown
City {4-4). 40.625; 10. Wejerford Our
Lady (S3), 40.347,

In Plymouth and Canton-
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GRIP RANKINGS

When we asked Brad Emons what he enjoys most
about covering community sporte, he tpld
; us, "The people we deal with,fromthe
coaches to the studeriit-athletes, they truly
appreciate the coverage—we coyer a good
group of schools from the smallest to the
largest.''
'
/ - ; - ^/,.^-. ,\
Bracl began reading the major league
box scores when he was still in grade school, wrote in high
school and earned a degree in journalismfromFranklin
College in Indiana. He's been writing for your hometown
newspapers since he graduated in 1977. :
How does our coverage stack up? Brad says that
unlike the metropolitan newspapers, "We cover a variety
of prep sports and do it in-depth—both boys' and girls'. *
We're able to hit more than the highlights. We get to
know nearly every high school coach and athletic director
by theirfirstnames."

;'•:•••:>

±----

• . /

C.J.Risakis
talking about
SPORTS, of course.
- When did he
decide oh sports r
| reporting? ^Eariy in
J my career, after being
out in the real world. Sports is real, it's serious, but
it's also fun?'
One facet of the job Cl especially enjoysis
meeting people—the players and the coaches, "We
get to knowa lot, of peoples first-hand,''he said.
!
:•.'.:•• His enthusiasm and dedication is reflected in
his writing. In 1994, he received a first place award
from the industry for best sports column and
second place for putting together the best sports
section.

She (Dbsmrer
...and don*t forget

m%

Catch the WDFN (AM 1130) High School Football Scoreboard. This weekly program airs live from 10-11 p.m. every
Friday throughout the football season. Host Gregg Henaon, Troy High School alum, highlights the player of the week,
coaches' comer, former prep standouts who are now competing at the college level and takes caHi from
Obterver St Eccentric sports editors with up-to-the-minute scores. Tune in this Friday!
'/,
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defensive tackle Gino DiGian-.:
dojnehico and defensive back V
NickiMastroionhi, who are playV ;
ing witH soft caste on their. arms> •',
DiGiandomenico has a fractured 'wrist and Mastroionhv a frac>'}>'._
tured hand;
' ';
u
tt just weighs a little bit," "'
DiGiaridomenico said. "It comes ;
irV handy on tackles.*1
Junior fullback Chris Dueweke
scored on a 1-yard run and led '
the Shamrocks with:81 yards ont.
19 carries. Senior tailback Q're^v.
Alcala scored on a 4-yard run ;
and finished with 70 yards in'14
attempts, showing remarkable .-•]
balance on several of his rims,'' ».Senior quarterback Greg Call C
was busy in the first half, carrying the ball 10 times on the
, option, for 29 yards before settling for 35 in 13 attempts. He;..
scored on a 1-yard run.. .
8TAT? PHOTO SUM JAbDFEU)
The other CC points came on a Answers Call: CC quarterback Greg Call (left) runs away
25
- -•
• - -

Thanks to Clarkston ajnd
Detroit King, Bedford Catholic
Cehtral'B chances of qualifying
for the Cla$8 AA football playoffs
improved before it took the field
Saturday night.
The Shamrocks then took care
of their end of the bargain, usjiig
a devastating defense to beat
previously-undefeated Deatwri
Divine Child, 23-6, before jan
oyefflow crowd at Dearborn
Heights Crestwpod.
• . |.
It was the perfect way to end a
weekend that started Friday
night with Troy and Detroit
Henry Ford, two teams ahead of
CC in Class AA Region 3, losing
to Clarkston and King, respectively,
j '
The win sends the Shamrocks,
6-2 overall and 3-1 in the Central Division, into the Prep Bowl
championship where they'll play
Birmingham Brother Rice at 7
p.m. Sunday at the Pontiac Silverdome, A win would likely seal
a berth in the state playoffs, .
"I'm awful glad to get back in
the league race and our players
really made the best of it
tonight," CC coach Tom Mach
said. "We look forward to any
rematch."
The victory had even more significance for CC nose guard Rich
Deptula, Who transferred from
Divine Child in the middle of his
sophomore year.
/
The Shamrocks sacked DCs
mobile junior quarterback Andy
Kisabeth five times and Deptula
was in on three of them.
He had one solo sack and
shared another With senior
linebacker Milam Brooks, who
also had a solo sack. Senior
linebacker Joe Sgroi had one
sack and Deptula, Brian Teefey
and Nick Selasky combined on
the other
The Shamrocks enjoyed a 235102 edge in total yardage and
had 15 first downs to the Falcons'four.
"It's great playing against
them _ I've been with them all
my life and I wish them luck _
now. But this was for bragging
rights tonight," Deptula said.
"Everything's been handed to us,
now we've got to take control of
it. We've got the toughest team
in the state. No one has more
heart,"
No one illustrates the Shamrocks' toughness better than

£1¾¾¾¾°^^^¾

he was hurried, completing five
of 16 passes for 71 yards.
It didn't take long for the CC;
defense to show its mettle..
The Shamrocks fumbled on
their first play; from- scrimmage;;
and DCs Dan Deegan recovered
at the CC 23 yard line.
':
The Falcons could gain only
four yards in three running
plays, however, and a 31 yard
field goal attempt on fourth
down was wide right.
The Shamrpck8 ^theri. took
nearly nine minutes off the
clock, driving 72-yards in 17.plays before Rock kicked a 25-,
yard field goal for a 3*0 lead with/-;
1:38 left in the first quarter.
~
CC raised its lead to 16-0 after'.
scoring on drives of 46 and. 38
yards to start the second half.
The Falcons recovered a CC
fumble at their own 47 on the
last play of the third quarter.
Kisabeth directed a nine-play
scoring drive that was capped by
an 8-yard touchdown pass to Jim
Ptasznik with 8:35 left in the
game to cut. the deficit to-16-6..
Kisabeth completed a two-point
conversion pass to Ptaszrrik, but
it was disallowed because.Of.
offensive pass interference.
That kept the deficit at 10
points instead of eight.
The Shamrocks sealed the victory with a 54-yard scoring drive :
that ended with Call's 1-yard
dive with 4:58 left. Brooks
caughta 17-yard pass on third
down to keep the drive alive; ,
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Deal Direct • No Subcontractors
Thousands of'Satisfied customers
„«Rsfsrrsls • FULL* LICENSED arid INSURED
• ONE DAY INSTALLATION
• ONE DAY SERVICE" . ~ A , h e a r d 6 n <
JOICAONON'S
•Appltanc* Doctor

£25¾^ ~

Heating/ cooling &/fectflcal inc. / " W4
Family owned & operated for 30 Years

Call For FREE Estimate..,
*'-'i->?

showroom and Parts
/100-0000
30248 Ford Rd. Garden City 4.4.4 Q U O V
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Shamrocks knock off U-D Jesuit, 2-0
to change his philosophy about
attacking the: U-D net.
"Their goalie kept sliding out
With all the water and mud that
toward
me, sf> instead of dribbling
settled at midfield after a driving beat U-D, 2-0, in a Class A regionup,
I
just
decided to get him when
rain Tuesday afternoon, Detroit al semifinal,'
he least expected it," Martin said.
Catholic Central's boys soccer
The Shamrocks, 12-6-2 overall,
team wouldn't have wanted to advance to the regional final to "The ground Was wet and we were
looking to hit the ball anywhere
start its attack there.
meet the winner of Wednesday's we could at him-"
But that would have been the Birmingham Brother Rice-Grosse
. Kessler preserved the lead with
case even on a dry field.
Pointe South game at 11 a.m. Sat- a diving save1 off a free kick from
University of Detroit-Jesuit urday at Anderson.
about 15 yards out with 5:13
seems to be most vulnerable on the
U-D, which bowed out with a 15- remaining in the half.
wings, and the field conditions at 3-1 record, defeated CC 1-0 in an
Martin added an insurance goal
Sputhgate Anderson just gave the earlier meeting back in August. .
with
6:56 left;, lofting a shot over
Shamrocks another reason to
Playing
in
such
miserable
condithe
head
of the U-D keeper, who
avoid midfield.
tions, Orsucci knew the first goal must have.been at least 40 yards
,'"We just pushed (Mike) Martin would be key.
out of his goaf.
outside," Orsucci said. "The way
The Shamrocks controlled play
U-D had a; couple nice chances
they play with three defenders fiat most of the first half and finally
in the back and double stoppers, I capitalized when Martin turned off of re-starts in the second half,
tqld my outside midfielders (Mar- and blasted a left-footed shot-from but most of tip opportunities went
tin, Pat Griffin and Matt O'Neil) to about 35 yards out past U-D goal- wide of the ne, t.
Injuries &A a concern for Orsucplay as wide as they can get keeper Shawn Alexander with
ci, who gave the Shamrocks
because U-D is extremely strong in 13:22 left in the first half.
Wednesday off to heal some aches.
the middle."
Martin earlier hit the post with
^Martin, a senior midfielder, a shot and led several rushes on Their top marking back, senior
scored both goals and junior goal- the U-D net only to be turned defender Brian Lindsay, was only
keeper Matt Kessler recorded his away. His earlier misses led him able to play about five minutes
due to a leg i ljury suffered in Satfifth shutout as the Shamrocks
BY STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER

• BOYS SOCCER
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and 0-13 in the Metro.
.
•HAMTRAMCK 45, CLARENCEVILLE
43: A layup by Hamtramck's Aida Sphaic with three seconds remaining TuesSamantha Crews paced the Glenn day gave the host Cosmos the victory.
,attack with 12 points. Angie Gorecki
Livonia Clarenceville (3-14 overall, 2tallied 10 for the winless Rockets (O- 11 in the Metro) led 25-12 at halftime
17).
before letting Hamtramck rally.
*
"It's frustrating because we should
'They pressed us to begin the third
have some of our troubles fixed by quarter and we didn't adjust to it well,"
now," Glenn coach Andy Denison said. Clarenceville coach Bob Wolf said. "We
'But we're still learning and did so did get the lead back but made too
some good things tonight."
many turnovers." .,
•LUTH. WESTLAND 57, HARPER
Tanya Sines and Rachel Sundberg
WOODS IS: Lutheran Westland had lit- paced the Trojans with 12 and 11
tle trouble winnings its 15th game in a points, respectively. Clarenceville made
row Tuesday.
14 of 26 free throws.
The Warriors, who improved to 15-1
Sphaic led Hamtramck with 11
overall and 13-0 in the Metro Confer- points. The Cosmos (3-12 overall, 3-11
ence, received 15 points from Jenny in the Metro) made four of 13 free
Twietmeyer and 11 points from Janell throws.
Twietmeyer. Joy Tiernan added eight
• HURON VALLEY 42, ZOE 24: Westpoints and nine rebounds.
land Huron Valley Lutheran improved to
Coach Ron Gentz played his seniors in 11-4 overall and 8-1 in the Michigan
the first and third quarters and the Independent Athletic Conference Tues•A.A. HURON 67, JOHN GLENN 34: underclassmen in the second and fourth day.
Ann Afbor Huron jumped out to a 20-2 . quarters.
The host Hawks led 13-10 at halftime
first quarter lead Tuesday and cruised to
"I wanted to see what the future before putting away Warren Zoe Christhe non-league victory over visiting looked liked," the coach said. 'We tried tian with a 17-4 third quarter rally.
Westland John Glenn.
to cut down on turnovers and shoot betAmy Mohacsi scored a game-high 11
Nekole Smith scored a game-high 22 ter from the line and the floor.- And we points for Huron Valley. Jessie Cherunpoints for the Hurons (9-8 overall). did-"
dolo chipped in with eight.
Harper Woods dropped to 0-15 overall
Stacy Reed added 12.

Wayne Memorial b a t t l e d
through a sluggish first half
Tuesday before coming alive and
beating host Wyandotte, 40-35,
in girls basketball.
The Zebras trailed 9-8 after
the first quarter before knotting
t h e game a t 17 at halftime.
Wayne exploded for a 13-2 third
quarter and took control of the
game.
The Zebras improved to 11-5
overall and .6-2 in the Red Division of the Mega Conference.
Senior guard Yolanda Holt
poured in a game-high 21 points,
to go along with six rebounds
and six steals. Holt scored 11 of
Wayne's 13 third quarter total.
Rica Barge (seven rebounds)
and Tonya Crawford added six
points each for Wayne.
Christine Macek's 12 points
led the Bears.
, . '
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shutbuti a n d should give
thanks to George for Stopping
wingera^&-<«r^thg pasae*.
a shot after the goalie came
• A e y ^ ^ i ^ e ^ t and p)^yed out too far to make a eave oh !
t h a t l d c ^ baH,:aA(J ctearipg; Scott Hill of Trenton,:
;V
it," £ a m p ^ $aid' * 0 u r p y *
played weir&; lerpaJs ;of< e£tcn£, .r Churchill plays Pridaylat
ihg wp, playfog t ^ M g ball.^:, • 4;3p at Pioneer also. A possiblet opponent is the host team,
Corey BqtiM 'did! a nicejob f whom the Chargers defeated,
of front, : ^ ^ t ^ ; ^ ' ^ e ; g a 9 i ( i ' 3-2, earlier this season despite
He did good work; p ^ i n g and playing the second half a man
dribbling the ball backwards short due to a Churchill playto eat up 8<*rhe tune..; V
er beihgred-carded.;
BarWletti gave the Charg"I'm so excited; t h a t a
ers b r e a t h i n g room a t t h e Churchill team is able to go
14:39 mark.Gallagher played this far," Campau said. "It's
his shot but it came back to the best a Churchill team has
Bartpletti, who' dribbled to his done, I believe, since the 1990
left and left-footed it in from squad got to the state finals.
the right corner.
"There haven't been too
At 27:12, Pososki scored his many Churchill teams go to
second goal on a header off a the regional finals."
kick from the right side by
Add one more. And with
George Kithas.
another victory, the quarterfiMike Skolnik got t h e nals beckon.

Wayne stops Wyandotte, 40-35

TOLE

Do It Yourself and Save
MNYLSIDINC

urdayY district final win over
Dearborn.
Senior defender Mike Graff
played another strong game in his
place. Lindsay should be ready to
play Saturday.
Adding to Grsucci's concern was
the condition of Larry Schmid,
who laid out of bounds next to the
CC bench the last three minutes
after limping off the field.
Schmid recovered in a hurry,
however, when the final whistle
sounded. He said the team is on a
mission, first to beat another possible opponent from the Catholic
League, then anyone who remains
in the state tournament.
Warren DeLaSalle, a possible
quarterfinal opponent, was upset
by Troy, 2-0, in another regional
semifinal Tuesday. ,
To think, the Shamrocks didn't
even make the Catholic League
playoffs.
M
I don't even feel anything now.
I'll go home, ice up and be back on
Saturday," Schmid said. "Everything in the past doesn't mean
squat, the states are ours."

,
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leaf The Snow

NOW t h r u Sat., Nov. 2nd
Famous Toro CCR Powerlite
• Powerful 3 hp Engine ,.'•
• Weighs only 36 lbs.
• Throws Snow up to 25 feet
• Electronic ignition
• Model 38170
£

369

95

Sugg. Retail'429 n

TOROCCRIOOO
/ •Large 20" Clearing Width
• Clutch Controled Auger
• Electronic ignition
• self Propelling Actio
• Model 38190

1

95

Sugg. Retail'509"

TOMCCMOOO

Great
Plus!
NO MONEY DOWN
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST
UNTIL APRIL "97'

• powerful 4.5 hp GTS Engine
• Throws Snow up to 30 feet
• TPatented Power cuWRotor
Cleans snow down to the pavement
• Electronic ignition
• Model 38180
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CALL (810) 377-0100

Michigan's Largest Lawn, Snow A Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
Utlca
Since 1945
Farmlngton Hills

Beat Price
Beat Service
Beat Selection
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The Redford Catholic Central
boys cross country team won the
Class A-Region 5 title Saturday
at Royal Oak Kimball ~ its third
regional crown in ;the lapt five,
years'. y.
;:• -'..:-.V'
The Shamrocks did so without
the supervision 6f coach Tony
Magrii, whose mother Maria
passed; away Thursday after a
long illness. Assistant coach
Gene Grewe filled in for Magni.
The Shamrocks, wearing black
patches on their sleeves in honor
of the elder Magni, took first
place with 60 points.
"We did it as respect to let him
know we're thinking of him,"
said senior John Griffin, the
Shamrocks' top runner. "His
mother was really nice."
Rochester Adams, which had
the second and fourth top runners, finished second (68) and
Birmingham Brother Rice finished third (104), winning a tiebreaker against Rochester..
It was the second time in the
last three years Grewe took over
for Magni at a regional. In 1993,
with Magni at his niece's wedding, the Shamrocks won their
first boys track regional in some
30 years.
Griffin led the Shamrocks with
a third-place finish in a time of
16 minutes, 22 seconds. Senior
Chris Laney was eighth (16:46).
Rounding out CC's roster were
Anthony Wolfe, 14th (17:01);
Dan Danic, 15th (17:02); Craig,
Skalski, 20th (17:12); Joe
Hubert, 23rd (17:18); and Ryan
Schrieber, 24th (17:19).
The Shamrocks are aiming for
a top-10 finish at Saturday's
state meet, which begins at 2
p.m. at the Michigan International Speedway.
"We're still under one minute
between the first and seventh
man which is good," Magni said.
"I knew Hubert and Schrieber.
weren't going to run that well
cause they had a real hard run
Tuesday (at the Operation
Friendship Meet) just to make
the varsity. Schrieber was second and Hubert third for us at
Operation Friendship."
First place at the regional
went to Rice's Ben Evans
(16:10). Adams' Adam Cross was
second (16:21) and teammate
Ken Tracy was fourth (16:23).
It was a young field at the
regional, as the four sophomores
finishing among the top 10 runners testifies.

• BOYS REGIONAL
Magni said one of the keys to
the Shamrocks' performance at
the state meet is how close GritV
fin can stay to Evans, who could
finish fairly high.

Pioneer regional meet
Four area runners have
advanced to the state Class A
meet by placing in the top 20 at
the Ann Arbor Pioneer regional.
Among the qualifiers are Livonia Stevenson's Mike Felczak,
12th (17:01,1); Westland John
Glenh-'s Joe Wojtowicz, 13th
(17:02.4)} Stevenson's Rob Block,
the Western Lakes champion,
14th (17:03.0); and Livonia
Franklin's Josh Burt, 16th
(17:04.0.).
Ann Arbor Huron captured the
team title with 89 points, while
Ann Arbor Pioneer (106) and
Jackson (143) took second and
third, respectively. Walled Lake
Western just missed going to. the
state meet with 144.
Jackson's Chris Dullock was
the individual winner in 16:25.0.

Warriors qualify pair
Lutheran High Westland will
be sending a pair of runners to
the state Class C meet this Saturday in Brooklyn.
Andy Ebendick took fourth
(17:53) and teammate Chris
Latimer was seventh (17:55) at
Saturday's Ann Arbor Pioneer
regional.
Goodrich (85), Flat Rock (87)
and Manchester (97) all qualified
in the team competition.
Riverview Gabriel Richard was
fourth with 104, while Lutheran
Westland was fifth with 112.
On Oct. 19, Lutheran Westland (6-1 duals) was runner-up
in the Metro Conference meet.
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
took the team title with 22
points followed by the Warriors
(61) and Grosse Pointe University-Liggett (77).
Latimer and Ebendick took
All«Metro Conference honors by
finishing second and fourth,
respectively, with times of 17:41
and 17:56.
Other Lutheran Westland finishers included Justin Koch,
14th (18:58), Ken Broge, 19th
(19:10); Dan Burk, 22nd (19:16);
Phil Wagner, 23rd (19:19); and
Andy Schroeder, 25th (19:42).
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BOYS TEAM STANDINGS (top 3
qualify for state); 1. Ann Arbor Huron,
89; 2. Ann Arbor Pioneer, 106; 3.
Jackson, 143: 4. Walled Lake Western, 144; 5. Novl, 150; 6. Saline. 197;
7. Adrian, 203: 8. Plymouth Canton,
216; 9. Livonia Stevenson, 229:.10.
Plymouth Salem, 253: 1 1 . Westland
John Glenn, 273: 12. Farminmgton,
329; 13. Farmington Hills Harrison.
331; 14. Northville, 350; 15. North
Farmington, 356 (won tiebreaker); 16.
Ypsilantl, 356; 17. Livonia Franklin,
406; 18. Uyonla Churchill, 453.
Boys Individual finishers; 1. Christopher Dullock (Jackson). 16:25.0; 2 .
Jason GSnzhorn (Saline), 16:36.2: 3.
Tory Clark (Adrian), 16:36.8; 4. Paul
Niedzwleskl (Adrian), 16:37.5: 6.
Jason Asplnall (WLW), 16:38.3; 6.
Jarek Roth (FHH), 16:42.7; 7. Kevin
AvenluS (Novi); 16:50.7; 8. Japblr Gill
(AAH), 16:52.9; 9. Richard Kirchberg
(Jackson). 16:54.8; 10. Phillip Park
(AAH). 16:58.2; 1 1 . Andrew Armstrong (AAP), 16:59.9; 12. Mike Felczak (LS). 17:01.1; 13. Joe Wojtowicz
(WJG). 17:02.4; 14. Rob Block (LS).
1 7 : 0 3 . 0 ; 15. Shaun Moore (PS),
17:03.5: 16. Josh 8urt (LF). 17:04.0;
17. Stevenson Ramsburgh (AAP),
17:06.7; 18. Spencer Rand (AAH).
17:08.5; 19. Eric Rlchtmyer (AAP).
17:09.1; 20. Jason Rogers (Saline),
1 7 : 1 0 . 6 . Note: Top 2 0 finishers
automatically qualify for state meet.

EfowJ at 10)30 a.m., Sunday at
the Ponti ap Sil verdomeT
. The Westland Youth Athletic
The opponent will be Warren
Association will hold basketball St.Anne's.
V
registration for boys and girls
St. Michael, the C-Division
from 8-10 p.m. Wednesdays and champion, beat Royal Oak
noon to 2 p.m. Saturdays Shrine, 37-6, ih the quarterfinal
(through Nov. 16) at the Lang© and Blopmfield Hills St; Hugo,
BuildiiV» 6050 Farmington 24-0, in the semifinal.
. Road.-' '
The cost is $35 for ages 8*10, ST. MICHAEL JV8PIKER* 1ST
arid.$50, ages 11-12 and 13-14
(BB of Dee. 1). Without particiThe St, Michael's junior varsipating in the fund-raiser, the ty volleyball team, coached by
cost ia $90.; Veterans rights Mark and Terry Mathespn,
expire Nov. 16.
recently finished an unbeaten
For more information, call season and in first place in the
Keith DeMolay at (313) 722- Catholic Youth Organization.
1251} John Albrecht at (313)
Members of the victorious JV
326-8982 (after 8 p.m. Monday, team,
which received a firstWednesday or Friday); or the place trophy
during Sunday's
WYAA Compound at (313) 421- Prep Bowl at the
Pontiac Silver0640.
dome, include: Christina
Southers, Kimberly Meigher,
CYO FOOTBALL GAME ON SUNDAY
Kelly Groth,'Amy Jacoyetti,
Stephanie Day, Lauren Temple,
St. Michael's in Livonia will Kathy Carey, Michelle Nixon,
play for the Catholic League sev- Jessica James, Samantha
enth and eighth grade football Kopack, Jamie Chittaro and
championship during the Prep Karen Carey.
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ONLY $ 2 4 8
ORDER BY PHONE' CALL (313) 396-7575

PERSON
MON.

FIN. • 9 A M 5PM

In Detroit Red Wings
Tickets!
B R O U G H T T O Y O U BY T H E
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13131421-076«
WESTLAND MARINE/tv.
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Eric Wheeler
Sales Muufer

Amocof{Fantold)

Traditionally, drivers have been urged to
grip the steering wheels of their cars at
the 'ten* and 'two* positions,.with the
numbers referring to the spots they
occupy on the face of a clock. However,
one look at today's steering wheels
reveals thftt this hand positioning Is no
longer appropriate. Over the past 50 years,
or so, the average height of the driver's
seat has dropped fifteen to nineteen
inches, while the steering wheel has been
lowered twelve to fourteen inches. The
cutouts to either side of the hub of th>steering wheel now indicate that.the lefthand should be positioned between 7 and
9 o'clock, white the right hand should be
placed between 3 and 5. This lowered
positioning is easier on the shouldersand
helps reduce fatigue. The revised grip also
keeps the hands away from the center of
the wheel So they will not be thrust Into
the face by airbag deployment.

?5>t ltef3U5i(>3(lo()4,iOt<e

STOflMGWSS 4 WINDOWS
Hi-Lite
»122«
T-108 White ' 1 4 9 "
X-Buck White MSS"
3 Track White.
«56»

Whenever you drive, you are more apt
to make good decisions if you are relaxed.
At HOLIDAY CHEVROLET INC., we are
diligent in solving automotive problems
and swift in diagnosis. Finding solutions
you can count on is what we do best. Visit
us at 30250 Grand River. Phone
474-0500. "Your Today and Tomorrow
Dealer!* .
HINT: Grip the steering wheel at the
positions indicated above, with the palms
facing each other, canted about 4 5
degrees.

$OQ95
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WHITE ONLY
Door Awnings
CUSTOM
. Specials
SHUTTERS

Rolled

$QQ95w"rE

Foam Sheets

42"x36"x 18"

Aluminum In 17
colors
Vinyl in 9 colors
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I
I

VihUuf fluiUluixj, MateniaL, 9nc.
30175 Ford Rd.

3

Front thnttt

(Between Middlebelt & Merriman)

GARDEN CITY • 421-5743

8ervk«Mjinj^r
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Insulation Attic
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SUNDAY, DEC. 15 • 7:00pm
WINGS VS/TOR0OT6

December 27 oV 28

•

For Fr»* I M M M t *

Aluminum Gutter VINYL SIDING
1 si Quality
Vinyl Coated

C O I L STOCK

™ «

.Avail. •

Complete Line of
Wolverine Products

Installation Available

32nd ANNUAL
GREAT LAKES INVITATIONAL

\

-

''it

ROOFING
SHINGLES
rrnsooss

20 Colors

Vinyl Door-Wall
Finest Quality
5C7C00 6fl

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS (Vinyl)
REPLACEMENT
DOORS (Steel)

THURSDAY, DEC. 12 • 7:
WINGS VS. CHICAGO

November 29 & 30

•

•

WYAA BA*K£TBAU »WfWP

PLUS 4 EXCITING
COLLEGE EVENTS
COLLEGE HOCKEY
SHOWCASE

*

$

••' CUMAMU40NAL .
CROM COUNTRY W I T ROULTt
••••• Oct* M ct Ann Aitof MoMtf ' <
Q I B I S I U M STANOINttS (top *
quatrfj for »tit»): 1 . Uvonia Steverv
son, 43 points: 2. Novi,'-76; 3. Plymmih iiiem, 14/1; 4. Plymouth Canton, 172 (won tiebreaker); 5. >nn
Arbor Pioneer, i f ? ; 6. Saline. 175; 7.
Farmington, 17$; 8. Ann Arbor Huron,
176; 9. Farmington Hills Mercy, 198;
HO.: Uyonia Churchill. 215; 1 1 . North
Fe/mlngton, 348; 12. Adrian, 361; 13.
Uvonia ladywood, 375; 14. Northville.••
384; 15. Walled Lake Western, 401;:
16; Ypsllantl, 444; 17. Westland John
Glenn, 446; 18. Farmington Kills Karri" son, 502; 19. Uvohla Franklin, 558.
Qjrla (individual finishers: i . Kelly
Travis <LS). 19:11.8; 2 . Marjorle
Brooks (WJG), 19:29.2; 3. Ashley Pillion (LC), 19:34.9; 4; Kelly
McNellance (1$). 19:38.3: 5. Jennifer
Hampton (Novi), 19:44.1; 6. Brooke
Albright (Novl). 19:45.5; 7. Kate
Adams .'{Farm.}, 1 9 : 4 8 , 4 ; 8 , Kim
McNellance (LS), 19:56.3; 9. Anne
Rlchtmyer (AAP), 19:58.6:10. Andrea
Parker (LS). 19:59.9; 1 1 . Rebecca
Wolfrom(PC). 20:00.7: 12. JacQuline
Segue (FHM), 20:08.3; 13. Jennifer
Bolton (PS). 20:13.7; 14. Elizabeth
Gignac (FHM), 20:19.2; 15. Jamie Gall
(Saline). 2 0 : 2 1 . 1 ; 16. Laura Glrz
{AAH). 20:21,5:-17. Kristle.Gtddings
(PS). 20:21.9; 18. Anne. Mlerendorf
(AAH). 20:22.4; 19. Lorna Camp
(Novi). 20:25.4; 20. Christina Tzilos
(LS); 20:29.2; 2 1 . Angelena Root
(Novi), 20:32.1. Note: Top 20 finishers
automatically qualify for state meet.

4 HIGH-FLYING
REDWING

TUESDAY, DEC. 10 •7:30pm
WINGS VS. EDMONTON

:

SPORTS ROUNDUP

CROSSCOUNTRY

OPEN DAILY - 8-5, SAT. 8-12, CLOSED SUNDAY

TUESDAY, DEC, 3 • 7:30pm
WINGS VS. VANCOUVER
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AREA COLLEGE SPORTS ROUNDUP

IHE WEEK AHEAD

Fighting Crusaders

QIRtS BASKET8AU
Thursday, Oct. 3 1

PREPFOOTBAU.
•;!
!•
•'.

FrWay.Kov.i
Borgess et Ecorse, 3:30 p.m.
Garden City at Romulus, 7 p.m.

!•

Clarengevilie at Flat Rock, 7:30 p.m.

Redford Union at Wayne, 7 pirn.

v

Churchill at Stevenson. 7:30 P.rnTrenton at Franklin, 7:30pip.

N. farmington at John Glenn. 7 p.m.

Huron Valley at Bethesda, 7 p.m.
Fordson at Garden City. 7 p.rrt.

.

Annapolis at Thurston, 7 p.m.

.

Wayne at John Glenn, 7:30 p.m.
[

- ( W « t e m Uk«» Pt«yoff^l»t Round)
Northville at Stevenson, 7 p.m.
Canton at Farmington, 7 p.m.

Canton-vs. Salem<CEP), 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 2
Lgth. NWest at Luth. Westla'nd, i p.m.

,

^ ^ •'

Howell at H. Farmington, 1 p.m.

W.L. Western at Salem, 7 p.m.

Country Day at Harrison, 1 p.m.

Harrison at W.L Central, 7 p.m.

lakeland at Farmington, 1 p.m.
St. Agatha at Benedictine; 2 p.m.
Redford Union vs. Thurston

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOUEYBAU
Friday, Nov. 1
Madonna at Eckerd(Fla.),TBA.
Saturday, Nov. 2

a! Pontiac Silverdome, 3 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 3
(Catholic A-8 Division Champlon»hlp)
!

Redford CC vs. Brother Rice

|

at Pontiac Silverdome, 7 p.m.

Schoolcraft Invitational, TBA.
Madonna at Eckerd(Fla.), TBA.
TBA .times to be announced.

GIRLS SWIMMING RESULTS
LIVONIA C H U R C H I L L 1 2 2
LIVONIA F R A N K L I N 6 4
O c t . 2 8 a t Churchill
200-yard.medley relay: Franklin (Fisher.
/ i b . ROAe Graunstadt)'. 2 : 1 0 . 9 3 . 2 0 0
ij-s-tyle: Knslen Derv.ich. >LCj. 1:15.31. 2 0 0
'.f: K.tre.n C o u l t e r . ; L C l . 2 : 2 2 . 4 0 . 5 0
ieast)le: Adnerme Doyle. ;LC(. 2 7 . 4 5 . Diving:
••-.V.<'t Christranson. i.LC).. 1 8 1 . 9 5 . 1 0 0 b u t -

terfly: Jessica Schulte, (LC>. 1 : 1 5 . 0 0 . 1 0 0
freestyle: Ooyle. (LC). 5 9 . 6 8 . 6 0 0 freestyle:
Coulter. ( C ) . 5 : 5 9 . 6 5 . 2 0 0 freestyle relay:
Churchill (Julie Wodyka. Doyle. Oerwich, Caroline O ' K e e f e ) . 1 : 5 4 . 2 8 : 1 0 0 b a c k s t r o k e :
Sarah Jones. (LC). 1 : 1 2 , 8 5 . 1 0 0 breaststroke:
Cobb, ( L F ) . 1 : 2 6 . 3 0 . 4 0 0 freestyle relay:
Churchill (Coulter. Lisa Cunningham, Jones, .
Jamie Wells). 4:18.37.

Coaches in general are diffi^
cult to please, so it's understandable that Madonna University's
Jerry Abraham was less than
thrilled with h i s volleyball
team's play Tuesdy at St, Mary's
College (South Bend,Tnd).
Oh, the Lady Crusaders won. >
Don!t they always (almost)?
They handled host St. Mary's 159, 15^7, 13-15, 15-12, improving
their record to 35-3.
"We played good enough to
win, that's all," said Abraham.
Hard to please, considering his
team was coming off one of its
biggest tournament victories of
the season. On Friday and Saturday at the Big Guns Classic at
the College of St. Francis (111.),
Madonna swept through three
top-rated opponents while losing
just one ganie.
The Crusaders beat St.
Ambrose (Iowa) 15-6, 15-5, 15-8
Friday, then dispatched St.

Churchill's overall dual meet record: 3 6 .

• >• i i •

Other standouts foir Madonna: tional last weekend and posted a ^ 2 ; '
Paris, 125 assists to kills, record against some of trie best NJCAA;^;
•
VOLLEYBALL Meg
>Jv
16 digs and six service aces; teams in the nation.
The C-ceiots defeated nth-ranked *
Karin Sisung, 21 kills, 31 digs
Xavier (111.) 9-15, 16-8, 15-4. 15- and eight blocks; Heather Stein- Kankakee (III.) CC, 15-11, 8-15, l £ 5 " 1
10 and host St. Francis 15-8, 15- helper, 21 kills and 26 digs; and and the host team, 12-1?, 15-12, iS-U
6,15-9 oh Saturday.
on Friday.'
- /:w-'
Erin Comment, 35 digs.
"We played our best volleyball
Saturday's going was tougher; SC*
"It was an outstanding team
of the season in defeating St. performanceV, Abraham added. lost to Jefferson (Mo.). 15-5, 7-15.16*^
Ambrose, and College of St. "I felt our teani teally raised the and eventual champ Belleville (III,), 15Francis, who had beaten us ear- level of its play. They played 6.15-7, before rebounding to beat Jorv>'<
lier this season," said Abraham. with total confidence and total son County (Kan.), 8-15,154.15-6; ' "They were at home and they control, both offensively and
Sarah Gregerson, whom coach Torn'
were on fire, and we beat them defensively."
Teeters said is 'the most Improved play-'
in three (games). .
Against St. Mary's, McCaus- er. playing all the way around, Including'"
"I don't think that's happened land led with 19 kills and 11 serving and hlttjng." led the comeback"
to them (this season) before."
digs, with Martin getting 16 kills against Johnson County with five kills in < •
Julie Martin (Livonia Steven- and tvvo solo blocks; Sisung, nine the third game.
,;•-•'•
son) and Kelly McCausland kills and seven digs; Comment,
On Tuesday, the Ocelots lost at UnU
(Redford Union) each had 17 six kills and nine digs; and verslty of Windsor. 15-12, 15-3, 15-13..
kills against S t . Francis; Steinhelper, five kills and nine
dropping their record to 24-11.
McCausland finished with 59 in digs, Paris totaled 38 assists.
Gregorson and Jamie Clark (Livonia
the three matches, while Martin
Churchill)
had six kills each, with Clark,
totaled 57.
Lady Ocelots place 2nd
adding three service aces and Yvette •
Martin added 17 blocks (six
. Schoolcraft College traveled to Peosolo), while McCausland had 18 ria, III. for the Illinois Central CC Invita- Sixbey (Garden City) five kills. Michelle McRae collected 12 assists-to-kills. ., .
blocks (four solo) and 19 digs.

Ocelots bounced in Region 12

STEEL

Schoolcraft College, for the first
time in more than a decade, won't
be making the trip to the NJCAA
Inter-regional men'B soccer tourney next weekend (Nov. 9-10).
After beating Cuyahoga CC
twice during the season (6-1 and 10), SC found the third time a
charm for Cuyahoga, which capitalized on a defensive blunder to
score the game-winner in the waning moments of Saturday's regional semifinal at SC.
The 3-2 win put Cuyahoga into
Sunday's final against Lakeland
CC.
The official final score was 2-2,
,but Cuyahoga won on penalty
kicks.
"We had a 10-minute breakdown
in the first half," said SC coach
Van Dimitriou, his team finishing
with a 9-7-3 record. "We were up
1-0, and they scored two goals in
that 10 minutes."
Kevin Fritz had put SC up 1-0,
the assist from Matt Keller. After
Cuyahoga went ahead, the Ocelots
fought back and tied it before halftime, 2-2, on Garrett Maki's unassisted goal.
It remained that way until the
final minutes when, after a goal by
Fritz was disallowed because officials ruled he pushed a defender,
Cuyahoga took control of play.
With the ball rolling free toward
the SC goal, keeper Travis Miller
(from Redford Catholic Central)
called off the SC defenders and
prepared to field the ball. But. on a
wet and treacherous field, the ball
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MEN'S SOCCER
slipped through his fingers, and
ended up in the net,
The 10-minute lapse in the first
half seemed to concern Dimitriou
more than Miller's miscue.
"The same thing happened to us.,
against Macomb," he said. "We (
have a lOrminute breakdown, then
we come together and play as well"
as any team we've had here."
• MADONNA 2 , AQUINAS 0 : After one of
their more lackluster performances of the season Madonna University rebounded quite nicely. '
' V . •>
Against Aquinas College, the Fighting C r u
saders' soon-to-be biggest conference rival,
(when they join the Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic ,
Conference next year), they overcame both a
p a s t i n g absorbed on Saturday a n d s o m e '
inclement weather to blank the Saints 2-0 ,
Tuesday at Ladywood High.
The win was the second-straight for the
Crusaders over Aquinas _ after t w o years
with none at all, They are 12-4 overall heading
into t h e NAIA Great Lakes Independent Sectional Tournament.
The first half of Tuesday's m a t c h wa&~
scoreless, but 2 0 minutes into the second .
half Andy M a k l n s (from Plymouth Salem) '
broke t h e deadlock, giving Madonna a 1-0
lead. Seamus Rustin iced the win for the Crusaders with an insurance goat 1 5 minutes,
later.
M i k e S c h r o e d e r w a s in g o a l for t h e
shutout.
. ' • . . ' . »
On Saturday. Madonna lost at Tiffin (Ohio),
7-4.
. ' • ' - .
Tiffin, ranked among the best teams in the.
region, roared out *o a 5-1 halftime lead.
The Crusaders narrowing the gap to 5-4,
but Tiffin scored two unanswered goals.
Jason Stempten did a great deal of damage
for Madonna, scoring two goals and assisting
• on another. Ryan McH lien and Rustin account:,
ed for the other two Crusader goal».
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Great Selection of Apparel, Coif Shoes, Coif Bags,
and New and used Clubs including
Callaway, cobra, Foot-Joy, Etonlc, Ashwbrth,
Ping & much more.
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CRAFT CALENDAR
listings for the Crafts Calendar mation, call (313) 464.1041 or
should be submitted In writing (810)478-2395.
nfrlaterthan noon Friday for the FROST M10OU SCHOOL
nextThursday'sIssue.They can Frost Middle School will have its
be mailed to Site Mason at
20th annvial holiday craft fair 10.
361251 Schoolcraft, Livonia am. to6p.m. Saturday,Nov. 2; ...
48150, or by fax at (313) 591at the school, 14041 Stark-Road,
7279. For more Information,
Livonia; Admission is^l; ho
caV (313) 953-2131/
strollers allowed. There will be
RfOfOROUM
more than 150 crafters, lunch
Redford United Methodist
room and bake sale. For-more
Church will have its annual
information, call (313) 523-9459.
Market Place Bazaar 9:30 a.m.
UVONIA FAMILY YMCA
to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at
The Livonia Family YMCA will
the church, 22400 Grand River
have its Mulberry Market Holiat Northrup. There, will be a
day Craft Show Saturday, Nov.
bake shop, boutique, knit and
2, at the YMCA, 14255 Stark
needle crafts and more. A buffet
Road, Livonia. For more inforluncheon will be served 11:30
mation, call (313) 261-2161, Ext.
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. For more infor- 309.
mation, call (313) 531-2210.
nRSTCONOREOATIONAL
PRINCE OF KACI
The First Congregational
Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church of Wayne will have its
Church will have its annual
50th annual church fair 9:30
craft auction, Friday, Nov. 1, at
a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and Frithe church, 37775 Palmer Road,
day, Nov. 7-8, at the church, 2
Westland. Preview will be at
Towne Square, Wayne. A cafete6:30 p.m;, with bidding starting
ria lunch will be served i l a.m.
at 7 p.m. There will be many
to 1 p.m. and dinner 5-7 p.m.
quality handcrafted items and a
The Coffee Shoppe will be open
quilt raffle. For more informaat 9 a.m. There will be a country
tion, call (313) 722-1735.
store, candy booth, attic treaN E W B U M UNITED
sures, men's boutique, books,
Needlework crafters are needed
adult and children's boutique,
foiTihe Newburg United
tree and Christmas decorations
Methodist Women's quilt show
and wreaths. For more informaFriday and Saturday, Nov. 1-2,
tion, call (313) 729-7550.
at the church is at 36500 Ann
UVONIA ELKS
Arbor Trail, Livonia. In addition The Livonia Elks club is having
to the quilts, the church will fea- its 10th annual craft show from
ture needlework crafts. For more noon to 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8,
information, call (313) 422-0149. and 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday,
MADONNA UNIVERSITY
Nov. 9, on Plymouth Road, one
Madonna University will have
block east of Merriman. $1
its' 12th annual holiday arts and admission. Tables are still availcrafts showcase 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. able. For more information, call
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 2-3,
(313)261-1696.
in the campus Activity Center,
CLARENCEVILLE H I G H
Schoolcraft and Levan roads,
The Athletic Boosters Club of
Livonia. There will be arts and
Clarenceville High School will
crafts, photos with Santa from
have its annual holiday boutique
noon to 3 p.m. both days and an
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
Alumni Association $1,000 raffle 9, at the school, Middlebelt Road
at 4:45 p.m. Sunday. Refreshbetween Seven and Eight Mile
ments and baked goods also will roads, Livonia. There will be
be available. For more informamore than 150 juried crafters,
tion, call (313) 432-5603.
raffle and bake sale. No strollers
will be permitted; however,
HOSANNA-TABOR
babysitting will be available.
Hos'anna-Tabor Lutheran
Church will hold "Ye Olde
NEW MORN1NQ SCHOOL
Christmas Faire" from 10 a.m.
New Morning School will have
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at
its sixth annual art and fine
the church, 9600 Leverne, Redcrafts show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
ford. There will be a bake shop,
Saturday, Nov. 9, at the
Christian books, cards and gifts, Northville Recreation Center,'
and a luncheon available in
303 W. Main St. Admission will
addition to a juried craft show.
be $2. For more information, call
For more information, call
the school at (313) 420-3331.
Shirley at (313) 535-7287 or
CRESTWOOD
Rosemary at (313) 937-2233.
Crestwood High School will have
STEVENSON M O M SCHOOL
a craft show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Stevenson High School is lookSaturday, Nov. 9, at the school,
ing for crafters to participate in
1501N. Beech Daly, Dearborn itSv^Holiday Happening" fall
Heights. Admission will be $1.
craft show from 10 a.m. to 4:30
For more information, call
p.^t Saturday, Nov. 2. Baked
(313)278-9413 or (313) 425-6740.
gobds and concession foods will
KETTERING SCHOOL
be^available throughout the day.
Exhibitors are sought for KetAdmission is $1. Children
tering
Elementary School's 10th
yoShger than age 12 are free
annual
craft show 9 a.m. to 4
witti an adult. For more inforp.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, at the

iJJ.iyi .J 'iup. J.lfW, U,1..'•".*•,? Bf Mf^f r ff i f . W
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school, 1200 S, Hubbard, Westland. For more information, call
Kathy at (313) 722-7433 or :
Donna at (313) 326^6869,
ST. PAUL'S L U T H f R A N

St. Paul's Lutheran Chiirch will
hold its eighth annual holiday
craft show 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, at the church and
school, 20805 Middlebelt Road,
Farmington Hills, Table rentals
are available for $25. For more
information, call (810) 476-0841
or (313) 591-0224.
SS.SJMONANDJUDC

Crafters are wanted for the 14th
annual arts and crafts boutique
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdayt Nov.
9, at Ssi Simon and Jude
Church, 325Q0 Palmer Road,
Westland. Cost is $25 for an 8-.
by 1 l/2*fopt table. For more
information, call Winnie at (313)
722-8098 or (313) 722-1343.
CHURCHILL PTSA
Crafters are needed for
Churchill High School's PTSA
fifth annual arts and crafts
show, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, at the school, 8900
Newburgh Road, Livonia.
Admission is $1. For more information, call (313)523-0022
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

Crafters are needed for Schoolcraft College's fall craft show
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 9, and 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 10, at the college,
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia.
The juried show will feature 150
crafters. There also will be
refreshments and hourly raffles.
Admission is $1.50 for adults
and children 12 years and older
and 50 cents for children 5-12
years of age. For more information, call (313) 462-4417.
RICE MEMORIAL

Rice Memorial United Methodist
Church, 20601 Beech-Daly Road,
Redford, is having its annual
Holiday Craft Fair and Luncheon, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 9, Saturday, Nov. 9, at the
church. Table space is $25.
Interested crafters should call
the church office at (313) 5344907, 9 a.m. to noon Monday
through Friday, or Sheila Koski
at (313) 537-3710.

It's no gamble. Bujlng SPRING Newspapers In
suburban Detroit Is a sure bet. \\liy risk >x>ur
newspaper media dollarson an unaudited circulation? When vou buy SPRING Newspapers,
you're buying the largest audited circulation in
suburban Detroit. Tie Detroit .Yens and the
free Press have yet to Issue a current .ABC
audit, so there's no telling how many papers '
are being printed -, and who's receMng them.
SPRING Newspapers are not only a sure bet.
they're also a smart bet. For example;
• 48% of adults InlheSPRING survey area'
read SPRING weekly and daily newspapers.
• SPRING has an audited circulation of
761.885.

owuers (51%) than any other wtekday v
• SPRING delivers, on average. 1.060.000
newspaper
total readers every week.*
• That means that SPRING delivers 1.167.000 . Tofindout more about ihe Detroit market
and for more Information about our current
gross impressions for an entire w^eek.
audit call the SPRING Newspaper Netwwk
Compare these numbers to your other
media alternatives: only 37% of adults.In the at 1-800/382-8878.
SPRING market read the weekday Detroit
Free Press or Tne Detroit .Yens.*
More suburban Detroit readers turn
toSPRIXC.
• SPRING delivers more weekday suburban
readers with household Incomes over
$50,000.
• SPRING delivers more suburban home-

SPI&Q
Newspaper Network
Detroit Suburban Press Ring
REACH PEOPLE WHERE THEY LIVE.

• fcj*nWp k irt i w i h phs D<( Sondjt
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The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers/Heritage Newspapers/Independent Newspapers/Michigan Community Newspapers/HomeTown Newspapers
1-8007382-8878
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O n e - o f c * 1 n d , out of cotton, discontinued, floor somptet, d e n t e d .
. s c r a t c h e d a n d roooodWonod merchandise. Item* pictured ore Just
a few e x a m p l e * of the h u n d r e d * of great value*. M e r c h a n d l w »hown
I* representation only. Actual merchandise varle* by *tore.

S E A M WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEAr^S AVE.
UVONIA
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TREASURER
DEMOCRAT

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH RD.
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P»WfofbytfwCommWM k* Woftowfci, 1 i M t d4«#gh»r. Hwinmn', MJ.4*212
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PHONE: 422-5700
N o w more ways t o buy a t S e a r s

Op«n 7 P«y*
KVMOtfTH M>.

Mon. 6\ F r i . 9 : 3 0 *.m. 9-.00 p,m,
T u ^ Wed, Thur* & Sat. 9 : 3 0 a.m. &JOO p.ni.
S u r d i v 12:00 Noon i o 5 : 0 0 f>.m.
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CLASS REUNIONS
t*

I;

4 $ space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print, without
charge, announcements
of class
reunions. Send the Information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please Include the date of
the reunion and the first and last
name of at least one contact person,
• and a telephone number.
ANNAPOLIS
Class of 1976
Nov. 30 Holiday Inn, Fairlane. Tickets are $76 at the door.
(313) 662-0131 or (313) 388-1723

\i

MNEMCTINI
Class of 1966
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 6430040 (days), (810) 9521527 (evenings), or (810) 887-1464
Class of 1976
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 5310141 (St. Scholastica Rectory in Detroit)

I1*'

tfemuiv

u

I

FARNHNOTON HARRISON
Class of 1976
Nov. 30 at the Glen Oaks Country •
Club.
(313)886-0770,
FERNDALB
. .
Class of 1971
Nov, 30 at Doubletree Guest Suites,
Southfield.
(810) 360-7004
OARDENCITY
Class of 1987
A reunion is planned for Fall 1997.
KUrt Tysztilewicz, 1592 Nautical
Lane, Marine City 48039 or (810)
765-1380
Class of 1956
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 427-6451 or (313) 422-7777
HAMTRAMCK ST. LAD1S U U S
Classof J976
Is planning a reunion.
(810)473-7100
HAZELPARK
Class of 1986
Is planning a reunion.
Refer names and addresses to (810)
541-0366
Class of 1936
A 60th reunion is being planned.
(810) 773-9603 or (810) 574-2982

Class of 1971
Nov. 30 at the Kingsley Inn, Bloomfieid Hills.
(313)8860770
ftlRMIMHAM BALDWIN
Class o f l 9 4 6
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 363-3030 or (810) 642-9685
BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM
Class of 1986
Nov. 29 at the Northfield Hilton
Hotel, Troy.
(810)473-7100

HENRY FORD HIGH SCHOOL
Class6fi965
Nov. 23 at the Novi Hilton.
(810)661-5100 ,
HENRY FORD TRADESCHOOL
Classes of 1946-48
A reunion is being planned.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAHSER
Class of 1976
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 973-8297 or Drew Pear, 2890
Hawks, Ann Arbor 48108
Class of 1976
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 253-9409 or Kathy Brown
Cecilio, 45 Hillsdale, Bloomfield
Hills 48302

(313)8374139, (313) 585-5642 OR
(810)4784678
HIGHLAND PARK
J a n u a r y - J u n e Classes of 1947
Is p l a n n i n g a reunion for 1997.
(810) 737-1983 or (888) 4561947
JOHN GLENN
Class of 1966
Planning a reunion for Nov. 30.
(313) 699-7426

CLARKSTON
Class of 1976
Is planning a reunion.
Rod and Debbie Hool, 5995 Dvorak,
Clarkston 48346-3228, or (810) 6230958, or by fax at (810) 625-8938,
attention Mike

L'ANSECREUSE
Class of 1971
Planning a reunion for Nov. 9.
(810) 333-3399 or (810) 781-9595

LINCOLN PARK
Class of 1986
Nov. 29 at the Ramada Heritage .
Inn, Southgate.
(313)8860770
Class of 1976
Nov, 29 at the Ramada Heritage
Hotel.
(313)886-0770
UVOMA FRANKLIN
Class of 1971
Is planning a reunion.
(810)473-,7100
Class of 1987
Is planning a reunion for Nov. 28,
1997.
(313)261-4970
Class of 1986
, ,•
Is planning a reunion.
(517)353-3663
or(810)615^1425

(810)473-7100

Oakwood C.A.R.E.S.

.

HEOPXHIP lISHOf BOftGES*
Class of 1986
Nov. 30 at Vladimir's Banquet Hall,
Fannlngton Hills.
(313) 568-5328 or (810) 644-1100

Breast Reconstruction
Offers Excellent Results

REDFORD ST. AGATHA
Class of 1976
. Is planning a reunion, (313)6223893-

BySatisbCVyas,M.D.
More than 100,000 women in the
United States undergo a mastectomy for breatt cancer each year.
The result is severe physical deformity often causing a woad range of
psychosocial problems.

REDFORD UNION
Class of 1981
Nov. 30 at Vladimir's Hall, Farmington.
.:'(313) 886-0770
*'Class of 1976
Nov. 9 at Vladimir's Hall, Farmington
(313)8860770
Class of 1986
LUTHERAN HK4H SCHOOL WEST
Planning a reunion for Nov. 9.
Class of 1981
:
;
(810)546-7728 or (313)261-2473
Nov. 9, Lakeside Room (Twin .TowRiver Rouge
.
ers), Dearborn.
Classes of the 1960-69
(313)421-5736
Scholarship-fund raisers 7 p.m.
:
NOVI
Thursdays at the Perfect Beat
Class of 1986
Lounge, 1941 Fort St., Detroit. Cost
Nov. 30 at the Holiday Inn in Farmis $3 per person.
j
ington Hills.
• RIVERSIDE
(810)360-7004
Class of 1976
OAK PARK
Nov. 30 at Warren Valley Country
Class of 1986
•
Club, Dearborn Heights.
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 471-5335 or (810) 473-7139
(810)353-8551
ROCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
Classof 1976
Class of 1981
Nov. 30 at the Somerset Inn, Troy.
Nov. 30, Rochester Elks Lodge.
(810) 851-8357 or (810) 851-9546
(810) 625-9081 or.(810) 656-8133
PONTIAC
Classof 1946
Is planning a reunion.
(810) 360-2761 or Class of 1946, P.O.
Box 300562, Drayton Plains 483300561
January class of 1956
Is planning a reunion.
(810)674-3375
PONTIAC CENTRAL
Class of 1966
Nov. 30 at the Kingsley, Bloomfield
Hills.
(810)693-8166

• Third, the surgeon can take
excess skin and fat from the
lower abdomen, tunnel them
under the skin to the mastectomy
area, and sculpt the shape of a
breast with the tissue available.
This technique has the added
advantage of giving a tummy
ruck at the same time. Since no
implant is used in this technique,
the texture and feel of the breast
isdosejo normal.

It is surprising t o note that data
from the National Cancer Institute
reveals that less then 25 percent of
women who undergo mastectomy
are aware of the advances in breast
» Finally, very occasionally, if none.
reconstructiontechniques.
of the other three options can be
With available modern reconstruction procedures, women do not utilized for medical reasons, then
a tissue from another part of the
have to suffer the disadvantages
body, such as the buttock, can be
and disfigurement of the loss of the
used through a micro-surgical
breast through breast cancer
technique.
What techniques are available?
Basically, there are four techniques The final touches
available;
With ail of these procedures, after
• First, the available muscle and the breast wound is completely,
skin can be expanded by im- healed, the nipple projection can be
planting a special balloon (skin made by using local skin. A tattoo
expander) which is gradually with FDA-approved dye can be used
inflated with fluid over a period to match the color of the hippie.
of several weeks. Later on, the A consultation with a plastic
. expander is replaced by a saline surgeon should include a discussion
, implant.
on the most appropriate technique
• Second, if there is not enough for you, details about the operatissue in the mastectomy area, tion, what realistically can be
muscle and skin can be trans- accomplished, and risk' factors.
ferred from the back and an Most of all you should discuss all
implant inserted.
your feelings candidly.
.,

ROMULUS
Class of1976
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 5956052or (313) 695-1589.
ST. AGATHA
Class of 1986
•
A reunion is planned for Nov; 30.
(810) 544-3606 or (313) 844-2130

Dr. Vyas is section chief of Plastic Surgery at Oakwood Hospital and
Medical Center - Dearborn and a clinical assistant professor at Wayne
State University. He is also On artist and a sculptor.

Oakwood

ST.CUNEQUNDA
Class of 1946
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 462-1007 or (810) 651-7217

Canew Center
ofExeafenca

Healthcare System

PONTIAC NORTHERN
Class of 1987
Is planning a reunion.

CRESTWOOD
Class of 1986
Nov. 22 at St. Mary's Cultural Center, Livonia.
(810)229-3268
DEARBORN
Class of 1986
Nov. 29 at Hawthorne Valley Country Club, Westland.
.
(810)360-7004
DEAMORNfORDMN
Class of June 1966
Nov. 9 at the Italian-American Club,
Dearborn. A pre-reunion get-together will be Nov. 8. Classmates from
other graduating classes are welcome.
(313) 274-9694 or (313) 654-3958
and (313) 441-4051 for the prereunion get-togetheK
DETROIT CENTRAL
Class of 1956.A reunion is planned for Nov. 30.
(810)559-4306
DETROIT CHADSEY
claflspfi947 '
Sept. .21,1997, Park Place, Dearborn/ .'•.••
(313) 981-2825 or (313) 421-1257
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January^uM Classes of 1976
Nov. 29 at Burton Manor in Livonia.
(313) 425-7099 or (313) 45+4387
DETROIT DENBY
JanuaryVuhe classes of 196.7
A fall 1997 reunion is planned,
(810)776-4970or(810)
773-587$:
•DETROIT«*UCC '':•':-'."/['
Class of 1940 .
Is looking for classmates.
(313)3834099 or (810) 778-9094
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DETROIT NORTHWESTERN - : '
:
Classof 1976
Is planning a reunion. (810) 360-1196or (313) 8655365

,

DETROIT REDfORD
January-June classes of 1971
Nov. 9 at the Novi Hilton Inn, Novi.
(313) 459-3041or (810) 673-3041
DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN
Classes of 1956-57
Nov. 8-10 at the Northfield Hilton
Hotel, Troy.
(810) 777-4266 or (810) 646-3979
(Clatt of 1956) or (810) 751-5694
(Cla$»ofl957)
DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN
January-June classes of 1957
A reunion is planned for April 1997.
(313) 632-4379 or (313) 274-2586
EASTSfTHOtT
ClaMofl976
7 p.m; Nov, 23 at Zuccaro's.
(810)449 4039

taife

I^y^I^dRage:

yvhh a two-year service agreement you'll get: :
•A FREE portable phone, or
•Upgrade to the FREE Motorola FLIP F'HONE'" telephone
: with a three-year service agreement
•FREE Unlimited Weekend Calling feature for three months C
•FREE AlrTouch Long Distance)* for three months
•Plus 60 minutes FREE airtime for three months
We call it our Free Fall Package. It's so good, you're sure to fall for i t

DETROIT MUMFORDClasaofl966
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 535-1192 or (810) 626-160Ci
!

^££

;

DETROIT HENRY FORD
Cltuwof'1966 'U\
A reunion is planned for Nov. 23.
(313) 277-3876 of(810) 3486373

Authorized Agent for

AIRTOUCH

'Cellular
formerly Cdhifar One"

Sw£

T H E CELLULAR STORE & MORE

1-800-C ELL-MORE
Mon • WSKI 1 0 * • Thurs - Fri 10-8 • Sat 10-6
• !

•

® t
N
FOrdRd.

CANTON

BRIGHTON

42695 FORD ROAD

455 E. GRAND RrvER

IN CANTON CORNERS

y. MIIJS EAST OF MAIN STRRKT

NF.ARTHE0LrTB.ACKSTF.AK HOUSE

ACROSS FROM LUCKY DUCK NURSERY

MvfUte

FENTON

I
Qntaflfitd,

18010 SI IVKRPARKWAV
®|lNSIlVKRLAKRviaAOR
ACROSS FROM Kmart

810-629-7440
810-227-7440
513-981-7440
New activations only. Limited to certain ret* plant, not valid with any other discount* or credits. Free phone will appear as a charge and credil on Invoice. Sales tax not
included. Sixty minutes free alrtime limited to three month* and begin* on first bill. Unused minutes will be forfeited. Free weekend calling feature begins on first full bill
and Includes off-peak hours from Saturday morning through Sunday evening for three months. This feature will continue i s a $9.99 monthly charge after three months
unlH customer cancels. Roaming, toH, long distance, ana taxes extra, AlrTouch l o n g Distance offer limited to three months and calls originating from your Home
market. Alrtime and internattonel cafte not included. Motorola Flip Phone Is a trademark of Motorola. Inc. Other restrictions apply. Offer ends November 0,1996.
AJcTouoh Long Dtetence is • registered triK*enwrk rt Alf^>ucti CocnfTHjn»c«ttorte, Inc.

ClaMofl966
Nov. 30 at the Livonia Marriott.
(810) 632-7765 or (810) 620-8872
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MEDICAL

BRIEFS

If oiily

Research study
Henry Ford's Department of HematologyOncology is conducting a research study to test a
new drug that may restore the effectiveness of
chemotherapy for patients with multiple myeloma, a cancer of the bone marrow.
The study is designed to evaluate whether
PSC 833 prevents or overcomes this resistance to
chemotherapy treatment. To be eligible, patients
must be 18 or older, have multiple myeloma
which has progressed following treatment with
at least two cycles with chemotherapy drugs Vincristine, Adriamycin and Decadron (known as
the VAD regimen) and be physically able to tolerate additional treatment.
Call (313) 876-1856 for information about participating in the study.

For some children;
growing up isn't easy

Genetic link
Can genetic markers indicate which women
will develop breast cancer? The American Cancer Society recently awarded researchers at
Henry Ford Hospital $330,000 to support a
three-year study to answer this question.
Researchers will study more than 5,000
women who were diagnosed with benign breast
disease by Henry Ford Health System physicians between 1981 and 1991. They expect to
find that 250 to 300 of these women went on to
develop breast cancer.
"Our study is just the tip of the iceberg," said
Maria Worsham, director of molecular pathology
for Henry Ford. "Hopefully the information we
obtain will be an important resource for learning
about genetic indicators for other diseases."

BY

The Medical Fitness Center, located on Farmington Road in Livonia, how has the Hologic QDR4500 Bone Densiometer for detecting osteoporosis.
This state-of-the-art machine produces an
accurate report that will facilitate physicians in
the treatment of this condition that is response
ble for more than 50,000 deaths every year. It is
important that women and others at risk are
tested and that the disease is detected at an
early stage. The testing takes approximately 10
minutes and requires a physicians prescription
in order for insurance to pay for this procedure.
Call Medical Fitness for information at (313)
425-5544.

Nail infection breakthrough
After years of research there is an answer for
people bothered by fungal nail infections on their
feet and hands.
The new medication for this condition is
administered in a tablet form, and it has been
used in Europe and Canada for the past five
years and administered to more than 4 million
patients. The results are encouraging with a success rate of more than 80 percent.
Until recently, the problem with antifungal
agents prescribed for this problem have been the
numerous side effects. The cross reactivity with
other medications was considerable and the high
incidence of side effects with previous medications made it difficult for physicians to prescribe
theseagents.
"Even if the medication was prescribed, the
success rate was only 50 percent at best," says
Dr. Steven Watson, a Canton Foot Specialist,
who has treated Fungal Nail Infections for more
thani4years.
"The Fungal Nail Infection can Cause other
problems including thickening of the hails which .
can lead to severe pain of the foot," he said,

!

Pancreatic cancer therapy

rt-"

Patients suffering from pancreatic cancer ca,n
test an investigational treatment that has shown
promise in early studies.v
-;
Researchers at Henry Ford Hospital are part
of a worldwide clinical trial investigating the
drug SMS 261-995.The drug is being tested for
its effectiveness iri treating inoperable, advanced
pancreatic cancer.
Pancreatic cancer is the deadliest of all cancers, Ainong those with the type of cancer being
treated in this trial, fewer than 10 percent would
be expected to survive within a year of traditional therapy. Last year, 27,000 Americans died of
pancreatic cancer. Nearly 24,000 new cases will
be diagnosed this year.
To participate in the study, patients must be
18 or older and be diagnosed with inoperable
stage II, stage III or stage IV cancer of the pancreas, For more information, call Dr. Ira Wollrier, at Henry Ford Hospital's Division of Heniatology-Oncology at (313) 876-1929 or the
Research Office at (313) 876-1866.

Items for Medical Brief* art welcome
from all hospitals, physicians,
companies and residents active in the
Observer-area medical community.
Items should be typed or legibly
written and sent to: Medical Briefs,
tfoThe Observer Newspapers, 36361
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48160 or
faxed to (313) 591-7279.
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Dr. Kevin Deighton, of Providence Primary
Care Physicians of Livonia, said he gets a'lot
of requests from parents with infants who
want to know how tall their child will be.
"Rut most realize that there's more to life
than their height," he added.
Doctors agree that while growth charts
have flaws, they remain a valuable tool.
"The red flag should go up anytime a parent
is concerned," Rosen said, "If a child is in the
75th percentile during the first year of life
and then goes from 75 percent to 25 percent
we try to figure out why he stopped growing."
One reason may be poor nutrition. Mom
was right. Children must eat their fruits and
vegetables/Carbohydrates are also important
and fats and sugars should be avoided. If that
can't be done, a vitamin supplement is recommended.
"I use height as a good indicator of how the
child is developing," Deighton said. "If growth
is being stunted, I look for organic causes."
Growth is also affected by chronic illnesses,
like asthma, heart disease; infections, cystic
fibrosis, kidney problems, Turner's syndrome,
a chromosomal deficiency or a host of other
conditions. •
;
Lack of appropriate affection could be
another reason the child isn't growing adequately? Arid in rare cases doctors find that
the child doesn't have enough growth hormones.
"That's unusual and most kids who aren't
growing at their parents' satisfaction don't
need growth hormones," Rosen said. "But.lots
of parents would like to give it to them anyway"^. ,.'•'.
Children grow at different rates, too. Elaine
Boria, a Livonia mother of three children,
said that although her youngest son is at the
bottom of the growth charts, he's progressively moving up the charts and appears to be
growing at a normal rate.
"My older son was considered small,n she
said. "He was much smaller than the other
kids arid by the end of the fourth year he was
every bit as tall I'm guessing that may happen with my other Bon."
In other cases, when doctors suspect a problem they carefully monitor changes and if the
child still isn't growing adequately, sometimes hospitalization is needed for further
study.
"The main thing that we recommend is that
after age 2 Or 3 a normal child should grow
approximately two inches per year or more,"
Howard said, "If a child isn't growing two
inches or more a year, that can be an indicator to see a health care provider and particularly if the child's height is below the fifth
percentile;"
Out of 100 children with poor growth, fewer
than 25 percent end up being seen by a pediv
atric endocrinologist/
"There are a lot of normal children who are
genetically small and we need to remember
that," Howard said.
Rosen stressed that society places too much
emphasis on height.
yThere certainly is heightism in our society," he said. "Height is unfortunately important. But, people who are 5 foot 1 are as successful as people who are 6 foot 1 and that is
the message that parents should be giving
their kids whether they are at 90th percentile
level or at the 10th percentile level."

' n'
The 3,000 member Michigan Association of Osteopathic Physicians &
Surgeons is celebrating National
Osteopathic Medicine Week, Nov. 39, by reminding the "sandwich generation" to take care of themselves.
The sandwich generation is the
group of adults who are raising
young children while also caring for
elderly parents, As the population
ages and people have children later
in life, health experts say the sandwich generation is growing.
Time commitments and responsibilities related to child care, elder care
and to career make for hectic, stressfllled lifestyles for this age group.
The sandwich years, late 30s to

age 60, are a good time to make
changes in lifestyles, such as
improving diet and exercising regularly, according to Melvin Linden,
D.O., president of the Michigan
Association of Osteopathic Physicians & Surgeons.
Because osteopathic physicians
receive training first in primary care
and the holistic approach to practicing medicine, they suggest that the
sandwich generation is old enough
to know that they can't take their
health for granted. But they also are
young enough that often they have
not experienced any major health,
projects, says Linden.
He notes that the sandwich years
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are a good time to make changes in
lifestyles, such as improving diet
and exercising regularly.
In 1994, the Centers for Disease
Control reported these statistics for
the sandwich generation (ages 4064): cancer, 32 percent; heart disease, 30 percent; accidents, 6 percent; stroke, 4 percent; lung disease,
3 percent. Statistics for other Ainericans were: heart disease, 32 percent
of all deaths,; cancer, 24 percent of
all deaths; stroke/ 7 percent of all
deaths; pulmonary disease (lung ail?
menta), 5 percent of all deaths.
As people raising children and
caring for aging parents, sandwich
generation members often are pri-
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Parents naturally compare their
child's height with that of other kids.
And if your child consistently comes up
short, you've probably wondered what you
can do to boost those numbers, including
lifts in his shoes and spraying his hair
straight up.
Serious possibilities, like growth hormones, are a consideration especially
when parents worry their children
will be overlooked, literally, at the
dance, in sports or the business world. But
doctors say to be cautious.
"Growth hormones are at risk for being
overused," according to Dr. Campbell
Howard, chief of pediatric endocrinology and
diabetes at Children's Mercy Hospital in
Kansas City, Mo.
"There are definite proven medical indications for its use and it should be prescribed
very carefully by the pediatric endocrinologist
or perhaps a few other specialists," Howard
said. "We need to keep very strict standards
in determining who would be best treated
withitGrowth hormones aren't the only alternative. In some cases, a child's failure to grow
adequately can be reversed by looking at
nutrition, chronicjllnesses and emotional
problems.
•'"'•''
""
First, determine how tall the child is at the
doctor's office where at every visit the nurse
plots growth on a National Center for Health
Statistics chart developed from a study of
children in Colorado 30 veSrs-ago. The numbers show largeY children in the 50 to 100
percentile range, smaller children in the
lower end of the spectrum and some children
offthe chart. .
Dr. David Rosen, University of Michigan
Medical Center assistant professor, rioted
that genetics play an important role in
growth and the charts don't account for patterns among different nationalities.
"In those cases, we try to reassure the parents there is ho problem and that they should
not imply to the child that growing at the 15
percentile is wrong," Rosen said.•
Kimberly Frye, executive director of the
Human Growth Foundation, said the agency,
often receives calls from parents asking for
charts based on nationality. Unfortunately,
she said, there's no such thing. Rosen also
rioted that charts don't account for changes in
growth patterns since the figures were deyelr
oped three decades ago.
"Kids are healthier and better nourished in
Some cases than previously and kids tend to
grow faster," Rosen said. "Puberty has gotten
earlier, because of better nutrition and
health.".;-"
•;.:
•.-"•v-"'
. There's a growth spurt 1.5 years into puberty that lasts about six months and then it
trails otT gradually. If there's a physical or "•[
emotional problem, Rosen said, reversing the
growth pattern must be done before puberty
ends.
]:.:- //,-: -'/
Doctors say to avoid trying to figure out
how tall the child will be as an adult, like
multiplying the child's height at age 2 and
adding two inches or averaging the'parents'.
heights.-', ••'•'•/./
"There's no real benefit to try to predict the
final height by 2 years old," Rosen said. "You
create too much concern'-'and if expectations
aren't met people are unhappy."

Checking bone density
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mary bread winners for their fariiilies. Missing work for illness or
injury can add complications to on
already hectic lifestyle, According to
Centers for. Disease Control statistics, the moSt'conrmon cause of ;
missed work among the sandwich
generation is injuries followed by
respiratory, conditions, flu and digestive disorders.
Regular exercise, a healthy diet
and preventive medical treatment
can help reduce the number of work;
days missed each year.
; '
The MAOP&S is offering a limited
quantity of free cards for breast or
prostate cancer awareness. Call 1800-657-1656 for a free card.
•V»K.*.
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK
/terns for Medical OatebooH are
welcome from alt
hospitals,
physicians, companies and residents active in the Observerarea medical community. Items
should be typed or legibly written and sent to: Medical Datebook, c/o The Observer Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia, 48150 or faxed
to (313) 591-7279.

SAT, NOV. 2

351-7979. The cost of $45 and
includes continental breakfast,
lunch and materials.
DIABETES SEMINAR

A seminar on "Diabetes: What
to Know Head to Toe" will be
held at 11:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m.,
4:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. at MedMax, 35600 Central City Parkway, Westland across from the
VVestland Mall. Sponsored by
MedMax and the American Diabetes Association, it is free. Call
(810) 433-3830 for information.

QUALITY OF LIFE

"Epilepsy and Quality of Life"
is the theme for the Epilepsy
Center of Michigan's 1996 Fall
Conference, which takes place on
Saturday, Nov. 2, at the
Embassy Suites Hotel in Livonia
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. The conference is geared to the needs of
people with epilepsy, their families and the non-medical professionals who work with people
with seizure disorders on a daily
basis. For a brochure and registration information, call (810)

MON, NOV. 4
BASIC LIFE SUPPORT

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia
will offer a course on Basic Life
Support for Health Care
Providers from 6-10 p.m. on
Monday, Nov. 4, in the Pavilion
Conference Room B.
This refresher course includes
one- and two-person rescue of
the adult victim and one-person
rescue of the child and infant

during a cardiac emergency,
Also included is management of
an obstructed airway in this
American Heart Association
course.
Course fee is $25 per person.
Preregistration is required. To
register, call St. Mary Hospital
at (313) 655-2922.

visit to the local supermarket
will be held from 6:30-7:30 Nov.
6, 13 and 20 at Summit on the
Park in Canton. Sponsored by
Mission Health-Si. Joseph Mercy
Hospital NutriCare Nutrition
Program. Cost $15. Call (313)
712-5400 for information or
(313) 397-5110 to register.
ACTIVE PARENTING

TUES, NOV. 5
DIABETES SEMINAR
"Diabetes Diet: Exchanging
Carbohydrates for Better Control" will be held at 11:30 a.m.,
12:30 p.m., 6:30 p.m. and 7;30
p.m. at MedMax, 35600 Central
City Parkway, Westland. No
charge. Call (810) 433-3830.
Sponsored by MedMax and the
American Diabetes Association.

WED, NOV. 6
NUTRI-TOTS SERIES

A series with free food samples, food tasting, recipes and a

Oakwood Healthcare System
Community-Focused Health Promotion Network is sponsoring an
"Active Parenting Today" program. It focuses on such topics
as discipline, self-esteem, communication and family enrichment for parents and children.
The program for parents of children ages 2-12 is scheduled for
Nov. 6,13, 20, 27, Dec 4 and 11,
at Allen Park High; School,
18401 Champaign in Allen Park.
Sessions will be 7-9 p.m. The
price is $35 and there is no
charge for spouses sharing material. To register, call (313) 4162937.
The program uses videos and
group discussions during the six

two-hour sessions. Information
and skills are designed to help
parents develop responsible,
cooperative and courageous children, Information will assist parents in understanding children
and show how to solve problems
together.

registered n u r s e , t h e course
includes food samples and recipe
book.
Cost of the course is $25 per
person, To register, call St. Mary
Hospital Community Outreach
Department at (313) 655-2922 or
toll free at (800) 494-1650.

THURS, NOV. 7

TUES, NOV. 19

INFANT CARE CLASS

DIABETES SUPPORT

St. Mary Hospital offers an
infant care class 7*9 p.m. Nov. 7
and 14. Taught by a registered
nurse, the first class focuses on
care of a well infant, feeding,
bathing, and sleeping habits.
The second class is caring of the
sick infant and features infant
safety, immunizations and signs
of illness. Cost is $18 for one session; $35 for both. Call (313) 6553314 to register.

"Diabetes Fitness: Get Up and
Move for Better Control" will be
held at 11:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m.,
6:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. at MedMax, 35600 Central City Parkway, Westland. No charge. Call
(810) 433-3830.

WED, NOV. 20

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT

OPTIONS AND CHOICES

The Alzheimer's Support
Group will meet at Livonia's
Civic Park Senior Center, 32000
Civic Center, at Five Mile and
Farmington Roads from 10 a.m.
to noon. This session is free. Call
(810) 557-8277.

MON, NOV. 11
QUIT SMOKING

If you feel like a quitter, St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia has
the class for you. A four-session
Smoke-Free Living Class will be
offered from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Nov.
11,14,18 and 21 in Lower Level
Conference Room E in the hospital, located at Five Mile and
Levan. Cost is $25, which
includes all materials. Call (313)
655^2922 or (800) 494-1650.

A sure sign

TUES, NOV. 12
DIABETES SEMINAR

"Diabetes Foot Care: First
Steps to Better Feet" will be held
at 11:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m., 6:30
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. at MedMax,
35600 Central City Parkway,
Westland. No charge. Call (810)
433-3830.

WED, NOV. 13

A free lecture for women entitled "Hysterectomies: Understanding Your Options and
Choices" will be held from 7-9
p.m. in the St. Mary Hospital
Pavilion Conference Room B off
of Levan Road in Livonia. Dr. M.
Hassan Neal, chairman of the
St. Mary Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, will discuss
the topic, with a questioh-and
answer session to follow. For
information, call (313) 464-4800.

TUESDAYS
HEALTH WORKSHOP

A free health workshop will be
held 6:30 p.m. every Tuesday at
Gingell Chiropractic Center,
9450 S. Main, Suite 106, next to
Silverman's, Plymouth, For
reservations, call 453-2447.

WEDNESDAYS
FAMILY SUPPORT

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia
offers a free Mental Health Family Support Group meeting from
2-3 p.m. on the fifth floor of the
main hospital near, the Five Mile
entrance. The weekly meeting
provides education and support
services to friends and family
members of those suffering from
mental disorders. Call (313) 6552944 or (800) 494-0277 to register.

DIABETES SUPPORT

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia
will hold a Diabetes Support
Group meeting 7-8:30 p.m. in the
hospital auditorium near the
Five Mile entrance. Guest speaker Andrew Mitchell, a dermatologist, will talk about diabetes and
skin problems. Call (313) 6552922 or (800) 494-1650,

•

WOMANWISE
The fall WomanWiselecture
(series at Henry Ford Medical
Center-Fairlane features a variety of programs to address the
health concerns of women of all
ages. Each offers preventative
tips for maintaining a healthy
lifestyle. The series is sponsored
by tfhe H e a l t h Education
Resource Center at the Fairlane
Medical Center.:
The Wednesday, Nov. 13,- session will focus on "Advancements
in Infertility." i t will feature Dr.
Michael Mersol-Barg, M.D., and
Dr. Caleb Fleming, M.D., discussing the latest findings and
treatments for infertility.
. On Wednesday, Dec. 4, Marilyn Citron will speak on the latest insights on Alzheimer's disease and what family members
and caregivers of an Alzheimer's
patient need to knowV Progrkms
will be in Conference Room 3 in
the basement level of the center,
19401 Hubbard Drive in DearT
born. Refreshments will be
served at 6:30 p.m. and the lectures will begin 7 p.m. Price is
$7 per program, and men are
welcome to attend. To register,
call (313) 982-8384.

*

THURS, NOV. 14
CH0USTHIOL BDUCAttON CLASS

Bating healthfully can be easy
and tasty. St. Mary Hospital,
located at Five Mile and Levan
in Livonia, will present a twopart course, "Eater's Choices * 79 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 14 and
21 in the First Floor Conference
Room near t h e Five Mile
entrance.
Learn to plan meals, read food
labels, and find the fat budget
for your caloric needs, The result
is lower blood cholesterol levels
and a healthy heart. Taught by a

botsford

Sponsored by Botsford General Hospital Emergency Department
Botsford Is a full service hospital with Board Certified/Residency Trained Emergency Specialists on stafE
Emergency care is available 24 hours every day Urgent Care is open 10:00 am to 11:00 pm, 7 days a week.
28050 Grand River Avenue • FarmingtOn Hills,MI 48330-5933
O 1995 Botsfctfd General Hospital

THURS, NOV. 21
SMOKEOUT BIRTHDAY

For the past 20 years, staff
and Volunteers of the American
Cancer Society have helped millions of Americans quit smoking
by proving to themselves t h a t
they can quit a day; and therefore, ultimately, they can quit a
lifetime. In a hew twist to an old
problem, the American Cancer
Society is now focusing its efforts
on children and t e e n - a g e r s ,
because most smokers s t a r t
before they reach 18.
•r Therefore, a lot of effort is
placed toward pre-teens in the
week of t h e G r e a t American
Smokeout. The pre-teen promotion is an hilarious, upbeat program targeted at fifth- through
eighth-graders using curriculum,
fun goodies, gripping posters,
and informative brochures and
audiovisual materials to help
kids learn about the dangers of
tobacco to their health.
On Nov.21, students participating in t h e program "will
"scream" out against smoking in
the culmination of the program,
the American Cancer G r e a t
American SmokeScream. 'The
students will be.encouraged to
join their healthy, smoke-free
lungs to a chorus of screams
with t h e i r c l a s s m a t e s . T h e
American Cancer Society
believes t h a t i f kids can get
through school without smoking,
they probably will never smoke
as adults. V
There's also an opportunity to
learn about the dangers of tobacco use in an interactive way! The
American Cancer Society's Internet Web site can be accessed
through the American Cancer
Society's
home
page,
http://www.cancer.org. On the
home page,; users simply click on
the G r e a t American SmokeScream icon to fmd fun facts,
games and contests, and celebrity insights on the dangers of
using tobacco.
Since the inception of t h e
Great American Smokeout, the
smoking rate of American adults
has dropped from 38 percent to
26 percent.
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BUSINESS PEOPLE
accounting and finance.
This column highlights promoProject manager named
tions, transfers, hirings and
Recognition
giyen
other key personnel moves within
Robert B. McEachern of Canthe suburban business communi- The designation of Certified ton was named project manager
ty. Send a brief biographical Insurance Counselor has been at Schbnsheck, Inc. of Wixpm!
summary, including the towns of conferred upon Tracy Fletcher of McEachern will be responsible
residence and employment and a Cambridge Underwriters, Ltd. for the budgeting, estimating,
black-and-white
photo, if in Livonia; following completion scheduling and managing of condesired, to : Business People, of an insurance education pro- struction projects. His previous
Observer Business Page, Observ-gram sponsored by the Society of employer was RDS/Delphi Chaser Newspapers, 36251 School- Certified Insurance Counselors sis Systems in Livonia, where
craft, Livonia, 48150. our fax and the Michigan Association of he was a facilities engineer.
number is (313) 591-7279.
Insurance Agents.

Grace &
W i 1 d
promotion
Several promotions have
b e
e n
announced at
Grace & Wild
Digital Studios in FarmCumings
irigton
Hills,
including a Canton man. C.
Keith Cumings, HI has joined
the company's accounting
department, where he will handle accounts payable. Cummings
comes from CBSI, where he
served as an accountant. He is
currently pursuing his bachelor's
degree at Detroit College of
Business with a double major in

Accountant prompted
Vice chair Daniel Sobiechowski has been
named
promoted to the position of
Beth McDerm'ott Chappell,
CEO of the
Farmington
Hi 11 s-based
Chappel 1
Group, was
r e c e n 11 y
McDermott
named co-vice
Chappell
chair of account
managers for the 1996 United
Way Community Services Torch
Drive. In her volunteer role,
Chappell oversees all account
executive/loaned executive
recruitment for the annual
drive, which has a goal of $58.8
million this year. She lives in
Plymouth.

senior staff accountant at the
Southfield location of the certified public accounting firm of
Follmer, Rudzewicz & Company,
P.C. His previous position was
staff accountant.
Sobiechowski joined the firm
in October 1994. He attended
the University of MichiganDearborn and earned a bachelor's degree in business administration, majoring in accounting.

Account executive
Gwendolyn S. Knapp has been
appointed account executive for
the automotive group of Franco
Public Relations Group. The

announcement was made by
Lisa Vallee-Smith, director,
automotive and industrial
accounts.
Knapp joins Franco from
Ward's Communications,.where
she was assistant editor, AsiaPacific, for the bimonthly
newsletter, Ward's Automotive
International.
Knapp will work on the
Ziebart, Trico, George P. Johnson Co., and Bundy International accounts.
While at Ward's, Knapp
played a major role in launching
Ward's Focus on China, a
monthly newsletter covering the
Chinese automotive industry.
Prior to that, she was a special
correspondent for Crain Communications/Automotive News,
Knapp, 26, earned a bachelor's
degree in communications studies from the University of
Detroit. She lives in Wayne and
is a member of the Automotive
Press Association and the Public
Relations Society of America.
Established in 1964, Franco,
Public Relations Group is Michi->
gan's largest independently
owned public relations agency
and ranks 42nd nationwide. Its
employees provide consumer,
business-to-business, and industrial clients with full-service

communications capabilities.

Accountant promoted
Andy Persons has been promoted to the position of senior
staff accountant at the Southfield location of the certified public accounting firm of Follmer,
Rudzewicz & Company, P.C. His
previous position was staff
accountant.
Before joining the firm in January 1994, persons worked irt
private accounting. He is a member of the Quality Control/ISO
9000 department.
Persons, a Livonia resident,
attended the University of
Michigan and earned a bachelor
of science degree, majoring in
accounting and economics.

Bank hires executive
Republic Bank announces that
Anthony W. Devine has joined
as vice president and commercial loan officer at the bank's
Grosse Pointe location. Devine is
responsible for business development and portfolio administration. He will focus on commercial
business relationships including
commercial real estate loans,
Small Business Administration
lending and commercial banking

deposits.
•.
Prior to joining Republic Bank,
he was in commercial lending
with Comerica Bank for more
than,seven years. He holds a
bachelor's degree from Western
Michigan University and is,
working toward a law degree at
Wayne State University.

TheInformation
Sup^Highway Is
Y»url^nfcacklb
Success \WA AT&T!
LOCAL AREA INTERNET
SALES OPPORTUNITIES!

As an acknowledged pacesetter In worldwkJc communications, AT&T is alwa)y
focused on shaping what's ahead. Our
Internet initiatives will further enhance
our leading-edge position and we currently seek Internet Account Executives to
initiate/close sales transactions with business customers. At least 1 year of sales
experience and proven ability to generate
business via the Internet arc required.
We offer competitive base salary, bonus
incentives and excellent benefits. For
consideration, please visit our search
team s website at
www.tronlccom/stafflng
Or fax your resume to 212/885-1165
ATcT CONNECT WITH
MIHI'
mi/uturt
An equal oprxmunky employer

BUSINESSDATEBOOK

FRI, NOV. 1
FINANCIAL PLANNING

The Michigan Association of
CPAs is hosting a Personal
Financial Planning Conference
at the Holiday Inn West in Livonia. Fee $125. Call (810) 8552288 for information.

call (313) 963-5088.
NEW MEMBER WELCOME
New members to the Livonia
Chamber of Commerce will be
welcomed at a reception from 5-7
p.m. at the Embassy Suites,
19525 Victor Pkwy, Livonia. Call
(313) 427-2122 for information.

TUES, NOV. 19

TUES, NOV. 5
BUSINESS

The Women Business Owners of
Southeastern Michigan will feature attorney JoAnne Barron in
a program titled "Guidelines for
Effective Negotiations and Conflict Resolution." The meeting
takes place on the first floor of
the 777 Building on Eisenhower
at State Street in Ann Arbor.
Networking begins at 6:30 p.m.
with the meeting from 7-8:30
p.m. The meeting is free to members of the group, $10 to nonmembers.

SATELLITE SEMINAR
A seminars presented live by
satellite at Madonna University
in Livonia will allow participants
to learn from experts in the
fields of time management and
self-employment. "Finding Your
Perfect Work: The New Career
guide to Making a Living and
Creating a Life" will include presenters Paul and Sarah
Edwards, authors of six bestselling books on self-employment/ Seminar begins at 12:30
p.m. in Kresge Hall and will run
through 3:30 p.m. Cost is $25.
Call (313)432-5731.

SAT, NOV. 9
JOB FAIR

Michigan employers and
prospective employees are invited to attend the 18th Michigan
Collegiate Job Fair from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at Burton Manor,
27777 Schoolcraft Road in Livonia. The fair is co^sponsored by
Wayne State and Eastern Michigan University and promoted by
more than 70 other four-year
and two-year institutions. The
fair is expected to draw 1,200 to
1,500 seniors and recent alumni
from colleges and universities
throughout Michigan and surrounding states. Employer registration is $300; For information,
call Nannette McCleary at (313)
577-3390 or Ken Meyer at (313)
487-0400;

M-TH, NOV. 11-14

WED, NOV. 20
TRAINING SCHEDULED
To assist businesses planning to
enter the export arena, Schoolcraft College's Export Assistance
Office offers a daylong training
session with information on four
vital aspects of the export process. The session, scheduled
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., include the
following four segments;
• overview of information
resources, including time exploring the Web.
• examination of international
marketing
• analysis of international
financing
• overview of international logistics
Fee is $75 which includes lunch
and training packet. The session
is scheduled Call (313) 462-4438
for information or to register.

AUTOFOWrtll
AUTOFAOT,

North America's
leading forum for advanced
information-based technologies
that accelerate the pace at which
manufacturer's get products to
market, will be held from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Nov. 12-13 and
Nov. 14 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
Detroit's Cobo Convention Center. More than 250 exhibitors,
200 speakers and some 20,000
attendees are expected. For more
information, call the Society for
Manufacturing Engineers Customer Service Center at (800)
733-4763 from 6 aim. to 8 p.m.,

< M-F.
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THURS, NOV. 21
AWARD BANQUET
The Michigan Quality Leadership Award Banquet — Symphony of Quality III honors Michigan organizations that have
applied for and won the MichU
gan Quality Leadership Award.
Gerald McQuaid, division vice
president of Corning IncorporateoVs Telecommunications Products Division, is the keynote
speaker. At Amway Grand Plaza
Hotel, Grand Rapids, at 6 p.m.
$100 a person, call Bill Kalmar,
Michigan Quality Council, (810)
370-4652. '

Don't be left on the dock, waving boh voyage to your best sales tool.
Make sure your ad is in the Amcritech PagesPlus^YeHow Pages. With over a million copies
distributed throughout the
\£Q A A ^ f i A 1 7 . . 0 A A A I)ctroit Mctro ArCa ' il
literally thousands;of
JL"OUU
So call before you miss the boat and get left with that sinking feeling.

reaches

THURS, NOV.14
WOMIN'S ICONOMtC CLUt
The Women's Economic Club
will honor four metro Detroit
companies at the Westin Hotel
in the Renaissance Center with
"Today's Workplace of Tomorrow" awards at the monthly
WEC meeting. Featured speaker will be Julianne Malveaux,
economist and syndicated columnist, ReHervations $25; $20 for
muml^srH. For more information,
v •
i «-i-v

WED, DEC. 4
TRAINHW SCHEDULED
To assist businesses planning to
enter the export arena, Schoolcraft College's Export Assistance
Office offers a daylong training
session with information on four
vital aspects of the export process. The session, scheduled •
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• from 0 a.m.; to 4 P-iri-i include the marketing
following four segments:
• analysis of international
* overview of information
financing
. resources, including time explor- • overview of international logisingtheWpb /
tics
• examination of international
Interested in 24-hour shopping,
seven days a week, with more
0 « than 130,000 items under one
ONUNE
roof? You can try any one of the
Meyer stores or settle for fewer
items and try On-Line Shopping
at the store's new Web site.
"It's just another way to provide our customers with the convenience a n d services they
desire," said Fred Meijer, chairman of the executive committee,
**4Ve are in the business to proEMORY
vide
quality products, conveDANIELS
nience and service so providing
an On-Line Shopping service
extends oiir ability to meet the needs of customers
while reaching new customers."
In mid-June, Meijer launched its own Web site,
which has been very popular, according to Tom
Vilella; director of media services/strategic planning. "The sueeess of our Web site has enabled us
to continue to develop and implement additional
services for our. customers. By offering an on-line
service, Meyer can now reach customers who shop
from their home or office."
• Internet users can choose from a select group of
150 items by pointing to http://www.meyer.com.
"The products and services are ideal for sending,
gifts to relatives and friends who are miles away or
just around the corner," said Vilella.
'. All items are delivered via United Parcel Service
Ground (UPS) to 48 states within sev^n to 10 days.
Special arrangements can be made to send items
out of the delivery area. For a limited time, ship*
ping is free. Gift wrapping also is available.

• 'lt'» Just another way to provide
our cottumers with the convenience
and services they desire. We are In
the business to provide quality products, convenience and service so
providing an On-Line Shopping service extends our ability to meet the
needs of customers While reaching
new customers.

Fee is $75 which includes lunch
and training packet. The session
is scheduled Call (313)462-4436
for information or to register.

servieesfor

executive committed chairman
Baseball, and Journalism Hoaxes.: History buffs
should enjoy the primer on collecting historic
newspapers, the most often reprinted newspapers
hot list, and their historical newspaper price
guides.

Here \ what our subscribers have to say about On-IJne!

• Bavarian Inn in Frankenmuth now has a Web
site on the Internet. The site contains lots of photos, menus, monthly selections, a calendar of
events, facility arid group information, employment opportunities and more. Point to
. http://www.bavariamnn.com.

• Women Organizing, for Change (WOC^has
established
Women Leaders Online; a t
http://wlo.org. The first women's advocacy grouj) on
the Internet, WOC has launched an unprecedented
campaign to mobilize one miUioh women and siip^
Shoppers a t the Web site also may use VISA, portive men for grassroots political activism in
MasterCard or Discover when ordering. Meyer has 1996 and beyond. WOC intends to make a miajpr
made a special arrangement for encryption to difference in the 1996 elections, an electiojpjn
which women's votes are expected to be decisive.
make credit oard transactions secure.
Register online today and you'll also •• find a supply
of feminist news and issue alerts, links to women's
Web jewels
• As we near Nov. 5, our readers are preparing resources, a 10-point Women's Contract With
themselves to cast informed votes. One of the bet- America, and an expose of anti-feminist women;.":;
ter places to visit is the Project Vote Smart Web
• Popular Electronics/Electronics Now Magasite, featured in the current e^tion of Internet
zines
can be seen on-line at http://www.gerhs|World magazine. Ralph Williams of Livonia points
back.com
where users will find full-featured conout that the Vote Smart site also has information
tent
at
the
latest issues of both magazines which
on the Michigan ballot proposals. Click on "The
cover
all
areas
of professional and amateur elecStates," then "Ballot Measures," and then "Michitronics.
Video,
audiOj
computers, lasers, commujtii*
gan." Get informed by pointing to http://www.votecations,
servicing,
semiconductors,
how;tp^ccW
srnart.org/ (This is a newer URL from what you
struction
and
more
are
covered.
|>* | v
may have bookmarked earlier.)
•
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• The National Fraud Information Center at
Another option is to review the Michigan League
httpy/www.fraud.prg/
is a non-profit organizatibn,
of Women Voters Guide, which also includes the
state
ballot
proposals,
at in Washington, D,C., helping consumers"to report
: and avoidl fraud..The site provides, a daily.report on,:.
http-y/oeonline.com^emoryd/new8/guide.html.
c. >. fraudulent incidents, special. alerts', contact^irjifp^
J • History . Buff »v Hbme> ; i^«}ge^?^
nttp^/wwW.serve.com/ephemera/hi8torybuff.html in telemarketing, MLMs and tl>e Internet;
is a searchable library for conducting journalism • : (Erriqry Da niele may be reached viaE-ma il 'M
research. Devoted to newspaper printing and pub- ernorypdeonline.com. Past' columns are archived
• ••...•''•'..'.-'•..'N-•••:•..'"• lat
lishing history, it covers 19 different categories online
http://oeonHne.com/~emoryd/arehive.html.)
such as Pre- 18th century, American Civil War,

• "I called you on Thursday and I got the new software on
Friday—can't get any better than that. Thanks again for
your wonderful support."
:
': ;
• "The new software was terrific—as easlto install as you
promised."
• "O&E OnLine! is competitive, and much better than the commercial services."
• "Had the most incredibly speeding logon
•"Way to go!!! I am ECSTATIC
Here's what our subscribers are excited about:
#
•
•
*

Double System Speed—Web pages come up faster, smoother
More Connections—You can connect anywhere in the 313 and 810 area codes
50% increase in modem ports!
.«*2££*4
More for Less—Reduced monthly service charge
is only *15.95 plus 100 free hours!
# Support Staff-available at 313-953-2278
from 8:30 a.m, to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Ask for Byron. For a recorded message
dial 313-953-2266.
The WEB address .for help is.
Uli L i n k t
httpV/oeonlinexom/help.html
TO ORDKR

*

•

(All

313-953-2297
t*; t : *j,

CLASSIFIEDADS
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers-^hitpy/dass.oecniine!cx>m/clas$ifieds.htrnl
COMMUNITIES
CrryoTUvorto^-————
-••••""••"-••-•-••••"••••-••-http^/oeoflline^c^mOivonia

PEST CONTROL
BNB Software——•————
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bearing Service, Inc. — — —
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR

COMMUNITY NEW*
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers .»».»-,»»• http^/oeonline.eom/frams/news.htfnl
COMPUTER HARDWARE/SOFTWARUPROORAMMNa
StarclockSj«terte————~—--^-.----^^
Mighr/.Systems(nc..-~.—.-------.
-———httpVAvww.mightysystems.com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
HORSERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE
CyberNews and Reviews — ...;..„;.;;..—.-»»--.--http'y/oeoofine.com/cybernews
EDUCATION
V
••httpy/ceonline.com/-fords6nh
• Fordson High School———"
•r--http7/oecflline.corn/gvp.htm:
Global Village Project---——
—--—httpy/oakland.Kl 2 M u s
Oakland Schools;—------•»**** •* a* ••'•AM'*!
.....;.•http7/oeonline.corn/-:rms
Reuther Middle School——
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
.........i..• httpVAyww.cahiff.com
Canrff Electric S*ippN/--;--r—--^-.-- 4

»TWhttesenric«tfM£l
To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038
AOVERTI«INO PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
MooograrriS Plus - ^ . - - "•hrtpy/oeonline.comAT>onoDlu3
APARTMENTS
Triangle Management-—
•—-ht^y/oeonline.(fcmrtriangle
APPAREL
'S>«»a*«4*W*««)«H
Hold Up Suspender Co —
»•—htfayAvYvw.susc<9nde rs.com.
ART MUSEUMS
The Detroit Institute of Arts • • — — — t ——— — http^/www.dia.org
ASSOCIATIONS
Suburban Newspapers of America •—•«
-http7Avww.suburban-news.org
Suspender Wearers of America.-••• + * 4 » * 4 « 4 * 4 • * * • • •
—
http^/oeonline.oom/swaa
AUCHO VHMfAL SERVICES
-—httpy/www.sl Wemaster8.com
Sldemasters—*—*"••——«>AUTOMOTIVE
. .
The Tamaroff Group
— —
——
httpyAvww.tamaroff.com
AUTOMOT1V* MANUFACTURER* REPRESENTATIVES
Marks Mgmt Services—-—•—-—--ffflpy/irww.rrwrkinvnt.com
AUTOMOTIVE RELATED TRAH4IMO.
The High Performance Group, Inc.——'-——••'—
M1py/oeonline.conV~hpg

•AKmsvoooKmtt

:

'

\ * r y Mix-Chelsea MiWng C c * n p e n y — — — — V n ™ " " " ^ ^ ' ^ ^
»0<MKBBPW»0 PRODUCTS
BK3 E-2 Bookkeeping Co. • — — — — — — — — — - . . I^V/www.bigei.com

'4.

Apotloitle CornmunlcetJonS' ...................

•••—

tneider Bueeiees Journel — - —
ONAMWEM O f OOMMVRCE
LVonJe Chamber of Convnefce ••—•

—r-—t^^Avww.ineWefbU.com

81 VTnosnt 4 Sarah Fisher Center—

{11L

.m~

htipy/www.apoetotete.oom

«—r—'• hnpy/oieoW)e.brjrrvYvonlacfWTiber

„.^.....~ht»p://oeontine,corri/svsf

,__*»'.

..-^it

— —

—

- hr^yAvww.bearingservice.com

v——• • httpyAwyw.proRle-usa.com
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS
Dickson Associates.—————.^..-—--r-». ....—r-h^yAvww.dJckspninfo.com
Profile Central, Inc."-——————••
REAL ESTATE
~—httpy/oeonh'ne.oom/realnelhtml
The Anderson Associates --v————.—. —httpy/oeonline.com/realnethtml
Angel Financial Services ,—,—.——.—.— •'— httpy/ceonrme.com/realnelhtml
Birmingham Btoomfield Rochester
SoutffOaWand.Association of Realtors •-•-••••"•••••httpyAvww.justfisted.com
Century 21 at the Lakes—'——————- — • hRpy/c«ohline,corn/reainet.html
Chamberlain Real Estate .-..—————•• httpyAvww.chamoeriainrealtors.com
CoWwell Banker Schweitzer——-•
— •-"-•httpy/oeonline.6om/rea!net.html
•v-httpy/s6a.oeoniine.com7gies.html
MarciaGies •-—•—••———•—?
.........—..
Hall 4 Hunter R e a l t o r s ™ — « — — » — — —•"-•http://sOa.oecflrme.com/hallhunt
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens •"httpy/cebnline.com/realhet.htm
Langard Realtors———•—•———•——
- ——•r-httpyAvww.(anga;d.com
Ralph Mantel Associates——•—•-:—•—•-•—-—• •- httpy/oeonline.com/realnet.h(ml
Sellers First Choice •———-——.—•—•——••-— "•—"httpyAyww.sfcrealiors.com
•-••• httpy/oeonline-Wm/showcase
Showcase of Distinctive Homes—————
Bob Taykx—»—.••»..—--- ——•••—hitpyAvwoobtaytorcom
John.Toye • — »
———
•—
httpyAvwvy.toyebox.com
RtALn©t *""""**"" ••"*"•* •«•*•••"««"• •*••••*-**--

; ELECTRONICSINOINBERINO
Quantech, Inc. ———.——..
•-•httpyAvww.quantecrvlnc.cpm
ENTERTAINMENT
View 4 Do Video GaJtery---————•—•—-"httpyAvvvw.to^
BNVIRONMINT--.-;.'.';
•httpyoeonline.coim/rrrasoc
Resource Recovery and Recycling Authority of SW OaklandCo.
BYE CARE/LASER SUROBRY
•httpJAvww.greenbergeye.com
Greenberg Laser Eye Center*——-*•
FROZEN DESSERT*
Sdvino Sofbrt*"*•*-•****•«*••*••>—**••'*—*"••*••'•*"•"' ——•—-http y/www.sorbet.com
OENBALOOY '.•'•.''
Srr^-BaflardPubllCfltion8--""""---"«""""""- •—-http-y/oeoniine.coWrndegto
HAIR SALONS
Heads You Win — - — — — — • — . " . • - ? — . . — . — —httpyAvww.heao^youwtfi.corr)
'
:MO§«TALt
Botsford Hearth Care Continuum—..——....-.... •••httpy/wwvV.bbsfofdsiystem.org
St. Man/ Hospital——
......:.....,...... •httpyAvww.8trnaryr^spilal.org
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIO CYLINDERS
Hennew*
. — . . « . . . . -.—.—,........
ThttpyAvww.henneils.com,
INOVSTRIAL FILTERS
EKxalreCorporatJon--"--"-"—:—-•••httpyAvww.elixaIre.com
INSURANCE
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc, Inc. lrwumnce----"^"«http^Avww.oc<xineliirisurance.cc<n
Meakin4 Aeeoctatw—•—
-—••
• httpy/oeonline.com/meak)n
INTIRAOTIVE CO ROM PUSLISMINO
InteracHve Incorporated
- . . . , - . , . . - ^ - —••http^Avww^.interacflve-lnccom
MARKET RESEARCH
OuaHty Controfled Services, Inc.——•
—— •-•—•-•"hr^y/c^onllne.conVcjcs
MORTOAOE COMPANIES
Mortgage Market Information Services ——— • httpyAvww.lnterest.conVobsefver
Village Mortgage
— — — . — — — — • httpyAvww.viitegemortgage.com
NATURAL PROOUCTS
Heeflhy Food SupptefnentS"-"-"-----—«r-< ••hrtpy/oeonline!co^TV^|thyfoods
NEWSLETTERS
GAGGLE Hewsletler—
. . - . . . , . — . . . . ...-.—-httpy/oeonlkie.corn/gaggie
PAINDNO
Al Kehn PaWing
•»•- • - ••-••"•"httpyAjeonline.com/aIkahn
PARKMMI MANAOBMtTNT SERVtCES
NaUonai Garages, Inc.,
.-,..
...—... "httpy/www.na tionakjarages.com
PARRS A RECREATION
Huron-CHnton Mstroparks • — ™

———- • httpy/oeonline.com/bnt)

RELOCATION
Conquest Corporation—
——
.———... •-httpVAvvnv.ccfKjuest-corp.com
: RESTAURANTS" ' ' . - - ;
Birmingham Restaurant Collection
•, AB)an'6""-—<—•-—^-••"•^••"'•"-•httpy/oeonline.a^
'
The Community House"""httpy/6eoni'ine.com/diried^comrmjrttyr^
. MidiownCate •—•.—•••-—••-'•••fhttpy/o^tir^.cor^
Normah'8 Elon Street Station-^v-httpy/oecnline.com'dineouV
—•
r-httpy/c»eoniine.oorr^dineouVocearigritf9.hlm!
Ocean GrBle-v'
.........
Old Woodward Grifl
r .....:...hnpy/o«6nlir».c^<fine6^
—•-:-—httpy/o^iine.wtm/dineouVpeabooVshtml
Peabody's—^—•:••
....;.—....httpy/oeonline.con^dir)eairl^hoenic^
Phoenicia-——""'
.............httpy/oeonrine.ccm/dineouVru^bygrille.html
Rugby Grifie——:•
.—„—:—.........-...»—..—
ht^>yAvWW.313.com
Bistro 3 Thirteen—•-——..-————
—«httpy/oeonline.com/-innseasn/
Inn Season Cafe—-—.—————'••hrtpyAvww.stevesbackroom.com
Steve'8 Backroom »'———-•———
SHOPPtNO
--rhttpy/oeonline.comA>irmingham
Birmingham Principal Shopping District
SURPLUS FOAM
———— httpy/www.mcfoam.com
McCuttough C o r p o r a t i o h — • — - SURPLUS PRODUCTS
—•httpyAvww.harrysurplus.com
Harry*" Army Surpkrs————•—•••
•••—•-•httpyAvww.rn«urplus.corn
McCullough Corpofation—^—
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
ACRO Service Corp,- • « * • * • * • • • • « « « • « * • « * * • • * • « • -httpy/oeonrioe.cpnV^acrci'acro.Wrnl
TRAININO
..—...., httpyAvww.vriristitute.corn
Virtual Reality Institute-—UTILITIES
***«tttt»<>*<
.. --hr^yAvv^.detrortedisM.com
Detroit E d i s o n — • • — - •
WELD OUN PROOi>CTS
•"•—-"—htjpyAvww.smiilie.oom.
CM. SmHiie Co. - — , — — -

'WINK ' '

.—.,... hrtpy/wwttmetrooarks.oom

FruH of tf)« Woods Winery» « » H « * « n M »
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Catherine Cho willperform
the Beethoven Violin Concerto
with the Farmington Area
Philharmonic at Oakland
Community College. Tickets
$15, call (810) 471-7667 or
(810)471-7700.
SATURDAY

Dolly Talbo (Piper Laurie)
and Judge Charlie Cool
(Walter Matthau) in "The
Grass Harp," now playing at
metro Detroit movie theaters.
STORY

SUNDAY

C H R I S T I N A
STAFF

Sarah, played by Linnea Todd
is three weeks overdue in
Meadow Brook Theatre's production of Vest a Second!"
She is flanked by brother Joel,
(left), played by David
Ellenstein, and husband, Bob,
played by John SeibertCall
Tieketmaster, or (810) 3773300.

HPT TtiiiThe Queensland
Ballet production of*
"Pirates! The Ballet"
based on Gilbert and
Sullivan's "Pirates of
Penzance''continues
through Sunday Nov 3 at
the Music Hall Center for
the Performing Arts. For
more information) call •'*•'
(313) 963-2366,
C

BY

F U 0 C 0
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As a teen in Carle Place, N.Y., fledgling guitarist Steve Vai thought about the day he could
play alongside his mentor/guitar teacher Joe
Satriani. He never actually thought it would
happen, but now, years later, he's joining his
high school buddy and Eric Johnson on stage for
the "G3.- Three Great Guitars" tour.
"I dreamed about it, but no, I never thought it
would ever actually happen to, this magnitude,"
Vai said with a laugh.
Satriani added that it feels natural for the two
to play together on Stage.
"It feels quite natural now I suppose because I
started teaching Steve when I was 15," Satriani
said of playing with Vai. "We've known each
other for a very long time. We're closer as friends
than we are as student arid teacher. We went to
the same high school and^ung around with the
same crowd."
"It started out as a student-teacher thing then
I guess we just sort of turned into musical comrades. We have so many things in common like
where we grew up. When
we
get together it takes
Who: Joe Satriani,
about
a half a heartbeat to
Eric Johnson and
get
back
to where we were."
Steve Vai
The "G3" tour comes to
The Palace of Auburn Hills Guitar summit: Noted rock guitarists Steve VaU Joe Satriani Eric Johnson
What:res' tour
tonight. The three men are
the "G3" tour
When:! p.m.
considered to be the most will each play a set and then come together for a Mmsession
Thursday, "
influential rock instrumen- comes to The Palace of Auburn.Hills Thursday, Oct. 31.
Oct. 31
tal guitarists of the past,
decade. Satriani, 39, has the song "Cliffs of Dover* from that album. The on stage.
Where: The; ;
sold; more than 7. million song also earned the distinction of being the
"We're hoping to draw from a lot of different
Palace of Auburn
records and earned six first instrumental track to break into the Top 5 areas of music - from rock and blues to a guy
Hills, 2;'.'•.!
Grammy Award nomina- on Billboard and Radio and Records rock.radio who permanently plays in vocal bands or instruChampionship Dr. tions. Before his solo career charts and ranked No, 9 on Radio arid Records' mental groups," ^aid Satriani who spent years
(1-76 and Lapeer
took off in the mid-'80s, 1991 YeaivEnd Chart,
::
trying to get this tour together,
Satriani moved to the Bay
Road), Auburn
"That's what we're into. We're the complete
The 36*year-old Vai made his professional
Area of California and career debut in 1980 as part of Frank Zappa's non-judgmental touring group. We like bringing
Hills;;:.
Otifierf Tickets are taught guitar to Larry band. Since then he has worked with David Lee people on that'll be like a square peg in a round
LaLpnde of Primus and Roth, Whitesnake, and appeared as the devil's hole. In essence, Steve Vai, Eric Johnson and
.».
$22.50; Superfan
Kirk
Hammett
of
Metallica.
myself,
we
don't
really
make
the
same
kinds
of
guitar;
player
in
the
Walter
Hill
movie
seating is aval I- •
For his 45-minute sety "Crossroads "In mid-September, he released his records. Gur guitars.sound extremely different.
able. For more
Johnson will play tracks 18-track Epic Records debnt album "Fire Itrs iiot unusual for us to think about adding
information, call
from his latest release .Garden'' which includes the fourTpaft "Fire somebody like YngwieMatmsteen, Ted Nugent,
(810) 377-0100.
"Venus Isle? (Capital), the /Garden-Suite."--,
John McLaughlinjor Neal Schon. Most guitar
.•••'• ; //:'.•
v
follow-up to his 1990 nearThe show will feature 45-minute sets by each players whether they're 18 or 58 have got a hisplatinum album "Ah Via Musicomi" which of the three guitarists, and culminates with a tory of playing blues, rock 'n' roll, jazz, pop,
includes "S.R.V.," a tribute to the late Stevie Ray; jam session which may include a visit from a whatever, but the same thing kind of runs
Vaughari and tile Wes Montgomery-flavored jazz hometown ax slinger. At previous shows, guests " through the veins ~ it's the guitar, the musiciantrack ^Manhattan.* The 42-yearrold Austin, like Chris puarte, Neal Schon of Journey, Kenny ship; and tthe. love of music. That's the common
Texas.-bred guitarist won a Grammy Award for Wayne Shepherd and Gary Hoey Have stepped -"ground."'-',/
•

•

•«
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
SPECIAL WRITER

;

Jim Isakson chooses to s e e t h e
proverbial glass of water as half
full instead of half empty. When
his position as a graphic artist
with an Auburn Hills' agency was
eliminated earlier this year,
Isakson viewed it as a n opportunity to create fine art.
Since then the 31- year old
Canton artist, who graduated from
Center for Creative Studies with a
BFA in illustration, h a s spent hundreds of hours producing the nine
acrylic and gouache paintings on
exhibit a t the Clique Gallery in
Royal Oak.
In the tradition of French PostImpressionist Georges Seu rat,
Isakson paints hundreds of dots in
an attempt to relay t h e beauty and
mystery of nature and the universe. Landscapes a n d non-representational abstracts, dealing wiih
subjects ranging from campfires to

the cosmos, dominate the show.
. "It has to do with energy and
basic physics, and manifesting particles of energy into a painting. The
points represent the intense detail I
want to project of whatever element
I'm painting. Realism doesn't really present a challenge because
there's an automatic end result.
Pohtillism tends to provoke more of
an interest in the subject matter
because the dot depicts energy just
as the universe which is composed
of an infinite number of tiny partU
cles," said Isakson, ah admirer of
Seurat, Monet and van Gogh.
"I hope t h e viewer will interact
with the painting: up close to see
how the dots are flowing, then"
back up to view t h e entire image."
Pontniism carefully and systematically organizes A series of dots
into a pktoriaT order. However , .
methodical this style appears, t h e
inherentcreativity produces a
rhythmic movement overiding thV

"Since I camp a lot I wanted to
discipline of the placement of dots V
project the feeling of t h e fire illuin space. Using cylindrical forms
minating up to the sky. The flames
and flowing lines, Isakson paints a
are symbolic of the animals found
perfectly manicured landscape v
entitled "Green River" after a simi- there. Before I s t a r t a painting, I
paint a mental image in my head;
lar location along the Manistee
and let be the goal I want to
River in Northern Michigan. This
work was juried into the The Art of achieve * Isakson said.
the Garden exhibition held in
The fact that Isakspn's paintings
March at the Matthaei Botanical
stimulate the imagination is the
Gardens in Ann Arbor.
reason Elaine Redmond invited
him to show a t t h e gallery co"I start with a sketch, but someowned with her daughter Eve.
times I like to let the brush draw
Both are photographers.
'as well. I let the painting talk to :
m e " said IsakBon, who graduated
"With Jim's work you can see
from Plymouth Salem High School
every mark he's made. It almost
after studying a r t with Kris Darby
encapsulates time. While they're
and Dave Faketti.
realistic, it opens up the imagination because he abstracts the form.
"Northfire" captures the color
It's
a Rorschach test. There's no
and movement of a roaring campsharpness.
It's all organic. The
fire on a canvas mimicing the
whole
feeling
is very flowing and
shape of the subject. Look close to
comforting,"
said
Elaine Redmond.
decipher the animals typical of the
Northern Michigan woods. Amidst : "And the technique in itself is so
the roaring flames, lurk a howling
amazing, the labor intensiveness of
coynte, moose and s n a k e . ,
Mt^:feV;:^.^.:v^:r>.;'v.':.; :
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Surge: The Power of the Dot
Whet: An exhibit of PolntlHIsrti Style paintings by Canton
artist Jim IsaKson.
Where: Clique Gallery, 200 W. Fifth Avenue east of;
Washington in Royal Oak. For Information call {810) 545'2200.. '••'..,•
Wtieri: Through Nov. 9. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday and Saturday, until 9 p.m. Wednesday-Friday.

Green River/

This perfectly manicured landscape was
produced
using the
Pontillism
Style which
connects
hundreds of
tiny dots
intoalarger ?1£
image.
>u
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* ) • • •
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NAPLES, FLORIDA
Condo Rentals
1-2-3 Bedrooms

s

Weekly/Monthly
Beach front available
Call toll free:

Michael McCullough was
studying for a marketing degree
at Eastern Michigan University
when he realized the suit and tie
business world wasn't for him.

The Redford
resident stayed
in
school
1-800-331-4941
though to earn
Resorts Marketing
a BFA from
EMU in 1993.
By day, he
carves bears,
deer, zebra,
Fr|il.»y N.,;l.t
people, lighthouses, and
S e a f ooc9
LINDA ANN
still life into
CHOMIN
Italian Restaurant
blocks
of
birch
; TBsrotiowisoriucBisfoKiiHiMosir
& Banquet Facilities
plywood to creBuy One Seafood
|
27910
W.
Seven
Mile
ate woodcuts. At night, he waits
Buffet Dinner a t . . . ,
Get the 2nd Seafood
Between Inkster & Middlebelt
tables
in an Italian restaurant in
Buffet Dinner a t . . . ,
Southfield
to pay the bills.
ALL YOV CAM EAT
r
WeSnesJay
\
McCullough will bring twenty
•Stye ^ntsforb <3(ntt
Buffet
of
his woodcut images to the
1
from
4:30
8:
JO
|
I.
Farmington Hills
|
|
Featuring:
I
Schoolcraft
College Foundation
• •
(810) 474-4800
• • • * PIHI Entrm'
•CrtactYourOvnSibd J
Fall
Craft
Show
Nov. 9-10. in
| • 2 Utu Entrm*
' 2 Honwmxfe Soups
|
Livonia. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to
'EMrctsQunitWttkJT ' Piua W/J toppings
I
I
4:30 p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m.
Hon*m*J« Br«d & M i l
.
I
|
4MJCS. Much. Much More
|
to
4:30 p.m. Sunday. Admission
|
RrstrwKxu AccfpiedFof 8 0f Mo«'
I
is $1.50 adults, 50 cents for chilSefixm
Adult ChildiTflUntferlOYMn
•
i
dren ages 5-12, under age 5 free.
$yoo iy-n
sAso
I
"I decided to change to art. I
liked the black and white of pen
and ink, so I took four or five
print making classes with
I
J OFF
I
Richard
Fairfield,"
said
I
*S
j McCullough,
"Christmas Is Coming'
a graduate of
j Any Two Full Dinners j
Churchill High School in
J
Noc ViJid Oo Sowul, or Pitus
J
Livonia.
I
Of Wcdnwdij Buflel • Dittt-lnOnly
|
•
fjpiro 11-51-96
\
"I like the printing aspect of
the woodcut medium and to
WL
tor a New Year's Eve^m
work with wood. Both my dad
NOV. 115-16-17
fiftHing " '•'•'^
and grandfather taught industri$50(6^12 ) $80(10'X 12*)
al arts. I like the hardness of the
313-287-2000
image and the sharp lines that a
(313)531-4960
hand-carved and individually
Banquets From SO to 400 People
0 ¾ ¾ TAYLOR
Memorial Luncheon* from (5.95 per person rubbed woodcut produces."
EUREKA RD. & 1-75 ( I X I I 3») 313-787-2000
Since March, the 31- year old
We Cater To Home And Office Parties
artist has created a body of
work, primarily printed in black
and white. Limited to editions of
approximately 100, the woodcuts
range in price from $25 to $65.
"Everything's done in reverse
so you have to work backwards.
After I've finished carving, the
image is inked and a piece of rice
paper laid over it. I then use a

a

i
i
i
i
i

333.

I
11
12,951
1/2 Off I
I

I*Corsi's
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ARTS&
CRAFTS SHOW
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There's no place like

New Homes

anese

wooden spoon to pressure the
paper. I reink the surface two or
three times before completed.
It's not like a press where you
can do one after another," said
McCullough.
"I love the old Japanese wood
blocks when they made everything to appear flat. The history
of this medium is important to
me. Theirs was done on rice
paper, but it was a lot thinner.
The flattening was so there was
not a lot of depth," said
McCullough.
"Since I didn't invent this,.it's
important to keep with the tradition of the style, but to use more
Americanized style."
A Northern Michigan forest of
trees is background for a lone
whitetail deer in one of the
woodcut images. Mischievous
bear cubs climb the trees in
another print. The trees form a
vertical screen from which the
i animals seem to peer out.
Earl and Alice Spuck purchased one of McCulIough's bear
prints at the Old Village Craft
Fair in Plymouth earlier this
.month. Once framed, they plan
to hang it in the family room of
their Canton home.
"They were fun bears. They
had personality," said Earl Spuck
when asked why he bought the
print.
"It reminded us of our cabin in
Canada or places we'd visited,"
added Alice. "The scene makes
us feel like we're there when we
can't be there."
More than 150 artists and
crafters will take part in the
juried show at Schoolcraft
College, now in its eighth year.
Proceeds from admission and
booth fees will go to the
Schoolcraft College Foundation
Scholarship Fund.
"We have two gymnasiums
chock full of a variety of arts and

Authentic Costume.- Redford woodcut artist Michael
McCullough created this ^authentic Japanese geisha
girl after researching her costume at the library.
crafts geared for the holiday season," said Schoolcraft public relations person Kathy Hulick.
Linda Ann Chomin of Canton
is a freelance writer specializing

in the visual arts. Her Artistic
Expressions column appears
weekly in the Arts &
Entertainment section of The
Observer Newspapers.

Every Thursday in your hometown newspaper.
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MADONNA UNIVERSITY SHOW

Plymouth
painter Tom
LeGault is one of the exhibitors
in Madonna University's 12th
annual Holiday Arts & Crafts
'Showcase'10
a.m. to 5 p.m.
SATURDAY/
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 2-3
NOVEMBER 2ND
in the Activities Center on canV
pus, 36600 Schoolcraft Road in
10:00 A . M . T O 4 : 3 0 P . M .
Livonia.
Admission is $2, chil$
1°^ ADMISSION
dren under age 12 free. All proSponsored by the Livonia Stevenson High School Booster Club ceeds from the show will be used
for instructional and computer
*
"Over 100 Grafters"
lab equipment, and new technology for distance learning where• I J V O N I A STEVENSON H I G H SCHOOL
by
students
throughout
33500 W E S T SIX M I L E ROAD
Michigan study for degrees via a
satellite hook-up.
(Or* block Wa^o^Fi^I^onRo^nt>rJlite^talht<l^lppTOLmo^ttltJE^slof 1-275)
From handmade quilts to steel
&
garden sculpture, jewelry, clay
and painting, the show promises:
to offer something to fill everyone's holiday shopping list.
Special attractions will include
photos with Santa 12-3 p.m. both Safe Harbor:'••TbmLeQauti o)f Plymouth painted this Northern Michigan scene titled
t
days, a $1,000 raffle drawn at
"The
Quiet
Cove.''
4:45 p.m. Sunday, and a bake
sale.;'':
"What makes our show special
A variety of mediums will be
is that we effer different crafters, exhibited in 30 shows in 1996 because it's a nice location with
about 100, each day," said Amy including the Ann Arbor Art Fair ample parking; it's a nice show represented including acrylic, oil,
and Plymouth's Art in the Park. overall," said LeGault.
watercolor, fiber, and photograRybas, public relations person.
In;
June,
he
won
Best
of
Show
at
phy by artists Susan Argiroff of
UKRAINIAN
SHOW
TO
OPEN
LeGault will display his
the
St.
Clair
Art
Show,
and
in
palette knife paintings of
An art exhibition commemo- Livonia; Sharon Dillenbeck,
1994
the
Governor's
Choice
'
Giordano,
Northern Michigan lake and
rating the fifth anniversary of Canton; Julie
Award
Was
presented
to
LeGault
Northyille;
Carol
McCreedy,
harbor scenes as well as those
Ukraine's independence opens
focusing on fall color and con- .• by Gov. John Engler at the St. with a reception 1:30-4:30 p.m. Westland; Norma McQueen,
temporary abstract show themes Clair Shores Art Show,~ • :
Sunday, Nov; 3, at Biegas Garden City, and Kelly Sauter"I
did
Madonna's
spring
show
on Sunday only. An artist for
Gallery, 35 E, Grand River in Dobsoni Livonia.
and
decided
to
return
this
fall
All six aritists have donated
more than 20 years, LeGault
Detroit. •
work
for a raffle to be held Nov.
Among the 65 Ukrainian,
16,
Tickets
are $1 each.and
Canadian and American artists
available
at
Frame
Works Nov! 3displaying their paintings,
16.
AH
proceeds
will go to a
ceramics, photography, and ,
Madonna University presents its. 12* Annual Juried
Women
of
Artistry
Scholarship
batiks are Livonia; Chamber of
Fund
to
benefit
a
female
student
Commerce membership director
•.•artist.;'
'•';'.."';.•,'•''.'''
..''•/.*.:-.7-Chrystyna Nykorak; Mychaijlo .
Cmytrenko, who painted the, WAFILES
icons at Immaculate Conception' The Detroit Institute of Arts
Church in Hamtramck; Detroit periodically offers oppdrtuhities
photographer Dan Graschuck; for artists to teach workshops
mixed media artist, Alexander related to special exhibits and its
Sat. & Sun., Nov. 2 & .'{
Tkachenko, and ceramist Wendy permanent collection. Teacher
Walgate, a graduate of certification isn't required.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Cranbrook Academy of Arts in Typically these workshops conBlOomfieldHills.
in the*
sist of one-, two- or three-day
In 1991, after more than 70 programming and are offered to
Madonna University Activities Center
years of communist rule within children, adults and/or teachers.
(Located at 1-96 and Levan Road)
the Societ Union, Ukraine If you are an artist who wishes
declared its independence. This to be included for future considAdmission is $2
enabled artists to create work eration, forward a copy of your
(Children under 12 admitted free)
free of the former regime's resume/one to five slides of your
decree that art should reflect work that can be kept on file and
Featuring:
communist ideology.
a brief artist's statement to Lisa
• $1,000 raffle drawing
Hours are noon to 6 p.m. Blackburn,
Education
Sunday at 4:45 p.m.
Thursday through Saturday, or Department, Detroit Institute of
by appointment. For more infor- Arts, 6200 Woodward, Detroit
• Pictures with Santa
mation call the gallery at (313) 48202.
from 12 to 3 p.m.
961-0634.
• Refreshments
STUWOCAU
WOM0I OF ARTISTRY
• Free parking
D & M Art Studio is the first
Frame Works of Plymouth w'g'l studio of its kind in the Novi
•hoet an exhibit by the Women of area. The 3,000-square-foot facil*
l / l / B MADoejeiA
Artistry 1>5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3 ity at the northwest corner of
uvm
in
its shop at 525 Perinirnan Grand River and Novi Road
inFrr$t'
Avenue.
The show continues rents space to various artists.
90NV SWwfJQfi n Ff9M
through Nov. 16.
Uvorlle, Ml 46160-1173
¢#1(810)380-7059.
,
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s "All My Sons' masterful production
Schoolcraft College in Livonia
presents Arthur Miller's "All My
Sons" 8 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays, Nov, 1-2 (sold'out),
and Nov. 8-9 in the Waterman
Center oh campus,
18600
Haggerty, Livonia. Theater tickets
$6.50.
Call
for
reservations/information: (313)
462-4409.

in jail for the crime. The other
son, Chris, is in love with Larry's
girl friend, Ann, and is about to
propoBe marriage, against the
wishes of the mother.
Brian Taylor does an excellent
job as the middle-age father, Joe
Keller. (Someone needs to
improve his stomach padding,
however* It's too obvious,)
Although only twentyishi his
voice inflections and mannerisms capture the essence of the
conflicted Joe Keller. You see
that Joe is an ordinary man, one
who would do anything for his
family. Joe is not an evil man,
but his compulsion to succeed in
business led to one fatal mistake.
Unfortunately, Joe lacks the
moral fiber to own up to his
error. The dirty little secret stuns
Chris, who expected more from
his father- Joe's lamentable, "I
saved the business for you" falls
oh deaf ears and leads to the
stunning finale.
Thomas Steele is remarkably
.consistent as: the moral beacon,
Chris Keller. He is at times a bit
too passive; a more-animated
performance would add credibility and the strength of his character.
Brenda Lane is marvelous as
the tortured wife, Kate Keller.
She shares Joe's secret. Like
him, she fights to hold onto a
family that never really never
measures up to her dream.
Sarah Colomina scores as the
lovely Ann Deever, the daughter
of Joe's business partner. Petite
and perky, she rides the roller
coaster of emotions between her
love for Chris and obligations to
her father and brother.
David Ormsby is effective as
t h e brother, George Deever.

BYBOBWMBEL
SPECIAL WRITER

Arthur Miller's "All My Sons"
is akin to viewing a rogue tidal
wave. I t begins innocently
enough far from shore.: Unseen
forces propel it along. As you
become aware of its potential,
nothing can prepare you for the
final power and fury of t h e
waves surging and crashing over
the rocks exposing deep, dark
secrets of the sea.
Director Jim Hartman and his
Schoolcraft College cast and
crew do a masterful job of staging Miller's classic drama. Their
final act of "All My Sons" builds
tension and sustains suspense as
few other shows in recent memory. Although it's a student production with performers of varying skills and experience, this
pales in comparison to a very
satisfying overall effect.
As with much of Miller's work,
the play deals with an idealistic
son and a guilty father.
The time is shortly after World
War IL The boys have come
home from the war, but not all is
well in the Keller home. One son,
Larry, has been killed (the mother refuses to believe he is dead).
We learn that the father may
have been involved in manufacturing faulty aircraft parts that
led to pilot deaths. His.partner is

*

REDWINGS FANS
1 / 2 OFF PIZZA
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during all p*m#*
MOH-
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I

TU«»;Nlght;..... 1 / 2 OFF PIZZA
Wed. Night.......1/3 SLAB Rill, MIES, 8UW...
$5.15
Thurs:Night.....STEAK> FRIES, SAUo:.......:............... f i l l
Frl.NiflM...^....AU.Y0U-CAl(-EATfi8HP«Y...,
$5.«
SatNJflht..,POUSHDIIM/^Mi*^
Son,Night.....!.. 1 / 2 O F F P I Z Z A (NFLTICKET)
($1.50 per bottle Domestic Beef 6 PM • Midnight)
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Andent Greek & Roman Bronzes

J

See gods and goddesses brought to fife , v
In a r * ^ t founds, rreroea cast In mfflei^
old metal. Discover the sophisticated
technology that yielded the
thousands of breathtaking
•«?
statues adorning thd
classical World.DOT^ rotes
this opportunity to enjoy
the first exhibition of its
kind at one of the
country's finest art
museums.
STAFF PHOTO BY J M JAGDFELD

4.

i

SI

i
J*
*;K*'

Tickets:
(419)243-7000

Touching drama: Thomas Steele ofLivonia (left to right)
as Chris, Sarah Colomina of Canton as Ann, and
David Ormsby of Canton, as George in the Schoolcraft
Theatre's "All My Sons."
Fresh from a visit to his father
in jail, he comes to town to break
up the marriage and expose the
awful truth.
Good supporting performances
were given by Hank Stawasz and

y

TheRreof Hephatstos
Large Cbsstol Bronzes from
North American CoHedons

Linda Smith as Dr. Jim and Sue
Bayliss, Sean Sullivan and Julie
Matta a s Frank and Lydia
Lubey, and Jamie Manning as
Bert.
Treat Yourwlf to the fincgt Ribs In Town}

Philharmonic features violinist
Beethoven Violin Concerto on a
program, which also includes the
rarely-performed
Bizet
Symphony in C.
Winner of the Avery Fisher
Grant, Cho has appeared as a
soloist with the Detroit and
National Symphony Orchestras.
Born in Ann Arbor, she gave her
first public performance at age
four, and made her official concert debut at age 11. Her appearance is made possible by a gift

The
Farmington
Area
Philharmonic
Chamber
Orchestra will present a concert
featuring Catherine Cho 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 1, at the Wallace
Smith Theatre on the campus of
Oakland Community College's
. Orchard Ridge Campus, 27055
Orchard Lake Road, (south of I696) in Farmington Hills. Tickets
are $15, call (810) 471-7667 Or
(810)471-7700.
Cho will
perform t h e

Mb if feu I>W<I!I I M M I
tiliJ. phhtt I jtrfii knU
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FLAME BBQ
8, GRILL '

&
ALSO...Steaks,
Chops,
Shrimp.
Stafood
Salads and Sandwiches

• cocktails* seer* wine

cAmr-an oRow..ffU} 534-3650
2 4 4 8 0 Grand River
(4 Blocks W. of Telegraph)

The Catholic Alumni Club of
Detroit (CACD) is a non-profit
organization of single Catholics,
21 and older. 676-8966 or 2714213
MOON DUSTERS

• Swing Dance Class; led by
Linda Laney and Alan Goldsby;
7:30-9 p.m. Nov. 7, 14, 21, and
Dec. 5 a t First Presbyterian
Church, Williams Room. $24/preregistration, $28/door. (810) 3490911.
Bl Bowling 8:30 p.m. Fridays,
Nov. 8 and 22 at Novi Bowl, Novi
Road. $6 plus shoes.
• Volleyball 9-10:30 p.m.
Fridays, Nov. 1, 15, 22 at
Northville Recreation Center,
303 West Main, Northville. $4.
• Workshops "Gut Issues of
Singleness" 7:30 p.m. thursdays,
Nov. 7, 14, 21. Cost $27/advance
or$30/door.
SINGLE POINT
• The Rev. Paul Clough leads
scripture messages relevant to
daily single living 10:45 a.m.
Sundays in Knox Hall, Ward
Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road, at Six Mile
Road, Livonia.
• FYI, Single Parent group
meets at 7 p.m. first and third
Tuesday, the Calvin Room, Ward
Presbyterian Church. Some children's activities.
• Seminar: "Stepping Stones
for Children Going Through the
Loss of Parent through Divorce
. or Death" 7-9 p.m. beginning
Thursday, Nov, 7. (313) 422-1854
• Showcase with Steve
Amerson 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1 in
Knox Hall.
• T.I.O, with John Spence,
"Change and the Holidays "How
do you get through the holidays,
with a smile or gritted teeth?
7:30-10 p.m. Child card free.

"Match Game" dance party 8 . Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m.-midp.m.-12:30 a.m. Wednesday, Nov. hight Saturdays a t t h e Moon
6 at Bonnie Brook Country Club, Dusters, Farmington Road and
Telegraph Road south of Eight Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Dressy
Mile, Southfield. Fashionable attire, (313) 422-3298
attire. $4, $3 before 8:30 p.m. 21 NEWBURQ SINGLES MINISTRIES
or older. No jeans. (313) 842-0443
Meets 7 p.m. on t h e third
Sunday
in Guthrie Hall of
WESTSIDE SINGLES DANCES
Newburg
United Methodist
Dances 8 p.m; to 1 a.m. every
Church,
36500
Ann Arbor Trail,
Friday,
Burton
Manor,
east
of
Newburgh,
Livonia.
Schoolcraft West of I h k s t e r
•
Saturday,
Nov.
9, meet at 6
Road, Livonia. $3 before 8:30
p.m.
in
the
church
parking
lot to
p.m., $5 after. Dressy attire (no
carpool
for
dinner.
jeans), 21 and over. (313) 981• Sunday, Nov. 17, Regular
0909
meeting.
ACTIVITIES CROUP
• Saturday, Nov. 30, meet at 6
• Single adults participating
p.m.
in the church parking lot to
in activities on an organized
carpool
for dinner.
year-round basis. They are not
•
Anyone
wanting a place to
affiliated with any self-help
celebrate
Thanksgiving,
Nov. 28,
group, religious or political organization. Membership fee is $30. call David Burley (313) 663-0014
• "In Search Of" club meets PARENTS WTTHOUT PARTNERS
periodically searching for the - • Livonia-Redford Chapter
best of what the area has to offer 130 meets the first and third
in restaurants, foods and decor. T h u r s d a y s at Mama Mia's
Suggestions and samples are dis- R e s t a u r a n t , 27770 Plymouth
cussed a t Saturday meetings. Road, Livonia. Orientation is 8
(810)624-7777
p.m., the general meeting 8:30
p.m., followed by dancing. (313)
ANN ARBOR SINGLES
Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11:30 464-1969
•
The Wayne-Westland
p.m. Tuesdays in t h e Grotto
Chapter
340 meets the fourth
Club, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd.,
Friday
in
the Wayne AMVETS
Ann Arbor. $4.60 per person.
Hall,
1217
Merriman,
Westland.
Dance lessons available 7-8 p.m.
Meeting
is
8-8:30
p.m.;
dancing
for a fee. (313) 930-1892, (313)
8:30
p.m.-midnight.
New
mem- TRWOUNTY SINGLES
665-6013,(313)487-5322
bers welcome. (313) 721-3657
. "Get Aquainted Dance" 8 p.m.
• AISWOLIS
ST. EDITH SINGLES
to
1:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 2 at
Bowlers needed for singles
Meets at 7:30 p.m. the second Burton Manor, 1-96 and Inkster,
league. Every other Sunday a t and fourth Wednesday a t the
Mayflower
Lanes,
26600 church, on Newburgh south of Livonia; $4 Casual/dressy, no
Plymouth Road, between Inkster Five Mile. 21 and older. (313) jeans. (313) 842-0443
and Beech Daly. (313) 421-8314 840-8824 .
STARUTERS
:
Ballroom dancing for singles
or (810) 477-6121
SINGii PLACE ADULT MINISTRIES
age 40 and older, 9 p.m.-mid*
BETHANY
• First Presbyterian Church of night Fridays in the Northwest
-.:•..'• Bethany Plymouth-Canton,
Northville's
group meets at 7:30 . YWCA, 25940 Grand River, at
a support and social group for
p.m.
Wednesdays
and 9:45 a.m. Beech Daly, Livonia. Dressy
divorced
and
separated
Sundays
at
the
church,
200 E. attire. (313) 625-8913, (810) 776Christiana, meets 8 p.m. t h e
Main,
Northville.
9360
•
third Saturday, at St. Kenneth
Bl
Divorce
Recovery
Workshop:.
Church, Haggerty Road south of
VOYAGERS SINGLES
Five Mile, Plymouth Township. N e w . c l a s s - s t a r t s 7 : 3 0 p.m.
Voyagers, for singles 45 years
There will be a Thanksgiving Thursdays, through, Nov. 21 in and older, meet 7:30 p.m. t h e
Potluck 8 p.in> Saturday, Nov. 16. t h e Library/Lounge, F i r s t fourth Friday of each month a t
All single people welcome. (313) Presbyterian Church, Northville. St. Paul's; Presbyterian Church,
Cost $30. (810) 349-0911
261-0128 or(313) 421*751:
27474 Five Mile, Livonia.
v
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7^95^

, EARLY BIRD DINNER ,'
4 to 6 p . m . * Monday thru Thursday

DINNER FOR 2
CACD

kithemaking!

I %\\t flotsforfr 3lnn
I

Send items tQ be considered
for publication to: Sarah Takas,
Observer
&
Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150; or
fax to (313) 591-7279.
WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN SINGLES

Get your copy of the Official
1996 Woodward Dream Cruise
Video Today!

ROASTED
CWCXPL

from rVS, Inc. ofLivonia.
The season continues 8 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 10 when the orchestra presents "From Oklahoma to
the South Pacific," - An Evening
with Rodgers & Hammerstein
featuring the "S»A»T»B" vocal
quartet, a t the Wallace Smith
Theatre. The audience will be
invited to sing along in the choruses from some of Broadway's
all-time favorite musical shows.

a

'8*

$

12,99

U.S.
•Cufrency +
shipping,
handling

Your c h o i c e o l : Stuip or V»M<1.
RoAst Turkey • C h k k e n Pol Pie
BakcH S o o d • C o u n t r y Style M e a t l o a f
b p b a l l -304&.

I

, 28000 Grand River at Eight Mile Road
I Farmington Hills. Michigan 48336 i
, (810)474-4800
'

60 Minutes of Action-Packed
Events & Woodward Nostalgia,
Clip or Copy Order Blank

QUANTITY

PRICE

TOTAL

19.95* each

An
Investment
in the future

6% Michigan sales tax
Shipping/Handling '3,75 ea,
TOTAL

"a'

•U.S. Currency
NAMF

U-S. SAVINGS
BONDS

ADDRESS.
CITY.

Buy them where you
bank or work.

STATE!.

J2IP.

.PHONE (

Make check ormoney order payable to:

7(/<wUvwd vwm (ytu&e, far
P.O. Box 7066, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070
T u c . NOV. 1 9 * 7 : 3 0 P M

T^2>fef4£0%

OPENING NIGHT-SAVE $4
ON ALL TICKETS
Courtesy of WO I V - T V ' Q 9 5 5 / THE DETROIT NEWS
Wtd.
Thu
Fil.
S»t.
Sun.

NOV. JO...
NOV.Si ....
NOV.JJ...
NOV:.'23...
NOV,24...

...7^30PMt
7 30PM»
..7:30PM
...7:30PM
..500PM

U:00AMt.
.!it:30AMK

tKIDSSAVE$2

...3:30PM..
..1:00 PM,

^i

ON TICKETS

FOftKIOS UNDER »2 WITH COUPONS FROM FARMER JACK
Cowtesyof W K 6 D U P N 5 0 ' O L D ! E S 104.3/FARMER JACK
ennorr
/.i'A .
*

S a V C ¢ 2 . S O ontickHs lo s«l«ciM
p«(lotfhanc*« With TfiEATSEAIS coupon*
»vait*bte At Targ«| end Hudson* S(Of«»
Ccuflefy.ot TARGEr»rtdWXYZ-TV

4

* w.

T O B U Y T I C K E T S : JOE LOUIS ARENA AND FOX
THE.VTRE BOX OfriCES mo t w ch»Qt) and all
TICKETMASTEfl locations Including Hudton'i,
Harmony Houto and Blockbuite' Muaic (sfnc* crwg« o/
tl rSxittket.
}3OOttr,*0chirQ»p«flc*tlfr>lbn)it-d»$*Ml)

* CHARGE BY PHONE:

(810) 645-6666
(S19) 792-2222 i/„

••• < ? '

Canada)

.. (Sfn<:tcKl'Q4QtS2[*rt<ktl.$)mti
(*r.v<Jn piuifl hsndhng
crw;f pti ctdtt: *J ttrrt* erwg*ptfitidcxi
6>nk$«jt$t>npint'
t»M vftng e/Vfj* p#r w6tt)

' t;.
•

w9 (313) 983^6606 e , ^ (313) 96S-3099
A l l SEATS.RESERVED • PRKSiNCLVDtS

^i

V,:
*,

TAX

$11.50 - $14.50 - $17.50
AlHKSlOE SEA TS A rtilabtt Whftvtr

Adventure
Coniinues
...ON ICE!

TKktttAtt

Sol*

AXE!

WV ^

^

N O V 1 9 - 2 4 • JbeLouisArena
¥

i*Wi'
--^, kt I

m
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area
With Stir, 9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov.
6, Blind Pig, 206-208 $. First St.,
Ann Arbor. $8 In advance. 19 and
older, (alternapop) (313) 996-8555
JOSERRAPERE
8 p.m; and 10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7,
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic
Cafe. 145 N. Center St., Northville.
Cover charge. All ages. (Delta blues)

R E C E P T I O N S
F

JR. O

O

JR A

M

8S

ANGEL TREASURES
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART
>' >gel artist Andy Lakey visits 1-4
••.HI. Sunday. Nov. 3. at 425 Walnut,
ASSOCIATION
Rochester, for personal energy
Danielle Bodine discusses
sketching and book signing: (810)
"Basketry" in the BBAA Brown Bag
650-4944. He will be at Angel
Faculty Lecture Series noon Friday,
Treasures in Ann Arbor Friday. Nov. 1;
Nov. 8, at 1516 S. Cranbrook Road,
Angel Treasures in Royal Oak
Birmingham; (810) 6440866. Bring
Saturday. Nov. 2; and Barnes & Noble your lunch. Free admission.
in Rochester Sunday, Nov. 3, Lakey
EUGENIA'S THIRD STREET
will speak-at Unity of Royat Oak
HAIR/GALLERY
Saturday. Nov. 2 (call (810) 288
Carolyn Dulin's porcelain "kimonos3550): admission is S25 and seating
are part of the Michigan Potters'
is limited.
Association purchase prize exhibit at
CARY GALLERY
the Detroit Institute of Arts through
;
Animals: Real & Unreal," paintings
Jan. 1. Dulin will be guest artist at
U) Marcia Tournay of Troyand assem- Eugenia's "First Friday Art and
blages by Peter Hackett of
Antiques" 6-9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, at
V<<i.'.L.-hvsier. to Nov. 30 at 226 Walnut.
212 W. Third. Rochester: (810) 656Rochester: i810) 651-3656. Opening
0560.
6 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2.
PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE
JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN
ARTS
MUSEUM/GALLERY
Tours through private collection of
Quilt exhibit to Jan. 2 in the Jewish
fine art prints of Carl and Anna
Community Center. 6600 W. Maple
Barnes in Rochester Hills Friday, Nov.
at Drake, West Bloomfieid; (810)
1. Reservations required in advance;
661-7641. Artists' reception 2-4 p.m. (810) 651-4110.
oLindav. Nov. 3.
AFFIRMATION
THOMAS KINKADE SIGNATURE
Conference celebrating global fiber
GALLERY
art traditions Saturday-Sunday, Nov.
i lie gallery at 167 N. Woodward,
9-10, at Marygrove Conference
Birmingham; opens its doors Friday,
Center, Detroit. Call (800) 58-FIBER.
Nov. 1: (810) 594-7600.
ANN ARBOR ART CENTER
81EGAS GALLERY
"First Sundays Free" hands-on art
EMiibit commemorating the Fifth
project noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
anniversary of Ukraine's indepen3:(313)994-8004.
•dence to Dec'. 13 at 35 Grand River,
ART TOURS
Detroit: (313) 9610634. Opening
The. home/gallery of Patricia Hill
1:30 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3.
Burnett of Bloomfieid Hills and galC POP
leries and studios in Pontiac featured
.v-jsley Willis (of the album "Fabian
in tour by Fine Art Associates of the
«oad Warrior") visits 515 S.
University of Michigan-Dearborn
Lafayette. Royal Oak. which will disSaturday. Nov. 2. Cost is $30. Call'
:\a\ his art. for performance 7:30
(313) 593-5087 Or (313) 593-5058.
o.m. Friday. Nov. 1: (810) 398-9999.
H'ART OF THE SEASON
CENTER GALLERIES
Weekend of events in Grosse Pointe
Exhibit by sculptors Joseph Wesner
Park to benefit the Children's Home
of Birmingham and Tom Phardel
of Detroit Friday-Sunday, Nov. 8-10.
trough Dec. 14 in Park Sheiton
Patrons' Preview of juried art exhibit
Building. 15 E.Kirby at Woodward,
Friday, Nov. 8. at Gallerie 454,
Detroit; (313) 874-1955. Artists'
15105 Kercheval. tickets $75;
.•tceptton 5 7 p.m. Friday. Nov. 1..
Friends Evening Friday, Nov. 8, tickDOS MANOS
ets $25; Family Fun Day Saturday,
In conjunction with its "Day of the
Nov. 9, at Gallerie 454; Brunch at
Dead" exhibit, the gallery at 210 W.
Sparky Herbert's and Gallerie 454
Smth. Royal Oak. celebrates its 10th
Visit Sunday, Nov. 10, brunch tickets
anniversary 1-4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3;
$15. Call Deborah at (313) 885< 810). 542-5856...
3510.
KREFT CENTER FOR THE ARTS
ThelBth biennial Michigan Ceramics
C O JL. - L E ' G E
Exhibition of the Michigan Potters'
-\ssociation through Nov. 23 at
U OF M MUSEUM OF ART
Concordia College, on Geddes just
Tour of "Venice, Traditions
-/. est of US-23 in Ann Arbor; (313)
Transformed" 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3,
872-3118. Opening and awards preat 525 S. State, Ann Arbor; (313)
sentation 5-8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2.
764-0395. .
METROPOLITAN CENTER FOR THE
CREATIVE ARTS
I * O DR XJ 3L. A JR.
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SHAPES BETWEEN US
10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, Coyote
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover
charge. 21 and older, (acoustic)

(810) 332-HOWL

1

-
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'

'

'

'

"

•

208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $5. 18
and older, (alternative rock) (313)
996-8555
CAMEO
With the Gap Band. Zapp featuring
Roger, and Whodini, 8 p.m. Friday.
Nov. 1. Fox Theatre. 2211 Woodward
Ave.. Detroit. $26.50 in advance. All

ages, (funk) (313) 983-6611

'

^
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JON SPENCER BLUES EXPLOSION
With Speedball Baby and Cheater
Slicks, 8 P-m. Tuesday, Nov. 5, St.
Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $10 in advance. All ages.
(313) 961-MELT
RICHARD THOMPSON BAND
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, Michigan
Theatre, 603 Liberty, Ann Arbor. $20$30. All ages, (singer/songwriter)
(313) 668-8397
THRALL
Featuring former members of the
Godbulties and Inside Out, 10 p.m.
Saturday. Nov. 2, Cross Street
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti.
Cover charge. 21 and older, (hardedged alternative rock) (313) 4855053
TREMOR RECORDS RAMA-LAMA
RENDEZVOUS
With The Bomb Pops, Happy
Accidents, Glider, Cinecyde, Spy
Show, Penfold and The Pantookas,
9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1 , Alvin's,
5756 Cass Ave.; Detroit. Cover
charge. 18 and older, (punk/alternative rock) (313) 832-2355
TWIST!N'TARANTULAS
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, Hoop's, 2705
Lapeer Road, Auburn Hills, (rockabilly) (810) 373-4744
SUZANNE VEGA
With Jason Falkner, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 6, Royal Oak Music
Theatre, 318 W. Fourth St.. Royal
Oak. $20 in advance. 21 and older,
(acoustic-based pop) (810) 5467610
VIETNAM PROM
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, Alvin's,
5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover
charge. 18 and older, (experimental)
(313)832-2355
RANDY VOLIN
10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, Library
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. Free.
21 and older, (blues) (810) 349-9110
THE WEDDING PRESENT
With Versus, 9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1,
Mill Street Entry at the Sanctum. 65
E. Huron.Pontiac. $10 in advance.
18 and older. (810) 333-2362
THE WHO
Featuring original members Roger
Daltry, Pete Townsend and John
Entwistle to perform "Quadrophenia"
and other Who classics, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 3, The Palace of Auburn
Hills, 2 Championship Dr., Auburn
Hills. $70 and $45. (810) 377^0100
THE WRENS
With Ruby Falls and Smart Went
Crazy, 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov, 5,
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann
Arbor. $5.18 and older, (alternative
rock) (313) 996:8555
STEVE WYNN
Former singer for Dream Syndicate,
with The Hope Orchestra, 9 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 2,7th House, 7 N.
Saginaw, Pontiac. $7 in advance. 18
and older. (810) 335-8100

DetroltDance:TheQueensUndBalletprodUctiofiof'"P}riit<&[^ Ballet"
based on Gilbert and Sullivan's "Pirates of Penzance" continues ffi
Sunday Nov. 3 at the Music Hall Center for tfuiPerforming AT1& The
Detroit Dance Series will continue with "The Nutcracter Ballet," M
Dee. 5-.
22 at the Detroit Opera House; the American Ballet production of
Swan
, u
Lake," Feb. 4-9 at the Opera House; Dance Theater of•Harlem 8 repertoire
of favorites," March 11-16 at the MusicHaU;dndtheCleVelahdBallet
production of "Blue Suede Shoes/* April'-IS'20 at the Opera House. For
more information, call (313)963-2366.

TOMMY CASTRO
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8-Saturday. Nov.
9, Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $10 in
advance, (blues) (313) 278-5340
C.J. CERNIER
With the Red Hot Louisiana Band, 9
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 31, 7th House. 7
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Tickets at
Ticketmaster. 18 and older,
(blues/zydeco) (810) 335-8100
CHISEL BROS. WITH THORNETTA
DAVIS
8 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 3 1 , Fox and
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave.,
"Femme" and "Thirteen Ways to Be"
JM U S I O
Bloomfieid Hills. (R&B) (810) 644to Nov. 30 at 6911 E. Lafayette,
4800
ACOUSTIC JUNCTION
"'
Detroit; (313) 259-3200. Opening 6
SALD'AGNILLO
With Nineteen Wheels, 9:30 p.m.
p.m. Saturday. Nov. 2. 10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, Coyote Club,
Friday.
Oct.
25,
Blind
Pig,
206-208
S.
RIVERS EDGE GALLERY
I N . Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge.
First
St.,
Ann
Arbor.
$8
in
advance.
Show by maritime artist Leo Kuschel
21 and older; 9 p.m.-l a.m. Saturday.
19 and older, (deadhead) (313) 996through November at 3063 Biddle,
Nov. 2. Fat Willy's, 19170
8555
Wyandotte; (313) 246-9880. Opening
Farmjngton Road, Livonia, Free. 21
BENNY
AND
THE
JETS
5^9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2.
and older, (singer/songwriter) (810)
Have.a
pajama
party
and
concert,
9
THE SCARAB CLUB
332-H0WL/(81.0) 615-1330
p.m. Saturday. Nov. 2, Reiser's.
"Doris Hickman/Francine Kachman
DANZIG
Keyboard Lounge; 1870 S. Wayne
$how" and "Twenty-seventh Annual
7:30
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 31, State
Road,
Westland.
Cover
charge.
21
Photography Exhibition* to Nov. 30
Theatre,
2115 Woodward Ave.,
and
older,
(rock)
(313)
728-9330
at 217 Farnsworth, Detroit; (313)
Detroit,
$6.66
in advance. All ages,
BIG
DAVE
AND
THE
ULTRASONICS
831-1250. Receptions 2-5 p.m.
(metal).(313)
961-MEIT
"9
p.m.
Friday,
Nov.
1,
Soup
Kitchen
Sunday, Nov. 3.
MORRIS DAY AND THE TIME
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St.. Detroit.
UZELAC GALLERY
8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, Royal Oak
$5. 21'and older, (blues) (313) 259The Sight of Music," paintings by
1374'. '..:•'•
Music Theatre, 318 W. Fourth St.,
internationally known painter and vioRoyal Oak. $25. 21 and older, (funk)
'in virtuoso Emanuel Vardi, through
BIG HEAD TODD AND THE MON(810) 546-7610
Dec. 4 at 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac;
STERS
DEARABBY
.1010) 332-5257. Artist's reception 7- With Ugly Americans, 8 p.m. Friday,
With 20 Dead Flower Children and
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1.
Nov. 8, Michigan Theater, 603 E.
Hematoma, 9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 3 1 ,
WILLIS GALLERY
Liberty, Ann Arbor. $19.50. (college
3-D, 1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak.
rock/funk)
(313)
99-MUSIC
Sculpture exhibit by Kathy Dambaeh
Cover charge. 21 and older, (alternaBLUE CAT
and Gina Ferrari through Nov. 23 at
tive rock/industrlai) (810) 589-3344
9
p.m.
Wednesday,
Nov.
6-Thursday,
422 W. Willis, Detroit; (313) 831FOUR DISGRACES
Nov.
7,
Fox
and
Hounds,
1530
0136. Opening 6-9 p.m; Friday, Nov.
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, Cross Street
Woodward Ave., Bloomfieid Hills.
Station, 511W- Cross St., Ypsilanti.
(blues) (810) 644-4800
Cover charge. 18 and older, (rock)
BLUE ROSE
E X H l J T i l T S
(313)485-5053
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. i-Saturday, Nov.
"G3T0UR"
2,
Lakepoihte
Yacht
Club,
37604
Ann
SHELDON SENIOR CENTER
Arbor
Road,
Livonia.
Cover
-.charge..
Featuring guitarists Joe Satrianl, Eric
Show and sale of hand-painted gifts
21
and
older;
9
p.m.
Friday,
Nov.
8,
Johnson
and Steve Vai, and opening
and collectibles by Wickham Chapter
Stan's
Dugout,
3350
Auburn
Road,
act
Adrian
Legg, 7 p.m, Thursday*
of Michigan Porcelain Artists 10 a.m.
Auburn
Hills.
Cover
charge.
21
and
Oct.
3
1
,
The
Palace of Auburn Hills,
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at 10800
older,
(blues)
(810)
852-6433
2
Championship
Drive (1-75 and
. 'Farmington Road* one block south of
BLUES
LIFE
Lapeer.Rpad);
Auburn
Hills. $2150;
^Plymouth Road. Special "make it8
p.m.
Wednesday,
Nov,
6,
Memphis
superfan
seating,
(rock)
(810) 377.^ tnke it" "project, door prizes, refreshSmoke,
100
$.
Main
St.,
Royal
Oak;
0100
ments. Free admission.
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
GRAVITY KILLS
••;• WESTACRES CRAFT FAIR
543-0917
With Local H, 7:30p.m. Wednesday,
The 22nd annual event takes place
Nov. 6, St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
BOTFLY
.^0 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2,
Congress,
Detroit. $10 in advance9:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, Blind Pig,
at Westacres Clubhouse, on
All
ages.
(Industrial/alternative
rock)
' westacres Drive off Commerce Road, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5.
(313)
961-MELT
19
and
older,
(alternative
rock/funk)
between Union Lake and Green Lake
HARM'S WAY
(313)996-8555.
roads, West Bloomtreld; (810) 363With Pornflekes and DJ Scotty D.,
;
7957. Admission f l . Lunch available. BRIGHT BUCK
V
9 p.m; Thursday, Nov. 7, 3-D, 1815 N. 9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 31, Blind
)\RTRAIN
f
Pig, 206-408 $. First St., Ann Arbor.
' America's Museufn In Motion brings :;• Main St., Royal Oak, Cover charge.
21 and older, (alternative rock) (810)
19 and older. $3. (313) 996-8555
contemporary ay works commis589-3344
MIMI
HARRIS AND THE SNAKES
sioned by The Smithsonian
BUGS
BCDOOW
BAND
9
p.m.
Friday, Nov. 1-Saturday, Nov.
Associates to NEW Center, 1100 N.
9p.m.
Friday,
Nov.
1-Saturday,
Nov.
2,
Moby
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road,
. Main, Ann Arbor, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
2,
Old
Woodward
Grill,
555
Dearborn.
Cover charge. 21 and
Saturday, Nov. 2, and noon to 6 p.m.
Woodward
Ave.,
Birmingham.
Cover
older,
(blues)
(313) 581-3650
. Sunday, Nov. 3; (313) 747-8300.
charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m.
AL
HILL
AND
THE LOVE BUTLERS
Admission $4 for adults, $2 for
Thursday, Nov. 7, Union Lake Grill and 9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, Murdock's,
seniors and students, free for chilBar, 2280 Union Lake Road,
2080 Crooks Road, Rochester. Cover
dren 6 and under.
Commerce Township. Cover charge.
charge.
21 and older. (Wues) (810)
GUILD GALLERY GRANT GALA
21 and older. (Wues) (810) 6428524)550
Sale of contemporary and traditional
9400/(810) 360-7450
HOWUNG DtABLOS
crafts to Dec. 8 at 118 N. Fourth,
•umwFiY
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, Jupiter Room
Ann Arbor, to benefit grant endowWith
Gondolier
and
Miss
Bliss,
9:30
Inside the Ultimate Sports Bar, 40 W.
rnent fund for visual arts; (313) 662p.m.
Friday,
Nov.
1,
Blind
Fig,
206Pike
St., Pontiac. Cover charge, 21
3382. '
-

u

(810) 349-9421

and older, (funk/blues) (810) 253

1300
HOWLIN' MERCY
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, Moby Dick's,
5452 Schaefer Road. Dearborn.
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues)
(313) 581-3650

THE JOHNSONS
10 p.m. Friday. Nov. 8, Coyote Club,
1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge.
21 and older, (rock) (810) 332-H0WL
MICHAEL KATON
Plays acoustic show, 8 p.m. and 10
p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, The Raven
Gallery, 145 N. Center, Northville.
Cover charge. All ages; With band,
10 p.m. Saturday. Nov, 2, Mr. B's
Roadhouse, 6761 Dixie Highway,
Waterford. Free. 21 and older; 9:30
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 6, Bo's
Brewery Bistro, 51 N. Saginaw,
Pontiac. (blues) (810) 3499420/(810) 625-4600/(810) 3386200 ''•••
KILLER FLAMINGOS
9 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 5, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older, (variety) (810)
543<5917
KNEE DEEP SHAG
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, Cross Street
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti.
Cover charge. 18 and older, (funk)
(313) 485-5053
JIM LAUDERDALE
With V-roys, 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8,
The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.
$11; $10 members, students,
seniors, (country) (313) 761-1451
FRANKIELEE
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 3 1 , Memphis
Smoke, 100 S.Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
5430917
lEMONrtEADS
With You Am i and Imperial Teen featuring Roddy Bottum of Faith No
More, 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 EC Congress,
Detroit. $12 In advance. All ages,
(alternative rock) (313) 961-MELT
THELiNDEMANS
10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, Cross
Street Station, 511W. Cross,
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 18 and older,
(alternative rock) (313) 485-5053

uquiD
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, Library Pub,
42100 Grand River, Novlf Free, 21
and older, (alternative rock) (810)

349-9110
MEDESKI, MARTIN AND WOOD
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7; Blind Pig,
206-2Q8 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $8 In
advance. 18 and older, (alternative)

(313)996-8555:
THE MISSION
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8-Saturday, Nov!
9, BealeStreet Blues Barbecue,
6676 Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfieid. (blues) (810) 851-4250
"MOI'••"''
With September '67 featuring
Shannon Worrei, 9:30 p.m. Friday, \
Nov. 8, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First
St., Ann Arbor. $10 In advance. 19

and older. (313)996*555
KATYMOFFATT
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2,
The Raven Gallery, 145 N, Center St„
Northville. Cover charge. All ages1.

(810)349-9420

J

,

MOONftl FONTANA
8 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak,
Free. 21 and older, (blue's) (810)

5430917
MOTOR DOLLS
7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, Off the

Record, 401 S. Washington, Royal
Oak. Free. All ages, (alternative

rock) (810) 398-4436
ANGEL MORNINGSTAR
9 p.m.-l a.m. Thursday. Oct. 3 1 , Fat
Willy's, 19170 Farmington Road
(north of Seven Mile Road), Livonia.
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810)

615-1330
MUDPUPPY
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810)
543-0917
MIKE NOLAN
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, BC Beans,
2964 Biddle, Wyandotte. Free. All
ages; 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, Borders
Books and Music, 43075 Crescent
Boulevard, Novi. Free. All ages.
(singer/songwriter) (313) 284-

2244/(810)347-0810
ROBERT PENN
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, Stan's Dugout,
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills.
Cover charge. 21 and older; 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 5, Fox and Hounds,

1530 Woodward Ave., Bloomfieid
Hills, (blues) (810) 412-1040/(810)
644-4800
GREG PICCOLO AND HEAVY JUICE
With Mystery Train, 8 p.m. Friday,
Nov. l-Satufday, Nov. 2, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.

(blues) {810) 543-0917
RAILROAD JERK
With Skeleton Key, 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov, 5, The Shelter below St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $6 in advance; All. ages.
(alternative rook) (313) 961-MELT
RED TREE
With Drizzle, 9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7,
JD's Club 2001, 31 N. Walnut, Mount
Clemens, Cover charge. 18 and older.
(alternative rock) (810) .46&5154
RIGHTEOUS WILLY
10p.rri. Friday, Nov. i , LibraryPub,
42100 Grand River, Novl. Free. 21
and older; With Restroom Poets.10.
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, Rivertown
Saloon, 1977 Woodbrldge, Detroit.
Cover charge. 21 and older, (rock)

(810) 349-9110/(313) 567-6020
SHAWN RILEY
9:p.m.-l a.m. F/iday, Nov. 1, and
Fciday, Nov. 8, Fat Willy's, 19170
Farmington Road (north of Seven
Mile Road), Livonia. Free. 21 and

older, (acoustic) (810) 615-1330
ROOMFUL OF BLUES
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2; Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale.
$15 In advance. 18 and older, (blues)
(810)544-3030
THE ROOTS
With Jeru Tha Damaja, 6 p.nvFriday,
Nov. 8, St. Andrew's Hall, 4 3 1 E .
Congress, Detroit. $15 In advance.
All ages, (hip-hop) (313) 961-MELT •;
RUSTED ROOT
7:30 p.m. Friday. Nov. 1. Hill
Auditorium, 530 S. State S i , Ahn
Arbor. Tickets at Ticketmaster: (adult
alternative) (313) 763-TKTS
MERLE SAUNDERS AND THE RAINFOREST BAND
With Soulsun, 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov,
7, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
Ave., Ferndale. $15 In advance, 18
and older, (rock/R&B) (810) 5443030
SON SEALS
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1-Saturday, Nov.
2, Slsko's on the Boulevard, 5855 .
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $15 in
advance. 21 and older, (blues) (313)
278-5340
SEMttOWC

H A JL, L O W E E N
P A R T I E g
ALVINIS
Halloween party with Immortal Winos
of Soul, 9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 3 1 ,
5756 Cass Ave., Detroit/Cover
charge. 18 and older, (gleim
rock/alternative rock) (313) 832.2355 •-"••
BUDDY'S BARBECUE
Costurne party hosted by Robert
Noll's The Mission, 9 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 3 1 , at the restaurant, 6676
Orchard Lake Road, West Bloomfieid.
(blues) (810) 8514250
•
MAGIC BAG
Halloween party with Soulsun, 9 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 3 1 , Magic Bag; 22920
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $2.18 and
older, (funk) (810) 644-3030
TREMORS
"Toon Town Masquerade Party" with
a $1,000 prize for best costume,
Rocky Horror/VH-1 Time Warp dance
contest, and ticket giveaways for the
movie "Sleepers,* 8 p.m. Thursday,
Oct* 3 1 , at the club, 17123 Laurel
Park Dr., Livonia. $5; 21 and older.
(3i3) 462-2196

C L U B

N I G H T S

BIRD OF PARADISE
Acid Jazz night with DJ Bubbllclous, 9
p.m.-l a.m. Tuesdays at the club,
207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and
older. (313) 662-8310
•
CROSS STREET STATION
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. Sundays.
Cover charge. 18 arid older; Retro
dance party, 9 p.m. Tuesdays. $3. 21
and older, Cross Street Station, 511
W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. (313) 4856050
•

Continued on next page
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Making contact: Please submit items fprpublicatjon to Christina Fuoco, Observer &
Eccentric; Newspapers, 36251 Schdolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (313) 591-7279
Continued from previous page
FAMILY FUNKTION
•Uptown Remix/ acidjazz, hip-hop,
funk and soul dance mix with local
and national guest DJs, 9 p.m.
Fridays, Magic Bag, 22918
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $5.18 and
older; 'Family Funktlon" night 9 p.m.
Wednesdays, Alvin's, 5756 Cass
Ave., Detroit..Cover charge. 18 and
older; (313) 832-2355/(810) 5443030 (acid jazz/funk)
MOTOR LOUNGE
"8lue Mondays" with Johnny 'Yard
Dog* Jones and Bobby Murray with a
special guest blues artist weekly;
Darren Revell hosts "Big Sonic
Heaven," Tuesdays; "Pearl Harbor
Club" featuring "volcanic drinks" and
the "seedy side of the Swing era"
with hosts Jeff King and Perry
Lavoisne; Band leader Dan H add 3d
and "The Motor Powertrain"
Thursdays with live jazz; Fridays and
Saturdays, dancing with DJ St. Andy,
at the lounge, 3515 Caniff,
Hamtramck. (313) 369O090
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The
Incinerator," alternative rock in the
Shelter, $6,18 and older; 10 p.m.
Fridays "Three Floors of Fun" with
hip-hop and alternative rock, $3
before 11 p.m., $5 after, 18 and
older; 10 p.m. Saturdays "Old School
Night" in the Shelter, $3, 18 and
older, 431 E. Congress, Detroit.
(313) 961-MELT
"SM:)E URBMIX Tour '96"
With DJs Sleepy C, DB, and Jason
Jinx of Sm:)e, and Detroit's Juan
Atkins, Friday, Nov. 1, Clutch
Cargo's, formerly the Sanctum, 65 E.
Huron St., Pontiac. $15 in advance;
$20 at the door. (810) 335-4858
3-D
"Prophecy," techno/alternative
dance night, 9 p.m. Fridays; alternative dance, free before 10:30 p.m.
Saturdays; Video appreciation night
featuring Garbage, 8 p.m. Tuesday.
Nov. 5, free before 9 p.m.; "Noir
Leather Presents Sin," a night of
fetish and fantasy with demonic
music by Aeshma Daeva, 9 p.m.
Wednesdays, free before 10:30 p.m.;
at the club, 1815 N. Main St., Royal
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(810) 589-3344Theater
CAPITOL THEATRE
"Ethel Merman's Broadway!" 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 1-Saturday, Nov, 2, at the
theater, 121 University Ave. West,
Windsor, Ontario, Canada. (519) 2537729
GEM THEATRE
"The All Night Strut!" Wednesdays
through Sundays through Friday, Nov.
29, at the theater, 58 E.Columbia
(across the street from the State and
fox theaters), Detroit. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays ($23), 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays ($23), 7:30 p.m. Fridays
($28), 6 p.m; and 9 p.m. Saturdays
($28), and 2 p.m. Sundays ($23)
and 6 p.m. Sundays ($19). Group discounts available. (313) 963-9800
MASONIC TEMPLE
"Phantom of the Opera," through
Sunday, Dec. 8, Masonic Temple, 500
Temple, Detroit. Tuesday through
Saturday evenings at 8 p.m.; Sunday
evenings at 7:30 p.m.; and Saturday
and Sunday matinees at 2 p.m; 1
p.m. matinee Thursday, Nov. 7. No
performance on Thursday, Oct. 31, or
Tuesday, Nov. 5. $20^65. (313) 8322232/(313)871-1132
MEADOW BROOK THEATRE
-Jest A!Second," through Sunday,
Nov, 17, at the theater, Wilson HalK
Oakland University, Walton and
Squirrel boulevards/Rochester. Times
Vary, $22-$32, with student, senior,
end group discounts available, (810)
377-3300
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY
"Apartment 3 A / b y Jeff panlels,
through Sunday, Nov. 24, at the
Garage Theatre, 137 Park St.,
Chelsea. 8 p.m. WednesdaysSaturdays, 2 p.m^ and 7 p.m.
Sundays. $i0-$25. (313) 475-7902

6'p^ER.A
DETROIT OPERA HOUSE
•'.••Carmen,' through Saturday, Nov. 2,
M the house, 1526 Broadway,
Detroit. (810) 645-6666. .

Q O JtL, L E G
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BONSTELLE THEATRE
"Ali's Well That Ends Well," 8 p.m.
Weekends through Sunday, Nov. 3. at
the theater, 3424 Woodward Ave.,
Wayne State University campus,
Detroit. 8 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays; 2 p.m. Sundays. $7.50$9.50.(313)577-2960
HILBCRRY THEATRE
'the Dining Room," 8 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 31-Saturday, Nov. 2, at the theater, 4743 Cass Ave., Detroit. (313)
577-2972
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
'The Secret Garden,' weekends
through Sunday, Nov. 10, Varner
Studio Theatre, on the OU campus,
Walton and Squlrrei boulevards, :
Rochester. 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1Saturday, Nov. 2, end Friday, Nov. 8Saturday, Nov. 9; 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov.

3, and Nov. IQ. $10; $5 for students
and seniors. (810) 370-3300
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE THEATRE
DEPARTMENT
'Alt My Sons," presented in a dinner
theater setting, Friday, Nov.-1Saturday, Nov. 2, the play alone wilt
be presented Friday, Nov. 8-Saturday,
Nov. 9 at the college, 18600
Haggerty Road (between Six and
Seven Mile roads), Livonia. Dinner
theater times are 6:30 p.m. for time
with 8 p.m. show; Nov. 8-9 showtime
8 p.m. $6.50. (313) 462:4409

C O M M XJ N* I X Y
T H E A T E JR.
ATTIC THEATRE
"Good Friday," Thursday, Oct. 31Sunday, Nov, 24, in repertory with
"Jacques Brel in Greektown" starring
Phil Marcus Esser and Barbara
Bredius, at the theater, 508 Monroe,
Detroit. (313) 963-9338
AVON PLAYERS
"Anything Goes," weekends Friday,
Nov. 1-Saturday, Nov, 16, at the playhouse, 1185 Washington Road (at
Tlenken Road, 1 1 / 4 miles east of
Rochester Road), Rochester Hills.
$13 adults; student, senior and group
rates available. (810) 608-9077
DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE
"The Stillborn Lover,' Thursday, Nov.
7-Tuesday, Dec. 3 1 , at the theater,
13103 Woodrow Wilson, Detroit.
8:30 p.m. Thursdays and Fridays; 3
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Saturdays; 2 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Sundays. $14. (313)
868-1347
FIRST THEATER GUILD
"Once Upon A Mattress," 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 1, and Friday, Nov. 8; 8
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9; 2 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 3, and Sunday, Nov. 10,
Knox Auditorium, First Presbyterian
Church, 1669 W. Maple Road, <
Birmingham. $7 adults; $5 students
and seniors. Free matinee for seniors
2 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 2. (810) 7455654/(810)932-1149
FARMINGTON PLAYERS
"Light Up The Sky," weekends
through Saturday, Nov. 23, 32332 W.
12 Mile Road (between Farmington
and Orchard Lake roads). All shows
8 p.m. except Sunday matinees at 2
p.m. (810) 553-2955
JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE
"Kindertransport," through Sunday,
Nov. 3, Aaron beroy Theatre, 6600
W. Maple Road, West Bloomfield.
(810) 788-2900
PLANET ANT PLAYHOUSE
t
"The Praying.Mantis," a macabre tale
by South American playwright
Alejandro Sieveking, 10:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 31-Saturday, Nov. 2,
at the playhouse, formerly the coffeehouse, 2357 Caniff, Hamtramck.
Proceeds benefit the making of the
independent feature film 'Get the
Hell Out of Hamtown." (3i3) 3654948
PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN
"The Sound of Music," weekends
Friday, Nov. 8-Saturday, Nov. 30. at
the guild, 21730 Madreoh (near
Monroe and Outer Drive), Dearborn. 8
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays; 2:30
p.m. Sundays. $12; $10 for. students
younger than 18 for Sunday performances. (313) 561-TKTS
RIDGEDALE PLAYERS
. "Dancing at Lughnasa," Thursday,
Nov. 7-Sunday, Nov. 10. and
Thursday, Nov, i4-Sunday, Ndv.47, at
the playhouse, 205 W. Long Lake
Road, Troy. $8 Thursdays; $10 other
days; $9 seniors on Sundays..Prices
include a sandwich and coffee afterglow. 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, 8 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays, and 3 p.rri.
Sundays. (810) 988-7049.
ROSEDALE COMMUNITY PLAYERS
'Crimes of the Heart," 8 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays, Nov. 8-Nov. 23, and 2
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17, Upstage
Theater, 21728 Grand River ( i / 2
block east of Lahser), Detroit. $9
with discounts for season tickets,
groups, seniors and students. (313)
532-4010/(313) 537-7716
STAGECRAFTERS
•You Can't take It With You," Friday,
Nov. 8>Sunday, Nov. .24, Baldwin
Theatre, 415 S, Lafayette, Royal Oak.
8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays; 2 p.m.
Sundays except for 7 p.m. show
Sunday, Nov. 17. $10-$12 with senior
rates on Sundays. (810) 541-6430
THEATRE GUILD
'The Curious Savage," weekends
Friday, Nov. 8-Sunday, Nov. 17, at the
theater, 15138 Beech Daly (south of
Five Mile Road). Livonia. 8 p.m,
Fridays and Saturdays, 2 p.m.
Sundays. $10; $8 seniors and students. (313) 531-0554 .
TROY PLAYERS
"Barefoot In the Park," weekends
Friday, Nov. 1-Saturday, Nov. 16, at
the theater, Troy Community Center
in the Troy Civic Complex, north side
of Big Beaver east of 1-75, Troy. $8
adults; $7 seniors and children.
(810)879-1285,

Y O XJ T H
PRODUCTIONS
PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS
•Alice In Wonderland/ Saturdays and
Sundays through Dec. 22, Players

Clubi 3321 E. Jefferson, Detroit.
Saturdays, lunch begins at noon with
the show at 1 p.m.; Sundays, lunch
at 1 p.m. and show at 2 p.m. $7
includes lunch. Group rates for 20 or
more people. 50cent discount for.
anyone who brings In a new or ingood-condition children's book for
Focus Hope. (810) 662-8118

W O R. K S-Ht O P S /
A U D I T I O N S
ROSEDALE COMMUNITY PLAYERS
Auditions for the comedy "BoeingBoeing," 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, and 2
p.m. Saturday, Nov, 2, at the Upstage
Theater, 21728 Grand River (1/2
block east of Lahser), Detroit. Parts
available for two males ages 28-40,
two females ages 25-35, and one
female older than age 30. (313) 5324010/(313)537-7716
THEATRE GUILD
Seeking new and original one-act
plays for the upcoming "Festival of
One^Act Plays" to be held.Feb. 7.-16
at the guild, 15138 Beech Daly
(south of Five Mile Road), Livonia.
The submissions should never have
been produced in the legitimate theater and is hot represented by
Dramatists Play Service, Samuel
French, etc. The writers may cast
and direct their shows, or a director
will be assigned for them. Directors
must submit their resumes. (313)
531-0554
THEATRICAL MAKE-UP WORKSHOP
With Rosemarie ROthe, nbon-3 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 7, Washtenaw
Community College's Morris
Lawrence Building, room 156, 4800
E. Huron River Dr., Ann Arbor. Free.
(313) 973-3623
TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX
Holds auditions for "Home Alone 3"
1:30-4:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 3. at
the State of Illinois building, James
R. Thompson Center, 100 W.
Randolph St., Chicago. The film company is looking for an 8-year-old boy
for the lead role, a girl to play his 10year-old sister, and a boy to play his
12-year-old brother. No experience is
required. Candidates must bring a
current photo which will not be
returned. Filming begins Monday,
Dec. 2. (312) 494-2850.
WYANDOTTE COMMUNITY THEATRE
Auditions adults ages 20-70 for "You
Can't Take It With You," 6-9 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 7-Friday, Nov. 8,
Lincoln Park High School, 1701
Champagne, east of Dix, Lincoln
Park. (313) 438-0126

"S-JP E C I A. H,
E V E 3N" T S
BALFOUR 63 CONCERT
The Zionist Organization of AmericaMetropolitari Detroit District's
Jerusalem 3000 concert features
soprano Roberta Peters and The
Zamir Chorale of Metropolitan
Detroit, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 5,
Detroit Opera House, 1526
Broadway, Detroit. Beverly Baker and
her husband, the late Morris D.
Baker, will be awarded the Justice
Louis D.Brandeis award. $25-$100.
(810)5694515
CHRIS BURKE
Who played "Corky" on the ABC
series "Life Goes On" performs with
Joe and John DeMasi, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov: 8-Saturday, Nov. 9, Allen
Park Municipal.Auditorium, 16850
Southfietd Road, Allen Park. $10-$20
at The. ARC of Western Wayne
County, 35000 Van Born Road,
Wayne. (313) 729-9100
MUSIC STUDY CLUB OF METROPOLITAN DETROIT
Honors Smokier Family members Ned
Smokier, David Smokier, and Lynn
Masters for the establishment of the
Ida K, Smokier Memorial Fund for
Composition, 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3,
Birmingham Temple, 28611 W. 12
Mile Road, Birmingham. Featured
speaker at the 25th anniversary will
be former scholarship recipient '.
James Hartway, professor of music at
Wayne State University, and director
of composition and theory on "How
Composers Compose." $7 non members. ( 8 l 6 j 851-3662
TREMORS! EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION
With complimentary buffet from 8-10
p.m., complimentary glass of champagne, door prizes, cash balloon
. drop at midnight, Saturday, Nov. 2, at
the club, 17123 Laurel Park Dr.,
Uvonla. 21 and older. (313) 4622196

E A. M I L Y
E V E 1ST T Q
NORTH AMERICAN HORSE SPECTACULAR
Featuring 50 live horses of various
breeds, special demonstrations, and
The Equestrian's Eye Juried art show,
5-9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8 , 1 0 a.m.-9
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, and 10 a.m.-4
p.m. Sunday, Nov, 10, Novl Expo
Center, 1-96 and Novl Road, Novl. $6
adults; $2 children aged 5-12; and
free, children younger than 5. (5i7)
468-3684
'
UP WITH PEOPLE

7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, and 3 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9,
Birmingham Seaholm High School,
Wagoner Auditorium, 2436 W.
Lincoln, Birmingham. $10 children;
$15 adults; $40 patrons, available at
Birmingham-area Kroger stores
(Maple near Woodward. Maple and
Lahser roads, and Maple and
Telegraph), Birmingham Seaholm and
Groves high schools, West Maple
Elementary School ahd the district
administration building. Proceeds
benefit the Birmingham Education
Foundation. (810) 203-3030

XJ F» C O M I N G
E V E 3>T TT S
THE RADIO CITY CHRISTMAS
SPECTACULAR
Tickets for the Nov- 28rDec. 27,
1997, shows at the Fox Theatre,
Detroit, starring the Rockettes, are
on sale. $10-$40. (810) 4334515

M A XJ N T E t>
M O XJ S E S
DR. JECKHELL'S HAUNTED
ATTRACTIONS
Or. Jeckhell's Haunted House, 44000
Van Dyke (at 19 i / 2 Mile Road).
Sterling Heights, $10; Dr. Jeckhell's
Haunted Hayride, Brighton
Recreational Riding Stables, 6660
Chilson Road, Howell, $15; Children
of the Corn, Freedom Hill park,
15000 Metro Parkway (east of
Schoenherr), Sterling Heights, $10.
Dusk-midnight weekdays; Dusk-2
a.m. weekends through Saturday,
Nov. 2. (888) SO-SCARY
FARMINGTON AREA JAYCEES
Haunted Hospital, Thursday, Oct. 31,
Farmington Hills Kmart parking lot,
Orchard Lake Road between 13 and
14 Mile roads, Farmington Hills. $5
adults; $4 for children 12 and
younger. (810) 477-JCCS
THE PV PROJECT
*
A Halloween display made from a
700-pound and 500-pound pumpkins,
through Sunday, Nov. 3, at 15610
Russell (off Allen Road, between
Southfield Road and Outer Drive).
Allen Park. Free; Donations accepted
for Children's Hospital of Michigan's
neurosurgery department. (313) 4963564
SILOX
With elaborate special effects from
Hollywood, and encounters with
green radioactive frog, a crashed helicopter, chainsaw-wielding mutants,
autopsy room, electric chair, toxic
drums, graveyard, and out-of-control
personnel in "an abandoned missile
silo," dusk-ll p.m. Thursdays and
Sundays, and dusk-midnight Fridays
and Saturdays through Sunday, Nov.
3, Oakland University, Adams Road
and Walton Boulevard, Rochester.
$12..(888) 222-4088
WAYNE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
Haunted House, 1-94 and Belleville
Road (exit 190), off northwest ser- \
vice drive on Quirk Road. Thursday,
Oct. 31. Guided tburs: 6:30-10:30
p.m. $7.50 for those 13 and older;
$5 for those 5-12: $1 for children
younger than 5, $1 for accompanying
parents. (313) 495-1108

"CL.A'S S i C A ' t
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
With Conductor Neerrie Jaryi, and
pianist Dubravka Tomsic, 10:45 a.m.
and 8 p.m. Friday, Nov.. 1, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 2; With Conductor
Neeme Jarvi, 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7Friday, Nov. 8, 8:30 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 9, Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $12-$44 for
10 a^m. shows; $16-$58 others.
(313)833-3700
FARMINGTON AREA PHILHARMONIC CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Featuring violinist Catherine Cho performing the "Beethoven Violin
Concerto," 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1,
Oakland Community College's
Wallace Smith Theatre. Orchard
Ridge campus, 27055 Orchard Lake
Road, Farmington Hills. $15. (810)
471-7667/(810)471-7700
KIRK IN THE HILLS CONCERT
'SERIES" '.•."'
"Music of Ralph Vaughan Williams"
with the Chancel Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 3, at the church, 1340
W. Long Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills.
(810)626-2515
EDWIN KOWALIK
Blind Polish pianist, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 3, Orchard Lake Schools
Gateria. 3535 Indian Trail, Orchard
Lake. Free. (810) 6834750
LES ARTS FLORISSANTS
Featuring Handel's 'Acls and
Galatea" In two acts, 8 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 8/Hill Auditorium, 530 S. State
St., Ann Arbor. $16-$42. (800) 2211229MICHIGAN CHAMBER.PLAYERS
Perform a Brahms tribute, 8 p.m.
Friday, N6V. 1,.University of Michigan
Museum of Art, 525 s.State St..
Ann Arbor. $20; $10 for students
with ID. (313) 764-0395
TRIOFONTENAr
8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 4, Rackham
Auditorlurn, University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor. $l6-$20. (800) 221-1229

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY CONCERTANTE
Performs works by Bach, Handel,
Mozart and Boyce, 7 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 3, St, Joan of Arc Church,
22412 Overtake, St, Clair Shores. $5
adults; $2 students and seniors.
(313)5771795
WARREN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
With works by Gustav Mahler, 7:30
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3, Warren Woods
Community Theater, 13400 12 Mile
Road (west of Schoenherr Road),
Warren. $17; $15 seniors and students. (810) 754-2950
JT»
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ALICE MARIE BENTLEY
>
Performs a selection of Broadway
tunes and her own compositions as
part of her show "Phantom, Fiddler
and Fair Lady," 1 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
31, Jimmy Prentis Morris Building,
15110 W. 10 Mile Road, Oak Park.
(810) 967-4030

C H O R A 1^
CANTATA ACADEMY
"The Peaceable Kingdom" and other
works by Randall Thompson, 4 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 3. Christ Episcopal
Church, 120 N. Military (at Cherry
Hill), Dearborn. $15; $12 seniors and
students. (810) 54&O420

JAZZ
"ALL THAT JAZZ"
With Ursula Walker, vocalist, and the
Buddy Budson Trio in "A Tribute to A
Ifalfa," and tap dancing by Creative
Expressions Dance Studio, 11 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 3, Gem Theatre, 58 E.
Columbia, Detroit. $18; $15 for students 17-21 and«seniors 60 and
older; $5 children 16 and younger.
(810) 357-1111
AUTUMN JAZZ CONCERT
Featuring Henry Ford Community
College's big band, Studio 110 Jazz
Orchestra, and HFCC's Evergreen
Blues vocal group, 8 p.m. Saturday.
Nov. 2, Adray Auditorium of the
MacKenzie Fine Arts Center, Henry
Ford Community College, 5101
Evergreen Road, Dearborn. $10.
(313) 845-6470
DUKE ELLINGTON SACRED MUSIC
CONCERT
With the New Graystone Jazz
Orchestra, Vocal Chorale, bassist Don
Mayberry, and vocalist Ange Smith,
5-7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3, St. John's
Episcopal Church, 50 E. Fisher
Freeway (at Woodward Avenue),
Detroit. (313) 963-3813
KIMMIEHORNE
8 p.m. Friday, NOv. 8, Fox and
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. (810) 644-4800
RONNYJORDAN
With Dana Bryant, 8 p.m. Friday, Nov.
1, Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $15 in advance. 18 and
older. (313) 833-9700
TJ KIRK
Featuring Charlie Hunter, 10 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 1. Magic Bag, 22918.
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $10 in
advance. 18 and older, (acid jazz)

(810) 544-3030
RICK MATLE TRIO
8-11 p.m, Sunday, Nov. 3, Brazil
Coffeehouse, 305 Main St., Royal
Oak. Free. All ages. (810) 399-7200
CARL MICHEL
8:3641:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2,
South of Brazil Coffeehouse, 22742
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. Free. All
ages; 1-3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3.
Borders Books and Music, 43075
Crescent Boulevard, Novi. Free. All
ages. (810) 548-6500/(810) 3470780
ALEXANDER ZONJIC
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1-Saturday, Nov.
2, Murdock's, 2086 Crooks Road,
Rochester Hills. (810) 852-0550
F
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MICHAEL HEDGES
8 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3, The Ark, 316 •
S. Main"St., Ann Arbor. $20. (313)
7614451 ••••;•
RFDBOYS
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, The Ark, 316 S.
Main S t , Ann Arbor. $8.75; $7.75 :." members, students and seniors.
(313) 7614451
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IMMIGRANT SUNS
10 p.m. Thursday; Nov; 7, Library
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novl, Free.
21 and older. (Eastern European)
(810) 349-9110 (Eastern European)
NIGHTINGALE
7:30 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 3, Pittsfieid
Grange Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline
Road/Ann Arbor. $7. (313) 769-1052
(Irish/French Canadlan>
SABRI BROTHERS
4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3, Rackham:
Auditorium, University of Michigan.
Ann Arbor. $l6-$28. (800) 2214229
(Pakistani Qawwals)
WAKAJAWAKA
Friday, Nov. 1 , Rivertown Saloon,
1977 Woodbridge, Detroit. Cover
charge. 21 and older; Saturday, Nov.
2, Coyote Club, 1 N. Saginaw,
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(world beat) (313) 567-6020/(810)
332-HOWL

POETRY/
S P O K E N
W O R D • •
SVEN BIRKERTS
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, Baldwin
Public Library, 300 W. Merrill,
Birmingham. Free. (810) 647-1700

D A N C E
"YURAGI: IN A SPACE OF PERPETUAL MOTION"
Japanese art form, 8 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 1-Saturday, Nov. 2, Power
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. $24
$32. (800) 2214229

C O M E r> Y
BANANA'S COMEDY CLUB
"Gallagher II The Living Sequel (The
Smashing Man)," 9 p.m. Friday, Nov.
1. and 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday,
Nov- 2, Livonia Elks, 31117 Plymouth
Road, Livonia. $20 and $25. (313)
7244300
DONALD "DC CURRY
With Koko, Sommore, Dave.
Chappelle, and Reggie McFadden. 8
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, Fox Theatre,
Detroit. $32.50 and $25. (810) 433
1515
JD'S CLUB 2 0 0 1
Improv troupe "The Constitution," at
the club, 31 N. Walnut, Mount
Clemens. Cover charge. (810) 4655154
. .
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Kirkland Teeple, Friday, Nov. 1Sunday, Nov. 3; "Void Where
Prohibited" improv troupe hosts open
mic night 9 p.m. Wednesdays; Vic
DiBitetto.Thursday, Nov. 7-Sunday.
Nov. 10, at the club 36071 Plymouth
Road, Livonia. Performances and
prices: Wednesdays, 8 p.m., $5;
Thursdays, 8 p.m., free but a twodrink, $5 minimum; Fridays and
Saturdays, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m..
$10; Sundays, 8 p.m., $5.(313) 261
0555
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT
PAISANO'S
Billy Ray Bauer, 8 p.m. and 10:30
p,m. Friday, Nov. 1-Saturday, Nov. 2:
Eddy Strange, 8 p.m; and 10:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 8-Saturday. Nov. 9, 507O
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. $10;
$20.95 dinner and show. (313) 5848885
MAIN STREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
Bert Challis, 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 3 1 , and 8:30 p.m. and 10:30
p.m. Friday, Nov. 1-Saturday, Nov. 2,
$10; Improv night hosted by the
Portuguese Rodeo Clown Company.
8:30 p.m. Wednesdays. $6; Dean
Haglund, who plays Langley from the
Lone Gunmen trio on the "X-Files,"
8:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7. and 8:30
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. &
Saturday, Nov. 9, $10, at the club.
314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (313) 996
9080

LOU AND PETER BERRYMAN
8 p.nv Saturday, Nov. 2, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $11; $10
members, students, seniors. (313)
7614451
THE BIZER BROTHERS
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Nov. 1-Saturday,
Nov. 2, and Friday, Nov. 8, Brady's,
38123 W. Ten Mile Road, Farmington
Hills. (810) 478-7780
RON CODEN SHOW
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8,
Kathleen Madigan and Jeff Margrett,
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, through Sunday, Nov. 3. 8:30 p.m;
145 N. Center St., Northville. Cover
Wednesday-Thursday ($6), 8:15 p.m.
charge. All ages. (810) 349-9421
and 10:45 p.m. Friday-Saturday
PHIL MARCUS ESSER
($13), 7:30 p.m. Sunday ($6); Totally
With Barbara Bredius, 3 p.m. Sunday,
Unrehearsed Theatre hosts open mic
Nov. 3, Double Tree Suites Hotel,
night 8:30 p.m, Tuesdays, $5; Fred
28100 Franklin Roadi Southfield. $5, • Greenlee and Elliott Branch,
available the Southfield Centre for
Wednesday, Nov. 6-Sunday, Nov. 10,
the Arts, 24350 Southfield Road.
8:30 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday ($6).
(810)424-9041
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. FridaySALLY FINGERETT
Saturday ($12), 7:30 p.m. Sunday
8 p.m. Thursday, .Oct. 31, The Ark,
($6), 269'£,.Fourth St., Royal Oak.
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $9 mem(616)642-9900
bers, students, seniors; $10 others.
THE SECONDCITY-DETROIT
(313)761-1451
.,.
"One Nation Undecided," 2301
RADNEY FOSTER
Woodward AVe., Detroit. 8 p.m.
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 31, The Ark,
Wednesdays through Sundays with
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $11; $10 additional shows at 10;30 p.m.
members, students and seniors.
Fridays and Saturdays. $12 to $19.
(313)7614451
(313)965-2222
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"As harsh a s it is, a s harsh as
the dialogue sounds, I think it's
brutally honest," s a y s director
Doug Liman, sipping a monster
martini at Hamtrarnck's Motor
L o u n g e . "These g u y s a r e real.
That's how they talk about
women."
Far from some misogynist fantasy, however, "Swingers" is a n
often hilarious, dead-on look at
the mid-'90s phenomenon called
t h e cocktail n a t i o n . P r i m a r i l y
f o u n d i n N e w York a n d L o s
Angeles, these retro-twentysomethings order martinis and
Manhattans, wear bowling shirts
and perfectly creased pants, and

They enter the
cocktail lounge
in search o f d i g its," or telephone
numbers, of any
"baby"
worth
their attention.
Trent,
the
smoothest of the
group, w a l k s up
to one and starts
talking.
JOHN
S t r o l l i n g away,
MONAQHAN
h i s back to her,
number in hand,
he rips the paper up for the benefit of his friends.
Cold.
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use a lingo that's one p a r t Dean
Martin w i t h a splash of
Tarantino.
Since the movie opened earlier
this month in N e w York and Los
Angeles* it h a s already given
hipsters a n e w vocabulary, in
which t h e u l t i m a t e compliment
is to call someone "money."
The low-budget movie, w h i c h
opens
tomorrow
at the
B i r m i n g h a m Theatre, m a y be
the best i n d e p e n d e n t release of
the year. It's also a nice coup for
the Birmingham, which could do
w e l l by p i c k i n g u p o n m o v i e s
p a s s e d over b y t h e s o m e t i m e s
stodgy Main Art Theatre.
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Guys: Jon Favreau (left) and Vince Vaughn
star in Doug Liman's "Swingers," a story about guys
coping with work and women troubles.
shooting. We were shocked to see
it looking as good a s it did."
Trent t a k e s Mike to Las Vegas,
t h i n k i n g t h e c h a n g e of scenery
will do him good. The casino they
pick isn't t h e g l i t z y k i n d w i t h
exploding volcanoes and white
tiger cages. This one's populated
by s e n i o r c i t i z e n s s m o k i n g
c i g a r e t t e s a n d t u g g i n g on s l o t
machine handles.
Getting the casino to let t h e m
shoot inside was easy, according
to Liman: "They were promised a
bunch of old people from old age
homes," he said. "One of the associate producers had a girlfriend
whose father h a d a bunch of
n u r s i n g h o m e s in N e v a d a . B u s
them into Las Vegas and the
casinos would do the favor."
While independent movies like
"Swingers" u s u a l l y premiere a t
the S u n d a n c e Film Festival,
Liman a n d Favreau rented a
theater, invited t h e studios, and
soon found t h e m s e l v e s a t t h e
center of a bidding war. Not surprisingly, t h e movie w a s picked
up by M i r a m a x , t h e c o m p a n y
t h a t m a d e "Clerks," "Pulp
Fiction," a n d "Trainspotting"
such huge cult successes.Since
then, h e a d swingers Liman a n d
Favreau have been promoting
the movie separately, sometimes
t a k i n g s w i p e s a t each other.
"There's n o q u e s t i o n w h e n a
movie t h i s small h i t s this much
success, there's a dynamic in t h e
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Have yooir first cup of coffee thi$ Saturday rrioming WitK
"Our House/' Detroit Edison's Home Energy Conservation ShowL^tTbmT^
this
Saturday at 6:30 a.rrii. Find out ways to make your home rriOfe energy
efficient/saving you money and helping; to preserve
the environment at the same time.
Sit down with "Our House"
this Saturday at 6:30 a.m. on VVT)IV-T\^ Channel 4.
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group that is sort of like
'Treasure of S i e r r a Madre,''" .
Liman l a m e n t s . "They s a y t h a t
success h a s many fathers a n d
failure is a n orphan. I can only
be flattered."
John Monaghan welcomes your
calls and comments,
dial (313)
953-2047 on a touch-tone
phone,
mailbox 1866.
•Fox Searchlight Pictures, Bravo
and the Independent Film Channel
is inviting interested actors and budding directors to join Academy
Award-winner. Al Pacino, in h i s
directorial debut, as he goes
"Looking for Richard." Master or
novice thespians (or anyone with a:
camera) can enter t h e "How I
Pictures 'Looking for Richard' Video
Contest" and if Al Pacino chooses
their video as the grand prize winner
it will debut on the Independent
Film Channel. Entrants should create, produce and direct on 1/2" VHS
tape their own creative interpretation of Act 1, scene 2 (where Richard
woos Lady Anne) or Act 3, scene 4
(the counsel of Richard and
H a s t i n g s ) , from S h a k e s p e a r e ' s
"Richard III." The interpretation can
be radical or conservative, in traditional period or present-day costume.'
Entries must be received by Dec. 31
and should be sent to: "How I .
Pictures 'Looking for Richard' Video
Contest," c/o Fox Searchlight
Pictures, P.O. Box 900, Beverly Hills,
CA 90213. A winner will be selected
on Jan. 31, 1997.
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Filmed primarily in the
streets, apartments, and cocktail
lounges
of Los A n g e l e s ,
" S w i n g e r s " c h a r t s t h e l i v e s of
f i v e g u y s , a l l v y i n g for a b i g
break in television a n d movies.
Wearing
a big head
at
Disneyland wouldn't be so bad if
you could play Mickey instead o f
Goofy.
They hang out at bars like the
Derby and the Dresden Room, go
to p a r t i e s , a n d t r y t o p i c k u p
women. At the latter Trent
(Vince Vaughn) proves this n e w
Rat Pack's guru. Tall a n d thin,
like a handsomer version of Tim
Robbins, h e picks up the w o m e n
w i t h a m a g i c bag of tricks t h a t
h i s friend M i k e (Jon F a v r e a u )
j u s t can't s e e m to g e t a h a n d l e
on.
Mike is still in mourning, waiting for the past six months for a
call from h i s ex-girlfriend back
in N e w York. When he does score
s o m e "digits," he i n v a r i a b l y
screws it up. The guys say not to
call h e r for t w o , m a y b e t h r e e
days, but he calls her t h a t night.
In o n e take, w i t h o u t c u t s , h e
l e a v e s a s e r i e s of m e s s a g e s o n
her answering machine that are
both hilarious and pathetic.
"You h a v e t h i s p h e n o m e n o n
w h e n y o u s e e it i n front of a n
audience w h e r e people are both
l a u g h i n g a n d cringing," L i m a n
says. "He's getting people to talk
back to a movie screen all alone
and t h a t ' s a hell of a s c e n e to
pull off . . . Everywhere else i n
the film I threw in a million cinematic tricks."
A s i d e from t h e l e a d role,
Favreau wrote the screenplay, coproduced, and was originally
supposed to direct w h e n he
handed t h e reins over to friend
Liman, who also served a s director of photography.
The first-time director h a d
b e e n m a k i n g short films s i n c e
grade school. A t 30, his goal was
to make a movie that looked like
a m i l l i o n , d e s p i t e a b u d g e t of
o n l y $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 . H e d i d t h i s by
concentrating on the actors a n d
shooting guerilla-style, w i t h o u t
city permits, in natural light.
"I s e t o u t t o do a n a c t u a l l y
poor job," he remembers. "I didn't
w a n t t h i s film to be a b o u t t h e
cinematography. We tried to
avoid lighting whenever possible,
and spent t h e whole time just
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Besides haying the talent to
\vrite
hook-,
laden
songs,
memorable
melodies, and
addictive harmonies,
Semisonic has a
-CHRISTINA talent that some,
«•'• FUOCO people might not
be aware of.
.*:,
"We
rock
because Jake (drummer Jacob
Slighter) plays the keyboard and
the^drums at the same time,"
sai3' guitarist/lead singer Dan
WilSbn with a little smirk.
T t h i n k that's pretty much
unheard of. There's something
about this sound that has this
extra layer because Jake is kind
of multi-ambidextrous, and more
limber than most drummers."
Those who went to WHYT's
"PlanetFest" in late August know
that he's telling the truth. One of

the highlights of the festival,
Semisonic brought forth its
ever-present Beatlesque harmonies especially on songs like
"F.N.T." and the first single, "If I
Run,"
"Our songs are real melodious.
There's a harmony and a melody
to it that we just can't seem to
escape," Wilson said.
Wilson and bassist/vocalist
John Munsoh were half of Trip
Shakespeare, the Minneapolis
group that came out of the.postReplacements/Husker Du scene.
Slichter had played drums and
various other instruments in
bands. It was his basement
where Semisonic got its start.
"I had written a few songs
with Jake and had written some
things with John actually in the
couple of months t h a t Trip
Shakespeare was kind of fading
away. John, J a k e and I had
played a few parties just playing
covers in very late '92 and early

'i93. We played 'Drift Away' by are $8 in advance. For more
Doble Gray and other *76s chest- information, call (313) 996S555.
nuts that we were going shameMUc: Jennifer Finch, bass
lessly trod out," Wilson player for L7, has left the group.
explained,
Finch has announced that she
^It was super fun. We kind of will return to college and has
started to realize that we were decided to forego the rigors of an
rocking in agood way, One thing extensive tour in support of the
led to another, and in Jake's Los Angeles-based band's upcombasement studio hv early '93 we ing Reprise Records release "The
were recording to just have fun." Beauty Process - Triple
Wilson added that since that Platinum." The album is being
time Semisonic's sound h a s produced by Rob Cayallo (Green
Day), Joe Barresi and L7 in Los
changed.
Angeles.
Set for release in early
"We got this sampler about a
1997,
the
album will include
year after we star ted playing
Finch
8
musical
contributions
and it completely transformed
prior
to
her
departure.
the way we work in the studio. It
made possible the landscape of
If you have a question or combackward guitar, beeps and fish- ment for Christina Fuoco, you
like bubbling sounds (on 'Great can write to her c/oThe Observer
Divide')."
& Eccentric Newspapers,
36261
Semisonic and Stir perform Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, or via
You
Wednesday, Nov. 6, at the Blind e-mail at cfuoco@a6l.com.
can
also
leave
a
message
for
her
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann
by
calling
(313)
953-2047,
mailArbor. Doors open at 9:30 p.m. for
the 19 and older show. Tickets box 2130 on a Touch-Tone phone.

(0f*)B7

Coming to town: The pop band Semisonic 'returns to the
area to play the Blind Pig in Ann Arbor Wednesday,
Nov. 6, in support of its debut album ''Great Divide"
(MCA).Thetrio - from left, John Munson,Dan Wilson
and Jacob Slichter -performed at Pine Knob in August
as part of "PlanetFest."

e to leg
T.J. Kirk performs at 10 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 1, at the Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale.
Tickets are $10 in advance for
the 18 and older show. For more
information, call (810) 544-3030.

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO
STAFFWRITKR

The jazz band T.J. Kirk
believes in giving credit where
credit is due. So in order to honor
their influences, drummer Scott
Amendola and guitarists Will
Bernard, Charlie Hunter and
John Scott created T.J. Kirk,
which
pays
homage
to
Thelonious Monk (T), James
Brown (J), and Rashaan Roland
Kirk(Kirk).
"The band started out as a way
to perform the works of those
three composers and cross reference them with each other.
Frequently, we're playing two or
three compositions by those composers at the same time. It's a
good way to bring attention to

Blending jazz greats: T.J. Kirk - featuring, from left,
drummer Scott Amendola, and guitarists Will
Bernard, John Schott, and Charlie Hunter.
the original records and composers that We are drawing upon
for our sources," Schott said.
He stressed that T.J. Kirk is
not a cover band.
"We're trying to be faithful to
the spirit rather than the letter
of the law. A lot of the times we
alter the composition to suit our
needs or our purposes. Some peo-

ple might think that's sacrilegious but I believe in order to
preserve the essence of an idea
you need to rephrase it in a different way."
Later in the conversation,

Schott let it slip that T.J. Kirk just got very excited about it."
has another meaning.
T.J. Kirk' is touring in support
"The band was named James of its second release, "If Four
T. Kirk but Paramount who owns Was One" (Warner Bros.), a pro'Star Trek' and everything 'Star ject that Schott is "tremendously
Trek' related wouldn't let us use proud of." "The exciting thing
that name. But with T.J. Kirk about being in a band it when
we're able to encapsulate both
T.J. Hooker and James T. K i r k two William Shatners rolled into
one," Schott said with a laugh.
Although all four members
have solo projects, T.J. Kirk is
important to them.
"It's something we take seriously and work very hard on.
The three guitarists in the band,
we're all friends. We all live in
Berkeley, Calif We just admired
each other's playing, but we didn't have many opportunities to
play together. We started it as a
lark to get together and jam and
maybe do a concert and people

each person puts in their own
creative energy. Sometimes we
come up with stuff that any one
of us would not have done."
The T.J. Kirk show Friday, Nov.
1, at the Magic Bag is the first
on the band's tour.
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RESEE SKOGLUND
STAW WHITER

Owner
David
Khoury
describes The Misty Duck's
menu as "an eclectic blend of
conceptual American cuisine."
Eclectic? Yes. The menu
ranges from an assortment of
sandwiches to sophisticated
entrees. Conceptual? Yes again.
Paring sauteed wild boar medallions with golden pears and rosemary cream may well be a concept new to American cuisine, at
least in this area.
The Misty Duck, opened just a
few months, bears no traces of
the Big Boy Restaurant t h a t
once occupied the premises.
Guests a r e surrounded by
creamy gold tones and warm
brown paneling. A honey-colored
tiled fireplace divides the dining
area and more casual bar area.
There is no clutter in this restaur a n t , which has a soft Eurostyling, a n d t h e p h e a s a n t s
mounted on the walls add a nice,
muted touch.
Ambience is delightful, but
well-prepared food is even better.
When asked to name a customer
favorite, Khoury did not hesitate.
Blackened BBQ Buffalo Burger.
"They love it, absolutely love it.
It has a very nice flavor to it. It
gives you a tangy flavor. I t ' s ,
becoming a hit here." Lunch prices average about
$7.95 for an assortment of sandwiches and. salads and from
between $10.95 and $16.95 for
p a s t a s and seafood. Dinner
entrees a r e priced between
$15.95 and $26.95. Don't ask
about dessert prices. Just order
one, like the molded chocolate
clam shell stuffed with mango
mousse and garnished with raspberry sauce and chopped mangoes.
While wild game is The Misty

TtoMtetyOuck
Wh«r«: 4 5 2 5 0 Ford Road,
Canton— (313)459-7100
Hours: Monday-Thursday,
11 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fridays, 11
a.m. to 1 t p.m.; Saturdays, 311 p.m.ji$un$ays, 3-9 p.m.
M e n u : Upscale. Lunch:
sandwiches,
burgers
(Blackened B B Q . Buffalo
Burger), .salads,, pastas,
seafood and poultry. Dinner;
Soups, salads, game birds
(duck, quail, and pheasant),
meats (beef, lamb and boar).
Desserts; They're all diy1ne\
Price; Upper moderate to
expensive' «•
Atmosphere:
Casually
sophisticate^..
' ,
Entertainment: Light jazz
on Friday and Saturday nights
R e s e r v a t i o n s ; Accepted,
walk-ins welcome
Non-smoking; 8 0 percent
. Credit C a r d s :
Visa,,
MasterCard,.'
AmericanExpress
*<
;
. ':

Duck's specialty, it's not i t s
entire identity. You'll find
mesquite-grilled fillet mignon,
lamb with a lemon-tarragon
glaze, and several kinds offish,
including a fresh catch of the
day.
"The Atlantic salmon wrapped
in grape Leaves is the finest dish
I've ever had," said Khoury. The
salmon is served with a cucumber yogurt dill sauce and garnished with baby corn and
sauteed green and red peppers.
Everything - glazes, sauces
and stocks v is homemade at The
Misty Duck. And everything is
super fresh. T h e advantage of a
small kitchen is that you can't
Warehouse anything. It's in and

out," said Chef
Bradley
Kimelman.
Kimelman said paying attention to the details separates The
MiBty Duck from other restaur a n t s . All e n t r e e s exit h i s
kitchen with an edible bahy
orchid.
"It's like a painting. Every
dish t h a t goes o u t is a u t o graphed by me and my staff," he
said.
«.".'.
Wild game is an excellent low
cholesterol source of protein. All
wUdgame-served at The Misty.
Duck, is ySDA approved. For the
uninitiated, Kimelman recommends trying his "Hunter's
Soup," a rich mixture of vegetables, tenderloin,, wild boar and
venison* "It's a meal in itself, not
gamy," he said.
Cindy B r a u t i g a n of Salem
ordered tuna stead with capers
on her first visit to The Misty
Duck. "It was delightful, flaky
and moist," she.said. Her husband Mike, more adventurous,
ordered t h e grilled duckling
salad withforest mushroom.
"It was j u s t g o r g e o u s / said
Brautigan,
who added,
"Everything presented a t the
table was beautiful. You ate it
with your eyes as well as your
mouth."
• Brautigan also said the waitstaff was Very helpful and didn't
mind going back to the kitchen
to ask questions.
Khoury loves customers like
the Brautigan. I t affirms his
belief that The Misty Duck fills a
r e s t a u r a n t niche with t h e
Canton area t h a t h a s n ' t been
filled before.
"Born out of the deep recesses
of my mind came The Misty
Duck Bistro, and I've been tickled pink ever since," he said.

STAFF PHOTO BY Bnx BKSLER •

Team wotk:Chef Bradley Kimelman, owner David E. Khoury, and general manager
Bill Khoury pool talents to make dining at The Misty Duck in Canton a unique
experience. Fish, pasta, traditional dishes, wild game and desserts are elegantly
presented.
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Send
information ••• for 18600 Haggery Road, (between 6
Restaurant Specials to: Keely and 7 Mile Roads) Livonia.
Wygonik, Taste /Entertainment Presented by S o u t h e a s t e r n
Editor, Observer & Eccentric Michigan Jazz' Association.
Netvspapers,
Inc., 36251 Tickets $25, call (810) 474-2720
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, or (810) 437-9468, no tickets sold
orfax (313) 591-7279.
at the door. Enjoy brunch, and
music by Jack Brokensha
SPECIAL EVENTS
Q u a r t e t , with g u e s t s George
Gourmet Gala Benefit
Hosted by Crittenton Hospital, Benson (saxophone) and Judie
5-8 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3 a t the Cochili (vocals).
Marco's
Dining a n d
Troy Marriott, 200 W. Big Beaver
Cocktails
Road, Troy. Features specialties
An Eyening at the Opera, an
from 43 of metro-Detroit's most
evening
of Italian, cuisine and
popular restaurants including
musical
serenades featuring
Kfuse & Muer R e s t a u r a n t s ,
Tony
Ballog
and Friends, arid
Indianwood Country Club, Mac
professional
opera virtuosos
& Ray's, Memphis Smoke,
Jane
Ray
and
Enriccp LaRicca
Michigan Star Clipper Dinner
performing
highlights
from the
Train t arid the Rochester Chop
world's
most
famous
operas,
7
House. Proceeds to go toward the;
:p,m.
Thursday,
Nov.
7,
32758
purchase o f a mammography
unit for the Crittenton Women's Grand River Aye. (Village
Center. Tickets $75 (friend); $125 Common Center) downtown
; (Patron); and $175 (Benefactor). Farmingtbn, (810) 477-7777.
Call (810)^52-5345, 8:30 a.m. to Cost $68 per person. Call for:
information/reservations.
5 p.m; Monday-Friday.
Pike's Street
Jazzy b r u n c h
Australian dinner, Monday,
Giving thanks for jazz, noon to
3T. p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3, Waterman Nov* 18, menu features Ostrich,
Center, Schoolcraft College, squid and s h a r k , 18 W; Pike

Street, Ppntiac. Call (810) 3347878 for reservations/information. Pike Street is also offering
Thanksgiving dinners to go on
Nov. 27, Call for details.

COOKJNO CLASSES
Palio Northern

Ristorante
S a t u r d a y morning cooking

Italian

NEW RESTAURANT

Mi Loc R e s t a u r a n t , 23043
Beech Road, Southfield, offers
Korean-Japanese cuisine, (810)
:356-2155..

f

ou Are Gordially Invited

MENU SPECIALS

Eastside
Mario's
in
Soutbileld.
v..
Offering "Early bird" specials
4-6 p.m. MondayrFriday a t the
r e s t a u r a n t , 29267. Southfield
Road in the Southfield Commons
Plaza (between 12 and 13 Mile
Road). For $5.95 guests will
enjoy a complete meal featuring
one of t h r e e new e n t r e e s —
Canadian Whitefish with Mario's
Potatoes, Rbtisserie Chicken and
Angel H a i r P r i m a v e r a , or
Meiatloaf with Mario's Potatoes;
All entrees come with choice of
soup or salad, garlic home loaf,
and choice of coffee or soft drink.
Call (810) 569-9454 for information. -•-"-:••

Q
And preview our wonderful new
selection of holiday gifts! ^

37587 Five Mile Road, Livonia
(313)953-9687

(Nov. 2/10:00 - 7;00)

VI I P C II

noi SI;Y\S
Open 11 A.M.

DINNEFfe^/rom »6

BuginesBmen'g L u n c h e s

Kickers
QPEN7JDAVS

GREAT PLACE TO
GAfflERFOR
LUNCH AND DINNER

3607rPiymouth Rd.
; Llvoiila •

(313)261-5500

• SUNDAY•

•TUESDAY*

FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN DINNER

KIDS EAT FREE

(All You Can tot)

at

(unull iir IwjrO
I

•

M I I M ..Is.

\\n\

« - \ i ii i i n u \ . \ |

TryQurNEWimch&Dinm^

(All You Cm tM)

LUNCH COMBINATIONS ANJ MONGOLIAN BBQ

'7.95

/^^^,.¾28
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Indue** choke of Soia) or Mad I Bread t> fetter.

-

•THURSDAY*

,i

BBQ SLAB of RIBS DINNER

•9,95

tnjoy Our South

florid*

IntkxJ^wCHWSBrwKJ.MSWxrfWw,

Atmaaphen

o***mk

*******

Full Sit-Down Dinner Menu!
Starting at $6.95

• THURSDAY - SUNDAY SHOWS •
DINNER SHOW PACKAGES - FRIDAYo, SATURDAY
8:00 P.M, SHOW ONLY

GENGHtfKHAN
Laurel Park Place • Livonia

PRIME RIB"• CHICKEN • FRESH FISH BUFFET

6 PWfc and Nmfturgh at 1-275
(N«arParW«(VAc«>MfromWlr*»tman'$)

teiwtrn 5-30 p.m:-&30 p.m. Show Wtoting

(313)432-9996
Open: Mdft.-Thurt. 11-9:30; Frl. 11-10:30}
Sat Noon-l0:30; Sun. Noon-9

(313)261-0555
:

A'[i>::^i

iM

DINNER

*Also includes Chinese Buffet end
Soup & Salad Bar. Make your own
stir-fry with fresh meat » S a f A d e
and fresh vegetables

rwa*>, tma k fattw.

« i . ^ . ) . ; , i f i u..*.. i>.-.-4.,., t , .

OW BOOKING BANQUETS

MONGOLIAN RESTAURANT

FAMILY PASTA NIGHT

• SUNDAY & MONDAY*

Meal mdwJw: Swp or $4ad. \%ftuMe,

COCKTAIL HOUR

• MON. ih^Kuh FRI.;
4-7 P.M. IMILY

-|l>

12^-^3^0

•WEDNESDAY*

ALL SENIOR CITIZENS RECEIVE A 20% v
DISCOUNT O N ALL DINNER ENTREES. "
4 to 10 p.m.
^,
PRIME RIB DINNER
Ris.ai<*9.95

yEDNESDAY thnkiyh SATURDAY

Regular Kid's Menu

~Aho~

•MONDAY*

THE SHOWCASEMEN

Includes:
Salad,Potato,
Vegetable and Hot Bread

•2" .»»(» s , h

..LIVE

Featuring: buOd your wnWtfi ( V a •
UmK Z cNWren wtten accompanied
by an MM ordering i Dtnrwr entrte.

MeatixKrie*ritedOi*diw.Sm«»tadrai*<**,
,
Crtvy, F r t * VtgiUbk. Tow*d Srfad, k head & ton*.

\

NOWAPPEARim

FASHION 1 LOBSTER
TAIL
SHOW
DINNER
Thursday
95
Starting
Noon

STEAKS • CHICKEN • RIBS •PASTA • SEAFOOD .'• PIZZA * GRINDERS

^nsttrias
Tear

Gou+ibuf, electee

Ti

4 to 9 p.m. » 8 . 9 5 Adults
4.5OChlkJren5-10years
f R E E Children under 5

classes Nov. 9, Dec. 14, Jan. 11,
Feb. 8 and March 8. Call (313)
668-6062 or (313) 930-6100.

i » M i ' < i r i i i'i.<

i.*-.,**,***?***,

Gome visit the
newly remodeled-'
larmintron Hilk
RlH'f I)ou>c
H- ' t<...;, if..; - „ .

.in 177-.181,-1

: Seethe pew dining area .
AND N e * Banqu«t Rooira.
The gorgeous banquet
w m CM accommodate i
any large Jwty. Taking
rtitfvuioni now.

Grand Opening
for Breakfast
Sat. & Sun. 7 am - 1 prri,
FRl:Anthe Fish & Chips
you can eat * 4 M
Grilled Sandwiches now
available at Lunch
Hours: M-F 11-9
Sat & Sun 7-9
"Located at 28975 Grand River
etween MkWlebeft A 8 Mile)

• LP

in m
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Bryan A. Timlin, who h a s
enjoyed much success in downtown Birmingham with condominium development, expects
good things from.Townsend
Place East and West in t h a t
community.
Both are apartment to condominium/conversions within a
couple blocks of each Other and
easy walking distance to shopping, parks and the library.
Prices start at $129,900 for a
one-bedroom, single-bath unit of
700 square feet to $209,900 for
a two bedroom and two bath of
1,000 square feet,
A limited number of combination units with upwards of 1,600
square feet including two bedrooms and two baths are available starting at $329,000.
"The single biggest amenity is
proximity to downtown Birmingham," Timlin said. "Number two,
this is beautifully priced for
downtown Birmingham."
Twenty-four units will be
carved into each of the two buildings. Each is three stories high.
Prices increase as you choose a
higher level. Townsend Place
West is almost sold out.
Rick Coury is the general contractor in charge of the renovations. "It's a structurally sound
building ... a good, sound project
to be involved with," he said.
"Everything in the building has
been upgraded for safety issues."
"This is a major, close to being
a 100-percent renovation," Timlin said. "Everything is new from
top to bottom. It's not decorating,
but renovation."
All kitchens, bathrooms, windows and doornails will be new.
Carpeting will be replaced/paint
applied.
Tammy M. Pote, sales representative, comes in contact with
all kinds of prospects.
"They absolutely love it," she
said. "They like the design. What
they're looking at when they look
out the window is what it's
about. They drive up and see gas

_ j Townsend Place
3 West and East
f

in Birmingham

TAMMIE GRAVES/STAFF ARTIST

lights."
"Look out our windows," Timlin said. "You see trees, gardens,
flowers."
All units will have either a
patio or balcony. Balconies will
have built-in flower boxes. Each
building will have an exercise
room, elevator and laundry facilities. Every owner will have at
least one covered parking place.
All units will contain a new
refrigerator, oven, microwave
and dishwasher. Crown molding
is standard.
"We're appealing to a new
demographic h e r e - baby
boomers and baby boomers' children," Timlin said. "Our market
tends to be singles. People are
getting away from large places.
Young people don't need it. Older
people are selling.
"You know what people like
about this - maintenance-free
living," Timlin said. "They can
park their car here and never
get in it unless they're leaving
the community."
The finished model a t
Townsend Place West, 900
square feet, features a living
room/dining room, kitchen with
under-counter lights, bedroom
and a bathroom with combination tub and shower. Base price
is $169,900.
Brick is the primary exterior
material with some wood siding.
Both Townsend Places are
served by city water and sewers.

Housing conversion: Bryan Timlin is renovating two apartment buildings to condominium units within easy
walking distance of attractions in downtown Birmingham.
Both are within the Birmingham
School District boundaries.
The property tax rate currently is $43.69 per $1,000 of state
equalized valuation, half of market value. That means the owners of a $170,000 condominium
there would pay about $3,700
the first year.
The monthly maintenance fee
ranges from $120-$189 dollars
arid includes water, window

cleaning, lawn care and pest control.
Bill Cox bought a two-bedroom
unit. He wanted to stay in Birmingham and enjoy the amenities
of condo living..
"I picked Townsend due to the
reputation of the builder ... the
quality of construction he's
undertaken at other sites, * Cox
said. "I do have the flexibility of
customizing my condo to my

Xovi'< .\irtirtt-\\

taste. That's exactly what I've
done.
"If you think about it, at this
price point ($240,000 with
upgrades), there's virtually no
new construction in Birmingham," he added.
Theresa and Wayne Raymond
bought a one-bedroom unit.
"We now live in a pretty big
condo, four bedrooms," Theresa
said. "We wanted to live in down-

inning "Wix/ \\cnn\i\ul iontmunitu"

town Birmingham. We wanted to
downsize. We drove by Townsend
Place. It was perfect for what we
needed.
"I like the looks of the building, but mostly I like the location," she said.
.
The model at Townsend Place
West, (810) 540-1230, is open
noon to 4 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday find by appointment.
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A vast selection of elevations
Autumn Park is like no other luxury :; EXTRAORDINARY
and design options enable you to
neighborhood ever created in NovjL
HOMES FROM
Enduring style and exacting details
i200TO4,000SQ.Fir. . personalize your home in a maiinef
which is unprecedented at this
recall eras past, while cutting-edge
STARTING FROM THE
price. Visit Autumn Park soon, for
interiors incorporate the latest
MID $300,000¾.
the tempo here is increasing and
concepts in contemporary living.
there will be no encore.

AUTUMN PARK

10 Mill

Model Center open daily &iveekend$ noon to 6 p.m. Thursday until j8 p.m.
/

(810)380-8882

I
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National home ownership is second highest ever
WASHINGTON (AP) - Figures
released last week show more
Americans own homes than ever
before.
With just two weeks until election day, the Clinton administration reported that home ownership nationally has climbed to
65.6 percent of U.S. households.
President Clinton quickly
sought to t u r n the national
increase to his political advantage.

"My a d m i n i s t r a t i o n h a s
worked hard to help more Americans own their own homes," Clinton said in a statement citing the
economy, lower interest rates
and efforts to cut closing costs.
The national figure, for the
third quarter of this year, is the
h i g h e s t quarterly r a t e in 15
years and the second highest on
record, Housing Secretary Henry
Cisneros told reporters.
"It's an excellent manifestation

of how a strong economy can
actually touch people's lives,"
Cisneros said.
Clinton's statement was distributed moments after a White
House briefing on a report usually issued by the Department of
Housing.and Urban Development.
Cisneros said 66.3 million
households owned their own
homes in the second quarter of
t h i s year, up from 6 6 . 1 million

uxury is ^Attainable
atiTtjivenCnst Condominiums

the previous quarter.
He said black homeowners
increased from 5.3 million to 5.4
million and Hispanic owners
from 3.57 million to 3.62 million,
The home ownership rate of
65.6 percent t r a i l s only t h e
record 65.8 percent rate set in
1981, Cisneros said.
Lower mortgage interest rates
and an improved economy have
helped spur home buying, Cisneros said.

Cisneros also announced a
series of new initiatives which he
said were designed to reach 67.5
percent home ownership by
2000. These included!
.,
• Plans to double the number
of local home ownership partnerships to 150 by 1997.
n Establishment of a computer
"web site" and a toll-free phone
number to assist women who
want to become homeowners.
• A program to provide home

ownership counseling in various
languages.
• Creation of home ownership
zones in cities to help establish
areas of affordable housing.
• Reducing regulations that
can increase the cost and complexity of becoming a homeowner.

Consumers warm togas fireplaces
Natural gas fireplace equipment is
gaining popularity, as consumers
seek greater convenience and an
alternative to the environmental and
health effects associated with woodburning fireplaces and stoves,
Residential wood stoves are one of
the largest sources of the tiny "particulates" that cause visible air pollution and aggravate breathing prob-

leras, especially in children, according to the Environmental Protection
Agency.
Natural gas fireplace logs burn far
more cleanly than wood and emit no
particulate matter, soot or smoke,
according to the American Gas Association (A.G. A.).
Many consumers prefer natural
gas fireplaces because of the conve-

nience, A.G.A. says - no wood to
chop, no kindling to fuss with, no logs
or ashes to haul.
Some natural gas hearth units can
even be turned on and off by remote
control.
A.G.A. recommends that consumers have natural gas fireplace
and heating equipment, venting systems and chimneys inspected.

N O W OPEN!
eo/v&racrm
(t/est&jtfeMOtttMJb'ip tflxrfarify a unity fa* p&/
rftfatdty £W&or ttffaaty ^i^Crmttdit, Rtum&rttf
Cctfbmt'ivnxs <$tr far- ^xufi^t^torp&t*f,fatCon/ptm
or tirte itd-coms, firftflxr twUs, two car &tta&&eJ
faryt*adxt&A mortpr&ed'fiv* Sf19,900

SALES OFFICE
612NEWBURGHRD.

<%& %pevelopment
—
Corp.
—

313-722-8769

Open daily 11-6 p.m.

WESTLAND COLONIAL

WESTLAND BI-LEVEL

WESTLAND RANCH

Imagine yourself in a 1440 sq. ft. Colonial
which features three bedrooms, 2V-. baths.
formal dining'room, a large master suite,
dramatic ceilings & much more. All
starting at just $139,900. A must for
anyone considering new Construction.

Looking for New Construction? Look No
More! This affordable 1240 sq. ft.. 3
bedroom. 2 bath bi-level offers a 2 car
garage, large living 8r dining areas. Finish
the lower & have more than 2000 livable
sq. ft., alt starting at just SI 19.900. Call
now. Only t Available.

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, is nearly
ready to move into. You'll find yourself
amazed with this easy flowing floor plan,
with it's cathedral ceilings, large kitchen
& formal dining room. Come take a look.
This one complete sells for SI 33,900

313-326-2000

35015 ford Rd
Westland, MI 48185

OneofWaterford
Township's most exciting
opportunities Is waiting for
you! This wooded, winding,
traditional home community
is built around an all-sports
lake for great funl You'll alsofindthree
beautiful parks right within this affordable
'community. So hurry In to see
Eagle Landings for yourself.
Open 7 Days
WATERFORD
A Week
Elizabeth Lake
rir
12-6 p.m.
(810) 681-0096

Is

Introducing
The Ravines
RAVINES OF
of
Woodland
fOODLANDLAKE
Lake,
a brand new
single-family community offered by Adler
Building & Development Co. Our creative,
openfloorplansgive you the space you've
been looking for. And you'll notice the
quality construction details.
Open Pally
BRIGHTON
12-6 p.m.
Closed Thurs.
(810)229-0775

*
CooleyLake Road

Broken Welcome
CALL (810) 737-3553 FOR INFORMATION ABOUT OUR CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITIES!

ors!
Furnished models of these
elegwit, beautifully constructed homes, set amid
rolling hills and suburban
tranquility an now open
forviewing.
Miikrest Moors offers
91 exquWta homtsKts with ranch, Vh arid 2-story models
ranging from 14*0-2400 sq.ft. NurrarousspedckKftoorplam,
V» acrt lots. Knckney sthoob and just a short corrjrnuta to
Ann Arbor and the Detroh metro area. QIr*rtfor»:.US 23
to M-3S West; 7.7 mBts to Pettysvlfla Rd; north 1.5 mites
to Miikrest Open dairy 12-5, dosed Thursdays.
Marketed by Chart** Rtlnhart Co.
For informalioo call J«ff at (313)8784963.

OaENTHER
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50 years of Craftsmanship

&Valde.
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•> Pineviow Esldlrs
Priced Frdm $222,800
F R E E 3 Car
Garage With
Upgraded
Elevation

100 Ft. Wide Lots 1
:
Side Entry Garage Standard
Many Floorplans to Choose From
PftMttttd Bjr! Woodward Building Co.

iPriced From $228,900

A

All Wooded Homesites '
Many Floorplans to Choose From
Side Entry Garage Standard
,
I Pmrntcd By: Woodwird BuiWingCo.

fom
urn

m

awmetmi
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GRAND RE-OPENING
Priced From $199,900
.'
:
;
.i

Excellent Plymouth/Canton Schools
Side Entry Garage Standard
3 Car Garages Available
Many Floorplans to Choo#e From
I •») Wfdwnl ***** P.. —< ST. H«

utiles OMSM • • af LOBIM

Lesser MLSQOTIOI lAwty nsl

(313)981-6660
Open Daily 1 6
Closed Thursday
fjj|^ Brokers Welcome
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garages
LOORPLAN

OARAGE
223X239

P/cw is suitableforfamily
that wants smaller home
Parents can cook dinner
and still keep an eye on kids
playing in the yard. The
1,471-square-foot Levings is
ideal for a family about to
buy their first home, or for a
couple close to retirement
and wishing to down-size to a
more manageable floor
design.
Attractive wood siding and
a covered walk impart a nice
touch as you enter this home.
The kitchen is large with
plenty of counter space. And
it's just inside the front door,
handy for popping in to grab
a snack. The open living
room and dining room invite
entertaining or family gatherings. The optional wood

stove adds charm to this
area. Sliding glass doors lead
you from the living area to
the covered deck for enjoying
the warm summer nights
and cool fall evenings.
This home h a s a roomy
master bedroom with a double vanity in t h e dressing
area, separating the bathroom and walk-in closet. A
skylight fills t h e dressing
area with soft natural light.
The den, with French
doors, can be used as a home
office or guest room if needed. A full bathroom is located
in t h e center of this floor
plan, allowing for easy use by
the entire home.
The large two-car garage

The highlights of this project are that
you can choose from'three sizes and
there is a loft workshop that is accessible from inside the garage. Other
options available to you are a ceiling
support for an engine lift, upper
and/or lower side windows and a side
personnel door. You also have your
choice of a slab or stem wall foundation along with many popular siding
options. There are six garage door
configurations. Plans include clearly
labeled, detailed drawings along with
full framing instructions. Illustrations
are three dimensional with full elevations and cross sectional diagrams.
Step-by-step comprehensive instructions are included. A full materials list
is included to make your trip to the
local lumber for building materials
easier.

O Send me the saltbox-style garages Construction
Package (ready-to-build blueprints). Includes 2 prints
and complete materials list . . . $ 3 2
tJ Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan Information
Package (3 brochures featuring complete line of 53
project plans including decks, garages, room additions, gazebos and much more , . .$3.50

Name
Address '
City
Phone (

.i
i
i
i

State

ZIP

i
i
i

)

i

Fill out info above and make check or money order payable
to and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept 0EC, P.O. Box
1717, Middletown, CT 06457

»
i
t
i
i
i
i
i

i
i
i
J

not only has a side entrance
but direct access into t h e
house via the oversized utility room. This handy space
houses the washer/dryer and
a half bath. The half.bath is
convenient to those working
in the garage or yard.

For a study kit of the Levings (401-62), send $10 to
Landmark Designs, P.O. Box
2307-OB48.
Eugene OR
97402. (Be sure to specify
plan name and number.) For
a collection of plan books featuring our most
popular
house plans, send $20 to
Landmark, or*call 1-800-5621151.

A nd, in Oaki and Tow n s
OUNN

Prestiglously located
In Oakland Township
with Rochester schools,
The Crossings offers
numerous amenities and 3 Wonder fully distinct villages:
BRIDLEWOOD VILLAGE priced from the low $ 170$.
STEEPLECHASE VILLAGE priced from the high $240's.
EQUiS VILLAGE priced from «he high $290$.
Call (810) .140-8920.
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Robertson Brothers: Celebrating over 50 years« Southeajtern Michigan'! Premier Devetoper and Builder

• ' 4

/fSfc

ROBERTSON
BROTHERS

^i,,,....^.-^,.

•'

* '»

lixated in the prestigious city of Troy
with Troy schools. Close to the area's
finest.shopping and diping, including
the Somerset Collection. The Glens
offers city sidewalks and walking traits.
All this is part of pur Americana Series.
Priced from the low $220*.
CaM (810) 619-0992. :
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
• Real estate briefs features
hews, and notes on professional
bssQciations, office activities,
upcoming meetings and seminars, new services /products and
consumerpublications.
',, Write: Real estate briefs,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number
is (313) 591-7279.

•Lien law seminar
The Building Industry Assbciation of Southeastern Michigan
presents a step-by-step review of
the Michigan Construction Lien
Law and lien procedures 8 a.m.
to noon, Monday, Noy. 11, at its
headquarters, 30376 Northwestern, Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Marty Burnstein, a lawyer,
will discuss protection under the
law for builders, subcontractors,

suppliers and trades workers.;
Cost, which includes continental breakfast, is $30 for BIA
members, $50 for non-members,
To register, call (810) 737-4477.

the largest real estate organization in Clarkston/Independence
Township - Coldweli Banker
Professionals,
Bob Pilarcik will serve as
chairman of the management
committee, Bill Clark as general
•Real estate merger *
.
Two real estate companies in manager.
The firm currently has three
Clarkston, Coldweli Banker the
Michael Group and Clarkston offices.
Real Estate Services, have joined
"The increased leVel of service
forces to form what they say is that we will be able to offer our

Pine Knob's entrance, will
include research, engineering
and adihinistration.production
and warehousing space,
Pphtiac Coil, a supplier in the
electrical coil, solenoid and eleo
•Kirco project
trical/mechanica) manufacturing
; Kirco Construction of Troy has
been retained as construction field, employs 200.
The hew headquarters was
manager for a 64,000-sqiiare-foot
corporate headquarters for Pon- designed by Greg Heil of the Heil
Partnership, an architectural
tiac Coil in Independence Twp.
The facility, on 10 acres near firm in Southfield.
sales associates, clients and customers .is dynamic," said Eric
Pilarcik, manager of the Clark*
ston office.
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THE CROSSINGS

PINE CREEK RIDGE

Frtstnttdby

Minutes Away But Worlds Apart

ROBERTSON BROTHERS

Over 700 Acres of Lakes,

Oakland Township on Adams Rd.
N. of Silver Bell Rd.

Woods & Streams
$475,000 and up
AbbeyHoroes
(810)227-9610

From $180,000 to 320,000

810-340-8920
THBUNKS

« P F O R E S T CREEK

Pscsalsxitv .

PULTE MASTER BUILDER

ROBERTSON BROTHERS

EdtesRd.OffofJoy.Westof

Carton "township Condominiums

JohnHix

Off Summi BlwLS. of Chary Hill

From the High $160's

Prom $170/)00

(313)453-1700

313-844-7201

Pinewood

fRb't'liSIDKVIlLHiE
OFWHIIOT
PULTE MASTER BUILDER
Northeast cor ner of Deqirindre
and 25 Mile Road
From the mid $220's

PrcxnlCij fo

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Canton Township

Off Beck Road
S. of Cherry Hill
From $ 2 4 0 , 0 0 0

(810)608-2800

313-495-1577
T h e Glens of
Carlson Park

UJYNGATEOF
CLARKSTON

Pirtenlttl br

ROBERTSON BROTHERS

PULTE MASTER BUILDER
Clarkston Road,
West of Baldwin
From the $280¾
(810)6204300

«7&e

Located »ii Ihe Sotilliside uf
L o n g l x i k e n d . , K. off-75
F r o m I h e low $220's

810-619-0992
Northridgc
Prc«crvc
JAC Construction Conipanjr'

WcxxU

Prestigious Oakland Township
on Adams R d N. of S t a r Bel Rd.

Commerce Toirrvrftip

From $350,000 to $600,000

. ta-xn the IOT :5|90«'.'-

AboeyHomes

mmm^

(810)370-0836

H a r b o r R?lnt«
Detached

OAKWEST
ESTATES

ROLLING OAKS

on t h e Lake

OF PLYMOUTH
Then'*
noplace
tike home
Pool, cabanas, pond, & sidewalks
Single Family
$289,900
N. TenftofW, K M l e W. of 8eck
MOOfOI O f f * 1 2 4 (Hi) 20T-UI0

CordocMjrcs

ftomthe$190's
E, off Cass Lake Rd. and
CassEfcabetbRd.
(810)738-7233

D ' o r a z i o Contracting
Gorp.
From $ 1 6 9 , 9 0 0
E.offrfixRd.;S.ofJoyRd.
(313)207-7944

Gavald Roux H o m t s

Arbor Park

"WP

MUST SEE!

•Single Famify Homes

HILLTOP ESTATES

ftrmjngtonHi5s Schools

Sinc^farnfly homes from the ..
$290.¾. Estate size lots with.
wooded walk-outs.
- Calf for directions - .
(810)375-1654
V
Of37$-10S1

From Low $200's
On10M3e,W,ofInkster
(810)476-7561-

Macieish Bkjg., Inc.
Master Builders
Prices from $ 4 8 6 , 5 0 0 '
B I c o m M i Schools.
East side of Warn. N d UiogLaks
(8i0)64lH8838

TheL«g««ni«f
WertB!««rnfield

CfNTlfcYOAKS

Prices stot at $220's
llrs. 12-6 Closed Thurs.
OnPontiacTral.

' EstatesfcedtotsavaJaWe
- .from $105.000..,
Homes'prioed from $400.000¾.

between Green Lake & Kat$tead
(810)661-5000

HERITAOEHIU
Village
otMnbni:
Priced from $ 2 4 9 , 9 0 0
.CflMiffordM.,4rnilesN.of

Rochester Schools - Oakland Twp.
on Gum Rd.W. of Adams

.

t-96,ai Winding W a y
' (810)684-3436
Grwnsoan Partners

(810)693-9300

1 o x

V.
'N.

;

Condominium
~
5 0 0 0 Town Center

Ch a s e

Prices staftihg al $164,900
Open Daly from 12006:00

On WMe Lake flo\, East of Ormond
3M3esN.oWigr^(M-59)
(810)86*1133

• 1-2-3 Bedroom
:.»Multiple baths
Ffom$70'sto$190's
.'.
See our "ad in Classified Section"
:
(810)351-4663
.

Loplccolo Homes
ft MuKI Building

RZtl
ESI

Bontdeo Builders
Heather Hills

prtsintt

»•

ROYALOIOWN ESTATES VI

twin*

Slarting «l $329,900

FOXCROFT
E8TATE8
ENERGY SAVER HOMES. ItiC.
• ' F r o m $189,900
Fri.-Tues. 1-6
(810)624-9900
1/2 Mite N. of W. Mapte on W.
skie of Benstein

Price: From the 6240't
HWK M«unNoo»vePM
Cloeed Thureday !
Umii
(UO) 90*4400
rMnK t On 9 Mile betwwen
loc<ttow
Btck&TrtlnNovl

313-207-8611
W.bfBecVR(lM
S ^ o f N . Territorial RH.

HURON
MEADOWS
Single Family Homes
From the $ 1 8 0 8 Models Open 1-6 Daily

(810)685-0908
Wft* * lAta M.«Mti H d m (So* i GM ftg

Trt-Mwnt

CARROLI FARMS

PARAMOUNT
1STATIS

$UB»IVI$tOK
f A U I I I T t l Klllt
Located on 9 Mile
between Orake 4 Hatsled
Starting at $279,900
tringale
Development
(810)473-1919

From the $250's
S.sWeof6M3e,
W.ofBeck
(810)348-4300

X:
Krwrrwod

Downtown Birmingham
T o w n s e n d Place

PitHJ V M r t

Preccnsfruction Priety Starting

811369,900

\

• 1-2 Bedroom CorKtominlum.
Priced from $129,900

On the W. side of Rochester Rd.
3M»wN.o(LWv«ers«yOr.

:

(See our ad In New Homes)
(810)640-1230

(810)606-2600

LANDMARC

Loplccolo Homes

PARAMOUNT ESTATES
$289,900
:
MocWOpen:
M,T,W»F9-5S,S1-6
Son6,1ststreelW.o<Beck
8103*0-9262

NMWV

prtftnti
PAUKSTONE
Front the * 2 S O ' (
(MO) 1404070
N off 6 M t o i W of
H««wty

\'

:

<•

Loplccolo H o m e s
& Mutii Budding

Hidden Creek

'Woods of Edcnderry'
$405,000-$1,000,000
Norlicfl6Mleb«iw«en
Sheldon*. Bee*
Featuring CarnbrkJge Homes, Inc.
Open'IZ-SDaify

9M*»Rc*d,Ea»to<Oxtwo

(313)346-3000

(81^)437-7676

Lopiccok) Homes

•wimiH

PULTE MASTER 8UILDER

f>rtt*ntt

^^^^^i^ww^^^i r*^Wnw l^r ^w^wi

: COV1NCTON SQUARE

Frwwow»a4y>

rim* m tiro'i

8^T*^8^» W P ( W T J ^^$1

» U ) M 7 4 t M

From the $190¾

BnmESTHau
•

Single Fa fhfy Homes
From the $170's
M o d e l s O p e n 1-6 D a i l y
Wwt t»t cl Jbrtyn Rd. 2 M M H. <i >-ft '

1810)391-3472

(313)455-1073

TrHM6MMt
WOODWIND
ESTATES

SILVERBELL
OAKS

Single Family Homes
irand New • from under $500,000
SoueitWteiPirt-w.JurfWofUky •
$10)478-7747

W e^BPrlOf

Single Family Homes
Spec Homes from $300-5400¾
W. H * 0* «dg« FM, 9.0( Nor* T»rtwW

Tri-Mfiat

v h PPV^HI • of Cfw$ry N

SMU?

PLYMOUTH
C O M M O N S Jl

'

Single Family Homes
From the $250'«
.
Models open 1-6 daily
S?v«<t>«l Rd,fcrtwwnM 24 ft fOtirn

[810)377-4414

ount

DHUVARREN
Single Family Homes
From the $200's
0« Orw V»rren fW. bet Nixon 4
rVitbcTral

(313)665-1685

Bonadto Buifdon
RidgewoodWtst

FalrvtewBuWefs.
$192,900
Between Metmk

%
'f- ••-.•.

u£*;•

t
4-

S t a r l i n g «1 $ 2 2 9 , 9 0 0
Crooks,

Multi Building
ttawet
Prtew

313-455-400«

S.ofAubumFti.

m

Lopiccolo H o m e s

prtnntt
n A W i t f v w I K WUWI
fnm 9m U T O * *
M f M P M I * t / l w

& Mufti B u i l d i n g
f<rt$*ntt
PHfcASANT W O O D S
M7»,M0
(tUjiWTMy
IW VOlil 9 W CMffV N

m$)tmum

E.ofRtfgeRd.,

^^H W i ^ ^ ^w^^K 8J^^^P^P I^Wi

-:¾¾^¾

VW^Mlll

^*f.>^»»_

$)471-7747

Single Family Homes
5 Nwr M o t * *
from M I W i
Mod^i«Mnt4(
OHMk^ttl!
Ill)

t

**»*u*ml+Mi4*m

^

' Single Family Homes
(fOmU^ftlSO't
Ann Aibor Scncoli-S tkJo o«
EBswonh Rd, E o» CarMnfer

J313) 572-0116

'

•

.
10M4a,E*sic«8«di ,.
Gracious homes from S3S0's
MONOGRAM HOMES
(810)305-$4W
BETRUS HOMES
(610)349-2230
.

*

$€CIUD<DLANC
Srrjrfe F « / T V V Homes
From the $260'e
Model* Open Pridey-Sunday
(610)6634911
*n-Tfcur M l JI10) 471-7747! Ext 22
NorthS**o<ijM*»
bftwOin HiMvd tndOnM

-^4^M$M^W^i^M
.JLJU. fi;

BROADMOOR
PARK

CREEK

TrmMgr
;i,

:>':;;.:.; s'
i„

Single Femiy Home*
From $ 1 6 0 , 9 0 0
9CUtl OWO 0( 7 mti, bOlVIVt^O
- fntaMr A MftddoOM

P» Of r V f 0| M M WVOf

S . cA A n n Arbor R d .

,L

WOODS

ASHFORD
VILLAGE

(810)92^6600

CRYSTAL

Tri-Moaiit

HARRISON

From $ 1 8 9 , 9 0 0
Golf Course From $239,900
E. e( Weteh, N. <* Ponfiae Ttal

; TrHtomt

.

Fairgrove Manor

CAMPBELL
CREEK

on the Park

MAH CUSTOM HOM68
IN

ROUJN0 OAKS Of PLYMOUTH
Ccmt see tlie quality nvryvne is
/diking rtfvuf/
C o m p l e t e at $ 3 1 9 , 9 0 0
kH West of Beck on N. Territorial
( A 3 ) 4 W 0 3 3 or (313) 8134224

'»

.-^....,L..-..

' C •iS*.'

i -

V

-.:

ii^Mtttt

.'->:^-i±z^j±
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90 Da xs Same as Cash !

•

%

%

4-Piece Formica Bedroom
Choice of 12 colors .
Includes: Dresser, Round Mirror,"
Chest, Full or Queen Headboard

1009°

-FAMILY OWNED-

K l | | | | ^ m t e sauffisssj
z£> • /

tttfcevtet

'with approved credit

English Gardens will welcome the
holiday season with its 12th annual
open house, a preview to the Festival of
Trees celebration, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3, at all English Gardens locations.
English Gardens will again donate a
percentage of sales from the open
house to the Festival of Trees, a celebration benefiting the Children's Hospital of Michigan. As a major sponsor of
the event, English Gardens will also
furnish gift bags and merchandise for
the gift shop at Festival of Trees. It will
decorate a captivating 12-foot "tribute
tree" with a dazzling array of 10,000
lights at the charity event, scheduled
for Nov. 24 through Dec. 1 at Cobo Hall.
Visitors Sunday will enjoy free
refreshments and participate in hourly

door prize drawings. In keeping with
the traditional Christmas spirit, carolers will entertain. Children can also
have their picture taken with Santa, as
they confide in him their Christmas
"wish'lists."
English Gardens in West Bloomfield
is at 6370 Orchard Lake Road. Call
(810)851-7506.
The 15 innovative theme trees, which
will be among the highlights of the
open house celebration, are Blissful
Blizzard, Royal Ruby, Jardin Englais,
Holiday Catch, Winter Lights, Pooh and
Friends, Virtupsso, Natalia's Dream,
Midnight Magic, What's Old Is New,
Renaissance, Cafe Latt6, Amazing
Grace, Holly, Jolly Christmas and
Handy Holiday. •

0 Porcelain artists hold gift show

Guaranteed Lowest Prices!
^ _ ^

English
a

(NexttoKmait)

GSR]

(8to) 442-0120 mm

The Wickham Chapter of the Michigan Porcelain Artists will hold a HandPainted Gifts & Collectibles Show and
Sale, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at the
Sheldon Senior Center, 10800 Farmington Road.
The show will feature 16 tables of
hand-painted items including lamps,
dolls, banks, pictures, ornaments and

plates. Videos will be shown through^
out the day.
Special workshops will allow visitors
to make and paint Christmas ornaments which will be firedjto take home.
Numerous items will be on sale.
Refreshments will be served. Admission is free.

Shop Dally 10-9 -Saturday 10-6 » Sunday 12-5

Fantastic fall savings
on Stanley garage doors,
WM^mmm
»••'<{
I;

si .

Garage Door
STANLEY

mo

• • , ; ! - . • .

:'-§ •
Coupon expires 1I/W96
Y - . | Teartomsrtf haulaway of old door e x t r a . •

»
~C^^-"^*
^¢^-1^4--l

Garage Door
. 8x7Installed
STANLEY

_

Stanley product quality affects millions of
people in as many different ways, every
day. And now - until Nov. 30 - you can
get a Stanley garage door for less than
you'd expect

• Durable steel enhances safety
Jfrf ••.-, and security

16 x 7 Installed

oo

• Coupon expire* 11/3*96
;j*§|- feardovm mi haulaway o* oW door exjra

• Dovetail design adds strength
• Won't warp, crack pr rot
•>' Beautiful pre-paihted finish
V Virtually maintenance-free
• Complements any architectural style

Let Midwest Door & Window
show you Stanley garage doors
and much more:
• Stanley garagei door openers ;

{FREE Mini Remote
j transmitter with purchase of j
'fJS :-' garage door opener.
'"
' His on keychaini'•.
STANLEY
Coupon expire* 11/W96

J^flfflW^
•i'rVt^kl

V;:> Stanley entry dpors
•Wood, vinyl arid aluminum windows
•Skylights

PageG2

Door & Window
3553^Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi 48150

Visit our showroom, or

At Some
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MARKET

AT HOME
MaryKlemic,
editor (810)901-2669,
We are4ooking for your ideas
for At Home and for the
Market Place roundup
of new ideas.
Send your commenU to:
Mary KJemic, At Borne
, SOS & Maple,
Birmingham, Ml 48009
1

PiAct

Set for fun: These colorful, creative building sets by ZOLO provide hours of fun.
Children will have a blast constructing
zany-looking ZOLO people out of curious
body forms, connecting sticks and crazy
end pieces. (Think of these sets as a
futuristic form pf Mr. Potato Head.) Moms
and dads will love putting 'em together
too. The Print Gallery, 29203 Northwestern Highway, Southfield, is one of only a
select number of galleries in the United
States chosen to carry these innovative
sets. Costs are $49.95 for a 45-piece set,
$30 for a 38-piece set and $15 for a 21piece set. Call (810) 356-5454.

Seasonal
savers
Handle with style: Display
driedflowersor plants in
these decorative holders.
Complete with a carrying
handle, they are also perfect for silverware or napkins. Choose from two
delightfully seasonal wood
holders: turkey- or pumpkin-shaped. Available for
$14.98 at English Gardens in West Bloomfield.
Call (810) 851-7506.

On thebounty
Fallflavor:Enliven your table with this
richihqrvest-themed cornucopia as a
centerpiece. The 20-inch long item is $40
at Heslop'sat Merri-Five Plaza in Livonia, Meadowbrook Village in Rochester
Hills, Oakland Mall in Troy and
Orchard Mall in West Bloomfield.
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LET'S REMODEL

New design principles help everyone
Q: My wife h a s a bad back. We a r e
looking to remodel o u r k i t c h e n
over t h e w i n t e r and would like to
know what recommendation can
b e m a d e t o m a k e h e r life m o r e
comfortable.
A: Consideration for people of different ages, sizes and mobilities are being
referred to interior design circles as
Universal Design. The objective today
is to design space to meet the needs of
anyone who is to be using the room.
The first and best recommendation
would be to select a remodeling contractor who specializes in universal design,
for that individual would be sensitive to
the strategies to accomplish these
objectives and some of the products
available to help do so. Specifically for
persons who have chronic back pain,
there are several specific details that
can make working in the kitchen fun
again. Bending at the waist is usually
very uncomfortable for people with
back problems. To prevent unnecessary
bending, raise the dishwasher 12 inches
off the floor. This makes it easier to load
and unload while standing erect, and
more convenient for anyone. Designing
the lower (base) cabinets with addition-

FALL

al drawers, rather than so many doors,
will also cut down on bending. Where
door bases are used, incoporation of
storage aid devices such as roll-out baskets and dividers can be beneficial.
Also remember that leaning forward
is uncomfortable, so generally speaking
it is thought that only the first 15 inches to 18 inches of space at the front of a
counter is best accessible. A good rule of
thumb is to have three different cduntertop heights in good universal design.
Some 30 inch high counters, some 36
inch high and some 42 inches off the
floor is considered adequate for individuals of various ages and sizes to work
at a countertop at a height comfortable
to a given individual. For persons with
back problems, select a sink that is no
more t h a n 6 inches deep, again to
reduce unncessary leaning forward.
Place faucets at the side of the sink
rather than at the back. Choose appliances like cooktops with controls located at the front of the device. In general,
controls should also have a logical
placement that indicates which burner
unit the control operates.
Other considerations in universal
design might include accommodation

SPECIAL

of beauty.
Dan Houset CKD, is sales manager of
EW Kitchen Distributors Inc. and a frequent contributor to kitchen design publications.
He can be reached at
(810)669-1300.

MICHIGAN REMODELING
ASSOCIATION
for the fact that as people age, their
eyesight deteriorates, especially under
dimmer lighting conditions. Use plenty
of lighting, and remember that good
illumination requires are lighting, task
lighting and accent lighting. Use a contrasting edge on countertops and in
flooring in front of cabinetry to differentiate those spaces. Also, as people age,
the strength of their grasp is decreased.
This is especially true for items that
are higher than shoulder height. Be
sure that easy landing space is available next to ovens and refrigerators.
With excellent design and advance
planning, the kitchen can be a functional space for everyone as well as a place

For your home improvement questions or a copy of our roster book, or to
have the association speak at a program contact Gayle Waiters, executive
director of the NARI-Michigan Remodeling Association at 810-335-3232.
Questions can be mailed to "Let's
Remodel," 2187 Orchard Lake Road,
Suite 103, Sylvan Lake, MI 48320.
Answers are provided by members of
t h e MRA, the local c h a p t e r of the
National Association of the Remodeling
Industry. Members include professional
contractors, manufacturers, wholesalers, consultants and lenders representing all facets of residential and
light commercial remodeling. Members
also answer questions on "Home
Improvement Radio" with Murray Gula
on WEXL-AM 1340/1-2 p.m. Saturdays.
Call in your questions at 810-544-1340.

I KITCHEN and BATH RES Q
"BATHROOMS" Partial or Complete
"Fast & Clean Service at an honest Price"

We Offer Complete REFACINC For Your Kitchen
!» QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP
K & O N G - BALL-BEARING GLIDE
^t • OTTOMAN AVAILABLE: .
•CHOICE OF FABRICS*EiKtSHSS
Area's LARGEST "In-Stock1

Create space for Dishwashers, Microwaves, Countertops, Sinks & Faucets
We Deal In Name Brand Products Such As Kohler, Moen & Delta
• • PLUS •
, We Offer Ceramic Tile & Marble Tops
Deal Direct with Owner - Over 2S Years Experience
Call Me Today•• FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE - No Obligation

(313) 937-9722 orFax (313) 937-9721
OWNER
Wally Hayes

JUcetided

Redford.Mt 48239

MIDWEST
ARPET BROKERS

Our 46th Year
NEED HELP WITH WINpbWTREATMENTS?

• Wholesale Prices

Our experienced decorators can help
with design/color and fabric selections.
• Thousands of Decorator Fabrics
> Horizontal & Vertical Blinds
• Shades, Pleated Shades, Roller Shades
. • Duettes •Silhouettes •Vjghette

j*

AERO DRAPERIES

53556 Five Mile •Livonia (515) 515-8167

TELEX PLAZA
25279Tekgraph,S«ithfl«1d
!-<Juit North of tO Mile)

(West of Farniinglon Road)
OPElV: T\ies.-Fri. 10-6 * Sat. 12-5 vSun.& Mon. by abpt, only
: WAREHOUSE LOCATION; 11871 Beldtri«Uvonla (513) 421-3720
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^W^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^T

\ y i t v\$ i- •• v . v i i ' . >..»,.»,;•

A^.>XV

\ ^ w 2 ^ r " W
PACIFIC DRAPERIES
^nbnpp fnnii rne^GARDEN CITYTOWN a*
^ ^
^

ppc.^OUnAV < * "
. 5908 Mlddtebeit
^PLItfFPV?
^
•' 0 « * * N o r t h o f F o r d R o a d )

(810) 353-8000;
^
' (313) 421-0000
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 - 6 PM.,:^
vv^iTTrrXTTvTXT^tTvrrT^Tl^

*UV
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Heritage
40% Off
Save on all Drexel Heritage bedrooms,
drtngrooms,(seasonal and accent pieces
from America's leader in quaity. Fashion
leacSr^hofT»fumishingsfrpfn[>exeJ
Heritage, Gorman's "must be righf policy
and rvfchigan's finest, most experienced
staff of interior designers to help you put it
altogether. But rRjrry..thte factory
authorized event ends soon/

\

t

DREXEL HERITAGE'
HOXC

I N S P I R A T I O N S

TROY
W. Big Beaver at Crooks
Just E. of Somerset Cotection

649^070
SOUTHREtD
Telegraph at 12 MBe
353-9880

DEARBORN
260 Tow Center Drive
Across taFairtane
33*0340
NOV!
27800 NoviRd.
NcviRdat12Mfe

3440680
AJinesntfavelatealalloca&raBe^^
but not on ofcpfew at Gorman* Sotfhfett CalfceGorman* nearest
VwbfO^^Fwartagecflsugp^stedreWf^sa^eduded
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GARDEN SPOT

Garden books take your around the world
"The Siberian Iris,"
Currier
McEwen
($39.95, Timber Press),
should be in every iris
lover's book collection.
The author, 93 years
old, has devoted 40
years to growing and
breeding these plants
and s h a r e s his, and
MARTY
other
experts', extenFtGLEY
sive knowledge.
Beginners as well as
experienced growers will benefit from
the vast information including history,
detailed descriptions, culture, pests and
diseases and characteristics of modern
cultivars. Recipient of many awards,
and t h e first hybridizer to induce
tetraploidy in Japanese and Siberian
iris, McEwen's love of these fascinating
plants shines through. A list of places
to see the plants throughout the world,
judging and show information, as well
as a list of his favorite plants, attest to
the detailed information in this book.
I am very excited about "Nature
Printing, with Herbs, Fruits and Flowers," Laura Donnelly Bethmann (Storey
Publishing, $22.95). It is beautifully
illustrated to show exactly how to
accomplish the tasks necessary to create a desirable product.
Projects range from those for children
to advanced techniques. Bethmann
describes suitable papers and paints
and helps the novice with all the steps
from collecting specimens to various
ways of printing! The ideas can be used
on paper, fabric, walls, furniture - the
. possibilities are endless. This is the
next best thing to having her right at
your side.
"Water Gardening, Water Lilies and
Lotuses," Perry Siocum and Peter
Robinson j with Frances Perry (Timber
Press, $59.95), is a complete book on
this subject, beginning with the history
of water gardens, followed by the "nittygritty" design and construction information and how to care for the garden,
including fish and other life forms
found there.
An encyclopedia of suitable plants follows with t h e plants segregated into
suitable categories, i.e. submerged
plants, bog plants, moisture-loving, etc.
A portion of the book is devoted to
water lilies and lotuses, which are such
a large part of these gardens. The excellent color photographs alone will entice
the reader to try this type of garden.
The line drawings ably illustrate t h e
technical side of the plants and the gardens. The list of sources is extensive.

Passionforplants
Ken Druse has another winner with
"The CoHector*fl Garden" (Clarkson/Potter, $45). He visited many passionate
plant collectors and relates their stories
as they share how and why they are
doing it.
We meet Harold Epstein i n New
York, who has an extensive collection of
hardy plants from many parts of the
world; the owners of Yucca, Doi Nursery
in Texas.-whb specialize in more than

£l

m~t

•

&

150 plants native to Mexico; and Geoffrey Charlesworth and Norman Singer,
who grow 4,000 species of plants each
year. "Probably the most important contributors of new plants to our gardens,"
Druse writes.
Then there is John Gwynne, whose
garden is discovered after entering a
hidden doorway, and the alpine landscape near Philadelphia, which features
phlox. Druse also visited Marco Polo
Stufano of Wave Hills, N.Y., and the
fabulous gardens. I could go on and on.
Druse's photographs and narrative
make this an outstanding work, sure to
be sought after for many years.
In "Growing Myself" (Dutton, $21.95),
Judith Handelsman shares her "spiritual journey through gardening."
"Through thought, word and deed I
communicated with my plants and they
responded," the author says. "In their
own silent way, they communicated
back to me."
She has lived and gardened in many
locations in many situations, some
poignant, others humorous. Each chapter deals with not only how she cared
for plants, but people as well, and
thereby gained personal strengths. Perhaps her insights will help us do the
same.

History lesson
A most interesting book, "The White
House.Garden," William Seale ($9.95
hardcover, $7.50 soft), relates the history of this most famous garden. Its plan
is based on a traditional 18th century
American garden.
"Four significant periods mark the
evolution of the White House grounds
and the president's park over the past
two centuries," Seale writes.
First farmland and wilderness in
1800, the grounds have evolved into
beautiful parkland, enjoyed by many
visitors. The photographs illustrate the
many aspects of the gardens, from formal to more casual, buildings and trees.
To order, write: White House Historical Association, Box 96586, Washington, D.C. 20090-6586. Check or credit
card. Postage and handling included in
price.
Marty Figley is an advanced master
gardener based in Birmingham. You
can leave her a message by dialing (313)
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, then
her mailbox number, 1859. Her fax
number is (810) 644-1314.

LAMPS
LAMPS
LAMPS

MANY FIGLEY

Eye for Iris: Siberian irises grow
beautifully in our area. The
book for iris lovers is a gem.

ANDERSEN

ALL STYLES
LARGE SELECTION
Ctvome, adjustable pharmacy,forgedsteel,
tnKfitk^e.cortempomy.ittJnedgUM
Tiffwyitytee.

ALL SALE TAGGED
30-50%0FF
SOUDBflASS
ACCENT U U P
by Edward Allen
ChMSfoLoytiy

««9.17949

SALE

*48 M
SHADES
SHADES
SHADES
V^roThelnsideGuyg.
313-522-3310

QUALITY
HEATING & COOLING, INC.
/*Fo< All Of Your HtMing;.
Cooling & Elmrkil N«

13191 Wayne Rd. Livonia, Ml 48150

FREE IN HOME
ESTIMATES

WeCmyaWWeSetectionofQuaWy
Larnpshadee. Contemporary, Traditional,
Fringed, Victorian 4 Stained GlaaaTfffany Styfea,
We Alio Do Custom Orderfofl4 Lamp Repair.
WE DO IT A L I I
| PkmBiing iin far Larry 3we ToGeM)
HOURS:
8ur).12-5 .
M.TJh.Ftl-8
Wrt.&Sat1i>6

••

l*l

business

*ui«.TwrAMY .earn
114 Mia at Hawerty 810-669-24401

I^t^HelpBu^th
Your Biuldutig Or
RewdeMg Plans
,^^^^^^20^

AE3B
(WWV

•

-rm ANDtmm WINDOW mans3911 S. Rodttster Ad.
S.ofM-59
:
fl0CH€ST6AHiUS

24023 Ann Arbor Troll
SW<^oKelwro|*
D6AA80ftN HfldHTS
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APPLIANCE DOCTOR

iance cat finds a home with Pee Wee

\

This story begins
way back almost nine
years ago when my son
Mark and I were living
together in an apartment complex adjacent
to a golf course. One
day Mark observed a
man deposit this black
cat
over the fence into
JOE
the
fairway of the 18th
QAQNON
hole. He strolled over
in his easy going manner and asked the man what he was
doing and at the same time the cat
climbed the fence and jumped into
Mark's arms. He observed the cat had
no claws and was also minus some private parts which caused him to again
ask the man what his actions were
leading to.
This stranger explained that he was
moving away and couldn't take the cat
with him, so he was dumping him unto
the golf course. Mark, the second of
three sons, has always loved nature to
the greatest degree: This characteristic
quality prompted him to politely
explain to this man that the cat could
not take care of itself in the wilds of
. nature without claws. He also informed
him that unless he went across the

i

street to the Kroger store and purchased a new kitty litter box and sand,
plus some food, he was going to beat his
brains in.
Naturally, the man complied rather
quickly, and so began the life of Pee
Wee with the Gagnon father and son
family. The first night of sleep in the
apartment was interrupted by a trip
against the closet door in my bedroom.
This little kitten has climbed onto my
chest at three in the morning and when
I awoke from a deep sleep to find these
two big eyes staring at me from only a
few inches away, it scared me to no
small extreme The noise caused Mark
to awake in a hurry and I can still see
him running down the stairs with the
big 357 Magnum pointing in my direction.
Thank God he didn't kill me over this
new found cat. Today Pee Wee lives
with me and is a very happy cat. He
weighs oyer 30 pounds and sleeps in a
wicker basket beside my bed. He eats
the best steak and seafood because I
visit the finest restaurants. We have
never has an argument since our first
meeting. Pee Wee is lonely during the
day which prompted the second part of
this8tory.
Seven weeks ago, my youngest son,

Andrew, was in the back yard of our
store removing an old part for a consumer from a washing machine. As he
lifted the washer this little orange kitten no bigger than the palm of your
hand made a crying sound. He brought
the kitty into the store and we gave it
some water which it was too weak to
even touch. The mother cat was around
the back yard with three other well
developed kittens and wouldn't come
near this abandoned one. In all of this
excitement we decided to let Dr. Morrison have a look at him. Three days later
we had a new kitten which was going to
survive, had no fleas, no worms and
also no home. '
Can you guess where the kitty is
now? 1 named him Kenmore after the
washing machine we found him under. I
took him home as a new friend to Pee
Wee and I had his claws removed do as

not to hurt the big cat when he's playing. Everything is going fine as home
except that Pee Wee now has to sleep
on the floor because Kenmore now
sleeps in the wicker basket.
Back at the store the mother is still
around while we have been taking care
of the other three kittens which are living in the rear shed. Andrew has boxes
with, blankets and pans with kitty litter
and an ample supply of Nine Lives cat
food. He has named these three kittens,
Norge, Philco and Hamilton. I am not
taking these other k i t t e n s home. I
repeat, I am not taking these other kittens home. Do you u n d e r s t a n d ,
Andrew?
Joe
Gagnon,
the Appliance
uoe
uagnon, me
appliance
LDoctor,
-ii
:
.:^
1._..* m a i n .
will answer your questions about mum
taining and repairing large appliances.

Fiber artists exhibit works Nov, 12
The Needlework & Textile Guild of
Michigan will present a trunk showing
9:30 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 12, by East
Lansing fiber artists Dima SheffieldCook and Gwen Tisdale.

S I> K C I A L

romtse

The program is open to the public for
a nominal fee of $5#nd will be held at
the First United Methodist Church of
Birmingham, 1589 W. Maple Road. For
further information, call 810-642-9772
or 810-689-4478.

PURCII A SI

Special savings on large selection of
pine armoires, chests and tables in
many styles and sizes.

Mow you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers, or bookcases
custom built just for you by
master craftsmen using your
measurements and the
finest oak and cherry (no
particle board). Plus, best of
'all.'..We will do this at about
the same price as
production made systems.

l,i

ALLUNITS

250/o-35%OFF

Rustic solid pine curved-top armoire
dates back to colonial times. Carefully
hand-crafted us,ing naturally salvaged
lumber and hand forged iron hardware.
50"x 25"x 79". reg. $1800,
• All in stock for
FREE immediate delivery
'••FREE in home set-up
.'• FREE one year service
• Convenient financing available

See over 40
entertainment centers
and wall systems on
display. All units can be
sized tofitany wall, any
TV, any sound system.

Quantities
are limited
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GARDEN BOOKS FOR KIDS
Several recent books geared to the younger set are now on the market
and make excellent references.
Ready, Set, Growl

Suzanne Frutig Bales (Macmillan, $17.95) is part of the Burpee
American Gardening Series and teaches about more than just planting
seeds. This happy, colorful book zeroes in on specific plants that are
interesting to children, foods (tiny and very large) as well as edible
flowers, everlasts, bugs and other creatures. You will catch the kids'
enthusiasm.

Mtf

M*'

Kids Garden

Avery Hart and Paul Mantell (Williamson, $12.95) is directed for children ages 4 and up. The bright cover catches the eye and the inside
pages, although in black and white, contain enough information to keep
an army busy, learn about innies and outies, how to grow fruits from
seed, how to transform a cactus, how to make your own salad dressing,
composting and many other activities.
Sunny Days & Starry Nights

Nancy Fusco Castaldo, a Little Hands Nature Book (Williamson,
$12.95) is for children ages 2-6 and their families. Designed with a coloring-book look, each project is simple, yet will encourage children to
look and think. There is something for every season of the year such as
The Pebble Game, Moonlight Moths, Hanging Sponge Garden and
Firefly Picnic.
Several local nurseries have programs and/or tours for children; some
are geared to younger ages. English Gardens Nurseries, West
BlUbmfield, Dearborn Heights, Eastpointe and Clinton Township; Ray
Wiegand's Nursery; Macomb; Plymouth Nursery, Plymouth;
McFarlands Florist and Greenhouse, Farmington Hills; and Bordine
Nursery Ltd., Clarkston, Rochester Hills participate as do other nurseries, schools and community groups.
. ' • ' , •

6¾
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Tulips in May; These bright
tulips bloomed in May
after bulbs lay dormant
over the winter months at
the Frost School garden.
Student gardeners; Teacher Debbie Gaj, third from left in second row, and her seventh grade students at
Livonia's Frost Middle School enjoyed learning to plant bulbs.

%

Blue \r\s: These.delicate
flowers offer contrast to the
surrounding tulips.

Bright colors; An old barrel
makes a nice touch when
Surrounded by the over 500
multicolored bulb flowers
planted by Frost students.

with these furnace specials from KASTt
ST O R

T

• FREE ESTIMATES
• 80% Efficient
• A/C Prepped
< Electronic Ignition
Multi-Speed Blower
I • Five Year Parts/Labor

;•'•• • 90% Effecient
• No Chimney Required
• A/C Prepped
• Multi-Speed Blower
• Five Year Parts/Labor

Call Today f o r Sale Prices?
G26O2/3-50
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he 30 students in Debbie Gaj's
seventh grade class at Frost
Middle School in Livonia had "
quite a busy time and a learning experience which started last fall and lasted into the summer.,
They are among 43,000 students
throughout the United States who
planted bulbs arid had fun doing it.
Gaj said she read about the National
Gardening Association's program in a
newsletter for educators. ,
The one-of-a-kindjgrant bulb program, KidsGrowing with Dutch
Bulbs, was generously supported by
threeorganizations, the Mailorder
Gardening Association, Columbia,
MD, the International Flower Bulb
Center and the'Dutch Bulb Exporters
Association, both of Holland. Two h u n dred schools in 44 of the 60 states each
received Dutch flower bulbs last fall
and Frost Middle School was one of
only two selected in Michigan; ^
The executive director, Camille
Chioni of the MGA, wrote, "The 200 /
grant recipients were selected based
on their applications which demonstrated clear educational goals and a
,^-. U .

MUm
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commitment to helping children gain
hands-on experience with the many
joys and wonders of gardening. The
National Gardening Association,
Burlington, VT, administers the selection process of the grant program."
Before the, bulbs arrived, Gaj's students studied about bulb plants and,
in anticipation of the arrival of 250
bulbs froin the sponsors arid another
250 from the Michigan Bulb Co.,
Grand Rapids, each student drew a
plan (tc* scale) of the proposed bulb
planting site,
• Gaj said the students were very
excited by the program. .-. "They really enjoyed it. For many
they had never planted bulbs before
and they enjoyed working outside,"
she said. v;v-':'••: .
The students voted for the best
design, which must have been quite a
big decision. Josh Thompson then took
his winning design and made a fullscale drawing* Pictures of the blooming plants were tacked along the edges
of the drawing. Last October (they
recalled it was cold) the students prepared a raised area about 20 by 14
^ ^ ^ . k a J ^ i x u t M * . * * v 'r

f

I G L E Y

S P E C I. A L

feet that had pine trees growing in it,
but not much else. One boy said, "It
was covered with little pine cones."
Tulips, daffodils, narcissus, grape
hyacinths, crocus and puschkinia were
carefully placed in the ground and covered with wood chips; The kids had
fun riding in a wheelbarrow along
with the chips as they were carted
from a holding area to the garden.
this past spring saw the results of
their hard Work, so they decided to
plant a butterfly garden in the courtyard area, which is surrounded on all
sides by the classrooms. This garden is
two years old and the area was mostly
grass before the gardens were constructed.
/Gaj said Of the school garden, "It
gets better every .year - now the
perennials are starting to mature."
The butterfly garden has three sections; the middle one is centered with
a bird bath arid two gardens on either
side are triangle in shape. The side
gardens are edged with the students*
rock collection. A cement walk connects thern all and two large benches
are nearby/pic resi.and relaxation.~?s— > **. ^ > t «t*^» i .

m
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Home Quarters donated thousands
of seeds for this enterprising-project,
and the students had fun deciding just
what to use in this garden. Some seeds
were started indoors while others
were sown directly into the ground.
When I visited at the end of May the
hew little plants were peeking through
the earth arid will make a handsome
garden as they grow; Marigolds, cosmos, four o'ciocks, snapdragons,
daisies, forget-me-nots and chives are
just some of the flowers in the garden.
Atthe end of our visit, three students
were getting ready to plant seedlings.
In July and August some Of the students met with Gaj for lunch and to
weed and care for their own special.-.
garden. Several students said, "I'd like
to do this again."
Gaj said the bulb project was for
only a year but she would like to find
sponsors for Other similar^gardening
projects.
;
In addition to the^plants, the class
used the National Gardening
Association's GrowLab and ideas from
their newsletter "Growing Ideas" for
other class projects.

Another project that came out of this gardening experience is called
"Feeder Watch," through Cornell
University Laboratory Of Ornithology.
The students made feeders and bird
houses and hung them around the
perimeter of the courtyard. Every two
weeks they recorded which birds they
had seen and the time they had visited.','-'
This is truly a success story and Gaj
and her students are to be congratulated.. ;..
These programs are enthusiastically
endorsed by educators; pint-sized
quality tools are now available for :
children! All the kids heed is someone
to get them interested, a little bit of
guidance and a sense of adventure and
fun:-,

•.';'••

If you wish to learn more about the
bulb grant, contact Camille Chioni at
the MGA, PO Box 2129, Columbia,
MP, 21045 (410-730-9713); For the
GrowLab program and other educational programs, contact: ^National
Gardening Association, 180 Flynri
Ave,, Burlington, VT 05401, or phohe
1-800-Letsgr6.

On the cover; A shade
garden provides the
home for these vivid
pufpie tulips at Frost
Middle School. Photos
byMartyFigley,
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Enhance Your Home
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"Family Owned and Operated" Licensed Sw Insured
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15230 MIDDLEBELT RD. • LIVONIA
(Livonia Showroom, Just South of 5 Mile)

I

(313) 513-2821 1-800-295-6714
Hours: M-Tu-W-F 9 to 4:30 • TH 9-8 • SAT 9-3
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o Discover true pleasure in your...
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WHIRLPOOL
BATH
Discover a world of
luxury bathing with
over 20 models to
choose from.
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Also, we do House
Packages
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•WINDOWS
•STEEL DOORS
• FIBERGLASS DOORS
•TRAPP
& FOX STORM DOORS
•DOORWALLS
•GARAGE DOORS
l«x7ln*uUUed (model #371.....
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HOME ELECTRONICS

Create a new look with DOORS and WINDOWS
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Is that barking dog
real or is it electronic?
If you bought it from a
Sharper Image store,
it's electronic.
The electronic dog is
really a motion detector that senses movement up to 20 feet
away.
The detector is
BARRY
housed in a box 10
inches' high, six inches
wide and six inches
deep. This box of dogs can be battery
powered, or you can plug the detector
into the wall.
When the detector senses movement,
it sounds an alert. The alert starts out
as a barking dog, but, as someone gets
closer to the detector, it switches the
sound of its alert to a snarling dog.
The detector's official name is the
Radar Watchdog and Intrusion Alarm.
Because it can sense movement
through walls, it is well suited for keeping possible intruders outside your
home. Just be sure to keep it out of
view.
But the motion detector works well
to keep visitors from straying into
areas around the home where they
would be unsafe, such as a steep stair,
or alerting you that a small child is
somewhere he shouldn't be,
. The detector is not just a barking
dog. It can give out one of three alert
sounds: a barking/snarling dog, a group
of barking/snarling dogs, or a siren.
The detector has few controls. One
knob is bff/on/volume to control the
sound of the barking or siren. Another
khob controls the sensitivity of the
device. Because the detector puts out
radio-frequency emissions, it could
interfere with nearby stereos or othersimilar electronic devices. To reduce or
eliminate any such interference, you
should change the direction the detector faces, the location of the device or
reduce the sensitivity.
Another control allows you to select
whether you want the alarm to come in
the form of the barking of one dog, the
bdrking of several dogs or an alarm
siren> • •
For those who like to show these

things off to their friends, there is a
demonstration switch that allows you
to make the box bark on command.
More practically, it gives you a quick
indication that the detector is working.
The manufacturer says plastic and
fiberglass do not affect range at all.
Solid metal shortens the range drastically. Objects such as brick or curtains
affect the range to a lesser or greater
degree.
The manufacturer recommends you
place the detector three to five feet
from the floor for maximum range and
sensitivity. The detector is most sensitive in the direction you point it. But it
will sense, movement 360 degrees,
although not as well as it will sense
movement for 100 degrees in the direction you point it.
"It's been a terrific seller* said Jan
Godwin of Sharper Image in Troy. "It is
the second or third generation of a
device we have had for several years "
One advantage of the barking motion
detector, especially for those who leave
an empty house all day, is that there is
no dog to feed or pet or groom or clean
up after. The downside is that there is
no dog to pet or play with.
Some of the sites touted by the company as good places for the detector
include offices (you have dogs in your
office?), homes (this sounds more reasonable), apartments (especially if animals are allowed), dormitories (you
have dogs in your dorm room?), warehouses, storage spaces, factories, weekend cottages, garages, recreational
vehicles, boats, etc.
The barking detector might scare
someone off temporarily, but not for the
long term. But that's really what you
want if you are interested in this type
of device. You can't keep someone out of
your house if he is. determined to break
in;/'"
If you need major security, there are
companies that specialize in such security ^ for a lot more moneyA

.
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The barking Radar Watchdog and
Intrusion Alarm is $130 and comes
with a one-year warranty. It is available at local Stores and through the
company's catalog.

Lie^ni about pdrceliain at affernoba
Detroit's Little Foxes Fine Gifts will for guests while Royal Worcester reprehost an internationally renowned cura- sentatives pour tea and serve complitor at an exclusive, afternoon tea Fri- mentary accompaniments, Jennifer
day, Nov. 1» at Tres Vite Restaurant, WUkenspn, editor of Traditional Home
2211 Woodward in Detroit.
food and entertainment magazine will
Gall (313) 983-6202 for reservations distribute and discuss the magazine.
and more information.
The tea, fresh scones, mini-muffins
Harry Frost, curator of the Dyson and cookies will be served 3:30 6:30
Perrin's Museum in Worcester, Eng- p.m. Free parking is available on
land i and expert on Royal Worcester Columbia, between ;the Fox Theatre
porcelain, will identify porcelain pieces and the State Theater,
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FOGUS ON PHOTOGRAPHY
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INTERIORS

FURNITURE

We Have Everything You
Need To
Decorate
Your Home
For The
s!

Planting an Idea: A Cycad plant provided an excellent example of
a pattern shot for Monte Nagler's camera. This photograph was
made at the University of Michigan's Botanical Gardens.

Photographs don't
always need a central
subject. Because patterns are encountered
so often in our daily
lives, they can play an
important part in our
photography. Pattern
can make order out of
chaos and lend rhythm
and harmony to seemingly meaningless
design.
You, as a photographer, have the
exciting opportunity to draw attention
to the frequently unnoticed wealth of
detail in the world of pattern around
you.

''•";•;

. '•

Perhaps the best way to see pattern
is to use a viewing mask previously
described.
Use your viewing mask to isolate
patterns from distracting surroundings. Its function in helping you compose you? shots will surprise yoiu You'll
find yourself Zeroing in on meaningful
subjects you never knew were there.
Around your home, look closely for
patterns in brickwork or shadows on
the steps. A row of books or design in
the floor tile will offer picture possibilities. Details in the grille of your car
will make interesting photographs, too.
How about a trip to the supermarket?

A keen, photographer's eye will notice
the arrangements of fruits and vegetables in the bins or cans and bottles on
the shelf.
Modern architecture (as well as old)
offers a multitude of pattern possibilities. Through your photographer's
vision, look closely at newly constructed (and under construction) buildings
for infinite opportunities to capture
patterns on film. A closeup of old steps
and railings makes an exciting pattern
shot,
Be sure to look for the multitude of
patterns in nature. Look carefully at a
scattering of leaves, bark on a tree or
patterns in the sand. Move in close on
an individual leaf to capture the intimate and delicate patterns of nature.
Remember, the aim of creative photography is to make a Visual interpretation of an experience, not just to
record an image/ v
Try to convey through your photographs something that excites and
interests you, something you wish to
share. With pattern shots, you can do
just that.
Monte Nagler is a fine art photographer based in Farmington Hills. You
can leave him a message by dialing
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone phone,
then his mailbox number, 1873. His fax
number is (810) 644,1314.

When It Comes To Beautiful Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, And Living Room, No One
Does It Better!
We Have The
Best Selection,
Best Prices,
and Best
Manufactures
Anywhere!

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY:
30% - 50% on Thomasville
40% - 50% on Pennsylvania
30% • 40% on Harden
3 0 % - 4 0 % on
Ask about our Holiday
Mon.,TTiufo,m9:30-9:W

FURNITURE
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia * South of 8 Mile

(810)474-6900
• All Discounts Are Off Manufacturer Suggested Retail Prices.
• AH Previous Sales Excluded • Offer Not Valid In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount.
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Enclosures

Adopt-a-pet

It's easy to assemble
Definitely..
"Do It Yourself'
Stop by!
See for yourself
It just this simple!

140 W. SUMMIT, MILFORD, Ml 48381

Enclose your SPA for winter)
Call for our full line FREE color catalog! 1-800-701-6767

FLOORS IN STYLE
Armstong
Mannlngton
r

Bruce
Hardwood
Floors
•

Dupont
Stainmaster
Carpet

Your Complete Floor Covering Store
Carpet • Vinyl No-Wax Floors
Wood & Laminate
Immediate Installation by our Experts
20 years of Satisfied Customers
We Do Repairs

32434 Grand River at Power
Farmington, MI 48336

27241 Joy at Inkster
Westland, MI. 48185

(810)477-6868

(313)422-0606

Sonic.- This $ye^M
mate-neutered wmteW^
es, domestic cat has been declawed. He isa r^tover-bofr
: ^7y^^ irte^ riit^o/i^ 6bdly mo5«oge^ He is looking for d;;
home without small
&HdreteSonicisanaffi
' mid would be
agreatiom'panio^^
xYNaiWO^
at the Michigan
IfwrodTte S o c f e ^
@W721-73W>noont67Mfrm: Wednesday-Friday and 10
a,m.tq4:36p.tn^aturd^and

Image
Cornnett
Caladium
•

Carpet
Rug
Binding

Open Daily 10-7
^

In my family, learning is everything.
A good education is one of the most important things
we can give our children. And we will, with the help of U.S.
Savings Bonds. The PayroltSavings Plan Jets us put aside some-

J*

LDsfora
securehome,

--?-£.If

• Don't answer telephone survey questions such as "Do you
have a color TV, stereo, etc." A burglar may be on the other
end of the line trying to find out if it's worthwhile to break in
to your home.
• Don't let newspapers and mail pile up while you are out of
". town. ; .

; :

• A phone call to pur police or sheriff department notifying
them of the dates when you will be out of town is always a
good idea. They often will make a point of checking your
home while you're away.

thing ifor college every payday. Savings Bonds have been important to our past, but they'll be even more important to pur future.
That's what makes our investment so valuable.
Ask your employer or bankers
US* Savings Bonds. For all the tight reasons.

• Install and use dead bolt locks and "pin" your easily
accessible windows,
• If you have an alarm system, let the burglar knowIt bydisplaying the window decals.
^(faettety

VIGILANTE SECURITY ALARM SYSTEMS

QSAVTNGS
IO.B0NDS

Take
Stock
inAmertca

27215 SOUTHFIELD ROAD.LAfHRUP VILUGE, Ml 48076
1-600-589-7100
A public service of this newspaper
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Area Hudson's stores have scheduled
a variety of events related to home
accessories and entertaining.
Meet Herend[representative Bob
Springelmeyer noon to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 2, on the third floor at Somerset in
Troy. Springeimeyer will answer questions about the Hungarian porcelain
company's figurines and dinnerware
during a Herend trunk show. Special
orders will be taken.
Belleek artisan Carina Bogle will
sign purchases of Belleek's Parisian
china Wednesday, Nov. 6, at Westland
and Oakland malls and Thursday, Nov.
7, at Somerset and Twelve Oaks. Bogle
will be in the china department 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at Westland and Somerset
and 5-8 p.m. at Oakland in Troy and
Twelve Oaks in Novi.
See a seHes of complimentary presentatfons and cooking demonstrations
by industry experts and Hudson's culinary team designed to give wonderful
new ideas for holiday entertaining.
Reservations are required for the cooking classes; call (810) 443-6334.
"Dressing Your Table for the Holidays" will take place noon to 1 p.m. in
the tabletop department at Somerset
Saturday, Nov. 9, and at Twelve Oaks
Sunday, Nov. 10. "Buffet Entertaining

with Denby China" will take place 1-2
p.m. in the china department at Somerset Nov. 9 and Twelve Oaks Nov. 10.
"The Personal Art of Dining with Wedgwood China" will run 2-3 p.m. in the
china department at Somerset Nov. 9
and Twelve Oaks Nov, 10.
Turkey 101" Cooking Class will run
2-3:30 pah. in Marketplace™ at Oakland Friday, Nov. 8, at Somerset Saturday, Nov. 16, and at Twelve Oaks Sunday, Nov. 17. "Everything But the Bird"
Cooking Class will take place noon to 2
p.m. in Marketplace™ at Oakland
Wednesday, Nov. 13, and at Somerset
Thursday, Nov. 14.
Meet Waterford Crystal artisan Sean
Sweeney, who is making a special
appearance in the United States to
sign purchases of Waterford Crystal for
Hudson's guests. Sweeney will be in
the Crystal Gallery at Twelve Oaks
noon to 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 12, and at
Somerset noon to 3 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 13.
Franz Weiss, a descendant of the
founding family of Swarovski crystal,
will share the history of the worldrenowned Austrian crystal company
and discuss its collector's society 1-3
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17, in the Crystal
Gallery at Twelve Oaks.

Statement.
The Finest Quality Furniture
We've Ever Shown.
Near the beginning of the century, the Arts and
Crafts movement sprang from
America's most innovative designers,
Prank Lloyd Wright, Gustov Stickley
and Charles Tiffany.
Art. they said, should
be round in the objects
we use everyday, and
true beauty occurs
when design, function
and ornamentation all
work together. In
furniture, the
movement took
..-••—• shape in the Mission style.
The same style and heirloom
quality
craftsmanship
brought to life by
the Arts and Crafts
movement has been
reborn by The
Michaels Company.
^
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Tables, bedroom* dining room and
upholstered pieces are available iii solid
oak or cherry in your choice of stain.
NOW ON SALE - SAVE

33%!
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fine furniture
240 North Main Street • Plymouth • (313) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10.9 * Tues., Wed., Sat, 10-6 ; Sun 1-5
6 Months Same As Cash available with credit approval.
Sale ends 11/10/96,
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can
Mouthwatering and
delicious is the new
movie "Big Night" cowritten, and co-directed by Stanley Tucci,
who also co-stars in the
film. A food movie this
is - you want to leave
your popcorn behind
and run to the nearest
RUTH
MOSSOiUOHHSTQN I t a l i a n r e s t a u r a n t looking for finely prepared risotto, basil
adorned vegetables and timpano.
While "Big Night" is still at local theaters, it would make for a great gettogether - paired with Italian cuisine, a
group of good friends, and a bottle or
two of red wine. In planning this Italian feast evening, pick up enough tick* ets ahead of time for your guests to see
the movie, and have prepared a delicious Italian dinner to enhance the
^experience.
If the thought of cooking Italian cuisine intimidates you, relax - not all
dishes are as complex as the elaborate
stuffed pasta dish, timpano, served in
the movie. Anna Ivaldi, owner and
cateress extraordinaire of II Piatto
D'oro {The Golden Plate) has recipes to
share. Her culinary repertoire includes

1)

things like; Cupola Pi Prosciutto (ham
and cream mousse), Nidi Di Polenta
Con Funghi Tcornmeal nests filled with
mushrooms in a light red sauce), Crespelle Imbottite (light dough filled with
ricotta, mozzarella cheese and herbs in
fresh tomato sauce), Risotto Alia
Milanese (Arborio rice cooked in chicken broth or meat broth, and seasoned
with saffron and Parmesan cheese), and
last but not least, her Lasagne - either
Al Forno, or Con Verdure - homemade
pasta with layers..- Al Forho with ragu'
and besciamelle sauce topped with
Parmesan cheese or Con Verdure with
saute of spinach, mushrooms, and broccoli florets, fresh tomato sauce and
topped with Parmesan cheese.
Italian born Anna Ivaldi, originally
from Genoa, is a self-taught cook, influenced by her mother and older sister,
Coming from the North, Anna talks
about the differences between the flavors in Northern and Southern Italy "the North, uses butter and cream, to
retain Heat where it is cold, and there
are more cows." She continues the discussion, "there is just a hint of garlic
and not in all dishes - Southern Italians use more garlic and more tomato."
Always soft-spoken and articulate in
her heavily Italian accented - English,

she displays passion about all she does;
her art (paintings and drawings on
every wall of her home), her knitting,
her cooking classes, her teaching of
Italian, or her ongoing catering business.
Anna has graciously shared some of
her recipes with me - if you would like
to entertain and not take the time to
cook - have Anna prepare it - you can
r6d.cli her ut*
IL PIATTO D'ORO (810-855-8132) to
cater your event.
Un antipasto suggerito da Anna H.
Ivaldi

MELANZANE MARINATE
MARINATED EGGPLANTS
(FOR 6 OR 8 )

"Eggplants slices, fried marinated in
olive oil, wine vinegar, basil, garlic, salt
and pepper, and then served cold. Better if marinated for a day.
2 large eggplants
coarse salt
1 cup fresh basil leaves

1 clove garlic (peeled)
Salt arid ground black pepper
1/2 cup red wine vinegar a
vegetable pit for deep frying

Slice the eggplants vertically into 1/2
inch slices; do not peel. Place the slices
on a large plate, sprinkle liberally with
coarse salt and let stand for 1 hour with a
weight on top. Tear the basil leaves and
place in a small bowl. Chop the garlic
and add to the basil. Mix very well with a
wooden spoon. Rinse and dry the eggplant slices with paper towels and deep
fry them in a large quantity of vegetable
oil until golden all over. Do not drain the
oil with the paper towel. Put down a
layer of undrained eggplant, cover with
basil and garlic, then sprinkle with salt
and pepper. Repeat until all the slices are
in the serving dish. Pour in the vinegar,
let cool and then place in refrigerator covered with aluminum foil. After 1 hour
gently turn the slices over. Return to the
refrigerator still covered for at least 3
hours more.
Cook's Note: The marinated eggplant
can be preserved through the entire winter by covering it with olive oil in a jar
"

See JOHNSTON, G15

Win a

Home Security S v

Tell us what you enjoy most about your home. Is it your favorite chair or sofa? Is it the way the sunlight fills
your kitchen in the morning. Or is it your garden? Write or type your mini-story (100 words or less) on a
single sheet of letter paper and attach it to the entry form below.
Tell us what makes you happy at home and you could win a VIGILANTE SECURITY
alarm system that will keep your home safe!

ALARM SYSTEMS
^j*

" NEW8FAKR3

Mail your entry to: "AT HOME CONTEST'
' The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150

fflemM HOME

I

NAME.

I

.STATE.

ADDRESS:..

EVENING TELEPHONE:

| DAYTIME TELEPHONE:.
' *No purchase necessary.
I • One entry per household.
• Entry must by typed on letter-size paper,
I • Please limit entry to 100 words or less.
* All entries must be received
byJfcO^.m^ovemberjl, 1996^

( O N T I SI RIM IS:
» Employees of The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Vigilante
Security, Inc. and their families are not eligible.
•Three winners will be selected based on the quality and
originality of their entries.
•Winners will be selected by The Observer & Eccentric
__ N^wsgapersjnd Vigilante Security, Inc __ __
__

Winners will receive a free installation of a monitored electronic
home security system.
Winners will be responsible for a 24-month discounted monitoring
fee of $17.50 a month.
Winners will be announced in the November 21,1996, edition of
6 1 HQ.ME.
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frontpage
with a lid and keeping it in the refrigerator' '.'
Un piatto siciliano suggerito da Anna
H.Ivaldi

G14

marrow can be obtained from your local
butcher.

HE PRICES IN THIS A D

RISOTTO. MILAN STYLE

VERMICELLI A L U
S1RACUSANA

(to serve 6)
6 tablesppons unsalted butter
1 1 / 2 ounces (45g) bone marrow
finely chopped
1/2 medium onion, minced
1 pound (450g) Arborio rice
3/4 cup dry white wine
1/2-1 teaspoon saffron threads
About 5 cups simmering beef or
chicken broth
6 tablespoons freshly grated Parmesan cheese, plus additional
cheese for
serving
Freshly ground black pepper

Vermicelli with pepper, tomatoes and
eggplant (for 4)
1 large cubed eggplant
coarse salt
l o r 2 y e l l o w peppers

oil
1 clove garlic (peeled)
2 anchovies finely chopped
4 t o 5 t o m a t o e s peeled and chopped
salt and pepper
8 black olives chopped
1 tablespoon capers squeezed &
chopped
small bunch basil (chopped)
1 4 ounces vermicelli
Caciocavallo or Parmesan cheese

Sprinkle the eggplant with coarse salt
and let the juice run for 1 hour, then
rinse and dry them. Roast the peppers by
turning them under the broiler and
remove skin, then cut into strips. In a
large pari, fry the eggplant in oil. Add the
garlic and when the aroma rises, the
anchovies and then the tomatoes. Season
with salt and pepper, and simmer about
15 minutes or until the eggplant is tender. Add the olives, capers, basil, and the
pepper strips and cook a minute longer.
In a separate pot, boil the vermicelli in
plenty of boiling salted water until al
dente (firm, but tender). Drain and serve
with the sauce. Sprinkle with grated
cheese.
One of my favorite Risotto Recipes
comes from the book Italian Cooking in
the Grand Tradition by Jo Bettdja and
Anna Maria Cornetto published by the
Dial Press, 1982.
NOTE: The entire process of cooking
this risotto takes approximately .45
minutes and requires full attention allow enough time to prepare it properly. Arborib rice is a necessity ^ it can
be found at Italian markets, specialty
food shops and upscale groceries. Bone

1. Melt 4 tablespoons of the butter
with the marrow in a saucepan large
enough to cook the rice, making sure
the marrow dissolves. Add the onion
and saute1 gently until soft and transparent, about 5 minutes. Add the rice
and stir until every grain is coated and
shiny, about 3 or 4 minutes. Add the
wine and keep stirring until it evaporates.
2. Dissolve the saffron in 2 tablespoons of the hot broth and set aside.
3. Add the remaining hot broth to
the rice, 1/2 cup at a time stirring constantly, waiting until the broth is
absorbed before adding more. The
risotto should always be moist. After
about 15 minutes, taste the rice. Itshould be al dente. Add the saffron,
stir, and cook for 3 minutes, adding
broth as necessary and stirring constantly.
4. Remove from the heat when still
moist and stir in the remaining 2 tablespoons butter and the 6 tablesppons
Parmesan. Cover tightly and allow the
risotto to set for 3 minutes. Turn out
onto a heated serving dish and serve
with freshly ground black pepper and
more Parmesan as needed.
Authors Note: The risotto should be,
as we say in Italy, al onda, or wavy. It
should be served slightly moist, riot dry,
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$ 575
$ 850
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8x10 PRIMROSE IANE
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because now, our• TaarraReso Collection rugs Jiaoe /lie style and
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DOORS & WINDOWS
"A Name You Can Trust Since 1977"

..
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LJeautiful Mahogany,
Fiberglass or Steel Doors,
Double Doors
& Entrance Units
Factory Direct!

After

After

W i n d o w s , , , 1 0 0 % Maintenance Free! Doors.,.
NO PAINTING • NO STAINING
This weeks
Specials!

I
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Price includes
installation
and deadbolt877 s £# rino " j g } "

9I9-RM

$899

SEB2236

$399

8E-BJ91

SEB2264

$499
Double Hung Easy to Clean
Mini-Blind*
Mlnl-Bllndj
Garden
Avill*|>lc
Avifoblt
The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from

HOURS;
MON.nU.8-6
SATURDAY 8-3
SUNDAY 10-4

9125 telegraph (Betweeii W Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD
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MOVERS &
Homes Sold, Pctge H3 • Mortgage Shopping, Page HZ
this column highlights promotions,
transfers, tarings, awards won and
other key personnel moves within the
suburban real estate community. Send
a brief biographical summary^-lnclud'
ing the towns of residence and employment and a black and white photo If
desired—to: Movers and Shakers,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.
Our fax number Is (313)591-7279
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Megdell joins Century 21
Marilyn
Chicorel
Megdell has
joined the sales
team of Century
21 Today in
Bingham
Farms.
Megdell, a 12year veteran of
the real estate
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professional designation of Graduate
Realtors Institute. She's an associate
broker.
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Marsh joins RE/MAX
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DebbyMash
has joined the
real estate
office of
RE/MAX Today
in Clarkston as
a sales associ;
ate.
Mash, a
Waterford resident, also is a
licensed builder.
Debby Mash
She has seven'
years of residential real estate experience and will continue to specialize in
Clarkston, Waterford, Lake Orion and
Oxford.
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Fairless joins Cranbrook
Kristine Fairless has joined Cranbrook Realtors in Birmingham as a
sales associate and assistant to the
broker. She's a residential specialist
concentrating in Troy and northern
Oakland County.
Fairless lives in Troy.

Kecman joins Relocation
Donna Kecman has joined Relocation Partners Troy as vice president of
operations. She Was formerly vice
president mortgage and director of
relocation for Standard Federal Bank.
Relocation Partners provides comprehensive nationwide relocation services to corporations and their transr
ferred employees.
Kecman lives in Troy.

Howell joins Cranbrook
J a m e s H o w e l l h a s also joined
Cranbrook Realtors as a sales associ'
ate, He brings 10 years experience $6
a Realtor.
•
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What's your home worth In another city?
AVQ. PRICE INDEX

MARKET
;

Ann Arbor'
$220. iod
Birmingham
$354,750 .
Bloomttefd Twp. $193,083
Brighton •
$227,000
$183,879
Canton
Clarkston
$184,800
Commerce Twp, $162,770
Farmlngton Hills ,$202,468
Cross* Polntes
$237,930
Howell
$165,000
Uvonla
$193,908
Mihord
$215,300
Northvilla
$229,608
Nov!
\ ' :.--- $218,575
$267,673
Plymouth^'
Rochester Hills
$201,948;
$200,300 >'
Royal Oak
Soirttokld
$149,079

ill
180
98
115
93
94
82
103
121
84
98
,109
116
' -ill
105
102
101
T6
$190,141 '96
Troy ••"
108
West Bloomflokt - $212,827
$195,350
Ypsllantl Twp.
99

Example:
If you live in a Canton home with
a'current market value of
$183,579, approximately how
much would it cost to replace it
wfth a similar home in Birmingham?

Solution:
Multiply the market value of your
current home by the index number
of the destination city where you
plan to move, then divide that
number by the index number of the
market where your current home
Is located:

.

$183,679
times 180
divided by 93
equate $355,314

Home Price

paraii

To replace a $183,579 home In
Canton with a comparably-sized
property in Birmtnham, expect to
pay approximately $355,314.

Index

Soofce: CoWweil Banker Naltooa) Horrm Prfc« Companion ind*>i

STORY

BY DOUG

,FUNK E

hat would it cost to buy
a house exactly like
yours in another community in the metro area?
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer, a
regional real estate franchise with
seven local offices, has updated a
price comparison formula ttiat serves
as an informational starting point for
people interested in making a move.
An index devised by a computer
program that includes the average
home sales price of transactions May
1 through July 31 of this year is the
crux of the formula.
About a dozen Observer & Eccentric
municipalities appear in the
Schweitzer survey.
"It's just a good barometer, a guideline,* said Katiiy Schweitzer, director
of administration for the local firm.
"It gives people a good idea what their
current home would cost in a new
..location.;''"
"Via sitting in my house on a Sundayafternoon reading from a ;
brochure provided by a friendly ColdT
well Banker Schweitzer person and I
can look in areas- I'm shopping and
get an idea what I will payf" she siid.
. "All in one place. \
"We give it to all of our sales associates "Schweitzer said. "They distrib-
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ute it to their customers and clients.
VVe also iise it for out relocation
department, It gives transferees a
real good idea what'"theyx&n expect to'
pay for a house." .
To apply the Schweitzer formula,
you multiply the inarket value of your
current house by the. index number of
the, destination city where you want
to relocate, then divide that number
by the index number of the city where
you Currently Jive.
Accordingtothe fprniula.a house in
Livonia with a market value of
$175,000 would cost approximately
$135,700 in Southfield, $166,100 in
Canton, $182,100 in Rochester Hills
and $321^400 in Birmingham. :
A house with a market value of
$250,000 in West Bloomfteld would
cost about $222,200 in Troy, $226,900
in Livonia, $238,400 in Faririihgton
Hills and $243; 100 in Plymouth.
Keep in mind that the formula .
serves only as a guidepost. Your exact
house may not be available in other
communities. AlsoVmathematical •':.".
averages can't be used to extrapolate
a spedfic result.

TAMMIE OfUS-ES/STAFF ARTIST

determine specific selling prices.
Matt Wojcik> .marketing coordinator
for Coldwell Banker Schweitzer,
updated the formula this year.
i
"Some of the values for some of the
towns were more than you would
think," he said;
Forty-six communities around the
state were surveyed.
The target house contained 2,200
square feet, four bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths, a family room or equivalent
and a two-car garage.
The five highest-cost communities
were Birmingham, with an average
sales price of $354,750, the Grosse
Pointes, $237,930, Northville,
$229,608, Brighton, $227,000, and
Ann Arbor, $220,100.
The five lowest-cost communities
were Detroit, with an average sales
price of $92,500, Jackson, $135,725, ,
Midland, $138,700, Eastpointe, '•••
$154,000, and Allen Park, $156,666.
The average sales price of the target house in several O&E comrnutuV
ties showed sizable leaps when coinpared to a survey two years ago, Coldwell Banker Schweitzer's computer
search indicated.
• > :

Comparable market sales in a well-,
defined area affected by supply and
• The average price in Birmingham;
demand, current interest rates and:
rose to $354,760 from $245,000, but
consumer confidence in the economy

Q* With t h e advent 6f t h e h e w
small size in satellite dishes,
does o u r community association
still have t h e r i g h t to b a n satellite dishes, which a r e specifically
prohibited in t h e documents.

A. More than likely it does. Generally, the prohibitions on satellite
antennas does hot address the issue
of size but merely the "evil" of satellite antennas.
Before an association can move forward in the age of technology, it must
amend its documents to provide that
the smaller and certainly less objectionable satellite antennas are permitted. Failure to
address the issue of the size of the satellite antenna
leaves the homeowners association with no alternativs but to enforce the satellite antenna provisions
based upon certain cases reported at the most recent
Community Associations Institute Law Seminar,
which this author attended in San Diego, Calif.
Courts have reasoned that the fact that an exterior
satellite dish is hidden does not "remove the fact that
a violation exists, however concealed, and that in a
private agreement, as distinguished from a criminal

situation, the court may not impose its view on what
may be reasonable,
contrary vuunc
to the ag'cciiiciii.
agreement of
isonaoie, wiii-ruijr
v i the
nic
•^i' i!.-:. ^ • •"»
i ^ - . . ;-:_- _r — _ _ J r_:i.u t . . * u ^
parties, or contrary to exercise of good faith by the
association."
*.. ^ :
Q. 1 h a v e a m e d i u m . s i z e d b u s i n e s s w i t h
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 55 employees o n a r e g u f a r o r
part-time b a s i s . We a r e involved i n t h e h o m e
construction business.
Does t h e Family Leave Act apply t o us?
A. Yes. The act applies to employers with 60'or
more employees/including part-time employees and
temporaries. The act provides that employees must
have worked for the employer for at least a year and
for at least 1,260 hours during the year. They must
also be at a work site where the employer employs at
least 50 people within a 75-mile radius.
The leave can be taken because of the employee's
own illness, if it makes them unable to work, the ilU
ness of a child, spouse or parent, if the employee is
needed to provide them with care of psychological
support, the birth or adoption of a child or a faster
care placement and up to 12 weeks a year can be
taken in leave.
The employees can sue in state for federal court.;
and can sue for, interference with their rights under

r— - * \ —

only four sales of the target house
were recorded during the survey period this year.
West Bloomfield increased to
$212,827 from $179,580, Plymouth to
$207,673 from $17.0,300, Farmington
Hills to $202,468 from $174,921,
Rochester Hills to $201,948 from
$170,500 and Livoniato$193,908
from $163,900.
A variety of factors make houses in
one community more in demand than
another.
"I think it boils downtoschools,
perception of the school system, parks
and amenities Offeredto people who
live there," Schweitzer said.
"Taxes, maybe," Wojcik said.
^Traffic, too, is another thing" said
Tracey Ewert, marketing manager for
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer.
Selling strategies other than where
to advertise remam basically the
same, Schweitzer said. You sell a
lifestyle and community assets along
with a house;,
. "In Warren, you might say you're
close-to the tech center as opposed to
Birmingham^ where you're close to
shopping," Ewert said.

the act such as wrongfully denying leave Or discoiir^
aging them from taking leave. They can also sue if
they are fired Or denied a promotion or bonus because
of absences covered by the act;
Employees can also file a complaint with the Labor
Department, which will investigate the case and
attempt to resolve it- possibly by filing suit on the
employee's behalf. If the Labor Department.files suit;
the employee's righttosue is terminated. Employees
can recover lost wages and benefits for actual monetary losses (such as the cost of providing care) up to
the equivalent of 12 weeks wages. They also can .
recover double damages (unless the employer acted ,
in good faith and had reasonable grounds for believV
ing it was not committing a violation) and attorney
fee's/

•
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Robert M.Meisner is an Oakland County area
attorney concentrating his practice in the areas of con*
dominiums, real estate, corporate law ahd litigation.
You are invited to submit topics that you would like to
see discussed in this column, including questions
about condominiums, by writing Robert M.Meisner,:
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms Ml
48025. ,
:'.:i;;iv,.":'
This column provides general information and
should riot be construed as legal ppinioni v
~ !
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NORTHFIELD - Corneous 10
acte building site surrounded by
new custom homes. Gas electric
and cable. Can be split in 60
months. Financing available.
»P8SW»i) $99,900 451-5400

PLYMOUTH • Jus fewd! Writ nuimained 4
fodroom mlonia! on a MX U • met 150 &x\v
F*nif>' nrnrn \siih fireplxv, Ujxtatd tutrix
Bedruims haw ivaVhiriWd flimcs, hilt tuscnvni;
mitral air. extra d « p sara^r, Qu*,i ixoiruixv
|P27Tav>$l49.900 4 5 I S « 0

In this segment of
my column, I look
back and compare
mortgage i n t e r e s t
rates and mortgage
trends over the last
25 years. Do you
know in what year
since 1984 the oneyear adjustable rate
DAVID C. hand the highest
MULLY first year start rate:
1984, 1987 or 1989?
What do you think the rate was: 8.75
percent, 10.25 percent or 12.25 percent? In keeping with our election
year rate quiz, which election year
since 1972 has had the highest
increase in mortgage interest rates
the following year: the 1976, 1980 or
1984 election. Answers in next week's
column.)

CANTON - Fabukxjs * bednxm. 2 K- haths
Coknial with neutral decor. Family room opens to
kitchen, vaulted ceiling, central air, ckxxwal to deck.
1st ftx* laundry,farjiemaster bedroom. iP77Bro)
$168.800451-5400

(313)451-5400

#

find anevy home
without leavm home

To buy an existing home:
Many lenders require the amount
of homeowners insurance coverage to
be at least equal to the amount of
your mortgage, which is not necessarily the same as the estimated
replacement cost for your dwelling.
Which is the correct amount of insurance? In find the answer, I talked to
Mark Diederich, an agent for Nationwide Insurance in Novi. He said the
correct amount of coverage "should
be at least the amount of replacement cost." He went on to say, "Even
though lenders tell you they want
coverage of at least the amount of the
mortgage, a recent law signed by the
governor prohibits lenders from
requiring the amount of a homeowners policy for more than the replacement cost of the mortgaged building.
This has come into play much more
often in recent years, with more and
more homebuyers making a downpayment of just 5 percent or 10 percent. This makes insurance coverage
for the mortgage amount higher than
w h a t is really required, causing
needless higher annual premiums.
Diederich also points out t h a t
"Since this law was just singed in
November 1995, some people may
not even be aware that their current
policy's coverage amount is perhaps
more than they really need." If -you.
have any questions about homeowners insurance, you can call Diederich
at his Nationwide insurance office at

Visit our weft-page at:

http://oebhlinexom/realnet.html
and connect to:
^^I^^^^HM^H^^^^^^^fc**.

: YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE.
; You're going to love the range of listings. With a click of your mouse
ypu can find just what you're looking for—from location to number of
b]aths. This is a service that definitely is worth a browse!
I And if you don't have software that will get you there, we can help with
tfiat> top. just call us today and ask about O&E OrvLinel
•

.
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An electronic service of The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
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24 hr Rateir* 1400-689-2562.
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45day» 7.74
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ti EST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO.
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Using a $200,000 mortgage as an
example, the fee would be $3,000. So,
in making this decision, you have to
weigh the upfront cost against the
possibility that rates will increase by
the time your home is completed. In
an election year, it can even be harder to predict. Depending on what
your crystal ball says, you make the
call. Personally, I like to point out to
my clients that they can always float
the rate and simply wajch for warning signs (while their house is being
built) that something significant is
happening with rates. Then, if they
desire, they can lock in the rate at
that time or possibly avoid the extra
lock-in cost altogether. This can save
an extra cost that may be unnecessary.

To refinance your current
home:
If you believe that rates are going
up in the next year, refinance now if
you have an adjustable rate mortgage (ARM) and go to a fixed rate. If
you believe rates are staying the
same or coming down next year, refinance to a zero-cost one-year ARM
with no prepayment penalty. This is
especially a good move if you are on
an ARM t h a t is about to adjust
upward. You may believe rates will
be stable or dropping and join the
growing ranks who refinance each
year to another one-year, zero-point
and zero-closing-cost ARM (with no
prepayment penalty). Cfall me for a
free analysis of your mortgage situation at 1-8900-405-3051.

ommends that home owners safely
tend to the following eachL Fall in
order to prevent minor problems from
turning into major expenses:

.1.: Inspect the roof,, using binoculars, for damaged, loose, or missing
shingles. Repair as needed,
2. Check the flashing around roof
stacks, vents, skylights, and chimneys
as possible sources of leakage. Repair
as needed,
3. Look for leaking, misaligned, or
damaged gutters, downspouts, hangers, gutter guards, and strainers.
Clean the gutters after all the leaves
havefallen.
4. Check and upgrade attic insulation and ventilation so. that improper
conditions will not lead to ice dams in
the winter, which can cause
10/28/96
leaks and interior damage to
the home.

In October 1993, the 30-year/fixed
rate was.at a 25-year low; it bottomed out at 6.83 percent. Before
this time, the previous 24-year tow
was in April 1972 with a 30-year
fixed rate of 7.29 percent. Compare
this to today's rate of 8/0 percent and
you can see t h a t we are still very
close to some of the all-time 25-year
lows,
After both presidential elections in
1988 and 1992, interest rates went
down. In November 1988, the 30-year
fixed rate was at 10.27 percent,
falling slightly to thehigh 9 percent
range by mid-1989. In November
1992, the 30-year fixed rate was at
8.31 percent, falling all the way to
the 25-year low of 6.83 percent in
October 1993.
A side note to my column of two
weeks ago: I stated then that the
highest 30-year fixed rate in the last
25 years had reached 18.45 percent
in October 1981, making the payment on a $100,000 mortgage
$1,543.85. I thought it would be
interesting to point out t h a t the
annual income needed to qualify for
that mortgage in 1981 would have
been approximately $66,000. Comparing this to today's 8 percent rate
and payment of $733.76, the income
needed to qualify would be just about
half at $34,000. Compounding this is
the fact that it was much more difficult for people to earn $6,000 in
1981.
Mully is now offering a free confidential mortgage qualification and
consultation and an up-to-the-minute
mortgage rate update report, compliments of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Call Mully at his direct,
toll-free number: 1-800-405-3051 to
gain this information.
David Mully has been writing his
weekly "Mortgage Shopping" column
for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers since June 1995. He has been
involved with residential mortgage
lending in the Detroit area since 1988
and is a senior loan officer. For information about a new mortgage, call
Mully toll-free at 1-800-405-3051 or
fax him qt 810-,380-0603, Hi? e-mail
address is CGBX04D@prodigy.com
You can access Mully's
previous
Mortgage Shopping articles on-line at
http://oeonline.com/ -emorydl mully

30yrFlX
7.76
»3»
ISyrflX
725
>2W
lyrARM
5.5
2W
3/1 yr ARM
6.5
2000
(B) 17187 N. Laurel Part, Ste. 334

6.03 Pur<*aM«JprH«.Fra«24r»MortBajpi
7.41 approval wit) of iMwA a property,
common M O W undanwina,
rVA
tooridacWont
7.53

(A) 900 Wllfhire, Stc »155,Troy, Ml 48084

For a .free brochure on seasonal
home maintenance routines, send a
self-addressed, stamped busihess:size
envelope to: "Maintaining Your
HomeVASHIy 86 West Algonquin
Road, Suite 360, Arlington Heights,
IL 60005-4423.

800-792-8830

6% 45<ky» 8.06
6% 45day» 7^2
6% 45day» 5.77
6% 45dayt 6.79
Livonia, Ml 48152

30yrFIX
. 7.75
2/37S
20% 45day*
15yrFlX
725
207$
20% 45dayi
lyrARM
5.6
2/375
20% 45day»
7723Jumbo
725
»7$
20% 45dayt
(C) 260X)W.I«iB«vefRd.1Troy> Ml 48/084

5. Cut back tree limbs growing on
or over the roof, as well as shrubbery
growing against the house, to prevent
damage to the home's exterior.
6. Check all doors and windows for
proper caulking and weather-strip*
ping. Remove any worn or decayed
materials and apply new material as
needed.
7. Drain exterior water lines, hose
bibbs, sprinklers, and pool equipment. (Do not leave hose connected to
bibb.)
8. Have the heating system ser-»
viced annually (Pall is the best time)!

catmm

30)rTFlX'
JITS
KJ75
20% 45oay» 7.96
OwkarttefxJttifooghout
15yrFR
725
2W5
20% 45oayt 7.57
twttalaofMichigfln.
lyrARM
625
2/375
20% 45 dayi 8.64
Watakaprida In providing
axcaterrt custom* wrvte*.
7/23Baloort
7.125
2075
20% 45dty« 7.42
( O 33533 W. 12 Mile Rd., Stc 131,ParmJngton Hill/, Ml 48331
For Wormatiooon aalng your
noma, crtoR pfoowna, nmarMi^
prMpproval krvatirnan) proparty.

6.07
r ^ toe* of kmw ouar»f*»,
7.74
Mmy mortgao* progrmt aval.
8.45 fioarfchr^Ccrialruc^landhg.
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810-3624200 WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO.

N0ITH
tyM AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO.
7.75
7.125
5.875
7.25

For buyers in this category, making
the decision on whether to- obtain a
long-term rate lock commitment from
a lender can be very difficult, what
makes this decision especially difficult is that homebuyers must make a
guess as to what interest rates are
going to do in the next three to nine
months, or whenever their construction will be complete. The decision is
both important and hard to make
because lenders normally require an
extra upfront fee to lock in an interest rate for a time period longer than
the traditional 45- or 60-day free
lock-in period. The rate lock fee can
be as much as 1.5 percent of the loan
amount.

810435^*20 STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 800-643-9600 EXT. 6975

30yrFIX
7.675
27295
6% 45diy»
15yrRX
7.375
2/295
8% 45d«y»
lyfAflM
5.625
2/295
6% 45<fcy»
lyfAflWJurto 6 •
2/295
5% 45pay»
(A) J2l00Tcl«graph Rd., Ste 205, Bingham Farm*. Ml 48025
»yrFJX
1SWFIX
lyrARM
7/23B^owi

To buy a new house:

315-52M940 PRIME FINANCIAL, INC. 31^953-9593/800448-7179

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE
WfrrFiX
l5ytRX
lytARM
V26B*loon

J

The cool breezes of autumn may
bring relief from the summer heat,
but for home owners they also bring
a reminder that it's time to start fixing, cleaning, and preparing for winterweather.
If certain tasks are left undone,
say the home inspectors from the
American Society of Home Inspectors
(ASHI), t h e n a home becomes
increasingly vulnerable to air, moisture, and water penetration, which
may eventually cause s t r u c t u r a l
problems. Whether done by the home
owner or a professional service contractor, preventive maintenance will
help prolong the efficiency and lifespan of a home's many components.
In addition to any obvious repairs
that might be necessary, ASHI rec-

800-562-5674 OLD KENT MORTGAGE

AMERICAN FINANCEftINVESTMENT

Mortgage Timeline Answers
from last week:

1-810-=347-3630.

Use fall maintenance checklist

BEALnet
*

The mortgage
timeline:

MORTOAQI
•HOPPINO

Real Estate Properties, Inc.
I I OTi X A a n d Qardens 1»
1365 South Main St., Plymouth, MI 48170
\
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P L Y M O U T H • low traffic kxarkm for this)
bedroom. 1 #• bath "Lake Pointe Ranch. Family
nxirrt with tiddshYK fireplace, plus (he Imrvruot
updates you're looking for Idiohcn. hath with
jacuwi tub. windows, roof b furnace. Meticulously
maintained! (P24Doii) $168,500451-5400

PLYMOUTH • New «instruction
in Rolling Oaks, upgraded
Elevation. 4 liedroora 2 'A haths, 9'
ceiling oil 1st flu*, sshiripuil tub in
master hath, fireplace in familyroom b master bedroom. (P4JHi!)
$159,000 451-5400
SOUTHFIELD • Need to wtuk
out of your home? This honie has
Strcai jxxential for a home office or
day care. 1 large bedrooms,.2 h
luthy i fireplaces, funnal dinint<
room, huge living room,
luriitvood fkxirs b family nxim.
lft»5Tern$l79.<»0 451-5400

30 yr FIX
7.75
2/300
5% ttdayt 6.12
ISyrFtX
725
2/300
5% 30day» 7.65
lyrARM
6.375
2/300
10% 30dayi 6.12
\ftm*m*>
5375
2/300
10% SOdaya 6.12
(B)OncAMx Dr., Ste 102,Ma«UwnHdf)iu,MI 48071

810-398-9010
At taan In Monay Magadrw. Vow I I
local morlgaoa laodar, Cal now for
pirioraAad wrvtoi on (810) 3164010.

CONSUMERS CALL 888-509-INFO. LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636.

D I A R I O R N H I I t t M T t . Sharp 3 NOHTMVIiLt, Curtl* built model h^me
badroom, brick bunojafow In a great • ready 6 waftingtoryou. Feature* 1« flooif
Oaarbom Hataht. araa. Faatura* Includa: Ifta mait*r »uite, openfoyer,apacfou* kitchen,
whola hooaa inalda and out fr«Wy paintad, fcrary, watk-oul. baaement. profeaafonaly
formal dining room, Mt baiamant with naw landasapad yard and 3 car garage. Readyjmd
glau blook window*, naw concrete on drtve, weltingforyou. $399,900 (L69TaV
2 car detached ge/age. $69,900 (L630oO
). 3 bedroom brie* ranch in South WI9TLANO. 3 bedroom brick ranch on
Radford with 2 V4 car gartga, and finlahed one of We*ti*rKr» prettieat etreet*. Update*.
baeamenl. Update* include thermal window* Include: newer window*, *hlngle*, hot watef
throughout, newer root, electrical, furnace lank, plumbing, electric. Feature* oak
and central air. $64,900 (L11 Lan)
f' kitchen, deck, aprlnkler & *ecurity «yit*m,
wet bar inftni*hadbaaement & 2 cal oarage. •
»--¥»..
I. Thrae bedroom brtck bungalow . $96,900(I200ra)
m 8outh Radford School OfotrteL Feature* VAN M I M N . Vary weH maintained 3
.Indudeftarge lamlry room l i U w t l brick • bedroom brlok ranch with 1 K bath*. Update*
fireplace, newer kitchen and bathroom, hot Indud*: a)r conditioning, decking, roof,
water lank and Immediate Occupancy. •Wing, bathroom*, tteel door* on arrtranca
$79,900(1388«)
'
and garage. Ail tNa pfu* attached garage and
2 'A car. unattached garage. $69,900
UVONIA. Nice family heme in ihwt*. 3 {L77MC6)
bedroom ranch with 1 K bath*, updated TAVtOM. Nothing lo 0» but move Inl 3
fumeoe with central air^8om*
bedroom ranch in Tayfor School (Metric*.
window*, naw roof and oe/ifie door, LMrw . Feature* hctud* updated Wtchan, newer
room feature* a dining-TL*. $114,900 wfcxJow*, oentrai ak and 2 % car gereoe.
(LOJWph)
•;:
$M,900(L«4FH)*)
-^

U A i T O t M ON m i WOULD WIDi WEB
^ l i r o »* u %wns*i> /\ v

». I fM < . I
"feSij?

°'v

INTttNiT ACCiSS:
http://www.inHr*it*€*m/ob§Twr
0t ftftpt//tOfit p#ofNifw*c|offii/fW*nfim
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C A N T O N • Come sec this
owicmporary J hednmm, 2 haih
quad Neutral carpet ihroujirnKil.
fireplace In (amily room, ceramic"
lile in foyer b kitchen. TV\i> car
jjaraj>e with shed and privacy (ewe.
All appliances stay. |PMSto>
$147,500 451-5400
U V O N I A • ftyular ) bedroom brick Mrxti in
popularU«>nlaSub. I K-twihsixi i H l W d i n i n u
nj«n, ( w e online hardwoodfloors*i*y>vt vinyl
windjm'j, «nlral air. lull I w w n i . l+ ca/jiarajjc
6*76x127 lot. Greai ndi{hN>rboiid. "(PJOKk)
$128.900451-5400
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
These are the Observerarea residential realestate closings recorded
September 23 > 27 at the
Wayne County Register of
Deeds office arid compiled by Advertising That
Works, a Bloomfleld
Township company that
tracks deed and mortgage recordings in
Southeastern Michigan.
Listed below are cities,
addresses, and sales
prices.
Canton
2222 Al Smith St
$245,000
2467 Amber Or
$144,000
44096 Cartdlewood Dr
$171,000 7799 Capri Dr
$166,000
7590 Charrington Dr
$169,000
412 Country Club Ln
$272,000
1752 Crestview Dr
$189,000
43594 Emrick Dr
$130,000
46656 Glengarry 8lvd
$303,000
45394 Glengarry Rd
$220,000
1686 Heritage Dr
$131,000
8291 Holly Dr
$115,000
1442 Kensington Dr
$245,000
2433 Lancelot Ct
$163,000
42765 Lilley Pointe Dr
$84,000
46856 Lyndon Ave

$279,000
47083 Lyndon Ave
$252,000
44005 Michigan Ave
$293,000
389 Princess Dr
$152,000
41905 Riverwood Ct
$151,000
41919 Riverwood Ct
$142,000
180 Robyn
$125,000
46141 Southwick Dr
$345,000
7263 Wadebridge Dr
$55,000
1669 Walnut Ridge Cir

$135,000
Cfd+nCtty
1706 Areola St
$72,000
30241 Balmoral St
$106,000
2205BeltonSt
$57,000
32273 Brown St
$145,000
187 Cardwell St
$85,000
29856 Dawson St
$58,000
1843 Deering St
$110,000
29807 Dover St
$86,000.
6111 Helen St
$69,000
6342 Helen St
$83,000
6473 Helen St
$88,000
6605 Hubbard St
$80,000
32224 James St
$85,000
32556 John Hauk St

$65,000
510 Lathers St
$75,000
32555 Leona St
$96,000
29519 Maplewood St'
$150,000
31467 Pierce St
$87,000

$121,000
19626 Saint Francis St
• $84,000
18636 Southampton St
$178,000:
14996 Sunbury St
$82,000 •
29075 Terrence St
$186,000
35452 W Chicago St

Uvowto

$130,000
Plymouth

11414 Areola St
$105,000
29448 Bobrich St
$74,000
19675 Brentwood St
$140,000
34784 Bridge St
$250,000
9631 Deering St
$102,000
31656 Fairfax St
$105,000
9975 Flamingo St
$116,000
15006 Garden St
$64,000
18617 Gillman St
$92,000
36706 Grove St
$203,000
18130 Lathers St
$125,000
29232 Lyndon St
$130,000
19420 Merriman Ct
$163,000
29202 Perth St
$130,000
19726 Purlingbrook St
$86,000
19362 Renseilor St
$91,000
14504 Riverside St
$173,000
16420 Rougeway St

1450 Ann Arbor RdW
$42,000
11826 Brownell Ave
$165,000
12106 Deer Creek Run
$430,000
44809 Governor Bradford
$227,000
46088 Green Valley Rd
$245,000
13277 Hidden Creek Dr
$245,000
12295 Howland Park Dr

$415,000
636 Jener PI
$141,000
44524 John A Iden Rd
$173,000
1400 Junction St
$95,000
605 Kellogg St
$90,000
930 Palmer St
$127,000
958 Palmer St
$116,000
311 pinewood Cir
$69,000
42491 Plymouth Hollow
$72,000
48651 Quail Run Dr S
$75,000
189 Riveroaks Dr
$68,000
•11249 Russell Ave

$103,000
17363 Rougeway St

$155,000
11378 Applet on
$73,000
19903 Beech Daly Rd
$65',OO0
26202 Cathedral
$84,000
9230 Centralis
$92,000
11700 Centralla
$75,000
12929 Centralla .
$75,000
15456 Centralla
$83,000
17601 Delaware Ave
$90,000
17309 Five Points St
$65,000
9063 Grayfield
$149,000
18646 Indian
$68,000
15880 Lenore
$43,000
16678 Lola Dr
$102,000
9184 Nathaline
$96*000
13946 Norborne
$.83^000
9158 San Jose
$85,000
11400 Seminole
$87,000
26222 Student
$89,000
11695 Virgil
$83,000
9192 Winston
$89,000

$65,000
35754 CastlewoodCt
$87,000
7367CavellSt
$90,000

w
M
S
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Check your attic
First, check the insulation in your
attic and, secondly, check your ventilation.
Why? Because a well-insulated

attic - to today's energy standards minimizes heat escaping through the
ceiling - greatly reducing the possibility of snow melting and refreezing
at the base of your roof. And then,
since it is impossible to keep all heat
from escaping into your attic, the
heat lost can be drawn up and out of
the home if you have adequate ventilation. This prevents the underside of
the roof deck from becoming heated,
causing snow to melt and fefreeze
causing ice dams.
The CertainTeed Home Institute
suggests having a professional insulation contractor look at your home
this fall. To find a contractor, ask
friends and neighbors, look in the
Yellow Pages or call the local contractors association. A contractor will
determine how much insulation you
currently have in your home
and what you may need to
bring it up to today's energy
standards. Look for quality
insulation m a t e r i a l s like
Insul 'Safe III® Blown-In
Fiber Glass Insulation, which
is thermally-efficient, noncombustible and nohcorrosive
for the life of a home. In addition, it won't settle with age.
A contractor can also determine if you have enough ventilation and make sure everything is working properly.

Further protection

31630 Lonnie Dr
$105,000 .
32029 Mackenzie Dr
$70,000
5948 N Schuman St

$85,000
35482 Pheasant Ln
$87,000
709 RaVencrest Ln

If

721 Ravencrest Ln
$128,000
6251 White Oak

••'-V

$122,000

$115,000
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WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER &RANKE REALTORS
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Is the place for this roomy, delightful colonial with
plenty of updates. Master bedroom with bath,
remodeled kitchen, full bath in basement & neutral
decor throughout. ML#654935 $186,900
313-455-6000

»^> :

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
AT ITS FINEST!

KJMBEHLY OAKS ESTATES

Carefree Irving with atl.'the privacy of a home & the
convenience of a.condo. Features: 4 bedroom, 3.5
baths, designer finished lower level with fun ceramic
bath & 6 person Jacuzzi. Country club amenities: pool,
clubhouse, golf & tennis courses.
ML#640847 $309,000 313-455-6000

w—uwid
33919 Arrowhead St
$105,000
38151 Carolon Blvd

LAKE FRONTAGE

How to prevent winter ice dams
Last year, homeowners from the
Great Lakes to New England and
throughout the Mid-Atlantic States
experienced leaks caused by the
heavy snowfall and ice build-up making the winter prosperous perhaps
only for contractors. The aftermath of
the Winter of '96 has everyone wondering what the Winter of '97 will
bring weatherwise.
If you experienced a problem last
year with build-ups of'ice and the
formation of icicles on the base of
your roof, otherwise known as ice
dams, there are several areas you
can check to protect your dwelling
this year.
First, what are ice dams? Ice dams
are formed when h e a t from t h e
inside of a home escapes into the
attic and through the roof decking.
Snow then melts on the upper roof
and runs down toward the eaves as
water. When it reaches the cold eaves
and gutters, however, it refreezes and
ice builds up. The result is water
backing up under the roof shingles
where it can soak through the roof
decking and into the attic causing
damage to ceilings and walls.
Luckily, there are steps that can be
taken to avoid ice dams.

I-

CLEAN AS FRESH UNEN

2 acre lot on beautiful Silver Lake. 1991 Custom
home offers a large gourmet kitchen, impressive
great room & luxurious master suite all with lake
view, 4 car attached garage & more! ML#656141
$595,000 313-455-6000/810-220-1212

If you plan to build a house or reroof an existing home, there is another protective step you can take in
addition to proper insulation and
ventilation. Ask your builder to use
waterproofing shingle underlayment
before the roof shingles are installed.
One type of underlayment, WinterGuard™, completely resists roof
water leakage. It is a last line of
defense against leaks, preventing
backed-up water from getting into
your home.

Your time will be your own. Seller worked hard so
you won't have to. Everything is new or updated.
Master suite with full bath. Full 1000 ft. of finished
basement. ML#655653 $125,000
313-455-6000

HOW TO USE
THE HOME
HOTLINE:

OTUNE
m~

^^Q^j^ggJD^jgO^jj

nmi4-»Qm~T»umnmmormma
* Dial 1-800-778-9495
* Enter 4 digit code below picture.
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week
* Selling your home? List with us and get
more exposure through the Home Hotline.

DARE TO BE DIFFERENT?...
In this unique contemporary styled home on
private park in Novi. 3000 sq. ft. of soaring
ceilings & elegant amenities. White Bay kitchen
with atrium styled nook, master suite with fireplace
& much more! ML#660234 $324,900
313-455-6000

If you'd like more information,
write for the free "What You Should
Know About Ice Dams and Your
Home" pamphlet from the CertainTeed Home Institute, P.O. Box 860,
Valley Forge, PA 19482, or call 800
7828777.

.

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

,

ance
The gingerbread trim, t h a t
gave a look of elegance and beauty to many turn-of-the-centufy
homes and buildings, is now
staging a nationwide comeback.
Victorian style trim, for both
exterior and interior use, is once
again adorning porches, outlining roofs, accenting hallways and
supporting mantels. Lacy fretwork and intricate carvings,
based upon 19th century
designs, are even being used as
wall or panel or cabinet door decoration.
Prbducta readily available
include doors, mantels, gable
treatments, corbels, brackets,

7\»{MtttMtSt»4t*<U *
"?***

*A4/Ktmtttot

spandrel and balustrades and
rails, gazebos, along with highly
decorative moldings.
Bars, back bars
and
Brunswick style bar treatments
enhance recreation rooms in
homes and bar areas in restaurants.
A complete source for authentic Victorian Millwqrk, including
custom designing, is Cumberland
Woodcraft Company, Inc., Post
Office Drawer 60$, Carlisle, PA
17013. A full color catalog, With
over 175 color pictures and
design ideas, along with a price
list, is available for $5.
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•All Cyttomercifli 90 to Utter, for feeler
MlUNghMtpric* .
>*S
•FREE Hon* Wvrtnty with Nstirig
•PtrfrrMrKofrMnntM
•Homo HtghW* on Ffywi I Radio"
•TV Promotion * FREE M*1wt Arwrytle
•Reduced SftNng SctH CommWon
•Atk ebout out unique 11000 CommWon Method
•Full Rotltor* Servfeee Including, Mi.8.

644-3366
%iu&*M*t»»*wiHu

BUYER BROKERS
OUR FEE IS PAID BY THE SELLER
BUT WE REPRESENT THE BUYER
IF WE CANT GET THE PRICE DOWN WE
GIVE YOU FART OF THE COMMISSION
•NrGOTIATf LOWFST PRICE
CUfNTCONFIOENTIAUTY
RFOHCED ClOSlNf. COSTS
• niSCOUNTfO M O R T G A G E COST

LUXURY ON THE WATER!
MILFORD • You most see this 1840 Greek revival home with oW
world charm and classic features of modem renovations. Too
many features tofist!Over 4,400 sq.ft.ol pure luxury on. the
water.$625,000(OE-L-95MCO)313-452-1 Bit »15343

GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY
•CANTON. Offers this dramatic home with popular open floor
plan. Rrst floor master suite with "His 'n Hers' walk-In closets, 2
story great room has 2-way fireplace to nook area. Near
completion. Be the first to own this beauty! $274,500
(0E-N-28QLE) 810-347-3050 «10963
ALL THIS CAN BE YOURS!
CANTON. Many updates in this beautiful 2 story colonial. 3
bedrooms, 1..5 baths, freshly painted exterior trim 1996. some
newer carpet, above ground pool with deck, brick paver patio
and.sidewalk, private park in sub. $135,000 (0E-N-328R0)
810-347-3050
7*11 STORE
CUNT0N. Located at 15 Mile and Kelly Roads. Goodwill sale
only. $17 miHion in 1995 sates. Liquor, lotto, instant. Located in
strip center. Ample parking. Southland must approve buyer.
$110,000{OE-N-11FlF)810-347-3050 • 12073EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
FARMINOTON HILLS. Located In the prestigious family
subdivision of Strathmore, this beautiful brick colonial has a
ceramic tile foyer, curved staircase with oak railing, and a
dramatic great room with vaulted ceiling, recessed lighting, and a
natural fireplace. Don! miss this one! $278,850 (OE-N-74HOR)
810-347-3050 «11353
EXCELLENT LOCATION!
UV0NIA. A weH maintained 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod In
excelent Livonia location. Newer air, furnace, shingles &
windows. 2,200 sq. ft. with bright and airy family room, finisher!
basement a more. $205,000 (0EL-95WOO) 313-462-1811 •
.15103 ::
GORGEOUS COLONIAL
UVONtA. Completely remodeled kitchen with custom cabinets,
remodeled bath and lavatory, sharp finished basement with
fireplace, newer carpeting, central air, and garage door, Must
•eel $154,900 {OE-N-980RA) 810-347-3050 * 11483
PLYMOUTH CHARMER
PLYMOUTH. Just move right Into tNs Sharp 3 bedroom ranch.
Tons of updates with new kitchen, bath, windows, skfing, and
more. Beautiful marble fireplace, attached garage, al on a large
country lot. Wool last. $112,500 (OEN-34MAR) 810-347-3050
• »10183

TOLL FREE 1-8664M-7484
OUiCUEKTf H*f$AraTHOUWa ( J ]

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

CHARMING HOME
MlLFORO • Quality workmanship and materials have created
this luxurious lakeside, home. The builder ol this lovely home has
spared ho expense/Truly, an executive's retreat! $529,900
(0E-L-17MO0) 313-462-1811 ¢15283

HIGHLAND • Lake access and boat privileges. 4 bedrooms,
openfloorplan with finished tamiry room, 2 car garage and shed
with electric, fenced yard on treed lot and large kitchen.
$114.400 (OE-L-59CLO) 313-462-1811 T 15323
CHARMING BUNGALOW
REDFORD. large master bedroom with lav, newer thermal'
windows, newer furnace and central air, sharp finished
basement, maintenance-free exterior, and home warranty
included. $85,500 (QE-N-99FEN) 810-347-3050 »11343

ExCBPTIONAI,
PROPERTIES
D>ESERVE

ExCEPTIONAIv
ATTENTION

II
ii
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SPACIOUS CUSTOM BUILT HOME
R0SEV1LLE. Large 2550 square toot colonial located in popular
Shadowoods Subdivision. This home offers 4 bedrooms, 2.5 car
heated garage, deck, natural fireplace, and more. $149,900
(0E-N-61MER) 810-347-3050 » 10603

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
7-11 STORE
HEIGHTS. Located at 15 Mile and Kelly Roads.
Estate takes great pleasure in STERLING
safe Only $1.2 million in 1995 sales. Liquor, lotto,
offering i/ou the opportunity to Goodwill
instant. Located in strip center. Ample parking/Southland must
join a truly select group of people approve buyer. $80,000 (0E-N 9lF|F) 810-347-3050 * 12483
CONVENIENCE STORE
who have utilized the Previews TRENTON. Great7-11
location for established franchise. Goodwill
program for their real estate sale only • francNsed interest. Southland must approve
buyer. $45,000 (OE-N-42GRA) 810-347-3050 9
transactions, If you have an prospective
10003
exceptional property to sell, or
NEW CONSTRUCTION
one yet to be found, consider this: WESTLAND. Under $100,000 in WestJand. To be built and $tM
to pick your favorite colors. Room sizes may be changed or
the Previews program is, like the time
could be adjusted - kx 'barrter-free,' Hurryl $96,600.
homes themselves, without peer. (OE-L-OONOfi) 313-462-1811 * 15503
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LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT!
WESTLAND. You wonl have lo do a thing except move in! 3
bedrooms up and 3 down, 2 fun baths, 2 kitchens and 2 living
rooms. This home has been totafy updated...beautiful! $94,900.
(0E-L-57EAS) 313-462-1811 9 15213
COMMERCIAL LAND
WESTLAND. Almost an acre with frontage on Inksler Road. A
eat opportunity and excellent area lo'start your business. Cal
r uses and future buitding possibilities. $75,000 (OE-N-57INK)
810-347-3050 »11223
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24-Hour

Property

Information

.,
1

• V/isM our i n t r r n c l silo h t t p ••' < bsr hwoitor c o m • Ftonl F.st.ite Ouypr s G u i d f • C;ill Hotnofnrt?."' i H I O ) ?hfi ?00()

NORTHVILLE/NOVI (810) 347-3050

'<

SHARP BUNGALOW
REDFORD. Huge master bedroom with large cedar closet,
remodeled bath, beautiful Finished basement with bar, neutral
decor, copper plumbing, home warranty, and immediate
occypancy. $78,900 {OE-N-25PCH) 810-347-3050 ¢10223

PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800
ES
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LIVONIA/FARMINGTON (313) 462-1811
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Classifications 300 to 308

O&E' Thursday, October 31,1996

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
How id contact us:

Community

North Oakland County.....,.......810-475-4596
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford)
Oakland County.........
.810-644-1070
Rochester/Rochester Hills
810-852-3222
Wayne County..
.313-591-0900
FAX your ad...
:....313-953-2232
24-HourVoice Mail...,.
313-591-0900
Internet Address.............http://oeonlme.com

vf

MJhere Vou will find.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

( j g mm

Page J7

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia
Oxford • P l y m o u t h • Redford • Rochester • Southtield • Troy • West Bioomfield • W e s t l a n d

800-878

Page K2

Important

11 500-576

Page 15

Autos For Sale
Help Wanted
[Home & Service Guide

Q J ] 001-245

Page JS

/Merchandise For Sale

O B ) 700-754

Page J8

5S 780-793

Page K2

^ B ^ M H M M M I

•Pets
:Real Estate

300-398

•i

Page H3

IS 400-464

[Rentals

Page 12

TO Pincc ON AD
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County
Oakland County
Rochester/Rochester Hills
Fax Your Ad
Walk-in
OFFICE
HOURS:

!
;
;

Monday-Friday
8:30am-5pm
AFTER HOURS:

*

Use Our 24-Hour
Voice Mail System

:

(313)591-0900

(313)591-0900
(810)644-1070
(810)852-3222
(313)953-2232

Deadlines
For Placing, cancelling of correcting of line ads.
Publication Day
MONDAY ISSUE:
THURSDAY ISSUE:

EQUAL H O U S I N G
OPPORTUNITY
•?i: 'PI'- eh'a'.e ad.erlii-rig in thiS

'•ev.spapers. .s <^fc,eci 10 ihe
f eder.V Ta r HouSirg Ac! cl 1968
,\r\.c,t' m.ves it i-'egaf tc
•i J.errse any preference
• rr.taten or asorr. nation fiasea
or- race color re'-gicyi
se»
nana cap
fam.'iar 1 status or
1
t'at.oia cng-n o .ntenhcn to make
•ir>y such c'eference Ijrutaticn C
d.scrrrinaiion Ttvs newspaper
At:I net knO/«lTg:y accept any

sbveft.S'fig by real estate v.hichis
in v.o'at'Onofia.v Our readers are
nereoy mformed that an dAe"ings
advertised in th;s newspaper are
a^'afcie on an equal opportunity
basis

'\

»','.•

Your Classified Ad Now
Appears on the
Internet. When you
place your classified
liner in the
newspaper. There
is a 2 time
minimum run.

Deadline
6:00 P.M. FRIDAY
6:00 P.M.TUESDAY

POLICY
All advertising published in The Observer 4
Eccentric is sub)eel to the conditions slated in the
applicable rate card, copies of which are available
from the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccenlric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia, Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for
typographical or other errors only on the first
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the
advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the
second insertion.

Information:

Roal I t t a t * for S a l * #300-38«
Homes.....

300

BYCJTY
Ann Arbor...
Aubgm Hills
Belleville
Birmingham
BI«>mfiemioomfierd Hills
Brighton
Canton
Clarkston

304
336
349
...305
......307
306
308
...309

Commerce

346

Dearborn
Dearborn Heights
Detroit
Farmington
Farmington Hifls
Garden City.
GrossePolnle:....
Hamburg
HartJand
Highland

....311
311
.312
314
314
317
.......318
:^ 319
320
321

HoHy.....

.322

Howell
Huntington Woods

320
.337

Lake Orion

...331

Lathrup Village
Livonia
Milford
New Hudson
North villo
Novi

339
325
326
327
328
329

,

Oak Park

337

Orchard Lake
Orion Township...;
Oxford...'
Pinckney

344
331
331
333

Prymouth

334

Redford
Rochester

335
336

Royal Oak
Salem/SaJem Twp

337
340

Soulhfield.
South Lyon
Troy
LWonLake
Walled Lake
Wayne
West Bloomfield

339
340
341
342
348
345
...344

WesBand

345

White Lake
Wixom
. Ypsitanti
Union Lake
BY COUNTY
Livingston
Macomb

342
348
349
348
,

Mortgage.,.
New Home BuHder*..

Time Share....

356
357
-.382
371
388
372
.361
373
374
385
384
382
374
375

.....,386

.385
:.370

Holiday Potpourri
In Memoriam
Insurance....
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids
Lost and Found
Meetings........
:
Miscellaneous Notices..
Personals....
Political Notices

383

• Seminars..
Seniors

CornmerdallndustriaJ-Vacant Property

396

Garages; Mini Storage
430
Income Property
393
Industrial-Sale Lease
...394
Investment Property
397
Land
:_ '.
398
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease: 395
Warehouse-Sale or Lease
392
R a a l Estate for Rant «400-644
Apartments, Unfurnished
;,..400
Apartments, Furnished
...401
Condos, Townhouses
....402
Convalescent, Nursing Homes
:...460
Duplexes
....403
Flats:
......:
404
Hall. Buildings
420
Home Health Care
462
Homes
405
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes..:....
406
Living Quarters lo Share
412
Miscellaneous for Rent........
.464
Mobile Homes, rentals.:
407
Residence to Exchange
421
Rooms
........,....;....,..
414
Southern Rentals
409
Time Share Rentals.....
410
Vacation Resort Rentals
411
Wanted to Rent
:..-,......:,.., 440
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property.. .441

Happy Ads
Heaim Nutrition....

570
574
.562
536
...538
560
540
530
564

641
642
700'
718
702
.704
706
720
.....721
...722
724

728

Video Games. Tapes, Movies
736
Wanted to Buy
.....754
Animals, Pets, livestock #780>793
Animal Services
.'.
780
Breeder Directory
781
Birds...:
..;
782
Cats..:
783
Dogs
,784
Farm Animals, Lifestock
785
Fish.
.;......„
782
Horses and Equipment
786
Horse Boarding, Commercial....
787
Lost*. Found?seeAnnouncements). .793
Pet Grewming/Boarding...
..,789
Pet Services
.....790
Pet Supples.
„
.791

620'
508
512
566
..550
572
623
646
..628
630
626

-,-:

640

Wedding Chapels
Weight Loss

Clothing
714
Computers..
.732
Electronics, Audio, Video
734
Estate Sales
710
Farm Equipment.
..738
Farm Produce; Flowers. Plants
.740
Farm U-Picks...
_
..741
Flea Market
.708
Garage Sales (Oakland County)
711
Garage Sales (Wayne County)
712
Garden Equipment.:
.748
Hobbles-Coins-Stamps
745
Household Goods
716
Hospital Equipment
746
Jewelry:
747
Lawn 4 Garden Materials
749
Lawn Equipment
...748
Miscellaneous for Sale
750
Musical Instruments
751
Moving Sales
713
Office Supplies.
726
Restaurant Equcri^-Ccrrvnerciai, Industrial...730
Rummage Sale
708
Snow Removal Equipment.
748
Sporting Goods....
„....752
Trade or Sell.
753

502
526
504
524
500
...510
506

_

Transportation, Travel

Cameras and Supplies

Announcements #600-690
Adoptions
Bingo
Car Pools
Cards of Thanks
Death Notices

688.
.684
......638

Merchandise #700-754

Halp Wanted
Clerical, Office
Couples
Dental
,
Domestic,...
General,
Health and Fitness
Medical
Part-time
Part-time Sales
Restaurant, Food, Beverage
Sales
Secretarial Services
Summer Camps
Tax Services

............620
686

Absolut ery Free
Appliances
Antiques, Collectibles..
Arts & Crafts
Auction Sales
Bargain Buys
Bicycles....
Building Materials
Business* Office Equipment

EmploymatiMnttructlon #500-976
Attorneys, Legal Counseling.....
Business Opportunities
Business & Professional Services
Childcare, Babysitting Services
Childcare Needed
Education, Instruction
Elderly Care and Assistance
Entertainment..,,,
Financial Services

610
632
.644
622
636
620
....624
600
626

Single Parents
Sports Interests
Tickets....

Business 8 Professional Buildngs for Sale....391
Commercial/Retail-Sale or Lease
...392

354

Washlenaw
Wayne
Acreage
Apartments for Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condos
Country Homes
Duplexes/Townhouses
LakefrontWaterfronl Homes
Land Contracts
Lease
Lots. Vacant
Manufactured Homes
Mobile Homes...

.....379
.:..........384
:..:359
360
363
363
364
387

Southern Property
.381
Comtmrclal/induttrial »990498

352
.....353

Oakland

Money to Loan/Borrow

Northern Property..,
. Option lo Buy
Other Suburban Homes
Out of State Homes/Property
Farms
Horse Farms
Real Estate Service
Real Estate Wanted....

Pet Wanted...

792

Autos/RVs « 8 0 0 4 7 «
Airplanes.
,
Antjque/Classic Collector Cars
AUTOMOBILES

602
642

......800
...832

Financing....
Miscellaneous..,..
Parts andService
Rentals; Leasing
Wanted.......

--818
815
816
817
819

Acura
Buick

-.834
836

Autos By Make
Cadillac

838

Chevrolet
Chrysler....
Dodge
Eagle
Ford
,:

840
842
-844
846
848

Geo

850

Honda...
Lexus..
Lincoln.
Mazda,.:
Mercury
Nissan.

:..:

Otdsmobile

852
854
856
858
860
862

864

Plymouth
• Pontiac
Saturn
Toyota
Volkswagen
Autos over $2,000
Autos under $2.000
Auto Storage
Boats/Motors
Boat Docks
Boat Storage..
Campers.:
Construction: Heavy Equipmenl

Imported

-866
868
870
872
874
876
878
805
802
804
.805
812
814

830

Insurance. Motor
Jeeps, 4-wheel Drive
Junk Cars Wanted

Marinas

.._

.-.

806
828
820

...804

Mini-Vans
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts
Motorcycles; Parts, Service
Motor Homes
Off-Road Vehicles..
Recreations Vehicles
Sports.
Snowmobiles
Trailers...
Trucks for Sale

Vans
Truck Paris and Service.

824
607
808
812
810
810
.830
.811
.812
.822
.826
.816

aVBBBl
't

Open House*

(Obsrmrr £ j t r r m l r i f

^®II

I

Re/Max Community Associates
Re/Max Partners
Sellers First Choices
:
;-'';.Wei7,:Manu^K='S.nyjder &\rXanke;

:[

I f
\\
:,

Access them at

http://oeonline.com/reahiet.html

order Observer & Eccentric On-line! call 313*953-2266 and get"
the software that will open the doors to REALnet;
'

Op«aHou*$

Open Houses
FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN. Mpm .
28471 HARWICH CT. SOUTH
N.
ot
12 M4e, £'. of Middtebelt
r ;s. uncom aw. Woodward
Woddcreek Hits Sub.
U » 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath Updated
PRIVATE
ESTATES •:
lia) with hardwood,floors on first Stunning Cape MINI
Cod on spectacular
Fenced yard. «19.000.
wooded ravinetot,1st floor master
Kim Hawes:
610-642-2400 suile'w/majbfe bath, gourmet cherry
A granite f Mchen. oak paneled
• rCOLDWELL &ANKER
w.^uiH-lns. family room
• Schweitzer Real Estate Horary
wTpegged oak floors, slate courtyard
.rrentry. 2 decks arid much mora to
:
see. Only $419,000. .
! • ' BLOOMFIELO HiLLS .
'i
OPEN SuN. Mpm
EIKE PERREAULT
f J740.WOOOWARO AVE »38
N.iof long lak*. £. <A Woodward
" I D TO FINO • condo in (Sty of
I' • Prudential V /
mrMd H*s. This *rstfloorunit
3 bedrooms. 3 oath*, security
attached garage and great
810-539-3442
' \ at affoffers $199,600.
k

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
731 CHAPIN

: R A N 8 R 0 0 K ASSOC. INC. •

(810) 645;25CO .

&

BinuiD:
Bloomfield

FRANKLIN • 2400 sq. ft. 3 bedroom.
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS- Winans
JUST LISTED
2.5 baths, iacuKi in.master, fireLake access, secluded 4 bedroom.
Ranch
on
1
wooded
acre
near
state
BEVERLY HILLS - DARLING place, nice loL Birmingham schools.
Plan lo see this exceptional 4 bed..(810) 626-6569
3 sided sc*tfiekfetonefireplace UPDATED RANCH • 3'bedrooms, $237.900
room colonial on an extra large comer land.
great room, Large deck, over 1.5 baths, Florida Room, living room
lot.. Firushedtowerlevel, hardwood in
NEW
LISTING
by Owner
toc+jng
woods
and
lake.
Approxifireplace, updated Mchen with
floors, firepiaced (amrfy room. South- mately 5 miles to US23. asking with
Ardmoor Or, Bloomfield Twp
is the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers:
area. Finished
tower level.
:
field location with Birmingham $139,000 6167 Cowett Road. eating
4300
sq
ft
ranch
(S
of
OuariorVE of
EC-H-75LOC
schools. 30312 ROCK CREEK Sunday November 3.2pm-4pm or by $192,500
Lahser) Birmingham Schools. '•*
The Anderson Associates
DRIVE (South of 13 and Ea*t of Ever- appointment.
(810)231-2852 BLOOMFIELD HILLS - FABULOUS acre, 4 bedrooms. 4.5 bath*. 1500 sq
green) $199,900. (R0C303).
fl great room, 2 fireplaces, marble $
HOME IN PRESTIGIOUS
Angel Financial Services
throughout
ROCHESTER HILLS LOCATION. 4 bedrooms. 3 M and hardwood
HANNETT'WlLSON
,
(610) 540-2209
OPEN SUN.. 1-4
2 hall baths. Family Room. Library, $450.000
Century 21 at the Lakes
6WHITEHOUSE - 3.300 Sq, fl in this beautiful model kitchen with Viking Range. Sub-Zero.
with lots of extras! Quad RidgeDecorated by Perimutter. $695,000.
(810) 646-6200 home
Century 21 Country Squire
TRADITION
Subdivision. Extras include, custom EC-H-21MAN
Brick walkway lead* you to a home of
landscaping,
ceramic tile in kitchen.
„ _ i > ^ ^ ^ ^ _ m Century 21 Denton Realty
Oak Park
warmth
8 tradition; A *tal*ry 2700 Sq.
finished basement & first floor BLOOMFIELD HILLS • NEWER
Ft. Colonial on vj acre in popular BenOPEN SUNDAY 1-4
laundry. Reduced to $299,000.
CONTEMPORARY. 5 bedroom*.
Green. 4 Bedrooms. 2<<4
IHW
W t F ^ ^ f S ^ Y l Century 21 Market Place
CENTURY 21 TODAY
22091 AVON
.4 M baths. 2 half baths. Ubra^. nington
Large brick hearth in family
(313) 538-2000
S of 9 Mrfe. £: of Greenfield
hardwood floors, custom.woodwork, baths.
^^1^""'
Chamberlain Realtors
room.
DoorwaS
to custom redwood
Total charm ihruout this cfean 3 bedlarge kitchen with sitting area. Masterdeck. Many upgrades
8 update i.
QUALITY SERVICE AWARD
room, 1V4 bath home w^paniaSy f«bedroom suite with boat-in walk-in Only $264,900.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Winning Office
ished basement, centra) air. security
closets. $888,449.
EC-H-82GOL
system and home warranty. Ready
1992-1993-1995
/Hall & Hunter Realtors
LARRY
tor youtomova^kv $89,900 .
CITY OF BLOOMFIELO HILLS Roniutus
UZ
SCHNIEDER
(313)613-6660
Nearly new!. Exceptional condition.
, OPEN SUN. 12-3
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens
H
ENNEY
16223 Oakbrook, nice 3 bedroom Traditional Cape Cod with first floor
COLOLUCLL SCHWEITZER
brick ranch, \<A baths, basement. master bedroom- Gorgeous yard.
Langard Realty
$524,000.
EC-H-95XEN
BANK,OJ? LI
LL ESTATE listed a) ony • $63,900.
Ralph Manual Associates
:•..•' GREAT LAKES

w e t - lets you view property
listings on your home computer!

flEALnet

Open Houses

..{•'.
BLOOMFIELD
' I
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 ;
JI
5620 ROUNDHIll " .
! f S. Ouarton A W. Lahser
aft* a beautiful 5 bedroom, 3 5 bath
' " " i wkh farrtffy room andtoadsof
$279,000.
Hawes:
810-642-2400

fCOLOWELL BANKER
»$chw*tt?er Real Estate

ON OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
4853« DOUBLETREE
SUNFLOWER SUB. '
** bedroom colonial. Spai kflchen. large bedrooms
walk-In dOMfs $201,900.
about our -Trade-Up
, program*
• ( LEE A NOEL BITTINQER
ftBMAX CLASSIC REALTY
(313} 459-1010
/

RC6 TWP. Open' Sun.

^ 12 bedroom
¾ ¾ 2¾vm\
¾rt

leoa*». NOT A DRIVE
• d i n Class ) 4 8 ,
14844 or 810-388-9843.

HH3HLANO TWP. Duck Lake area.
Sunday 12-3pm, Exceptional 2 story,
4 bedroom Colonial wtft a spacious
country setting Located in popular
sub offering local swtrrvboal access.
Al new kitchen, furnace, central air.
hot water heater, hummer, home
warranty, mora. $154,900.
CHRISTINA YAEGER, RE/MAX
. Executive Properties
(810).737-8800

-NEWLY LISTEDOPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 PM. Builder
Model. 4 bedroom. 3 car.garage.
basement, landscaped, $274 .900.
5601- Huron H«s Drive. N. off Commerce. W of Bogie.-(810)626-8890

Onfc^i

J. Scott, Inc.
(313) 522-3200
SOUTHflELO. Open Sun 1-4.24542

OPEN SUNDAY 1.-4.- George Washington. Beautrfuf 3 bed-

MAX 8ROOCK, INC.
(810)646-1400

BLOOMFIELD HILLS -Birmingham
Estates, Btoomfield m* Schools. 6
bedroom Ranch, 3 car garage, 3¼
bath*, 2fireplace*,completely renovated. Uke New. Urge Lot 262x168.
$429,00r>Offer* Accepted. Cat
" (810) 468-9876

room ranch ki. Washington Heights
BRING ALL OFFERS
WEST BLOOMFIELD • BY OWNER, Sub. Air. finished basement, lamty
room,
2½ baih. more! $178,900. Cal
must sel custom-built, designer home
below replacement cost. Immediate Gold Key Realty, Elaine" Jinkins. BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS, 4 bed610-552-O477,
page: 313-385-0247
occupancy' avaiabte. Cal for more
room, 3.5 bath*, 2900 sq. ft, ranch.
information: . . . (810) 368-9023
wrbesemenL 3 fireplaces; possible in
st*. 1,8 acres. Trees, poof,'
* S O U T H F I E L D * law
gaiebo/ wing lake privilege*;
O P E N S U N D A Y 2-4pm
OPEN
SUNDAY
1-4
(810)626-2961
5524 Arapaho Pass, Pinckney 29601 Red Leaf Dr.. N. d 12, W. of $349,900
5 bedrooms; 3*4 baths. 2150 sq.fi. Pierce. • enter on Bedford Just isted!
plus an additional 1800 sqft in fin- Beautifuffy updated 3 bedroom ranch DOWNTOWN BlRMrNGrtAM
ished wak-oul LoveN wooded W- with 1!4 baths, refinithed oak floor*. -3 bedroom. 1.5 bath Outch Colonial.
Features an the amenities you would famiy room wrtireptace. new win- Completely- radon*, renovated
expect plus a large, private deck over- dow*, 2 car attached garage. fu» Mchen and bath, al new appKance*
looking backyard. $227,500. Sieve basement, • $149,900. Please, cal and major mechanical*, hardwood
Laney, 761-6600 days /741-5523
LAURIE BELL, 810-647-7321
ROOT* throughout natural fireplace,
eves. US-23 north to M-36 west to
Century 21 Today
wafk-m ckxet*. Florida porch, *prirv
Chilson. north. lo Kiowa north to
Wer syttem, elegantly landscaped.
Arapaho. 65609.
_. Immaculaiel $257,500.
By owner
(810) 540-0087

ERA RYMAVSYMES

(

Call Hilda:
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom, ranch, V.>
baih. M unfinished walk-out basemenl. 2½ car attached garage. 1st
floor laundry, treed 90 x 235 lot.
deck. & patJo. $137,000.
. . - • ' . . • (810) 227-3591

J

(

••

Volume ceilings in the great room
d tins I55r sq.lt. 3 bedroom
home warmed by Hunter ceiling
fan & 3-sided fireplace! First floor
master. 5187.900:
Touched by tradition, this 1800
sq.ft. colonial features Irving room,
forma! dming room & lamify room
wrtireplace 4 skylight*, $208,000.

Susan A. -Doyle
CRS, GRI. L T 6
Real Estate One
1.800.664.^06

BY OWNER/AGENT. Reduced
$10,000 betow appraised value for
buick sale. Green Oak Township.
Brighton School*. 2 acre wooded
ROYAL POINTE
*rte. 1.900 sq fl Colonial, redone in
OELIGHT!
810-473-6200
and out. Must see! $179,900
Canton's finest executive neighbor(810)231-4393
hood.
Superb
colonial with 3 car
1375 HUMPHREY • 2 bedroom,
garage, den. cathedra) ceai no. 2 siory
newty decorated, al apefiances,
garage, central air. $119,900. Imma- BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. 2 bath foyer, beautiful window*, i marble
Sate cccupahcyl (810)540-0142 ranch; attached garage, basement, fireplaces and much more! $288,900,
, :•'•• ::
deck, v*. acre, air appliances. (931KI) - •-.•'
2 ESTATE SALES
$156,900. No agents 810-227-6651
HOUSE MUST GO! COLDUJGLL
' See Everything Goes ad.
BANK.GR U
section 710, today* pap*/
CAPE COD with lake privileges.' 3
bedrooms.). 5 baths,basemenl 2 car
garage a! .on large treed fot.
$142,500.
9O6-632-7O90
Preferred, Realtors
Brighton

mWTHtTftUf) TUT*.
Country Irving on 20 acre*.
3700 »q. ft. horn* w/B
bedroom*, 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage, alto Indudet
both a Urn A pot* bam.
$339,600
OE6-4
610340-1212
.

Mint WN*p4K>vcod cc4oni*l,
3 bedroom*. 2'A baths,
many update*, neutral
decor, premium comer lot
w/n*w*r
patio A
landscaping. $239,900
0647.841^349-1212
IHHM PtW TWr*
Nk^TlMUJ
Year round home on Island Premium lot in Hill* ol
Lak*, *up*r getaway, can
Creitwood. great location
be 2 suite*, fust $148,000. deep in tub, ravin* lot
Also, y> acre lot aero** the
back* to woods, *tr**m A
street on Brigg* Lak* for protected area. $139,500
$50,000.
OE74-8 OE50-S 810-349-1212
610-349-1212
Prtmieftocetfonm Beacon
ExquWt* qw«*ty throughout Ettsit* for IN* Georgian
brick oofontat, rrwrtt* foyer,
<hl» 4 bedroom quid on
Lak* Sherwood, exlemrva curved tialrca**, library,
.c^ckwork al hou*« A over brick, paiio A deck, 3+ car
garage, many mors
lak*, incredible view, to
*m*nltl**l $379,000
much moral $419,000
C€S1-S313~4M-SefO
OE43-9810-349-1212

Plymouth
(313)468-58490
1-800-537-4421

(•fjnwiujj
Baautlful Covet ol
Northville condo feature*
vaulted ceiling*, skylights,
: circular tfakcase kj loft, wat
bar Inttudy, 3 doorwal* to
wrap-around
deck
ovexlooWnrj fountain, bridge
A gazebo, much morel
1169,000
0E73-8
313-455-5860
CtffflMI
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 1272
Dundee, S/Cherry Hill,
EAJtey. Better than new
Cc^rington Square colonial,
nevtrtl decor, numerous
upgrade*, ceramic foyer,
open Make***, famiy room
w/flrealsce A tkyllght*.
Mu*l t e a l
$209:000
C€i0-3
313-455-5890

SUBURBAN

313-459-6000
BETTER THAN NEW
ONLY 1 YR/OLO!!!

Stunning Royal.Pointe colonial, lour
large bedrooms, island kitchen,
vaulted ceihng & skylight in family
room, add a 3 car side entry garage
and you have the perfect home!
$264,900. (416CO)

COLDUJeLL
B A N K E R LI

Preferred, Realtors
313459-6000
BY OWNER • Parkwdod Sub 2.165
sq fl. colonial. 4 bedroom. 2'* bam.
1st floor laundry, large kitchen. .
$171,000.
$13 981-1658

CANTM
fJOC«njh*m Place 1994'built
arttm>xa/y, eieoant' 2 Mory
foyer, doubt* *t*Vc**e, Wand
, Wctan, prof«**ior«t iaM»c«pho.
klti**xtrtt> $263,500 0620¾
313455-5680

Spactacutar Lake of the
fine* beauty kist 250 ft.
from the tieacN Compfelery
updated Wchen A bath*,
neutral decor, oVJoVwal
acoewes
tier
deck.
$169,000
OE57S
313^55-8680
lAajlMCtn
A .
Qraat 3 bedroom ranch.
newer window*, furnace A
central air. remodeled
Mohan, pertujfry finished
baeement
w/dry bar,
hardwood floor*, v/, car
o^age, Won't last. $69,900
OE75-S 313-455-5660.

NorthvillB
(810[349-1212
1-80&.369-2334

mk

tMm^ r!*fci

•WINNING
COMBINATION"

Both hav* easy-*-way access.

REAL ESTATE ONE
(8t0) 227-5005

MODEL HOUSE under construction:
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom Ranch. 1155 Chance lo choose finishes. 1 acr*
sq.fl, remodeled bath 6 kitchen, new wooded, ravine lot. 2300 «6. ft with
vinyl window*, 214 car finished waftout basement.
$249,000
garage, dining overlook* deck wtti
(810) 220-5953
nature setting. 1 • acre m country
setting. Brighton School*, asking
$125.(
(810)229-4947
OPEN SUN. 1.4pm
- 4 8 3 Third Streef
BRIGHTON IMMACULATE 3 year
old colonial on quiet cut de sec. 3 Brick 3 bedroom ranch, attached
bedrooms, 2½ bath*. *kt* entry, 2
garage, central air, does lo town.
car garage, master sutte. Mhgroom, Mutt see. $148,900. Ask tor..
formal dWng. famiy room win Ik*FlorenceArgenta
piace. deck, patio, air conditioning.
professional landscape with sprinkler
Real Estate one
tystem, c*y services. $179,900.
FRANKLIN.
313-261-0700
\
Beautifuffy updated 3 bedroom ranch
810-231-2778 ^ .
near cider mil feeturst rsfinished
hardwoodfloor*,newer roof, newer BRIGHTON WHITE brick ranch, m
carpet, updated Mchen, central air, copula/ sub. 3 bedroom, 1V» bath, OVER 3 ACRES of beautiful wood*.
f amity room With fireplace. $154,900. fuK basement, professional land- addfflonal 4 car garage. Coriander
Robert Wagner:
(610) 858-5541 scaping and sprinkler system, brick counter*. wNrtood, cathedral.cef •
Ruthayn Waser. J810 858-5840 patk), new carpet, blinds and mo*. VERY SPECIAL $399,600
uc<Jaie*,2ca/g*rac*,WTtrvn*wdoor
REALTY WORLD VAN'S:
COLDWELL BANKER
and opener. $164,900
. (810) 227-3455
. 8chweiuer Real Estate
'
(610)231-2778

OPEN 8UNDAY 1-4
.1821 MIOCHESTER
OPEN SUN. NOV. 3. 1-4PM
WEST BLOOMFIELO -'•.••'
COME HOME.TO A NEW BEOINN: of) Greer, E. of H«er
NtNOt • New brick 8 vinyl 1½ story MOVE IN CONOrfKM! 8fwp 4 bedUVON1A OPEN SUN. 1-4PM home
in arte of new home*. Wet room home, large master sufte.
33042 PERTH
planned w/over 1900 sq. ft. 3 bed- Island Mchen. BuM m 1993. Tiered
9. of S M*e. & of Farmington
2.S baths, Mchen w/driette deck, brick fireplace M famty room.
Super sharp 4 bedroom boioniaf. rooms,
formal oYing. great room Cathedral ceang in Master bedroom.
Updated trvoughout. finished base- plus
wAVeptace,
bedroom w*ath. West Bloomteid School*. 8244,900
ment, attadfiw garage. $184,500. paved drive,master
fun basement. 2 car (EOW-2IMI0J 859552
GRACE 313^421-5789 '
garage 8 morel $189,900. Linden MAX BROOOK. INC. REALTORS
REAtAX WEST
313-522-8040 Schools. Take Owen RoedW, of US',
(810) 628-4000
23 to N. on Whitaker then (c*ow
open sign* to 16194 Ha Forest.
WHITMORELAK6
LIVONIA. Open Sua 1 -4pm. 18839
OPEN SUN 1-4
FAftMlNOTON MLS • Open 6un, Mayfietd, 3. of 7 Mile. E. of FarmOPEN SUN. NOV. 3, 2-4PM
58 Longfetow. 23 to 6 Mee, N. on
1-4. 29198 Kemiodi C), S. of 11 Ingfon. By Owner. 1800 »q fl ranch, 3 JACK-O-LANTERNS
GLOWING!
Mam
SI,
(eft on Jenning. t bh, lo
M4e, E. of MKKfebeR. eeauUMy bedroom,-1 'A baths, Ore at room con-Beautiful ranch w«h excellent Boor
remodeled 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath brick cept w'cathedral ce*ng 8 brick fire- plan. Large. UcherVdlnlng area Longfellow. Nice' brick ranch
cotoniat on large comertotwWi large place, ceramic M floors, central air, w/server-snack bar, great room w/gar*ge. $95,000. Cal GWEN at
custom deck. Freshly painted, new unfinished basemenl. attached 2 car w/VauNed ceflng, freptace A doorwel Heritage Better Home* A Garden*
810-227-1311
carpeting, remodeled bathrooms, fin- garage, updated professional land21x13 deck. Large 1st floor
ished basement, new Mchen, cent/at scaping w/iprlnkl«rs 4 decks to
laundry,
overtired
2
car
garage
mmmmmmmmm
air and furnace. $169,900.
$204900.
(610) 473-8119 w/storage area, wafk-but lower level
(810) 471-5399
BiniMbaV
la drywaMd 8 ready »fWah $ more.
Huron Vaiey Schools. $159,500.
BfooueU
UVONUX OPEN SUN. 1-4PM Take MMord Rd. 3 meet N. of M-59.
JUST
USTEO
tr*s
1,760
KJ.
fl
4
bedthen
go E. on Clyde Rd. and follow BERVERLY HILLS • 3-4 bedroom,
FRANKLIN OPEN SUN 2-SPM
room, m be*) colonial ottering M open sign* to 4906 Capetown 2.8 bath Ranch, finished baeement.
26845 NORMANOY
N. of 13 Mrie. W. Of Frantdin ' basement even under family room.
•unporch. deck. eJr, double lot
FamJy room w/r*turalfireplace,cenHEART OF FRANKLJNI
$212,000.
(610) 8454018
Charming, (daffy rencviied Cape tral air. ha/dwood ftoors under carOPEN SUN. NOV. 3, 2-4PM
Cod on eporoklmalery 1 acre. Brand pethg. new thermal windows paid, YOUR NOT DREAMING! • Sharp BEVERLY HULS • 3 bedroom stab
new top of the arte Mchen opens to being instated 11-27-1996, newer newer 3 bedroom ranch wflu» base- ranch, *replaoa. 1 beth. 2 car
inviting lam#y room. 4 bedrooms, 3 roof ft. vinyl siding. 3½ car aide ment, open fkw plan, vaulted eel- attached garage. Central air, large
lut baths. rMng room wHeWstone entrance garage and more. CALL Inge, nice Mchen, master bedroom deck in private fenced yard. Lot* of
fireplace. Birmingham schools! KEN GENTILE tor more Info at ha* private beth, baeement <s rough storage. $162,000. (610) 847-9751,
610-4734200 or come on out and plumbed for 3rd beth. 14x10 deck. WW co-op wish agent*-after 8pm.
$475,900.
see KEN lor special savings. Enter 90% efeaenl furnaceiprepped tor
SHARI F (NEMAN
E. of) Merriman to Dons. central air, Andersen window*, con- BIRMINGHAM: Open Sun. 12 4.
CRANBROOK ASSOC, INC. Lyndon
$154,900.
venient lecesjon 8 meet apptarioee 2534 BucHnghem. 3 bedroom/l beth
(810) 626-8700
'
: RE/MAX GREAT LAKES
•ley. $117,900. Linden fence*. m deaaaWe Pembroke Park area.
Take Sever LafcefW., w. of US-23 lo $149,000.
(810) 849-3968
N. on Pauley, foiow open eigne lo
Oreen Oak Twp
NOW SUN. 1-4 pm. 39487 Country 212 " " • ' • '
MRMINOHAM 1844 Co**: 3 bedMU^M
<9 SLadsH earfaAasl^awl K ^ ^ ^ u * s > ^ r i d * 1 J
OPEN SUN. 2-5
Lane Onve. (OeArtdoe Place Tdwn)2222 WW Ojk Orcfe, Often Oek homee.N.ol9M«»rw.o(Hegg*nY), ENQLANO REAL ESTATE IwPII* c M m , mmWQ MMrnvnt« 4W,
IVHvW ItfWMM, O^jMl'l w/fYj ^pff^ffH
T*P, Custom trtdWcrMt 2 story c«*> Bee^iM 2 bedroom, «n* bafi, m i *
niai, cathedrel cettngs, security leVat hMfiVKMaej. fjrtd unM, open 8ocr
(810)474*4530
ftnWMd haiarnenlTfil beet
•LOOMM LO HfUli Mweja. P M
eyttem. arecaace. tommot** room, dan.
fc^Bl\
IfFa^sWs^al • ( • • V a W i ' ^ M H > » I " V
faf**•
OPEN SUN. 2-4, N- Q4«g*40«n La** beet prMeej**^!*^***^^ bedWrt», Mint #rtdo##d 0rK*V o#hlrtl 4uMMek^310f>Ok1WagerN™e« fOdm, t M l \ ear, 0reet fexTWy M>.
a^fat
aaf^kal^B^aPaK' AatVekafkA "
13. W. ¢4 Laeh*. (810) 844-0521 $198,900. •
(«10)8»M3«4

^.rt^i^SbSA.

• -BRIGHTON-

Gorgeous almost new 'model*.
Soaring celng m Greal room, marble
fireplace. White custom Mchen. Fabulous master suite with Alcove. Air.
Deck. Premium site. SI95.500.
Cuslom-crafted lour bedroom, brick.
Huge famity room. Eleganl Irving
room; bay window. White kitchen with
Island. Butler pantry. Luxurious
master suite. Professional^ landscaped. Three car garage.
$294,900.
'

•aaa

*

M

8wJ»S^lR£!(Tf3AWNQ .

SQ

Thursday, October 31,1996 O&B
LVarboTu-Dwboni
'""'.to'

OONT MISS THIS ONEI

.
-tVUg,„4*\2Hitiori.a "LYNDON VILLAGE
Move+i ecrxSUon, Beautiful 3' bed- 3, bedroom bungalow, central air.
ft*?0"1', a tfmmpy bm h \9», Fabutou* custom designed colonial room. CotortaL Firapiace h fanwy newer roof/new drtve, nice dnlng
I W p • * * . V M M e t j f t * netfrej leahxee a huge comer tol w/3 car,
decor. 700 »q. Jl deck. PerUfy ftv •ids entrance oarage,toweringcathelehed beeemer*
313-445-2041 dral ceMva*. 2 story toyer. custom
Wtohan *itgrt oaXceWnetry & a large
pantry, tormal dWng wftay window,
C A N T O N CHARMER
$2000 l/King upgrades inc., h j
baaemenf. atudv. andmatter sute
O P E N SUNDAY
0 j » * 8 bedroom mnch, le/riry room w/waft-in ctoset $271,990. f 6242.
Lyndon Sryd., Carton.
»*h etthedral t * * w v t f nitural fire- '
P^^^^PJ MW^ffl^
kitchen ana
and
p w * . HSWI, l y n w g Mcnen

room, central air, new roof, nice sized area, window* galore, fireplace In
bedrooms, deck, great backyard, den basemen Oonllef I N * one go. Cal
in basement. Many more extras. nowl I5012U. $93,900.
$156,900. (10043)/

Prudential
Pickering Real Estate
313-981-3500

boM (71MO)

COLDUJGLL
B A N K . G R LI
Prtfwred,

flwltors

HOMETOWN ONE

313-420:3400

OPEN SAT & SUN 1-5
42386 TRENT
Why wait (or the fiuSdersI This gor. ' , . • ,,. i •
— . geous 3 bedroom Colonial b ready
k fut of extras) Model home, only
C A N T O N S PINEWOOD now
2 yr». old.fireplace,masterbedroom
COMMUNJTYI
surte, great Investment. Transfer.
It 0v* tocttioa c( ihit 1W6 tfMrough- torces sale. $219,900'. (10043).
. bred mod*. Premium W & elevation.
4 bedroom, £ 6 bethe. 2 story lamfly

313-459-6000

Prudential
entry oarao*. central aV,
andefose lo
tit. and
wmmL $¢¢7,000. (1MQL)

Pickering Real Estate
313-981-3500

COLDUJeLL
B A N K E R LI

SPACIOUS
CANTON RANCH

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
offers open floor plan. Features
include large'great room, cathedral cesihgs. large master bedroom with w a f t * closet. 2 car
attached garage. Include* t-year
home warranty. Oon'f miss this
home at $148.900.. (ATCCST)

li&LIEIe&A
H o m e t o w n Realtors

313-459-6222

Prudential
Pickering Rea) Estato
313-459-4900
.
: MINT HOME -CREAM PUFFI
Beautiful 3 peoYoom ranch'lotaffy
redone. Must *eel. At new: vtnyt
•king throughout, Ihermo windows,
carpet, paint, furnace, central air,
custom cabinets, patio. $132,900.
(10049).

Prudential
Pickering Real Estate
313-981-3500
OUTSTANDING
MOVE IN CONDITION! 3 Bedroom
bungalow, Ireshfy painted, new
carpet over hardwood ROOTS, large
eat-in kitchen w/appfiances, 1.5
garage. Oose lo schools. Home Warranty. $79,900. (660139)

CENTURY 21

HARTFORD SOUTH
i3l3L 464-6400

OPEN SUN, 12-5, 40753 WorSUNFLOWER SUB
thfngtoa Suflt 1996. 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath colonial. Backs to pond. BeautiMy decorated colonial oh a
pretty street In most popular area] 3
$188,000
bedroom*. 2.5 balh*. formal kv/dining 24369 POWERS, 2 bedroom starter.
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535
Preferred, Realtors
rooms plus family room with fireplace. District 7 schools. $56,000.
Close to school, pop) & clubhouse HELP-U-SELL
313-454-9535
OPEN SUN 1 -4.6500 Weathersfiek)
313-459-6000
(370QU)
• Impressrve 4 bedroom colonial, 2.5. toot Hurryt $194.!
b a l h . Sunflower Sensation,
CANTON - 3 bedroom trl-level, 1950 $214,900. FREE-, biweekty 1st 0»
Detroit
COLDUJGLL
JQ.IL. air, attached garage, new our properties tor sale InducSng
Wtchen, rod. deck, morel $155,000 prices, descriptions, addresses, etc
BANKER U
Open Sunday. i2-5pm. 42731 SerU.
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535
By owner
(313) 081-1440
CLASSiFJEOS WORK
Preferred, Realtors
OPEN SUN. 1-5
Call Today!
CHARMING CAPE COO!
342 PRINCESS
313-459-6000
4 bedroom*, 2V» balhs, 1850 tq.fl. Large A beautiful 4 bedroom. TA
313-591-0900
Kwhod basement, fireplace, «ky- bath Colonial, with over 2000 aq. ft.
WHAT A DEALI
Ights, deck, pool & much more! updated kitchen, fireplace,; newer
GREAT STARTER HOM El
$175,900
window*, roof, finished basement This 2V4 balh colonial features first 2 bedroom 1 story frame house just
floor
laundry,
dining
room,
Svina
CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
waiting
to be yours. Remodeled bath,
with possible 5th bedroom or office,
313-451-9400
b t a j w d . deck. pod. $169,900. room, famfy room with fireplace. 2 kitchen flooring, new furnace & ducts.
car attached garage, deck and more! large fenced yard. $42,900.
$154 900
(50126).
CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom, 2
' CENTURY 21 TODAY
bath ranch, cathedral oeSngs. great
(313) 462-9800
.
room with bookcasefireplace,huge
-maetertufte with bath, 1600 sq.lt.
WOWI RARE RNW
attached garage, many upgrades.
2304 sq.ft. a l brick colonials, 1.37
Pickering Real Estate
$16S.000.S»n Sun, 1&<0rrf W. of
acres, large pole, 2 car garage & car(313) 981-3500
Uey/S 0! Cherry .tf. 313-397-4778
.Pickering Real Estate
port, endless possS>8mes are here!
living in the twp.
313-458-4900
OPEN SUN. 1-5,44251 Brandywine. Country
CeNTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
^ F A I R W A Y S OF PHEASANT •Piiard' 4 bedroom colonial. 2 5 bath.
313-451-9400
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4
^ H R U N 4 ROYAL POINTE spiral staircase. $164,900
15680 Novara, Attention Investors! 3
O n
New construction.
. HELPrU-SEU. (313) 454-9535
42055 METALINE • Gorgeous 4 bed- Bedroom home with basement and
LSB HomevCuslom Bidders offer* 2
room, . 2.5 bath, built 1992. garage In nice area. $34,900.
new exciting door plans upto3.100
QUICK OCCUPANCY
$214,900
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO
sq ft Cathedral ceings, wood doors.
HELP-U-SEU (313) 454-9535
(810) 476-6000
In
this
3
bedroom,
2
bath
ranch
home.
buBer pantry, master bedroom/sraing
room. 3 car garage and much more. Master bedroom w/master bath, large
45222
GLENGARRY
Outstarxtng
4
kitchen w/oper^ng lo great room &
Cal today tor mote Information.
mporary coledouble doorwal leading to huge deck. bedroom. 1992 contemporary
(313) 844-5600
Urge basement A 2 car attached nial, 2478 sq.ft., $254,000.
HELP-U-SEU.
(313)
454-9!
i-9535
garage • $144,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY near
49225 HAN FORD • Sprawling ranch.
Summit. * bedroom. 2 baft, 2 car
garage. M basement, air. appli3000 sq.ft.. 2freptaces. 3bath, 2.14
ances $149,900.
313-397-7941
acres, breathtaking view. $249,900
CASTELLI S LUCAS
HELP-U-SEU (313) 454-9535
(313) 453.-4300
IMPRESSIVE - 5782 Wftow Creek. 4
6802
DEVONSHIRE - Superb tocabedroom . colonial, updated
ROOM TO BREATH!
(on, famify roonVfirepiaoe. Florida
throughoul, superb location. Spacious, open Boor plan. 3 bed- room, oversizedtot.3 bedroom colo$172,900. Help-U-Sel 313-454-9535 room, 1VJ bath brick ranch, a cozy nial. $154,900
famJfy room w/Tireptace for those
HELP-U-SEU 313-454-9535
NEW HOMES from $199,900. m -CUOOLE ALERT" nights, a 2 ear
Subdivision at Cherry Hil & Canton attached garage w/door opener. Ft* 6915 ARDSLEY, 3 bedroom brick
Center.
(313)981-1833 basement and a screened m porch aluminum ranch with openfloorplan.
and gaa barbecue (or summer fun
days. A» this for $6400.00 down. 2 baths, finished basement with 2
OPEN SAT. A Sun. 12-5pm. Beau- HURRY - at $126,900 this one wonl rooms that can be bedrooms. Family
room with fireplace & doorwal to
bU colonial with new windows, cen- last Broker - 313-730-9025
Farmingtoa/
screened porch. Private fenced backtral air. ceramic foyer, Anderson
yard.
Detached
garage.
24'
x
24'
Famtajtoa
Hills
dcorwat plus updated kitchen & baft 1492 MORTON Taylor - Gorgeous, 3
Yard with romantic gazebo sur- bedroom colonial, fireplace, beautiful kitchen with island and plenty of cabinets. Remodeled bath with |*cuz2i
rounded by English Gardens. deck, treed tot, $175,900
whirtoocf tub. Sl3S.000.Appt only
AFFORDABLE RANCH
$143,500.
(313) 397-8204
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535
(313)981-4776
Three bedrooms, 2. ful baths,
large updated kflchen opening lo
85 FT. wide tots aBow side entrance
famJy room, hardwood floors.
garage In new subdvision at Cherry
ful basement Al apceances.
Hid & Canton Center. From $59,900.
New roof & home warranty.
(313)981-1833
$149,600.

Prudential

Prudential

Century 21

ftCRlttTflTf
fOfl SfllC
#300-389

m

THINK SUSIE -THINK SOLD

M

CENTURY 21 MJL

Dearbora-Dearbon
Heights

Corporate Transferee Service
30110 Orchard Lake Road
(810)-851-6700

DEARBORN

REAUY WORLD
ROBERT OLSON REALTORS
(313) t«l-4444
KMIYWOftlX (918)2*01-0822

HOJI HOTI HOTI
H O M E IN T H E HILLS
TUDOR TREASURE
Borrounded by a peauufufy landtcaped yard, magnificem 2,726
*q. ft. home ha* fabulou* master
suite w/leaded glata door* plu* 3
bedroom*. «14 balh*, lormaliving
6 dWng room*,.- family .room
w/Tieidstone fireplac*. parualy finished bai«m*nt A more.
$279,000. (FO304).
STYLISH CONTEMPORARY
Located on secluded ravine lot,
Stunning 4 bedroom, 2V, bath
home wAJramatic' open floor plan
has living room, aning room &
kitchen, wybreakfasl room." Lower
level- walk-out has family room
.wjfrepface. Multi-level deck. 2 car
garage, central air 6. more.
$250,000. (CL234)
GRANO COLONIAL
Crown rriolSngs, custom windows,
superb buit-in*, 2 fireplaces, finished basement wAvet-bar, central
air & updates In this 4 bedroom,
2'4 bath home on 5-slded lot that
backs to commons, immaculate.
$215,000. (SH263)
RANCH ON 1.2 ACRES
A country setting (or this 4 bedroom, Th bath brick/cedar home
wAving 4 dining rooms, family
room w/f ireplace, library, updated
kitchen, very nice finished walkout lower level, 2 car garage,
patio, fenced yard & more.
$196500. (HU322)
MULTUEVEL COLONIAL
Take imrnediale possession of
this immaculate 3 bedroom home
that has Wng room, family room
w/gas log fireplace, Mxary, Florida
room, beautiful kitchen wiYvhite
cabinets, central air, 2 car garage
& more. $189,900. (FI301).
BEDROOMS GALORE
On a lovey tree lined street spacious 6 bedroom colonial offers
Irving* 6 dining rooms, family room
WiTireptace. central air, partaDy finished basement paio, 2 car
garage & more. $176,913. (TA330)
PICTURESQUE SETTING
Large custom butt brick ranch, on
gorgeous lot overlooking a' pond
w>'«tand has 3 spacious bedrooms, living room wilireplace.
dining room, lamify room, countiy
kitchen w/double pantry, porch &
patio; 2 car garage & more.
$169,900. (YVE252).
QUALITY COLONIAL
Immediate occupancy! The finest
amenities are to be found in this
updated 3 bedroom, Yh bath
home. Formal living room, family
room w/fireplace. basement,
porch & deck, 2 car garage, central air, security alarm a more.
$164,900. (WE276).

C*<M&
21
TODAY
(810) 855-2000
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on this
custom built, remodeled ranch.
Gourmet kitchen. 3 car garage. 3600
sq.fl ol living area, decoraled to perfection. $283,000. For more into. caS
Joyce Andree at: (810) 477-2932
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 1B00
sq.fl Quad. 4 bedrooms. 2 baffis.
$146,900. 21055 Birchwood. N ol 8
Mie, E. ol Farmingloa Nationwide
Group. 610-96r>0393; 810-176-2862

LOOK NO FURTHER
Immaculale 3 bedroom bnck ranch,
fun basement, central air, 2 baths,
family room, dining room, first floor
laundry, home warranty. Negotiable
occupancy. Move-in condition.
$179,900. Ask tor...

Carol or Dick Amrhein

CUTE BUNGALOW!

THICK OH TREAT. HEBE'S YOUR RETREAT
Hurry, look at thii 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath
Pulte Colonial la desirable Sunflower.
Move-in Coadition.Call Susie. Offered at $214,875,

FarainjW
I FamiUioBHOii

'-':•.:-

m

Ciatsrflcationt 303 to 325

GREAT RANCH
$99,000
3 bedroom; 2 bath, finished basement, 2 car garage, central a*.
•
C A a ^ U O Y POLKA
313-451-9400. page 313-201-9927
CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE

? , ,-,,-,..,^

NEWER 3 bedroom brick Ranch.
Semi-finished basement taThaJf bath,
huge country kilchen. New paint
carpet & decor. Private Mw/pnyacy
fence 4 deck- 2 5 car garage.
$99,900. For Wo. cal Usa Hal at
.
313-201-LISA(5472)

REDUCEO
MOVE IN CONDITION

Charming 3 .bedroom, ranch,' VA
bath*, family room, big porch, 2 car
garage,.fenced yard. $74,900. ,

GRACE 313-421-5789
RE/MAX WEST

313-522-6040

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD
Winning Office
.
1992-1993-1995

WHAT MORE

Could you want! Popular Garden City
neighborhood, great curb appeal.
huge lot 74x295, brick custom buiH
home w/iots of dass. new carpet, wxv
dows, central aV, plus 2 ce ling fan* &
was air conditioner. 2*car attached
garage, shed. BBQ gr». in you own
mini park setting. Finished basement.
Only $112,900.

m

l:.-Scott,'Inc.

Alluring Homes

SPACIOUS tNSIDE AND OUTl
1637 Square Foot updated TrtLevel in Tflany Park M t on warty
H acre lot BeauWuly.updated
kilchen and bath*. Canyon (tone
fireplace and trench door*, plu*
VA car garage, $159.900,
PERFECT FOR THE
• GROWING FAMILY
ThJ* 4 bedroom. 2*4 bath Nortrv
west Uvonia Colonial i* situated
on a qufei cul-de-sac and adjoin*
a park and private swVn ck*>.
Update* k>dud* Uohen, furnace,
central air, root and window*. 2
Car side entry garage pb* targe
W. Cal 1odayt>2049007

(313) 522-3200
fflGrossePointe
244 WILLIAMS m the farms, 3 bedroom brick ranch, designer kitchen,
central air, family room much more.
$309,000.
(313) 882-2959

BRICK RANCH - very wel priced.
Wdi accept $6,000 as total deposit
untl dosing. Feature* 3 bedroom*
on main floor, larger 4th in basement
whaif bath, wet bar, private office,
laundry room 6 rec room, central air,
private Florida porch w/ga* BBQ. 2-Vi
car garage, fenced yard, new roof,
aluminum trim, rent at $1275 una
closing, immediate occupancy.
OneWay Realty 313-522-6000 or
~
610-473-5500

LAKE LIVING at its best 125'
frontage on Bass Lake gives this
charming 2 bedroom house a fantastic view. Recently remodeled in
and out 2 car healed garage already
set up with/workshop. Double lot
dock on canal. Al for $205,500. Cal
for apportment.
(810)231-4889

K

Hartlmd

FIRST OFFERING! - Scenic setting
with this chalet home on 10 acres! 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car attached'
garage & 2 car detached garage and
a parbaSv rmished basement! Pole
bam with cement floor. Cal for
appointment $176,000.

MtXElMARY
ClADCHUN

RE/MAX
RUSTLE THRU THE LEAVES!
Towering hardwoods provides priontrwtru
vate peaceful setting. Lakefront on
(313)459-1234
reenbelt to Ma)e$tic Dunham Lake,
blocks frorn Dunham HiSs Golf
Course. Excelent floor plan with spacious room sUes. QuaBry throughout.
CHARMING
Beautifully decorated. 6 panel doors, Just listed! Be the first, lo see this
Peaa windows, Finished walk-out charming brick bungalow with alyjrt
lower tevel. $279,000.
minum trim in popular ' O i o
Rosedale*. Natural lireplace in living
room, formal dining room, newer
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE piumt>ng.
roof shingles, updated elec(810) 474-4530
trical box. basement, newer 22x22
garage, quick occupancy. Donl delay
this house is nice m and out.
S142.900.
Highland
CALL MARLENE KLIMECKI
Pager 810-308-4288.
RE/MAX WEST
(313) 261-1400
NEW SECLUDED 3 bedroom quality
home. beauWufry sited on 5 acres
COUNTRY IN
with wonderful serene water view.
THE C K T Y !
Property includes 4 stal barn with 2 Nice 3 bedroom ranch, targe country
pastures A must See! S325.000.
Mchen. 1Vi baths, central air. lamly
(810)889-2481 room. 2 car 3 siory bam, beautiful
country lot. qukVk occupancy $114,900
WHY RENT?
two bedroom charmer with updates
including oak Mchen cabmels. ce<lar LIVONIA SCHOOLS! 3 bedroom
tnm. new carpel, no-wax floor and home with a country kitchen, breakdeck. Stone fireplace in living room. 2 fast nook. 1 yr. home warranty, immecar garage Includes lake privileges diate occupancy, great area arid great
price • $74,900
on aB sports lake $79,900.

The location...
is adjacent to Matthaei Farm and near Radrick Farms Golf
Course. Erijoyr2+ acre lots with natural rolling meadows
and woodlands at Meadowland, a small planned
cbmmunity designed with integrity,

ANNARBORAREA

Open House
Sunday 12-4
Anytime by Appointment
5600 Meadow Drive

CENTURY 21
ROW

#

H O M E BUILDER
1129 CHESTNUT ROAD, ANN ARBO^

$56,000.

HELP-U-SELL

313-454-9535

THREE BEDROOM. 2 balh brick
ranch. New kitchen A bath. Totally
updated, central air. hardwood floor*
throughout. Farmlngton Hfe school*.
FARMINGTON HILLS backing to his- $132,900 Open House Sun. 1-5PM.
torical 'Drake BanYHoose" on large 27660 Shiawassee. 610-471.9236
cvl-deMC tot) Feature* entry level
master bedroom; 3 large bedrooms
TUCOR
upstairs, .professionally finished
basement, 2 5 bain* and covered with 4 bedroom*. 3 5 bath* on prjj.
porch. Home It turn-key and deco- mkjm lot w/marura tree*, professionlandscaped & sprinkler*.
rated In neutral color*. $»6,900. ally
Feature* den, finished.basemeni,
Matt K t r i k t l , ERA Banker's large deck wtot tub.-3 Car garage.
8OO-&6-56O0 X2li
(646732)
FARMINGTON • W e * to downtown
Farrrwigton, beauMuf 3 bedroom, 2
beti ranch w/2 car attached garage,
finished basement, by owner,
$159,500 Cad
(610)471-2003

013)

313-973*2900

_usTOM

ITS ALL HEREI

RANCH - 3 bedroom/ 1 bath. New
FARMINGTON HILLS: 3 bedroom, 3 window*, kitchen « roof. Lots of
batt contemporary condo. High ceil- extra*. Deck wtiof tub. Must see.
ing*, skySght, finished basement, 2 $135,000.
(8I0) 476-1519
car attached garage. $160,000. By
owner.
(810) 6611924
REDUCEO again! Recently updated
Farmlngton ranch w^asemenl &
Farmlngton Ht«
garage. $87,900. Todd A. Smith. Re/
SPACIOUS RANCH
Max Great Lake*. 810-473-6200
OorYf wa» on this 3 bedroom, 2VJ bath
brick .ranch. Family room with.fireplace, 2 car attached garage. Move-m 33546 RHONSYVOOQ • Great price,
conditioh! Ce* todayT
$139,900 extra large lot, garage, needs work.

464-71 ?1

CENTURY 21

HARTFORD SOUTH
(313) 464-6400

PRICED RIGHT.See this nice 3
bedroom, 1 Vt bath brick ranch with a
finished basement, newer windows and
a 2 car garage SOON. T h i s won't be
around long!! J U S T $59,900. ••

PLYMOUTH
SUPER LOCATION.Very open and
spacious, this lovely, lower level one
bedroom, 1,200 sq.ft.Plymouth Condo
would Se ideal for retirees, or empty
. nesters. Very private and serene and
priced well below S.E.V. at ONLY
$79,900.

WESTLAN0
KEEP THE FAMILY HAPPY.For t h e
homemaker, there is a large kitchen
with loads of cupboards, for the
mechanic, there is a 3 + car garage
with 220 and for the "kidsV there is a
nicely finished basement in this 3
bedroom Westland home. Asking just

m

:•; JOHN TOYE

(810) 851-4100

DETROIT

Open Sunday 1 -3 P M
This special 4 bedroom ZA bath
colonial offers traditional warmth
& charm wth raised hearth brick
fireplace, hardwood door*
(including family room) & a neutral decor with custom window
treatments. Recent costly
updales include furnace (95),
interrupUbte Central Air (96) &
H20 heater. PRIVATE COURT
SETTING with wooded view*.
(Sooth on Wayne from 6 Mie to
Oakdale & Left to home). See
you at 35012 Oakdale*

•Wits"custom buildon your lot or ours

(313) 532-0600

REDFORD
GREAT PLACE TO START.. In t h i s
super sharp 3 bedroom, brick ranch.
Recent updates include furnace, central
air, water heater and carpeting in
Living & Dining rooms. Nicely
landscaped and GREAT curb appeal.
Asking $68,500.

$199 900

EEHEf&A

'. liOffic sec... •••••"
what light does for a room and what a natural, beautiful :
setting does for a view, in an exclusive Elan Design home.
Bui It to suit you; your needs for comfort arid elegance.
Experience it yourself at our open house.

LIVONIA
NORTHWEST LIVONIAH..4 bedroom,
2 Vt bath, Colonial with first floor
laundry. Hardwood floors under carpet
in Living, Dining and all bedrooms.
Ceramic tile foyer, kitchen and 1/2 bath.
Nice improvements throughout. '"
$187,900.

BURTON HOLLOW
CUL DE SAC!

Blended With The Great Outdoors

It's simple sophistication..,
when you surround yourself in the ultimate custom home
built with creativity and quality to your specifications.

The Prudential

| | Hamburg

Prudential

5,200 square foot home

*.-

TODAY (313) 462-9800
QUALITY SERVICE
AWARD WINNING
OFFICE

m

(313) 464-7111

UVONIA NORTH Open Sua, 1-5.
Oonr. drivt any further tor that >:
country MrtingV Rare n .sort .(165*306) vVptrxN, W d , raspberry •
patch, waft to ached*, Redeetgned •
4-5 bedroorn Cape, cozy tronl porch, •
bow $ picture window*. New bright •
kitchen, bath*, Berber. 2 6 oar 1 MARYLANO FARMS. 4 bedroom/2 garage. $162,900. 610-470-0046
balh brk* Ranch, 13941 Berwick, * >
Ished baaemeri. tamjty room, afr.
cedardeck,25earga/ag*.*prtr*ier
CLASSIFIEDS' WORK
* y * * * * r i M l 6 6 . 0 0 a 313 266-5039

CB+JQL

Century 21

CENTURY 21
ROW

LfVOMA-By Owner. 3 bedroom. 1V4
bath brk* ranch w/gar*ge, M baeemem, central air, MCurtty *y*t*m,
hardwood ftoor*, 8tephenaon High
tchooi area. $124,900, Open
(Sunday, 1-5pm. 18754 R*rr*v>
(«10)473-5997
^

HIDDEN PINES .
Private treed setting <xmptim*r>ts
IK* 1964 built cla**ic brick Tudor
decorated lo perfection. Feature*
leaded glass entry door*, *turv
ninQ Great Room, large country
kitchen, plush newer carpet,
beauHuSy landscaped. $205,%:"

A real treat. Traditional 4 bedroom
Real Estate One
Colonial. Exceptional lot. 3 M baths.
Year round sun room. Full finished (810) 851-1900 or 315-0708
MARY McLEOD
basement. Excellent concttion inside
and out. $284,900.
PAGER:
(313) 990-7649
14 MILE/DRAKE: 0% Down. $1625/
CASTELLI (313T 525-7900
CcJdwen Banker Schweitzer
month, 30 years. 7 3/4% APR
THOMPSON-BROWN
Exemplary family home, over 2900
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
(810) 347-3050
(810) 539-8700
.
'CENTURION
sq.ft. on large private lot
AWARD
WINNING OFFICE
BRIGHT & OPEN 3 bedroom 2 bath DRAKE7QRANDRIVER: $1260/
month,
30.year*.
7
3/4%.
APR.
4
Holly
DONT MISS THIS ONE! Newer 3
home with many skylights & vaiited
bedroom aJI brick ranch with 2 car
ceilings. Beautiful HUGE kitcherV bedroom colonial, near schools, on
attached garage, privacy fence, 3 ful
nook new in 1994. Updales include large private lot
baths, 1st floor laundry, loo many
windows & roof. 2 car garage & large 12 MILE/MIDOLEBELT: 0¾ Down.
UNIQUE
4
bedroom
home
on
W
additional
features to mention.
yard. Over 1600 square feet for only $959/mon!h, 30 years. 7 3 /4% APR.
acres with Wground pool..
7228 KINGSBURY, Crestwood $127.900... better hurryt!
Asking $178,900. OneWay Realty
Lover/ 3 bedroom ranch on large Hometown Realtors, 810-486-0006
schools, 3 bedroom Colonial, neyv
610-473-5500
• CHRISTINE JACKSON
comer lot with lots of trees.
window*, and kilchen.. $109,900..
HELP-U-SEU .
313-454-9535
RE/MAX on (he Trait
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES
EXTRAORDINARY
24 Hour HoBJne: (810)299-9670
(313) 459-1234
1,800 SQ.FT. RANCH!
Howell
This home has great feature*. 2 full
CONTEMPORARY 1970 brk* ranch
baths.
2 fireplaces, PeSa doorwal to
3 bedroom, vertical blinds, newer OPEN HOUSE SUN FROM 12 lo 6.
patio, natural wood work, potential infurnace/windows. Fenced yard. 2.5 31751 Sherwood. Off Grand River. COUNTRY CAPE Cod over 10 law quarters, attached garage,
car garage w/opener. Grand River/8 W. of Orchard Lake Rd. 3 bedroom roKng acres wAarge pole bam. 4 bed- 5174.900. 1500761.
Mae $84,500 Agent 810-176-5228 Ranch. Wooded lot.' Plaster rooms/3 Ml bathi- Finished walkout
w/harctwcod floors. .1 full 2 half baths.
w/recroom & office. 1st floor laundry,
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY- Large Finished basement. Large deck area patio w/ inground pool. Many quaRty
wooded lot. 2700 so..fL, 4/5 bed- inrear. $134,900 (810) 474-8267 Features: $229,500. Broker/Owner
or (810) 478-8382
rooms, 2.5 baths, Euro kitchen. 1st
(517) 546-1945
floor laundry, Irving' dining rooms,
Pickering Real Estate
family room with fireplace., double OPEN HOUSE SUN, 1 10 4pm.
313-458-4900
HOWELL
decks, 2,5 car garage, basement 31661 Lamar • Desirable 3 bedroom
$259,900.
(810) 737-2734 ranch in popular Bel Are Sub.
$319,900
GOLF COURSE LOT is just one plus
Air. hew windows, fireplace, neutral Lovely brick ranch w/3 bedrooms to this oompfetery updated home
EXQUISITE CUSTOM DETAILING decor, Move-in condition.
18 Spinable Acres, 2 bams
offering 2,467 sq ft of spacious
of 3704 sq. ft. Curved staircase, $129,900.
.
810-474-7622
Slocked pond, fences
living with new gourmet. dream
wood floors, bay &. palladium winkilchen. new interior doors, new baffidows, arched trench doors, 2 firerooms w/One 6' Jacuzzi tub, new
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
places, wet bar! finished lower level
thermal windows, new roof, central
26253 KlLTARTON -• •
with balh, 2 decks, covered patio:
air. hardwood floors under new carN. of 11 Mile, W. of MidcJebelt
$430 000
peting, new landscaping w/complete
LAKES REALTY
JUST LI STEDI- Soft contemporary 4
sprinkler,
new vinyl sidng and situSANDRA DUCKLOW
bedroom quad. Everything redone in
1.-800-366-0613
ated
on the 14th green kJyte Wyte
last 2 years! Stunning white wood
kitchen, new appliances, ceramic OPEN HOUSE Sunday 2-5pm. A Goff Course w/vlew of creek and tons
- Prudential fa/
entry, natural oak flooring, buitt-tns. 2000 sq.ft. home on 3 acres, buill in more. CALL KEN GENTILE for info
central air, treed yard, finished base- 1994. 3 bedroom. 2'.* bath. Loft at (810) 473-6200
(in-.d L.ifrosftc.illy
ment all this in desirable Kimoerteyt room. den. island kitchen, master RE/MAX GREAT LAKES. Inc.
Transfer lorces sale! Over 2100 sq. suite with garden tub.
Page 610-539-3430
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL
flJ $193;SOO.
$169,900.
(517)548-5657 Very clean,
neutral 3 bedroom brick
FARMINGTON HILLS
Aslcfor ARLENE.BIRSA
ranch, aluminum trim,-finishedbase31150 Tiverton, S. of 14 Mile, W. of
OPEN SPACIOUS RANCH- 4 bed- rheril, 2 car garage! fenced yard.'
Drake. WOWI '-4 acre. Woodtjrooke
rooms. 2½ bath's, Inground pool. 11 newer roof, furnace and windows.
I ' >< P r u d e n t i a l fa/
Sob home offers 3 bedrooms,. 2
acres, 2 stal pole bam. More! Agerit Master'A main baths totaty brand
updated .baths, master bath has
is owner. $207,000
new. Newer kitchen, central air,
Ciro.it L.iM-s HtMlty
steam shower. Beautiful large
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
much more. Ohry $124,900.
updated kitchen w/cu$tom cabinets &
(810) 227-3455
Cal JIM ELORIDGE
810-539-3424
built-in shelves, 19x13 Irving room
RE/MAX CROSSROADS
w/fireplaoe, hardwood floors, parki
1572 SQ. ft. Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1¼
(313) 453-6700
like backyard w/36x16 deck, updated
PLUSH
baths. fuS basement, 2 car garage.
furnace, central air, much more. Spectacular 2 story contemporary 142- Eastdale. Neighborly SubdiviHONEY
COLONIAL
$194,900: Cali...313-729.TOYE home has hardwood floors 4 4 spa- sion, close to expressways.
(6693).
clou's bedrooms. Adjoining family $133,900. Only mortgage approved What a sweet buy i* this exciting
room has recessed lighting, gas fire- buyers need inquire. Shown by targe value packed brick colonial in
place and berber • wool carpeting. appointmenl only. We wil not pay one of the most prestigious subs ki
Spadou*'.dWng room, Vi bath on
(517)545-714¾ Livonia. Price reduced for immediate
Rerrierica Famiry
313-525-5600 main level, basement and garage: realtor fee*.
occupancy. Many updales. Approximately 2400 sq. ft. offers .4 bedrooms,
Reduced to $145,000.
Farmington Hills
TA baths, spacious family room with
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
Discrimlnatifig buyers onryl If you're
Livonia
natural fireplace. First Door den-Wudy. (810) 478-6000
looking for a rocksoM home on a
Itbrary. Custom deck overlook* pribeautiful, mature .5 acre lot in a great
vate wooded area. A full basement, 2
subdivision, here it is. Truly one of the PRIVATE SETTING! • Close to
car attached garage. $216,900 •
best kept secrets in the area. Original everything. 3 bedrooms,- VA bath
A BETTER HOMES. &
Call HALL ROMAIN"
owner* have maintained this quality 4 colonial with upgraded kilchen
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
bedroom. 2.5 bath colonial in meticu- including new appliances Neutral GARDENS MAK£ OVER!
NORTH
lous concstiort. Update* Include roof decor. Home warranty. $163,600. LE- Awards are gven to homes like this
(313) 525-9600
(95). interior paint, mastar bath; 35, (656652). .
one. CdanpleteV redone with a conlaundry room and lav (96J. Side entry
temporary flair, 3 bedrooms, 2 tuR
garage. Northvifle mating. Priced lo SOFT CONTEMPORARY! - A* new baths, great room withfireplace,new
INVESTORS SPECIAL .
set) at $239,900.
mechanicals In "94: Up north feeling kitchen, central air, updated carpeting Best deaf In Uvohla, 2 bedroom home
In
excelent
condition, perfect lor first
and
flooring,
gorgous
yard
with
deck,
infr>e6ty oh over an acre of treed
.Michael McClure
lime buyer or for rental property. On>y
property. Grey Berber carpet pool and more. $197,900. 952FO
RE/MAX 100, INC,
throughout MOTIVATED! $199,000.
MAJOR UPDATES
Ml-28. (655692).
810-348-3000, ext. 240
' . Call Mark DeMers
Have al been done on this three bedRBMAX 100INCroom, 1.5 balh home with gutted and
FARMINGTON HILLS
updated kitchen • cabinets. counter
1-800-360-0447
/ •£i£ij>,
Aa~"•' '
Beautiful setting located on a cul-delops, floor, sink, replacement winsac. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, updated
dows, copper plumbing, updated bath
kitchen, doorwals' to mvHi-level
& lav., newer carpet, targe deck and
decking overlooking river, your own
deep lot. $109,900. 959ME •
. Soaring studio ceiling* a brick fireMKtOOAN
island. Many antra*. A must see!
place, gorgeou* new kitchen. Ranch
OROUP
Asking $214,900.
with 4 bedrooms, 2-¾ baths, thermal
ftlilTCAV
windows, central air, new roof, 'war<
COLDUJGLL
rarity. Immediate occupancy.
LVERINE
B
A
N
K
C
R
U
$129,900. Cal John Robert now at
hej»r«,lM.

This 3 bedroom bungalow offers large
Master bedroom with wa!k-in closet,
good size Family room, ful basement
Updates include furnace, roof shingles. H.W.H. Great area ctose to Ford
Woods Park. Call Charlotte Jacunski,
810-704-6377.

Umk

LiYOOia

GtroVnCjty,

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-60()0
ADORABLE

HOMETOWN ONE

3 bedroom brick ranch. 2.5 bath*, finished basement, 2 car garage. App*ances stay. Central air, Possible 4th
bedroom in basement/ Asking KIMBERLY OAK8 - Open House.
$125,900.
32762 Berkley. Sun.. Nov. 3. 1pm5pm. New on market 3 bedroom
LVEB1NE
ranch, 2 baths, attached garage,
CtQW**. IF*.
wooded view, updaied. Many
^
extra's. $148,500. (313) 261-3460

313-420-3400

(313) 532-0600

LIVONIA. BEAUTIFUL quad with
newer while kitchen with ceramic M*
floor, central afr. finished basement
great back yard with patio of paver*,
Move-In condition. Super price
$129.9001 Cal JOE BAILEY,
MAYFAIR REALTY (313) 522-8000

ATTN. FOR SALE by Owner
1800 sq ft ranch, 3 bedroom, 1.5
balh m desirable Livonia area. Greatroom concept w/cathedral celling &
brick fireplace. Ceramic tie floors',
central air, unfinished basement.
Attached 2 car garage. Updated pro- LIVONIA- 6 bedroom Colonial tv
fessional landscaping w/sprinkfer* A Nottingham Wood*! Many update*
deck. $204,900
7610)473-6119 including a l new Wtchen.
Open Sun. 1-5. $214,900.
Man Kerfcel
3 BEDROOM ranch; 2 car garage,
centra) air, new Wtchen, basement,
•me fan, deck,'pool, extras; Nice
housel $124,000.
313-425-9801
BRANO NEW On The Market • By
owner, 3 bedroorn brick ranch, oomcfeleV updated.
$117,960.
By appointment:
(313) 522-4354

^¾
^17

Banker**. Realty
600^50-5600 X J 1 1

(*)SH»

$82,900.

-

NICE H O U S E A N D PRICE..This 3
bedroom, brick and vinyl Westland
ranch, includes 2 full baths, full
basement, newer carpet, newer kitchen
flooring and a 2 Vt car garage. Recently
painted throughout. Priced at $82,900.

The Prudential

ACCENT REALTY. INC.
PLVMOUTH
670S.MaJn
PLYMOUTH, M l 48170
,
313*455-8400

LIVONIA
37569 5 Mile
LIVONIA, M l 48154
313-591-0333

NEW
From The C-Plan"' 1 Team
RE8IMMTIAL
BRIGHTON: Room To Roain, 3 Bedroom O u t standing, larger home on a 1 7 5 acre parkliks
iol. Perfect for nature (overs. Brighton Schools,
Many, many updates, in area of more expensive
homes. Home Warranty. Priced to sell! $235,000,
BRIGHTON: Here's your opportunity to own a
brand new 3 bdrm. ranch with a full basement in
highly rated Brighton School District. Hurry!
Immediate Occupancy. $115,000,
DEARBORN HEIGHTS: Country Living in The
City • 4 Bedroom Colonial is nearly 200 years
old. This is an antique lover's dreaml Owner 6ays
bring offer! $184,500. Open House Saturday
11/02/96 & Sunday 11/03/96 from 1:00 • 5:00.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS: Move Right In! 3 Bedroom newly renovated ranch. Many updates,
Solar Room, new kitchen, fireplace, neutral
decor 4 more. Home Warranty. $124,900. Open
House Sunday 11/03/96 from 1:00 --5:06.
HIGHLAND: Spotless & immaculate best
describes this home located at 1 9 2 7
Shewohenko Dr. Features include hardwood
floors, 3 bdrms., 1 1 / 2 baths, full basement with
2 car attached garage AmuchiTrorel Lake privileges on Harvey Lake. $169,900. Open House
Sunday 11/03/96 from 1:00 -4:00.
NOVI: Better Than New Condo « 2 , possibly 3
Bedroom newly decorated. Many updates, spacious kitchen, fireplace, neutral decor & more.
HomeWarranty. $154,900. Open House Sunday
11/03/96 from 1:00 .,5:00. .
NEW CONSTRUCTION
CLOSE TO BRIGHTON: Lake front single family
community on all sports lake, A variety of custom bne and two. story homes from 1,800
square feet. Lake front & lake access sites available. Urban services Include paved public
Streets, underground utilities, city water, sewer.
Wooded area with nature trails, beach area with
gazebo. Prices from the low $200,000'$. (Horn
itol included) Site Office Open Daily 1:00-5:00.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HOWELL: Adult Foster Care Home • Licensed
for 6, Canal Front Ranch home with dock on
Thompson Lake on i a c r e t lot with living quarters on walkout, level, Great for Home Business
or Investment Opportunity. Call for details
$275,000.
SOUTHEASTERN Ml: 18 Hole Championship
Golf Course with buiWable acreage & home.
CaH for details $2,500,006.
SOUTHEASTERN M l : Manufacturing Facility
(RecreaOonalAVater related) Call for details
$3,600,00p;

BrlghtonTowneCo.
• 711 E. Grand RrverAve;«Brighton, Ml 48116

Call 810-229-2913
A»k ForTrw C-PUm^TMm

I

*

6H{*)

O&E Thursday, October 31,1996

Classifications 390 to 334

B5IF

BEftT"'
Location, Location. Location

You can't beat H.'Ctos* to schools,
shopping, lam**- Y and expressways.
This 4 bedroom. 2-½ bath colonial
also features a large wooded lot 1st
flow laundry, and beautful deck.
Updates include air.'.rod, fttshed
basement and aluminum trim
$199,500. Ask lor-

Randy Russell
RE/MAX 100 INC.
810-348-3000

•«£:•••

5 MILE & Newburgh. 5 bedroom colonial, 2½ bath, master bedroom suite.
separate dining room. Irving room,
(amity room, spacious kitchen, central air, oversize garage, large wood
deck. Excellent condition. Priced to
sett - $193,500
After 6:
(313) 4«-62M

OPEN HOUSE Sal 4 Sun 1-4pm.
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
By owner. Nice 3 bedroom ranch. fun
basement, garage, many updates, 10021 E. Clements Circle, N/W. Chi$89,900.
Call 810-476-0291 cago. 4 E/Myddiebeit, 3 bedroom. 1¼
bath brick ranch home featuring
recently remodeled kitchen. M finbasement, hardwood. floors,
OPEN HOUSE Sunday Irom 1-4. ished
r Anderson windows and central
33718 Grove 6 Mile 4 Farmington newe
air.
2
car
garage - $113,900
area; Beautiful Burton.Hoflow ColoMOVE RIGHT m - iho bright & airy nial 3 bedroom/1.5 bath, den, hardN W. Uvonia brick coiohial. marry fea- wood floors throughout. Motivated
tures inctodog 3 bedrooms (master sellers. $169,900. (313) 425-8966
CASTELLI cY LUCAS
w*h wak-in closet). 4th bedroom in
(313) 453-4300
beautifully finished basement,
w/'carpetjng 4 glass block windows, OPEN. HOUSE Sun.. Nov 3,
skylight in lam*y room with fireplace, 12-5pm. (S ol 5 Mile. E ol Levan) PRICE REOUCEO
cathedral ceiling, large iving room & 14871. Fairway Dr. • dean. 3 bed- Livonia 3 bedroom. 2 path, finished
dning, central aa, V/i batfvs. large room ranch, 1½ car, many updates, basement, owner aruoous. 186.000.
deck. $174,900 Cal lor appt Owner/ by owner. $135,000. immediate Call Sandra DeM at
313-591-2446
RE/MAX PREFERREO.
agent-pager
610-861-9000 occupancy,
313-277-7777

Century 21

A 3 5 6 3 7 MIDOLEBORO • shaw
^ ^ H W e s t central Uvorea bock
n V w a n c h boasbng a professionaBy finished basement that doubles
your living space, updates include
windows, furnace, root * carpet, slab
i lootings lor 2nd garage & (amity
room already in. Central air i. quick
HEW LISTING
occupancy further add lo the value - Outstanding colonial in ruce area ol
$129,900
Lrvoma Stevenson Schools
Can Jim & Bill Dempsey
CaS PAUL MACERI 313-591-9200
Realty ProfessiorvaIs-810-476-5300
The Michigan Group Realtors

OPEN SUN. 14732 Huff. 3 bedroom
ranch, larmfy room CastJe Gardens
Sub $147,900
HELP-U-SELL
(313)425-8881

REDUCED $18K to $194,900. OPEN
SUN. 1-4, Fast Occupancy. Beautiful
4 bedroom. 2.5 bath brick colonial
14056 Rrverside Or, 313-522-2146

iBHaav
RAZORS EDGE»
Is not as sharp as this sparking
brick colonial. Lots of updates;
offers 4 bedrooms, Zh baths,
Invibng family room with natural
fireplace. Mt basemenl 4 2 car
attached garage. $189,900.
•SEARCHING HIGH ANO LOW"
For yoyr dream home? Check out
this large ranch home in' N. W.
Uvonia on 1.35 acres w/torse
bam. corral, gazebo, solarium and
more. WOWI! $268,000.
•WHAT A CHARMER"
Move in and relax! This 3 bedroom home is completefy updated
with new windows, doors, siding,
lumace. kitchen (inckidtng dishwasher 4 microwave) 4 many
more. $95,000,

THE LOCAL COMPANY
with the
National Connection

Mi%
"

J5L/Jh^

GARDEN CITY • Better than new.
Sharp well built brick colonial.
Windows, doors, roof, furnace, and hot
water heater, all newer. New carpet in
family room with fireplace. Doorwall to
deck. Large rooms, 1800 sq, ft.
$138,900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Beautiful
brick ranch nearly maintenance free,
with many updates: newer kitchen,
baths, most windows, finished
basement, 2 '/; car garage. A must see.
$109,900

REDFORD • Why rent, when you can
own? This beautiful 3 bedroom brick
ranch with basement and garage for
less! Priced to please at $76,900. Won't
last!

: NEW HUDSON
Enjoy country frvvig m New Hudson.
"One-ot-a-kW country subdMsJon.
artisticaly landscaped, charming neutral deoor. Three bedroom captivating
colonial on ovtr one third acre.
Update* include floors, carpeting and
painting. $159,900. Cal NaoVw or
Jerry Henderson at, 313-482-3000
or 810-349-8720.
REAL ESTATE* NW
Better Homes 4 Gardens 9
NEW'HUDSON lor under $110,009.
3 Bedroom, basemenl, 2 car garage,
4 double tot Newer bath i996Vdeck
1998. Ctose lo schools 4 freeway.
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES
(810) 349-6800

• ] Northvilk

Onk*%
^Hartfofd North (313) $25-9600 v

Tin* Sign
That Sells!

SS

NewBudjoo

Uvonia

livoaia

ROSEDALE MEADOWS
Exceptional 3 bedroom home. $3477
down. $789/ mo. Beautiful treed, private, fenced back yard. OUKI street.
$113.900. 30 years. 8.77% APR. Calf
Gordon at:
(313) 459-6222
or Remerica Hometown HOTLINE 24
HRS;
(313) 397-7668

ATTENTIONI 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath
ROSSI Tudor. 3.057 ft of luxury.
Largetot.prime location. A bargain at
$329.9001
810-348-3504

CAPE COD IN
PHEASANT HILLS!

.

Features 5 bedrooms, 3 5 baths, professional finished walk-out basement with 2nd kitchen, central air,
alarm, huge deck, sprinklers, 1 si floor
laundry, circular drive 4 meticutausry
maintained. $445,900 (951 CO)

COLDUUGLL

Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900

GORGEOUS CAPE COD
On 2+ acres. First ftoor master suite •
must see. Private bath with whirlpool
and separate shower, - 2 walk-in
closets. Versatile Ion. Beautiful treed
yard. Great location, dose to Mrfford
and expressways. 2470 Charms Rd..
W. of Wixom Rd. For delaAs can

John O'Brien
FARMINGTON
HILLS • Just
reduced, this cozy 3 bedroom charmer
is situated on almost Vt acre. Big bright
kitchen, remodeled in and out. Lovely
wood deck overlooking large backyard.
$123,900

BROWNSTOWN - Come and
view this magnificent 3
bedroom, 2 ,½ bath, Colonial,
with cathedral
ceilings,
fireplace,
large
kitchen,
doorwall off dining room,
quality
oak
cabinets
throughout, full basement, 2 '/.•
car garage. $149,000

LIVONIA - Vacation in your own back
yard. Super inground heated pool.
Enjoy . Sharp 3 bedroom colonial with
updated roof, windows, kitchen, bath,
carpeting, etc. $132,000

! VINTAGE ELEGANCE
J Fabulous with gorgeous Views.
I Historic shinglertrame, 4 bedroom
two story home with park close
by: Master suite, lush bathrooms.
I gourmet kitchen, formal dining
I room, central air and decks.
I $309,000. •
•. •
'

I

|
•
I

story home. Ceramic Ue baths, 4 '
I bedroom, 2.5 baths, custom I
J
kitchen, formal dming room. J
M-59/HICKORV RIDGE: Secluded
setting. 3 bedroom brick. 1800 sq.ft., I Immediately available, impressive I
New
England Colonial. •
updated. 3 26 acres, 3 car healed
$329,000.
I
garage with commercial address +
storage house. $189,900.
D4H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002

e»«»li«-*»ie:-i*

pclaney
!

(810) 349-6200

AIRPORT .
COMMERCE CENTER
NOW LEASING
Award Winning Development...
Industrial Suites
M-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT
Suites From 1200 • 6500 sq. ft.
Al Mdhtarvo

(810),666-2422 • .

JOY RD., WESTLAND. Fenced
25x75 outside storage, $225/md.
(313) 427-9353

810-473-6200

3 MOS. FREE RENT. Offices &
Warehouses to* lease CANTON 4
VENDING MACHINES
NOVI areas.'irrmedate. occupancy.
Compact DRINK & SNACK '
For more info c a * (313) 454-2460
A BUSY: NOVI
brand new. Priced to sell.
LOCATION
.••.-,.-•'..
810-828-3080. REDFORD - shop space available.
Custom framing 4 design: business
3200 sq ti. Wil section off.
reidy (or newowners! Updated equip313-261-2531
ment 4 supptes, excellent business
fonunJRetailSale/
ZONED
LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
opportunity" for motivated entrepreLease
This duptex is a comertotalHaggefty
neur. $58,000. (040GR).
4 Van Born w/over 1 acre and 3.200
BELLEVILLE: BELLE Plaza Shop- sq ft., long term tenants. Make offer.
COLDLUGLL
ping Center now leasing lor child- (10012). $295,000.
care, : office space, etc. Mobile:
BANKERU
313-920-5966 Voice 313-981-3050

D

313-459-6000

BELLEVILLE - 2100" sq ft. 0» PrirrW
shopping center retail space at 1-94 4
BeHevJe Rd. Cal Dave Hamirton,
Swisher Realty;
.(313) 663-0501

ALLEN PARK sweet shoppe available. Wei established business since
1914. Owner* retiring! L/C available.
Can after'5pm'.
313-277-4404

BIRMINGHAM REALTY SALES I.
«1 Spot for The King* of Broker*.
Hunter at Bowers with Total Redo.
B9 Woefc, Broker (810) 6 4 M 785

Preferred, Realtors

Prudential

Pickering Real Estate
313-981-3500

H 2 I Office Busioea
Space 8aWL?a$e
I

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 100x125 On
Hamburg Road. Good Perk. $26,900.
AMERICENTERS
Here's your chance? Don't pass up Old Town Realty. (810)227-5340
• Furnished offices -. hourly
this chancetobe your own boss. Pert Conference rooms • hourly ...
COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY
fect commercial space tor- banquet
• Pan Una office plans, $l25Ano.
' AWAITS
ha«, catering business, • ele. Fufly
Troy, SoutMiekl Uvcoia 4
, equipped slamles's steel kitchen, cen- Almost U.OJXlsqfl.corrvnertcalVght
BtoomfleW HiHs. 313-462-1313
tral air. gas heal, ample parking Industrial space awaits your busispace and good location. $160,000 ness. 2 store fronts w * approx.
Ahrtolrncirig
5,000 sq.ft. ai great location. Easy
(975GL) 3J%7S Glenwood access, fenced parking $675,000.
'Shared'
Off ices
(10051). .
COLDUIGLL
Trey. Uvonia, Nov), Sterling Heights,
Ann Arbor, Detroit Ren Can..,
BANK.GR U
Private offices from 150 sq.ft.
with phone answering, conference
room*. .Cal Tama/aCobb:
Preferred, Realtors

BUSINESS VENTURE!

Prudential

313-459-6000,

Pickering Real Estate
313-981-3500

International Business Centers
(313) 396-1668

'•' BIRMINGHAM
DOWNTOWN ROCHeSTEB
FOR SALE DAIRY OOEEN
Detroit, Westside, 30 years same Prime office bunding win 17 parking PRIME LOCATION. S offices avalable.
Nov.
1. (810) 844-5283
location. buaoVtg and business, spaces. A must see inside. Priced for
$250,000. Term* available. Broker. fast sale. $219,900. Ask lor Mike.
BIRMINGHAM - 1,014 sqft. south
Ce» »-5 Mon. • Frt. 810-353-9494
edge of downtown, on s4* parking.
Lot* 0« window*. Sahbreen Co.
810-647-3250
HOWELL EXISTING machine shop
n9P<rT4i, " t
butolng 00 10 acres w/3 bedrooms
BRIGHTON-DELUXE OFFICE
farmhouse. $153.060.
Exceteni
apace. 3000 square, feel surte with/
business opportunity avaiable.
(517) 548-6475 (517) 548-7641. RESTAURANT, MOO sq. t l , located privets entrance. 1200 aquara. feet,
upper area serviced by elevator. Can
In East Tawa* (The CNna House). be dMded. .
(810)227-5340
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS IN Completely equipped- Banquet room,
rJWng
room,
lounge.
$300,000.
HEART OF OSCOOA
BWGHTON-OFFICE 8PACE, 1876
Renewal* this 4000 sa ft. building to Excellent business opportunity. square feet tvaiable, January I,
•^commodate any business or use Financing avalat** lor quakfled 1997. Private entry, alarm, deluxe
at < previously was. a fitness center. buyers.
bufcjng *l500Vmonfh
(313) 609-3443
Futy equipped wtfi shower*, locker*, BOB RENEW
(810) 227-9589
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES
tanner, seun*. toning bed* and
weights. Would also make a great
CANTON • 3 MOS. FREE RENT.
VACANT COMMERCIAL
dance atudtol Ownerfinancing,easy
250 sq ft. A up. Secretarial services
torn*. Ce* tor det*B*<
»1775 Srtt plan approved for 8 bay car aVaHabfe. Immedaf* occupancy. For
wash. Former t*i wash was removed more Info
- C e * 31W54-24«0
yrt. ago. Railfrontage.Zoned general
kvJustnal. Room to buM. Land coo- COMMERCIAL BUILDING
trad (arm* negotiable. PossWe land Heart of Uvonia, not too Wg, not too
iexse. $199,600.
smaJi. Easy lease terms. H»gh iraffle
and vtefcwy. Approx. 1,000 sq ft.
REAL ESTATE^NE 313-281-0700
PLYMOUTH HAiatiAlL SALON
rtgrv traffic with employees, great
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGKAM
location and lease terms. Po»**te
Office OJkang ha* aeveral office*
owner rlnaooing (810)220-1770
Pickering Real Estale
avatabfe. On **M pwttng. Cal
Stater Mariagement 810-540-8288
313-961-3500

vyrnitrE

(313) 532-0600

Real Estate One
.-'-•••••'. of Oscoda
1-800-645-7185

Prudential

TANMNQ • r<VUL 8AION • 7 rooms •
New equtoment - Grsaf toce»on • WESTLAND, Ml. Commerlpal
Comer. Wayne A Weoy. 120 x 120,
<X*t%49M0-

^^eVo^So

90

^

land contract t v a M t * fllUjOOQ.
l810)3«M0ie

loinrjlt

(810) 349-6200 J

jal«.l^aitel

REALTO

S S t M h l l i i M I

! •

LARGE LOT
LOVERS

Faofing sifghtfy
clueless?
Call for Answers!
Touch-tone or
Rotary Phones
1-900454-3535
ext. code 703

K M C S

• 1 Northvilk

You'l be pleasedtosee this 1.900
sq ft. Northvile ranch with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, large living room
with stone fireplace, big remodeled kitchen overlooking the
wooded 4 professionally landscaped back yard. 2nd bath oft
master bedroom is updated with
Jacuzzi. Bright 4 airy throughout
with new windows. You have to
see 1 his home on almost
1/2 acre. $199,900 (AMNCU)

NORTHVILLE

\ l

4»B

OPEN SUNOAY
100 TO 4:00
46551 RED OAK ORIVE.
NORTHVILLE! North of Six
Mie Road on the East side of
Beck Road in THE HILLS OF
CRESTWOOD. A superb kxation adds considerable appeal
to this showcase Garish bujt
Colonial boasting a memorable
open staircase, separate
formal rjning room, a sun-filed
kitchen with while cabinetry, 4
large bedrooms, metow wood
flooring, a study, family room
with a fireplace, 1st floor
laundry room, Zh generous
baths, casement IrrvBogdecK/
patios and 3v*' car side
entrance garage. FAULTLESSLY N W N T A I N E W Plan
to ^ visit on
Sunday.
$389,900. :
.

(313)453-8200

RobertBake
REALTORS

Experience country atmosphere with
superb court location in Northvile.
Captivating 9vt6 bedroom Colonial
with Q'eal curb appeal. Private circular crick patio surrounded by professional landscaping. Numerous'
updates include roof, furnace. Central
Air. hex water heater. Al appliances
included. $204,900. (LSlMor). Cal
Nadirve or Jerry Henderson at,
313-462-3000 or
810-349-8720.

REFLECT YOUR SUCCESS
This spactous home offers as the
amenrbes you're looking for. Perfect
for entertaining a l year round. Don't
compromise on quality ...the best can
be yours for $245,000. Cal today.

Completely Remodeled
3 bedroom. 2 tut bath ranch: neutral
decor. fuS basernent, large grealroorh
w/fireplace, new high efnency air.
Occupancy negotiable. Open Sunday,
Noon-5pm. 24593 Simmons (10 Wile/
Beck).
(810)344-4465

LYNDA LINDHARDT

Cotowel Banker Preferred. RealIMMACULATE.4 bedroom, colonial,
wooded tot, large deck, hardwood tor*. 810-553-4307; 313-416-1203
ftoor*. White on white cabinets &
appBances. parbaJry finished basement, premium lighting, air, fireplace
& much mora. By owner, $224,900,
47298 Scarlet Or. N.. rSrtarwood Village, N of 10 Mile E. of Beck).
(810) 344-9235 OXFORD VILLAGE new 3 bedroom
Colonial, basemenl. garage,
$125,900, 34 Lafayette. (810)
IMMEOIATE
628-7375, (810) 969-2850 Eve.

OCCUPANCY!

Updated Novi Colonial on large tott
Updated kHchen-94, updated baths9o, new furnace & roof shingles-93,
exterior painted-94, sprinklers,
updated ighting,. 1st ftoor master &
finished basemsm. $224,900. P1NCKNEY PHEASANTBROOK Vil(811 EN)
lage: Immaculate cotonial on the
park. 3 bedrooms. ZA baths, master
suite, formal doing, Iving room,
COLDUUGLL
vaulted famly room with fireplace &
BANKERU
skylights, ceramic bath*. bOnda, professional landscape wtth sprinkler
system, brick pabo, hardwood ftoor*,
first ftoor laundry, 2½ car garage.
Preferred, Realtors
$204,900.
810-231-2778

313-459-6000

'&utb}x\ria?*tf'

MYSTIC FOREST
Nov) Road, between 9 & 10 Mie.
New residantiaf homes ranging

from $252,500 & up

Quality

UNIQUELY' NORTHVILLE
Spedc homes are avaiaWe.
Truly one of a kind architectural
AJ. Vanoyen Buiders,' Inc.
REAL ESTATl/NW
deS^n! Approxirnalely 4.000 sq. tt. of
810-347-1975 or 810-229-2085
Better Homes' 4 Gardens 9
0
Wing space,, contemporary, Sght.
open & air. Nature views throughout,
PRIME OFFICE SPACE
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
NORTHVILLE
glass panel staircase, 1st floor
Over 1.300 sq.ft. of secured office
Partong: 200 to 500 sq'. ft
LAKEFRONT.
laundry, 3 fireplaces, formal dining
suite, dose to 1-275 4 1-96. Plenty of
Reasonable rales.
Surround
yoursel
in
the
lap
©t
room, finished walk-out, mufs-levw
parluno,
oent/aly
located
for
West(810) 651-8288
land, Garden City 4 Canton busi- luxury. Soaring ceilings 4 open floor decking and more. $369,900 to BUY.
Spectacular 3791 So. F l Tudor plus
Ctose to shopping district Can plan aval from 2,900-4.200 sq.ft. $2 600VMo to LEASE
Executive Suites Available ness.
Springfed, sandy' beaches, boat
walkout basement 4 Bedrooms, 3½
TIM PHILLIPS: (S0018), •
Includes spacious parking fac»Mies.
docks 4 wild We preserve. Call now
baths.
Soaring 2 story foyer. ExtravaCOLDUUGLL
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries,
for info on wee kiy open houses 4'
gant masler suite with sitting room. 2
personalized phone answering,
begin breathing fresh.'air! Starting
B
A
N
K
E
R
O
Fireplaces.
Country sized kitchen with
copying. UPS, facsimile 4 word profrom $289,900. ."
granite1 counter tops. Immediate
cessing services, conference room,
occupancy. . . ; • • .
Diane Braykovich
•
notary.
Preferred, Realtors
.Pickering Real Estate
8i0-i34d-3000
HARVARD SUITE
RE/MAX TOO INC.
29350 SOUTHFIELD ROAD
313-458-4900
• SUITE 122
Ndirthvifle
810-557-2757
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE buiWng.
OPEN SUN. 1:00-4:00
10 Brighton,. $180.Cx>$2000mSonth. 16723 WHITE HAVEN • super sharp
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
Conference room available. Prrvale traditional colonial, centra) air; 4 bed480 Sq. Ft-Up Id 1600 sq.ft.
suites. Cal.Karl
(810)229-2469
GREAT LAKES
rooms, 2.5 baths, family room, den,
1-275 Expressway
J. A BLOCH 4 CO.A3ach Realty
master suite, formal. dining room,
AFFOROABLE
IN
NOVII
deck
$239,900.
Call
810-349-4550
(810) 559-7430
3 bedroom, over 1600 sq.ft., great NEW TO MARKET 19S3 bum coloERA RYMAL SYMES
yard, worxterfut.Mighborhood. Just nial In excellent Novi location, Large
FARMINGTON HILLS - Windowed
PHEASANT HILLS Contemporary $165,500. Ask lor..,
office ir> attractive law suite. 1 2 x 1 3
master bedroom w/baffi & waJMn
OFFICE SUITES
Ranch. Gourmet tdtcheri, open ftoor
ft Use of fax, copier, kitchen, etc. 1st
ctoseL ceramic tie lover a kltoriea
AVAILABLE
Nicole Wipp
plan' Custom home. $224,000. .
mo. rent free. $70O/rpo. Cal Sarah/
BeauWutty landscaped wflarge cedar
2-3 or 4 room*.
HELP-U-SELL
810-348-6008
TachJrt 4 Hal.
810-855-0995
deck
surrounolng lap poet $217,000.
Real
Estate
One
. . 457 sq.ft. - 734 sq.ft.
For appointment cal: 810-380-8104
2 locations. ' •
810-213-5691
LIVONIA - 28200-7 Mfe Rd. Suites
Al beauWulry decorated.
tor doctors 4 accountants, etc. Min4 8EOROOM colonial, Beaubfufty Novi
Rent includes.an uUities..
imum Starting $175/mo/sui1e. Mobile
featured.
For detaJs ca*
.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
313-920-5968: Beeper 313-270*326
(810) 348-1807 or (810) 348-9111
CERTIFIED REALTy, N C
24724 HIGHLANDS
(810) 471-7100 .
4 bedroom NorlhviHa Cotony home
N. of 10. W. of Maadowbrook
LIVONIA OFFICES
has many leatures including 2.5 BY OWNER: 4 bedroom colonial, 1st
Meadowbrook Olens Sub
19500 MKkJebe« 15415 MxMteoefl
updated baths, exposed hardwood ftoor master surte, central air. North- 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, hardwood
15195 Farmington Rd.
floors, 1 st floor laundry, finished base-vfle schools. Ounbarton Pines Sub. ftoor*. gas fireplace, family room,
ment arid a beauiifuOy updated $25S,900. • . • " • • • 810-347-tO28 basement, 2 car garage, prtvale
1 room from $225Ano;
• TROY/MADISON HEIGHTS
kitchen.'Surrounded by mature tree*,
fenced yard, famly sub with side^
Also 1132 sq. ft. available
<1) 2500 sq. ft. (wrWohen)
this home wil se« last al $238,900- BY OWNER - CotonJal brick, 4 bed- walks. $167,900,
for $1244/mo.
(2) 750 «q- ft.,
Cal Tim Haggerty at
rooms. TA baths, family room, dining RON GENSO: .
(810) 347-3050
convenient Stephenson Hwy/1-75
room, large deck, W acre, park-kke PAGER: ..
(313)257-5128
CALL KEN HALE:
location, CtassicAuto Showplace Ltd,yard. . Immedlal* occupancy.
810-589-2700
. COLDWELL BANKER
DAYS:
'
313-525-2412 Open 7 days
$219,600.
810-348-9178
Schweitzer Real Estate
EVES;
313-261-1211
TROY • 1900 sq ft real estate office.
BY OWNER Ooff Course Dreamt 2
LIVONIA • Office Space For Lease Crown mokSng, book shelfs, kitchen.
bedroom. 2 bath, new appBances, ON THE COMMONS, pond View. 3
Just off Jeffries Freeway in attractive Urge parking. Prime location on *Me.
ftrepface, deck, security. Finished bedroom, 3 bath ranch wtth beautlbulking. For Information Cal •
basement, caftedral ceSngs. home fufy finished basemenl $198,900.
Net or gross rem. 810-528-2895
(313)261-0130
.
.
810-348-6006
Matra. $184,000.
810469-3068 TtELP-U-SELL

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Prudential

313^459^6000

LARRY
HENNEY

PINCKNEY - $179,900. 8879 Rushview. New construction contemporary ranch with 2 car attached garage
on secluded tot with access to a l
sports take. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
w/tfvrd bath roughed-in in ful base-,
mem Natural gas, central air, many
extras.
810-231-1898

v

PINCKNEY
$150,000.
Vacation year round. 1,800
sq. ft. 3 bedrooms on

HJarvJ Lake

. $109,900
3 bedroom*, 2 tots, deck
Great tor 1st time buyers
Must see remodeled inside
$169,900
Sharp 3 bedroom. 2 oath on
Portage Lk. Canalfront

»>•.
it

|3EL2EfifcA

REafMK

LAKES REALTY
1-800-366-0613

810-473-6200

REDFORD TWP.

STUNNING
NORTHVILLE
COLONIAL

BY OWNER- Trtufwood Sub. 2500
sqft cotoniat. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath,
1st floor laundry, family'room with
fireplace, $226,900 313-455-5094

IF ONLY THE FINEST
QUALITY WILL DO...
This is you home!!! Inspect thi* elegant one owner Rossi-custom colonial with special touches only Rossi
can provide: Comian sink and counter
tops, cherrywood -cabinetry and
upgraded carpeting thru-but.
$389,900 (SiICO)

^t

WEST BLOOMFIEL0:1 to 3 windowed offices to sub-iel from
accountingfirmon Orchard Lake Rd.
Conference room, secretarial space;
phone system', cooler and fax
machine'.
(810) 655-3000

• UVONIA
• Office space,
Plmoutri Rd., E. of Merriman.
(313) 422-1380
'NORTHWESTERN 4 12 MILE'

Dental/Medical Suite
1SO0sq.fi.
Ready for knrpedtat* occupancy.
Al electric 4 air osnoWoning free.
Exceient parWng.

: ;•". e'10-353-9010

A

NOW LEASING!
DOWNTOWN BIRMtNGHAM
21» ELM STREET
2,4004,600 sq ft. of office space for
lease m upscale bufldtog wwi prtstfgtou* corttorala Image. 25 ear on-*l*
parking. Sign rights. Fal 1998 occupancy. Bur&ngTt a MUST SEEl Sale
possfcle. Owner* relocating due to
expansion.Cal Judy at 810-433-1100, axt 103
OFFrCEr^ETAIL •• Sht MM W. Of
Teleoraph. Newly rsnovalsd,
450/660 sq ft.

Cal: 313-421-1529

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE'
FOR LEASE OR SALE
. Otftoa A Ratal LocaBon*
fiowritown,' Okl Vftog*.
AmAftorfwT^
THE PATftrCaANOROUf,, INC.

313-459-6111

KY>i»UTHA>OWNTOWN
DOWNTOWN UVONIA ProleaelonaJ
3-o»c* *uM piut ncepton are*. Pri> 880 * q d orrtoa, 1480 aqfL auft*.
vast * x * * r w i 800 sq ft. M06rmO. 110 per M . ( I Cxolint parking.
UtWes fnetuded. (313) 622-3900
113-48S-7373

.'>•«.•'•

of
THGi•*••*!it*»••n•••
I l«»«»iiatji«~lcl

SECLUDED LUXURY
Bock and Cedar 5 bedroom* 3 5 bath
t>-level sensitively sited on 5 acres.
T<e flooring, master suite, large bedrooms, ceramic tile baths. Beautiful
panoramic views. $224.900.. .

Office Business"
Space Sale/Lease

[l^ifaMWarehouseSale/ B T J t J Office Bosinea
1 Lease
B X M I I Space Sate/Lease

omplim&nts

I

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease

GREATLAXES

14 TVs Burke
l7Manyqts.
20 Table scraps
23 12thpres.
24 The Peach
St"
25 A Douglas
27 Affront
30 Location
32 — Kringle
35 Wettest
37 Quartet
38 Evaluates
39 Genuinely
41 Anita —
43 PrickJy
sensation
44 •— Ease'
48 Providence's
St. 48 'Star Trek*
character
51 Volcanic
emanation
53 Arabian
commander
57 Film director
Craven
58 Habitat
(comb, form)
60 Damascus is
Hscap.
62 Diphthong
64 — garde

8 Greek island
9Tve
Secret"
10 Latin
conjunction
11 Payback
(money)

!
'
|

NORTHV1LLE COMMONS
| 4 bedroom. 2½ bath. Cotonial.
I Format Irving & Wring Room.. 1st
I ftoor library 4 laundry. Family room.
I Many updates. $234,900. Open
I House Sunday. Nov. 3rd, 1pm-4pm.
116421
Winchester
Dr..
(810)344-9772

RE/MK

1 8-F linkup
2 The Grim —
3 ViRela ID
4 Be sick
5 Former
Russian ruler
6 Uncanny
7 Arbor

Cul-de-sac quiet enhances this.I
newly painted two story 4 bed-1
room, 2 bath NorthviSe home. J
Aluminum/brick exterior, tiled |
foyer, large rooms, wood win- •
( dows, wood paneling, master I
I suite, deck and TREES. TREES, I
J TREES. $218,000.
J

313-459-6222

TONY or LARRY

10-31 © 1996 United Feature Syndicate

I
I
!
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Hometown Reltors

INDUSTRIAL
SflUOfilCASC
#389-398

DOWN

[COLONIAL COMFORT^

REMEPfCi

Gourmet Deli 4 extensive Catering
business in Livonia. EstabSshed over
5 years 4 growing. Good numbers.
Good profit. $129,900-.

QBDH tSBBH HBHH
HHH BSB HHWHIM
0UHQ H H H a ^ ^ !
®\S\ G1U) HKMI;] Dull
@H@ DffiDiaH UtEIH
l@@B HHS ®U®W
nm@H H H 0 H H H

Real Estate One
1 PONDSIDE PARADISE I
(810) 348-6430 970-7568 I Newty built,fieWstone/shirigletwo I

NEW CONSTRUCTION ranch, full
wafk-oul. vaulted great room, study,
1 acre heaWy wooded tot, private
paved sub $239,900 810-887-4558

T h e M i c h i g a n G r o u p REALTORS* Livonia
313 591-9200 or 810 348-9978

COMMCftClftl

aBais 00a HBH

SPRAWLING RANCH!
BANKGRU
Nestled admisi towering trees 4
backs to 9 acre wooded area. Stun?
mng great room w/naturaJ fireplace,
Preferred, Reallors
open island totchen. formal dming
room w/French doors. Huge master
suite, many updates Asking
$179,900. (50100).
CHARMING 4 UPDATED 3bedroom
Bungalow. Larger tot with stream,
must see! $122,500.
KELP-U-SELL
810-346^6006

REDFORD • Don't miss this one!
Warmth and charm describe this large
3 bedroom bungalow with a 4th
bedroom and office in the partially
finished basement with many updates.
$74,900 <

BROWNSTOWN • Dreams do
come true! Gorgeous 3
bedroom, brick contemporary.
Full basement, 2 '/»car garage.
Fireplace & Great room with
cathedral ceilings,
large
kitchen, doorwall off dining
room. $149,000

TURN KEY
OPERATION

Answer to Previous Punto
rAiciciTi
LVJUHLLI 11101^ MlaJMW
@HH HBDlSBj OHO
S B Dldnm Q S U S

Prudential

WESTLAND
• Attention
builders - four split lots ready
to build on. Beautiful wooded
lots surrounded by park in
great location. Land contract
terms available. $128,000

ortonities

1 Invenj .
7 Deiroil player
12 Plan
13 Based
15 Asner ID
18 Biggest
18 Iron symbol
19 Italian river
21 Iranian
currency
22 Blue <Sp)
24 Wheat —
26 Cloth
measures
28 Cable
network
29 N8A's
Gilmore
31 —or swim
33 Prosecutor
(abbr.)
34 — row
36 Ride the
waves
38 Redford ID
40 And others
(Latin abbr.)
42 Flora and

313-459-6000

LIVONIA- WOW! 4 bedroom
Livonia ranch with 2 updated
full baths on main floor. Master
bath has sky light. Newer
windows. Plus large family
room with 2 doonvalls leading
to fenced yard. $141,900

Business

fauna
4S~Ungu3
• 47 Philips. Stal.
49 Court case
60 Shadow
closely
52 Head 0« the
Church
54 Hosp:
attendant
55— CW
56 Impressive
59 Segal ID
81 Workers
63 A Tyson
65 Beer
Ingredient
66 Scandinavian money

ACROSS

C<HEettrci»l/IrKius,
COMMERCIAL BUILDING
3.600 sq fl muM-use commercial
bufctng m high traffic area. PuWc
parking available, ground lavs I
loading dock*. Ask for TIM PHILIPS.
$180,000. (7687).

Prudential

^

Pickering Real Estete
313-458-4900
hrttttemt
Property
SUPER 8KARP
CANTON OFFICE CONOO
Medical, dental, general office M * m
professional perk wftfi 4 exam rooms,
rut basement with 3/4 bain*. Occupancy 2-1-97, great location, fre«hry
waftoaoered $04,900. (10038). Cal

COLDUUGLL
B A N K C R LI

HOMETOWN ONE

Preferred, ReaKors

313-420-3400

313-459-6000

#1 IN SALES IN THE STATE OF MI
FOR 1993,1994,1995 & 1996**
JOHN OOODMAN

^The Proven Choice"
John sold over $4,000,000 in September & has sold over $26,000,000 year^to date in 1996, John
ffnUhed*l In the State of MicjSlwn In 1993,1994, and 1995 with a total of$81 Million Sold!
John finished In the fop 1% of anColdwell Banker sales, associates inteniitlontllv in 1993,
. 19H l»Hohn^finished in the top 6 in the USA out of 55,000 agents in,1994 and 1995.
'
My success u built on putting my cttstomert flrttl
SERVICE+ b E D l C A T I O r ^ ^ U L T S
CALL THE PROVEN CHOICE

SERVICING OAKLAND AND WAYNE COUNTIES
: 44644 ANN ARBOR W>.
PAGER; (810) 0O«-2?99
DlRECtLrNB:(JI3)4l6«1S««

..•»

JBBZDL

Pickedr»g R M ) EtMate
313-MI1-3500

D

II A * 4 » V ' | |

• XaMiaCllMISxMI^M

Prudential

n

••I

• ) < a * h M « ....

•Vncttebett'
' M I A S M M M M , ^

Thuradfty, October 3 1 , 1 9 9 6 OAK
ftjnottth
Looking For TMtt
A gorgeous ©olonfi men On 4 K*na

MwjigM torn, Swing bu(
3 car parage, p M «n extra

W>»

Charlie Page
C^tury 21 Suburban
313-455-5880
W TRICKS HERE
JU3TTREAT8 .

TT WnnflifM

J&lnN*

StHS
:..-.

For more Intermaiton; -'

CENrrURY21
ROW ( 3 ^"404-7111

IT USTfO
m thi* tuptr sharp Cape Cod w » o « Updated 3'Bedroom ranch lea
acrid charm. FVepiaot In »Mng room b w 2 car garagT'dack, o e r * a T * !
and rtc room, large formal dining
room, hs/tfwood Door*, ewwn mow^ , SKW47-3OS0 : ^
^
COLOWEU 6ANXER .
SdTwefaar Reai Ertaie

^.^^^11¾

SBiJWftW^^
Ceniury 21

CASTELU «T LUCAS ,
:• (313) 453-4300
OPEN SAT. ft SUNy 1r4

15501 WACARTHUR, great 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car attached garage
hardwood Hoora. $69,500. ~ ^ ^ '
HELP-UrSEU.
. (313)454-9535

H E U M X S E U : (31¾ 454:9535^

313-453-0012
OPEN SUN 1-5:00 • By Owner
+5950 HocMedg« Of - 2250 aq A
Colonial (new 1994). 4 bedrooma,
2.5 bafht. 2 5 o v garage. Back* to
woo<3». Box-ouJ & bay windows, tky.
Igtts. studto oeaYigt, centra) air. M
basement Deck, aprlnWar system.
prclesskwialY landscaped. Walk to
al schools. Premium elevation with
custom.windows A extra brickwork.
Must see.
«42,900
(313) 4S4-0313 Brokara Welcome

OPEN SUN.,
2-5PM
12433 Duxbury
C t , Ptymoyth
N. of Ann Arbor Tr. ft £. of Back
Rd.. Plymouth Twp. 3025 soft
colonial fearuree generoue sue
rooms & open floor plan. Urge
larniV room withfiekMtooneRreplace overiooing tunroom, master
bedroom with walk-in closet ft
large bain. So much more, aae for
yourself! For mora Info. cal Ba
fltiferty today or atop by..
$26^.000

¾•en Sunday,

oy. 3 , i - 3 p m
East of I-275. about 7 miles
ont-98to Beech Oary, go
^to north awe of 1-¾ to
Sohootcraft (service drive),
west 3/4 mie to San Jote,
north to «14164. 3 bedroom
brick home offered at Aue6on. Sat, Nov.- IS. 2V4 car.
c*y lot> 1. acre, fruit tree*.
Cash. $5000 (nonrefundable)
cash or canned funds
deposit auction day. Balance
due at doting Sale subject
to aefler* approval. .
McOuire Realty

(810) 266:5530 (Kathy)
Tim Narhi Auctioneer
(810) 266-6474

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
REOFORD
15500 Oienmore. 8. of Seven Mile. E.
of Beech OaJy. •MOVE-IN' Condition,
Wonderful 3 bedroom ranch with eenIfai air. finished basemen, 2 car
garage and much more, doae to
tovery pejaV.m.400.

JOHN COLE REALTY, I N C .
313-937-2300
•" •

313-459-6222

TWO STORY Colonial. 3 bedrooms.
2.5 bath*. 1st floor laundry. New
upgrades trvooohout $177,900.
Open House Sunday. 1 to 4pm
9001 Beywood Or, (313) 455-10«

m^
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CENTURY *21
MJL

ROYAL OAK BUNOALOW1
Anytrjlng else is a cornprorritel
3 bedrooma with an 18x 14 f arnly
room 4 gas firaptaoa! Large
country kitchen and updated,
neutral decor! Find our mora!)
$134,900.
Code 687 BEAUTIFUL 2655 tq. ft 2 ttory
home featuring manyamervbes. Netfled on a « acre landscaped lot The
3 car garage and masters suite
Jacuzzi and air conditioning are definite ptuaet: $244,325.
A J . Vanoyen Bldrt., 610-229-2065

jLp***m9m^

(810) 548-9100
iJStlen/Saleu
MTWwhi^

OPEN SUN 1-4. 15389 Fenton, 2
bedroom ranch, remodeled kitchen.
Irving room, new carpel ft window*.
$52,000. You Can Save THOUSANDS! Ful aervtoa attowerrale*.
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

0*w

CONTEMPORARY RANCH, 1600 sq
ft 3 bedroom. 1.5 baths, fireplace,
REOFORD
Close to Western Country Club. many updates. Open every Sun.
1,500 sq. ft bungalow, with a 28x15 $113,00¾. By owner 810 358-4892
famjryroom, 1« floor Uundry. Onry
FIRST TIME OFFERED!
4 bedroom home with open floor
Spacious 3 bedroom brick bungalow plan, updated kitchen. 2 M baths,
on large lot, ha* attached garage, fenced yard, only $74,900.
basement, newer carpet famfV room
NEW CONSTRUCTION
and (Sning room. Only $124,500.
You can afford a brand new home!
Custom oak kitchen wtth pantry.
CENTURY 2\ TODAY
Formal dning room, LMng room with
(313) 538-2000
fireplaoe. Ful basement and garage.
-•- •
Only SffoCOO
BEDFORD OONT RENT BUYl
COLUMBIA
Choice Properties 810-932-0970
Hansel ft Grew 3 bedroom ranch.
Ful basement 2 car garage, updated
furance and bath, MINT. Only
$76,900: Cal DonftDoris. MAYFAIR
(313)522-8000

•LATHRUP
VILLAGE*

PEM8ROOKE CROSSING HOMES
South Lyoa area. 1740-2850 tq.ft,
avalabte priced from $165,400 A up.
Please cal A J . Vanoyen Builder*
610-466-2930 or 610-229-2065
THREE BEDROOM Colonial, 2½
bath, master tutu, lamfy room wftri
hardwood floor* andfireplace,(orfnal
frying room and dning room, eat in
kitchen, sprinkler, deck. $169,900. By
owner. •
(810) 4864705

Ml

WEST BLOOMFIELD
CONTEMPORARY

2s^j^\

LtvavVit •anelaatl s^iavMM

HOMETOWN ONE
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL in Somerset
North Sub. 6 bedrooms. VA baths,
many amenities. Former model
home. $565,000. (810) 816-1928

BY OWNER- Prime Troy area. 4 bedroom, T/i bath colonial on large culde-sac. Many updates including new
carpet $215,000.
810-643-6854
5816 CUFFSIDE. 3 bedroom ranch
Famly room w/doubtefireplace.Fut
basement, air, new kitchen, tiding.
»179.000. C a t
(810) 8794751
GORGEOUS, 3618 SQ ft. 4 bedroom.
2½ bath colonial. 1am»y room fireplace, dining room, korary, Jacuzzi,
security system, central air, 2 car
attached garage, al amenities, on cade-sac
• $389900,
Cal Share Listings: 642:1620;
RANCH.--4 bedrooms/2 baths, finished basement on I acre. Air, alarm
system, tunporch A deck, immaculate! »148,500
(810) 716-0106

OETAWED CONCOMINIUM
rWMESV '••"•
Located on Hunlar,'
E.of W a y n * R f

3t3-45tM900

BftANO NEW UST1NQ '
S tedroom brick tanch wnVtthed
baa*m*nt,2fulbath»,2cargarag*,
new-carpet, newer wlrKtow* «

from,.. $129,500
ONLY 16 SITE8 LEFT

313-722-8333

994(500
Aak Jkw''porathy or Katrirta Estap
CENTURY 21 O Y N A M K ? ^ ,
313-726-6000-

313-729-9499

COLDUJetL
BANKGRU

, 2 Bedroomt. 2 Batha with
2 Car Garage A
'
Ful Basement;- '•;..'

MODELS OPEN:
Daly 12-5 (Except Tuesdays)
OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE

Preferred, Realtors
313r459*6000

TONOUISH BEAUTY!
Brick ranch with ta/g* famly room,
fireplace. Marty updates inducing
thermal window*, steal entry door,
.'••'.• SHOW OFF
central air, 2 car garage: Wont last
Looking for *om*thJng sp*ciaI7 long. Asking $129^9pCv(501O2).
Hare's a beau«uiy decorated Tonqulsh sub home. Offers 3 bedroomt
and 1.5 baths, big new oak Mchen,
spadoua Ivlng room and famly room,
deck, air and many more updates $109,000
-^T
: Pickering Reai Estate

^

CENTURY 21

COLDUUGLL
BANKER U

J313L

COMB TAKE A LOOK!
Preferred, Realtors
Fantastic brick ranch. 2451 sqtu
ceramic foyer, French doors, sky313-459-6000
Sghts. firtpiac*. healed Florida room.
3 bath*, circular drive, 4 ft hatsNICE RANCH
hanefcap facMe*.
3 bedroom brick A vinyl home.
CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
Fenced yard, ready lo move-In and
313-451-9400
many update*. Great starter. $65,000.
(
824CRr_l
OARUNG RANCH HOME,
CALL NOWI
3 bedrooms, 2 car garage, lenoed
yard. Deck, upeted bath w/oak cabinet large laundry room, kitchen has
separate oVJng area. Nice neighborhood, «75.900: (50128).
•

COLDUJGLL
BANKER t l

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

Prudential

W E S T BLOOMFIELD

Prudentiai

Century 21 Dynamic
(313) 728-7800

WESTLAND: 3 bedroom brick ranch,
new bath A Mchen, basement 2 5
car garage. »89,900. possible L.C. or
option lo buy.
313-427-6259
WE8TLANO • 38475 Palmer. V4 acre.
1600 tq.ft Cape Cod. al contemporary updates: $110,900
FREE... Bi-Weekty Ist of our properties FOR SALE, with prices, descriptions, addresses, etc.
HELP-U-SEU.
(313) 454-9535

^

A

MAPtEWOODS COLONIAL
On .5 acretotmagnificent 3.350
tq. ft home Offers formal Irving A
dining rooms, family room
wAireptac* A wet-bar, library,
island Mchen wrbraakftst room.
fabulous master suite w/bath A 2
walk-in ctosets plus 3 bedrooms,
Florida room, basement A mora.
Other features'Include ceramic
entry, recessed lite*, wood
molding, ceiling fans, security
alarm, central ar, cirucular drive,
storage***. $375,000: (BA642).
CIRCA 1»40'
'•'•/_
Located on 1.39 wooded acres t
restored to perfection, this 3,538
sq. ft. historical home has 6 bed-Oom*. 3 baths, formal ivmg room
wrfireplace, formal dining room,
family room,fibraryA more. New
furnace, centra) air A deck. 3 Car
oarage. This wel maintained
home must be. teen to eppredat*.
$339,900. (MA740).
$$ VALUE $$
On large treed tot backing to
woods,tovery4 bedroom, 2¼ bath
colonial has kviogftdining room*,
w/hardwood floor*, famJy room
wrlireplaoe, l^rary.Tnished basement, 3 car garage, porchftdeck.
ONLY $219,500. (HE713).

(313) 532-0600

;

OPEN SUN. 1-4
35224 Phylts. N. of Van Bom; E. of
Wayne R d Fantastic 3 bedroom brick
ranch, up-dated Utchen A bath, partially finished basement newer windows. 2 car garage, this home would
please the fussiest buyer A r * priced
t o t a l at -. $79,900.

Gentury^21
CASTELLI (313T 625-7900
1990-1991-1992-)993-1994
CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
CLASSIFIED WORKS
lor you! ;
.

sWi-;^

ABSOLUTELY POSITIVELY
|w^xrtAb\xrbt«rrr^ti^T^b«utiful1500Ki.rt»fl
(brickranchsits on a doubk lot Offers a combletcly
I remodeled Utchen,firstfloorUondry, tfierrrM^wfrtdows
.
jghout very IAVM FlorkJi Room, duct work h ready
I for forced air iytwrn. New dnVe to be ccfl»Wttf prior to
[dosing. Spodeu frorn top to bottom. Onry)109,9O0.
PntfcMunml

FU tilhtr

Caig Lescoe
R c m e n c i F.ittnly
i . i n i n w vj..,.<„.
w.--,ti.nt<l

1-000-312-7244

JOHN TOYE

ProTesiiona! Realtor

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD
Winning Office
1992-1993-1995

FIXER UPPER

In Wesfiand! Being told'as Is*. This 2
bedroom ranch wont tasttong!Turn
this into a don house. Nice size, lot is
deep. 1stfloorlaundry roomftmore.
Cal today! Onry -. $38,000

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD

4 bedroom brick ranch in Westtand.
W/Llvonia schools, new floors
throughout this 1300 sq. ft home with
1½ baths, basement 2 car garage
and Florida room loo. Only • $116,600

^*_______ '.

J. \Scott, Inc.
(313) 522-3200

3*

IMMACULATE TRI-LEVEL.
Home features a great floor plan
w/many upates, neutral decor, new
furnace, updated electrical, hardwood floors. Great neighborhood,
central air. Must see! $89,990.
(10045).

Prudential
Pickering Real Estate

--'<iSS£-'

FARIMINGTON HILLSsusoTivefton

WESTIAND 1221 Shoemaker

S.rXMMIe.W.OfOraJu)
WO'rV! 1/2 acre of prme Farmington Hills^Woodbrooke
Sob Hcnr« offers 3 bedrooms. 2 updaled ba^s, master
bath has 6!eam shonei Beautiful large updared ittcnen
*;cus!om cabineis 4'Built-in shelves. 19x13 twig room
wflf eplace,ftard*ootlfloors, par**e bacJcyard w?36xl 6
deck, updaled furnanee. cereal air. much more.
1194.90¾ • •
• • • . - . ,

N.ofMAfQuette.E.ofWayne
Why rert, when you can o*nthis beawtiM cendo! Urvt
Offer's 2 beoVooms. master has large wak-in closel 4 2
wndoyrt 8eauWuf ceranric bath, cathedral ceilings S
skytghJs « tvlng room, dining.room area, deck, a)
appliances stay. Decoraled beautrfufly' 4 dean, clean,
clean. $74,900.

snr am

CENTURY 21

Weitltnd/Wiyae

Wayne

Prudential

Just Ested! Charming Colonial in
REOFORD . OWNER SAYS
TROY
313-981-3500
beautiful oondrtion- Refmithed oak
"SACRIFrCEBeautiful 4 bedroom 2v4 bath
Ourtossyour gain-have other home • floor*, new carpet updated kitchen.
UVOfflA
SCHOOLS!
2700 sq.ft Colonial in a fufy
UPPEfl A MIDDLE STRAITS
- Updated window*, bath, full remod- h u ^ screened porch. Onry$125.900.
3 Bedroom TrUevet w/al the amenitreed professional landscaped
LAKE PRIVILEGES
ABSOLUTELY
eled kitchen. fuO finished basement
ties. Newer root, furnace, central air,
setting. 2 story foyer, hardA northern country setting surdeck, 2 car garage. Occupancy ooufd Instantly appealing 3 bedroom, ]Vi
windows, large eat-in "updated"
FABULOUS
wood floors and neutral
rounds this 3 bedroom updated
bath ranch w/rewiisned oak floor*,
be
fmme<*ate.
Onry
$85,900.
kitchen.
Beautiful walk-out w/brick
throughout $289,987. CaUMt
bungalow that has family room
Updated kitchen indudtog floor.
marble loyer, fireplace, family, room
Cal Don ft Dori*.
patto. A l new cement. $116,900.
w/fireplece,
2
car
garage
A
more.
counter*, cabinet*. *mkftc5sRE/MAX
IN
THE
HILLS
w/cathedral ceiling, tuper yard.
MAYFAIR
(313)
522-8000
Al appliance* stay. A great starter
posal. Stove A fridge are Included
(810)409-3108
$154,900.
home at only $ 1 2 4 , 9 0 0 .
too! Updated baths alto including
Redford
.
.
(MI438):
floor, toilet, sink, vanity & shower
HARTFORD SOUTH
Dramatic Corrtemporary quad features
doors. Some newer, windows.
cathedral
celling
in
fiving
room/dining
REDUCED!!!
Vary dean & has great rreeway
(313) 464*6400
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch in N. room, large tunny kjtehen,towerlevel TROY -DESIGNERS OEUGHT
access. .1 year home warranty.
Redford. Full basement, new car- family room, Tmisnedblsement 2 car Beautiful private. treed - setting.
$54,900 {ACCFEj
LOCATED
ON .88 ACRE
Immaculate 2 story, Large deck,
petingftpa>nt Move In condtion. Cal attached garage. $158,900.
Bordered by 500 acre nature, predouble eered gazebo. 3 bedrooms,
for more deltls. Asking $79,900.'
serve, this home Is a fix-er-vpoer
Want ehamv rwfntort and plenty of 2.5. baths, marble foyer, cathedral
TODAY
spedai. values at over $ 165.000 But
apace? This 2½ bath colonial is for ceang/great room, fireplace, ibrary.
i
r * selling at only $114,900.
SHARP
{810)
855-2000
Securtty/interoonVsiereo. 2100 tq.ft
(50065)
3 bedroom ranch with 4ih bedroom In you! Family room, updated kitchen, $272,000. •
(810) 524-1844
screened
porch
and
wonderful
fintoft Dining room, breakfast nook, fuS
Hometown Realtors
basement attached garage, al appli- ished basement $179,900.
TROY N. Long Lake, W. Uvemots.
ancesftmuch more. Caftordetails.
OeOghttu! colonial w/coved ceilings, Large woodedtotarid Troy schoolsl
Asking. $69,900.
. oak floors, spactout updaled kitchen, Newer S bedroom, 2¼ bath.brick
heated Florida room/den overtook* ranch. Great room,- famly room,
Pickering Real Estate
SUPER
beautiful yard,.finished basement, 2 w/lreptace and cathedral cellnga.tst
313-458-4900
:V
A C T N O W I :...'•'•'• sharp 2 bedroom ranch on a double car attached g a r a g e , tool ftoor laundry, ful finished basement BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, ranch, dean
central air, deck, al on Vi acretotBy and m move-In conoWoA over-sized
" :;v
Squeaky dean ranch on beautiful bt tot newty landscaped. Ful finished $169,900.owner, $174,900. Open Sunday. bay .window In Bring room.: finished
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM RANCH
*wi tonoad 'yard, Features: new basement, oversized 2 car garage,
(810) 879-2448 basement newer roof, window, steel WWv largetotNice home with many
carpet A paint throughout ful btse- newer vinyl window*, new roof. Cal Please cal Laurie Bel, 610-647-7321, 12-4.;
mem, garage, and the new kschen tor details. Asking $68,500.
Century 21 Today
door*, furnace and cetheral-air. ideal update*: vinyl window*, central air.
refaced. kitchen cabinets, hew
TROY • Open sun 1-tpm. 6672 location C a l
*W he* fh* tag* on ft Cooperative
X.VERINE
Westpdnte, E of Rochester, S. off ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY counter tops. 2 baths up, finished
teller wfl help with fhancing, FHA,
rtOp*rf*t,
arC
basement,totsize 70x235 wfth trees.
South
Blvd.
SturMngty
beautiful
3
YA OK. $ 4 7 5 » .
. •-. (810)474-3303
;
$101.000:^501251.
bedroom, 2"^,bath Contemporary.
.
Ask for JOSEPH WIUJAMS
Soaring cetlng* in Great roomftden.
the Wchigan Oroup Realtors
BEAUTIFUL TONOUISH RANCH
marbie
surround
fireplaoe,
750
aq
ft
313-54J-2441.'
cedar deck, hardwoodfloors,accent Nice updated home with large
Ightirw, ptoWed oak cabinet*, 1st kitchen. 4 bedrooms,finishedbase'
LATHRUP
VILLAGE
'
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroonVI bath
REOFORO • So Much For So
floor Master suite, *toa entrance ment wtth wet bar,'almost 1200 sq.
trick Ranch. Newer roof. carpeting «
• Uttlel Reduced!)
kering
oaragt, open balcony overlooking ft, new window* A dootwaf. Privacy
SPRAWLING fUWCH
Mchen floor. Neutral decor. Hard- Owner very ahxtoua on IN* 3 bedGrtal room, central air, bu» In 1993. fenoe; deck, much mora! Mutt tee
458-4900
On
wlmsng
tree
lined.street
wood ftoora. Wak to 8, Radford room--cape code. Updated
«116.900
150129)
For the fussiest A most demandog
schools ft ehoreh, trnrnedUle oocu- throughout. Added onto ful finished tovery 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
»3,000
MOVE8
YOU INI
buyer,
$226,400.
Ask
for
Gerry
Banhome
hat
frying
room
w/Breptaoa
pancy, $58,000.
313-937-3409 basement deck, 2 car garage, georCornertotranch w/many updates: "96
istef,
(810) 645-1589,
thai anoint to dining room, fingeout yard. Bring u* an offerl
central
air,
plumbing
roof, carpet
ished basement, tcreened-ln
. REMAX EXECUTIVE
8Y OWNER. Attraotlva 3 bedroom, (>J 0.000 Down).
wtndow*. N t w from porch
porch, 2 car attached garage A
Cal Don ft Dorit.
^
>vt bath brick ranch, many update*:
w/overhang,. large tamUy room
more. »135.000. (SA1S5V
Pickering Real Estate
(313)522-8000
new roof, furnace/air, vinyl windows, MAYFAIR ;
w/doorwaii to deck, (50120).
*»••• door, BeftWwd fwdwood
(313) 458-4900,.•:
«74.900.
-••::
SOUTHFIELD
•oora, oararrae Me ftoor In Wohen, fW REDUCED! Open Sun,. 1-4pm.
BIRCH H i t t SUB • Charming 3 bedwtad basement, 2V4 caf garage, 16623 Negaunee, 3 bedroomt, 2 fun
hewTy ' " " "
FABULOUS RANCH
room, private backyard, - garage,
front. OuaMW bathe, air. Brick TrHevel, new kitcherV
KID'S WANTED buyers
Sluning 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
basement. Great area! $1606vdown,
,900. 313427-0221 windows, large tot 313-537-2521
To enjoy the beach, the treed yard, $53i/mo. 7.5% APR 30 yr*. Century
horn* hat large foyer, Wng room,
SUN 1-5.
this
wonderful
apacioua
home.
Own
(amfry room wrlireplao*, central a*-,
21 Town* Pride, 24HR recorded mesSOUTH REOFORD SCHOOU Brick
finished basemeni wAwt-bar, 2 car the Rfettyle your famffy deserves for sage. 1-900-899-5683, oodet3260
8Y OWNER: 2 badroom. ft garage. bungalow': with hardwood floor*.
(313) 458-4900
0 ¾ «155.000. Doni delay. o U
pArac^.pafoftrrore.BirmtiohsmNew windows, roof, many update* basement A 2 ear garage, 2 bedSchoola. »142,900. (CH1»4> - V .
too muchtokel $59,900.15407 Lervroom* • LARGE raadv to Irtish
««r>e. 319-255*17 .
uptu*». Roof approxlmafcry 4 year*:
LYNDA LINDHARDT
CONTEMPORARY COCONtAL
rornace ft central ak under 6 year*.
CokhvaK Banker Preferred, Realtor!
Updaled to perfection w/htw
$78,500.
810-553-4307;
313-416-1203
carpet ceramtc floor*, windows,
CHRISTINE JACKSON :
sJdatg A more, sharp 3 bedroom
• :'• . REAWX on fhe Tral
home haa living room, oWno
. . (313) 459-1234
room, lamty room w/Araplao*, 3
Clean brick A aluminum ranch
season tun room w/tkyHrtet, new
bceted m Caatte Gardens 8ub
•SOUTH
REDFORD*
Utchen,
fWshed basement A 2
with an open iay<wt, fraah paw,
TNe 4 bedroom Cap* Cod It the phKcar
garage, Custom wtndow treatkWieft ovtrtooka farr«y room
ACT NOW Open Sunday 1:00-4«).
mat house on the btock. Numerou*
WATCH YOUR ARM'S LENGTH
m t n l i A mirrored dacor,
wthfiraptaoa.baaemeotcouWbe
Readytomove fnl BuM in 1996. Many
updates, country kitchen wkfi an over- $142,900. (SH155)
reo room. Newer window*. S«A*r»
custom upgrades • enlarged master
alzedTntw
garage.
Aakho
ONLY
owlno a t year irta home warMost buyers know thatfirst-yearinterest on Adjustable Rate
tuiw wrVauned cetlng A Jacuzzi, both
»139,900. C f i
. (313)432-7600
$»0«EATBUY$$
njntr. «ub ewr» park, pool w«h
oak A ceramic ftoomg. exjentrve
Mortgages (ARMs) Is lower than-on'available tixedrate
Charming, updated, 2,400 tq. ft,
«**fouae, ready to move Wol
cuetom cabinetry In gourmet kitchen
4 bedroom, 2 bath Cap* Cod on
WWNOJ »139.900
mortgages; This makes ARMs easier to Qualify for but they
a l h whit* on white, miarbte «r»gorgeout ravin* tot hat Irving
ptaoee, axpanstve wtndowt A over
require that borrowers have some uryJerstanding about how
room w/2-wty fireplace, ifcrary.
3600 n f l p t u t l AtMng »399.000.
dWng room, basement. 2 car Take 14 M*e toFarmfngton Rd -go
such.loans work' because there are significant details
attached garage-ft/toft A mora. North one road and turn Wtet- I M
associated with low first-year rate, •
Prtotd for outok tale at ONLY
road left 10 7378 VILLAGE SQUARE.
$119,900. (Tt247).
OneWay Realty 610-473-5500
First,.check to see how long the low rates offered on the

313-459-6222

313-458^4906

1:,¾¾¾

Preferred,. Realtors
313-459-6000

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
Must sal due to transfer. Over
$30,000 m updates. Bay window,
thermo throughout glass block, oak
kitchen cabinets, furnace. 100AMP
dreut breaker, central air. bath.
$69,900. (50106).

Prudential

CRAIG'S CORNER

COLDLUGLL
BANl\GR U

Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900

Prudential
Pickering Real Estate
. (313) 981-3500

BRiOHT A OPEN
best d*s<r**s this spacious horn*
w/Uvcrfa tchool*. 3 Bedroom*, l i
MOVE RIGHT IN!
bath*, wAnaultad otMng In Iving
HARD TO BEAT - Nice location, wonroom, rjrwig room, A kftchea Immac- Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow. Many derful horn* that Is updated Inside
uUte condrtlon. wmeutral decor! update* thru-out furhao* 1 yr. okf, and Out Featuring 4 bedroom*.
Update* indud* furnace, hot water new window* a rros. ago, updated garag* arid over 1500 aq. ft. Update*
ttchen A bam., finihed basement indud* oak kitchen, windows, steel
4,
wfth drywal, 1 car garage and pabo. doors, air and roof. A steal at
$69.900, (679M0 4679 MjJdreo.
$101,900. See this Sunday - open
Irom M O O . 38720 Northarrcfon,
South of Cherry Hil and West ot NewHARTFORD SOUTH
burgh. Cal
Jim and M*» Anderson •
"464-6400

al4VSta½^•

THE OOUBtE Ooor Entry Cotortaf It
in abeoMe move-In oonottoa Mat>
tenanot fra* wt»> updal**, oantral
air.ceranSclN.c^ftrtfitacemanteL.
Mutt.Me! 4 bedroom*. ,2½ bath.
Price reduced »164.900 <I0£3«)

Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900

313-420-3400
r

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom cotoniat,
living. dWng and lamiry rooms.
Bbrary. 2Vi car attached garage, deck
with pool, central air. Stoneridge Sub.
$185.900.
(610) 87>8414

WESTHAVEN
/ESTATES

Prudential

Judv Jacobson
810-309-3367

S

•".

You cant befieve you're in the Cay!
Surrounded by wood*, t h * S bedroom, 2 bath ranch I* a baautjM
retreat from everyday preeturet,
1.435to,fttor*Uxhw*>iafir»pla0*,
remodeled kitchen central air, Z 5 car
p t r a j t A mora. » 1 2 0 , 9 0 0 .

OLO WORLD CHARM
W BLOOMFIELO 153S Marytostone.
Large lamay home, gorgeous country
Pickering Real Estate
take prtvaeget. 2 bedroom, a l new
home In the city. You wont be disapinterior. $69,900. Land contract
313-458-4900 :
pointed! Updates include furnace,
terms. Todd Schaefer 610-647-3947
central air *91; roof 94; exterior of
(Owner/Agent)
C-21 Today DONT GO TRICK or treaSng without home A garage freshly painted,
treating yourselltoatookat this one! beautiful wood trim. $79,900.
WEST BLOOMFIELO • 3 bedroom Updates gator* In IN* 3 bedroom alu- 1500861.
ranch wAul basement 2 car garage, minum ranch wKh country kitchen.
largetotwel maintained. $119,000. Situated m a quiet but friendry neighBy owner
(810) 661-3151 borhood on a large comertodDONT
MISS OUT! Cal for more Mo!
WEST BLOOMFIELO • 3 bedroom Remerica Country Place Realtor*.
A
Pickering Real Estate
ranch, f baft, ful basement. 2 car l k for WANDA HINKLEY.
810-610-6020 or 313-454-4400
garage. New furnabe/airmot water
313-458-4900
heater. Updatad throughout Brokers
DONT.PASS THIS ONE UP1
welcome. $136,000,810-682-4116
Loads of updates, newer shingles,
OVER 1,500 SQ.FT.
windows, plumbing, bath, extra targe
OF FAMILY LIVING
WEST BLOOMFIELO • 4 bedroorr/} kitchen Indud** new counter lops A
ful A 2 half batha. Contemporary sink. New central air, a l new paint A N«e home wish 3 bedrooms. 1.5
Cotonial w/Oak floors A finished carpet custom bend*. $79,900. baths, fireplace In famffy room,
breezeway with extra storage, 2 car
basement Many large windows (50114).
attached garage A al on a big comer
w/Oak trim. 2 rVepiac**. Wooded tot
tot, $112,340. (340WO).
on cul-de-sac w/tklewalka. $510,000
(810) 661-1916

This 2690 *qJt home offer* a meticulous manicuredtot,overlooking natural common*, towering cathedral
3 huge bedroomt, and 2.5
1.9 Acres Offers Privacy ceffinge,
bath*, den, security A sprinkler sysFor this custom ranch with 4 car tems. Freshly Istad at »229,900.
ige, 5 bedrooms. 6 baths; and. ^ ^
Cal Tim Haggerty al
or poot Calf...

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom. 2½ bath
uad. Oack. gazebo, Jacuzzi.
185.000. Open House Sal A Sun.
3974 Highland.
. 313-451-3568

: Ptckeririg Real E«taie .

. SCENIC SPLENDOR

MaWervanot-fre* Uettyto .

Pnktefttial ( ^ '

MOttOtiPaA.
HunUnftooWoodi

| | SoutMeld-Lathrup

QUAD LEVEL - Desirable Lake
Porte Sub. Large lot. 4 bedroom.
famly room, fireplace, 2 bath. 2 car
garage, owner transferring: priced to
teL.S154.900.
31W53-28A9

SlunNng 4600 aqft euetom
buft coniemporaiy uveilckjalfiu
Orchard LakeOoi Court*. 1 3
acre* with compitttly private
tetfr«4b«oytKrr*,3beth»,2
h*lba«)a,«^aeetob*lev*l
»549,967. Cal Jett a t _
REAHAX W THE H H j J
(610>40tV3106,

PAUL A. QAUblO

•R'EDFORD*

Preferred, Realtors ;
313-459-6000 ,

89.000 N L O W MARKETll
| » * M ta n*wl 1 $ rnbnfh OM ) bedtoom vtotorlan ranch w/2 car garage,
compare w*h hew afmlar moda/ln
ntoghborhood. Wayh* WastJand
tchooas. Asking »»4,900. (50109).

piade. butt-h speakers A cabinet*. 2 5 updated baths, formal
dWng. flnfahad basement 1st
floor laundry, drouttr drtva, and
ftOCHESTER H r U « ..
8TONE8R10GE > »40.000 below
o< ftochettey Rd. 8. of much morefil
market • 4 Bedroom octoritL 3600 tq.
VERY MOTIVATEO SELLERS
_^urfi. 2200 *4. ft brick
ft »399,600.
T
^ ™ , _ built 1990. Pramlum,toton
MAPVC CREEK -Open 8un. $4.
large court, 3 bedrooma, 2¾ batSt,
CENTURY 21 TODAY
4560 Stoneview Or.. 3100 8q. Ft 4
air, ftreptaoa, targe custom concrete
bedroom oc*rtat Woodfloors,alarm,
810647-7321 /610309-2241
pabo, no Inrto
dn> sauna. »396.900.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
LOCKIANO PINES - Open Sun. 1-3.
A l appiaocet Included
SOUTHpELO • .Investor Spedai
Many upgrade* • $239,000.
8<nal. A teed, double tot garage 6736 Red Ctdar. 3 . Bedroom
detached eondo, 2 car attached
Open Houee Sun. NOorveprn
: Aluminum tided m nice area
A»ktorQao/ - 610^52-7460
Need* comptet* Interior re-do., garage. Wood Boor. »149.900.
BETH OANTO BORSON
»39.900
610-746-9656
ROCHESTER HL8- By owner, lovely
Century 21 Associates
4 bedroom home. 1st »oor laundry
•
(810)4064610
and
atudy,
i'carjgaraga,
$125,000.
SUPREME UVINGII
w
rw e
ntmf, «
v«K
(810)653-7592
Youl toti right at home when
W. BLOOMFIELO 4 bed, ZA bath.
Cal lor deiat*:
you tea fhH Immaculate 4 bedMove In condttton. Open hou*e Sun.
room, 2½ bath colonial with
12 to 4. 4090 Saddks Lane. .
many updaJet. Circular drive;
313 374-0149/810 737-9145
Great home- Great neighborhood! Move-In condition.
W. BLOOMFIELO . Btoorhfietd HO*
»168^00.
schools. 6 bedroom, 3M bath*, 4
BERKLEY- N. ot 12 Mie, large 1
door* from Fin* Lake, beach privi"COZY COWOMIN1UM
bedroom aluminum home wrtemiy
lege*. »219,900.
(610) 661-7681
ALTERNATE!!
rcom-can be used lor 2nd bedroom.
Cortemporary ranch on'• comer
Natural firaptace. Orify $62,900.
tot In Cranbrook Valage. Three W. BLOOMFIELO • By Owner. 5 bed810-559^333
Aetna Realty Co.
room. 4V4 bath extemporary, hug*
bedroom*, firaptaoa I n (amty
Master sunt,finishedbasement W.
room, frethty painted In and out.
Btoomflefd tchooit. Maple A Orchard
Hurry... T h l * won't last!
ROYAL OAK CHARACTER!
Lk area. $279,600. ^10-655-3907
»110,000.
Original woodwork, hardwood
THIS ONE'S FOR YOUtl
floorsftstaircase. New roof, fireW. BLOOMFIELD • Farmlngton
Spectacular brick ranch aft* on
place tir/buM-ln*. 3 bedroomt,
School*; 2.300 tq. loot ranch; 4 bed1.5 acre*. 3 bedroom*. ZA
wtfchctotett, 15 pane beveled
rooms; 2 bath*; 2fireplaces;lou of
bath*. 2 car attached garage,
glass doors, update* gatorel
Storage.
«59.000.7370CornwaI Ct
cathedral ceSng and much
$154,600.
CodefJOO
(610) 651-0764
morel Moye-ln condition.
$174,900.
?'
RAMBUN RANCHi
W, Btoomflekl
1600 tq.ft home wtth riexftle
LAND CONTRACT
floor plan,fireplace,bay window,
4 bedroomt. ZA Utht, bun in 1976,
vettibuto entry, attached garage,
Cast
Lake beach A boat privileges.
basement large . tot Own in
Corporate Transferee Service
West Bloomfttld : Schools. Oniy
Royal Oak* Northwood Subdrvt. 30110. Orchard Lake Road
»179.900 or leasetoown.
sion lor rust $134,000.
(810)-851-6700
Choice Properties
810-932-0970
Cod* 890

Prudential

COLDLUGLL
BANKER O

-

.ORCHARD LAKE

%R£$£%^'S%^

ROCHESTER HIU.8 • Brand new.
ranch; 3 bedroom. 2 bath. »132.000.
Dependable Bu»ders:6lCMio-4836
or 610<S3-0661

COUNTRY UVINO WITH
LOT8 0 F EXTRAS!
This totally remodeled NortfrvBe 5
bedroom (1 st Boor master bedroom
w 4 bedroomftden). Haa loft Bbrary,
(amty room with fireplaoe, great
room, with fireplace inground healed
M u t t t e e T (( 1U
OPEN SUN. 1-5.15801 MacArfhur, 3 pool.
0036).
OPtK SUN 1-4. 9630 Wrtersei bedroom Ranch, remodeled kitchen, $329,900.
r>c*.d**irablatot.4 bedroom Cokv famly roonvtraptaoe. $69,500.
-nia). Bxary. 2.5 bath, famtyroom/ HELP-USELL
(313) 454-9535
frtpiac*. $269.600.
HEIP^SEU.
(313) 454-9535 OPEN SUN. 1-5. 14874 Semhofe,
beautiful 3 bedroom Cape Cod. finPLYMOUTH - Extensively updated ished basement, double lot.
Pickering Real Estate
end impeccably maintained -Thi* $145,000.
313-981-3500
3 bedroom 2 bath home la juet a HELP-U-SELL
313-454-9535
short sfrOI to town or a hop, aklp
EXQUISITE BRICK THREE 8T0RY
and a jump from school. Newer
in 8. LyOn/Salem area situated on
QUICK OCCUPANCY
roof, txtng, furnace. Central Air,
this beautiful 3 bedroom alu- two tprawkng acres just E. of Pon8«c
water heater, Kitchen Aid appf- on
aided ranch, new roof, new Tral A S. ot 8 Mae. Numerous
ances, Kohler plumbing fixturaa, minum
steel entry doors, new oak cabinet* upgrades inducing zoned heating,
carpet make it vttuaty mainte- in
kitchen
ftbath. 2-¼ car garage, all entertainment sized great room
nance and worry free. Wonderful apptanoes,
your choice ot color for w/oversizedfireplace.3 bedroomt ft
sunroom look* out to Urge private carpeting.
den on 2nd ftoor, hobby room or
$79,900. 313-432-0306
fenced yard and deck. $236,900.
dorm room lor multiple kid* on 3rd
Cal Bruce Ooufd for more detaAe.
Boor. You must tee this elevation ft
(313)459-1234
unique tubcfvtston. OneWay Realty
810-473-5500
RE/MAX on the trail
Choose the best! Absotutafy perfect
expanded bungalow w/remodeled
Pretty Little Bungalow
Charming irvtown home feature*: 3 kitchen, newer windows, roof, furbedroom, formal dining room, hard- nace, central air,finishedbasement.
wood Mooring, updated kitchen, fm- & garage on overawedtot$91,900.
litied basement, beautifully Please cal Laurie BeB. 810-647-7321, CHARMING 3 bedroom/ 1 bath,
Century 21 Today
landscaped A private yard! Central
many updates. 2.5 garage and shed.
a!r. garage, and morel 1129.900
On 114 secluded acras. $101,000/
(255AD)
' , ; .
negotiable.
MUST SELL
_____
(810)687-6582

Hometown Realtors

*•"^^^

Stunning and apacioua Colonial In
popular Beacon Square hat many
update* both decor and rnacharv
teal by original owner*. 4 Urge
Bedroom*, 3 with w*A-ki etoaeS,

ROCHE8TER-3 BEOROOM. 1.6
bat) kvtown colonial. Total renova•on. 1650 ta. ft it/deck, atr. wefbar.
more. » 1 5 9 > »
(610) 642-0169

<*>7H

OrckAfdLk-IaXff

MOVE JN CHARMER-

^

20801 OLYMP1A • Outetandng 3
Perfection in Pryrnouih de*crib*» thl*' bedroom brtek. ranch, updated
3 bedroom ranch.Freshly painted,
M W window*, updated' kHchati W e ^ r ^ roof, f W i f ^ basement
wWtnd. hardwood floor*, finished
HEIP-O-SELL (313) 45^9535 '
b i i i m i n l w/bar and fireplace.'
$139,500. A82* Corinne. N. of Joy,
OPEN 8UN, 12-5. 15945 Oa*y.
W. of MaW (EtCO-P)
Prioa reduced. 3 bedroom bu^Sow,
Cal Ed taroche for detaat
doubletot,many updates STTSOO

HOMETOWN HREALTORS-

.

BticK Ranch

•VH. 4 b*droonV2.6 path Tudw,
W * h 9 apacioua beidraoma, cfluntry 2600 aq. f t Formal fh+ngVdWng
room, J e n , laimly room wAval bar.
$230.900. By appt :(810) 375-9303

ClaMlfloatfont 334 to 345

Prudential

W E S T L A N D 2142 Ncma
S.ofFprd,W.ofHb[
4 bedrocms. 2 M.ba?a. over 1,600 sq h. You mus! see
this beautiful Ouad level in N W V/estland Large tot.
attached 2 car garage, is insulated 4 pVyAaHed All
appliances included.- Kitchen, bats, carpet rool
shingles, glass Nock, windows, paint inside 4 out the
works has been updated 2. tier deck! $129,750

Prudential
Jill

Prudertu.1

W E S T I A N D 32201 Falrchild
.
S.o(Avondaki,LolV»rW]r .
BEAUJlfU!: .CLEAN! Avk«some heme! . Updates
indude Mchen. bath, widows (wyl); furnace, central
air, carpel, roof and much, rnuch more. Home is
tocaied on large lot wth'^emjum shed. Baserrent
targe and partiaty finished, you win rot fmd a njcer
heme anywhere! t&4900.
.
' ''•'••'•-..-:.

L I V O N I A 29926Richland ^
. N,o(W.CNc*|o,LofllMmin
6EAUTSU, SE>S^lflA,8£ATiajL'.H/rycn ^scre 1 V s
of opiates include' roof, viny) wWovrt gurers 4^m. steet
door iscreen doors, gtess block baseirwt a-hdws. nicety
landscaped, s^JrniM. 26»12 cedar deck •'kfcenen is
gorgeous' »toe updates «<t/Je bath, lurrace. ar ar
cleaner, txmid/er, 60 gafon hot water tank. $126,750-

DEARBORN HGTS. 24315 Fordson
S.o(ky,W.ofTer«ir*ph
fJEWlY fi£M00£L£0 4 Wa^ng tor - you!. Nice U
Dearborn Hots ranch offers large Wing room, Wchen J
ut% room updates include carpet; pant. bath, cemen
ovrvervay. Nice 2 garage too! Donl pass upff«so/ea
buy in the Cresrwed School Oistnct Home vts On largf
tot!t67.500.
^

Union UkrimiK

Prudential

GHECK OUT
THIS!

f.BtanfeldOrchid Li

Hometown Realtors

313-459-6222
L . CIRCLE AND CALL

I On f a * no outaide mamtenanoa 3
' . b r l * a N ak^rninurn ranch.
^beeementwtnagraetreore^4om. 2 ear garage. Onry

CENTURY 21
ROW
1

013) 464-7111
i IfOfTl I
LMO.

\_n-i-.

OPEN 8UNDAY 1-5
2962 Eagte Drive
North ol Ham*A
. , B. d Adam* ,
Rochester H * •^tunnirio panoramto vtewi awal youfn W t
6 yea/ old »300 K - A Colonial
on a wa*out ^...-.
390,000 in larxfeoaplna w«h
lavish pool, jacwirt and
rjafeana. Enttrtakier's dream
wWiprivt** green and tartd
totfTd huo* bedroom* and
j f f l a t h * . Oiwator partaotl
Muet * e *tobeiiv* al •>« (•*>
ture*, 6599^67, Caf JeXt.
RfcMAX M THE rffOS
(110)406-3106

TODAY
(610) 865-2000

COUNTRY COMFORT • fit* thi*
hug* 4 bedroom, 2M bath 2 story on
1 acretotDock your boat on Mkk*e
Strata. CALL TODAY! »160,000. HO73. (659526).

UNIQUE HOME! - Private view of
Mktte Strait* Like, loads of major
updating! 2fireplaces,large kitchen.
9 M1LEAA8HER: 0% down, $5067 AoprojdmatoJy 1.4 acm.7l96,000.
month, 90 year*, 7 9/4 APR. Brick
ranch on large tot, remodeled.
• MILE/BEECH: OVdown, $64V
rrwrrk 30 year*, 7 3/4 APfl. Cute
"• — ' - ort over ah acre of
**MtO«S-

RANCH • 9 bedroom, 2v» oar
attached garage, bvir 2000 tq. ft
A»«r^196,500.22560 OJaMftbury
Oat*..
After 4pm 610-356-2341

-i

(610)851-4100

tyGUrttiClde*

GARDEN CITY31566 Dmwood
N.«^Fwd,W.^M*frtm*n
New Construction in Garo^n'eity!-Wo*! What a
beauWcustom-home! Awesome cfienfloorplan
awaits you! Huge Mchen hing foom'area, 2 baths,
wak-iri ctosets in upstairs bath S master bedroom. 24 x
22 attached garage. Front y»d has sod! IAN0
CONTfiACTTEftMS. $124,900

1__W ' .^lfl.lata«..

W A Y N E 37625 Hillcrest
S.ofO(*rrwood,W.o<M«wbut^
aEAS. ClEAN. a t A V OhgVii owner o«eri ^ J bewV
Ofcnal « Prne GUcmxi rfe-grft' Updatej ncWe roof 95
carpet," part Otsice of hone is r«ntenar<« free Nee farms
iccrn «*th naval trtpiaci 4 wet bar area no* ut« W stcrjoe
TK Master bedocrf « very large & r/«rs M bath s *%\t\ closet
Backyard fas layge Mo Mred dec*. s>/rtng pa^kks se*rg
tack »weeds1 ST& 900 •
.
:

ATTENTION SELLERS)
Guar*nte)cd Advertising
•.'..'• I v t r y Tfiurtday.

ARMs are guaranteed. After that period of lime, the rates can
go up two points a year to a typical 'cap' of six points over
NOrHHVUE 42801 Mill
the life of the loan.
$,9f<Ma^,lofr*9r1trvlt*
8eAUTlrU NORTHVUIE HOME! Mce brick ranch offer:
lenders will usually require borrowers to qualify for a
3 bMrooms, 16 oaths, fam»y room "w^epiace
mortgage loan that is several percentage points above the
CALL
basement, a located on over an acre! Gorgeous treec
actual initial rate charged on the ARM. This is intended to
tot, country in the CJY Updates include furnanee, ho
keep borrowers from becoming overburdened by debt. Some water heater, roof. Ashwasner, central air. Arte storage
729-TOYm
ienders may charge special fees or caps which can (ncrease 1stfloorlaundry, ttoe place lo cal home. $169,900.
:
(8693)
the cost Of the loan. If you think that Sn ARM may work for
you, it is a good Idea to shop wound.
n .
http://www.toye.com
in addition to being a lpr»j time member of.the Mum-million
Collar Club, I am also a licensed builder. For professional
advice on all aspects of buying or selling real estate, talk to
rne at Century 21 Towne Pride. Please come by my office at
36450 Forded., Westiand. or phone me at 313-326-^600

W

t*y8BMJf£XP 0$
^

for 1995 In the State of Michigan *

•••••••••••••••••••

:r
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Q&E Thursday, October 31,1996

Classifications 34S to 375

Likfrvct/
Waterfront Bones
»471 NorrlS
.WESTLAND BRICK RANCH
WesHand
Tti$ home Kas extra large bedrooms,
recrjodeied Interior & ii sits on almosl
'-» an acre. Newer windows, carpel.
paint ceiling fans & baihrodm. Onry
$54,900i. (S0069).
Brand new 3 bedroom,
at brick ranch: Central air.

$2,200Down
$665/Month

EARN PART OF DOWN PAYWENT & CLOSING COST BY
PAINTING & FLOOR TILING.

Prudential

ROSS REALTY

Pickering Real Eslate
313-458-4900

2250 West Miller Circle
Spectacular S year old, 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranch, open floor plan with
cathedral ceilings arid skySohl*. Fire-.
place In great room, huge kitchen, finished lower level,, deck, inground
sprinklers, central .ai( and more.
$134,900 Cal Elizabeth Chuba\ at

HOMETOWN ONE

(313) 420-3400

290/MO 4

House Payment!

WHY RENT.
BUY YOUR OWN HOME!
Nice starter 2 bedroom ranch wAaroe
size fenced backyard, updates: windows, root bathroom. WayneWestland Schools Cat lor appt.
today. $49 900. (50130V

Iliad: H
A WINNER

• Immediate occupancy
• -SKYlH^,,y ^ , ^
* South Lyon Schools

Enjoy Disney wilh your free community cable package
Nbvi Meadows
O i l John

(810)344-1988
tapairte Irmscufia&JijRmi a « r * « 3 9 W » T M

•10% Down, 240month$.i0.75 A.P.B.

I

I

Century 21

Prudential
Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 lull baths
• Deluxe G.E. appliances

I

Prudential

313-326-6300

CLASSIFIEDS WORK

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER
OAKLAND COUNTY. $10,000
Great 3 bedroom ranch in John Glenn OPEN SUN 12-6. 3193 Edge
DOWN)
wood Park CI. Unique a out-1
High School' aria. Anderson winOWNER WANT8 OFFERS!!!!
atanrJng value in pre stigiout*
dow*, bay in kitchen, newer carpet
Reduced 3 bedroom ranch, 2 h i
throughout; all appliances stay. 4 I Edgewood Part, take and go* I baths, famfy room, updated winimmediate occupancy. $86,TOO. ' course subdMslon in Commerce J dows, kHchen. roof, furnace, central
Two. BeautiMhr remodeled. 2 I
(50119).
. bedroom, 2 bath, home, hearty ! air, 2 car attached garage, shed, lot
I wooded lot on private cU-de-sac. I 120x150. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Hurry-Call D O N 4
Dramatic interior w/soaring cei- . DORIS
-'"
•
logs, comfortable . & spacious |
(313) 522-6000
I door plan w/wooded views from . Maytair'Realty
at windows.. Lots of glass, bras* I
Pickering Real Eslate
a & mirrors. NOT A DRlyEBY. By • OAKLAND TWP. PRICE REDUCED
'„.•••.:••'• 313-458-4900 ;
I owner. (8)0) 661-6664 or (810)-1 $6000!» 3000 *q ft. 4 bedrooms, 3¾
1366-9543
J baths, dWng room, den. finished
walk-out, hugetot,fenced rear yard,
•iWiiom/ffalledLiiW
mature trees. Very Quiet Street Cal
Raymond Hawks, Century 21. Town
MCwiunerw "
THE PRICE IS RlGHTI'
4 Country
(810)731-6160
Open, bright and dean! Extra deep
• BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED
lot. and oversized 2 car • garage.
& updated 3 bedRoom Newer kitchen and bath flooring. A I
ranch, on nice treed lot in apptances stayl $136,900.
OPEN SUN. 1-4 P.M.
desirable neighborhood.
26718 Oarthmouth, --8/11 Mda 4
CENTURY 21 TODAY
New eat-in uchen. updated
W/John R 3 bedroom brick 4 cedar
•
(313)462-9800
windows, hew carpel thru-out new
ranch. (Uchen w^ienty of cabinets
lumace 10-96.2.5 car garage. Walled
and large eating Area. Huge Wing
Lake schools. A must see! $124,900.
room and a* on a doubletot- $97,900
CaJT Jerry Taxis: 810-360-3900. ext
Ypsilanti/BeJJerille
420.
RE/MAX 100 INC,

4 bedrooms. 1.5 baths, basement,
new furnace ft hot wafer heater,
double sized countrytotwith mature
trees. 2 car garage with workshop.
This bungalow has A at! $63,900.
(I21FI).

COLDUJGLL
BANKERO

CASTELU £ LUCAS
(313) 453-4300

BRIGHT. OPEN Trt-levei, on Middte
Straights lake access. 1488 square
(eel. with/many updates: central-air.
kitchen and masierbath. Lots of
storage and private backyard with/
deck. CaB. .
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
(610)36<K>460

FULL „OF CHARM
". PRICE REDUCEO
This 3 bedroom brick ranch is nestled WATERFORD
in o/iet neighborhood close to shop-,
ping: churches, a x-waya. Gas fireptace, Florida rcom. $134,900. (10024)
Snuggle up next to a roaringfirem
your cozy wing room. Enjoy you/ spacious ranch oh a doubletotwith CresINVITING COLONIAL
cent Lake privileges 6 a-private 10
Outstanding 4 bedroom. 2.6 bath
acre park. Life's a beach for only
colonial situated on a targe lot on/a
$115,900.
dead-end street in a very desirable
Pickering
Real
Estate
area. Comfortable living room, marble
313-981-3500
freptace in famiry room, den and 2 car
attached side entry garage. Central
air. sprinkler system and more!
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD
$249,900.
4 PRICE
Wonderful 3 bedroom ranch
w*asement garage. Aidersen WinGREAT LAKES
PAGER; (313) 990-7649 dows, custom blinds, new roof, furCoUwel Banker Schweitzer
nace w/air cleaner, central air. new
cement Home is TLC dean. Can
(810) 347-3050
now. $84,900. (50123)
WIXOM - 3 bedroom colonial.. 1½
baths, finished basement w/ extras,
Wayne County
central ak, lots oi updates. Beautiful
treedtot!$149,900. 8(0-624-7552

LIFE'S A BEACH

Prudential

LARRY
HENNEY

RascVMBC

• MARY McLEOD

Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000

810-473-6200

FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232

M

Prudential

Pickering Real Eslate
313-458-4900

. ATTENTION INVESTORS .
3 bedroom brick bungalow
w.toasement. garage. N. Michigan
Ave. Needs some work. Bring your
often Priced $20,000 under market
Looking tor cash as-ts sale. Priced at
$28,900- (10042).

J | Oakland County
MADISON HTS - Open House.
Sunday. 11 -4. Clean 3 bedroom brick
ranch, (t4" x 16'jw/additJon and Vf>
car garage. Many updates, must see
$88,500.
(810) 547-5009

'

m^ffm

• No site rent till 1997
•Immediate occupancy
• 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths •
MCQMMWJ JA.%^
• Deluxe G.E. appliances
• Huron Valley Schools
Enjoy Disney with your free community cable package

C E D A R B R O O K ESTATES

Prudential

'CcrnmurHy rtiilt M 6Jy» Iter ctoMTQ.

(810) 684-6796

(>

782-4422

_ 11nkslerfid.3 miles S. of Eureka, oil 1-275
•10% Down. 240 months, 10,75A.P.R.

RENT-n

ll

House Paumentr

rOharievoSx ^states"

Pickering Real Estate
(313) 458-4900
Romutus
3 8E0ROOM BRICK RANCH Updated Uchen with center cookjoa
island, built-in stove, dishwasher 4
loads of cabinets. Living room with
natural fireplace, updated bath, spacious bedrooms. 3 car garage and
spWaWs lot 4 more. $84,900.
812WA •••'••

COLDUJGLL
BANr^CRU

HOWELL FALL special Roomy 3
bedroom, farmhouse on 10 acres.
Large bam w/Tenced pasture. 2
exceptional Shop buitfngs wft phase
power. $153,000. t517) 546-6475
(517) 546-7641

On u«tf«ist «rr«i.«(Ucrifanfa».iK»«*t( M

s

'10% Down, 240 montfis.1i0.75 AP.R.

A home tor 36.999
kx)ks a little bit
like Christmas j

ST. CLAIR,

/Oo'oJStetui&o+iVuH&p*

gbeswith this 3 bedrQQm, 1.5 bath ranch.
Overlooks the shipping channel and Stag
Island. Best deal on the river today at
$215,000.

2 St:' CLAIR, OUM*. ataUuuf. &u*±
-

One is 85' wide and the other is 80*
wide. Both are 420' deep. Priced to sell
starting at $145,000.
:

NORTHVILIE- Home and large barn
SOUTHIEL0
on 8 acres.
Upper ranch end urvl overtookirSg
HOWELL: Ranch with 6 stall barn on woods. 2 Large bedrooms. 2 full
10 acres.
baths. 28x15 living room, formal
HOWELL Custom home on 140 cfcning room, targe kitchen.' loads 61
cupboards. urwerWourvJ -2 space
acres.
heated garage, clubhouse, pool.
Cal the HORSE FARM DTViSfON of super security, largest unit in the
Hometown Realtors; 610-486-0006 complex. $97,500.

CENTURY 21
Nada. Inc. (810).477-9800
•
,
J

•>/

I Provides FREE housing counI • Information on 61 Oakland
!
County Commurut^s
I • Demographics of schools
and neighborhoods
• Mortgage information

810.-539-3993
Equal Housing
.Opportunity

•-••• '

ALL APPLIANCES
INCLUDED!
With, this ranch-condo. Some
other sharp features include a
basement deck, attached garage,
beautiful decor 4 MOVE-IN ready!
This place is C-L-E-A-N! Can
Lauren or John Hosko todayl
$104^99 (AUHCH)

• 1 Lakefrorjt/
• J Waterfront Homes
17 ACRES
of prime wooded property located on
Lake Nichwagh.. South Lyon school
district surrounded by $250,000 plus
homes. Asking only $350,000.
(10001)

Hometown Realtors

(810) 887-6900

BIRMINGHAM - Updated contempOr
ran/ Condo. Walk to beautiful downtown. Shown ' by . appointment
$78,000.
(810) 737-44t4
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - The
Heathers: exceptional end unit
condo: 1st floor ranch w/fireplace. 2
bedroom. 2 bath, approximately
1.516 sqft $189,000 810-338-0077
fiRIGHTON OPEN Sat. 1-5pm. 307
Sprihgbrooke. 2 bedroom Jn city,
rxcest unit in complex. $87,000.
•' (810)229-2042

290/MO
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MUST SELL-MAKE OFFER
Three fabulous hewty constructed
two story-detached condos
located in beaulrful gated community offer 2 321 sq. ft "ot luxurious
trying space, beginning wflormaJ
living 4 dining rooms, (amity rocm
w.'gas fireplace. 1st floor master
Suite plus 2 bedrooms up: 2'-,
baths.' central air. basement
deck, security alarm. 4 2 car
garage. Other features include
wood floors, extra high ceitngs:
recessed ; tights, landscaping
w/spriftkier system 4 much more.
$246900. (TA307),

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(810) 855-2000
.
HOMESTEAD ESTATES
Elegance, privacy, dramatist floor
masle'r suite w<th study. 2.additional
bedrooms up, toft overtook, soaring
cathedral ceiiOgs, extensive decking:
waik-m sale plus a> (he.ijiceties thai
distinguish this . gated community.
$359,900, (92ILO). :. •

COLDUJCLL
BANKER n

NORTHV1LLE • ABSOLUTE GLORIOUS VIEW of lakes and trees.
Features wood burning fireplace in
lamjy room. separ»i« «ving room. 2
large bedrooms up/finished shop:
storage 4 recreation area down, a l
for
price
Ql
$107.500
(INCORRECTLY LISTED AS
$104,900 on THURS. OCT 24th)t
Low interest mortgage avaiaWe Act
now to not be sorry you missed a
great home. Cal for your: private
showing. O n e w a y
Really
810-473-5500
NORTHV1LLE -ABSOLUTE GLORIOUS VIEW ot lake a trees Features wood burning fireplace In famiry
room, separate ivVig room. 2 large
bedrooms up. frtshed shop, storage
4 recreation area down, at for price ol
$ 109.900! Act now to not be sorry you
missed a great home. Cal for your private showing. OneWay Realty
(S10H73-55O0
NORTHVILLC
EXECUTIVE CONOO
Why buBd when you can own lf»s 2
year home that boasts extensive
amenities. Including marble (oyer.
first floor library, proless>onafly fkv
Ishtd garden basement huge
kKchen and more! Picture perfect
location on got! course *WJ pond. :

T W O BEDROOM, T W O BATH
RANCH STYLE G O N D O S
STARTING AT $ $ 9 , 9 0 0
28800 l-'IVK MILK, LIVONIA
umwKKS Mii)i)i.Khi-:i;r & INKSTKU
—

A

OPEN SUN. I-5PM,'
892 N. MAlNST.
A conversion including .5 floor
plans, .with quaini » bedrooms
starting at $43,000 arid spacious
2 bedrooms up to $78,000.
. For Appointments'
(810)917-8993.: (810)353-1060

"SUMMER G41WEIS
CONDOMINIUMS"

HOURS: M-TH I0am-6pm FRI &SAT Wam-5pm SUN I2pm-5pm

'FARMINGTON; HILLS

Villa Del Lago
Condominiums

LVHorocJJ

k * >

FARMINGTON HILLS Super Buy. 2
bedroom. 2 bath Ranch. 2 car
attached garage. Private apcauon
$119,900.
HELP-U-SEtL
810-348-6006.

MILFORD. of! Moore Lake.

• Deluxe 6.E. appliances . • South Lyon Schools
:
Enjoy Oteneywith your free community cable pitkaoe
K E N S I N G T O N PLACE

(810)437-2039

25 Model* to choose from
Oakland County
• South Lyon School District
Oarage site* available ^3 4 4 80^0301^1
Community pi ay and picnic areas, state;and metro
park* nearby

FARMINGTON HILLS - Colonial
condo al River Pines. 9 and Halsled
Hometown Realtors. 810-486-0006

Preferred, .Realtors

On Grrt * • I * * M1 i3 jew twi KaMr^ui *ri(Mrt
•10% Down, 240 month*, 10.75 A P R .

•
•
•
•

Donna Donaldson
RE/MAX 100 INC.
810-34S-3O00

'313-459-6000

House Payment!'
6 MONTHS FREE SUE RENT!

• 2 full battis

:

fffifps

Newer ranch end urut vaulted ceilings, fireplace, cenvat air. 1st floor
laundry. 2 bedroom? bath, basement.
4 2 car attached garage.
$159,900'
• ' • • - . •

FARMINGTON HILLS - Budderslas!
ranch. New Z bedroom. 2 bath, centra) air. screened porch. 62 or older.
Open
Sun. 1-4PendelonClub. S of
BINGHAM WOODS - Occupany date
ftexibiei 3 bedro6ms>2.5 baths. 2 fire- 11 Mile W. off Middtebet).
(810) 626-8890
places. Newry remodeled. Exlra features. Clubhouse wpcot 4 tinnis
courts. $259,900. (810) 646-1652

'RtVERf RONT PARADISE"
Secluded 26 acres. Gorgeous log
home, hugs bam. One of a kind at CANTON- located near Warren 6
S35Q.00O.
(81.0,5664225 Sheldon. 2 bedroom lownnouse. central air. basement end unit. $64,900.
.(313) 451-6831
SUNSETS ON THE LAKE
CO-OP
4
bedroom,
: newty reHouse on Eastern shore ol beautiful
4 vM\ Green Lake in West Bloom- deoorated. dean, quiel buwing.
field. Lot has 45' Iroritage, 270* deep. $12,000. Land contract available.
mature trees.' Charming cottage Redford area. 313-531-5667 ..
w/hardwood floors, while brick f*uplace, loft bedroom. A l appfiances Farmington HiBs; OPEN Sunday 12-4
included.-for Sale By Owner. Builders last unit 2 bedrooms. - 2
$289,000. -Eves.(810) 360-8146 baths. Central Air. screened porch.
Cat weekdays:
(S10) 213-4064 S. of 11 Mile. W. on Middtebet (810)
626-6890

• 3bedrooms. .
.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Why rent?
Spacious I bedroom condo in excellent location. $58,500
(810) 932-8316

313-^459-6222

PHONES: 810-329-2201 • 329-2202

With only 40 lots left in this gorgcou* area of Northvilte,
you've got to come out and $«« thew quality homes you
caneasily call your own. With models to move right in
to,1200-2000 square fed, Chri«mas for you will be
right around the corner.

^

Coados

New Hudson

REALESTATE
212 South Third Street, Box 119
St. Clair, Michigan 48079
' •"

From $125,500

BRIARWOOO VILLAGE
CONDOMINIUMS
(810)473-8180
Open 12.30 • 5:30 oatly
Closed Thursday

I

'fT"^

Gerald M. Emig Agency
ODE
JpQPj

Exerting new floor plans. Ranch. I V '
story, and 2 story Fi« basement 2
or 3 bedrooms. 2 car attached
garage. Optional 1st floor master
suite, den media room. Neighborhood features lighted sidewalks

service to homeseeicers
I seimg
interested m integrated Irving

Pickering Real Estate
313-981-3500

': we have a building site on the Pine Rtver.
77' x.l85',^^deeiai dockage, overlooks golf
course, 10 minute boat ride to St. Clair
Piver< $53,000.

O
iDDdl

FARMINGTON HILLS
PRE-CONSTRUCTION SALE"

Oakland County
Center For
Open Housing

<Zo*>7 Afo*+ tittUtcmd Poo*,

•

WESTLAND
Newty tsted1 2 Bedroom. 2 bath,
upper ranch. Solid oak staircase,
hunter green ceramic entrance &
kitchen Boor, quality cuslom Wchen
cabinets, beauttfuiy decorated Hot
tub. Garage. $103,000.

Farmington Hills New Listing

.FIRST AMERIGANJ

(313)397-7774

m^S^&I^&^iSSiLJLS&SmmmmSmmtmi^mS&m

•

Prudential

.

•• Immediateoccapjhey. •
• 3 bedrooms
» '"jfyflWiwats'AW^
• 2 full baths ..'•• . . : .
• Fine Schools
"•'Deluxe G.E. appliances
S H E R W O O D VILLAGE

CALLNOW
(616) 547-0743 OR (800)252-3789

'

.
PRJCEOTO SELL*
Country atmosphere in quiet sub
near. Downtown Rorhurus. Remodeled kitchen 4 bath, newer windows,
carpet 4 hot water heater. Low movein.cost w/Wayne County Home Program to qualified buyers.. Asking
$64,900. (50110),
:

Tree lined street leads to 4 bedroom. Zh bath bungalow fronting
alsports Brendie Lake. Fireplace.
deck and lots ot windows: Needs
some updating 4 T.L.C.
$149,900:

• Spacious rental j o b available
• Beautiful clubhouse, tennis.courts and heated pool
• Near shopping, d i n i n g * golfl.

Canton ranch una dose lo
Summit on tbe park. The rhany
entcux) (eature* include a fuN finished basement.with a second
bath. deck, fireplace, al kucnisn
appfiances, skytghts. central air 4
much more lor onry $$5,900!
(AUfiAR) Ask for Lauren or John
Hosko!

Prudential

FIX & SAVE

* A luxurioua Manufactured Horn* community

THIS ONE
CAN'T BE BEAT!

313^459-6222

BOGIE LAKE - By owner. Cozy 2
bedroom log cabin. 100 feet of.lake BIRMINGHAM CONDO near Somfront, southern exposure. Open Sun. erset 1 bedroom. 1 bath $43,500
after..2pm. $139,900, 8)0-363-1053 possible land contract: low down.
By owner.
810-350-8444

•J

i-t

COtOFUDO OREAMIN'

'. '• , :

LINCOLN PARK
TOTALY UPDATED BUNGALOW
Super sharp home nestled between
2 par**. SeautifuBy finished baseIHlHomFtrmi
ment, neutral decor, new furnace,
central air.4 windows. Many more
Hometown Realtors
updates. Just move in! $93,900. HORSE FARMiVACANT LAND
(10046).
COUNTRY L I W W r\ Southfieid.
MagniTicenl horse (arm w/]usl under 6
acres, 3 bedroom home partially rel m.
ished. (condemned). 4 fenced pasCONDOS GALORE*
tures. 2 trajrdng corrals, tack room,
NOVI
bams. traKs: fruit, trees. $196,000. Cal
Pickering Real Estate
Chris Cettinski (313) 665-2051 or In Lakewood Park. 3 bedroom ranch.
large
Irving
room,
foona) OVung. Con-'
(810) 309-1112 pager. Century 21
313-981-3500
venienOy located. S74.900.
Curran. 4 Johnson. Inc.

Pickering Real Estate
313-981-3500

296/MO

(810)347-3050;
CANTON

Land Properties Inc.•,.'
(719) 783-2578

Prudential

Until Jan. ^
with purchase of one
of our model homes

t

- Cotdwfl Banker Schweitzer

Imagine your mountain dream home
ROOM TO OROW
on 35 acres with a trout stream. Trees/
3 bedroom. 2 bath brick bungalow lush meadcwVanc/arrw: mountain
with 2 car attached garage, famiry views/abundant;wikftfe 4 unfunited
room, dining room. 1st Boor laundry, recreation. Nearby Colorado Springs
plus appliances. S128.900
4 Cripple Creek- yet secluded and
Century 21 Towne Pride safe: Only $63,000. Cal Irene at

(313) 326-2600

This dean 4 sparing 2 bedroom carriage unit almost cares lor H*e(. Youl
love Us look: .bright with updates
galore. Private entry.and attached
garage. Pool arid dub house prrvi-.
leges for your enjoyment. $93,500.

MARY McLEOD

22gj2;

Prudential

On Wixom Rd. 31/2 miles north ol" "

^ FREE LOT

INVESTORS SPECIAL •Akgminom ranch with; fireplace. 4
(amify room, garage. 80" lot, ptus (istrict 7 schools. Needs fMsh work 4
being sold as is. SW.OOO
.

Camon.-:....-'
NO MORE UPKEEP

PAGER: J313) 990-7649

OutofSUteHoneV

VAN BUREN
I - C >
QUICK OCCUPANCY
' U S j
This 3-4 bedroom, 2¾ baih Cape V — • " • — Cod has numerous upales. Ceramic
floor, garden bath, stand kitchen,
snackbar, skylight, natural fireplace.
$271,900. (10008).

•3 bedrooms
• Immediate occupancy
'2 full baths.
• •aYUfw.ir'ff'wo^
•Deluxe G.E. appliances :• Fine Schools
. Enjoy Oisney with your-free community cable package "<
H U R O N ESTATES

ESTATES

Best Choice Realty
1-800-786-5700

Pickering Real Estate
. 313-458-4900
,

Preferred,, Realtors
313459-6000

Wjynm

Call Dennis

(810) 887-1980

Prudential

Pickering Real Estate
313-981-3500

• 16' wide from $29,900
• Deluxe G.E. appliances
.•28' wide from $43,900
•
SKnH^n'^
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
• Huron Valley Schools
Enjoy Disney with your free community cable package
STRATFORD VILLA.

Call Bruce

m*m
GREAT 8TARTER HOME
Mo»3 bedroom bungalow being ren- TAWASrOSCpPA AREA
ovated. Qodd tocatfcft. good area.
good schools. Recently foreclosed take./lurch cottages, resort*, year
property. Call/today. $59,000. round homes, inland lakes, weekend
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant
lots, investment properties and business opportunities.-'

1254 900

..'•.'.••••

CENTURY 21 TODAY

Stratford Villa featurts i wide variety of pre-owned
rvomeswiih 2 betfrooms, appliances and more, starting
at $3500. Hurt* Villi? SeM»l fJlttrlet,
STRATFORD VILLA
OnWixrjrnnd.31QmiteS(WthotlQ l l Pat

(810)685-9068

(313) 462-9600
Nortfivitle Lftkefronl Condo
BVthd new listing in Highland Lakes.
3 bedroom townhous* « perfect condition leetuies 1400 so ft, basement.4 awesome views ol tuntel w*t
peaceful lake. Great price, si 11.900.
f*^10**
ManXDeMert
REVMAX 100. Ino.
1r800-36OO447

^•i
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NORTHVILLE

LIVONIA

LIVONIA

CANTON

YPSILANTI

$119,900

COZY CHARM OF A MANTLED, brick fireplace in living:
room. This Ranch has a lot of room to spare/ 125x12/
yard, In-ground pool, hardwood'floors, updated bathroom, attached garage.
$101,900
(D16168)
313-261-0700

UVONIA

HEDFORD

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! Really shows in this immaculate brick Ranch, Family room has Oak parquet floor.
Too many features to tfst. Hurry, this home definitely
won't last long.
•/
$89,900
(G20441)
313-261-0700

(A19336)

313426-2000

PLUMBING BUSINESS FOR SALE. Turn key operation.
Established 40 year old business with huge customer
base. Great location with a $500 per month rental on
the premises.
$650,000
810-227-5005

LOCATION • STYLE ft VALUE. Five bedroom brick
Colonial with a 2 car attached garage, finished basement, fenced treed lot, new furnace, central air and
water heater.
$139,711
(P31784)
313-261-0700

•< 851 2600
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(23R466U)
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LIVONIA COUNTRY HOME. 2200 sq. ft. Colonial! 3 huge
bedrooms, 2 full baths, .3 car garage on 3/4 acre treed
lot. perfect combination: location, charm, quality and

'valuer

$164,444

:• <S16707j

313-261-0700

CANTON

LOVELY CANTON CONDO! Gorgeous 2 bedroom, 2.5
bath condo is 2 years newl Features basement,
garage, 1st floor laundry, cathedral ceilings, fireplace,
patio and a prime location. Hurryl
$139,900
(23H45097)
313455-7000

WESTLAND

PLAY SAFE. . .BRING YOUR DEPOSIT. For this 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath brick Ranch In Westland. Full finished
basement, deck, 2¾ car garage. Country kitchen, central air, hewer windows, new roof.
$110,000
(L333)
313-326-2000

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

WESTLAND -:---/:,

810-227-5005

313426-2000

$54,900

I r n v o r s o City

.-,917-9800

IV* 7000
/.•in

r ' . i v n t s f City

... wa

• ,' '> hHilit
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VACANT LOT. 211 ft. x 125 ft. on deadend street.
Southof 9 Mile Rd. arid East of Middlebelt Rd. City OK
for split Into 2 or 3 lots; ;

$79,500

$10477-1111

--

•11U
' t i i , 10 to
; :

' u a

SHARP BRICK RANCH! Immediate occupancy,.
Updated kitchen. Neutral decor. Beautiful gardens.
Well maintained. One year home warranty. Appliances
included. Moye-in condition and room to expand.
$45,900 ; :
' (RIV)
810477-1111

FARMINGTON HILLS

SOUTH LYON
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM RANCH bi level with 1.5
baths on large fenced yard. Family room w/gas fireplace, newer windows and roof shingles, 2 car garage,
deck and more.
$128,500
(LYC)
810-34*4430

.no

313-326-2000

(R170)

$75,000

DETROIT

WAYNE

COZY WAYNE HOME! 2 Bedrooms w/large living room
has coved ceilings, Newer country kitchen w/pantry, 2
car garage, newer decks for those pleasant evenings.

,t|:',n i''',

W>- : ., -

$229,900

BRICK RANCH. You have always wanted an airbrick
tench W/3 bedrooms, a dining I; basement, a large
garage and don't forget a deep tot;

I . .' • ' <

1

/>

.GREAT LOCATION! Across the water from island Lake
Recreation Area; 2 bedrooms, large enclosed heated
porch plus a 10x24 deck.

• ,.Ufi
)

•1
•.;/••

313-261-0700

$92,500

LIVONIA

BRIGHTON

\ /

MOVE RIGHT IN! 3 bedroom, 1 bath Ranch w/remodeled kitchen. Freshly painted; newer windows. Huge 2
car garage. Private yard, .fuil- basement, hardwood
floors. .'••"
'
$89,900
:
(23D08308)
313455-7000

$86,600

GREAT STARTER! 3 bedroom Ranch. Located In a good
family neighborhood close to school and expressways.
Full basement, 2¾ car garage, updated kitchen, bath
and electrical.
$70,000
(23B17614)
313455-7000

$73,900

CURB APPEAL GALORE! Custom-built, immaculate
brick Ranch. Finished basement, newly carpeted, new
windows, two car garage and beautifully landscaped,

313-261-0700

REDFORD

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

GET THE MOSTFOR YOUR MONEY. In this sharp 3 bedroom brick Ranch, Full basement, open kitchen (appliances included), updated bath and more.
'

.313-326-2000

BRIGHTON

RELAX IN YOUR HOT TUB! Tub to stay in family room,
huge living room with dining area, kitchen, all appliances to stay, newer: roof, furnace and carpeting.

$89,711

(B319)

./,.'.';

PlYMOUTH

REDFORD

REDFOftD

PICTURE PERFECT! Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath Trllevel in Ypsltantl Township, Update included refinlshed
kitchen cabinets, hew windows, carpet and roof in '93.
2¾ detached garage.
$109,900
(23M06248)
313455-7000

: ^ - ' . i ••'•'.••:-•.

FAMILY COMFORT A PRIORITY HERE. 3 or 4 bedroom,
brick Cape Cod, with 2% baths,-family room, dining
room, 2% car garage, storage shed, all on an 84x130

I

IN A CHOICE NEIGHBORHOOD. 4 bedroom Colonial.
Enjoy the commons area from your deck and or through
the Bay window in your huge breakfast room.

GARDENCITY

FARMINGTON HILLS

BRICK RANCH. 2.5 baths, eat-in kitchen w/new carpeting, wood flooring In bedrooms and study, newer
furnace and C/A, heated garage w / 2 2 0 , new steel
doors and storms.
^
$131,900
(D27624)
313-261-0700

:l!

/ i ( ;/(/v

EARMINGTON HILLS

OPEN SUNDAY 1 4 . 23424 Barfleld - Charm and
updates equal a treasure 3 bedrooms, basement, huge
garage, bath updated with Jacuzzi, newer roof, new furnace and C/A, Berber carpet.
$140,000
(BAR)
810477-1111

313-261-0700

(S14180)

$141,711

VERY WELL MAINTAINED Canton Quad-Level. 4 bedrooms, new roof, (94), spme newer carpet, most
rooms recently painted, kitchen appliance Included In
sale. Great curb appeal.
$138,500
(ROB)
810-348-6430

IV

>

ACCENT ON VALUE. Affordable four bedroom, 2 bath
brick Ranch in the prestigious Castle Gardens Sub. A
perfect combination of charm, quality and value.

313455-7000

(23T3785)

FABULOUS CANTON RANCH. Unique family home. 3
bedrooms plus 3 bedrooms in basement. First floor
laundry; 2 car attached garage, C/A, wood deck.
PlyrnoutlvCanton schools.
$169,000
(23W01128)
313455:7000

810477-1111

$189,500

COMMERCE

A.'lmmistr.ition
Allon P;»rk

K,

CANTON

LOVELY 4 BEDROOM; 2% bath Colonfal backing to
woods. Neutral decor, family room w / 2 way fireplace,
living room w/bay window, kitchen w/oak caolnets
andlsland. Full basement, 2¾ plus garage.
$268,900
(23F47469)
313-455-7000

CANTON

SMALL BUSINESS OR RESIDENTIAL. Tear down existing structure and build to suit. One and a half acres on
Farmington Road prime location.

NOT YOUR ORDINARY COLONIALI 3 bedroom, lSbath,
1st floor laundry. On a quiet cul-de-sac. A/C, wood
casement windows, large lot.

Ann

: - ^ -

COMFORT AND CLASS! Wooded setting. 4 bedroom, 2¾
bath. Foyer w/circular stairway, living room, dining room
and den, Master suite w/Jacuzzi. C/A, deck, sprinklers.
$384,900
(23C21117)
810455-7000
v

GORGEOUS 2 BEDROOM, 3.5 BATH CONDO In Country
Club Village. White Bay kitchen w/hardwood floor, 2
decks, finished basement w/full bath. Hurry, this stunning corido backs to golf course,
$224,900
(EDG) .
810-348-6430

$154,900

!

/ ^/,//,

NOVI

•3*1

J M in \1 iihi^tin b\:

line • INC.

IF LOOKING FOR LUXURIOUS UVING. Look no further!
4ust listed, brand new, almost 3600 sq. ft. brick
Colonial. Fully decorated and needs nothing but your
furniture and personality.
$389,900
(W24157)
313-261-0700
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Moving? For housing information
on your destination city,
WIMO-52UM8
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Classifications 372 to 400
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Condor

tmim'mmmm
NORTHVILLE
NOV! - CROSSWINDS WEST
2 bedrooms, lownhouse, basement. LOVELY RANCH CONDO
garage, 1½ bath. $108,000. Open Set upon the rolling terrain of NorthSun 1-4. or cal
(810) 344-1040 vitie's St. Lawrence Estates. This 2
bedroom. 2 bath ranch hosts an the
PLYMOUTH - BY OWNER
anticipated amenities and boasts ol
Cozy end unii ranch. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, private entry, vaulted great- its close to lown location. $194,600.
RE/MAX 160 INC.
room with fireplace, kitchen with (138HA)
810-348-3000
doing area on wood entry deck, M
COLOUJCLL
basement, central air, 2 car attached
NOVI - CROSSW1NOS CONOO
garage, ail appliances Included.
BANKERU
2 bedroom vaulted ceilings, finished $151,200 Open House Sunday.
lower level, poo), tennis courts. By 11-3-96. Noon-Spm. 14169 Meadow
owner. $129,000: (810) 349-9296 HiH lane.
(313) 453-1043

NORTHVILLE OFFERS this gorgeous 4200 sq ft condo w/rieh oak
details. 3 bedrooms, wonderful finished walkout. 2 fireplaces. 2 offices/
library, waterfront views & private
gazebo Cas lor more details. .
Merlin & Mary trausch

m

WEST BLOOMFIELO luxury coodo.
Spacious, neutral, mini lownhouse
w/over 1.600 sq.tt. 2 bedroom. 2
bath (targe master w/barii>. beautiful
white kitchen w/eatinoarea, ceramic
in foyer & kitchen. 2 car attached
garage, great door plan, newer
carpet 2 decks, secunty and much
more. Priced to sel at $166,900. .
Contact
Michael McClure

BE AN INVESTOR
IN YOUR NEW HOME

NOVI

10% down. 240 months at
$274
1025 APR

WESTLANO
EXCEPTIONAL RANCH CONOO
Beautiluily decorated condo,
upgraded We/carpel 2 bedrooms. 2
PLYMOUTH - Charming downtown baths, great room, doing area, deck
area end unit Townhouse with base- 'facing trees. Wont last long! Asking
ment. 2 bedrooms, iv» baths, 2 car $79,900. (50122).
garage.
$133,000.
(313) 454-5710 or 313-996^415

SOUTHFIELO • CHANTICLEER. Thieve! lownhouse on nature protected
ravine. 2 bedrooms, den. guest apt.
on lower level, walkout wftath &
entertaining area w/VHchen. 3½
baths, designer coordinated custom
features.- 2.50Q sq.ft. 2 car garage.
$199,500. Shown by appt. oofy to
mortgage qualified • buyers
610-356*781; or
313-537-7207

Large I L 2 Bedroom Apartments
FREE H E A T
• Dishwasher
. t o t * of Closets
I • Vertical Kinds . rjitr* Storage
y Huge Bathroom . I Bedroom ha* a
[•Patio or Balcony deluxe Utehen &. IV. bath .
S e f t e t tA/KH cue* <*me
Ate HA HtjpL

—-SOUTHFIELD——
SPECTACULAR VIEWS
Panoramic views of downtown from
this New York style high rise! Eleventh noor location with wafts of glass
on three sides ana wrap-a round balcony. Open (loor plan with views from
nearly ax rooms. Dramatic and
fixating! $169,900. (PR0158).

(313)326-8270
open 7 days

a

HANNETTAVILSON

W«

Only $32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET.
1-8WM32-2525.
Op«n 7 days.

lor Summer occupancy
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOME
WOOOEO BACKYARD
WALKOUT BASEMENT
ATTACHED GARAGE

Located on Htx 700 ft S. of Ford
CaU CHRISTA: (313) 464-6400
Century 21 Hartford South

Manufactured
Homes
ABANDONED REPO
NEVER lived in. Huge 3 and 4 bedrooms. Includes fndge 4 stove. Low
down payment. Wifl move H necessary. Can Today!

QUALITY
HOMES

DELTA HOMES
1-600-968-7376

Hours, Mdn.. Fri.. 10-4 PM.
Evenings & Saturday by appt.
810-474-0320 Of 810-474-0333
Ask for Joanna

ALMOST SOLD OUT!

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
1, 2 & 3

Bedroom

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

(810)626-4396
Fair people tor fair housing

Colonial Court Apartments

Gatehouse
Dishwasher
Vertical Blinds
Air Conditioning
Fitness Center
Tennis Courts
Swimming Pool
Furnished Apts.
available

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
' LOT RENT For 1st 12 months
with purchase ol selected models

J^Qmterbitry

i^ynnnm
. . . .

'•FreeHeat,
'•Vertical Blinds'
• PatkVBaloony
• Heated Pool
L* Great Location in >
Uvonia

,«,rftffTffl" f

dishwasher, microwave
Leasing Hours:
9am. 5pm dally
Sat. 12 noon-3 pm_

CALL NOW
313)427-6970

Broollf view Yf Magft
Apartments from $450 :
Townhouses froiti $575
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses in secluded country
setting.
Central heating and air
conditioning. Washer and drver in each
unit.
Selected units have garages.
Conveniently l o c a t e d on Palmer near
Hannan Road. Adjacent t o Fellows
Creek golf course.
•

W H E N YOU MOVE IN YOU'LL GET AN INSTANT REBATE OF $500.00.
U S E IT ANYWAY YOU LIKE. FOR YOUR MOVE.
FIRST MONTH'S RENT. WHATEVER.
• Y O U ALSO GET A 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS •
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOMES • IN-HOME WASHER/DRYER
• CENTRAL VACUUM SYSTEM • 18-HOLE GOLF COURSE
• I N D O O R / O U T D 0 O R POOLS
• S A U N A * TOTALLY RENOVATED CLUBHOUSE W I T H
BILLIARDS <V PING-PONG TABLES
• TENNIS & VOLLEYBALL • BARBEQUE A N D PICNIC AREAS
• H U G E WALK-IN CLOSETS • A I R CONDITIONING
• FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHENS • S P A C I O U S UNITS.
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED COUNTRYXLUB SETTING

1711 O r c l u M * ltd*, Cant+n

Available;

momne...

^ g

; P^Kvie Entries

24360 WASHINGTON COURT • HALSTEAD ROAD
':• 1/2 BLOCK NORTH OFCRANDRIVER; '

H M I - - I 7 7 - D I V 1

EAST TAWAS

•TYlLoU 4 Acreage/
i M V i a n t ;.:.-;••:.•

313^97-1080

A Community, ol Private Parka &
Large Lots w/City Improvements
. Flexible Terms. Ctose lo
Western Suburbs A Ann Arbor.
JAB. Development Inc.
aYGach Realty:.
(810) 569-0730: (313)666-3253

Open 7 Day*

ANNOUNCING
TIMBERVIEW ACRES

.

" Low Down Payment .
Gentle rolling. 2-¼ acre sites
some w/watkoutbasernent,
. your builder. Easy access Id
western suburbs and Ann Arbor.
Financing Terms Avteable.
JABtteh & CovOaoh Realty
.
(810) 559-7430

7At TViHHiH? *?%(&&*,

J1

Pnwte Laundry Facilities

Over 120 Acres of Rolling Hills, Pondj, & Streams

All you can call home -

Mu^^^^SMXD
then come live here!
•

$£,810-474^4250

•

'

:

-

{

• MOVB IN SPECIALS
ffldiyMval private fntrthca
Fn-unii Koraat/Uundcy rooms with wishers ind dryen
Walk-in (losrti

Fully*qu*ipped kitchens comp!«e with dining affti

.

Priv»« w t i « or btkonici with incredible views
Covered Parking
. . .
Viulred ceilings
Priww 24 hour iltnro center,
Olympic sire pool ind rermii courts
• OutKandinj location on Novi Road between 9 *c 10 Mile
Roads, just 5 minutes from 12 Oaks Shopping Center.
Easiry accrtsibk to 1-696 *nd 1-27}.

{

I

N O V I : On Novi Road between 9 at 10 Mile Road*
MODfiL HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. A Sun. 11-5 „

mmmammmmmmmmm

mrW^Wl
- W-'---•

•

^1^^^^^1^1^^11^^-

Service Can't Be Beat - We BUILT them • We OWN Them
« S We Take Pride in MANAGING THEM!
24 Hour
Maintenance
Staff!

10-Bpm

%4e 1f*m PUet 4* <fe I
Kksmei* &*<**
8l0»344»9966

^ :^ ' On Grand River, comer of Drake Road

•

V.07 acres! 150' on.Lake Huron. A
rnilBori dollar view of rotting waves on
your own beach. Only $74,900.
• . ASK FOR MIKE OR fi.J
LVCIUNC
. Propm'rt. tat.

(313):53g-Q600
LIVONIA LOTS
Reservations now being taken. Prime'
60 F i t Ws'in mklHWth L'rvonia. Only
16 available. Special promotional
price. $79,900. •

LARRY
HfeNNEY

RC^MRC
. GREAT LAKES

810-473^6200
LYON TWP. • 110 Tt acres oh private
drk/e off paved road. Natural gas. 3
M e t from expressway. Cat Linda
Roberts, Century 21 Associates.
610-349-6600-. Res 810-43M546 .
MtLFORD VILLAGE - W a l k out
boHdog sites, sewer, paved. Huron
riverfront 4 access lot* available.
Warktolown.
(810)360-2348
, NORTHVILLE
CLASSIC serenity vacant land Over
2 acres of land situated In an area ol
custom butt homes We* is already
installed waiting for your new build.
Lyon Twp. NorthyHia Schools.
$75,000. (100471;

NOV)

L«hud Tennis Courts • Volley foil Field

18 Acres o/ Wooded Nanire Trails

•

LAKE FRONTAGE
Land Contract' Terms

Pickerino Real Estate
(313) 981-3500

A Management Company w i t h 6 A Inc.!

Comp^uHedthCluhProfesskmaUyEquipp^
Incliiding Locker Rwms, Saunas, & Showers

-

HAMBURG TWP. 4-1 '* *a&6 parcels: Wooded, rolfing. prices from
$65,000. (313)878-3462

Prudential

(313)425-8085

}

FRANKUN • Off Lucerne, new street
of 7 treed lots, Also, new home.
$439,900.
(810) 626-8890

HOWELL, MARION Township. 4
acres on Dutcher Road.', near Lang,
sptttabie m 2'* year* perked, surWould you Nke a mHe ol Lake Huron veyed. $48,500 Land Contract posshoreline with beautiful sand beach? sible
(810)486-4339
167 acres, possibly more. BuJd your
estate or justrightlor major motel 4 HOWELL SECLUOED 10 acres with
condominiums. For infomation 4 prop- river frontage, h i site, perked & surerty inspection, call today. •-.
veyed.$39,900.
(517). 546-7641

BOB RENEW
(313) 609-3443
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES

ChwyHil}

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS. Hunter's
paradise. 10 acre wooded, parcel.
Excellent perk. $43,500.
.
(517) 348-1992

2½ HRS. FROM THE
METRO AREA

FROM ONLY

Cherry Hill at I-275

FOWLERVILLE. 4 parcels. 3-10
acres, perks: $36.000-547.000. 3169
Hogback South. (810)229-9154.
(517)223-8221

Developers....dorit miss this! 161
acres with 600'ft:on the bay.
HOWELL 5 78 acres. spMatfe.
perked. 1½ miles from Howell city
limits, completely secluded. aB treed,
HARRISON
Chain o< Lakes area. 2 bedroom <x* natural gas. ',-« m£e Oft blacktop, 'v
(age, 60x130 lot, AppEances. win stay mfle from Chemung HAS Country
& some fumrture. Lake A boat access. Ch*. $80,000 Land Contract Available
.
(517)548-5063
LC. terms'. . . -

•mecoww

Indoor Pool • Outdoor Pod

&

=

INDEPENDENCE: G R E E N

(lenerow* Walk'in Storage Rooms

!

DEXTER, S. LYON.
WHITMORE.BRIGHTON

RESTAURANT - 5400 sq.. «.. The
China House m East Tawas, completely .equipped. Banquet rooni
tfning room, lounge. $300,000. Excellent business opportunity, Financing
available for qualified buyers.

'•:•'•' Priwwe Paiio or Bakony

mm

LAKE CHARLEVOIX: Executive log
home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 '4 car
garage, 150 ft. ol water frontage. 4 ' *
treed acres. $349.000.313-882-8840

S E I E C T 1 0 N * SERVICE • S A T I S F A C T I O N

Attached Covered Parking -

A t>_A" "ft ^T" K_t

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres with
Woods. E-Z Terms. Prime Area.
Close to W. Suburbs. J A. Bioch 4
CoJGach Realty.
(810)559-7430

(616) 264-0091
HARBOR PROPERTIES

^ 0 ^

Spacious, Really Spacioua, I and 2 bedroom
Apartment* and Terrace Rentals that Include*

LAKE CHARLEVOIX. Boyne City
Beautiful, newer. 3-bedroom home.
Many extras, radiant heat, open floor
plan. etc. Woods, stream, lake
access: $199,900
616-582-6047

Baldwin Resort Rd.-3 bedroom home,
completely updated plumbing, wiring,
windows, vinyl siding, new rool. bathroom and laundry, over. 1700 sq.ft.
Musi see 1.3 acres on Lake Huron.
$179,000::

:

TO

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

Looking for a waterfront home.
resort, commercial properly.
businesses or land to develop m
and around Traverse City?
Cal the area's most successful
exclusive BUYER 8ROKERAO E
company. We represent you. the
buyer, in the purchase ol property. Our sis ani exclusive service
lo buyers. II you are tired ol
doing aH the work give us a
cal.

$MCI0US1&2BEDRQ0M

a l l (3l3)?S9-O9O0

HARRISON 25 acres, wooded 4 bedroom home. 30x40 pole bam.
$74,000
(5171725-1047

4 lo 10 acre parcels and larger
devetopmeni parcels. A", near
US23. Everyone welcome.
LAKE LEELAMAU Beach front home
Builders terms from $39,000.
7 yevs dd. privaie road. 3.bedOwner - Broker • Builder.
rooms. 2 baths, massive stone fireJames F. Edwards
place, beautiful sandy beach. Priced
313-663-4886
.
^,
(6 sel 616-386-7051. Reanor/Broker x^

CANTON
• Wasnef/Dryer hook-up
• Sett-deartng oven
VVJrtlcaiBlWs
.
• Swlmrrtrrfl Pooi
• New Rtness Center
• Pels Welcome
• FumisliedApts.

BLOOMFIELO HILLS ADDRESS
BeautiuDy landscaped roftng acres
lor secluded estate, with the existing
Home* Under
home possibly used for a gate house.
Separate 17 outlot on prestigious
I I Construction
Lower long Lake, with hard sand
beach.
Approved (or two single fam*y
BUILDERS MODEL 4 bedroom colonial, comer toll $279,900. Immediate homes. Trie ultimate arrangemeni for
aprrvate
lamBy compound: Musi see
occupancy, Includes air. Lyndon Vilto appreciate.
$1,000,000.00
lage Budding Co. (313) 451-2869
Phone 810-335-1954
HEATHERWOODMANNINGTON HOMES
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS Presents Troy's best kepi New treed lots on road, for 4 homes
secret. New homes riestted amid 2 deep in custom Subdivision.
parks with wooded lots. Troy schools
(810) 626-8890
Prices starling el $173,900; Open 7
days, 1-6pm. (810) 619-0519
BRANDON TWP. - Lots For Sale or
Wit Build To Suit. 2'4 acre parcels.
new development. $69,900. Terms
available. •
. (810) 627-2885

SUTTONS BAY

Efficient
Management
Royal Treatment
24Hwr
Emergency
Maintenance
^
Open 7 Day* 5 5

I

Canton's Finest

'

FIND IT In OassrfiedW

OFTER ENDS DECEMBER 31,1996

ALL DAY LONG
YOU GET*...

Close in Beck Rd..
Terms
JABIoch * Co^Gach Realty.
810-559-7430

M

T

Affordable
1 &2
Bedrooms

r

• Reserved Covered
Carports

An Enclosed Gated
Community Offering -

PLYMOUTKCANTON
SCHOOLS

POND & .
WALKOUT LOTS

BRIGHTON TWP./BRIGHTON
schools. 1-5 acre parcels. Perked &
CHARLEVOIX- LakefrorH. 475ft. 28 paved. Natural gas. Close lo highways.
From $45,000. (610) 477-9160
HOWELL. LARGE wood lot includes acres.Very secluded. Land improve2 bedroom, new appliances, washer/ ments have been made. Mike:
(816) 666-6595 BRIGHTON TWP. Gorgeous wooded
dryer, ceiling fans, window air condibuilding site 4.27 acres of mature .
tioner, large screened-in porch i
hardwood, with ponds and artesian
more. $950 down. «9a'mo. Can
CHEAP! CHEAP!
springs. On privaie road with custom
Heartland Homes (810) 380-9550
$355 per month!
hemes. Pleasant Valley & Buno Rd..
withmg
2,5 mites Ol f-96. Brighton
(includes
lot
rent)
NEW PORT RICKEY. Florida, furnished 2 bedroom, on own lot. DOUBLE WIDE, lowest price in town. Schools. $150,000 (810) 2274
Florida room, carpbrt. 2 sheds, 1996.28x48. huge country kitchen..3
$30,000. (813) 862-6258 afier Novi. large bedrooms. 2 fu9 bath, spaoous BROOKLYN - Irish Hills., half acre lot
Irving room. 10% down. APR 10.50. on canal ol private South Lake,, treed
tot. $26,000 313-398-5127
NOVI CHATEAU- 14x70, 2 bedroom. 360 months. Cal...
1.5 batrvctosed-in porch, appliances; HOMETOWN USA 313-595-9100
BUILDABLE WESTLANO LOT?
by pool. $3000 down-land contract
$7,000 cash.
313-730-1835 FENTON - AJI-sports Squaw Lake. Located in residential area near easy
230 ft on canal, wooded. Perfect for access to major roads and
NOVI COUNTRY Cousins. 1976 walk-out. Must S e l $85.000VOf1er. expressway. Asking $17,900
150116).
Starting. 65x14 2 bedroom 10x20 Leave Message. 810-760-4410.
glass enclosed porch, large shed, air
conditioned, a l appliances. Great IRISH HILLS "4 acre on canal ot prishape, exterior just painted. $15,000. vate al sports South Lake. 110 acres
near MIS speedway. $26,000. Can
(810)476-5421 or (313)455-7869
before 7.00 PM.'313) 398-5127
Pickering Real Estate
NOVI. HOME leatures 2 bedrooms. 1
bat central air. new root over. New
313-458-4900
appliances^ large deck with awning.
Northern Property COMMERCE TOWNSHIP- - 14'v
South Lyon school. $1475 down.
$i36/mo. Won't last! Cal Heartland
acres w/sewer 4 deer. $165,000
Homes.
810-380-9550
Cash firm. (810) 624-9200
NOVI • 1976 Sterling 65x14 2 bed- CADILLAC. MANISTEE National
CONDO SITE
room. 10x20 glass enclosed porch, Forest beautiful buiksng lot on
large shed, air. ax appGances. Great approximately V< ol an acre. $12/500 Comer lot zoned lor a 4-piex available
terms Cal:
(810)229-6871 lor immediate building, current
shape. Exterior just painted.
building to be removed by seller. Land
Nov! Country Cousins.
$15,000
CHEBOYGAN
COUNTY:
10.02 contract terms available and priced to
313-455-7869. or 810476-5421
Beautiful Hjtty Acres Wooded with sen at Only.. $42,500 (232GA).
REDFORD • 12x50, central air, shin- Oak. Maple Beech and &rch trees. 2232 Garden
gled roof, new windows & more. A l Short walk to Stale Land. Remote
appliances stay.- $9000 or make rujnbng and camping $16,900. $500
COtDLUCLL
otfer. Must sent Financing available. down; $205/month. 11 percent Land
BANKGR U
(313) 638-1875 Contract. Northern Land Company
1-800-968-3118

GET A $500
INSTANT REBATE
UPON MOVE-IN.

Franklin Square Apartments

2 Bedroom Apartments or
• Electronic Security System
2 & 3 Bedroom Tosvnshouses and Emergency System'
\0n-Site Management
• Fireplaces & Sundecks in
selected units
• Full Basements in

'.'•"•;• i iniFarmingtonHilU

LITTLE VALLEY
(313) 454-4660

Own a 1.200-2.000 sq. ft.
new home at Country Estates.
25 models to choose from
Oakland Co. S. Lyon Schools
3 or 4 bedroom. 2 baths
2 car garage available
HEARTLAND HOMES
810-437-6244
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
810486-9362

CALL JIM OR CARY
(313) 699-2026

? »510

Immediate Occupancy

810-646-1188

Ask About

OUR HOMES
On YOUR LOT

•• ' A Site to Behold

Prudential

ONLY 7 HOMES LEFT

**'

313-562-3988

Birmingham's Best Gets Better

• Modern kitchens with

• IN ADDITION:

TRADES WELCOME

BEECH DALY, SQUTH OF CHERRY

Townhouses

Come In & See What
We Can Do For You!

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA
• 24-Hour

FARMINGTON HILLS • Washer/
dryer, stove & refrigerator, central air
a heat, newer carpet 60x12. 2 bedroom.
(313) 794-3976

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES, we have
pre-o*ned homes, with 5 percent
down and financing available Cal
(517)223-3663

NORTHVILLE
$36,990

$50*
LOT RENT

•

CHATEAU NOVI • double wWe 1350
* a ft. Large comer lot, 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, appliances, deck, shed,
lacvul, sauna, new carpeting, cental air, $27,900 810W-2744

NEW & EXISTING
PLUS MANY MORE)

SKYLINE, 16x68. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, house type siting • shingle
rod. washer/dryer - stove - refrigerator, air. Immediate occupancy.
$24,500.
MARLETTE. 14x68. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, washer/dryer, stove, refrigerator, loads of closet s^^ce. covered
porch. $19,900.

CANTON • 1990 Skytne, 14x80.3 bedroome, 2 bafhs, aJ appfences. deck */
awning, air, - new hot water tank
$16,000 negotiable, 313-397-1566

FARMINGTON -1991 MoWe Home.
2 bedroom. 1 bath, garden tub, skytigfit. shed. Must Sel! $17,000.
(810) 615-3613'

SKYLINE. 14 X 70 with 10x30 room
addrton. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths..an
appliances, central a r. immediate
occupancy.
$31,900

from $91,900

CANTON -. Win finance nice mobile WESTLANO • by owner 12 x 501969
home in great parfc nice extras!.Pay- Rembrandt; Updated. Great conov
ments as low as $165/mo. & $900 Uon: No dogs allowed. Asking $6500.
minimum down.
(313) 593-0619
(3(3) 422-8143 Leave message.

•OFFER EXPECTED"
2 Bedroom. 2 bath, refrigerator. 2
window air tondrtioners, dishwasher. 4 ceiling fans. Musi
see!

Located H Ol Grand River on Sealey
Rd, m Novi nail way betw««n Hasigerty & Meadowtrook Rd.

$397/mo includes lot rent! ;
1996. 14x70, 3 bedroom. 2 full bath.
W. BLOOMFIELO - Condo. SeauoM 10% down. APR 10 50. 240 mo's.
pond view. Expansive layout, ceramic HOMETOWN USA 313-595-9100
(oyer, recessed (ghtsng. mirrored
doors with 2 storyfireplace,loft could
CASH FOR
be 3rd bedroom or ibrary. Motivated
USED HOMES
seter. $136,900.
810-788-2336
CENTRAL OUTLET 1-800-432-2525

Beautiful

HIGHiLAND HILLS
ESTATES

NEW CONDOS

$80.90* to $83,900
810-437-6020

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths
• Floorplans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft.
• Washer/dryer and storage in each apt
• 2 4 hour intrusion alarm
• Private carport
• Award winning landscape, pool and tennis courts
•From $945

'?/•!.» : 7 ^ 1 ' ) f^'f

WESTLANO - WARNER FARMS

Builders Close-Out
Special

Open weekends

•BELIEVE IT*
$38,900 double wide 1 » 2 . 3 Bedroom 2 bath, central air. refrigerator.
slova.
disposal,
entertainment unii, bay window,
large deck & much more.

FOUR
BEDROOM HOME

Pickering Real Estate
313-458-4900

SOUTH LYON

Farmington Hills Finest

"YES. ITS TRUE!"
2 Bedroom, refrigerator, central air,
stove, washertfryer. window treatments. $14,350. Yes. $14,350!

little

Prudential

•
.
•
.

MANAGER'S NOVEMBER
SPECIALS:

810-474-6500

RE/MAX 100, INC.
810-348-3000. Ext. 2 4 0

ROYAL OAK - Coventry Park.
Updated throughout Hardwood
ceramic baths/xitchen. Finished
basement. Owner. (810) 286-0581

MANUFACTURED HOME
COMMUNITY

$476 a month, includes housa
payment a lot rent
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

SAY
"YES
TO

, ,

DONT RENT!

LITTLE V A L L E Y ^
AT
PLYMOUTH HILLS

raw
BELLEVILLE -1 »80Windsor MobBe SCHULT SUPREME Value 1994.16
Home. 14 x 70. 2 bedroom/2 bath. x 80. 2 bedroom/2 bath- Al appliair, petto enclosure. 10x8 shed. Fur- ances Air. Must s e l $39,500.
(313) 722-4031
nished. $14,500. (313); 782-3602

(nillien (
JUUflifB
•^^i^"^*^^

AAkWtkfsflMriS
• T ^ W B e^r4^^kW%

ifnffrW'Wi

Wnoy tMttMwi Tvwrvn <V Fora

(313)425-0930

Eflikattt
AW*

LuxtmYuviNQi

lifluse

Small pMcoful,
p«Kl(HhV« compl«x

(313)425-0930
Office 6-Retail Space
available In Uvonia,
Plymouth, Weetland fr

eompetx

ChJbhotaM, ir*oot

vwiwji ~ wwTwn • vmvy

rWWWrQn • W W T f n

Garden City

(313)423-5731

(313)425-8085

(313)425-0930

BARBARA SCHULTZ
(810) 855-2000 X202
CENTURY 21 TODAY

»»l\in«
CAQJggC

FvOOMATESInNNnd
Now burgh AWsfTMi

(313) M2-3013
mkkwm

LUOA

Afitfti

VWsll.iml

Two great lots. AK improvements.
Near lake on 13 M*e Rd. $50,000
each.or best offer. Ca«:

Come Make A Home With Us! S&S Services, Inc

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP - 2 parcels.
4.S acres lotai. wooded, perc. paved
roads. $71,000 both. Krausmarm
Reel Estate
810-391-4427
PWCKNEY. SPLlTAeiE, gorgeous
50 acre oaroei. hetvify wooded, al
teaet IOOO spruce. 206O pines and
tone of hardwood, with stream running through, abut* Gregory Game
reserve, y/, rmte* R of M-36 on W.
»We of nngree Rd $159,900
____
610-231-2778
TROY - 1 . acre wHh_prtva*e ravine
M ft wooded setWio. Squere Lake A
Uvemoia. »79.900. ^ ^
(810) 828-4136 .
WATERFRONT LOTS -. On Baas
U N between arighton A Ann Arbor
5 tun* Hamburg Twp. Sewer*.
(110) *%\.Vm*V
# 1 0 ) 231,2878

^~™**^^^^™mmmmm*^m^^^mmmmimmm

mmmjmmmmmm**iBmmm*mmmmmmmBmmm

Classifications 38? to .400

T h u r s d a y , October 3 1 , 1 9 9 6

WAYNE.
CANTON
• VACANT land * / ? • ? (toc*tk>n.High
•> traffic vo»um« m Downtown WgytW
;n«ai new kbrwy. Oreai potoAM) w
'muiti-ute (trrtaH manuUcturlrtg,
offic*. retail, wno)«saJ«, rMearoi.
txAJoa r*igrrt to 40". $35,000.
160132).
. ( U l E Y 4 WARREN)

Carriage Coy©
Luxury Apts.

Prudential
Piokering FteaJ Estate
(313) 458-4900 ,

We take pride In offering the
following services to our COVINGTON CLUB
14 MILE & MIDDIEBELT
tenants. .
810-851-2730
• Private entry

'

• Maid service avattaMe
« 24 tn. emergency maiAtenance
• Beautiful grounds with pool &
picnic area with BflO's
•- Special handicapped uniu
• Restful atmosphere
FANTASY JSIANO Resort; Oavlona • Cable, available
B#ach. Ft. 1 WX. 11-23-96 to • Many more amenities
11-30-96 Sfaeps 4. lufl arrienitas.
313-869-3014
•
NO OTHER FEES
RC1 AFFILIATED. .
2 red weeks, $3900.
Sleeps 6 Must sen.
(702)593-3298

m

mmmm
FARMING TON HILLS
>
2000 SQ. FT. OF PURE LUXURY
OPEN WEEKENDS
.
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom
rancnor 3 bedroom townhouses, 2¾
baihs. whirlpool tub, ful basement, 2
car attached garage.
.
2 YEAR LEASES ONLY
. FROM $1725

Real Estate Wanted

Vertical bSnds & carport included
Cerarnje. bath A (oyer
Professional on-site management
23 pruS yrs. experience
Near X-ways. shopping, airport
Rose Doherty. properly manager:

981-4490

Al Cast) - Any Corxitrao

I U BUY YOUR HOUSE TODAY
. at appraised value
(810) 358-9883

Canton Garden Apts,
JOY RD., E, ol 1275

$200 Rebate*
Spacious 2 bedroom lownhouse.
2 levels with private entrance
From $525-5585.
FEATURES:
- 1 1 ¾ Bath
• Stove & Refrigerator
• Dishwasher,* Disposal
• Central AirrWeat
• Verticals
• Convenient Parking
• Laundry lacw.es
• Pool & Ctubhouse
• Sorry, no pets!

p i n Cemetery Lots
DETROIT MEMORIAL PARK WEST.
4totsin Garden ol Glory. $475each.
an S1700
(313) 381-7351
DOUBLE-DEPTH. 2 top seal cement
vaults Marker & vase. Ml. Hope
Memorial. $3,000. (313) 207-0223
HOLY SEPULCHRE. Southttekt. 2
lots bought in 1966 valued at $700 *
each Best ofler. (810) 547-2732

• On Selected Units

Oakland Hills Memorial. Novi. Sec.
Sermootonlhe M l . S1,450ea.. CaH
1-800-273-7905 or write R J
Dominic. 4341 £ Ave. O. 12.
Palmdale. CA 93552

LIMITED TIME ONLY
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 Bedroom
$475
Heat Included

Grand Rrver/Qrehard Lake
Stoneridge Manor

(810)478-1437

•Sat. 9-5

ROYAL OAK • Oakview Cemetery
2 spaces in pame Section 8 . Lot 59
CaH Kay: (810) 694-2712

FARMINGTON

n flTfl Apartments/
" M i U Unfurnished
ANN ARBOR

• FREE •
and

SIMPLE
Tom Days ol Frustration
into Minutes
of Successful Searching
Farrmngton
Rochester
Royal Oak
Waterford
Novi
SouthfieU
Canton
Troy
Clmion Twp
Ann Arbor
Dearborn

477-9377- Office: 775-8206

LIMITED TIME ONLY
Comer of Frankfcn Rd.
4 11 Mile

Ceihng Fans • Vertical Blinds
On Inkster. (ust North of Ford

313-561-3593
Mon.-Fn 9-6

MERRIMAN WOODS

Sal 10-2

DETROIT NW - Lahser. S. Of 7 MJe.
Premier Apartments 1 bedroom
$380/mon!h includes heat 4
water.
313-541-3369

Village Green
on Franklin
810-746-0020

Woodridge
Apartments
1 A 2 Hi.-flrooins

Livonia's Best Value
CALL

APARTMENT
SEARCH

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES
HALSTED 4 11 MILE
(810) 473-1127
FARMINGTON HILLS
Large 1 bedroom apartment.
October Special $510'mo.
NO SECURITY OEPOSIT
810-473-1395
FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury one and two bedroom
Apartments Available.
CaH: 810-477-7774

*

Small Pet Section
From $505
1-75 and 14 Mie
Opposite Oakland Mai

585-4010

Clean, spacious 1 bedroom Walk
to Oakland Mas $525

Chatsford Village
John R between 13 4 14 Mile
810-588-1486
6 MILE 4 Tele: targe 1 bedroom
apartments, newly decoraled. Heal 4
water included Carpeting, slove 4
relrigeralor S340-$360 For mora
information call:
(313) 531-1438

PLYMOUTH (CITY) Small, quiet
complex. 1 bedroom, storage, carport, laundry laoMies. walk-in doset.
5465 per mo
(313) 455-4556

^PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. J
I Achieve the comfort you- s o "
•deserve al a pnee thai meets yourl
"needs From $465 per month. ™
(Relax m a spacious apt. located 1
lusl minutes Irom downtown
•
Plymouth Heat 4 water included.!
• Be a part of our community.
•

I
_

Cafl 313-455-2143

j

PLYMOUTH
HOUSE
APARTMENTS
Spacous 1 4 2
bedroom lioorpians
Irom thetowSSOOs

313-455-3880

hrlkm Mmr

2 Bedroom
f r o m ' 5 6 5

RETIREMENT

apartments

HKANI)
NKW
FARMINGTON HILLS
2& 3 Bedroom-2 1/2 Baths
Fully Equipped Kitchen • Washer & Diver
Walk in Closets - Central Air
Private Entrj' - Central Air Conditioning
Patio - Carport - Pool - Clubhouse
Exercise Room - & Much More
EXCELLENT
FARMINGTON
SCHOOLS

From $950

tSr

(810) 852-7550

Squirret Rtf • between AubumM-59'
V
• ; . . " ' • ' .
V
. Birmingham

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR
2 Bedroom Apts.
Calf Now

810-649-6909

Saturday 12 -.4.
Activities and Transportation
Optional meals, Housekeeping,
laundry & Carports

%

810-545.0707 • TDDJ800-649-3777

\ Micowave & Window

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
From $465
.

H E A T

I N C L U D E D

MINES PARK

/K F»/\ F*-T" rvi E rsi-r s «
313-42S-0052
M 0 N . F R I . 9 - 5 ^ < ^ < w SAT. 10 4

FHO

A PA R I M E N T S
Locattd adjrtcent to nacu.ralLy WIKKIMI Hjiitrs Park,
f t o n o m i t a l . 1 anil 1 beilnxtm a]iar{ments anil
townhouses.
Gimtiirtable living w i t h air
ronditinnin^, private baltnniK. hu^e cltisets, ht-ar
included: Also Cable TV, and 1 swimming |HKits.
SMART stop at the Irrmt entrance.

t£r

Apartments
$200 Security Deposit

LOW M O V E I N C O S T S
2 Bedroom Apartments

FROM $490

HEAT INCLUDED

Knob In The Woods
Apartments
<310)£53*O586

tx-twi-eh -Midillcbelr and

313-397-0200

M e r r i m a n . Rewds..

Daily 9-6

\i)\{){)

West Warren

HUNTINGTON ON
THE HILL
1 BEDROOM f r o m $495
2 BEDROOM f r o m $565

Includes Heat
Dishwashers - Pool
Central Air
Vertical Blinds

• Heat Included
• Spacious Suites

•Dishwashers

• Outdoor Pool

• Park Selling

• Central Air

• Walk-in Closet

(313)425-6070
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster
Daily 9.-6; Sat. & Sun. 11-4

Moa-Sat96

Sat-Sun 1 1 - 4

REDUCED

BIRMINGHAM • UncolrVWoodward
• a re a, Cozy studio. N ice close!. Wch>.
' enette. private patio, bsnds. air condibontng, parking. $475 INCLUDES
HEAT! .No pets, minimum 6 mo.
lease EHO. Call (8t0) 642-8686
• BIRMINGHAM StucSo apt., walk to
? • town, 1st floor/Mw'rrionth
;
RENT-A-HOME •.
i Share U$tjngs,;642-1620. no fee.

Move In By
THANKSGIVING*

BkxxnfiOd H*$

FOX HILLS
Fox H<H H a beautiful wtate-l*«
corivnunity with spacious apartments and townnornes set In
beautifutry landscaped grounds
with tennis court & swimming
pool. Fox Hita often 1 & 2 bedroom apartment end 2 4 3 bedroom Tcwnhomes. The location
cornbihes prestigious with convenience: as Troy, Rochester.
Birmingham and even Downtown Detroit (Via near by 1-75)
are easty reached..

FEATURING:
ISO i lit!1
IrV/yjROOrJI

--^

332-7400
Open deity »rxJ weekends, perfectly located oft Opdyke Rd.
Just north Of Souare Lake Rd at
.1-75.'
•

Orhngn^cn

»

""«

«%l?1

CANTON/

f~.

lit

W w i

IUlS0,,C

Bedford Square Apts.
NOW TAKim^PLK)ATlONS
FOR
Spackju* 1 A 2 Bedroom Apts.
Small. Quiet, Safe Compte*
• '< Fort Rd. M « H - 2 7 S

> 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
''2.344 Bedroom Townhooses
' Covered Parking
«19 Floor Plans
> Sunken Living Rooms
»Cathedral Ceilings
'Dens
• Fireplaces .
> Spiral Staircases'
> Washers/Dryers*
> Fitness Center
• Saunas
• Olympic Indoor Heated Pool
• Small Pels Welcome

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

MMK llwrnKf
.MMti
$PP>
Beautiful Setting in a Great locationl
• Swimming
Pool
• Air
Conditioning
• Easy Access
to 1-96,1-275
/•696, and
US.23

$ « m p l « 2 b e d r o o m floor p l a n

313-455-2424

STARTING AT $535
313-981-1217

Located In Canton on Joy Rd.

CANTON • 1 bedroom, stove, reWd-

between

erator, carpet, bind*; $44$ month,

include* heat A water. Yea/ lease.
3l3-45fW»91

HJx&Haggerty

Canton '

Mon.-Fri
Sat.
tun.

FAIRWAY CLUB

313-728-1105

Treatments

Westland

1

Carport Included

A SINGH DEVELOPMENT

Open Daily 9-6

(315)45543001

BIRMINGHAM • Oowntown.
• Charming 1 bedroom, 3 apartment
unit. Hardwood floors throughout,
: updaled kitchen & bath. Available
i Dec. l. $650Ano. (810) 594-4627

Gotfskto Apts.
1 A 2 Bedroom
Free GoH
Heat & Hot Water-Free

810/615-3737 f*

WeAtU+td
Low Move-in Costs

OPEN WEEKENDS

WESTBURY
VILLAGE

On 9 Mite Just
West of Middlebell

M-W-F:9-5pm
Sat-Sun: 11 -5pm

FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES
• Luxury 2 & 3 bedrooms/?'* baths
• 1500 SO. Ft.
» Alt appliances, including washer,
dryer, and blinds.
• Health Ckib. spa. poot and tennis
• Kiddie ptaylot
• Near Chrysler Technology Cenier
• Furnished S short-term units
available.
• Rent (rem SI.060

ROYAL OAK. 2 bedroom apt. central air. basement, ideal tor senior allien 5550 mo. Near hospital 4
schools.
810-394-2153

-- 1 T O W N H O M E S - V

COMMUNITY

1 & 2 Bedroom

N ROYAL OAK - Spacious 1 bedroom overlooking park Good dosets.
Laundry. Immedate occupancy. No
pets. $500 mo.
(810> 546-6878

NANTUCKET

Affordable

Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths
Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready
. N e w b u r g h between J o y & Warren

ROCHESTER LARGE 1 bedroom. t\
restored Victorian Mansion, private
entrance, garage and utilities
included $69S'mo. (8t0) 375-1946
eves
(810) 299-3900 Days

PLYMOUTH - Very nice, quiel. 1st
floor? t bedroom apt. Heal 4 waler
included No pets $440 .security
''•**V-.
Can after 7pm.
(313)-953-9517 SOUTHFIELD
. - A ?0«~
CHARTERHOUSE APTS.
Free
Basic
Cable
RE0FORD. 2 bedroom apt $600
.-is*
Upscale Hi-Rise apartments •
a month includes utilities S1200
Studio. 1 4 2 Bedrooms starting •
move-in Contact Tom
at
$420
Pool Tennis Courts and
313-255-3418
"HUMmuch more. Call now
810-557-8100
ROYAL; OAK - Crooks Rd Apis 1 4
\. itdnp Located
on
9
Mile-Greenlietd
2 bedroom apts. available.
i> i k i :
810-435-2514

PLYMOUTH • Downlown Luxury
aplartmeni lor Rent with 2 bedrooms.
2 baths, washer/dryer, carport 4 an
Whirlpool appliances. $ 6 4 9 ^ 3
bedroom. 2 bath. $9507month.
Lynch Properties. (313) 454-4117

HAZEL PARK

(ANION - PLYMOITII

AUBURN HILLS

(313)453-7144

vf^^^^e^^^5^^^^

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS

•

Open 12-5 313-455-4721
Mon. thru Fri.

S of PrymoulhRd. E Ol Hagoerty
Dairy 9-6
Sal-Sun. 11-4

Only one mile Irom downlown
Farmmglon you pass
numerous shops, and dirung
establishments, and conveniences such as post office,
police department, library, dry
Cleaners, banks, and more.
Aecia;med Farrrvngton school
district with bus p>ck-up within
the apartment community!

$ 3 5 0 Deposit

ONLY I LEFT

From

. «Park Setting
•Dishwashers
• Picfie Area
•Pool

Enjoy the 800 sq ft. of luxury
Irv.ng space m our one bedroom apartment or choose the
1000 sq ft., two bedroom if
you want even more legroom!
Both offer large 14 X 16 ft.
Wing rooms. 12 X 14 bedrooms, separaie dhing areas,
and loads of storage space.
Waix-m ciosels and oversued
kitchen pantries offer unseen,
but abundant space options

. 1 4 2 Bedrooms
Washer/D/yer in each unit
Window Treatments
Dishwasher
Air Conditioned
Walk to Downtown
Easy Access to 1-275

$200 Security Deposit
Suites from $515
Heat Included

NOW .
AVAILABLE

FREE HEAT

GLEN COVE APTS.
(313) 538-2497

$520

HARLO APTS.
SPACIOUS 1 AND 2
BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT

Clean quiet building. Large 1 4 2bedrooms with' walk-in dosets. Intrusion
alarm system. Attended gatehouse.
RENT FROM $475
Telegraph - '/> mile S ol 1-96

HILLCREST CLUB

810-624-0004

Scofsdah

W. OF MIDDLEBELT
CHERRY HILL AREA
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartments available. CaH today, ask
about our specials' 313-326-5382

313-455-1215

Fabulous Location
Incredible Size
Starting at $605
Open daily & Sat.-

REOFORD AREA
OPEN WEEKENDS

Between
Ann Arbor Tr7Ann. Arbor Rd.

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

Pontiac Trail
(between West 4 Beck Rds (
0a*y 9-6; Sat. 10-2: Sun. 11-3

1
I
1

I Bedroom

746 S. Mill St.

•Country Setting
•Central Heal 4 Air ConoMioning
•SoM Masonry Construction
• Pool • Tennis

» NORTHVILLE • 1 bedroom apartwith charming downtown locaJ Concord Towers J menl
tion Laundry facilities $615'mo.
313-416-8449
I 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis inducte: I No pels.
| • Stove A refrigerator
|
« Dishwasher
, NORTHVILLE - Charming community nestled m wooded streamside
Best of all your HEAT is
• Carport
I setting Stunning 1 bedroom with
included FREE of charge'
i Intercom
• den. own washer 4 dryer Only $725
heal included. EHO
CALL TODAY
• Newty decorated
I
CaH (810) 347-1690
As availability is limited'
» Smoke detectors
I
810-474-2884
• Sprinkler system
• NORTHVILLE/NOVI. 2 bedroom
| • FROM $475
| starting at 5705'mo • $200 secunty
•
1-75 and 14 M.te
I deposit Excellent location, close lo
•
Next to Abbey Theater
• freeways, shopping, schools Wood- OAK PARK
(810) 349-6612
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
I
589-3355
J land Glen Apts
Studio, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts
Start al $415. Free Basic Cable
Heal included Swimming Pool
Great Living • Super Value!
Tennis Courts. 4 Much More
Can now 810-968-8688
Located on lO'/i-Greenfield

r r o m ' 5 0 0

- PLYMOUTH -

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

(313)453.2800

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom apartment
on quiet residential street. $525/mo.
No pets
313-416-8449

1 4 2 BEDROOMS
STARTING FROM $480
Swimming Pool. Air. All Appliances
Watt-m Closets. 1 Yr. Lease
Heal 4 Water Inctuded
Cal Mon -Sat. 10-6

Suites Ffom $475

MADISON HEIGHTS
OPEN WEEKENDS

PLYMOUTH. OtOE VILLAGE.
Upper 2 bedroom luxury apartment
loft, skytght, a l new appliances &
central air, available Nov 1st. No
pets $800/mo
(313) 459-4416

Plymouth
Hills
Apartments

BROUGHAM
MANOR

Twin Arbor
Apts;

•

PLYMOUTH - toveJy large 1 bedroom, newty decorated, appliances,
private parking: approxjmateh/ 900
sq ft $550 pfu* security deposit
(313) 434-6686

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom large apartment with Jots ot dosets. Heat, water
4 blinds included. $495/mo. 1 year
lease Low security 313-459-9507

WATERVIEW
FARMS

From $495
Warren. Mich
West side of Mound Rd
Jusi N. of J3 Mile
Oppos-te GM Tech Center

PLYMOUTH V large 1 bedroom fSymouth
wAvasher & dryer, new carpal Now
Avafebte. No pete. $545rr>o. includes
heat. Must seel.
313-453-9499

E$u*l Mootina OpfOrturury
PLYMCHJTH
Plymouth
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments.
Princeton Court Apts Cal...
11-6pm. Mon-Fri. 313-459-6640

•

APARTMENT

125 Areola. Clean 1 bedroom, no pets. $415, each
has
own
GAROEN CITY
- 1 entrance.
bedroom, newly
ORILLEY
810*89-8875
decorated, REALTY
appliances
4 heat furnished $415/1110(101. plus secunry.
(313) 525-1482 or (313) 464-3847

Mon,-Fri- 830am-5:00pm
810-968-0111 (Sat. 10-5pm)

Noyiuwes AREA

» Madison Heights

FARMINGTON HILLS
RENT FROM $1,075
1500 sq ft. 2 4 3 bedroom Ipwnhouses. 2'4 baths, spacious master
bedroom suite. Washer/dryer, blinds
4 covered parking.

810-932-7780
810-852-8515
810-547-9172
810-332-0182
810-348-0540
810-354-8040
313-981-7200
810-680-9090
810-791-8444
313-677-3710
313-271-4028

TODAY

(81Q) 477-6448

hap i'A'Awviliagegreenapu corn
Mon-Fn 10-6: Sat 9-5.
Sun 12-5

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom, heat
included, as appliances, washer 4
dryer, indoor pool, wooded view.
waikout $525/010. (810) 473-8684

810-349-8200

939-2340

Livonia

GREAT MOVE-IN
SPECIALS ON
SPACIOUS 1 & 2
BEDROOM
FLOOR P U N S '

$200 Security Deposit
From $495
FREE HEAT

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

585-0580

Call for additional information

APARTMENTS

CALL NOW!

$615

VILLAGE OAKS

Sun. 11-4

1 & 2 Bedroonrr Apts.

From $510
1 Block E. of John R
Just S. of Oakland Man

Vertcal Blinds
Paho or Balcony

Featuring:
• Cathedral Ceiimgs
• Woodburninq fireplaces
• Mmi-blmds & microwaves
• Washers 4 dryers
• Wa!k-in dosets
• Individual intrusion alarms
• Card key entrance
• Pod with walerlal. sunddck
4 spa
• Ask about our
ROOMMATE PLAN
• Village Suites - Short term
lurmshed rentals available
• 1 Bedrooms from . $695
• 2 Bedrooms from , 5790

VALUE
IN NOVI
NOVI RIDGE
APARTMENTS
AND
TOWNHOMES

6 month or 1 year lease. Wei maintamed Newly decorated. Features: air
conditioning, refrigerator? range,
smoke detectors. laundry faciSbes .4
extra slorage. Swimming Pool. Cable
available.

Oetuxe 1 bedroom units
Immediate Occupancy

FREE HEAT

SPEND TIME
AT HOME
INSTEAD OF
TRAFFIC

T^BEST lAr

RENT
INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Biinds

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms.
Dishwashers. Vertical Blinds.
Clean, Ouiel Oommunity
RENT FROM $560
Orchard Lake Rd . N of 8 Mi.

Franklin

G R E A t APTS;
GREAT
LOCATIONS

Merriman corner 7 mile
Near Livonia Mail

OPEN WEEKENDS

DEARBORN CLUB

#400-498

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION

FARMINGTON HILLS, luxury 1 bedroom. 10 month sublease. $269 mo
Carport included, slorage In unit
available rrud Nov 810-474-5279

0EARBORN HEIGHTS

fl€AL€STAT€
FOR R€NT

Farmington Rd. at 6½ Mile'
Spacious 1 6 2 Bedroom Urvts
• Private Entrance
• Vertical Blinds
• Appliances
• PabcVBaJcoriy
• Central Air
CaH for appt. (810) 473-0365

FARMINGTON HILLS - immediate
occupancy. 2 bedrooms, $ 7 6 9 ^ .
810-426-7386

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
(313) 455-7200

ROSE LAND PARK. Berkeley. 3 lots.
$1200 ea;besl.
(313) 937-0897

CURTIS CREEK APTS

(810)775-8206

(810) 474-1305

NORTHVULE - ThomasvifJe luxury Oak Park;
apis. 1 bedroom upper, washer/
Lincoln Tower*
dryer, micro & dUhwasher. $590.
A Friendly. Hwriey.Atmosphere
Prime location.
(8)0) 348-4300
. Studios. 1 4 2 Bedroom* .
• trom $450
• Heat • Air condrtiortng • Apptances.
including Dishwasher & Disposal •
Carpeting « Activities » Community
Room * TV 4,Card Room • Eiercise
& Sauna Rooms • Storage Area •
Healed Swimming. PooJ
Llocoln Rd. at Greenfield

Lrvohia

The largest one bedroom in the area.
From $515 pe r mo. including carport,
verticals, as appliances.
Enter off Freedom Rd., W. ol Orchard
Lake Rd.. S. of Grand ftoer.

CANTON

P A R K V I E W . 6 plots; S5O0 eavbest,
Karen Searts (810) 557-5353.
ext 123. American Career Society

FordAUJdlebeit Area
Spacious t bedroom apartments.
Amerities include:
• Owner Paid Heat & Water
• Central Air • Intercom System
• Garbage Disposal
• Laundry. Facilities
• Window Treatments/Mint Blinds
From $440 monthfy
• GARDEN CiTY TERRACE
(313) 522-O480

SUPER LOCATION

313-455-7440

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gardens. Novi. 2 mausoteixns. Make
offer,
(313) 422-3685.

GARDEN CITY

Farmington Hills. '•'.'
HAPPINESS IS . .
moving into a. cozy 1 bedroom
apartment and getting $$$ off
rent1 Verticals & Carport included.
$200.00 Security Deposit.
Cedartxooke Apts. (810) 478-0322 GARDEN CITY • targe, t bedroom,
private entrance, near shopping.
quiet neighborhood. $410 mo. heat
Famwngion Hilts
4 water' inctuded. Laundry facitties.
Please can eves. (313) 937-3718

• One Bedroom S585. 900 sq.ft.
• Two Bedroom • $650. 1100 so. ft
•
•
•
•
•

mmmm

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom, new
kHchen. carpet & apptances. Ford M a O s ^ Heights.
Road/Merrtman area. $525/m6ruh..
Page MAe
ft
313-219-1770

\1 i W l u \

• Wrth Approved Credil

10-6
10-5
12-5

tSr
*^1+9—*'

M<xkh Open • Mon.-Sat. H • Sun. 11S
Pro(t»siona»y manage
byOolben

• BAUJU. H 6 U B M A
*^^p^^ n v w ^ ™

«rr6irvNirT

(810) 624-6464

mm

4I(*)

Classifications 400 to 405

| T | 1 Apartment
l i l i Unfurnished

O&E

Apartments/
Unfurnished

| T i l Apartntnts/
l i l j Unfurnished

SOUTHFIELO

r^oulhtiild

Large

)

bedroom:

SOUTHFIELO

FREE

clean, qu el. walk-in closets, covered
parking. .24 monitored intrusion
alarm Ren) $600.

$799

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
810-355-2047

12 MILE 4 LAHSER

SOUTHFIELO
Low M o v e In Costs
1 B e d r o o m .-Apartments
From $525
H e a t Included

Sutton Place
810-358-4954
23275 Riverside Drive
Sduthfield. Michigan

• 1425 SqFt. • 1500 Sq Fl
• 2 Full Baths
• Walk-in Closets
• Free Heat O n Selected Units
• Gatehouse Entry
• Corporate Units Available
• Large Storage Areas
• Near Providence Hospital
• Laundry FaoUies
• Carports
• 24 Hr. Emergency Maintenance
Great Location, easy access to
Expressways. Mails:' Shopping
Call N o w &10-557-0311 .

TEL-TWELVE
APARTMENTS

OPEN WEEKENDS
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms With walk-in
closet*. 2 baths attended gatehouse,
monitored alarm'. M y applianced
kitchen, sooal activities, private carport, elevators, pool and elegant ciubroom Short walk to 'Harvard Row
Shopping Center
FOR ADULTS OVER 5 0
Rent from $705
LAHSER R D . N OF 11 MILE

(810)

SOUTHFIELD

1 B e d r o o m Apartments
$565
H e a t Included

Southheld

COMING SOON
AT

Mon'Fn

Sal

810-356-0400

\

We re BIG on Square Feel
1 bedroom 1100 Soft
2 bedroom 1300 sq »1
3 bedroom 4 townnome 18CO sq ft
Formal dinrg room, ca-port. neat
balcony, i-.ealtn club pool
Close to Birmingham E H O
Let LIS t a i y o j bur brochute
810-647-6100
1-800-369-6666
, 30300 SouthtiekJ Road •
k
{Between 12 4 13 Mi'e>
.

Msn -Fn 9-5

SOUTHFIELD

PARK LANE ...

SOUTHFIELO FRANKLIN
RENT FROM S1.410
O P E N WEEKENDS
2 or 3 oed'oom spacious townnouses, eiegs"! formal d.nmg room 4
g-eat room, natural '-replace. 2
baths, master bedroom suite full
basement. 2 car attached garage

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES

(810) 350-1296

The Pertect Place to Can Home
New Weekend Hours
Sal 10-6, Sun 1-5
One arid Tivo ted'ccm apartments
!ea!ur,ng c vate entrances, washer
ar.d 6-,-tt '" each un.t self cleaning
even se't defrosting refrigerators
binds rtavmclosets p a t o t a < o n y .
free ca-port tennis court and swimming po»i Great location w-.th easy
access to ma,cre«pressvv3ys Luxury
at a i ^'Ceievab'e price

810-355-0770

Franklin Rrj. S . of 1 3 Mile

On C i ' C Center D'lie between
T e e j r a p n 4 Lasher

SOUTHFIELO

FRANKLIN POINTE
TOWNHOUSES
• 2 bedroonv2t>ath
1291 sq ft
.• 3 bedroom? oath,
1537 sq H
• 3 Pedroom.2': bath, 1512 sq ti Full basement

S O u T H f i E L D • Rare. Spacious
3 bedroom
2 bath M t h heal
included Fitness center 4 great
highway accessibility Call Afcoa lor
more information
(810) 356-8020

SOUTHFIELD
We are taking apotcations
for spacous 2 4 3 bedroom
apartments
Convenient
tocatoiCaa today fo* more deta-is
WAKEFIELD APTS 810-356-3780

FROM S750
HEAT INCLUDED

(810)355-1367

Situated within 77 beautiful a c e s of
park and recreational paths- Fo ur
Seasons of.activity witrvcomfo'taoie
living m a delightful Farmington
Hills neighborhood
ExceHentiy
serviced and maintained t and 2
bedroom apartments and townhouses
Easy and quick access-10 )-96 and
1-275 -direct-routes to me airport
,
downtown Detroit and
Birmingham/Southfiefd
9 M i l e Road « 1 % miles
w e s t o f F a r m i n g t o n Road
Washers sr-a Dfyef'S <• ^ar.fi-:

A UZNIS

Tai 0)478-4664

WESTLAND - I bedroom, newly decorated park-kke setting, free heat 4
water appliances S460 Ask tor managers speoal 9-7pm 313-722-9180

|

•RENT!

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, completely furnished.
Available now.

'• (313) 459 9507
SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

APARTMENTS.
MONTHLY LEASES
25 Prime Locations
Furnished with housewares.-Tnens,
color TV & more. Utilities included.

- 1 4 2 bedroom apts.
some with lireptace
• Swimrning pool
- Tennis Court

- Clubhouse

- PrcJessiooalry Managed
- BeauMutty Landscaped

CENTRALLY
LOCATED
IN WESTLAND

(313) 261-7394

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments located near shoppng 4
expressways
Other amenities
include
• Newly renovated kitchens
• Carpeting
• Free Keat
« Air Conditioning
• Window Treatments
• Laundry Facilities
1 Bedroom $470. 2 Bedroom $500

COUNTRY COURT APTS
(313) 721-0500

CAPRI

WESTLAND
WAYNE/FORD R D AREA

SPECIAL
S200 SECURITY
DEPOSIT
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments near shopping 4 expressways Other amenities include
• Newly renovated k'tchens

• Carpet.ng
•
•
•
•

Free Heat
Air Cood.ton.ng
Window Treatments
Laundry FacWies
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY
2 BEOROOM $500 MONTHLY

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
(313) 721-0500

Executive Living Suites
810-474-9770 or
1-800-344-9770

W e s t e r n Hills Apts.
Immaculate Apartments

MOVE
IN
$200

15001 BRANDT
313-94>t540
TOO: (800) 989-1833
ROYAL OAK - Crooks 4 Webster. 1
bedroom plus large den, lownhouse.
Washer/dryer, air. micro, patio, carport, lease $725,
810^47-7079.
ROYAL OAK- Great location. 1 bedroom. 1 bath condo. stove A refrigerator, a v i i a b l e Nov. I . $S95/mo.
Staler Management 810-540-6788

C A N T O N / W A Y N E - 2 bedroom
Duplex $ 4 5 0 plus security deposit
Includes all utilities. Pets okay. Year
leas**.
3.13-728-7095
LIVONIA - Clean, 2 bedroom brick
ranch: appliances, basement, fireplace. $ 6 7 0 mo. plus security.
Call after 4pm. 313-425-9225

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom (reeslandmg condo. central air, carpeting, all appliances, vaulted
ceilings $800 mo. 810-644-7335

PLYMOUTH - 1 2 0 0 sq.ft. 2V4 bedroom, 1 bath. 6 years old, aX modem
conveniences. 6 7 7 Ka/mada. near
downtown 4 Hines Park. $720 per
month.
313-207-1834

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom townhouse. $875 plus utilities. Calf Steve.
Days. 8 1 0 - 6 4 2 - 2 9 9 2 .
Eves/
Weekends,
(810) 644-2618

Westland: Nonvayne
2 bedroom, newly renovated.
$ 4 5 0 * deposiL

BIRMINGHAM, OOWNTOWN Loca&on. tocatton. Location. 1100 sq
ft. • basement. 2 Bedroom. Vi
baths $950.mo (616) 947*2777

WESTLANO - Nonvayne Sub .
2 bedroom, wood floors. $500Vmo.
plus $500 security deposit.
(313) 668-1181

BLOOMFlELO - large 1 bedroom
condo. pool, carport, all appliances,
heat mciuded. choice location. $650.
810-334-1270

321

313-326-2490

RICHTER & ASSOC/
PREVIEW. CATALOGS. PHOTOS
HOUSES. CONOOS, APARTMENTS
•Since 1976*

TENANTS & LANDLORDS
.

SHARE REFERRALS

884 $ , Adams, Birmingham

UJ
U)

313-722-4700

(on select units)
Enjoy luxury living at
affordable Prices
Newly Decorated
1 & 2 Bedrooms
850-1100 sq.ft.

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch.
basement fireplace, garage. $1350
RENT-A-HOME
SHARE LISTINGS 642-1620

RICHTER & ASSOC

BIRMINGHAM - FURNISHED
Walk to downtown. 3400 sq. feet.
Luxurious and elegant detached
cluster home 1st floor Master bedroom, library, and laundry. Furniture,
appliances and lawn care included.
$3,700 per month. One year lease.
CaJ Marty Forbes.
810-642-8100

Luxury Living

• Dishwashers
• InJcxir P<x>l

1 Bedroom from S465
2 Bedrooms from S520

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

Some nclude washer
and dryer.

561 KIRTS

!

I

Close to 1-75 • •-.i block s . of Big Beaver
between Lrvernois 4 Crooks.

fl

| t

810-362-029«

313-722-5155

BIRMINGHAM - 14 Mite 4 Woodward area. Newly renovated; 2 bedrooms, hardwood Boors, basement.
Immediate occupancy. $900/month.
Open House Sun.. Nov. 3. 11am4pm.
Days: (810)737-5404

FERNDALE • N W. area Charming
bedroom ranch, hardwood floor i
basement. Great kitchen, immediati
No Pets.
(810) 546-687

BIRMINGHAM & other suburbs
CORPORATE
TRANSFEREES
For your RELOCATION NEEDS
Call D 4 H PROPERTIES
810-737-4002

FRANKLIN • Updated execute
home on picturesque 74 acre tot
bedrooms 2.5 baths. 4th bedroor
used as office with butt-ins N '
smokers, no pets Lawn care 4 sno>
removal included Available Jar
15TH. $3.00O'month. 18 month leas
preferred.
(810)901-022

BIRMINGHAM - overlooking Ouarton
Lake. 4 bedroom 2½ bath brick colonial. Large lam*y room. 2 fireplaces,
kitchen appliances, central air. alarm
system, attached 2 .car. garage
w/opener. Available now at $2200.
includes.lawn care/snow removal.
H U N T I N G T O N W O O D S - available
now through next Juty al $1250. 3
bedroom 2 bath bungalow on nice
street. Living room with fireplace,
newer kitchen, an appliances, finished basement, central air. fenced
yard. 2 car garage, no pets

647-1898

Real Estate
BIRMINGHAM
RENOVATED BUNGALOW

BIRMINGHAM
Victorian style home in downtown Birmingham. 3-4 bedrooms. 3 full baths,
central air. 2 driveways. $2500/
month. Ask for DEE WRIGHT.
HALL 4 HUNTER REALTORS
(810)647-8100

CLAWSON: 1 bedroom. $5S0 per
month includes heat and water, plus
security deposit, Available immedi.
atety. Call:
(810) 334-6418

'Walk-In Closer*

• P*tto5 * n ^ B*1conI«

NO TRICK

I

J

Off rontt«c Trail Between W « « and Beck Rd».
Minutes from 1-696 «v 1-275
W . iVSww. I Z 4

^••••••••J
TROY

WESTWOOD VILLAGE
HAS

FREE HEAT!*

459-6600

Furnished Apts,

HUNTINGTON W O O D S - 3-4 b « ,
room tudor. 2000 s a l t . . S l l O O ' m t ,
RENT-A-HOME.
Share Listings. 642-1620. no lee

RICHTER & ASSOC.

Hooei

SUITE LIFE
810 549-5500

RICHTER & ASSOC.

RICHTER & ASSOC.

RICHTER & ASSOC

FREE H E A T
OH AU1 BEDROOM UNITS!
LOCATED IN

v jMlcowave & Window Treatments

I 1& 2 Bedroom Apartm

GARDEN CITY
VILLAGE APTS.
113-425 0930
SAVES $ $ $

j H E A T

I N C L U D E D

MINES PARK
A P A R T M EErMTS

@*lnc-

31^-425-0052

SAT. 1 0 - 4

M
B i

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

* FasWonaW* updated
aparlmenti
« Mini
Ofshwasheri
Blinds

•
' *
. .
•

t a r ( e , secure prn-ate
Morage room with
each apartment
PwaaodClubtiouie

RENT-A-HOME

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
810-642-1620

•

OXFORO. 3 bedroom. 2 batti. 17(
F A R M I N G T O N - 3 bedrooms. 2 5 t q ft. lakefrcnt home. avarUble Ndbaths, finished basement, fireplace. 1*1. $1 l o o k e r mo. C a l Slater M *
•gament
(810) 6 4 0 * 2 1
SlSOO/mo. Available Oct 30.
(610) 478-4962
BIRMINGHAM -Attractive 3 bedPINCKNEV
.
prestigious,
CobN
room home with hardwood ftoon). air,
a l apctanoas. basement & garage. F A R M I N G T O N HILL8 • N s w t r exec- stone Creek. Rent or leas* wl
Avallablo ' 1 2 - 1 .
$ 1 , 1 9 5 . utive Colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 option. New 2400 sq ft brick c o i
610-348-8199. 1742 b i t n * . fabulous mastsr w.'ov»rb/ed ma). 3 bedroom*. 2'* baths. 2 < * o
iacutri. 3 car garage, $28O0/mo.
ie. hardwood Doors, deck, petf
This one won't fist' 810-646-1913
* c « . protassJonaty landscape
appliance* a n d lawn i » r * i (
inctuded. $2950 par month.
V
J
.'
810-231-27;

RICHTER & ASSOC.

P

Available...
• C a N e TV .
»Special P * t

P l e a s e call about
our»decla<>*

rate*

i v f jrtNRTIlHWey W f W e f i e / i B
Gnwffy WW t)00t mwffffnmn '

At Oak Village in Wesllnnd,
you will find-adisiinctivcly
different uppfbach to
upartmem living!!
.

Ourtoobedroom*
one bath Duplex
. Rench Homes
-.••' feeture:
Laf|e Yard*,
Private Orivewary.
Lawn Care & Snow
.
Removal, Full
Basements with
Laundry Hook-up*,
Gas Appliance*;
-Frost-free
Refrigerator,
Blinds Throufriout,
. 24 Hour
Maintenance.

PLYMOUTH , 3 bedroom ranch t
appaances. Fenced yard New

WESTLAND

t o h e l o y o u find y o u r h e w home?

Look into Ours!

it^^^^^t^tgtt^a^^^j^^ttmmmmtmimmmam

N. R O Y A L O A K a r e a - 3 be.
r o o m * . 2 c a r garage, $ 9 0 0 / m o
_ v 810-549-1188

» •.•,*. •,•,•,•,•.•.•,•>•.•. 4>^

N«« "Crystal BAII

Heal and Water
Bakonies
.
A k Conditioner
Laundry facilities In each building

tt* mot

F A R M I N G T O N 4 ALL CITIES

RICHTER & ASSOC.

»485\'r$ premd to ttht

SHARE U S T I N O S , 642-1820
BERKLEY • Nic* 3 bedroom ranch,
basement, central air. window t/tatm e n u , all appfianoai. Avertable now,
1750.
810-348-8(89. 1710

2K???H,f,S* °« J900/MO.
RENTAl FR03

Hawthorne Club
From

•500

• Heal included
• Yertteeiatnd*
• Snort-term leases available
• Microwaves • Outdoor Pool

PLYMOUTH: Flva/Kag B «,i,
CNim^4b<^«xn^U>ni,

ft»«srws:

nff^a^^aJY
nw13b

(313)522,3364

5u t^iL^*

**W

1*4 bath dupMx. attacnarj otrta
basement A v a r * * * D e c \ T i o S

. -7900 Mefrtuwn

mtx*i t aeovrty. «io) 437.¾

Bejtweam Ann Afboc TraM A Wavran

ffl$^te!ff&

Mon. ' M . M , Set. A t u n . 11-4
' • • • * > ' • ' • •

;

PLYMOUTH CITY - 3 bedroo
ranch. \</, bath*, new WtcharVcarpi
air. large backyard. 2 ear ettecfl.
garage, finished. basement *$$
mor*.
,
(313) 453-1«

$200 Security Deposit

•

(810) 35e-R£K

PLYMOtrTH BUNGALOW - New
dacoralad. 2 bedroom*, appear**
basement garage «eoo»Taitmon
4 security.
(313) 455-651;

APARTMENT

• ••-4>'4>-*'4>'4>

'\>i

j^tijBjttfcajMirirrTrMiii • •

HIGHLAND - Cory 3 bedroor,
house, recently updated, take pn<
eleges. option to buy. $750/mon!
Can (810) 889-2291

Apartments
Furnished

- ; > • ( ! ; •

"8s;

HIGHLAND - 3 bedroom ranch
Bath, dining, fenced yard. Option I
buy. S75uVMO.
RENTAL PROS
(810) 3 7 3 R E N ,

n

R f NTS PROM.

810-624-8555

G A R D E N CITY • Great 3 beoVoot
brick ranch, w 1 " / balhs. deck, basi
men) 2-, car garage Fenced plu
many extras. No pets, good credi
lease S625/mo plus 1 month sect
rity.
1517) 265-631 .

(313) 721-0500

|

• Close to Work!
,
• Convenient to Shopping!.
Our Value Package Includes:

$200 Security DeposK
Suites from $535

G A R D E N CITY • 3 bedroom, ca
peted. dming room. 1 bath, fence
yard. Pets OK 5725/MO.
RENTAL PROS
(313) 513-REN .

WELCOME
HOME!

580
Westland'sBest Value...
(810)476-8080 Q

WESTGATE V I

G A R D E N CITY - 3 bedroom rand
fenced yard $600 a month plus sect
rity deposit Ask tor Tom B.
Wotvenne Properties (313)532-060 .

RICHTER & ASSOC.

$

JSIOVI

Femdafa. 2 bedroom, basement, a
appliances, available 12-1 $550
RENT-A-HOME
Share Lrstmgs. 642-1620. no 'ee

313-422-5411

•

MON.FRI.9-5

Mun. - I V i V - r ' i ' S . i t , - S u n . 11-1

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedroor
ranch. 2 Baths, a l appliances. fYuhe .
basemerit 2 car garage $895
RENTAL PROS . (810) 356-REN

fiLdw Move-iii Costs

~

On O l d Gctn<l Rivtr bfiwtt-n DrjVtt-A; Fl.ilstc.kl

RICHTER & ASSOC'

FARMINGTON HILLS - This invitin
2 bedroom home, appliances, 2 ct
BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom. 1 bath, garage. Available now: 569E
basement, yard. Pets OK 2 Car
810-348-8189, t 7 4 I .
garage. J 9 0 O M O
RENTAL P R O S
(810) 356-RENT

810-477-0133

e

. VILLAGE APARTMENTS
• (810) 362-0245
.

•CHATHAM HILLS •
• A t t d c h t d Gjra^c-s
• 'Mk-ruwayi's
.
• E x i r j I j r ^ e A|Kirtnunts

FARMINGTON HILLS • Sharp 3 bee
room ranch. 2 baths, fireplace. •;
decks, skylights, garage. AvailaW .
now. $895
810-348-8189.173

•

'

FARMINGTON

RICHTER & ASSOC

Birmingham. 2 bedroom lownhouse.
fireplace, basement, c/a. $1250
RENT-A-HOME
Share Listings, 642-1620. no fee

2 bedrooms. 1 bath, cameled basement. 1460 BennaWe. S. ol Lincoln.
E. ol Woodward. Descriptive data on
porch. Open House Sunday. 1-4.

BIRMINGHAM - unique 1 bedroom
flat. Freshly updated. Close to downtown. $ 8 0 0 per month. Can
(610) 540-2456.

FARMINGTON HILLS • Great 3 bed
room. 2 balhs finished basement
garage, fenced yard, a eppiance'
Available
11.-1$895
810-348-8189. * 7 1

RENT-A-HOME
810-642-1620

GOODE

Flats

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3-4 bedrooo farmhouse, a l appliances. $1275
RENT-AHOME
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620

^

• Dishwashers
• Disposals
•
> Air Conditioning
• Window Treatments
Close T o Shopping 4 Expressways

osisisiisiisiisiiniisiiniisiisi

.....

Open Mon. thru Fri., 9-5 PM.
Sal., by appointment

W A T E R F O R D 2 bedroom 2 bath
• • • * • • • •
condo on Cass Lake. Available
AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO
immediately.
(810) 738-0672
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
O P E N WEEKENDS
WESTLAND - Ford RdVHfx area 2
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town- bedroom upper unit. Washer/dryer,
houses 4 ranches, some w/atlached garage. $ 6 0 0 per mo. plus security
garage & fireplace C e l 8 1 0
deposit & utilities. (313) 532-3224
Westbury-Auburn His
852-7550
Weatherslone/Southheld 350-1296
Foxpointe-Farmington Hts 473-1127
Summit-Farrninglon His 626-4396
Covington- Farmington
851-2730
The Townhouse Specialist
Hours 11am-5pm
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom tri-level.
Hardwood floors, 2 car garage, eicetAUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO
lent condition. 2 Wks from downtown
FARMINGTON HILLS
Birrningham. SSOO/mo. 810-540-1381
O P E N WEEKENDS

FARMINGTON HILLS: 12/Orchard
Lake Mini 2 bedroom. 2 baths. 1309
so, ft. covered porch, custom features, carport, pool, heal/water
included No pets/smokers $1100Ano.
D 4 H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002

FARMINGTON HILLS - C<«y 3 bed
room, bungalow, new carpel air, base *
ment fenced yard, geraga^ Avajabj .
now $795.
e i 0 - 3 4 8 e l 8 9 . *TZ\

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES

si

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom townhouses 4 ranches, some w/attached
garage 4 fireplace Can 6 1 0
Westbury-Auburn His
852-7550
Weatherstone^outhKeld 350-1296
Fojipointe-Famnington His 473-1127
Summit-Farminglon Hts 626-4396
Covington-Farmington
851-2730
The Townhouse Specialist
Hours 11am-5pm

FARMINGTON HILLS • Lovely 4 bed •
room. 214 batfv colonial. F i n i s h * ;
basement, garage, new •uieher
family r o o m . w i t h lireplace : A
.pdafed. $1700. ^ , ¾ ¾ .

313-729-6520

• Intercoms

08MJLE

•

I n c u d e s a i utftliet

1::^ 'kfedtto+id

•llJSe 2 bedroom apartments
• 2-bedroom townhomes
tt)lshwa5hers/vert|ca! bMnds
'Balconies/patios
iilr*6ol5/sauna/carporis - ^ , - .
«Tre«heat
H H

p<Jy»-#

OAKBROOK VILLA

• 2 and 3 bedroom lownhousei
Ranging Irom $399 Id $500

FARMINGTON HILL8 • 2 b«Voom ^
fenced yard, tlor.age. S T W r n o n m A F . Rosa RealtY.
(810)624-9841 >

BEVERLY HILLS- Beautiful 3 bedroom. VA bath Cape, lamify room.
ftrepUba in tormal Cving room, cove
ceitngs, carpeted hardwood floor*.
sub. zero reiriger*tor/(rt*!*r & Therma dor e *tov*Vi small eat-In kitchen.
2 car garage,finishedroom in basemenL large private yard with treehouse «7 brick patio, walk id
Bimiingham School Distnet Elementary, $ 1 6 0 0 ^ ) ^ ^ ^ 8 1 0 6 4 2 ^ 1 1 7

Westland Estates

313-728-7865

> SPACJOUS Apt*.

RomuKw .

TROY- 3 bedroom, 2½ bath condo,
living room, t ca/ attached garage,
basement avals trie now.. $ 10OO/no.
810-540-6288
W. BLOOMFlELO - I bedroom apt. S l a i e r M g m l .
$765/month • security. Avaiabte now
thru end Jan. Apphances/lumiture (or WALLED LAKE-2 bedroom townsale.
(810) 681-1925 house. IV} baths, basement, garage,
aJ appliances, washer & dryer.
Immaculate' Available now! $800/
•security. Heat 4 water included.
CoDdoVTownhoujes mo.
No pets or smokers. 810-349-1580

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Condo • Ann
Arbor Trail 4 Evergreen. Extra clean.
1 bedroom, appliances. $450 mo.
(313) 533-6758

'WESTLAND

R O C H E S T E R H I L L S : TJenkan/
Rochester - 2 bedroom townhouse.
2Vi bath*. 1350 t q . ft., lormlca
tutcnen, neutral, t c a / , apptancei,
haaVwaler Included. Sl450Ano.
O A H PROPCRT16S 810-737-400¾

1NKSTER - Cute 4 remodeled 2 be<:
CITY O F BLOOMFIELD HILLS
room ranch, immediate occupano ,
The perfect rentat. Totally renovated Option to buy available. S4907montj
Tudor
gatehouse
on
a
beautiful
EAST DEARBORN Clean upper 1
(810) 788-1823
(313) 261-5410
bedroom. Appliances included. Pay estate. Approximately 1700 sq. ft.
Free Heat
w/brand new everything including KEEGO HARBOR • 3 bedroom bur
FARMINGTON HILLS: H O r c h a r d own electhc. No pets. $325/rno.
Lake Rd - freshly painted \ bedroom,
Gas Stove
(313) 846-6050. after 6pm. kitchen, baths, floors, security galow. 1 Bath. Appliances. Neg<..
system, attached 2 car garage liable. BasemenL yard. S 8 0 0 Y M O J
stucko ceiling, lormtca kitchen, appliExtra Storage
On Wayne Rd S ot Warren Rd
ances, includes washer/dryer, 1000 FERNOALE - Large. 2 bedroom w/storage. 2 screened porches 4 RENTAL PROS
(810) 373-REN
Spacious 1 bedroom
Architectural detail
sq f t . underground parking, pool, bal- upper in very special. 1 of a kind. 2 b a s e m e n t
including
paneDed
fireplace,
leaded
cony,
cuslom
features.
$950r'mo
KEEGO
HARBOR
Complete r e n t .
lamity flat. BeauUiOy decorated,
700 sq. ft. - $455
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 ceramic bath, screen porch, washer/
ass doors. MaioQca Ues. Bloomfield vated 3 bedroom. Cass Lake p n i .
Pnce shcwTi is for l yr lease
Located on Cherry Hill Rd
ills schools. $1800 per month.
ledges. $800Vmo. (810) 355-0239 .
dryer, garage, nice yard, many speShone' teases ava-tabie
^^Easto^ewburgh^^^
ASK F O R SHARI FINEMAN
cial features, a must see! $650 mo.
Great JocatonheaVAaterpoot
•
Farmrngton Hits
•
(810)
626-8700
LIVONIA 4 ALL C n i E S
plus
utilities.
(810)
645-2961
&indva:r no pels 4 much more
Westland
CFlANBFrOOK A S S O C . INC,
RENT-A-HOME
FERNOALE- Upper 2 bedroom. W .
WOODLAND VILLA
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
ol Woodward. Leaded -glass, hard- BLOOMFlELO HILLS • Birmingham
810-642-1620
Westlandwood floors, new bath, brick 2 door schools. 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath ranch,
Large 3 bedroom. 2,400 sq ft
2 bedrooms, super closets
style Wdg, $595 • security. Mon- nice wooded lot. convenient Adams/ LIVONIA - available Irom OcVJune townhomes
Forest Lane
Breakfast bar. appliances, pool.
Tues., Thurs.. 8-5pm (810) 740-9509 Watties location, great famiy neigh- 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 bath,laundry tacVities. security doors.
borhood. $1650Vmo includes lawrV updated kitchen, appliances. I n s h e
Apartments
1/2 Off Security
intercom, cable' ready, central
G A R D E N CITY: Upper 1 bedroom. snow maintenance. 810-258-5532
basemenL 2 car. cal only, nDeposit*
6200 North Wayne Rd.
heating and a.r cond.ton.ng
Separate entrance: Newty remodsmokers. S140Ornonth. :
Independence Green Apts.
eled $500Anclud-ing irbSUes. $500 B R I G H T O N APPROXIMATELY - 0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-400
STUDIO - $410
2200sqft.. 4 bedroom. 2 baths, partial
Can today*!
security
deposit.
(313)
42t-5352
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
1 BEDROOM - S480
basement. A l appliances, central air.
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. v » bath. N
S250
2 BEDROOM - S520
NORTHVILLE: UPPER 1 bedroom. Updated throughout O n - approxi- smokers. No pets. Newfy remodele< <
SENIOR DISCOUNTS
T . . - 'Limited Time Otter
r
Private entrance.- Balcony. $450 mately 1 acre. Lease purchase 2 car garage 4 appliances. S104<
Amenities' includeinducing heat, water/garbage Avail- option. $1550Vmo. . 810-.220-4272 Share Referrals.
810-642-162• Heat 4 water
able Dec 5..(810) 3 f c S 6 4 0
Warren
Rd
bet
Wayne-Tlewborsh
• Carpeting 4 binds
FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom. 2
BRIGHTON - Brighton schools. 5391 L I V O N I A :
3 bedroom, nei'
• Appliances
bath. pool, carport, washer, dryer, REDFORO T W P . large 2 bedroom Mountain - Road. 4 bedroom 2½ throughout, great neighborhood. •
WESTLAND W O O D S
• Laundry fao!.t.es
available Dec 1 . $800 mo. (313)bock. Irving' room with fireplace, baths, full finished basement, car garage, central air. S72S'montl
• Pool 4 air cond.t.on.ng
248-6696
APARTMENTS
dming room, kitchen with expandable attached 2 car garage, over 2600 sq. C a l
.
.
(810) 309-72^
• Wa'k-irr closets
Spac>ous 1 and 2 bedroom apartcounter space, ceramic tile bath with f t . immediate occupancy. 1 id 3 yrs
• Dishwashers in selected units ments AmenAes include:
FARMINGTON HILLS - Cute 1 bed- built in cosmetc desk, master bed- lease at $1895. MeadowManage- LIVONIA - 3-4 bedroom/anch. 2'
• Cable ava.tabie
room. 1 bath condo. patio, central air. room with walk in dressing/closet ment 810-348-5400
• Carpeting
bath, finished basement $1275
On V/ayhe Rd between
appaances Available 12-4. $550,
• Owner Paid Heat
area, all appfiancea Including washer,
RENT-A-HOME
Ford 4 Hunter
CANTON
.
3
bedroom.
1-¾
bath
810-348-8189.
»719
. Pod
dryer, partial utilities included, new
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620
• Laundry FacKtes
carpeting thru out, $675. 255-5678 duplex, with basemenL quiet area.
$827/mo. lneome,'deposiVreferencea? LIVONIA - 3 bedroom Ranch.. 1 Ball
• Intercom
313-487-RENT after 8pm
• A * Conditioning
dining, tamiy room. deck, fenced. 2
MILFORD: 2 bedroom lownhouse. ROYAL O A K • 2 bedroom upper.
WESTLAND • Nonvayne: 1 bedroom,
• Close T o Shoppng 4
Car garage. $ 8 5 0 A I O .
Recently remodeled. Wafting dis- garage, lawn service, snow removal. C A N T O N - 4 bedroom. 2 5 baths.
carpet, stove, refrigerator, new WinExpressway
RENTAL PROS
(313) 513-REN
$675
plus
utilities.
AvalaMe
Dec.
1
tance lo downtown 4 schools. SmaS
dows & paint
S365'mo.
over 2 2 0 0 sq.lt. basement 2 car
• Window TreatmentSjMim Blinds
(
8
1
0
)
4
3
3
1
1
7
5
.
810-449-3307 t Bedroom $505: 2 Bedroom $545 complex. $735Vmo (810) 869-2291
attached garage. Pfymoxith/Canion LIVONIA • BRICK RANCH, centr,
ROYAL O A K : 2 t>*droom. fireplace, schools. $ 1 8 9 » m o . (313) 453-5854 air. 3 bedrooms, dining V . Merrima
NORTHV1LLE - Spacious 2 bedroom/
Westland
4 W . Chicago area. $1050.'montl
stove, refrigerator, washer/dryer.
bathroom, washer 4 dryer in unit
C A N T O N - Cape Cod. 4 bedroom. 2 immediate occupancy. 6 mos. rrw
$75uVmonth plus utilities. Available
clubhouse, poof, tennis courts, air.
baths, fun basement. 2½ car garage. i m o m l e a s e . O n a W a y R e a l l
Dee No pets.
(810) 398-6572
attached oarage, private patio'.' 1300
$950 per month plus security. .•
810-473-5500
JUST A TREAT
sq. ft N O pet/smokers. $975/mo.
(313) 459-9979 '
ROYAL O A K • Near utowriiowh. DisTO W A R M YOUR FEET
(313) 390-2225 ot (810) 471-4196
tinctive 1 bedroom plus study, fresh C A N T O N • Lovely 4 bedroom.'lamity LIVONIA - 5 4 Newburgh. 1750 s
paint, O a k floors: N o Pels. Imme- & dining room, basement fenced ft, quad. 4 bedrooms: 2 baths. 4
NQVl - 2 bedroom/1 bath, upper unit diate.
•
( 8 t 0 ) 548^6878
fireplaoa. ceramic floors, apptanoe
e i R M I N G H A M r f l O Y A l OAK
yard 4 storage. Avaiabte Nov. 15.
condo. Laundry room 4 garage..
Large fenced yard. Available No
810-348-8189. » 7 1 6
Swimming f a c M e s . .$725mtt. + STUDIO FLAT - n e w l y redone, all $1.100.
15th. $1380 mo. After 6pm
security. . .
(419} 475-6602 ufGtjes Included, air, cable TV,
(313) 981-5896 or (3.13) 397-364
washer & dryer access. SSSOVmo. * 1
• MontWy Leases
Security Deposit • $250
NOV! - Luxury 4 bedroom detached m d , security. 3 1 3 - 2 6 5 - 0 6 3 8 or CLARKSTON • 3 bedroom ranch 1
LIVONIA SCHOOLS.
• Immediate Occupancy
Now takmg appteations on 1 4 2 bedCondo w/2'4 baths. W n g room. 313-538-2819, V
This orie has it a l .
Bath, apo&ances. dining, basement.
• Lowest Rates .
room apis. Vertical 'Winds, dishFamify room, fireplace, wrap-around
2½ Car garage S800/MO.
. . - . . - . S1600/mo.
washer, garbage disposal, carport, • Tastefulry Decorated.
dec*, walk-out basemenL " 2 ca/
RENTAL P R O S
(610) 373-RENT
Can now. Broker. 3 1 3 730-9025
weightroom. sauna's, clubhouse and
attached garage. T o o many
easy access to a t Expressways!
upgrades lo mention. Only $158,900.'
CLARKSTON • Lovely 3 bedroom. MILFORD: M-59/HiCkorY Ridge
- LIVONIA SCHOOLS! .
Open Sun. T-4pm.
8(0-788-0537
2,000 sq f t , ranch on 3 vtu private Warm 4 cozy 3 bedroom, brick,
Can tor more details
acre*. 2 car garage. Sl.SOO/mo. • baths, great room wtth lireplac
NOV! - Unique 2 bedroom loft condo.
uUibes. References. 810-620-0100 comptelery updated. apcSances.
F u l basement, T 4 baths, porch, air, AFFORDABLE 2-bedroom home. W.
car, storage b a m . $ l 4 7 5 / m o . .
F A R M I N G T O N ':• fully (Ufnished a i l . appliances. Available now. d Telegraph & 8 . ol 6 Mae. Must b e
Joy Rd. West of Newburgh
C L A W S O N - T h i s pleasing 3 bed- D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-40(
condo. 1 bedroom, washer/dtryer, $695.
On selected units only.
810-348-8189. «728. erpptoyed. $345V.- security; $300. room ranch, den! finished basementImmediate occupancy. 8 1 0 - 4 7 4 ^ 0 0 6
available immediate*y. d e a n & Qu»»L
garage. & an appliances. Available H. DEARBOftN H T S : newly remo
i CaJ ( 8 1 0 ) 3 8 0 - 5 4 0 5 .
WESTLAND - $100 Off
1 M . $850.
^ 1 0 - 3 4 8 - 8 1 8 9 . . ^ 7 2 8 eled 2 bedroom on douMetot.lenct
November rent. Large 2
/
BE^A^UYER
yard, appliances Included. $ 6 5
bedroom apartment $475
FARMINGTON H I L I S
RANCH - 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Farm- STOP RENTING • low d e w i y f l n e n t s .
month. 3 1 3 - 4 2 1 ^ 9 3 4
•.' tier month includes heal 4 $500 per month. 1 Bedroom,
Inchon Schools, deck with hot tub. Can David Misko lor FREE PflEwater. Can 3 1 * 3 2 6 - 9 0 0 6 .
UtfiSes included. Botslord Inn.
new kitchen, a t appiances, 2 ca/ APPROVAL at AMERA MOHTOAGe D E A R B O R N -. 2 bedroom ranch.
Section 8 accepted.
$ 5 5 0 ; 3 Bedroom: finished base- NORTHVILLE - Delightful 2 bedroo
C*» Creon Smith: (810) 474-4800 Oarage. $1050Vmo. (810) 476-1519
menL $ 6 5 0 . Option to buy available ranch, garage 4 a l appSances A v i
810-737-6514
810-348-818
0 0 both.(810) 788-1823 able how, $640.
1725.
•-•••'..
BE A HOMEOWNER
D E A R B O R N • 2 bedroom ranch. I
Special Low Interest Programs
Bath, carpeted, living room, yard.
Free Pre/OuaHicatioti .
Pets negotiable. $55uVMO.
NORTHVILLE 4 OTHER SUBUR8
Call Jim Waiien
RENTAL P R O S
(313) 513-RENT
CORPORATER B W A X PflEFERREO. '
TRANSFEREES
313-277.7777
D E A R B O R N • 4667 Firestone 2 bedFor y o u RELOCATION NEEDS:
room duplex, redecorated $62S/rr16..
Ca* 0 4 H PROPERTIES
.
B E U e v i L L E . DETROIT, Radford 4 \ v> month security. N o pets. Refer810-737-4002
T w p , 2 , 3 S 4 bedrooms. Vacant ence*. After 7pm:
810-357-5157
m'.':-:'--yry':r-''"••:• ; j - o v ' . : " , - - ' • • ' homes A. apts. Kids, pets d t Haseneu
Co. 3 ) 3 - 2 7 a 0 2 2 3
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom NOV! L A K E F R O ^ - 3 t 4 « l r o c m , i
air. fir
ranch.- 1 Bath, dning. fenced yard,
BERKLEY
VA c a / garage. S6S0/MO.,
3 btKJroom. 1 bath, basemerit i n car R E N T A L > R Q S
no ft
(313) 5T3-RENT
garage, fenced, ai. appliances, n o
pet». »«5CvTi>onih.. ^ 1 0 - 8 4 4 - 1 4 1 1 DEARBORN - Nice 4.bedroom. VJ> NOVl - Sludto home on 5 priva
bath home, available immecUlery. acres. 9 0 0 Sq. F t : attached oarag
laundry room. $750/mo. Credrt raf!
BERKLEY • 3 bedroom ranch, a l SHOO. Call Siaier Management
ence* required
(810) 681-14!
appRanoas. g a r a g a ^ a O r M O N T H .
'•'•:
(810) 540-8288

W A Y N E - 2 .bedrooms.. $455.
Includes- heat
4
waler.

From,

WESTLAND • 2 bedroom neit to
man. O v e t area Available 11-2-96
Appliances, carpel S500. S200 security Can after 6pm 810-437-7213
oc 313-467-7724

CALIFORNtA STYLE APTS
,.
, • 1 bedroom Irom $480
^ S ^ • Heat 4 V/ater included
• Cathedral ce.i ngs
• Ba'coaes • Carport
• Fu'iy carpeted
• Vertcat binds
• Great locaton to mails
• Livonia school System

SOMERSET AREA - FROM S550
Studo and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments.. Amenities include:
• Owner Pax! Heat
• .laundry F a o w e s ;
• Baiobriies or Patios

Your
ticket
tofine
living.

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

SPECIAL
S200 SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WESTLAND
l bedroom apt. redecorated, carpeted, stove 4 refrigerator included
S325, S325 deposit 313-326-8300

i
I
6 Month
i
Leases
I
I
Available.
I
SUNNYMEDE II
APTS.
l

I Call Today

W«jJi>3

W E S T L A N D - Attractive quiet
building I bedroom apartment Cats
okay. S410 per mo: 313-721-6699

TROY

Furnished apts. in s m a l . quiet complex, FuBy furnished & decorated
studio. 1 4 2 bedroom unit*. Includes
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning services
available. Beach privileges. No pel*
please. Rents starting at $800. Heat
« waler included. SHORT TERM
LEASES lor cuaMSed applicants •
81(^681-8309

MINIMUM 1 M O N T H

WESTLAND
WAYNEFORD RD

•

[FREE!

DEVELOPMENT

729-6636

(Decker 4 Commerce)

WESTLAND

V-V's

(1 year lease with credit I
KEAT.BLINDS/POOL/NO PETS
Open 7 days

W A Y N E - 1 bedroom. 1st floor Apt in
quiet area Appliances. Carpel.'5335
per m o n l h
Call alter 6pm
810-437-7213 Of
313-467-7724

WEST BLOOMFlELO
Bright and a ry corner 3
bedroom, 2 bath apartment
with &ng'e car' garage
Large master sufe. plenty
ot storage, fireplace, washer 4 dryer
Can 810-661-0770

rmmmm„mmt%

•

2 bedroom. IV} bath-$520
Large 1 bedroom • $455

BtnhJnahanvYY. Blo6ml5eld/Troy
S.
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS

1.3 & 3 Bedroom Apts.

WAYNE - WALK TO TOWN
Cozy 1 bedroom, heat, stove 4 Indge
included S 2 9 5 m o • S350 security
Call 810-684-6855

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE
1 bedroom - $425 4 up 2 bedroom S525 . 4 up. Includes heafwater
313-5349340

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Across Irom Crtv Parti
(Cherry H i ) .
(betAeen Middiebett 4 Merriman)
(with approved credit)

810669-1960
2163 Decker Rd.

CALL TODAY
810-661-2200

I

Westland Park Apts.

With Approved Credit
S25 App'iCatiOn Fee
SENIOR DISCOUNT
includes
• Heat 4 wafer
. Air condt-oned
• Balconies 4 cab'e
• Storage
'
• Laundry facilities
• Easy access 1-696 4 1-275

• covered parking
• gated community
• complete, health
club w/indoor pool
• plus much, much
more!

Sat 10-2

m

Bedroom...$510
2 Bedrooms
starting at...$550

WITH ALL
THE EXTRAS!

FRANKLIN HILLS
APARTMENTS
810-355-5123

Country Corner Apis.

(3^3W29-5p90[._

1

APARTMENTS

2 B e d r o o m Apts.
From S615
HEAT INCLUDED

Spack5ui 1 4 2 .
Bedrodrh lloorptans .-•

WALNUT
RIDGE
APARTMENTS

*

1 8edroom
2 Bedroom +
2 Bedroom +
Den

LOW MOVE IN*
COSTS

ORCHARDS
OF NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS

Waned Late

SPECTACULAR

10-*

1^ M :<? te-fAeen Telegraph &
Northwestern H*vy

S p e c i a l oo se!ected apts .

•

810-437-1223

SOUTHFIELO

T H E SPECTACULAR
FALL COLOR
SHOW
i 2 Mi. & Telegraph

Southfield

9-5

Lake/Novi*

From S469
1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments 4 Townhomes
Spacious, central ar. blinds.
dishwashers, storage.
laundry 4 pool
Ask about specials
(810) 624-6606

.CALL NOW!!

Hidden Valley
Apartments
810-358-4379

FRANKLIN
RIVER
APTS.

•Walled

• 1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments
• Carports
• Fabulous location
• Social activities

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS

(8t0) 353-5835

*

355-4424

Mon -Fr> 9am-5pm

PARKCREST

810-362-4088

BROOKDALE
Apartments
in
Sensational
South Lyon

PLACE

N E W YORK STYLE
SOUTHFIELO ADDRESS

En/oy Country living ini one ol our 2
bedroom/1 bath ranch style apartments Spacious closets and storage/
pantry room. A l electric kitchens
mciudng dishwasher. Neutral carpel.
blinds and a tree carport Ameri*es:
exercise room, ten/us courts, pool and
voSeyfoal court.
Call Today - Donl Delay
Only a Few Ava-fable

• 2 4:3 Bedrooms Available

Sou;n Lyon

W£STIAM>

THREE OAKS

WHtTEHALL APTS
Providence Or 4 W 9 Mile Rd
• Starting at $740

HEAT.

Townhoyses &
Apartments
from

• FREE FULL SIZE
WASHER S DRYER
. 1700-2700 sq ft
• GaragesXarports
• Manned Entrances

Thursday, October 31,1996

i \

seCWtV.*.

Pan

•'•T'«wm

.^qiiilS*^

I-K-

Thursdaiy.October31,1996 O&E
} Living Quirtenlo
Shaut.
PLYMOUTH W , 3 bedroom, t ful
bath ranch. New Wlohen. central alt.
»xc*lenl condition 2 n y ' g i f i M ,
$!05O'mo. Open house Gun. 2 to 4.
9308 Northern. E. ot Sheldon. 8. oi
Ann Arbor TrU
(313) 454-6935

W, BIOOMFIEID.. Pondac TrAJW
Orchard. Wooded seltiog 3 bedroom
2 £ # I f 1 * ' 3 W * 8 "Veptaces,
Woodpecker prrvieoet, air. i car.
Wrted Lake •chooir$i.eoo/mo.
04H PROPERTIES (810)737.-4002

AFFORDABLE HOUSING
;,•••

SOUTHFIELO

QuaWy person wanted lo share - dean horn* in' quiet area. •
Private bath Sent/anee - ,
UunoVyVitchervthorve-'cable.
No smoke, no pets.' $235»::
,810-748-9237 '.:

PLYMOUTH TWP. 4 b«droom w t f i . W. BLOOMFIELO wilh. W Btoomtiekl
mother in-taw apt avlabf* now, 5 schools. 1370 *q. ft. 3 bedroom, t 5
KV«/Nortf!v*> Road *t3S0Vmo,bath with basement, great sub! ApesRYNT-A-HOME
ance* negotiable. $T200/mrJ.
•
Sha/t Listing*, ¢42-1620. no tea •
.
__'
(810) 684-5291
ALL CITIES
SINCE .1976
PLYMOUTH TWP,.« months. 2 bedBLOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom
"QUALIFIED"
room ranch, basement, garage., on 1 WEST
t*k*!ron<. Newly remodeled. Appiiacte. Available . Dae,. »50?rnonth. *nce». Yard. 1800/MO,
T \
oiu» miiiiiaa. ..-.• {313)397-8871 RENTAL PROS; (810) 373-RENT
• FREE PREVIEW
REDfORO • ANTIQUES WOULD WEST BLOOMFIELO; Greer/ttiJe/.
SHARE REFERRALS :
GO WELL m this country cap* small fantastic view . o r , Cass/canal
"-••; ¢10-642-1620
horn*. 3 Bedroom* up. Irving room/ frontage. 1800 so.. It. 3 bedroom
884 S. Adams, Birrrangham .
dWng roorrvVKohan down, no base- re/ven. lamity room, fireplace, apotment largar teheed yard w/garage. anees, deck. 2 ear. SlBO&'mo
NEED A ROOMMATE?
rent at W & k x 6-8 month*. N. of Ply- D > H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 Featured on; 'KeOy 6 CO.* TV 7
mouth Rd-rE. o( Wester ai 12096
AH Ages, Tastes. Occupations.
ROCKLAND. OheWay. Realty
- Backgrounds 4 Life styles.
.
W6STUNO
810-473/5500 Ot 313-522-6000
2 bedroom, ranch homes with baseREDFORD ' 3 bedroom I bath, ment, laundry hook-up renovaled like
washer/dryer connection. 1 car new. *Pets Welcome (eRestriciions
oarage. $70OTno. PkrtdepL pet neg. Apply).
B13M54-8926 .
•
Oak Vaaae (313) 721-8111

ROOMMATES

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
810*644-6845

BEDFORD - 3 bedroom brick ranch,
WESTLAND
1 Bath, (tnlng. fireplace, fenced,
2 bedroom ranch homes.with baseoarage, S6S0VMP
menL
laundry
hookup. Renovated
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
like new. 'Pels Welcome.'
REQFORO. Between Telegraph & CReit/ictiohs App>y)
Beech Da)y off S Mde. • 3 bedroom OAK VILUGE
(313)721-8111
ranch. 1 bath. SeOOTnonth • security.
(313) 495-3006 WEStLANO - 3 bedroom, cape cod
immaculate home: carpeted! large
REOFORO • Spacious 2 bedroom, rooms, lull basemenJ, ivs car garage
basement, garage. 15622 CenlraKa, fenced yard, exee le nt ne ighborhood
N ot 5. W, of Beech. $650 per mo. Available Dee Isl. $850* security.
plus utilities 4 1 mo. security. (810)
313-438-3031 or 504-649-4312
669-3592 or 810^426-9946.
WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch. I
REOFORO TWP.. Home information bath, carpeted, lenced ya/d, shed
center has a free rental housing bul- 5540/MO
letin board. 8:30 - 4 PM, Mon . Fri.'. RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT
Redford Community Center. 12121
Hemingway. 1 block N. of Plymouth WESTLAND - 3^4 bedroom brick
between Beech & Inkster.
ranch Carpeted, basemen, yard
Sect 8 OK $600/MO
REDFORD TWP. Home information RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT
Center has a free rental housing bulletin board. Mco-Fri. 8:30am - 4pm at WESTLAND. CLEAN 2 bedroom
The Redford ' Community Center, ranch, large private yard, stove and
12121 Hemingway. 1 block North of refrigerator included. $525 mo. 4
Plymouth Rd. West of Beech Daty. deposit. Mark. 513-2759

30115 GreenliekJ R(J.. Southfield
BERKLEY • share 3 bedroom house.
Walking dstahce to Downtown Royal
Oak. $400 a mo. includes utilities &
cable. Ca) Dearma: 810-423-6176
BEVERLY HILLS - Roommate lo
share 2 bedroom home. Freplace.
lenced. garage, laundry. Great location.
810*45-2804
BLOOMFIELO ESTATE Spacious
home 4 grounds, pool. Private bath.
Ideal for young professional female.
A« uWities. $300. (810) 855-5087

mmmmm
PVRfwutd^nt

m
.-

ABSENTEE OWNER

D &H

Income Property Mgmt.

Royal Oak. 3-4 bedroom bungalow.
al appliances, central air. $900
RENT-A-HOME
Chare Listings. 642-1620. no fee
ROYAL OAK 4 bedroom. 1 tOO Sq. ft.
ranch, dose to downtown, finished
basement 2 fireplaces, central air.
garage, deck. S1250>'mo includes alt
appliance*
(810) 398-8399

M

Mobile Home Rentals

FARM1NGTON HILLS • Between 8
Mile 6 Middtebeil 1 bedroom. $65
per week & up. plus utilities Deposit
required No pels
810-478-1874.

Southern Rentals
•aMBBBBBaBBMBaei

BEAUTIFUL Mfy furnished oceanROYAL OAX - 2 bedroom ranch. 1 Iront condo 1 Mr. from Disney. 2 Bedbath, an appliances, fenced Pels rooms. 2 bams. 2 pools. Greal
OK. S650VMO.
weekly rales.
810-437-1546
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
CAPE CORAL. Ft • Private 3 bedROYAL OAK: 13/CampbeB • Brick 3 room pool home. Money magaiine
bedroom, finished basement,- rec rated t5 in country to 6ve, Weekly or
room27x15. appliances. 1 car, deck. monthly rental.
941-540-2680
schools within walking, neutral thruout SlKXVmo.
OEERFIELD BEACH. F l - oceanD & H PROPERTIES 810-737-(002 view condo, 2 bedroom. 2¼ bath,
dub heated pool. 4th floor. 52,200
ROYAL OAK: Neutral 3 bedroom • mo . Jan-Mar 1997. (561)487-4005
family room 27x13. ceramic kitchen
ROOT, basement. 1'4 car. air. appliDISNEY I ORLANDO
ances, deck.
2 bedroom, 2 bath, furnished resort
S1.200.mo.
(810) 617-6768 condo. 3 pools; Jacuzzi; golf, lennis
313-459-0425 or 313-981-5180
'R'OYAL OAK ranch. 3 miles from
JJeaumont. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, cen- ENGLEWOOO • 2 bedroom. 2 bath
tal air. garage, S900-'mo. • security lurrnshed condo dose to beaches &
.' 4. 1 si months. Available Nov. 1 golf courses Monthly, seasonal or
.810-546-1695 or 810-551-9060
yearly rental
313-421-3011
.SALAM TWP.. . beautiful country
Jxxne. tutty furnished. 6 months only.
Jtom Nov. to May. Attached garage.
JUH basement. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths
No pets. S700/mo. (313) 453-6945

ENGLEWOOO. a . 2 bedroom. Vf,
balhs.'laundry, on Anger Creek, with
dock, access lo Gull. Available Nov.
1 thru May. (5171 786-3747

KEYV/EST, FL. - Ocean front 2 bedSALEM TWP country home
room. 2 bath. Spectacular views 4
6. rooms, i bath, targe yard. $800 amenities Private 4 • convenient.
mo. plus references a security. No From $1000 a week. 305-295-0162
pets. .
(313)453-5759
LUXURY CONDO. Oestin Florida. 3
SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom ranch. 1 bedroom. 3 bath on Gulf. Boat slip.
bath, appliances. 1.000 sq ft. fenced Only $2,000 per month Now thru
yard. TfSOiMO. ;
March. 15lh.
1-800-411-3206
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
' NAPLES. FL.
SOLTmFIEL&WnTiingham schools: Charier Club Resort on Naples Bay 4feedroom ranch, garage, large pri- 2 bedroom. 2 bath units: historic disvatetoL $830 • deposit. . .
trict ot Olds Naples. Pristine while
Leave message.
(810)347-3147 beaches.' ^hopping, golfing, art galleries, fme dining 1 week minimum;
STERLING Heights. 3 bedroom. For res-/brochure-1-800-494-5559
SOOQ soft, colonial, garage. $1475
«•*-•
RENT-A-HOME
NEW FLORIOA condo. - N. Naples,
Share Listings, 642-1620/ no fee
(or renl or sale, eleganl furnished. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, with golf privileges, lake 4 golf view, pool 4 tennis,
~ : S T O P RENTING!
righl at your door. $2800/mo.
r ^ ' O W N A PIECE OF VYorthlnglon Count™ Club. Available
Dec. I. 614-890-1795

•J)H,.*; AMERICA'••.
• ' . • Many Homes lq Choose
. -••• Wi« Pay Closing Costs
• > Y o u Contribute-1 Month Gross
• T . Income, or up 10.10%
. (based on credil)
• Special Payment Pla'n to
*
Help You Save
, • Qood/8ad Creda -. Discharged
^1.
' Bankruptcies O.K.• ' , 0 / L ENTERPRISES. INC
<•::•
Of MICHIGAN
;

""

(313) 791-2485
Wjn / Frt. 9-7:00

SYLVAN LAKE: Orchard- Lake/
M*kSebefl • One d a kind's bedroom, akySgNj. redwood A oak fkepUoe. deck, garage, air, boat slip. No
Pets • Smokenj. $ie00/mo.
• D > H PROPERTIES 610-737-4002

€MPLOVM€NT/
1NSTAUCTION
SCRVICCS
#500-598

TROY • 3 bedroom.ranch, 1500
sqft. 1½ baths, garage. $1100.
RENT-A-HOME
, SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620
TROY- Executive 3.000 sq ft home,
4 bedrooms, 3'-4 baths, air, eprtnkters, available Nov. 1: 12500/md.
^ l e r Mgmt.
(810)540-6288
WATERFORO • lakelronl lotus/
Mceday Lk 3 bedrooms, attached
W a g e , $l,200/mo. 810-623-2649;
• •00810-540-9517
YN6: CUTE 3 bedroom bon'. exoeleoi move h condition,
central *tr, garage. $750
313-3977751
; W. BLOOMFIELO: 4 bedrooms. 2½
M ? * . lake prtvleges, Oniy $1450/
-BLOOMFIELO: 3 bedroom' tanch,
••hje room,s. heated solarium. B*fflSgham school Onfy$22B0ilmbr*i
OSoloe Properties

810-932-0970

W. BLOOMFIELO,* 4 bedroom cotonfai 2700 eqft , Replace, $1450
•.:"••
RENT-A-HOME
,->, SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1520 .
W, BLOOMFIELO: . 1*M»lsl«d-•
, «enna of Chelsea. 3300 sq. f l . 4
bedrooms, master eufie iaauri. ftepte*. Cortwi Wlchen, 2\* beihs, lam»y
i WBm. dm. 3 ce/, ilr, $3SOOATX>._

i < y > H PftOPERTIES 81O-737-f30a
. : W. BLOOMFIELO - long Lk *
; Otthird Lk. Rd. 4 beoYoom, 2'A bath
, ¾ ¾ ¾ 2100 aq a , IWshed baeeI«"SS*fi*i " A room. 2 tu garage.
" " H a f c aohools. Gorgeou«
Interior. 1-yr fease.
(313) 637:6090
. . JF16101 $35 Marytestont,

t ^ . i t ^ g r * *
iA«»hi)

'.•;:..!

,

.

I*'.-''
i-i'- : i--' •

W-'i, .-

. »ir>647-3«47
C-21 Today

HF|f|THelpft'aDLe<i General

FEMALE-N. Dearborn Hts nice, quel
neighborhood. Full-house privileges.
$350,'mo • security, indudes utilities,
CaMeave message: 313-561-0170

AWe Id Average $8-520 Hourly
AVON HOLIDAY SALES
At Workptace-Friends-Famity
Benefits! (18yi+) 1-800-742-4738
A Career You Control
looking for dynamic
professional individuals
A rare opporturuty
m "successful Plymouth Real
Estate Firm
Great Training 4 Team
Environment
Ful time. Unlimited

\
*

Income Potential
Ca» John McArdte or
Tim Haggerty
(313) 420-3400

M

NOWNORTHVlllE. FURNISHED,
private entrance. References 4 SecOr
rity. Mature' male prelened. Leave
message,
.
(810)305-9475

Valeo Wiper Systems. A Division of one of the worlds ten
largest automotive suppliers
has 'an opportunity . for a
degreed accountani in ds
Livonia tacMy. Responsibilities
include Cash. Management,
Accounts Payable and Financial.Statement Preparation.-In
fttttkxi this individual will be
responsible for maintaining a
Novel - base. LAN System,
Qualifications include a
Degree .in Accounting and
comprehensive knowledge
and Rands on experience with
computers and computer systems. We offer a competitive
salary and fringe benefit
package. No telephone calls.
please. Send your resume and
salary requirements lo:':
Recruiting Manager '
Valeo Wiper System
37584 Amrhein
Uvonia, Michigan .46150

REOFORD - R o o m lor working
person. $65 per wk. Share utilities.
Nice area.
(313) 534-0109

ACCOUNTING

HAWAII • Kahana near Lahaina 2 WESTLAND AREA • $65 WEEK
ASSISTANT
bedroom unit. ISOOsqft, oceanfronl Large room w/kilchen privileges;furNewly redecorated. Mf furnished. nished w'uMities 4 Bnens. Secunty We are a dynamic .manufacturer
$175 a day. Cal Days: 810-641-4231 deposit. N<> drugs. 313-595-0056 seeking an Accountfna Ajsistaril for
our corporate head office located 'in
Novi lo assist our Accouniing Manager and Treasurer In - accounts
Vacation Resort
[Office Space
payable /receivable, problem soMng,
Rentals
and month end.
(SeeCtassf396)
The .ideal candidate will have 3-5
ATTENTION SKIERS! 4 bedroom, 2 HOWELL. OFFICE space, prime year* accounts payable I receivable
baths, laundry room on WaHoon Lake location on Grand River, 730 square background utiiitirig accounting
Just 7 mhules from Boynf r M i_ior feet. 4 950 square feel.; software.
WeekVeekend rales. 313-455-2752 (517)546-7170, ask for Doyle
We ofier .a compel (We salary and
benefit package. Please send your
BOYNE - SPECTACULAR
resume and salary requirements
Lake Charievoix Lodge.
to:
, . ' : , . - .-' •-,
Groups • Reunions
•Open Year Round .
OILES AMERICA CORPORATION
(^8(616)536:2866
Attn: Human Resources .
39500 Orchard Hi* Place Drive
BOYNEWALLOON CHALET ^ BRIGHTON-WAREHOUSE 8PACE.
Suit* 370
3 Bedrooms. 2 beths, fireplace, DSS air condition, overhead door, 1200
Novl. Mi. 4637S
square., feet. $65ovmonih. ;• Office/
TV. Fan color, srwwmobM trafls. sW Warehouse
space also available.
reservations Cal: (810) 851-7620
-•';,'•• •'•*, .
(810)2290-2469 E X P E R I EACCOUNTING
N C E D Collections/
FALL COLORS ij • FOWLERVILLE. COMMERCIAL Accounis Racehraole. Personnel for
Deiute cottagei « effidenicv rnptel property Downtown for rent. 600 W large corporation. Mail resume lo:
. BPx 11266
Tawas, Sand lake. 517r4 69-3553 h- Storage orVy. 3300 sq ft. (eta*
tigM Industrial, 2800 sq ft, rata* Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
GRAND CAYMAN • luxury ocean- office, "plenty of parking. Cal Terl
36251 Sohoolcrafl Rd.
Ovoma. Ml 48150
froM, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, condo Best (810) 227-1761
on 7 Mrfe Beach. Sleeps up lo 6
Brochure avaiable. ¢12-475-3610 NOVl. ^4.100 sq rt Warehouse ACCOUNTING MANAGER
w^oading docks, 1801 tq fl. of office. Experienced in mecPcat services
Marco Island, Florida -CHRISTMAS 1-96 4 Beck Rd. Cad:
Send resume to: Box #"1268
SPECIALDee 20-28, $895 Mai. Ele(810) 348-8864 Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*
nant beachfront condo. W »J5*hj,»«»36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
TVrvVsA>ooVdocfc352^94-6828
Uvonia. Ml 48150 MAUI HAWAII • Oceen front tJekjice
condo* 2 bedroom, 2 b»»v £«>« by
ACCOUNTING
owner.
313^482-e4l5_
POSITION
Open *t transportation to.
TRAVERSE CfTY, Norti Swri m HEATED, PRIVATE, secured,
Must have experience m
luxury b e e * frert oonttoe. Sjrnpkeifree, garage, Limned access. 22';x 26'.
Spadil Fal and wtraer 2 r * « p j * - tomrtierdal or residential. $250/rn6. computer entry, receivables A, general
ledger.
Microsoft,
ExeeiWord knowt.
'
(610)
380-6082
^ J T A A A dkwxrt*. 1.-600^-2366
edge necessary. Send return* 4
salary
requirement
to: Box «1276
VYALLOON LAKE HOME 6 HMt18. PLYMOUTH -residential area, 4 cat
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*
161 Petorfujy. »)J5» ^ . g ^ S S S f f garage-,'Can rent each space sepa36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
rales, Brian, dew,- 8to-«««-5396. r a t o r any cornbtnatioa RJi*/»o*nt,
Uvonia, Ml 48150
810-7<)4*i(0ejrK
810-349-5192
Evw.:S10-373-5W1 •„,,•••
* :'

m

I CotnmereiaWnd.
1 (See ClassitMQ

•Mr.

• « • • • • '

- -

<

EXPERIENCED
LEADERS
OF CUSTOMER
SERVICE
PERSONNEL
OUR ORGANIZATION
IS LOOKING FOR
YOU!)

APPRENTICESHIP AUTO
RECYCLERS NEEDED
Training available. Full 4 part time.
Benefits. Kensington Motors.
(810)437-4163

APT MANAGER COUPLE

New Warehouse
$350 weekly average

ART INTERESTS?

Distribution co. has variety of duOes:
warehouse « oft«e • sales 4 marketing • customer service/delivery
Ca« Kim: .313-523-7817

We are looking for well
groomed, personable individuals who w>n enoy a blend ol
retai sales, design and picture
framing Experience preferred:
we will tram individuals with
potential. Full time with benehts or part lime
Please apply m person atr

ADIA

IHl IMnuiMFMI f f O f l /

ACCOUNTANT

ACCOUNTANT
MIS COORDINATOR

ATTENTION!

Husband 4 wife team to manage
medium size apartment community m
suburban area.. Prior apartment man-,
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • Large prop- ager experience a must Excellent
erty management company has a salary and benefits to nghl candiposition available for aggressive indi- dates No pets. Call lor appt. Tuesvidual with 4 year degree in Thurs.. from 9-11am:
accounting or related field Knowl(810) 352-3800
edge of property management
helpful but not necessary: Send
ARCHITECT
resume to; A/P Supervisor. P.O. Box
DRAFTSMAN (rtvl)
9154. Farmlngton Kills. . Ml Minimum 5 years experience in
48333-9154
industrial, commercial projects. Auto
CAD experience a plus- Send
Resume to; Kurmaa 4 Associates.
ACCOUNTS
Inc.. 30400 Telegraph! Suite 333.
Birtgham Farms. Ml 48025
PAYABLE
(810) 540-0647
A major corporation located in Farmington Hdls is searching tor an
AHE
YOU
FRIENDLY?
Outgoing?
Accounts Payable Clerk with a minimum of 3 yrs experience. We offer an Erijoy talking to people? Now hiring
excellent salary 4 benefit package. Market Research Interviewers al
Interested applicants, lorward resume Oakland Mai. Ideal lor homemakers.
students 4 retirees Good pay. flexjrtduding salary requirements to:
ible hours. CaS Pal 810-589-0950
Accounis Payable
30230 Orchard Lake Rd.
ART 4 CUSTOM FRAMING
P.O. Box 3080
Design 4 sales, part Une position.
Farmington HiBs. Ml 48334
24-32 hours. Westtand Hudson's Art
or FAX 810 539-5068
4 Custom Framing Studio.
. (313) 458-5552
ACT NOW

Has immetfate light industrial openings for both day and afternoon shifts
in the Telegraph*Ptymouth area.
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
For direct care stall 4towermanage- Starting pay is $5/hr. with opportuniment to work m a community Irving ties to advance Please call for an
laciMy with the mentaBy i l Excellent immediate interview. 313-963-2290
wages 4 lull benefits Cal: Evelyn
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
(313) 449-7194
Busy Plymouth Manufacturers Rep
Firm looking for person with exceSerH
ACCOUNT ADMINISTRATOR
computer skills Windows "95. Word.
Must have excellent communication. Excel. Transcription ol Dictation.
organization 4 research skills.
PINE LAKE area, professional Choose your hours Up lo S320WV Answering Phones, etc. Fun time
CaS 313-451-7513 or
lemale lo share 3 bedroom 3 bath
(810) 583-3232
Fax Resume to 313-451-1228
home with same $40Q'mo plus utilities. 810-738-6659
ACCOUNTANT
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
REDFORD - basemenl 4 bedroom, Am Arbor CPA firm is seeking staff 30 hours a week Excel. Word. MIS
musl be non-smoker $350v'mo • '* accountants / CPA candidales with 1 Fund Software. B.A Business, with
year or more public accounting expe- accounting background Minimum 3
security. Immediate occupancy.
rience. Competitive salary 4 benefit years office managemenl expen{313) 538-0872 leave message
package. Please send resume 4 ence. with ability to work independently and assume responsibility.
REDFORD JSOUTH). mature, salary requirements to; .
Excellent' communication skills.
Box 11287
employed woman wanted lo share
house Great neighborhood, great Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers Those interested in applying may
send resume lo: Brighton Districi
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
neighbors. $350Vmo.. indudes utiliLibrary. Attn: Chartene Huget. 200
Livonia. Ml 48150
ties. Available now! 313-937-9220
Charles H Orndorl Drive. Brighton.
Ml 48116
ROYAL OAK/BEVERL Y His responACCOUNTANT
sible mdiYiduaJ seeking the same lo Commercial property management
ADVERTISING ACCOUNT
share 3 bedroom ranch Finished company m Farrmnglon Hills has an
EXECUTIVE
basement, garage. S400'mo • v* un- opening lor an accounting manager.
ities or negotiable. (810) 549-1778 Posruon requires an understanding ol TCI Media services is hiring for the
advertising
sales department. SucA/P. A/R. collections, fyiancial stateSOUTHFIELD WEST - easy going ments 4 escalations as wen as ofice cessful candidates win be enthusiexcellent
guys seeking, same to share spa- 4 commercial leases. Knowledge of astic arid have
cious home. $250+utilities & security. Skyline 4 prior supervisory experi- communication, skins. A related
Smoker OK. DO pets. (810) 548.1851 ence is a pus. Please send resume 4 degree and meixa experience are
cover teller Including salary require- helpful. The position involves selling.
prospecting proposal writing, cheni
TROY • Professional male lo share ments 10: Box f1289 .
home $400'mo includes utilities
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers servicing, and corhmunify involvement in the suburban Detroit area
810-689-9239
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
(Oakland County). Send resume and
Livonia. Ml 48150
salary requirements to:
V/est Bioomfieid. 15 4 Mtddebei
TCI MEDIA SERVICES
area. Room 4 private full bath. Share
ACCOUNTANT/CPA
. 4500 Detemere Blvd
large home. Kitchen, taundry. cable.
Royal Oak, Ml 48072
Non-smoker. Month to month OK. Experienced with all phases ol
$425. Rent includes utilities. Can accounting induding business 4 per- Attn: ADVERTISING PERSONNEL
. EOE M/F/V/H
Russ. 626-7247 or 737-2265 or c*ce sonal tax return. All replies
confidential
(810) 350-2600.
646-5000.
ADVERTISING RECEPTIONIST
Telephone Receptionist position in
WESTLAND: MALE or female lo
ACCOUNTANT
share home. $320'month. utilities CPA 3: to 5 yrs. experience for Livonia. Flexible hours. Pfeasanl
induded. CaO or leave message. accounting 4 MAS Department of working environment. Ask: for Mi.
. 313-422-8222
local &ngf^n Farms CPAfirm.Com- Elliott;
(313) 326-9655
petitive salary 4 benefits. Send
WH1TMORE LAKE • Roommate resume to Personnel. Polk 4 Associ- ADVERTISING SALES ..>. Furl-time
wanted. Share 4 bedroom home, ates. P.O. 30700 Telegraph, Suite position with established magazine
$300 per month. Cal evenings
3450. Bingham Farms. Ml. 48025. Must have excellent oral and written
{313) "449-2306
communication skills College degree
preferred. Salary and good benefits
package. Send resume lo: D. 4 F..
P.O. Box 64X. Brighton, MiFor national property management 48116
firm. Minimum 2 years experience
with general ledger Ihrough financial A GOOD FULL OR part time job is
statements. Requires- bachelor waiting for you at 7-11, Novi. good
LIVONIA SUNRISEdegree in accounting, computer expe- starting wage 4 benefits, friendly,
WEEKLY STUDIOS.
rience. Excellent benefits. Resume
Furnished with choice of either mirco/ •yith". salary requirements lb: Con- sale environment, 610-380:3940
refrigeralor or Kitchenette unit. Maid troller. 25900 Greenfield. Suite 326.
ALARM MONITOR
sen/we. cable Tv. phone answering. OakPark. Mi. 48237
Experience a plus. WJI train right indi$175/week)y. Inquire at: Days I m
vidual.
Call
8am-4pm, Mon'. • Fri.
Front Desk. 36655 Plymouth. Livonia
(810) 358-2555
NewburgrVPlymoulh (313) 427-1300

Rooms

Full Lme:' 9-4:30pm or 130-9pm
.
4 Saturday, 9-1pm
Part time: 9-1 or 5-9pm 4
alternate1 Set's 9-lpm.
• $7 plus commissiori.
Own transportation a musl
Cal Sherry or Maria
1-800-933-9230
EOE

ACCOUNT SERVICES
REPRESENTATIVE

AUTO SALES PERSON wanted. WH
.needed lor wel esubSshed Vein high school graduate, no *****
experience nec**4ry. guaranteed
'Auto Repair Fectkty.
Unlimited pay potential sala/y • commi**iorv M U M be neat In
•nd berieW*. < ^ (Si ¢380-8551
AUTO
(313)455-5568
AUTOMOBILE. DRIVER
AUTO
SERVICE
MANAGER
NO delryery, S8-»15m/ Rochester/
TRAINEE to $30K. 45 hour*/
Troy area. On cal. Appropriate attire.
week.
Salary,
bonus,
benefit*:
(610)828-3080. ; - . : 7 T r . . ' ' T : - :
810-524-1500, lax 524-248(

Phoenix Group, Inc. is a designer
and implementer of marketing
Systems. principaBy in the automotive sector. Our dynamic
growth results from meeting arid
exceeding dienis' expectation*
for innovative solutions lo corrvplox marketing needs,
We seek an experienced iridiwJual to supervise second shift
customer service employees. H
you thrive on challenge, consider
applying your leadership skills in
our
Farmington
Hills
headquarters.
To qualify you wiJ have: .
* Significant experience (at least
5 years) in leading and supervising a stall of telephone customer, service professionals. '
* Experience iri developing,
tracking 4 meeting target
measurements.
* Ability to interlace with other
supervisors and management
stall on program and production
expectations
* Exceptional organizational,
written and verbal communication
skins.* Experience in utilizing word processing and speadsheet
programs.
* A bachelor's degree would be
beneloai.
In exchange for your expense.
we otter a fine compensation
iackaoe and opportunity for proessi^nal development. For confidential consideration, please send
your resume and cover letter
describing signdcant experience
along with salary history to:

f

FRAMES UMLIMITED
6616 Telegraph Rd
Bloomf*ld. corner of
Telegraph 4 Maple m the
Bioomfieid Plaza

Director of Recrmtng (AD)
PHOENIX GROUP. INC
. 34115 W Twelve Mile Rd
Suite 200
Farmington Hrfls, Ml 48331
. FAX 810-488-3736
t

FRAMES UNLIMITED
2842 W. Maple Rd
Troy, comer of CootxJge'4
Maple Rd. m the Somerset
Plaia

ATTEr?TION IDEAL for anyone who
cannot get out lo work Work parttxne from your home scheduling pickup for Purple Heart Can 9am-Spm.
monday-Fnday.
(313) 728-4572

1
f Needed part time. 15-20 hrs.rweek
• Apply lo: M 4 H Industries. 32500
• Capiioi. Lrvoma. Ml
|
Attention
•
Individuals to wor)
•
810-476-1000
J SeM-motrvatea
withhighlunct'Oning development* By
>
PEOPLEWARK. INC.
• disabled adults in home setting FuW
Part time S5 75 to start. $6 rl MORC
trained. Health insurance/Dentil
Oakland MaU area Call
ASSEMBLERS'PARTS TRIMMERS available
betAeen 7am-4pm: 810-583-1521
S7/HR
All shifts. Temp 10 Perm.
Canton Area
ATTENTION SENIOR

Apply: 9-1 lam 4 1-3pm

COLLECTORS
& SKIP TRACERS

34771 Ford Rd. <E. of Wayne)
Pic ID & S3 Card Required
••'• INTERIM PERSONNEL

I
•
••
I

Assemblers

|

Start imrtiediateiy
|
Great Starting Pay
!
All Shifts .
|
Bonuses 4 Overtime Available m

I•
•

ASk us about Our signing . I
' bonus.'•

I

Call (313)458-1600 S

ASSEMBLY - dependable person
with some experience tor gfenerai
assembly 4 light warehouse duties
Greal starting pay with excellent
opportunities in stable environment
Can Wayne.9-5
313 641-6700

ASSEMBLY
Light assembly. Smallhydraulc components. Full'time.'Attractive beneM
package. Salary commensurate with
experience. Excellent positon lor
housewife. . Apply.' Enerlrols. Inc.'
33284 Abruzji- Or Westland. Ml
43185

AUTO ALARM
INSTALLER
Fu«-time. benefits.' excellent wages.
Experienced only. Apply at. AutoOne.
6966 N. Telegraph. Dearborn
Heights313-274-7780
AUTO BODY
REPAIR TECHNICIAN
Blue Cross, retirement plan available
Need to be state certified. I-Car certified a plus . Apply in person:
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
30250 Grand River.
m Farmington Hids'

APARTMENT LEASING
CONSULTANT • .
Fun time posWon at River Bend
Apartmenumwestiand Cfiportunity
lo work wtti professibnaJ apartmenl
managemenl and marketing team.
Experience preferred. Cttt for
appointment at: (313)565-9845 or
fax resume to:
(313)568-5807

. ASSISTANT RESIDENTIAL
MANAGER
YpsiUnh, elderly govemmeni
assisted apartmenl community is
seeking an Assistant Residential
Manager. High School tfplqma or
equivalent, computer Herat*, good
communication and organiiatiorial
sMs required. Knowledge of appiicebte Urwt regarOng Fair Housing
and EEO and previous experience
prelerred. Send resume (knotyding
salary requirement*) to: P.O. Box
BOSS. Farmington H i l l * . Ml
48333-9053,' Attn" HR Recruiter.
An Equal OpporturWy Employer

HNSTALLER
Experienced only. Fufl-time. Benefits.
Excellent pay. Apply al: Auto, One.
6986 N. Telegraph, Dearborn
Height*.
313-274-7760

AUTO LAB
Looking for:'

CaS M a r k . . . . : 3 1 3 ^ 5 4 - 0 4 4 0
Or Bob
:„.i.313?«5>7e00\i

•AUTO TECHNICIAN •

Cert/cation in any ot Kght repair, air.
drivsb*ty. trim, *u*p*n»ioa Ful benefit* package Including hotpRaht*-'
Hon No Saturday* • No Sundays Top Pay • lot* of work -Contact
Steve Clement at:
40875 Plymouth
Plymouth. Ml 48170
313-453-4600

-

luxury import dealer accepting applications lor technicians. Musi be slat*
certified. ASE preferred. Great pay
and benefits available to lop performer*. Contact Service Manager at(313) 207-7800

AUTO TECHNICIANS

Attn: Human Resouroe Depi.
1020 Decker Road
Waned Lake. Ml. 48390

Are you Ired of rotting your tool box
Irom shop to shop searching lor the
right company to plan your Mure
810-624-7500
with? We have the answer. Explosive
FAX 810-624-3522
growth has created new opportunities
for EXPERIENCED pro*. Outstanding pay. benerit* and career
. AUTOMOTIVE
OIL Changers and Light Service growth. Park ybur tool box for the last
Techs. Earn $400 to $500 per week. lime:
Apply in person: Novi Motive inc. "Come Join the Belle Tire Team*
21530 Novi Road, between 8 4 9 . Plymouth.!
313-453-5300
Mile Roads.
• Farmington
610-474-5042
» Novi.
-....., 610-348-4348
AUTOMOTIVE OPPORTUNITIES • Livonia North....
810-477-1100
Tuffy auto service center, in Highland
looking to Nl qualified technician Other Areas: Cal the BELLE TIRE
C o n n e d . Hotline a l :
positions immediately. Positions Career
1-800-879-4440. ext f 212 . ,
offer: Top earnings Induding.
Guaranteed base 4 bonus
AUTO TECHS
Paid vacations
Earn $18.72 pet £ai rate hour 4
Major Medical
benents. Bufyushop. lots of
w/dentai coverage
work, only experienced 4 certi401K Savings plan
fied please, apply in person: Novi
Continuous service training
Please cal John at 810-684-1750 Motive Inc.. 21530 Novi Road.
between 8 4 9 Mile.
'
BABYSITTER FOR bowkng. center
playroom Day*, 13 hrs /wk. Retirees
also well. Woodland Lanes.
Uvonia
• • 313-522-4515

AUTOMOTIVE
PAINT HELP
Looking lor a job that provides
steady work with a company thai
cares about its employees, offers
a competitive wage and excellent
benefits?

©

Then come into FinishMaster and
tak to us. We are a mafit supplier
lo the automotrve after market,
and our business Is growing so
we need people to learn and grow
with us.
Our open positiong include
deirvery dnver, and paint mixer.
Even i you have no experience,
but are interested in either field,
and ike the idea of a steady job.
come m and check us out. Stop
by any day dunng normal business hours, we wia be glad to
explain how you can get in on this
opportunity.

(fpiiiasi^giial?)
M/TDMOTMMWTtTOM*

'

BAKERY HELPER
Ideal (or college student or
homemaker. Day*. 11:30am230pm.
810-477-7153

Banking

TELLER/
CUSTOMER SERVICE
FULL/PART TIME
LONG TERM. Family atmosphere
neighborhood location* in Franklin.
Southlield and Troy looking lor long
term employees. Weal pos*oa To
$8 25tir to start plus benefits and
401K. Can Tracy today 646-7662

Advantage Staffing
BANK TELLER

Part tune 30 hrs. Mon-Fn. Recent
credit union or bank experience
required. Salary range $8 94 • SI 0.18/
hr. Send resume to: Controller. P.O
Box 984. Southlield. Ml 48037
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BEHAVIOR COACHES

26736 Van Bom Rd
Dearborn Heights
EOM

AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS DRIVER
Immediale lull-time posrton for parts
departmenl dnver. Excellent opportunity for growth and advancement wilh
fuB beneMs Must have good driving
record Apply m person:
DICK SCOTT DOOGE
684 W. Ann Arfcor Road
Plymouth. Ml

^ AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
DELIVERY
Auto

Rapidly growing National
Finance Corporation is seeking individuals full 4 part lime with experience m collections and/or locating
addresses, vehicles 4 assets. High
school dpkvna or equivalent requ'red
Flexible hours, paid time oil. health 4
dental Please send resume to:
Guardian National Acceptance Corporation, 17570 W 12 Mile. Southfield.
Ml 48076 or PAX resume lo(810)557-5383

F « busy *tat*d the *rt Plymouth/
Canton Goodyear *ibr*. Ful benefit package. ExceBent Compensation, School 4 Training/.

AUTO;;
TECHNICIANS

G.T. SPECIALTY
FASTENERS

CUSTODIANS
***************

.* ,
Excellent pay.
Farmington Hills location,
2nd & 3rd shifts available.
• Musi pass drug screening.
|
For immediate
•
consideration call:

Auto Tech 4 ^
Auto Tech Trainees

.-.

has 2nd shift opening* for Toolmaker*. Machinists 4 Bench
Hand*. Trainee ' positions also
available. Competitive wages,
medcal 4 dental benefits, 401k
plan and tuition reimbursement
program Apply in person or send/
fax resume to:

Assemblers! ATTENTION RETIREES!
!|

TWT*

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

AUTOMOTIVE
FASTENER
COMPANY

ASSEMBLY - Livonia and FarmAUTO
ington HiBs. days, no experience necBody Shop,<3reeler/ReceptioniSl
essary, long term possibly ternp to Must be prompt and courteous abtWy
perm. Cal 313-464-7078 .
lo remain calm m a hurried atmo-;
ETO. Temporary Service
Sphere a plus. If you can greet customers and answer phones Base
computer skills a plus but not necessary We otter a cornplele salary
T f
ALL THE. HOURS
based on ability Pay plan includes
r^,
YOU NEED
B&BS. dental, optcal vacation and
NO NIGHTS. WEEKENDS401K It interested apply m person
OR HOLIDAYS
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Earn $6-S9 hourly. Weekly pay. car
FOX HILLS
needed,, mileage paid. 575 hiring
ChiystenPlymouttvEagie/Jeep. .
bonus can:
.
ASSEMBLY
'
42320
Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth
MERRY MAIDS
810-471-0930
Ask lor Bob Mosteiko
OPERATORS .
ALUMINUM DOOR manufadurer In
Operators needed for trailer
Redford needs utility person induding Assembly
AUTO BODY
hitch manufadurer m Canton.
driving light truck. 4-5 HRS. per day Clean working environment. Benefits.
TECHNICIAN
S7.00-$8.20mr. Good driving record.
'Apply a': ORAW-TITE, INC..
Orug screening.
(313) 531-7180 40500 Van Born R d . Canton. Ml High volume, high quality shop.
Paid vacation. Benefits: health.
denial. Irfe. disability /Company
AMERICAN CATERING - ImmeASSEMBLY
paid- Keford Collision. 39586 Grand
diale, fun hme Mon. thru Fri. Route
TEST TECHNICIAN
810-478-7815
Driver position for established route; Wixom" iimi has an immediate River. Novi.
win train aggresive person with good opening lor an assembly and lest
driving record, congenial personally technician with pneumalic ahd'or
AUTO DEALER
8 comfortable mam ability..Income electronic testing experience:
Help wanted -Cashier. Switchboard
after training - $376».per week.
Operator,
Filer Clerk. Fytt and PartSend resume to: '
Can
•
: (313) 525-3859
lime positions^ available. Good pay
28900 Beck Rd.
excellent benefits. Apply in person al:'
Wixom. Ml 48393
APARTMENT CLEANING
TAMAROFF DOOGE
or Fax to: (810) 960-2185
Fu» time position for person to dean
24625 W. Twelve M.le Rd.
vacant apartments. Own transportain Southfield
ASSET MANAGER
tion. Green HiH Apartments. Call for
an appointment between 10am- Wanted by established Southfield AUTO DEALER Parts Driver 4
7pm.
(810)478-7884 commence real estate organization. Shippinaflecehring Trainee needed.
Min. 3-5 yrs. experience in managing Good dnving record a must. Apply in
K-dustriai buildings and proven ability person at: Jaguar of Plymouth Ask
APARTMENT in leasing and budgeting required. for Dart Taylor.
313-207-7800
Indrviduai wih knowledge of construcCOMMUNITIES
tion and RPA or CPM designation prewixom • Novi area. -'
AUTO DEALER
tetrad. Working knowledge ol
Now.hiring ALL POSTITIONS
cornputers • required Send resume seeking Auto Technician for light trim
repair,
no
late nights or weekends.
' F U L L T I M E & PART TIME
lo:
good pay and benefits. AJso seeking
» General labor
Box H270
t Landscaping/ground
Observer. 4 Eccentric Newspapers one Service porter. Apply at Tennyson
Chevrolet
Service
mainlenanca
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Departmenl
(313)425-6500
• BuJdtng/mechaniea! repair
. , Livonia, Ml 48150
• Apijfiome bandypersons.
AUTO OETAtlER • Motivated person
• Sales consultants
ASSISTANT MANAGER
• AssislanJ Resident Managers
Are you an organized energetic needed lor small fast paced busipeople person?' AMSI trained ness- Excellent pay. Experienced
Desired qualifications: Neat, depend- (preferred), it so coma Join our leam. With refreinoe. Positive altiduWe a
able, mechanical aptitude, sales We offer competitive salary, benefits. rfi'ust,-Please leave message at:
810-380-9519
experience, people skills, own loots; 40IK and growth opportunities.
hardworking, buMing trades, retired
' Cal 3.13-981-3888
craftsman, etc. Competitive wages 4
AUTO DETAILERS
flexible hrs. lor quaWied applicants,Experienced. Top pay .
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Farmlnglon HHI*.
Cat Henry 810-539-2)30 exl. 201 Senior community. Livonia. ExperiCa» Krisvat: (810) 442-3744
enced .(Resumes lb:
'
. Box «(060 • •
APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER.
AUTO DETAILERS •
Full Una fight maintenance and Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
Experienced. Good pay. health 4 Me
. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. •
errands lor Farmlngton IMs apartinsurance.
Apply al Bill Brown Ford.
Livorta, Ml 48150
ment complex. Cal Mon, r Fri . 9-5
32222 Plymouth Rd, Livonia. Ml.
PM. 810-851-0111
.
NO PHONE CALLS!
ASSISTANT MANAGER
.An Eqyal.Opportunity'Employer
Position available. MORC trained preAPARTMENT GENERAL HELPER ferred, previous management experiAUTO GLASS INSTALLER
Full time ground* work and tght ence required. Seeking dependable,
maintenance for. Bioomfieid H4s M t ^ e applicant. Afternoon shift, Mon-'
Wanted (313) 382-2626
apartment complex. Benefits. Cal Fri, 3pm-11pm available. Bioomfieid
Mon.-Frl.. 9am r 5pm. 810-645-0026 Has location, Contacl Ftowen*:
(810) 932-2105
EOE.:'
. AUTO GLASS
APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER.
fvM time apartment prep and KgM
mainienance for Detroit apartment
complex. Bene Ms. Cal Mon.-Frl.
1-3 pm, (313) 341-0725
An Equal Opportunity Errytoyer :

, kUTO MECHANICS

Immediate opening for' Assisiam
Rental Operations Coordinator. The
successful cancWaie should possets
knowledge ol aerial high reach Wt
equipmenl. a i wel as other construction type equipmenl. have good customer relations, be detail oriented and
have the aMity to work on an inde- MECHANIC or Mechanic Trak>ee
pendent basis.
Ful-Mme position at radiator hospital
locations. Fu« beneftu. Cal Dave:
(313) 273-5021
This position entail* assisting in «1
rental activities. Which indudes;
Incoming rental Inquiries, coordination
Auto Tire/Service Sales
or.transportation and bating.
BELLE TIRE Continues lo expand.
if interested, please submit resume Opportune* now avaiiaWein the
and salary req uirements. to:
Metropolitan Detroit area. Experienced tire 4 service sale* profesBox »1228
sionals earn up to $50K. Mutt have
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* demonstrated track record in retai
sales. Only highly moiivaied, enthuse
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
astic individual*-,need apply..Get on
Uvonia. Ml 48150
your Managemenl Career Track and
'Come .loin The BELLE TIRE Team".
Ca* the Bene Tire Career Connect
Hot line. I-800^879-4440 *xt. 212

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
For our Northville office

Wayne. Ml 48184

" fisr'

FARMINGTON HILLS - Male or
female roommate lo share Colonial.
Full use of house. $4$0,'mo Nonsmoker.
(810) 553-0874

NEW PORT.RICHEY FL - 2 bed- REDFORD Area for Working man,
room, 2 bath; Condo furnished. S65^e.ek-.•depiKit. share utilities.
'..• (313) 531-2240
$1.100/mo. 3 month minimum.
. (BtO) 584-8589
REDFORD AREA • working person.
PORT RICH EY. FLA for winter Laundry'4 kitchenprivileges. $55 per
rental. Completely furnished, newly week plus $S0 security. Cal:
• • . . • • • : ' • • ' . (313) 534-2064
painted 4 carpeled. $595'mo.
.
-,:
313-846-6375
REDFORD - Christian'couple witling
to share home. Good neighborhood.
SANlBEL ISLAND. FLORIDA
2 bedroom. 2 bath w/Gufl view - com- Upper, or lower available. For information caB
(313) 537-1065
pletely
furnished. Coritad owner:
y
_:•:•
(770) 751-1999
REDFORD • Deluxe furnished rooms,
maw service, HBO. low daiy'wWy
SEABROOK ISLAND. S.C.
30 min. from Historic Charleston, 1-4 rates includes utiWies. Tei-96 inn
313-535-4100: Royal 810-544-1575
bedroom villas 4 private homes.
Ocean, golf or scenic viewREDFORD:' Furnished, pnVate
Speoaf FalWmler rales
Seabrook ExdOsivej 603-768-0808 entrance, cable, uWities.- Share
kitchen, bath, laundry. Mature male.
Security. $8&Wk
313-531-7824

fROY Y 4 bedroom, colonial. 2600
. sq ft, TA baths, study, a*, 1st floor
laundry, new carpel lake prj'
$16S0rmo. 610-641-8264. "

P.O. Box 870

rf,

GARDEN CITY: Female looking to
share (urn,shed house with same.
Nice 3 bedroom ranch, garage /
parking, basement wlauridry room.
Ful use ol house S400vmonth plus
$400 security, indudes utilities 4
cable. Kalhy:
(3131 261-2167

ffOYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch, no
basement, new kitchen 4 appliances,
carpeting, vertioals. fenced yard, no
pets. seSO'monlh. SI 700 security.
Afler 5pm
810-398-0960

V14A -

32500 Van Bom'Rd.

Financial institution seeking a dedicated, outgoing, customer service oriFarmlngton Hills (810) 737-4002
ented individual to open new
accounis. originate 4 close consumer
loan* 4 sett banking services. Minimum 1 year experience in sales.
excellent communication 4 PC skills
required. Starling at $9.61 an hr. plus
great benefits. Fax resume lo:
MARRIED FEMALE. 29. Relocating 313-213-3026 or mail lo: HHSCU.
without husband. References avail- Attn: Personnel Oirector.2400 Green
able. For mora info cat (810) Rd.. Ann ArtJOr. Mi 48105.
583-4322 exl 1212 after 6pm.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CANTON: LARGE. de*n. quiel
beautiful home, Laundry, nonsmoker. $320 iodudes uUibes. CaB;
(810) 426-6896

INKSTER - 2 bedroom apt. Cherry
HiB Manor. $292 50Vmo. plus elecHAMBURG • 2 bedroom, 1 bath. tricity. Free heat 4 water, laundry
1600 sq ft., winter rental on Straw- facilities. 2 swimming pools
berry Lake Available New! $950 per CaB belore 1pm. (313) 274-4893
month. Call
810-258-3924
JOY 4 FARMINGTON Full house
SYLVAN LAKE 2 bedroom New privileges. Furnished. Cable 4 utilieverything includes oak floors, maple ties induded $85/590 per week.
kitchen, heated garage $150OVno. $160 security
313-425-3522
Days (810) 269-3145. eves 539-4727
LIVONIA • 4 bedroom home, greal
WALLED LAKE. Contemporary open location. $375 complele indudes
Moor plan, ceramic 8 wood garage 1 person, non-smoker, availthroughout, 2 bedroom. & loll able now.
(313) 261-3866
Fenced yard, deck, all appl. 1950sq
ft. $1800 mo water included, no pets LIVONIA- 7 Mile 4 MiddiebeH. 3 bedor smokers.
(810) 669-2808 room home. Kitchen privileges. Non
smoker. S300.'mo mdudes utilities
B ^ B B I B M B I
(810) 478-5393

Mechanical abiktfe* a musl. run bm*
position
(313) 278-8959

28592 Orchard Cake Rd.

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom home,
oreat location -Non smoker preferred.
$3l&'mo. plus '4 utilities. . . " " • •
(810) 477-4123

ASSISTANT RENTAL
OPERATIONS.
,
COORDINATOR
;

(•JSJ

fJfSV Help Wufed ( t a n )

rjTj|HelpWut^G«Mral

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE

APARTMENT MANAGER
='. ' COUPLE
' '
The Ideal candklale wa pave • minimum of 2 years college course* to For large suburban property management company. Must have' 2 years
trie area of accounting.
experience in property managemenl
Apartment 4 ut*t>e* Included; Call
Requjrement*
Mon-Frt. 9am-5em, 810-352-4043
* 1-2 years Transit Loss/Damage
An. Equal Opporfurvty Employer '
experience.
* Exposure to «coounU receivable
• . APARTMENT SERVfCE
or account* payable.
TECHNICIAN
Individual required to have knowl- Position al Green H* Apartments,
edge of spreadsheets, word pro- farmlngton H**. Plumbing, heating
cessing an database programs. cooling & appliance experience
Strong written and oral sUfs a required. Musi, have own tools 4
transportation, Salary 4 •- benefits
musL
Included Cal (313)565-9845 for an
appointment between Sarh-Spm or
Send resume »o:
lax resume lo: ;•;.. (313)565-5807
: - . Dolores AJtor .
V.P., H.R.

« Broker • Bonded
"• Specializing in corporate transferees
t Before making a dedskyv cal us'

ROCHESTER HILLS - 6 8 9 Fietd- RICHTER & ASSOC.
stone Ct. 4 bedroom. 2 ^ bath, appliances included. Si60ft'mo.
WHITE LAKE - laXeironL 2 Bed(810) 541-6522 rooms. 1 ba(h 1.000 Sq ft. Dining
deck, dock, garage. $7 50WO
ROCHESTER HILLS: Snell/ RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
Rochester Rd. • Elegant Tudor 3268
tqfl.. 4' bedrooms, library, family
room, fireplace. <*ning room. 3 car.
I Lake/ffaUrfront
air, NO pels-smokers. S2700/mo.
0 6 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
J j Home Rentals

ROYAL OAK - 623 Amelia Large 4
bedroom. 2 bath. Imished basment. 2
car garage, nice yard S1225'mo.
(810) 332-5050

ABOVE THE REST

We personalize our service lo meel
your leasing 4 management needs.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Straight mate
to share luxury apt with same. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, health club. $375
mdudes utilities.
810-476-7273

ROCHESTER - Three bedroom
home completely remodeled. $12007
mo Call Mark 6 appt 8AM-5PM
1810) 566-3555

mmmlmmmmm

Accredited Management
'
••- Organization ;
Over 25 years experience
We'specialize In ful service management for single family homes, condominiums A .subdivision associations.
Special attention given lo absentee
owners. Centrally located in Nov).. . ' . . . ' 810-348-5400
MEArxWMANAGEUENT, INC

ROCHESTER • 2 bedroom, newy WESTLAND - Livonia schools. 3 bedremodeled. 1 bath. aXappfcanees. fire- room + garage. $800^0. • secunty.
place, yard. 2 car-garage $500
lease, credit check. No pels.
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
(810) 348-6082
ROCHESTER HILLS: 2 bedroom. WESTLAND - Nice 3 bedroom, baseNice yard, basment with laundry ment, fenced yard & 2½ car garage,
hook-up. No pels. $525 per mo. appliances. Available 11-5. $850.
Available now (610) 651-6404
810-348-8189. f 717

ROCHESTER HILLS: Tienken/
Adams. Adams West. 4 bedroom
• bock colonial. 2'» baffts, lamiy room
fireplace, dining room, neutral, deck.
it 2 tat. Avaiabte 11/ 96. S2300Vmo.
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002

wmmm^^mmmmmmmmmm IHHUH
TTjlb>lp Wauled (JfoeraJ
T T n H ( ! p Wanted Geoml

**PRIVATE BATH 4 FURNISHED
ACCOUNT INO
ROOM(shared housingj^garaoe. NO
Srrc*jng/cau; References. Ca* 10-3: We have an excellent opportunity for
313^9131$?, eves; 313-425-3544 a se4 motivated IrvJMdual to foin bur
Accounting team. :

Property
MiMfeaient

ClMil«c<itloni405t6600

To work with developmental^ disabled consumers. S7mr. If you are a
college student, substitute teacher,
nurse assistant, direct care workeror
personal caregiver, we have ihe
hours and leam support avaiabie
Uvonia area 16 hrs. Sal. and Sun:
Canton area: 40 hrs Mon. • Fn. alternoons. Sat and Sun: inkster area: 40
hrs. Mon - Fri 3pm to 9pm. Sat 4
Sun hours varied, Romukis area- 28
hrs. Mon-Fn. 3 30pm to 7:30pm. Sat.
8 hrs. Cat! Family Neighborhood Services. 313-941-2300. 10am lo 4pm.
Mon. -Fri..
EOE.

BENEFITS BENEFITS

LOCAL portrait studio seeking tufl 4
pari time **!*» consult ant*. No experience necessary/win train, Evening*
4 weekends' required. .Cell Annette
(810) 348-5016

LAKEVIEW'AUTOMOTIVE. INC
is looking (or DRIVERS Must be
clean arid neat and have a dean
driving record. Apply in person weekBINDERY
days between 8am-6pm at Lakeview
Madison Heights printing company.
Automotive. Inc Garden City, Mf.
has openings on ax shifts
Bindery experience preferred
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ADVISOR
Call: (810) 398-7900 exl 121
Busy auto repair facility, seeking
enthusiastic, .computer friendly indiBINDERY OPERATOR
vidual to run a service team 4 communicatew-ith Customers Must have Part time position cutting/packaging
a working knowledge of automotive Experience preferred Fax resume lo
repair. Top pay 4 benefits. Novi Attention: George (810) 61 «-3719
Motive Inc.- 21530 Novi Road. Novi.
Ml 48375
BIRTHDAY PARTY

ASSISTANT

AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE INSTALLERS
Expenenc.ed Tire installers earn up to
$8 per hr. if you're One ol the best and
are a haroworver. vie have a position
lor you' Entry level Trainee positions
also available
"Come Jo:n The Bene Tire Team"
•Apply at.

BELLE TIRE
West Bioomdeid.
810-851-4600
Farmington... . .....:. 810-474-5042
Livonia North
.: 810-477-1100
AUTO PARTS counter person. No
nights or Sundays Novi Auto Parts
, (810) 349-2800

AUTO PARTS
COUNTERPERSON
NAPA

CantonTownship is accepting applcalions for Ihe position ol Birthday Party
Assistant. To work at the Summit on
the Park Community Center-Friday
evenings arxl'oi various weekend
hours Minimum age 16 yrs. Should
be able lo possess CPR (Adult and
Infant) certifications. Rate ot pay $5
per hour. Applications ava-iabie at the
Township Administration Bulking.
Personnel Division. 1150 S. Canton
Center Road. Canton. Ml 48188. The
Charier Township of Canton does not
discriminate on the basis ol race,
coky. national origin, sex: rebgon.
age or disability in employment or the
provision ol services An Equal
Opportunrty Employer:
'

BODY SHOP FOREMAN
ESTIMATOR

Ford experience. Full-time, benelfts
Send resume: Box 11293
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
• 36251 Schoolcrall Rd
. Livonia; Ml 48150
The Leader in Automotive Altermarket is looking lor an experienced
BODY
SHOP MANAGER
parts Counterperson. FuH benefit
package available. Please apply at: Computer estimating experience
30550 EcOrse Road. Romulus. Ml Good pay and benefits: Apply al
Randys. Collision Inc.
48174.
EOE
13580 Merriman Rd-rSchootcraft

AUTO PARTS INSIDE
SALES

BOOKKEEPER/
ACCOUNTANT

Auto parts knowledge required. Need individual experienced in Public
Hourly .• commission. B 4 F Auto. Ply- Accounting.
For Plymouth area.
mouth. Ml.'
V (313)453-7200 Please send resume
lo: Edward Forsyth CPA. 9357 General Orrve. 1107.
Plymouth. Ml 48170 or FAX to:
' AUTO PORTER/ >
' •'
(313)453-0031

. CLEAN UP

We need motivaied. hard
working person to clean cars
Musi have valid driver'* license
and good driving record^ Full
time position good wages lor.
the right individual. Apply in
person al:

\

Infiniti of Farmington Hills
24355 Haggerty Road
Novi.. MT48375
(810) 471 2220

/

AUTO PORTER

For large volume auto dealership
Good driving record a musl. Full lime
position. Bene! ,it Blue Cross. Blue
ShiekJ 4 401K. Apply m person only.
See Steve Shipley. • • . - • . - •
Pal Mdiiken Ford. 9600 Telegraph
Road. Redford. Ml.

BOOKKEEPER

Furniture store. (u» or part lime
Knowledge of Quicken. Lotus. 1-2-3
DOS. Windows/Excel. Accounts Payables 4 Receivables and bank reconciliation. Salary depend* on
e«periehce. plus benefits, international furniture company Mjddlebe* 4
Michigan
Ave;
Call
lor
appointment: .
(313) 326-6460
BOOM TRUCK driver with COL
license: Drywail. delivery, apply in
person at: Brighton Burlder* Supply
•' ' , •
' (810)227-8228
BOUNCER TYPE needed lor evening . security at a popular Detroit
dubs parking lot-1 part-time position
available lor Fri, 4 Sal nights at $7
an hour, Please call tor an interview.
810-354-5910. Ext 40

• BOWLING CENTER
AUTO PORTER
Fu* time.- Needed for automotive has opening* for the following posiclean-up arid detan. Appty in person: tions: Counter help, floor persons,
grin help, wait slafl 4 pio jumper. Fir!
Accurate Collision,
4 part-time, night* & week-end*
1237* Merriman. Uvonia
Apply in person: Plata Ltrie*.
42001 Ann Arbor Rd. P!ymou»>.
.
313-453-4880

AUTO
PORTER:

Ryder Transportation Service*, a
nationairy recognized leader in the
truck rental a leasing industry,
ha* a Part-lime Porter position
currently avtRaU* in the Troy
area. Responsibilities Include
cleaning o( vehicle*, checking in
end out of vehicles 4 proper lot
arrangement The canrMale musl
have good customer service
tkHlt. some mechanical aptitude
4 posses* * vakd driver* license.
For consideration please send
your resume to. Ryder Transportation Service*, 7655 Stephenson
Hwy.. Troy.- Ml 48083. Altrv
Rental Supervtsor

BRICK LAYER .Experienced. fuO
time tor Sbuthfiekl Property Managemenl Company. Benefits. Cal Mon.Frl. 9am-5Jsm.
810-356-1030
An Equal Opportunity Employer
BUILDING SUPPLY STORE need*
Manager background in construction.
We offer competitive salary. meoVal
4 dental Injuranca aSowanc*. commission 4 profit sharing. Send .
confidential, return* to: Box 11136
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia. Ml 48150'
: CABINET COMPANY
looking for experienced cabin*I
maker* & laminator*. Dearborn/
tnktler area. •
(313) 581-7101

CA81NET MAKER
High end cabinet shop seeks experienced ln»ta**r. ,
' . . ' . ' * Lead Tech
Poston now avaitaWe for hard
:C*fl: (810) 288-5858.
• Entry levet Tech
working. **IC motivaied tndivldu*!*.
To work In our Farmington Ha* loca- Experience not necessary lo ttarl.
CABINET MAKER/MtLLMAN
tion. Excellent benefit*, 401K, great Apply h penjon onh/ at
Experienced m commercial casework
opportunity. I3u*y *hop.
andworefudure*. Topw*ge*4beneSUNSHINE HONDA
M».
(3131,921-6800
^ . - .
(810) 653-3888 1 . 1205 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth

AUTO PORTERS

wmmmmm
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CLEANING 6TAFF .
COMPUrtfl PROGRAMMER
<jABWgT SHOP naada hatoer. No CARPENTER FINISH Work. Sauna CARPET INSTALLERS HELPER
CUSTODIANS
RESETTER/
Part-time for office* In Plymouth a
LIvOhia'faMd Engineering firm
experience neoessary.
.^^
manufacturer need* permanent wanted Soma experience preferred
;
,
JOB REPAIR
Farrranflton area*. Early evening*. $6 ha* opening tor INFORMIX SQL/ Lakeside Buldrig MaHtnanca is cur7 '
••• • ' . - . « 1 0 ) 6*9-3823 experienced career*** (or local instal- but hot necessary.
Clean, efficient metal at»nyng f*e«y
an hour. Immedat* rirel- .
4GL prognvnmer-on a SCO UNIX renfly hiring CuekxUn* for various
lation. Good drMftfl record required
Cal (31.3} 634-9770
Ngh-riaa
data
A
ofSc*
buadngs
In
t
t
*
" expentneed """
8104154554
travel Prefer non-»mok*r; Hourly
operating system. Knowledge of
•CABLE TV INSTALLER for
Southfield araa. Portion hour*;
wortdna wtti progmealv* dto* A * * •
CASHIER
wage, phi* good benefit*.. For
FourQen AcW^tino/CASElool*, 5:30pm-1^0am. If you're Interested si
Cfem located In the Wayne area
' . $ » • $ 1 0 0 per hot*. On appointment eel McCoy Sauna 4 Afternoon* & weekend*/W*al for
laid.
General
toot
room knowtedg*
CLERK
a
ASSEMBLY
PERSON
seeking a candidate kx their
and INFORMIX Orine Engine.
MarketJng Support,
:
(ato> eswoeo Steam in Novt ... etO-4764111 student*. Mathtson Hardware, ,
heipM. Ableto**t. mn. & repair tob*.
For dryoJeaner. Mon.-FrJ. 9am-2prr>.. helpful. Oeparlmenl I* axpaTidVig permanent employment at above
r e s e a t 4 development departunton
aeai*
wage*,'contact:
7
Exo***nl benefit*. Salary baaed en
Cxcalsht
'.-.Part-lim*,Evanirtg* ...'••'
and 8*L 10*m-3pm. Top pay, Famv : in a l»»t-p*oed. drversiBed co.
31535 Ford Road Garden Cfty.
ment Apcecant* mutt have a.
experlenee. Apply
or »*nd ff^^f jp.
4 to 6 day* per weak
ington area..-.(810)477-7776
...:..1
minimum 2 yea/ associate
Exoelent opportunity for
CONSTRUCTION
610-352^494
16
to
20
fr*
per
week
.
E T E M * r i / * 5f aur( t^uOr.^3 0
300
< industrial
degree
In
the
field
of
chemistry.
. right candldale.
Builder s e e k * t r a d e * . l o r
CASHIER AND STOCK
7
OLERK POSITION •
Drr, Plymouth,i,Ml46T70(*cro*«from
Resume required. •
Wayne/Oakland Countje*. Ory- FkuM* hour*'. Ful and part.tim*,
; SEND RESUME WITH
:
Presbgteu*
Bloomfield
H
i
*
taw
firm
• SHIFTS^", '•"•:•
Wtfij
CUSTOMER SERVICE RE?
waMrt, carpenter*, roofers, etc. Cal Banafitt avalabla. CommuhHy OVUQ
;
SALARY REQUIREMENTS
: 3 4 pm; 5-9 prn; 6-10 pm
ha* krvnadUt* openingr for a dark
, A. -Southeast Mfchigan
WwMaa Mike: . 7
For Insurance agency in Royal Oak.
313-2744163 •tor*. Appfy in M T K O at RlvarOaka
Routh Industrie*
position on a pari timeoaal*. Duties
: fngineerlngfirm1« accepting return**
Ful-time.
Ctf^between
10-Zpm.
11916 Market St
7
Phawacy. 20)45 Ann Arbor Trai,
Include «ng legal paper* with area
. for C ADD Operator* b e * expert(810)6464850
. ••
. Uvonla, Ml 46150
CARPENTERS
OwbomM&t*.
court general offMrcterfcaJ work,
. «r>»<l and entry level. Appkcants
wanted, experience
313-59M010
switchboard,
some
heavy
Rfting
&
rrjust hava a high acted degree and,
CASHIER
A
ASSISTANT
BAKER
or an Interview Day*
. tan 313-591-4333
.
$ARN EXTRA! IN
special assignment*. Computer
, for *xper(er»edpc*tion*, a minimum
CUSTOMER
Eve*. 810-545-8545 Vrt&no lo 1/aVi, IKxiW* hour*, good
,. i « inrtoifwNT.Jfqrtr . •
THE EVENING
experience helpful. Mu*f have car. COMPUTERS r Power Point axperi.. o< two yean experience producing
Position avaftabf* for part-time
pay, FteaM cal City Pagal. K M Q O
SERVICE
REP
Westland: (313) 72?-9060
Maeag* reimbursed O ,30 cent* per ence create 6 develop sfides utihg
. . CAOO drawing*,tecC M . an* *nd/cr CARPENTERS • Experienced or WW Harbor. ^
•tab*. Brighten HoapiW, Mtote,
8ir>68M?6e.
ff
you
work
wel with other*; pr»me*. Starting wage $6.60to$7.50m/. powerpolnL Ful time position. Good
Taylor
(313) 291-3100
. electrical protect*. Canada!** with Tram. $9to$17mr. FuB mectcal & He
o*n'» Center of ExeeOenca in the
sent yourself in a profession*!
V
^
/
c£c0M<£/u//J&&lA
Please
send
kvjuky
to:
. experience usingtotergrapT)MieroetaTreatment of Subttano* Abuse.
CASHIER/CtERICAL
pay 6 benefit*. Apply a t :
manner and are rttouvefui aftd
Insurance. Cal: Farmington
•
Clerk
PoWon
. tion V5.0 w * be M n preference.
Experience preferred but not
^*9^---.:
ry,Mte,
fttmiui
....
Person ne«d«d In Uvonla hardware
25215 GleftjaJa
frlerxlty, Ihen Phoenix Group, »T&
Monaghan Loprete
,, Firm It en equal opportunity employ*! . Contracting. 610-477-9488
required Some benefit* Included.
alora, 9am-3pm, Morviay-Frkiay.
1»
looking
for
mature,.friendly,
outRadford, M l , 46239
may hav* ah exceptional opporP.rX tox^my
. with *n attractive benefit package.
Ptok up appBcation or send
P«rf6e< lor f>om»m»k«r». AppJy In
going custormr service .representatunity for y?u. W* are a rapkfy
Interested parte* should submit a
Bloomfield
KM*,
Ml.
46303
reaume to: •
peraon at: Mathlson'a, .28243 Ptyfor bur business offfc*. ideal
growing *uppfi*r of relationship
COMPUTER SYSTEMS" tive*
. resume, with salary Nstery. to:
Palrice: (610) 6424770
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
mouth Rd, Uvortta. 313-522-5633
apptcant should exNbil articulation
marketing and *fr*togki consultaFH
your
slack
time
wkh
CAOO Operator
Personnel Dept 122
ADMINISTRATOR
and prolessionaJsm. Experience kv
tive services. W* seek customer
loo* leafing 2-3 day* at
CLERK
Director of Human Resources,
CASHIERCLERK
12651 E. Grand RlviV
The poafbon requirements a/a:
bWng and posting money helpful. Ful service professional* for our
Do you love spending time with''
»20-$25 an hour.
P.O. Box »24, Boomfietd K b , Ml
Pepperldga Farm t»tooWngfor p»r- young ohldren? Our quality .Uvonla Shipping 4 receMng/ inspection. * BS in Computer Science
and
part
time
position*
available,
with
,<•• BrigMon, WI. 48116
Farmlngton Hits headquarters.
CALL (810) 629-8701
Excellent benefit* 4 starting pay. Cal
•8303.
mandnt part tima Ca^nterAaertt tor chad care center la looking l o r *
a complete benefit package for f i *
or relaied ifckJ
An Equal Opportunity Employer
time employee*.
dependable, energetic,flexible& R. Nichols, 12-4pm. 313-341-4791 * - | - 3 year* industry experience
CARPENTERS ROUGH FRAME & Krmingham alortf. Mual bo Aaxible
Applicants should be bomcuter
and
abla
to
work
weekwxb.
Ptease
CAD OPERATOR
nurturing person to Join our team.
* Knowledge of WJlX
LABORERS
aerate, have a college backa E R K TYPIST
Ft* time CAD operator (Auto CAD $6-$l6 an hour. Wil train. Longterm appfy In person a l 1950 SouthfieW Benefits available, (313) 5914440
ScoO Shuptri^* is a growing company
(BSD & SVR4
ground, at least one year of cusDIGITAL OPPORTUNITY
The City of Novi it accepting appcca:
R6ad.
EOEACFAW
R13) lor Farmlngton Hals M/E engi- project, W. Bloomfield area.
wfth many opportunitiestoradvance*
*
Proven
C
or
C++
programming
tomer service experience And
Press Operator - Heidtoberg GTO.
CHILDCARE CENTER w i be happy Bon* for Clerk Typfst m the City Manneering firm that designs bidding
merit, Appfy in person and contact
skies
313-729-4572
possess
strong
communication
FufVpart
time. Experienced. Fax
to welcome Head Teacher & Assis- ager'* Department Exce lent clerical, * Knowledge of PERL 4 BOURN SaJy Qirty.
CASHIER
HVAC afightingsystems. Knowledge
skis both verbal and written.
resume to: Attention: George
For aeif »«rv« oa» suttoa Wil train. tant Teacher for preschool cnJdren. puoao relation* *Waa and tha ability to ' Shel Script.Programming
61 budding system* a plus. Position
(810)614-3719
CARPENTERS
SCOTT SHUPTR1NE
leads to design work & trainingjunior Some experience necessary. Insur- ImrrwSata opining (or morning*, ages 2-4½. Assistant Caregivers work independantfy required. Experisend resume &.cover letterPlease send cover letter and
977 E. 14 Mile Rd.
CAD operator*. E.O.E Cal Steele ance wcxk. Own toots & transporta- Apply in person, Dand/a Marathon, needed for Infants and before & after- ence in purchasing, accooniing. Please
GROUP HOME MANAGEMENT
resume
to:
to:
7
•
'
'
•'
Word
Perfect
and
Lotus
preferred.
school care. Associate* and/or BachTroy, Ml 46063
Engineering 810-476-9970
1.4 MM & MM&beft.
Uve-in positions for Manager and
tion. Benefits' available, paid
Manager c4 Support Services
elor* degree preferred. ChiMcare Salary $21,447 with comprehensive
F«m*igion Hifta,
substitute Manager for: horn* for
holidays. Cal between 8am-5pm.
. 38099 Schoolcraft Rd.
Director of Recruiting (PT)
fringe benefit package. Obtain and
experience
required.
Salary
subject
CANTON DAY CARE CENTER
adult* with mental retardation. Must
Uvoria. Ml 46150
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
81045t-2140
to qualifications. Please cal Debt submit art application by November
Phoenix Group, trie.
CASHIER
looking lor qualified pre-school
have fjrect car* experience. Room,"
Computer Iterate kvSvtdual with
(810) 353-3226 15; 1996 al 5:00pm from the Human
34115
W.
Twelve
Mae
Road
teachers & caregiver*.
Furniture
store,
M
or
pan
time.
$6-$8
board 6 salary.
(313)945-0044
exceflent
communication
6
problem
CARPENTERS WANTED
Resource Department - 45175 W.
Send
resume
lo:
24000
Lahser,
COMPUTER
SYSTEMS
an hour depending on experience.
Cat; (313) 455-2525
Suit* 200 .
solving sWIs. 3 shifts avalabi*. 4 day
For Rough residential framing.
Ten Mile Rd.
(810)347-0452
SouthfieW, Ml 46034
ADMINISTRATOR
International
furniture
company,
MxJDIRECT
CARE
AIDE
Farmlngton HUs, MI 46331
Experience required. FuO time posiFor a growing mukj location buixf ng work week/40 firs. $7.60-M an hr.
Afternoon* 4 Midnights. F i t or
Fax (810) 468-3736
CANVASSERS
Rochester HiB*.
(810) 3734118
tions. Union benefits offered. Call; dlebeit & Michigan. Ave. C a l lor
materials
dealer.
Position
requires
CHILDCARE
MANAGER
appointment
3t3-320-64«0
part time. Top pay 4 benefits.
Wanted. Fuji & Part erne. Top pay.
313-513-5960
An Equal Opportunity
Needed for.aX-day preschool and CNC - experienced, vertical m l oper- help desk support for user*, system
313-427-773)
Guaranteed pay. Crew leader posiator. Wire EOM experience helpful. administration. Desktop Pubishlng,
Employer
'
school
age
program.
Applicants
must
tions avaiable.
(313)4254110
CUSTOMER SERVICE
CASHIER
• CARPENTERS
have either a BA or BS with a min- WM train. Uvorta.j313) 261-3522. and technical support for hardware.
DIRECT
CARE
Mobil Mart night shift. Ful aecurity. imum of 12 hour* in Earty Childhood
. WINDOW INSTALLERS
SUPPORT
To b* considered for thie chalenging
For group home located In Canton.
33350 W, 12 fvUe Rd. at Faimington Development and at least 3 year*
. LABORERS
CAREER CHANGE
ca/eev opportunity. Send your resume Growing ratal decorating chain
Fua/part-time,
afternoon*
6 midCNC
LATHE
&
CUSTOMER SERVICE night*. VaBd drivers "license,
•upervfeory experience In a preschool
to: 6450 E. 8 Mile R d , Detroit. Ml seeking an indrvkktal who I* capable
.Real Estate sales! Excellent opportu- For established contractor. Fu8 bene- Rd. Call Anne or Marge at high
(810) 5534121
setting. 50 weeks/40 hr*. i l l . 3 7 to . MILL OPERATORS
nity - first year Income potential in fits. Apply in person between 11 am, . •-•
46234
or FAX: 313-89M725 of handling multiple task* and tinc- For *m*l Milord/Wixom area manu- school diploma or GED required
facturer. Answer phones, computer- Must be (8. Flexible hour* 4 bene$13.51 p«i hour. Qualified appBcantt Minimum 5 yrs. experience. AppUcanl
.excess or $50,000. YOU be in control & 5:30pm.; 24663 Mound. Warren.
CASH) ER -part or M l time for men's should apply In person al the Dear- must be capable of set up. Top wages CONSTRUCTION Builder seeWng tion within a fast paced anvlrervnenL ized order processing, filing,
.of your lite.
fits. Untrained. $6. Trained, $6.75.
Musi be arfculale. responsible and be
CARPENTRY • hard working laborer speciality store in Birmingham. Must born Public Schools, Human pak). Excellent benefits. Please appry tett-moOvaled person to handle quick on their feel Previous tele-' WordPeriecVWVidows letters, and Cal Karen or Glen 313-451-9526
be
- R E A L ESTATE ONE with, wood working experience available Safe & Thurs. evenings. Resources Dept, 18700 Audette, at Ventura Industries, 46301 Port Punchrout work on various production phone customer service experience general office tasks for fast-paced
- 313^594900 home bulking projects. Possibility for helpful. Cal 810-583-2501 exl 209 office.. Pay range $8-$9/hr with OtKt Cvt
lor finished ca^entry. Must Dependable & experienced.
Dearborn, Ml 48124
EOE/AAE Street
Ask for: ERIC RADER needed
Claymore Shop;
810 642-7755
employee health benefits. Depend-,
have reliable transportation.
advancement Fax resume to:
HOME MANAGER
313-261-0700
able candidates with office experience
CALL 6-10pm:
(810) 477-4189
SHERR DEVELOPMENT
CHILD CARE
ahd accurate typing skils please send 3 person home in Canton. Previous
FAX • (810)626-4571
Providers
needed
for
infants,
todcJers
management
and sign language ska*
CUSTOMER SERVICE
resumeto:4935 Technical Drive. MiCAREGIVER FOR Elderly
Vertical Mil Operator. Experienced
CARPENTRY/PAINTING
required. Cal 313-454-1.130
lord. Ml 46381
,
Women. Uve-in position. 2-3-4 or Handyman with good carpentry and Fulltimeposition, grocery experience & pre-sohocfer*. Farmlngton H a i . with Fahuc Controller. Benefits, days CONSTRtXmON COORDINATOR
REPRESENTATIVE
810-471-1022.;
5 days/wk. Good wages. &' overtime.
paint sklls, plurroing and electrical preferred, fuS time benefits include
Michigan's largest apartment builder/ Plymouth oomparry needs Customer
Cal 9-5pm: 313-467-8230
EDFRI INDUSTRIES
CUSTOMER SERVICE
helpful. Experience, motivated, reli- medical with dental & vacation. Appfy CHfUS CARE - School age child care
management firm has immediate Service Rep*. Require* good tele'Direct Care
.
12926
Stark
Road
able. Must own vehicle and tools. in person orvy at
openings
for Individuals lo manage phone "convnunlcation skits and Westland Shopping center seeks
site
directors
&
assistant
site
otrecJOE'S PRODUCE
Uvonla. Ml
LOOKING FOR A CAREER
CAREGIVERS
(810)476-2194
renovations of bulking. Send resume some computer experience. Great parttimecustomer service representors sought by Farmlnoton VMCA.
3315a W. 7 M3e> Livonia
(313) 425-7100
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB?
for people with developmental disto: BH, P.O. Box 9154. Farmington opportunity for recent high school tative tor day, everting, weekend
Retirees welcome. Excellent opportuhours.
Position
Involves
greeting
cusJARC (Jewish Assoc, for Resiabilities in Christian group home, W.
grad
or
someone
returning
to
the
Hilj,
Ml
46333-9154.
CARPET CLEANERS
nity for Elementary Ed, Social Work
CASHIERS
&ntia!.care) 1» a progressive
Bloomfield and Southfield areas, full Steven Hagopian and Company has
work force.- Ful time with benefits. tomers, answering questions, gift
or Psychology majors. Cal MarySeth
CNC MILLING
wrapping and assisting with general
agency with .the highest stan& part-time. Days, Aftenoons & M time position open for carpet Immediale parUul time for aftemoorV at
Cal Bevtoran interview a t
810-5534294
CONSTRUCTION
CENTER OPERATOR Driver for
shopping
services.
IrxxyiduaJ
must
be
dards for cfienl care. We believe
Weekends. Training provided. Must cleaners. Rapid - advancement for night shift. 2 attendants on duty.
(313)
455-5152
construction dean-up
Night
premium,
paid
vacation
&
sick
curious with strong Interpersonal
our wages and benefits are the
be highly motivated & have High experienced lead technicians and
Programming experience desirable. needed by local home builder. Must
CHOIR
DIRECTOR/
days.
Insurance
&
401K
available.
skils, and have professional telebest in the area. Benefits include
School diploma or GED and' valid fully paid training lor inexperienced
Must set up own work.
be hardworking, dependable. 6
CUSTOMER SERVICE- REP
ORGANIST
phone etiquette. AppRcation* are
retirement ptan, choice of three
driver's Icense.
(810) 350-2203 person. Full company benefits. First Start $6 per hour. Appry 1-96 Shea,
Modem air conditioned plant
responsible.
8281 W. Grand River, Brighton.
Plymouth based packaging manufac- being accepted at customer Service,
medtoaUdental plans, life InsurSend resume to: Trinity Evangelical
yea/ earnings potential to $26,000
APPLY IN PERSON
with great benefits and lots
turer
b
seeking
an
organized
and
WesBand shopping center. Appliance, tuition scholarship program
CARPENTER
Ader Bu3ding.4 Development Co. persopable individual to fa this ful cants
w
w r e m c n •Birmingham
• Btrmmgnam based and more. Good driving record is CASH! ERS NEEDED Ful and/or part- Lutheran Church, 749 W. 14 Mfe Rd.
of overtime.
:
must
oomptete
background
Ctewson,
Ml.
48017
or
cal
Minimum 5 necessary. Apply in person a t 21421 time. Check our benefits avaiable for
719 East Grand River
remodeling company. Minin
Cal. Fax or Visit
time/pbsi^Qn. Quoting and esti- and drug screening test EOE
.
(810)
4354025
cabinet
Hilltop,
Suite
16.
Southfield
(off
6
HOME MANAGER
Brighton. Ml 46116
yrs. experience in trim A <
full-time positions. Please contact
mating, ordererKry, and follow-up are
MOELLER M F G . C O .
& salary Mile, West of Telegraph, In Bridge CoDeen or Don: 2015 W. Stadium,
Supervisory experience required.
installation. Send resume &
among the responsWWes, as wel as
CHRISTIAN CHILDCARE
43936 Plymouth Oak* Blvd.
requirements to: P O Sox 2272. Bir- Industrial Park). Cal (810)353-1938 Ann Arbor,
BX preferred. Group home lor
.
CONSTRUCTION
(313)665-7555
customer contact. Experience In both
CENTER
Plymouth. Mi 48170
mingham, Ml 48012
lor directions.
devefopmerrfaJy disabled women
Join manufacturer's staff. Fabricate & corrugated and returnable packaging
In Uvonia needs loving Caregiver to
Phone:313-416-0000
in W. Bloomfield
kistafl high-tech plastic . products. f* helpful, but not required • wil conwork early morning hours, beginning
CASHIERS ,
Fax: 313-416-2200
CARPENTER EXPERIENCED
CARPET INSTALLER 4
Troubleshooting. Customer Service. sider entry level. Send resume with
at 7am, approximately 15-20 hour*
Oakwood Corporate Housing, a
And reliable. Must have own truck
SALES PEOPLE
Reliable.
Initiative..
Communication
OIRECT CARE STAFF
VINYL INSTALLER
salary
requirements
to:
per week. (5.50 per hour. Age 18 a
national provider of corporate apartCNC MILL
& tools for fire insurance-repair.
sklls. Travel. Good.pay. benefits.
Ful. part-time and on-cal posiMust have own truck & tools.
STOCK
over. Please calh.- 313-5134413
Hunan Resources
ments
has
an
excellent
opportunity
lor
Cal eve*. (313) 981-7066
Construction
experience,
Ouo-Gard
tions. Valid Mich, driver's license
Cal 810-626-4901
PROGRAMMING
Positions available, ful & part time, in
350 S. Md Street
a Customer Service Representative in
Industries.
6232
Executive
Dr.,
Westand High School or GED gradlarge drug store setting, $6-S7/hr. FuQ
& SET-UP
Plymouth,
Ml
46170
our
Detroit
office.
The
candidate
we
land. 46185.
Fax 313-595-1160
uate retired for a l . positions.
benefits available, appfy Warren r^CIVIL ENGINEERINGS
select
must
be
highly
organized
and
" » time
Immediate opening for experienced,
MORC or W a s training a plus.
Prescriptions. 32910 Middleoetl at 14
possess' exceptional customer
LEADER
quality
minded
machinists
with
Fanu
weekend, or midnight
Mile.
810455-1177
Construction Laborers
CUSTOMER SERVICE relations/service skxls. Telephone and Afternoon,
control background. Own tool*. Comshifts. $7.0048.751*. Apply Mon.
For
residential
building.
Some
caradmirustrative
experience
is
a
must
JR, a leader In providing
Oakwood
Corporate
Housing,
a
petitive wages 6 benefits. Appfy in
- Fri., 10am-4pm at; JARC,
CASHIERS & STOCK
penter work.
(313)525-1334 national provider of corporate apart- Computer skins helpful. Reliable
client* with Integrated serperson or fax resume to:
28366 Franklin Rd., Southfield,
Ful and part Bme. Flexible hour*.
We are seeking an innovative, experienced human resources
vice* In planning, landscape
ments has an excellent opportunity for transportation and a good driving
Ml
DOLPHIN MFG.
Excellent pay & benefits. Apply at
architecture, environmental
a Customer Service Representative in record required. We offer an excellent
professional. Qualified candidates most have experience
An Equal Opportunity Employer,
L
27456
North&ne
Rd.
Sav-On Drugs, 6510 Telegraph.
and civil. engineering, is
our'Detroit office. The candidate we starting salary and benefits package.
Romulus, Ml.
working in union environments, including grievance and BloomSeW HiSs.
Wanted Immediately for Southfield select must be highly organized and Please fax your resume to:
looking for • hands-on Senior
FAX 313-941-3633
(810) 946-1847..eoe/aa
multi-family project
Engineer to lead our Detroit
possess exceptional customer
arbitration sessions; Extensive knowledge of employment
• Experienced Vinyl Siding Crew*
based team. H you are a regisCASHIERS
relations/service skBs. Telephone and
taws, performance management techniques, benefits
• Trim Punch Periods)
tered, professional engineer
CNC PROGRAMMER /
administrative experience ts a must
STOCK PERSONS
Loving 6 caring person's needed lor
• Carpet Installers and Vinyl Tie
in Michigan, with seven l o tan
Computer skua helpful ReUble
administration, personnel records management, workers
Immediate openings. FuH'part time.
CNC MILL OPERATOR
Installers
year*
of
working
experience
transportation and a good driving Large property management com- new S I P . and group homes. Must be
Maste ream/Mitsubishi Control a plus.
compensation case management required. Must have good EARN UP TO $40SWEEK: Apply a t
with Industrial client*, and
810-304-9902 record required. We offer an excellent pany seeks ambitious individual lor WCLS or MORC trained. Ful beneRandauo's Fruit Marxet, 6701 NewTop pay. Ful benefits 810-960-9064 Phone:
written, verbal and presentation skills and the aWity to.develop burgh,
technical and management
or fax resume to:
810-304-9901 starting salary and benefits package. immediate entry level opening. Oppor- fits. Cal Mon-Frl, 9am-5pm:
(si Warren) Westland or 24135
(313) 9534553 or 313-342-4575
capabilities
In
design
and
conPlease fax your resume to:
tunity for advancement Send resume
and conduct training sessions. The person selected will Joy Rd.. (at Telegraph) Dearborn
REIMBURSEMENT
struction document preparaCONSULTANT TRAINEES
. (810)946-1647
eoe/aa
___^
OIRECT CARE
to: Data Entry, P.O. Box 9154, Farm.
participate as a member of the senior' management team, Heights.
tion, we would like to hear
Promotion 6 replacement causes
-SPECIALIST
ington HVU, Ml 46333-9154.
• T K j S ^ S i P Program J»s immefrom
you.
We
offer
a
chalthese
2
openlngsl
Come
4
learn
from
National
home
health
care
provider
developing short and long-term strategic plans to achieve
B K 2 @ diate part-time position
CASHIER/STOCK
lenging work, environment,
seeks en individual to handfa.Insur- this 103 yr. old permanent 6 contract
avaiable. Near 1-275 4
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
CUSTOMER SERVICE
defined goals. Position requires a bachetorsdegree inhuman Ful time, no eves, fuft benefits. Paid
with plenty of opportunity for
ance foBow-vp and collection work. placement firm. We wB train you to
Ford Rd.
Please cal:
Large
Oakland
County
medical
CAREERS
growth and development.
resources or a related field (prefer an advanced degree) and at vacations' & hoEdays. WH train. Apply
Must be familiar with collection activi- interview applicants 4 market their
(313) 941-2099 or 313-9814718
faciity. Bang Department Days or
within: Mario Beauty Supply. 31106
Please send, or fax a cover
information systems skills to firms • Days 6 eveniras, some weekends a f t e r n o o n s . Auburn
ties
for
Medicaid
&
third
party
reimHills.
least 3 years of progressively responsible work in the human Five Mile, Uvonla. 313-422-4510
letter and resume to:
bursement Qualification* include 3-5 throughout Michigan. You wiH earn • Long term parvVJ time openings
610-3734118 FAX 810-373-2548
DIRECT CARE STAFF
resources field. Competitive salary, excellent benefits package.
yrs: biffing, collection experience 6 drawJfeommissJon with average 1st
Previous experience witiv developexcellent Werpersohal ska*. Compet- year earnings of $36,000. GENE RAL Job America's fastest growing career
CASHIER/STOCK
We are a drug and smoke-free workplace. EOE. Send resume
Human Resource* Manager
mental^
disabled adults preferred.
itive wages 6. exoefleni benefit EMPLOYMENT; cal Joe Gross..:
opporhrijV^T'oy, Auburn Has, SouthFul and part time: Flexible hours.
Johnson Johnson
and salary requirements in confidence to:
DECORATING
$6.5047.00 an hour to start Excel810-569-3030
package. For immediate considerfiekf locations.
Benefits avaiable. Community drug
*V Royrtnc,
lent benefits 4 training provided. Cal
ation fax resume tw 810-352-7534
ASSOCIATE
Bring your
store. Apply In person at Andrews
110 Miller Avenue
JILLKNUPPEL
programs isted below. •• .
or mal resume to:
• Exceeent oral skis
'
Drug, 2SK38 Fordfid.,Garden City,
Ann Artor. Michigan 48104
Upscale
home
speciality
company
Reimbursement Manager
BELLEVILLE
P.O. BOX 6 9 1
• Exceeent communication skis
FAX 315482-7520
seeking cahdkfates to assist bur
26777 Central Park Brvd., Ste 200 •^CONTROL P A N E L ^ • Typing 30 wpm
313499-5119
Southfield, MI 4 8 0 3 7
cSenfele wih selecting wallpaper„
SoutrtfeW, Ml 46076
TECHS
LIVONIA
CASHIER to work Mon.-Frl.
Cal Comne today
binds
4
home
gin
accessories.
If
h o u r * * * in W. Bteom: : IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Birmingham
Uvonia
313-591-0272
*
FAX ( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 2 - 0 0 1 8
, J 9^0-5:30,«
you
have
an
eye
for
color
&
a
flair
fekJ. $6.007hr. Must have smSng perStarting pay $7 to $9mr.
646-7661 . 7 •• ; •'
473-2931
313-591-9239
f or deooratingcal (313) 455-4 400
sonalty.
Howard 610455-7535 CLEAN HOMES with The Old Maid
with only 6 mo. experience.
We offer ftex schedules, ful
GARDEN CITY
Service in Nov! and the surrounding Collections/Credit Coordinator AssisAdvantage .Staffing : x203.
Raises and Many Perks
or part time, company disaxrt
313-513-5121 .
area. .. .(810)478-3240 tant needed for Livonia firm. Ideal
after a successful completion
CASHIER WANTED
and good pay. Positions located in
cahdklate w« possess some Dght
CANTON
of Paid Training.
Midnight shift. Starting at $7.50 + per Cleaning •
Farmington,
Novf
and
Walled
313-397-3735
CVT 6DBL/T available
hour depending on experience. Ful or FLOOR PERSON - Operate walk- experience in the collections field.
Lake.
Tins position offers training to eventuFor further Information cal:
Paid holidays. Medkal 6
part-time.avaiable. MobB Station.
behind & dust mop. Days, Uvonia. aty become, a Collecbon Agent
313-2554295
Dental Benefits
7 (313) 4534780 :
Excellent pay.
(313) 453-4545 Please send resume and salary hisFamliar with panel wiring. :
DELIVERY DRIVER/
tory lo 31778 Enterprise Dr., Uvonia,
DIRECT CARE STAFF
crimjplhg. 4 schematics
CDL DRIVERS
.
CLEANING PEOPLE . :
Ml 48160, Attn. HR-CoBector
for caring group home In Plymouth,
DRIVER ASSISTANT
Farmmgton H3k location
To drive and operate vacuum trucks For residential and commercial. $6/
mignight
shift. $64.60 .+ benefts.
iCort
Furniture,
the
Nations
leading
• Staffing Matters
and waterbtastingiequipment for.an hour. Evening work. We provide
313-4204876
home and office - Furniture Rental CaJGarin:
COLLECTOR
We heed enthusiastic people
V
810-557-5600
/
industrial service contractors; Must transportation.
(313) 438-2235
Company has immediate openings In
to answer the phones 4 assist
Prominent Troy bank seeks a colhave CDL License. Cal MondayDIRECT
CARE.STAFF
it* Metro Detroit operation for the folour customers who are caJSng
Friday ftam-Spm. (313) 9454464 CLEANING PERSON • dependable lector. Previous customer service/
for lovely group home In Livonia. SpSt
lowing posrtiohs: •
person needed for halways 4 Kght collections experience helpful. Must CONVEYOR ASSEMBLY • must
to place orders. We provide
have
•'
knowledge
of
basic
shop
Deftery driver -must hold a valid day 6 afternoon shift, $64.50+ benehousekeeping for a mid size apt be a team player and very organized.
paid training' plus complete
CfiNTERLESS GRINDER
. 313-432-9732
chauffeur or COL tcense, have 1-2 fits. Cal Oiane:
Immediate opening. Experienced or community In Westland area, 20Ktostart Mal resume*toHRMS, machinery 4 be able to read blue
benefits In an upbeat office
year* driving experience end have an
1900 W. Big Beaver, Ste. 220, Troy, prints. CaH for apot. 313-834-0100
wjl train. Benefit*. Pre-employment 313-7294090 .
environment. Flexfcle day 4
DIRECT CARE STAFF
excellent owing record.
physical & drug screen reouired.
Ml 46084 or fax to (810) 649-1668
evening shifts avslabfe'.
PM shift for group home in MeMhCOUNTER I BINDERY Person
CLEANING PERSON .
Canton' area. Call..-(313) 397-3031
Driver Asst. < must have t-2 years dale. Sign language heipfuL $64.50+
Call: 810-35V5630
V--V- COLLECTOR
FuHtime OPS Printing.Experience
Join our team. Light duty S vaccurrvn
experience in warehousing and/or benefit*. Mary Ann: 313-381-9174
preferred, but wiling To train right
specialist needed No experience Southfield company seeks 5 ei
devvery, possess a' vaSd .drivers
CHAUFFERS
Collector* with rnlnlmum 1 yr. i
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Bcense and be wflBngtoBecome DOT/
Hiring ful 4 part-time. Send resume' necessary. Mon-Frl., evenings. eno*. Mon-Thur*., 5-9pm, SaL person. 313-422-1660 Ask for Ken
Canton
&
Northvfte.
Contact
Bruce
at
lor. caring group homes in
CD! certified within 6 months of.
Id: 4772 Tara Ct. West Bloomfield,
8-1pra Cal for interview.
COUNTER CLERKS
Randcom: (313)562-5503
Garden CSty 4 Dearborn Hts. AfterMl 48323.
(810) 350-9777
Fun time, as shifts. C a l Mal Kel
hire.. •
noon shift*, $64.50 + benefits. Cleaners for nearest locations .
Cal Terrel: 313-274-1690
F A R M I N G T O N AREA YMGA
CLEANING
PERSON
AH applicants must be at least 21
COLONIAL
CARPET
cleaning
has
2
313-537-6050
or Andrea: 313-458-5178
'.-'•• Fuli Time .
years of' age, physicaly fit setfseeVlrig ; Infant/Toddler Program Light cleaning, days. Mature parson position* avaiable, no experience
motrvaled, flexible, professional, cusAssistant.
Call
M i c h e l l e wanting quality psrt-'time work; necessary, earn $6-$10/hr.
7
"
COUNTER
HELP
AmeriClean
Systems,.
Inc.,
'
is
tomer service oriented and submit to
, «f0415-3060 7:30am-t 130am., Mon-Frl. Canton, C U John
' . 313^459-7370 For dry cleaners In Farmlngton Hjfls, accepting resumes for experienced, ore-employ and periodic drug DIRECT CARE STAFF
Cal Bruce al Randcom: •'
wantedtowork with o>v*toprrienta»yhighly motivated Customer Service screening.
CHILOCARE ASSISTANTS
Leave Message
(313) 562-3463 COMBINATION CASHIERA5RIVER FuB or part-time. Good pay,
disable adults. Paid vacations, flexWe:
7 (810) 851-6668 Representatives. Requirements: one
Needed for Christian Learning
year order entry and/or MWrig depart- For immediate 'consideration for the hrs. excellent benefitij 4 paid training.
Center. If you would Bietoworit In a
CLEANING PERSON
. Apply in person at Park n Go Airport
above
positions
please
call
Rob
or
Parking.
31555
Wick
Rd.
Romulus.
Cal: (810) 634-1688, (810) 662-6996.
COUNTER HELP
7
ment,- one year witf> fast-paced
positive environment and are M of needed for SaL a Sun. mominga for
313-729-3999 FuB or part-time, a t . construction Incoming cal*. Must be muttitasked. Dan (810) 449-7993. Mon.-Fri. (810) 669-4516 or (313) 531-0467
energy, please cal Dawn a t
Carton business. .313-487-9770
' " -.
supply company in Ann Arbor. Misc. Multiple positions available, day and between I0arn-2pm'
313-455-3196
313462-1917 evening shifts from 7:00 a.m..-10:00
COME a Y . WITH US duties, w» train.
CLEANING PERSON needed krvneDIRECT CARE STAFF
psn. Beginning salary $20,200jVaar +
DELIVERY HELP
• CHILD CARE CENTER
dlatefy .for apartment complex in $3000 a mo..Career oriented, tke
Westland. Now interviewing for pan* Westfand. FuO time. Appfy m person, traveL.fun & $$$. Commissions 6 COUNTER PERSON for auto paint evening premium. Competitive bene- wanted ful-timetorauto parts ware-, Needed ful 4 part-time. Must be
trained.
$6.50mr to start. ••••••
time Assistants, Monday-Frtoay from at Western rfils Apts. on Cherry Hfl bonus. Cal my rap. 610-565-4644 (lore. Ful time', benefit*. Wil train. fits. Interested candidates should fax house. Uvonia area. Retirees wel313-464-0781
Apply: Painters Supply, 1054 W. Arin resume, choice of hours,- salary his- come. No evenings or Sundays. Must
14pm.
. 313-595^3297 between Wayne i Newburgh.
•
tory to: 810-304-3524 or mail to: have dependable car 4 good driving
COMFORT INN of Farmlngton H«s Arbor Rd.. In' Plymouth. - '•
V\ :••:•.••,•• Or Call
DIRECT
CARE
staff
for
group home
•ecord. Some Sfting required. Can
now hiring for the positions of:
COUNTER POSITION
Carol a t
(313) 522-9301 In Lincoln Park. Applicants must have
• Banquef Set-Up
vaid driver'* fcense. high school
Dry cleaners, Uvonla 6 Farmington AmeriClean Systems, Inc.
• Room Attendant* '
or GED. WCLS or MORC
Attn: Slot « 5 C S R
location*, part time, no experience
DELIVERY PERSON Needed .'•- diploma
AudAor.
preferred. Competitive
26935 Northwestern Highway
E.O.E. M/F/H/V
Clean driving reeord. Prompt r*al 4 trained
in person a t 30715 12 Mil* necessary, good pay, nice working
•.Sutt*400
- 7 - - •: courteous. Cal Mike. Tom or Sharon wage*. Contact Anthony at
environment, 3I3-421W840
Farrrington H i * .
(313)
926-5174
EEO
Southfield, Ml 460344449
at National Security Trtie
(810)471-9220
CRAFTER NEEDS, assistance.
810-2994110 .
EOE :'.-.'.. '•'••
DIRECT C A R E STAFF
Located in Canton. H you paint or
• COMPANY EXPANOiNGI :
- Need dependable staff
Telemarketer* needed. Part Urn* aew,. great for student.- of home
DELIVERY PERSON needed In Oak$630 per hour. Cal 10AM-3PM::
:
work - ful time pay plus bonus 6 maker, cal 4534129 land County for medical equipment
BeBevile
(313)6994543
commission. Westland area. - •
Co..Ideal for retiree. Reliable trans"
CUSTOMER
7 portation
^13(599^606
GRAINS TOP 20 CPA FIRM
Ask for Torn: (313)261-^437
4.neavy Sfting required. or Befevle .
(313)981-9326
-SERVICE
Expanding CPA firm seeking CPA's
(810)349-5312 Canton
! Must have own transportation; preferably
Dearborn.
(313)2774193
with 3 to 6 plus year*, experience.
REPRESENTATIVES
COMPUTER
WesHahd..:
(313)^26r4394
Position*
offer
tremendous
growth
7 PROGRAMMER . - potential. Salary with benefit package
DELIVERY TECHNICIAN Dearborn Hts.
O large, van; station wagon or truck. '
(313)2774193
& SYSTEMS ENGINEER baaed on applicant* qualifications. Continental. CablevJslon has Home Medical Equipment Co. seeks Taylor.
..(313)292-1746
' Part-tinie, Monday & Thursday* 7
ful time delivery tech- Days/ M-F. Uvonia.......:,.
<&*
wfth client *erv*AWndow* experi- No cal* please, forward resume to: Immediale pari and ful time posi.....(810)474-0283
tion*, open in du> customer serMust have a pood driving record, be
ence. We are located in Farrnington Office Manager, 2605 S. Woodward
.: . mornings or afternoons.
vice department The position
abletoobtalnCDLwmaiard endorseHiBt & are one of thetopVAR** for Ave. Ste. A.. Bloomfield H * * ,
requires . good communication
ment and be able to lift up 160 fc*. DIRECT CARE WORKER
N
Solomon rv for Window* • become
Ml 46304-1666
skAs, abwty to promote our
Experience preferred but not neces- Pleasant home atmosphere working
part of our teaml We market & defver
product, enjoy* working with the
CONTACT:
sary. Competitive wage 4 benefit with developmentaly disable adults.
ihla highly sought after award winning
pubSc
and
strong
commitment
to
CREDIT COLLECTIONS
package. Send resume or apply M Advancerpani potential.- Training
enterprise software product Require- Exdtfng career, great benefits, must
.
i
irKJuded.'$6.00/Hr. 6 up.
teamwork.
Candidates
need
to
be
person to:'.
NIKKI SMITH
ments: VB, SQL, Netware 4 NT. SQL hav* 1 yr. experience b\ credit 6 cotBioori*etd
(810) 332-17H
able to work flexible hour*. Our
' Aleri Medical Inc.
Server oertiflcatlon preferred. Reefy in lections. Top ooeactor* make $38,000
company provides art exoeBent
Orion .
(810) 391-1329
30555 Greenfield Road
confidence to:
wag* and benefit package a* wel
Davtsburg
(810)634-3906
+ per yr. Cal. ask for Debbie or Phi:
Southfield. Ml 48078 •-•
a * (he opportunity for
8WP/sr
(810) 6254791
. 1-60O645-993T
or Fax resume lo: (810) 258-2668
advancement
.
P.O. Box 2719
OIRECT CARE WORKER
Farmlngton m i * . Ml. 48333-2719 CULTURED STONE InslaSers. Earn
DEPENDABLE. FULL Wne. I t e r *
Part-timetowork with develupto$1000 per week. Be your own Any quatfied candidate* inter7pm, Mon.-Frl. lot wholesale departopmentaly
disabled adult*
boos. Facing stone. Year-round
COMPUTER SERVICE
ested should appry in person,
ment Apply In person at: The Dream
In
$5.60tostart
•
during our Job fair. No phone cal*
Factory, 10610 E. Grand River, pfu* benefits.WtsKand.
Position* avalaWe m the service work. We pay every week. Ught
Promotion avalabi*. Cal
Brighton
(810)227-5609 Laurie*:
please. ". ...
department of national computer weight product. Ask lor Mr.
3)^595-3253
313-4494334
reseller. 2+ year* field experience Stanley..
Saturday, November 2. 1996
necessary. Manufacturers' certificaDIRECT
CARE
WORKERS
lOam-noon •
tion* demote. Send resume to:
CUSTODIANS
Ful or part-timetowork wltfi
Enlre'Computer Center
PARTtimepositions available. Please
International fighting design firm
developmentaly disabled
37695 Interchange Dr.
seeks to M newly created position. *
ckl The First United Methodist
adults In Westland. .
Continental
Fam*igfon Hills, Ml 48335 - Church cf Plymouth at (313)
ResponsfcffitSes include AutoCAD,
Advancement opportunities.
CaMevlslorr
No Phone Can* Please
re/idering,
product
development,
453-5280, ask lor Mr. Stoner. •
Cal Martene: 313426-7731
research. 6 project management
2600 S. Gufiey
Exienslv* computer experience
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Dearborn Heights. Ml 46(25
fudlng graphic*, Phofoehop, word
Eroerlenced staff, $6.45: or
(,60< per hour premium)
>.
EEO • M/F/DrV
-j
processing 4 spreadsheet* a must
wfll train. Ful of part-time..
Interested candidate* need to show
(313) 0424)540 '
:
•xcenem
writlervvercai
SHI*
4
demNIGHT SHIFT
Must be 18 yrs. or older, Day & evening hours
CUSTOMER SERVICE
onstrate an abtrty to work wftNn *
Delivery of pagerstoofftee*. corpora- learn environment QuaWM apptSchostak Brothers & Company, Inc. is
available. Weekend "work required.
tion* 6 residerces-serviclng trl cant* should send resume 6 *atary
county . area. Must have relabt* requirements In confidence to: K.
currently
soekihg
an
experienced
Retail
Excellent pay, $7.25 *n hour to start.
Uansportation. Weakdayi 30-40totJ Klemmar, Illuminating' Concept*,
^•Group home AgeiKy :
Leasing Representative. Responsibilities
wk.SMir • mileage.
30733 W. 16 M l * Stf, Farrnlngton • Supervise Home Manager*
,
610-3*4-5910 Exf. 40. HW», Ml. 46336
• Mentor medcef 4 program goats
include evaluating prospective tenants,
Apply in person at:
• Groip home management experinegotiating leases and reviewing lease
ence regirad
• •- ,
OETAILER/DESIGNER WITH
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Shopping Center Market
• Human Service* Degree needed
AUTOCAD EXPERIENCE
documents. Qualifications required: 5 years

CHEMICAL /
CAB ASSISTANT

CJUSTOMER
3ERyiQ6^

>:
CADD
i V: OPERATORS

ia/Per Hour'.;•;.:

ANA

DIETARY./;--/-/AIDE,-:^ ;.-••/

CHILD CARE
ASSISTANT

CARPENTERS

""

"U

CNC MACHINIST

CASHIERS

CUSTOMER
SERVIQE

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER

CONSTRUCTION

DATA ENTRY

COLLECTOR

DIRECT CARE

;

MACHINIST

CUSTOMER
SERVICE DESK
$7.50-$10/HR,

EAGLE TEST & ASSEMBLY
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS
BORING MILL OPERATORS
and
CNC. OPERATORS

Experience Required
Immediate Openings
Both Shifts Available
Excellent Benefit package
Competitive; Wages.
Air Conditioned Environment '
Apply in Person at:
1 2 2 8 0 Dixie Rd.
Red^otd ^,48239
Mon. • Fri 7:00 am - 5:00 pm

Customer Service
Representative

(313)255-BiB88

r

wer&

"oaac-mfowm

),

Has immediate openings for
: mllb^jpart-time: 7
• Clerk Cashiers • Stock Clerks
• Produce Clerks
* "Deli Department
Service Clerks
• Meat Counter Service Clerks

k

• Night Stocking Crew

7

(313)953.-2239

c

NUMCRICRL CONTROL
CCNTCR, INC.
BORING MILL OFCflflTORS
BfllDO€POflT OP€flflTOflS

DESIGNER

©

R e t a i l I^«HAslnn
H«pr»«cntattv<&

DIRECTOR
ASSISTANT

POSITIONS flVfllLflBl€ AT OUR
^IOV^.&fl€DFOflDLOCATIONS
•

•

• (at 15 Mile Rd.), W. fcloomfield

.

'

•

'

•

•

•

•

•

.

eCC€U<ENT B€N€fITS FOR QUAUfl€D
CANDIDAT6S

39950 14 Mile Rd.
(at Ha^frtyRd.), Walled Lake

425 N. Center St., NorthvHle

/

Food Emporium
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. (at Newburgh Rd.)
AI*o,our new location at

•

€XP€AI€NC6 fl€(pUlfl6D

6433 Orchard Lake Rd.

5 M i l e & Haggerty R4».

•

"J

»•

flPPLV

ftT:

12600 FAfll€V
fr€DfOAD, Ml 46239
MON. - ffll. 7:00 m - 5;00 iPM
E.O.E. M/F/V/H

of retail real estate leasing experience,
strong communication/negotiating skills,
retail tenant representation experience
helpful and availability for travel. We offer a
competitive salary and benefit package to
Include medical, dental, 401 (k), vacation 7
and disability. Please send resume arid ,.
salary requirements to:
Mr. Ed Roberts
P.O. Box 2 6 7
Southfield, M l 4 8 0 3 7

REPRESENTATIVES

ALLESON HOMES INC. -

Local cellular service firm seeking a Foe local Industrial furnace company.
313454-1130
rep. Associate degree preferred or 2 Ful time day*. Complete benefit
DISHWASHER NEEDED
year* of work experience. Must rvive package 6 Competitive wag*. Send
Pert-tim* position, In the Plymouth
excellent phone skii*. Window* expe- resume to:
area. Cal Scott for an appointment'
rience necessary. Upto26K. Mal Mr. Roger*. A Becker Company
(313)''414:1116 • •
12686 Rl
RSchReld C t '
resume* to HRMS, 1900 W. Big
Uvonia, Ml 46150
Beaver, St*. 220, Troy, Ml 46064, or
No phort* cal* pleas*.
. DISPATCHER
EOE
fax to (810) 649-1668
for Tr*n*pori*t)ori Co. m PfymoutK
DIE MAKER . . . / / Wspatoh r*spontfcif^e», 4 customer
CUSTOMER SERVICE Must hav* 6-7 year* experience on **tvto» in.fast paced environment
Expanding horn* medical retaHer Is doe* tolerance progr»*srv* and I n * Ful-tirtv*. Health, 'Dental, 40IK 4
seeking Customer Service Represen- die*. Mu»l be abletoaet up and run ProftSharVig.Wagecoritingentupofi
tative* to M *erv«r*l poeWona, both al tool room machine*. Competitive • xperlenca. Fax r * * u m * t6)
P*rt*n* and M jme._8everal loca- •alary 6 M btnafit*. Pleas* tend
313-455-9457, Attn: Brian Holey
tion* ivalebt*. Exparfeno* preferred. reaum* to: '
—
i "•
•')-. i if
Oood oonwtKricaAfon *M** a must
Box #1277
DISPATCHER • Mature,
8 ^ resume*to:H**»)Oof*, 22950 Obaarvw ft Eccentric Newspaper* work and learn" person for
Michigan A v * . , Dearborn, Ml
taxi-cab (ML Thto it «
36281 8eh00torafl R c T ^
46124
7
• - . .-..:
•
poefeon. CaJh •; (31))' 421
Uvonla, Ml 46150

•

m

m

m

m

m

m

:

»

•-W
:*
..' ; i."

puppi^^^^wfwpIP

Classification • 500 to 500

Thursday, October 31,1996 O&E

DISPATCHER
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Communication* Company 1» t*»Ung
* w«l <X9»pii«d. mahjf* Irtfvtiual to
•cfrkU*, rpu<« and ottptlert wrvto*
teefwiWaM and kwUMn. Exptrtena
pref«rr*J bgt r«t w * * « * f y . EXCEL*
LENT ATTENOANCE A MUST! W«
oH«< a competitive salary » M b«n«M«
induing medical and 401K plan.
Mail or Tax ratuma to:
CT3 UNITEL. WC.
Attn: Operabohs Managar
8065 FranWnftoad
Bfoorr*e«.Ha«. Mi 46302

DRIVERS FOR SNOW
PLOWING

Snow ptow driver* needed with own
truck & plow. At least t yr. experience. Earn 140 lo ISO per hour or
mora. Affordable health care Insurance avaiabte. Also salt buck driver
needed. .
CeJI 313-427-9353
DRIVERS • Musi have COL lo drive
buses A mini-buses, suburban taxi
cab deal. Abletowork a* ahift*. Must
be w*ng to work. (313)421-5500

. DRIVERS

Part time Drivers needed to deVver 4
Fax: (810) 334-5999
pick-up new vehlclei. VaW driver*
license & good driving record amusL.
Phona: (810) 334-5800 Ext 490
Retirees welcome.
'Come join the Bete Tire team'
DOCKWORKER
TEMP to perm opportunity lor many « Oanjen City
.313-425-1355
opening) with national trucking com- t Livonia North
....810-477-1100
pany in Romuiuj & Plymouth area. . Now...
:.:..810-348-4348
ExceBerU Mart pay plus extensive
optional overtime on 3 iriift*. AppliDRIVERS • PART TIME
cant* mu$l have valid driver* license, Needed (o transport adults with
ht-io dock experience a ptv».
developmental rJsabifffies. Mon. •
Can Lola today -, Uvonia'473-2934 Fri.. morning & afternoon shift* avaSabie. Excellent driving record required.
Advantage Staffing
Cal
810-4780870.

DOCUMENT PROCESSORS

DRIVERS. SEMI-TRUCK
Tri-Stal* area: Percentage or
KeRy Services is seeking candidates mileage. Benefits. References
to f< contract positions as document needed. CDL-A. 313-382-2700
processors lor an image retrieval
system. Qualified indrviduals must
DRIVERS
have:
SMALL package delivery service has
openings for energetic; hardworking
• Good organizational sVJUs and a indrviduals.7 Part-time routes using
strong work ethic
modem company vehicles. Starting
pay 57.50/hr. with scheduled
• Ability to work in a.fast-paced
increases. It you have a good driving
environment
record. Social Security Card and
valid license apply In person. City
• Must have basic knowledge ol
Transfer. 15001 Fogg SireeL PlyWindows software
mouth. Mon. thru Fri 9am-4pm.

FACTORY WORK lo work at Oakland County'auto part* *uppa*r. Ben* H I * a n d ' opportunity lor
(810)373-6116
Automated Manufacturing plant ha* advancement'
a position avaiabte lor en electrical
melMenant* person. Candidal*
• FAMILY COACH
must have:-..
.,;\. •
M you are WeresiW in assessing t*»~
•uffidency w«n low Income families;
»^^ Good Mechanical Apetudeihave knowledge ct F.I A ; experience
• Basic electrical troubleshooting
in low Income corrvnurtaje*; ewelenl
slut* '
verbal coflrvrwnicatJohe A empathy-,
» MWnium 2 year* relaled
good writing (kW*, than send your
education or equrvalerU experience resume with cover letter by Nov..l5.
• Good verbal and written
1996 lo: Lenora Holme*
• eommun»catio»-i|k«a.
c/o W.OTO.C. 11146 Harper
Detrort. Ml. 48213
Ful benefits, competitive wage*, and
great opportunities.
EOE.
or-Fax: 313-571-7307
8end work history to:
FIELD ASSISTANT
Electrical Maintenance
Busy construction office teak* sen
P. O. Box 85815
motrvaied indrvidual to assist the ProWestland, Ml 48185
led Manager In our field operations,
Hrs are M.-F, 8-5. come Saturdays,
Electrical Panel Builder
Cal Bemle at •"' 810-357-7664
NorthvM based manufacturing Co. Is
iooWng for pe rson* with expenence in
wiring electrical panel*. - Some
assembly work required. Must be able
to read Ladder Diagrams. PLC experi- A Southeast Michigan consulting
ence a plus. Profit Shartng/401{k). engineering firm is accepting resumes
Education Assist, Medical, & Dental. lor Field Technician* to monitor conWage based on experience. Apply in struction activities. Positions require a
person at BELANGER. INC. 1001 high school degree or equivalent minDoheny Ct (Off NorthviBe Rd. North
imum. Applicant* with experience wil
:
©I 7 M3e Rd.) '
be given preference. Fjrml* an equal
opportunity employer and offers an
ELECTRICAUPLUM8ING MAN- attractive benefits package. Salary
AGER needed fuV-time.: Check our commensurate with experience. Interbenefits. Please contact Coeeen or ested parties should subml a resume,
Dan: 2015 W. Stadium. Ann Arbor. with salary history to: Field Techni(313)665-7555 cian, Director of Human' Resources,
P.O. Box 824. Blcomheld Hits, Ml
48303-0824.
' L - ' • ELECTRICIAN
f ^
JOURNEYMAN (M/F)
FINANCE A INSURANCE
^w a * ^
Good wages A benefits for
PERSON
[
residenbal A commercial.
Cal 6am-4:30pro. 810-355-1600 •
For manufactured housing
Prass 3 1 for our Human
Dealership., S50-J70K ReaEsbc!
Resource Department •
Benefits! p a l Today 810-266-4948
ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE
A TROUBLESHOOTING

FIELD
TECHNICIANS

Day and afternoon shirts are available
for long term and short term positions.
Flexible hours. Excellent Opportunity
tor students and homemakers:

DRIVERS- Suburban taxi cab fleet
looking for good dependable people
willing to work, wantingtoearn
wages
(313) 421

Send resumes to:

DRIVERS • TAXI Male or Female,
ELECTRICIAN/
part or rue time. Appfy in person: Taxi
MACHINE REPAIR
Town Inc. 36110 Michigan Ave,
Wayne
313-721-6161 Electrical controls, panel wiring, troubleshooting, hydraulic and pneumatic.
Drivers
'
PLC experience required. Wages
negotiable. Ful benefits.
Cad: (313) 459-6514

KEtiy

Truck Drivers

SERVICES
Attention-. Carnal*
t &800 Executive Plaza Drive tSS3
Dearborn. Ml 48126
Fax: (313) 336-0030

The Road to
Superior Advantage

• Starting rase Of $11.75/hour
DOG BATHER
• Yearly pay increases
Wd train. Neat appearance .'Upscale
• Excellent benefit plan
saJon serving the W. Btoomfietd area.
Flexible. Thurs-Sal. 810-932-3800 MiesereYSCO Food Service Company, located in Canton, M3, is
DOG QROOMER
seeking CDL-A licensed delivery
EXPERIENCED. Fufl/part
drivers to Join our supportive company
time. Exoeftent income.
and experience the exciting advanDetroit area. (313) 837-2889 tages of great pay and comprehensive benefits.

DOG GROOMER.

You must possess a high school
needed lor pet shop. Amaing Ani- diploma or G ED. To arrange an intermals. Westland.
(313) 723-8210 view with us. cal (313) 397-7713 or
(313) 397-7990 (ask or the Transportation' Department). We are an Equal
^ , 0ON1* GET A JOB
Opportunity Employer, M/MVV.

GET A CAREER

Looking lor high-achieving,
energetic indrviduals who want
to earn mora lor working
harder. Flexible hours, training
and support available. Can Jan
Real Estate One
1-810-356-7111

M I E S E L ^ SYSCO

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS - Earn up
ELECTRICIAN
Licensed. Excellent benefits. to Si000 per week. Be your own
boss,
Year-round work. We pay
(313) 261-4748
every week. Ask lor Mr. Franks.
313449-8334

FITNESS INSTRUCTORS

• Aerobic, step A water instructors
heeded
• Experience preferred .
• Instructor incentive programs
• 2-6 hours per week
• Many locations
ELECTRICIANS/PIPE FITTERS 1 yr.
FITNESS FACTORY
experience. Excellent 'rings benefits. 1 -610-353-2865 or. 1-800-285-6968
Apply JIC Electric Installations. 6900
Cnase. Dearborn.
313 584-8970 FITTEfVWELOERS-5 years MIG
experience. Must be capable of
binding automotive conveyors and
custom fabrications- $10.50-)13.00
lo start ptus-a very liberal fringe
Experienced electricians with knowl- ackage, indudingrefirement Apply
i person: U S . Fabricating, 1947
edge of machine tool wiring. Need
to know how lo bend conduit. CaS Haggerty R d . Waled Lake, Ml
between 7 • 4:30, (810) 478-4650
a O O R SANDERS
Experience preferred but wil train.
ELECTRONICS
Fur-time.
Cal: 313-525-4833
PM SHIFT $8.50-511 p«f hr.
High tech manufacturing lacttty in
the Plymouth area. Electronics
FLORAL DESIGNER
background helpful. Clean roonV
8usy shop needs' experienced
clean environment
Designers. Pi
'ermanent ful A pan time.
Terro to Perm Position
Ask Tor Judy
Judy
(313)261-9080
ARBOR TECHNCAL 459-1166
FLORAL DESIGNER
Part time, 15 to 20 hrs. Experience
ELECTRONIC,
preferred. Irish Rose Florist. Uvonia
TECHNICIAN
(810)476-5146

ELECTRICIANS &
TRAINEES

P

$10 - $14/ hr.

Food Service C o m p a n y

FLORAL DESIGNER
Some experience necessary.
NorthvUe.
(810) 346-4084

Test Tech. Trouble Shooting.
Temp to Perm.
AR80R TECHNICAL 459-1166

DRIVERS WANTEO lor Metro Airport
shuttle service. Must have Chaufleurs or CDL-CP or BP license. Must
be available for . any shift and
weekends^o&davs. Excellent opportunity for growth within. Apply in
person Mon-Frt, 9am-4pm. at 27980
DOZER OPERATOR. With CDL Northfine Rd. between Inkster and
wanted to work for builder. Backfil. Middtebett. Romulus. Mi. .
septic and baseitient. Experience
preferred. Cal between 8am-5pm.
DRIVERS
Mon-Frl.
(810)229-2085 wanted. Luxury sedan service. Earn
$350-5500 weekly. Good driving
DRAFTER
record a musL Apply at: 20700
NLB Corporation Is seeking an indi- Boening. Southfiekl. Mi.
vidual with approximatery 3 years
experience. Experience should
DRIVERS'
include layout and detailing of with good record needed for local
mechanical assembees and/or spe- auto parts delivery. Pari time. Weekcial machines. Autocad experience, ends. Apply in person at: NAPA
necessary. We offer competitive 30550 Ecorse Rd, Romulus. EOE
salary and beneht package, indudng
profit sharing plan and 401K plan.
DRIVER TOW TRUCK
Send resume' and salary history to: pari or ful time, with or without truck.
Experienced. SlOmr to start. A l
shifts. Redford . (313) 531-1303
NLB, CORPORATION
29830 BECK ROAD
W1XOM, Ml .48393-2824
DRIVER WANTED
Attention; CAD Supervisor
CDL-B with Air Brake required.
No phone calls please
Quality'company looking for a quaHy
. An Equal Opportunity Employer, Driver. 4 day work week. Good Pay.
Good benefits, Cal Mike, between
A U T O B O D Y technician
10am-2pm., Tues. thru Fri..at
(313) 394-0655
Large Westskfe Ford Dealer seeks
matire indrridual lor auto body techniDRIVER/WAREHOUSE
cian- We offer excellent pay plan and
benefit package, Bkje Cross. Blue WILLING to work 2nd Shift CDL
Shield, Dental, Vision, master med- d a i s A with hazard endorsement
ical, RX, 401K, U e S Disability Insur- required: Knowledge ol trt-county
ance, paid vacation, S day workweek. area and lorWrft experience a plus.
New frame equipment. Slate certifica- Send resume only to:
Attn: Warehouse Manager
tion mandatory. Apply In person..
t i l Corporate Or.
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
' Auburn Hits. Ml 48326

9600 Telegraph, Redford

DRIVER WITH VAN needed lor
package A freight deeVery. Late
model
1 ton cargo van needed. Paid
Paid training; competitive Commission
(313)459-4162
pay, benefit*, paid vacations. Great percentage.
working environment, advancement
DRY
CLEANERSopportunity. Clean cut,. motivated
COUNTER PERSON
people with good driving records only.
Can 9am-4:30pm: - (313)207-8363 Part and ful time. Day* 6 afternoon.
(313) 522.Q539
TRUCK DRIVER wanted for
DRY CLEANERS
Guernsey Farm Dairy. Experience
preferred. CDL Class B required. Full Hiring days 6 afternoons, counter
i
time. Mon.-Fri. Apery In person at help, assembly, shirt Dressers.
(313) 427-4667
21300 Nov! M-Tfcrthviee
.

ROUTE DRIVER

DRY CLEANERS • looking to Mi ful
and part time positions. Day & evening hour*. Benefits available. Apply
A chance to earn extra Holiday S$$. in person a t One Hour Mart$10 per hour driving lust a Straight nUtng.l 444 Walton Btvd, Rochester
truck. 3-4 day* just prior to Thanks- Hits, MIgiving. Only heed Chaffeur'e Or CN-B
DRY CLEANERS
or CDMA•.Ca»:.•;'•.:• •
Needs hat-time experienced
LOGISTICS STAFFING
Preiser A Counter Help.
. (313) 388-5971, 9-3pm
Uvonia area.
. (313)464-0003

DRIVER

DRIVER • day shift & general warehouse worker, permanent M l time
employment with major manufacturer, deavertes made thru out metro
Detroit Clean driving record a must
Respond m person to: 11965 Brookfield, Llvonl*
313-525-3612

DRIVER;

EDITORIAL \
ASSISTANT

ROUTE DRIVERS

For laat papa environment. Muet have
chejutleu? loenee andfcrnjwieito*of
TrKJounty area. WW (ram. Apply
h peraon: Mon • Fri 10 to 4pm.
963j£rV«x*urM Or.^Wewburyi Chaffy Mil area, Weetiend
• _ _ .DWfV»jR>
CaJb Ortotfe 4 irVheeaaheir Van
. tare/*. Cal for aw»«»cn:
. . . . 31M«1-MB8
• Ml

I
!
SfcLi^

sWesterns
• iTirr m i icit.i

I No an Agency -Never a Fee I
tVfJfaMiVMfJHMtBa'faiiejl
BL«CTWCAL C<l»fTRACTOft•
•• I • I
Ml
,
ftoc*pw*y typwowpont IWT
• Ovoinotant .
Q N V f M • For aemt, earn
0
,$•00
ftMOtt*.
S.daye/
e^tyoay • rail _ ame
W n eirrvaw
• CiiiVMlof Tnrinvt
P.O. Sox 5229,
5«hd mm*
i mq
Two**
(110) 9804310 VX. CIVvVNPaTW.. r,\
No&NQ$t Ml 46107
A

m m M *a*^

y^aiyMi^yk^jMllMWMrl

^

-

* - * . - * J -

— -

GENERAL LABOR
Wei established partition' manufacturer has Immediate openings' for
qualified persons for
INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE TECH
Must have own tools, knowledge of
rotfOrmers. hydrautk: and mechanical
presses.
PAINTER
Experience with elect/ecstatic. .- •'•
fNSTAUATlON TECH
Must be able to Ml 100fcs.Familiar
with al types ol hand tools. Must
know basic math and measuring.
Must have' valid Michigan drivers
license.
. . ' . . , •
Apply in person at 3737 S. Venoy.
Wayne. Mi.
GENERAL PANEL ASSEMBLERS
Wanted. Some experience preferred.
Work your way up. Benefits included.
Apply a t PCiCHMARA Electric. 1590
Highwood East. Pontile, Ml
V
(810) 253-1115
_ General Warehousa Labor
I
and Truck Drivers
I
•
Peerless Steel Co. is now
I
"
accepting applications ' for •
•
general warehouse labor A
I
•
truck drivers'. Send resume
•
or obtain application al 2450
I
• • Austin. Troy. Ml 48083
•"•

fV MI m m m m m m m fat
GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY
A large collectible gift store in Plymouth is now hiring ful S part-time
help. Flexible hours: Open-7 days.
No experience necessary. Employee
discounts: Please appfy in person
Mon-Fri, 10am-7pm for cJrections or
further info dial:
(313) 453-7733
• . Ask for Micheoe-

FULL TIME TELLER
Experienced Needed
EOE
810-448-5600

GROUNDSKEEPER
For large Farmington Hats
apartment community;
Apply m person:

FUN. FRIENDLY • smoke Iree atmosphere. Flexible hours, part time
positions available. Knighlsbridge
Antique Mai, Ltd. 42305 W. 7 Mile
Rd.. Northviile. M l 4 8 1 6 7 .
810-344-7200

FURNITURE DELIVERY
Full time

GENERAL LABORER • currently
seeking to fa ful time positions
starting at $7.50 with experience/pay
• Production Manager
$75K Increase. Must be'18. Cal Carol or
810-624-9449.
• Production Engineer
550K Rex a t . a c Designer '
. 550K
GENERAL LABORER :
• Ouafrty Engineer
545K
• AutoCAD Designer
$40K Company eeeking responsible individual to assist with lacaty mainten;v(M-il'<Mi
Hi'i'Mi'c
nance. Some driving ts required in
810-344-6700
Fax 810-344-670 company van. Must have favorable
driving record. Ful benefit package:
Apply within:. McLaren Engines,
32233 W. 8 Mae. in Uvonia.

• ENGINEERING
'.'.. OPPORTUNITIES

ENGINEERING
POSITIONS!

Growing Detroit-based mahufaclurer o fhigh quaSrV commercial
tghtjng fixture* ha* immediate
openings for achlevementorieoted indrvidual* m the folfpwrlng area*.:
•

GENERAL -LABOR for machine
must be .16 or Over. Good
record. Duties, ' shipping/
deburring, maintenance,
Delta Research Corp.,
32971 Capital, Uv. (313)261*400

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
3 ^ years mechanical design
experfence preferred. Knowledge
of sheet metal, atampinga, extruaiona. casting* and acme efeo" backgroundpreferredCAO
1
ice a muet - Technicai
heipM -

GENERAL LABOR .

immediate west aide opening*.
' Wa/ehouM ' HHo Driver*
'Machine Operator* "Shipping A
Receiving * Light Industrial. Pie
aae cal for interview.
313-464-3170

IEER1NODETAJURS
kavei posBon*. Some CAD
or experience a pfu*.
of component and
drawing* and bis of
malarial.'Lots of growth potential
herel.. V - - . . . •
Please tend resume to:
. The KJftUN Company
3401 East Jefterson Ave.
,
-,; Oetrot, M 48207
.
* \ AUnc Enojnaering Manager f

MUiraOCDS
Management Office
35055 Muirwood Dr.

Farmington HJis, Ml
V

N.W. comer of
-Grand River A Drake, A

HAIR A NAIL TECHS
Flexible hours. Some experience
needed. Clientele not necessary.
Cal Angela or Sheryl:

SECRETZ SALON
(313) 728-9222

HAIR SALON RECEPTIONIST
Ful tone, (min. 30 hrs.) Energetic,
responsible, and lashtonabte. Bask;
computer knowledge helpful. Cafl fbt
an interview: •
313-420-4081

; Hotel
•
Front Desk Clerk
Village Ihn Hotel is the perfect place to work I you
need:
' • Flexible hours
• Live or work in the a/ea .
•' Need extra money for
SChO0lc :

• Have an interest in
incentives
.'•'•' Or just want to work in .
a great place
Apply in person al:
300 N. Hunter Blvd.,
-'.'•'. Birrruooham
^
810-642-6200
:\

HOTEL .

.

Join the Best!!
Best Western Laurel Park
Suites is now accepting -;
applications lor.' , •••
• Night Auditor (11 pm-7am)
• Front Desk Staff
• Breakfast Attendant
• Room Cleaners
Competitive Pay/Benefits
& Flexible Schedules!
please apply in person:
Bs.«t Western Laurel Park
16999 S. Laure! Park .

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Residential installer - hourly or subwork. Residential sales person wffing
lo make Si 000 per week plus signing
bonus. 32463 Schoolcraft
(313) 522-3773,

HEATING AND COOLING
Expanding company needs SERVICE
TECHS and INSTALLERS, Must be
experienced in residential and light
commercial. Excellent wages and
benefits.
. 313-522-3310
HEATING A COOLING HELPER
AND OR SERVICE MAN '
No experience necessary.
(810) 478-1500

HEATING & COOLING
Very busy cornpahy in Lrvonia needs
experienced Furnace Cteaners/
Service Technicians. Immediate
openings, lull time. (810) 615-8932
HEATING
' . '
Heating Installer or, Mechanically
inclined person wanting to learn.
Truck helpful.
(810) 478-1500
HEAVY EQUIPMENT and Truck
Mechanic with minimum 3 yrs. experience, must have own toots. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 152, Brighton.
Mi 48116
'EOE

HELP

Delivery A a l around kitchen work
• Clean appearance
• Musi have car
A good driving record
• Able to Mt heavy equipment
• Be available early AM.
Appfy 26750 W. 8 Mile. 3 btks east of
Inkster Rd. (back door) •

6 Mile O l-275/Uvonia
J313)464-0050

HOUSEKEEPER
Looking lex energetic person to perform general housekeeping duties.
Duties lo indude vacuuming, dusting,
mopping in 10.000 sq.ft. furniture
store. FuB time, benefits available,
Apply in person
Ethan Allen
15700 Mxttebett
Uvonia Mi
Phone: 313-261-7780
.

Growing' manufacturing . facility in
need of entry level team member to
Inspect and repair panels, stock lines,
and upkeep inventory. Ideal candidate
wil possess kft truck, mechanical, and
HAJfl DESIGNERS:/
majh siofls and abMies. We offer *n
NAIL TECH
,
excellent wage and benefit package,
We are looking lor experi- dean envirorvnent, and. on the Job
enced enthusiastic hair trainkio. APPLY TODAY! 1351 H1X.
designer A haJt teoh. Ful or part time WESTLAND, Ml 48185. EOE
with some cBentete lo join our team.
No Sunday* or Mondays. Localed In HIRING ALL positions. $7mour to
Novi at to Mile A Novi Rd. Please cal start Apply in person at Sam's OW>.
lor.an Interview. ' (810) 348^4995 24600 Haggerty Road., Famington
HAS
:
(810)473^263

HAIRDRESSER

Express your talent in a relaxed professional atmosphere while making
money. Cfcerils awa* you.
-.810-651-8288 or 810^06-9606

HOTEL • EXPERIENCED Housekeeper A Front Desk Staff. Starting
pay, $6.50mr. • benefits. Quality Inn,
Rcnxilus, cal Rania: 313-726-2430

••- Management Office
.,
. 35055 Muhwobd Or.
• Farmington H«s. Ml .
" . N.W. comer ol
w Orand River & Drake. = A

HUMAN RESOURCES
CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
. Join the'lndvstry of'the;9ffs
Interim Personnel is. a fast
growing, national temporary help
service and we are looking lor a
people oriented organized. individual lo staff, bur Easlpomie
office. Responsibilities Include:
Wervtewyig applicants, placing
employees on work assignments
6 daily customer - contact by
phone. Must be able to handle
last paced environment Salary
and excellent benefits. .Send
resume and salary requirement
lo:' •
CSR/HR Mgr..,
PO Box 221
Eaiipoime, Ml .48021
or lax to: 810-775-7665 .

Air ComJbcning Engineers ts k»Wf>g
lor aalespeople. helpers., instalers
and Service Technicians. Only
responsfcle, honest, good workers'
heed apply. Never a layofl in 28 years
with guarantee up to $50,000VVe«r
with futy paid medical and dental,
along wth a 401k Retirement Plan,.
We spedaiue in residential and light
commercial work-.,'
'•",.''":
M you quakfy^^ and are looking toward a
bnght-future arid could use up lb
$1000 bonus, cal and begin a very
promising career.,^(810) 739-4942

HVAC INSTALLER
'
& SERVICE TECHNICIAN
A leader in the HVAC and rAjmbirig
industry for over 38 years is seeking
qualified HVAC installers 6 service
technicians with 3-5 years experience MALE or F£MALE Excellent
career opportunity. Pay based on
experience. Good benefits. <0i(k)..
Apply in person or call Matt al;

8ERGSTROM'S INC.
30633 Schoolcfaft Rd.
Livonia, Ml. 48160
313-522-1350
HVAC PARTS
COUNTER PERSONS
Needed lor Troy 6 Uvonia
locations ol distributor for
Carrier heating and coding products
and supplies. Job requires: HVAC/
refrigeration knowledge, good interpersonal, organizational and customer service skills. Please send
resume with salary history to: Ca/rier
Great Lakes, Attn Brian Smith. 33601
Schootcralt. LivoQia. Ml 46151
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Success Is Always
At Dress Barn, w e wear success well. We're one of
America's fastest growing and most financially stable
Career apparel retailers with over 8 0 0 stores nationwide
arid aggressive expansion plans. Members of the Dress
Bam Ifeam have the opportunity to try on 5ome success
of their Own with solid career growth Opportunity, compeUtivepay and great benefits. We're now hiring for our
Dress Barn location in Btoomfield Town Square,
Bloomfield Hills, M l !
' . • , . ' . • ' .

• ASST. MANAGER
• SALES ASSOCIATES
(Full & Part Time)
You must be outgoing, confident and possess good communication and customer service skills. Some retail
experience is highly preferred, though w e will consider
enthusiastic individuals with the desire to succeed.
Please call to shedule an appointment at 1810) 9541630. Equal opportunity employer.

With the Nation s Largest Department Store!

JCPenhey, Westland and twelve Oaks now has openings
!
for new sales associates, Apply now, and discover the
advantages of working for the nation's largest department
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your
selling skills. High earning potential based on personal sales
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have ta average 25
hours a week to qualify for these great benefitsLi Medical and Dental Insurance
• Savings and Profit Sharing Pjans
• Paid Vacations and Holidays
• Term Life Insurancevand more!
Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westland
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours.

JCPenney

«

Hi Lo Driver/
PALLET REPAIR;

MUK«^

- UP t o $1000 ;
SIGNING BONUS ..

Sales Opportunities

•GROUP HOME openings tor at
•days, afternoons, midnights.*
• V a l i d drivers license, p a i d !
•training. Competitive wage and?
|benefits. Cal: ' •
'
I
HELP ME GET ORGANIZEO!
(313) 653-5637: Satem Twnshp* Set: your own hours. Real estate
313) 677-7929
. Ann Arbor" broker needs tie ip developing mal'mg
| 3131 454-3764'
Plymouth| lists, advertising A promotions. Must
be oompuler Iterate. Orchard Lake
Road at 15 Mile. W. Btobmfield.
810-932-O970 '

GUARDS

• For large Farmington H«» - '•
• .apartment corrvnunity. . .
Appn/m person:

HVAC

HAIRSTYLIST

Assisted living lor memory impaired
is looking for dependable people to
join our learn. Full A part-time
DIRECT CARE STAFF, experience
prelerred. Pay above industry standards Fun-time COOK. Ful-time
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT - S6-$6/hr.
MOsi be energetic A a self starter.
E x o c i e n c e helpful. Part-time
DIE'-'.TY- AIDES, general kitchen
dut;e? '--gM cooking. Call tor -information ai, J interview. (310) 469-9362

HQUSEKEEPINQ ; /

Experienced . installers & Service
Technicians. Top pay 6 benefits.
HVAC SERVICE Technicians
(313) 453-4000 ComrnercialVK>ustrtai previous experience necessary: Good pay benefits.
Signing bonus.. (610) 227-8005. '

HAIR STYLIST
:
,
lor handicapped A home bound. ^H6TEL
Trans Inris Management. Inc is
Must have car. Metro Detroit area.
currently seeking a Catering
313-722-1777
Sales Manager Tor one of its
quality properties. This enry level
HAIR STYLISTS ASSISTANT
position is responsible for- al
For top styfist In Farmington Mas
Food 6 Beverge activity ol a busy
' saion. Excellent opportunity.
full-service hotel. The'successful
Vted - Sat.
Dariel 810455-1050
candidate Win -be fiighry. motivated, wel organized, and wil
HAIR STYLISTS
recognize the value Of quality
customer service. Previous F A B
FANTASTIC SAMS
experience a plus. We offer comNoWNorthvile Caflrapply in person.
petitive wages A benefits.
No Sunday hours. 21522 Novi Rd.,
Including .401R; plus the opportubetween 8 4 9 Mile. 810-344-8900 nity lo Join a dynamic, growing
company. Please send/lax
HAIR STYLISTS Needed lortowturnresume lo:
' «
over, high traffic Northvile salon. Cal
Hitfnan Resources
Marianne; Days (810) 344-1940
31525 W. 12 Mile Rd:
Eves; (810) 380-8895
Suite LL-1 .
Farmington HiMs, Ml 48334
Fax: 810-489-4330
TROY salon. Career oriented, positive
attitude to also work with. design
HOUSECLEANERS
team. Clientele a plus. Wages negotiable. MEDICAL AND DENTAL bene- FULL MEOICAL. DENTAL'& LIFE
fits avafeble.
Cal Lyrmette:
(610) 679-1611 Ful * part-time, Mon-Fri. days, company car, $6.25-6835 to start
nctudmg paid drive lime, uniforms,
• ' " . HAIR STYLIST
with clientele. Booth rental or 70% paid holidaysrvacatxxis • bonuses.
Call to find out why...
commission.
313-595-6161
WE ARE THE HK3HEST PAYING
MA10 SERVICE
AMERICAN FREEDOM
OllAMIITONlla'S!:
CLEANERS
(810) 473-9300
«)K 1-AKMlNLTltXV I_l«Jj=

-

f

An Equal Opportunity Employer

M/FA//H

The nation's 2nd
largest retailer
needs just one thing
Kmart Corporation is reorganizlrrg frotri the top doyvrj tobecorne the
premiertfsccKintr e t a i l ^
fjeopie'like ycHi tofi8. ^
| corporate hearjqusuie'rs in Troy,
The successful candidate will.bei responsible for monKorino/, maintaining and fadHaung the shjprnent of inventory betweeh.our distribution' :
centers to our Krriart stores. The individual vflfl be responsible for a particular productfine,such as men's shirts, women's jewelry, or children'* j
toys, to ensure adequate in-stock Inventory for our Kmart custorrier.
Oualrfied candidates will have a BA/BS with a 3.25 Q.P.A. and some
bfg plans for the future. Some retail experience is a plus. To team .
more,^^stop by our Career Open^^Houso.;

Career Open House
Merchandisers
Saturday, November 2nd
v
9:00am to 12:00pm
Kmart Corporate Headquarters
3100 W< Big Beaver Boad
D. Entrance (Located at the SW entrance)
troy, MI

AsBistuxt Manager
Sales Representatives

EXPERIENCED TRUCK driver lor trlaxt* or short double truck.
(6(0)478-8240

F T 9e F T

benefit* A competitive wage*. Ovaltied appacant* apply m person or tax
reeume to:
8 t Lawrence Preea, Inc.
12500 South Weyne Rd.
' Romutu*. Mi. 46174
FAX 313-941-2IK
No phone caa* pieeeel

ft • • a m m m m m m taj

I Factory Workers |
•
FuftTirnaAofig Term
•
5
Start rmnwdMtaty
"
I
Great Starting Pay
I
| Bonuee* A Overttm* Av*«abte |
AM SNfM
" m

J

.

HAIR DRESSER WANTED - ful or
part time, busy EMU Campus. Crazy
Horse Hair Salon. Cal 313-487-2066
or 313-572-1826

Th« following po&rt\on6 r«t,uir* a minimum High School diploma or
c^uival«nt. Additional technical training a plus. :

EXPERIENCED ASPHALT laborer.
(810)476-6240

C«fl (313)458-1600

: V & ASSISTANTS
':, Clientele Waiting

Egghead Stores in Livonia,
Novi, and l*6y!

. ••' E8T1MATOR ENGINEER
Experienced -some sate* experience desirable lor amajl tlampjngs
and assemble*.. Benefit*. Send
resume to: EE, Box 1296
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*.
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Uvorae. Ml 46150

•

HAIRDRESSER

FuH-time uniformed positions m PlyGENERAL LABORER
mouth- erea.wtoption for company
Reliable people lor Powder Coat paid family health, optical A dental
plant, Days/Aftemodns,. Attendance Insurance. Starting wage $6.05A>r. To
bonu*. Apply Mon. thru FA, 6-4pm. Apply contact Err*: 1-600-86O-1788
6400 Ronda Or,. Canton. Ml.
An Equal Opportunity Erriptoyer-.

I ELECTRICAL I
FABRICATOR
preea manufacturer need*
•ASSEMBLY I HydrauHc
fabricator experienced in heavy plate
Muet be atm to mi blue•
$7-$10/HR J weWmg.
print* and work Independency Good

Pari time lor Luxury Senior CfJ*en
Apartment Complex Muet be availafcl* to work weekend* Ape* m
person only, Monday thru Friday,
B
• LongrfWwrt Term
I
between 900am and 4-OOpm:
I
* Temp-To-Hire
|
The Trowbridge
• RaieeVAdvancement
|
24111 CMC C*nt«f Drive
SOumfteld. Ml 46034
•Greet ceeoriurvties in the Farm-I
(No phone cat* accepted)
Zington Mia* $n». Must be capable:
• o f using basic tool*, some e w c - l
EOCAifAW
•Irtcal knowledge preferred. Cal |
S
610-615-0660
!

IS

GENERAL LABOR
Seeking Employees
for manufacturing facsty.
FuJ-time and benelits.
Cal: (313) 722-8200

irnBelpWutedQepenl

Assistant Banquet M a n a g e r
Restaurant background I *
For beautiful Northwest Uvonia salon. necessary:..-•
•-••;.
Excelent comnirssion or rental aval-:
abas. We're a great team lo work with.
Sales Secfelary
•'••- :••'-... (810)477-4080 Basic'office experience. ..
Excellent benefits . A competitive
'HAIRDRESSER'
Uvonia saion. Rent chair or commis- wages. Please send resume' to:
,' R0YCE HOTEL
sion. Alter 6:30pm, (313) 274-6381
. . 31500 Wickfid.-••'.
Romulus. Mi 48174
HAIR DRESSERS
(Fax) 313-721-8870

- PfiDKEN

Workbench Furniture is looking lor
hard working, dependable people to
Grounds/Maintenance
ENGINEERS
deliver quality furniture to De trort area
Fun time seasonal position. home*. FuB-time with benefits. Pick$7/1V)ur» CaS 610-626-2078
Capital equipment manufacturer up anappacation 9am-4pm. Mon: thru
seeking Individuals lo m the following Sat atM3117 Waco a , Livonia, in
GROUNDS PERSON
the' Schoolcraft Business Park. Ful time position lor.large Canton
3 openings:
313-464-7743
apartment community'. Must have
• An irxfividual with an engineering
basic knowledge of general mainteFURNITURE INSTALLERS
background, technical writing
nance. Reliable transportation
experience, and computer iterate. ModUar furniture systems, experi- required. Good wage and benefit
ence preferred. Musi have' vafid package. Cal (810) 851-9954 lot
Autocad a plus,
drivers license. Fun lime with bene- information, or fax personal and
fits. .
(313) 946-7680 employee history, (810)-851-6454
• A machine tool controls
designer. PLC and servo drives
G
E
N
E
R
A
L
C
O
N
S T R U C T I O N GROUN0SPERSON WANTEO. M
experience a plus. Degree
Laborer $8.00mour. Those Who pos- time, benefits, experienced preferred.
or equivalent experience
sess
COLA
License
or tractor/ Some knowledge, ol foOage. Some
, necessary.
backhoe experience $10 hour. Ful building maintenance preferred.
Time. Health.Insurance after 30 Hunters West Apartments.
• Ah entry level engineer'
days. Various locations. You must Ask for Kathy
313-721-2500.
with Autocad experience;
have ratable transportation. Cal
(810)684:-1215
extension.
225.
Al positions include paid vacation and
GROUP, HOME
benefits including a 401 (k) plan and Lisa Eatep.
- Assistant Manager
Bfoe'Cross. Send resume with *a)afy
GENERAL LABOR
Westland home seeks' team leader
requirements to:
Afternoons A midnights. Mate or with previous' group home experifemale . to run high production ence. Afternoon shat $7.50 "per hr. t
. Coe Press Equipment
machines. Insurance and pension excellent benefits. Cal Jose. 10am40649 Brentwood
plan avaSabte. Apply at Wffiams, 3pm. 313-277-8193
Sterfng His , Ml. 48310
13170 Merriman. Uvorta.
Attn: Bruce Grant

DRY CLEANERS

Full time position avaXable with Farminoton rWs agency lor responstXe
. IndMduarw w0i vatd driver-* license
and good driving record. Great for
night time cortege student. $7/hr. plus Entry level, needed lor pubtshihg
bene***. Cal (810) 4717000 to company. Bachelor'* degree m |ournaNm or related field. Some secrearrange an interview
i
:
tarial as wet a* some reporting/
writing responsibilities. Mai or Fax
ORIVER/HELPER
FOR heeling and coding company. resume to: Human Resource*, Ward*
Exbetent drMng record, good pay Communication*, 3000 Town Center.
and benefits.
'-.• (810).47.4* Suite 2750. Southfleld. Ml 46076.
Fax: 610-357-0909
DRIVER NEEDED lor wholesale
EOM OPERATOR
company for new WWers, need COL
or TRAINEE •
loense Cias* B. air brakes. Fun-time
benefit*
Included.
G a l l Muet have machine shop experience.
Novi
area.
(6(0) 344-4060
1010)722-4406 or Fax resume,
(«10»4?-«2«

DRIVER

EMPLOYMENT COACH
A community-based organization is
seeking you with 1-2 yrs. in job placement experience working with low
income families A with Work First
training programs. .Excellent
convnunications/ phone skils: and
must have vaBd chauffeurs Ecense.
must be organized/detad oriented
and famKar with IBM-PC A WordPerfect 5.1. Qualified applicants send
resume with cover letter by Nov. 15,
1996 to: Lenora Holmes
c/o W.C.O.C. »1146 Harper
Detroit. Mi. 46213
or Fax: 313-571-7307,

HelpWutedfeiKfir

ANTONIO SALON In Fanrtngton Hifc
has clientele waiting for hard working,
energetic styttsU, looking to bu4d-up
GENERAL LABOR
Packager/part* trimmer. No experi- their business. Hoorty pay and comence necessary, Al shifts. $7 per hr. mission as you work on building a cliBenefits A 40J(k). Appfy In person: entele plus commission on retait
Anson Mold, • inc. 7779 Market,
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Canton, Ml 48187 .
Want to/ start your own business? rl
you already have a clientele, we have
, GENERAL LABOR
stations for rent •
•'
Progressive electronics company is
seeking ful time employees. No experience necessary, wil train. HeaflrYA
dental Insurance, 40tK plan, paid N ybu are interested in any of the
vacation and bofidays, lurtion .relm- above positions., please call:
bursemen! offered. $6 an hour to start
810-628-8020
with increases after 90 days. Please
apply V\ person-at-.
.; HAIR DRESSERS with clientele
A ASSISTANT
Cireuifs DMA ' •
lor salon in Novi. Chair rental. Owner32900 CapHol. Uvorila .
ship possibilities. 1810) 678-3927
Ofi Farmington Rd. S. of 1-96.

FORK LIFT OPERATOR
For packaging company. Experienced with 3000 lb electric & pro- For Gage company in Novi. Experipane stand-up A sit-down trucks. ence necessary. Top pay & good
(810) 380-6515
Salary negotiable. Apply at 34450 benefitsMB lime.
Industrial Road. Livonia. Ml 48150
GRINDER
ID. 10.0. A surface grinder needed.
FRAME R
Good benefits. Wfl train. Patrick Carto work in Farmington Hills
bide Die.
313-422-4540
art gaiety. Part-rime, excellent
pay. Mr. Burice. 810-48*0200 ,

Opening for sound and telephone
techs lor Livonia firm. Experience in
electronics, computer*, telephone
systems or cable installation required.
Union shop with ful benefits. Immediate openings. Cal Installation Manager:
(313)522-2911
EOE

2 Position* Available. COUNTER: 3-4
shifts per week. 630am-3 O'clock pen.
PRESSER: 4-5 shifts per week;
Morning-hour* "vary. Good benefit*.
T o u c h W C f a * * , l U50 W.Ann
^ -Arbor
313-453-7474
Rd., Plymouth

DRJVEIVDETAILER NEEDED - fuH
of part time position avaaabie. Must DRYWALL6R, INSTALL A REPAIR.
be 21 with a <faan driving record. Ful 6me for large suburban property
Reliable transportation a must. management company. Be
Cal Mon-Frl. 9am-5pm
. Random drug lasting. $8 an hour to
. .610-356-1030 r
start.
Cal Katvyn 313-927-0228
An Equal Opportunity Empioyer
DRIVER
DRYWALL F I N I S H E R S . (SubFOR our SovthfWd physidana offle* contract). Must b e . ratable and
transporting pafianta. 40 NxraAveek. Insured to work lor large commericel
CUJudy:
(810)3584011 contractor. O w i 31>454-0644
. Eves. 810-545-8545
DRIVER
tor van, part-time for senior cooperaEarn up lo $700 a week
tive apartnents. $6 an hour. Must
FURNACE CLEANERS
have good drMng record 4 chaufNo experience necessary, wM
feur* (cense. Cat between 9amtram. Benefits A bonuses. Comlaiooa Moa-Frt. 1-313-553-2690 pany inx*. Good driving record.
Cal Sandy at 610-476-6026

GENERAL LABORERS
fl W E L D E R S
Mutt have mechanical aptitude
and a high school education or
equivalent. We offer competitive
wage* A a to* range of benefits
Incfuotng Blue Cross insurance
and a 401(k) t*»*- Day A night
shifts available. Apply h person
'••-.'. Rile-On' Industries : •
12540 Beech D a y
.
• Redford, Ml 48239 V
(313) 937-2000

G1G GRINDER/
SURFACE GRINDER

ELECTRONIC TECHS
D O Y O U LOVE CANDLES?
Join the PartyUte team of personal
design consultants. Unlimited selpaced income. Flexible hours. No
cash investment. CaJ 313-541-0302

Help Wanted Genera!

PTfTI Help Wanted General

Betp Wanted Gfoertl

E M H M < I offers a competitive compcnsatlcm
*nd bcfifsfltft program. Full-tlmai po*ltion«
Include employcfj (Ji&oounte, medical, dental,
vlfjion, 401k, istock purchase, *r\d paid
vacationf>. r>rt»tJma positions receive
tuition assistance, fSmployee discount
programs, and may be eligible for 401k
plan once eligibility requirements are met.
You may apply in person, or send/e-mall.your Cdvcr letter and
resume, Indicating store location of interest, to: Egghead,
A t t n : Pistrict Mangar, 5 3 5 0 W. Doharty, W. Ploomfleld. Ml
4 f 5 3 2 5 , FAXi ( 6 1 0 ) (551-4201. E-malh Job##eggh«ad.com EOE.

it's time to lake a whole new look at Kmart Corporation. As the '•'•'•••
nation's 12th largest company, we offer an attractive entry-level salary
and benents package along with exceptional advancement potential.
Our managers want to discuss your future with Kmart! So bring your
resume and dress accordingly, Please RSVP; (810) 614-9499
by Friday, November 1. II you are unable to attend, you
may forward your resume with salary requirements for
future consideration, to: Kmart International
Headquarters, Human Resources-OH2/OE,
3100 W. Big Beaver Road, Troy, Ml 48084(
« «
3163, FAX: (810) 643-5638. EOE WF/tVV>
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; P O TECHNICIAN \ : . MAINTENANCE PERSON
Machine Tech
Insurance.
NATIONALLY RANKED ' Experience in PC * printer repair*,
:
Ful < m » aaptotnotd etoctrical,
LAYOUT INSPECTOR
f
MEMBERSHIP / ^
SECUflfTY COMPANY
cable *y*t*m Inttalalton and network
plumbing, heatina and cooing. Mutt
Our dynamic manuf acturlng comFUTURE?
I
ADMINISTRATION: I PAYINQ SIONtNQ BONUS irteo/aeorv Hearth bene«t, 401-k
be ArC certifled. BenefKt. CslMon.pany b seeking a layout InspecI
SUPERVISOR;
| UioWng fbrvahouttopnotch people offered. Send return* lo:
Do you know where you're going to Fit, 9*m-Spm. eiO-356-1030
tion person to Join our quality
toi'M tValable posftiont. Must havt
T H E OAS GROUP INC. ,' •_,
assurance learn. Knowledge
be In 8 year*? C o m * grow with ; An Equal Opportunity Employer
A $15 billion plus We/national insurEtUiblthed
InduttriaJ
real
*
*
t
*
t
*
l a Suburban HMO le tettong a l txptrlenee: w>Uu vontrpL video *ur- 1250 West 14 Mat Rd. S i * * 103^
HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN
must Include blueprint reacSng,
ance and financial services company
developmenl company seek* a Mar- I M t m D t r t h i p AdminltlratTonI vt&ance, alarm and Urge, system
Ctawton, Ml 46017 .
MAINTENANCE
PERSONFt*time
Immedale opertng. Must have a I with key businesses In asset manageGD 4 T, CMM programming I
• Attn; Pertohntf ••
Farmington Hm* apartment com- keting Assistant l o work wflh Real ! Suptfvitortobe responsible tor!apptcation* • Crew Ltaderrintlaler.
least 3 V t t i i experience. Own truck ment, if* insurance and hearth care
operation, intermediate statistic*,
Technician* neededtooperate, trou- lor
Effinator/Fleld
Coordinator,
Field
Estju*
Manager
located
In
the
Detroit
plex. Expttlenced electrical,
and tooU. CeJt,1-80C»-245-9W
I overseeing and maWaWng ceo-1
gage R A R. A PPAP submisservices.'.'-',blesnoot & repair tuie-oRhe-art high plumbinri
a r t * . T N * person wM be r * * p o n t U t I trabtd and IndMdual group • 8ervte*^upporl Send rt*urne to: PHARMACY TECHNICIANS . Part
he*
Brig
arvlcooang.
Benesion. MaO resume 4 salary
speed pUstio lr»>ctie<rt)lowmokJng, fit*. CaJI Mon.-Fri.; 9*m-5pm. . tor iearnirig U aspects ot the real
I lalton actMtie* orvtrte,tot d u - 1 P. O. Box. 1)36, RoytJ Oak, Ml time *Nft* avaJUbl*. WM train for
"HVAC SERVICE TECH
requirements to: 11220 S*ver
labeling, and support systems.
• • t a t * developmenl and
Aflerrioont 4 to^9pm tnd Weekend 461O645O026 EOE.
I eat*, ooordto*!* and promote pot-1 46069, Attn: Salet Manager
Mirtmom 5 year* experience. ComDrive, Whilmore Lake, M l
cess
from
concept
thrc
Hotiday rotationt. Please apply In
! itlv* t l l t e i l v * ptogramt of J
mercial & residential (rouble
48189
Requirtmtntt
Include:
perton: 3351Q fichootortlT RtJ,
completiontotenant *ai
MAINTENANCE PERSON
| membership rtporting. Oversee |
shooting. Excellent driving record.
• Mechanical, Electrical, or Industrial needed (or apartment oompltx. Mutt retention. Candrtatet who possets a
rjwnia,W.c^Farmyigton4N.of96
Good pay and benefit*.
and maintain the developments
NEED
PM
WORK???
(1 yr. certificate, with experience
bachetor't
degree
In
marketing
or
have
experience.
Benefit*
after
90
and enforcement of member level I
• . . '
(8I0) 474-6660
ajto'con*ldereo )
LEAD CARPENTER
American Bind and Walpaptr,
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
Aetna Financial Service*, Inc.. IsMinimum 5 yrs experience In remod- • Enioyt 'Hands On" Environment day*. Appflcation* accepted Mon. similar Held, and have strong com- I underwritirdcrtterlaifalteconslt-1
toctled In Plymouth, I f looking
thru Fri. 9-Spm: Morgan Manor Apt*. puter and InUrpertonai Ska* should ! tent with benefit* told:totnsurt I
Fultirr^posfttonsavalable(or expelooking for qualified, independent eling. Tcp pay, M-eme-employment . Quality Minded
forward
their
resume,
transcripts,
for
individual!
lo
answer
9960
8.
Wayne
Rd.,
Romufus.
Ml.
rienced pharmacy technicians: RoU| fhtlViancUvlabRybf thaCcrpo-1
financial planners with an entrepre- Canlon based company. C a l
• Team Oriented
salary requirement* and work saminbound talet cat* during the
.
No can* pteasel
ticnal A M k W i l thrftt tvalabl*.
ration. Ov*ri>e« the bavtlopment •
neurial spint to develop the greater
START N O W
(313)961-9440..
following shifts:
Order entry 4 IV rcom txperience
of
educational
materia)*;
Training
I
DeticitMichJgan
marketplace.
As
a
N O EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
We.oHer:
required. Excelent working; tnvtrorv
I Seminars to external group*, I
MAINTENANCE PERSON
1pm-7:30pm
.I1*m.7:30pm
Steam USA is hiring Duct Cleaner* Registered Rep of Aetna Financial LEASING AGENT. Pud time for • Training '*
merit Interested person* should cal
' staff, and agerxsregarcing admin- •
Human Resources
2prtv6:30pm
3pm-11:30pm
lor residential duct cleaning. Equip- Service. Inc., you must possess Bi'rmlnghanVRoyal Oak area'com- • ExceSeM Wages & Benefit Package
the Director of PMrmacy Operation
I
istratjv*
arid
underwriting
guide-1
Needed
for
growing
plastic*
•
com3pm-9:30pm
4pm-12;30prii
ment, uniforms & chemicals supplied. Series 7 Registration and be futy plexes. Weekends included. Bene- • Chalenge
Generalist
#89A
between the hour*, of tOtm 6 6pm..
lnet to enturt complanot and •
pany. Musi have a minimum of 3
Must have own vehicle. Earn $800+/ licensed in Life. Accidenl and Health, fits. Call Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm. • Growth
Mon-Fri
(313)422-3310
American offers: . '
customer, service satisfaction.I
year* experience and be able lo read
Dart Container
week. Paid training. 313-261-0300 and Variable Contract in the State of
•
810*46-9660
and electrical schematics.
Michigan. Ai least one of the following
• Great pay $8-510 per hour
Send resume to: MACHINE TECH. P. hydraule
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
PHARMACY TECH. partCorporation
J Quaxfied •ppocantt mustpdtsett \
Must be reliable and able to work ovtr
H V A C TECH - Experienced designation is desire*. CFP. ChFC, or
- consisting of base plus
O. Box 85815, Westland, M l time. Ful benefits arid competitive
time, t v t s . 4 weekend*.
I a Btchetor* degree in Business |
Must have Bcense & be certified 10 C U T
500 Hogsback Rd.
commission.
46185
Flexible hr*. Apery at Maple
wages. Appfy in person: NYX/
Administration, education or •
handle Freon. Full erne. Benefits:
Mason, Ml 48854
Drugs, 35151 Grand FUv*r,
• Paid training program..
*
Schoolcraft, 3 0 1 1 1 Schoolcraft,
relafed field*. Musi have three (3) I
Salary based on experience A knowl- Registered Reps must have up lo 5
Farmington
Uvonia, Ml 48150.
MACHINE TOOL
I yean txperterfot in Marketing, I1
• Career advancement .
edge. 8-5pm. (313) 453-8443 EOE years work experience in the sale and/ Brookdale Apartments in South Lyon
E.6.E.
• C u t t o m t r Rt.ltllont a n d / o r
or implementation of financial plan- is currently seeking an individual to
SERVICE TECHNICIAN MAINTENANCE PERSON needed
eoportunfties.
Photography
I
Trading.
Must
have
three
(3)
|
join
our
team
of
leasing
professionals.
ning services. A broad knowledge of
ID GRINDER/
Marketing
• NO COLO CALLING .OUR
year* of supervisory experience- •
a l insurance, financial and investment We offer generous wages 4 flexible ANCA. INC. Is the U . S A headquar- lor Plymouth Apt community - FullCUSTOMERS CALL USI
SURFACE GRINDER
TRUE PORTRAIT
Overal ur^rstanoVig ot HMO I
products and services is a must To schedules. Apply in person at 22250 ter* for the intemationaly renowned time. C a l Monday-Friday 9*m-3pm.
453-7144
PHOTOGRAPHY...
Swan
Road,
South
Lyon.
Ml
48178
or
I
processes
of
claims,
benefit
inter-1
Experienced orvy with arinoVig ear- be successful, you wil need so6d preFASTGRIND range of precision CNC
B you have excelent communi1
...is
more
than 'aim 6 •hooL' Were
pretation,
account
reconciliation*
J
bide and steel cold heading tooting & sentation and platform skies, be a cal (810) 437-1223
grinders. We provide Service and
cation sktts and bask) computer
MAINTENANCE
and underwriting and administra-1
looking for Photographer* with 1MAQassembly dies. Must know how to set planner, goaj-oriented and a superb
technical support to bur products. W *
knowledge, c a l (313)207-5855
Seeking
qualified,
high
energy,
creguideSne*. Strong analytical •
INATfONl Let your work speak lor
up machine 4 have own tools. Good communicator.
to schedule an appointment.
LEASING CpNSULTANT have en immediate vacancy for a ative 6 motivated Service Tech lor Please see cur ad under "Sales" in «I tive
abilities to determine procedural I
Itself and bund your^^ clientele with CP
benefits. 401K, holiday 4 vacation
today'* classified*
421 unit apartment community. Full- highly skfled machine toot service
inadequacies. Proven communl-1
Studio*. We offer salary, benefits,
pay. Taylor
(313) 946-8588 An. attractive variable compensation time wilh benefits: Experience pre- technician lo carry out mechanical large apt, community in Canton.
Cal
313-981-3668
cation skids both written and J
commissions, bonus and career
package is offered. To find out more ferred. Base salary plus commission. and CNC field service work.
I
verbal
inclusive
of
oral
presents-1
ocportur*ies. 6 Cohvenienl tocttions.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS experi- about this exerting opportunity, join us
Contact Kathy: 313-721-2500
• lions, instructional design and •
l u i r l l m t . Call Shirley at
enced (5 yrs. min.) ACME-GRIDLEY on Friday, Nov. 22nd at 7:30am al the
You w * have had several year* expeBlind and W»Uwper factory
I development
I
1-600422-3686, t x l 475 EOE
operators & set-up operators. Must Radisson Plaza Hotel in Southfield.
MAINTENANCE
rience servicing precision machines
be dependable Work within team Michigan, to register, contact 8everfy
and be skied I n C N C servo, control
I
We provide excelent
I
MARKETING REP TRAINEE
SUPERVISOR
environment. A M P M shifts, overtime, Ciers at (810) 208 6013 M you are
PLASTIC INJECTION molding
systems, PLC Control and (tuft
to S45K. Salary, benefits, bonus. •
salary A benefits.
I
benefits. Appfy in person 9am-5pm. unable to attend, forward two copies Great opportunity to join a leading finding techniques. Some experience
356 unit apartment community In
foreman lor afternoon shift ExperiPersonnel Data P*porL
!
Please tend resume
. J
APPROVED M F G . 30790 W. 8 Miie, of your resume by November 8th to: property management company. with CNC machine tools, mechanics
need of on-site person. Experience required. Good pay and bene810-524-1500: FAX: 524-2461
I
In confidence to:
|
Cal: (810) 474-9191
Aetna, Staffing, RSAA. Louanne Good phone skirls, customer service and linear guidance systems is very
ence necessary. Excellent pay
fits: Hamburg, Ml (810)231-0716
Human Resources - ARC
I
Hayes, Dept. 96-0000680, 151 Farm- ability and positive attitude desired. desirable.
and benefits.
ingtoR A v e n u e . Hartford, C T Please call for details: (313) 453-2800
PLASTIC MOLDING MACHINE
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
MATERIAL
HANDLER
P.O. Box 5043
•
Riverstone Apartments
06156-3400
OPERATORS
Will Train
Oflering an attractive salary and benCal:
810-357-2503
|
Southtield.
Ml
48066-5043
|
Experienced
or mechanical aptitude
•COPY MACHINE TECHNICIAN S8
Electrical control panel wlreman (rrvt)
LEASING-OFFICE
efit package.
or (ax resume: 810-357-2351
required. Al shifts. A4D Hastics,
No
Night*,
Weekends
or
HoSdays.
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL J7+
Visit
our homepage
t
An
Equal
Opportunity
EmptoyerJ
needed.
1-2
years
preferred,
experiADMINISTRATION
al
aa***********V«aB*Bw«Ma1
Work Mco.-Frt. only, earn up lo $250/ Plymouth.
(313) 455-2255
•JANITORIAL $7+
hnpv/www.aetha com
ence orvV. Clean environment, futi
Part-time position, Tues. * Wed. for Please mai or lax resume to:
wk. We train, car needed. C a l :
•GENERAL LABOR $7+
luxury property in BJoomfietd HxTs.
benefits. Fax resume to: Aggressive
ANCA. INC.
Uvonia
313-458-9708
MAINTENANCE
Requires strong leasing experience,
Systems. Inc. 810-477-5626.
ATTN: Manager
Aetna
Mold Shop
TECHNICIAN
STAFFING SERVICES OF
good communicalion skids and
25335 Interchange CtL
,^m*
PLENTY
NYX INCORPORATED • an automoMICHIGAN, LTD. .
H you art looking for good pay, bene- Material/Inventory Ooordinatof
assisting manager with office adminisFanringlon Hits. Ml 48335-1021
Build
For
Retirement
Production/.
tive supplier is looking for shift
(313) 542-0500
' ( W ^ ^ O F WORK,
fits and 401k, took no mort. We art
tration- Occassional weekends 4
Fax (810) 477-2218
foremen (m/fL Two positions availManage for Life
looking lor experienced Maintenance Lhonja based packaging company Is
Prototype .
additional day wil be necessary.
PLENTY OF
able. NYX Schoolcraft (afternoon
Technkar* that art HVAC Certified. seeking experienced candklate (or a
INJECTION MOLDING
Competitive salary. Please C a t
HIRING
EXPERIENCED:
shift) NYX Plymouth (midnight shift).
newly created position. ResponsfcdiIf
you
are
looking
for
a
company
that
OVERTIME
(810)
332-7400
S
MACHINIST
i
PROCESS TECHNICIAN *JANITORIAL/DELIVERY
tothree year* operator experi»
Qes include tracking current inventory
e CAD Mold Designers One
•Experienced operator needed.m you can grow with cal:
Work) ctass injection molding automoence desirable. W i l oversee the proFast growing window manufacin
3
location*,
togging
incoming/
810-474-2610
General
office
4
jahriorial
duties;
LEASING PROPERTY MANAGE- •Engine lathe,- Bridgeport, Hori-|
tive supplier seeks injection Molding
duction operations Including machine
turing company needs indus•N/C Programmers
oulgolng. shipments, and dairy
or fax 810-474-7043
assist in moving heavy items;
MENT - Great opportunity with suc- "zontaJ Boring Mil abSties. 5 year?
Process Technicians. Weal candisetups and mold changes.
trious, reliable, people for Ight
reporting to Operations Manager.
APPLY AT:
EOE
errands using agency vehicle.
cessful 4 growing single (amfiy rental (minimum experience. Fuf bene-|
dates should possess 2-5 years expeMail
or
lax
resumes
to:
assembly plant work. Good,
Looking tor self-motivated, organized
Must hAve a valid Mich, driver's
management company. Challenge 4
fits. Service* Division of a world-•
rience processing on microprocess or
NYX-Ptymouth
clean
working condrtions. BeneRCO ENG INC.
employeetohelp us create this posilicense, high school or GED variety.
controlled injection molding machines.
810-348-5100 • wide original e q u i p m e n t !
MAINTENANCE
fits.
Experience a plus, but not
38700
Plymouth
Rd.
tion,
interested
candidates
send
A Team Working To
diploma, and be familiar with
I manufacturer. Reply to: Per-B
Experience with Engel or Cincinnati
necessary. Uvonia. Ml 48150
TECHNICIAN
resume lo:
RICHTER & ASSOC. _sormel. P.O. Box 2252. South-"
A Higher Standard
area. Part time, flexible hours,
molding machines is a plus. Benefits
Fax 1313-464-1738
Plastic injection molding automotive
Attn: Bit EasSck
S6,7Stv. Appfy Mon - Fri.,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
•
field. Ml 48037 or Fax ta
I supplier seeks maintenance technipackage includes 401k plan. Send
29200 CALAHAN
FASHONWALL
35000 Industrial Road
10-4pm al: JARC. 28366 Franktn
Z
(810) 3564068
Z cians for all shifts. Must have 3-5
resume in confidence w.'salary
ROSEVTLLE, Ml. 48066
OFFICE CLEANING
Livonia, Ml 48150
LEASING
PRODUCTS CO.
Rd , SouthhekJ, Ml 48034
recfuirements to: '
part time orty * Evenings.
810-771-6400 ,
years experience with rryoVauScs;
or
Fax
lo
313-525-0659
Seeking
qualified,
high
energy,
cre^An Equal Opportunity Employe^
2975S Beck Rd.
Box »1283
Rochaster/Troy/Farmington Hills/
FAX 810-415-4733
ative 4 motivated Leasing Associate. MACHINIST - Mold Maker with 10 electrical and AC/DC voltages. Must
Equal Opportunity Employer
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
WaonVNovL $6.00mr. 810*69-9129
Wixom
Leasing experience preferred, lo join plus yrs experience. Must be knowl- be able to'read hydraulic and elec36251 Schoolcraft
trical blueprints. Send resume with
(One M3e North of 1-96)
JANITORIAL-Experiencedpays$7W dynamic residential management
MATURE
INDIVIDUALS
needed
for
Livonia. Ml 48150
edgeable
of
tool
room
equipment,
OIL CHANGE
hr. PtjTnouth Twp., mornng shift, team.
C a l 313-981-3868 shop math. & blueprint reading- salary history In confidence lo:
part-time office cleaning, evenings. MORC TRAINED staff to work fuff
EEOC
Box 11283
TECHNICIAN
Mon. - Fri. Also weekend position.
Plymouth. Canton, Livonia. CaJI time in SIP home with 1 gentleman.
Some CNC, Master Cam & mold Observer & Eccentric Newspaper
Peruoil
10 Minute Oil
$6
50to
start.
Benefits
available.
Cal
Flexible hours
313-422-1083.
before 5pm:
313-522-1751
design a plus. 40+ hrt with benefit
*
LEGAL ASSISTANT(S)
3S2S1 Schoolcraft
Change - Experienced or
Rente, 8tOj685-0319 or
PLUMBER
package. Send resume with desired
INJECTION MOLDING
NEEDED
Uvonia, Ml 46150
•\
810-634-3439 w» train. FuB and/or part time posi- EXPERIENCED. Fua time, benefits.
JANITORIAL
salaryto:Craig Assembly, 20739
Estate
planning,
employee
benefits
MECHANICAL
Assistant Foreman/
EEOC
tions
available.
Apply
In
person:
MONDAY thru Fri evenings, couples
C a l Mon-Fri between 1-5.
Sunnydale, Farmington, Ml 48336.
W. 6 MBe, Farrrunotcn HiOs,'/,
welcome. Farmington 4 Troy areas. anci'or general corporate. Experience
CONTRACTOR SALES
Machine Technician
(313) 455-7474
MORTGAGE BANKING 34680
m8e west of Farminglon Ftd. or cal f or
(313) 416-4179 required. Mid-size law firm. Please fax
Looking
for
teff-starier
that
has
knowlExperienee with injection molding;
Homestead Mortgage, one of the appointment
MACHINISTS - M I U HAND
resume to Mary at (810) 357-2720
MANAGEMENT
810-476-1313 PLUMBER Experienced. F u l time
edge
of
residential
mechanical
syssej^jp & start injection molding
experienced, excellent wages, paid
tems wtth good cornmuracation stoOs respected leader* In mortgage
lor Southfield Property Management
JANITORIAL
machines. Knowledge of quality
Expandng home deccrating spectholiday* A benefits, Plymouth.
UBRARV ASSISTANT
for fast paced professional company. barking, now seeks enthusiastic, O N E H O U R Marlinlzlng Dry Company. Benefits. C a l Mori.-Frt.
control 4 injection molded parts.
airy shop is seeking experienced
. OFFICE CLEANERS • Evenings Fast-paced library services firm seeks
results-oriented indrviduaJstorthe fol- Cleaners • f u l & part time help 9am-5pm,
313-416-5944
Ful
time
with
great
benefit
package.
610-356-1030
Salary commensurale with expericanrJdates for management posiand weekends, up lo $7rhr. lo start. self-starter with excellent timeApply in person at 30785 Grand lowing entry level positions:
needed, full benefits and wages,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ence. Send resume or apply in
tions. It you have an interest in
. PORTERS - Days, up to S6mr.
managemeni and organizational
River,
Farmington
Hills
or
can
610-349-0110
•MACHINIST
TRAINEES
Final Documentation
person to: Anson Mold, 7779
home lasNons and art looking lor
to start
skfts. College degree. C a l June FuVpart time available. Must be
810-478-7030
Market S t , Canlon. Ml 48187
t career with long term growth,
Support
PLUMBER - Experienced
• BUILDING SUPERVISORS •
(313) 459-9090
dependable
and
wi&ng
lo
team.
OPTICAL DISPENSER
benefits,
flex
schedules
and
more,
Evenings, up lo $&hr. to start.
For service work 6 drain cleaning.
Retrieve an required documents after
MECHANICALLY INCLINED person closing
(313) 834-4166
FULL TIME. Personal, caring, one Ful time. Benefits. Salary based on
cal (313) 455-4400 x203 or send
Southfieid area. (810) 449-7600
of
loans.
Update
file*
in
comLIGHT ASSEMBLY
lo repair air A electric tools. Send puterired toan origination system. doctor, modem. Franchised optome- experience & knowledge. 8am-5pm:
resume to P.O. 8026 C, PlyINSPECTORSMACHINE
Immediate assembly positions availresume to: Personnel Dept. P O Box Corrvnunieale with Title Cornpanies/ trist office looking lor a frlendfy, self- (313) 453-8443
mouth, Ml 48170. Positions in
EOE.
JANITOR NEEDEO part-time for able in a dean working environment MACHINIST TRAINEE
OPERATORS
40154. RedfOrd, Ml 48240-0154.
Farmington, Walled Lake and
small church 6 daycare center. Starting wage $6-$&Ttour. Benefits
CountiesrCorrespondents. File docu- confident Individual with good people
$240 WWy.
skiSt. 1 store onfy. Wil pay top $$$
Need
several
responsftle
conscienTr0V
Please can lor further information 4 and 401K avaiabte. Apply a t Binds
ments
obtained
in
toan
Hes.
Prior
final
Auto Supplier, M shifts,
PLUMBER
V
'
application:
(313) 274-1115 and Designs, 29968 Anthony Drive, tious employees that want a career in
documentation e xperience desirable. for top person. Experience r<
Long term Westland Area
Experienced, residential, service lech.
MECHANIC /
Ful benefits. C a l D O C .
the toolrnakrig Industry. Quafftcatione
Apply-. 9-11am 4 l-3pm
Wixom. Ml. North on West Road, are a wUngness to learn, mechanical
Secure
position.
Great $$$ opportuCenter
of
Canton
(313)
455-8800
or
Wholesale Support
JANITOR OR couple, part time lo between Wixom Road and Beck
MANAGEMENT - FOR GYM DIESEL
34771 Ford Rd. (E. of Wayne)
rd out an application at 5816 Sheldon nity. Ful benefits, immediate opening.
aptitude and dedtoation. We're an
dean medical dinic. in Plymouth Road
HEALTH & RACQUET
Wel established transportation com- Track post dosing missing docu- Rd., lust N. of Ford Rd.
Picture ID 4 SS Card Required
(810)960-3200 expanding modem progressive shop
810-651-1486
ments to complett toan ties. Handle
area 5 nights per week, ApproiiINTERIM PERSONNEL
with on the job trainng and ful bene- Experienced. New construction in pany is looking for the right indfvidual HMDA Reporting nwrwhryryearty. Promatety 3 to 4 hours per nights. Must
Uvonia
313-591-1212 ask for Al to take responsfcSty for al phases of
PLUMBER HELPER 2 yrs. experifits.
If
you
fit
these
Qualifications,
OPTICIAN DISPENSER
have good transportation and refer- LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
tractor, trailer, and (ft truck mainte- vide clerical supporttordepartment Experienced for MD-OO practice. ence. Ful time for large property
INSTALLER/HELPER
apply b*L 9-11 A M . and 1-4 P.M.*
Previous post closing or processing
nance
at
its
new
terminal
in
MefvinLOCAL commercial/residerilial ences. Salary $600Vmo. Give, phone
MANAGEMENT
SUBURBAN TOOL
Excelent salary, hours, 6 medical. 5 management company. Benefits.
experience hetofui.
McKintey Properties, Inc., a national
number. Box #1288
garage door company, seeking motiPosition avalabte. Must be MQRC dale, Michigan Benefits include:
Mon.-Fri:
9tm-5pm,
4141 N. ATLANTIC BLVD.
locations. Bob
313-565-5600 C a l l
vated installer or installer/helper. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers residential property management firm,
trained.
Previous
management
expe816-356-1030
Both positions require individuals who
• Starting wage $15 an hour
AUBURN HFLLS 610-391-7800
has avalabte positions requiring prior
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Must have good Michigan driver
rience required Mon-Frf, 7am-3pm
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
possess
superior
customer
service
• Ful health coverage
OPTICIAN • Ful time person
experience with carpentry, plumbing,
license. Benefits
(313) 422-7310
Livonia, Ml 481S0
shift. Rochester HUs location. Contact
and verbal communications skSs.
• 401 (k) with company
tor exciting Job in franchise
and electrical Position responstxftles
MAIL CLERK
Ms. IMng:
(810) 652-8782
Musi be detail oriented and ^ - / optical locations. Experienced
contriutions
include the repair and maintenance of Pos*co avaiabte for experienced
PLUMBER
v
INSTALLERS ASSISTANT
organized.
orwatrain.Greatworkingcon• Paid personal days, holidays,
residential apartment*. Additional ren- mal clerk in Auburn H * t . F u l time,
KSI Kitchen 4 8ath showrooms is
ditions. Must be available nights & MUST, have experience. Benefits.
and
vacation
ovation
or
code
work
when
required.
We
offer
a
competitive
salaiy/benefHs
day
shift,
professional
working
envi(313) 531-6817
looking tor an Installer's Assistant in Tapper's Diamonds 4 F n e Jewelry,
no Sundays. C a l Cheryle
• Disability & life Insurance
package and a friendry work environ- Saturday*,
ronment and last paced.
MANAGEMENT
their' Brighton Office. This position Oakland county's leading jewelry Some in state travel required.
313-278-1500
• Uniform
ment For cortsWerabon, m a l or fax tor Interview:
SNEUJNG PERSONNEL SERVICES
PLUMBER/SEWER
CLEANER for
tears' out 4 disposes of old kitchen, retailer, is seeking a fun time, experiC a l or write:
TRAINEES
your resume Including salary require, 610-373-7500
instils cabinets, hardware, etc. in enced Bench Jeweler, lamSar with Salary commensurate with experiOUR COMPANY h a * openings for a service work, serving the tri-county .
Colombian Express Services
ments
to:
ence.
Benefits
package
Including
area,
cal
Mario
new kitchen, works with salesperson repair and assembly. Competitive
few select indMdual*. W * can teach
If you are enthusiastic, have a
18700 Meginniry
Human Resource*
4 customer during project. Person salary 4 bonus package in edition to 401 (X) plan, heaWvUe insurance, and
& support you In earning an excellent 313-525-5922
MAIL ROOM CLERK
strong ambition to succeed,
MeMndaJe, Michigan 48122
must have own transportation, ability benefits. C a l Doug a t 810-932-7700 apartment rent discount available.
Income in real estate. For Information
and enjoy working wWi people.
HOMESTEAD
MORTGAGE
(313) 928-7770
Guardian
Industrie*
Corp.
is
looking
PLUMBERS HELPER or
about career orientation and aptitude
to bit SCKbs. or more. Insulation or FAX resume to: 810-932-7717
then you have what ( t a k e s to
26400 Lahser Road, Suit* 444
tor
an
organized
indMdual
to
toin
ft*
Individuals
with
handt-on
experience
HEATING PERSON "
V
test, c a l Neei Lancbear now a t
become a Saiee Manager
experience helpful. Good benefits
:
Southfieid,
M
l
48034.
MECHANIC-.
C
x
o
l
t
r
*
opportunity
m
a
l
room
department
at
our
world
In t i e * * sk» * / * * * should apply In
• (313) 453^6600
' Some.experience, .. • ' o
wMtn our company. •'
package Including medScal, 401K,
Fax (810)3(56-7446.-.
JOB COACH
for experience mechanic In growing
headquarter* In Auburn H * i .
person
Monday-Friday
between
m
m
Cat ( 3 1 3 f 5 5 4 - % 3 - '4
profS sharing 4 education reimburse- Coach lo work with developmental
An Equal Opportunity Employer
transportation co. PM and repairs on
. BENEFITS:
PACKAGING STORE
ment Please complete an application disabled edufts training (hem on com- and 5pm, or forward resume to:
Ford Meet vans. Gas & Diesel experiRespcosUitSes include; outgoing/
mortgage
Need*
a
dependable,
enthusiastic
*
*24O0Vmo
to
Start
*
GOOD PAY!
al the address below.
munity jobs. Must have GED or high
ence required. Must have own loots.
internal m a l attribution, ordering
McXrtey Properties, Inc.
person lo service customer counter Training for plumbing work. Van or
school diploma. C a t Pat to set up an
Guaranteed on our program
Competitive wages arid Benefit*.
office supple*, abSty lo h a n d * many
CONTEMPORARY
KSI Kitchen 4 Bath
319
Brain
Court
and
a/so
pick-up
and
package
fymiinterview.
(810) 637-1215
. * bonu* *
'
Appfy in person Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm at
truck needed.
(810) 552-9011
drversTied tasks, and the eooroWtion
Showrooms
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104
turt..Wil train, but must have V a M
SERVICES, INC.
* careJtowanc* *
27960 t&rtNine Rd. between tnkster
of day-to-day operation* (or a threeAttention: HR
313-769-6520, x212
driver*"
icense
and
good
driving
PLUMBING/HEATING
*
clothing
asbwance
*
JOB
COACHES
STAFFING PROFESSIONALS
6 Middtobelt, Romulus, Ml.
person department .
9325 Maftby Road
record. Salary & benefit* negotiable.
AIR CCWDTTIONING
'
* expense alowanct *
Needed to work in community setIN MORTGAGE/FINANCE
• Brighton, Ml 48116
(oft 4th Avenue
Please fax resumeto313-4534815
APPRENTICES NEEDED
opportunity
for
advancement
tings with devetopmentaBy disabled
OuaHied eancSdate* would have preacross from Kerrytown)
We are the «1 employment source or m a lto:Mike Foley. 1190 AnnFor service at w e l estabBshed
MECHANIC
*
health
Insurance
*.401(k)
adults.
Prefer
WCLS
trained.
C
a
l
INSTALLERS 4 WELDERS
vious m a l room experience, knowtEXPERIENCED automotive; heating exclusively for the mortgage banking Arbor Rd., Plymouth. Ml 48170.
plumbing and heating company
313-292-2600
EOE
Wanted for fast growing Livonia
edge of express carrier* and maang
& cooing. Rhodes Radiator. C a l Jefn industry offering you permanent 4
located in Western Suburb. Excelent
A i l THIS AND MUCH
awning company. W d train. F u l
temporary job*.
stems, computer experience In a
(313)
532-5210
opportunity tor a career with
MORE FOR THOSE
UVON1A/WESTLAND • Assistant ^ M o w * environment, an excellent
time. Days. Benefits. Must be 18. JOB DEVELOPEFVJOe COACH
txpantfrig: multiservice company.
PACKAGING
,
Vocational
rehabilitation
firm
is
Manager,
rut
time.
Ratal
experience
TrlAT
QUALIFY
Calr (313) 432-1050
driving
record,
work
w
e
l
a
*
a
team
We
are
currently
seeking
Apcficants must have a strong desire
Tier 1 quality automotive metal
seeking experienced job developer. required, excelent pay and benefit*.
MECHANIC
Some sale* experience
player,
and
have
the
abflrty
to
6ft
up
to
•
CoSector*
to
learn. Experience, hot necessary
stamping plant seek* persons
Excellent writing and communication Send resume to: 24500 NorthFOR.a concrete products manufacINSULATION INSTALLERS
helpful, but not necessary.
but hetofuL Training program, contact
interested In fut-tJme packaging
turer. This position requires 'hands- • Customer Service Reps
experience, footage rate or wis train, skiBs, ftescdity and sell-motivation is western Hwy., Sb). 206, Southfield,
Ray a t A. J. Danbotoe (810)477-3626
We Will Train
position on day 1 afternoon
on' experience in equipment repair • • Closer*starting $8.50. Jones Insulation, a must Also seeking detail oriented, Ml 48075 or phone 313-427-9100, We offer a competitive starting Mlary
hydraulic, electric*/ & preventive • Foreclose Processor*
shrfts. Experience helpful but not
22811 HesIip.E. of NovlRd.N. 0419 self-supervising part time job coach ask For Randy or Al Knaak
C a l Brian for interview:
and
benefit
package.
Please
send
•
Regional
Processor
PLUMBING . .
maintenance. Wages based on expenecessary. Excetent benefits
MrieTNovi: .
(810)348-9880 with excelent writing and observation
(810) 355-0477
SERVICE PERSON needed to serabilities. Experience a big plus. rience. Must havetiyears experience. • Secondary Market Support
package. Appfy In person at E &
LOOKING FOR A JOB that reajy return* to:
•
Clerical
Support
vice & iristal water heating equlpFax resume to: - (810)423-4751 cooks? looking for tome hoSday
Fax resume to:
E Manufacturing, 300 industrial
Shefy
Pharo
ment Must be mechartcalry Inclined.
cash? W e can help! C a l Wolverine
Dr^^mouth^^^^^^^^
.
; (81 p) 474-0415
INSURANCE
Guardian Industrie* Corp.
Positions
avtiable
in
Trey,
Ann
WiD train.
(610) 616-9000
Staffing
a
t
313-513-8600
JOB DEVELOPER needed (or sup2300.
Harmon
Road
BRANCH
MANAGER
TRAINEE
• Attention insurance &
portive employment program serving
MECHANIC - Golf course. Experi- Arbor, Southfield for our clients who
Auburn
H
i
t
,
Ml
46326-1714
To
S30K.
Salary,
benefit*,
tonus.
are
major
banking
institution*
&
mort,
PACKAGING
.
' Claims Professionals
adults with developmental cfsabia- LOOKING FOR an IndMdutl with
enced in a l areas of golf course
PLUMBING
Personnel Data Report
• $6.-$e.6uVHa.
tje*. Bachelor* degree or equivalent mechanical abftty.WJBng toteaml o
maintenance, hyoVaufic valve bodto*. gage lender*. Excellent career oppor?
Service person wanted in plumbing
810-524-1500; F a x 524-2461
,WE WANT YOU:..
Dental Suppler, Days/Aft. Shifts
GENERAL
work experience w«h O.O. population fabricate and assemble electrical
gas 4 electric cart*, cSesel 4 gas trac- (unties! Cafl today (or a confidential
field. Ful-time. No experience necesinterview •;.-..
Haggerty & Joy Rd. area ; :
I' To Work (or us - Insurance .
MAINTENANCE
required. Supervisory & business/ control systems. Mutt be wtljng to be
sary.
(313)421.9043
MANager-Bettvfle area apartment ts^*, U facet* of sharpening. wekSng
Appy. 9-11am & 1-3pm
,',.• Overload Systems
public relations background pre- taught and be • setf-ttarter.^^ Plenty of Large rttal chain has t M 6 m * complex need* experienced residen- & fabrication. Send resumeto:Oam*
(810) 362-1212
34771
Ford
Rd.
(E.
of
Wayne)
room
lor
growth
in
the
desigrV
ferred.
Please
contact
us;
Mon-Frf
Golf
Club,
Attn:
Cotby
Pace,
410
E.
maWenanoe/repak
opening
in
Metro
vVe offer an exceptional oompenFAX: (810) 362-5959
tial Manager. Subsidised reusing,
.PORTER
Pic ID & SS Required
between 9am-3pm
313-326-6116 AutoCed 6 manufacturing of Instru- Detrc* are*. Mutt have rotable trant- section e experience necessary. Marr Rd., How**, ML,
46643
saben package, Inducing full benNEEDEDtomaintain th* deanlness
We know .ybu/l i k e how we world
INTERIM PERSONNEL
ment* and oontrol •YStem*..
pcrtatton. Excelent hourly wage ptut Excelent benefit* & pay.- Send
efits and paid time off; W e are
of used vehicles, Inside & outside of
Agency, F e e P«W
Please tend resume and/or apply in mletge aftowanot * f u l benefit*. resumeto:P. O. Box 306 Southfield, MECHANIC, LIGHT Iraltr repair &
looking for experienced personnel
dealership. Other duties include:
JOBS JOBS JOBS
PAINTiER > FIRST RATE
person:
Plea** tubrnft appficaflon a t D O C Ml 46037. •."••.
for. current positions in the foltrailer hftoh Installation & Wiring. Ful
sing cars & running errands. Must
CUSTOM PAINTING INC.
GRAND OPENING
Optict,
19600
WVBMae.
Southfield,
MORTGAGE
LOAN
lowing fields:
time
help
needed.'
S.
Lyon
Motor*
v t a good driving record & be able
Is offering a f u l time posftibntoa
AGGRESSIVE SYSTEMS. INC. •
Ml
48075
or
cal:
(600)
289-3937
E
x
t
(610)
437-1177
to.woric
ful time. Appfy in person
OFFICER
highly
motivated
IndMdual.
Minimum
24357 Inctoptex Circle
* * CSFTS, underwriter* and
We have Immediate openings' In
Uvcnia based f u l Service mortgage 3 year* experience, interior and exteFarrrtngion Kite, ML 46335
4363tor
1 addrtionaJ (rtormaJion,
Wayne, Westland. & Canton for
• •" .-Ralert/Coder* •.
MECHANICS
WANTED
co. i* expvxSng its origination start. H rior painting. Must have reliable
ERHARO BMW
' ,
FAX 610-477-5626
packer* 6 general laborer*. 3 shifts:
* * CLAIMS: Workers Comp.
A manufacturer of high pressure you are an experienced mortgage transportation, wallpaper; hanging,
4065 Maple Road a| telegraph
Most lobs temp, to perm. Mutt have
•*• UaMrty, Property, Auto
deanlngeo^cmertheawauajteredin
spray
painting.
Leadership
abftity
*
toan
officer
Interested
in
commission
BfoomflekJ
H3U,
M
T
reliable transportation^ own phone.
LUMBERYARD HELP
. BIAPD and Litigated
Please bring driver* Bcense & social for growing rttal buJdng matenalt Brookoafe Apartment* In South Lyon Management. company seeking Wixom. teeklng entry level starting at 65BP, 401k. heafth insur- ptut, not required,. W e offer.paid
dynamic coupletomanage Sect 6 M^chantot for Ight mechanical work. ance, car allowance and other great v a c a t i o n ' a n d t o m e Holidays. PORTER - wanted . apply Uvoniai*
* « Medical, bt*ab*ty. Dental &
tecwrity card.
chaft.
F u f tjrr*5par1 6m*. Excelent I* currently seeking a n W M d u a r to apartment community kt RTvervlew Two year* mechantoal experience benefits cal us today, ask for Lisa Advancement opportunity. Salary Chrysler body thop."30777^^Ptymoulh
. ' Life Claims as w e l as '
Join our maintenance team. Cancf- MUST have 1 year in Sect 8 property required. W* offer a hourly wage with
pay
trtnany
benefts.
Appfy
h
ptftort
v
CfericeVSupport
commensurale with experience. Rd. Uvonia •
30092 Ford Rd.
datet mutt be r***t*» and Nghy mc*> management, mtihtt nance, and
41900 Fort r t t . (¾¾¾.
Group One Mortgage C a l
500-436-7353
Garden City
There are No employee paid lees
vated W * offer gtnerout w t g e t 4 teasino. Competitrv* wage* and ben- benefits A profit sharing. .
PORTRAIT STUDIO needs outgoing
Please
apply
at
(Sheridan Square between
for our Temp to Hire or TempoLUMBER YARD help, mutt be 18, ftexl^tcriedule*.Appfylnpertonat efit*. Send reeumeto:Mgr. Coupie,
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«A19,.F*rmlngt6rt H J B T M ) 48331
1
lea! background, be computer frterata poteneer. Guaranteed quick advaho*PRINTING PRESS
with a rrsnlmum of 1 year axeertenca meni for * » • • who produo*. Prevtou*
OPERATOR
Oualty 2 eotof AS Ok* In a sourting or buying position. Mai supervisory experience a plus, but not
or
fax resume and salary require- requtred.^TraJrv. Applyfi
Op*f»for. Cl*an, - nonsmoking *rrvironm*ryt' ExpVrWic* ment* 1« Vok Corporation, 23936 Monday-Friday, 10-4pm at 963 Mahnecessary.
.
313327-3090 industrial Park Dr., FarrAwten Has, ulaelurer* Drive; W*slland,
Ml 48335. Attn: Robert E. Cross. Fax
NewburgrvCherry Hal area.
PROOOCDON ASSISTANT. Pta*«lc eifM764684.
EOE
thwmo forming co. ***Hng ambiRETAIL GIFT SHOP
tiou*, h*/d working & retabl* p*reort. EXPERIENCED Quaxty Assurance
MANAGER
Mechanical aptitude r**jlr*4xjooa Technician wanted by a weetskt* Downtown Birmingham. FutVparl
•rwuel Inpome, health benefit* A auburban autornooV* pans manufae^ time, experience required.
pension program. Stable company turer to move Into a management
(610) 266-9574
with potential lor advancement
posrtion. Expected experience to
(6 tO) 352-6108
Include &PC, currant ouaSty require- Retail
ment*, dealng with automotive nrm*
and other tier I and II supplier*.
Involve* some supervision. Exposure
to QS-9000 a (xv*. Nonsmoking
environment, salary a/y) benefit*.
Send resume/ to: Box 11185
ESTABLISHED BEVERAGE COM- Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
PANY, HAS F U U TIME POSITION
Uvoria, Ml 48150
OPEN!
an exciting new. women'* dothing
store concept..
You wil need:
QUALITY
CONTROL
• Mechanical ab4<ty
* Store Manager
INSPECTOR
• Strong wUngness to team
Some experience, necessary. Manu* Assistant Managers
• Desire to succeed h a team
facturing facility. Benefits. Milford
• Sales Associates
environment
Township.
(810)684-0655

^J^mWS&i-

JONES NEW YORK
COUNTRY
Kensington Valley
Factory Shops

PRODUCTION
TECHNICIAN
IMMEDIATE NEED!

1 to 2years'exp*rience helpful on the
following equipment: Bier*, packer*,
p»5etizer* or other related packaging
equipment
Benefit* include'.
• Medical, dental ft We
inwranc*
• Profit sharing
• 40IK plan :

, (Mt-tJoWpart-time)

QUALITY CONTROL Inspector •
Experience w/SPC gauge control &
RAR. Some CMM APPAP experience helpful. Excellent working condition. Wixom location, Oayshift
position w/some overtime.
Fax resume:
610-471-2714
or cal:
810-960-4145

• and more . . .
Send letter c( Introduction with Nstory
lo:
Human Resource DepL »14
P.O. Box 700713
Prvrftouth, Ml 48170
or FAX lo: (313) 416-3810
PROQ DIE OPERATOR
& SET UP PERSON.
(or 1st shift, must be experienced in
prog dies/feed equipment & proper
die setting procedures, apply at
Outojey Industries, 21647 Telegraph
Rd. SoutfilWd.

PROGRAMMER

Computer Service Bureau In Farmington H*1* hM a job opening for an
entry level programming position.
Please contact Mr. Rack: (810)
563-3143 tor appointment

PROGRAMMER

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR
For tubing fabricator. Hourly patrol of
production floor. Experience required
with caSpers, micrometer*, gage*,
and SPC. Hour*: 6arrn«:30pm, MonThure, overtime avalable. Apply in
person: KanSng Tube Corporation,
1132 Ladd Rd'WaBed Lake.
(810) 669-4610

A sens* of fashion and previous
managementreelng experience In a
women's specialty clothing store are
desired..
We offer competitive salaries, excellent Incentive* and benefit*. Please
c*J Ma. Robinson at 614-4264609 or
fax r**ume/1etler of in!*rest to
614-426-6816.
Equal opportunity employer MrF

RETAIL MANAGER

Smal esUbUhed retal outlet needs
Manager for main store and two outstale location*. Must have experience
in retaa purchasing, inventory, tales,
P A L and management We need a
team player lo hekp us reach our goal
oiexpahwigirrtonewmarkata.computer experience heipU. Competitive
QUALITY CONTROL
salary A benefits. Some travel
LINE INSPECTOR
required. Please sendresumeA earnMust have a minimum of 6 mo. - 1 ing* history to:
year experience with injection mokfng
Box 11300
products and inspection equipment Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*
steady work and benefit*. Apply In
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
person or send resume lo:
Uvoria, Mi 46150
Anson Mold, ine.
retail
7779 Market S t
Canton, Ml 48187

^L
JL

8ANTA PHOTO
OPERATION

SHIPPING/^
RECEIVING

* * J ^ Looking for Manager* to run
. run 8antoPTK* Operation* in
local mafts. Santa'* to v t t w«h chlneeded In Farmington Kite. •
rjr*n and hee^ere to run camera* and I Must have hJ-to driving expert I
greet vWor*. W l tram.
Great * *nce, abtatoSft over 60 Ibe, self-!
paytl
I (tarter, computer experience a |
1-60>969-244Q Ext 4226
F*J»1

1

SCREEN PRINTER Position
avalable for Day shift operation.
Wil help train,
• Good working environment
;• Paid hoWey* A vacation*

Quality Control Person

For ISO 9000. Communication and
Growing consulting firm, specializing writing sfcisrequired.Resume to: PO
in health care software, is looking lor Box 700954. Plymouth, Ml 48170
programmers with 6 month* to 2
RETAIL SALES
years experience in COBOL on an
Birmingham area wine (hop looking
QUALITY COORDiNATOR
IBM maJnfram* with VSE/ESA. Oxford area casting company has for ruB or part time, flexible hours,
Please send current resume to:
opportunity for experienced quality good pay. Contact Ron or AL
(810) 646-6464
assurance individual lamffiar with
CNG SYSTEMS
aulorhothnVQS-9000 requirement*.
30400 Telegraph Rd, Sta 327
Main resporitttttes to Indud*; mainBingham Farms, Ml 48035 .
RETAjL SALES
tenance of plant quaxty systems and
over
seeing of shipment certificaPROPERTY CLAIM
tions, CMM Wyoul factfties, and gage
REPRESENTATIVE
Full time trainee. 4 year degree/good calibration. Blue Cross, profit sharing
the leader in china A orftware,
driving record. 28222 Franklin Road, and other benefit*. Please contact
is looking for experienced
Mary Jo at Barron Cast, Inc.
Southfieid, Ml 48034
Sale* Help. $7 an hour to
(810) 628-4526
start Benefits, 401K A more.
PROPERTY
Dearborn, 810-348-7050
MANAGEMENT
W. Btoomfield, Susan
QUALITY INSPECTOR
Firm needs experienced executive to World class iniectJon mokfng automo810-737-8060
supervise multi-tile managers. Port- tive supplier seeks a Quality
Novi, Mr*. Weber
foeo oonslsts of 13,000 apartment* at Inspector. Ideal candidate ahouM pos810-3494090
23 complexes in 5 states. Send sess a minimum of 2 year* experiLivonia. SaOe 313-522-1650
resume to: Director of Property Man- ence Inspecting Injection molded
agement, P.O. Box 8164, Farrnington component*, ftosponsbflrries Include
His. Ml 48333-9154.
dimensional verification, gaging and
visual Inspection of moldea components. Benefits package Includes The San Francisco Music Box Co.
PROPERTY
401 (K) plan. Send resume with salary seeks Part Tim* GIFT CONSULTMANAGEMENT.
history In confidence to:
ANTS lor our Christrrtas store in
Management Company seeks experiBox 11283
Westland Center. Applicant* must
enced ambibou*. and organized Observer A Eccentric Newspaper have retal experience A the desire to
RESIDENT MANAGER to run the
work in a fun, fast paced erwironment
36251 Schoolcraft
largest apartment community in Metro
Interview* Tue* 10/29 6 Wed
Uvonla, Ml 48150
Detroit Top salary plus apartment
10/30, 10am-3pm at the Store site
EEOC
Send resume to: Property Manager
(ask at Customer Service Desk).
(GF), P.O. Box 9154. Farmington
Apply \t\ person or cal our Hiring Line
QUALITY LAB
H I * . Ml 48333-9154.
t-600-362-9787, Code N846.

VWr^faiee, inc.
169 Summit St
Brighton, Ml
810^227-2228

SIDING CREW
WANTED

SEAMSTRESS
Good pay for qualified Individual*
experienced on power machine in
cfahing. Ful time. 610-356-4433
INDUSTRIAL experience required.
FuU or part time. 3 tocatioha. Cal
SootlorGal;
(313)721-2262

SECRETARYEntry levet Dearborn office. Good
phone skM* A •cm* computer experience required. ExceAent benefits.
Send resume to: PO Box 10722, SIDING A TRIM HELP - Some expeDetroit, Ml 48210 Attn: Kathy
rience necessary. Call Jeff
810-473-1570
SECURITY GUARD
Security Guard for Farmington H3t SIGN INSTALLER wanted. Michigan
offloe cVjfklng. Part-time, evening* sign *pecte)tie* licensed and COL
and weekend*. Experience required. required. Good pay and benefit*.
Please cal (810) 55^6565 and press
Cal (610)669-1100
269 using a touch tone phone to
SIGNS/ELECTRICAL
leave a message.
EXPERIENCED fabricator. Journeyman sign installer and service
SECURITY GUARDS
Worldwide Security is looking tor per- technician. COL license required.
sonnei to work private exposition* Entry level position sign installation
Planet Neon Sign Co.,
and trade snow* at Cobo Hal A major service.
(810) 348-8150
hotel*. Al are private show*. No spe- Novi. Ml
cial poDc* type uniform required. Al
htidt work. tVHR.. Part-time on c a l
SNOW PLOWERS
Work only when you're avalable. Al Snow' Plow Drivers A Subcontrator
ahift* ivaJUbto. Supplement your Owner Operator* needed for winter
income. Type of shows are auto engi- work. Exostent pay. Please contact
neering, cosmetic 6 science shows Margolis Snow Removal Inc:
and marry mot*. For further Informa(313) 482-0771, ask for Barry.
tion cal
:' 313-532-4661.

(810) 553-2520

SOAP & DETERGENT
BLENDER

SECURITY

Ful-time. Competitive wage. Great
benefits. Experience preferred but not
required. Apply al Cut-Mac Industries,
3720 S. Vinoy Rd., Wayne, Ml..
(313) 728-9700

PART-TIME
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Everting A weekends hours
Apply in person
Personnel Oept 122
12651 E. Grand River
Brighton, Ml. 48116

Needed for fast paced residential property management company. Ideal
eehddat* shook! be wed
organized, sett motivated
end able to work Independents/. Duties Include main-.
taMng property and resident
accounts, interacting with
residents and managers,
leasing, bWng. processing
collection*, preparing dairy
bar* deposits and other efertcal duties. Computer expertence required. Excellent
wages and fringe benefits
available. Send resume with
salary .requirements lo:

ASSISTANT
must be famiiar with screw
machine products. Ful benREAL
efits.
13017ESTATE
Newburgh. SALES
In Uvonla.
Earn what you're worth-be In control
of your ife. First year income potenrjaJ
h excess 61 $60,000. Excellent
training avalable through new inhouse training center. Caf Erie Rader.

J313) 261-0700
Raal Estate One Michigan's
Largest Real Estate Company

RECEPTIONIST
WANTED
for busy front desk in private
tennis facfty. Cheerful and
pleasing personalty a must
Termr* knowledge beneficial.
Full time day*. 6:30am3:00pm, Mon-Fri. Benefits.
good pay for the right person.
Fun place to workl Membership frierxsy and courteous.
Call Anita: 810-476-324«

Kaftan Enterprise*. Inc.
P O Box 2033
Southfieid. Ml 48037-2033

*

PROPERTY
MANAGER
Expanding -Property Management
oompany seeking highly motivated,
assertive and creatfve individual lo
manage muW-femxy eommunttie*.

sxperienoe
ONLY EXPERIENCED NEED APPLY
Send RESUME with SALARY
REQUIREMENTS to: Director, P.O.
Box 3045. Birmingham, Ml. 48009:

Rental Administrator
Material handing firm needs Rental
Adrriristralor for VYtxom location.
Re*ponslc*ti*i Include Inventory
control and management work order
processing,' purchasing,, and muftilevel corrmrtcatiorie. CanrJdate* w i
have 5 years related experience or
Bachelor"• Degree in Business
AdrrWstrirBort. Must have working
knowledge of Excel and Access.
&)mprenenelve wage and benefit
package offered.
Send Resume to:
Andersen A Associates, Inc.
P.O. Box 1015

Waom, Ml 48393-1015

Public Relations Assistant
Who is a motivated, self-starter. Must
hev* above average .writing akns.
Prefer someone' experienced in
Hearth and Beauty. $15K to $2IK.
CeJ: (810) 655-0474

PUBLIC SAFETY
SERVICE OFFICER/
DISPATCHER

Canton Tewnshto \* accepting ape*catton* for PubHo Safety Service
Cffioer/D^peJcner. Poeition Include*
dispatch and also assists polio*
officer* with restraining and physical
management of JndMdual* In custody
and other related dutie*. Rotating
shift*. *74,720/VT. plus exosSsht benefit*. Preference wtt be given to ape*cants that have. recent p«6ceVfire
diepalch experience. Testing process
wK tootudi(written, physical agtBty.
typing, oral board and psychological
examinations. Appkation* can be
picked up at the Can^Jownahip
hnonnel DMslon. 1150 8. Canton
Center Rd:, Canton, Ml 48168 or
send a self addressed stamped bust-'
nest »lz* envelop* lo aboy* address
16 request appScaBon form. Job
deeoilpwn wH be posted at the TownJK^ Administration BuMng. Al appt.
eant* mu»t. eornpfew * : Canton
Tcwmhb eppfcaSon form m X»
entirety and be received by Canton
Tovmehkj Personnel ServiOH prior to
4pm, November 16, 1996. Faxed
tpeAoatton* w i not_b* aocepted.
W r W i , prrysleal agiity, and typing
t i n t win be admml*f*r«d on
December 6. 1996. The Charter
TcwWhlpcrCantcndceer^dlecnrrvInate on the baa)* of no*, cotor,
national origin, sex,r*sgton, age or
dlsebMy In empjovment or lh* provision o« services. An Equal Opportunlty Employer,

Attn: L. Loewensteln

RENTAL
REPRESENTATIVE

Ryder Transportation Services,
naBonaJfy reoogrized leader In the
truck rental A leasing industry,
ha4aMtJm**mptoytnertopporturtty available In fhe Aubum H*1«
area. TNa position requVM heavy.
customer contact both In person A
over the phone, cornptebng rental
agreements and *ervtdng our
customer*. To qyafify you mu*t
possess excellent communication
*WBs, and the abMtv to work independentiy- Ryder offer* a competWv* salary, a 401 k plan and
e<tonc#merit cocorturvbe* to the
right carktdata. Some ooleg* preferred. For consideration, send
yourresumelo: Ryder Trenaportaflon Service*. 7666 Stephenson
Hwy, Troy, Ml. 48063, Attn:
Rental Supervisor.
Drug Testing 1« a coodWon of

Employment

EOE.

RESIDENT
MANAGER
Join a winning team of property management proresstonats. Experienced,
entfxiastio txBvtduei needed lor
Uvqnia apariment community. Dentation to customer service, strong
organlxattonal skM*. end creative
marketing acWy desired. Oeheroue
wage* and benefits avaBabte. Send
reeume to: Property Manager, P.O.
Box 2480, Fanrsngton KM*. Ml 48333

PAYLESS SHOE SOURCE
Now Hiring W A part-lim* people for
sale*
In the Target Plaza In
PURCHASING AGENT .
(810) 442-9140
Purchase material*, manage Inven- Farmington.
tory tevet* and coorovm* Inbound
and Intweornpany freight Muet be
personable, with computer *kJ*» A r
»
SALESPERSON
2
ebBjfy to Jearn. Opptorhihfty to
NEEDED
I
advance. Excellent beneftjaoiagj.
_! Livonia bath * h o p . a
Income commenaurate with expert- ! * •A
a sale* AVerExperience heWJ V i |
ence A abSty. Bend reeum* ip:
MM* A/or Inferior design,but wttaj
fcteksory* Ftoorrng »jSupply
• train. )
"
. , tulS Orohard St
I •*$*
*'y.
Comml**)on
•
Femd*)*, M . 48220
Attn: Pat
•
• B4u* Croe*. health A dental •
_ » Paw vacation* .
Z
PURCHASINO DEPARTMENT
Appry in person or c a l . .
|
Buyer wanted for » «*« paced •
MeWeon'*,
28243
Plymouth
•
growing oompany. Dewbakery exptRoad. 313422-6633
I
rVrt« pfaferred. Computer axpfrlenoe. Ful Mm* wwi benefit*. Send
return*: Karp'* Plua Oejoli 41740
Treaty Induetrtal OJaytor. Ml Retail Assistant Managers
Outstaridk^ opportunWe* for Asei*48160 Attn: Human ReeouroM
tant Managers. 6 day week, day
hoursl I19K-I26K Great benetttl
QC«NSP6CTOfl
CaVfax reeume: Staoey Ko*op
RapxJy groilrig warehoua*i oWMb610-932-1170, t M 810-932-12T4

Retail

Standard Federal Bank has immedate openings in It* Troy headquarter* for a full-time guard and fuB-time
security alarm monitor.
Applicants must be avalable for flexible scheduling and have no criminal
record. Prevtou* security experience
i* preferred. We offer a competitive
salary and attractive flexible benefits
Please fid out apptcations at any of
our branches, or at .

Standard
Federal
Savings/Financial Services
Human Resources Department
2600 W. Big Beaver Road
Troy. Ml 48064

Seasonal positions are
now available for.

FULL & PART TIME
Sales
Stock
Floorstock
Office
• Competitive Salary
•
•
•
•

Exciting Work Environment
Team Atmosphere.
Fiexble Schedules
30% Store Discount :

Al position* begin immediately A
continue through Christmas.
Please cal for more information or
come in to complete an
appOcation.

Crate&Barrel
Somerset Collection
Troy
(810) 643-6610
RETAIL .

$7 an hour. Full-time In Novi.
Can Marie at (810) 851-8793

ROOFERS & HELPERS

Roofing $17.S0/$25 per square*.
Tear off (10/(25 par squares
(313) 613^)099 .

M/F/tVV

SEE THE WORLD
Kyou Ike meeting people, this is the
career opportunity for yout International opportunity for travel with rapidly expanding Las Vegas based
marketingfirm,offices in Detroit Neal
appearance and positive attitude a
mu*t Cal:
(610) 652-9685

SENIOR CITIZEN
PROGRAMMER

ROOFERS NEEDED

The Charter Township of Canton is
accepting eppScetions for the position
of Senior Citizen Programmer. This is
a part-time position assisting In the
organfctjng, (feeding and promoting a
rrHxiWpafrecreationand soda! service* program.for senior citizens.
Some experience working In recrettion; gerontology, social work or
related field, supplemented by some
supervisory responsMity in a municipal senior citizen program. Rate of
pay: $8 per hr. A Canton Township
applications form must be completed
In if* entirety and on file In the Personnel Division prior lo 4pm. Nov. 7,
1996. The Charier Township of
Canton does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national origin.
sex, rtSgton, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
••-•.•..
SERVICE REPAIR TECHNICIAN
To repair air tools. Industrial Distributor has an Jmmedat* opening for a
long term repair person. Experience
preferred. Must be mechanically
Inclined. M-F. medical A derfcl.
401K. Send resume to 1204 Maple.
Troy. Ml 48083

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Ful time, seeking Individual*torepair
craning equipment in thefield.If you
have good mechanical/electrical
skils, drMng record and drug free, we
offer health care, vacation* A training.
Apply at, B A R Janitorial Supply. 5656
Newburgh. Wettiand Ml 48185.
.

I
•

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

I
j

Truck A tool* hatofuf. Top pay. Cal • Hoist mechanic with g o o d a
(313)f»S<540
- I rneohanfcal I electrical alpttude fori
the leading powered *caffoldinga
ROOFERS WANTEO • New oon- • equipment manufacturer m the*
strucOon Areproof.Mu*t have at least | U . S . Excellent working condition*!
6 yr* experience, own trensportatfon, " A benefit*. Hard-working indMd-J
tools A equipment. References | u a l * only.
I
required. Cal:
810-669-6560
•
TO JOIN THE #1 TEAM
|

ROOFING HELP

5 Spider Staging Corp. Z

Van Dyne Crotty, I n c . *
- profitable, growing leader In
urtformrentalandtextle service, ha* a rout* service
opening In fhe 3.E Michigan
arearequiringan ambfSou*, .
- Ngh-energy, customer service oriented team player
with *x«efent communication »UI* and saf* drMng
record.,-

SHEAR OPERATOR Put benefit
package Including Profit Sharing Retirement 16 ga thru U'.piale.
Apply at U.S. Fabricating, 1947 Keggerty Rd, Waled Lake, fvtl.

A Flow International Co.
•
Wanted. Must have own transporta- 1
tjon. Exceeent pay, (810) 889-8906 •
32995 industrial Rd.
|
2
Livonia, Ml. 46150
Z
ROUGH CARPENTERS A
•••' Fax: 313h522<»340 EOE
•
LABORERS WANTED
Carpenter* must be experienced in
'high-end' residential construction.
Own truck A tool* a ptu*. Cal
SERVICE TECHNrCtAN
(810) 736-0200
For Keating A Cooling contractor in
Pontiao area. Minimum 5 year* experience. Excefent pay and benefit*.
ROUTE/SERVICE
Cal Ken at (810) 338-6666,
REPRESENTATIVE
Between 8:0OAM-5:OOPM

We offer a wmpeSrv* base
salary, bonu* potential, mad- .lc*IA*t*irm(r*nCe,401(K)
retiremenl plan and potent*)
for aoVancernert Apply in
person or tend return* to:

Van Dyne Crotty, Inc.
Attn: Service Manager
45700 Port S t
•-.' r'rymouth. Ml 48170
(313)207-0200
An Equal Opportunity Erryptoyer

SHEET METAL FABRICATOR
INSTALLER
Needed for. service at wel established oompany, located In We*t*m
Suburb. Exceflent opportunity wfth
expanding rruM-**rvlce company,
ptu* great exposure lo teveral w Urent aspect* of the HVAC Industry.
Opportunity to learn service and
Indexation of larger commercial
ecutomertt Company vehicle provided. Excellent benefit package provld«d Including 401(K) and
•ducation*! reimbursement. Appflcant should have at least 5 year*
•xparltnc* in fabrication and
IntuMng commercial sheet metal.
Competitive wage* to correspond
with experience. Call Ray. at
(610)471-2230, A.J. OanboKe Son

•i m m m m m m m m m SALES

I

i,Mimmvmud

•••'«w?8«asffl..
eampie tubmteelon knowledge,
bkiepnrK reeding *\ knowledg* of;
varkm* matwrlnf jn*trymar<*.
,• . > Bara fa*llm# IV .

joa40 Inr^SSpsvypr,
:::.^^1^418^.:

Farrr*Tg*on H**, Ml 46334
RETAIL CLERK
mature A <

BceOofl, - AppN at
ntm*$^'• 3i j^5£e«5

ASSOCIATES/CA8HIER. SHIPPING A RECEIVING CLERK
FuB and part dm*, $6-J7 per hour. . Mud have: good driving record, a
2 week paid vacation aftor 1 year, need to excel, A exceeent work
habit*. ExoMenl benefit*. Apply at
Contact Pam between 9-tpm,
TAMAROFF DOOOlf
(610)626-2673
24626 W. Twelve M l * Rd,
In Southfieid.

• 8ALES PERSON
Ful and Part Time
tor tun cook *hop* |n
Novi, R*dforo\,W. Btoomfield
H you'd »k* to be pert
of our team, eel Anna at

SHIPPING A RECEIVING
Day shift, fultimerxseWon with benAm» WW train rwrdworker.
(313) 4 1 M 9 0 0

8HIPPING & RECEIVING

Smal west mariut*c*jring oompany
need* (tif-tlirtino dspendsWe
pereen. ExptrlenoerJ m barcodog.
reoordlng, rx>rnputor Iterate. Good
pay A benefit*, send re*ume A eatary
requfrement* to: TO Box 6494.
8ALONAI06
• Flymouei, Ml 48170. •
to a*al*1 In extremely bu*y h*V salon
m Novi. Enthustastio person plea**
eel
e7r>34/5740.

313-641*1244
k KITCHEN GLAMOR \

SHIPPINC3/RECEIVINQ

8AL0N RECEPTIONIST
Ooodpeoc4esk»W»**hkxioone«ou*.
(3^3)369-2098
8ALON 8TYU8T
HaJr ftyW for progreethre Ptytnoxrtri,
Baton. Experienoed, or w * n g to
Wo.
. ^ T © 3 ^ 3 « ) 364-2098

$7.5048 per hr.
ARBOR TEMPS 484-1166
SHOP HELP
Ful or part Urn*.
No expertenoe needed. »
Sound Around (313) 464-96*%

e***esj*i**ei*»B»*»*)

TEACHER SUBSTITUTES

n*eded*tair»truction*lkvel«.DaK
rat* $62.00. pO* other financial hcentivee. Oualied appficanta must have
completed at least 90 semester hours
of oeeege credit at a colege or unrverally. Pitase contact Garden City
Pwbfe School* »1 (313) 425,4900. *xt
216. 'Art 7 equal opportunity
employer*

TEACHER WANTED

TECHNICAL WRITER
To prepare lech manual* and training
material on automation systems and
equipment.
Ideal candkiat* wil nave knowledge
of, or hand-on experience with,
mechanical systems and pneumatic/
r^dreuk/electrica) controls. Should
be able to describe equipment function and operation using Information
gathered from engineering drawings.
Career position*, full benefits tor the
right, technically
qualified
hSvlduals.
Send or FAX resumes to:
St Ctalre, toe.
37440 HSs Teqh Drive
Farmington Hsls, Mi 48331
Attention: HR Manager
FAX: (810)553-3102
TECHNICIAN
HVAC knowledge preferred. For
indoor air quality company. Air duct
cleaning & testing. Wd train. Salary &
benefits commensurate with experience. Valid Michigan Driver's
License. Cal: 810-879-0440 or Fax
resume: 810-879-7283.

TECHNICIAN/
MANAGER POSITION
and part time positions immediately
available. Company paid salary, benefits, holidays, vacations. Basic electronics required tor M time. Apply In
person at
Pocket Change. Westland Mai
TECHNICIANS AND Fabricators
neededtoroverhead hoist and crane.
Experience only. South Lyon area.
Cal Dave Gaytord (810)437-8500

TOOLMAKER TECHNICIAN. W i be
respontWa to fabricate, ft, buM A
•ssemble ptastte A rubber extrutton
dies, heed? A components; have the
ability to run altoolroomequipment;
setup, run A maintain wire EDM;
Work with or without print*; Jnt*r1 ace
wtth tool designer*,toolroom,exbv•ion, maintenance, secondary A
engineering departmental staff-, A the
ebSty to run various CMC rnNng A
turning equipment I* • ptu*. Successful epptSeenl* wS have a minimum 10 yr*. •xperieno*; * b « y to
work wtth tight totoreno**. Personal
tool* required. E.O.E.. Send resume
With salary requirement* to: Box
#1299
•
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvoni*, Ml 48150

(*>3f^

j T j l Be^fMGeoeri)
•
WAREHOUSE

$7-$12/HR.-

AU. SHIFTS
GLERICAL WORK
Load A urtoad truck*, *prn* heavy
OFFICE HELP
:
ifting required.
Ctortoal work, office help A appointIn the Plymouth area.
ment setting- m Farmington m$
office. Ful A Part-8m*. Ftwdbie.

$6.60-$8 per hr.
ARBOR TEMPS: 469-1166 «

(810)539-7005

WAREHOUSE
COORDINATOR

We are th« world** fest**t growing
under car part* ctstributor wtth an
Immeclertocerw^fcranlrxJrVWuelto
tt a position in our warehouse operation. The successful caooMat* should
pesses* * v*«d driver'* ttotn**, good
driving record, and some warehousing (xperienc*. CompeMhre
salary A benefit* package with h*e*h
insurance, paid vacation, hotdays,
and
401(k) piari. P i * * * * send or fax
Transaction Coordinators/
your
resurn* or apply kvpersen to:
Orf-Lease Coordinators
RPM/HTP. Ine .27150 TroBey Dr.,
Taylor. Ml 48180
A leasinjyfinance »ubsldi»iy of a ForFax* (313)292-5227
tune'10O Company, is seeking quasAn Equal Opportunity Employer
fied Transaction CoordinatorttOffLease Coordinators. ResponsfbSties
WAREHOUSE
DELIVERY DRIVER.
inctode processing transacbons on
the system, investigating transaction Hovinga Business System* has an
opening
for
a
Warehouse Dethrery
problerai, initiating Invoices/
payments; updating resorts, and lad- Driver. Prior experience in
kation of end of lease process. Candi- warehouse/delivery helpful. Enjoy
dates must have the. following exoeSent benefit* which Indud* profit
tha ring through 401k and an
minimum qualifications:
employer sponsored pension plan. If
you desire to work In a positive errvi• Bachelor's degree.
rorvnent wtth an emphasis on cus• 2-6 years comparable business
tomer service and teamwork, please
experience preferred.
send your resume to: Equipment • Strong customer service &k£*.
Distribution Manager, HOVINGA
• Ability to prioritize tasks; highly
BUSINESS SYSTEMS. 41180 Bridge
organized; A strong interpersonal Street, NovL Ml 48376. EOE
• Mathematical abSty.
• Detal oriented; aboty to handle
various tasks simuftarieousry.
. Knowledge Of Word for Windows
and Excel.

WAREHOUSE

Entry levet position with Industrial
distributor. Experience In shipping/
receiving & dtfiverie* betoful. but
wilf train right person. Send
If you meet the above iraninum qualiresume IreiuaVig salary requirefication*, prefer • chatengftgiand fastment* to: P.O. Box 20430,
paced work environment, aa wel aa
Femdale. Ml 46220.
an exce lent benefits program, please
send your resume and SALARY WAREHOUSE - Entry level. 40 hr*.
REQUIREMENTS to: Human Motivated team players needed for
Resources DepL, P.O. Box 2017, shlppihcyr*G*"ving dutie*. Maxtshb
Btoomfield Hits. Ml 48303-2017.
experience a plus. Non smoking.
We are an equal opportunity Benefits. 16K. Send resvnWappV at
employer.
King Alarm, 37736 Enterprise Ct, Suae
500 B. Farmington Has. Ml 46331.
TRAVEL AGENCY in Troy seeking
WAREHOUSE HELP
experienced Leisure Travel Pro. Comfor Superior Carpet Supplies. Manpetitive salary / benefits.
agement
position opportunity. ExcelFax resume to: (810)643-0001
lent benefit package. Cal Kurt
(313) 637-6414

ACCOUNTANT

,

for national franchl** headquarter*.
Oac-Eaty (or Afl. AP, Inventory, payrol, *to.' Sal*ry*enelit* comm*n*ural* with experience. CRITTER
CONTROL, INC.
(313)453-6300

Accounting
Assistant
Ful time. Must be oompuler proficient. Payrol, payables A receivables
knowledge. Require* attention to
detal. Macintosh computer. Smokefree • pleasant placetowork. Cal
Delore*
313-462-0770
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT tor restaurant Iranchise chain In professional
Southfieid office. CendkJale must possess excelent organizational skM*. be
able to tak* Initiative and work with
flex*a*y. Two y*ar* work experience
required as wel a* extensrv* experience with Microsoft Excel. Position,,,,
wil be Involved with budgets, capitaf^
acquisitions/dispositions,
financial^
statements and special project*. ..
Good benefit ptckage Including
40IK. Send resume with salary history to;
SRSC Acctg. Assistant
P. O. Box 267
Southfieid. Ml 48037
ACCOUNTINGAXERICAL
Permanent part time position, 20-25
hrs/wk.. possiSty to become ful
time. Dutie* Include Invoicing. A/R,,
A/P, cosectton*. Inventory monitoring,
time cards, cash deposit*, light clerical. Keyboard experience. Computer
skills': • p r * a d * h * * t , d/bas*.
accounting package. 610-652-9403

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Entry levet Livonia location. Ful time
with benefits. Send resume w/salary
TRAVEL AGENT
requirements to:
TELEMARKETERS
Enthusiastic person needed for busy
STAGE ELECTRICIAN/RIGGER
23438 Midclebelt
Mortgage company wants the besL Royal Oak office. Experience with WAREHOUSE HELP - ResponstXe.
Business Theater experience a plus. Wilt pay for «1 Professional nonfor shipping A receiving for distribFarmington HSs, Ml 46336
cruses and international air fares. utor, Ight assembly, benefits, starting
Contact Audio Visual Impact.
smoking office. Cal Christine at
(810) 288-9600
Fax resume to: 610-478-2640
wags $8.60/1*.
810-473-8450
(810) 334-9787
ACCOUNTING CLERK
TRAVEL AGENT- full time
Must have; experience rating and
STOCKfcVDISPLAY
WAREHOUSE
HELP
.
with SABRE. Entry level. Travel Shlppin^'recerving. Some loading & biffing invoice* on a computer. Light <
help wanted, produce experience preferred, ful A part time positions, fiex- $8-10 per hour. Lead producing only. school or 1 year experience. Farm- unloading of vending and amusement bookkeeping helpful. Wil be wortag <
bie schedule, must be avalable No phone sales. Hours 5pm - 9pm, ington KUls area. (810) 477-8200 machine*. Must hav* decent reading in a 5 person Ming department C*J
weekend*. Ml time benefits include Mon-Fri. Cal Mrs. Rucker between
& writing skils. Must have vaHd driv- for appointment at: 810-471-4000
TRAVEL AGENT
Corrigan Moving Systems,
medical with dental A vacation, apply 12pm-8pm:
(810) 737-4600
er's tcense. AbiSty to drive lorxMt
FuU
time
position
for
busy
Walled
23923 Research Drive,
In person onry
helpful. Salary * benefits. Cal for
Lake
agency.
Benefits,
Experienced
Farmington
Hils (10 Mile 11-275 area)
appointment
(810) 477-2200
TELEMARKETING SUPERVISOR
JOES PRODUCE
Able to hire and train. 32463 School- or travel school completion preferred.
33152 W. 7 Mde - Uvoria
Call.
(810)
669-3477
craft
313-522-3773.
ACCOUNTING CLERK
WAREHOUSE
STOCK PERSON
Growing company has a general
PERSONNEL
| ^ 0 F l * or part time for lighting TELEPHONE INSTALLER/
office/atxxxjnting
position to work in
Industrial distributor seeks an enerL**^
showroom. Good benefit*
Technician
getic individual for shipping & varied departments. WB train on soft^
A pay. Apply in person:
receiving. Benefits include medical, ware packages. Excellent advanceBros* Electrical. 37400 W. 7 Mie Entry-level A experienced career
Looking tor enthusiastic career
dental. 401K. Apply in person at ment opportunities.
opportunity. Competitive salary plus a
and Newburgh, Livonia
Oriented telephone RESERVA23717 Research Dr.. Farmington D i v o i s i l i O f i R e c r u i t e r ;
401K plan, profit sharing & ful med-'
TIONISTS. TRAINING PROHiBs, Ml. 48335
ical. dental, optical insurance. Apply:
STOCK POSITIONS
VIDED. Work for a respected
26450 Kaggerty Road. Farmington
810-344^700
Fax 610-344^704
leader in the Travel A Tour
WELDER- Experienced in Bght strucMoming/day/evening sMts. Fulrpart Hills or call for art appointment
industry. Travel/Sales background
tural steel or conveyors, top wages
time. Competitive wages. Office Max 810-489-0000. ext 202
ACCOUNTING CLERK
a plus but not required. Familiarity
and liberal fringe package, induing
Inc. Farmington, Farminglon HiBs,
with a kevboard. Salary plus benretirement. Appry in person: U.S. Needed for Rivertown Direct Mai firm.
Uvonla A Southfieid locations. Apply
THEATER HELP
Accounts
payable A receivable expeefit package. Apply in person
Fabricating, 1947 Haggerry Rd..
within - contact Manager.
Al positions available: Ushers, Cashrience preferred. Computer knowlMem. - Frt, 10amWalled Lake. Ml
iers. Concessionists. Dependable
edge
mandatory. Ful time salary
STOCK ROOM CLERK
transportation a must. Applications
pos1tion paying S21,0O0Vyr. with
DOC Optics has 2 immediate open- accepted Mon-Fri l-6pm. 23275
WELDER /FITTER
dental
medical benefits. Fax your
ings for slock room derk at our Greenfield Rd, Southfieid.
ARC. MIG. TIG, welding. Custom resumeA to;
259-2042 or mad toSouthfieid distribution center. .This
steel fabricator, working with various Accounting (313)
Position, 1940 Woodposition supports al locations and
materials. Must be able to work from bridge. Detroit
„
^
THE
PALACE
OF
Ml
requires excelent communication
prints, sketches or shop drawings. NO PHONE C A48207.
t t S WILL BE
AUBURN HILLS
skils and (he atxtty 10 perform mul- \ f
Call to schedule interview: ACCEPTED.
tiple tasks in a fast paced environ810-476-2430 •
TRUCK DRIVER
ment Prior experience in a support
Experienced driver to deOver conposition is preferred. We offer an
struction materials in the metro WELDER FITTERS needed. 2 years
ACCOUNTING CLERK
excelent benefits package and comDetroit area. COL Class A required. minimum experience. $1V50,Wir, Woodbridge Romulus Corporation (an
Monday, Nov. 4, 1996
petitive salary. Please call
Benefits. Send resume to: Driver, P. benefits Mon-Fri.(313)525-4300or automotive foam manufacturer) is
4:00PM • 8:00PM
1-600-289-3937 ext 437 for more
O. Box 7564, Detroit Ml. 48207
(810) 437-1122
seeking a part-time Accounting Ctetk.
information or pickup an application
Al the Palace of Aubum H.iis
The selected indrvidual wH be responat 19800 W. 6 Mile. Southfieid. Ml.
Two Oiampionship Drive
sfcteforA/P processing, and miscela- •
TRUCK DRIVER Experienced lor fur48075. (EOE)
Aubum HiBs, Michigan
neous clerical tasks.
niture handing, good driving record.
Good pay, vacation A benefits. Bed- Experienced Mig-Welders needed for Qualified candidate must be a high
Part time positions BvaSabte
trader rvtch manufacturer in Canton. school graduate, with a minimum of
land. Irving Lawton 810-366-2222
STOCK/WAREHOUSE
in the loAowing departments:
Clean working environment Benefits. one year in accounting. Must have
Some heavy lifting required • Guest Services • Housekeeping ,
strong organizational, mathematical.''
Apply at DRAW-TITE. INC.,
Ful-time. Furniture wareTRUCK DRIVER
• Parking • Concessions
house A driver experience,
•
FuB time for Ann Arbor plumbing 40500 Van Bom Rd.. Canton Ml computer and analytical skills. Must • Conversions • Suite Services
be a serf-starter with working knowlpreferred. Benefits. 313-459-1300
supply
co.
Must
have
COL
B
•Security • Restaurant
edge of Lotus 123 and Word ProWELDERS/FiTTERS
license Good benefit package. Cal,
• Merchandising
cessing skis. System 36 experience
STRIKING LANES of Hartiand now
Must read blueprints. Uvonia.
(313)668-8200
preferred. Send resume to:
hiring Brunswick mechanic. Excellent
(313) 432-5923
We
orler
the
following
benefits:
pay with/benefit*. Full-time.
Woodbridge Corporation (HR) '
TRUCK DRIVER
•
Health
Coverage
WELDING HELP
(810)632-5241
P.O. Box 279
needed tor HVAC distributor with
• Ticket Advantages
Original
equipment
manufacturer
Romulus. Ml, 48174
good people skils. Must have COL
• Flexible Hours
seeking IndMdual lor their wektng No phone calls or agency inquiries
type
B.
40*
hoursnveek.
Send
• Employee Discount Program
resume to: Attn: Warehouse Man- department. Cutting, fitting, and accepted. An Equal. Opportunity
• Employee Parties A Activities
Ful time lor growing Insurance
ager, 24380 Indopiex Cr„ Farmington welding of steel frames and tanks. Employer
(810)852-4711
agency looking tor an outgoing, enerApplicants must be 17 years of
HAS. Ml 48335.
getic, and eager individual to assist age or older. Cal our lobs hotline
ACCOUNTING/
clients- Must be willing to go through at (810)377-0144 or (810)340-0144 TRUCK DRIVER, part lime, chaufWELDING SHOP
DATA ENTRY CLERK
training and licensing. Duties include;
(or more information
fuers license. Furniture delivery. Must Fabricator, lay-out wektng & ordering
working with cfients on a continual
No Appointments Necessary
be neat 8 dean with good driving material. Need a "hands-on' person
basis/ general office work and
record. Cal' Tues-Fri, 10-6 A Sat. With 5 year* experience. Wages Multi-franchise organization in FarmAn Equal Opportunity Employer
assisting agent In al dairy activities.
10-Spm.
(810) 471.-0320 based on experience. Fax resume to. ington Hills seeks a ful-time dataCal Alysia Harrick; 313-458-2000
(810) 474-5199 entry derk to work in its accounting
THE THREE "Fs"
department Desired qualifications for
TRUCK ORIVERSWANTED. On site
SURFACE GINDER. Job shop expe- ...we aD want it. Mosi only experience work. COL not necessary. Dirt experi- WESTS1DE GM Dealer looking lor a this entry level position include
one
or
two
"Fs"
in
their
jobs-Why
not
10-key, Macintosh, accounts receiv-.
rience preferred. 8C/SS, holiday.
ence with semi a must. Metro Airport fuO time Parts Driver. Good pay, full able and/or cash reconcOation experi401K wttlvcomparty match. Union cal me and.find out how to get all CALL 1810) 648-5890
benefits and. insurance available.
ence
. If you are interested, please fax
Shop. Micanol, Inc. (810)347-1230 three in one fantastic career? My
Contact Chuck Durant a t
name is Mike Workman. I am the
Olson Otos Nissan & Izusu Truck resume to (610)488-0361, or send to:
TRUCK DRIVER/WAREHOUSE
Sales Manager at The Michigan
DEOHR.
P.O. Box 9072, Farmiigton
313 261-6900.
SURFACE GRINDER
- ful time, downtown Plymouth
Group Realtors in Livonia and you
Hilts, Ml 48333-9072.
can
reach
me
al
313-591-9200
x
323.
313-453-6250
Experienced only • Set-up and Short
EOE
Run Work - Day Shift Steady, stable, Oh, the three 'Fs*:..
employment Overtime A Benefits: ...FUN. FREEDOM and FINANCIAL TRUCK MECHANICS - slate or ASE
certified, medium A heavy duty
r
Health, Oental, 401K, Holiday/ SECURITY.
ACCOUNTING
^
trucks, CDL a plus. Pay based on
Vacation.
TILE PERSON. ln$U9 & repair experience, toil benefits. 2 shifts.
FTD in Southfieid has an opening
LABOR
READY
810-34^9396
ceramic A vinyt tor large property
in its Accounting Division. II you
0. KELLER TOOL
management company. Benefits. Cal
have coSege level accounting
127Q1 Inkster Rd., Uvonla
• ro#Cftuwu*».c*p&i«o
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm, 810-356-1030
UNISON DEDTRU. Job shop expericourses, 2 year* experience in
313-425-4500
An Equal Opportunity Employer' ence preferred. BOBS, ho&day, 401K
IS LOOKING FOR WORKERS
daSy accounting activities and
WITH EXPERIENCE
SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATOR-UNIX
witrVcompany match. Union Shop,
strong organizational skffls, we'd
TOOL A DIE POSITIONS
Progressive Southfieid based techMicanol. Inc. (810)347-1230
like, lohear from you. ResponsiIN THE FOLLOWING JOBS
Available lor the loOowing:
riology firm seeking self-motiva led,
bilities include bookkeeping, data
Carpenters
(Rough/Frame/)
enthusiastic, people oriented person lOrXX) Grinder, Wire EDM. Surface
input and documentation mainteUPS
with tools •''.
for an exciting career opportunity. 2-5 Grind. 401{k) 6 health insurance Seasonal, Part-Time, Physically
nance. We offer an attractive
years HP-UX experience and WAN available.- Appry al: .4985 Belleville Demanding Positions. $a-$9/nr. • Machine Shop/CNC •
salary and benefits package. To
skils.. Bachelor Degree preferred. Rd., Canton.
confidentiaty
explore this opportu1-888-562-7877
• Welders
'
Competitive salary A benefits.
nity please send your resume
Fax resume A salary history to:
to:
. Plastic Injection Mold
VALET
(810)356-7250
HUMAN RESOURCES -ACT
Fu& & part time. Exclusive locations in
Florist's Transworid Delivery
MUST HAVE RELIABLE
EXPERIENCE in toofing, body fix- the Delroil area. Big tips, $9-615 an
PO, Box 2227
TRANSPORTATION.
TAMAROFF BUICK
tures and hand loots.
hour.
(810) 308-3449
Southfieid, Ml. 48037
Wages equal to ability. Steady work.
NOW HIRING
APPLY IN PERSON AT ANY OF
VENTD1NG MACHINE
Willing to travet Apply in person. •
OUR DETROIT AREA OFFICES:
AUTO PARTS DRIVER
TECHNICIAN •
r
Attention grads,. we win tain, must
& WAREHOUSE CLERK
ACCOUNTING
O
(313) 663-6111
have some electrical/mechanical INKSTER;
FERNDALE:
(810) 541-7272
ability.
C
a
l
(313)
207-8363
PERMANENT:
:1. Are you looking tor a stepping
MACHINE PRODUCTS
LIVONIA:
(610) 471-9191
alone to a long term career?
» Accounts Payable Supervisor,
12777 Merriman
(810) 239-0100
FLINT:
VIDEO OPERATIONS
2. Are you an ambitious self
Belleville distributor. Fast-paced,
Livonia, Ml,, 48150
EASTPOiNTE: (810) 773-9877
starter?
high volume environment Strong
MANAGER
Payables
background. Overtime
3. Do you have a clean driving
Community Access TV Studio
TOOL MAKER.
required. To $30K.
record? . < '
For precision gages. Jig grinder, wet
• Full Charge Bookkeeper.
IF SO, PLEASE CALL
grinder, top rate, benefits. Up graders Must Be Experienced in:
Bingham property management
MR. MCGREGOR
considered.
(313) 427-2270 « Management
firm, multiple general ledger main•
Video
Production
(810)353-1300 EXT. 322
tenance.
• Equipment Maintenance
TOOLMAKErVMACHINIST
To.$30K
A Repair
TAP TEACHER position available
• Admlnistrative'Accountlng
immediately. Send resume to: A research «nd development center B.A. or equivalent desirable..Salary:
Assistant. Southfieid Property
1994-A Woodward, Box i 36; Bloom- for a worldwide leader In the design $28,000-t32,000. Send resume by
management firm. To $25K '
field Hiss, Ml 48304
and development of ball and roller 11-22-96 10:
INFOTV-12
• Assistant Bookkeeper, Detroit
bearings has an opening tor a
CHILD CARE • Lead Caregiver • tor ToolmakeriMachinist
24021 Research Dr.
manufacturer, Strong InterperInfant* In Transition* Program. Ful
LABOR READY
sonal skits, good Accounts PayFarmiroton Hils, Ml. 46335
time Witoenefit*. M-F,.7am-3pm. BA We are looking for an Individual with
able, assume new task*, smal
Equal Opportunity Employer
m ECO and *xperience preferred. a predston mechanical background
friendly office. To J21K
TorcniffruuoA.CNcauK] ;
Cal Hotline (810) 651 -JOBS. EOE The successful candidate wil riav* VIDEO STORE • counter help, part
• Data Entry Receivables Clerk,
Troy. Nice office, paid benefits. To
NO FEES • NO HASSLES! '<
completed a formal apprenticeship as tSme,.'Uvonia. 313-261-2660 ;
J19K
TEACHER • L e i d Preschool a toolmaker/maohihlstand Is a quaB5 DETROIT AREA OFFICES
Teacher, BA or AD in ECO. 2 yr*. fled Journeyman with aft least 5 yesr*
VINYL FLOOR INSTALLERS
NOW O P E N :
experience and Lead Caregiver for of experience. Experience in preci- Please can:
(313)695-0267
TEMP TO PERM:
APPLY IN PERSON
Toddlers. Both Ml time wfth benefit*. sion grinding, prototype building and Or cal:
(313)326-6377
• Accounting Department SuperM-F, 8am<pm. CaJC Seton Hotline gauging Is required.
visor, Downtown Service Firm,
(810) 6510065. EOE
28157 8 Mile p d , Uvonla
good people skills, detailed, take
charge; To A35K .
(810) 471-9191
We offer a competitive salary and
• Business Manager, Btoomfield
TEACHER ASSISTANT benefit package. Please send your
27422
Michigan
Ave.,
Inkster
Advertising firm. Project budneeded tor chW care center, part- resume and salary history to: NTN
geting, bftiog, financial records lor
(313)^663-6111
time, 15-30 hr*. Cambridge Chtv Technical Center (U.S'AJ, Inc., HR
2 department*. 4 yr. degree predren'* Comer, 28901 Carnbrtdge, DepL, 3960 Research Park Drive.
701 E. 9 .Mile R d „ FerndaJe
lerred. To $35K
Garden C^y, Ml.
313-425-2641 Arm Arbor. Ml 48108.
(810) 541-:7272
• Biting Cterx, prestigious SouthV n / fSaf/^cS^^t^a
Mid Architectural firm. To »21K
TEACHER ASSISTANT An Equal Opportunity Employer •
16129 10 Mile, Eastpointe
« Accounts Rtkervabl* O r * .
Michigan's #I high-end furniture
For Montetsori P&KOG to work part(810)773:9877
Farmington manufacturing. To
retailer is seeking a talented Incttime or M-time. W* are wWngtotrain
TOOLMAKER/
• 19K .
vkfual
to
fit
our
Visual
Display
7 1 0 W . Huron St.* Pontiao
you. Cover k«*r Aresume;Director,
MOLD MAKER
• Ass^tant Bookkeeper, Southposition. Must be • creative,
32450 W. 13 Mae, Farmington H i s . World ctess injection molding «utomo(810) 332-5555
field Bank, Strong reconcifiation
energetic team player. Design
Ml. 48334
tjve suppler seeks toot rriaker/mold
•Mis, detailed, high numeric aptibackground or similar visual arts
maker, Must have at least 6 year*
tude, good 10-k*y *WU. Salary to
experience
required.
- TEACHER - Director experience. Must be proficient at
I19K
For information please visit
Needed for educational pre- miffing, grinding, blueprint reading arid
TEMPORARY:
©ur showroom and
school program with dual trig. Corrventional EOM •xperienc* I*
• Account* Receivable CodecCONSTRUCTION,.
ASSEMBLY,
dutie*. 2 yre experience A u**M"but notrequV*d.roppbrtunitie*
tton*. OEM, automotive experiWHSE.
JANITORIAL.
ask (or Jim Herron.
certificationrequired.Excel- to advance In a fast growing comence, Troy
HOTEL/RESTAURANT +MORE
pany. Benefits p*ck*g* include* 401k
lent opportunity.
43608
W,
Oaks
Dr.
• Data Entry Clerk, *hort term,
plan. S*ndresumeIn confidence with
810-357-1742
XXXXX
Novi,
Ml
48377
Fa/mington.
salary requirements to: Box 11283
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
TEACHER
$1000*8 POSSIBLE
If you are interested in making a
36JS1 Schoolcrafl Rd.
ENTHUSIASTIC person needed for
change,, to an agency which
READING BOOKS
Uvonla, Ml 48160
full time po»Won working with youth*,
place* ft* T»mp* In P*rm*n*nt
WAREHOUSE 2N0. SHIFT
Part time, at horn*.
EEOC
age* 12-17, m a residential lacffity.
pcertlon*, send u» your resume,
ACO HARDWARE
For listing*, c*i tol free:
ExoeieM benefit*. Send resume
Indicating what you seek m a new
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
1-800-216-900% Ext R-3673
to:
' • . • • • " ' • ' • . '
position, your desired *aiary
Uft at least 60 bs, work in variable
. Worverin* Human Services
rang* and a daytime phone
temperature* (depending on 1*1 son,
2 6 » Lennox
number where we may cal you
good math and reading (UK*
Detroit, Ml 48215
ewcreetly.
V BENCH HAND:
required. Startingtime4 PM. Starting
Aft Equal Opportunity Employer
pay $8.15. hour, 90 day* $9.00, pre• LATHE HANO
AOCOUNTAMTa O N *
employment drug test Send letter of
» 1.0. GRiNOER
Interest to: Alt Human Resource*,
• SURFACE GRINOER
24901 Northwestern Hwy
In the Uvonla A Romutoi are*.
23333
Comm*rce
Or..
F*jmlngton
. BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Afternoon shift
SuH* 616
HU*. M l , 48335-2764.
HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH
12-*:30pm
Southfieid, Mi 48078
Experienced only need apply.
Afternoon position.
4-l*:30pm
(610) 3S4-2410
Must have background in protoj
Fax reeume* to:{810) 644-4662
warehouse
6-1:30pm.
type gfging. Oey and night shift
Pleas* apply at
,
TEACHER • Part-Am* metructor. CerACCOUNTS PAYABLE
tirtcationrequiredMen iVough Thur*.
AIR GAGE CO.
4-7^0pm. Plea** send resurn* to:
ASSISTANT
12170 Glob* Rd. Uvonla
Sytvin Learning Center. Suite 130,
A fine china A gfftwtr* distribution
AssoeUi** degree or minimum 2 yr*.
1 bfk. E. of Newburg,
37727 Professional Center Dr,
center, tootled In NovL f* now hiring
•xperienc* In lecourtfinp/fVUine*;
•
N. et Prymbuth Rd. .
Uvonla, Ml 46164
(or Shipping A Receiving $7 an hr.
WordPerfect A Lotus or *qury»i*nt
pfu* good eornmunieefton ska*. 8*ryj
401 k plan, paid vacations, hoMayt A
IHt IMnOTW W KOftl
resumeto;2851 High Mesktow Octo,
TEACHERS • Element*7 or Mtdde. TOOL ROOM help. 1-3 year* *xperi- health Insurance. Must apply In
Weittand:
313-722-9060
Auburn Ha*. Mtoh. 48326. Attn.
8onool rnaifVtcieno*.. Part-time, Prt- ence. Some CNC computer experi- person at 22790 Hetto Dr.. Novi.
TAylor.
313-291-31.00
Accounts Payable Manager,
te School in Southfieid.
(off
of
9.
1. btwnNovi A Meadowbrook
ence, Benefit*. Matord Townihlp.
No Phon* C * # » ^ ^
10) 948-1060 or (810) 3800966. (610)664-0566
Rds).
810-346-7060

JOB FAIR

Equal Opportunity Employer

Crate&Barnel

BdpWutedGeMrtl

TELEMARKETERS

SECURITY

RETAIL SALES

•

YEAR AROUND
WORK
Good pay
Crestwood (^xistructjon
Company

SEAMSTRESS/TAILOR

JCu/cpA

Property Management
Administrative
Assistant

I
J

j T H Helpful G«ml

COI4PUT.ERTOT8, the nations
leader In early crwhood rxriiputer
8IOINQ CREW
Experienced needed, own tool*, education Is seeking qualified
Teacher* in the Royal Oak/Southfi*kJ
truck, Cal to'set appt
^ 1 3 ) 4 2 1 - 3 5 0 0 area. Oegree preferred in teaching or
earVchildhood education. 10-I5hr*.
per wk. | I 1 per hr (313) 464-1776

Sales Associates

FuVpart time. Days, evening* A
weekends. Salary negotiable per
experience, Cal Bath A Body
Elements: (313) 462-4222

{810) 476-1000
PEOPLEMARK, INC.

1

Classifications 500 to 502

WELDERS

SUPPORT STAFF

WORK TODAY PAID TODAY!!

TOOLMAKER

OXBOW

OPENINGS NOWI!!
CALL OR COME
SEE US TODAY!!!
WORK TODAY
PAID TODAY®

VISUAL
DISPLAY

COME SEE
US TODAY!!!

1^

®

TOOL MAKERS

35 GENERAL
LABORERS

TEACHER

ADIA

S
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Classifications 502 to 502
Help WantedOffice Clerical

Thursday, October 3 1 , 1 9 9 6

HeJpWtntedOffic« Clerical

KeIpWaiiled<

OffiwClrical

i n ] HetpfuUd1 1 ¾ Offifc Clerical

HebWutedOffiMCIerieil
tm

FASTQROW1NQ company taoMrtg
Legal Secretaiy
lorfufWm*
ful-tim* p*r*on,i,M0nd*y-Frid*y.
Iwodty-Frtaay,
etaorrifi*WHIk»l«wBrmhManlmrr)*Som* «xp*rl*nc* with bank reconciliW I. pm. PW***m working cohdWon.
Jptyrnooth based dirixi marketer™
Your sMls wtl be rewarded In the ations, payroa, sale* tax** & comS
a
^
Cparing for • MHirM Ugal
S*fit*.' Sand t**um* to: J Q M
b*n*fiu
( o f horn* decorating products J» I
warm atmosphere of I N * firm with
8*er*t*ry. Th* quatftad C*ftdkJ*l*
puttr. Cal South/leW CPA office
VALVE,'1155 W*lch Road Suit* D,
^seeking a Jul time, entry levels Property Management company Detroit and suburban locations.
mu*t b* • MV-etarW; po****< 2-3
»t (610) 350-2600
Commerce, Ml 46390
| Accouw* P»v«e Cierlt Responsf-I seeking wen versed administrative Advancement, long (»rm positions.
y**r* Wg*«on »xp*ri*no« and khowtidg* ofWord P*rf*ct 5.1. Attractrv*
bSties lo include verification a n d - assistant. MUST have experience in Temp to perm. Also short term. Cal
FAST PACED O f FICE
ttBui and b*n*flt* p*ox*g*. N you
data entry of vendor invoice*. 1 management, . advertising, and
S
BOOKKEEPER
^
Phon**,
R*c*ptjpnl*t,
MScro*oft
employee
supervision.
MUSTbe
comqualry, pl*at* **nd r**um* wtth
•Please call 013)207-5455 t o .
Farmington/lJvonia:
Birmingham
. RoMnbkjfh lnl4»n*tlonai h«* Lfvoola, 313:266-6600
Window*.
Troy
»
Ann
Arbor.
•alary r»oulr»m*nt» lo:
schedule an appointment.
I puter Merate.
473-293»
64*5661
•
PART-TIME
pc*«on
*vOSouthfield. 810-352-1300
Farmington Hit* R*al E*UI«
313-394-1682
Send RESUME and COVER LETTER
•
M
*
h
our
eouMWd.
Mt
Hum*n R**oure**
Taylor 313-264-0777
Advantage Staffing
I
American BSnd &
• with SALARY REQUIREMENTS
Development and Property Manfcxtritan. TN» potMon I*
• S i * U w E***d, . . - :
Auburn KU* 610-373-7500
^ • . Waflpaper Factory
™ TO:
•gement FVm ha* immedwie
C
L
E
R
I
C
A
U
,
n*dk*
I C**rbon»«u
: «xpo**d to • / • • • of a**oFILE CLERK
ADMINISTRATIVE
opening lor an ' experienced
Personnel. P.O. Box 3045
1550 Woodward Av* Suit* 200
d*t« rHattan*, cornp»n*aDATA
E
N
T
R
Y
,
.
Birmlhgh*/n
ar*a.
No»x»*ri*nc*
n*cBookkeeper
to
handl*
»11
909 H. Sheldon
I
SECRETARY
Birrniogham, Ml. 48009
tton and r*cru«m*nL In
BlOOmfisW Hfll*. Ml 4*304.
assary. FuHJm*. C*J 0*nnif*r t
phases of multi-property port.
Plymouth. Ml « 1 7 0
.
or FAX: 810433-1207
•ddrbon, you w i b* pro-'
An Equal Cpportuntty Emptoyr
Guardian Industries Corp., * dynamic
Experience in bootteeplng and
' 810-540-1636 «x1 134
folio InckxJng account* receivvWk^*dnWr*lfv«»upporl
•
• • • • • PAYABLE/
• • • J
inlematjona) corporation, has an
Inventory control, preferably In a
able and payable, payrofl, and
; ACCOUNTS
ADMINISTRATIVE
to lh* Human R**ourc«* .
LEGAL SECRETARY
opening for an enthusiastic profesratal environment. Windows PC
financial itatemenls. We
ASSISTANT I RECEPTIONIST sional to join its Human Resources
HnfliWyVii
PAYROLL
Experienoed, M tim* L*g*l $ > m FILE CLERK
skils are essential. f\Jt tim* posioper*i« with Window* 95 and
Assertive,
professional
minded
buytarbuiy, Farrnhgtofi H B » , pvFuHim« lor personal Injury law Srm.
learn.
tion available.
Redford manufacturing company
us* WordPerfect, Lotus 1-2-3,
Quaffed candtaate* mu*t
•onal Injury offic*. Word P*rf*d and
Birmingham ar*«.
610-2564262
see** individual with AP and payroll person for fashion oriented business
Microsoft Office, LIBBRA, and
Duties
indude
appointment
schedpo*****
•
d*gr»*
or
equrv**xo*B*nt fyplng *k»*. Salary comResponsibilities
are
diverse
and
For Imroedat* corMenrJal considExperience Computerized system
Great Plain* Dynamic. An outl*nt *xp»rl*nc* in t h *
m*n*ur*S* with *xp*ri*no*.
eration pleas* send resume or
Benefits including 401K Fax resume uling, cashiering A ctienl relations. include secretarial and administratrve
standing working environment
Human
Resources
field.
Strength
in
communication,
telephone
C*l D«yna:
^(810)737-4747
projects in a progressive H.R. enviapply In person at our new BirVrith salary requirements to: (313)
FINANCIAL
with fuf benefit package awaits
Superior
wrtt*n
&
varbai
skills,
marketing
or
sales
experience
ronment
We
are
looking
for
an
Indimingham location.
555-6272. Or mail to: Accounts Paythe *ucce**ful canridat*. For
Our company ha* an »xc«ng opportuPERSONNEL
SERVICES
communication »kj6* ar*
LEGAL SECRETARY
able, 12238 Woodbine, Redford. Ml helpful. Approximately 30 nrs. per vidual who is results orientated. A
immediate consideration, please
nity tor an.individual tot*r**t*d in
An Equal Ocportunrty Employer
also required a* wet a*
week. Phase One Hairdressers eve- person who can initiate ideas and fax your resume with salary hisFul tim* for l»rg* suburban d*f*ra*
48239
working 3 day* per w**k lo start •
experience
with
Microsoft
nings 6pm-closing. ful day Saturdays projects and follow them through to
Wgatjon
firm. Exc«*>nt b*n*fit*.
Ethan Allen
tory to Certified Realty. Inc. at
moving to 5 days by th* *nd of th*
Word.
& some Sunday possfcle. Growth the end. Outstanding secretarial,
SendrMum* lo: P.O., Box 3040.
(810) 474-2345 or mail lo:
calendar
year.
Accounting
d*gr**
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
H o m e Interiors
potential! Health benefits available, organizational and interpersonal skits
Farrfiingtoh HUta, Ml 46333
38345 West Ten Mile Road
required with budgeting and fovRoianblulh International
GENERAL OFFICE
are required. Proficiency in WordPersalary negotiable, immediate start.
275 N. Woodward Ave
Suite 300
eas ling. Hands-on responsibility.
• offer* • full b t n t l l t *
Full time for Westland office Com- 810-642-2882 or Fax resume lo: fect and Lotus k* a must Ability to use
LEGAL SECRETARY
Birmingham,
Ml
48009
y Farmington Kills, Ml 48335/1
Salary negottabi*. PUas* r*spond to:
paokag*. Qu*lift*d apptputer experience required. Lotus 810-642-7667 (Interviews available graphic applications and create preFul tim*. Btoomfield Hre* Itw firm.
Phon* (810) 54f>855e
HR
D*p*rtm*nt
FInanb*,.
cants
ar*
encouraged
lo
forexperience preferred Send resume evenings 4 Sundays).
sentations is required. For a creative,
3-5 yr*. *xp*ri*not. Corportt*/**Ut*
Fax (810) 54<>8778
Vision Information Service*,
ward tfwtr r**um** and
highly motivated individual this posilo: Margaret; P.O. Box 85530, Westplanning knowledge hatoful. B*n*ft*.
Wa Are An Equal Opportunity/
302 S Main SL Roytl 0*k. MI 46067.
BOOKKEEPER, full charg«.
cover letter*, wfth salary
tion offers excellent opportunities for
land.
Ml 4 8 1 8 5 or Fax
Fax resume Attn. AmydlO-647-4136
ADMINISTRATIVE
Affirmative
Action
Employer
(No
phon*
c*JU
*oo*pt*d).
Strong
organizational
&
computer
r*quir*m*nt*
to:
Human
personal development • and growth,
or caJh 810647-0930
313-729-1620
M,F/DAf
.
Rttourc**, 2000 Town
ASSISTANT
interested applicants should forward a skills a musL Background in payables, receivables & payroa.
C*nUr, Suit* 600, Soutfv .
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
EDP Contract Services, a Southfield resume and salary requirements Send resume to: PO Box 82177,
FISCAL CLERK
field, ML 46075 or FAX
Uvonia company has full time posi- based consulting service has a -per- to:
Legal Secretary
Hegira Programs, Inc. a behavioral
CUSTOMER
Rochester, Ml 46306
810-206-2164. EE0.
tion open lor person wrth 1-2 yrs. manent, full time opportunity for an
FuS-Tlm* position (or **H-*tar1*r with
haaflhcar*
provid«r
In
W**t«rn
CLERICAL
experience in accounts payable individual lo join its Administrative
mirtmum
2 y*ar» frtlgasoft *xp*rtSERVICE
Sherry Pharo
W»yn* County ha* an lmm*dU!* fv*
BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE
Lptus 4 Peachtree experience desir- Staff You win be responsible lor
enc*. Word P«rf*ct *horthand, *xe*<Guardian Industries Corp.
Urn* optnlng. R*o>iln>m*nt* Inctud*
We *re looking for a mature, ener- Mercy Health Services, one ol the
REPRESENTATIVE
able. We offer a competitive salary & receiving incoming calls, routing lo
leot
typing
& organizational ltd**
2300 Harmon Road
High School diploma ot equivalent
getic, hardworking, ful charge book- country** largest healthcare providers,
benefits package Please send interior stall and greeting visitors. Inir*quir*dforlast-paced, non-smoking
Auburn Hills, Ml 48326
*nd a basic krwwtodg* of accounting.
Join Ethan Aden, * leader.in the
keeper. Must be able to handle currently ha* the fotowing clerical
resume wth salary requirements to tial dutes w.ll include word proFarmington Ha* {aw firm 0ff*rlnab*nfine home furnishings Industry. In computers, and rwthematfc*. Primary
Controller. P.O Box 2970, Livonia. cessing,- uWiung Word Perfect 51; ALL-LINES INSURANCE AGENCY bi&ng, accounts receivable, accounts positions available at our Farmington
efits and «xc*t*nl working condition*.
responsibility I* processing ol
an excellent career opporturvty.
payable, collections, payroll and gen- Hifla Corporate Headquarters.
Ml 48151.
Cal
& ask tor Lone EfBott
knowledge ot MS Word a plus. Pro- looking for fud time RECEPTIONIST eral ledger. Computer experience a
•boount* payabl*. WiB assist wfth
We are seeking consci*nrjou*
(810)655-6500
fessional attitude and communication * full bme, experienced COMMER- must, Dae Easy preferred. Fax
payrol, bank deposits, and other
ADMINISTRATIVE
IrvJrvidual* lo meet and greet cus• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
skills are a must We offer competitive CIAL LINES CSR. Please send resume and salary history to Jay at:
•ocounting funcbon* a* needed.
tomers a* w*l as general clerical
SECRETARY
wages and full benefits, along with a resume lo: Office Manager, P.O. Box 810-932-4305
Send rasum* lo Wanda Harrts:
SUPERVISOR
LEGAL SECRETARY
and telephone duties. Ful tim*
Farrninglon Klls
Fo*t*r, Admlnittrslor ol Human
IMMEDfATE
tor Town C*nt*r Offio*. Corporal*
Growing national puWicr/ held child chance for advancement in our rap- 51517. Uvonia. Ml 48151.
position avalabJe. A pleasant perThe selected candidal* win provide
idly
growing
Southfield
location.
No
Resources.
6623
N.
Wayne
R
d
.
experience r*quir*d. Ful benefits
care provider seeks talented indisonality and professional appearBOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE
secretarial and clerical service to our
APARTMENT LEASING immunity 35 hours, 3 years experience in com- Corporate Offioe Service* DepartSuite 200. WMtland. Ml 48165.
hokxlng 401k and: profit sharing.
vidual
lo join fast paced ccp offce as calls Please forward resume lo:
OPENINGS
ance and demeanor are essential.
in need of part-time officefeasing puterized accounting, 2 year degree ment. Reporting lo the department
EOE.
Box »1296
Exc*4ent working condition* and
M3 Supervisor. Position requires 5
For confidential consideration
help.
Full-time
in
spring.
Benefits,
Observer
4
Eccentric
Newspapers
salary. Pv*a** Mnd resurn*
yrs. aecounUn^'accourits payable
pleas* apply in person or tend
in accounting.
313-525-4411 director, manager and five-member
Administrative Assistant *xc*6*nt
401K. bonus program. Send resume
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
to
JWministrator, C/O 4000 Town
experience with 3 yrs supervisory
resume
lo:
professional staff, you will contribute
FORECLOSURE CLERK
Receptionist
lo: Property Manager, P.O Box 316, BOOKKEEPER- Ful or Part-time. to the achievement of departmental
Lrvoou. Ml 48150
Center, Suit* 1500, Southfteld, Ml
experience, high volume A"P proFUI Cm* position In Birmingham law
South Lyon. Ml 46178
An Equal Opportunity Employer
46075. This is an irrmediate opening.
cessing experience, excellent people/
Must have previous accounting firm service standard* and goals and
Data Entry
firm for an individual with good typing
No phon* oats plea**. .problem solving skills. Must underexperience & be self-motivated with objectives. Qualifications include
E
t
h
a
n
Allen
Accounting
and telephone skils. Mutt be comAPARTMENT LEASING community attention to detail. Cal after 1pm. demonstrated secretarial and cusADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
stand automated A/P system
15700
Middlebeft
puter
literate
and
customer
servic*
in
need
of
part-time
offtce<1easJng
(Platinum preferred), underlying con- Needed lor multiple tasks including
(810) 855-1670 or Fax: (810) 6554642 tomer service abates, as wet as
LEGAL SECRETARY
Uvonia, Ml 46154
For professionals with Microsoft
oriented. Non-smoking offle*. Cal
trols, and reporting systems Degree phones, quality issue, OS HA issues help. Full time in spring. Benefits,
strong Organizational, communication
For busy workers' comp & ktigaOon
Phone 313-261-7780
Offio*; long term & permanentRen**. Mon-FrL
(810) 640-7701
preferred. Mail or fax resume wi!h arid filing. Computer skills a must. 401K, bonus program. Send resume
BOOKKEEPER - Full time
and decision-maxjng skills. Word proattorney.
Minimum 5 yr*. *xp*n*no*
Fax: 313-261-7460
No Fees. Up to 45K.
salary history lo. ChikJlirne Children's Microsoft OfficeAVord 6 0 and Excel lo: Property Manager, P.O. Box 316, Experience necessary. 20411 W. 12 cessing. GTE Materials Management
required. Mutt b* *e«-*tarter with
Equ«l
Opporttnty,
Centers. 38345 W. Ten Mile Rd.. Ste. 5 0. Delroit/Redford area Call South Lyon. Ml 48178
FULL TIME/PART TIME high energy
Mile »201, Southfield. Cal Kashat and PC/office equipment experience
strong skils. Fax resumetoCtrvJ al
USSI
(810)258-5111
AlSrmafiv* Action Errptty* .
100, Farmington HiSs. Ml 48335: Fax 313-272-3757 for more into or fax
Accounting610-352-5520 are highly desired.
person for customer service needed
610-541-3304.
APPOINTMENT SETTER/
resume
lo:
313-272-5410
for
fast
growing
company.
eto-476-1168
eoe.
.
FAX (810)256-6696
A
RECEPTIONIST
(313) 462-2500 Ext 117.
CORPORATE OFFICE
LEGAL SECRETARY
Person needed 12-18 hrs. per week,
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
BOOKKEEPER
SERVICES ASSISTANT
Administrative Assistant flexible shifts, for disc jockey busiFor Tet-Tw*h* ar**, E/p*ri«not •
needed fun time for flexible schedule.
MATURE,
experienced
for
CPA
firm,
Novi area, combination office & book- ness Hourty plus commissions.
mutt,
n**d to know yYordP*rfect,
ACCOUNTS
Excellent
benefits
program.
Apply
In
GENERAL
CLERICAL
part-time. (Textile hours. Computer An entry-level position to assist in
keeping skills, computer literate. Room for advancement. Call:
person at 30765 Grand River, Farmenjoy lh* computer, work fast & be
Weight
Watchers
In
Farmington
Hit*
PAYABLE
AbJity to act independently, prepare
313-644-2210 and people skills essential. Resume handling the day-to-day operation of ington KB*.
(610) 476-7030.
Law Office
w«l orgarind Judy (810) 645-1700
to: CPA, 32000 Northwestern Hwy, the postal and copy equipment used
seek* fuS-fim* clerical help for *htry
Immediate openings tor. last- shipping documents, prepare payroll
Fa*t-pacedSou1hfleJdl*gation
in our Corporate subsidiary organizalevel position. Duties Include
and answer most cans. Low S20 ARE YOU LOOKING for some hol- 1165, Farmington Hals. Ml 48334
paced, dependable people lo
firm has immecJat* openings
LEGAL SECRETARY
CUSTOMER SERVICE
tion office, the selected candidate wil
answering phon* and miscefianeou*
Fax resume and questions to
iday cash? Anticipating openings in
BOOKKEEPER NEEDED
work m the Livonia area. Musi
for
fervneoUl* ful Bm* op*nJno. lor Farm1-810-350-9255 for interview.
Customer Service Fields for day & for construction department of Farm- be responsible lor providing postal Part-time.. Payment R*mfnd*r«. clerical dub**. OuaJifltd cancSdai* w*
have strong accounts payable
ington
H i * defense firm. Exp»ri*nc*
phones
&
PC
work.
Mon.-Thur*..
3pmand
photocopy
production
services
in
posses* exceptional t*l*phon* manRECEPTIONIST with secreevening work. Other clerical positions ington Hils ansafirm.DelaJ-oriented,
and production invoicing backreguirtd arvJ knowledge of WordPertarial sWes. Anxious to learn
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT to include: Secretaries, Administrative and organized required Experience a tamely, cost efficient manner, 7pm., SaL 9am-1pm. ( 8 per tv. Troy. nerisms and Rstening skjHs. »nthuground. Some data entry
fect
6.1.
Salary comrntnsural* with
legal fXd With luxrwtadg* of
administrator c< busy home care Assistants, Data Entry (10.000 key- with construction draws, ALA forms, Requirements include a high school Contact Ms. Johnson, (810) 64M440 Hx*n\ strong organization tajB* and
required. These full time positions
experience. Cal Cindy at
diploma, along with a working knowlpay keen attenfon to detaJ. Sand
WP and/or WP for Windows.
strokes).
Receptionists
&
File
Clerks.
agency.'
Communication,
managecontracts
and
waivers
preferred.
Promay lead to permanent positions
(810)469-4100
edge of postaVcopy equipment and
resume and salary requirement* to:
PkMsanl phon* mariner &
ment, clerical, organizational skills a Resume necessary.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
ficiency in Lotus and knowledge of postal regulations.
'Within the company. CaS now lor
or FAX to: (810) 469-1726
muftHrW voice mal experimust Marketing skids a plus. ComFriendfy. ouigoing_lrxlividual needed GCIVHfl. P.O. Box 9072, Farrninglon
Call: (810) 356-4270 exl. 3
Skyline helpful- Send resume'and
an appointment.
ence required MuM/Hngual a
puter literate on a variety of proto fil ful-bm* Customer Service/ K b , Ml 46333-9072. EOE
. WOLVERINE STAFFING
salary requirements to: Construction
LEGAL SECRETARY
grams. Excellent oay & benefits.
Bookkeeper. PO Box 3069, Farm- We offer a competitive salary and Package Processor position for over.-•• EMPLOYERS
Mrwrun 2 y*ar* «xpari*ric*tortrjg*benefits
package:
Please
submit
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
FAMILY NURSE CARE
night express service in Southfield. GENERAL CLERICAL
ington HiB*. Ml 46333-3069
LEGAL SECRETARY po»bon
prsctic*
m Bcornfield HB*.
resume indicating position of InleresL Proper person must be a auk*
needed for fast paced office in South(810) 229-5683
(810) 353-7050
Mtting irvtiatrv* 4-energy lo
Requires knowledge ol Window* 95 4
lo: MERCY HEALTH SERVICES, leamer.selfmotNated. organized and OFFICE SERVICES ASSISTANT
fiekJ.
Knowledge
of
basic
computer
work
in
Ngfwolum*
ertvVonBOOKKEEPER
•
PART
TIME
.An Equal Opportunity EmployerWord, C*JL
(810) 335-5220
skills necessary. Office experience Includes weekends, for Redford flo- HUMAN RESOURCES/PS. 34605 have own car. Some office clerical
mert. rjependabie, WP6.0 proADMINISTRATIVE
helpful. $8.00 an hour lo start. 35-40
ficiency & dictaphone
rist. Can 9am-3pm, Mon-Fri, for TWELVE MILE ROAD. FARM- work involved. Hours 12 noon una Excellent opportunity for dotal oriASSISTANT/BILLING
INGTON HILLS. Ml. 48331-3221: or 6:30 pm. Pleas* Fax resume to: ented, serl-motrvated individual. Th*
hours per week. For an appointment.
•xp*ri*xe.
an interview. 313-535-4934
LEGAL SECRETARY
Communications Company seeks please ca«: 810-354-5910, Ext 40
lax to: 810-489-6836. To inquire
810-642-4735
Ideal canrjdat* wil hav* th* talNeeded with * minimum of 5
CarxSdales should be able lo
team player lo handle multiple tasks
about additional opportunities within
lowing
qualifications:
year*
leg*) experience tar * senior
BOOKKEEPER
•
Part-time
work
In
a
learn
atmosphere.
ACCOUNTS
effciently. Excellent typing, grammar,
Mercy Health Services and its subsidASSISTANT
partner with a Birmingham/
Experienced with sales, payroll (axe*, iaries, pleas* cal the JOBUNE at
W* off*r comp««iv* oompentelephone and bookkeeping skits.
PAYABLE CLERK
•
High
School
Gradual*
BJoomfield
law firm. AppScant must
and computer entry. Small Southfield 8104894000. Mercy Health Services r"™U™TOME™™ |
Mton. Mal resume to: Office
BOOKKEEPER
Minimum 1-3 years experience The
• Demonstrated communication
posses* excellent grammar skits,
Manager, P.O. Box 260,
Hopkins Group. 33533 W. 12 Mile, Immediate opening for assistant area accounting 4 tax service.
values diversity in the workplace.
-Growing Plymouth manufacturer
and
interpersonal
skas
6. hav* • strong undsrstanrjng of
J
SERVICE
|
(810) 569-4860
SoutfxW Ml 46037-0260, or
Suite 130. Farmington Hilts. Ml bookkeeper in Brighton. 30-40 hours
has a ful tune, entry level opening
Word Perfect 6.L A hkVVy comp*r>
• Excellent tim* management *kJB*
FAX lo:
(810) 352-4495
4833f
per week required. Fax resume with
• in ihe Accounts Payable Departtrve
comptntattan package wrf be
CLERICAL
POSITION
BOOKKEEPER
complete salary history to:
•
$7-$9/HR.
• RESPONSIBILITIES INCLUDE:
ment. Requires:
offered. Pkus* forward r**um* lo:
Permanent position. (24,000. Service
810-227-0064
Available
•
Switchboard
R
*
M
Administrative
Assistant
• The aWrty lo work accurately
Box «1278
charge paid by company. Westside Duties include: fifing, photocopying, • * Immediate openings J • Distribution ol Incoming Mai
independently m a high
LAWYERS, PARALEGAL'S &
Observer 5 Eccentric N*w*pap»r*
Healthcare
ASSISTANT
location. Ful benefit package. Hours and data entry. Please send resume: I
•
Long/Short
Term
I
• Processing Fed-Ex Package*
volume departmenl
LEGAL
SECRETARIES
36251
fichootarafl Rd.
Unique opportunity to assist Vce
9am-5pm. Great opportunity if you Human Resources (ADM 50). PO Box
• Experience or education
Birmingham, *mal firm need* 2 good
|
* TEMP-TO-HIRE
| • Fax Distributions
Uvonia. Ml 48150
President of personnel placement
have al least 2 years experience. 5016, Rochester rill*. Ml 46308.
•
General
cleanup
and
set-up
in accounting a plus
ones.
Great
environment.
Fax
agency wrth physician and healthcare •
Knowledge of bank reoonsmations a
•
* Top Companies • conference room* (include*
resume
to:
(610)645-2234 LEGAL SECRETARY I OFFICE
• Benefits package
OFFICE MANAGER
recruitment. Requires clerical & commusL Cal 810-399-3450 or fax
CLERICAL POSITION
•
• Benefits
• lifting up to 50 be.)
or cal:
(610) 645-0750 MANAGER • Experienced for busy,
• 401K 4 prof.t sharing
Btoomfield HiCs executive resume.to:
puter expertise (WordPerfect &
810-399-3539
Various
duties,
day
shift,
•
General
offio*
maintcnano*
office. Word processing
fast-paced 3 attorney law firm. Word
Excel), and dynamic personality!
J Seeking carxJdalss with *xcelenl •
Snertmg Personnel Services
Send resume to:
6am to 4pm.
(replacing Cght bedbs. stack
LEGAL ASSISTANT
skilsASSISTANT
a must, cal(PART
313-462-1313
Perfect experience raquJrad. Lotu* &
Send resume to: Cindy K/ainen
TIME)
•rxmmunication and some datal
Human Resource DepUAP
Cal (810) 474-1136
coffee stations, etc)
Birmingham law firm seeks a Legal Tim* SSps experience • ptu*. Salary
Or fax resume
to 313-462-1974
Fax 810-932-12t4. 810-932-1170 20 hours/week.
Word
for
Windows,
Z
entry
skits.
W*
can
find
that
rigNZ
P.O. Box 701248
•
Shipping
&
Receiving
Assistant with a minimum ol 3 year* & b*n*rrlt negotiable. Send resume
BOOKKEEPER
Harper Associates. 29670 Mxttebet data entry and filing. Fax resume to:
I job for you. Cal todaytorpersonal I
processing
Plymouth. Ml 48170
•xp*ri*nc* In corporal* & Real w/ocver letter to: Legal Secretary.
CLERICAL / PURCHASING
Property management company in
Farmington HJs. Ml 48334
(810) 433-2281 or send to:
• nterviewf
•
EOE.
Ettat* work. Th* Ideal candidate wil 31420 Nortfiwwtem Hwy, Suit* 120.
Farmington HJls has an opening for a Fast growing industrial distributor,
DBH. Inc.
Excellent
benefit
package.
Salary
bvabktto work co multiple kssign- Farmington Hia*. Ml 46334.
Bookkeeper. Position is responsible mid-sized corporation. Negotiating •Farmington Hils...810615-0660«
30100 Telegraph. #446
ADMINISTRATIVE
commensurate
with
experience.
skits
a
plus.
Send
resume
with
•
N
.
Oakland
810*50-5690
•
ments
concurrently, b* data] orifor accounts receivable*, accounts
Or Fax to: (610)651-4303
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
81CM12-6690I
ented and Wghry organized. A
payables, corJecbons, and bank rec- salary, experience 10: Marilyn. P.O. Macomb'
ACCOUNTS
^ Needed loASSISTANT
•
Box
364,
Farmington,
Mi.
46332
cover an aspects of the
MatSson HeighU 81O-545-2550* Send resume and salary requirement competitive salary and benefit* LEGAL SECRETARY/PARALEGAL
onciliations.
Experience
with
Skyline
ASSISTANT • Part-time
RECEIVABLE CLERK
office. Inventory, AP/AR, secretarial,
package wil be offered. Ouafified
software and retaJ i.office leases are
in confidence to:
Part-time. ftexiW* hours. Soma
reception, phones, elc, AMity and Wanted. Clerical skils. Fax resume: preferred. Pleas* send resume
applicants ar* invited to sand their
Brighton Hospital is seeking a
Denis* Maier
CLERICAL;
experience required. Requir** Word313-207-6874
experience with PC software such as:
resume and salary history to:
person with experience in
inducing cover letter with salary
Director
of
Human
Resources
P*rf*cL
;C*J: (810) 357-7777
RECEPTIONIST
Word Processing. Spreadsheets A
Legal AsstoUnt Search
accounts receivable, posting &
requirements to:
UNIQUE POSITION
M.O.R. - PACE, INC.
Accounting is required. Flat roBed with A
CARSON FISCHER P L C .
Parttime.Need approximately 20 hrs J
collections. High school diploma
American Really Corp.
busy
Limousine
Service
lo
31700
MJdo5*be»
Road.
steel experience not necessary but a answer phones, despatch, market,
week. FkixH* hours. Fax resume to: I
' 300 E. Maple Rd.,
LEGAL SECRETARY
required. Fui 6me. 40 hrrwk
PO Box 3089 -•'
STIFFXE1TICES.I
Surl* »200
(610)476-3150or apply inpersonat
plus. Salary & benefits negotiable. computer input and minor secretarial
fiiminoftamTMl 46009
status, benefits included. Send
Farmington Hil*. Mt 48334
PUh»ff panonal Injury lawfirm***k*
Farrninglon HSs, Ml 46334
WWOCAR. 24125 i K k e A t , Farrn- • Not An Agency - Never A Feel I
Respond «o: P.O. Box 700695. Ply- tasks. Send resume to: 4772 Tare Ct,
resume to:
Attn: Accounting Manager
•xperience, energeUc tag*) **cr*t*ry
inglon, Ml 48335
mouth, Ml 48170-0950
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
to worktorbusy partner. .Th* right
W. Bloomhekj Ml 46323.
LEGAL ASSISTANT
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
candidate
wil have «xc*4*nt typhg
BOOKKEEPER
EMPLOYER
Coaeg*
gradual*
3.5
or
better,
to
Personnel Dept 122
CLERICAL.30
or
40
hours
per
week
ADMINISTRATIVE
AUTO BILLER - Experienced. M Quality wood window distrfcutorship
12851 E. Grand Rrver
work I n Farmington HSs law office. and computer no**, «xce»*nt wganilor
CPA
firm.
CandMate
must
be
time
for
auto
dealership
located
in
CUSTOMER
SUPPORT
zaitanal
tkjBs.
Ccimpetftrv* salary and
In business sine* 1952 ha* immediate
Brighton. Ml. 48116
ASSISTANT
Good organization*! and p*oc4* skX*.
GENERAL CLERK
medfcal, oantal, kT* and <S*abKy
517-223-3721 opening for Bookkeeper with a min- organized, detaa oriented and pos- Bcdd your career, free training and
Needed for president of multi-state FowlerWIO. CaJ .
Non-tmoker.
Ask
tar
Linda
a
t
An Equal Opportunity
^
sess
Word
Perfect
skils.
Duties
Hourly pay, hour* 6-5pm, no benefit*.
h*urano« provided. Pleas* tubmrt
denial management group. Must be AUTO DEALER in Plymouth need* imum oJ 3 yr*. *ccouritSng *xperience include word processing, data entry experience with Fortun* 500 financial Lrvoru* area. Please contact Candy
(810) 737-8400
Employer
f
\
your eor*d*nti*l r**um* w«h »alaiy
professional, highly motivated with Assistant Aulo Biller. Fut-time. Good using spreadsheet A accounting soft- and general office duties. Excelent service company. Long term assign- Adam*. 9-5pm
(313) 425-2500
ment
lor
selected
canrjdat**
with
r*qulr*m*ntt
to:SimWrt* & Simkin*.
ware.
Position
includes
FULL
CYCLE
strong interpersonal skils lo be suc- pay, good benefits. No weekend*.
salary & fringe benefit package. Send good oomrnunlcation and organiza200
N. Cwx*r St, Northv«*, MX
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE,
irrtted
paycessful in Ihts position. We offer an 401K. CaH Debra Jenkins, Mon-Fri.
ACCOUNTS
resume
to:
CPA,
21751
W.
11
Mile
Eon *k«*. Auburn HBs and Southfield. General Office
461B7, ATTN; ExecuHv* DirKtor
roll, & some. Account* Receivable
excellent benefit program and salaries 6-5pm a t
RECEIVABLE CLERK
(313)455-8740 duties plus maintenance of company Rd., 1100. Southfield. Ml 46076
Cal Clair*.
are based upon experience (2+ years
INTEGRITY
arid
30
years
of
office
suppSes.
Excellent
benefits.
Birmingham
Llvcriia/Farminglon
LEGAL SECRETARY
experience required). Please, send
Billy Bob's
Salary comrnen*urat* with experiMitsubishi Electronics America, Inc. is
646-7663 .
473-2933
AUTOMOTIVE
service is why the best law Part-fjme, flexJbJ* hour*. Requir**
resume to: American Dental
Expanding. Seeking Individuals
ence.
Pleas*
send
resume
to:
a premier marketer of consumer,
Group, Attn: Human Resource
Advantage Staffing
EDJ COORDINATOR
lor general office/clerical,
firms in the area trust us • WordPerfect Uvonia area. Cal:
CLERK
Pefta Window 4 Door Company
automotive and industrial electronics.
Director 2000 Town Center
(810) 357r7777
Materials and Logistics area of a multutor pari tim*. 58.501 hour.
you should too. For support
2000 Haggerty Rd.
Currently We have a challenging Suite 2211. Southfield, Ml 46075 tinational manufacturer seek* an EDI
One of Michigan's largest TempoCal Craig or Bob: (610) 549-4263
DATA ENTRY
West BtomfieW, Ml. 46322
-Opportunity in our Plymouth, Mr.
staff job placement, perm
Coorinator for. our Western Wayne
rary
Help
agencies
in
looking
lor
a
LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced Data Entry Person lor
Attn: H O
based Automotive Equipment Group
motivated, energetic person tor *
and temp. - - . Praoctant in WordPerfect Window*.
ADMINISTRATIVE County faculty. Reqwernents include
busy Accounting DepL Looking lor
GENERAL OFFICE
EOE
for an Accounts Receivable Clerk.
two years experience in an automobusy Redford Offio*. This I* a 'PER- dependable _per*on with good atten- Farmington manufacturing company.
Cornpatitiv*
salary andbenafit* In
ASSISTANT
HILlSTROrvftli ROSS
MANENT FULL-TIME' posrSoa
congenial, tmaktr corporal* law firm,
Partner in busy downtown tive EDI environment and knowledge
dance, famatar with a fas) pace work Pleasant phon* personality. ComResponsibilities include data entry •
AGENCY,
INC.
of
AIAG
transaction
sets
including
Bookkeeper
I
Secretary
Office
duties
include
answering
good
location
near downtown Birfirm seeks M-time prpfeserrvironment FerndaJe location. If puter data entry & A/R and or A/P
Hhto A/R system, prepare journal
656. 630. 662 and 650. Experience Excelent opporturvty for experienced,
phones, fifing, Irterviewing. Benemingham, (r*« parting, rorvtmoking
81CW26-8188
qualified cal
810-543-5100 experience hateful. Btu* Cro** &
-entries, account, reconciliation/ aional.with exce*enl.verba), typing with Big Three' and transplant dependable person. Ful-tim*. Farmfit*
and
vacation
after
esgibSty.
«nvtronm*nL S*rid r**um* and
other benefit*. Non Smoking offio*.
analysis. Applicants must have excel- and organizational skits. WordPerfect accounts, and AS/400-based Future Ington HiB* company. Computer IkiHs
FAX 810-628-8434
Call
Rene*
for mora
salary requirementsto:Cook, Goett,
R*pry Men. thru Fit, between 6*m.DATA ENTRY/FILING CLERK
lent orgar&aSonal/anafytical sfctis. 5,1, Word. Excel. Windows 95 a most Three software preferred. Applicants required. Fax resume 810-478-4999
inJorrnifioh.
Roger* & Lukty, P.O., Attn: Offlo*
(810)478-7768
An automotive supplier located In 4:30pm.
P/C ana A/R experience in the auto- Dictation arid shorthand a plus. Gen- should be PC Herat* with experience
Manager, 1400 Woodward AV*. Suit*
Or cal'810-476-7664
Uvonia is looking tor OaU Entry &
miotive industry preferred. Good oom- erous benefits, including medical and In word processing and spreadsheet
y
(313)
534-9959
>
101, BloornfWd Kfts, Ml 46304-3963
401 (k), and wmpensation for the right ar^fjcabon* a ptus: Congenial *taff
Fang Clerk. Must>iav* good commu•munieation skAs also required.
or
fax
to:
:(810)642-1676.
GENERAL
OFFICE
individual. Send or fax resume and and cooperative erivironrnerit Comnic*6on skas & be famSar with comNo phon* can* plea**.
•
CAREER
puter*. Ful benefit* paid. Send or fax Fud-bme. Must hav* computer ska*,
For consideration, please send salary requirements Id:
peWrve salary' and benefits. Pleas*
resume with salary reoj*»m*rts to: accourrS payable 4 account recervOPPORTUNITIES
resume and salary history to:
lax confident*! resume to:
W * l pay you • • much a* you can
Barrett 4-Associates ••
CLERK
* y * , viriou* dubs*. Exceflenf b*n*(313) 397-7330 or mafl to Traffic:
Doortec Industrie*
mak* anywhere *tee, mayb*
21 Kercheval. Suite 370-A
LEGAL S E C R E T A R Y
Outgoing person lo hand!*
fits
program.
Calfor
acpt
Mi**
Excellent opportunities
Box #1298
Mitsubishi Electronics America, Inc Grosse Pointe Farms", Ml 46236
mor*.
And our perks ar* gen- Troy law'tjrm e*ek* ful tim* experiAau Human Reeouroes • DE.
cashier dutie* al our front desk.
Aus*.ftiem*rrTcor».81?353-t050
'" • ' • Attn; Human Resources
•rou*.
But
best
ol
a
l
,
w*
provfd*
are
available
in
trie
.
16688
Kaggarty
Road
Fax* 313-681-3420
enced
Legal Secretary with WordPerObserver & Eccentric Newspaper*
Greet customers, answer phon**
BlobmfWd HM*.
•-:. 46501 Commerce Center Dr.
load* ot. s*rl-*steem. You're
LMJrta.W 46152
fect skJSsTvV* offer.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia area. We are &.direct customer*. Must have
Plymouth. Ml. 48170
famly
h*r»,
a
horn*
baa*
where
• Cornp*tjtlv* Salary Administrative Assistant
FAX (313) 691-3902
Uvonia, Ml 46150
accurate skils handing cash &
looking for people with
• EOE.
you can r*ach out to th* real
• Madtcal lri*ur*nc«
GENERAL OFFICE
credrt card*. Must be outgoing,
E.OE. '•
world
and
rJ»cover
how
good
you
enthusiastic
attitudes
• Uf* & DiMbfSty Insuranc*
JOHN ADAMS MORTGAGE COMFuft-fim*. Som* offio* axperienc*
upbeat & personable. Ful 4 part
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
can b*. T*mporary orp*rm*n*nt
• 40irm
PANY, an aif»ate o« REAL ESTATE BANKING C A R E E R S
and
.a
desire
to
learn.
raoulrad.
S*nd
r**um*
to:
25786
time
flex
schedules,
company
dfcCOLLECTIONS
aaatgrvnentalor
Attorney*,
L*gal
DATA
ENTRY
• Paid Vacation & P*r*onal Day*
ONE, is currently seeking a high Trvs is different The area'* fastestGrand Rrvar, Redford, Ml 46240.
Immediate, full-time
count and mora. This position
S*cr*tan**,- L»gaj Aastlstant*,
Send r**um* with *aiary history lo:
growing financial Institution seek*
' TV* Jewish News & Style Magazine energy individual lo Join our staff.
Growing
companies
(n
offer* growth potential. FarmOftlo* Manager*. Bookkeeper*.
openings-available in:
L*gal AdmlnWrilor
has an opening for a M f time Candidate s must be computer {feral* adrrintstralrv* talent al a l level*.
Ptyrnouth
&
Uvonia
In
search
tngton," Novi & W*»*d Lake locaR*>*pttonist*, Legal Word Pro601 W. 6¾ B M Y W R d ; St*. 600
Accounts Receivable Specialist. and comfortable handing multiple Pleasant, stable atmosphere offering
GENERAL OFFICE
of
data
entry
operalofs.
.
tion*.
Cal
(313)
455-4400
x203
o***or»,
Clerks,
Smart
•
Administrative
very
compet*v*
talan**,
benefit*
Respomfc*rtieswi» Include handling task* tor t a l e s staff and
Troy, Ml 46084
G*n*r*J offto* dub**. Good *a*nand growth opportunities. PotWv*
al Ming inquiries and follow.up and managers.
d*nc*: Comput*r *ka« * ptu*. Part
' Equal Opportunity Emptoyr
;:p*op»* -:.
• data fintry
r hr.
staff with pride in open, partxipalory
colecbon can*. Prior collections and
tim«/w« work with hour*. Cal DeniM
• -General Office
ARSOR TEMPS": 459-1166
bMwMn I0am-2pm: 313-637-0770
^Accounts Receivable experience is We offer a competitive salary and an culture. Any banking or norvpankjng
CLERKS:
LEGAL
experienp* which could support *ntry
• Reception
required. Good customer service and exceBem benefits package..
Clerks
needed
lor
in-mediate
openinto the lc*owing posrbora. w * be
data entry skills a must Come and
•'•
Mail
Room
GENERAL
OFFICE
part
Urn*,
9-3.
ings
m
Lfvonla10
key
sk*s
t
p
l
u
*
.
S
E
C
R
ETARY
:
enjoy a pleasant work environment, For consideration,pplease send your strongly considered: ' . ' ' : . •
'•! DATA ENTRY
Construction company, Gard*n City
Midnight shift. Ful of Pari Tim* posi• Secretarial.
We *r* currently Mtting an *xp*ri» Adminstratfve Assistant
resume to:
,
competitive (alary and benefits.
are*
313-42W770
tions.
Up
to
$7.0Om/,
to
start
HRMS.
*no»d Sacrttary, with knowtadg* of
'. • Te*w ••...'•
OPERATORS
Please send resume lo:
PJease call for more 31*436-1535 ,
inturano* d*f*ns*. to work In a f**tNatalie Bowman. • Clerk.' • . • • • • • • • . ' - . •
Our Uvori*" Computer Service*
/«fcdTr*Br«
p*o*d ofBc*. .;
Trte Jewish News 4
JOHN ADAMS MORTGAGE CO.
information
and
for
an
company
ha*
InvntdW*
fuf-Um*
•
Lending
Professional
GENERAL
Style Magazine
CLERKS -,••••
28124 Orchard Lake Rd., Ste. 101
opening* on our day and *ft*rGfv* us a cat:
Interview. .
• Assistant Branch Manager .
Your *xp*ri*nc* In IN* field should
Uvonia bank seek* 3 cKrk* with'
Linda McCarthy
FaCTtagton Hits, Ml 46334
noon sfrfts lor exp*rWnc*d 0 * 1 *
You/I ft* what you hear
OFFICE
Al replies strtctty confidential. Plea**
d*mcn*tr*i* * M *bKy lo P » P * * «nd
tocid»xc<bahWng *xperienc*. Frt. 6 Entry Optntor*. Monday • Friday
:.• 27676 FrankSn Rd.
3000
Town
Center,
#2030
in*caie are*, of interwL Send or fax
Start training for wholesale
ERFORMANCE
Sat, midnight to 6am & Son.
SoothfiekJ, Ml 48034.
Equal Opportunity Employer
6:30*ra - 2 J 0 p m . or 3:00 p.m.
Southfield, Ml 46075
resume to: Bar*. PO Box 2950,
coviry
•rid^U^irlck^ru'l**/
Midnight
to
9am.
C
*
l
tor
Interview.
or fax to: (610) 354-6069
EOE
- 11.00 pin. Minimum 6-10.000
florist at $5.25 per hour,
Fax: »10-356-0235
.
Southfietd,Ml 46037.
"ERS0NNEL
docum*nrj u w * i . u tr*n*orib*
(810)350-9777
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS
kaystrok**. Start* *t $7.00Ar.r
•
E-rruJL*martpalOtlr.oom
plus
benefit
package.
Fax
810-352-6639
.
E
O
E
.
recorded *oU«on 1 ^ cooroViat*wtADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
IPrfj-jtMd. ,iil 'Pvw*u
wag** oorivn»n*ur»)* wfth k*yPhonr 668-THE TEMP
Apply b*tw**n 6am-3pm, *t 6655
n****s. Suco»**ful cahdktet* wH
Receptionist. 3 v y«ar* experience BAFTTECH OPEN HOUSE
strok**. W* offer bsoefrl* and I
CLERK • 9*m-3pm, general office.
Metropiex
Dr^
(Ecof*2Mk)dtab*lt)
po**»w *xc*«*nl typing/word proBEAUTY SALON
' rieceisary with MJcwoffWprd *xpegood work *rwvonmenl to qualTyping, *orna computer. C*mon
313-513*5823
NOVEMBER
4,
S,
6
ceasing and out*UnoVyg grwnmtr/
riene*. Plea** mbmit resum* lo
Wcarxldal»*.Forrr»r*WonTi*LEGAL SECRATARY
RECEPTIONIST
ar*a. R**ume* only to: W»yr*
9am-6pm
EETCO. inc., »7117 W. 9 Mile R d ,
For personal Injury law firm compo*ltkxii^org»nttatkx^*V«s.
FuD-tim*. Exceflent p*y/b»n*fiu.
Lfton, plea** cal 313-261-6220 A
County Appral**f Co., 38110 ExecuGENERAL OFFICE
5 ¾ 637. Soothfieid, Ml 48075
Gerald FrankSn Salon, Caff
In SoutfjAald. kwivTiurfi of 3 FamWarity wtth Mlcro*oft Word
Troy CPA firm n**d* bright *n*rSUPPLEMENTALS WELCOME
TRANSCRIPTIONIST FOR tive Dr., 1100. Westland, Ml
y**rt *xp*r(*no«1ri rn*dta*l pr*f*rr»d.
(610)655^5466
48165.
g*rjc,
artlcuiat*
IndMdual
wlfh
Urong
*
'
-'
or
report
preparation.
OuttUnoVig
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - *xp*ri- organbattanai akK*. Phofocopy, m*lpractto* and/or aulo n*g*geno*.
«b«y r»quir*d. 75>wpm. •xcefAutomotive company seeks prof**- Ca/xtdafes looking to work lor the
Cal (810) 552-1000 W*off*racorrpe«rv«oomc*n»Btion/
•noed, potohad prof ***Johal to work typVg, i*4*ohon* A oomput*r proft- .
BIG 3 AUTOMAKER
lent' oramrntr/tpefting »WB*.
CORPORATE
•atonal with Microsoft Word, Excel 6 ' major *ujorr>o6B* WustriH
banafrt* packag* in a pror***ton*By
ful tim* at Nov) offio* •xo*6*m Clincy In Word and Exo*l *k«*
Micrc<oflwVoyMtoo*oftCA5esW**
NEEDS HELPI ;
PowsrPoinl exptrienc*. Temp lo
•rwouragVig *rryvorim*rit. P i * * * * forRECEPTIONIST
salary & beneflf*. cal 810-647-7467 r*quk-*d. Ful Bm* wfth good benefit*.
MUST
BE
PROFICIENT
required.
MecJceJ
reporl
writing
*xp*>
' tire position. PV*a** (ax resume for
w*rd your r*»um* to;.
Sand r»*um* »:..
R*0»m promotion ht* created a front
IN THE FOLLOWING
ri*no*
«
pkj»».
8«**d
on
our
work
I
LEGAL
SECRETARIES
j
-contf^eration lo: (810) 350-6965
, Box 11281'
:
Immedi*!* po»*Son» avtBaM* in auto
ENTRY CLERICAL
• P*r*6nri*l Director
SOFTWARE PACKAGES:
Ob**rv*r 4 Eccentric N*w*p*p*r*
Industry for candidate* with knowt- toad lu-20 hour* par w**k,frornyour
Downtown,' court reporting firm
6906 R0Ch**l*r Rd.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - lo
horn*.
Farrninglon
H*».
36251 St^OOtortfl Rd.
•dga'lrv .
*e*Mng IndMduaf. Mud hav* good
Troy, M14609S
MS Word. WordPerfect,
Property Manager BtoomfofcJ oondo
(610) 646-9120 company
Uvcnia, Ml 46160
phon* communication. Typing and
'
Excel. PcwerpoW
• Management co.Frlendty,windows/
0
EOEMrT/DA/
>top notch cardd*!**.
computer exp*ri*nc* a pkj*. ParVJng
-IE^T
.:
WordPerfect experience, construction - Bring a resume and register
CHIROPRACTIC
GIRUOUY
FRI0AY
paid. P i * * * * f u r * * u m ttoAttn: Karri
•
for * free turkey
background fwSpful. 32-35 hr*. Non
ASSISTANT
(313) 962-7073 FtaxlbM day dm* hour*. ExoMng I
LEGAL 8ECRETARY
JOANNE
(one lo be gVen away oaly)
. « POWERPOINT
smotdng office
610-645-2111.
builn*s». G*n*rai offle* . tkttt*
Part tiT>*/an*rnoon«. 20 hr*,Vreek; M4-6 day*. Utgtitan *xp*ri*no* pr*r*qujr*d.
Cal
AAo*
W-F, 2:45-7:30pm, 8 * l u r d * y
f*rr*d. WordP*n*otS.l. Pk***« **nd
MANSFIELD
••ADMINISTRATIVE ASSfSTANT
Cuttomor Strvtoo R»p ENTRY LEVEL OFFICE HELP tin*:
(810) 647-60¾ I
THE BARTECH GROUP For ccn*id*r»ttoo FAX r**um**.to; 11-4 ^Opm. Looking for an IryfMdual
L*g*l p*f*onn*(
| or Fax m u m * to: Offle* Manager,
•General contractor in need of an
Fu|,taTT>»tity*Tiric# offlot in wanted. 25-30 hour* per wet*.
30500 NorViwMttrft Hwy., 81* 500,
•••king
long-lerm
«mploym*rtt.
Opportunity
tor
»dv*nc«fn*nt
P
I
*
*
*
*
313-271-5454
; dmlnisi/atrve assistant Good verbal,
W, 6toocnfl#ld. TytfftQ &
BARTECH
7S6W:eiG BEAVER
• • Farmington HK*. Ml. 46334. FAXW » r « to train. Orioal »W»4 nec**(313) 937-0696
•< raanlMtional, writing & computer
comcutef kftowftooo. Non oaT
Fax: 313- 271*3027
FAX 313-471-9774 Attartfort OS0 *ary. 27527 Joy Rd, <A Mock W. of
HEY
H
0
M
E
M
A
K
E
R
1
810461-9421
SUITE 209, TROY, Ml 48084 |
'ikS* «r* required. EOE- Sand
buling
(110)626-2662.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
o r e * ! 313-271-5454
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people to handle office work and cus- FULL time. Good telephone & people and data entry. Office experience Non-smoking. Proficiency in resume 4 salary requirement to: vated and energetic individual intertomer •ervibe. Typing and computer skis. AbSity lo handle multiple tasks. required. Send resume with aalary Microsoft, Word and Excel a must CPA, 40500 Grand River Ave.. Suite ested in beginning a new career.
skM needed. Must be good detai Basic secretarial skits a must IBM lit- requirements to: RW Frickel Co. PC, Must have excellent cornmunicabcm F, Novi, MI 48375
ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT
Modem office, great staff, benefit
person. Soma evenings 8 Saturdays erate. Windows a pkts. Send resume
package.
(313) 261-7802 Fud-timeVpart-time. Must have orthskHs. Experience in data entry, filing
6050 Uvemols, Troy, Ml 48098
to:
Temple.
Shir
Shalom.
Attn:
Jan,
required. We offermedcal and other
odontic experience. A great place to
and customer inquiries. Business
TELLERS
3999 Walnut Lake Rd.. West Bloombenefits. Cal or sand resume to:
DENTAL ASSISTANT - our team work. Competitive wages.
forms or printing experience a plus.
field. Ml 48323
Edward's Wedding Photography
Receptionist/Secretary Profit sharing and excellent benefits Join the Credit Union team. We are seeks an enthusiastic, friendly pro- Can Michel) L.
313-382-3270
looking for fun 4 part-time indtviduaJs fessional to help us provide quality
28250 Tetograph
Sales office. Immediate opening for package. Send resume to:
that
are
sales
oriented,
enjoy
working
Southfield, MT 48034
family dentistry in Novi. A ful-time
Attn: Joyce
secretary with 2 yean recent office
with people & has previous cash han- position in our sale-of-the-art faddy
or FAX to: (610) 848-9845
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr., »301
Entry level. For automotive suppfer. experience. Accuracy and attention to
PATIENT
I
dling experience. PC skills preferred. is available. Experience required. If Z
Uvonia,
Ml
48152
FuB-time with benefits. Send resume detai with good communication skids
We offer a starting salary of $7.50 an you are seeking a positive environ- •
COORDINATOR
•
OFFICE CLERICAL
Or
Fax
lo:
(313)
953-3265
essential.
Advancement
opportunity.
Brimar Corporation, 11630 Rushour plus benefits for fuQ-time; M 75 ment where growth is encouraged, | Are you looking for a position that |
Good computer & telephone skAs. to:
Send resume with salary history to:
an hour for part-time.' Please Fax cal Mon-Thur
takes advantage of you clerical(810) 476-7711
6am-4:30pm. Salary negotiable. Ful sell. Detroit. MI 48211.
Persomel Dept, 12933 Farmington
SECRETARY/DATA ENTRY
benefits. Uvonia packaging com• skills? Do you tovs working with!
Rd., Uvonia, Ml +8150.
E O E . Ful and part time positions for resume to: 313-213-3026 or mail to.
RECEPTIONIST
I
people? Are you committed tog
pany. Send resume to: Ann Cnet. PO
responsible, motivated individuals to HHSCU, Attn: Personnel. 2400 Green
EXPANDED DUTY
Experienced in multi-fine system,
. e xceBent 4 a strong le am player? •
Box 610630, Uvonia, Ml 48151
enter the exciting workfof EDI. Expe- Rd.. Ann Arbor, Mi. 48105
client interaction and MS Word.
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
• i f you answered YES to these!
RECEPTIONISTS
An Equal Opportunity Employer
rienced with PC's and Word Prowe are interested I• n• •"•
Good phone skills. Will greet
OFFICE HELP, entry level, part time Pleasant telephone manner aho; proIt you are seeking a practice thai "questions,
>^iV<^WV< V | . " W » • • ! • • t ^ i w t n w
cessing a must MS-DOS, data base
customers. Some computer
for meoSum size Westland apartment fessional demeanor for front desk
offers
a
highly
progressive
quality
considering your application tor|
and
manufacturing
experience
desirTITLE
INSURANCE/
experience helpful.
team oriented atmosphere, and if you I our Patient Coordinator position. a
complex Cal Won - Fri., noon - position. Stable work environment
able. Noo smoking office.
5pm.
(313) 722-4700 with exceSent benefits. Send resumes
This is a ful time position with!
Rochester HiKS,
(810)853-9700 CLOSING DEPARTMENT can' offer excellent cornmunicaBon
to:
Experienced person needed for fast sW.s, and are eager to team, our Ibenefts. We are a busy Orth-rj
paced Birmingham area company practice can offer you an opportunity
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
OFFICE HELP NEEDED
NORDSTROM SAMPSON
.odontic office located in Farm-"
with a high priority placed on cus- lo achieve professional, emotional • ington H«s.
lor smal alumhinvri window shop.
ASSOCIATES, INC
tomer service. Fax resume to (810)
financial security. Please cal our "
Must be dependable. Soma experi19853 West Outer Drive
Fax resume lo:
_
ESTABLISHED interior contractor. 642-0006 or send to Title Insurance, and
ence' helpful but not necessary.
| ATTN.: Cathy
(810) 851-78231
Dearborn, Mkftigan 48124
Madison Heights, is seeking a well- 1600 Woodward, Btoomfield. Ml Farmington office. {810) 474-0224
SouthfieW
property
management
Dearborn Hgbs.
(313) 278-5997
company seeks energetic, enthusi- organized individual with 1 to 2 years
RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK astic person to handle busy switch- of construction experience. Must be 48304, Attention: Kathy.
DENTAL BILLER /
Part-time, 4 days, 8:30-5:30pm. board. No experience necessary. seK-slarter, motivated, excellent typist
OFFICE MANAGER/
RECEPTIONIST
Salary commensurate with experi- Send resume to: CMI, P.O. Box 685, with experience n Excel, Lotus & WANTED PART-TIME - Receptionist
RECEPTIONIST - Dynamic Denial
BOOKKEEPER
for Saturdays & Sundays: Please cal If you are experienced in dental
ence. Resume to: Personnel Director, Southfietd. Ml. 48037-0585.
Word. Salary commensurate with Barb Walkowicz, ERA COUNTRY patient billing, have some computer Specialty Office in W. Btoomfield/
Plymouth Printing Firm hat an immeFarmington Hils area is looking for
1533 N. Woodward. Ste. 250.
quaifications 4 experience. Send RIDGE REALTY
[810)474-3303 knowledge, and enjoy people, we are therightReceptionist who would like
olau heedfora Office Manager. Posi- 1
Btoomfield Hits. Ml 48304
resume and salary requirements to:
looking for you. We offer 25-30 hours a Good Job for Good Pay 4 Lots d
lion requires experience In basic
RECEPTIONISTS
Personnel
Dept,
17117
W
Nine
Mile
per week and a flexible, friencly Fun. Cal Karen Halmark at
accounting (A/P, A/R. Payrol). Orga- RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK
WORD PROCESSORS
Permanent Positions
Rd. Suite 902, Southfield, Ml
working atmosphere. If interested, cal
nised with exceeent phone and com- Busy real estate company seeking
• Microsoft Word
(810) 855-6655
PLUS
BENEFITS
48075*
E
O
E
.
4 ask for Theresa: (313) 459-1950
puter sMRs a must Send or Fax energetic person with excellent tele• Excel
Business to $20K
Resume Inducing salary history to: phone and organizational skills.
• WordPerfect
DENTAL HYGIENIST lor high
SECRETARY - For 2 attorney law
NorthAmeriean Reproductions
RECEPTIONIST
Medical to $19K
Duties include screening calls and
quality, perio.'prosthodontic Farm- Fufl-time for. pleasant Canton dental
firm. Required sWIs: typing 7&wpm
41220 JOV Rd.
• Lotus
greeting customers, maintaining Res,
Banking to $18K
ington HCs office. Part-time. 2 week- office. No Wednesdays or Saturdays.
and WordPerfect 6.1 (wirtfows).
Phjriouth, Ml 48170
Long
4
short
lerm
assignments
running errands & photocopying
Personnel Systems 459-1166
dayswitheveryotberSat,(8-12)per Command computer experience
Pleasant working environment, ideal
Fax 313451-0994
Must be able to type 45 wpm
Salary & benefits competitive.
mo. Highry motwated. professional helpful. CaS Pat
position for organized individual able
Phone 313451-8600
313-451-1188
Cal 810-737-3680
individual with concern for patient
to work independently, yet take direcr
RECEPTIONIST ^ tion as necessary. Starting salary
care.
CaH
Lori
E.
(810)
553-4740
OFFICE POSITION available for resRECEPTIONIST/MANAGER
ARBOR TEMTC 459-1166
RECEPTIONIST
J22K424K, depending on qualificaSuccessful candidate must have 1
idential budder. Permanent M-time. For Downtown Detroit law firm. ExpeWanted for caring dental practice.
tions. Excellent benefits. Pnor legal
DENTAL HYGIENIST needed in Experience necessary. No evenings
year receptionist and clerical
Accounting & some knowledge of ihe rience helpful competitive salary &
experience
helpful,
but
not
required.
South
Lyon
office,
part
tme
availexperience;
PC
experience
using
building industry helpful. Call benefits. Send resume to: Office
or weekends. Cal Donna at
Send resume to: Office Manager,
able. Cell (610) 437-8189 for interwort processing (MS Word prebetween 6*m-5pm. 810-229-2085 Administrator, Berry Moorman King &
(313) 873-3533.
Pavtock4Pavtock. P C . 1540Amerview appointment.
ferred), database software with
Hudson. 600 Woodoridge Place,
ican Center BuSding. Southfield. Ml
abXty
to
operate
a
10-key
calcuOFFICE SERVICES/CLERK • Mon. Detroit, Ml 48226.
DENTAL HYGIENIST
48034
lator preferred. Good communicathru Frl. 12-5. SouthfieW law firm,
Fun time/part time position available.
tion skiBs and pleasant telephone
work Includes photo copying, recepmanner required. We ofter comDEARBORN HtsXSarden City office. W. Dearborn office. Excellent salary
tion, delivery, must be conscientious,
(313) 565-3131
petitive salary, paid medical and
•RECEPTIONIST*
Expanded duty/chairside Denial A benefits. Can
dependable & havereliabletranspordental
package,
pension
and
Sfe
Ful time person needed tor
Fufl time position for retaJ. hardware Assistant Good people and verbal
tation, S7Av. Cal Tues. & Thurs.
DENTAL
HYGIENIST
insurance,
paid
vacation'
and
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - Medcal
busy upscale Birmingham skirls. Fufl time. $20.000-S30.000 per
4 lumber store. Cal Liz at
810-350-2070
opportunities for personal arid proBJoomfield real estate office.
year plus benefits. Are you bred of Hygienist needed part time for South- Office located in Uvonia seeks indi- (810) 474-6610 with references
field
Famify
Dental
Practice.
Experifessional,
growth.
Send
resume
vidual to work in its insurance/
Enthusiastic friendly person
job 4 want a new chaBenge?
and salary requirements.
OFFICE SUPPORT
and cover letter with salary
ence preferred.
Please can:
reimbursement department. Looking
able to hands multiple phone
$7.03VHR. to start
313-421-5200
requirements lo:
(810) 569-2056
for individual who is a self starter.
Snes
and
schedules
of
busy
Data Entry, typing, reception.
Human Resources Specialist
Mature and willing to participate as
professionals! Send resume to:
ASSISTANT - Dental for Farmington
Computer skSs
0ENTAL
HYGIENISTS,
23100
Providence
Dr.
part ol the team. Submit resume to
Ms. Martha Schroder
tills office. Must be experienced,
Please cal: 313-721-6515
ASSISTANTS
\
Box 11244
team player. Prosthodontic-surgicai
Box 39, Birmingham Ml.
Suite 200
for. appt, must have resume
isJ
&
OFFICE
STAFF
Growing Architectural firm has
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
background helpful, FuH time, Mon.48009
SouthfieW, Ml 48075
INTERIM PERSONNEL
Needed
for
growing
Uvonia
a
ful-time
position
in
a
fast
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Thurs. & (3) '/4 Sats., (8-12). Salary to
V or fax to: (810) 569-7330 J
paced office for a person with
Uvonia, Ml 48150
start at S12/hr. but commensurate office. Do you enjoy work? Believe in
ORDER ENTRYrCUSTOMER
yourself, have an outgoing personstrong organizational and secw/experienee.
Paid
vacations,
holiSERVICE REP
ality,
cheerlul
smto,
feel
you
can
conretarial sUts. Duties include
RECEPTIONIST
days, BC/BS, bonus-incentive proRECEPTIONIST
A Detroit Mfg. company seeks entry Ful time, Farmington Hits office. Win
typing reports, correspongram. Ca» Lori:
(810) 553-0645 tribute to a tun atmosphere?
level office support person. Computer train. Good telephone voice & some To SlOmour. Temporary short & long
WE WANT YOU! Furf 4 part-time
dence, light bookkeeping and
term
assignments.
East
&
westside
experience helpful, Windows. WP computer skfc needed. 8104550060
positions available. Excellent pay 4
Ming. Must know WP 6 0 and
locations: Immediate opening. Cal
ASSISTANT - fun time. Top benefits. Great working environment
5 2 , Lotus, Data-Ease. Pleasant
ExceL
Mnimum
3
yrs.
experiPan time 9am-4:30pm, tor assisted
810-399-3450 or fax resume to.
pay for the right experienced
phone yoiee,.needed u wel .as math
.
(313) 691-3636
ence. Bend resume to:
810-39*3539
RECEPTIONIST
living facility. Cal Unda tor Interview.
Assistant Cal Mary »fc
apabde.''
Fax resume to:
:
SnefPng Personnel Services
FULL-TIME for smal SouWield law
810-473-2000
(313) 464-2772
(313) 491-1950, Attn: Jud
DENTAL
HYGIENISTPart-time
perJ. HOWARD
firm. Please Send resume and salary
manent
and'or
M
tme
temporary
in
requirements to Legal Administrator,
' DENTAL ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
NUDELL ARCHITECTS
a very friend-oriented office..
PARALEGAL/ LEGAL
3000 Town Center, Suite 2700. General office duties for eccountina
Needed. Full time. Experienced
ACTIVITY
30600 Northwestern Hwy.
Troy location.
(810) 362-5055
SouthfieW. Ml 48075
onry. Busy SouthfiekJ office.
firm. Need word processing &
SECRETARIES
Suite 305.
THERAPIST
(810) 355-9800
spreadsheet skitts. Salary negotiable,
Bankruptcy and/ or commercial ItigaFarmington HiBs. Ml 48334
DENTAL HYGIENIST, modem Royal
Position avalable for Brighton
RECEPTIONIST
fringe benefits.
tioo experience'a plus. Please send
Oak office seeks friendly people oriHospitaTs residential treatment
Fufl Time. Apply at
resume to: Human Resources
Call Trudy (810) 489-9410
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
ented
person
lo
join
our
preventative
program, Michigan's Center ol
Westland Veterinary Hospital
(ADM70), PO Box 5016, Rochester
dental team. (610) 435-3910
Part-time
growing
Royal
Oak
office
Excellence in ihe Treatment of
7810
Wayne.
Rd.
(313)
261-5900
Ml
48308.
RECEPTIONIST WANTED
run,
SECRETARY
seeks mature, cheerful Chairside.
Substance Abuse. Bachelors,
Full or part time, great wages Immediate opening lor an organized,
DENTAL HYGIENIST - outgoing sett
Cal
Cindy
(810)
541-1637
degree in vcreafional therapy,
RECEPTIONIST
wroexfcts hours. Apply in person: The accurate, sen-starter. Excelent skife.
starting individual for our progressive
CTRS or CI RS etigHble required.
Ful time position available at our Ply- Charisma Salon of ftovi. W the Novi Experience in MS WoroVWindows. DENTAL ASSISTANT: We seek a dental team. lyr. experience necesExperience in fiekf of substance
mouth facSty.' Must be dependable, Town Center.
Fufl time with benefits. Win t/ain. dynamic, energetic, experienced sary. Top pay for therightindividual.
abuse aloof disrn treatment with
Resume to: PO Box 567,
Southfieto PlaWiff PIfirmseeks para- flexible, able to type 45 WPM and
assistant lo loin our progressive spe- Call for interview. (810) 661-1440.
adults and adolescents helpfulTroy. Ml 48099
legal. Must have experience in per- have exoetlerit communication skirts.
cialty office. We offer you an opportuPick upv appfcaSon or send
soneJ Injury with emphasis on auto/no Contact Diana aL (313) 459-1800
nity to grow ss a valued mernoer of
resume 10:.
DENTAL HYGIENIST
fault. Responsttfties include client
our team. Salary $20,000 to $30,000 Westside office needs hygienist for
V
:
RECEPTIONIST
We
are
accepting
resumes
for
a
.
BRIGHTON
HOSPITAL
Interviews and processing dent no
to start AH inquiries kept confidential. Mon. 4' Thurs. plus 1 Sal. a mon*.
' Personnel Dept 103(auk benefits. Competitive salary and FULL time position, phones, file, cor- receptionist who Is dependable with a LIVONIA CPA firm seeks experienced,
CaH; (810) 357-3100
Top pay, great office lo work for. Can:
respondence and errands for 2 com- professional demeanor and a
12851 E. Grand River
benefit package. Fax resume to:
secrelary/recepbonist
Typing,
word
313-421-5200
panies
at
same
location
in
SouthfieW.
pleasant
phone
voice
and
is
experiBrighton; Ml. 48116
Mr. Winton * T
(810) 948-9494
Word Perfect experience hetofuf. enced working with a Meridian con- processing^ general office experiDENTAL
ASSISTANT
An Equal Opportunity
Send resume to manager, P.O. sole, can type 45 worn and has some ence preferred. Send resume to
TART TIME, flexible hours, general 250543, FranUin, Ml 48025-0543
4 days. Medical, profrt sharing. DearBox #1129
Employer
PC experience. Starting salary;
office, typing, fBng, some computer
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers born His. 313-565-0373
Part-time for progressive growing
$15,800
annually.
Fax
resume
with
referred. Plymouth area.
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd.
RECEPTIONIST
practice
in
Livonia.
(313)421-5220
salary history to: 810-304-3524 or
(313) 451-0640
DENTAL ASSISTANT for periodontal
Uvonia, Ml 48150
Ful t»ne for busy Hm & video com- send td::'
; eves 4 wkds: (810)333-3921 . ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT .
practice lo assist as hygieriist coordipany. Duties Included answering
Applications are .now being
nator. Full time, benefits. Farmington
" fcWT TIME office help for mature, phones, greeting clients & various
SECRETARY
DENTAL INSURANCE
accepted for" Branch Office
810-851-1034
. ^dependable person. Various duties. ciericaVadordnlstratJve duties. Send AmeriClean Systems, Inc. Uvonia chM development center Hftls area. .
SPECIALIST
MADISON HOME CARE
'fight typing required. Pleasant office. resume A salary requirements to:
Attn: Slot »25-R
needs afternoon Secretary to assist in
Must be excellent problem solver and
SERVICES
DENTAL ASSISTANT .'
f B e » o a . .'
(3131*37-0150 Receptionist. 23689 Industrial Park
26935 Northwestern Highway, .
managing busy front office. Expericollector. Part tme. possible full time.
810585-1187
• Suite 400
ence with accounts payable, phones, Warm, caring,, cheerful 4 energetic ExceHenl career opportunity for busy
Dr., Fannmgton H i s , Ml 46335
person
for
Royal
Oak
general
pracSouthfiekJ, Ml 48034-8449
WordPerfect 6.0. teamwork, and
downtown dental practice.
• Proficiency In afl applications •
attention to detai necessary. Good tice: Salary negotiable. Experience
Please call (313) 259-0300
PAYROLL ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST
Windows .
CaB 810-544-720O
EOE
pay and benefits. Please submit preferred.
FULL time front desk position avail• Excellent communication/
Enteeh Personnel Services is
resume to: 38945 Arm Arbor Road,
able for fast paced Novi Office. The
DENTAL
organizational skirts
DENTAL ASSISTANT
seeking a Pay/ps Assistant lor our
RECEPTIONIST
Uvonia, Ml 48150
successful cancSdate wB be very fieic
• Basic knowledge - Peachtree
Are you enthusiastic, caring, excelCorporate Office in Troy. Respbtv
PROFESSIONALS
with experience needed
ble and have'excellent phone skills
accounting
lent
communicator
and
experienced?
aUHes Include: high volume data arid must be able to handle multiple
part-time for Insurance
We need you in our friendry. Farm- We are a growing multi-facility man- • Home Care Agency experience'
entry and processing of payrol;
agency in Bfoomfield HJIs. •
tasks. Baste knowledge of computers
ington Hals practice. Fun or part time. aged care dental corporation, seeking • Medical terrrtnoiogy, 485 reports.
10 key. accuracy a must
810-333-2500
Mental Health professional in Birhetoful.fuL Send resume with salary,
(8(0) 85S-t277
scheduling. '
qualified, caring, team-oriented indimingham area needs mature;.confirequirementsto-.Knight Enterprises,
Please send resume with salary
etitrve saiai
saary'
viduals to Till the following • Berier^eompetitrve
dential
secretary
for
editing
arid
usual
40600
Grand
River,
Nov),
Ml.
48375,
requirements to: *
• Non-smoking environrpera
'.
office responsibiCties. College edu- DENTAL ASSISTANT^ enthusiastic, positions^ .
Attn: Shirley Trombetta.
.
383 W. Big Beaver
cated and computer literate. Rexible caring, organized person, experience
Troy, Mi 48084
'
ADMINisTrUTOR/MANAGER
Registered Dental Hygienisl
hours. References. Send resume to: preferred, wa tram. Pleasant office.
.
or tax: (810)5284981
. RECEPTIONIST I GENERAL
Farmington Hills.810-932-1280 Professional, caring; team players needed for podia trie medical office in
PART-TIME
for
ftnandal
investment
:
Box »1258
' ami: Laura
'
• CLERICAL
Birmingham. Experience with Mteig
firm in Troy. Knowledge of WordPer- Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Phone experience necessary. Farm- fect 6,0. Windows. Fax resume to:
Office Managers
DENTAL ASSISTANT
4 Computers necessary. Managerial
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
2+ years' dental experience, 1 yr. & people skKIs a must. Ful time.
ington Hasarea,
(810) 477:8200 810-362-2140. Attn: Carpi
Ful-time for lea'm oriented quality
Uvonia. Ml 48150
PAYROLL PROCESS
supervision experience preferred.
West Dearborn famfly practice.
Excellent pay 4 benefits.
RECEPTIONIST &
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
(313) 563-0690
810-855-0393
Dental Assistants
SECRETARY. NEEDED for wel
GENERAL OFFICE
Avalable now. Long term opportuniGeneral, Perio, Ortho positions
established growing company. FuB- DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted for
Requirements: \ year general
ties wkh IntemattonaJ firm. Detroit,
ALLERGY OFFICE
time entry level position with/typing. Westland Office. Fufl time position, available, committed to quality care
accounting. Excetent telephone
Auburn Hfls arid Uvonia: Mum-state
MA/RECEPTIONtST A BILLER
Dental. .
. or Wernafkjnalsxperience preferable. skits. Ful Sme. Excellent benefits. Wal-Data.inc. b seeking a self- computer tasks, arid miscellaneous, appfy a t . 2535 S. Wayne. Rd.,
Farrningion
Hifla. Norvsmoker, good
;
Apply in person: Ingram Entertain. motivated & highly energized profes- office work. Employer paid ful bene- Westland..;;
• Administrative Assistants
Cal Denfse today .
pay for experienced, mature person.
fits,. Competitive wages. Entry level, computer •
Birrrdnghem
• Uvoria/Famrtiglon merit, 27519 Scrtootcrafl, Uvonia. sional for a high irisiSry position. Cal .Carol at
Send
typed
resume: P.O. Box 2444,
(810)474-9527
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Must be we» organized.& remain
f<nowledge be'pfut
648-7881
473-2931
DENTAL. ASSISTANT
Farmington Hits. Ml..48333-2444
pols^ & flexfjle h a fast-paceel multiFul time for friendly Keego Harbor
Advantage Staffing
SECRETARY I Part-time
task environment High proficiency In
We have part-time and fufl-time posioffice. Experience preferred.
Excel, Word, PowerPoW 6 2-3 years Seif-starier, take-oharge type. Experi. (810) 682-5190 tions open across the metro area. We
PERSON NEEDED lo answer BUSY Growth opportunity, for a front desk experience supporting high-level ence in genera) office, bght book:
Jfing
provide competitive wages based on
phones. Lots of Ring A many other professional. Telephone & computer Managers is required. HS Diploma 4 keeping. WordPerfect, Accounting/
experience and exceBent benefits with to train energetic person that. Ikes
DENTAL ASSISTANT
office tasks. Radford area, please skins . required.. Fufl time. Send post secondary education desired. compufeMew office experience beneworking
with
people.
Cal:
.
Experienced orvy. ParHul-Ome. Flex- incentives. Join our team 4 Join the
sendresumeor letter of Introduction resume M N.L., 3271 Five Points Dr., Some (ob duties w» include:
ficial. NorthvHIe area. Advancement ible days for an established adult best! Send your resume In
(810) 549-0140 .
to: Receptionist, 2558 Pine Dri, Suite 201.|Aubum H i s , Ml.48326
opportunity. Send Resume: PO Box practice. Excellent salary with bene- confidence to:
VyUoflvMI 48393
Attention: Office Manager
• Regional Sales. forecast/Pipefm* , 383, Farmington, Ml 48332.
fits. Tel-12 area.
(810)642-5000
Human Resource Director-Dp
reporting
. ' • . - . .
RECEPTIONIST,- in Farmington, • Trade snow management
.
P.O. Box 721085
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
ENTRY LEVEL
both short term and temp to perm. • Phone coverage
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Berkley, Ml 48072-1085
Southfield CPA firm Is seeking a
PURCHASING AGENT
Great opportunity for a real go-getter. • Database Management A lead
Ful
time
for
downtown
Rochester
Fax:
(810) 304-2698
medical,' must be hard working,
pleasant
person
lo
answer
phones,
Computer knowledge, typing skills.
(Cal 313-464-7076
distribution
Cal (810) 351-3789
responsible 4 reliable. 40 hrs plus
dq light typing A f£ng. Fuf-bme wflh office. Experience preferred, but wil
and seme accounting background.
ETD Temporary Service
(rain
the
right
person.
• Special event planning lor the
good pay & benefit package/Please
to inquire,on a career opportunity overtime. Benefits, *9A» depending
Competitive wages and benefits,
(810)
65t-8787
On experience. Csl 810 349-5586
region
send reume to: J. Nemes, SN4C
for your specialty
401 (k), profit sharing and bonuses,
« Managing the staffs schedules,
25505 W. 12 Mile, Ste. 5500
SenFreeumet ONLY to: •
office supplies, phone'snd
0ENTAL ASSISTANT,
'
Southfield,. Ml 48034
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
computer systems
Attn: Cootroflerv
West Dearborn (amity practice. Expeor FAX to: 810-354-6260
FRONT DESK
32850 Capitol
rienced only. lyr. minimum. Part-time.
CNA'e A Home Health Aids.
Please
forward
your,
resumes
to:
Dependable, friendly outgoing person
Uvonia, Ml 48150
Great staff lo work with. Call •
SECRETARY
Join our growing famly. Part
needed
ful time. Troy.
,
An Equal Opportunity Employer ,
(313)565-5507
WALL'DATA
WE are a growing Marketing Sertime
A
ful time. Flexible hours, excel(810) 649-2868
vices firm « Farmlngtdh Hufs.We
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DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
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DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
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Are Immediately neededjocjour
home care program. Hospice or
home ce/e *xperienee preferred. Nuree A«e certMtoaion
deeked. W t offer • tovely work
tnytanmsot oomceMM wages
end a n excellent benefit
package. Pleas* tend resume
Of apply^. pereon to: '
Angela I'fosnice
'
1410u^wburgh Fkt
-,
Livonia. Ml 48154 . /
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CLINICAL
SUPERVISOR

RECEPTIONIST

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Personnel Dept 122
(2851 E. Grand River
Brighton, Ml. 48118
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

y

RECEPTIONIST

SECRETARY

! • • • • • • • • !

CNA's
DIETARY AIDES
New hire-In rates.
Start IrnmecSalerv.
Excellent benefits. Smal
facility. Apply in person:
West Tral NuVslng Home

395 W. Am Arbor Tral

^Plymouth.

PATIENT SUPPORT SERVICES
(810)569-3300
T, 8:30-5:00

ttE

CONTINGENT LPN
For Respite Care
To care for devetopmentaRy dteabted
children in their own home. Pediatric
experience preferred. Vent experience a plus. Al shift* available.
To apply contact
Clnical CooroViator
United Home Care Services
15712 Farmington Rd.
Uvonia, Mi 48154
(313) 422-9256
J

SECRETARY

Dental Hygienist

COUNSELOR
TECHNICIAN
needed for Brighton Hospital. The
position Is responsible (or
assisting patients with dafy iving
activities and for various counseling dubes involved in the adolescent program. Minimum of high
school graduate, Bachelor degree
in human services field preferred.
Experience with adolescents and
AA preferable. Send resume or
apply to:
.

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Personnel Dept. 122
12851 E. Grand River
Brighton. Ml. 481.16
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DIRECTOR OF M.J.S.

HMO seeking a key executive to
manage and direct data management activities, supporting
existing and future product line.
ResponsfcCties include: Planning,
programming directing and managing' processing -capablities to
meet the needs of accounting,
healthcare services, marketing 4
claims management Mm. 5 yrs.
system .management tor fastpaced and chalenging environment Competitrve. salary arid
benefits. Please send resume i>
confidence to:
MANAGER
Human Resources
BOX #1265
Observer A Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 SctacJcraft Rd
Uvonia. Ml 48150

DISCHARGE
MANAGEMENT
COORDINATOR

RECEPTIONIST/
WORDPROGESSER

W4 be responsible for evaluating, developing arid coordinating case management and/
or discharge management of
member*: ftost be an RN with
a bachelor's degree in nursing
and have a current Michigan
license. Three years of broad
cfnical background required.
Prior utilization review experience preferred. Minimum of
two years of experience in
dbcharge/case management,
preferably in a managed care
erMronrrient Knowledge of
currenl developments, in
medicine/nursing lo include
home health care, skilled or
speoiabed nursing, technologies; facility and resources
available.

REGIONAL
ADMINISTRATOR

RECEPTIONIST,

We offer excellent salary arid
benefits. Please submit
rssurrie and salary requirement in confidence to:

ASSISTANT

NOVI/LIVONIA AREA

<?<

ATTENTION

PURCHASING CLERK

7 ACCOUNTS
:

RECEIVABLE
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IpERSONNU
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Blue Care Network
of Southeast Michigan
Attention: Human Resource
(CODE DMC)
25925 Telegraph Road
P.O. Box 5043
SOUTHFIELD, Ml
48066-5043
Equai Opportunity Employer

ATTENTION

RECEPTIONIST

LAS HELPER needed tor busy
internal mecSdne practice In Canton,
No experience neo*««*ry. wfl train,.
Please lax 313-981-6860 or M M )
resume to: M. Gowen, 8730 Utoy
Rd. Canton, Ml 48187.
'

f ^ l D / D O PSYCHIATRICS
CONSULTANT
For Michigan's oldest and
largest chemical dependency
treatment program. Rapid turnaround, consultations, med
review* and staff contuKelton.
Send resume to:
M k * McGregor
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Personnel Dept 122
12851 E. Grand River,
Brighton, Ml. 48116

v

y

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Busy Endocrine practice In need ol
ratable, experienced Medtoal Assi*tant Hour* flexible. Salary bated on
experience. Send resume to. Attn:
Office Manager, 1895 W, 12 Mile,
Suit* 220, Berkley, Ml 46072. .

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Ful A parttime.Great opportunity
for therightcarididale Must have
rnln. 4 yr*. experience in oocupattonal meoWn* with good ctnlctl
akHs. A l replies confidential.
Pleat* send resume to:
MEDICAL ADMINISTRATOR
5050 Schaefer
Dearborn. Ml 4812«

MEDICAL ASSISTANT '

Ful-time. Benefit*. Dearborn area.
(313) 642-2630
'

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
S
For Oak Park office.
Experience necessary.
Cal 9am-5pm.
(810) 068-1401

MEDICAL ASSISTANT .

Part-time for Busy pediatrician's office
In Uvonia. Experience preferred.
Some evening* required. Cal Debbie
(810) 477-7034

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Ful-time. Garden City area. No weekends, cempebtrve wages, benefit*.
Cal (313) 421-7474 or FAX resume
to:
313-421-0981
Needed in growing physician offices
In Lake Orion. Union Lake A Btoomfield HiBs. Experience preferred.
.
Cal 81O658-4106
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experience desired. Ful or part time
for podiatry office. ...

Cal:

(810) 559-5959

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time. Monday A Friday tor busy
Livonia Urologist Experience only.
Cal Gaif(810) 474-0555
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST Full-lime. Fror)!
desk. Allergy office. Competitive pay
& benefit*,
(810) 647-1200

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-

Fut-time for pediatric practice in West
Btoomfield WKng id train. Cal Marie
or Nancy. 9am-4pm: (610)855-74.16

DIETARY AIDE
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Ful time, day shift, 6:30a/n. to 2:30
p.m. Writing to learn Cook's position. Ful or part time. Enjoy working wfthCal Andrea at Martin Luther Memorial patients? We need a friendly, outHome:' (810) 437-2048 going assistant preferably with experience. Commensurated wage
offered. Cal:
(313)425-0500

SECRETARY

v>

knmeoSate part time and tul time
op*n»^lc< borne car* assignment*
i i 8.E.>«cMg*n. Al shift* avUablel
Cal Huron Tidtoy VWtlng Nurse*
(313) 677-6955. ext 472.

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS

Cal

RECEPTIONIST

COUNSELOR*

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Personnel Dept 122
12851 E. Grand River,
Brighton, Ml. 48116

ASSISTANT

PARALEGAL

A

" ^ B P ^ position available lor
7^.
Brighton Hospitsl's
Residential fadtty A
Outpatient sateKte in Kowel.
Mcnigan's Center ol Excellence
In the Treatment of Substance
Abuse. Bachelor* degree tn
counseling, social work or other
human services field required.
Master's preferred. Experience
in field of substance abuse alcoholism treatment wlh adults and
adolescents required. Knowledge of 12 Steps. Rck up appKcatwns or send resume to:

SECRETARY

BBSBBiB

(313) 453-3983

Private duty agency has work avalable in the TrVCounty area. Must be
flexible with:reieble transportation.
Please cal Mary for a interview at

mar*

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

HOME HEALTH AIDES
CNA'e
NURSING STUDENTS

COMPANIONS 4 .
HOME HEALTH AIDS

$ 1 0 - 1 2 per hr.

mamv^m^Y
SECRETARY

M

Foe private duty home health
car*. Musi be experienced,
dependable, end have r**abi*j
Iraneportatton. W* often
• FkuUe echedutng
« Pay baaed on experience
• S t * pKlerenBal*
• Meeaoe reimbursement .
• Peid In-eervtose
. Beneft package tof M * r * •
i» ywirrij Inssreeted in JoMng a rapidly growing agency, please cal
or apply to:
UnSed Home Cant Bervtoe* *
15712 Farmington Fkt. Uwnta,.
(Two btock*N.c<5 MJe)
k V
(313)422 92*0

FULL TIME AFTERNOONS

I

$7.50-$8.50 per hr.

>

Position avalable tor M-8me
statue In the residential treatment center ot Brighton Hospital. Michigan's Center: <A
Excesence In the Treatment of
Substance Abuse.. Master's
required, substance abuse experience required LLP benefWe).
Adult A^WeecenL f a r % and 12
step knowledge. Benefits
included,. salary competitive.
Pick up apptcatton or send
resumes to: '

SHELLING

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Home HtMith Akfei
Certified Home Health <
'.-. : . A W M . .
Nursing AMistartts
Homemakers
.Uve-lrm

fCvrtrfkK) NurM A k t o r

Weyerhaeuser

-

(*>W

EXPERIENCED RECEPtONIST
lot Med. office, Birmingham. Hour*
10-5, 25-30 per week. MondayFriday.
(810)648X332

FILE CLERK

*

Southfield. Ful arid pert
em* position*. Cal Cafhy or
Paula:
(810)569-596$

FRONT DESK • Fui Urn* for busy
Uvonia urologists. Experienced only.
Conscientious, good wkh people &
must have references. Cal Bev at
. • • • • ' . 81O474-05S5
FRONT OFFICE, ful dm* cleric*! for
busy OBGYN office. Experience preferred. Please submit resume A
wage history to: Office Mgr. 23550
Park, Suite 200, Dearborn, 48124
FULL TIME Medical AsslsUnt/Nur**
lbtokiour expanding Uvonia dermatology practice. Experience necessary.
(810)477-9052

SEEKING EXPERIENCED Medical
Baler for two physician rheumatology
practice. Knowledgeable In MSA
system.
(810) 650-1505
MEDICAL BILLER
Experience preferred. Al replies wis
be held confidential.
CaH: .
(810). 559-5959

MEDICAL & ER
TRANSCRIPTJONISTS
& PROOFREADERS

Needed for Transcriptions, LTD.. a
rapidly growing national medcal transcription company. Immediate openings for ful and part time positions:
Must have 3 years Qi acute care experience and accurately transcribe foreign dictation. T.L offer* competitive
wages, incentive programs and 3rd
shift premiums. Cal Donna:
(810)471-6896

MEDICAL
INSTRUCTORS
Immediate/Part Time
Day/Evening
Posftic<is.AvaHable
Candktales should have at least 2
years recent Medical Assisting experience, preferably both cfnical and
administrative. Ful benefit package
available. For consideration, please
FAX re»ume to: •

LEAD MEDICAL COORD.
810-709-2912 (FAX) v
NATIONAL INSTITUTE
OF TECHNOLOGY
28555 Evergreen, #500
Southfield, Ml 48076
' ;
An Equal Opportunity Employej
MEDICAL LAB TECH
Part time evenings. Mon-FrL Musi be
fiexbie, experience in al arees.' •

(810)362-2770

MEDICAL OFFICE in Royal Oak ha*
fut-time position Mon. fhru Frl
answering phones. fUng, copying.
Cal after 3pm.
810-28?64«)
MEDICAL
Pharmaceutical company «*ek*
Medcal Professionals. Fu* time And
part time. Flexible hours. No weekend*. $80,000 a year potential!
Cal: (800) 457-8535

MEDICAL
PLACEMENTS
Temporary A Temp to Perm'
position* Ton

Medical Assistants
Phlebotornlsts
Medcal Receptionists
Medical Biltera :
Medical Trartscrtptionista
Radiotefllc i
TecbiyHOQlsttj
Medical Clerical/
Secretarial
Call Melanie at
Ternpro Medical
810-356.1335
to schedule an Interview
or fax resume to '

810-356-1333:
HHA'»/CNAV
Al Shift* - Al Are**
Excellent Pay A Benefits
FAMItY HOME CARE

610-229 56*3

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • 18 hr*/
WL EntnjeUe, mots-sled. Ccmpvw
knowledge * muet Uvonia. werttjy
Cook, btwn 10-2.
610-476-47¾

MEDICAL RECEPTrONI9J
MEOICAL ASSISTANT- 4 day work
week, position avalable. Benefit*.
Uvdnte ansa. Cal Wendy Cecil
between 10-2.
(610) 476-4724

Ful or pert-time. Uvonia famffy potctto*. Bom* experience preferred but
*r**w to Intorightperson. Computer
experience • p W . 313-425¾¾¾

I
t

'
.-

i

6J(*)

Classifications 502 to 512

O&E

Thursday, October 3 1 , 1 9 9 6
it

MEDICAL RECEPTlONIST/BILlER
Full & pari time Livonia medical
office Call Mary Ann
<313i 261-3891

NURSING

CLINICAL
MANAGER

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
•ParMime. Computet experience
SoutMpekj area
(SIOJ S57-8799

A progressive home health care
agency seeks a Ml-hcensed ftN
to oversee Assisled Living Program. FtesponsibiMies include
assessmg/evalualing clients,
developing programs and
supervismgyinstructing personnel Requires graduation
from an approved school ol
nursing. 2«- 'years ol nursing
experience in home care.
nursmg home or assisted lrvmg
and background in partopafory
management ol skrfteoVoonskilled professionals. Excei'enf
organirational and . leadership
skins are essential Proctor cerlifeate or Tram-the-TrainercertiIcalion is a plus.

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST

Fuilpart lime. No experience necessary Ask for Kim 8)0-352-1862

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
lot ctMrens therapy cl.nic in W.
Bioomfiek) Front desk, computer
skiffs, partlu'l ti.no. 810-855-0030

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For Busy Livonia Ophthalmology
Ortice Fulltime position with benefits.
Experience prefered Cat* Debbie
between 9am-4pm: (810) 476-4396
MEDICAL RECORD copy service
has full time positions at Livonia area
hospitals & dimes Must be responsible,, sett motr*aied & service onented On site training is provided
Expenence a plus No benefits EOE
Send resumes 1o Smart Corporation
128 N. Saginaw. Suite 2. Lapeer, Ml
48446

We otter an excellent Benefits
package Please send or lax
resume lo
GranCare
Attn: Rachel
38935 Ann Arbor Road
Lrvortj, Ml 48150
Fax (313) 432-6788
VEqual Opportunity Employer^

MEDICAL RECORDS
. ... TRANSCFtlPTIONIST
Must be experienced m. discharge
and operative reports Flexible nours
Excellent pay Immediate openings OPHTHALMIC TECH - OphthalCaH Kim at
(810) 673-8956 mology experience only Glaucoma
practice, lull. lime. 2 kxaiions
Fnendty atmosphere Excellent beneMEDICAL
Rehab Pathways Group provides fits Please call Terry al (810)
community based treatment and resi- 356-0088 or FAX resume to
dential programs to individuals with 810-356-4249
closed head m|ur*s. We are current?/
seeking qualified Rehab Associates to
OPHTHALMOLOGY
worts m both our Novi and Souttifteld
. OFFICE
location Travel involved with lie«*>ie
scheduling We otter excellent' pa/. Lr.wa area needs luH-tme Medical
Assistant
lor
vision testing and other
benefits and a pension plan, interested candidates please contact us at procedures WiH Ira'h. Benefits, Send
resume to. Box »1291
810-443-0678
Observer & Eccenlnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
MEDICAL
Livoma. Ml 46150

TRANSCRIPTIONIST

OPTICAL DISPENSER
Fun Of part-time Livonia area
Call Carol C. at 313-421-5454

Ful-time Confident Radiology Medical Transcriptional wanted lor Farmington Hills dice Excellent working
environment Call atler 10am.
(810) 932-5102

OPTICAL DISPENSER NEEDED
for Livonia area optometnc practice.
Successful candidate wiU Havo an
outgoing personality, a wi&ngness to
learn & be motivated Will [ram no/4
person oompelrtive wage & compensation package Can for an interview
313-525-8174

MENTAL HEALTH
PRACTITIONERS .
Masters in a Behavioral Heatth risaplme. 5 years post degree
experience. & futt bcensure 4 or certification Innovative new concept with
nationalfy recognized organization is
seeking iryWiooals with mteresl m
work/^g M Of part time al home You
wilt be delivering mnmectate access
lo clinical assistance without the
common patient roadblocks of insurance plans, transportation, office
hours 4 other such obstacles II interested please can (810) 338-0702

f

[
I

PATIENT CARE
TECHNICIAN

Special Tree, one ol MCiigan'S •
i leading
post and subacute reha- I

• responsible for assisting patients I
I biMalon providers, seek RNs lor I ' with daily living activities and lor '
vanous clerical duties involved in I
• NeuroCare Center m Romu'us '
I K A * H A ^ « i i n a rvm^-A.-r
T k a *. j ,
•
I Excellent benefits which include I . Ihe admitting process. The sue- ,
J flexible shifts. Competitive : I cessful candidate will have some |
post
high
school
education.
•
1 Wages. Haith insurance, OentaV I
training n the taking of vitals and I
. Optcat Plan. 401-K. Life Insur- ,
I ance, Pre-Tax Sav.ngs. HeaW I • trie ability io positively interact I
J
w-th
patients and the public. •
Child Care Plans. Long and Short • I Openings
(he day and after- I
Term Disability, etc Send resume I , noon shifts.on
Send resume Of apply J
I lo Kathy Robinson. 39000 Chase I I to
I
' Road. Romulus. Mchigan 48174 •
W Fax (313) 941-7522
EEO/
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Personnel Dept 122
12651 E. Grand Rrver
8ngh:on. Ml 46116
OPHTHALMIC T E C H
Experienced, fuli-ume. Good benefits. . An Equal Opportunity Employer J
Send resume to MCC. Karen Daiton.
29629 Telegraph. Suite 201. South»**). Ml. 46034
PHYSICAL THERAPIST - lor home
care visits. Excellent pay &
OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
Fufl time. Troy area. Experience pre- benefits.
Cal (810) 229-5683
ferred. wAng lo tram 1810) 649-3535
FAMILY NURSE CARE

I

I

I

m

PHARMACIST

PHYSICAL THERAPIST Supervise*
for home ca/e agency. Excellent pay
and benelits Reply lo Box 11241
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Ftd
Uvotna. Ml 48150
PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE/
TECHNICIAN
Part-time lor an out-patient physical
therapy dime. Send resume lo;
Theraspon. 33887 Five Mile Rd.
Livonia. Mi 48154
PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE • lull
time
We slland
area
810-231-1898
PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN
Certified lo< pan time in start-up
physical iherapy practice in a privale
Southhetd office Excellent opportunity Can Judy
(810) 358-0011
PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE
Part Tune lo work m out ^patent orthopedic physical therapy clinic m Now
Must be flexible with early morning 4
lata afternoon hours Expedience preferred but witling to tram the nghl
person To inquire 810-478-6140
r

PROGRAMMER I ANALYST^
POSITION
Heatth care drm requires a programmer with the following
qualifications; .
• Experience as an Analyst
• Experience with Informix; C
and UNIX
• Experience in medical dir»c
.' or hospital systems
Position requires the abtfity lo
maintain and extend a medical
dime system. The individual wiU
meet with users and to design
Create and maintain software.
Individual must be highly mobvaied and able lo work independently. Position is locally m the
Detroit area; Send resume tor
Box 11264
Observer 4 Eccentric

Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
UvwM. Ml 48150

V

>

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER
Busy suburban medcal practice
looking lor a fuH time receptionist/
OPTICIAN LAB
Experience, finish, andor surface, bdier. Health care experience preferred
Excellent salary and benefit
excellent hours 4 salary, oontaci
Bob
313-565-5600 package. Send resume la
O EUiOl. P. O. Box 251325
W. Bloomfield Ml 48325

Brighton Hospital has an m r e ^| II nicians
d ate need for Pat*nl Care TechThe position

NURSES

RECEPTIONIST
Suburban mescal tactlity.- ExperiDynamic growing long-term ca/e ence preferred, but win Uain right
pharmacy needs pari lime, weekend person. Competitive salary & benestall Pharmaosi Competitive salary. lits Pal of Paula: (810J 350-3232
Can Director ol Operations, Mon - Fn.
10am lo 6pm
313-422-3319

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

START YOUR
MANAGEMENT
CAREER

NOW!!

BURGER

KING

We are
Shift Supervisors
& Assistant Managers
Here's a great opportunity lo grow and develop,
your career!
""••'•
^Excellent Benefits Package including Medical/
Dental/Vision Insurance, 401(h) Paid Vacations,
Company Paid Life Insurance, Bonus Program
and more!
•Creflf Promotional Opportunity
' •Generou* Starting Salaries
^FlexibleSchedules
Please call or
'.
send your resume to:
Michete Hanson, Dept. BK
2S820 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hilts, Ml 48336.
Phone: 810/473-0800. Fax: 810/473-0092

RECEPTIONIST enced Resume to
Northwestern Hwy
Ml 48034 Or fax

Pud-time ExpenFEC Mgr. 29275
»100. Southfield.
lo 810-353-7645

REGISTERED
NURSES

The loflowiog Stall Nyrse positions immediately available:
CRITICAL CARE: Contingent.
Requires one year critical care
experience with cardiac monilohng and invasive lines.
INPATIENT REHAB: Part-time,
days/rdation Requires one year
physical medicine rehab
experience.
For a complete listing pi RN
openings and instructions on
how io apply, please can our
Job Opportunities Hotline at:
(810) 424-3171

PROVIDENCE

Hospital and Medcal Centers
Employment Services
22255 Greenfield, Sle, 310
Southfield. Ml 48075 •

RN and LPN
Can-in, possible part-time openings. Minimum 2 years experience
necessary. Chemical dependency
experience 4 expenence with
adolescents andor adults helpful.
Beautiful setting, good benetils.
Work m challenging alcohol &
drug rehab. Send resume lo:
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Personnel Dept 122
12851 E. Grand River
Brighton. Ml. 4 a i l 6

RN

CONTINGENT
RN CLINIC
Contingent RN needed to wo*
with physically impaired children. Work 3 Wednesdays per
month. 12noon-4prtv
Posrfjon requires BSN and 2
years e xpenence working with
children. Please send resume
or call:
810-424-3900

PROVIDENCE
Hospital 4 Medcal Ceniers
Employment Services
22255 Green/eld, Sle 310
Southfield. Ml 46075

RN - PIC cerftied, part-time lor busy
RECEPTIONIST • FuB-lime. expen- home care agency ExceSenl pay
(810) 229-5683
enced with some clinical Meolcal and benefits
FAMILY NURSE CARE. INC.
Assistant framing lot Uvorka InternaV
Gastro Pay range 58 50-S10. based
on expenence No benefits
R N S & LPN's
Can Rene: (810) 476-6100 Woodward Hills Nursmg Center is
now hiring RfVs and LPNs (or priRECEPTIONIST
mary care positjofis on our Medicare
FULL and pari time H you can make units. Shafts are 7am lo 3pm AND
patients Jeel al home and comfort- 3pm lo Upm. Gel back to basic
able, we would Lke you lor a position nursing .Come io<n a progressive
in our Livonia office No grouchy nursing cenler Apply in person al:
applicants need apply.
Woodward Hills Nursing Cenler
CaB:
(313) 425-0500
1312 N. Woodward
Bloomlieid Hilts, Michigan. 48304
(810) 644-5522
RECEPTIONIST
Now 1-2yrs medcal expeRN'sAPNs
rience. Computer tx£ing a
Work for the Best!
ntus1 Paula 810-349-7570
Home Care -' Staff Relief
Excelled Pay 4 Benefits
RECEPTIONIST - Part-time. flexible
FAMILY HOME CARE
hours for suburban diagnostics
. • (810) 229-5683
lac&ty. Competitive wage. Pleasant
conations. SANDY; (810) 354-SS11

•

&£SJ£AL.

Gc"'

*s

Trlaims Support
^ypecialtet/Receptionist,
Defense litigation office of rnajor insurance
company in-Troy has an.open position, with .'•
potential advancement for highly motivated •
professional to support the administration . - .
and workflow of litigated claims. Qualified ;
candidate will possess high school diploma
and a minimum one year experience with
standard office equipment required.
Knowledge of VV.P 5.1 software packagepreferred.. ' . . , - : . ' '
Citizens Insurance Company of America is a
rogressive growing company. Flexible
.
encfit package including cash-balance
pension plan, employer matched 401(k) and. •
education reimbursement. Qualified
candidate* should direct resumes and salary
requirements to: Citizens Insurance Company
of America, Attn: Neil Disney, Manager, 900"
Wilshire Drive, Suite 202, Troy, Ml 48084. An
Equal Opportunity Employer .

E

COOK - PART-TIME
Apply In person:
Mar/crest Manor
16476 Middteoelt
Lh-oria. Ml. 44154
(313) 427-9)75

SERVICE
SPECIALISTS
Wattonwood Assisted
Living Residence
Kind hearted people with OldFashioned values to join our team of
caring service specialistsApply in person Mon-Fn, 9-4
3280 Walton Blvd.
Rochester Hits; Ml. 46309
(betwn Adams Rd. & Squirrel Rd )

•,

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

i i i i n i n n i i i n i i i n n i i i i

COOKS

in Birmingham is now
hiring EXPERIENCED:
* KITCHEN STAFF
* HOST/HOSTESSES
* WAITSTAFF
* RUNNERS

FISHBONE'S
RESTAURANT

ASSISTANT
DINING ROOM MANAGER
Fine dming sea food restaurant in
Troy. Call Bob: IBIOJ 879-2060 .

*

COOK

SWEET LORRAINE'S CAFE
Has immediate openings
tor Cooks. Good pay and
benefits, vacation pay and
medical insurance, (urboft
reimbursement Flexible
hours, full and part time.
Apply 2pm.Spm: 29101
Greenfield, SouOifieW.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
an exciting opportunity awaits you
with A 4 W Restaurants, must have
experience in fast food restaurant
management Company oilers
bonuses, profit sharing 4' insurance.
CaR Carl Mon.-Fri 810 262-9649

810-559-5986

BANQUET

FOOD SERVICE
POSITIONS

Good Food Company. Mch$6.25 lo Start. MR. PITA.'
Extensive experience necessary in
igan's largest natural lood
banquel operators, including staffing, Farmington Has (810) 469-0860
supermarket, needs both Kitchen 4
coordinating 4 set-up. Fax resume 4
Deli Counter help. Fullpart-bme.
COUNTER HELP
work history io: Inlernational Hotel 4
Senxxs welcome. Great pay/ benefit
Convention Center. Attn. Brian Carry Monday thru Friday Ham-5pm.. package: vacation 4 holidays.
at
810-557-4778 Apply at: The Locoey Baker. 13931
(313) 981-8100
Farmington Rd. Lfvonla

BARTENDERS &
DOOR PERSONS
Nights 4 weekends
Apply within:
• Players Billiards Bar & Grill
Z
38503 W 10 Mile Rd
Farrriington HJls
_
(Easl of Haggerty Rd)

I
I
•
•
I
"

GENERAL MANAGER
CREATIVE COOKS
Busy fine/casual dining restaurant.
ANO DISHWASHERS
For upscale cafe and cateiwg com- Send resume lo: PO Box 62207.
pany in the Northvifle area. CaJ Chef Rochester. Mi 48308
Sid. Mon.-Fri. 1uam-3pm, lo sel up
interview.
(810) 344-1550
HAAGEN DAZS
m Somerset North
Good pay • Great flexibility • Part
or FuJ time • Days or Nights.
Appfy m person at
The Food Court on 3rd (loot
Friday. Nov. 1 from 10am-2pm 4
4.7pm; Saturday. Nov. 2 Irom 10arrv
3pm: Sunday. Nov. 3 Irom Noon lo
5pm; Monday. Nov. 4 Irom 10am-2pm
4 4-7pm

CREW PEOPLE
ALL SHIFTS
Premium wages!

BENNIGAN'S
Now hiring Cooks. Dishwashers.
Hosts. 4 Servers. Up to $8 50 an
hour. Apply in' person:
14 Mile 4 Stevenson Hwy
BROILER 4 SAUTE COOKS
KITCHEN STAFF/DELI
Appfy within: Albans,
190 N: Hunter. &rminoham
BURGER KING • 28333 FORD RD.
Day shift 4. doting positions available offering J6-$7mouf with flexible
schedules Tor students, seniors 4
homemakers with schooiage children. Company benefits. Apply btwn
lpm-7pm dairy. No phone cans.
BUS 4 DISH PERSON, al shifts.
Ml 4 part lime. Good pay.
20385 Middlebeit.
Livonia 1 Wk. S of
8 M«e 810477-1770
BUS PERSONS.OISHWASHERS
Full and part time all shifts. No experience necessary. Ram's Horn,
•27235 Ford Rd. Dearborn Hts,
(313) 563-1331

13 Mile & Southfield tocation.
(810)645-9510

Day Host/Hostessf
& Wait Staff
Part-lima, Mon-Fri. Flexible

hours. CompeUrve wages. Sumtrain.
Cal or slop in ai-

The Family
Buggy Restaurant
Farmington Hills
(810) 553-9090

/

DELICATESSEN MANAGER
Banquel Trays. Catering:
Send resume lo:
Deb Manager
P.O. Box 34
Birmingham. Ml 46012-0034

CASHIERS WANTEO
DELIVERY 4 HAND BILLERS
NEW LIVONIA STORE
NEW LIVONIA STORE
Great Pay. Bexibta tvs. Weal (or -Great Cash, flexible hrs. ideal
Homemakert (Ex. 8:30am.-2pm.) second job or for college students.
Ideal tor student (Ex. 5pm.-10pm.) Cal Mr. Pita at
810-558-4270
Cal Mr. Pita at
810-556-4270
CHEF 4 management position availDENNYS IN PtYMOUTH
able lor a new restaurant with Oquor
HIRING :
license in the Whitmore Lake area. *
'
COOKS, WAIT STAFF
Please send resurhe to: 9319 Harbor
4 DISHWASHERS
Cove, Apt 314, VVhitmore Lake, Ml
ALL SHIFTS
48189
39550 Arm Arbor Rd., Ptyrnouth
COOK, EXPERIENCED, needed to DISHWASHER. PART time 4 - M
work weekends, some week days in time. Waitresses, evenings 4 weekhigh volume camp 4 conference ends. Uvohfa area.
•
cenler on Lakevine Lake. Please cal
(313) 464-3354
lor Interview.
(810) 628-3106
DISHWASHERS - b u s persons
COOK (MIDNIGHTS) • Fol time per- wanted, apply at Ml Loc Restaurant,
manent position for the right person 23043 B«ecrt Rd.. Southfield.
in a long established locitioh. Shift 810-356-2155
premium pay, $8.50 per hour. Health
insurance in 45 days.

DRIVERS &
PIZZA MAKERS
Day 4 Night SMU
_ Apply within:

Papa ftomanq'i,

29209 PtytTOuth Rd.; Uvonla.
OR caft (313) 622-7174

PHARMACEUTICAL

LAUREL MANOR
: Banquet Cenler ...'.." is taking for • Waft Persons
• Bus > OMi
$$$ Prernium Wages $$$
Mostk/ Weekends
f^^HoS^Cashl
Apply In persbn:
Mon.-SaL, (M:
39000 S^oofcraft, Uvofta

SALES

i.

eurrtntty avallobk Hirovghout Mkhtgon,

!

•

JI

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going
training program that will have"You- ,
. assisting sellers and buyers in the
Western Wayne/Oakland Co, area.

NAforkirvg as an integral member of a dynamic sales and markeh'ng team,
you'lluse your irr-depm knowledge of the phormaceuticof industry'and
exemplary client service skills to build new business and expand existing
oocounrs. A bachelor's degree and ai leas^3^5 years' pharmoceurical bactv
ground — or an equivalent comblnorion of educoh'on, Iroining and expert
ence ~ att essential. A proven ability to win business in the field is a must.

Join the successful team at the Plymouth
Office. Don't wait - call for your private
interview. Contact Phyllis or Pat Stokes
: at 455-6000.

Vve provide solories, benefits and bonuses that fully refied our status as a pre*
mier healthcare prgonlzatioo, To be considered for oo> of rhese truly outstanding opportunities, forword your resume, storing your therapeutic areas
and/or product soles background, as well as territory of interest, to: Roche
laboratories/ Dept. H-884-17, c/o /WTSC, 4oo Lexington Avenue, 4th
Floor, New York, NY'100V7. N o ph<m# <oH» | > U M , Roche
Lpborolories is ah equol opportunity empwyer..:

•

•

•

•

*

•

•

•

•

Atlanta's best Mexican restaurant
is now hiring al positions
Top pay 4 excellent beneffs.
AM 4 PM shifts available.
Apply in person, Monday thru
Saturday. 8am-7pm. at:

Roche

Roche Laboratories
A Member of the Roche Group

(nexttothtiiayfUwtr Hotel)

,' ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
WonY for a recognized industry '
leaderl This 20 year concrete form
supplier has an immediate opening
for Field Sales Position in SE Michigan. ExceSent salary plus commission. Includes Co.-vehicle, expense
account, health, trie 4 disabiify insurance plus ah attractive 40 IK Futi
training provided. Soma previous
sates experience helpful. Send
resume to: FTCF. 48575 Downing.
Wixom. Ml 48393

Rieter Automotive North
America, Farmington HiBs, Ml. is
looking for an Account Manager. Candidates should have a four (4) year
degree win four (4) tofive(5) years of
experience in sales. Rieter Autornotive is an interior innVacoustical products company. The candidate should
have business expenence, engineering insight preferably In Ihe automotive area. Medical Benefits. 401K.
Please send resumes Attention:
Human Resources. 3U5SS High Tech
Drive. Farmington HiSs. Ml 46331.
Rieter Autc*rioVve is an equal opportunity employer

ADRAY APPLIANCE
ELECTRONIC SALES

RUBY TUESDAY'S
NOW HIRING!
Wait StaH - Cooks
Dishwashers • Bussers
Stan al $8-$11/hr. Day one insurance 4 vacation pay. Apply at:
12 MikyOrchard Lake Rd.
(Farmington HJ1S)
27736 Novi Road. 12 Oaks Mai
28654 Telegraph, TeirTweive Mai
SHORT ORDER cook. FutVpart
time. WaitstaH. Perfect for homemakers 4 students. No experience
necessary. 14 Mile and Haggerty.
(610) 9 & 0 7 J 7

Now accepting applicabonj (or funUna positions in our Electronics
Department Pays hourly rate plus
commissions We provide paid vacations and holidays, Blue Cross, profit
sharing and a pleasant non- smoking
working environment Must be customer Tnendiy.
Apply in Person
ADRAY A P P L I A N C E

20219 Cartysle
Dearborn f3131 274-9500

Stage & Co.
No experience necessary
Apply in person
Tues. thru Sun. 10-Spm
6873 Orchard Uka Rd.

ADVERTISING SALES'
$550-$1800 W E E K "
GUARANTEED
•Salary, pkrs conyhlssions pkis bonus
•Untunited earning potential
•Career opporturvty
If you like the idea of your own orfce,
an excellent work ertvironmerit and a •
chance to earn over $65,000 a year let's laJkl (810) 474-2929
:
AGGRESSIVE
ESTIMATOR/SALES PERSON
Minimum 5 yrs.. experience In
painting industry. Must be able to do
nueprint take-off 4 generals new
business. Salary + cemmisstorv Cal
for intervievf.
• (810) 960*1114
Or lax resume to: (810) ¢¢0-1424

AN EXCITING REAL
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY
FROM
COLDWELL
BANKER SCHWEITZER Wow many times have you
thought ol a real eslate
career?

• flex Time
• Unlimited Income
• The Best in Marketing
Resources
• The Best Training
• Support You Can Counl On
• Free Training .
Experience our newly expanded
Farminglon HflsWest PtobmfiekJ location. Now ihterviewirig
new 4 experienced agents. Cal
Joan Char, Manager,fora confidential interview:
(410) 737-9000

'•i

'WAIT PERSON
BUSSER
EXPEDITER
Full i part time.
Appty in person between
• 2. 4 5pm:

Sweet Lorraine's Cafe
29101 Greenfield,
Southfield
;'...-, 610-559-5988
.

COLOUICli.
BAWHPR11

' JT1U

•CHWIITZEI!
RtALUTATI

A+, OPPORTUNITY. $10 per hour
paid training, S30.000W t45!000 first
yea/, One ot Michigan's fastest
growing companies to looking tor a
lew positrv* Wviduars to promote
Arnertca s top suooess/nwevationai
speaker*. Sales exp«rteno» required.

Salary CkxtimMon Benefits
•
Apf»tntri>ent setting only using pr«.
WAITRESSES. HOSTESS, bus per- o^aiffied business >ads."rTf7d*«sons needed M or pin time at Pas- nitety t» best Inside sales position
ouale's. 3815 N. Woodward, ftoysl r^ there • you control your lioom*,
*r-d HTS fun!' - Jack Wlctene, currsnt
Yesl f*ep, Set an appointrhent today
WAITSTAFF
$*?**
. ¾ u - * • • , firt<«*leh*J
& BARTENDERS Auogm H«s office, Cal Jack)*
810-377-0200
Excellent ben*us. Open Lov*)oy
,
yearrounAmartVbarxjuets
4 parties. Apply In person: Maples
Country CM). U m* 4 f>r*ef\Sovr;
Apartment Search
see Todd.
(410) 669-65S1
In 8outhh*ld is tootung tor professional, dedicated, cwtgoing and
WAITSTAFF
organJzed ^eppneant* for offio*
BARTENDERiS
pojsitidn. Musf hav* Mrsonaiity,
DISHWASHERS
A
otfic* *xperlence and markttog
Join 'Parties With Class*. WeekSH** F l » * % hour* a ptotl lmm»ends, weekday*. Work when you
diat* opening
.warn to.
. I M t O p e r Hourt
Please c*» 810-25^8722

(810)569-7576:

WAIT8TAFF/ BUS 8TAFF/
BAR STAFF .
190ifpHgnter. BtmS^nam.
WAIT8TAFF
t)*y/*v*r*ig shin Oquo, experience preferred. A*ipfy in p*r*on after
2pm. P * * * o d / * . 1 M 8. Hunter. SirmtnOharti.
810-*44-S2«2
WATT8TAFf.
'
Oty* & afternoon*. £ , ^ gp to | , j
peV hour. Appfy wtthlh.

BftDfi

arK

Btwn.' 12 4 13 M»e
on Orchard Lak*
Rd, «10 4654843

.„

WATT STAFF

FartM 8m*. day, __
WUtviAsb»..8v»* Staff

?•»* J^OMMS^V^'tllNt^

I
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Apartment Search
TV*d ot Trtd«ional saiei? Burned
out on MKng to people who donl
want to talk to youTwant to t»

issMitt&sii.!*
R^pnjHW H * * 810-283-8019
5 4 ¾ } ¾ 0 " * * 810-932-7780
8ouWWd
313-9274)197
Canton, Novi 8 Wattrford cal
W
313-822-3198

WAITSTAFF

Lunch** 8 CMnn*r*. For Chin*** rat*
laurtnt h Uvonu. (313)432-9888

^

k

ATTENTION: 78% 0« our work force
. ^ J aboutI 11000
I100O o*r
per wiSt
w**k. N S
WAIT STAFF . Day* 4 'night*, ft* •am
»m*/p«rt-«m*. Must be experienced. •xp*rt*oo* n*o*eiery.>.«
PaWt\mrira.
Appjf m p e r m aah.fof Mary; Page's Company nhfd*. e1W73.742t?
BiMwrirt, ?3Wi F*fmlr^tonRd.
or 8IC-473-0781
jutt *outh ot Orend nm
•
• L — , • . ^ U T O 8AL6S
^ronta r>iry»i«f.piymou^ ha* an

I Ave, OMrvOrn.

A

Start a long term career with S.E.
Michigan's largest independent
AT4T. Toshiba, and Northern
Telecom supplier of hightech telecommunication equipment, networks, and
software. Salary plus convnissions
and bonuses, profit sharing. 401K
plan, rnedicaVopticat/denlar insurance, car allowance, and expense
reimbursement. Please cal Dave
Fisher at 810-469-0146. ext 202 to
arrange an appointment. .

19265 Victor Parkway

WAIT 8TAFP

SOOSMAW^^
v."'::

Account Executive
Telecommunication Sales

fJLAME 8 A R * O 0 « 4 OflfU. 24480
Grand Wv«f.
(31S) $343450

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER
&RANKE REALTORS

{'.:,

Help WantedSales

ACCOUNT MANAGER

RIO BRAVO CANTINA,
LIVONIA

Wait Staff

neiAi
'inn, •

m

•.

Due to on impressive stream of new product launches, Roche laboratories,
parr of The Roche Group, one of the world'* leoding research-based healthcare groups, Is expanaing Its halionol sales force. Never have itte expecfolic-ns for success been higher ~ Or the opportuniries more rewording -*.for
experierKed pHarmrxwticat soles professionals. Join us and you can be a
key contributor to rhe success of a world-class soles effort. Po»Won» a r r

i •

Full time tor a very active
business. Starting salary
36K. Benefits - paid vacation. Great place to work.
Send reply to:
Laurel Manor Banquet
& Conference Center
39000 Schoolcraft
Livonia Ml 48150
313:462-0770. ask lor
Tino or Luciano

HOST. WAIT PERSONS.
•' BUSS 4 DISHWASHERS
needed immediately lor days, week(610)655-6622
ends 4 evenings, in Livonia.
313-522-5600 TAVERN ON 13 now hlr»ig Servers.
Une Cooks. 4 Panlry help. Full 4
part-time; Apply in person 17600 W.
HOTEL
Experienced, energetic, career- 13 Mile Rd. at Southfield Rd., Birorienied people needed lor new mingham. Excellent benefits.
upscale property n Southfield. Good Member Unique Restaurant
Corporation.
people skills 8 MUST.
» Front Desk Manager
The Heatherwood Retirement Com• Restaurant Supervisors
munity is seeking emptoyses lor the
• Mght AucHor
loOowing positions:
• ServersVBartenders
•Cooks » Prep Cooks
Fax resume 4 rrterences 10 mtema6onaj Hotel 4 ConvenBon Cenler at Experience preferred. Fm 4 part fjroe
available. May apply a t 22800 Civic
810-557-4778
Center. Dr., Southfield
JOIN TH E TEAM al one of the area's
finest restaurants 4 enjoy: paid VTCS WORLD C U S S MARKET
Novi •Beverty H * i .'
training, tuition reimbursement program, dining discounis, flexible . Produce Managers-Experienced
OeS Maru^ers-iHxperlenced
schedules, paid vacations, meal proMaintenance Person
gram. Now hiring a l positions bom
DSD "CoooVtatot 96 • S8
(ftiing room 4 kilchen. Experience is
Produce Stockers $6 • $9
not necessary! Wil train enthusiastic,
Cashiers $6 - J8
positive team players. Apply in
Counter Help $6 . J8
person: O. Oennlsons, Fajwws SeaBakery, Defi Qoormel Fkxal
food Tavern, Laurel Park Place.
Basket Packers, Demonstrators
Livonia or 12 Mite 4 Orchard Lake
H e a * care, vacations, etc
Rd, Farmington Wis.
Cohtaot Pam Kostsva
,
.
(810)305-7333

Voii + Our Free Training Program
= A Successful Real Estate Agent

!

14 4 Orchard Lake
C*«:'(810) 62«W)160. 2 lo Upm

now Wring

Apply in person after 2pm. 215 S.
Main, Royal Oak, Mr B's Pub.

29335 Orchard Lake Rd.

V

NOW HIRING - day 4 night wail staff.
apply with in between 2pm-5pm.
Ginopods. 27815 Middiebeft Rd.
Farmington Hills
810-651-8222

HOST/HOSTESS
& BUSSERS

CAN YOU COOK 4 CLEAN?
DEU COUNTER
H you can worK from 9am H 2pnv... or grill person. fuR or part time, great
apply in person at: Fingers Saloon pay 4 benfts. ask lor Maurice
locaied m Tel-Ex Plaza, Southfield
810-93^0800

GETAta
1^

HELP
Delivery 4 as around kitchen work
• Clean appearance
• Must have car
4 good driving record
• Able to lift heavy equipment
• Be available early A M .
Apply 26750 W. 8 Mile. 3 bfks east of
Inkster Rd. (back door)

men a hofidayt off 1 needed.

No experience necessary, wa

NOW HIFtlNG
cooks
banquet Staff
Busier*
Dishwashers
Bartenders
Who are motfvaled and seeking a job
with unlimited advancemeni opportunities. Insurance, paid vacation and
competitive wages. Apple in person
al: Mr. B's, South Lyon Hotel.

3i)t Pastry
Chef

FOOD SERVICE
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

IX

COUNTER'CASHlEft HELP
Flexible Lunch-Tme Hours.

WAnSTAFF
PART-T1MFJFULL-TIME
Trio's Coney Island

APPLICATION ENGINEER
Servica/application Engineer, (entrylevel) BSME preferred, electrical
knowladg* required. Position
inyofves apptieation support, manufacturing and service for a Electro/
Mechanical product. Travel required.
Send resume lo: Personnel
NEW SAHARA WEST 0 now hiring Department. P. O. BOX 748.
Bus, Wait. Host 4 Bar personnel. Brighton. Ml 48118
Apply in person 6303 Orchard Lake
Rd, (in the Orchard Mai).

PAPARAZZI RIST.. West Bloom'a opening a NEW location in South- field's premiere Italian restaurant, is
field. We have ALL POSITIONS open hiring experienced waitstafl, fuJ of
and wJ be accepting applications at part tune. Apply in person anytime.
the Double Trees Hotel, Saturday
6263 Orchard Lake Rd.
Oct. 26th. and Saturday, Nov. 2nd
in the Sugar Tree Plata
from 1 t-5pm. The Hotel is tocaled on
Beck Road jus! oft Northwesiern Hwy.
in Southfield. For additional Inlormalion cal 810-351 -2925. We offer complete employee benefits'!!!

at Ford Wayne Assembly Caleteria.
ATTENTION'!!
Bar 4 War! Slafl lor busy bar in RedMust be available any shift Mon. thru
ford. Also Cooks wanted Apply in
Fri. Duties include Cashier, Cook,
person after 3pm, Lcingshois Bar 4
Oshes, etc Drug screening is aconCOUNTER/CASHIER
Gnll. 27189 Grand Rrver. E of
Evening 4 week-end hours. Good ovtion of emptoyment
Inkster.
Can Sue at; (313) 467-0239
pay. Flexible hours. Mr. Pita, Farmmgton Hills.
810-469-0860

MANAGER

•

kjcrauve wages? Exerting
tut and pari time positions in the last
growing hosprlaity industry are immediately available al Meadowbrook
C<xjnfjy Club, 40941W. 8 MM, Northvine, Mi . Fu« benefits Cal Chen
Sieve
(810) 349-5584

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
NEW UVONLA STORE
Are you stuck at a dead-end )ob7
Join a last growing cornpany with a
• Very busy, htoh-vofufrte Pub Is I weal opportunity. Call Mr Pita for
now hiring fu* 4 part time/days 4 Z interview
B10-558-427O
• evenings. Advancement from|
• within. CSood wages -- good lioslg
MERCHANT OF VINO
•5
Apply In person at
• Now hiring Cashiers, Deli Help and
I 160 Maple, Birmingham I Kilchen Help. Apply at 1404 Walton
Blvd. Rochester Kds.

Expanding CarcWogy Practice seeks
Full lime LINE COOK.
an experienced Switchboard Operator
Experienced in grilling
(o answer a muiti-ine phone syslem steaks. Corporate experience a plus.
Ability lo communcafe clearly and Apply; Chicago Roadhouse. 21400
obtain accurate, detailed information Michigan Ave.. Dearborn, or cal
a necessity. Medical terminology and
(810)642-1135
I
313-565-5710 I
one year of medical effice or hospital
experience required. Respond to:
Cooks- Up to $8.50/hr.
Cardiovascular Cluneal Assoc.. 28060
Grand Rrver. Ste. 300W . Farmirigton
Cashiers- Up to $7/Tir
EXECUTIVE CHEF
Hills. Ml 48336; Attn: Jennifer
Wait Staff- Up to Sl2/hr High volume restaurant banquet 4
catering
Send resume to: P.O. Box
in person: baker's Square.
TLC HOME
34, Birmingham. Ml 48009
Seven
Mile.
Livonia
(W
of
HEALjH SERVICE. INC.
is now seeking reliable, certified Middebett,
nursing assistants for the tri-county
FAT WILLY'S
COOKS 4 WAITSTAFF
area. Flexible floors, competitive
Now hiring Fun and Part time:
wages. Can today! (810) 552-0011 Fi* & carl time. Apply in person;
$ WaHstaH
THfeBOX BAR 4 GRILL
777 W. Ann Artw Tr.. fJfymouth
$ Bartenders
X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST • full Wr*
S Cooks
lor BUSY inlemisls office in Southbetween 2-Spm,' Mon-Sat:
field. Certification S experience nec- COOKS WANTED M time. Must be
hard
worker,
experienced.
Days
and
I/O Farmington Rd., Livonia
essary. CaB Lesley 810-559-2030
afternoons. Premium pay rf qualified.
(810) 615-1330
BODE-S RESTAURANT, l?LYWOUTH
(313) 453-1883

DISHWASHER (DAYS) • Mon--Fri.
8am-4pm, some weekends. $6 + tips
an hour to start Health insurance
available. Apply m person:
SILVERMXrfS
Main Street at Ann Arbor Rd.

t^tilcfforhixirytmfiaytiin^

COOK
PART lime cook needed lor approximately 15 persons. Flexible hours
and days. Livonia area. Send resume
ex letter.
Box 11260
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla. Ml 46150

IDICK O'DOW'sT
I
PUBLIC
•
•
HOUSE
•

WAIT STAFF • PART-TIME
LINE COOKS &
ShjoanUmomarnakar. good hours,
PANTRY POSITIONS early
aftarnoon* of early «v«» m
Looking tor great hour* and relirimaru apt EOE 313-729-3946

'P^v?ca£^

"

• 2PlSSL5ta>r,*T*
»f£xo*8*nt p*y

:

''sTSf^iJSLaJE^^

*S»

i

«.

m#* HBa8¾

ftbfiaM

A REAL E8TAT6 CAREER
. Laid off? Looking to control
your Mure? Plan lor your own
irttrwTttnt? Hay* urflmttod .
Incom*i pottrftW W * offer
free tndntng to I M M who
qualify- W * ar* th* focal office
^ 3 T • NaBonaJ FrenchW tor
Inttant nam* recognition and
trust Our traNM gutrantoM
ywf sucoew with proven »ysw r x ' i M elate o* firirt technology. Future plan* i r e * * * •
teveral mora office* In the V N . Opportunjtto* ar* avatebi* in now home tele*, ecrporat* networking, residential
. f*Mi*, ftiooKon, training and
m*n*g*m*nt
CALL Q A r a p E SHEMANSKI
f31?V4S1^S400

1365 South Mam S t
Flyroouth, Ml « 1 7 0

BelpWutexl-

8¾• * v * M a p * M

r

DYNAMIC
N
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
i* seeWng goaf^rWntod,.
. energetlo profeteioneJ*. , We ofler the Industry1* ,
- b**« iminsng program*..
and complete miftttlrig •
and support servtoae.
In «rn*vjharrvB*v*rjy H M \
< « T * r r y : (810) 64Z-2400

LARGE BEVERAGE distributor
seek* ful Urn* m*whan**#r»tocei
on (tort* in Metro area. Mu*t nay*
own vehicle. Pleaee reepond to:
(313) 591-3232 Ext 250

NEW .::-•?
CAREER?

• • In Royal OaWBerWey
Cal Gary: (810) 3*9-1400

Now 1» th* tlm* to •
make a change
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
. We're »oHna tor* tow .
good people. Free d a * * * *

In Famtvon HaWw. BleomWd
C U Joan: (810) 737-9000

In Troy

Saturday ft evening cti
Join Michlgan'slastest
: growing company. Cal...

Call Ron: (810) 679-3400

COLDWELL
BANKER

m

BdpWa&ted'
Satei

8ALE8 ASSISTANT

8ALES ENGINEER
Experienced In caHng on purchasing
er>d*ogine*ringdec«rtmeritsof*utorr<^rv*fv^tiersupp*er».Estab**hed
long term tuppGer* d cape, damps.
smal slampVig* and assembee*.
Salary and benefits' oomrneneurale
with •xperieoce. Send return* to:'
'•
••
Box #1295
Observer ft Eooentrlo Newspapers
. 36251 Sohoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, Ml 48150

m

HdpWinttd8*1

Sales & Service

fSffiSi SSEftcSJEiffi
nw M trr* po**»n open in nymouth are*. • • • - . . .
You * • need:
« BASIC DATAr ENTRY
.
ABJUTY
• STRONG OOMMUNICATION
. ABtLfTY TO WORK IN FAST.
PACED ENVIRONMENT
Benefit* tndyde: .
• HOURLY WAGE •
—AAUSStON •

• M£NCAL,.OENTAL ft LIFE
*.401Kftl
Send work hi*tory to:
SALES ft SERVICE f H
P.O, BOX 700713
PLYMOUTH, Ml 46170
OR CALL: 313-207-4891

V

(*)74

CiaMHicatlotw 512 to 63«

Thursday, October 31,1$96 Q&E

trnmodtoto opentna tor entry level
poaJtton* In Sale* Department ot (a**paced national broadcast new*
retrieval company. Sale* experience
hetofuL Goodphon* and eommuntoaMODELING SCHOOL
tton ektas, high energy level and
ExcWng work *Yivlronrn*nL m*io> eaearlfve personalty • must Good
•al**; 130,000 • ftamlng* potential, poekton for graduate* of a l majors.
oorjimMon 4 bonu*, aal** expad- Fxoofnt benefit* and work envtroneooe necessary 313-455-0700
rneot Please fax resume wW» cover
letter aod *al*jy history to Attn:
Micheie (610) 352-0226 .
-

"•

.-••• In BtoorrtWW HB*
Can Jam**: (610) 646-1600 "

•

m

Mb

Help tintedDoaettk
-.
" . '"CASHIER' •
Anwnooot J, w^tModt. \d$$l lor
•tuotntv.' M(itfttk1iD<i KAfrdweVta
31835 Ford Road. Garden City.
CHILD CARE CENTER
Quality child car* cento/
Making loving, dependabie
person to work Tu**d*y ft
Thursday. 7:00am to SAOpoi

H*tH*MBMBHB*BBa*B*
CLEAhWQ LADY wanted for Farmington horn*, 6 f n . every other
•w-r. . . .
. . . rvw#fweek, good pay tvsJtobSTll
ested c U P e S at 610-469-6023 or
6104150491

* Estate Housekeepers
e House Managers
e Nannies (live-In)

(810)4690610 Many outstanding kVe-ln and fve-out
coporturvtie* if\ luxurious estates!
COUNTER C U R K 8 • part em*. Btoomfiek) H i * ft O T O M * PoWe, ete.
Moa-frt. 3-7 ft e l day 8 * i C e l Mai Excellent salaries ft benefits!
Kal Cleaner*foryour nearest tocaCalCtndV 810-932-1170
tfort 313-537^050
Harper Associales, 29800 MkWebe*.
Farmington rift*, Ml 48334

DAY-CARE POSITION

AyjdiMMrt-tjm* evenlnge. Must be
(313) 459-1600

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Growing Royal Oak location seek*
outgoing ft cheerful IndMdualt
Ca? Cindy: (610) 541-1388

CUtfctrtf

-

'-'•". QROSSE PQINTE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY '
31*6854576
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
Need* experienced Cook*, Nannies,
Maids, Housekeeper*. Gardener*.
Butler*, Couple*, Nurse Aids. Companion* and pay Workersforprivate

E.6.E

x-\<

fc*ifl«-0wt
(feCllM&O,

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER and
mother of 1, Lot* of attention and
tov*. F t * or part time/ Uon.-SaL, In
the Garden City ar**. Meal* ft
anecks. •
(313)5206334

Attention Network Marketer*: .Ar* you earning . what you're
worth/
Ar* ;you g*\tlng what w a *
prornlMcrr;
••;•.
Ar* people flocking to buy your
LOVING MOTHER d 2 girt* w * product? • '•
Baby S I your chid, W^ekoayi-Weat: Art you »oM your***?
land (John
Hta ana). Cal
Ar* you **rn1ng a r t t l d u t l
• - • r-. : J (313) 721-3316
*toome? . . . - . • • '
--. :- I"--'
Ar* you fre* d Inventory?'
•„• *
y
MOTHER o M 6 month d d , wH car* Ar* you where you wanttobe?
tor your child, N. Dearborn Ht* S m U H you *r>*w*red no to ainy of t h * * * v i ' ••' \ ' i
ratio, *pedal need* wetoorn*. Meal*, question*, then you aeserv* to dtt- . • • - - . : " : - . • !
snack*. Days
^313-359-9378 cover Inlemet Dim*n*ion». T h * • ' 'Vi
MOTHER OF 1tob*by-rt your Chft- Internet revokjtton ha* *t*rt*d ,.. ft .
dr*n. Mon-Fri, 6:30*nV6pm.-M**tt wH occur W6h or without you. Your -;
'\7r'•"'•.
Included. Reasonable rate*. Refer- eolyc*bonaar*totaxeadv*ntig*d
ence*. Canton area. ^13-961-0732 the opportunity or wish you had. Discover >>ow you can profit from the
QUALITY CHILOCARE.J experi- Inlemet today. The produd i* right,
Cm* 1* rightl Are
enced. actMbe*. tot* d TLC, ft • th* plan I*right,the
;
(810)377-4300
loving environment reference*. 5 youlM
Mie/NevAurgrt 313-464-O906
AUTO REPAIR business ft equip-.
•*•'
ment $58,000. Bedford. Cal after
6:30pm 313-592-6464
ChOdc«reNeed«d

.16514 Mack Avenue
DRIVER NEEDED, mature female, to
GrosM Pdnte Farms
CARPET CLEANING
tranport I T year old daughter from
Hagopiah Fir* ft Flood Servioe* ha* SELL WHAT everybody wartU. (Rochester His* to BtoomMd His*.
Truck mounted cleaning machine
HOUSEKEEPER
•
EXPERIENCED.
Old
needs
an opening tor an Estimator/Sale* Dlred sales of tfgrlal saleSt* *y»- Wed, anemoon*
with
1969
Ford Econoohe.
ADORABLE
2
yr.
(810) 652-7171
Tues, Wed. ft Friday. Non smoker. someone to play wtth 2-3 dtys/lhd. Negotiable.
.Schweitzer Real Estate.
poenon, working with Insurance tem* ar* booming 6 you can be a
Cal (810) 476-4590.
Own
transportation.
References.
Set's. West Btoornfield. Transportaadjuster* ft general contractor* on part d It Top commissions. Ful or
DRIVER/PORTER
1
Btcomfieto
HOs,
(810)
737-1732
tion
ft
reference*.
(810)
363-4364
rseldensal ft commercial, smoke ft part-tim*. VVa traia
CHILDRENS PRODUCTS STORE.
2-3 day* per week.
water damage loses. Must have
sucoessfU franchit* store In Oakland
Farmington HO*.
Cal: 313-947-1323 .
HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY
AFFECTIONATE AND energetic County. Ctothing. toy*, fumrtur*, etc.
I PowerSport* Saf*ty Company t«
exoeSent
p*opf*
skats,
abaty
to
(810)477-5951
REAL ESTATE
For 5 year old. Cooking, house- person needed. Flexible hour* and 6 year* old. Under 1.110.000K cash.
lookingfcr4 0 **J«*p*op(« to buBd a
respond 24hr»7*. d*y A b* adept to
Serious About A Career
20 OFFICES LOCALLY
keeping ft laundry involved. 9am- responsioWes. BlmVtghtm area. No broker fee. Send tetter d Interest
changing situation*. Experience m
sold tale*toam. T h * positions *otal
EXPERiENCEO STABLE HELP
4pm. negotiable. $>50-$6.00/hour. Please cal. (810) 646-9134
In Real Estate?
ca/peMwd *urfao* flooring tale*^eVor
KJemarketlng. In *nd Outtld* sales,
Wanted tor Hunter/Jumper farm
with phone numberto;PO Box 1055,
AsktorReldfc
f 810-557-2712
carpet ft furniture rettortfion hetofuL
W* are seriou* about your .
in Oakland County.
Starting Kt*:, Mi 48312.
and trad* *how • * ) • * r*pr*MnUHon.
AFTER SCHOOL f3aoyt»t!er for 10
Exceftent earning* potentlaj with great
suocess!
.
(61p) 627-4233
Wi offer tut benefits, good bast seeking spcrt* enthusiasts who desire
HOUSEKEEPER WANTEDtorFran- yr. dd. 3:3O8.-30pm. Hon. thru Frl.
benefit* ft 401K plans. Send resume
• Free Pre-ftoenalhg da**e*
OUTSIDE SALES
salary, a g*n*rou* commission and to be a sales trainer. Above average
with earning* historyto:Art al 13261
• Exclusive Success
GENERAL OFFICE assistant for kln area. 1 daynveek-from8:3u-5pm. Near Troy Kgh School Please leave
HAVE A REAL ESTATE
bono* struetur*. a* wel a * a cod compensation, commission* & Outside comrplssion sale*
(610) 641-9644
OoverdaWrOak Park. Ml 46237
-System* Program* •
shippirigYeceMng department of a Ptv^ov* experience required along message.
LICENSE BUT WORKING W
dace to worx,.
bpnuso*.
: Cal 810-569-3400 wanted. EstabBshed territory
(810)655-6631
• Variety of CornmSsslon Plan*
growing software company. Soma w/r*ference».
Nexxuttofin*hair car* talons,
ANOTHER FIELD?
EXPERIENCED
Join the No. 1
computer knowledge preferred. LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER 4 nights. BABYSITTERNANNY in our home
resume to: Jobar. Inc.. P. O. Box
B«quir*ment* Include *trong phone
SALES - InsWe/OutSrde
RETAIL SALES PERSON
YOU COULD BE MAKING .
(ages
4.4.7
years),
8-5:00,Mon-Fri:
Cddwel
Banker
affilal*
Approximalery
20
hour*
•
week.
2587,
Southfietd,
Mi
48037-2567
ska*, good facetolac* »k»*. excel- For shop+vhomo window treat>:• EXTRA MONEY!
We ar* th* world"* fa*U*t growing
for woman executive. Must be nonIn the Mtdwestl
Send resume. HEM Data Corp. smoker, abletodo laundry, cleaning Maple/Telegraph area: Must have
lent organizational habit*, and w*ng ments. Cal Anita.
810-737-4430
under car parts cfstrirxrtor with an
Schweiuer Referral Servic*
car & references. (810) 932-5630
17336 12 Mile R d ,
to do ImitOd travel (approximately 3
Call Sharon McCann at
knmediate opening for Individuals to
ft cooking. References required.
Company
I* * real estate referral
Southfietd. Ml 46076
wt»Sp.). IM*r*tts in autoraartg,
Good salary. C a l . Rosemarie:
ftat position* In our sales team. This
oompany tor individual* who
(313)
462-1811
BABYSITTER NEEDED lor 1 child,
toowrnobiTmo, and cSrt and walerLast year I earned ever $100,000 In position requires a motivated setf1-600468-1536. Ext 238 Garden City area. Evening hour*.
have earned real estate Been***,
GYMNASTICS COACH - After hours
CoWwell Banker
sport* a demit* plu*.
»a|e*. I'm looking for 5 self-motivated starter that I* career minded. We off er
but are nd actively working in the
ft weekend, meets for Farmington NURSES AIDE - Experienced for Cal betw. 12 Noon arid 3pm. or
entrepreneur* to run with the busi- a complete salary. 8 benefits package
Schweitzer Real Estate
real estate business. Our memleave message, (313) 421-9316
area YMCA. Cal Kathy at
Wt offer room for advanc*m»nt lo
ness and share In the profits. Cal my whichVictude* health insurance, paid
Quadriplegic In Westtand. Afterbers enjoy, earning top $$$ for
610-553-1933
Account Ex*cutJv*. Sal** Manager,
Rep at
(510)552-9565 vacaSon, hoBday*. *nd 401 tk). Please
noons.
Ught
housekeeping.
$7mr.
BABYSITTER NEEOEO invnedalery
their referrals. OeJf Chris Walker
Day or Evening Classes.
r
al the waytoSal** Director po*»on*.
313^427-6342 for 1 i -year dd girt, after school Moa.
•end. fax resume, or apply in person:.
SUPPORT YOU CAN^
at tO00-436-MOVE for detail*
HARDWARE SALES
$150 Tuition
PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER RPM/HTP Inc., 27150 Trolley Dr.,
So get *tarted ort * ground-floor
Wed..
Thur*.
ri
my
Canton
home.
on how to toiri and start making
FlexWe
ful
or
part
time.
Ideal
for
COUNT ON
Entry level position avalabl* at REAL
coportunlty by (axing your return* to
T O P PAY FOR
• $150 Tuition Rebate
Cal Lisa at (313) 4550606 (office) or
T*ytof.
Ml
48180.
retiree*.
Mathhon
Hardware,
31535
$$$
today!
:
ESTATE ONE/Michigan'* largest
Join our team and dscover the
(810) 414-9153, or, Mod lo: PowerRIGHT P E R S O N
(313) 459-5651 (home)
Ford Road. Garden Crty.
Fax* 313-292-5227 ,
real estate company- First year
behefrts that leading^dga.leohSports, 1551 E. LktooFh Ave, Sle9.
Household
manager
needed
in
North0 Youf-Cost
An Equal Opportunity Employer
income $50,000 ptu*. Cal
notogy. progre«*tv* educafion,
Madison Hi*., Ml 48071 Attention:
vine home. Duties include carefor4 CHILDCARE - Before ft after schod
JANITORS
I MAKE $10,000
AvaBable to person* who quaift and
Barry Elerholz at 610-177-1111
national relocation department
Dennis Spencer.
for work in Uvonla ft Redford. $6mr, and 5 yr, dd daughters; also cooking, in my Uvoni* home. Transportation ft
SeEng cookiesftjuice from
Sales
w i work lor Real Estate One. Tuition
and a comprehensive mariceftg
laundryftgrocery shopping wMe tods references required.
to
start
Ideal
for
couple.
Retirees
my home,-you can too!
plan provide*! OX* Uvonla office
AUTO SALES PERSON wanted. W I refunded after dose of first sale>'a* a
After 5pm: (313) 5910154
REAL ESTATE
welcome.
313-522-7095 ar* at school. Have separate cleaning
Cal: 1O0O296-9435
offers seml-priv*l* office* and fufl
cervfee. Live-in or live-out separate
train Ngh school graduate, no aal** Real EsUl* One Agent Follow trie
CAREER
time support staff. Experienced
quarters. Some driving required. CHILDCARE FOR severely handi- MARKETING DIRECTOR tor ACTf
experience nec**ary, guaranteed training outline and you wW be on
LEASING CONSULTANT
agent*, cal Sharon McCann:
salary* commission. Musi be neat In your road to succe**.
Part time position available for apart- Apprcx. 40 hours per week. Cal capped daughter, weekends. Experi- SAT prep course*. Start your own
CALL TONY C A M I U E R I
ment . Comdexes in WettJano* ft 810449-3101. Serious qualified apps- ence preferred. $850 per hr. Cal business. No capital Investment
appearance.
(313)462-1811
If
you
ar*
looking
for
a
sale*
position
after 3pnt
(810) 474-7074 required. Cal: (616) 223-7925 or
(313)
455:5586
Canton. 'Experience must Include oartts only. /
TYME AUTO
313^326-2000
with potential imited onry by your
.
COLDWELL BANKER
.
rental* ft office procedural. Please
Cal Today. . .
write: LSI. 14851 Shipman, Traverse
abiKy,tookno further. Find out mora V Sdw.etaeV Real Estate V
GET
PA10
to
study.
Cotege student City, Ml 49686
mal resumeto:hranhoe Mot, 7013
.
about
Am*rftedV»
cable
TV
company
wanted,
preferably
early
children
FRUSTRATED?
Orchard
Lax*
Rd,
Suit*
110.
West
Century 21 MJL
- Ameriteeh New Med*. We're paving
AUTO SALES
education major, to watch 4 month
BtoomfWid, Ml 48322
OPERATE YOUR OWN
Corporate Transferee Servioe
Change your Bfet
the way (or interactive television d the
TAKE CHARGE OF
old and 6 year d d . Week nights' and
***USED***
RECYCLING BUSINESS
8ir>851-6700
future, changing your TV from someStart a new and
some week day mornings. Please fax
ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE/
I Experienced onry. W * hav* a l
Y
O
U
R
LIFEl
We
specialize
In on-site recycling d
thing you watch to something you
resume and reference* to:
rewarding career.
GROUNDS PERSON - Male/Female.
I beautiful n*wdealer*hto, great I
waste antifreeze. No investment necREAL ESTATE CAREER US*. . - . : 313-432-9152
Parl-fime, fkudbie hour*. Non-smoker.
1st
Year
$38,0001
location. Inventory,pay plan ftI
essary.
A
great
opportunity for
Can Jan at
Ambitioust Consdentjousl
Paying up to $9£ahr. GreattorColWe are currents- lookingforachieve- WE OFFER:
I working conditions. Demo, I
person Interested in the environment
WE WANT YOU!!
Real
Estate
One
IN-HOUSE
CHILDCARE/HELP
teg*
Studerit
.
810567-4520
ment
oriented
indvtdua}*
to
present
401K. BOBS BONUS. W * |
improving their own income. Ful
• Fresh daily quatty lead*
We wil train you and start you on a
3-4 days per week. Great child, one and
need on* good closer Contact I
part-time. We wil train. Need van
1-810-358-7111
long.term high income career. First and sel our cable television product • No edd caing
on the way. Sata/y/rate negotiable. or
OFFICE ASSISTANT
to
consumer*
via
door-to-door
cus| Dick Prttp*:
or
pickup
truck. Cal Steve Palmer
•
New
ft
existing
accounts
year income potential in excess of
Fax resume-ft references to:
tor Troy publishing co. Must be comtomer oontad m the greater Detroit • Consumable product line
1O0O360-6299.
•50000
(313)261-6900
810-559-6762 Attn: P. Dexter
putor proficient Fax 8106280142.
metropolitan area. Prior sale* axperi- • Residual Income
Sterling Heights (15 Mile/Dequindre
OLSON. OLDS
6964 Crooks, #1. Troy. Ml 46096
enoe would be great, but more Impor- • Bonus ft Inoentrve*
OPPORTUNITY • RISK FREE
HATE T O PROSPECT?
area)
LIVONIA
tantly you should be a eerl-motivated • Professional training
lor pr*-qualified entrepreneur*. Start
Cal M*e Workman at 313-591-9200
Part-Time
individual who enjoy* customer • Opportunity to advance
x 323tofind out how ybu can reach
LOOKING FOR a mature ft respon- a new business part-time or fufl time
313-261-0700
contact
• Ful company benefits
your financial and.personal goals
* * l e teenager, to baby-sit my 7 yr old under the tutelage d 4 Star IndepenW*
offer:
without jxospectirig.
son. lor occasional evenings out In dent Mannalech Associate and busiIF YOU ARE:
REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT
The Michigan Group Realtors.
my Redford home located in Redford ness leader Dr. Ray McKk^ey.
•
Base
salary
+
commission
•
Confident
HomeUfe/Red Carpet KeEm has
Make time work for you this fal. ConVina condos. If interested cal eves.. If you are soa-cfirected ft ready to
Help Wanted• Enthusiastic
Immediate openings for profes- • The freedom of outside sales
sider
a
freedom-Mod.
part
Bme
career
and ask for Cassie: 313-937-8495 invest $1,000 cal 1O0O739-4599
• Highly motivated to increase
"Ther* has never been a better"
HOME
sionals who can recruit train, orga- • UnEmited growth opportunities
a t a Retal Merchandiser. You'H be In
Conplea
andteammore,riskfree, double your .
your income and bu3d a
time to be in real estate! Oown-I
IMPROVEMENT
nize and motivate. Fax Resume/ • An excellent benefit package
charge
d
Stocking
magazines
in
LOVING caring individuaJ to care for money, back guarantee!
sotd career
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the
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reprewntat, **. ovetomer order entry business euetomer* by telephone to
East side contract Jumltur* firm. PreFininciil8enrioe
= Novl. Ml 48377
HelpVuted
PRE-SCHOOLERS
.
and npedMnd, pacer traf. Salary • e l our Directories.
WAREHOUSE
HELP
vtogs
experience
required.
8end
Phone: (610)344-7100
Atovtnghorn*. CPRmrst aid certified.
••'• t
*****wat*itatM**Baa
pkM OdrnileM^b*r»S peckag*. Send Pofc offer* an *xo»lent hourly p*y
(Seeclisiift*)
ParVTia*
needed 1 or retal fghting »howroom In
resume to: Box 11165
Fax (610)344-7105
rtaume) I salary reoyremerMto:PO pto* Mies bonu* and a ful « w « l
Uvonla. Variety of duo**. No «xp*ri- Food ft activtf** included. Wettiand
FOUNO BRACELET • on Pterc* St.
Observer ft Eccentrto Newepaper*
t*(M**M**B*JM*«*B
area
Jode
(313)
728-5443
.
15700
MWdtobe*
Box 2064. Ann Artier, Mt 46104
Knefltt mckx»ng medoai. 40i(k),
BUSINESS OWNERS: We settle m Birmingham. Oct. 29. Cal wtth
.,36251 8choolcraft Rd. •
AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR • Eve- •no* necessary. Flexible hour*.
Uvonla. Ml 48154
tuWcn relmburtemenL f^o>j(rem*r«*:
(313) 4210900
- (313)770-6579
your cash flow dispute* out ct court. description:
Uvoni*. Ml 48150
ning*, Stop ft Hi-Lo tor the Farm(313)261.7760
high tehod dtoloma, sal** •xpertono*
Savet time ft mon*y. P*y only I
IngfonarM YMCA.
(313) 261-7460
ChiMore/
ordriv* to be *ucc#e*M In Mtoa, a*
WAREHOUSE
POSITION
FOUND
•
Calico
cat
mostly whit* on
result*. . ;
(Si3) 6930619
810553-1933
cSKaihy
avalabl* for detal oriented person.
body, 11 M l * ft Farmington ares,
Bjbr«ttini8ervicw
W* Ar* An Equal Opportunity/
;
•
a
a
a
i
t
s
M
a
M
t
a
i
looking for part Dm* work In *mal,
Dedawed. 610-476-3369 .
Farmhgton Cyde World tt m need d
APPOINTMENT SECRETARIES
, wowing wMdecoretlng chain now
' Affirmative. Action Employer
c<)riynl*tlon*<} sales people to sel No over the phone M l * * . R*1*x*d trtondty non-«mo»dng company. PerhrtigforM and pan tkn* »*ie* poslOCARE GREAT S, Radford
WTrtW
iod
for
retiree.
Apply
in
person:
FOUND:
hooey^olofed cat, * m * l ,
RV* l> Fuht Gr**l pay. Blue. Cross/ ttmoepher*. Good pay, Mo**y *veloot: Many locator*. FtoxW* work
•r**. Year* d txprience, great r*f*rW ^ - P I E R I O N ' APPLICATIONS.
voung." frienoty, front dedawed.
Bkto Shield. 4011». Apply m person nlng*, 8oufhfietd bated cornpehy. 24t48 Re***rch Dr., Farminglon
hour » C » * B W C t Penwnnelal
• (313) 634-9040
Hl»,
E,
d
Haggerty,
S.
off
10.
VaKey View Condo*, F«rmlngton.
or cal Randy,
(810) 478O20Q C M John, after 6 p.m. a t
KlASEf)
EOE. M T W D
(•10) 663-2601, Ext 20»
«10471-5817
RETAIL SALES OPPORTUNITYCHILDCARE IN my Uvonla home. 7 AOVERWORLO - New.• mufti-lev*!
610646,-9468
WEIGHT ROOM ATTENDANTS
IN8URANCE AGENT< needed for rut time, salary ft oommisston with
Me* ft MJddebert area. FuB or pari
,_.
EARN $60,000 _. eeteboahed cflerrteie. No expertono* full benefit peckagt, residential <
tarty morning ft eftemoon* for th* time. Flexible hour*. Exoelent refer- comptny. *dv*rtising on WEB.FOUNO • Pomeranian. Female. Sat
Sett
The
AVON. EARN EXTRA MONEY FOR Ftrmtnglon area YMCA. Call
Ground floor opportunity. Incom*
Two poaMon* aviaabie, no expert- neoeeeary.
^ ^ j - ^ — _ . . . 11an
• n
• -. —
Wi W
Be** *'. h-n -n w- i -i * , lahdng ft aoceefory showroom In
C r i Erik*:. (810) 471-1967 unHmrted,
-CHRISTMAS. 8*4 own hour*.
Call (810) M7-7047 afternoon, Henry Run ft Ford Rd.
" ) rxowsary. Cal Oary Jon**.'
American Dream
K»thy
«10-553-1933
ar**--..; • ;•
(313)522 2772
•lon • benefit* at American OeneraJ downtown Rochester, experience
C«l Mary (313) 9370+07
(610) j>»1400, ext 2B6
R*al
estate
It
booming.
W
t
LIT* ft" Aecld*nl. Call J o * :
eferred but not necessary, oontad
ARE YOU READY FOR..
ECC
art tookirSg for MN directed
8HH69-S911
Lak* . >
(610) 651-4302
an *xeHing buslne** opportunity with LOST • Beagle, female, 3 yr*. Lost
.«IJJCTRIOAi.4 ^ U M W j W
tndMdual* who want unlmft*d
Sun. Joy ft Middi*b*(t a r t * .
Wtttland mother wtth** to babysit nd risk* «nd high r*ward*?
,
1
earning
pottntial
wtth
»n
313-277-4700 or (313) 6220514
M-tlm* weekday* for »ge* 2ftup. Cal for detal*: 1000994-5549
. BALES PERSON •
Need* Reor*eent»*y**1n yout *rr**.
INTERNET/WYVW
Induttry
leeder.
Training
«v*»(313)
729-293)
F
t
*
or
Pavt
Tim*
for
IghtJng
CALL KAREN NOW. 31W25-1 »47
;
iri^tm^Liifm^ 6*1 meoVn to high end weostte*.
LOST-bUck Minlatur* Schn*ux*r Oil
ac4*| fixlbl* hour*.
•howroom. Oood benefit*
Otl on aooourrt* InMMv Sale* «xp*ri*no* and Bechetof*
Thur*. Oct 24, 3pm t t Norfolk ft
ASSISTANT FOR »m*l r^icVefped HAPPY SMILINQ KkJsl TLC. Oreal
BAKERS ASSISTANT
ft pay. Muet have M M
degre* required. Bend return* to:
Call Laura Cantin
Meal*
ft
*n*ck*,
lOyr*.
*xp.
2
openF*rmlngton Rd*. Reward.. Farrwy
woman
In
(Denton.
Hour*:
7:30AMWant
energetlo
tndMdual*
to
worit
m
10pm to 6am. Apply at t* Looney
Th» tmmfjtm.
Wrrhingham,
Hr>644-47C
FAX; I 1 M 4 2 ^ » H or
Biker 13931 Farmington Rd, 4PM, 8 ' day* per week,- Carl ing* for *g«* 2 0 . 7 M#* ft Farmfon erivironmenL F**t advanc*- grieving over dsappes-anc* of dog.
610476-7916 m*nt Cal Don:. (810)669-3445
^ ¢ 3 ^ ( 6 1 0 ) 474-240¾
.
.
3^3-455-3124 ington. Cal Sue:
recrull*tn*«f*c*ory.com. ..'
Livonia'- :'.'-"

ATTENTION!
Sales & Marketing
professionals

Doug Courtney or
' Chris Courtney

SALES :

EXCITED?

$4,0pp/PER MO.

013) 459-6222

FREE
REAL ESTATE
SCHOOL

PAY ATTENTION

"Free Training"

OUTSIDE
SALES REPS

CALL ERIC RADER
REAL ESTATE ONE

€MPLOVM€NT/
INSTRUCTION
SCRV1CCS
#500-598

CASH IN ON YOUR
SPARE TIME

fcANTONS'Tl OTIll

I

'

I

AMERITECH
NEW MEDIA

APARTMENT
MANAGER

TELEMARKETERS

j|4

ANNOUNCCMCNTS
#600-698

CARETAKER
COUPLE

SALES .
REAL ESTATE

MEET LOCAL
SINGLES!

INSIDE SALES

TELEMARKETING
Full-Training

MANAGER
COUPLE

TELEPHONE SALES

SNELLING

COLDUJeLL
BANKGRL]

RETAIL CAREERS
DESIGNER/SALES

COOKIES

• i " " " " MI wire

Ethan Allen
Home Interiors

Inside Sales

,;

DECORATOR
(SALES).,

SELL FUNIII

S^H^STJM

BnanesiOppt
(Seeding)

K7

AVON

CHILD CARE

v:

K-,r,,«a«awfeBf

to: P.O, Box 638,

I

ATHLETIC?

^^mwmmt

W^WP

Classifications 001 to 710

<M(*)

BUff

Ticket*

UxtAFouod

1
, • LOST: BOXER PUPPY.
.$.100 REWAROTor return of 5 mo:
pW Boxef Pup. Fawn w/white markka*. T*l*b/aph area W, o( Chicago
Rd. & Wett^arkway in Redford on
10-26-96. Call ( 3 t i ) 534-9152 Of
Page:
I-60O-919-0456

AWulelyFree

1» MONTH old ReWever/CbSe mix
Al shot*. Went back to work. Great
dog.
, :'(313)'8400732

m

H

*•*•••

: AAROVARKS T O ZITHERS? ,
Y w never know what you wM find In
our newty remodeled.malt / . ' . - •

LOST: CAT. Pure white. 1 green eye
4 1 Wu«.-. pink collar. Catheovav
Crossley are* Large Reward.'
Marilyn,
(313) 532-5445:
8.10-549-24«

TOWN & COUNTRY
ANTIQUES MALL

MCftCHANPISC

LOST:- DOG, . coH* puppy black,
while & sable, male, missing sixe
10-22; 40fes.Children heartbroken.
Reward.
8 1 0 8 6 6 - 2 4 4 2.
810-231-3685, 810-231-3397

#700-77«

LOST - Long haired LOW cat w.\*hrle
paws. BSndin 1 eye. REWARD. 10-10;
6 MtoTJovi Rd.
810-380-8187

Absolutely Free

(behind East*ide Mario'*)
31630 Prymputh Rd.; Uvonia
313-425-4344
Open 11-a Paly
THURS-. FRf. 4 SAT. unH 8pm
Limited apace lor poafiry. Dealer*.
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Postcard*. Engfeh bone china cups &
Wucera. Shely chintz china, perfume
pottle*, toys, miliary 810-624-3385

Iff"

LOST PARROT: gre«n 4 orange. FIND IT IN CLASSIEOf
Farmlngton/Grand River area.
white,- electric;
Please cat:
(810)474-2880 OLD STOVE
810-489-.9401 ,

A World Of
Opportunity
Awaits
There is u world o f opportunity wailing for you al JuniK i n g . Janl-Kin^ is the largest commercial cleaning
frunchisor in the world and is backed with twenty seven
years o f experience. Jani-Kin^ provides professional
training, start-up contracts, equipment leasing, insurance
and much more. Franchise opportunities range from
S I .(XX) to S80.000 + . depending on urea purchased. C a l l
now and join the best in the b U M n c s v ^
yy

**%W'

(810)879-1900

wnw
CONQREQATION
BETH SHALOM
is now opentorBingo at 7:15pm_

14602 W.Lincoln
Oak Park (E: of Greenfield)

810-547-7970

*M

Abtique$/
ftiktiMcty

Antique*/
CoUectibl«c

mmmm^mmmm

•
PLEASANT RIDGE
•
iFri, Nov 1; Sat, Nov 2 I
|
9-5 Daily
|
Exquisite furniture, gtassware.B
paintings, antique dote, books."
•docks, stver 4 much, much more. I
JOONT MISS IT! For Into Cai„ •

•

• ESTATE SALES PLUS J
•
810-979-9788
•
•
810-979-9960
•

please call 7*rfp at
313-953-2063

v
A 1 Peiectknll
* ANT10UE8 * COLLECTIBLES!

Dot, Bear, DcJhouse MM, 8how and
Sale. Nov. 10,11 -3PM. $4,00, under
12 $100. Plymouth Cultural O r ,
525 Farmer. (313) 456-211,0

^ C o u n t r y s i d e Graft
& Antique Mall

ANTIQUES
ON MAIN

DOLL SHOW A SALE
Antique ft Miecttt* Barbie, Gl Jo*.
•to. Nov. 3rd. 10-4pm. Van Dyke
Park HOW, 31600 Van Dyke, Warren
AppraW. Adm. $ 4 »810-757-5568

SANDERS ANTIQUES
& AUCTION GALLERY
351ia MICHIGAN AVE.
WAYNE, Ml. 23,000 sq.ft.
Buy, S«ll & Trade. Open
10-6 daHy. ; 3f3-7ai-3029

EARLY HOU0AY SALE. f»*«a*ui
Antique*,• 25% dtaoount on.gUssware, fumrtue, toys, paper goods,
cotectbie*. Extra' 6% bring ad.
11-1-96,to 1 1 - ^ 9 6 . Hour* dajly
11 -5PM. Thurs.4 Frt 11 -8PM durha
sal*. Register to win $25 holiday gifl
certificate. Ppotiec Trail ft 10 W e .
South Lyon,...
(810) 437-Q32Q

"
•.

ENGLISH OAK bench. Ore* .1700;
$525. 4 Lancashire spirxSe-back
Chair*, Circa 1740; $1600. AX With
paper*.
(810) 626-1872

THE MICHIGAN
ANTIQUE
SHOW &'SALE

KNITTING MACHINE -. Passap
Duomafc 8 with lace accessory.
After 4pm: : •-.: ;• (313) 255-4369

. Rainbow Promotion*
ART 4 CRAFT SHOW
N. FARMINGTON Garden Ctub Craft
PLUS
:
Show, Saturday Nov.' 2. 9-4prrt i t
Home Decor Oerho* .
Dunekel MjoW. School on 12 Mae Spinning and Weaving Demo'*.
between Orchard Lk. ft Farmington Mchaer* Art' and Craft Demo's
Rd*, FREE ADMISSION ' .
: NOVEMBER 2. 10arh-4pm
HARTVANO HIGH SCHOOL
PAINTING • Cdnternpbrary abstract
M-S9, <A Mae W. Of US-23: .
by Lee Burr,- 691ft. by 66in. Admission $2 < under 12yr» free
(517) 648-5450 :
•••'••"•" 810-539-9710

^

NOV 8-10

PRE CHRISTMAS ft.craft bazaar.
Oakland County'Boat Oub, Sylvan
Lake, Ml. 11-3-96. 1 W 8. .

Meadow Brook
Complex
Oakland University .
ROCHESTER, Ml.

Executive desk: 1930/» M M walnut
burl, chair (leather), w/whft* phone,
mint $2,700 firm. (810) 774-1687

DEL GlUDICE
ANTIQUES

810-399-2608

at
QUILT SHOW w/ NEEDLEWORK
CRAFTERS
^
AGS Certified Quit Appraiser on
sit*. Lunch avaAabte.
.•-;• Admission $ 2 0 0 ;
r Friday, Nov. I . 10am-7pm
,. Saturday, Nov. 2, I0*m-2pm
K1LN< Good CbrxJMdn. in*ld* 17x17. r. 36500 Ann Arbor Trai.^.
$300.
,810-646^6315 • between Wayne ft Newburgh .

PRECIOUS MOMENTS (over 500)«
; HOME SHOPPING DAY
50 Derjertnent 66 Dickens V«ag>
at Our Lady of LoreOo School
House*: Sale. Set. Nov 2.9J0-4«>"
Sun. Nov 3, 9«m lo 4pm
63MASson.Wo(JohnRyNol«Long Comer ot Beech Daly ft 6 M l * .
Lake 610 689-3530.
Many demonstrator* to choose from.
V W M C wetcome, free admission.

HOLIDAY BARBIES, Barbie 4 Ken,
Star Trek. Bob MacWee. Barbie Ornaments. Starship Enterprise .Omamenu, Dept 66, Edna H*el Utho* ft
porcelain." Precious Moment*, lor
Estate 4 private Sales, insurance and sale. After 4pm. (810) 335-5005
Estate appraisal* done.
HUMMELLS FROM esUte. Over
MEMBER OF ISA
$7000 retaS. Must * e l to best offer.
Cal or visit our gallery a* many fine
"i (810)375-1946
Estate pieces-have recently
arrived.
JEWEL TEA AUTUMN LEAF - see
Garage Sales Rochester HI* column.
We - are' also looking to purchase:
KPM. Meissen. Labque, Sevres. JOHN LENNON prints: Borrowed
Royal Vienna, and other fine china Time, Why Me ft Why Not. Cutroneand crystal.
origjnaMefa; Woody. 313-261-0114

ANTIQUE MALL OPENING SOON In
high growth community o( Oxford.
WH MAKE HOUSE CALLS
Dealer space available. Call 515 S. Lafayette
. Royal Oak
810-626-3668
Moo-Sat. 11-6

ArtilCnfti

ArtliCftftj

3 area locator*:'Over 250. dealers!
WALLED LAKE: Maple Rd bfwn
Oeeksr 4 Ponfiae Trail/810-926-8650
LIVONIA Plymouth Rd. btwn Wayne
4 Levan .*
.
' 313-513-2577
STERLING HEIGHTS: .Van Ovke
016 Ms*
810-977-1833
Hours; Mon-Tu*»W*d-FnY 10-6.
Thur»4 Sat 1 0 * Sun 11-5.
ALL DEPRESSION ERA GLASS
Rnd after find of what youVe
SHOW 4 SALE
been searching for... :
Sat, Nov. 2 4 Sun/NOV. 3, 10-5
DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER. 1 $801
BERNARD
BUFFET circa 1962 Pari*
Michigan A,v*.. Dearborn. Michigan
Depression Glass Society*' -Z4ih series 41/150, orginaJMiro, load* 0«
ANNUAL SHOW. Donation $3.00.' prints and.sorri* original oi*. cU mfrrors. rvory chess set, 65 yr*. bid and
Glass Repair 4 Food Available
hand-carved tusks.
TIMELESS ANDOUES
ALWAYS 600 pfu* saJt 4 pepper
15531 w. 12 M3e
shakers, wal pockets. Dairy 9-6.
810-569-8008
Royal Antiques, 1106 E I f Mite Rd..
Royal OaV
;•; 810-548-5230
CHESS SET. Nixon. era peioes.
M M M S j B j s J i n j p j i • § • * * « $115.
^
'••'
.: Cal: (313) 522-3236
• Antique Lovers Delight* '. •

-' 810 682-9870
WEAVING .YARN Studio doMOut
100'* of sksins, cone*, equipmenL
Ca* "•:')..
(810)644-0449

70 OF THE NATION'S
FOREMOST DEALERS
Country ft Formal .
- FunKure, Quits.
Foft Art. Paintings .
4 Decorative Accessories

TO BENEFIT

MENTAL ILLNESS
RESEARCH ASSOC.
: FRIDAY EVENING
: •. Nov.8 • 6,:30pm-10pm ,' '.

Oj/fr/r' ^ / / ( 7 / / ^ / / ^

I-800-896+11^
TICKETS $70 AT DOOR

SATURDAY, Nov. 2 , 10am-5pm

SAT. 10-7; SUN 11-5
FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $6
GOOO BOTH S A T * SUN
FOR FURTHER INFO"
. . : . • (313)420-0353

• >Wrf'ry

1630 D u t t o n Rd.
Rochester
East of Adams Rd., North of Tlenken

TICKETS $60
BY CALLING IN ADVANCE

KITCHEN CABINETS white enamet,
mint condition. Indudea originaJ bust
In ret. $1200Aesl (313) 513-5816

TENTH ANNUAL CRAFT SHOW
LIVONIA ELKS
Nov. 8th ft ©tfi. 1996
Tables, .
'
. (313) 261-1696

Priced Estate Sale

SPECIAL PREVIEW

OLD ORIENTAL rug* wanted. Any
DEPRESSION GLASS SALE
size or condition. 1-800-443-7746
Collection of over 75 pes. Many patClosed lor remodeftnd
terns: Carnival glass, ca/xSewfck, ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
Re-open November 15th.
etc. Priced to s e t (313) 538-5807 Unframed a l size*
115 S. Main
ROYAL OAK
Bargain prices. (810) .644-5283
Mori.-Sat 1045.
(810) 545-4663 DEPT. 56, Dickens Village • .40
retired pieces, mint in box. Call lor PEGASUS ANTIQUES, gas pump,
ART OECO 1930s couch with 2 detais:
(313) 937-2497. tins, air towers, petromarta, furniture, VANITY, needs sorne refinishing
matching chairs, needs reupholglassware, collectibles. 2 floors o) $ 175. China cabinet sodd Oak. excelstering $500.
810-698-8820 DINING ROOM TaWe*itr, 6 chairs. nostalgia. Pontiac Trail ft 10 m8e. lent condrtion $575. 313 261-1655
South Lyon.
(810) 437-0320
SoGd oak, Jacobean style. $950.
BARREL TOP trunk, late 1800s.
•:
Eves: (810) 644-1949
$110. China dock. I860 era, 12'
PLAYER PIANO, completely rebuilt WANTED: ASHLEY DOLL by Eke
high. $425. Pair ot China dogs, late DOLLS COLLECTION, accessories, Including new keys, beautiful quarter Hutchens through the Danbury Mint
1800'«,
1 3 ' high,
$ 4 0 0 . antiques, Alexander, Effanbee,- por- sawn oak, rolls included, $1500. Circa 1989-90. Cal 610-477-8165
313^425-9633
celains, coOectibies. 610-478-8797 (313)532-2062 .
(313)878-2560

t^y
A Smoke-free Erwironrtent

To place an ad in this
directory,

mmmmmmmmmmm

0<fc£ Thursday* October 81 1996

Abacuses to ZooUuita ,
K N I G H T S B R I D G E ... ••
• ANTIQUE MALL
Invite* youtocome see why we a/e
WATER BED with Oak headboard SE Michigan'*, new beet source for
IncMM* healer. Ga* or*.
antique*. Select from tf* vast cualty
PISTON TICKETS - 4 Male, Section
427-2776 Inventw of 176 dealer*. . T^'
' • • ' . • • ' . ' . ( » » '
107. 11-13, 12-4. 1-7. 1-29, 2-19.
HelpM, (riendry SUN. want tu, gtaaa
2-26. 3-4. 4-7, 4-16. 313-429-3348
flpilr, • - •
Open Daty VI * Wed. « 8pm
Antiquea/
On 7 Mile. 2 miles W. of 1-275
Cplkctibk*
NORTHyiLLE; 810-344-7200.
PISTON TICKETS. Section: f 19,
Row R $1 $6 lor 4 ticket* wrVrepald
perking. Variety of game* to choos*
from. (810) 220-2769. leave
message..;.
;.*.„,•

LOST CAT - black calico, partial
orange lac*, long half female. Oct
27. Palmar ft Morton Taytor area,
Canton.
(313) 397-0394

•W^SPfl

m**wmmwmm

Teakwood Bookcase; '.8.rea'kfront.:&' Table,
Teakwood Credenza & Cabinet, Danish
Style..
Teakwood
Danish
• Chairs,
Contemporary Sofa & Chair. Bras$ Coat
Rack, Executive Office Desk & Credenza,
Leather Sofa, M A C Computer, TV's, e t c .
Sale Conducted By:

<5Y
313-963-6255

DEAOUNE8;4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSOAY EDITION / 4 P.M; FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PUCE YOUR AD CAU (313) S91-O»00

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO VP.

m

A FAMILY BUSINESS

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH
Addittths. Kitchens, DrywaJI
Closets, pantries, basements, trim
No job to small be. 313-522-2563

DRIVEWAYS 4 YARD .
Regraded • Stone/Dirt spreading
Yard prep lor seed «Trea planting
25.yr* expVRich: (810) 750-4489

BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS
Repairs • installations • RefViishing

FLAG POLES - 25" whrt* powder
PLASTERING 4 DRYWAU
SIDING. CUSTOM ALUMINUM
coat Used at the Summer Olympics.
Repairs, addtjons. new work
TRIM. WINDOWS 4 GUTTERS
Home of the 'Spa Doctor"
Orignal cost $1200. now only »595
Al work guaranteed.
Ins.
»313-541
-3331
8846
CROWN.
LIVONIA
Quality Work * Low Prices
• Complete Service • A l Makes 6 Own a piece of history, cat today
r i T f i Asphalt/
..•
Sate. Uc. 810-348-2447
• A PERSONAL TOUCH •
Models • Guaranteed Quality Prod810-471-O300.
Lie. & Iris. 810-759-4613
STAIRWAYS ft RAILINGS
L U mm BlacktoppbgHARDWOOD
FLOORS
ORYWALL SERVICE
CARPENTRY - Repairs lo Complete
ucts 4 Service
(810)471-2600
KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS Home Improvements. Licensed ft
Reasonable rates. Sanding, re fin• New Construction • Repairs •
VINYL 4 Alum siding. Gutter*, trim,
* 6 PERSON HOT TUB *
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS Insured Bufcter. Can John at:
(313)835-8610
• Texturing • 30 yrs experience • ishing, custom stains, repairs, old 4
enclosures, roofing 4 related work.
AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT CO.
20 Wateriets.ft 3.5 HP Pump
«
Moving/Storage
Waler
damage,
ins
work,
plastering,
STORE
RENOVATION
new
floors.
Insured
(313)
692O040
(313) 522-5401
Akjm. deaning. waxing, restoration.
Free Estimates.
(810)373-3391
Residential • Commercial
»3200 COMPLETE
painting,
textured
spray,
repairs.
Lie.
ft
Ins.
28
yrs
experience
Paving • Repairs • Sealcoat
Include* Delivery ft Set-up. Cal
REPAIRS ARE MY SPECIALTY
Free Estimates.
810-288-5900
NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
for appointment * (313) 441-4977
Ceilings, walls, garages: anything
• Installation
(/13)635-8610
in dry-wan. 30 yrs. experience.
f l Plumbing
ALL T I M E M O V I N G
• Finishing
Cal Jerry: (313) 531-0098
ALEX LUKASIK
Basement
• Restoration
THE SMART MOVEtl!
Hrjusecleuiog
CARTER
Insured • (810) 674-7179
CONST. CO.
SaowReDoral
LiC/Ins. (810) 773-6476
Waterproofag
CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen and bath remodExpert
Plumbing,
inc.
Specializing
in:
SHENNAN ft ASSOCIATES
INDEPENDENT MOVING Lie. ft In*. Master Plumber. 38 yrs.
A a BASEMENT LEAKS STOPPED eling, painting, roofing, new
A-1 CLEANING learn, honest,
Hardwood Flooring Specialist*
Free Estimates. Insured. GUARANTEED
construction. Licensed &
experience with young fresh ideas.
SNOW PLOWING 4 SALTING
dependable,flexiblehours. Thorough
30YRS. EXPERIENCE
Insured.
(810)
997-3942
cleaning, reasonable rates. Refer- Low Rates! 810-548-0125 We are ecjuipped with state-of-the-art Commercial. Industrial 4 Association
CAPITAL
ELECTRIC
CALL TOM 313-538-6144
technology to detect ft serve any type Projects. Custom Coafag. Asphalt
ences.
Pager
(810)704-0721
AJ! types electrical wiring. Do my own
MOOERN MOVING COMPANY' of sewerftdrain problem o>ckfy. We Maintenance, Ins.. (313) 722-0111
Basement Bathrooms
work. Uc. 4 ins., Sr. discounts, tree
Local. Florida. W. CoasL
* spedaize in sump pump, water |et
A a TYPES OF WATERPROOFING
CNT CONSTRUCTION
Brad
Carter
COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL
est 7dayV24hr. 1-800-253-1632.
E. Coast Short Notice,
Guaranteed Free Estimates.
For a l your Comm. 6 Res. needs.
installation, water damage to baseGarages
• Homes • Offices • Apt*
(313) 420-6031
(810) 442-9410
Peter Maud. 20154 Rrverside
Butkf • Remodel * Renovate
ment correction a prevention. _ .
* Dependable Staff •Ins/Bonded
• M | Sprinkler Systems
C J . ELECTRIC
Uvonia • 810-476-1565
For honest dependable, and high DON PARE - Finished Carpentry.
Peggy: 313-513-0404
Commerical 4 Residential.
Quality Work
MOVERS R US
Specializing in kitchens, bathrooms 4
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Moves to FL. Weekly. Local 4 Long
810-478-1743
basements. LicensedftInsured. Can
. 1-800-9-BUILD-9
Guaranteed • Fair Pricing • Smal or
Distance. Dependable Service, 24 ALL PLUMBING A HOME REPAIR
GARAGE D O O R S
313-266-9341
HOUSE-KE-TEER
Insured lor free estimate.
Large Jobs BROWNS Excavating Futty Licensed
hour*. Free packing long distance. Drain cleanings, hot water tanks 4
Sprinkler Systems
ELECTRICIAN needs your work.
CLEANING
SERVICE
ft Construction:
(810) 380-1709
&
O
P
E
N
E
R
S
10) 380-8554
Spas, fans, repairs. Phone ft TV/
(810)
Professional, bonded ft
EXPEDIENT CARPET
Blown-out for Winter
repipes. Free estimates. No service
.We
sen
ft
service
al
makes
Cable
tries.
Call
Gary,
7
days,
to!
insured teams ready to
Need carpet for the holidays? Fast
charge. Glen:
810-357-4975
COMPLETE
Ask tor Marty,
of garage doors ft openers
free
at:
(868)
322-0321
dean your home or busireliable, installers. Free Estimates.
Al work guar,--Parts 6 labor
313-584-1025
ness. Outside windows ft
Kurt: (313) 537-6414
Pjuntfcg/Decontingr'
MASTER PLUMBER
carpel cleaning available 7
Wei beat your best deal!
Al type* ot remodeling 4 repairs. Lie/
E & M ELECTRIC
days/wk. Servicing the comInsurance work-One day service
re
Ins. Free est Clean, fast service.
(810)471-2600
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Estimates
munity for 14 year*.
Television/VCR
Don the Plumber
810-353-3755
(313)635-8610
AJ types of electrical installations and
Member of BBS
AA
SUNSHINE
AAA CUSTOM BRICK
Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens. repairs, Residential 4 Commercial.
HOME IMPROVEMENT
(313) .582-4445
1ST CLASS VADRKMANSHIP
Bathroom*. New ft Repair*
PLUMBING WORK DONE.
*»••*»•*•»
FREE ESTIMATES
(810) 398-1600 '
Painting, walpapering. mi >or repair*.
Reasonable rales. Fast Service
SpeciaSi'ing In all types of repairs:
ALL BRANDS - TV. VCR.
SHAMROCK
DOOR
313434-4653
Specials.
30 yr* exp. 810-442-7543
No Job too small
QUICK .CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING
Chimneys. Porches. Sidewalks
FAMILY ELECTRICAL
B(G SCREEN Repair. In313-274-2469
Experienced Housekeeper at a Price
Additions. Steps. Glass Block
City certification. Violations corhome tervkse. 30 yrs. exp.
* * ALL PRO PAINT * *
Ypu Deserve with • Quality You
ReJerrals Available
rected. Service changes or any smaj
Gui^e
Door
Repair
•Sr.
discount. A l areas.
Best Price* for The Best Work!
Expect. Cal Sonya: 313-730-2134
Job. Free estimate*. 313-422-8080
8)0-754-3600 or 800-756:8317
IT COSTS
Ful Preparation, Brush 4 R d .
(810) 471-2600
FREE ESTIMATES
(313)835-8610
Warranted Work.
810497-4633
NO M O R E
ALPINE CARPET ft Upholstery. LET ULTRA Electric take care of
Plumbing ft Sewer Cleaning.
Truck mtd, fast drying, same day. 2 your electrical needs. Hot tubs, GARAGE DOOR. RUST CUT OFF
to get 1st class
Landscaping
Repairs
ft
Alterations. Remodeling.
CHANGING COLORS ;
Tile Work •Ceramio'
rms 4 has $35. Sofa $30. Loveseal paddle Ian*, updating your home lo Garvanized bottom edges instated
Interior Painting :•
workmanship
125. Also boats/car* 313-422-0258 required codes. We wire new arid old
-•'
with
waathertrip.Pans.
,
Marblfy$uany
10 Yrs Exp. • Custom work
homes. Give us a cal, Builders wetFIRST PLACE WINNER Ol
SS*>*B****B**>*SSBa
90% good. Why replace?
Steve: (810) 433-7923
oome..Licensed 4 insured. two national awards.
SAVE-*DOOR
1-800-295-RUST vAAAA BEAUTIFUL YARD, INC.*
HAMILTON has been satis(313)4200519
pj-Carpet Rep«ir/
P O R C H & CONCRETE -r* fyirvg
AAA SERVICES
customers lor over 38
Porches • Patios •Driveways
**>>>>>>MBaBS*>S> Ceramic ft Marble Sales 4 Repair.
*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY*
Custom Designs
" Installation
Chimney Repairs • AM Types of
FALL CLEAN UPS
Electric Contracting 4SuppDes
*"*• FREE ESTIMATES. .
: BEAUTIFUL CALUGRAPHY
Gutten
Painting.
810-626-4901
Brick 4 Cemenl Work
Res: ft Coml. i 33920 Van Born
• .'Additions •' Dormers.
• or FUNKY LETTERING!
CORING/DETHATCHING
10% Senior Discount
A GOOD HONEST JOB
.
ARCADE TILE .
Wayne.
:313-721-4060
.
*
:
Comm.
A
Res.
Int
4
•
lOtcheos•
Baths,
etc.
Heavy Wedding .or Special HoGday
ALL LANDSCAPING
Free Estimates. Lie. 4 Ins. Call...
' InstaSatioh-RepaJrs.'
Ceramic, marble ft granite
Ext Painting: Deck Res. Staining.
Invitation*.- Any style you desire!
Spd/Shrubs/Trees-TrirrVRemoved
(S. ol 8 Mile)
(N. of 8 Mile)
20 years Experience
• WOLVERINE ELECTRIC
Kitchens,
baths installed ft
Wallpapering. Textured Ceilings.
Cal Donna. (810) 399-2307
AFFORDABLE GUTTER SERVICE Dependable. Ins. Ref. WaynevOak.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
1-800-970-0689
810-355-2620
Steve (313). 425-8458
OF FARMINGTON .
repaired Cal (313) 955-2394
Power Washing. Ins. Ref."
Gutters
deaned.
screened,
repaired,
28437 Greenfield Rd., Southfield
To* Fre*.
•
Smal job speciaists. Free estimates.
• (313) 561-8717
Seamless gutter* a vaSaUe.
CaXiA hrs...
Senior discounts • (810) «150024 replaced.
(313) 533-8450
AAA CARPET
CHARLES CERAMIC TILES
ALL CONCRETE WORK, Drrveway*,
Free screen* on new gutter*. Leave
IteaxrieUag
*
Pager
313-818-2446
Bathroom ft Krlchen repairs.
walks, floors ft porches. Masonry
REPAIR & CLEANING
message.
(313) 255-6080
Free Estimates.
repairs. Commercial ft Residential.
Expert Inst ft Quality pad avail. .
DAYLIGHT PAINTING
Call Anytime. 3)3-554-3585
•Lie. A Insured.
Cal anytime;
Seams, Burns, Restretehing. Pet '
Apple
Landscaping
OEANaNG
SCREENING,
REPAIRS
LaCOURE SERVICES :
Interior - Exterior
TODD HUMECKY . 810-478-2602
ft Water Damage, Squeaky Floors.
* KITCHEN * BATHS
Constructioft ft Remodeling. 25 yrs. Ceramic ft Marble Inst ft Repair.
:
Fre* Estimate*' & Nursery
j 8. TILE COMPANY .
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS
810^478-4140
. ALL CEMENT. r>freways, SidewaJtS, Exp. Uc. ft Ins.. Roofing 4 Gutters;. Same Day Serv. A l Work Guar.
Complete - landscaping . design ft
QUALfTy CERAMIC TILE
25yrs experience. References.
Doors, WindowsftSiding; Cement 4 Thank you for 22 yrs, of loyalty.
BACK HOE.DOZERBOBCAT :
Parking Lots. etc. New ft repairs.
installation * Renew existing land•
Fu!y
Licensed ft Insured
Cal Parry!:' (313) 522-6510
Brick Work; r^i^bing ft Electrical;
..', With or Without Operator ;
scape * Sod 6 seed * Gravel drives * FATHER 4 SON PAINTING *
GUTTER CLEANING ft REPAIR
Specializing, in showerpan repair •'
Complete start to finish. Free Est
For Hire........;.;........(313) 721-7486
Interior
Special
Discount
.
810-626-4901
* Sprinkler system* * Brick 4
For Estimates, Jim 810-463-2446.
Raking 4 Blowing Leaves.
(810) 354-5835 Of 354-3213 •
MOM* Phone....... :(313).402-085$
boulder work * Retaining was* * . . Senor Citjz*ri Discount • -'
Free Est' Dependable Service.
Roofing
30% OFF * (313) 422-1545
Quality-nursery stock * No job too
.
CaJ
Anytime.
313-554-3585'
ALL MASONRY - fc.'Expert brick MARS BLDG CO. • Re«W3orrml
EXCAVATING. TRENCHING. s*w*r.
*mal. Ft«« estimate*.-.'
• 1 CMmney BuiJduiff
layer, 30/yrs. experience-: SrriaB 4 big . AddrtionSi Krlchen, Dormers. Rec
water Snes. parking lot*, septic tanks,
FINE.UNE PAINTING .
ap
jobs. CM Tom 313-538-6144
drain*, brick paving cement removal.
313^585-6066
Boom. Bath. SioVw. Free est
- t l qeinr^epair
OuaMy work, reasonable rates. Sr,
Reasonable,
Lie.
313-838-6731
HiDdymanM/F
* APEX ROOFING. INC- *
Prompt service. : - 313-538-2666
discounts. Spray textured ceBing*.'
BEST CHIMNEY CO.
31825 Trestain, Farmington Hdls
313-421-8493
BEAUTIFY YOURHOME • wiSi our OeperidaWet Cal
AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4
Quality work completed with pride.
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml
20 ft aluminum Rag pofes. Easy to
STUMP REMOVAL. Trimmina root
••••SSBJSSSBSMSSB**)
.: • FamBy Owned.
jnstal 4 maintenance free. Makes a
INTERIOR 4 EXTERK>a
•PACHOTA'S*
feeing:
Low rates, Coml 4 ResxfT.
AFFOROABLE HOME REPAIRS
Licensed • Insured •' Fair prices • Free Est, FuCy Ins. (313)3260671
perfect Christmas gift- Save 50%.
''• ' PAINTING
CONSTRUCTION
Al
type*
of
work
done.
No
job
loo
your*
for
$196.
Cal
810^471-0300
.
Deck*
staining
ft
seeing:
•."
For
Honesty
4
Integrity'
cal:
. Built New ft Repair.' '.-'..irnal. Please leave message:
313-562-6889, ask for Vanessa
610 655-7225 or 810.476^984"
31430 Pierce, Garden City
. AFFOROABLE TREE SERVICE.
Will
beat a n y ' p r i c e ] D 4 D OuaHy Fence • Chain-link,
'-.,.-•• * (313)255^6080* * D 4 O NAPIER LANDSCAPING*
Add-ons. Garage. Kitchens,
:
BEAT
ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! Trimming 4 Removal, Land Clearing.
custom
wood,
deck
hot*
drij&ng.
;
'
Senior
dttten
eweount
:
'
Baths, Basement, Windows,
CAPITOL CONCRETE
WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB..
Slump
Grindind Firewood. Sr. Disrepairs, custom dbg kernel*. Uc: WT| ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS
Licensed ft' Insured :
• '..->
Door*, ele; -..-:
' * * BrGor SMALL) * . *
* INTERIOR •
' Cemertt &.Masonry
count Since 1974 (810) 474-6388
beat any written est! 610-477-6353 & Insulation. FTumblno, electrical, Tractor, bul-dozer, backhoe,'loader
.Uc.
4
Ins.
313-422-6321:
PAINTING
BY
MICHAEL
BEST
CHIMNEY
I
N
C
.
• .Al Repairs
» Sma* or large'
' x
. (3^3)835-8810
work. Ucrlri*. Canton. (313)729-7253
carpentry, sic. Joe. Ucensed.
.-.-. HIGHEST QUALITY i
• Driveways . • Residential : .
* A BETTER F E N C E *
BILL ALLOR'S STUMP
New ft REPAIR, ShjngShg, rubber
(313) 537-6945 : .
• Staining • Textured Celinos'
•iPa8o*
:'
• CommereiaJ .
.
Residential
ft
Commercial
roofing.
Cedar,
flat tarring, gutters ft.
. REMOVAL, INC.
-PYRAMID BUILDING COMPANY-•Steps '
" • Iridustrfal • .•
• Plaster/Drywal. Repair
FALL
CLEANUPS
Chain
Link
ft
Custom
Wood
related "carpentry:, insurance work:
. REGISTERED ft.INSURED
Complete Remodeling '
• Footings
• Fast, efficient
• Walpaoer Removal.
ABSOLUTELY LfCENSED/tnsured FREE ESTi Also aeration. Snow
Free
Est.
(313)
729^394.
24
hr.
Shrub TrimTtfng 4 ..-- New Horn* Construction
.
• t Porche* .
• Ucensed
• Free Estimate*
CALL-DU-rT-ALL
plowing. Cal for appt
BEST CHIMNEY INC.
• Ornamental Tree Pruning
Insurance Repair, 24 H/.Irs*; Serv,».Floors • Insured . . .
For SPECIALS.on Exterior ft
810349-7499
••.-•• -(610) 543r270l
•
.
ROOFING •
810-305-5016;
810-442-1409
610-625-2482
'-•4214
Woodward
Ave.
0
*
k
Park.
Ml
. Backhoe Work .
Interior. Pa)n6ng and Ceramic
Ucensed - Insured
l
313-464-BT4?
J
M f P Firewood
Pager 313-829-2899
. CHIMNEYS, REPAIREO, Oeafled,
W o * Myself
Free Estimates
Electrical, Plumtxng. .Drywal, Gut610-557-5595 OR 313-292-7722
ADMIRE
YOUR
YARD
:
FAST FORESTNew. Al Roof Leak*
ters, Insurance Work and Other
8104480006 810474-1714 REC ROOM. KITCHEN ft Bath Spe- Screened,
Compiet* newftrenew landscaping,
JERRV8 PAINTING
TREE TRANSPLANTING
Stopped. Senior 0i*c. Lie, In*. Sine*
•SJMMMSBSBSBaaiSBBB Horn* R*mod*flng. 810-363-4545
soddingftseeding. SchrubsftTree*. Salem Gradual* • Quality Work!
FAMILY
BUSINESS
Bought.
Sold
4 Moyed (up lo 12')
1952.
Crown
Contracting,
42910
W.
daSsts. A l Remodelng. Formica ft
• DOGONSK1 CONSTRUCTION
Landscaping *uppt«*. Underground . Al tnt^xt Painting • Free E«t.
AAA AMERICAN FlREWOOO
(810) 623-TREE (8733)
10 Mie, Nov).
-.-7OVER 55 YRS Brick Block A Cemenl Work, Laminate. Visa ft Mastercard.
sprinkler*
installed
ft
serviced.
SEASONED REO OAK
12
Yr*.
*xp«ri*nce.
313-482-5406
HOME REPAIR
.
Porches, CMrftney*. Or. Ways..
31W27-9981: 8104444577 1 Face Cord approx 4 x 8 x 16
SENTRY.
Timber work; Tr*nching; Downspout
(810)476-0011
HANOYMAN SERVICE
G 4 F TREE SERVICE
Fre*Est.. .
313-537-1833
CONTRACTORS INC..
DeiySlaMng aval. (610) 435-6928
Any Job. Any Size • 14 yr*. exp. ft. Sump Pump burial Drainage
Pruning, lopping, removal* 4 stump
(313)835-8810
;'
JOE BENITAH
problem
sofvtng.
Backhoe
worX
30785
Grand
River,
St*.
210
31W81-1491 or 313*01-6943
grinding. Very rear rat**. Free est.
Custom painting ft : wtSpapering.
fTALO OONSTRUCTION CtMENT 0 0 .
tractor work, p i p * ' pulling,
.
FARMINGTON HILLS
"
FlREWOOO 4 COAL
Fufry insured. Gary:' 810-358-4026
paper removal, Cal for winter.speciall
Garage, driveways, patios. SpecialtnxsJno.BKlOfl SMALL. r
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
>S*ason*d Hardwood ft
(610)360-2962
•izing In garage raising. Uc. Bonded.
MIKE'S HANOYMAN SERVICE
HACKER SERVICES 610-474-6914
ALL TYPES. DC. 4 INS.
Birch. Sofl ft Hard Coal.
_
- MICK 4 OAGOTREE
Insured. Sino* 1950. 810-478-5908
Al type*. No Job too smaR
If you art looking for.
. Pick upftdelivery avaiaW*.
QUAUTY SINCE 1946
^ L Cusiomized Landscaping Tree
•CONSTRUCTION CO.*
Inierkx painting. Fre* estimate*.
QuaKy 4 profstsionaBsm..,
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
WW
Removal*.
Lot Clearing.
K-DAK CHRISTIAN Construction.
Comptel* Construction Service*
Leave message: 313-475-6764
Cal: 810476-4444
8ICM74-4922
' AFFOROABLE LANDSCAPING
A l types cement work. Drives,
•-• " Retaining 4 Garden Waff*
INSURED ft LICENSED
New Construction
oarages, porches, chimney'*.
Installed. Ins. Lie. #76.810-471-5039
HORIZON ROOFING ^
(Ucens* 171-02778) .
LaCoure Services
>
ABSOLUTELY SEASONED 1 yr. *pH
Remodeling 4 Additions
ReplacedftrebuM. Cat for any home
. (313)835^610
SpedaSzing m l«tr-orfs, re-robf* ft
11319 Brownel, Plymouth .
Retired H a n d y m a n
mixed hardwood. S591ace cord pickCompiet* landscaping; Lawn Malnt
•BATHS
hnprovemeni need. 810-978-2013
PAlNTlhrGyPAPERING
flat r*». Quality work. Reas price*.
(313)835-8410 Old landtcap* removed, new
. - .
•KITCHENS
1-80O371-5506 313^1-3657 up. Sma**r amount* aval. Defrvery AJI types of,work
Plastering, Repairs. V/afSyashing
Ucfln*. Guaranteed. 610-471-1605
*v*i. CarrtoiVnearby area*. 39474
InstaBed. Sprkvder start-up*, repair,
•BASEMENTS .
. Visa ft Mutercard
:• PAISANO CONSTRUCTION
(810).
471-3729
Cherry
Hil,
Canton.
313-981-4630
Inst; Haufina'desn-up serv, ResidS
•UC. 4 INS.
2$ yr*. experience. UcerisedVlnsured.
LEAK SPECIALIST .......
cemm sfredded bark tioyd. Fre* Est PAINTWO • R»s. ft Comm, Int, ft
* Rob*rt Schwartz *
Driveway*, patio*, porch**, brick*,
Valley*, lashing*.- elc. »'
.
•.
ADMIRE
YOUR
FIRE
(810)
354-3213
489-5955
• « . Uvool*.
(810) 473-1161
Ext. Drywax Prep 4 RepaM Ftaf Written gu*r. • Member Befler Bu*. B.
MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION ;
; SUPER WELL SEASONED
Hattliftt^Cleanllp
Estknate*. References. C a l O J , 25 yr* exp. » Uc. (810) 827-3233 Computerized, misc. typing. 24 hr.
HARD . BIRCH • FRUIT
VoiO*-maJ.
313-708-2320
MR.
SHOVEL
HACKER
SERVICES
610-4744914
telephone
dictation' service'
THOfl CONSTRUCTION
AFFORDABLE aEANING
• Resodding of t*wri*
RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
avtlable. -•
'
810-528-9153
QUALITY SINCE 1946
Comm., Re*:, Remodei Repair
PHIL'S PAINTING COMPANY
Excellent reference*.
• Drainage ft Low Area*
*
Al
Work
Guaranteed
*
On* c*i doe* it «m
A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap melal.
Call Angela
Repaired < Pool* Filed in or (800) 430-2552 or (ft 10) 402-1363 ' Free Estimates.- No Deposit* .
AA1
HOSKINS.
INC.
•
Mixed
n*rd»c. 4 Ins.
313-266-8400 (3)3) 328-0543 Leave message,
cleaning basements oarage*, *tor*s,
Removal • Dirt-Concr*t* 4
Exterior ft Interior Painting
• Pinned* Roofind - . . . . ' • •
wood ISO; oak $60: Fruit »65. DeDv- etc. Low**) price* in (own. Quick serShrub Removal •FWsh ft'
•••:.. AOOinONS PLUS, INC.
3^13-532-1428
313-422-5727
. * Aftordable Prices) * .
ered ft Dumped. Check* *dd 15. Cel vice. Fr** est. 8*rvmg Wayn*ftOakARE YOU tired or loo bu»y io dean
Beautful adrjiorw, kfchens. batw,
Rough Grading 'Small
610-477-6968
land
Countie*.
Central
location
your
own
home?
Cal
u*
w
*
i
do
R
Ctrpefltay
cia«mriorh* renovation*. Flarvdeskjn
DozerWork
Paul: 313-326-6114
RESIDENTIAL ROOFllfG
QUALITY PAINTING TOMS
6472764 or 559-8138
lor youl Cal Chariene or Lorn*
UcAi*
313-729^042
MICK ft DAGO FlREWOOO
Year round. Reasonable Prices.
* WALLPAPERING *
Add color to your ho»d*y * * « o n * l
(313) 3?2<8136 or (3I3) 562-4497
. S*«*©n«dmix*d HnwuuU, »55
Al
guarantees
in writing. SUBURBAN PARADISE
Free *»tjm*t*s *ince 1967.
You Uk« car* In choosing yOurp*p*r,
.;'
ADD NEEDED SPACE
' 4•x6•x(e•18• Cord. P k * up or B f t D REMOVAL • Debris. tr**h. LANDSCAPING • (313) 522-6583 Work
Uc/lns.
Ins.
313-425-5444
myseK. ResidentialftCondot
W* lax* car* In hanginQ it. CafChri*
COMMERClALyRESlDEfyTIAL
lo your home. Turn your bssemenl
ALL TYPES CARPENTRY
deirvery,
( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 1 ^ 3 9 yard, concret*, etc .You want It gon*,
Landscaping - Shrub TnYrvrilnfl
810-349-7775 or Carry 513-7284409
ft LIGHT INOUSTRIAL
Into fam»y room, rec room, finished RoughftFWsh, Alteration*; Dryw**,
810-831-6262
wall l*k« I tw*y! 0*4rv*rie*. Frt*
A Ful Servle* Company *F*« Oean-up *
Door* ft Window*, Mumblnflftfci*e- BONOC DA«SURCCVR€ FERE NCES PRE-WtNTER SPECIAL! S***on Est*. 7 day*. Doug: 313-459 6519
lavridry. ivxege or bedroom(*).
Velaftco
Consti
Co.
Inc..
*
FREE
ESTIMATES
*
Iric.
No
job
too
*m*l.
(313)
942-2256
*p*<
hardwood,
3
cord*
»140.
pV*
SM
PAINTING
INC.
OUTDOOR INGENUITIES
K ft S JANtTOAIAL SERVICE
deihrtrv. 2 cord d*Nv*r«d, » 5
Free estimaw*. Interior, Commercial Call: (313) 425-4830
: LbAiav t313) 4 5 5 - 3 3 »
(3f3)83546ta
(3I3) 5M-1M7 • (313) 991-64031 4«8x 16. 810-4 77-4594. 313-944-4237
and Retidential. Iniured and
Tearofls. 5Nngl** ft Flat Roofs
CARPENTER . EXPERIENCED
CLEAN UP &
Bonded
(313) 284-6426 Al Interior r*p*tr» caused by w*ter Paptrlng, Removal, Painllnj.
KITCHENS, BATHS, countertop*, W*nt* r*mod*(ing Job*, O****,
Repair*. Exp. Women. Vis* ft MC.
AFFOROA8LE FlREWOOO
damage • Painting ft Drywal
HAULING SERVICE
• dditlon*. R«c' rooms. Wm. gar*g*«, tiding etc. ftemonao*
ATI hardwood, pickup or dvttvery, W* w» corn* m ft «***n out * *
rate*.
After
SPECIALTY PAINTING
* INSURANCE CLAIMS *
"--irePM
McNamara (313) 459 2186
if. (313) 467-618«
8tfe*t
SpM or block*d. »1 »**»on*d. 3 uhwanMd hem* from garage*, b**eft FAUX FINISHES
+ FALL CLEAN-UPS *
cord recount.
(610) 474-6366 m*nr», *t»c*, *4or*«, c#c**, w*r«Turn your baby room or any room
Lawn ft Leaf* Pickup.
kilo
your
ouMom enchanted theme,
hou*e*. ttctorie* ft buldino* AI*o Very Reasonable (313) 456-9101
SEASONEO FlREWOOO
with my creative pelnl brush! Ree*.
COMPUTER 8ERV1CE
power w**Nng, cleaning A peinting.
S«ti*f*c1ion
Gu*r*nt**d
rtle*. C*» Now Dorma 610-399-2307
Repairs, upgrade*, preventative
B**t price*. Servicing W*yh* ft Oak- MOWING Smal r**id*nti*l or extra
Fr»* D*4v*ry. Stecklng Extra)
ACTION WALL WASHING
m«W*n*rw*, FREE **tirft«r**, onkarg* coirriencej lawn*- Sax* 1954
land County. Lio*n**d A ln*ur*d.
»80
Cord
(4'
x
6
)
(610)
366-0996
Palneng Window*. Poww Washing
•it* »ervW» in home or otfic*.
ALL MAKES REPAJRE0
810-354-3213
FOTIS
LANDSCAPE
INC.
Gufl*r* Cleaned
313464-004»
IN YOUR HOME
PiaooToniiif/
SEASONEO OAK firewood. »65 a
Fr*> « 1
. (313) 425-7313
1-800-433-1174
. Oigicomp Repair Service*
WHEN POSSIBLE .
l*c*
cord
delivered.
0 4 J MOVING ft HAULING
RrtjirJefiBLfeinf
810-788-195O
5)7-0846-4779
Cleanup. h*i>ir>g A disposal of
COMPUTER • SY8TEMS
(810)471-2600
miec. ism*. W* haul *nyjhino.
• Upgrade* k NehKHWnu
MeCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE
. . ". (313)835-8610
UNITED FlREWOOO
Smel pick-up* ft d**verte*.
MH*wSf CrIE • Jcftfli
Tuning, R * W k * « ft R*fini»hlng
Waitwashiro. window ftrug cleaning.
>***on*d H*rdwood »50 f*c* cord. W**«*nd
313-729-1222
Painting. A l fypt* of repair*.
(313) 308-4M0 or (313) 8*9-4163 (4rt) (UnMvd d**v*ry Oakland Cty)
Piano* fiought 4 SoW
Visa ft Mastercard
313 455-9600 or 810-387-4068
*<s*siiiHM**saa*Msj (313) 883-7608 er (313) 728-1346
JOC HAULING CO.
*»VI*IW*)*atM**BB** R*«A>Tvn D*bri* Rubbi*h, ConOARAGE SPECIAL
liaelewavTBe
cr*1e. Shrubs etc. R***on*b>* r*t*«.
fleototrritt
All Bfcfrtf A Trirn. $976.
PlaKeriBf
In*. 7 daytvV*. Joe: 3134)01-7073
Roof* ft gkSng on Hou*e*
*sj*B*s>s*j**aM*s»a*i
Bob, (313)937-9512
mmm
DOOR MSTAUATIONS
MtTRO FLOOR COVERING
A
FAST
TRASH
SERVICE
AUtUfM HAROWOOO SUPPLY
•
sMLESyKRVice
.
LEE'S
WALL
REPAIR
HOL8TON
CONSTRUCTION
BEST BUY ON...
fOf OVM^i wm• iWCWwTV.' S#Wf *m
Fr*# *)*t g*i*Mr1)4*i*fn*r*l flkMrvoot
9tjS^iJnJ*Ma*HJitli.
•
inMMMfi.
iniMfsmc
twpmwt
^-qu*»^ replacement window*,
8p*jitfo
In ( M t - l r M f*a*t»r
SkJng A Rooflhg. Wkxfow* A
U
a
^
l
a
h
a
f
t
i
w
I
*W*aWia«A
***•
•-A*^^+
A
A
Fredlot'Th*
M**nHg
of
L*V
• wTTWf^wW9f^9vmn
.' e***f • ofonn • Ooorwift*.
rribdk-rrlen. UfetJm* Warranty.
HVPnTWiBIOn Un***1VwT1 • QWrVr o v n v *
arid drywal repair*.
.
Door*. Uottwtd ft m*ur*d.
20 yr. put. c*wj*n*r. 3l3-534«787
(»10) 4)78-1*)W
Take*wty: 810-334-2378 **ta tTlJ-18. Fm Ed. 428-2000 Fr** E*t
KC Window*: 313-425-5110
(313) 844-0702
(313)5154380

RON D U G A S BLDG.

AMERICAN DREAM SPA

313-421-5526

H

iTHl

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

nss**

810-477-9673
• ADVANCED •

BASEMENT
REMODpLIHG
^h^ljCiarpirrtry;

IX

a

810-855-1110"

M

M

5

McrtB:

1^

ill

Ed

I'm Lo$ing Money!

M

(810)559-5590

(810) 471-2600

810-471-2600

M

Chimneys

810-557-5595
Of 313-292-7722

i?

EH

313-425-9001

.SAVE MONEY .

B3E

(810)471-2600

(810)471-2600

810-557-^595
313-292-7722

•SRK*

•High Hat* Chimney Sweep, Coi

XOW RATES

(810)476-0011

WmOwSngMw

810 553-2737

:1 /

NOW You Can
Display Your

n*

M

M5SF

Business Card
HERE

Call FN totalis.
(DWmwrg fxtmtrit

(810)47^2600

Un,Gvin
nunUbrrxx

YARD CLEAN-UP
810-478-3939

TOW
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EsUte Sales
ISjitMlM*))
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE.
AUCTION
Nov 3. See Estate Sale* by Debbie,
" T - ' J j W n * BftUSHER SHOW, section 710, toda/s paper.
SFSunday, Nov. 3 . 6 A M . • 4
,
~ P M . - M & 5 Anrt'ArtW,
^SeMn* Rd., ExH «175 en 1-94. Over
300 dealer* In quatty antique* And
select coiectible* * i under w w ,
I ROYAL OAK AUCTION HOUSE I
Adntfsslon H 26th Season. .
600 E. 11 MILERD
I
\
The Original! |
ROYAL OAK
J
U S T MARKET O f THE SEASON '
I
: Just E. of Main Street
FEATURING: BOOK SIGNING with I
AUTHOR ROBERT tWAMASU I SAT. N O V . 2 , 12 N O O K J
W T O U E CHRISTMAS FIGURAL I PREVIEW 10AM - U NOON •
FROM VARIOUS ESTATES I
uomr B U L B S ' 1900-1950. A I R O L A I
& RITCHIE, SALINE: M l . 4 HOGAN : Furnlluro:. from. 1 9 5 0 ' * , !
I
Mahogany,
Mission 4 Deco fuml-1
6V>CCOWORTH,ANN ARBOR with
tur* 4 accessorial • RosevUe, •
lot* of ART POTTERY;'AMERICAN
Waller, Royal Daulton. Rosenthal, I
EAGLE, HARRISON. TOWNSHIP
with Eng. FURNITURE Jnctucing I Sped*. Vase* 4 ngurlrve* • glass"I
,
from 1 WO** • 1960¾ • ok} wirid up !
early cherry & blrdsaye maple
drawed TABLE with gallery, ft»I toy* 4 Lionel trah *et« old purte* I
4 more. > Sterling • art A wine §
ENGLISH ROSEWOOD HALL
book* • many other Hem* lo tee I
CHAIR; BLUE BIRO, MILWAUKEE.'
j
Wl., AM ERICAN COUNTRY FURNI- 1 4 bid on..
TURE 4 ACCESS 161* o» YELLO- ! - For further info cell:
•
WARE: BRANCHWATER BOOKS. I
81Q-394-0646
I
BRANCH. ML EPHEMERA with
focus on ever 1.000 MAGAZINE V Bring h ad for tree c a t a l o g ^
COVERS from 1840-1960 ROCKWELL (N» first coverlFISHER. PARRISH. LEYENDECKER, PHILIPS. ESTATE JEWELRY, fine art* 4 colA.B. FROST, DOHENE. ERTI. LB lectibles AUCTION. 3 estates in 1,
HUNT, CHRIS 4 BARB CARLSON, Fri. Nov. 15. 6 pen. Early viewing
VXKSBURG. Ml...nice selection starts 10 am that morning. Over 250
CORK SCREWS, FISHING LURES, piece* wil be auctioned including: 17
MARBLES. JANE COLLINS. ct. total weight diamond broach. 4.9
ARCANUM, OHIO, EARLY FURNI- cL emerald cut diamond, sapphire,
TURE SAMPLERS GARDEN & ruby 4 emerald ring*. Pendants,
ACCESSORIES, DROPPED SHOP bracelets, broach*. 4 many other
E. AURORA. NY. GLASS. CHINA, antique piece*.
POTTERY & PORCELAIN RESTO- Original carved bone tusks form the
RATION. GARY HUBER, YOUNGS- movie Twin*. Signed Uberace punch
TOWN, OHIO ART GLASS LAMPS, bowl. Oriental*. Items Victonan' to
TOYS. QUILTS. BRAD & DIANE present Gleen Rairigh, Auctioneer.
XNAPP, LEBANON, OHIO, tot* of No buyer* premium*,
TEXTILES 4 FABRICS 4 FOUNMtLL PONO AUCTION
TAIN PENS. LATCHAM HOUSE,
GALLERY
JAMES STOMA. WATERVILLE,
217 W. MAIN ST.
OHIO, AME R1CAN COUNTRY FURBRIGHTON. Ml.
NITURE & LIGHTING, FRAMES ft
(ACROSS FROM MILL POND)
PRINTS. MAISON 4 JARDIN,
(810)229-6686 .
C H A R L E V O I X , M l . 18lhc.
WROUGHT IRON, ARCH ARTIFACTS. PROPER ACCESSORIES.
TERRY MAWHORTER. ZANESIt's an autumn " \
VILLE, OHIO major collection* CUFF
LINKS & FOUNTAIN PENS. JEWauto auction)!
ELRY 4 ITALIAN GLASS. L MCILSALVATION ARMY
WAIN, SWANTON, OHIO, featuring
AT
collection PAINTINGS by TOLEDO
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
area and other known artist*, prerevolution RUSSIAN BRASS 4
AUTO AUCTION
COPPER MAY GRANDFATHERS
150 to 200 lota)
CLOCK; MIDDLETOWN CA. 4 RYE
auction vehicles
NY CLOCK collection including
lo ndude late models,
VIENNA REGULATORS. FRENCH
•20-30 Salvation Army, as well
& GERMAN WALL 4 MANTEL aR
as many other Absolute
restored & guaranteed. BILL &
venidesllll
BUNNY NOLT, WORTH1NGTON.
October 2 8 . 1996 Monday
. OHIO ready to use AMERICAN FURComer ol Newport and
NITURE & A C C E S S O R I E S .
Telegraph in Monroe'
GUILTS, MIKE & JOOY ROBERTS,
Don't
forget our regular
HOMER. ML, restored 4 readytouse
WICKER. BOS & CHRIS ROGERS,
auction every Monday am)
DANSVILLE. Ml., LODGE LOOK,
I
TWrfavll
J
CREELS. ' B A I T
BUCKETS:
SCHMIDTS ANTIQUES.. VPSiLANT1. Ml., AMERICAN. EUROPEAN
& CONTINENTAL
i
It's an autumn
FURNITURE 4 ACCESSORIES.
SIGHTS AND SOUNDS OF
auto auction.il
-EDISON. MILAN OHIO has Over SO
SALVATION ARMY
phonograh* Including HORN
MACHINES, will bring at least 12.
AT
also has parts 4 wis repair. RON
SOUTHEXST MICHIGAN
SHOWALTER 4 SCOTTHARRIS,
AUTO AUCTION
SANDUSKY. OHIO ART GLASS,
150 to 200 total
PAINTINGS. FURNITURE including
GEORGE III. BOOK CASE Cl 870,
auction vehicles
TIGER MAPLE CORNER CUPto include tale models,
BOARD C1640, LAMPS Including
20-30 Salvation Army, as
HANDEL PAlRPOiNT. PAINTINGS
wen a s many other Absoincluding ALOIS BOUDRAY\\ 880.
fute vehicles!! II
STARK DAVIS. RICHARD WANE,
October 2 8 . 1996
HARRRIET BRIGGS. INDIANA
ARTIST. CLOANNE SNYDER, N.
Monday
MANCHESTER OHIO good AMERComer of Newport and
ICAN COUNTRY FURNITURE &
Telegraph in Monroe
UNUSUALS. LEO & JUDY
Don'! forget our regular
SROOAWA. HONEYE FALLY. NY.
auction every Monday
CUPBOARDS & ARMOIRES.
^
and Thursday!!
y
STONE MERCHANT E. GRAPH.
SARATOGA. SPRINGS. NY.,
STONEWARE 4 DUCK DECOYS
colteclor to museum including
CROCK BRADY 4 RYAN. ELLEtf
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN ^
VILLE NY "PECKING CHICKEN",
AUTO AUCTION
DECOY MASON, PREENER PINTAIL DRAKE. WOODY STRAUB.
PUBLIC & DEALERS
PANACEA, FLORIDA always fine
WELCOME
FURNITURE PERIOD to HICKORY,
fine art his spec with lots of PAINTMon 4 Thurs Evenings 6:30pm
INGS many SOUTHERN 4 NATrvE
FleeL Lease, dealer ConsignAMERICAN. JIM 4 DEDE TAYLOR.
ment, Bank Repps, New car
BIRMINGHAM, Ml.. NE FURNITrade-ins Arrived: Late model
TURE. SILVER, BRASS. COPPER,
Ford Tauruse*
INKWELLS 4 ANNUAL COLLECTION OVER 25 VICTORIAN CH1LDReserved Numbers
RENS SLEDS. SLEIGHS 4 PUSH
Prompt Service
SLEIGHS, some SOUTH PARIS
Pick-up 4 Delivery Service
MAINE with original or old paint
25 yr*. Automotive Experience inducing VICTOR. DICK, blues,
9200 N. Telegraph
red*, green, original velvet, others in
Carlton, Ml
pine 4 oak. TEACHERS ROOM.
Phone:
313-586-6993
JOE G1RARDI, KITTANING. PA.. .FAX:
313-5863503
AMERICAN COUNTRY FURNITURE 4 ACCESSORIES. TOP HAT.
BOB 4 KATHERINE KING, NORTHV1LLE. M l . 20th. C DESIGN, FABRICS.
BETTY
WlLLfAMS,
• ) ] Rummage Sale/
WORTHtNGTON. OHIO. AMERICAN COUNTRY 4 ACCESSORIES
t i n e a Markets
inducing chair table In original RED.
PAINT. PANTRY BOXES In PAINT,
BLANKET CHESTS, one btue one AVAILABLE LIMITED PRIME
red. STONEWARE JUG C. HART. SPACE - Historic Eastern Market.
LYNN 4 MICHAEL WORDEN. 2530 Market 313-259-0042
BURR OAK.. Ml., always FURNITURE h PAINT. FOLK ART, ARCH
CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE
4 GARDEN, SLEDS 4 SLEIGHS.
First United Methodist,
SKI IS 1 SNOW SHOES. JEAN
Church of Wayne
WRIGHT AA, 19th c , oonfrwous
arm WINDSOR CHAIR AMERICAN (across from Wayne Post Office)
Fri.,
Nov. 8.. 9am to 5pm
old finish, early 20th t comb-back
WINDSOR. ROYAL COPENHAGEN Sat Nov. 9., 9am to 12pm noon
Sat. $2.50 a bag day
'BLUE FLUTED"' FULL LACE.:
NOT IN PLUS ROOM!
bamboo FISHING RODS, AMERICAN INDIAN POTTERY. Come
CHRISTMAS 4 HOLIDAY ITEMS.
REMBER SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3.
Estate Sales;
!* last show of this season. B AM thru
4 PM. Use Exit #175 off 194 then
souih 3 miles to 5055 Ann Arbor
• s i M S M i
Saline Road, Dealer* guaranteed
every Item a* represented. Lots of
ABSOLUTE
BLOWOUT
custom made food*. Delivery service
Antiques & Collectible
and ATM madhine on site. Come to
our desk ki Bo3ding A lot Information
Warehouse Auction
. locating that special dealer or item:
SUNDAY, NOV 3RD,
For pro-show information,
call
313-662-9453.
. %-. .
H AM SHARPI-

A i
flSJf

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

C

ACQUIRING &
SEUINQ
QUALJTY FURNITURE"
OECOAATrVE ACCeS90RES
AND ANTIQUES

AUCTION }l\l\

I

34759 Grand River, Farmington
Every Oay, 10AM-6PM
Sunday 12-4PM
Serving You Since 1961
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Lot* of china, crystal, figurine*,
oriental rug*. French furniture 4
antlqu**: A good sal* for
dealer* 4 .collector*.

• Sea You Soon!. '

EDMUND
FRANK & CO.

Announcing
2 Ghostly '•Good Sales
. t l . Frl-SaL Nov 1-2. 10-4

2923 Birch Harbor Lane

W. BtoomfiekJ, S. off of Souar*
Lake Road, W. of MiddtebelL
MOVING TO ARIZONA
EVERYTHINO MUST QOI
Several pieces of Steuben ie:
Exoatbur Heart 4 Key. Great
Hippo, Vases. Bowls, Brandy goblels, etc. • armolra by Henredon •
teak dining table, 6 chair* 4 buffet
• leather sofa 4 2 chair* • game*
table 4 chair* • Valley pod table •
patio furniture »10 piece sectional
sofa • bar stool* " 5 piece kingsize bedroom set by Drexe) •
dinette set • entertainment center
• cocktail 4 end tables • bookcases • desks • M bedroom set •
Watchmakers bench • Snen •
crystal 4 sfver • china service •
lawnmower, snOwblower, leaf
vacuum • loots 4 double chest •
Aidyne« Sony large screen T.V.
• VCR • stereo • complete kitchen
• Boat 4 sports equipment • furs •
fine Jewelry • rings, chains, diamonds 4 more! • HOUSE FOR
SALE TOO!
. « . Sat Nov 2, 104,
Sun, Nov 3. 11-3 il needed.
4671 W . Maple Rd (15 Mi)
S.side of Maple, btwn Inkster
4 Franklin. Bloomfietd HJls.
50* 4 60"» FURNISHINGS!
8 piece Woodard patio set • 20s
mahogany baby grand piano by
Cable • John Deere 7hp tractor
with snowblower 4 blade • Seconal sofa » 2 complete bedroom
sets • lots of original artwork 4
wood carvings • melal sculpture
lamp • pottery • s»ver 4 tons of
household items > 4 dining chairs
< bar stools
• African drum 4
carving: < .walnut coctclaJ labia
with benches • mannlquen >
WWII uniforms, etc • nigs •
antioue chairs, accessories 4
radio • wicker 4 Rattan games
table & chairs • to much morel
HOUSE FOR SALE TOO!
810-855-0053, 810-901-5050

ANOTHER .

ESTATE SALE
B Y IRIS
Fri-Sat. Nov 1-2, 10-4

1010 Hampshire
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
(Take Telegraph to Lone Pine,
go E. on Lone Pine to Ranch
Lane. Go N. on Ranch Lane to
Hampshire).
LARGE MANOR HOME
WITH TRADITIONAL
FURNITURE 4 ACCESSORIES?
Contents Include:
Country French Irving room •
sofa • 2 putl-up chairs •
• tables •lamps •comer chair
• spinet piano • trestle dring
table, with 6 chairs, painted
buffet • beautiful fight fixtures • new large sectional
Sofa with ma/ole cocktail
table • large volume' of
chairs, tables, lamps •
. games table .4 chairs •
another sectional sofa • bedroom furniture including
dressers, chests, desks, armoire. 4 bookcase*: •
ABRAHAM LINCOLN SIGNATURE ON PRESIDENTIAL DOCUMENTS • Also
antique daybed • large
amount volume ol silver •
misc galore! Iris Kaufman 810-526-7723
' Associate Member
International Society of Appraisers

LIQUIDATORS 4
APPRAISERS

(313V 869-5555
t

Clattlflcatlons 600 to 751

MJMBEftS A T » A . M . p

ESTATE SALE all must go, dean, a l
indoor, hundred* of coffeclor, Avon
Pre 1980 in boxe*. Thurs. Fri,
8:30- 4:30, 1770¾ mrjan.
S, of 7 Mile, E. on Inkster.

ESTATE SALES
& LIQUIDATIONS
i

- CONDUCTED B Y -

BE

CANTON 'T.V., wtterbed, dryer; M r
nrtur*, antique pottery 4 brewery
Item*, Mchen utensfl*, rJUhe*. 1920
BrooWn*. 1 block E. ol Sheldon, S.
off Ford Rd- Sat (112), fWpm
• •

'• ' • • '•

' " ^

' , • • i il «»II " I T ' I

ieie>iMe*ie«aeaea
ALL BRASS end gla** Hem*; dWng
room table 40x82, open* to 102 10
seal 10, wail Hanging, dock, cocktail
tebla, beXer* reck *nd 3 plant Mind*.
¢1:
•••': . (610^661-6783

" ii • •

ESTATE SALE a l most go. dean. «1 ALMOST NEW Living room
indoor, hundred* of co*ec(or, Avon *et(mauve 4 eow*) dWng room **L
Pre 1960 In box**, Thur*. Fri:
"'
• (810f47M907

9:30 • 4:30 , 17702 Indian, .

' 8 . o f 7 hUe, E. of Inkster.

ALMOST NEW modem dining room
*et Black 4 mahogany. Othercteo**
GAR0EN CfTY < Fri-SeL 10-5. Fumi- available.
<aiO)
tur*, dothe*. more. 6706 Schaler.
W. of MkMebert. S of Warren.
HE Nghchelr, uprjeW piano,
ANDQUE
marble oofteel*ie, rattan * * « table
UVONIA ~ Ore*»er». end tables, wnjlaa*1top4 4 chats, (810) 62637»
lamp*.. microwave, double bed.
washer, fridge, tool*, mbc. lem*. Antique Maghogarty 9 piece dining
Fri., S a t , 9 to 5.29628 Hoy, S. of 5, room eel $600. f5ouble & * * »
W. of MlddiebeiL
'
Frame, $100. Oak *ot*rt*Jnment
tenter, $200.
»7(313) 726-2839
UVONIA • 2 FamKe*. Fri-Sat, Nov.
1-2. 9am-5pm. 36063 Jamison (3 of ANTIQUE PINE long bench $75,
5 Mrie, E off Levan). Toy*, kid* 4 enBqge cherry writing desk $75,
maternity dothe*, crib, TVs, bfkes, country french sola wwarved pecan
appliance*, craft* 6 «upp(e*. baby frame $200, Drexel Heritage sofa
rl*m*,- arid much' mor*! :••
table 4 coffee table weeded glass
$150 ea , 2 swivel beige chair* $75
LIVONIA MOVING) Antique*, house- ea., Chromcrafl bekie table 4 4
hold goods, tronflte ironer, ladles •wrvel chair* $150, Sony TV sland
clotnes, patio gsder, garden tools. $25, humk$fler Sear* portable $50,
tot* of stuff. 30542 Puritan, between folding screen $100. Kekman end
5 4 6 Mae'. Tnur»,-Sat, 10-3pnv:
tabfe>50.
(810) 645-1663
UVONIA NOV. 1,2,3, Fri. thru Sun..
VANITY w/mlrror. w
9 to 4pm. Women'* large sizes. ANTIQUE
matching 5 drawer dresser, $425
39J324 LjTTdon •
b e * . Canvas car-cover, $60. GirT*
$25. Area rug, $30. and miscelUVONIA -Quality horn* decor. bike
laneous. (810) 8554340
14160 Slbnehous*. S. of 6 MftsAV. of
Newburgh. Fri - Sun. 9:30 to 5
PLYMOUTH - Mise Hem*, X-maa
tree w/deoor, dining room set, tables,
deeper sofa, chair*, lamps pfus
more. Thurs - Sun 10 to 5. 40608
OaJbtree.off5Mie.WofHaggerty.

AREAS LARGEST
"CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE STORE
* LMng

* Dintog

• .Bedroom . * Lemp*

- * Antique*
* Appliance*
We ptekTjp and SelTorYoul
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
31562 Grand River (610) 471-0320
REOFORO - 20441 Glenmore. 1 (1 btk. W.of Orchard l i k e Road.)
Block E. of Beech Daly, 1 block S. of
BAKER SOFA and love seat, down
8 Mile, Nov. 1-2, 8AM 4 P M
HOUSEHOLD
rilled cushions, good condition.
(810) 647-5740
REDFORD TWP: 10^1 thru 11-6. $1,200.
SALES
14034 6 14022 Brady, between TeteCONDUCTED BY
graph 4 Beech Daly. N/Schooicrart BEAUTIFUL OAK dining set 6 chair*
(2 arm), 2 large leaves, china cabinet;
TROY - 2 farhiry. Fri. Sat, 9 to 5. mint, condition, $950. Large desk,
(810) 3754159
Furniture, sleeper sofa, dothing, $ 4 0 . ,
antiques, misc. 3870 Woodman, Off
BEAUTIFUL
Tomfinson
sectional
Beech, S. of Wattle*.
sofa; mauve/grey, $1400. Hooked on
WESTLANO, MULT! famiy, furrvture, phonic* 4math, $200.810-335-8391
CaH Toll Free ki 810 / 3 1 3 area
toys. misc. Nov. 1,2, 10-5. 220 Bed1-800-558-8851
ford. Westland Woods Sub. .
BEAUTIFUL TRAVIS POiNTE model
MAMMOTH ESTATE SALE
home cherry dining room set with 4
NOV. 1 thru'NOV 5; Daily 9-6
chairs, china cabinet 6 curio. Original
Eitale of Leo 4 Sara Qorecki ,
cost $6,000 sacrifice $2900. Cal
Moving Saks
By Order of the Probate Court
• :• • ••
(313) 996-1630
5637 RooseveH, Dearborn His,
iaiM*jMi*ata*aii
BED
queen,
canopy,
sofid cherry,
1 mae E. of Telegraph, 1 mfle W.of
Pelham Rd., E. Of Van Bom Rd.. BEVERLY HILCS - Sat 9:30am to antique look, from Perimuttere at
Saved tor 40+ yr*. Thi*ls the biggest 4pm. Fumitur*, coBectitrie*. antique* Design Center. Top quality. 2 year*
coflectJon under 1 roof) . . • , and misc. Rem*. 18945 Saxoo Dr, old. $2,000. (810) 649-6049
ANTIQUES:. Bedrooms . sets, W. of Southfield across from Bir- BEDROOM SET, dark, triple dresser,
dressers, tables, china cabinet, sec- mingham Country Club.
mirrors, . armoire, ntghtstand, king
retaries, sofa set. chairs, rockers, CLEAN SWEEP of household goods. headboard. $400. (313)937-8160
end tables, carved tables, sewing furniture, Enens, Jewelry, cotectibfes,
machine, radios,. -RCA talking puzzles 4 more. Mufti family • lot* of BEDROOM SET - White wicker,
machine' phonograph, lamps, stove, stuff! Fr!.. Sal.. 1 CM. 13641 Vernon, Desk, chair, dresser, headboard,
crystal, depression glass, creamers 4 1 btk.. S. of 10¼. W. off CooOdge 6 night stand. $500, 810*55-0874
sugar sets, salt 4 pepper sets, china, houses.
BEDROOM- Teak, new 3-95 Queen
bat. mechanical toys, train*,' oa
burning heater, TV*, dothing.
OETROIT - 2 lamifies. Nov. 2 6 3, platform bed w/storage; triple'dresser
HUNDREOS OF: new, used dons, 18946 Woodbine. 1 btk, W. of Tele- 4 mirror, man's wardrobe. Mint.
games, figurines, costume Jewelry,' graph. between 7 4 Grand River. Moving, wont fit. Paid $8500. Asking
$5500, You move. 810-879-0751
glassware, tableware, reSgious Kerns,
FARMINGTON HILLS - Sat 4 Sun.
vase*.
Nov 2 4 3, 6am-2pm. Tods, furni- BELUNI Complete Crib Bedroom Set
MISC: Ford 5 hp gas rototitser, weed ture, kitchen and glassware, lamps 3 years old. naif price.
whips, hedge cutlers, axes, electric and ladders. 27669 Farmington Rd,
(810)^642-7933
chain saw, garden toots,' tods. Ken- (1st house off N. 12 Mile).
more washer, GE dryer, electric
BLACK lacquer china cabinet fuf
riding train, RR lanterns, postage FARMINGTON H I U S : Antiques, size sleeper sofa, down sofa, velvestamps, puzzles, books, etc.
round oak table, wall dock, Htencock teen sola, loveseat 4 ottoman.
rocker, stain-glass windows: Other Child's red enamel bunkbed 4 desk,
MORE THAN YOU COULQ
810-682-1507
nice fumrture-Hitchcock dressing bamboo chair.
EVER DREAM OF!
table, mirror, bench. Hammond
FOR MORE INFO! •
organ. Maytag washer/dryer, etc. BLACK LACQUER 7 piece bedroom
313-562-5653
Sat, Nov. 2, 10am sharp. 29570 set. Queen platform. Imported.
Pipers Lane, Kimberfy Sub., N. ot 11 Italian. Contemporary. Must see.
PRESTIGE
$3900.(810)673-7634
Mae, W. of Midcfleberi

THE YELLOW ROSE
COMPANY
Shirley Rosa 313-425-4826

I

BouMhoMGooda
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The VVeek of
NovembiBr 8 & 9
A Collector's Sale

-

By
Everything G o e s

EtUte8alet

COMING
SOON! v

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES

»' t^P m m i i p i n n m m

Thursday, October 31,1996 O&E

BIRMINGHAM'- Hug* effo* Sal*.
Antique*, office eCjUprnent, Persian
rug*, furniture, household good*,
lamp*, phone*, etc Too much to B»l
SunTTMov. 3, ONLY, Bam^pm. 9»
Uneoln, W o f Woodward, M o i l 4

One Kern "or * House Fui
Consign h O u r Showroom *
OR •
W« Manage and Conduct
- In-Home Sale* . . . :
,
C«Jf For Detai*

ww^rmmmmrwt

REDFORD -Fri-Sat 6-4. Electric
dryer, gas sieve, furniture 6 misc.
24916 N. Syfeert

Lilly M.

& COMPANY

m

ESTATE SALES
An Exceptionally Nice Sale
Fri-Sal. Nov. 1-2, 9:30am-5pm

UVONIA - Furniture, tods, house- BLACK LACQUER 7 piece bedroom
hold items, dothing 4 More. 29542 seL Queen platform. Italian. Contem33920 Braebury Ridge, Farmington BentJey, W. of MiddebeX between porary, $3900A>est 810-673-7834
HiUs (Farmkigton Rd. S. of 14 MIe. Schoolcraft 4 5 Mile Rd., Fri. 4 Sat,
9 am. - 5 pm.
turn west on Quaker Valley Rd.. keep
to right to Braebury Ridge.)
BLOWN GLASS BREAKFRONTUVONIA - 33017 Myma Dr. Wood• trom New York, french tapestry •
Victorian settee 4 chair, oak hal seat, creek Farm Sub, Bedroom, Living
dak pedestal table 4 4 chairs, spinel room. Dining Room. Thurs - Sat .- •upholstered sofa, french twin •
armoires, occasional h a n d - l
piano, desks, TVs, rocking chairs,
sofas, gyn cabinet, oil paintings 4 MOV1NOI Piano $700. 2 single bed- •carved chairs, high priest chairs, *j
Barrista/s bookcases, nlghl-*
other pictures, attractive dining set, room sets, couch, chairs, tables,
circa 1920, king bedroom wldresser^4 lamp*, bar stoots. lawn tools, outdoor • stand, occasional tables, engnsh •
•planter*
4 much more a* In pris-"
redwood
furniture,
bikes,
much
morel
armoire, mahogany bode dresser,
313-453-6471 • tine condition.
•
Royal Doufton china, Inuit carvings, Cal after 6pm.
•
TIMELESS ANTIQUES
•
collection of cups 4 saucers, minors,
MOVING
SALE:
Frl-SaL
9-5pm.
18
I
15531
w.
12
me
I
freezer, washer, dryer; weight
810-569-8008
*
machine, tools, bikes, women's yrs accumutabon. 6754 Brookshire, "
clothes, lots more.
B10-473-OQ95 between Ford 4 Warren, off UBey.

p.........!

HUGE ROUND UW* 4 chair*. White
tapestry *ofa. Whit* Chrtttmu tree.
Leather eofa. Antique bed. Column*
4 arch**.'
6ir>652-3467

i . .

FALL FITNESS.
FESTIVAL j

^¾

A; & T. 3ALES

MAHOGANY INTERIORS
506 S. Wwhlrigtori, Royal Oak
(810) 545^4110

MATCHING 2 twin, beds, $250.
Chest $150. Bookcase w/desk.
$100/3 bookcases..$100. Antique
desk. $200. Cal: (810) 449-5344

Detroit

m

BusinessiOffioe
Equipment

l ^ " ? ' : ; • ' . • ' " : :-:'

1
a

WHEEL HORSE Hydrostatic Mower^
1990, 724Z, 50 in. dec*. 1800 hr*.
$2,000.
810-437-1494

AAA CONDITION; Used • Steelcase
file cabinet*; desks, chairs, conference tables and much more.
Ca> McCaffrey'*:
313-525-8274

UNCLAIMED
FUR SALE

H

ces

M

n

I'eSeEe-L"
INVENTORY SALES
EVERYTHING
LIQUIDATED
Brand, New Merchandise

CALL,.,.{810) 352-6323
For Availablb Products!
KEROSENE HEATERS (3) $60. Torpedo heater $45. Leal compactor
$45. Lea! 4 chipper (up to 2V4" diameter) $350.
(313)721-3976
LUGGAGE: Hartmann walnut tweed,
5 pes., exceBent condition. $1500
new. $400Vbest
(8.10) 362-0052.
MATTRESS SET and frame. Double
sUe. (810). 540-1381
PROFESSIONAL DRAFTING board.
38x60, with. Vemco head, $250.
Call:
,(810) 474-9156
PEMOOEUNGI-alurrunum gray shutters 24x66 7 sets, new; $600-a$klng.
$300: Excellent shape 24 cu.' ft
fridge with ice maker-SOLD. 36" 6 a *
cook lop $75. ,
810-338-5982,

1 ;:

SECOND ANNUAL D O i l 6 TEDDY
BEAR SALE. Huggabfe dolls, collectable dolts, porcelain dofls. All sizes,
all prices.
Sunday .Nov. 3.;2:00 - 4:30. Beverly Hil. UMC.
20000 W. 13 M M Rd.
SELLING NATIVE Arperican colteclion. Serious Inquires
only.
!
- (810)266-4401
SNAP-ON 2 piece toolbox set 7
drawer base. 9 drawer lop. L*e new:
$2500AesVoHpr.^Jb 10) 394-1184 '
SONY WATCHMAN - XV TV. Excellent condition $60. 810-358-9834
TABLE. LEAF, 4 chairs, buffet $225.
Twin bed. with trundle, double
dresser, highboy desk 4 hutch, $350.
Bunk bed with ladder, $60. Highboy,
$50. Dresser, $25. Tray lamp, $50.
Wedding dress 4 vel. size 10, $150.
810*55-9790

I i".'
i

-; i 1

UTILITY TRAILER • Truck frame,
box 4 cap 6x8. $220.
313-565-8169

ABBEY PIANO CO. 810-541-6116
Used Console*-Spinets from $495
v?
•Used Baby Grand* $995i u p " '
WE BUY PIANOS - TOP

m:

ALTO SAX, "Selmer Pari**. Never
used, $2000
(810)632-6574
ANDQUE - baby grand piano. Vcee
and Son*. Good corKfrtion, $1500.
Cal (313)422-4014,

Area's Largest Selection
Quality used Pianos
Choose from:
Baidwln. Chkkering, KJmbal, •
Young Chang,' Stelnway
Mfehlgan Piartp a t 0 5 4 8 - ^ 2 0 0
BALDWIN ACROSONrC - Superior
Design. Mahogany, matching bench,
tuned and warranted. $1295 .
MICHIGAN PIANO (810) 548 2200
BALDWIN ORGAN w/LesSe speaker,
Best offer. 25 key Organ chime*:
Ma»»-Rowe-C*ril1on. Sounds great;
$449.
313-532-7604
CHiCKERlNG BABY Grand, Arnpico
Piano 4 Ms ion 4 Hamlin Baby.
Grand Ampicd.$5,500 ea. best offer.
(313) 862-680»

.810-682-3200

A winner will be drawnforeach home game •
Airing the regular season.
-Winners wHI be notified by phone
Monday through Friday between 9:00 a.m. andSiOOp.m.

ii

M

as

Carmela's Furs

il

MOVING - Must set, Bob Timberiake AUGUST WEST Chimney Sweep
cherry eniertairvTient center, misc; system. Complete start up, $1800, ANDERSEN WINDOWS - new In
beds, dressers, sofas 4 patio furni- Farmington Has. ' (810).477-7469 box- 2 (1862) double hung, (21 H x
77V<), $200 each 4 one ^(4462) picture. After 6pm., (610) 348-7389
ture window. (53¾ x IT/.), $375. 4
BUSINESS & OFFICE
grill for picture window, $94.
Oak dining set/china cabinet $500;
Equipment Sale
ALSO contemporary wood day bed;
oak entertainment center $75. All 4
November
4-9,
10am-2pm
frame 4 trundle, no mattress. Excelyr*. old.
• '••, 810-619-2389
Desks, fifing cabinets, fire resistant lent condition. $150. Cal between
(313) 427-9703
OAK ENTERTAINMENT unit; $1000/ safe, phone • system, small refriger- 9:30am-7pm,
best XJde a-bed sofa; $200. Book- ator, ' microwave and much more.
case;. $250. More. (313) 644-8702 Travel Masters, 37649 Frve Mile R d . ANTIOUE wheelchair $60. DJ».
Livonia ,.
(313) 591-9026 weight bench $25- Sears free starring .
fireplace, black $300. 313-937-3057
ONEIDA DAMASK Rose, Sterling
DESK
steel
case,
L-shape
w/chair.
Silver, 4 piece, place set service lor
10. Cal after Spm. (810) 5490462 wood grain formica lop. $175. APPALACHIAN FURNACE, wood610-647-2347 burning fireplace heatatator. Excell e d $395. (810) 684-0566
ORIENTAL RUG • Hand knotted Indo
SarOuk. 11'.6' x i r i O " . Ivory field.' MACHINIST/SAW HAND TRAINEE
Opportunity
for
advancement
40
hrs.
CARPET - over 100 soft of Berber
Appraised at $9500. Best offer.
• overtime, benefts. Apply: Pace Carpel, alrtio&l new, $l,000/best
For appointment (810) 540-2687
Machine Toot, H44 Rig St., WaJed
(810) 644-6494
(810) 960-9903
PATIO FURNITURE - complete red- Lake.
CHRISTMAS
WREATH
making
wood set $160. Complete white vinyl
6 rings.- Call
set $460.(810)539-9024 MANUAL STENOGRAPH machine. m a c h i n e
Great condition: Best offer.
31M20-S129
(810) 978-7664
PIANO. UPRIGHT, may need repair.
COMFORT GLOW kerosene healer,
Sectional sofa/sofabed.
OFFICE DESK, 6x3' 6 credonza 9300 BTU, like new, $60. Books,
(810) 358-0817 6'x20*. walnut lormica. Excellent hardcover, collection ol about 300 or
price of $250 for both. Livonia. CaH more, $300. 2 Ot electric ice cream
CE sectional sofa, off white, 2pm to 6pm: 313-422-4272
maker, never used. $10. Records,
sed new at Scott Sbuptrine.
LP's, also albums, about 300 or
excellent coridtion, must see. $900. OFFICE FURNITURE - 2 Urge, steel more. 5400. Books 6 records must
SOLO
cased desks, steel cased cabinets lake art
(313) 425-9633
w/2 big drawers, upholstered couch.
2 PIECE wan bar unit Drexel. 2 occasional upholstered chairs, CYCLONE FENCING 20ft w/gale.
MeoSum wood, excellent condition. heavy glass end 8 coffee table. Fax $75 or best offer.
$500
(810) 651-3061 6 copier machine 4 Lots Morel!
(810) 642-8165
(810) 626-0217
PLUSH twin mattresses, brand-new,
DEW ALT RADIAL Arm saw. $150. 2
need lo gelridof quickly. Extremely SHARP UX-100 phone fax machine. new skylights, that open $200 each.
cheap. 810-478-1352
$70. Monroe Copy Machine with
(810) 682-8507
stand, as is, $30. After 6pm.
ROUND OAK pedestal table. 4
(517)545-1046 EXPRESS TAN 360 • Stand-up unit
chairs, $500. Oak serving cart $75..
works well; with radio & vibrating
2 over-stuffed chairs, $25 each and 1
floor. 5150Obest
313-541-7512
COUCh, $50.
(3)3) 453-4420
Computers
FIREWOOO FOR sate. 5 full cords. 8
SECTIONAL - large 3 piece, in fabric,
ft. lenghts. After 5: 810 477:1724
1 year eld. as new. $3500Vwhen purchased, $1500/or best offer.
FARGO PRIMARA Pro Thermo Wax/ FRANKLIN STOVE. $250. Double
Private: (810) 643-7705 Dye-subfimatien printer 4 accesso- stainless steel sink w/6' counter,
(810) 652-0136
ries, $900 dr best. (313) 453-6597 $50.
SINGLE PLATFORM bed and
FREE
FARM
WOOD
AVAILABLE.
dresser. 1 Trundel bed, 1 52" rear GATEWAY 2000 • 486 SX/25, 13 in.
projection TV, (810) 851-4228
SVGA monitor. $750/Best Offer. Soft- ASSORTED TYPES. SUNDAY 11-3
ware included.
(81C) 960-4818 FROM 2-4 PM ONLY. 2260 RIDGE
ROAD - AT FORD ROAD.
SOFA BED, (Queen) and 2 Le-z-Boy
rediners, good condition $400, call HIGH END built computer*. Must see
after 6:00.
(313)420-3145 value Inside before you buy. No GORGEOUS CUSTOM built gun
price* on phone. (313) 837-2889 cabinet (Oak). Holds 14 guns. Must
see. $850 ot best olfer. :
SOFA • Black/gray, custom made,
Ca»: 313-525-1130
contemporary. Less than 1 year old- IBM - CP.U.. monitor, keyboard,
LiXe new! $400. (313) 421-6005
printer, $350.
810-645-1248
HOOKEO ON PHONICS (new). PorV
SOFA eonlemporary, multi color. MAC SE, software; mouse, carrying table computer. Bath Whirlpool. A l
best Oder.
' 313-455^384
New, would not fit in new home. C a l case. Excellent condition. $650.
(313) 278-7765
(810) 540-1381

Itocl H i n ^
TiHu'ls!

SROCLUB

m

•*• t f i
'•S

SPECIAL
;SAtE

Hiii

You could be a lucky winner of four tickets to the Observer &
Eccentric SRO.CIub. you recelve:4 standlrrg room only
ttckete to a fled Wings home game, a#d access to the
penalty box during pre-game warm upl
Here's how to enterSend a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to:

*.;
CONFIDENTIAL GASHI

B

SB

M

Jewelry

Gold, Diamond 4 Estate Jewelry,
Large Diamond*; Watcne*. •'
Sterling. Signed Costume Jewelry.
'
Antique*, Oriental Rug*, .
•..••••. RECC+iOfTIONED • ;'••••'•
IMPERIAL, COMMERCIAL, deep
4 Classic FurnJur*
lr****r. 2 1 ^ cubic feet exceOenl _
• A1RDYNES 4 BIKES • • MQbs»TW*
CornpWe Estale*. High value »em*.
eondWon, $400Ae*t Msytag w»Vher/ I
$20
OFF
USED
8IKE
I
gas dryer. $300rte*1 for pair. GE |
TOP PRICES PAID!
WITH THIS AO
|
Spec* Mak*r II microwave, $50rb**t
r
•
Resourced - :Nordto Track Pro w/putae »eri*or, •
LIVONIA SCHW1NN 5 CalUntlrriited
for private in-home or bar*
$25r>t>e*t
(810)305-9766
• Bicycle & Frtness Center • vault appointment Andy Adekon,
^^10-206-11¾
.
28860 W. 1 Mile
I
KINO SIZE, ThomasvH* bedroom •
set New 1* $5,409, great buy al S i
810-47B-181B
j IMPORTANT ESTATE, Sapphire &
diamond bracelet' In platinum;
$2,300. Kttcnen tableftnalrt; $275.
$60,000. AnGqu* damond ring, 3 o t .
Coffee table $100. * » » SOLD
SOWaire; $9500.
(810) 93J-0231
BuMBiH$t«uli
KING, wavetes* waterbed wA>e*ter 4
12 drawer pedastai, dresser, mirror,
ntaht ttand, headboard, dark
'
lark '
pine
(810) 360*524 FURNACE - Used, very good.
$300.
100.000 BTU** $300.
KfTCHEN TABLE • counter heidht
._
(810) 349-4018
contemporary cu*tom made formfca
CRAFTSMAN 5.5 MOYVER/rriufcher,
4 oak lrim.33 wide, 68 long, Indude*
seM propelled, f * e new, $140.
6 stool*. $4O0rbe*t.' 313-591-9227
Craftsman 6 HP enow blower, lank
tread*, electric, start, never used,
LANE TRADITIONAL loveseat*.
$390. SOLD
Ethan Asen coffee 4 end table*. Car*
dlestlck lamps, 5x7 *outhwett rug.
RIDER LAWN MOWER - new
HERALD YVHOLESALE
Norman Rockwell Franktn Mint bel
Craftsman, 15.5 HP Kohler engine,
Fr!.. Sat. 4 Sun..
cc«ection, l«fac end tables 6 housemulcher, grass .catcher. $1750.'
Nov. 1,-2, 3, 10-*pm
hold items
610-489-5999
•
610-539-9024
20650 CooMge. Oak Park
. E, Side of Coofidge
SAVE NOW on name brand equipEXQUISITE Mahogany Hepptewhile
" N. of 8 Mile
ment Arieris, Bolens. Honda. Urwnsty!* Baker aldeboard*. large
Boy. Tore 4 Troy-BSt' Saxton'*
High end plumbing fixture*, winmahogany' breakfront/ohma. cabinet
(313) 453-62SQ
dows 6 door*, tofeU, Sinks, whirl- Garden Center
with scree pediment on top, circa
pool*, faucets, cabinets.
1930'«, Handmade mahogany ChipSEARS
TRACTOR
12
hp., gras»)eiJ
hardware, rightng, bath accessopendale highboy with ball 4 daw
catcher, snow plow, weight* < *
feet banquettoemahogany cSnino
ries, hinges, locks, buikJng supchain*, John Dere- 15 carl T f i i l
room table* (maximum width Is 487 plies and much, much more!
package $1200.
810-39146»
and traditional «12* mahogany dining
'by :
room table*, complete mahogany
Grohe. Moen. Jedd, Kohler,
SHREDDER,
chipper,
leaf vacvurS
cfining room sets (9 pieces), sets of
American Standard, Delta,
blower, bagger commerclai A * V
mahogany dining room chair* (4-16
Schfage, KwikseL Balwln 4
Duerr modef #675 wA3rigg* 4 Stnleo
per set), Chippendale, Queen A r m ,
other famous brands.
5HP engine. Used twice. Exodtort
Duncan Phyf*, more. Karastan oricondition,
$275.
(313) 454-5*4»
ALL
50%
80%
OFF
ental nrg* (excellent condition, smaS
TV
6 large). Mahogany china cabinets,
HERALD WHOLESALE
TORO
Garden
Tractor.
20HP. HVdrobuffets, servers, consoles. Mahogany
CLEARANCE CENTER
staSc,
W/snow
thrower,
front
blade
4
desk* (executive 3x5, secretary
. Next to main budding
front loader. $9000. (313) 535-7131
desks; small lacSe* desks, and stu, (810) 3 9 8 - 4 5 6 0 , TORO SNOWBLOWERS, 1 electric
dent desks). Chippendale camefcack
solas 4 vrVtg back chairs, oil paintttart $150: 1-pul start $125. Exceling*, lamp*, fireplace Hems. more.
lent condrbon.
(313) 422-1695

OAK PARK -Household furniture 6 BUNK BEDS (bookcase style) with
items. All must go! 1 day only! Sun. ladder 6 mattresses. Excesent condi(810)879-6098
11/3, 1iam-5pm. 14531 Ludlow. tion. $300.
810-396-6331,543-1034 or 968*967
BUNK BEDS-. New, soM pine. $350.
REDFORD - Nov 3rd 4 10th from 9 Coffee • 4 end table contempory,
to 7. Sofa, refrigeralor, stove, custom hand painted green/mauve,
waterbed, dining 6 kitchen set Car glass.top, $600/pa*. 810-788-0510
parts & misc. 13563 Appieton, 1-96 4
ROYAL OAK - EstateVGaragerTobls. Telegraph(313)538-1704 CHEST, double dresser with mirror,
Sat, 9-5pm., Sun. 9-12. 1712 N
kitchen (able, 2 kitchen chairs. VCR,
SUPER COMPUTER SALE
Washington. Something for Everyone ROCHESTER - BMfs Sub, 1026serving cart, wicker chair w/cushlon. STUDENTS SOLID Oak Desk. 30' x
SAVE.$$$ - SUPER VALUES .
42"i $175.
(810) 349-7109
Another Great Estate
River Mist Dr.. John R 4 Avon Rd*. reasonable. 313-729,-7276
MADISON
HEIGHTS. MICH
SOUTHFIELO- 22900 LeeVwlghL 2 Take John R to Bloomer Rd. turn left 1
Sale By
SUN. NOV. 3. 10AM lo 4PM
street* W. of Telegraph. S. of 9 Mae. btk. to Sub. Sat 8-12, Sun 12-4..
CLAYTON MARCUS matching VIKING SEWING machine. 4 yrs.
U.F, 4 C.W. HALL
couch 4 loveseat. Excellent condi- old; $275. Juki serger, 3 yrs. old;
FINDERS KEEPERS Fri. 4 Sat, lO-*pm, Great Stuff!
876 HORACE BROWN DRIVE
Fri. Nov. 1 , 10-4; SaL, Nov. 2.
(313) 638-4287 $525. Both mint (810) 673-6682
ROCHESTER HILLS - Fri. 4 Sat, tion. $400.
WATERFORD
•
ESTATE
SALE
. 1 block East of 1-75
lO-M (•« necessary)
Oct 25, 26, 4 Thur*., Fri, Sat Oct
Phase 2. See Mondays edition for 31-Nov. 2. at 104 Brewster (N off COMPLETE brown mahogany dining WALL UNIT. 3 sections, lights,
1 block S. Of 13 Mrle
32141 W 12 Mite,
Hooker. Dinlrigroom • chandelier,
time and date.
:
room
set
(9
Piece*
jhdudes
6
Chip
Walton).
-','.'..••
..' • . '.
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS
Farmington Hills, V* mile
pendaJe Jadderback chairs 6 table dressing table, .traverse curtain
Lowest
Priced Disks in U S A
W of Orchard Lk.^
ROCHESTER HILLS - furniture 4 with 3 leaves, by Landstrom, circa drapery rod custom, large fan.
SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP •
313-425-7019
Neutral dining set w/pads, sofa 4
Garage Sales
mise. items. SaL 8em-6pm. 2024 1940'*. $3600. Complete dark
Prepaid phone card: 54 min. $10
rcveseat, tables, lamps, book'
Avonsloke, - oH Hamlin between mahogany junior dining room set (9
Oakland
oases, modular bed set for queen
(313)283-1754
Rochester 4 Uvernoi*. ~
p i e c e s - cdudes 6 Hecpfewhite WARDROBE TRUNKS -. Two wfth Admission: $5.00
or double, double mattresVbox
• M M ^ B M
shieldback chairs 4 dining table with drawers 6 dothes hangers, over 50 TOSHlBA-T4600Ccotorlaptop. 12
springs, patio furniture, women*
(610) 356-2174
ROCHESTER HILLS, Sat, 8 to, 4. leaf, circa 1940;«) $1800. Complete years. CM.
ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD
ram, 325 hd, modem, leather bag.
dothing, household, sJver; pottery
FrL and SaL. 9AM-4PM.
. furniture, lawn equipment, bicycles, inlaid mahogany dining room set (9
WATERBED.
KING
ske, nice mir- new battery; $999. 313-981-1714
and more.
piano,
etc.
3221
Tamarron,
between
3310 Woddcrest • Rochester Hits
piece* - Indude* 6 CNppendale rir> rored headboard. Dark wood. Good
2 street* S. of Auburn off Adams. Walton '4 Tlehken off Adams. •! • bonback dining room chain, dining
610-661:4089,
;
(313) 207-1945
.
(610)375-8958 room table with 2 leaves) by condrtiort $100.
- coftecubtes and • misc.,
L.-" 810-626-6915
j Antiques.
Kerns. 225 225 piece dinner set of
Fancher, drca 1930'«. $5500. .-'
- Moving Sale kke
Jewel T e i Autumn Leal, coffee TROY • moving,Sun. 10-5. Bedroom MAHOGANY INTERIORS WATERFORD
new futt size bed. couch .4 misc.
grinder, crock*, ot lamps, 1930'» set washer, dryer, various household
506 S. Washington. Royal Oak
items.
(810) 738-5790
flams.
950
Emerson,
off
Banmoor,
radio'*, came) back trunk, etc. Frigid.•:'. - (810) 6454110
MISTZUBlSHl 4 5 \ Sony laser disc
aire washer and dryer, toof bok on E. of Crook* between 16-17 ML
RESPECTFUL .
Denon amp.- Sony tuner. 6, speaker
caster* and tools, rocking chair, 610-244-8794 . ••'••••
CONTEMPORARY SOFA bed secsurround. $2500
(810) 737-7162
19403 W. Warren, Detroit
.ESTATE AND
microwave,. towels, Bnens. pot*, W. BLOOMRELO • 5751 EastrHan, rjorial with, motorized redinec end
(W/ of Southfield, 3 fights. -This' is
pans, chest Welder weight bench, N.of Walnut Lake1 Rd., W. of inkster, chair, beige, Ifce new. $450. ContemHOUSEHOLD: SALES
RCA
52"
TV.
5
months
old. Picture ih.
a safe area next to Dearborn).
ieiephones, Bavarian china, pressure SaL & Sun, Nov. 2 4 3, 9am-3pm. porary sofa with end recfiners, oopEXPERIENCE! REFERENCES!
picture. Pro Logic stereo,-3 yr. Sears
W« have been consigned to set
washer, plus 100* of Kerns! ;
perione, good condition, $180. Cal
CLASSY PRESENTATION!
Complete Household.
warranty.
$2,250
(810)
305-9749
AxtsACrafU
everything In this Detroit Picker'*
after 4pm:
810-S49-1509 .-'• CATHTS BEST VALUE
VAST MAILING LIST!!!
APPLIANCE
BIRMINGHAM -Toys, children'4
warehouse. You don't want ot miss
SURROUND
SOUND
sylerri
with CD
313-338-0083/Schecter
FREE I ; Y E A R WARRANTY
adult dothe*, color TV, Bettni chads
this oriel Brief fist antique furniture,
COUCH SECTIONAL - forest green
player. Brand new. Movwg must sell.
or 810-661-£842.
ALL Modem tike hew appliances
desk; fir* proof safe, Much, much
lamps 4 sghting, artwork, leys, clocks,
with
double
sleeper
6
2
recfiners.
2
(810) 844-9156
4th Annual Hoiday Craft Show
26734 MicWgan Ave., between $595*est
moral 647 Watkins. E. of Southfield
jewelry. •• Coke machine, ptnbaHetched glass end tables. $1500.
In Wwtland . - •
(810). 469-9401 Beech Daly. 6 -Inkster R d * . ,
machine, 221 Singer Machine, glass- AUCTION - Sat. Nov. 2. See our ad between Brawn 4 Unoolri. FrL, SaL 4
. t^overnber 22nd thru 24lh
313-359-2072 or 5741, E. 8 Mile,
ware, pottery, lots, lots morel Loadedl under #706 - Royal Oak Auction Sun,, 9-4. No, early birdall
Video Games,
* Crafter* Needed *
BLACKOAMA RANCH mink, size CREAM LEATHER couch - 3 yr*. Warren, l b * . W. of Mound Rd.
For p i c t u r e d ad f a x / c a l l House. For further Info" call:
Cal Odd*: {313) 328-0t46 or
810-398-0646
12-14;
appraised
$7000;
a
iking
BLOOMFIELO.
HILLS
Oarage/
did, like' new,- $650: or best.
313-538-2939
Ddrm: (313) 453-571«
610569-2756
Moving Sale; Four. FamSe*. Friday, $2500.
810-280-1651, leave message. GE DOUBLE Oven: self-cleaning,
Estate Sales by Debbie. BEAUTIFUL FARMINGTON HILLS Saturday
harvest gold.' temperature;:probe,
and Sunday. 9 a m - 4 p m
BRIO
AL
GOWN
4
head
piece
ve».
Bedroom
w
l
*
,
couch,
table*,
tv,
home,
Fri
4
SaL
9-5:00,
Nov
1
4
2.
OECKO 40S Mahoghanny vanity 4 rotjsserie, very good condrtfon, $200-. KICKER BOXES (3J. 12 4 8 in
WESTACRES CRAFT FAIR - Sat,
Kke
new,
white,
long
sleeves,
size
4
Kitchen Aid Compactor, large, $100. Urban*. 4 1 15 in single pile. AS have
washer/dryet,
lamp*,.
coKect*tes,
28856
Willow
Creek,
S
of
13
Mile,
bench,
twin
bed*,
chest.
Good
condiNov 2.10-4: at (he VYestacres Cfubbetween FarrnlngtorVDrake. Turn on loddter Hem*, sport* equipment, toots lo 6, $15<yb8«t . (610) 524-1884 tion $350.
(313)273-7522 Disposal, $25,, e t c (810)644-6178 tweeters/boxe* (313) 721-3068
hou*e off Commerce Rd., betwn
4
More:
2659
Hunters
Blufl
between
Lake Park Dr to Widow Creek. Baker
Union Lake 1 Green Lake R d * . W.
table 4 chair*, beautiful orl paintings,' Adam* & Uodyk* Rd.. S, of Square COYOTE FUR COATS (2) • 2 year* DINETTE SET : . Contemporary, GENERAL ELECTRIC, yettow/gold, SLOT MACHINE w/ Warranty, $950.
Btoomflekt. LUnch avalabie. I I
old, Men* WL, Women *maFt Nego- 42inj(48iri-, almond laminate table, refrigerator, Kenmore Range, white Also have Pac Man 4 Kerio.
,: ^ ^
TV armoire, sofa, occasional chairs, Lake Rd. • '
Admission.. . 810-363-7957
tiable.
, . (810) 661-3208. leave, 4 chair*. $300. (810)348-3552 $125for both. . (313) 464-2283 (810) 645-1937 or (81.0) 646-2830
coffee 4 end table*, wing back chair,
' (or cell for other time*)
queen bedroom sal including arm- BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 4518
The
Art
Allaire
»
FLOWERGIRL/PAGEANT
DRESS
WESTLANO. Community Arts
oire, lamps, plants, bras* planters, Broughton Or., W. off Franklin, S. of
DINING • beautiful mahogany Inlaid GE REFRIGERATOR: 22 cubic loot
24750 Sweneon
and Craft »how. Sat Nov. 2,
cowhide rug. computer with pri/iter. Quarion; Household, brick-a-brac, with fufl undenjlp. Beautiful white table, 8 chairs 4 china cabinet almond, working,'$125, ''
9 ] Farm Equipment
9*m-6pm. Ws»Band Meadow*
desk*, stereo 4 sound equipment antique*, fumfture. Sat 9arTv4pm. organza and safin with (CaBoped OuaHy, $4500.810*52-6600 Cal:.-.:- .. -. .(810)478-6157
neck & bade Size 12. Worn once.
Mobile Homes. 30600 Van
China, crystal, purse* 4 (ewelry.
Bom, E.of Merrimen
BLOOMFIELO TWP. • Foxcrbft Sub, Paid $140. Asking $70. Cal Susan DINING • Country, Ethan Allen, 6 pd. GE WASHER & dryer - while.
Priced to »*«. Cash only.
6148 Lantern Lane, Maple 4 Tele- a t (810) 693-4900 or (810) 652-9491 Including trotey. $500. Bedroom bondHion, $300.
(810) 350-T360 FORD TRACTOR 1987 4x4 diesel. 3
graph Area Off of Crtbtree. Sat 10-5.
cylinder, 3point 5ft woods. Extras!
Suite, 3 piece, $500. Etc Fri. 4 Sat
- Oont ml** this one! Clothing 4
.GLOBAL RECONDmONEO
like newl $8000. (313) 455^371
25600 MeadowdaM, 2 block* E.
accessories a l at unbelievabry low FULL LENGTH Lynx coat fft* 4-6, Frankfiri Village of Post Office, v
" . APPLIANCES . . (810) 335-5633
prices! FasWon ooorrJnatOr't never $700.
Al major brand*. 6 month warranty,
worn 4 hardry worn Items, mostly
DWnc/dark oak table/2^ leave*, 6 30635 Plymouth Rd; 313-261-7937
j . - I I Farm Product/
toe* 8. 10 4 12'». Lot* Of jewelry FUR COAT; * length TanuM fCNnee* chair*, 2 piece chin* cabinet, server,
Raccoon), reddbh brown, $2000 new,
Ideal for Christmas gift*.
* U Flowert/PJiiiU
KENMORE
TOP
mount
refrigerator
excelent-$!100A»*t
313453-2236
Mklpg $45Crbe*t
(810)362-0052
20-22 cd'.ft. wAce, 1 yr. old. $700, Fr!7
BLOOMFiaO Two. Sat. FURS • Sheared 'A .Mink. Honey DINING ROOM table, 96"longx4r SaL garage sale.
810-335-7861 •".' MAPLE • SPRUCE • PINES
10-4. Sun. 11-3. Moving. dyed' -sheared Mu»kr*L Mediums wlde, W giasstop, on chrome frame.
. - Al s U e i F a l Special. Many mi»c. Hem*.Clothing, Large. $899 ea. (810) 737-6469 6 leather chairs w/enrome trim. Price REFRIGERATOR 18 eutt Whirlpool. Spruce 5 ft, $50. WMePine 5 ft, $45.
gta**war*. 839 Hetstori,
*
Almond, frost free. 3 yr* ow. Excelnegotiable. (610)642-2266
Cal (810) 624-0900
N/Long Lax*, E. off Squhrel GORGEOUS M length mink coat,
lent condition. $375 810 641-9644
DINING
ROOM
table,
marble
6
tarY
never worri, black; best offer.
20 VARIETIES of Apple*. Oder Mill
• (810) 651-2611 tone, 6 chair*, less than 1 yr. old, ike WASHER/DRYER (stacked) Frfgid- and donut . shop, crafts, Spteer
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE • fri 4 Sat
new $1,000.
(313) 359-4172 alra, almost new. $600/be*t' 6 omer Orchards. Open year round. Daily,
10 to 4. 932 N. Glengarry. N. "of GORGEOUS RANCH mink coal,
rm'so. furniture.
(313) 393-7426 9 6pm. N. of Brighton US-23, Ctyde
M«ple, W. of Cr*nbrook.
hardly worn, Size 6-6-10. Paid DINING SET: elgant formal, pecan,
Rd. Exrl East
(810)632-7692
$6,000, asking $2,000.810 398-6378 china cabinet, labte, w/can« back 1990 WASHER, $200. 1966 gas
. Farmingtoo Hr** antique, old.new dol,
chair*. $600. Bloornfleld Hits.
dryer, $50. 1986 Amana microwave,
toy, rntoc. Nov 2-3.30420 H«nJ*yHAND
a , KNIT Sweater* • each Indi- Can
(810) 853-0482 $75. Canton,
(313) 207-4965
U.Pwk»
V/ofl HaWead, N of 13, 10«
vidual work of an. Ladies, medium to
Urge. $250 4 up, (610) 634-1657 DINING SET - Traditional, walnut/
FARMINGTON HILLS - toy*, games,
can* »ecenL 3 leaves, 6 chairs, iriple
Prxtb/Spti/HotTabt
girl* clothes, dothe*, fumitur*, mor*. LADY8 BLACK l e a t h e r ) * * * - w*l*t china cabinet. $600. 810-346-9663
FALL RASPBERRIES
29648 Lochmoor 1 btk. S. 14 MM, length, removable fur sning. A»klng
Orfver"* Berry Farm
W. Middt*b*H. Nov. 3, 10 to 5
$1¾. Paid $300. (313) 721-3103 DREXEL inlaid pecan oinlng room
10
mile
W. lo encV'rigft 1½ miles. Or
• e t 2 leave*, pad 6 china cabinet.
FARMINGTON HILLS - household/ MINK JACKET, whtw, *iz* 12, Beautiful. $1100. (810) 608-0443 CAL PORTABLE SPA - In doorXkjt US-23, Exit 55/E. 2 mHe», right on
Kitchen lt»m», m*n»/wom*n'» •forage kepi, lovely. Paid $2000, *acdoor portatWe, 110 volt*, »eats 6. Sitversict»1ef1 on Doane *A mil*. For
upeceM dothe* 4 •ootMori**. wood- rtfice $600. *vee(»10) 686-3800
ELEGANT WROUGT iron 4 poster Like New. $1100. .(810) 594-6291 information (810) 437-1606 or
bumfng *tove, crifl it*m*. book*.1
(810) 437-6461
bed, Ivy grepe motif on heed/loot
I*wn fumfture. Oont ml** trU* one !
board. $1505b**t (810) 665-148« HOT TUB with • wood basing;. 4
Nov. 2-3. *>tm-4pm. 26850 Halsfed
•eater; n*w Hercute* 220 pump 6
(S of 12 M**).
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER hott* he«ter. Cover. $950. 313-453-1177
CbrittmMTites
34' TV. *oM o*k wrth side curio cabOROVES HS Set, Nov. 2,9AM-3PM.
(SceClaailSlJ
inet. Mint. $800.
(313) 414-6401 SAUNA: Brand New, whHe Poplar
13mA*4 Ev«fgreen. In BeverlyH*»,
and gl#M unit Seal* 2. Warranty.
Can Roxtrme
(610) 647-5324
(610) 626-0327
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER: con- $2,900 or best.
EARN EXTRA INCOME
Open Tue», trim Sat.
lempomry, 62x64 m; Hold* 27 In. TV.
60,000 Christmas Tree*
SOUTHf 1EID - Moving! S*t. 4 Sun.
,
12-5
'
Like
new.
$200.
(313)
531-2371
WHOLESALE PRICES
10-4. HoueefWd Hern*, fumrrur*,
Cortfj4jrvT»»y,<ftyAQp&rtrrwi
Plt*H*l
B*rpluBay«
l-80r>497-2682
toy*, petto furrvture, b*e», gorl b*g*,
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, eoDd
book*, tot* of dothing 4 much mor*.
oek. $500. Floral couch. $150. Good
24660 Martha Washington, W. of
OondUon.
(610) 879-7492
HobbieflCoios/
SoutNetd Rd. ( I 10 Mite Rd.
2546 Orchard Lk. Rd
WhU* w*iher 4 eiectrlo dryer, In
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER • Bob good condition, $50 « plec*.
CA) O B S E R V E R * E C C E N T R I C N E W S P A P E R S
Steyapa
Syhvan
Lake
W. BLOOMFIELO • 6751 Ee*tm*n,
Tlmbertak* looka-l>ke, 79x43x24, 810*50 4292
N. of Wainut L*** Rd , W. of lnk*t*r,
TV, audk>, $950.
(313)416-5496
3«2518c^o<>toran,Lrv04T4«,MI4«1M
MOOEL TRAIN SWAP 4 SHOP. FenSet. 4 » m , Nov. 2 * 3 , »*m.-3pm.
tondal* High. 15 MM betw. GritJot 4
Cornpi*** Mou*eho*d!
35
ENTERTAINMENT UNIT Med Oek,
Groeebeck, by Gr*«ot Valley. 200 •
Bfcjcki
Weddng dr***, beaded bodk*, fu* $275. Queen deeper/*** $300. Fine
table*. Nov, 3, 10-3. Admission $3
(810) 641-7201
train w * u * « * 4 matching heedpWoe l*rrio»A*bfe.
* ve« 6-8 1600. 810-383-9767
ETAOE RE, 3 br*N remp*. 3 btoek 6
HiMpHiiEquipnefit
WEDDING DRES8. f > n Hretm), gt*M Mb***, arrisfteinrnent oebtiet TREK 7000 18-Inch, Judy XC
8ize 10, Origln**y f 1,800. Aeklng Aleo, 19* ootor TV, RCA eemeenfw. •nock*. 747 pedal*; XT cr«nki, 3TX
RC
tnWere,
$650.
(810)
373-0705
A N T T Q U * ^ SHOWCASES, MM- $600 Hrrrt_CeJI:.
momlng«-(»l0) 626-0»43
(610) 641-74«?
bootw, 1 KfitTi 4trrttl, cntff. <wo*
WEDOtNG 0AES8 eiz* 12. WW*, FORMAL DINING room HL *of», TREK $30 Mountain B*e, .eleo
H a C T ewe m
f i *7 k*M
i S S fM.
S T ^3 me**
u ^ Tw
w
loveeeet bed*, rjreeeer*. cabinet*, Yukon 8E GlenL $700 for both or * H
lurnPMf*.
H^tiL
K X , , W e i 110-363-4172
r l , ' i e i a * ? » t * ^ , . * p p * * n c e * . (810) 478-222f
. Mc*v«te. 319444-3826
negoeee**.
r\a*ny,
Of tec*. M . T T M V I Frt. 6-640.
REDFORO ESTATE SALE
Sat. Nov. 2nd, I0am-5pm.
Sun., Nov. 3. Noon-?
15368 Dixie (N of 5 Mile. W ol Telegraph). House 4 garage full of furniture plus appliances from the 1950's
Including toy* 4 much bric-a-brac.

(•)1K

FEN0ER SQUIER Slratooatter
ajaX*r 4 crtl* QX-20m 75w*rt AMP.
Great condrtlon. Eve*: 313-451-5537
HAMMOND T-400 series organ; tlu«
In rYtiym (I. mint concWton, wflriut.
$60Qte*l
'
" —

•Hi
19

m^m

wmmmmmmwm^mjmmmmmwmmwwwm
2K<*>

an

Clasalficatlons 751 to 832

wmmmmmmmmm

Trucb For Sale

wmmmmmmm

O R G A N . Coon. F u i & * for home Of JACK RUSSELL Terrier, tomato, 6 SKI-COO 1970/ Artie Cat 440 1976 CHEVY 1996 8 1 0 Sooer Sport, autochurch. Excellent condition, rarefy mo*, old. h o u * * b r o k * h , U white, tan w/traltor. Excelent condition. $1200. matic, air, 1 owner, non-smoker
•• - ' •
(313)4204061
used. $i500.
(ato> e i t - w i *yapaich, $450. 313-207-3994
PtANO • KoNer & C a m p a l C o n e d * LAS - Black, females. 8 wks., dew SKIQOO -Two Safari (2 up) sleds, tilt
in flood condition. $ 1 2 0 0 / b e s t
d a w * , dia>nplon bloooWie, Betd & Iraler, lot* of extra*, excelent runC a l e v e * : 313-445-1098 thow, $350.
810-624-3035 ner*. Great famly sled fun. First
$3500 (firm).
6104794751
PIANO - 1690-( Engl«h rosewood LAB P U P S : A K C . chocolal* 4
upright Beautiful wood. rettorable. yjrtow, wormed, d a w * 4 *hota. TWO 1990 anowmobSe*. like new
Pest Offer. C«Jt E v e * . 4 weekend* Paper trained. $400. 810-948-1943 with .traier and extra*. $7,000rfcett
(810)647-6716
Cal Sob
(313) 595-1417
MASTIFF P U P P Y , male, fawn, t i
months,
tweet
&
frtondrv,
$600.
•V-UAX1993
600.
black,
loaded, Ike
$ PIANOS UNDER $1000
(313)572-2514
_ _ _ _
• (810)437-5519 new, $4700.
includes delivery A timing.
Michigan Piano 810^548-2200 MASTIFF ST. Bernard, spayed. YAMAHA 1987 VMAX 650, mint condrSOn, cover, $1350. Evening*..
PUYER PIANO,. Laoonda cabinet female, IV4 .year*, $ 1 5 0 firm.
.
(810)260-4401
)685-96(50
(610)685-9
grand player piano. Rofla'lnduded,$350. Need* work. 313-453-1550 POMERANIAN/PUG MIX • 8 yr* old.
15to*. Good house dog • Needs
(tapers/Motor
1920* MAHOGANY BABY
toying home.
( 3 1 3 ) 274-8229
GRAND PtANO BY CABLE
HonkWftaileri
See Everything Goes ad
POODLE Standard, A K C , d w n p t o n
t^mmmmmammmam
taction 710, today-* paper
sired, 4 months, $ 4 5 0 male, $500
AIRSTREAM FORD RV Van, 1992.
female. Evenings: 810-473-5857
VIOLIN - 1732 Suad Student Model
Loaded. F i d kitchen, bath, air, furby KniUing. German handmade. $495/ SH1H T Z U , female, a l black, very nace, generator, sleeps 4, 14,000
Firm.
810-845-1248 friendry, looking lor good home. mSes. $29,000rtesl 313-464-7655
Asking $350. C a l 313-421-0722
CANTON • 1994, Class A Cobra 2«
SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups - A K C , 11 ft motor home, loaded. 9.000 mie*.
(313)981-0044
weeks. $200.
313-475-1297 $32.000.
(Spinels, Console*. Grand*)
Too price* for Steinway Grands
CAR
HAULING
TRAILER
SIBERIAN HUSKY pops, AKC. black
- ANO Rickshaw II. $500
4 white, blue eyes, available 11-1-98.
HAMMOND ORGANS
(313)
937-0681
Price negotiable. (313) 533-8424
{ 8 - 3 . C-3. A-100 4 other*)
SIEBERIAN HUSKlE. 4 month old CHAMPION 1978.26' Class A. Roof
Call Mr. Howard:
generator.
$2,500.
lemaJe, papers, kennel. Shot* up to a i r ,
_
(810)231-2783
dale. $300/Offer. (313) 728-6245

B

We Buy PIANOS

YAMAHA BABY GRANDS
Uke newl Save $1000"»
Michigan Piano (810) 548-2200

H

Sportin^Goods

BRUSWtCK G O L D Crown, 9 loot
professional pool table. axceJent
condition, $2850Vbest must sen
(313) 266-6142
DUCK BOAT 4 Decoy* - 16 f t
Larson, fiberglass, 6n-tra3er. 130»
decoy*, $500.
(810) 540-7507
GOLF CLUBS - King Cobra graphite
iron*, spiff. S W - 3 . $350. Taylor
Bubble woods, 9.5 driver, 3/5/7, Rshafts. set $350 or $ 100 each. Taylor
Ti driver-9.5. R-shafts, $150.
(810) 475-9129

Grand Rrye#,
CHEVY 1994 S - ) 0 . two-lone, extra
nice! $9995.
LES S T A N F O R D M O T O R S
(313)3594600
.
CHEVY 1995 T300 V10 3500 S L t
Dualy. Tamarofl Advantage Package
included. $19,988.

TAMAROFF
n o u G i

810-354-6600
CHEVY 1985 - 2 wheel drive,
115.000 mile*, * m a l V8, set-up for
lowing. Good condition. $3500/
negotiable.
810-476-1134
!95 C/K1500 Extended Cab 4x4 S4verado, ktst 14,000 mile*) Loadedl
Others to choose Irom. $23,995.
MATICK CHEVY
313-531-7100
DAKOTA 1996 SLT Club Cab, V-6.
full power, like newl $16,995.
Livonia Crwyjler-Flymouth
(313)525-7604

DODGE 1994 Dakota Oub Cab SLT,
V6. automatic, air, power window* 4
locks,
cruise, bit, fiberglass: cap,
TEENY TTNY poodto pups, AKC. COACHMEN 1987, mini motor 17,000- one owner mile*. $14,900.
cream, red 4 black, shots, wormed, home. 24', 25000 mile*, double bed,
loaded. $17,500. (313) 542-9506.
901-757-2317

TOY FOX Terrior. female, 2 mos. COLEMAN 1980 Rebel Pop-up Excellent coloring, champion blood- Good condition, sink, stove, sleep* 4,
$1,000.
(810) 540-9507
line, must s e l . 810-548-4835
FORD
FIESTA
1987
home
TOY POOOLE pups. AXC. Choco- van. 19ft.Senior retiree.Motor
Extra dean.
late* 4 apricots. 9 weeks old.
41,000 miles. Sleeps 4. Loaded with
(810) 227-1468 options. New $42,000. Asking
810 624-2615.
WHIPPETS - AKC champion tire 4 $14,750.
damn. 15 weeks/old. Show 4 pel CMC 1975 26', Avion Interior. 455
quaMy.
(313) 869-8553 engine, 32,500 m l * * , excellent conYORKfE PUPS: N o papers, $350. dition. 6KW Onan. air. twin beds, ful
bath, $25,000.
(610) 642-5958
Ca*.
(313) 427-4952 JAYCO 1984 - 18' trailer, sell conYORKJES. AKC registered, cham- tained, furnace, Iridge/stove, excelpion sired puppie*. Maltese female*. lent for hunting-$2900 313-525-7335
lop quality. Pet* onry. (313) 728-7354 KIT LIGHT 1986. 24 loot tandem,
sleeps 6, air,. awning.- Fufy a s certained. $470Orte«L 313-299-1445

Horse* 4
Equipment

HEALTH R I D E R - 1995 model, like
new. $375/negotiable. Leave message 313-453-4744

"^

Dick Scott Dodge

9
684 Ann Arbor Rd.
(313) 451-2110
(313) 962-3322

D O D G E 1991 Dakota Sport 4x4. 5.2
iter V-8, stereo cassette, air, automatic, off road package. Excellent
eondrljon. $9500. (810) 548-4537.
DOOGE 1996 Ram. 2500, Cummins
diesel, 4x4. heavy duty everything,
loaded, M n t $29,000. 313-45*9664
F-150 1995. 36K m l e * , black, air,
cassette, cap, straight six. $12,800/
best
(810)437-9291
F-150 LARIAT 1985, Sporty 4 soDd.
indudes visor, racer back, tube
bumper*, n e w e r point tod - box,
tire J. etc. 96,000 highway m l e s .
$3500
(810) 684-2879

SI

Mini-Vini

T r a i l For Sale

Vans

*aat*spM*a*swaa
M A Z D A 1 9 9 0 B2200 Plok-up, Ur. PLYMOUTH 1944 Voyager Soortvan- FOR01993 E250 Cargo. New tjrei EXPLORER 1992 - XLT. _Auto„
automatic cassette power steering/ 7 passenger, loaded, .exceoeni By fluat proofed. 61,000 m l * * . Exc*l- £ad»dV44,000 me**. Excelent conS ^ ' t M ^ O f t W 6KM77-1042
brake*. 8 T K * « 9 4 A $5995.
owner. $10,600.
313-416-1621 tant $12,400.
610 9914970
LAFONTAINE :
PLYMOUTH 1992 Voyager LE. a l FORD 1996 E150 Cargo Van. VS. EXPLORER 1994 XLT, 4x4, autoTOYOTA 313-581-8600
wheel drive, leather, captima chair*, automitlc, air, 17,000 mll«». matic. air. crul**,«, power »?1ndowV
ABS. 7 passenger, loaded, excelent $19,000.
(313) 261-2506 fookt. aluminum wheel*. 32,000
RANGER SPLASH 1995 • Purple condkion. 61,000 mlee, reuonabfy
Wthgr*yck>th,4.0«r»,5»p4ed.fu»y priced. Troy day $10^82-2379 Of
FORO 1995 El50 CM) Wagon XLT, SltwIfVlrWiD (313)7214600
loaded, $12,900/b*«L 810-524-2174
• v e t 610-848-3833. automatic, dual' alr/h*al, power
wlndow«kck», crul**. tilt, 4,700 F O R D 1990 Bronco, Eddto Bauer,
RANGER 1994 STX 4X4 - Extended
90.000 mill*, «'•«' 'IPI'ISH'
m l * * ' $18,996.
cab, low m a * * , automate, air, off PONTIAC 1990 tranaport SE • DEMMER FORO
(610) 229-2061
(313) 721-2600 »l6,7(XVb**L
White, low mtaa. $7900.
road package, loaded. $18,900,
. 517-548-2862
Cal:
(810) 3 6 0 4 8 1 3
FORD
BRONCO
1990^ • Eddto
FORD. 1966, Econoln* 150. handBauer. 4x4, ful * & * . V8, running
RANGER 1993 3 T X 4x4 extended PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE 1994, capp*de<^ipp*dw!(hwh**(ch*irlrfL S a r d * . $760Qrt>e*t 6 1 0 4 6 1 4 3 2 7
_v^_
cab, auto, fully loaded. bedUner, 3 6 v8, 7 * M t ( , leather, kayle** ISbor(3137946-9035
39,000 mite* $14.500,313-S13487S entry, sunroof, air, loaded. 43,000 FOR0ECONOUNE 1994-Highlop. FORD BRONCO 1986 XLT ; £ *
mfle*. b t a d \ $14,800 (810) 6 2 5 ^ 9 3 0
FuB pow*r, Excellent condition. *iz«, u power. Run* 9 ^ 1 1 ¾ ¾ °
RANGER 1996 *uper cab, 4x4, STX,
(610) 4764224
(313) 422-3160 rnfle*. $4000.
automatic, air, bedfiner, 13,600 mte*. SILHOUETTE 1991, automatic, air, Asking $19.000.
Mu*1 sel, $17.900. 810-489-9404 caaaett*. leather, 51,000 m l * * , vary
FORD
1994
Bronco
XLT - loaded,
dean. $8950.
313-484-1483 FORD 1965 Econoln* Van - n e w $19,000- C a l after 5cm: „ ' „ *
engine, plush interior, $2500/be*t
RANGER 1993 XLT. Automatic air,
(313)
4554771
(313) 467-7478
V-6, am-fm cassette. 37,000 mfl*», VILLAGER 1993 O S • Loaded* Cal after 4pm:
48,000
mile*.
Perfect
condition.
$8500.
(313)548-8237
FORD 1986 Bronco. 4x4 two tone,
Whit*. $11,600.
810458-8471 FORD 1990 E150 Conver*lon • TV. loaded. Showroom new! $6495.
VCR, 88.000 mi)**. 4 captain chair*,
RANGER 1995 XLT • Super cab,
..._. di
dual air,
loaded. 5 speed. 4 cylinder, 17,000 VILLAGER 1998 G ? • Loaded, b*d. power wlndowAxk*,
313-9614101
19,000 highway mile*, Payoff orty. loaded. $6,900.
rnfle*. $10,500. (313)937-8223
Great car. (616) 357-302gExL120
FORO 1994 E-350, V8, automatic. 3 , 3 ^ ^ 4 4 ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ . 7 .
SONOMA 1992 pickup - 48,000
VILLAGER » 993 GS - loaded, excel- air, 57,000 miles, great condition, FORD EXPLORER 1991, Eddto
mile*, good condition, $4,695.
C a l after 5pm:
(810) 841-7710 tont condrBon. 5 7 ^ 0 0 m l * * . $ 11,500. $13,500. 313-4624222
Bauer, green, CO player, 4x4.59400
Cedfc
.
(810) 788-9039
FORD 1995 £350 XLT. 12 pas- mile*, excellent condrSon, $12,500.
SUBURBAN 1982 New; engine,
(313)782-9117
transmission, axle, cargo door*! V O L K S W A G O N 1993 E U R O GL, wnger Cfub Wagon 351 VS. autotrailer tow. no rust. Very dean! burgundy. aJf, 43,000 m»e*. Mutt matto, dual air/neat, loaded, 6,400 FORD 1991 Explorer Eddie Bauer.
mla*.
$16,995.
Asking $3500.
(313) 937-2915 *eir$1*,600A**t (810)674-9368
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 Lealner. sunroof, 135.000 mSe*.
$8,000.
(313)8784818,
SUBURBAN 1994 Silverado • 2WD. V O Y A G E R 1992- a>, pow*r steering,
heavy duty lowing package, 70,000+ FORD 1993 High-Top Conversion • FORD 1991 Explorer, Eddto Bauer,
mint, 64.000 miles, $18.50uVbe*L
(313) 427-9949 V8. loaded. 22.000 miles, $15,900. 4x4, 4 door, air, automatic, aunrool.
(313) 273-7374 or 810-647-6529 m l * * , $10,000.
•
(810) 2644526
Loaded. Wei maintained. 135,000
SUBURBAN 1995 SLE - 4x4, loaded, VOYAGER 1990 • LE. Loaded.
mile*. $7900rt>*st
(610)486-3343
extras! 22.000 mSes, Excellent conJ- Immaculate, 65,000 m l * * , new tire*. FORD 1994 'Mark VUI High Top
boni $28,500. After 6:(810) 220-1147 Must Seel Price rJegotieble. Cal Conversion Van* V8, automatic, dual FORD EXPLORER • 1994
after 6pm.
(313) 4594412 alcmaat, TV, VCR.fibergfaa* running Limited Edition every option. CD
board*, aluminum wheels, oak
SUBURBAN 1996 2 WD. LS. V. ton.
player, 44,000 mSe*, dean, Onry
454, loaded, trader ready, 7,000 mi.. VOYAGER 1991 • 67.000 mBe*. new package. Power bed. 29,000 miles. $16,200 Cal Greg 810-227-3339
tire*, good condition. $3500/be*t
$29900/make offer. 610-751-7854
(313) 721-2600 FORO 1994 Explorer Sport - 4x2,
(313)273-7374 or 6104474529 DEMMER FORO
SUBURBAN 1995 2500 4x2 LS, tow
FORO
1996
Super
C
k * Wagon, 15 50,000 highway mle*, dark green,
VOYAGER 1991,5 passenger, autopackage, 8500 mile*.
automatic, air, power windowawek*.
matic, air. 4 cylinder, 72,000 mSe*. passenger, V8, automatic dual air/ •mvool. $=14,000. (313) 261-4127
very dean, no haggle! Price $5400. heat, ful power, doth seats, 18,000
rnfle*. $20,496.
810-348-7000
OEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600 FORD EXPLORER XLT 1993 AUTO CITY, OAK PARK
Loaded, leather, excellent condition.
(810)5644800
FORD 1994 Universal Conversion 57.000 mles. $14,900
(313) 483-7676
Grand River, Nov)
VOYAGER SE 1990,3,0 V 4 engine, Van, quad captains chair* with a bed
air, cruise, power took*. 93,600 mles aeaL ful power, green. Only $12,994. FORO 1991, F250, 8 aulomatx;, 4
(313) 721-2600 wheel drive, super cab, new mud
(313) 4514578 DEMMER FORD
•9S-'96 T A H O E S .
A * low $4400.
as
$25,995.
FORD 1990. van, ful size conver- tire*. TYME doe* H again only $6999,
UVONIA BUICK
(313)525-0900 VOYAGER 1995 V6. Ike new, sion. TV. CO player. VCR. Deer why pay more?
24.000 mile*, many extra*. $15,900.
TYME AUTO : (313) 4554566
(313) 456-74n, after 5:30 Hunter's Special with verytowmSes,
T300 1995 2500 SLT. 4x4. Tamarofl
$4999
Advantage Package Included.
(313) 455-5566 FORO 1995 F250 H.D. 4x4 XLT 460
W1N0STAR 1995 LX, axceSenl obn- TYME AUTO
$19,988.
.
V8, automatic, air power windows/
drtton, ful power, stereo CD, quad
GMC SAFARI 1993 XT - loaded, 4 lock*, cruise. BgM bar, chroma
captain
seat*,
rear
air,
$17,500.
Call:
TAMAROFF
captain chairs, excellent condition. wheels. $19,995.
313-5254609
(313) 721-2600
$11,000;
(810) 645-5767 DEMMER FORO
noor.i

TAr*OE'96-,96 2toohoo**,4x4 4 4
door*. Prteed to sail
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Th* Beat New Car* v
Mak* Th* Beet U**d Car»l
6-Year/100.O0O4*!* Limfted
Powertrain Warranty
12-M<xiirvUn*mrt*d M l * *
Roaoaid* Assistance
New VeMde Finandng Rate*
• And T*rme
l26<»»ekMW Inspection
Superior ReccvxSbonlng
Leasing Options
e-Yea//100,000-M»a
Comprehenaiv* VSA Available
Toyota Tacoma 1994, 4x4, 5
speed, power tte*rinatrak*a,
cassette, 5,000 m l * * . 'Certified*
STKM71 IP. »15,995.
Toyota 1996. 4 runner Limited
Sffc. V 4 , loaded. CVD, power
moonroof, white • leader. 100
mil**,
4 wheel
drive.
STKI4717P. $34,995.
Toyota 1995 Landcruiaer, black,
loaded, C/D, leather, moorvool.
26.000 mrle*. 4 wheel drive.
STKI4729P. $42,895.
Toyoia Tacoma 1995 LX
Extended Cab, air, stereo, tilt, 5
epead,
26,000
mile*.
STKM734P. $13,995.
ToyoU Previa 1994 Dekrx*. air,
automatic, eastalt*. powtr
*te«ring/braka*/wlndow*, 39.000
ma**. $16,495.
Toyota 1993 4 Runner Sfr%, V-S,
dark green, loaded, on* owrwr, 4
wheel drive. S T K I 4 7 2 0 P .
$17,795.

FOX HILLS^

F O R D F 1 5 0 1995 - Automatic, air.
MASCOT 12 ft. travel trailer (1968), straight 6 cylinder dual tanks. 30.000
ike new. new floor 4 cushion*, frig, 4 mile*. $13,500.
(313) 394-0594
extras. $1500.
(810) 258-3435
FORD F-150 Club Cab, 1989, long
PLAYMOR 16 ft. 1984. travel trailer, bed, 69.000 rrile*. A-1 cond«on
air, awing, add a room, furnace, engine 4 body, $8,600 (313)
refrigerator, stove, bathroom. $3,600 533-7037 or Page (810) 617-7015
_ ^
(3t3) 261-6479
FORD 1994 F-150 extended cab,
Mini-Vans
REALITE 1987, Pickup camper, loaded. CD, Blue, 40.000 mile*.
11.5. serf contained, excellent condi- $15,900. 313-328-5323
tion.
(810) 474-5458
FORD 1997 F150 • extended cab,
SELF CONTAINED Terry trailer, 18'. fiberglass cap, floor 4 aide storage AEROSTAR 1992, EddBe Bauer,
Deer hunting special! $ 1 , 2 0 0 . bins, V6, automatic, air, 3300 ma**, exlandad, loaded, AWD. E w e l e r i
313-326-7993 $19,000.
(810) 788-1911 73,000 mass. $8900. 313-4644696
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TOYOTA 3 1 3 4 6 1 4 6 0 0

TOYOTA LAND Cruiaer 1995 • Fuffy
loaded. Moonroof, leather, CD.
$37,900.
(313) 4 2 0 4 2 2 5
WRANGLER 1994, automatic, hard
loo, extra sharp! Onry $ n . 9 8 8 . :

m

ll(F H I ' - •-. I
r . A M P H U l »ri[)f.i

WRANGLER 1994. hard top, automatic, air. Only $13,395.
GMC 1994. M ton cargo, auto, air, FORD 19S4 F150 'Super Cab 4x4"
Vans
atarao, low m i l e * . $13,500. 5.8 liter, 351 V8, XLT, automatic, air,
Cnryttof-Ptyrrxxrth-Jeep-Eagto
Day31343345S6 Eve:313-4514916 fun power, 28,000 miles. $18,994.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 313-4554740
313-961-3171
MGM FITNESS WEIGHT SYSTEM •
PLYMOUTH, 1988 Voyager, air,
Brand new! Complete, Cost $2400.
FORD,
1995,
F-150
XLT
Larial
4x4
AEROSTAR
1994
XL-Pius
Wagon,
7
WRANGLER
1995
RioOrande
•
cruise, exoenent very clean, 96,000
Selr, $l90O/best.
(810) 380-5449
passenger, automatic, air, power mSes, $3.600/be*L
810-551-2910 Super Cab, loaded. $19,900. S. 14,000 miles,' white, soft top.
Dakota truck.
(313) 2764204 $13,500.
windows/Sock*, crutoe, t i l . loaded.
(810) 3 7 3 4 7 ¾
NORDIC FLEX Gold weight system,
$11,994.
TRANSPORT 1995 SE. 7 pasa l attachment*: $400.
FORD 1990 F150 XLT • 4x4. 351 WRANGLER 1995 S E . 4.0. 8 cylDEMMER
F
O
R
D
(313)
721-2600
senger,
fuffy
equipped,
9500
miles.
(810) 689-2343
automatic, loaded, 72,000 mles, sac- inder, automatic, aluminum wheels,
REGISTERED. Arab C o H 1 year ok),
Hufryl $15,985.
rifice $12,500.
313-453-1338 anVfm stereo, cassette, soundbar.
S T R O 1995 • A l wheel drive. Get JACK CAULEY ChevroleVGeo
NORDIC RIDER, under 1 yr. old. like grey. $1,200. 3 year mare. $3,000. SPORTSMASTER 1997
22 ft FORD 1991 F-150 Lariat with cap, AEROSTAR . 1990. Eddfe Bauer, A
$15,900.
Some
tack.
(610)
364-6301
ready
lor
wintart
Loadedl
V
6
Vortec
(810)
6554014
new. Best offer. (810) 559-3578
Travel Trader. Sleep* 5, loaded automatic, loaded with extras, towing extended. 75.000 miles, new tires, power seat, aJIdy wheel*, two ton*
FORD 1995 F350 4x4 XLT, 351.
O. ((3
3 1 3)
! 675-7146 package, 58.000 mile*, txcelent excelent, $7000. (BIO) 305-5449
w/Extra*. $12,900.
automatic,
air
power
windows/feck*,
paint, all the toy*! 2 2 m i l * * . VOLKSWAGON VAN 1988, new
PING PONG table, good condition,
condition,
$9450/be*t.
dealer Installed dutch. 132,000 cruise, ffl. 18,000 miles. $20,595.
$40. Stair Climber, excellent condiHousehold PetsAEROSTAR 1994, Eddie Bauer, S T K I T O 4 0 7 . $18,995.
684 Ann ArbOf Rd.
°
STARCRAFT, 1991 pop-up, sleeps
(313) 721-2600
(810)889-2481 •xtended, AWD, 32,000 mile*, excel- MATVCK C H E V Y
313-531-7100 rnfle*, $2500/b*«t (313) 459-2124 OEMMER FORD
tion. $100. Rowing machine, good
(313) 451-2110
(313) 9 6 2 4 3 2 2
8, furnace, fridge, dual tanks/
Other
condition. $50.
(810)349-6321
batteries. $3,600. (313) 721-4981 FORD 1997 F150, Lariot 4x4,5.4 V8. lent, extra*, $15,900. (810) 6 4 7 4 6 7 1
A S T R O 1993 C L • extended. 34,000 ^ 2 - - 9 3 - ^ VOYAGER Caravan*. FORD 1995 F150, 4x4, XLT, auto- WRANGLER 1991 - 2 top*. 2 set* d
matic, air, 5.0 Her, V8, power door*. Too much to Sstl Clean! Must
POOL TABLES
CHINCHILLAS: 3 different color*. UTILITY TRAILERS, new, sinde loaded, 5.000 mile*. $28,500 or best AEROSTAR 1991 • Electronic 4 m l e s , aharpl Dutch door, aluminum Large selection. From $9995. .
windows/locks, cruise, fit, 11,000 see! $8996.
offer.
313-425-1356
(810)358-1746
Uvonia Ovysler-Ptymouth
A l slate, antique, ultra modem.
$75 each. Your choice. Some equip- 35000) axle. 4x8. $525: 5x8. $585:
wheel drive, regular length. Interior/ $13,675. L k a new. 313-462-1821
mBe*. $17,595.
(313) 525-7604
bar stre. Floor model demo's.
ment also available. 313-422-1147 5x10, $625. Landscape trailer*, FORD F1501991 Lariot - 4x4 w/cap. exterior excellent coodrbon. 106,000
DEMMER
FORD
(313)
721-2600
810-399-7255 Eve*: 810-547-3980
6x10. $960; 6x16 tandem. $1,550
mtas. $4500.
810-4764760 A S T R O 1994 Extended, high too
Conversion. Clean, non-smoker, TV. W1N0STAR 1995 "Wagons. 5 to
MACAW - 13 week old hand-fed Wifl build lo your specification*. Tan- Loaded, excellent condition $6000.
(313)
397-0566
choose, automatic, air, power F-150 1984 4x4 Extended Cab,
REMINGTON 30-06 semi-automatic. baby miJBgold. Love* 10 Cuddle. dems available. Car carrier* (rem
AEROSTAR 1990-extended, 2 tone
windows/locks, cruise, a t 7 pas- $240O/bes1. Needs some work. After
742 Woodsmaster. 3x9 scope w/see- $1400.
313-481-1674 $1195. Golden Trailer*, Mcn-Ffi., FORD 1994 F l 5 0 Pick-up. 6 cyinder, blue, loaded. 93,000 m l * * . $3,500/
(517)546-7460
senger, starting from onry $13,995. 5pm.
thru mounts, sting AH sighted in.
best
(810) 258-4953
7-7pm 4 Sat 9-5prp 810-632-5612 automatic, red. $11,494.
DEMMER FORD
(313)7212600
ExeeUent. $330.
(810) 254-5067
F15 4X4 Jimmy, 1992, loaded, very A U A N T E 1990½ • Peariesceni
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 AEROSTAR 1990 • Extended. Eddie
VAN 1963 type motor home, tefl condean, less than 50,000 miles. White w M a c k leather, moloKzed lop,
WESLO Cardio Trainer Plus, $150.
tained, sleep* 4, 56.000 mile*. 17 FORD 1988 F-150 pickup - 66.000 Bauer, 3L, automatic, loaded. Great
(810) 684-2652 Excellenl condrtioo. 49,000 m l e * .
Joe Montana Contours Cross Trainer
shape. $4650. (313) 459-4964
mpg, fuB bath. 2 airs, plus awning 4 mile*, $3500 / best offer.
$19,000. After 6 p m 6 1 0 4 4 6 - 7 0 2 2
JeepsM Wheel Drive $11,500.
Grand
River,
SI25. Uke newl
313-562-7137
microwave, great shape Inside 4 out
C a l after 7 p m (313) 4 2 2 4 3 6 7 AEROSTAR 1 9 9 1 . extended van.
GMC' JIMMY 1992 - black, 4x4,
(New w a * $ 3 8 , 0 0 0 ) . $ 9 , 5 0 0 .
loaded, extra sharp 8 maintained. AUDI 80 - 1 9 9 2 - black w/brown inte(810)229-9761 FORD F1501979 pick up, 351 modh 61,000 m l e s . I k e new. $4999, 0 ASTR01992. LT, extended, loaded,
asking $11,200
810493-7391 rior, ruby loaded, 75.000 m l e * ,
down,
tow
monthly
payment*.
$12,500.
(810) 683-4121
excelent condition, 77k ml**. $8600. BLAZER 1995 LS, 4 door. 4x4, black,
fied 400 engine, (We rust, run* great
Wanted to Buy
TYME
A
U
T
O
(313)
4
5
5
4
5
6
6
981-5721
29,000 m l * * , loadedl Sale price lor GMC JIMMY 1987 - 1 owner, 4 WD,
$1700A**t offer. 3 1 3 4 2 7 4 7 0 5
AUDI 100. 1989 - white. 4 door,
»18,988.
(810)
6
4
3
4
0
7
0
Constration,Heary
loaded, runs 6 took* good, $5,000. leather, automatic, loaded, 85,000
FORD 1994 F l SO Super Cab. VS. AEROSTAR 1989 XL. 83.000 mile*, ASTR01994 Tiara Conversion. Low:
Cal after 3:30pm: (313) 2554724 miles, excenerrt condition, $5900.
' iment
automatic, air, cassette, fiberglass air. traler hitch, run* great $4200 or mleage, loaded wfth captains chair*,
ANTIQUE T O 1980
beat offer. (313) 525-9335
(810) 7 5 2 4 0 3 4
fold
down
sofa,
custom
boards,
tricap.
13.000
ma**.
$14,995.
GMC 1993 • Jimmy SLT: Black/gray
T O Y S • T O Y S • TOYS
(313) 721-2600 AEROSTAR 1986 XLT - A l the toy* tone paint Must see. A real value I
leather, loaded, new tires, 49.000 BMW 1984 - 633CSL Stack. 140,000
' Highest price* paid
6000 1975 Series, dual wheeled DEMMER FORD
0tMMOUI«CAP4UAC
STK#TO401. $15,995.
mile*. $14,750. Days, (610)
1-313-996-2765
dump truck, 10 ft. snow plow, fresh
6 they a l work! Clean interior. MATICK CHEVY
m3es, 5 speed, cd, moonroof, leather
313431-7100
543-5200; Eve*. 3134324537
3 6 6 motor. N e e d * body work, $3000. FORD, F150. 1995 - 4-wheel drive. $1,500.
(313) 464-6015
seats, a l power. R u n * 6 Look*
19,000
mles,
short-bed.
very
de*n.
LOOKING FOR used Photo Equip(517)5484657
BLAZER 1995 LT • black. 4 door.
V8. loaded. $16,400. 313-261-4393 ASTRO 1996 LT. A l wheel drive, CHEVY 1992 astro • Extended van. 4x4. leather. CO. alarm, 75.000 mSe GMC 1993 Jimmy SLT. 4x4. 4 door, Great $7900VBest (810) 3 5 4 4 3 6 8
ment, dark room supplies, studio
AWD,
loaded.
5
passenger,
traJering.
equipment, lenses 4 accessories C a l
warranty, loaded, 33,000 mles, whitaWack leather, 39,000 miles. BMW 1993 3251, automatic excellent
FORD. 1976, F-10O, 4 wheel drive, extended, loaded, 10.000 m i e * !
asking $11^00.
610451-1666 $20,950.
Gina or Antoneoo
313-451-2692
AotoMisc.
(313)446-9211 new tires. Sale price $15,388. cendrtion, every option, leather. 12
Airplane*
TA ft. western snowblade. Very good
(810)6434070 disc CO. $24.000. (810) 649-5541
condition.
N
e
w
motor.
$2,000.
CHEVY
1994
Astro
LT.
a
l
wheel
VINTAGE B R U N S W I C K Pool Table.
BLAZER 1988. S-10,2 door. 4 wheel
810-437-1494
drive, 29,000 mOes.4.3 Her Vortec, V- drive, Tahoe pkg. ExoeOentcondiiton.
Abo, Steinway baby grand piano 4
BMW, 1992. 535, 44,000 maes,
6, 8 passenger. Sharp! Sal* price $5900.
violin.
(313) 862-6858
(810) 4774727
HARD T O P for Mercury Capri con- FORO, 1996, F-150. XL, 14,000
while, loaded, moonroof. futy warranCLASSIFIED SELLS
$16,988.
(810) 6434070
vertible.- fits 9 1 - ^ . Toot*, cover, mfles, automatic air, bediner, factory
leed. $21,000.
610426-3849
OtMMOUIiCADUAC
W A N T E D ; BUNK BEOS.
Grand River, Novt
BLAZER 1993 S-10, white. Beautiful
doty, $ 4 7 5 t e * t After 6:610-471-7207 warranty. $13.600. (313) 397-3304
Ethan Alert. Canterbury oak,
condition, low mileage, vortec
BMW 1988 • 528. Vary Good condi(810) 645-2394
Boata/Moton
engine. $15,500.
(313) 5224694 G M C 1 9 9 6 Suburban, loaded. tion, maintenance, don*, 145,000 '
FORO 1990 F350 XLT 'Crew Cab' A S T R O 1995 • QuaEty conversion.
ouawoaairfAttUAC
Leather. 4 0 0 0 miles. $ 3 3 , 5 0 0 . mle*. $580u/Best (610) 679-2248
AntoTnxk-Paitt
460 V8. automatic, air, loaded. Loaded, 4 captain chalra 4 tad. Mint •
WANTED OLD F O U N T A I N PENS &
BLAZER 1 9 8 9 . 4 wheel drive, dehrx* (517)548-3949
condition. $16,900 (313) 7 2 2 9 6 2 0
$12,990.
•MHlMllMi
related material. C a l (810) 478-2913.
2 tone paint, teas than 10.000 m l e *
48ervke
CORVETTE 1992 Convertible •
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
or 313-925-0600
BAYUNER 1950, 1994, bowrider,
CHEVY 1995 Conversion Van, dark on new engine, warranty, complete G M C 1995 Suburban SLE. two tone Gorgeous yeBow, black top/leather
ASTRO 1986 • Rebult engine,
130 HP Merc, w/traler, ft* new,
aervtoe,
$200
down.
$51
bi-weekly,
Wue, 15,000 m a * * , V - 8 , loaded. *a!e
eQverfealck, 4x4, 13.000 mite*. Uke Interior, custom black mean wheel*,
GoodcondSJon. $220a
WANTED - i S c h w i n n baAoon tire mu«t tea. $8,995. (313) 514-1415 SUPER C H A R G E R - f t * 1 9 8 9 - 9 2 T - FORD 1969 F-150 XLT- 6 cyinder, 5
price. »16,466(810) 6 4 3 4 0 7 0 no cosigner needed OAC.
auto air 4 trans. Bos* CD/cassette
new! STK#0022A $ 2 7 4 0 0 . '
(313) 326-1256
Bird Super C o u p * . 3.8 Ford, work* speed, 76,000 mfles. $8,600.
bicycle w/hom tank, 6/or spring front
TYME
AUTO
(313)
4
5
5
4
6
6
6
stereo, select ride, much more.
810-229-5276
(313) 721-3068
fork. Any condrrJon. (313)274-1513 CATAUNA 1994 capri, T4.2 *a*oat fin*! $700rbe*t
LAFONTAiNE
11.728 actual mle*. A Jewell Like
CARAVAN
LE
1969.
7
passenger.
- IndudM trailer & a l accessories.
BRAVADA1991.
automatic,
leather,
.
TOYOTA
3
1
3
4
6
1
4
6
0
0
new! $26,750. • (810) 353-4196
FORD F-250 XLT Heavy Duty 1993, Loaded. V6. Blue. Vary dean.
Great ccodrSon. $2.500Vbe*t'.' Cal
only
42,000
m
l
e
*
.
»10.986.
4 x 4 , 5 speed, loaded, garaged, per- $4,450.
' (810) 3 4 7 4 0 2 0
CtM»4C*U.CAMllAC
after 6pm.,
(610) 473-5739
GMC 1994 • Yukon. 2 door, 5 speed CORVETTE 1987 COUPE • autoJACK CAULEY Ch*vroleVGeo
fect, ready for winter. $14.600A>»st
(810) 6 5 5 4 0 1 4 .
manual. 4x4,70.000 mile*. $14,900. matic, red/red, loaded, 40,000 miles.
CARAVAN
1993.
SE,
extra
dean,
^
_
_
_
(313)
8
6
1
4
0
7
0
FOURYVtNNS 196918.5ft Freedom
Ntoal $14,00Qyt**t 610451-1383
new brtke*yBre*rthoefc», 61,000 mi, CHEVY 1993 Starcraft-TVA/CP, Bee- BRAVADA 1 9 9 2 . Black, black Leave message, (313) 565-9000.
170, Inboard/outboard, good condiFORO 1995 F150 XLT. 5 * p e * d . $11,300, After 4. {610)644-4478 8¾ ouaoo aiza oaoi axoaatnt ooouRfOf^
tion. $6.500,
(6107471-2396
leather,
heavy
duty
low
packaga.
Eke
GRANO
CHEROKEE,
1996
Laredo,
CORVETTE
1989.red/biack.toaded.
25,000 mSes, mint, non-smoker, air.
tow mile*. »13^400. (313)591-7626
new, $ 1 2 , 0 0 & t * * L
810-2884104 loaded, Up-Country package, 13,500 leather. 1 owner, perfect, kvout,
YOUR JOB
power $13,00O*«st 313 283-2339 CARAVAN 1992 SE - V 6 , 7 pasFOUR W1NNS - 1993 235 Sundmle*, $24,900.
313-2354511 35,000 mle*, $15500.810-790-4373
senger, tinted windows, 2 buat-in car
IS YOUR
owner. 454 magnum, cuddy cabin,
BRAVADA 1993 • white. w/beige
FORD 1994 F150 XLT, V8, loaded, seat. $9^00Vb**L (313) 4 2 0 4 4 7 0 CLUB W A G O N - 1 9 9 0 7
186 hrs., rarjaroasaert*, Four YrVn*
CREDITt
GRANO
CHEROKEE
Limited,
1995, CORVETTE 1981 • red w/Wack Inteleather,loaded,
43.000
m
l
e
*
,
mint,
step bumper rear slider. Low rnfle*.
$6000.
(3131
traler included. Serious bargain,
$15,900.
(810) 6 2 6 4 0 4 3 V 4 , red. t k * new, 31,000 mles. rior, showroom hew, 20,000 actual
FM Tim* Buyer? :
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 1991
$13,950.
seing under actual price. See W *
$25,900.
(810)
539-7827
mK*. $14,000.
(810)641-2855
Bartoupt?
LE, tow mftaag*, forwaroTraar air, DOOGE 1*94 B-250 cargo van. V 4 BRONCO 1987, ll, 4 wheel drive.
beauty and make an offer aa It <* a
Repoaaaaalon?
fdrylo*d*d$lf000. (810) 433-1037 Loaded. Air, caaaeda ^ 1 0 4 0 0 .
must M i l $22,900. 610-474-1631
GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 LTD. FERRARI 1980-1961 ,308GTBf' dean, no rust. $2650.
Orvorc*?
••••. (610)4864556 TYME AUTO
Chry»l*r-f1yrriouth-J**p-Eagle
<313) 455-5566. loaded, *xcellent condxton, extended Cdtoctor carl Maintained •new conStow Pay?
313-4554740
313-981-3171 OOOGE • 1992 Grand Caravan SE
STARCRAFT 1 »74,flbergiaMfishing
warranty. After 6pm: (810) 426-7661 dftton, 1,600 wlginafmite*, nxttlack..
Oont * e 0 e for high mleage
91,000 mil**. 3.3 L V8, air, ca***tt*, DODGE 1994 B-250 cargo Van V 4
boat 4 traJkK. $450.
" ^
B
R
O
N
C
0
1
9
9
4
XLT,
black with/gray
$39,50O/be*t
(810) 540-4648
c a n - we hava d e a n , lata
FORD 1988 F-150, XLT, 4x4, 5 Stre crui**, malnteoanc* record*. N*w: Loaded, Air. c a a * * t l * . $10,500.
GRANO CHEROKEE LTD 1994,
(313) 326-2177
leather
interior,
loaded.
49«,
$17,000
model, tow m l e a g * used car*.
V8, air, a l power, dual tanks, spa tran*rnl**ion, muffJer, battery. $6900/ ifi 10)4664666
4x4, 51,000 m l e * , mint condition, INFINITY 1993^-1 G-20,. WhiiarUn
'
.
.
:
•
•
•
•
(517)521
-4596
:
C
a
l
today
610480-1494
window $3500. .
SOLD beat
STARCRAFT 1969 16ft center conloaded,'warranty,-towing package, leather, automatic, loaded. 37.500
D O D G E 1 9 8 9 Caravan; auto- C H E R O K E E 1994 Country, hunter
•ole-, 70H Merc, extraa. garage kept
(810)447-5484
DOOGE 1989 Grand Caravan SE, matic,air. Tamaroff Advantage green; 3 6 0 0 0 m l e s , very d e a n , white. $18,600. 3 1 3 - 2 6 6 - 4 1 5 S ^ mle*. $12,700.
FORO
1994
•Lightning'
Black,
5.6
810-346-7000
Very sharp) $6000, 3134554371
tier, H O , 26,000 m l * * . A l t h a toy*!! loaded, 87.000 m l * * , ratal $4500. Packaga induded. »4656, .
, $14.400. .
D a y * 31,3-416-1666. GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 VS, INFINfTY J-30 1994 . Black/tan
Muat
ael
$3900.
610447-2741
$16,994.
.
SWrrZER 1638 - 16 ft. fibergtaa*.
Select-Trac, 4 wheel drfv* system. leather. 30,000 mBe*. Loaded, very
OEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
TAMAROFI
140 HP M*rcrvi*er. trailer. akJ*. Only
CHEROKEE 1 9 9 0 L T D , wNte/grey ExceSent .'oondWon, new brak**. dean. $25.000.. . (810) 296-75«
FORD 1990 Aeroatar, 100.000ml**.
$2495 or ?
(313) 4 2 2 - 1 6 »
leather,
4
door,
A
B
S
,
lowing
40.000
m l e * . $19.50u7best
FORD 1994 Ranger Extra Cab XLT, runs great 6 tooka,great) »48006 0 . 0 0 0 m l * * . $<p,4507
.<
(810)594-1566 JAGUAR 1964 X J 6 - black, tan
(517)546-2775
lutomaJc,. (unroof. $12,995.'
8 1 0 - 3 5 4 6GOO
(810)889-2481
leather, aunrool, loaded, must eel,
LES STANFORD MOTORS
GRAND
CHEROKEE
1993, 4x4, $S,995/bo»t
(610)477-2103
Boat/Vehicle
FORD 1995 Windsla/ GL - 7 pas(313)359-3600
CHEROKEE 1995 Sport. 2 door. 5 Laredo Package. Onfy $15,350.
OOOGE
CARAVAN
EJ1986.
excelsenger, loaded! Priced to sell
AotosWaated
*
p
*
*
d
,
l
o
a
d
e
d
,
$
1
4
,
9
0
0
.
8tofa|g.
lent
condKton
»3000/b*st.
Chew
JAGUAR
1990
•
XJ6.
Jmmaculale
F O R 0 1 9 6 7 RANGER pick-up w/cap,
CaprSo* Wagon 1982, fulfyeo^ipped, 313-4644679
Cendrtion. Very low m l * * , must See!
mmmm
under 37.000 m l * * ; pkimbing loot* 6
CALICOS - 2 female*. H*v* had
excelent
condrtidn.
no
rust
»1600/
Asking
$14,500:
(313)
3424531
Chrystor-Pfyrnouth-Jeep-Eegle
material. $4.000,
(313) 425-7543
A U . BOATS & R V S
shot*. To go home. 313-421-2823
b**L Chevy Caprice Wagon 1978, CHEROKEE 1994 Sport, 4 door. 3 1 3 4 5 5 4 7 4 0
313-9614171
$15 a mo. Lighted, fenced, aecured.
4x4,4.0.
automatto,
at,
power
wingood eondWon, «65uA*«rK
JAGUAR 1989 • XJ6.
FORD 1994 Ranger 'Splash
CAT • adorable, 6mo Calico, ahort W. Of Prymouth Ml 610-348-2592 .
(810) 652-2220 or Weekend* or after dow* &tooka,anVfm itareo casseoe, ISUZU 1990 Trooper, 4 x 4 , 4 door, 5
40.000 mle*. $11,700.
Cab' V6, aluminum wheel*, 35,<
haired, al shot* 6 spayed. Awd kiton* owrwr trad*. $15,900.
speed,
one
ownerl
$4495.
rwura..
7
(810)
6514672
(810) 6414682
Grand
River,
Novl
$11,994.
ten*. 6 wk*.
610-6554136 AUTO STORAGE. Heated apace
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR mle*.
avalabJ*,. 610-476473»
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
JAQUAR
1989 XJS, V-12, convertOOOGE 1996 Caravan LE, V6, autoQuality Cars & Trucks
(313) 9S3O200
PERSIAN KITTtNS, CFAredatertd.
FORD 1995,WW*tar LX, loaded, matic, air, ABS brake*, power winible, showroom condition, onfy 16000
:.-•.
684 Arm Arbor Rd. . ?
ChiY*ler-P1ymouth-Je*p-Eagfe
'
W * buy with integrity.
F O R 0 1 9 9 4 Ranger XLT - Extended good eondrtson. »16,500. After
l
2 female*,-8 weeks, home raised,
dow* &toefca,power aaaJ, dual air, (313) 4S1-2t10
(313) 6624322 313-4554740
3134614171 m>e»,$22,90ui b*«t (610) 334-9783.
P l e a * * c a t 0*fl Benson Car Co. cab. Fuffy loaded. Bediner. Low
BERKLEY-SECURE 1 car
(313) 455-6406
1810)4374621 fnfwty *ound, dual doom, W y
garage, Ideal for car. boat,
(313)662-7011
:-••:•., mle*. $12,500.
. (610) 6 6 2 4 3 4 3
t
CHEVY BLAZER S10 1994 Tahoe. JEEP 1985 Cherokee Chief • V6, MAZDA 1969 RX-7 CONVERTIBLE loadedl »19,900. .
etc AvaaaWe now. $70/
SIAMESE KITTENS, Chocolate/
GMC SAFARI SLT 1996, AWD, 8
4x4. Vortec engine. 26.000 m l * * . 60.000 mB*». loaded, rtow Ire*, Lc*d*dl Mint cendrtion! 16,000 mle*
mp. Cal:
810-2664341 CADILLAC 1994 or 1996 SLgrgTS. FORO 1995 Ranger XLT 5 * p * * d , passenger, dutch door*, 21,000
tealpoint*, fa-bread oalcal, horn*
LA* new. »16,900. 8 1 0 4 2 2 4 2 1 1 •3400.
Low i n i i t o i . - Lxc6l6nt ooocStfon. overdrtve, bedSner, lodbox. Stereo
(810)4774387 Stored winter*. • (610) 4774259
raised, titer trained. 610-437-6156
m9e*. exoMent condHSon. »17,900
C
a
l
.
(610)
6
5
3
4
4
6
3
.
BOAT STORAGE. Indoor/Outdoor,
caasetle. $9400/b**t (610) 628-9634 ......:,...,.....,::....:—^,„.W.....;..SOLO
• " 6 6 4 Ann Arbor Rd.
CHEVY 1994 S-10 B l u e r LS, 4 JEEP 1996 Grand Cherokee LT0. MERCEDES BENZ 1994 S320, ful
(313) 451-2110 • •' (313) 962-3322 door, .4x4, V 4 , a l the toy*, arctio •xceleot condition, loaded, »29.600 *I2* sedan, black/black leather, aunYOUNG CAT - Looking for a toying J*t aid or boat Shrink wrapping. .
FORO 1990 Ranger XLT, 5 apeed, GMC i960 Safari touring edftton,
(610)66>O541
tabby female for lap time & fun? f m
white,
tk* new! $21,995,
Otb**L:.
.
610i7264479 roof, perlect »45,900. 810446-2961
Jank Cart Wanted air, one owner, black with gray doth, 101,00¾ rrae*,rurWdrrve*«xc*B*nt, OOOGE 1991 Conv»r»ton, V 6 ,
cute 4 spayed & looking for a loving
Uyonia Chytlar-Prymogth
becSner, aluminum wheel*, 4 cyl- body need* mtnor repair, many n*w Sn*ny Interior. *xc*lenf oondHon,
home..Cal
810-548-4931 CLASSIC AUTO storage. Heated,
.
(313)
525-7604
JEEP
1966
Grand
Wagontr,
V 4 , a l MERCEDES 1963 - 300-O. Clean,
M e r , very d e a a N o haggle prtea. part*. $3400ro««.
tecum. Season or yearly. NortrMa*.
(610) 3664226
610 663-7456 »9300 or b w t .
Muat Seel «7600/6r B«*1 Offer,
$3995.
•
Cal: 866-7674673
L*av* m*»aaga (3)3) 417-7626
CHEVY 1996 SSverado Extended
. AUTO CffY, OAK PARK
. GRAN01993. Caravan LE. Loaded, DOOGE 1993 Grand Caravan SE, Cab. 4X4, Spo *ide^V4.
ful
power,
,;
(610)5644600
' 66K mle*, ijtuat aee. $11,900. Cal air. loaded, ft*, new tJr*a. *xc*B*nt deanl $22,96(
STORAGE
JEEP 1997 Wrarigtor, hard top. MERCEDES 1991 - 190E, loaded,
(610) 4 4 3 4 3 7 6
. ilufiktdi Wrtck^d or runrtrt^,
.
(517)2234367 shape, $10,900,
black, auto air, 4x4. CO wfth *ound air, am-fm ca»»*tle.Gr*at condition.
For anOqu* ear*. For more
JACKCALHXY ChevroWVGeo
FORO RANOEfl XLT 1990,
(»10)4714815
ba/, extra*, »17,000. (610) 437-2232, $12,500/best
(810) 8554014
Wormatton c a l :
(313) 531-1611
cab, V 4 . loaded, excelent t
GRANO CARAVAN, 1969 i£, V 4 , DOOGE 1993 Grand Caravan LE
toav m*»*ao*.
,
:
AKODOBERMAN puppy, 1 male,
AWD, leather, quad * e * t * , dual air,
$5,900.
(313)
to*d*d,
*xtra
dean,
mutt
•**(
MERCEDE81963'300SO*
-ImmacDAKOTA 1994 Sport - 4x4. tmerald
EvnJnoa: 313401-1660
NaoVtan. $250. DOB7/22/96 Vet
M.400.
(313) 4534646 CO, W , low pkg, new tir*wtrak*a/
JEEP WRANGLER. 1989-2.5 Her, ufate, 116,000 miles. 30+rnpg.
MotorcycW
RALPHS AUTO SALVAGE
checked,- tale. Exoeflent temper.
F O R 0 1 9 9 3 R a n g * XLT Supiaf Cab.
strut*. Exo***n(- COftdWon, 72,000 graen, V8, automatic, air, »i3,5oa hajrd/*ofl ~ lop, good condrtiorl, $10,800. (610) 3674022/ExL 120 .
Need doer Car*. 4 Trucks
(517) 466-3537 or (810) 243-5326
(313) 6324456
V6, automatSc, air, aluminum wheel*, GRANO CARAVAN. 1992, Special m l * * .
8104150463,
KnihikearVo-Karts
to260810-474-4786
Top D o l e /
anVfm *t*r*o, casaette, $9995..
ocrrvwifon, CO and VCR, 79,000
MERCEDES 1969, SEL. approxiAKITA'rui*. 11 we*ka old, al (hota/
313-5314297
OOOGE 1967 MaxJ-van custom V8, DAKOTA 4X4, Excellent condrBon, JE_EP WRANGLER 1995, 17,000 mator/ 60.000 ml**, ic*ded7*xc*tm l * * , $10,500. (810) 360-2361
cap
5
speed
manual,
cruiae,
lift,
etc
wormed, cage/orate. Very good HARLEY F X D W 0 1 9 9 3 , black, many
power st**ringAx*ke*, caaaett*.C8.
tent
condrtton. 313-276-9230
(810)231-2932 m l e v »oft lop, dean, loaded,
naturtd. $906b«fct 313-464-1162 extra*, dealer maintained, excelent.
GRAND VOYAGER 1993 LE • foratt J 7 6 0 u * * * L May b * viewed at 27790 t4,900rbe*t
664 Ann Arbor Rd.
^
t'o.000
(610)655-2232
$16,000 firm.
(313) 4 2 6 4 4 6 2
Joy
Rd,
Uvcoia.
(313)
421
-1333
IrvckiForSale
graen
I
lan.
notHtrt
condrDoa
MERCEDES 1992,300TE 4matic, all
(313) 451:2110 ' (313) 982-3322
OOOGE 1969, 150. 4 wheel drive,
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD puppie*.
loaded, new strut* 6 « T M , 63.000
JEEP 1990 Wrangler 4 WO 4x4 Soft wh*d drive, whft*. 65,000 mK*.
AKC, 3 mate*. $200 each, 3 lemal**, HONOA 1996 CBfl F 3 • 1900 m a w .
FORO 1994 ranger XLT - V6, air,
"
$13.400,
(313)426-7^522 OOOGE 1984 MaxI Window Van, 8 - automatJe, 8 cytnder, »3799 why pay
$30,800.
(810) 641-3394
$250, ¢17)466-2213
Shod H * k n * t Never r*c*d. $6600 or
automatic, exceaent condftton, tow
350, 49.000 m a * * , loaded, two-ton* mora? • ' . . : .
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
best. C a l :
(313)636-3608 A PRTV ATE oolecfronol 1966-1966
""
»9,600.
(313) 596-4622 GRANO VOYAGER 1992 • LE. print Snow room newl »5995.
MERKUR 1966 Scorpio 'loaded,BfCHON FRISE • mal*, 6 mo*, old,
loadtd, Excelent condftton, 79.000
ruat l799Vbe*t
(517)347-9760 excelent condftion, $5940/be*L Cal
truck* 4 utaty cap*. r»a»onabf*.
EXPLORER 1992
_
kennel Included, shot* lo KAWASAKI 1961 650CSR • Low
$9495Vb**t (610) 6 6 1 4 3 7 9
^ ( 3 1 3 ) 631-7450 GMC 1991 • *xten<l*d cab, Oft bed
JIMMY. 1996 4 door SLE, whfta/ after 6pm
(610) 3484487
4x4. air, caaaett*,
^ ,395. 313-459-9810
maaa, run* good. Need* ep**domw/cap. 42,000 m l * * , many extra*.
deluxe blue doth, 4500 mfto*. Lata
Cr»y»«*f-P1ymcu»v0**p-Eagl*
cny*e, tm, low
eter. $500.
(313) 422-5006 CHEVROLET 1992 Cheyenne ful »12l00.
. (313)596-4507 G R A N D V O Y A G E R L E 1 9 9 2 , 313-456-6740
MOB
1677
Run*
gr»*L
8am* lamfly
n*w.
$24,300.
(610)
47S4966
313-961-3171
»9,800.
BRITTANY SPANIEL Pup* • 7wk«
loaded, new iran*mi**ion, * x c * l * n i
* i » pick up. excelent condRfon.
13 yr*. Electric ovrdriv*. Tonneau 4
okt 2 cranga/whrt* female* ready to YAMAHA 1996 Bia*t*r, low hour*,
(610)2204301 GMC 1995 Extended Cab. wndWon, $6900. 610-363426«
DODGE 1991 Ram Conversion • V6. EXPLORER 1996 Eddt* Bauer • JIMMY 1994 SLT. 4 do«. 4 wheel boot Stored WWera. $4600st»*L
go to loving horn*. 313-726-5335 with 2 ptso* 8x8 fit flatbed Kantvan
Loaded
$19,850.
ful power, r**r airmeat »6600 or (L**** ending), loaded, leather, drive, leather, or>wer todtarVKndowa,W N aaya muat * * l . 610-7794387
traler, $3150.
610-471-2206 CHEVY PICK up Truck 1 9 6 6 - 1 / 2 UVONIA BUICK
(313)5254900 GRAND VOYAGER 1990 LE 69,000 b**t Offer.
313-4164692 moonroof, *xtrM.. (610) 679-4460 tit, cruto*. automatic, air, oa***tt*
BRITTANY 8PANIEL PUPPIES.
m l * * . Great condition: loaded.
ton. V 4 , »3^00. 1410) 471-2S69
to*todl 8TKIT0346. S l 4 , 9 9 5 ™ MITSUBISH11990 EdtoM. Black. 5
nr\v^ regiiierac, 3 N m t e i , < maie*, YAMAHA 1994, 10000, dH b**.
OMC 1966 Jimmy 8-15 Sierra »6600.
(610) 649-6266 FORCy.1969 A*rrj*tar 1989.
I l ^ M I ^ I O Q apeed. New dutorvVana.Excelent
EXPLORER 1991. £ d * e Bauer, 4 MATICK CHEVY
orange 6 while.
(313)56(-502( Under 10 hr*. Uk* n*w. $1200. CHEVY 1 »961500 Ptok-up, vorWch, Claeaie • 2 WD, atrtomettc, de«n.
o*****j*, M, took* good, run*
condftion. $4.950,7313) 6924534
door. 4 whe*f drfv*, JBL *ound, (un(313) 961-5721 360 V6. under 4,000 rrwe*. Priced to »2900.
Voyager 1990. LE. O r * / 67400 »3,000. After 6pm: (313) 622
(810) 825-2105 Grand
M^
4 j^AMtA* kA^^al ^ L M ^ * B ^ A J , , - - ^ a ^ j
roof, »12,000
(610) 466-1260 JJMMY1994 8LT, loaded, mtot con- NISSAN 1993 300 ZX - Loaded!
CHIHUAHUA PUPS 6 eduft*. AKC,
•Ml
nTj I vmwrt n H nvn*Wl9CL fHPViVn*;
$260 male, $300 fern***.
GMC 1994 Sierra Oub Cab Ptok-up, $¢¢¢0. AfWr Oprtt 610 6424371
FORO 1994 A*ro«W XLT Extended EXPLORER 1994 Eddto Bauer • CO, »16,900.
(313) 961-7626 Peart axtortor, tan leather. 52,600
.
E v e r * y i 610-473-5667
0ffkVMd?6aide<
loaded. Tamaroff Advantage
.Wagon, air, automatic, power win*
t j 9.5O0.
(610) 529-5120
GRANO VOYAOER1991 LE - 7 P M - dow*, looka, orvt**, tm, 7 pa***ng*r, whft* wrTan l*«ther, CO, alarm, tow MERCURY 1997 MOUNTAINEER,
Wtokaga, 42,000 rn**«, »16,700.
•enger, c*pta*i'» *e*t*. to*d*d, toadvd. 112,994.
CHOW-CHOW PUPS AKC R*ptot*r.
PORSCHE, 1967 »12, •pdn* run*
drt
oo
Cal:
(610) 476-7198 fi^acL ^Li ° "*•». ***. good. »unroof, body h**d* rapatr,
undercoaled, $7,900 (610^661-5414
2cream, t BUck$250.1 Bki*MaleI AMAROIf
DEMMER FORO
(313)721-2600
$400.
(313)4214666
»2,600.
(313) 422-3801
I M I I X .»
EXPLORER 1993 IJmltod', 4 door,
LUM1NA1994, automattc, a l option*,
HONOA 1*94 ATV 4x4, 300 * * r l * * ,
very tow m***. T»1*E ^o**lt again FORO 1996 Cn*t**u Club Wagon, 4x4, autornatto, afr, whft*, mnroof, NISSAN I 9 6 0 , 4 x 4 . 6 * p M d , a l r o d 8AAS. 1999 Turbo Conv*rt*l*.
H
1
O
A'>
1
(>f»()()
*k4 n*w. $4,600. (610) 360-161«
M y equipped, Indudng r**r air, l*«n*r.to*d*d.J 17,993
COCKER SPANIEL AKC
onry »6999. 0 down aval*64*.
73,000 m»**, at racorda, mint
CHEVY
(313) 721-2600 E S ^ - . a K L ^ ' * *"•*••. « ^ » $12,000. »104614403; 8104614416
(313) 4664666 *e*t**ed, taftor tow N C U M . Clean OCMMCR FORD
(81 0) 3604076
mlee, »4fJ00/b»*4 (3>3) 2 6 1 4 6 6 2
OMC 1990 SLE Pick up, 76.000 TYME AUTO
A maJr*ain*d.»17,30(5.313^634236
mile*, clean, loaded. 16500. LUMtNA 1994 LS APV - towtod.
EXPLORER V2 -'95, prtoM right!
AD
COLLIE PUPS • AKC r*gf*t*r*d. V*t
SUBARU, 1993, Legacy L Sedan.
610479-1796, or pager: 3154676 •xc**»nt oondWon,toel'grwy.66.000 FORO 1942 Ch*4**v C k * Wagon | q i * p « ) rtahtl 4x4, on* for yourl
ofwdMd, Aral shot* bom Aug. 21 i t
Btack,
to*theT,
running board, atorm, Power everything. Very d*an. Priced
XLT,
M
power,
tra»»r
tow
£eckaoe,
ma**, $12,400
313-426-7622
313-4224426
to
*W. Yrj*»*nir
313-4664513
exoeaam
»12,600
(eto)
663-3H1
OMC 1991 Sonoma SLE loaded,
Wnffi twwt Wmt low nwaa, IHO oaW(
8UNSH1NE ACURA
1 owner, 66,000 m***. Ex«*t*nt oon- MA2DA MPV1991 -autornaito, power H2.946
_
(»10)4719200
DALMATIAN AKC Pup* Shot* 4 ARCTIC CAT 1 S t * Cougar, $1,996.
OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA • 1991 SUBARU, 1 »93togacy»taiton wagon,
""'
»6600.
(313)9614406 *<**rlnr/Mndow*, crut**, (font A mi
Uvorwa Chry**»f-P1ymovih
hav* <Xrmt,
weemjd $300 ma***, $380 f*m*»**. (J*g i m , f>QLO)bo4h
289> Arrtveraary *r«en. 34.000 rri**,.
(3(3) 626-7604
EXPLORER 19*5 Spon, btack. Oray, 106,000 m*»». Oreet oendhton. g e t ahap*. »11400. »10-647-3253
Hr 6 heat, »7,600. (610)686-3034
n*snd 1r¥•fTT^p|, fimyQfi, And ihop torn11 * O » 0 — >ro>Ti" 113-261-3617
(3j3) »41-7990
OMC SUBURBAN 1996 1500 Sari**,
. *vc*6*nt oondhton, 29,000
ito 6HOh*
»l»,»0O.
810420-271» RANGER 1994 XLT - Super Cab SUBARU 1998 Outbaok Legecy . ' < ,
(313) 6 0 7 4 6 0 » CHEVYJ10 1966 • 4 cydioer, 6 M y equipped, upgrade*. **t*nde<i MIBCUftY1»»3 V 1 * < ^ G S J - o a f FORO 1994 *Ch*l**u- C160 C M )- .
O O M f W A N PUPPIES • AKC,
•p##0. Poww brtk#$ AAwrM if|»>r^o, w*rT*nry. M ^ oondfttonl 3100 ma*a, l*nt oondWon, n*w tfr**i^r*lt**, tow Wagon, 6 0 Hear, V». automatic, dual
41*4** don*. 1
! l ' « i » , p w d i • W e n ' oondWton Wagon - 239 ml**, alarm, cd
<2»,000.
(810)
644-4310
ak
4
l^eaMul
p*n*^qu*d
EXPLORER.
1996,
Sport,
2 doer. 4x4, J
m**.,
»11,200,
»104614779
640,
fc*
ARCTIC
1996
Oat
EXT
(610) 231-2490
»1600.
(313) 531-2066
^10-3684617
»14,660.
(313) 626-1998
J
wfth pad * M R , afuwtYmPTi
i
, mailer* cenrjaon, lijooq
W*c*on, cover, f r w * atuddwd. 1300
922,900.
311-4644949 SUBURBAN 1996 LS, 4 wd, 6 7 Mar
8
^-, , | MIII
A^rfh^u^^ mA ,600
A
CHIVY
1<»6
S i l v e r a d o , OMC 1996 Suburb** SLT, 4x4, PLYMOUTH 1964 QVand Voyager
GERMAN SHCPHeno AKC ma**,
to***, r**r tk 4 h e * , 23,000 m i * * , L t • aa aooaaaort>#, #»0fjaan( oondi(313) 721-2900
141»4 U * M
118.460.
mnfv, •yxvwRvnii oonoivaw *J^I»
fTmrnon i n * , rw * • * .
Vort*cV4, #m*r*to qnm'r
"
Aaai9^99iie
EXPLORER i»»4 Sporl. afm\, tun- ton doth, k w M , Ts,000
0oo, fwo-airiofcaf dual
U***A
sXrlCK
(313)*M490C M * n * w . »MJ*)»,
V - ^
(313) 661-4212
»14,e0O*J«*t.
' (410)
F O R 0 1 9 9 1 Convaraton Van, l«*d*d. roof, power window*, took*, erui**, *2»,I00. »10490466»
C»l»«9irC*tt
FAMAHOI J
!»t, oajaat**, aAjrninum atfk****,
CHIVY 1«*4 S 1 0 . . On*/ *»ip00
; !1*7» TraJ Cat,
ARTICCAT
PLYMOUTH 1966 Grand Voyager.
27406
I
T
*
*
*
.
»13,994
L
I
S
STANPORO
M
O
T
O
R
*
(313) » 2 4 0 4 » mfjm Urn rmt. »TKavuai7. Oray
SUSifRBAN
' • • » • 4x4, over •MCK199» (SPfCIAL), rtwit ©end
^ i
I • * !*• -I
«fe a_k ,*T.r••-••• I i i i
'MwC^&mw wtHVpOft
MDOCB^W, ft
WW KMWP, *l ID CflPOVa I W H ,
0»^**WPORO
(313) 7214900 1 0 0 ( I 1 Q 3 6 9 »940
*ta Ql. Aatta 9on, taaaMwWai, V 4 *ngiri*, 70.780
:'> I I I ,
.r^JlM!!^'- (216) »•W1 4WHll
W n C K CMtVY
313431-7100
6 7 6 POLARM XLT flMctt T<
(313) 422499¾
(19,490. .
(»1PT 649-7^660
j i W r i ' '" i.
FORO 19*8 Cub* V a n * (3) Turbo 8-KPfcOm™ I P N , 4 wnaai friva,
Sfrok* Dka**r Automdfc faj| floor, 1»
•
TYME •
H i A O R PUPS ,
iw»»*»»;ow CH*TVY TAtrvK 1996, r*d inaaftof, 4 INTtRMATTO*4A4. 1 f 7 »
TOYOTA FOUR Rurww SR6 199% C A * * A * » 1 9 9 » M » « » 0 0 Prymcv«i
wh**i
drfv*,to*d*d,
10,000
ml*)*.
Ivck. Afr t * # * * , ft^f
toot. 6 4 , 0 0 0 5 * * * . From 921,996.
117».
(313)422-198¾
OeMMrYKm
( I 1 D M 1 - W O 0 T t & M r r T * - (31»)
1 I day* «r wm*m * "
*+*& •a».»00.
3134664740
llT»4)74l71
HUNTERS: FALLOW Doe deer hunt
special, $175. Also Red Slag and
Trophy FaSow buck hunts. Bishops
Outback
(517) 547-6095

M O R G A N MARE. 7 yr*. old. drives.
Started Western, w * go Hum. Loving
personality. 5 yr., old Norwegian
Fjord go/ring, ride* 6 drive*, axceflent disposition. 7 yr. old half Morgan,
hat) Quarter horse gelding, goes
Hunt 4 Western, great on traa rides,
20 yr. old Morgan gekfmg, EngSsh 4
Western, great on trails, has been
shown 4 is used in lesson program.
.
(810) 486-1871
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O&E

Clastiflcatlon8 019to846

r^mckwto

CbevTOfet

Chrytkr

DEIOREAN . - 1 9 6 1 6300 actual INTEGRA 1990 GS 4 door. Auto- IESABRE 1993 custom, beige RIVIERA 1995, amethyst Wack BERETTA QT 1968. loaded, low GEO PRISM, 1991, while sedan. TOWN i. COUNTRY 1996, loaded
EAGLE .1993 Summit. 56,000 mae*. ESCORT 1992> 4 door,5 speed, air,
miles. Of M l eoncWon. Stick shift matic, loaded w*h evwytwyj. $8000/ rneUHc, loaded. ABS. air. Great con- leather. 34.000 maes. on* ownert m i * * , exceeent shape, $4600t*st power steering, brake*..automatic, upl L k * new! $23,995. . >
air, Tamaroft Advantage Package cruise, stereo, <M*n. $9,000 mjlei
Gray Interior. 120,000,810 874-0051 b**t
(810) {77-3625 ation, $9700.
(313) 425-6753 am-fm stereo, $5600/otfer.
.(810) 357-1069 Sale price $19,768,(610) 6434070 Leave message
Uvonia Crvy^-Ptymoum . . included, $5466.
~ T
"
^ $5200/best • ; - . . • 810-4.78-5173
LUMINA 1990. big* Eurosport
(313) 52V7604
DODGE 1973 <*»/$*/• atarabber INTEGRA 1991 L6 • 5 spaed, air, LE8ABRE 1993 Custom, dark Woe,
BERETTA 1994, V - 6 , *av«1 sedan, power steering, brakes, autoT
A
M
A
H
O
F
F
ESCORT. 198$ QL Wagorv «0.000
hood. 383 c l , McVnadeT cVjcM t M b , aurxoor, 50,000 maes; 1 owner. 20.000 maesi Prestige package. No
mate, 16lnakjmlrximwhe*H,$5e0u/ TOWN *. COUNTRY,1993, 28.000
1 »< 11 x . 1
meat, automate, new parts, «xca**nL
Florida car. $3200. 610-626-69M
8TANFORO MOTORS
offer. 313-455-1329
ExoeSenttfSOaybest 810-569-1035 accidents, $15,000. 610-5595514
natural ma**, leather, dual heat i air,$2700. 31 »248-5239. 517-545-*49«
<XMMO«U<AC*lAC
(313)359-3600
mint ccooWon. Must *eel $17,475.
8i0-3f»4-Gfi00
EL CAMINO 1970 8 $ • Big Woe*, LEGEND 1692 ? 2 door, leather InieLEBARON 1994 Convertible GTC.
ESCORT 1991 OT COOPC
beefed upl Exortent condition Inside rtor, 41,000 maa*. Mint ooodJUon) IE8ABRE 1981 LTD Loaded- WNM
QAMAAQ 1994, poto green, many V6, power windows,. power look*,
FOX HILLS
with blue interior. Good condition. RIVIERA 1990 Loaded, very good extraal $10,995.
STRATUS 1996. 4 door, loaded. From original owner. Bright Wue. 5
& out extra*! 18500. 313-255-0166 $20.000.
power
seat*.
M
.
crui**,
aJr
c
o
n
*
(810)645-5757 $1500.
(810)338-4109 condrtion. New brake*, struts, rack &
Crv^ier-PtyrrKX/trWeep-Eegl*
T a m i r o l l . Advanitg*. Package speed, a i . cassette A shaVpi $2250.
LE8 STANFORD MOTORS
tjonina. Real sisal at »10 286
Select Auto,
810*^77,313-455-8740
^ 9 6 1 ^ 1 7 1 included. $11,968,- ,
pinion, $5950.
(810) 539-4715
(313)359-3600
FORD 1990. 2 door. In primer, nice LEGENDS - 5 Jn stock. 93a and up
].<i H I ' . .1 H I
LESABRE
1989
•
V6,4
door,
custom
body, motor apart, bubble Hurts, Coupe. 4 door, leather,; from
AMl'in
t
i
run•(.(
ESCORT 1991. QT, cute tW* ca/
T A M A R O F F
sedan, loaded. 91.000 mies. excelCAMARO 1969 RS • automatic, air,
>150Q:
(517)546-0657
w/al option*. $3190 y
lent concttjon $5195. 313-425-0282
Dodje
D D I K . I
RIVIERA-1985 No rust. New tires & cruise, alarm, .many extra*. $5,200/ LUM1NA 1990 Euro coup*.'loaded.
TYM€ AUTO v. (313) 4*3-5568
': SUNSHINE ACURA
(810) 476-3331 excellent condlUon, $5295.
FORD 1952 - 2 doorpost, no rual
battery. Askkig $2700.810-477-4631 best Musi *•&.
810-354-6600
,(610)471-9200
PARK AVE..- 1990 ExceSenl condinew Krw, all original, needs pair* job.
313-591-6158
H**»«*>BWB*aBM
ESCORT O T 1988. loaded, new
CAMARO Z28 1995. black. T top, 6
tton. leather interior, at cower.
»3.000
firm.
(313)595-1147
LEGEND 1990 VSL - automat*. 4 $7900. .
313-464-9829 ROADMASTER 1994, low mles, speed 'manual, leather seals, fusty LUMINA 1992. Euro. 2 doof, clean, COLT 1992, automatic, air. Tamarofl TALON 1994. DL, Automatic. 8 * » ^ cMcrV strut*, runt perfect 114.000
(313) 422-6820
leather; loaded. 10 disc CO player, loaded. 28,000 mUes. V8 $17,200. $7900, 313-533-4191 . . • • • .
Advantage Package included. $4968. mint metaSc. air, eruis*..44.000 mies. $1699
door, air, leather. 70.000 mites.
IMPALA1968 Custom, good reslora- $10,500.
.(810) 258-2669 PARK AVENUE 1987, black, leather very clean! $17,700. 313-937-0687 Cal Linda:
(610) 569-4247
mles. $8500.
(313) 270-3919 ESCORT 1991 QT -95,000 mies,
lion car. J I K X m s l M a r 5pm.
T
A
M
A
R
O
F
F
LUMINA - 1995 LS loaded,
Interior, loaded. $3000. Evenings:
.
(517)548^7460
CAMARO 1996 228 Convertible.
l>OIX~.i
. Black w.'Gray sport Interior, V6,
TALON 1992 mini conditiori. 58,000 air. Exceeent condition. $3900 or
(313)453-6705
810^46-8898
Onfy-4000 mies! Executive car.
I
15,000 miles. $ 14,90Obe»L
mles. automatic. a« power, cruse. best offer.
Buiek
MERCtJHY 1969 Cougar XR7. excelCadillac
8
1
0
3
5
*
1
6
6
O
O
Loaded, VS. automatic, leather. Save
(810) 415-6362
suryool. alarm, $7300,313 420-1015 ESCORT 1994 QT-5speed, black,
PARK AVENUE 1993. leather, fufjy
lent cendition. restored, mustsel.
$8000.
Just
$22,995
equipped, alloy wheels; Ony 46.000
S7500 oc bast. (313) 454-0038
313-531r7100
MONTE CARLO 1978
DAYTONA 1989 ES
TALON 1992 • Red « black, 5 speed, moonrool. CO. 55.000 hwy mles.
•aasaaaiBB^BBBBB MATICK CHEVY
miles. Must seel $14,685, .
ExceBenl condition $3500.
$3.00O*est
sunroof, aj/. tinted glass. 57,000 $7900 or best (313) 542-1990
BUrCK 1994 SkylaA, 3.1 her. V6, JACK CAULEY Chevrolet/Geo
SELLING?
ELDORADO 1995 -Shopper* take CAMARO 1982 228.427 cubic inch.
.(810)681-6818
. (810) 269-4379
mles,.
$6500.
(810) 376-0591
power,
tocks/steerfnafcrakes,
tilt,
(810)
855-0014
CLASSICAUTO Showplace, Ltd.
ESCORT 1990 QT - 5 speed. 53.000
note, not one kke this with low miles 500 miles on motor. 39,000 miles on
offiers indoor display & professional cruise, automatic, air, 31,000 mites.
anywhere! $19,955.
body.'90%
complete,
many
extras.
MONTE
CARLO
1995
LS,
23.000
OYNASTY
1992
Excellent
obex*.
TALON
1995.
TSI,
turbo, 30.000 mies. Premium sound. aJr, sunroof,
REGAL 1995. coupe. 3 8 V6, leather,
selling services lor private owners. STX4P0171. Just $8995.
SUNSHINE ACURA
$3700
or best. (313) 535-3608
$7,000.
After
6pm
,
313-421-6742
miles,
extra
sharp!
Sale
priced
bon. Fuly equipped. Highway mies. miles, loaded, black beauty. $ 13.900
313-531-7100 CO. etc: 12,000 miles, $14,600.
100+ car showroom since 1984. Ca» MATICK CH£VY
(810>471z9200
$13,988.
(610) 6434070 $3800rDest offer
(313) 451-7409 or best offer 810-334-9763
(810) 540-4109
or slop in today,
ESCORT.
1991. LX. 3 door, autoCAMARO 1994 2-28, V8, loaded,
Open 7 days
810-589-2700 CENTURY 1990. loaded, V-6,
ELDORADO 1994 • white, dark automatic, cast aluminum wheels.
OYNASTY 1992 LE, loaded. VISION - 1994 ESI loaded, power matic, air, no rust See new, 100.0C ~
(313) 464-0979 REGAL 1993 Custom 4 door. 3 8 V6. cherry interior. fut power, Northstar. Priced to eel at $12,968
Suburban
31435 Stephenson Hwy. N. of 13 $5400.
maes. $2450. * * * * S O L :
$6495.
moonrool, extra sharp. $13,900.
loaded, M power, extra sharp! Only heated seats, warranty. 20.000 miles
Mile
LES STANFORD MOTORS
TUt E1K. S I O I I I
810*85-9439
(XMMCWU^AWUAC
. • - . . ' $22,500.
CENTURYS 1996 Several available, $10.988
ESCORT 1990 L X 2 door, auto810-377-6845 C A M I ' M t U f ) ( ) l « . [
(313)359-3600
'.(M IVj<:
matic, air. 84.000 mles. Red. Clean,
T-BIRD1968. Hardtop Black.Good full power. $13,950.
I
l i l t HKi S I O M
reSabte. $2500. 313-26t-5562 ! ,
shape. Great buy at $1900.
LIVONIA BUICK
(313)525-0900 ' C A M P H F I I rioncr
1982 • air, VS. anVtm MONTE CARLO 1995 234 • Loaded, OYNASTY. 1990 LE- We* mainM H I'.OI SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 - A B SCAPRICE
,
810 351-0445 or 810 626-0924.
loaded, new air conoTtoner, dealer stereo, excellent condition. $2500. spoiler, extended warranty, keyless, tained, very dean, Nghway mBes,
ESCORT 1994 LX. 4 door, autpv,
ESTATE 1990 Wagon - 76.000 REGAL 1993 • 3800 GS, 4 door. serviced w/records.' 81,000 miles.
$3900.
(313)
464-0476
810^828-3213 24.000 mles. $14,500.810-698-3849
mabc air. loaded, 22.000 miles.
TRIUMPH 1974 Spitfire • Excellent mBes, extended warranty, alt power, dean., loaded, black, gray leather, $9800, Ca* 9-5pm. 810-442-1200
$7995.
,-A
condition, low rhaes. Runs • great. low package. ExceBenl corxKtoa 62,000 mBes, 1 owner, dealer mainCAPRICE 1994 Classic LS. 4 doors. NOVA, 1988. auto. air. Many new GRAND CARAVAN LE AWO.
(810)588-0099 tained, $10,500.
$3.90tVbest
(810) 646-2361 $6,800.
31*925-8753
2 lo choose, low miles. Priced lo parts, newer \ir6s. excellent condi- leather, quad teats, dual air. CD, tow
A-1 FORD
* DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600
SEDAN DEVILLE 1992, biacMan set!
tion, $2550.
810-474-7867 pkg., new bre&trakes/struts. ExcelESCORT. 1993, LX, 2 door, a U C r t . "
. TRIUMPH TR6 Convertible. 1975. FESTIVA 1993; excesenl conoWon, REGAL 1993 GS - 4 door, excellent leaiher, like new! Low mfes! Sale
PRODUCTS
lent. 72K mifes. 810-6150483
priced
$14,688.
(810)
643-0070
Runs good, looks good! $2900.
white with stripe, $3000 or best offer. condbon, loaded/extras, $8,000.
MOST WITH AUTOMATIC 4 AIR male, air, am-lnn stereo, exoeajam ooe>a «•
810-299-91?«» •
After 5 PM; (313) 535*603
313-261-8304
INTREPID 1994 -Mack/grey interior, 1989 Mustang
.:
$1668 Ctfico. Se.OOOAwsl
.
***SOLD
air. cassette, dean Wei maintained. 1990 Mustang.
, w
$5454
Suburban
ESCORT
•
1994IX
$72*9.4
door, 5
$9,275.
(810) 693-6304 1992 Tempo GLS.6 cyV>der...$7687
CXDSMOWU^ADfliAC
1992 Sable LS, 6 cylinder.,...:$9292 sp«ed. air, 32.000 mikM. Air baj.
Grand River. Nov!
cnils*,
e*ceSen(.oonoWoh.
Ask
lor
CIRRUS 1995. loaded, power INTREPIO 1995. 3.5 engine, lour 1995 Escort LX, power roof..;$9949 Mane or John '
313-730-1036
package, $13,900. 313-464-3679
Lou URtehe Chevrolet
moonroor..... $14,895.
SEDAN OEVILLE 1989 - Clean, CAVALIER 1990. automatic, 4 cyl- UVONIA BUICK
(313)525-0900
ESCORT 1989 LX. oood conation,
313-453-4600
INTREPID 1993 ES - Loaded. Burinder, runs & looks good. No
I loaded. New tjres. $5500.
$2500. C«i after 3pm
CONCORD 1993.4 door, leaiher. V- gundy. 3 5 hter. 44,000 miles.
(313) 427-7043 dreamers. S2.9Mkbest
(313) 459-9502
313-459-9097 A
(313) 326-9225 6/automatic, eiceleni, $l2,5O0/be$t $15,500.
ALAN FORD
(810) 540-7542
SEDAN DEVILLE 1993, gray/bray
ESCORT
1991 - LX. 16,000 miles.
INTREPID 1994 LS. loaded. Tama1993, automatic, air,
USEO CARS
leather, loaded with equipment! sale CAVALIER
automate, air; stereo. Best Offer.
extended wananfy, 39.000 mrles, this CONCORDE 1993, air, automatic, rotf Advantage Package included.
WEB
SITE
price $15,768.
(810)643-0070 week only $689 below black book, stereo. Wont last. Only $8795.
(313)513-7561
$12.988..
..
.
onfy $79 down. $129 mo.. No
http://www.ala nford.com
ESCORT 1995 LX 30;000 miles,
T
A
M
A
R
O
F
F
cosigner needed. OAC.
FOX HILLS
(810)333-3000
Suburban
automatic, air. S7900Vbe$L
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
oooor
Chrysler- Plymouth- Jeep-Eagle
(313) 425-2849
CXOUIOWU^CADfUAC
313-455^740
3)3^961-3171
ALAN
810 354-6600
CAVALIER 1993. automatic, air,
ESCORT
1991
LX
• 5 speed, air.
power steerino/brakes, cassette. CONCORDE 1994, excellent condisunrool. 74.000 rnSes. Red. Excel.
tion, driftwood, 03,500 miles. INTREPIDS 1996. loaded. Ml power. V.
SEOAN OEVILLE 1994, several to STKIPOI25. Just $6995.
lent. $3,450.
(313) 453-6317
313-531-7100 $12,500.
810-851-6779 From 513.088.
choose from, a l leather, low miles MATICK CHEVY
ASPIRE 1994. blue beauty!
n n mr. STonF
and loaded. Price's starting at
ESCORT
WAGON
1993 LX • Low
$4995.
M K l',0<
$19,988.
(810) 643-0070 CAVALIER 1993,4 door. Automatic. CONQUEST 1989 •towmiles, auto- CAr.'PUtLL OOIK.t
mies, air, pewer, new tires. Excellent
SUNSHINE ACURA
Air. 23.000 maes. $5,800.
matic, leaiher interior. WiB sacrifice al
condition. $6500A>est.8IO-e89-5119
(810)471-9200
Stock #296260
(810) 476-6624 $5,200.
(810) 661-5233 NEON. 1995 - 4 door, air. arrvlm.
Suburban
manual transmission, (ow mUes.
.... 39.000
CAVALIER 1994. 2 door, 5 speed. EAGLE VISION TSt 1995. 3 5 Her. Excellent car! $8700. 313-722-7305 ASPIRE 1995 SE. air. ABS. CD,ESCORT 1993, Waoon.
_. »499
.i999. '
FWD.aJ options, red. mint, best! mMes. automatic, air.
OIPSMOWU •CADMAC
AM/FM cassette, air. extended war- silver w/grey leather, loaded, must
TYME
AUTO
(313)
455-5566
313-248-9232.
Eves:
810-661-0428
ranty, alarm, $7100. +***
SOLO see. $13.900/best (810) 620-2066 NEON 1995 Sport Sedan, completely
• 4 Door
• A M / F M Stereo Cass, • Rear Defrost
loaded, leather, automatic, CO. more. CARS UNDER $200! Vehicles auc- ESCORT WAGON 1993. 5 speed.
SEVILLE 1978 4 1976. $700 each. CAVALIER 1989. excellent conditkxi. LEBARON 1995 Convertible G T C . Excellent condition, only 24.000 tioned off by IRS, OEA. FBI, nation- 64.000 mles. AM/FM cassette, air.
• 4.0 HO Engine
• Driver's Alrbag
• Rear washer
sunroof, air. cassette, $2600vbest. Mint condition. Fall special. miles. Warranty. Call for. more
Call Al 313-383-4438
810-651-8703
wide. Trucks, boats, lurntture, Clean! $4900.
1810) 474-0874
$13,995.
details. 810-€15-90483
• Automatic
• Center Console
•Cloth seats
computers, and more! Call Ton Free
EXR
1982
great
tires,
many new
SEVILLE • 1986. 50,000 miles on CAVALIER 1996 LS • Red. 4 door
7
Days!
1
(800)
396-4247
Exl
FOX HILLS
NEON 1995 Sport Sedan, loaded,
second engine.
$3,200.
• AirConditioning • M u c h M o r e
2388 parts, needs carburetor, $850.
Sedan 2.4L OOHC engine. 6.000
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagie
leather,
automatic,
CO.
brilliant
blue,
(313) 534-5641
810-528-0232 miles $13,200.
(810) 650-9083 313-455-8740
1-961-3171 more, onry 24K miles, warrarrty.
313-9
CONTOUR 1996, 4 door. "\$' AutoExcellent condtion. 810-615-0483
FESTIVA
1992.
greal
transportation!
CAVALfER
RS
1989,
automatic,
matic,
air.
power
windows/locks,
LEBARON
1994
Every
possible
:
SEVILLE STS 1992. Loaded. Moon
Today $2495
roof. BiacMeaiher. Must sea Like dean, reoVbfack doth, Non smoker opbon, including leather. $9,400. SHADOW 1991. air. automatic. cruise, loaded! $12,996.
SUNSHINE
ACURA
$2,70O*est.
(313)
537-5341
(313)721-2600
313-451-1719 or 313-455-4413
new. I. Lawton
(810) 356-2222
80,000 miles, great oondtion, $3200. DEMMER FORD
(810)471-9200
(810*851-6327
CAVALIER 1994 RS Cortvertabfe. LEBARON 1992 GTC Convertible
CONTOUR 1995 GL. 4 door, autoSEVILLE 1996 STS, pearl white, V6, 24.000 mBes. Tamaroft Advan- 3.0 V6, leather, loaded, power locks/
matic, air, power windowsflocks, FORD 1965 ESCORT • automatic,
1990 4 door, automatic, cruise, loaded, 19.000 miles. motor 4 transmission good, $250/
neutral interior, every option, 10,000 tage Package included $10,988.
windows, Ui. cruise, bit cassette, SHADOW
810-344-4074
rnies.
best offer. * * * * * * * * SOLD!I
$11,995
alloy wheels, new bres. STKf P0436
T A M A R O F F
(313) 721-2600
$9995
SHADOW ES 1993. Burgandy/grey DEMMER FORD
FORD 1994 Taurus SHO. loaded,
MATICK CHEVY ' 313-531-7100 interior, air, cassette, new brakes.
O O O G E
810-348-7000
emerald green, leather, pw. sunroof,
$550u/best
(810) 414-5735 CROWN VICTORIA 1995 LX, auto- excellent condition, low miles
LEBARON
1987-TurboCoupe.
Low
matic, air power windows/tocks/seat.
810-354-6600
$12,100
(810)437-7310
miles, original owner, gray leaiher.
cruise.
Wl
aluminum
wheels,
low
(610) 334-2009 SHADOW 1992. ES. 49.000 miles. mses. $15,595.
CAVALIER 1996 -Thunder- Low loaded. $3000.
Grand Rrver. Nov!
V6. automatic. $89 down, payment^
(313) 721-2600
miles, automatic, air
$12,800.
as low as $114 mo No cosigner DEMMER FORD
JACK D E M M E R
LIVONIA BUICK
(313)5250900 LHS 1994, loaded. Tamaroft Advan- needed OAC,
tage
Package
included.
$16,488.
CROWN
VICTORIA
1993 LX. V-8.
SEVILLE 1995 • STS. Polo, CapucTYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
dotal dash, remote keyless, ax.
FORD
Cino leaiher, Very Clean. 46,000 CAVALIER 1992. Z24, low miles,
T A M A R O F F
loaded, perfect condition, runs great,
mSes. $27,500. Greg M. (810)
SPIRIT. 1990.1 owner. 68.500 mies. ABS, traction control, dual air bag.
must
sell'
$7995.
313-595-4699
cellular
phone,
premium
sound,
O O O G E
luesc. Ftwnetloftj*nds OcL 31^ *^00 pra. Pfcajr* way riot represent acajal vefikJ* being *oU "Lease
682-4421: Pager 810-916-4734
AFFORDABLES
new air conditioning, oood conation.
i on 24 nons^ doeed end l*s*s wtfi aporewd crest Cu$faner reepcnaM* for arst monst peyvnent. ttOMitf
r..
$3,975. After 4pm. 810-788-4741 leather, power everything. 38.600 MA2DA 1960 RX7..5 speed, air,
CELEBRITY 1 9 8 8 - 2 door. 4 cyldip***. Oienjhfy ftmut rewnd*dtoriext tJ51» *co, fMCtt4*^piusl200aC*sheri^d**qu*Vdo«nr*bs«*k)de*l*f.
8
1
0
3
5
4
6
6
0
0
miles, $11,500.
(BIO) 626-5588
SEVILLE 1994. White Diamond with inder, automate, tilt,. cruise, many
36.000 mile*, sunrool. extra, extra
Te settowI**** ids •% us* tax a mM&Yi X. Customer he* often to purtri*MV*r*A at IsessindM price dMrmkwd
at iSai* hcepesrt Mklea* a w rw Sm M « 0 n**s wtti 1 S« psrtxesw rr«*. *Vlu( tax, tkh a dMhalion. nabsto* to
taupe Interior. STS North Star. new parts, $1295.
313-844-3465 LHS 1995 - 22.000 mles, loaded. STEALTH 1994 red. automatic, sun- CROWN VICTORIA LX 1993. V-8, dean. $4495
' ' Pi1M**l***^uoait*tt*n*1M1'**allseBjn.
•
roof.
24.000
miles.
$15,500.
loaded, CO player, healed seats,
deluxe
moonrool,
stereo. Mac*
dash, remote keyless, air, CROWN VICTORIA 1989. 4 door,
(810) 647-5484 digital
sunroof, new bres. 49.000 miles.
CENTURY 1994 beige metaJhc. 6 cyl- $21,000 or best.
ABS. tracbon control, duel air bags, automatic, air, fun power, tit cruise.
Contact Marie
inder, automatic, air, 20.000 miles. Call:
(810) 442-3300 VIPER 1994, 2700 mSes. red. Must eel phone, premium sound, leather cassette. 68.000 mi'is. Hurry!
(810) 626-4000 or 363-3143
power, everything. 38.600 mites. $6495.
NEW YORKER 1993 Frith Avenue, eel. Save! $44,988.
$11,500
(313) 525-0350 CADILLAC 1969 Oevifle. VS. autoblue-green beauty, 54,000 miles,
STS 1995 • btacfc, CO. chrome
mate, power windows/locks & seat.
T
A
M
A
R
O
F
F
excefenl
condition.
1
owner.
3.8
liter,
wheels, heated seats, low mileage.
CROWN VICTORIA 1990 LX Over 100. $4695.
noooH
V-8. 19-26 mpg. new'braXes and
PLYMOUTH
Brand new,
313^155-7262
134,000 miles, dark grey'siver, vinyt
tires. Warranty available.' $10,500.
Eagle
roof, newer tires, brakes, shocks, SABLE 1990.4 door, automate. 6 cyl810-354-6600
Grand River. Nov!
'
(810J887-5131
exhaust radiator, battery, well main- inder, air, power windowvlocks 4
STS-1992. loaded, warranty, high
ID
seat, tilt, cruise, cassette. $3995.
tamed. $4.0001)651 313-425-1463
mies. Excellent. $13,900. Days:
NEW YORKER 1993 Salon. 41.000
TAURUS 1989, 4 Ooor. 6 cylinder,
313-753-9956, Eves. 810-449-6366 CORSICA 1993-4 door, white/grey mSes. new car trade in, loaded- Sale
interior, 48K, cruise, air, $6399.
CROWN VICTORIA • 1985 65.000 automatic, air. tit. cruise, power
price
S9988,
(810)
643-0070
MILES! Power everything. A Beauty windows/locks & seat, cassette,
810-745-2023
at $2000 after 5pm: 3 l £ 697-5228 68.000 miles. $5995. .
IMPALA 1994 SS. loaded! Leather,
MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY
DEALER!
S
u
b
u
r
b
a
n
1989. 6 cylinder, autoM power. CD. Must see! $16;
TALON 1991 a l wheel drive. 1995 ESCORT 1994 4 door. 24,000 miles, SCORPIO
air. power windows locks 8r'
Turbo. ABS, sunroof, air, power locks/ automatic, air, mint, warranty, non- matic,
(XWMOiU^AWUAC
THf nir. S T O I I I
seat,
IA,
cruise,
cassette. 61.000"''
windows: $9200best 810-643-1150 smoker $6,700.
(810) 594-5935 mites, $6195,
(AMI'Hl t L UOIH.t
LSC 1991. 51.000 miles, VS. automatic, air, power windows/locks &
]0$6aff\ 00,000 jTiHe
seats, learner, yes! 51.000 miles,
$11,495
GMC 1987 Safari Wagon, 6 cyt.nder,
automatic, ar. cassette. (4795.
AEROSTAR 1991 XL. 6 cylinder,
aulomatic. air. 74.000 miles. Orvy
$6195
OOOGE 1994 Ram 150 SLT. V8.
automate, air, power window&Veks.
ML cassette. 41,000 mites, hke new
$14,795.
BRONCO 1991 XLT. 4x4. V8. auto"Folks, this is only a sampling from our huge Inventory!"
matic, air, power windows & locks, tilt,
data ends November 2 , 1 9 9 6 a t 5 p.m.
cruise, 75,000 miles, extra, extra
tlear,! $13,395.
CAVALIER 1995, 2 door. 4 cylinder,
BUDGET PAYMENTS
automate,ar.cassette,34i00om.Ies •
1MS FORO MOWN V1CT0K1A
$9695.
1M4 MIRCURY M i l l G.t.
4 door WHU wfrt nouv'poiirtf itoaa** kxli.«ati .
CONCORD 1993, 6 cylinder, auto$8995
rurd«ro<t;iur*>u<iffi».cerrwviKon*
51,000 mHM, red w/red doth, lowifd. Ciemest
mate, air. power windows^ocks' A
one in town! All for orVy...^....,.;...
:...—;... $207/»*
1*MI>0JtDCt0>VNV1CLX
seal, cassette. 69.000 mites. Only
ta. Ma. »r: Mpcww.onrf e.ooc onertnorKewf*' "-J>«:*1 M 4 FORD P K O I I C.T.
$9995.
-gmMurfcraw.—-.-. _ - . _ . _ . _.......•
$4995
Bright ted w/gny leather. $ speed, air. all the
JEEP 1993,.Wrang!er, 4x4, 4cy1mder, •
1>9S «ono iscorr WACON IX
powerind ftin. hurry it wont last at only..._... $218™
5 speed, ;cassette. 40,000 (Tides
ntek wgrti Oom, lOto. li-: plenty cr room (or T* lmn
Below Blu4>
$8495
$9995.
1 * 9 3 > 0 * 0 T I M P O CL
VOCtrln.ervat.ti7ll*in,arti
BooH
Value)
1MS
FORD
PROII
:
4 dr., *uto, jir, tilt I cru««. p. locks, stereo cassette, alumi
FORD 1993 Ranger XLT Super Cab,
« »tyw WJVH eue\ I iceM. •». rt» ortroi t, mettoIr art
$8995
Every car 1 truck «re M
6 cylinder, automatic, air. tin, cruise,
1995 CHEVY
hum wheels, great on gis. com* in make
1995 SATURN SC2
1996 EXPLORER
1995 A U R O R A
1994 OLDS 88 LSS
w*x* «V?. geoa «M nlngt ma learr
tal
Hguannlaed
lobe
cassette. $6595'
$149,
it vourifor only .,..i
•_....:,.—:......
/me.
1992 FPRD TAURUS LX
LUMINA
Automatic,
XLT
Leather, Power
Extra Glean,
prtotd batow U Keiy KmmiK<'trrtl<((Mr.eo«KirV4c«i «01 iRlcr.n.
BRONCO 1987 4x4. automate. 351
$9425
1M3ISC0RTCT
l l r W a i#>M X KCM mmti. * vrx uriv vJi
Sue Book value
Roof, Low MilesExVa Cean. Low Mrles.
Showroom New.
V8, 113.000 rmles Sharp! $5595. .'
. Like-New!
, All The Toys!
1991MIRCURV TRACfR ITS
Ciymin green w/gny cloth, MOOO miles, p.s.. pb. tut,
I * . tinu wwn 00m. u n tr. po«r w»v»« re» Befrwt
per
FORD 1990 Ranger XLT. 6 Cylinder. '
per
per
per
cruise] reir window defrost stereo cassette.
per
$
$
$
$
CHMfta iurt9.«eMb>ten S M : M H P W « M an *<srvK* come
5 speed, at. cassette. $5495.
month
month
month
$6295
month
this little puff hat that mean toon with the
month
on in M*t» It nxri Kterti- ...i
:..
FORD 1S91 Ranger, 4 cylinder, 5
IMS.MITSUIItKt K l l P S I
purrTrrjfaWtten!.—^.:....,
.....,..:
. $167-/mo.
ICtHar: lt«tttim.t*.»r«< WKCKMCKSjnrw »»noooi
speed, cassette. $4295.
tiX31.Krt.irul Ban ....
;.
v..;.... ....:... J,.:._. .
$8988
1»94 MIRCURY TRACIR WACON
'All lease* arefor35 mqniriJ, require 11.000 down payment, plus I n mo. payment, KC. dep.. taw, title A plate*.
NISSAN 1990 240 SX, 5 speed, air.
Red w/gray cloth. 5 speed, air. cruise, cassette
cassette. $6695.
$179/me: On TT» Spot
1996
OLDS
1994
OLDS
stereo, lots of room for the whole family!
1996
FORD
1994
CHRYSLER
LUXURY, S P O R T & M O R E
1995 BLAZER LS
PON T1AC 1992 Transportation Van, 6
RtMiiwIng
I M S FORD M C O R T I X WACON
CIERASL
BRAVADA
CONCORDE
TAURUS GL
cylinder, aulomatic. air, power
4 DOOR 4X4
15.000 mses. auto, air, cruise, p s . pb, rear
frt fUrf 1 wisfy. ex 1 9 9 5 MUSTANG
windowsflocks. tilt, crusie, cassette.
Power VVkKfovvs/locks,
Black with Tan
Black, Fulfy Loaded.
Showroom New!
Red & Ready!
$194/me. financing tnd leiie CT CONVERTIBLE
defrost, this weetsfamity special..:
~
$9995:
. • • ' . ; •
Tilt & Cruise. Leather, 4x4. c
o
i
w
evaiebi*.
ApAuto. 17 Wen wheels, rnacn *W. stereo castette, chrome wheels,
1>MF0R0t*C0RTLX
AEROSTAR 1991 XL. 6 cylinder.
provs*enr<taMlltw side exhausts, targa bar, ohr/too mnes on
reo: cas-:
* • • ccn
automate, air. Mt.coiise.FM. 74.000
2 door, auto, air, p s, pb. cruise, rear defrost stereo:
cas
trwiulet. Ouaranieed inowroornfioori...-.-„-..-'.
^-...^..:
_ 9<0,03U
sette, bright red w/gray cloth, A-grade
miles. Only $5695.
$144^0. lneoc^tortt«yor« 1 9 9 3 MERCURY CRAND MARQUIS LS
« r for o n l y - : - - - . - - — . - . . . , . . ^ - . . : .
FORD 1989 EISO Universal Conver1M3F0RDRANCIRIPLASH
sion Van..V8, automatic, dual air.
Mooha w/mitcNng doth, power windows.
1992
DODGE
1993
GRAND
1992
P0NT1AC
1993PONT1AC
power windows/locks, tin.' cruise.
1992 ESCORT GT
eimlnl blue w / matching blue ctoth. pot *
wets (seats, atuminum whtefi. Bit ( crutse.
$19S/m«.
$5995.
.
itered cast:. 19.0» rniies. cornpare at orvy,...
sporty for only..:......-^.........:.-.., —
$10,875
DYNASTY
SUNBIRDGT
GRAND AM GT
PRIX
AUornatic,
FORD 1992 F150 XLT. 4x4, V8. auto1 9 9 6 LINCOLN M K VIII
Extra Low Mites,
Four door, extra sharp
alarm
Black, Loaded
Lew
mies,
red,
ready
mate, air. power winddwtftocks. I * ,
One Owner.
ANNIVERSARY E D I T I O N
cruise. $10.995..
TRUCKS, V A N S & 4 x 4 f s
Quality
CortJivan w/Oray leather, v X phone, power
TAURUS 1991 SHO. 5 speed, air,
$31,888
moon. 4.000 miles .Executtve onven!.........
Impectlon
power wihdowsAxks & seal. t * .
itMPOKDiXPlORIft
Every viWdi must 1 9 9 5 LINCOLN T O W N CAR EXECUTIVE
cruise.
$8495.
ITIVE
IDOWMIMR
pwcyljOjwirigjtl- Camet Red w/matching leamer.geometric
29,0« mats. WtWeAiocha leather.'
1993
FORD
aluminum
wheels,
loaded
w/opwmj.
»,»0Q
1991
FORD
1992
SUZUKI
lyirapecbon.
1992
OLDS
1994 OLDS
$21,450
tunning boards. impKcawe.,.
JACK DEMMER
Saydvirkwyou'reotl- mBes. tws beauty wont last long, pneed at onfy_. $22,250
SIDEKICK
EXPLORER XLT
F-1504X4
SILHOUETTE
imPOftDWiNDSrARLX
CIERASL
lr^io>btr)dabieeart
1993
LINCOLN
MARK
VIII
2>.Mlo»»M,4art Mm utm doth. I ertimpufn. ...:.... $16,950
FORD
: 'Nrte'Package,
4 Dow, Power Windows 4 :
. Leather,
4x4,
Al power, sharp, 6cvl
ivory w/matching leather.' chrorfte wtieetv l o *
Locks, T«,Crui*e,lowMteS.
Low Miles.
1 H 1 FORO RAN0IR 4 X 4 X I T
7 Passenger.
mlev impressfve condition, must see—..1
Extra
Low
Miles.
AFFORDABLES
v». air. p.s, p b . tit I cruise, .
$22,995
fiery
1993MUSTAN0
irurnnum wheels, stereo
Car Unitt
cassette, man maes. W M I 313-721-5020
GT CONVERTIBLE
$8,250 Wilttrtt
w/craydotK Sharp!...
HOW originat one owner mnes. auto, loaded.
LUMINA 1993, afl power, ABS. cas$14,888
1 » t t l X K O f t t f t SPORT
bark rue/w Cray doth. Must see
M O N . W E D . THURS. 9 A . M . 9 P.M.
sette, orvy 22,000 miles. $9385.
H0MM«»WiWe«4illrl«NrM»t)lt»
30-Diysof
1996TBIRDLX
JACK CAULEY Chevroleiaeo
doth M irmjbK ficten epsom with factory
TUES. & FRI. 9 A . M . 6 P.M. • SAT. 1 0 A . M . 4 P.M.
ii.coomies. garnet re a w/grey doth, loaded,
(610) 655-0014
buck r«t step ban. TM «tMde standsUiif tf*i r**...... $19,995 Mora
$14,950
itenew...-::....—_
—
EvwywiiaeyTirtied
I t t l R A N C H XIT
MUSTANG
1995 Cobra, S speed,
lor at I N M 30 dtYf. 1 9 9 2 MERCURY
2W. 4 cyartoer wtm i speed transmtstion. 50.000 mnes.
loaded, SO V-8. CO player. Ony
T
Just one of several avauwe for immeowte oeevery , $ 7 , 8 W MirwCMr«»»r*rnaVv GRAND MARQUIS LS
$16,995.
.
I1Q rrvVMceurfri av*
1 t t t F O t D I X P I O R I R XLT 4X4
«4.000 mies. power windows, ideks 1
faYwy. EalentM war- seats, tit t oruise, stereo cassette. What a
FOX HILLS
l«*%Va»tlijc\ K9Mrtet,iMrtWi arieeH, p?«W I*W«S,
$10,435
vehicle .Gorgeous for onfy ......,;._... .._•.
Chrysier-Fiymo^h-Jeep-Eagie
60BI seats, w l rjvsi, «arto cuiettt, rear defrost Sharp*. $20,995 lOOjxiOrt.
313-455-8740
313961-3171
1 9 9 « LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
1 H 7 F . 1 W t U P I R C a F l A I R t r M 4n4
Ptantscent wtvte w/mocha leather, moorvoof,
1,000 ir#es en Ws pctaf wvu. itati of the art fore »se>. *ftVI, avtomrtr,
MUSTANG 1995 Convertible's (3)
5 disc C 0. VA phone. 1,000 miles, save a buode... $31,995
pMrtrtvrrWr^lftcWio} i j » v « S « iter«intern
«»* aai
automatic, air, fuflpowtr. Starting
tnve»otiiiatnoen<tiwut jMthouundjeveraew,. 9 ^ / , 0 9 9
Irom $14,995.
.
1
9
9
4
H
N
C
O
L
N
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
1H4l1S0C0NVIRtK7N
T O W N CAR SIGNATURE
TWi»anfsfcilt^irAsfsii»nv«fi»MOe<ho^ •
MUSTANG 1992, GT, afl black.
Wi$«l)e«.flthi«)ri>forrtc4riOTe.r>r»ij». :
wrfteyiw CM\ cimaet rory.»«00 mm WC«t fnust SM $20,988
FARMINGTON RD. EXIT
garage kept, warranty. TYME does n
1 ewer meet wry sharp ceion accent the WMOI wcetr $15,995
1
imMIRCURY
SABLE
LS
OFF
1
9
«
aumin,
SOUTH
TO
again small down, payments as low
'NoOttHtlona)
imT0r0tA4RUNNfR
write
w/mocha
ctoth.
buctet
seats,
aluminum
wheels,
power
'
as $120 mo. No cosigner heeded.
PLYMOUTH HO., TURN R1CHT
lyeu change your i i * d
to»ehliiaa#thao/»»interyx,CatsMi,arjd<0>
winoows,
toe*!
I
seats
tit
I
crutse
cassette.
£
<
e
*
AQC
OAC.
aeeUNcaryeucho**
cembo art lust a coupfe of ttv is rnfiiV* bn this
M
^
O
M
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
.-,...^1^,109
AtweejtiAtrve-ioriJa-trucii
- - , - - $17,995 wfWft Jtfevaw 250 towrrHM.mmteondiBont-.
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
rtt^trlrflllrilsfel
1 9 M RMstCWV VttLACIR I I
MUSTANG 1995 GT • UacJuWeck,
Peanescentwhitew/tiocha leather buckets.
A Am coe
ni-Tone iMtHaver, 24.0» mats, dual air.
leather, S speed, power sunroof, a l
rxiwermoon.lowmies,ACreamf>urt.:
9 10,099
$16,995
ewoMetyrtWrtinconoioori
options. exceJent condition.
..'<t>v.i-kJ.W.
313-542-1511

n

I

1996 JEEP CHEROKEE

I

255-2700

v

Jeep.

h . . H i ! v ; 11111

I

VftRSHY

umm-mm

;E^hd^Serv|<;tf Plan
available on select unite.

O L S O N OLDS - N I S S A N

"ODOVVN"*

Y O U R F I R S T CHOICE:
QUALITY U S E D CARS
x o o ' s T O C H O O S E FROM
ALL M A K E S & MODELS

^¾

•%3S#

$4000 to $9995

«P8'

CARS • TRUCKS • VANS

lOO Point Safety Inspection
loo Day Free Warranty Cor 1,000 Miles)

349

289

289

349

'269

$

»18,970 *12,870 '14,995

»18,990
$

5299

»11,990

»6995

»8990

»8995

•M.995

»7790

»10375

13i990

»14.960

CrtaM

OLDSMOBILE - NISSAN

cina

3 3 8 5 0 PLYMOUTH ROAD

LIVONIA * 3 1 3 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0
REESTABUSHY

NCW JNDOORJ5HOWROOM

Si'tip'v ti'l out •"•m tc.ij.;

PfWT
fUl

. RftST

t t. .(urr k r,ic,y .!•••; t h f r f .<, fjr,- ;

,n"d m.1'1 it *~,vk rM ti>

,j-,

S<mSEO«rYNUUBER

LAST

• . UapOLE '•••"'.

m

CREDIT TODAY!

BWTHOAY
M O I W Y I YR

tWME -.•';•

PRESENT.
ADDRESS'

' NUM8£ft
•'•'•':'•.•,
. ; ' • .

EMPLOYEOBY
SELF " ••'
OTHERS.
IMK&tiOOaYEAA
0fTrW)6«

t

::1

• STREET
.

:

'

:

COY

^ WCOOE

HOWLONO

...

WJMEPHOWNO

:. ' YRS"'

'
KkJ^OfEWaOYER

•V

tmtpmon

SALAW/WAGESPERMO

' BUSKESSPHONE

SCNATURE

MUSTANG • (995 GT convertible,
Ska new. Black, auto, 14.000 mflte.
CO, leather, loaded, extended warranty. $17.gOOVbe»l. 810-474-6127
MUSTANG GT 1 »94, ooverUble. 5 0
Ker. loaded, (ow m»es, exc«4enl ooncWdrt $16,000.
(810)661-6278

HOW LONG
YRS

00UARSWWLA8t.EF0fl

MUSTANG. 1969, QT, b W v e y ,
automatic overdrive, loaded. $6¾¾..
(313) 541-1271
. • ..-

.

DATE II 1

AIOSTAN01996 "OT' 4.6 Her. V6\ 5
•peed, a*, M power. 15,000 m»e*r :
$16,596.
-.- :'
. •' T '
OCMMER FQRO
(313) 721-2¾¾
MUSTANG 1990 GT. 5 Speed, akwm,
Pbm**m, new brake* & Ire*. 61,000
0^16^^4^31345345946

'A'
--.4

ffP!iP!fPHlPffi|i!fi|li

4k<*>

TTl

-MHPP

=T :. » 1 '

O&E Thursday, October 31,1996

Classifications 815 to 868

mmm^imfmmmtmt
MUSTANG 1994 GT, red. Tamarori PROBE 1994. automatic; air. stereo,
J o v j n t t g a p«ckig« Included, tike new. very tow miles, smafl down,
payments as low as S13i mo. No
cosigner needed OAC. .
T A M A R O F F
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

I»Of>Cir-

810

PROBE 1989 GL . Blue..5 speed,
loaded, well maintained. $1000A>est,
810-473-0241/p39«r: 313-325-1001

354-6600

MUSTANG 1995 GT. yellow. TamaSUfiM^1*9*

Pack

*0*

PROBE 1994 GT - Black 43.000
miles, sunrool. leather interior,
spoiler. $12,300.
313-421-0397

Wuded

TAMAROFF
nooGr
810 354-6600

PROBE 1995 GT. low rruJes. extra
sharp! $11,995.
SUNSHINE ACURA
(8lO>47»-9200

MUSTANG 1991. LX. 4 cylinder, PROBE 1994 GT. 22.000 miles. V-6.
exceJent condition, low miles. $5500/ automatic, sunrool. red1 Extra sharp!
best
(313) 266-0466 Sate price $11,788 (810) 643^0070
MUSTANG 1989 LX, lighl gray, automalic, loaded, am-lm cassette, sunroof, air, 77k miles, dependable
$2700. 810-594-5909

Suburban

MUSTANG 1994. 36.000 mdes. ar.
V6, rustproof ed. non smoker. S8700
313-454-0737

PROBE GT 1993, red, leather. 5
speed. CO. Equalizer, lull power,
moon rool. keyless entry, ABS. 54K
m!es. S9350,best 810-646-2208

PROBE 1993. automatic, air. power
WtryJow&teoks. aluminum wheels.
'
J! $6966.
rtlf DIG STORE
- M I ' H I l i POLICE
63B-1SC

PROBE 1991 GT • Red. loaded.
automatic, air. sunrool, leather. CO.
excellent. $6,600 (313) 953-1741

CHDS»^OeHl.CAWllAC

PROBE GT 1993. red w 'grey leather.
1 owner 57.000 miles, excellent.
SrSOutJest
(313) 421-2966

PROBE 1994. automatic, air. siereo.
cja^.red. extra dean, small down.
payments as tow as $131 mo No PROBE 1990 LX, loaded. 72.000
cosigner needed. OAC
miles, good condition. S4500 Of besl
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566 ofte*. .Call
810-471-2847

~*r

* ; • * • * • • • • • * • • • *

f Cars and Credit |
• •
•
•

Mega Cars to choose from.
Mega lenders to help
re-establish your credit.
Bankruptcy, Repos &
Slow Pays Welcome.

PROBE 1995 'SE" Air,. aluminum
wheels, loaded. Only $9995
0EMMER FORD
1313) 721-2600
PROBE 1994 SE • black, automatic,
air, moonroof. lully loaded, a l power,
$9700.
After 4pm: 810-471-1473

TAURUS 1993 LX. loaded
w/moonroof. New bresrbatlery. Wei
maintained. $8,360, 810-466-4954

TAURUS 1991, as black, extra dean.
(313)455-5566

TAURUS 1991; 4 door, automatic. 8
cylinder, air, power, cruise, excellent
TAURUS1995 LX. 20.000 mSes,
condition $5000. (313) 455-0303
super dean, power windows, locks,
TAURUS 1995. 4 door. GL. auto- antennae, auto tamps, aluminum
matic, air, 6 cylinder, "leather*, power wheete. $12,700 313*V5-1408 Day*
windows/locks, cruise, till, aluminum or 810624-8636 eves. & weekend
wheels. $10,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 TAURUS 1995 LX, very dean, well
maintained, leather, loaded. 24,000
(810) 227-4637
TAURUS 1995 GL 4 door. Auto- miles, $16,000.
matic Air 35.000 miles. Warranty. TAURUS 1995 "SE" 4 door, auto$12,650;
(313) 563-1193 malic, air. leather, power windows/
& seal, cruise. Wt, aluminum
TAURUS GL 1992. 4 door, auto- looks
loaded $12,495.
malic, excellent condition. 55.000 wheels,
DEMMER
FORD
(313) 721-2600
miles. $8500
(3(3) 729-0092
TAURUS
1995
SS'S
•
5 to choose, al
TAURUS 1996 GL. 4 door, green, fully loaded! From $11,900
V6. automatic, air. power windows/
locks, cruise, tilt, loaded S13.996.
0EMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424
TAURUS GL 1993, loaded, black on
TAURUS 1994 "SHO" (5) automatic.
black, excellent conditiorv $6900
,
(313) 721-6989 5 speed, air. power windows; locks,
cruise, tilt cassette, AMS brakes
TAURUS 1990 GL. loaded, excellent Some with moonroof starling Irom
condition, very well maintained. only $12,994
(313) 721-2600
$410O/bes1.
1810)932-1409 DEMMER FORD

HINES PARK

TAURUS GL 1995. loaded, excellent
condlion. low miles $11,500
(810) 449-1666
TAURUS 1994-95 (11) GlAX, 4
door. 1 owner lease turn ins, automatic, air. power windows-locks &
seat, .cruse. Wt. loaded, low miles
Starting Irom only $10,594.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

TAURUS 1995 GL. power windows/
locks S tit. cruise air i mora! Onry
12.000 miles. Sale pnced $12,900

*

HINES PARK

*

LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424
TAURUS 1989. GL. ve<y good condition, wet maintained. $3200. Days
810-655-8700 Eves 810-737-8938

— ED LEVY—
(313) 454-0344 •
••••••••••••**•

TAURUS 1990 - GL. Wagon, loaded.
89.000 miles $3850Yor Best Oder.
(313) 522-7095
TAURUS 1990 GL Wagon, red/gray.
Fully loaded, only 79.000 miles;
dependable, affordable, reliable.
Immaculate condition, Musi sen.
$5.199it>esL
(313)342-0724

Hofldi

TEMPO. 1993, while, automatic, air.
cruse. 26,000 miles, loaded. Mint
condition. $8,400^
313-278-4629

•MMBBeMB
ACCORD 1994 EX - air! cassette,
sunrool, M y loaded, 37,600 meet.
Cal-- • •
(8t0) 360-4716
ACCORD 1994 LX, 4 door. 5 speed,
highway mrJe*. 1 owner. $11,900.
(313) 434-6522
ACCORD 1989 LXI, automatic, ai'r,
al power, sunroof, 76,000 miles, 2nd
owner, mint condition, $6,900/besL
(810) 540-7732 or
8260096
ACCORD 1989 UQ 4 door, 5 speed.
air, tul power, 115.000 mSes. $5500.
after 6pm, (810) 474-3227
ACCORD 1969 LX 5 aoeed, excellent condition, 1 owner, air. $4000.
810-855-1042 or 313-577-6896 '
CIVIC 1994 EX sedan, excelent condbon. $12,600 or best offer.
(810) 684-5762
CfVTC 1990 LX 4 door. 5 speed, air,
cassette, at, cause, 110.000 miles.
No haggle price. $3200.
AUTO CITY, OAK PARK
(810)584-0600

v.XtZ'

PLAHS
.WHCOMi

FINANCING
AVAJLABL"

7 LEASE SPECIALS

1ID ®&M& 01

iWrSES

OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM

^ 7 1 1 NEW 1997 BRAVADA 4x4

1996 D'ELEGANT
CONVERSION V A N

Company
Sales Rep
Here Alt Day
Monday
.Nov.*
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LIST $ 2 6 , 4 7 2
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1996 THUNDERBIRD LX

1996 WIN
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$19,215

UST $23,990
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16,669
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•90 LUMINA
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UptoimOoiBtck

rpuvK

•13,555!

1997 ESCORT
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: VUeotta Celt* Cn+ '.
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^UST
$14.315
. $AU
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" SPI eoglrn. automatic
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fit MtK
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IWCI
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OWt

90 TAUKUS IN STOCK! AX.ZI>lAMWtlCOMCI
HWMUT OOLLAH fUD FOR TRAOC^Ntt

f^referrtd equipment pka. 204A, group
1, speed control, rrornvrear carpeted
mtl», particulate air filtrttlon
floor m
rv, group 2, AM/FM stereo radio
caatette, power doortocto,3,01'
„ „ VS engine, automatic r^rerdrM1
trertemtoajpn, P30Sr«sni8 BSW tires.
Stock #70730.

-

CORNER

.

i«t(M*«i

SPECTACULAR

Vs. auto. aV powertodu.crwM. M.
AMTU ilerrg UIMH«. »Wnj rtar
• '. wMow. ant-win.

MM

•» f f . i . I i 'r
LIIWI

Comer of Plymouth Rd. 4 Huggerty Rd. In Ph/mouth

1M7DO0OE RAM 1600
SLT4x4

UsfffPCartJ

•22,900

1995 DODGE RAM 1500
SLT4x4
VS. sulo. *>. power windcwslOdtt'MM.
o-uiie I»L AMFM »»wn». I«rg^i>« tap.
' 25,000 one owner m*H

STATE & MICHIGAN

r|i

•,11,777

(313)493-4600 • {000)335-5335

•28.90CT

I

. I M I

AVE. IN
I . V I « M I I

AI

SALINE
•.«•••.-H

• •«• ••< • • ••>

'i ARBOR 665-9414 * MAIN LOT 429-54 78 ' DISCOUNT LOT 1?0 1210
. iMI i

>5454

95GE0PR1ZM
Automatic transmission, air
corxStionirig. AM/FM stereo,
12W)rniTes.

V«.Kib.arrx>wWirindcwvV3dcltM*t
Vs. M o . * r power»Vi*wtVxU.ov»*.
IA leitrer, Infriity AMTU stereo MJStCf- crOstr. * A8& dull *r 1 h»H rMy Onwtead
-edie*. Kun*u!i »fi»e», v» o*i«r wd*.
. CO. egwersurrsot everyoptcrt

XLT trim, Bmtted •oMce tf*n tire, ettc'. AWfU
rtereofciecK power rt—rim 2 Jt t f l M ongtri*, 0
•peed mangel OO trwwmfcolon, aotntad f»«r f»n>
burriw, P215 MM) M W M MOMTI BnM. 3.7) r»*o
rtfuw aiie^ront Wotnee p«tt»)_*»r*c>«i<, ponnr
trieottno. Ml fee1! tl^ifl t^twet^fwiifaiifl peefcao*. W
«*iyl bench •«•>*. 8*K* I7VH0

• v i l l i •; < . O r J T H OF BRiflfiwOOD

Automatic transmission, : - . .
loaded, Jet Wack.

1994DO0OEQRANO
199« JEEP OR AN D_
CHEROKEE UMfTED . ••:••.: CARAVAN LE

BRIARWOOD
Mv™'
FORD

e

CAVAU'ERZ24
Automatic transmission, all the
goodies, pettorrnancevarue!

jUiy %i»mT—tUam-"irm •^•^K'yf^tr*:

• AHendoo Cotctt Gttdtupto$9coc**t>i**;

1997 RANGER XL
UST
»12,110

•16444

rtwen tiwii ' • • ' mnoow oetrsewr, z.vvand rur AHTM rltreo
tnrwde,
C M M H I ndto.
l»fk(VIW1«-S
Keek. 17070»
BSW tlrte. (rent i

f" gra

$

CLEXTEN
f ^ J r f i a d e O / t t x M ^ p o w t t sea*
HtaYbftJonffC trtopffctl .

CHEVROLET
ferMo.

~_¾'¾-y,¾3«¢l«ra^rMr'l•'35^¾!»B^»i,

1997 TAURUS GL

Automatic trensmisstoh, air
conditioning, loaded, 3.1 engine,
. balance of factory warranty.

»8282 ••:

-**m
•90 FORD MUSTANG

1996 MUSTANG
DEMO

.IL.
INK

'92 GMC SONOMA
SLE PICKUP
Air AM/FM stereo, cruise, t»f,
power locks, beoTmer, six cylinder^

O N THE SPOT FINANCING • SAME DAY DELIVERY •

'94BeRETTAZ26

•11.111

95CAMAR0

sis:

UST
520,115

•I

Automatic transmJssion, ell tne
. entras, T-tops; sjpsf sportyl

bm
I

Full loaded.".six •• •
cylinder, cleanl •'••-

M^.

~ 1. M^ftvl ttt CQNMOIWQ, rter wHhdMr dtfr
n>arArf4riwi^'^u«wdBorfacli»,»u»»dr^^
•
^fn<*7Wft4M)l»»>«*|Wi>*r * » » W 0 i l .

UST
$19,360

BIG SAVINGS
On Our Full Lino of Gontly
UtodVohtcltt

1997 :
COiVTOURa

X

SALE

Uncle
Loii
Sez:

p.%Sf«i»*.«SflHME»^iRlJ^**yV«W

il^JrTw* ES, tX- tWSSIfSSBSWSRRSWMi^JK. -'

Attention'
CoOege Cr»ds_

On Telegraph al (he Tel-12 Mall • Southlield
. 1-810-354-3300
1-800-354-5558 A

fWMo»

lUDIMmdni,
hy*««*)ltr<iea
[••tun m i l l

« Star SPI togfw, four speed automatic
cwrdrft tramrrewlon, paSwfl-11 BSW,floormats. » gaien fuel Una.

GLASSMAN rf^> Oldsmobile

z^r^aesv&aL

'14)127'

JS^SS^^^XSS^^^

"Attention CofcM CnOiX'.
>to$IJ00CJuhB*ck,

•&,
I**

SA1X
KICK

(996F-I50
BAUER PICKUP

LEASE
FOR 36
MONTHS

•i'i

VVI (>
I^rt i M Ir^Crwl P

ISaTHSSSSSrS^v __^t

n • -A'

•20.900
1W1 HONDA ACCORD EX
Auto, •», cower <rtn*JW»Apdu>. cruise.
t*. AMTM cassette, akimingm. wheets,
power HJVOOT. one owner trad*

•9950
1996 MONTE CAfn.OZ34

m

C003AH 1»8». 83.000 mle*. new
brakes/bettery, runs/took* gr*at, loaded, alarm.
$5300810-816-1487
after 4:

vw^tiSSftlS^
(313) 464-4221

COUGAR XR-7,1994. non-smokers.
49,000 mle*, excellent condrtion, V6, tul power, automatic AM-FM cassette, air, keyless entry, green wish.
special striptag and scoffer, $10,750,
•
tf
10) 644-8253 ACHIEVA 1993/S' • V8. 2 *>oi
loaded, fear seat Mds 0¾%. .
COUGAR 1995 XR7 'V8', automatic, owner, wel m*lnuined._6e.$«
air, power windows, seat lock*, mle*. $8.2*0.
(313 728-114U
cniSAtM. cassette Wumlnaled entry,
cast aluminum wheel*. $13595.
AURORA 199$ - C h a m p i o n ; -,
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 metaJfetoelge leather, sunroof, CD 11
much more. Only 18.000 mles*
GRAND MARQUISE 1992 L8, $25,900.
.
(810)476-60«.
loaded, leather seats, excellent condbon, $9500/810-477-9134
AURORA 1995, tow mles. CrTJ
cruise, I0«d*dl Ssle prlc*<
GRAND MARQUIS 1992 OS. Mry $22,888.
(610)643^)071
equipped, only 25,000 pampered one
owner mses. $)0,900

0ib$MOtfU>CA0eMC
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424
GRAND MARQUIS 1994, OS, low
PRELUDE 1990 Sr, black. S spaed, mles. loaded, tike new. $16,995. AURORA 1995. Moonroof. leathei
loaded. 29.000 mfle*. $23,000.
29.000 mdea, moonroof, CO. Pedecti 313-416-7043
(610) 651-536
$10,900rbe»t oiler,
810446-2981
GRANOMARQUtS 1969GS. Power
AURORA
1995
whrtsAnarcoi
windowatocks.
tit
cruise,
air
&
more!
PRELUDE 2 0 Si 1989. 5 (peed,
leather, 23.000 miles. $24,000
power moon roof and window*, Onry $4995
($10)
642-3435
or
(810)
642-66«
cruise, alarm, new «1/, and Irom
brake*. 122,000 mile*, $2900
CALAIS
1987.
98,000
miles,
euK
SOLO LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 mate, loaded, power locks. Look
GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS • kke goodTuns great! $2500 313455^58
new, 56.000 mses, new tires, 1
owner, $840uVb*st (313) 273-7374 CIERA 1991 SL - 6 cylinder, blu
4-door. loaded, new brakes, dear
GRAND MAROUIS LS 1991, 65,000 maes. $6000. (810) 642-295
Maroon, 50.000 mSes. excetent conCONTINENTAL 1969, dark blue, dition. $8,700
(313) 513-7462 CUTLASS 1993 Convertible, retblack, a 4 Uter V-6. sharp! Sale prio
leather, good ccotftwn. 75,000 mle*,
(810)643-007;
$5000.
(810) 646-0512 GRAND MAROUIS 1992 LS 31,000 $13968.
miles, loaded, traction assist wife's
CONTINENTAL 1991. tut power, car. $12,000.
(810) 651-3265
87.000 miles, dean. $6000 or best
Ofltr,
Cal (610) 471-4245 GRAND MAROUIS 1995 LS - Red.
0U>SIwOMU«CAMUAC
mint 21.000 mles. Warranty to 36,000
CONTINENTAL, 1989 Signatur* mses. FuBy loaded. Real steal al
Series - Sunroof. CO player, runs $16.9001
610-642-8698 CUTLASS SUPREME 1968 - Fror
pood. $6,000 firm. 810-569-5318
wheel drive. Loaded,towmles. Mui
GRAND MAROUIS 1990 LS, Woo(313) 534-772
CONTINENTAL 1991 Signature, drose Interior color with doth Interior, $4500/besL
loaded. 77000 maes. $9,700 or best futy eo&ped. Onry 48,000 original CUTLASS. 1995 Supreme SL,
reasonable offer. (313) 961-1587.
door. 23,000 miles, leather. 3.4 Me
V-6, loaded! Sale price $14,36!
CONTINENTAL 1991 SIGNATURE
(610) 643-007
SERIES. Furl power, gray, 62,000
mSes, $lO,50CVbest. 810-736-0638 LINCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424
MARQUIS 1989. many
CONTINENTAL 1995. Sliver, GRAND
new tires, excetent condiSon,
. OUSMOetU^AWUAC
memory seats, traction control, extras,
$3000.
(810)471-3228
leather heated seats. Door shifter,
17.000 maes. $25,795
MAROLHS1989 LS Wagon • loaded.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 many new parts. Excetent Clean. A CUTLASS SUPREME 1995 SL lea.
fuK loaded, gray leather. automaU
(313) 421-3150 $14,900.
(810)634-630
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 1993. •must see' car.
leather, loaded' Only $ 12,900. Hurryl MYSTIQUE 1998 GS. fuey loaded,
CUTLASS
1990
Supreme
mass Irom 11,000. Priced at $ 12.900. door. V-6, automatic. 95000 SL.
mile!.
$4250/besL 313-261-5561.
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424

HINES PARK

•Vuburbeiit

TWINES PARK

fcuburbein

HINES PARK

HINES PARK

DELTA 1995 Royale *68- • Powt.
Seats, air. cruise, 28.000 milei.
MYSTIQUE 1995 LS. 4 door. 'V6 - $15,000,
(313) 427-534
automatic, air. M l power, 19.000
mses. $12,495.
OLDS 98. 1990. Brougham, beige,
DEMMER FORD
(313) 7212600 leather. wel-ma!ntaJned. 98.00,
SABLE 1987 • Good condrtion. miles. $49jQVBest (810) 646-1931,
a.
80,000 maes. Many' new parts. OLDS TJ8 LS. 1996. Hand washer.^
$3200.
(810) 442-7566 dark green metaic, beige lealhe.
SABLE 1990. LS, automatic, air, 17.000 mles. mint (313) 885-319;
$3300
98 REGENCY 1990 - Loaded, to
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566 mileage, excellent condition.
610-626043
SABLE 1993, LS, automatic, air.
stereo, alrbegs. This one has it al, 88 ROYALE 1990. Clean; wel maJr
lust In off lease. $5999.0 down avalMARK VII 1992 LSC Loaded, excel- able, 20 minute credit approval by lained, 2 door, air, a/Mm 116.00
mles $3000/Tirm.
313 255-392
lent condrtion. $t2.900/neootiab!e.
phone. OAC.
'
(313) 382-9148 TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
MARK VI11992 Special EoWon, elec1995 LS. 4 door, automatic
tric red. sharp. Pager (313) 813-8085 SABLE
air. moonroof, 3,6 liter, A B S .
Home: (313) 878-0395 brakes, dgital dash keyless entry,
$Tl,995.
MOUNTAINEER 1997. 8000 miles. loaded.
(313) 721-2600 ACCLAIMS -92--95, automate, powe
al wheel drive, loaded. $28.000VbesL OEMMER FORD
air, large selection! From $6995.
(810) 653-4070
Livonia Cfrvsfer-Pfvrnoutn
SABLE 1996 'LS'. 4 door, automatic
'
•
(313) 525-7604
TOWNCAR 1988. loaded, burgundy air, M power, AB.S. brakes, loaded.
Onfy
$14,996.
with cloth interior. 84,000 mSes, very
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 LASER 1993 al options, automata
dean. No haogte price $4995.
36,000 mles. polo green, Iks nev
AUTO CITY. OAK PARK
1(810) 477-368
SABLE
LX
Stationwagon
1986 - FuJy $8700>be*t
(810)584-0600
loaded. Like new. Low mses. AutoLASER
RS
1991.
Red.
turbo. 47.00
TOWN CAR 1988 Signature Series • matic, air. $3,595. (810) 882-0343 m9es. loaded, cal $8.000rbest
FuSy loaded. ExceBent condrtion. SABLE 1987. only 30,000 one owner
(810) 377-469
$$600.
810-474-4672 mses, V6, automatic A much more! A
LASER 1990. Turbo. 48,600 meet
real
cream
pufll
Onry
$5495.
TOWN CAR 1966 - Signature. White.
marry extras, excellent condrton.
Low mles. Florida car. $4100.
owner, $5000.
(313) 479-264
(313) 927-0630
UNCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 NEON 1998, Need someonetotak'
TOWN CAR 1990 Signature Series,
over lease. Leaving country. (8il>
81.000 m3es. Clean/excellent conrj. SABLE. 1968 - Runs exceeent, 738-5790
}'
313-261-6577
ton! $9200/bcst
(313) 535^153 $2500 or best
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424

HINES PARK

TOWNCAR 1988. Signature Series.
Asking $4000 or best offer.
Cal:
313-522-5374

SABLES 1998 GS. tuffy loaded with SUNDANCE 1993. 2 door. air. *uti>
aluminum wheels. Mies from 9.000. matic 70,000 maes, $4,000.
69464'
(313) 769
Priced al $15,900
..

TOWN CAR 1988 • White, blue
velour Interior, loaded, Exceeent condtion in/out. Consumer Report's
used car best buy. 92,000 maes
should do 200,000. $5890/Be$L
(810) 623-2450

SUNDANCE -1987 Good ccrxltjol'
complete re-bu« engine. $3000 i«
4
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 best offer. (313) 52fO302
SABLE, 1993 Saver, loaded, leather,
42K maes. $9,500. excellent condition.
(810)380-6656

HINES PARK

TOWN COUPE 1978, 2 door, excel- TOPAZ 1994 - 4 door, automatic,
lent condrtJoa 37.000 actual maes. loaded, 48,000 mles. extended war$3,500. After 4:30pm.. 810-542-7638 ranty, Ike new. $6200.313-721-0301 BONNEVtaE 1987 4 door. 1 owne ;
Mint cohdfboa Looks » runs ! * •
TOPAZ 1992,4 door, automatic air, new. Beet offer over $3500. Caf'
leaded, one owner. 88,000 mass. No 610-914-0996 8 leave message. '
_". $4175.
Al/TO CITY, OAX PARK
BONNEV1UE 1990 23.000 mles. ( '
(810)584-0600
power, loaded, includes phone. GraconoWorvtauj newt $10550. Da9291992. black lorest 72.000 mses. TOPAZ 1987GS - 4 door, automatic. 810-356-5S99rCve: 851-5499
'
exceeent condrbon. $14,000 or best newer arrVlm/cassette, very wet
• ; . -•.-•
(810) 737-2815 mantalned. $1,695. (313) 953-2644 BONNEVILLE 1992 SE. loaded
leather Werior, new tires, 1200C
MAZDA 323. 1969 - black, 4 door TOPAZ 1989 GSL 4 door, automatic hwy; mles, $6200. (313)464-7143
sedan, good wndrbon, $1500Vbesl air,49,000 mBes. Excetent condrtion.
(810)932-0683 Garage kept $2995 810-474-3874 BONNEVILLE SE 1994, toadei'
43,000 mses, sharp red wyeustom a '
MAZDA 1990 626DX. •utomatSc. air, TOPAZ 1989 LTS - loaded, under striping $13,600 (313) 422-1751 ,]
cassette, 40,000 mle*, 1 owner, 70K mile*. Excellent condition.
most see. $7,000 or best offer.
$5500.
810-227-9599 BONNEVtUE SE 1992. outstanolrt'
810-8284096 or
810-540-7732
professionaly
" 'maintained,
'
ied, rdghwi'
Nortwi'
TOPAZ 1988 LTS. loaded, wel main- maes. $7.000.
(810)
10) 33
334-821'
MAZDA 626U1994 • Hunter green: talned. 5 speed. 4 door, bucket
23.000 mdes. Al power. $11,900/ seats, red. $2995. (810) 478-6921 BONNEVILLE 1994 6LE, dark greo'
best
(810)926-5544
leather interior, loaded. 43.000 mle'
TRACER 1993 Automatic power f*e new, $13,900. 810-681-9141 :
MIATA 1995. M SPEEDSTER. Sm- steerlnc/brakes. air, 67.000 mles,
Hed edition with hard/soft loo, Exceeent $5450
(810) 649-4644 BONNEVILLE 1993 SLE, leaths'
$22,000,,
(610)788-4046
C/D, full power, very clear
TRACER 1995 - 4 door; 5 speed, $11,665.
MX3.-' 1992. Blade 48,500 mfle*. loaded. $10,000 or best offer. Cal
JACK CAULEY ChevroteVGeo '
Automatic: Alarm, dean. $7,000/ after 7pm:".
810-624-9104
(610) 855-0014
best
ANer 6: (810) 305-5840
TRACER LTS. 1992, Siver MetaSc, BONNEVtaE 1992 • SSE. Da'
PROTK3E LX 1 9 9 0 , . 5 Speed, Am-FM cassette, loaded, automatic. bkje, 104,000 mles, Excefieol cone'
loaded, U power, moonroof, beau- $4700/best
' (810) 665-1485 tion. $9250.
(810) .685-96('
tiful corxttlon, $3700.313-432-5084
TRACER WAGON 1989. 5 speed, BONNEVILLE 1994, SSQ. 009'
112,000 mles. overhauled, runs red, gray leather, loaded, excel*'
good, $2500Vbest (610) 356-6813 condfton, $16,500. 810*17-3727

Nima

CAPR11992 Convertible - 1 owner,
low M e * . asking $6500. Cal for
details; - • .
• (610) 828-1985

ALT1MA 1994 0 X 6 • 38,000 mles,
CAPRI XR2 1992, Turbo, covetabie, power evevyWng, sunroof, alarm.
5 speed, air. loaded, exceflent ccndi- Wee OS/, ' t f l .700: (810) 299-6962
Con, $5400rbe*t
(313) 483-1997
MAXIMA 19918E. Loaded, leather.
COLONY PARK 1987 «ta*sn waoon, Bo**, ABS, new lire*, AJtoy, 68,000
810426-1672
66,000 mle*. $3000ror best otlet. ml**. $10,600.

••- -825-5703

MAXMA 1990 8E • 6 speed, ABS,
COUGAR 1992, 72,000 highway Bote, sunroof, d changed every
mle*, U cower, air, new Bres, Very 2500 mles, mint,
610-542-2089
deary $7000.
(610)665-6666
NISSAN 3002X1991, re4 Sepeed.
COUGAR L8 1990, Week, V-8. dean, $10,000. :
T ^ *
80,000 mese, good ecrxMon, $6,600/
:
. ••••.:• (610) 620*213
beet
(313) 422-0081
SENTRA 1994. onry 13,000 mses.
COUGAR . 1990 L8 Brougham .besmrM, automatic 4 door, air bag.
45,000 mses, exceeent cdndrtJon. 1 cruise, $7800. 810-768-4033
owner. $9500
(313) 427-249«
SPORTS COUPE 1987 Fast Back
COUGAR 1991 - LS. 82,300 mses, XE, 8 speed, sir, power steering/
loaded, garage kept. Good condteon, brakes, cassene, runs/drives beauNorvsmoker $8850. 810-474-3857
Brut, $2.650.
(313)937-2391

1993 DODOE INTREPID E3
35. V», auto, air, power wtndows/locM
t *e*t.cruts*. W. ABS. rrrnty. al frit
.' • • loys. one owner tridt.

CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

•m

•12,900
6 cyfeder. »v*», power wrttowita**.
cruise. M. cwrnetd ceoe<M, leer*.
W r * »ou>*. ».000 or* owner m»ev

•18,900
199wDOOQC
NEONSPonr
AeS.fOwtr kck*, AMTMt
» M « » , crv*e, W. one cwntr.

»6995
1»5CrtT^Y»LCnCWRUlU0

VD KriJ.tw.pov«*#&******• crv4H.
M-output V6, »ufo, aK.'powtr
. M.rtWfyMwnd. hMBftff^ MrwiWirfTi
wirvJowsYiCkt, cruiM, ID. leatfier. on*

$
%\

i

DON'T SWEAT IT!

in
(fi

We can h«tp you obtain Bank
Financing on certain in stock
vehicle*. The bank* report to
the credit bureau 90 you can
re-eetabiish your credit!
>- CALL 24 H O U R S A DAY,
7 DAYS A WEEK USltNQ YOUR
TOUCH-TONE TELEPHONE

>-,"•
^ *

3

A'

Ou>*lwCeM<At»lAC
BONNEYILVE 1992 SSE, whjtsrli!
leather, excetent condfsor " - — *
sunroof, heeds-up, loaded.
Eves. (610) 820-3477
BONNEVILLE 1991,3800, V6, * u l *
matic air. AMfM stereo cassen*
cruise. $6995. (810) 375-1458 A

FIERO 1984
M 8E
8E • 4 cytnder am*
maOo, cassette,
setie, power window* •
new free $1,950. (313) 662-2$<«
FIREBIRD . 1991 40,850 ml*«
toaded, VYtvte, Stored wtrSr*. 8up»
lOepe. $6550.
(610i_66Mei4
FmEBlftO 1968 BE, power to*»

good condWon. 90.000 mles. $320«
wet Oder.
(313) 4 8 9 ¾ i
0RANO AM 1966,4 door, MQ^
,
power locks, tots of extra*, tortu

&&MSU°T* •?:
OfUNO AM 19M, a door, V-6, t v t !
mese, * *
$13,880.
'!
UVOrMBUCK
Qli»8S-oeil
QfXANO AM 19*3 GT, 2 door v l

&SS?»lS«eg{.
ORANO AM 19*3• GT. f*mi\
sisr' 6
$^j«5!

ra^^attj

1-888-319-7988
UvontaBuIck

$ C f v A rttO* HCtwdN fm/^bi- TrwflJ I

BOf*IEV>LLE .1992 8SE. whrf*
45,000 mles, moonroof. toadedi H*
price $12.968.
(8il^643O0l»

8

m

• I

BONNEVILLE 19938SEJ,wr#Wgn«
leafier, power sunroof, CO, oriojn*
byner. 40,000 mles, dealer seivioa •,.
*" f # < ? f A Pwtleet,- extended w»*
ranty. $16,700. Days (810) 678-361*
or Eves (610) 66l-34(«

•Collections • BK's '^»?A & "•*. «r7$3,o(»
' (610)66$:iSi
• Foreclosure • Repos9 2 W'.$3,300.
* 0 ^ i « 7 . Autometto, | »

Dick Scott Drtlfjf

MI *»>*jj<i*«>l**a» >*»*** "**J^jl

BONNEVILLE 1992 SSEl. leajhf
head* up, loaded, sunrool. phon
75,000 mess, white, excelent cone
tiOn. $10,600Vbest (610) 46*11?

FIER01966 GT • 4 speed, red, ai*
frt^cassetie.power windows, a*
took* great $3650. 3l3-562-2S<*

•15.900

1994 JEEP Qfl AND
CHEROKEELAPADO4x4

iubigban

Orahd fVver. Hovl

• 1

*.A

Mercury

HINES PARK

CIVIC 1990 LX. 4 door, 5 speed, air.
cassette, M. cruise, 110,000 maes. MARK VII 1990, Bd Btaas - white.
No haggle price. $3200.
new tkes/batlery. Exceient condrtion,
AUTO CITY, OAK PARK
$6,000.
(313) 427-4641
(810)584-0800
MARK VtU 1994 - Al black, loaded,
CIVIC 1988 LX 5 speed, 4 door, air. sunroof, traction, chrome wheels.
power steerftg/lccks/window*. Good Like newt $16,900 810-738-8155
condrtion $3500Vbest 810-547-4454
MARX VM 1994 BLACK black leafier,
CIVIC 1987 - Very dean Inside & out power moonroof, CO, perfect 42,000
runs great low miles. 4 door, S mfles. $19,500.
810-288-5104
speed, air. $2500. (810) 646-8587
THUNDERBIRD 1992 V-8, autoMARK
VIII
1994,
leather,
traction
matic, one owner, mint conoMon. DEL SOL S 1993. blue, automatic.
assist 37,000 maes. Must see!I
76,00.0
miles.
$6900.
52,000 miles, excellent condrtion. OnV $17,994
(810)355-5774 $9500/best 810-340-0646
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600

^p

APR

Honda'

••BPBBBBBB
wmm
METRO LSI 1990 white. 5 apMid. DEL SOL • 1993 SI Oreert. pristine
106.000 rnaea. Wel maintained. condition, CO. $9200 or beet
81O642-5460 Eve*: (313) 636-8022
Runs great. $600 Brm.
Payt:
"
(313) 455-3665
HON0A 1969 CAX HF . w»l mainMETR01991 • Redeorrrorttile. Vary tained. 160.000 mle*, $2,600.
Reasonable. Must 8ael Lttva
(313)422-6934
messaoe,
. (313)417-7626
HONDA 1990 EX - 81,000 mlea, 1
PRISM 1994 LSI > Loaded. 22,000 owner, wel maintained. Charcoal
(810) 737-2962.
miles, mint oondrtjon, warranty. Must Orty. $6700.seel $10,900.
(S10) 647-4663
HONOA'8, ACCORD'8. ClVrCS ' t t .
PRiZM 1990 Hatchback • 115.000 •94. -95. Orial loiecOonf From
mlei, air, amlnVcaaaette. autcmarjc, $10,495. .
SUNSHINE ACURA '
dean. $3.500rtest. (313) 644-6033
(810)471*200
PRIZM1991. Low mites. Very dean.
PASSPORT 1994, 4 door. 4 wheel
32 mpg. $5,200. Must * • » .
(517)223-9367 drive, black. 27,000 mie*. Priced to

TEMPO 1988.4 door, loaded. dsan,
very good condition, 4 cylinder automatic, $1,850
(313) 453-5129 PRCM. 1994 tsi - Black, 41.000
mies. 5speed. amrlm cassene. air,
TEMPO 1992. GL. 2 door, 12.300 power, tranferable warranty. 35mleV
miles. Retirees car. Cassette, Mtch- gaBon. $9000.
$10-344-8596
elSns, $6000 313-261-5562
STORM 1990. Air. (unroof, 6 speed.
TEMPO 1968 - low mileage, dean, amlm cassette, 77.000 miles, $2400/
oest. After 6pm: 313-513-2753
solid $2800. Cal after 5pm:
810-879-9766
STORM 1992 • automatic, air, power
steering/brakes, a/Mm stereo, new
TEMPO 1990 LX - a l wheel drive, exhaust, brake*. Exceaenl condition.
dean, 60.000 miles, new tires. $3500/ $4500. After 4 30.
810-473-6543
best (313)273-7374or 810-647-5529
TRACKER 1993 4x4 - 5 speed, conTEMPO 1989IX. 55.000 mses. auto- vertible, extended warranty. Excefent
(313)45^6371
matic, good condition, wel main- eoocKion. $7500.
tained. $3500/best. (810)305*369
^••••iBi^Miaa

THUNDER8IRD - 1989 tutty loaded.
60.000 maes •. $5600 or best offer.
TAURUS 1995 "SHO\ automatic,
Cal after 4pm (313) 535-7127
air, cruise, till, power wirvtows. locks.
$15,995
THUNDERBIRD 1992. lade greeen.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 automatic. TYME does it again.
$1100 below btack book, onry $5899,
TAURUS SHO 1989. black & beau- shop our price & compare.
tiful! Special $5195
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
SUNSHINE ACURA
(810)471-9200
THUNDERBIRD 1992 - Loaded,
TAURUS 1990 V6. automatic, power highway miles, Very, sharp car.
steering/brakes. AiriUt'cruise. Cas- $48O07basl.
(313) 722-0365
sette. Must see to believe. New in &
out. $390atest
(313) 427-1885 Thunderbird 1995 LX. 27.000 mfies.
loaded,
$1 1 . 8 0 0 .
Call
TAURUS 1988 WAGON - 94,000 810-926-0050
.
miles, good condition, $2,650,
Garden City.
(313) 422-7663
THUNDERBIRD 1990. S.C. M«M conTBIRD - 1990. automatic. luBy dition..onfy 35.000 miles, 5 speed.
loaded, 102,000 miles. Looks a S7900'orrer, must sea 313-207-1526
drives great. $3.200. 810-683-0564
THUNDERBIRD SC 1990. titanium
T0IRD 1992, 6 cylinder, automatic, gray, mini, loaded, automatic, 73,000
Sport Coupe. 59.000 miles. $6999.0 miles. $8300.
(610) 661-1879
down available.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
THUNDERBIRD 1991. Super Coupe,
T-BIRD 1990 - Excellent condition. dark red charcoal interior, extended
Non-smoker. 64.000 miles, loaded. warranty available, complete service
$6200best
313-565-9196 history. 1 owner a title, kke buying a
new one, small down, payments as
T-8IRD 1989 SUPER COUP, super tow as $129 mo. No cosigner
charger, new transmission, Hue/odd needed. OAC.
(313)455-5566
customized, 138,000 maes/rebuirt at TYME AUTO
101.000. S650uVtirm- 313-721-3068
THUNDERBIRD 1994, 2 to choose
Irom: $9195
SUNSHINE ACURA
. (810)471-9200

A

3.9%

T A M A R O F F
Done.)
810-354-6600

TAURUS 1991 LX. 70,500 mles. 38.
6 cylinder, excellent condition. TEMPO 1991 • 4 door, automatic air.
$7,500.
or best
otter.
t«, am-hn cassette, power kxks.
(810)437-5174 $5200/beit. After 6pm: 313-728-0953

tow miles, $3700

TAURUS. 1990. GL. 69,000 miles,
good condition New brakes, some
rust $3800 Troy
81O689-6605

Call Now!

D

TAURUS 1993 LX • burgundy/gray, T.BiRO., 1969.. V-6, 47.000 maw,
3.8 L. leather. moonroof, CO.- JBL, alarm, new brakes. Mry loaded,
alarm, 62.000 rules, very dean, exceBent. $6,200.
313-961.7(46.
$9700rbesl.
, (810) 373-0922
TEMPO 1991. 4 door, automatic.
TAURUS 1994 LX - loaded. 3 8L, 68,000 miles. Tamarofl Advantage
leather power seals, warranty, air, Package Included. $3668. . .
ABS. $12,800
8 t 0 477-7027

PROBE 1993 79.000 milas, 5 speed,
many options, kke new. new tires,
$6600 or trade.
«10 478-4657

TYME AUTO

m

Ford

Ford

V

^ g e e C l l O i O O O . (313) ttMi) \

8ef^^^53l

VW^

,M46v v

'l

v Thursday, October 31,1996

1' ORANO AM OT1999. Whto. 4 door.

ORAND, PRIX . 1969 Good eoorjbon. w*i maintained $2900.
•
(810) 2994157
GRAND AM 1091 LE • 4 cvt/xJer. GRAND PRIX 1992 I E , 4 door,
•utomatlc, 4 door, red. 67,000 nvie», whw. loaded, super, 1 owner.
very good oontfllqn, $$400.
80.000 mtes. $67SO. (313) 420-2225

17,000 nto*. Xo&d. &*^ Mnl

copdRton. »12.000. (313) 453-3371

» « « > > « > » » » * « » . + >»SOlO

ORANO AM 1969 • LE. 4 door.
povrtr.bCjck. Ctean, wHflMJntoirwd.
geOCVBgt QBor. .(810) 354-1073
ORANO AM 1990 • lotdedl c*4*»tt»,
new GrM/muM«r, 82,000 mlet. Good
cortKort. $3300. (810) 360-9580
ORANd AM 1994-loaded, Mylesa
trlrf. extended warranty, low mile*.
I $9¾).
(810) 641-3049
GRAND AM 1992 SE, 2 door, autom*6c, 4 cyWxJer, Ul cruise, power
lode*, anwm cassette, ABS, very
daarv $54Wtt«t. (810) 646-7857
GRAND AM 1994 SE. 4 door, power
locks, cruise, s i , 87,000 mies.
48.250.
(810) 9264316

SUNBIRD-1990. cenvarttia, auto- SC2-8 T O lo choose. Sharp and
smart) $10,995.
matic, air. $2999 '-..•
.-.-:-.
TYME AUTO.
(313)455-5566
SUNSHINE ACURA
.(810)471-9200
SUNBIRD 1993.Excerlenlccndib6n,
5 speed, sm/fm/catselte. a X 6L-1,1996. Automate, keytoss entry.
highway-rrdes. New shooksvMres/ air, cassette, green; 2000 mles, Mint
(610)350-1094 $13,200.
810-644-9257
GRAND PRIX. 1990. I E . V6. Very dutch. $4,600.
1 ¾ ¾ * • " maintained, loaded. SUNBIRD 1991, QT, automatic, anV
SL2,
1994
-Dark
blue,
a l power,
97.000 mles. $5000. 31J420-1183
Im stereo, air. a l black. $3499
sunroof. CO. 48.600 mles. great conTYME
AUTO
(313)
455-5566
oWon $9,000 7 best
(810)
GRAND PRIX 1995 - 31.000 maes.
433-7324 ' '
• ' -- '
l o a d e d . Excellent condition.
$13,500. -•.- (313) 728-4091: SUNBIRD 1991 LE. Loaded
$7995.
SL1 1993 - 4 door, 6 ipaad; air.
(313)5250900 stereo, champagne color, mint non
GRAND PRIX 1985 • runs great LIVONIA BUICK
tooks good, new tires, battery, eta.
smoker, $7200.
(810)266-5003
$170Ot>e$t Oder.
313-536-2790 SUNFIRE -1995 SE, 2 door, 20,000
miles, sunroof, automatic. CO, SU 1995. automatic,' air, power
GRAND PRIX SE Black. V6. auto- $12,000foesL
810-545-2447 locks, bit. A M f M . cassette. Only
matic, rul power. Save Big> $8995
T-1000 1984, 2 door; automatic.
49,000 maes. exoeSent newer tires.
(313) 421-6102
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 $1,150.
SL2 1995 Loaded, feather, BlueGRAND PRIX 1993 SE. B4U. Mack,
black. Must set. Have company car.
3.4L. moonroof. $11,000. .
Saturn
$12,4O0/best
(610) 647-7071
(313) 525-3698

0<fe& '

Ciattfflcatlont 616 to 874

CAMRY 1992,'V6,excefent condi- CEUCA 1990 - GT. Lift-back, wel- COROLLA 1993 • Florida car. 38.000 SUPRA 1987 Clean,towmles, FOX 19M OU Mr, 2 doer, ue alert,
tion, 66.000 miles, $10,000 firm.
maintained, low rnses.. Co-Jack; mles. 6 speed, air, arrvtrn. .
automatic,
automatic,.ful
ful power, air. Newnew ere*. muf»V. 102.0M rriee,
(313)45*0824 $7600.
(810) 641-3049 $*!600fcesl.
(810)546-9119 batterytoakes/mufftct/tfres: $7,900. garaged- «450t*»t B ( f > W W 4
(610) 640-3787 or (810) 256-726« JETTA 1092- 4 * x * . *r*e, autoCAMRY 1992 XLE, V-6, al power, COROLLA 1989 - 4 door, automatic.
mattc, loaded, caaeetle. al power.
futy loaded, sunroof, leather; alarm. air, stereo cassette, asking $3200.
tuvoof. axoeaent coodWon. 32.000
A»OY/A0S. $13,500 810-557-8270
COROLLA WAGON • 1994 6 speed,
Cal evenings: 810489-0056
work at0440-4««2
air. rack. Exotfcani. $11,200
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINQ mle*. .«,69«. home
<at&WHQ1»
After
6pm.
(810)426-7399
CAROLLA. 1969. S speed, new Mfcft- COROLLA 1990. 4 door, 5 speed,
Buy it. Sel It.
• h i tkes, new exhaust system, 100.000 mles, air. new bres. ratable
yOiKSWAQON
1861.
RebU ConFind
i
t
$2850 or best (8(0) 469-4148
$3000(313)261-5562
vert**!, runt wel, new (rem ajde;.
»600. (610) Ml-543a

KENSINGTON
MOTORS
7428 Kerisinjstoh Rd.

•1JJMES PARK

L\K(;i;sr
M»KI>/I.|\CU|A/Ml

GRAND AM 1995 SE • 2 door, V-6; GRAND PRIX STE 1990, frnmacu• S I S B B V S B a H SL2 - 1996 Purple Gray doth, sunautomatic alarm, loaded. 31.000 ta)e, 6 0 . 0 0 0 m i l e s . paid, $11,000
roof, spoSer. loaded. 9500 mles.
rr^lrrrtaculalacorxHorL $11,8001 must sacrifice $9500. (313)819-2996 SATURN 1995. tow mtes, loaded, $15,999.
(810) 263-7061 Eves
best Leava message: 810-870-2305
red with spoiler, $12,50atoest After
LEMANS 1992, 2 door, extra sweetl

GRAND AM 1992 SE, red, 6 cytoder, $2995.
loaded. 65.000 mles. Clean! $7000
SUNSHINE ACURA
reasonable offer. 610-541-3303
(610)471-9200

GRAND AM 1992. SE. very dean. LEMANS 1990. 1 owner. 56.000
nrt maintained, M y loaded. VS. 4 miles. Sun rool. Red. 4 speed. Great
new tires, 15800:
313-420-1183 ccocitfcn. $2550. * * * * SOLO I

2pm.

r«

or best

tittpy/www.
satumoftroy.com

313-257-6177

very dean. $1450. (313) 464-1469

GRAND PRIX 1990-4 door, loaded.
70.000 maes. Great condffion. $6200/ PONTIAC 6000 1987. good concSbest After 4pm;
(313) 422-8936 bog SlSOOfred (810) 539-1829

SL2 1994 - Sporty. whrtoAari leather.
36,000 mles. Snarp/deanl Assume
lease or purchase. 313-961-3818

Certified Used Saturns
40 (9 choose from
810-643-4350

GRAND PRIX 1989 • Hue, loaded.
90.000 miles, great condffion.
PONTIAC 6000 1985 4 door. Auto$3450.
. (810)726-6106 matic, tut, power, cassette, new bres,

I.ATK MOI)KL DAMAOKI) VKIIICLKS
• <ib WINDSTAR (ii. I. fti.nl ( lmiiujrr.;...............S , ^Mi

OF

TROY

SALE $
PRICE

Toyota

12,375/«26

79.000 maes, $5200.810-471-5768

*

•

'

MO.

f f c itax.fl4iird ktr**.
"34 m«. dc«*d «*) IMM. « * « t o piroSu* al kin «rd to(nitWrrirM v»)u«, \up*f-+i, worsy OryxM (/tfnfi rcnuvi b
nut1»mcrnurt).let*
c t t p t a ( - f y r i > W t n ) \ U ui.pl*K hfloe.du*tl<W-^> 1 5 M 0 m i t t ( W r H r . l K f t f n l i e m j t . M

CAMRY 1992 LE V6. dark green, air,
automatic power steeringtirakes/
windows/locKs, tilt cruise, cassette,
new tires. $9900.

(810) 553-5673

:GLASSMAN HYUNDAI:

GRAND PRIX 1991, exoeient cona- PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1989 - 6 6 , 0 0 0
tion, new brakes, tires, M l power. mBes, loaded. $3200. C a l after 6pm: SC2 1993 - 30.000 miles. 5 speed, CAMRY, 1968 - Medium Blue. M y I m
loaded, low mileage, $4800 or best I !
48.000 miles, whilei'grey interior, ; •.
(810) 683-6261 red, excellent conoWco, $10,800.
"
(810) 6 4 6 4 1 6 } offer. 610-475-9056
$9.500/best
(313) 937-3489
«,
'6000' 1989 S E - New complete
dealer paint job - WacK, V 6 , 1 owner.
4 door, anvfrrvcasseae, 100,000
m3es. $2.99&t>est (810) 433-3521

*

• ')<> TAl'Hl' s V\-•-*^"".iMilr*-<'>'fi ivr.i\ii>.........sK l ^M'
4>'«i6 .SK«KI\(; CONV. Iilark. lyj'rtlaniafi- . . . . . . . . . f'S-")"
• Vi TK.VCKR L»* R i i l . i k iiii. lijiii'l.fr.nil ilutiia^.-... *»">«MI
• «Ki Kl).\l)MASTKl{ WACONMiUmi!^.
frnnl i|jma|:iSI.1..1IMI
• i)(, < ; » A M » M \ K y i IS L>* l.'ik mil.-.
f r i ' m i it;iiiiU|r.i-

SATURN 1994 S C I , clean, save!
$10,495.
LES STANFORO M O T O R S
(313)359-3600
.

SC 2 1992, 5 speed, mint 1 owner,
Tennessee car, 58,000 rnSes. $8,000/
best
(810)642-8702

CAMRY 1991 • $ Speed. Sir. Cruise.
cassette. 100,000 mles. New brakes/
tires. $490G*est (313) 261-5562
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• ALLOY WHEELS
•CD
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CHECK IT OUT!

RS

IU I K^

REPAIR YOURSELF & SAVESSS

(810) 437-3062 SL2 1992 5 speed, new brakes/tires.
86.000 maes. Loaded,ftenew- Must
sel now. Come place a bid. WM give
SATURN
to charily if no reasonbie - cfle/
received.
810-674-0666

SATuw

GRAND BRIX1994 84U-dark green, LE MANS, 1977 • 305V8 entfne.
53.000 maes. excetenl condition. 84,000 original maes, dual exhaust,
negotoble.
810-349-U91 new m e U l c paint solid body. $1400

GRAND PRIX 1989 • excelent condition, no rust loaded. Non-smoker

<*>5K

FREES!

One Of MichlgarVsLargest Selections
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NEW 1996 GIERA SEDAN
Stcd; »8148. Atiomaric oansmisdon. air cendtioninj!. A M f M aerco. power
locks, white walls, electric rear cWc^ct antMcick
brakes, air bog. 61 wheel .
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PACKAGE DEALS WITH PARTS
OR ASK FOR ESTIMATES

—NOW—

I,uiik for ntlii'r Ri'iiniruliW <tn tin- inti-mrt....
hllin/r'kcii.xiiij'lim.iiih-nirlrpa.ooiii
-.Vrliii-U'K K x l 14
l-ttlO-HU-UfirParlf.

13,995*

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE"

Stock «8175. Automatic transmission, air conditioning.
A M / F M stereo, lilt wheel, electric rear defo^er.
anil-lock brakes, dual airbags.

1996 CUTLASS SUPREMES
2 doors & 4 doors.

it
Automatic A'-o, air, fXftwr \vindo\«
fcV locks, tilt, cruise. ABS brakes,
dual alrbags. ^^SRP S17.995

__ «

16995!
1 9 9 6 BRAVADA
$

Good selection - all loaded.

Clearance Priced
—PLUS-^

2.500
Cosh Back!

CHARNOCK
Oldsmobile,

S4.999&

UNDER

1985 CHRYSLER LEBARON 4D
(JtrvViKJi.._^...:...,

R •;••-:.:.

$3,899^5115^0.

„ - . . : _:._.'... ,

1990 ESCORT LX
WTMrrtWCWint-crSV**!"*
j».AMfUpxr««T5rrfraf.

$3,999 o< $119/mo.

1992 PROBE GL
Cjlv;«7if.»r m * t r J « r a

$4,999^5119^0.

.

1992TEMPOGL2DR
R«J 1 * 71) rJMl».», R <TM. u I
U U t k i. - ....
..'..':_:

$4,999a$li9/mo,

.....- . . _

1992 ESCORT 2 DRUX
1

Bact »*J cK* r*x*. ti iMrp ** cocttoreX
uuefc fittvtof^^OetdnsVuIro*.-

33850

•M M t dm* md t m UStt

PLYMOUTH ROAD

•

LIVONIA

'•) -> > 'i y\ hi '•:•., I' it - l i t

J$* (313) 261^900

•Bit pw MfvfcribitlM vAh t H p f
•ML ,l%Tt pe^VMNl, M V V f
" * — Ukwrt

y ^t^JLmj * JJf

1993 RANGER XLT 4x4
rvs »VA ewv vi M>. * w* t«.»i. «*»«•

1-9»

(313)565-6500

NEW HOURS: Monday Wednesday & Thursday 9 9
Tuesday & Friday 9 6 • Saturday 10 4

1993 GMC JIMMY 4x4 4 DR SLS

$12,699 w $308/mo;

W*jwiit»jir*-a.V*.»J0.(O*!

taw&ti. am. »r*e* _. ..

1995 F*150 XLT

Telegraph

Campbell

$9,799 =, $2 37A™.

placer W ar*j }*t on» t to I A M *toaprtoirf„

- * t n n 1 * 1 U t 4im * <

The Big Store on

$4t499v$109/mo.

TRUCKS. VANS. 4 x 4 s & SPORT UTILITIES

1

1 9 9 7 DODGE NEON S P O R T Y T ^ W ? DODGE STRATUS
nonc.i:

"P*
1997 DODGE VAN
CONVERSION

$14,999 a $294-^.

Vt ajb. ka*4 *%*n Sotn Out t tMH.
hj1«»8J3^eaiSSIiA)eitcC<Y»»Trt(

1992 EXPLORER XLT 4 DR 4x4
&i?ti»S»pi**r*w.V1 * * » ! / > r f w i n j *

tWtxtusnttM'UvrxinuMMaA

( { A QQQ

-'- -91*,*93

644C,

or y 0 )9/(^0.

1996 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER 4x4

»u earn at ** re* tvnot tJ rw » u ion* rwj s r
tor»iyiv)ri)to\»!vi»rt3|JSH«UK«7»x»r,»ae
cokni [ok b» titt 90 • * r« Km. k» p*t« arff

$25,499

1995WINDSTARLX

Tneri t i 1« ef Gu iiart W ir* *• \Xi TM tn «

1t**i***<iUt&cnn*&i6Jl*.*JK*tt»

¢ 4 7 QQQ

l « S 0 * W » « * * r t ^ c » r < K < r „....„

«mi

fiATVU
VCHKUOf
THtWUK

•AIR
•AUTO
•TUT
•DUALAlflBAGS
•CRUISE
•POWER SUNROOF
• POWER WINDOWS
•POWERLOCKS
•R.00RMATS
•REAR DEFROST.
•POWER STEERING
• POWER BRAKES
•• STK #721015
•DECKU0 RELEASE
»3YRy36,000 MILE WARRANTY

• AUTO
>Alfl
•CXJAL AIR BAGS'.
. »ALARM
•P0WERSW0OF
tFLOORMATS
•C0CHVJGER
•ALUMINUM WHEELS
• 3 YR/»,000MrLE WARRANTY '
•STK #719064

2 YrJ^OOO Mlkt U i u

2 Y r # 4 . 0 0 0 Milet Chr»»t«f I m p l o y M t

• 5 0 0 Down

rvjr

' 5 0 0 Down

•149*

•*r<f-v—'rwV?

IOUWS

.

»249*

*10pODown

* 5 0 0 Down

^189*

M O O O Down *1CM)OX)own

»229»

1994 AEROSTAR SPORT EXTENDED
•AUTO
'AIR:
'",;•.•, '
•AIRBAG .
•••: 'POWERSTEERING
•POWERBRAKES
•AWTMCASS.
• 4 CAPTAIN CHAIRS •SOFA-8E0
• FULLY WSULATEO • STK #679143
•3 Ya/36.000 MILE WARRANTY
3 YrVM.000 Mike Chrytkr Imployeea

* 5 0 0 Down

. i i '. , i i , i . '
'i.i1.
i i i. , " r
•. - . : • - 1 . , - 1 . . . . 1 . . - . : ^ , : 1
-.-,--.-

n<t.j<;

m&n

95 AVENGER

•95 NEON
Auto., a i r '
Stk.#93408

313-538-1500
'-I ;;! i u-t;i

E222E2S24-2

' ^ ^ a U a ^ a J P ^ V v - ^

ig#;V:,- 'Mv

H

••rfn'i;--'

$

»7988
tX'frsHWte

:

WARRANTY INCLUDED

L

,

WA*4' •VMS 'V5•'¾l*1'^«-."•-r.^:^T:• ^¾ ;

$15,999

...:.'...

¢ 0 AAft
-, ¢ 0 ) 9 9 9

«$264AIW.

1990 F350 SUPERCAB XLT DUALLY
1iO*vi.*Jv.lv**H*l.*.vJ*;<tc>)o>\XtUt*t*
ottti/ai mi $4« «r*pr :..
..:

1994 RANGER SPLASH

—

$15,999

$10,799 C$232AW,

1995 EDDIE BAUER Fvl 50

vi. tma. ytuaurtt pt, it tt *tcr* fjj COM • « "A
tfti crit o*na»tv3t,tttn^dt< »*mainaj.:
^..,-.,

$17,299

1996 EXPLORER SPORT
Wfc» «Mn »«tikhrf dbti r*»W V4 Mb, »OP» cpkn ntn/tfin hidng
IrifMir«rft»*<«•-*tt*N^^fcvnMkAT«l*«N W - •

.$22,599

if'lVnlit'i^'i

93 CR. CHEROKEE

WARRANTY INCLUDED

^ ^ I N a i l W • t # '•

MfXiteipymm

ikn.t*tt>ytK»i^fii..!.-

•^gM.r^lrfjrifrtror.lLfc.OIJl*.)**^
*Vt*x»>.crnr<4 a r««<iiiTlba!f»A>iC(«l

*H't; T*"'''" "%,,>'"" 'J''8'?"' "* ' T P '

v<#"'," . '«

UMinMvtlkw.ili^.ilwm.Mit'.^
l*xir<&t>xntimnl'OtjriKrfi*Tip*iK3*m
vn[ti«3mi(Ui«tM.c«rists»it»)B<(wiw

»179*^

$21,999

1994 F-150 XLT 4x4

T t l i l t e n M c M l C M M i m k i K l l ^ M k i a a*.»1 «n tm "it* t<**l '*»*i «ut»«rt b
«gratlt«* M w i l l l l M M i m H r e K I I I M r ' l i m
»KHHK%»Mim

. u m iiilin>miii|.|<ni MII rtxt/^iMi «!•« NtiriN w«.im-u«M«
I I ttSlfKHtHMmllPn*

M H H > AfR

»14,988

11,988

WARRANTY INCLUDED

Sua «>iiJT* r*w.vl.M3 kCMS*,mrven.Wi
1W9
n * •»»»• 1 «rt.T>es« tn t*4toini H ul ret1.'..

M99*

X4, loaded, full power
Stk. #73184 :

.-.:'•'•• Auto., air
Stk. #93408

$14,399 ,$309/W

199* M 5 0 XLT 4x4

1989Fr150SUPERCABXLT

• 1 O O O Down * 1 OQOpown
mUJm

Sfi-vro « * M i l > * i*tr tcarix gr>) * # irtrtx.
V i t u b , I * of fwtr opWs rtWng «V a>. SU KX*r
Hrjrtj and ( « « I i Ort| ..:'.

5 0 0 Down

CERTIFIED PRE OWNED VEHICLES!
• 4 « HOUR/250 MILE 6XCHANCE POLICY
• OVER 125 CARS * TRUCKS IN STOCK • 1 0 0 POINT QUALITY SAFETY INSPECTION
• 3 M 0 / l O W M I U I J M I T I D WARRANTY • HNANCINC FOR EVERYONE
^

W/^'^'^W

MM

9

»214*

M 6 9 * ^ ^M99»
^ .:•,-^29^::
AV.M-ir-"!
•A-fif.^iif.-,,^.^.--.
^
U&,
NOW AT THE BIC STORM!
i «i.ii'i»,
-,.1^.^-1.^11^.:-.

CI/IOL.

: $ I ( , 0 9 9 ¢(¢049/71)0,

(313)9916--2300
!?' :v.i^:^^ C«IITOII ijrft^f^MtiV''':^

1 -800-b75-USEP

jpWwSof
m
milSffiMfflm

J££
•x

Mort. AThurt^Oi T U « . . VVadlk £jl>^Ogjrl 1 8jt^J i

lifit*.

I
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O&E Thursday, October 31,1996
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AutoeOwt%000

1 1 AutotUbder $*V>W

B

•J

AulwUndwfcOOO

amaaaaaaaiaaaaai
COLT, t w i . All maintenance TEMP01 »91. J O * * * to***
war- ARJE8 661SW. &**t. Look* pood, CAMARO 1978 • 360-automalic,
chroma
wheele.
naw Bra*. Runa
reoord*. newel area/ enocfca/brakee, rant/, 64K mlee. New 6r*« and run* good. Raooridtfonad angina.
axcaaant, $700. <313) «81-7421 .
4 (peed. M.000 highway mlee. no brakee. $5000 (810)349-7204 .
(810)
347H(
•11W.
ruai.tt700A>«er, (313) 434-73¾
OLOS RECENCY, 19W. Burgundy. r t W i l . A i t t o i Under H,000
1 owner. V6. Loaded Lealher.Uxfc*
great! Runt yeei! New engine. Iran*,
brakee. Urea... Need* mltSr repair*.
A Mertarfe-* Dreamt M u t T M e l ACCORD 1M2.4 door. 83,70¾ orio$2.W0/beet
(313)622-2781 Inal mile*. 1 owner. Run*
greaW.NO. After 6: (313) 453-7359

WAatoeUnderfcOW

m

* • • •

Autoi Under JWOO

:«la7/I]Au{oi Voder ftOOO

^ 4 M * 1 AutocUoderfMOa
MMKtil

MMMM

aaaaaaaaa-ammmpa
CHEVROLET 1985 Cabrice Claeelo. CHEVY 1966 $10 naw p e l * Mick. COUGAR 1965 Turbo XR7 Autogreat-good redo, $1400. . matic, keyteee. tut power, dean, wel
toeded. 76,000 orttne/rniee. white/
royal Mue. $ ! * » ;
313-538-2847
:•';,
{313)531-2058 maintained. Runa/drtve* wet $1900.
(313) 455-5439, eiler 6pm
CHEVY 1981 CAMARO • Runa CHRYSLER 1966 U S E R • Runa
good. Wet malntalnad, Naw tkaa. good. eagh> left front damage. $t0OO. CUTLASS 1966 Clara • 4 door, new
(810)^29-4912 We*, run* good. Exoeleht coodWoa
AaMngtAOO.
(313)427-9028 Cai after 10am:
$1900.
.
313*37-242»

HONDA 1964 Crvtc Wagon • Run* SAAB 1963,900Turtfe. look* great
exoeflerC Many mlee. $9S0/beet run* great need*'dutch. $7$<M>e*t.
orler.
/••.
(313)81^4049 orlar. 313-532-0722

UNCOLN CONTINENTAL • 1962
Good condMon New brake*.
Heoo/beet .
(313)937-3092 SUBARU XTGL 1969. 5 tpeed. aJr.
loaded, Rt^a good »ieo3io**t
MERCURY CAPR11964 •Automatic,
•
"^{313)644-6232
CORSICA-1967 eicetentrnecnarv
76,000
n*e».
Clean,
ratable
wWetf
BUICK. 1064 Skylark, automatic, wel CARAVAN 1985, took* a. runa rjreaL CHEVY 1976 Monte Carlo • 2 door. )cai oondMoh. Body no ruat. but haa a 0OQQE DAYTONA • 1866 (JOOd. oorv *1Udent ca/, $1200. * * * SOLD I
ritSoh. $959 or ba*t o c t t r . ^ V
maintained, good eondWon, 80.000 good f/enaportatlon. 11200 or beat loaded, ratable, 72,000 miaa. $1,100/ law dam* & ctnge. MOOtaet
313-418-0652. Cal Grey
:
(314)522-7387 MU3TANO 1960 Halchback 302, TAURUS »987 w t g o n , n t w
CaN(3l3) ¢134852 peat.
m»a», $U50V
-313-397-8830 offer.
313-720-4893
automatic on 6oor, bucket teat*, rto tranimmlonAira*. mechanically
DOOQE LANCER E31967.123,000 ruat, run* good/bod/a oood. 11200/ aouhd, «1950. : (810)360-.79¾
mBet, wan maintained, loaded, beat Btwn 4-IOpm: 313526^642
llSOOfceet
(610)449-2163
OLDS, -1985, Cutlaa* Clara
OOOOE 1986 Ram 150 Win- new Brougham. Nfca car. 4 cyj.. $1,400/ TOYOTA 1966 CEDCA • 5 tpeed,
brake*, ehocka, atrut* 6 front arid, beat
315-255^5204 Depandabtel tISOO. Cal between
7pm-10pm: :
(313) 454-9923
need* motor.
.
313-261-77»
OLOS 1963 Cutaat Supreme, Rum
FORD 1979. E-250 van.' $600: great Body 13ij000 maaa: aroha
Ftebutl carburetor, new brake*, runa 56.00Q maa*. New Ire* eV brake*.
good,
;.:; (313)458-1183 Need* exhaust $1500- Batore 6om TOYOTA 1965 MR 2 • Red, 6 tpeed,
(810)3624)554 after 6: (810) 52+6693 good coodrtton, $2000. Cat:
'
(810) 540-1381
FORD 1979 F150 351 MorJAad 400.
Many new part*, Need* work. PEUGEOT 1987 - eunroot, bor.
»450.
(313) 534-0606 gandy. low mle*. Exoalant condition,
no rutt $1000.
^ 610-357-3790
CLEAN OUT The Attic;;
GRAND MARQUIS • 1984,. rabuH
PONTIAC
1989
LeM«h», new
andna. rebuilt Iran*, good condition,
Clean The Garaoe/
8l2O0rbeat
($13) 425-2407 tran*m)**iorv*axhau*t manual, 65,000
Have A Salel
maa* tlOOO. ..'•• , 810 557-200«
6U1CK CENTURY .1*65 Umrtad CAPRICE 1964 Wagon, wel mainloaded, laalhar, new tire*. Run* tained, vary dean, 173,000 maa*.
•
(810)34^0491
good. $145uVbaat (810) 348-0841 $1,760.

GRAND PRIX -1977 Run* good. PONTIAC 6000 1964 - 1 owner,
$600 of bast offer, '
• - • . • ' " V " : *harp looking wih Landau lop, rebuiR
[810) 477-6659 angina. $1300. Evaa: 810-644-0980

Call

313-591-0900

96CIERA
w
S^riesjl, V6 engine, power vvinoVws/power tocks, air conditioning, tilt, cruise,
cassette, white vva)l tires & more. Stock #906.

* C M EMPLOYEE
SPECIAL

96ACHIEVA

WE ARE LIVONIA'S USED CAR HEADQUARTERS!
Present This Coupon For
$
00

1 ,000

'(kcat Selection ofusedvehkhsV

ropA^

OFF

i

The price Of Any Used Vehicle In Stock!

•
I

Livonia Buick 30500 Plymouth Rd., Livonia
With coupon only! Prior Sales Excluded. Expires 10-31 -96 9 P.M.

Formerly Armstrong

Buick

'VwnenidhoschaigBci^SBO^andvakB^iiBtitKsarnelf'
'30 month doted and leaae, 15,000 mile par year, Park avenue 10« per mile excaa*, 12,000 mile* per
year, Riviera, 15« per mjle exeat*, 1»| montha payment, aecurlty dep. ($475 Park Avenue, $425 Riviera)
down payment ($2495 Park Avenue, $1995 Riviera) Mc, title fee*, and 6% tax due at inception. Total
payment* = payment x term. Option to purchaee at Ieaae end lor predetermined amount. Let tee
retpontlblejor excett wear A tear. With approved credit

(313)

Series I, air condrtiorting, AM/FM stereo, tinted glass, manual transmission &
more. Stock #6319.

$

All makes LmodelsIT

iJmcks&V*

5254)900

llsiE^^Kiiift^iisMiiila^^

• V

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA • (313) 261-6900

Unrit BukHRHu

30500 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA

11,345* ^£r^

EE

— We Care —

Piymevn Ao*a

*Plus destinabon, tax, license & title. C M Option II assigned to dealer.

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M."

—I

WITH BIG LEASE SAVINGS!

DODGE!
$
•'C.-AJ.

-••

STRATUS
POWER
SUNROOF
WITH
.EASI

Loaded with Equipment!
• Air Conditioning • Power Mirrors
• Power Windows .;"•'.Tl It VVheel
'«Power Locks
• Dual Air Bags

• AM/FM Cassette
>FulJ Size Spare
•And Much More

1996 CONVERSION VAN
"Full-Size"
Loaded
with Equipment!
• Power Steering
• Aluminum wheels
• Power Windows • Tilt & Cruise • Deluxe Jayco Conversion
• Power Locks
• AM/FM Cassette
• Automatic
• • Conversion Appearance Package

.mnmmm&Mmm^^mw&
m&
M
NEW 1996 DODGE CARAVAN NEW 1997 DODGE RAM PICKUP NEW 1997 NEON HKJHUNE2DR
: ¾ ¾ ¾

0DOWN

• BAD CREDIT
9
BK'S
• NO CREDIT
•REPOSOK
WECMFINM^

Wmm

Slock #91167
• Air Coodilioning
• Automatic
•A6S

"• R « * r Defroal
• FuH S i i e Spare

• A W F M Sl«reo
And More

16.389

•Uram1«SLT

• Powtr Window*

«Crui*4>

• 55V-8
• Automattc
•Air

* Power Lockt
• Power Mirrors
'Till

• AWFM Cawetie
'Sliding Rear Window
• AndMucti More

17.975

Stock
#22002
• Automatic
• Air Conditioning

«RearD«frost
• A M / F M Stereo

• Dual Air Bags
• Power Steering

11.799

ALLYOUNEEDISA
CURRENT!^ STUB
CALL;-'.

TODAY!
*WHh approved credit

^V^4^L,

^

^

m m m m t t m m m a
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